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Telephone Service at the Great Gettysburg Semi-Centennial 
Celebration 

Bell Company P~ovides Special Facilities for Encampment of Civil War Veterans 
Held June 29th to July 5th. 

One ot the memorable celebrations ot all time came tc a 
close on July 5th, when 55,000 veterans ot the Civil War left 
thei r encampment on th e historic battlefield ot Gettysburg, 
Pa. The men of the North and South, many of whom bad 
contended for victory on the same fteld, a half century before , 
spent the week beginning June 29th celebrating the Semi· 
Centennial ot the great battle. 

The United States Government and the State of Pennsyl. 
vanla united In en· 

Ordlnarlly two positions supplied the needs at this point 
Inasmuch as Gettysburg ha.s only 103 st ation s. Lieutenant 
Taylor's men arrived June Jlth but did not begin Installation 
work until June 16th due to a slight delay In the receipt of 
equipment and supplies. Between that time and June 28th 
when the first \·ete rans and visitors arrived, these men In
stalled ninety-three stations covering a territory or tblrt> ·· 
eig ht square miles, and strung 126 miles of twisted pa ir on 

electric light pole6 
through the camp 
and on short Iron 
lance poles In outJy. 
Ing sections. 

A t w o-posftlon 
private branch ex
change with two ex
tra talking circuits 
ror the lieuten ant 
and his assistant, 
served these Sta· 
lions. On the ftrat 
day ot the encamp. 
ment 23,000 people 
arrived. None or 
whom knew whe re 
to go. They , or 
cours e, telephon ed, 
and It Is estima ted 
that 6,000 calls a 
day were handled 
by the lieutena nt 
and his operating 
aid. Inasmuch as 
onl y o n e person 
could work at the 
two-position board 
at one time, ft was 
necetsary to put In
formation calla trom 
these ninety-three 
stations on the two 
extra talking circuit 
telephones handled 
by the lleutenan t 
and his immediate 
subordinates. 

tertalning the vet· 
erans. The greatest 
tent Ed field ever 
p I t c h e d In th I s 
country was provid · 
ed. The war depart
ment assigned Maj 
or J . E. Normoyle to 
prepare the en· 
campment and the 
result was a model. 
Th is able officer and 
a corps ot United 
States regulars con
sisting of two battal· 
Ions ot Infantry, 
one squadron ot 
cavalry , one battery 
ot artillery, o n e 
company ot engi
neers, one detach
ment of s I g n a I 
corps and 200 army 
cooks supplemented 
by 500 boy scouts as 
messengers, c o D· 
etructed the camp 
and policed 1, dur· 
Ing the meeting. 
The camp was prac
tically disease-proof 
and as comtortable 
as It could be made. 
Each guest had a 
cot The drinking 
water , supplied In 
abundance through 
a system or pipes 
and delivered to 
tountalns all over 
the 500-acre camp, 
was guaranteed to 

PENNSYLVANIA STATE MONU MENT ON GETTYSBURG BATTLEFIELD. 

'fhe Signal Corp~ 
system connecte•I 
the arm7 tele
phones 1 o c a. t e d 

be pure . The problem ot feeding was successfully solved, 
the visitors rec eiving the food served In the average home. 
The total cost to th e United States and the State of Penn 
sylvania and other states, was almost $3,500,000. 

There were two telephone systems In service during the 
celebration: That ot the United States Army Signal Corps 
under Lieutenant J. G. Taylor commanding a detachment of 
twenty enlisted men, and that of the Bell T elephon e Com
pany or Pennsylvania , with a three-position switchboard and 
two extra portable desk sets equipped tor recording long
distance messages. 

272423 

t h r o u g h o u t the 
cam p, In the emergency hospitals. and at various historic 
sections of the large battlefleld. Throughout the week it was 
estimate d that 60,000 people visited Gettysburg and tenting 
accommodations were made tor 52,000 veterans, regulars and 
boy scouts. There were- 5,500 tents scattered over 500 acres. 

On th e flrst day ot the camp, 102 ambulance calls were 
telephon ed. making a rather busy time Inasmuch as the y 
were all handled as emergency calls postponing any others 
that may have been In pro cess of completion. 

The Bell Company install ed 7.000 teet or fifteen-pair eme rg
ency cab le and 90,000 feet of twisted pair wire on elect ri c 
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light poles to connect th e public and the 
telephones throughout the enCl\mpment. 
Ther e were fourteen public telephones at 
the Information bureaus, three additional 
publi c telephones in th e smaller hotels 
and a speclany attended equipment at the 
main hotel, known as the "Gettysburg ," 
two telephones at the governor's head
quart ers and stations served by private 
wires In the headquarters or the camp 
officials and cars ot railway officials. 
Th e Pennsyl vania Railroad had a private 
line to Harrisburg and two ext ra cir
cults tor the Western Union were In 
service to that city. The A. T. & 'I'. 
trunk lines were cut In at Beglersvllle, 
about five miles away, providing one 
dire ct trunk to Pittsburgh tor Western 
business, one to Newtown Square tor 
eastern business and two through oth
ers for nearer points. 

Th ere are on duty regularly five opera
tors at Gettysburg who were supple· 
mented by thre e ext ra operators from 
neuby cities. In addition the traffic su
perintendent and traffic supervisor from 
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of the many celebrations held at Gettys 
burg. This, ot cours e, was due to the 
fact that none had eve r been prepared 
wi th the same generosity nor had there 
been such an enormou s attet!dance as 
was the case during this enrampment. 

New Cbica eo Direc to ry 
The Jun e, or summer Issue or the Chi

cago telephone dire c tory has been dis
tributed to subscribers. The new book, 
while naturally very large, Is more com
pact than any recent book. 1 n an 
etrort to reduce the size. which for some 
time has threatened to make th e volume 
unwieldy, tour instead of three columns 
or listings are printed on each page, in
crea si ng the average number of names 
to the page from 350 to 460 and reducing 
the total number of pages In the alpha
betical list from 945 to 739. The reduc
tion was made notwith s tanding an In
crease or 10,000 or more listings over 
the February Issue. 

The book, as usual, lists an subsc ribers 

LIEt.:TENANT 'rAYLOR, COM MAN DIN G SIGN.AL COR PS. 
The lieutenant ouperlntended the repair gang on a motorcyc1e. 

Harrisburg were present to lend aid dur · 
Ing the busiest time. 

The Western Union had four receiv
ing st ations on the ground and sending 
stations In the Press camp. 

The Pennsylvania Department or 
Health had combination baggage and 
passenger cars sidetracked and made 
available for hospital use. The seats 
were removed from the passenger sec
tions and cots were lnstaned lo the 
baggage sections. while the physicians, 
nurses and telephones as wen as am bu
lan ces tor field use were furnished by 
the )ledlcal Chlrurgical Hospital in 
Pblladelnhla.. Motorcycles came from 
the Philadelphia Police Department for 
use by the signal corps Installers and 
nnemen In making hurried lnstanatlons 
and disconnections and removals where 
stations bad not been pla ced to the best 
advantage. 

Physicians and nurses came from 
cities In an parts of the state. 

The telephone traffic was much heavier 
than had even been experience d at anr 

In Chicago and suburbs, and those In the 
nine counties outside of Cook operated 
by the Chicago Telephone Company In 
llllnols and Indiana. On June 1st there 
were 403.158 Bell telephones In this ter
ritory _ The number of listings In the 
book Is approximately 320,000, beginning 
with A. a A. Art Metal Celling Company 
and ending with Frank Zywlckl. 

Whil e the scientific Investi gator Into 
the genealogy or the people or Chicago 
and vicinity might secure more exact 
results by using the names In the cens us 
or city directory, an examination of the 
nam es In th e telephone directory Is In
teresting. Among those who subscribe 
for telephones the greatest number ar e 
the Johnsons, there being no less than 
twenty-three colum ns or th e book devot
ed to subscribers ot that old English 
nam e alone. The Smiths. also an Eng
lish race, are second with twenty col
umns. while the Andersens and Ander
sons combined, a family or Swedi sh ex
tra r tlon. come third with seventeen col
umns. The Millers and Browns run close 

for four th place, the Millers having a 
shade the better of It with thirteen col· 
umns to twelve tor the Browns. The 
Nelsons. Williams' and Petersens (the 
last named being coun ted with tbe Pet er
sons) are about a tie with nine columns 
each. The Jones' tonow with eight col· 
umns, trailing just ahead of the Davie', 
Clarks, Han sens ( and Hansons). Olsens 
(a nd Olsons) and Thompsons, with 
seven columns each. The distant rela
tives or namesakes ot President Wilson 
9 !so come In the seven-column category . 
The Murphy s lead the Ryans and 
O'Briene, their listings occupying six, 
four and a half and four, resp ective ly. 
One page, or four columns. suffices for 
a roster of the clan of Campben. 

Three pages of the new book are · de
voted to a detailed list ot th e new rates 
prescribed In the ordinance recently 
passed and a list of th e express toll rates 
to close suburban points. 

The book Is bound In telephone blue 
and presents a handsome and striking 
appearance. 

Unique Alumni Meeting 
High schoo l graduates or Waukegan . 

111 .. will long remember the twenty-ninth 
annual banquet ot the High School 
Alumni Association. 

The program of the banquet which 
was given In the gymnasium of the 
Waukegan Township High School Jun e 
21st. was "Telephones." Th e telephone 
numbers were: "Long Distance," Bess 
Bower; '' Receiv ers and Transmitters." 
Jacob Schwartz; "Caning the Number." 
Vine Sylvester; "The Girl at Central," 
W. Stamford Pearce. The "Next Number. 
Watch for lt," proved to be the talking 
manikin, who under several nam es has 
furnished amusement to thousands of 
people. This tim e his name was ''Oink" 
and as usual he was the "whole show." 
Mr. Freeman of the Chicago compan y, 
operated "Oink" and his speeches and 
songs kept the visitors and graduates In 
the best of humor for a halt hour. 

Following the Interesting entertain
ment by "Oink," retiring President 
Smith explained the detail s of the mech
anism, telling the banqueters where the 
operator was seated during the opera
tion. He said "Oink" is In great demand 
throughout the country, from large cit
ies, and had heard that he was already 
booked for passage to New York. On sug
gestion of Mr_ Smith, the guests heartily 
voted thanks to the telephone company 
for having delegated "Oink" to visit 
Waukegan and help make up one of the 
best programs ever seefl at an alumni 
banquet In th e city. 

Fire at Sycamore 
A bolt of lightning, entering over the 

cables, completely destroyed the switch
board or the De Kalb County Telephon e 
CompanY,•'Bt Sycamore, 111., early on the 
morning of July 14th. The night opera
tor called for help to men In a restaurant 
across the street from th e exchange and 
the fire departm ent was quickly sum
moned. Not much damage was done to 
the building. 

Toll service was re-established at 11 
a. m. the same day on a No. 105 board 
set up In the adjoining building, and the 
principal factories were connected up to 
the same board. An order for a new No. 
10 tour-position Western Electric switch
board was pla ced immediately and com
plete local serv ice wlll probably be re
stored before this issue or the 'BELL Tt :1.
~:ro:-.F; Nt:ws rea ches the reader. 



Publi c Utiliti es of Chicago • 
By A. R. Bone, Commer cial Supe rin

tendent , Chi caso Tel ephone 
Com pany 

Chicago, as a city, Is one of the mar
vels of this age! From the little fronti er 
trading post or 1840. It bas grown , In the 
allotted "three score years and ten, " to 
a city of nearl y two and one-half million 
people: and this In real growth, not the 
mushroom growth or the fronti er boom 
town, but substantial, permanent growth 
based on cltlieneblp en th usiastic with 
the Chicago spir it of progress, the "I 
Wlll!" which has made .Chicago a world 
metropolis. 

Much of this deve lopmen t has been 
made possible by modern facilities pro · 
vlded by th e public utilities companies 
ot the city, which, by extending means 
of communi cation , or Increasing comfort . 
have not only made possib le the busy 
cent er of downtown Chicago, but have 
al so, In the di stri cts far removed from 
the center of the city, opened up to 
thriving business and comfortable res !· 
denc ee, sections that, but for them, 
would still be cabbage patc h es. 

Turn back your memory but a few 
years, to the tim e of street cars pulled 
by horses over streets dlml? lighted by 
k eros ene lamp s, to the time when there 
were no telephon es . and communi cation 
( when great e r rapidity than the mall 
was desired ) was th rough the medium 
of messenger boys , and when each manu 
facturer bad bis own steam power plant . 
with Its waste and expens e: and con · 
elder the Important relation of modern 
p ublic utilities to the city's development. 

The first of tbese In the field was a 
company to furnish lllumlnatlng gas. 
This was established In 1849 and fur· 
niehed gas for but a small distri ct on 
th e North and South si des . It was not 
until ten years lat er that slmll ar servi ce 
was given to th e Wes t aide. During th is 
time the city was con stantly extendi ng 
and soon rea ched the point wher e a plan 
of more rapid transit seemed desirable 
and, In 1858-9, the firs t lin es of hors e· 
propelJed street care were put In. At 
this time the population of Chicago was 
only 112,000, and th e cars ran only as 
far north as Lak e street and south to 
Thirty-first and from the lak e west to 
Halsted street. The entire area of Chi· 
cago was lees than twenty square miles. 

In the next ten years th e population 
almost trebled and the area doubled, but. 
beyond a gradual growth of the utiliti es 
in service , there was not noti ceable 
change. 

Within the next decade, in 1876, was 
held the momentous Philadelphia Cen
tenni a l. This celebration stirred the 
count ry f rom end · to end, but, In the 
excitement. but little notic e was tak en of 
the greatest wonder of all displayed 
there-the tel ephone. At first conslcf. 
ered simply as a mechani cal toy, its Im· 
portance and fleld of usefulness wer e not 
Immedi a tely realized, or apprec iat ed, but 
soon Its J)0881bllitles were recogni zed and 
In 1877 the servi ce was started In Chi· 
cago with a list of ten subscriber s. 

By 1880. the population of Chicago had 
passed the half mllllon mark . and peonle 
lH!gan to wonder where and when the 
growth was going to stop! The tel e
phone eervice had been accept ed in a 
small way as a possible adjunct to busl· 
ness; the telephon e exchange was oper· 

•Report of Subdivision Committee No. 62 
(Cltv Transportation and Public Utilities) of 
the Ways and Means Committ ee of the Chi· 
~ago A8aoclatlon of Commerce, of which ~Ir. 
Bone le chairm an. 
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atlng with almost 1.000 subscribers
about one to every 550 people In Chicago. 

Within the next ten years, from 1880 
to 1890, the population almost doub led, 
and pass ed the one million mark. 'rh e 
area was also ext ended, an d the numb er 
of telephon e subsc ri bers had grown to 
almost 8.000--one to every 143 people In 
th e city. During this time the elect ri c 
light, which had had almo st its !lrst pub
licity at the Philadelphia Cente nnial , be· 
came an assu red and comm ercial rea lit y, 
and people recognized Its possibilities 
and that of electrica l power. A com
pany was formed to furnish e lectric 
lighting and to furnish a centra l dis· 
tributing point for elec tr ica l power. 
This was a tremendous step in advan ce. 
Under th e old met hod. the manu factu rer 
had had to maintain his sepa rat e power 
plant. with Its expens ive Installation and 
maintenance, and here was a proposition 
where, by turnin g a swit ch . he could 
draw all the power neceesary from the 
<'entral distributing point, and likewise 
llluminat e his facto ry in a manner tha t 
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had been constructed and, by 1901, the 
passenger tr affic. had almo st doubled, rls · 
Ing fro m two hundred million per year 
to thr ee hu nd red and fifty million. 

The complet ion or the Drainag e Canal , 
during the same decade, made possible 
the entry into the Chicago market ot 
electric al power , generated by wa ter. 

Th e growth or all the publi c sen-Ice 
companies has been so gradua l that our 
accepta nce of the comforts and convent· 
ences and advantag es of th e servi ce fur· 
nished by them comes as a matter ot 
cours e. unl ess we stop to comp ar e the 
past with the present. 

Toda y the consumption of electrl::ity 
for power and light alone Is over fifty 
times as great as It was in 1896. 
Chicago Is at this mloute using this 
elect ri ca l current a t the rate of 
400,000 electrica l horsepower. To the 
layman, these figures do not convey 
much. but consi der that It this powe r 
used tor one minute were connected up 
to one of our ordinary Incandescent 
lamps of sixteen candle power , the ene r-

\\'ESTERN UNION RESERVE TENT AT GE TTY SBURG ENCAMPl'>!EN f . 

left no dark corn ers with their posslblll· 
t !es tor acclden ts. 

About this tfme It was realized that 
s t reet cars, u sing horse s as motive 
power. were not up-to-date. and cable 
cars were introduce d . These . with their 
accelerated traffic a long the main ar· 
terles , open ed up to possibilities of use
fulness for resi dence, or business, dis
tri cts that wer e far beyond the radiu s 
"Of the horse car and Impossible to use 
under slower method or tran sportation. 
so enabling the city to spread and care 
for Its rapidl y Increasing population, re
liev ing the cong estio n In the older dis· 
trl cts. 

Within the next decade came the 
World 's Fair, with Its Indu cement and 
absolut e necessity for more rapid tr an s
port.ation and communicatio n. The slow 
moving horse cars and cab le car s were 
replaced by tbo se driven by elect ri c mo
tive power and. In 1890, th e street rail 
road s had carri ed In a year. tw o hundr ed 
million pass enge rs. 

During this time the e levated railroad 

trY would be sufficient to run that lamp 
for 1,750 years; or, If we turn It In 
another dir ection. employing It In run · 
nlng one of our "Through Rout e" cars, 
It would prop el that car at th e rate or 
twenty-live miles an hour for 5,968 hours, 
or e ight months and nine days, and over 
a. distan ce of 149,200 miles-almost si x 
tim es around the world. 

The transportation lines, with th eir 
many arms stretching out for the con· 
venl ence or th e Chicago publi c. operate 
over 1,000 miles of track in Chicago 
alon e. and over them are transported 
ann ua lly 1,200,000.000 passengers. a dally 
average or 3,287,671 person s. Th ere ie 
one section or track in Chicago .that 
eve ry day, In the hour of maximum traf 
fic, carries more trains tha n any other 
In th e world In a si milar time. 

In addition to this, sixty-three mile s 
or railway run under Chicago forty feet 
beneath the surface connecting the bus!· 
ness hous es and fr eight stations and 
tra nsoortlng beavy freight and supplies 
of ail kinds. 
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Nor, must we forget the conveniences 
offered to the consumers of gas to the 
number of almost 575,000 and to accom
modate whom, requires a system of 2,700 
miles of pipe. The methods of Illumina
tion, In use before the advent of gas and 
electricity seem now pitifully primitive 
In comparison with the present comfort 
and convenience of modern gas and elec
tric lights, but It ls really only a few 
years since kerosene lamps and lanterns 
were considered almost the height of 
luxury. And consider, too, the forward 
stride made with the Introduction of gas 
as fuel In our kitchens. We are so ac
customed now to Its convenience that we 
seldom stop to appreciate how this new 
fuel, with its Immediate Ignition and 
extinction, removed from the shoulders 
of the housewife two-thirds of the bur
den and toll that made the preparation 
of a meal an ordeal to be dreaded. And 
this additional comfort and convenience 
has been obtained, not, as might readily 
be Imagined, at an increased cost, but 
actually at a lower cost than the older 
method. 

The telephone, the slowest of all the 
inventions to take Its place in the com
mercial world, had at last outgrown its 
reputation of being a mere toy, and, with 
Its far reaching lines of communication, 
has been adopted by Chicago as peculiar
ly her own. The advantage of prac- · 
tlcally Instantaneous communication has 
been appreciated by Chicago and has 
enabled Chicagoan~ to say that, com
pared with the other large cities of the 
world, Chicago Is pre-eminent In tele
phone development. 

An average o!.~4.591 messages a day 
orlginB.ll. :~er ihl!' city's 330,000 tele
phones.~ .. which there Is one to every 
71h of~r population In the clty-1,700 
teleph to the square mile; and this 
numbe · telephon~ Is being constant· 
ly and. rapidly lnereased. A new tele
phone Is going In every four minutes of 
the working day. During tile reading of 
this paper, two new telephones .have been 
added to the list. And to serve· a,lj. this. 
requires the use of almost 90o;oo0 .. Dlil!l~ 
of wire; enough to encircle tbe earth 
thirty-six times! ' 

The _sifving of .time which this equlp
m_iut ol'epresents-and time Is more "tlian 
mOftey· In Chicago-ls a highly Important 
Item. If each call In a day's business 
saves one-half hour for someone, the ag. 
gregate -time saved each day In Chicago 
Is 107 years. The Investment of the 
public utilities companies, amounting to 
one-half billion dollars, Is an evidence 
of faith In Chicago and Its future devel· 
opment. The public utilities companies 
give employment to 50,000 Chicago citi
zens and tn the care of employes, these 
companies are In the forefront of care
fully administered welfare work. 

There are few If any of Chicago's com· 
mercial activities that are not depend
ent upon the modern facilities supplied 
by the public utilities companies. The 
welfare of every citizen, too, Is promoted 
by such facilities every hour In the day. 
This Is the measure of the service of the 
public utllltleq companies to Chicago
service that Is the most complete, the 
most efficient, the best in the world. 

Wrong Number 
Speedy (telephoning from farmhouse 

to garage): I guess you will have to 
come and get me. I've turned turtle. 

Voice: This Is a garage; you want the 
aquarlum.-Judge·. 

·--
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Mr. Vail at Lyndon Commencement 
Address of President of American Telephone and Telegraph 

Company to Graduating Classes of Lyndon Institute 
and Lyndon School of Agriculture, Lyndon 

Center, Vt., June 20, 1913. 
Graduates: 

This Is more to you than a school 
commencement; it Is to you who are 
starting out to contend with stern real!· 
ties the real commencement of life. 

So far, your work has been with the 
history, the theories, and the experience 
of others. Now you must come up 
against concrete conditions and through 
your own experience find out the real 
value of what you have learned, learn 
how best to utilize It and How to make 
It produce for ;i•ou results; In other 
words, you wlll make your own history 
and get your own experiences. 

You probably have lots of Ideals. you 
are doubtless strong in hope and faith, 
but as you go along many of your ideals 
will be ehattered and many of ~·our 
hopes will be dampened and you will at 
times require all of your persistence and 
faith to keep from utter discourage
ment. 

It Is from your failures and your dis
appointments, If rightly used, that you 
will get your valuable experience. It Is 
by overcoming and rising above them 
that you will achieve your succes~es. 

Lincoln once eald to the effect, that 
Intelligent perseverance only would ac
complish great resuJtq. Nothing truer 
was ever said, and Jf vou wlll take It 
to your hearts, think -_II what It means, 
analyze It with Intelligence, apply It con
scientiously, you need have no fear of 
your future. Intelligence In all things 
Is necessary to success, aod · your success 
will be In the mea•u rP and t'.l the extent 
that your plans. ambition•, hopes, and 
partlcularlv your labor· and your actions 
are controlled and· dlrecte!l . by Intelli
gence and common ·.sense. ~ . ; .. 

And In this connection I want ta speak 
of labor. We hear murh "r the dl!l'nlty 
of labor. the nobility of labor, that the 
laborer Is worthy of his .hire. that labor 
Is entitled to what It produces. 

Labor performPd In a shlftle•s, un
thlnkln 11". unlntelll!!Ant. fnstlnrtlve way 
Is nelthn dignified or noble and never Is 
profitable. 

The onlv thln!I' that makes labor 
nrofltable, dlgnlfled or noble Is the lnte!
llgence that Is used In dlrectln1 It. and 
that inteJl.lgence .whlrh dlrerts It may be 
either your own or that of others, and 
to. the extent that It Is yours, you will 
get the full value that Is produced by 
both your labor and your lntelll11"ence, 
and to the .extent that It Is the Intelli
gence of others which directs your labor, 
you must share with the others the value 
of what Is produced. 

Do not confound labor directed by In
telligence with exnert or skilled labor, 
which may be performed In a wasteful. 
unintelligent, perfunctory or Instinctive 
way. Expert or skilled labor, when 
working on the separate units of a large 
structure or on a large organization 
must be directed by a supervlslnll' Intel
ligence that the senarate units may be 
brought, each Into Its proper place, with 
as little Indirection or loss of effort as 
possible. 

Intelligent labor or Intelligent direc
tion or ore-anlzatlon of labor I• that 
which enables you or others to produce 

greater results with less, or at the least 
the same amount of labor than It would 
otherwise produce, and the one whose 
Intelligence brings about such result Is 
entitled to and should get a share of the 
savlng11 or the Increased results. 

You can't get something for nothing, 
you ran't Jive by your wits and feel com
fortable or respactable--any gain at an
other's loss will react on you. All the 
great and permanent gains In this world 
came through constructive work, creat
ing 11ew values to old things by making 
them better and more useful, by creating 
new things of value to the world, or by 
the organization of those forces which 
bring about these results. This applies 
as closely to the farm as any other pur
suit or vocation In life. 

I will repeat here In substance what I 
have often .said before-First: Deter
mine what you want to do, then acquire 
an understanding of all that Is necessary 
to accomplish It most profitably and 
efficiently, then go about the doing of It 
In an orderly and effective way. By 
knowing what you want to do and how 
to do It In advance of the doing there 
ls no waste effort or lost work, and you 
wm find In this the most effective off
set for the high cost of living that has 
yet been devised. 

Observe; keep your eyes open; when 
you see a farmer with a neat looking 
farm, sleek, well-fed cattle, a good horse, 
nice comfortable carriage, clean front 
yard and good garden, just watch how he 
does It and if you can catch him at 
work, for that kind of a farmer bas lots 
of time to read and visit and take such 
recreation from his labor as every man 
should take, you will find he works ef· 
fectlvely, thinks out and plans his work, 
does not dawdle but works when he 
does work. He directs and drives his 
work, his work doesn't direct and drive 
him. Be believes that a stitch In time 
saves nine. He doesn't wait for the door 
or gate to break Itself down for want of 
a nail or a stone to drive It. Remember 
that It doesn't take any longer, If as 
long, to do a piece of work when It 
should be done than it will take to do 
It after It should have been done, and 
besides when done In time It is much 
more effect! ve. 

The best kept house Is that of a house
wife who never seems to be busy or In a 
hurry. If you want anything done 
promptlv, go to a busy man. 

Be beforehand, to use an old-fashioned 
expression. and unless It Is In the leeHl
mate conduct of your business. don't 
make use of credit and never use your 
credit In any business that you are not 
thoroughly familiar with and thorough Jy 
understand,-lf you are bound to specu
late make It a cash transaction. It 
doesn't take any longer to earn a dollar 
before you spend It, than it does to earn 
It after It Is spent, and besides If you 
have It In hand you are apt to spend It 
more wisely. Walt for luxuries and even 
comforts until you can pay for them and 
you avoid the discomforts of the future 
pay day. Over-expansion of Individual 
credits Is what produces bankruptcy and 
panics. No power on esrth can produce 



either when credit Is kept within leglti· 
mate and reasonable bounds. 

We have been speaking ot Intelligence. 
Don·t fall Into the mistak e of forming 
your own opinion or your own Intelli
gence or capacity-let others do that. It 
ls only In politics that you r own claims 
to your own greatness are taken serious
ly and where promises wlll be taken 
sooner than a good record. In real life 
It Is reputation tbat obtains confide n ce 
tor you, and reputation Is ba.sed on per
formance, not on promise. 

Be jealous or your reputation. You 
may sometimes even after lhe exercise 
or the best elfortl! be unfortunate, but If 
you have a good reputation you can soon 
get on your feet, but don't get In to the 
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terent to each other, cannot make a suc
cessful school. 

Mutual support and confidence-<:o
operatlon-teamwork on the part of all 
and respectful subordination on the part 
or the pupils only can make a good 
school. It you will only realize this and 
act In accordance with It we will have 
a school or schools to be proud of. 

To th e pupils and children: It Is 
upon you-It is upon the graduates that 
the school sends forth, that the future 
reputation or the school rests. Your fu. 
ture s tanding In the community or In 
your business or your profession will be 
largely based upon the work that you 
ar e doing here or in other schools; re
member this when tempted to neglect 
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urban neighborhood and hoped to make 
bis fortune. For days he sat undisturbed 
In bis little office, staring out at the 
dusty road s or twiddling his thumbs. 
On the afternoon ot the fourth day he 
saw a man crossing Ogden Boulevard 
diagonally, beaded for his door. Surely 
this was a customer. He must be made 
to feel that business was flourishing. 

As the man stepped over the threshold 
Bob had the telephon e receiver at bis ear 
and was talking earnestly Into the trans· 
mltter. 

"That's correct," be said as the man 
stood before him. "Righ t . We will ac· 
cept your fifteen cash tomorrow and let 
the thirty-thousand remainder stand on 
a ten-year mortgage. What? Yes, I'll 
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habit of being unfortunate. It Is not 
often that misfortune Is persistent with
out a cause, and when there Is cause be
yond your control a good reputation will 
stand you In great aaslstance. 

Don't depend too much on others. Peo
ple get tired when called · on too much. 

The strongest pull and the heaviest 
push · In this world Is that wblcb you 
yourselr create. Remember If others 
have push or pull it ls because ot some 
force they exert through some reputa
tion they have created. Obser ve-see 
bow they obtained It and get one tor 
yourself. Be selfishly independent or. 
but kindly helpful to others and you 
cannot help but enjoy lite. 

Dellber~te and with careful considera
tion choose you r vocation In life and 
then stick to it. The other man's job 
looks easier, but It Isn't. Don't be all 
the time thinking you would rath er do 
th is or would rather d.P something else. 
You know Bret Hart said once. or rather 
one of his cha ra cters did, that he had 
noticed that people didn't gen erally get 
their "d'rathers." I might "d'rather" be 
st anding on the platform in a graduating 
class listening to the good-natured ad
vice of some old man, but the wishing 
wouldn 't do me any good. So I will 
wish you good luck and everything that 
Is good in this world, and I would be 
willing to guarant ee it to you If you wlii 
be as earnest In your work as I am In 
my words to you. 

To parents and ail: We have a school 
or schools here whi ch should be In eve ry 
way acceptable to all of you. We hav e 
the trustees. the educators. the peopl e, 
the pupils and the childr en. But endow 
ments. trust ees. edu cators. parent s. chil 
dr en, each working by thems elves ln di~-

opportunity, to Infringe discipline, to ob
struct or embarrass the working or the 
school. 

Don't tall Into the erro r of thinking 
that In these days there Is no opportu 
nlty-tqere is more now than ever. 
Look at ,tlie list or names that are In
terested In tb!! great constructive work 
of the wqrld, those who have accom· 
plished something, and you will find 
nlnety'-nine or more of evE!ry hundred 
started at th e bottom rung or the lad· 
der and unaided except by their ability. 
enterprise, pers ls tency, climbed up from 
run g to rung to th eir present positi on. 
I !Jnve to do with many thousands ot 
young people starting life. and it would 
astonish you to see the qui ckness with 
whi ch the to-be succes• fu l attra ct atten 
tion to thems elves. Bear In mind th e 
words, attract attention. Th e to-be sue· 
cessfu l ones attra ct attention-it is n ever 
necesrnry to have attention called to 
them. 

Have proper respect for your position, 
what ever it may be or whereve r it is. 
We ar e ail of us units in the social struc · 
tur e. and each In bis or her own par
ticular position an Important unit. If 
each fills that position. accepting alJ Its 
respons ibilities and fulflillng alJ its re
quir eme nts . not disturbing all around 
with unrest or dissatisfa ctio n. being ever 
ready to move Into other positions as op
portunity and conditions make It possi
ble or de•lrab le. all wlll go well and eac b · 
will hav e done hi~ duty to the state. th e 
family, and to himself. 

Making an Impre ssion 
Bob Dwyer, fr esh from coll ege, opened 

a rea l esta te office in an attra cti ve sub-

bring the deed around at 11 tomorrow 
morning. Good morning." 

Bob hung up the receiver and turned 
an Important visage to the visitor. 

"Now, sir," he said, "what can I do 
tor you?" 

"Why, I just came over ," said the man, 
grinning, "to connect your telephone 
instrument with the wlres.'"- Harper's 
Weekly. 

Retirement Under Pension Plan 
The companies composing the Central 

Grou p ot Beil Telephone Companies. 
namely: Chicago, Centra l Union, Michl · 
gan State, Wisconsin and the Cleveland 
telephone companie s, have, through their 
various Boards of Dire ctors , adopted the 
[oilowing resolution: 

RESOLVED, That on January 1, 1914. 
every officer or employe ot this company 
who shall at that tim e be seventy years 
oC age or more shall be retired, and If 
entitled thereto under such plan for em· 
ployes' pensions, H any, as may be In 
rorce at that time, shall be pensioned; 
and 

RESOLVED, That thereaft er every officer 
or employe becoming seventy years ot 
age shall be retired at the end ot the 
month in which he reaches such age, 
and IC entitled th e reto under such plan 
for employes' pensions , If any, as may be 
In force at that tim e, shall be pensioned: 
and 

Rr.soL,'ED, That the officers of the com· 
pany be and they hereby are empower ed 
and dire cted to tak e sur.h ac tio n from 
time to time as sbail be necessa ry o r 
appropriate to carry these resolutions 
into effect. 

r- · 
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Important Conference of Officials 
An Important conf erence of officials ot 

the Central Group or Bell Tel ephon e 
Companies was held in .Chicago early In 
July, pursuant to a call or Vice-President 
Burt. Methods and pra ctices in vogue 
In th e condu ct or the business through
out the Group were discussed at leng th, 
th e meeting exten ding over a period or 
thr ee da ys. Forty or more topic s were 
scheduled Cor discussion, mainly pertain· 
Ing to plant and engineering probl ems , 
and while th ere were some differences 
a s to de tails, the ta ct was developed 
that th ere le practical uniformit y in the 
matt er or meeting the variou s contin · 
gencles that continually confront tele· 
phon e manag ers, engin eers and plant 
ch iefs. 

Many valuable sugg estion s were re· 
ceived and the getting together or thos e 
who dir ect the affairs of the Asscx:!ated 
Companies in llllnols. Indiana. Ohio. 
Wisconsin and Michigan will tend great
ly to strengthen the organization and 
pr ove or benefit to the service. 

On Wednesday evening. July 9th, Mr. 
Burt was the host at n dinn er. gi ven In 
honor or th e out-of-town officialP, at th e 
Union Leagu e Club. Art er -dinn er 
speeches wer e omitted save tor some re
marks by Mr. Sunny , who directed the 
attention ot his bearers to the necessity 
for c.are In connection with the finan
cial affairs or the Companies. Whi le be 
was by no means pessimisti c a s to gen· 
era! business conditions he felt that cau
tion and economy should be exercised 
In all of our dealings. 

Mr. Ri chardson dis cuss ed tel ep hon e 
matters as to their legal relationship. 
while Mr. Burt dwelt upon the best meth
od of maintaining cordial relations with 
the publi c and publi c officials, summing 
up with the declaration that in making 
good service the wat chwords, tel ephon e 
managers would most qui ckly and surely 
gain and retain th e good-will of the peo
ple. 

There were present at the dinner : 
B. E. Sunny. Pr es ident . 
L. G. Richardson. General Counse l. 
C. E:. Mos ley, Treasur e r . 
W. l. M lzner. Secretary. 
B. S. Ga rvey, General Auditor. 
E. H. Bangs. Funclam enta l Plant Engineer. 
Clllrord Arri ck, Manager Pu blicity Depart· 

ment. 
H . F. Hill. Gene ral Mnnag e r. Ch icago T el-

~~~~~e c;::. ~:; yor"ri1in ~l~~tral Union T ele-
W . R . McGovern . Engineer. C hicago Te le

phon e Company and Ce ntral Union Tele
ph on e Co mpany of Ill inois. 

W. R. Abbott. Gene ra l Commercial Super
lrt end e nt. Chicago Telep hone Co mpany an, 1 
CentraJ U nion Tele ph one Company o r llll
nols. 

E. A . R eed, GP.neraJ M11na1rer. Central 
Union Telephone Company or Ohio. 

A Ila rd Smith, Engineer. Central Uni on Tel
ephone Company or Ohio. 

E. E . Ranney, Plan t Superintenden t, Cleve -

la~~ i ~·es~~~~- ci r.:~~n~up erlnt end ent, Cen
tral Un ion Tel ep hone Company or Ohio . 

L. N . Whitn ey, General Jllanng er . Ce ntral 

U~~ no~•w.~ie"r ~ 1:°nr;;r:enir. or c!:'n~~ ~a. Union 
T elep h on e Compa ny of Indiana. 

W. R. Hlr et , Pinnt Superin t endent, Centra l 
Union Telephone Compan y of lndlana . 

H. 0. Seymour, Gen eral :'llanager . Wle con-

81~-:ei'f _P~Xb~~'."\lfn~neer, Wisconsin T el-
ep hon e Co mpany. 

L. Killam. Pinnt Superintend e nt. Wl scon
eln Telephone Co mpany. 

A. vo n Schlegell. Gen ern l :'llanager. Mich
iga n St.~te Tel ephone Company. 

C. Kittredge. Engineer. :'lflchlg a n Stute 
T elep hon• Company. 

C. L. Boyce. Plant Superi nt endent , Michi
gan State Tel ephone Company. 

A "round robin" wae sent J. G. Wra y, 
Chief Engin eer. expr essi ng regret at bis 
abs ence. 

Anoth er pleasan t Incident conn ected 

with the conference wa.s the frater nal 
gre eting extended to Frank Ketcham, or 
th@ Western El ect ric Company, who bad 
been invited to att end the first day 's ses
sion. Allard Smith. W. R. McGovern, 
J. W. Cherry and W. Rufus Abbott ren 
dered an impromptu quart ette entitled 
"P. B. X. Boards No. 4," a th eme near to 
their guest 's heart. 

Mr. Ketch am was vi sibly affected when 
he aros e to acknowl edge th e tl'ibute paid 
him, declaring that be was deeply 
tou ched and that i t would be an inspire· 
tlon and an Incentive to renew ed and 
effective effort. Expressing a desir e to 
he pr ese nt at future gatherings of a slml· 
Jar nature. Mr. Ket cham made a gra ce· 
ful get-away, assist ed by Mr. Burt. 

Good reeling and an earnes t de sire for 
co-operati on and teamwork. both or 
whi ch are essentia l to the success or the 
condu ct or larg e organizations , mark ed 
all the deliber ations of the conferees. 

Mr. Kin11bury '1 Luck 
On May 2nd a rainbow trout weighing 

eight pounds. thr ee ounces, and measur
ing twenty -seven and one-fourth Inches 
was caught In th e Little Manistee River 
by N. C. Kingsbury. Vice Presid ent or 

)111. KINGSBURY AND HIS PRIZE. 

th e American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company. 

Toward the last or April Mr . Kingsbury 
and a party of friends started on a fish
Ing trip In Northern Michigan, devoting 
one day to clearing out the Pere Mar
qu ett e Riv er. while two days wer e re
riuired to work similar havoc on the Lit· 
lie Manistee. 

The Littl e Manis tee Is one of the most 
beautiful str eams In th e country, trav
ersing a virgin forest of white and Nor· 
way pine. and Is Ideal for trou t fishing. 

Our Illustration shows Mr. Kingsbury 
( on th e left ) just after bl~ tussle with 
th e eight-pounder, which lasted forty 
five minutes and occurre d near Trilby, 

two and one-bait miles east of P eacoc k. 
Humorists may be Inclined, from enviou s 
or other motives. to suggest a connection 
between this catch and tbe place n ear 
whi ch It was mad e. There is no evi
dence, however, that hypnotic means wer e 
r11sort ed to e ith er in making or report 
Ing the Incident. The fish was caught 
on a No. 8 Pharma cheene Bell e, with a 
flve and one-halt-ounce rod ; this fact 
has been att es ted. as is the claim that It 
is the largest rainbow trout caught in the 
Little Manistee River so far this season. 

Last year a son or C. 0. Smedley, or 
Detroit , took from the same stream. Jus t 
below Indian Club, a rainbow trout that 
weighed nine pounds and measured 
twenty-nine Inches . The - fact that the 
mP.asurements of the Smedley trout are 
a I rifle larger than tho se or the one 
shown In the illustration speaks volumes 
for Mr. Kingsbur y's self-rest rain t and 
moderation or statement and we suggest 
that his seasonal claim be given unqual
Jfled acceptance. 

Other member s of th e party w~re Dud· 
ley E. Waters, of the Pere Marqu et te 
Railroad Company; Dr. William Dar
rach. of New York, and Charles Ham 
mond. of Detroit , all or whom cheerru lly 
concu r In tbA above suggestion. 

Married at Telephon e 
The depredations or Cupid are beco nJ· 

Ing bolder. It bas been no un common 
thi ng for the little god to waylay the 
girls wher ever be met them and some
times to sneak In over the wir e. But 
few Indeed hav e been the times when 
he walked In the front door of the ex
change and consummated his tell pur
poses righ t then and ther e. A case, 
however , Is now on record. 

William Starklolf. Bell night operator 
at Port Clinton. Ohio, was marri ed July 
1st to Edna Brown. an operator at Fos
toria. The ceremony was perform ed In 
the Port Clinton office In the pres ence or 
a few friends. Mr. Starkloff did not 
take any time off for the event. 

The two became a cquaint ed as long
distance operators. 

Fant as tic but Use ful 
Passengers and visitors on the mam

moth new German steams hip Jmp erator 
were much Impr essed by a tremendous 
gray German war eagle. carrying a gold 
crown on Its head and a great golden 
sphere clut ched In !ts talons. per ched 
upon th e bow of the big vessel. 

Th e figure Is useful as well as orna 
mental and symbolic. rnslde Its ample 
body Is a seat for the lookout, who peers 
through two small glass win dows In the 
bird 's breast. Every hour or the day 
and night a man Is stationed there. He 
communicates with the bridge by tele
phone. Tt Is both a plctur e~que and 
comfortable station for a look cut. 

The great lin er Is equipped with a 
complete telephone system conn ecting 
every corn er . 

At th e Counter 
Subscriber: l want my bill adjuste d . 

You have me charged with too many 
calls ror --- . rt was my dullest month 
and it would hav e been impossibl e tor 
me to use the number of calls charged ! 

Clerk: Som etimes our subscribers use 
the telephone extensive ly during th e dull 
seasons to boost their business. Perhaps 
you or you r assistants did it thi s year. 

Subscribe r: Young man, I'm an under 
taker! 
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Mr. Sunny on Public Service 
Interview in the Philadelphia Public Ledger, July 16, 1913 

B. E. Sunny, president of the Chicago 
Telephone Company, and closely connect
ed with the Bell Telephone Interests of 
the whole country, talked Interestingly 
to-day In regard to the relations of the 
telephone companies to the public. A dis
interested observer would say that Mr. 
Sunny had a hard time In his dealings 
with the Chicago city government, for 
there have been years of negotiation 
about rights and rates, monopoly, com
petition, etc., but he preserved an im
pressive calm In temper and manner. 

The attitude of the company toward 
the city, of the city toward the company 
and of the public toward both, Is prob
ably now as satisfactory as ever In the 
history of the concern, and the traffic of 
the Chicago Telephone Company Is grow
ing at a tremendous rate. There has 
been some effort to secure an absorption 
of the Automatic Company Into the Bell 
Company, but this cannot be done with
out action of the City Council, and there 
are no negotiations In progress at the 
present time. 

Mr. Sunny discuBSed especially the ten
dency of public sentiment, of Jaw and of 
practice toward an acknowledgment that 
there was In the very nature of a tele
phone company's buslne83 something of 
tbe element of monopoly. 

ANTl·TRL'ST LEGISLATION. 

"Following the example of the Federal 
Government In adopting the Sherman 
anti-trust law with reference to corpora
tions engaged In Interstate buslneBS," he 
said, "all or nearly all of the states adopt
ed similar laws with respect to corpora
tions operating within the respective 
states. 

"These Jaws, among other things, pro
hibit consolidations of competing enter
prises, rate agreements or any combina
tion of any kind which would eliminate 
or tend toward the elimination of com
petition. 

"While the laws were largely intended 
for the purpose of putting a stop to the 
building of competing railways, electric 
light, gas and other public service prop
erties, a considerable number of which 
were built to sell out, the restrictions 
were In some states made so sweeping 
as to prohibit even small business houses 
from consolidating, merging or selling 
out to each other. They did not exclude 
any line of business, whether conducted 
by a corporation, partnership or Individ
ual, public or private, and were tiased on 
the fundamental proposition, since proved 
In many cases to be erroneous, that there 
must be continuous and unlimited com
petition In all busineBB. 

"No one will claim that the anti-trust 
laws were not justified by the general 
conditions which prevailed at that time, 
and although they were not strictly en, 
forced with reference to concerns already 
in existence, the fact that they were In 
force had a deterrent effect. 

"The business of building properties to 
unload at big profit to the older com
panies received a serious setback. 

"It can be said that at the time these 
Jaws were passed they were designed to 
correct errors and evils occurring at a 
time when American business In utilities 
was finding Itself. 

"The telephone service, electric rail
way, light and power were of small vol
ume twenty-five years ago, as compared 
with the present development. Almost 

every Western city had from two to five 
electric light plants, occupying different 
zones In some cases, but In most cases In 
active competition with each other. 

"While the standard price for electric 
current was twenty cents per kilowatt 
hour this price was cut In competition to 
fifteen cents or lower, the competitive 
price In many cases repreeentlnr; a loss to 
the manufacturer because of the Ineffi
ciency In the appliances and methods, and 
also for the reason that the current was 
used but a few hours out of the twenty
four, the plants remaining Idle the re
mainder of the time. 

"Many Western cities had competing 
gas plants, and In the tight for business 
the standard price was reducerl from $1.50 
to $1.25 or even to $1 per thouPand. This 
latter price, considering the cost of man
ufacture, was regarded In the gas busi
ness as just as ruinous as the competi
tive prices existing in the electric light 
business. Yet, compared with the prices 
which prevail to-day, from twenty-five per 
cent. to fifty per cent. lower, which are In 
the main satisfactory, they were exces
sively high and greatly hindered the 
growth of the Industry. 

LESS COMPETITION. 

"The remarkable change which has 
been wrought In twenty years Is due to 
the consolidations which, with the gen
eral consent of the munlclpalitles, the 
press and the publlc, have bem worked 
out, and which have led to the almost 
total discontinuance or competition In 
Western cities In electric light, electric 
power, gas, water and street r1t!lways. 

"Numerous small, poorly built com
peting plants, rendering an unreliable 
service at high prices, though l'ompetltlve. 
have In one city after another given way 
to one or more modern powerhouses, 
equipped with efficient machinery, all 
managed by skilful and competent offi
cers and employee of a single company 
and furnishing a universal and thor
oughly reliable service at low prices. 

"An analysis of the utility situation as 
a whole will show that a pas~enger can 
be comfortably carried a longer dlPtance 
on a single fare of five cents than ever 
before; that rellable service of electric 
current can be secured at a lower price 
than ever before, whlle the charge for 
telephone service, whether In the city or 
the country, is so low as to put that serv
ice within the reach of almost every one. 

"It Is entirely safe to say that the 
utllltle11 are furnishing a larger and bet
ter service for a smaller compensation 
than can be secured In any other way; 
that Is, street car service, electric light, 
iras, telephone eervlce and water. all In
dispensable and furnished generally on a 
noncompetitive basis, cost less In propor
tion than rents, clothing, shoes and food: 
stuffs which can be had on a cc;mpetltlve 
basis. What has been accomplished with 
reference to the utilities has ~een at the 
dictation of the Inexorable laws of com
mercial enterprise and progre$S, and not
withstanding the anti-trust laws of the 
various states. The results have been so 
plainly and eatlsfactorlly evident and so 
benetlclal that these laws, with respect to 
competition, have with general consent 
remalnerl Inoperative. 

"On the other hand, legislative bodies, 
recognizing the changes which have oc
curred In public sentiment and the man
agement, equipment and service of utlll-
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ties, have switched over fro!tl anti-trust 
legislation to regulatory measures, and 
In twenty-five or more states the utilities 
have been· put under the authority of 
state commissions with almost unlimited 
powers. 

CO:O.SOI.IOATIOXS At:THOBIZFD. 

"The evolution which has occurred Is 
clearly ehown In the fact that the states 
which, ten to twenty-five years ago, said 
that there must be no consolidations, In 
their utility laws adopted within the past 
few years specltlcally authorize the util
ity commissions to approve consolidations 
along lines where the Interests of the 
public will be protected. 

"What took place in Michigan Is clear
ly Illustrative of what has occurred In 
many states. In 1899 an anti-trust law 
was passed which prohibited consolida
tlons, mergers, rate agreements or com
~lnatlons of any sort destructive of com
petition. Under the so-called Giles law, 
passed three years ago, the Railroad 
Commission of the state received power 
to approve consolidations of telephone 
companies. Under that power the Michi
gan State Telephone Company was au
thorized to buy the property of five tele
phone companies in and around Detroit 
which for years had been In competition 
with the Michigan company. 

"Sult was brought by an outside con
necting company to set aside the order 
of the commission authorizing the con
solldatlon, claiming that the act of the 
Legislature authorizing the merger was 
unconstitutional. The case went to the 
Supreme Court and was decided In favor 
of the consolidation. The declslo"I, among 
other things, Included the following: 

No restraint of trade was made out, be
cause the onl)' errect upon the business Is 
to Increase and Improve it, to that extent 
one corporation, when properly regulated 
and controlled, ts preferable to a number of 
distinct corporations acting Independently. 

"The decision of the court Is based on 
the best experience of the past twenty 
years, and wlll probably be the decision 
of similar bodies under similar circum
stances for a Jong period. It Is an ac
curate reflection of public sentiment on 
the subject, many Illustrations of which 
might be quoted. One that Is at hand at 
the moment Is a letter by the Mayor of 
Decatur, Ill., addressed to the two com
peting telephone companies asking that a 
meeting be held with the city authorities 
with a view of doing away with the com
petitive situation which has existed In 
that city for some years and which has 
become Intolerable." 

ONE SYSTEM F.&.VOBED. 

Mayor Dinneen says: 
As nearly as I can be Informed of the de

sires of the people, through the lnstrumen
tal!ty of the public preBB and the public and 
private expression of Its citizens, I believe 
that they would be favorable to an arrange
ment that would Insure one system of tele• 
phones In the city, that system to furnish 
the ver)' best service known to the art of 
telephony, keeping pace with all !ta mod· 
ern inventions and yet that service fur• 
n!shed to the consumers at the minimum of 
cost, and It occurs to me that the time ls 
opportune ror such a condition to be brought 
about, provided It can be done so along Ju•t 
and equitable !Ines to the public as well as 
the companies Interested. 

This Is not the thought of a theorist, 
but of a man who takes a practical view 
or affairs and one living In a small city, 
where competition In the telephone serv
ice has usually been much more severe 
than In the larger centers. His opinion 
Is a good example of the change of atti
tude that has taken place throughout the 
West. Mr. Sunny's policy has done much 
to bring about this change. 
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The New "Bell Telephone News" 
With this 1811ue we present the BELL TELEPHONE NEWS to our 

readers In a new form. 
We believe the slight reduction In the size of the pages will 

make the paper more convenient as well as more attNLctlve. 
None of the valuable established features will be discontinued 
or abridged to any serious extent, and It Is hoped to add new 
Interesting features constantly. 

The new typographical dress will be clearer, making the 
paper, we believe, more readable. 

The cover pages wlll be run In colors and the cover design 
changed from time to time. 

We bespeak for the NEWS your continued co-operation and 
assistance to the end that we may cQntlnue to make It the best 
telephone publication In the world. 

The Corporation Dollar 
Are we, and by "we" In this case Is meant the public gener

ally, hitting the corporation dollar too hard and too often? This 
Is a query out rerently with great force by the 1Bhpeming Jro11 
Ore, a publication In northern Michigan edited by Mr. GEORGE A. 
NEWETT. ., 

"It is •opul11.r to jump on the dollar of the corporatloa. Peo
ple do It because there is always much applause whenenr the 
act Is accomplished. No matter where you go It Is the same. 
The dollar of the mining corporation, the railway corporation, 
or the corporation of any other kind Is the public target. It 
gets It going and coming, on the sides, In the middle, anywhere 
and everywhere. ., ., 

"It Is the most abused, and most misrepresented of any other 
dollar. And yet It's a big dollar In our country's activities. U 
keeps the mines, the railways, the ships, the mills, furnaces and 
factories going. It gives to men a place at fair wages, and It 
places America on the map Industrially. 

"But there's danger of hitting this dollar too hard.and too 
often. There's such a thing as overdoing the slugging. People 
and things mnch beaten are apt to get nervous and slink out 
of sight. It would be a pretty bad business to drive the cor
porate dollar Into retirement. While we 'soak' It In the neck 
and In every other spot of Its anatomy we need It, and we need 
It every hour. 

"We are soaking the dollar of the corporation to hear the 
acclaim of the populace, and we will keep on at this pastime 
until the dollar Is completely k"nocked out, and then what? 

"There will be committels formed In every community to 
look after the spending of the small funds to provide flour for 
bread, to flll the tin curs with soup, to deal out an occasional 
pair of shoes for the widow's child. 

"You laugh! But many recall just sueh Rcenes and at a time 
In our history when we should have been enjoying the greatest 
prosperity. It wasn't go long ago, either. 

"Just keep legislating the corporate dollar out of existence 
until you accomplish your object, and then what? 

"Where do you get your dollars? 
"It Is a fool game, short-sighted and the act of bralnle1111 

children. Better stop long enough to take a good look ahead 
before lifting your club for another blow." 

Individual Action and Political Theory 
When the first telegraph message was sent over the wires, 

Alfred Vall was the operator at the receiving end. And when 
Alexander Graham Bell constructed his first crude telephone 
line In Canada, and then went to the States to seek capital, 
Theodore Newton Vall nephew of Alfred, was one of the few 
men who were from the first convinced of the utility of Bell's 
"toy." 

The last-named Vall, now president of the Bell System 
and the Western Union Telegraph Company, will celebrate his 
sixty-eighth birthday today. He was born In Carroll County, 
Ohio, July 16, 1846, and as a boy emigrated to Iowa where he 
worked as a telegraph operator, "pounding the brass" In the 
so-called "Morse code" that was in reality Invented by Uncle 
Alfred. A little later he entered the railway mail service, and 
rose to be the general superintendent at Washington. In the 
meantime he met Bell, and In 1878 became general manager of 
the lnfaBt telephone corporation. He traveled all over America, 
coaxing reluctant capital out of Its hiding places, and Installing 
exchanges In many cities. 

Later he went to South America to Introduce the telephone, 
and also Inaugurated the American electric railway system In 
Buenos Ayres. Mr. Vall owns a big farm In Vermont, whleh 
he proposes to turn Into an agricultural college for New England 
youths. 

Mr. Vall has done his full share In the world's work and 
In his later years has undertaken an enterprise of great 
public Importance. There are few who will contend that he has 
not earned his wealth or withhold praise from him for so 
wisely distributing a portion of It. 

Sur~ly Mr. Vail's Ideas are wortby·of a respectful hearing and 
one must at lea@t listen to him as -ttie Irreconcilable opponent of 
government ownership of telegraph lines. 

Mr. Vall has In the telephone business put up the best exist
Ing argument for monopoly. 

And there he stops and 111 stoutly opposed to giving that 
monopoly over to the government. 

Mr. Vail's name will live long after him In the history which 
at some future day will recite the growth of social and political 
condltlons.-Herald, Joliet, Ill., July 16th. 

The Sword and the Telephone 
That the Balkan war, which has deprived Turkey of almost 

the whole of her European territory, will add an Important 
chapter to the history of civilization Is not to be doubted, 
although the existing broil among the victors may delay Its 
writing. 

It has been said of Great Britain that she carries the sword 
In one hand and the B!ble In the other-In other words, she 
carries the Christian religion Into all conquered territories. 
Whether the Balkan allies will altogether extinguish the Mo
hammedan religion In former Turkey In Europe remains for 
coming generations to learn, but the touch of a higher civiliza
tion Is already being felt in at least one part of the conquered 
domain. 

The American consul general at Athens, Greece, reports that 
a royal decree has been Issued authorizing the expenditure of 
l,µ50,000 drachmas ($229,150) for the construction and equip
ment of new telegraph and telephone lines within the kingdom 
and the newly acquired territories. This means that there Is to 
be no delay In beginning the work of providing one of the first 
essentials of modern civilization-the means of quick communi
cation. 

Turkey has been the most backward of all civilized nations 
to adopt modern ways. Up to this year there were very few If 
any telephones In the Turkish Empire. We have recently r&
corded the opening of a small system In the ancient capital of 
Christendom-Jerusalem. In Constantinople the Western Elec
tric Company Is just about to complete a system for the city 

· and suburbs. But In the provinces outlying the capital the tele
phone bell has never been heard and might not have been heard 
for many years had the soil remained under Ottoman rule. 

Backfire 
A small panic was created recently In the town of White

hall, Ill .. by the report, started by some joker, that all the 
grocers had decided to discontinue credits and deliveries and 
take out their telephones. 

Of course, It was nothing but a hoax, as far as the telephone 
was Involved, and the eight grocers of the town hastened to 
deny It. As one of them expressed It "Telephones are a neces-
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slty In business. Patrons pay for the convenience." Another 
aald he got many orders over the telephone from people who 
would not come to the store. 

On the heels of this little flurry comes the announcement 
from Cal!80polls, Mich., that the business men of that place, 
who are engaged In a controversy with the local telephone 
company over the question of rates, are feeling the effects of 
a "strike," which they Instituted against the company. The 
smaller towns nearby and some larger ones farther away are 
enjoying Increased trade as a result of the circumstances. Not 
being able to communicate with business houses In Cassopolls, 
farmers telephone their orders to other places. · 

Service 
1'here' Is an old Hoosier saying something like this: 
"After the undertaker and florist are paid the family doctor 

usually gets a dollar on account." 
The saying expresses In a nutshell the relative valuation 

placed on commodities and on service. 
The undertaker and the florist have furnished something 

concrete--so1J1ething which has a clearly understandable cost 
and therefore understandable value. The doctor has furnished 
service, something of which the cost Is little understood and 
the value of which Is likely therefore to be denied. 

The IL"8rage person wlll pay a grocery bill without ques· 
tlon; he knows the supplies have cost the grocer something. 
But the ·same man may not think It costs the doctor anything 
to render his service, that he Is not out very much if he Is not 
paid. 

A telephone company Is In somewhat the position of the 
doctor. The thing It sells and attempts to collect for Is not 
tangible. The user does not know what It costs to produce It. 

Happily, this condition of popular misconception Is passing 
away-slowly, of course, as It Is an axiom that misconceptions 
die hard. 

The publicity departments of the companies are doing ef· 
fect!ve work Informing the people of the Intricacies of the 
business of rendering telephone service. The telephone em
ployes are supplementing this as opportunity offers to describe 
and explain the multifarious details of our work. 

To reiterate an oft-repeated declaration, we "sell service, 
not telephones." 

Telephones and Neighbors 
Not far from Lawrence, Kan., says a paper published In 

that city, Is a neighborhood where they have an agreement 
that when an "emergency call" comes over the telephone every
one must drop out and give the emergency the wire. At the 
same time, however, each subscriber has a mental reservation 
to the effect that after the call Is In he may take down his 
receiver and hear what the trouble Is. The other day the call 
went over the llne, and It was for a doctor. A child had been 
taken Ill suddenly. The doctor said he would get there soon, 
and In the meantime the child should be wrapped In warm 

. blankets, hot Irons put to her feet, and a few drops of whisky, 
If It could be procured, diluted with hot water, be given to her. 
When the doctor arrived he found eight neighbors were there 
first; two had hot Irons, two had warm blankets, and four had 
flasks of whisky. 

This would be a dreary neighborhood without telephones 
and neighbors, would It not? 

One Wrong Number 
No excuse Is Intended to be offered for any operator who 

carelessly or negligently gives a subscriber a wrong connection, 
but It Is extremely consoling to know that the results are not 
always purely evil. Besides, how could a telephone girl be 
expected to differentiate among all the people named Johnson 
living In a large city? 

Ma. JOHN L. McDoNALD, a Washington business man, Is one 
person who has no "grouch" over the way a call was handled. 
He recently had occasion to call a certain Miss Johnson and 
aaked the Information operator for her telephone number. The 
operator connected him with a telephone Hated under the name 
of Johnson and a voice answered: 

"You have the wrong number. It Is my cousin you wish 
to speak to." 

And so It bad been up to that moment, hut thereafter It 
was this wrong number Miss Johnson only who Interested Mc
Donald. Love found the way to bring about a meeting and at 
last accounts the two were enjoying a honeymooD. 

It Is hard to find anything on the credit side of a wrong 
number transaction. The memory of this Incident should 
therefore be cherished sacredly by all traffic people. 

Telephone Insanity 
It used to be the custom to charge things against the tele

phone when no other scapegoat was convenient, but, In Amer
ica at least, that custom Is now out of fashion. In Germany 
the service Is not so fortunate. 

Dr. Strauch, a Berlin physician, sitting as a commissioner 
In lunacy, recently expressed an opinion that men, even of the 
most steady nerves, might have their mental balance disturbed 
by exasperation at getting no reply from "central." He re
called the case of another physician, said to have become In
sane as the result of anger at the telephone service. 

If true, this Is probably an extreme case. In any case, It 
shows that the German telephone service, which Is operated by 
the government, needs attention. 'The officials might profitably 
visit the United States and learn how to conduct the telephone 
business. While the service here Is perhaps not faultless, It 
certainly Is not of such a quality as to drive people Insane. 

Always on Duty 
Every minute of the day-there are 1,440 of them-the 

Bell telephone Is on duty; so, also, are the long-distance lines 
which connect with far-away cities and towns. 

The whole Bell system Is on duty 1,440 minutes a day-and 
If any of these minutes are not used their earning power Is lost 
forever. · 

The telephone user wants service at once. That Is what the 
Bell system endeavors to give-Immediate attention and In
stantaneous connection. It strives always to be ready to re
ceive a call at any point and connect the customer with any 
other point-without postponement or delay. 

It would be much cheaper and 1lmpler If telephone users 
would be content to stand In Une and wait, or If their coru
ruunlcatlons might be piled up to be forwarded during the 
slack hours; or If the demand were so distributed as to keep 
the whole system comfortably busy for 1,440 consecutive min
utes. 

But the public wants and demands Immediate and universal 
service and the Bell System meets the publlc's requirements. 

Telephones and "Boosters" 
The Central Union and Chicago Telephone Companies, with 

the co-ryperatlon of the Iowa Telephone Company, performed a 
much appreciated service to the Trade Extension Committee of 
the Chicago Association of Commerce recently In equipping the 
rommlttee's special train for direct telephone service during the 
two weeks' trip. The members, many of whom were away from 
their business In Chicago for the entire two weeks, were assured 
by this service that they need not be out of Immediate touch 
with their offices and homes for more than a few hours at any 
time . 

The Increasing dependence of business men on the telephone 
makes such facilities Imperative to the man of affairs who de
sires to absent himself from his desk for an extended trip. Thus 
it may be said that the telephone Is one of the agencies which 
make these pilgrimages possible. 

True, Perhaps, if Not Important 
To know whether yonr telephone has rung while you are 

absent. phce a piece of carbon paper between the bell and th6 
clapper. When the bell rings the clapper will make a mark.
Weekly Paper. 

If a piece of red carbon paper be Inserted, the clapper wlll 
make a red mark, and so on. This Is a fair sample of the 
home-made suggestions for Improving your telephone service. 
We are Jed to inquire as we pass on what good It would be to 
know that your telephone bell rang while you were absent? 

Set an Example 
Ip. every possible way the telephone companies are striving 

to complete the education of their subscribers In the proper 
manner of using the telephone. In this connection It should 
be remembered that example Is stronger than precept. Tele
phone employee who use telephones have a good opportunity 
to show subscribers how to use the lines so that the work of 
the operators may be as smooth and etrectlve as possible. 
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Cleveland Annual Picnic 
Friday night, July 11th, the majority 

of the employes of the Cleveland Tele· 
phone Company ret ired earlier than usual 
preparatory to a strenuous day at CblJ>
pewa Lak e on Saturday. .Ot cours e on 
Satur day morning they were greeted by 
t he never-rail picni c shower and wind 
storm, buL this ·1s so customary that It 
kept very few away. When the train 
left the Baltimor e & Ohio depot at 8:30 
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tor lun ch and baskets were opene d In 
the grove near the lake . Arter lun cheon, 
bathing, bowling. boating, tennis and 
dan cing were 1he chief anractlons, while 
the merry -go-round was the main point 
of Interest to the children. The after
noon ball game between the Ins tallation 
and Equipm ent departments was a very 
exciting game, as the score of 12 to 10 
In favor or the Install ers shows. After 
the ball game a panoramic picture was 
tak en. 

75-yard dash for men - 1st, Harn · Siebert . 
umbrella; 2nd. Gus Sahr, knife. · 

yot0~;~;f _ 1~f."~ta~fin ~~~~- h~I~ ri~•;~~: 2~d~ 
(; ln•lys Olson, handkerchief. 

Sack race ror boys CH years a nd ~·ou nger) 
- 1st, E, ·ere tt Sc haeffer , baseball mht ; 2nd. 
Peter l\la .gnmt, b.."l.SebnU ma sk. 

r,o.yn a·d dash for ludl C's- ls t. Clara J<u
bnsch . bnr pin: 2nd. Olan che :-<hurr . toilet 
wa ter. 

100-ya rd whe elbarro w race for men - 1st. J. 
W. Steele, pipe: Nora lmig. tmr pin . 2nd. Gus 
B11hr, necktie: C l11ra Kut ,asch. toilet wa ter. 

'ih-ynrd running rn.ce f'or cou1>le8 'lnclles· 
choice) - lst. H . Dobbe rt. blll ca se : ~liss 

A:"INU;\L P1c :-:1c O F CLEVELA NI) TELEPH O:-:E 1':MPLOYES' AID SOCIET Y AT CHIPPEWA LAK E. 

a. m. the nin e coaches were filled with 
the usua l crowd of happy picni c goers, 
and upon arriving at Chippewa Lake the 
rain had stopped and the sun was shin· 
Ing brightly. 

The first event was a baseball game 
betwt>en the Commer cial and Assigning 
departments. The game was not as one
sided as the score ot 12 to 1 In favor or 
th e Commercials would Indicate. The In
field was very rough and therefore made 
It difficult for th e Infielders to field with 
their usual accura cy. Th e outfielders bad 
a very strong wind to contentl with and 
also the long graas under root and sev
eral clouts which under ordinary circum
stances would have been easy outs, count· 
ed as hits. Neverthele~s the game was 
well played and thoroughly enjoyed by 
the enthusiastic spec ta tors. 

Around 1 o'clock a foot ra ce was made 

Mliwaukee Annual Picnic 
Not In the least daunted by dren ching 

rain and mud, over 3.000 employ es of the 
Wisconsin T elepho ne Company attended 
th e annual picnic at Washlri;ton Park, 
M llwaukee, July 23rd. 

The league baseball games !n the morn
Ing were called orr, but a match played 
under Indoor baseball rules was won by 
Captain L. C. Barnes. 

The event or the afternoon was the 
wheelbarrow ra ce. th e . one-wheeler con· 
talnlng a gir l and propelled by a male 
work er . The ladles· fifty.yard dash end 
potato ra ce In th e morn ing were not run 
because of mud. Valuable prizes were 
given for both first and serond places. 
ln some of th e contests , two or three 
heats had to be run. The results follow: 

PI C:'\IC GROt: I' AT C HiP PE \\' .~ I.A KE. J l'LY 12TH . 
Lower row . left to righ t : .\lr s. SteYens. )In~. Hodm e r. :\Jn~l er Ste, ·{'ns. :\tr. Da, · I:'. 

it rs . Daw son. Mr. Daw!lon . 
Standing : Jllr . Englehart , )Ir . Bodm er. 

Hinze. bar pin. 211d. Ca rl Th omps on. •car( 
pin: Nora Fuchs. toilet wat er. 

,o -)•ard sack ra ce ror m en-1st. Ed Bana
skl. bill ca >1e : 2nd, P aul Gillis. ne c ktie . 

Relay rac e tor <'Ouplee (75 yard s for me11; 

~~rn~e~~hl~~~ ~aod~si:;;- :; !: b<;_~r\ , 11;.
1"¥.~s.$it 

O. Do ugherty, scnrr pin: Hatt ie Smith. toil et 
water. 

50- yard dnsh ror glrls--lst. Clara Kubas ch. 
bnr pin: 2nd . )1arlan, Smid. to ll e t water. 

Potnlo race for ladl es (fre e ror a ll I-1s t, 
Marilla Kuba• ch, bar pin: ~nd. L~·nda Zau· 
ber, toHet v.1nter. 

The following were offlcia ts-Stn rter s. 
Miss Rosche and Messrs. Klllnm . Schill· 
Ing, Krizek, McKlvltt, Bendlng er and 
Moore; Judges at nnlsh , Messrs . Sey
mour, McEnlry, French, Koepke. Lin
coln , Hobbins and Brennan: clerks or 
C'ourse . Messrs . Barnes, Stetzel. Bell. Ky
naston, Easley and Oscar Hey den. Picnic 
committees-Arra ngements. Mr. Moore, 
chairm an; athleti cs, Mr. Schilling , chair· 
man: tra nsportatio n , Mr. Stelzel. chair
man; supplies, Mr. Loring. <'hairman. 

or course. all the operators could not 
attend the picnic at one time . but a very 
liberal schedule had beeu '.lrranged on 
account o! some picnics of the local re
tail merchants that permitted a very 
larg e number or the operntors being 
off duty a great part or the day. 

During the aft er noon, after 1be weath· 
er had brightened up , the day was Ideal 
for a picnic, and after th e races were 
over. gro ups or operators, carrying pen· 
nan ts with the names of their exchanges 
were to be round upon the gro unds pr<>· 
paring th eir lunches for the e,·ening. 

One ot th e features of the Indo or base
ball In th e morning was the Yery elfectlve 
pit ching or Auditor of Receip ts Booth, 
from Chicago. He not only showed that 
he could play baseball. but prom p1ly 
after that was over he show ed that he 
was a real picnicker. as he l<ept busy all 
the time either boating or actl, •e In what· 
ever else was going on. 

C. M. Lorlng ·s att ention to th e supplies 
that were to be furnished. laking care or 
th e headquart ers . Ice c ream ~tand. etc .. 
add ed a great deal to th e conve nience 
and pleasur e of the picnickers. 111 r. Lor · 
Ing was on th e Job from e<1rly in th e 
morning until lat e in th e evening. and It 
Is needless to say tha t that particular 
pRrt or the picnic was a comple te success. 
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Warm Weather and How to Deal With It 
By Dr. Alvah H. Doty, Medical Director Employea' Ben~fit Fund Committee, Bell System, 

Western Electric Company and Western Union Telegraph Company 

As the summer approaches the ques· 
lion Is frequently asked by what means 
may the uncomfortable and sometimes 
dangerous conditions caused by bot 
weather be avoided . In reply It Is usu
ally advised to keep as cool as possible, 
abstain from Improper food and partl c· 
ularly from alcoholic drinks, and avoid 
undue exe rcise . While these are valuab le 
suggestio ns It wlll be of Interest to know 
a little more fully why spec ially de
pressing Influences are present In bot 
weather and what constitutes the prot ec
tion against th ese conditions. 

Cold weather Is rath er stimulating and 
acu; as a tonic to the system, while warm 
weather Is quite the reverse , for It Is 
ene n •atl ng an d rela xing , and unless we 
ar e In good phy sical conditio n It Is ap t 
to cause depression and lead to other un
comfortable conditi ons. Furth ermore, 
warm wea th er Is very destructive to food· 
s tuff and other products, as decompo· 
sl tlon rapidly ens ues , for germs or bac
teria multiply much faster when the 
temperature Is high. 

Some misconception exists as to the di· 
rect cause of the pr ostration whi ch oc· 
curs during the summe r month s and 
wh ich may range from a slight feeling 
of depression to a conditi on whi ch In· 
volves considerable danger. It Is com· 
monly believed that the more serious 
cases are gene rally due to the direct 
rays of the sun or "sunst roke," where· 
as It Is really more often caused by a 
continued high temperature without 
special regard to exposure to the su n 
rays and Is appropriately term ed "beat· 
stro ke." 

Nature goes far to protect us against 
excessive heat as It does against every
th ing else that Is a mena ce to our 
health . In this Instan ce It extends pro
tection largely thr ough the activ ity of 
the sweat gland s In the skin, for In hot 
weath er they abstra ct an enormous 
amount of water from the blood, which 
upon rellchl ng th e surface of th e skin 
becomes rap idly evapora ted and cools the 
body and In th is way aids In keepi ng It 
at Its normal temperatur e of about nin e
ty-eight and one-ha lf degrees ( Fabr en· 
b elt) . although the temperature of the 
air may be much high er. No better Illus· 
tra tlon ot this can be given than that 
whi ch occurs In conn ectio n with the work 
of a "s toker" or "coal heave r ' ' In the 
bold of a steamship. 

These men ar e often exposed to a tern· 
perature of 125 degrees or more, yet by 
profuse sweating they ar e able to main· 
tatn the normal temperature of the body. 
Still there Is a limit to the equ ilibrium 
whi ch nature Is able to maintain In this 
dir ection. for If exposu re lo excessive 
heat Is prolonged the tempe ratur e of the 
body can not furth er be controlled and 
will quickly ris e and may In some In· 
sta nces be followed by a fatal hea tstroke; 
for this reaso n the men just re ferr ed to 
are a llowed to work be low only for a 
shor t pe riod of time and every pra cti cal 
means of supp lying fresh and cool air to 
this part of the ship Is made use of. 

Cases of pr ostration ar e not so apt to 
occur on the flrst day of a heat ed spe ll 
for th en the resisting power of th e body 
Is bett er able to overcome the effect of 
thi s depr essing Influen ce, but following 
this the num ber of cas es rapid ly In· 
crease. 

The danger of over crowding, lnsuffl· 
clent air and other unsanitary conditions 
during th e summer months will be easily 
understoo d, for they add greatly to the 
depressing effect of the heat. It ts tor 
this reason that a large ma.Jorlty of cases 
of beat prostratio n occur in the tene
ment house distri cts. 

Abroad the publi c have long ago 
learned the value of providing within Its 
municipal boundaries spaces which ac t 
as breathing places an d which In various 
ways are mad e sufficiently attractive and 
convenient to bring the poorer classes 
away from their unhealthy environm ents 
In order that they may secu re at least 
tempora ry relief from the depressing In· 
fluence of the summer months. 

A pra ctical and permanent way of 
avoiding the unpleasant effects of bot 
weath e r In ·the larg e cities and one 
whi ch may be taken advantage of even 
by the poorer classes Is res idence In the 
suburbs; the value of this cannot be 
too strongly pres ent ed, parti cular ly where 
th ere ar e childr en In the family, for at 
least fresh air and space may be se
cur ed In th is way. The expense Is no 
greater. an d the verr effective means of 
transportation whi ch ar e now avallahle 
makes It pra ctical and easy to live some 
distance fr om the workshop . 

The re Is much tha t we can do to re
lieve th e discomfort of bot weather In the 
way of a careful selection or rood and 
drink In order that we may dimin ish the 
work th rown upon the stoma ch and In· 
testln es. for during th is period of the 
yea r th ese organs ar e ap t to be not as 
well pr epa red to perform their fun ctio n 
as at other times; besides the food we 
buy Is not alway s fresh and good. 

We have In a pr evious article lea rned 
that meat , particularly when It Is taken 
In larg e quantiti es . undergoes ferm ents· 
li on and putr efactio n In the Intestinal 
tract, and Is larg e ly th e caus e of the 
discomfort whi ch oftentimes follows Its 
use. This Is mllch mor e marked during 
the warm weather, and therefore meat 
should be spa r ingly eaten during the 
summ er. 

Fi sh Is a good summer food provided 
It can be obtained fre sh. This Is neces
sary, for It decomposes very rapidly In 
warm weather and If eaten In this con· 
dltton may cause unpleasant and even 
serious resu Its. 

Cereals, fresh vegetables and fruit are 
a lso very valuable articles of diet during 
the warm weather . 

Nothing Is more unfit for human con· 
sumptlon during this time of the year 
than the decomposed and flltby fruits, 
dr inks, etc., which ar e found for sale 
on the streets, partic u larly the Ice cream 
whi ch Is dis pensed from the so-calle d 
"hokey pok ey" wagons . Tbls stu ff Is con· 
sumed chiefly by children In the tene
ment hous e districts and Is usually served 
to them on pieces of brown paper. As a 
rule, no one but the manufacturer knows 
where this Is made or the manner In 
which It Is adulterated, or what becomes 
of that portio n which Is left from the 
day's sale, al though It Is presumably 
wor ked over for the next day's outp ut . 
Conside ring the ca re whi ch Is tak en by 
municipalities In connection with Its 
milk supp ly It Is dlfflcult to und erstand 
why th e sale of such an unhealthy prod· 
uct as this should be allowe d. 

No gr eater or more pra ctical charity 
could be Inaugur at ed tha n the establis h
ment throughout the tenemen t house dis· 
trlcts of depo ts where pure and refresh· 
Ing fruits, drinks and Ice cream could be 
supplied at a low cost In order that It 
may take the pla ce of that now pur· 
chased from the street vendo r . 

Wh ile thi s article does not admit of 
sufficient space to discuss In detail the se
lectio n and car e of milk, parti cular ly dur· 
Ing the warm weather, It must he said 
that no article of food Is so vitally Im· 
portant as thi s to mank ind. parti cu larly 
to the young , and there Is no food whi ch 
Is more unf avorably affecte d by the h eat . 
T herefore every possib le means shou ld be 
taken to secure milk In Its best and 
h ealth iest condition . "Dipped" milk, or 
that whi ch Is dis pensed from cans In the 
various sto res, shou ld never be used, for 
th e recep ta cle Is opened when ever a pur-
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chase Is made and probably many times 
betides, therefore bottled milk should be 
used Instead, for although It costs mor e, 
the protection It attords really In the end 
con.stltut es a matter of economy. Milk 
shoul d always be kept close to the Ice 
In orde r that the growth of bacteria may 
be prevented. 

During the summer and In the presence 
ot suspected danger, milk may be bolled 
or pasteur ized; while the former Is quite 
certain to destroy all germs which may 
be present , It renders less valuab le some 
of the nutritious constituents ot the 
milk, therefore tor prolonged use pas
teurization Is employed. This refers to 
the treatment of milk by subjecting It to 
a temperature of 150 degrees for twenty 
minutes, then placing It on the Ice. While 
this temperature does not Injur e the con
&tltuents of milk, as occurs In bolling, 
It will render harmless the germs of tu
berculosis and other forms of bacteria. 
Thi s simple method may be carried out 
as follows: The bottles containing the 
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drinks In large quantities and of bad 
quality who first succumb to heat pros
tration. 

Another very Important means of 
avoiding the unpleasant results of bot 
weather Is to keep the bowels prope rly 
open , tor If this ls attended to there Is 
less danger of the absorptio n of poison
ous products from the intestinal tract and 
the temperature of the body ls kept under 
better control. An occasional dose of 
Rochelle salts or one of the other saline 
laxatives whi ch do not Irritate the stom 
ach or the Intestinal tract are helpful 
agents ln this direction. 

Some exercise Is not only healthy but 
necessary even ln very hot weather, un
less a person Is suffering from some or
ganic disease or some other debilitating 
physical condition which contraindicates 
It. How ever, judgment should be used 
In selecting the Corm of exercise . 

A vacation Is a very Important aid In 
preserving a good physical condition dur
ing the summer, but a large part of the 
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milk , properly sealed , may be placed In 
a pan of water, th e latter being raised 
to a temperature of 160 degrees (Fahren 
heit) and kept at this point for twe11t11 
minutes. T he bottles are then to be re
moved and placed close to the Ice. As a 
matter of economy so far as the lee Is 
concerned, the temperature of the milk 
may first be lowered by subjecting the 
bottles to a flow of cold water. 

The use of powders or other mixtures 
which may be advertised as preservatives 
of milk shou ld be avoided , for they can
not be depend ed upon and may do con
siderable harm. 

There Is an urgent call for fluid on 
the part of our system during hot weath
er, for as It has already been stated the 
ski n Is constantly abstracting large quan
tities of water from the blood which 
must be repla ced, ther efore the question 
of summer drinks Is a matter of consid
erable concern. Water Is the most va lu
able agent tor this purpose , for It Is the 
natural drink and Is most satisfying and 
shoul d be free ly taken. Iced water mod
erately used, chiefly between meals, Is 
not only not injurious but helpful, for 
It supplies the need of fluid and aids In 
redu cing the temperature of the body. 
The so-called "soft" drink s are of value 
provided they are not adulterated, but 
unfortunately this only too often occurs, 
principally because there Is not proper 
supervision over their manufacture. The 
excess ive use of alcohol cont ributes lar ge
ly to the uncomfortable or serious condl· 
lions which occur In hot weather. for It 
Is commonly those who use alcoholic 

population of a city cannot enjoy this 
pleasure but must depend upon some form 
of night or day entertainment and re
laxation. Unfortunate ly the gr eat mass 
of people In this country do not select 
the recreation whi ch Is or most valu e to 
them. In this we are far behind Eu
rop ean countries, for there they secure 
the most suitable and valuable means of 
rest and comfort at the minim um cost. 
Observing for eigne rs as welJ as others 
who have watched the struggling mass 
of humanity who dally visit our various 
seaside resorts and who with little chll
dren ar e packed In crowded cars both 
coming and going, and while at these 
resorts are encouraged at every point to 
eat Improper food and take alcoholic 
drinks , and who return home at night 
tired, sunburned and Irritable and at con
siderable expense. cannot quite under
,stand what benefit Is derl ved from this 
form of so,called pleasure. 

The more quiet Inland places should 
rather be selected for a day's outing. 
While sea air bas Its advantage s, but 
little Is derived from It In a day's excur
sion, particularly when the weather Is 
hot and there Is a constant exposure to 
the direct rays of the sun. There ar e 
many Inland places which provide shade, 
quiet and a lower temperature and an 
abundant supply of good drinking water, 
the latter being a very Important consid
eration. A luncheon taken from home 
offers far more pleasure than the pur 
chase of food of a questionab le character. 
These conditions offer a better oppor
tunity for rest and re cupe ration . 

Th e lesson we should learn from what 
has been said regarding the hea ted te rm, 
as It Is caJJed, Is not that It Is to be 
regarded as an ev!I which can only be 
dealt with by change of diet, rest, etc., 
but rather that th e summe r month s con
stitute the nor mal climatic conditions of 
a certai n season of the year and that It 
Is not Intended we should unduly suffer 
It we properl y prepare ourselves for It. 
In other words, we mu st so far as poe,
slble keep ourselves In good physical 
condition at au times, the question of 
diet, etc ., being a part of personal hy
giene. 

Hot and cold weather, lik e disease, se
lect for their victims those who are In 
poor health or who are careless about 
their physical condition, while on the 
ot her hand those who present a formida
ble resisting power are but little affected 
by the various climatic cha.nges. 

No better or more striking Illustration 
of this can be g!Ten than In the Instan ce 
or athletes, particu lar ly baseball players, 
for these men during the hottest part 
or the day are continuously engaged In 
the most active exercise for two or thr ee 
hours, and It Is rare that we bea r of 
beat prostrations among them. This stm
ply means that by careful training they 
have developed a resisting power which 
Is but little affected by hot weather. It 
will be round that they ar e subjected. to 
the most careful discipline as to their 
habits, food, etc., and while It may not 
be possible or practicable for all to at
tain th is splendid physical condition we 
csn use it as a text and remember that 
the preservation of our health Is largely 
In our own bands, It matters but little 
what season of the year ls present. 

Telephone Employment Bureau 
Some mutual telephone companies In 

th e south operate a sort of employment 
bureau for the benefit of their subscrib
ers. The swi tchboard operator Is sup
plied with a book In which she record s 
names of aJI parties wanting help and 
also names of all who want work. Thus. 
if you want a hand for a day, week or 
long er, you call up the operato r and she 
refers to her book and gives you names 
of people who want work. If you want to 
work, you call centra.l and she gives you 
list of people wanting help In your lin e 
of work. O! course, If she bas no names 
listed when a call comes In, she puts down 
th e name of the party call ing and gives 
out the name wnen opportunity ol'fers. 
This plan has been very successf µI In 
some localities, and ought to work well 
with most mutual companies. 

Telephones for Chinese Town 
Th e Western Electric Company has 

sig ned a contract with the authorities or 
Changsha, China. tor the lnstallatlon of 
a thousand line, modern central-b att ery 
telephone exchange. It Is hoped that the 
work will begin November 15th. 

A Mystery Explained 
Engineers Walsh and Keyes of Detroit 

were recently examining the lines be
tween Mt. Clemens and New Baltimore. 
They paus ed to note a transposition. 
This. as every engin eer know s. requires 
a steady eye and careful observation. 

After a wblle the silen ce was broke n 
by a !arm er In an adjacent field calling 
out to a fri end: "Say . HI, I reckon I 
kn ow now why we have to pay such high 
rat es to the telephone company. I t's to 
support rellows like these here to do 
nuthln' but st ar e all day at the sky ," 



Vault and Condu it Rearranre
ment 

When one bas seen all tbe bustl e of 
tbe city and beard all of Its nol.se, be may 
feel that be bas exhaust ed Its complexity. 
He baa, however, discovered only the top 
layers. Unde r t be bargain basements of 
the departm ent stores Is another base· 
ment or series of basements wher e ma
chi nery for lighti ng, running elevators, 
etc., Is located and wher e goods are 
packed for delivery or shipment. Under 
the fine hotels are basements for all sorts 
of ma chinery and all sorts of work. Tbe 
city's streets are honeycom bed. Did you 
ever stop to th ink just wba t you were 
walking on when In a downtown thor
oughfare? If you are on the sidewalk 
you are pro bably over a barber shop or 
a restaurant. Neither are these places to 
be despised, as some of th e finest in the 
city ar e In basement s. Tbis Is not a lways 
understood by persons not accus tomed to 
th e city. One Chicago man · had friends 
visiting blm and thought he was treat · 
Ing them handsomely enough when he 
took them for dinner to one of the city·s 
best restaurants. Afterward one of the 
guests remarked, "Well, that Is pretty 
good for a basement place." The city 
man now saves money an d st ays abo,·e 
street level with visitors. 

But In the street , there are also numer· 
ous other structures. There are th e \\·at
er and sewer systems of tbe city and the 
gas mains. These are not all sm all pipes, 
but many In which a man could stand 
erec t. There are the condu it systems of 
electric light companies, telephone com
panies, telegra ph companies and street 
railway companies. Under many or the 
down-town streets Is also the bore of the 
Illinois Tunne l Company, whose under
ground tra ins carry freight between the 
railway depots and most of the prin cipa l 
stores of the city, and to other places as 
far south as the Stock Yards. It is easy 
to see what added confusion there would 
be If a great part of these structures was 
above Instead of below the surface of the 
street . 

The placin g of telephone, telegraph and 
electric ligh t conductors underground 
means greater safety to the people and 
the service aa well. While underg roun d 
cable Is continually exposed to dang ers 
of various sorts, It Is still much safer 
than It would be above ground . 
where It would sutter from storms. During 
the storms of February an d Mar ch the 
ser vice In the city of Chicago prope r was 
scarcely affected at all. In laying conduit 
and constru cting vaults every ettort Is 
made to d istu rb the streets Ill! little as 
poEslble, so whe n a street Is to be paved 
notice ls given to all parties Int erested, 
that they may <10 all necessary work In 
the street In advance of the pa vlng. 

Washington street bas bad what 
amou nted to a gap between La Salle 
str eet and J etterson street, due to the ab· 
sence of any bridge across the riv er, and 
very poor pavement on both sides. Now 
the new bridge le complete, with a stee l 
viaduct meeting It on the wes t over the 
railway tra cks and a newly pav ed approa ch 
on the east. Th e street Is to ba repaved 
from La Salle stre et to Mark et street, 
and the city water pipe extension depart
ment , the gas company and the tel ephone 
company have all been busy pu tting their 
respective plants In order. 

The telephone compa ny's condu it Is to 
consi st of fort y-eight ducts In Fifth ave
nue both north and south of Washington 
str eet; from La Salle st reet to Fifth ave
nue are twenty duct s; west of Fifth ave-
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nue on th e south side of Washington 
s treet and nea r ly opposite the main en
tr!l,i:1ce of the Telephone Building Is a 
larg e vault. The cut shows this vault 
looking east and shows the forma tion of 
fifty -two ducts entering from Fif th ave
nue. This vault and conduit are pro
vided to care for the cables to be used 
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and Washington streets. From this vault 
the conduit run goes west to the joint 
tunne l of the Cblcaso Telephone Company 
and the Commonwealth Edi son Company 
under th e river, through which Is the 
principal conn ection between the offices 
on the west side and those In the central 
and southern parts of the cltr , . 

MAMM OTH CABLE VAULT ON WEST WASHINGTON STREET, CHIC AGO. 
This picture gives a splendid Idea oC what underground work In a large city means. 

when the Main and Frankli n switch· 
boards are put Into the new Telephon e 
Building. 

West of the large vau lt shown In the 
picture Is another and smaller one having 
fort y-eight ducts between It and the large 
one and sixteen ducts leadi ng Into tbe 
old Telephone Building . These ducts are 
to take a part of the cables now In the 
telephone romi:any's subway at Franklin 

Clock Still Running 
A Weste rn Union clock was found to 

be running and keeplug good t ime after 
a tire had badly damaged the building 
In Ludington, Mich., In which it was 
locate d. The same fire did considerable 
damage to the telephone exchange, as 
reported In the July Issue of th e BELL 
TEU:PHONE NEWS. 
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Be ginning s of Scien ce 

By B. V. Hill, Chicaro 

The readers or the B•:u . TEU:ruONE 
NEWS are engaged In lhe commer cial 
prose cution ot a great techn ical enter
prise. Still we would nol "forget th e 
base degr ees by which we did ascend" 
and can lak e an Interest ln the begin
ning or the exact scien ces which have led 
to the present high development or the 
Industries . It ts proposed to give bri ef 
accounts of the II ves or a few or the 
great founders of these scien ces, and so 
to tra ce the growth or sctenrlfl c knowl
edge from Its bait speculative beginning 
to lts perfection In lhe present day engi
neering arts. 

The ancients appear to have been h lgh
ly skilled l.n the art of building, as Is 
shown by the pyramids In Egypt and th e 
aqueducts and many old buildings In 
Rome. At the Cement Show recently 
held in Chicago a piece of concrete from 
the Temple of Romulus was exhibited. 
This cement ts 2,000 to 2,500 years old 
and still strong. The science ot thes e 
people was very largely apeculatlve, bow· 
ever, and purely speculative science very 
seldom leads to anything. One l.s Inclined 
to agree with the newsboy who chan ced 
to read In one ot hls papers that the 
scientists predi cted that the sun would 
support life on the earth only 10,000,000 
years longer. He remarked: "Them scten· 
lists ts foxy. They never make no state· 
ments on a dog llght nur a prize llght 
nur 'n ' lectlon nur notbln ' you can bold 
'em down to a bet on." 

Mathematics Is very old, but tor a long 
tim e It was on ly an Intellectual amuse
ment. Astrology Is as old as the history 
of civiliz ation, but It was used to forecast 
future events and 11robably, as at pres· 
ent , to separate the tool and his money. 
Alchemy Is old. but the alchemists were 
busy In the everlasting search or som e
thing for nothing; they were looking r~r 
the Pb llosopher's Stone whose touch 
should rnrn all baser substan ces to gold. 
for the Elixir or Life which would Impart 
eternal youth. It was only when these 
other sciences were Joined to mathematics 
that they became deflnlte and exact, and 
we had Astronomy as a pra ctica l guide 
to surveying and navigation; chemi s try 
capabl e of making qui ck and accurat e 
analysis so that the character of every 
Ingot cast In a great steel mill Is known 
befor e It. still hot, rea ches the roll ers; 
and Physi cs with all the Engineering Arts 
which we base upon It. 

Th e science or Europe In lhe first few 
centuri es of our era was with the Ro
mans. Rome, however, bad a wild night 
of It; the sort of a time that leaves a dull 
heada che and a bad taste In one's mouth 
the next morning. Her rev els came to an 
end when the city was captured by th e 
Vandals In 476 A. D. and rivlllzatlon 
dozed o!f Into a sleep or about 1,000 years . 
and what littl e science th ere was. was 
pros ecut ed by th e Arab s or kept by a 
rew scatr erlng monks, as the monast er ies 
were generally respected by all factions 
In war . 

Europe, however , bad Its awak ening 
and curl ou~ly perhaps her first dr eamy 
tho ughts were of beauty , and the work s 
of Rapha el and Michael Angelo and the 
tales of Doccac·clo were produ ced. I t will 
be noted tha t Italy flrs t felt the reviva l. 
Th ere Is a lltll e Inclination lo mak e run 
of Ita ly. One Is reminde d of a girl 111 
a sm all Iowa town wbo led n pace ra the r 
too fa~t for sonw of her neighbors . A 
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town gossip sala: "tt·s really a pity that 
Nell bas lu rn ed out so badly.' ' When Nell 
beard or it sh e said: "Sbe needn 't talk. 
I'm only e ight een and haven't turned out 
yet." She has now turned out an ex
emplary matron . Italy, however old, has 
been free and unit ed only for about forty 
year s and now stands very high In certain 
lines. particularly In hydro -elect ric de
velopme nts and the electrlll catlon of 
trunk railways . 

After the Lit erary and Artisti c Renais 
san ce cam e the Prot estant Retormallon 
In Northern Europe and the counter Cath
olic Reformation In Southern Europe, all 
followed by ICO years or religious war .. 
ending with the Thirty tears· War In 
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1848. At this time Galileo bad been dead 
six years, Robert Boyle was beginning 
bis work and Newton was six years old. 
You all k.now th e times In which th ese 
men lived . Italy was only a number or 
small. more or less Independent states, 
generally a war going on among some or 
them. In Germany conditions were lit· 
tie better. In England the Catholics and 
Protestants persecuted one another by 
l urns. according to the alliance or the 
ruler. The State Church perse cuted the 
Puritan~ . some of whom came to America 
and persecuted the Baptists and Quaker s 
her e, banging a few wit ches on the side . 
Newton was born Just when Charles t he 
First had been beh eaded . i,~or a lurid pic
tur e or the state or things In Franc e you 
mav read Dumas ' novels or this period , 
where be tells of the thre e Guardsmen in 
the ser vice of Louis Xlll as th ey mur 
der ed the equally gentle followers or 
Cardinal Rlchelleu. Such were th e sur
rounding s In which th e exact sciences ha d 
their birth . 

Th e discovery or America In 1492 bad 
clone away with th e old Ideas or lh e earth . 
Except for the Contln eDl or Europ e and 
a littl e strip around the Medl lerran ean 
Sea. th e re had been little but myth. !\av · 
lgation bad showed th e earth to be round 
and appar ently supported by nothin g In 
parti cular . Tbi s set Copern ic·us , a Ger
man l\lonk born In 1473. lo th inking. and 
he decided that the suo and not the earth 
was the re nt e r of the un ivers e. He was 
a clist·reet man and his th eory was not 

published till 1540, so that be was safely 
dead be/ore anyone got round to burn 
his books. Guido Bruno was burned In 
1600 for holding the Copernican theory. 

The work of Copernicus afforded the 
starting point for much or th at of Gali 
leo and its support llnally brought him 
Into disfavor and danger. 

There are two men of Gallleo·s time 
who must be mentioned oetore telling or 
bis llre. These are Leonardo da Vinci, 
1452-1519, and Glrolama Cardan, 1501-
1576. 

Leonardo, of Florence, was one or the 
most remarkable characters or his age, 
famous as engineer, Inventor. archite ct 
and sculptor, and best known as one or 
the greatest or painters. His most cele
brated painting Is "The Last Supper, " an 
oil fres co on the wall or the re fectory 
of the old cloister of Santa Marta della 
Grazle In Milan. He advocated experi
ment and observation as the only tests 
or truth long before Bacon. He under
stood the motion ot the earth before Co
pernicus and the laws of the leve r before 
Gallleo. He Invented the camera. He 
knew much or the art or perspective and 
of tbe workings of the eye. He wrote 
on tortlftcatlon, hydraulics, falling bodies 
and the Inclined plane. He studied com· 
bustlon and animal respiration and even 
th e elevation of continents. SUH he l.s 
not one of those lo whom we trace our 
present day sciences. There are two rea
sons tor this. First , his art so overshad
owed his sclentlflc attainments that many 
or bis writings are not yet published. Sec
ond, th e times were not yet ready for 
the science , Just as now, few outside na!' 
row fechnlcal circles know that Langley 
had a flying machine, all but the light ga.s 
engine . He died Just a.s people generally 
were becoming aware that flying was pos
sible. 

Cardan was a brilliant mathematician 
and physician. In those days specialists 
had not been developed. One may wonder 
wby, with the work of such a man at 
hand, Galileo and Newton made no use 
ot It. The answer Is probalily to be found 
In the fact that algebra was or little use 
In solving mechanical problems until Des 
Carles coupled 1t with geometry In the 
sclence of analytic geometry. We wlll 
show later that pure science bas not only 
a value tor cutturii, but generally comes 
to Its own In an ultimate application of 
Its discoveries. Still It is true that most 
of the great scientists, even those not 
called engineers, wer(\ attrac ted most by 
problems having promise or a practi cal 
bearing. 

Galil eo was born at Pisa on February 
15, 1564. His father had had sclentlflc 
tastes but knew that the profession of 
math emati cs wa.s very unremuneratlv e-
the Professor of Mathemati cs In the Uni· 
verslty of Pl.sa received $50 per year 
so when young C:iallleo showed unusual 
ability In mathematics be was promptly 
dis couraged and told he was expe cte d to 
become a physi cian . His attainm ent In 
math emati cs was so mark ed , however, 
that he attra cte d the attention of Ferdi
nand dl Medici. Duke of Tus cany, who 
becam e his patron, and at th e age of 
lwenty-flve he was enjoying the dreaded 
$50 per year at Pisa. The on ly physical 
science of bis time was from the works 
or Aristotl e, th en 2.000 years old. Aris 
totle and the oth er Greeks did not experl· 
menl , It requir ed the use or tlte hands 
and was not polite . Aristotle had said 
that bodies fall with speeds proportioned 
to their mass es. A mass or 100 pounds 
should fall 100 tim es as fast as one or 
one pountl. No one tri ed It. Galileo In-



vited his colleagues to watch him do It 
and they gathered at the Coot or the lean· 
Ing tower oC Pisa while he took two 
weights. one 100 times ns heavy as the 
other, to the top or the leaning tower and 
let theru fall . They struck together at 
lhe feet or the learned ruen. You hav e 
heard or the farmer at the zoo who stud· 
led the kangaroo and said: "It can't be, 
lhere ain't no such animal." The phil
osophers or Pisa were In a like case. Th ey 
said the weights were bewit ched and the 

COPERNICUS. 

experiment did no t amount to anything , 
anyway. The opposition aroused became 
so strong that, after three years at Pisa, 
Galileo wen t to Padua where there was 
greater fre edom. Here be beard that a 
Dut ch optician, Hans Llppershey, had put 
two lenses together so as to make distant 
objects app1>ar nearer. He set about to 
do the aam e thin~ and at last succeeded 
In making a telescope magnifying thirty 
times . He discovered the moons or Jupl· 
ter, the rings of Saturn . the mountains 
oC the moon, spots on the sun and the 
fact that Venus had phases like the moon. 
Think or It, he had at tempted to destroy 
the beauty oC both su n and moon, two 
or th e most perfect creations! There wer e 
several reasons why Jupit er had no 
moons. Slzzl argued that there were 
seven heavenly bodies . Seven was a sa cred 
number and more bodies than this could 
not exist. At any rate , these moons of 
Jupiter were Invisible, hence they cou ld 
not affect the earth, hence were useless. 
hence did not exist . One oC the ardent 
disbelievers In these moons died about 
this time and Galileo remarked that he 
hoped the gc.od man saw the moons on 
his way to heaven. Galileo invit ed th e 
Professor oC Philosophy at Padua to see 
them for himself, but he would take no 
chances with an Instrument so misleading 
as the telescope and refused lo look. 

Galileo laid the foundation for th e 
scien ce or mechani cs and also or hydro · 
st ati cs as we have them. His Insight Into 
mechani cs .was remarkable , as be had to 
begin with practi cally nothing. He had 
created such hostili ty by hts opposition to 
the accepted Ideas or science that he was 
forced. doubtless on thr eat of tortur e, to 
sign a recantation and spend the remaind
er of his life practi cally a prl~on er. He 
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died al th e age of seventy-eight. He lived 
berore th e days of engine ering. but In ap· 
plying the pend ulum to measuring time , 
planni ng methods Cor determining Jong!· 
tude and giving this aid In certain water · 
way projects, he showed the trend of his 
mind to be distin ct ly pract ical, as those 
of most oC the greatest exper imenters 
hav e been. 

Severe Storms in Chicago 
Sunday evening, July 13th, started a 

series of storms whi ch swept over Chi· 
<"ago and sur round ing territory and var· 
alyz ed telephone traffic Cor some time . 
The second s torm of the seri es cam" 
Monday ni ght and the third one th e fol· 
lowing Tu esday night. Th e maintenance 
force had not recover ed from th e first 
storm when tne second one hit tbem , and 
rn with tile third. Th e st orms were gen· 
era !, althou gb certain distri cts were dam
aged more than oth ers. 

In th e city , West Pu llman and "\Vent 
worth dist ri cts were hit the harde st ana 
Roger s Park District the light est, a1 
though th e districts all around Rogen, 
Park were pr etty badly crippled. The 
loop offices were not alfeeted because 
they have very littl e exposed wiring. The 
toll department was hit the harde$t 10 
the distri cts to the north and west of 
Chicago, while to the south they escaped 
with comparatively littl e tro ubl e. 

Most of the trouble was due to the 
lightning, as on each or the three nights 
It was very heavy. The prin cipal dir ect 
t roubl e was grounded carbon s, although 
a good many fu ses were blown and In 
some casea aerial cable was burned out. 

Two high tension crosses were caused 
by the storm. one In the Belmont distr ict 
and one In •Lake View. The case In Bel· 
mont distri ct was due to a guy wire 
breaking and coming In contact with a 
trolley wire. A twenty -ftve-palr cable was 
burned. 

In Lake View distri ct the lightning 
s tru ck a high tension lead or the Com· 
monwe alth Edison Company and a cable 
or the Chicago Telephone Compan y, 
which were on the same pole. The high 
ten sion lead was then blown down upon 
the telephone cable, pra ctic ally destro y
Ing It . A numb er of hc>les were burned 
In the sheath and ma ny oC the conductors 
were burn ed out. 

LEAN ING TOWER OF PISA. 
-Courtesy of Chlcugo Art Ins t itute. 
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Th e wind a lso play ec! Its part . Two 
poles were blown down in West Pullman 
district and two In Wantworth . Several 
cross arms were blown off and a good 
many aerial wires were crossed up. Tre es 
and bran ches were also blown over the 
lin es. The toll department sulfer ed th e 
most damage from this source. 

The greatest amount of troub le Crom 
the rain was In the cabl es. Wherever 
there was a crack In th e armor the water 
round It and put the whole r.abl e out of 

GALILE O. 

ser vice. Four subs cribers· cables and 
ten inter-office cables were thus affected. 
The se bad subscribers ' cables put about 
700 subscrib ers out or service an d th e 
lnter•office cables, while not affecting 
many subscribers directly, made neces
sary a great deal or work. 

The Inter-office cables were all 100 pairs 
and In two cases there were thre e ca bles 
In the same sheat h. Aft er the t rouble 
was locat ed th ese cabl es had to be bolled 
out and In one case a sixty-Coot sectio n 
had to be spli ced In. In these ten cabl es 
there were about 700 Inter-office trunks 
and calling circuits and about seventy
llve subscriber lin es. About t!Cty or th e 
calling circuits had to be re-rout ed 
through oth er cables to give temporary 
servi ce. 

The nor mal numb er of cases of "t roubl e 
report ed for one day In Chicago is about 
5.000. For July 14th , 15th and 16th thi s 
amoun t was Increase d 100 per cent., 
makin g about 15,000 extra cases of 
troub le due to the sto rm. so that for 
th ese thr ee days th ere were about 30,000 
cases of tro uble report ed. 

Ordinarily 218 repairm en handl e this 
trouble for th e c ity, but due to tbe 
storm 181 extra repairm en wer11 called 
In to help, pra cti cally doubling the ou t· 
side force. The Inside force also had to 
be Increased to help out the testmen. 

Taking th ese thr ee sto rms as one. It 
was the worst sto rm that the Chicago 
Telephon e Compan y has ever experi enced 
In point of service affected . Th e next 
larg est sto rm that the record s show was 
In September, 1911, wh ich showed about 
11.500 case s of tr oubl e report ed. The 
toll departm ent people also say tha t It 
was by far the largest storm t hat they 
hav e ever experienced. 
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Amateur Baaeball Parade 
The amateur baseball players In Cleve

land, who number over 500, have recently 
complained to the <'lty that the number 
ot baseball diamonds were entirely In
adequate tor their needs , also that a 
great number or the diamonds were In 
a poor condition. 

In the spring the officials or the ama
teur baseball association called on Mayor 
Baker, to see If they could not have 
more diamonds and to have the old onea 
put In playing condition. Their pleas 
were llstened to and a little co-operation 
was given them but not what they really 
thought that they ought to have. So the 
Clevelamt Press took the matter up and 
decided to have a baseball parade on the 
afternoon of June 28th, to show the of· 
flclals and people of Cleveland how ama · 
teur baseball had taken hold. To say 
that It was a success Is putting It mildly; 
It was simply a "scream." 

The employe rs and backe rs of the 
baseb all players respond ed generously to 
the cause by giving them their time and 
money to make the parade a huge suc
cess. Th ey were amply repaid . by seeing 
a mile and a half display In which thou
sands took part and which wu viewed 
by many more thousands. What this 
parad e accomplish ed may be Judged by 
this remark that was made by a Cleve
land councilman, "I didn't think It pos
sible to get that big a turnout and you 
can wager that I am for more ball dla· 
monds after this If the players •w&ilt 
them." 

The Cleveland Telephon e Company's 
display was one of th e big hits or the 
parade. The float was decorated In blue 
and white with a large telephone In front 
rrom which blue and white ribbons were 
run to the young lady operators who sat 
on a raised platform, carrying blue para
sols. The Installation , Commercial, As· 
signing, Equipment and Supply Depart
ments each occupied a large truck 
trimme d In blue and white In which 
were the ball players In their uniforms . 
The Root ers· Club occupied one tru ck 
which was also trimmed In blue and 

.. ROOTERS' CLUB" CLEVELAND. 

white and whi ch wu the center of at· 
traction through the main thoroughfare 
of the downtown district. The Cleve
land Telephon e Company was pr esented 
with a larg e silver cup for having the 
best organiz ed Rooters' Club. 

Finder of Meat Skew ers 
A butchers' supp ly house In Kan sas 

City, Mo., recently wrote to the Bell Tele · 
phon e Company, Bay City, ?>Heb., asking 
If a concern manura ct urtng meat skewer e 
was located In that city. Th e manager 
replied promptly in the amrmRtlve. rur · 
nishlng the name and addr ess. 
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Commercial Baseball Learue of 
Chicaro 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS. 
JULY 19. 1913. 

Won. Lost. Tied. Pct. 
Western Ele c tric . . . . . . . 7 l O .875 
Peoples Gae . . . . . .. . . . .. 5 2 l . 714 
Swift & Co..... ... ...... 5 3 0 .625 
Com . Edison .. .. .. . . . . . 5 3 O .625 
Chi. Tel. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . 3 5 0 .375 
Fuller & Fuller . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 1 .286 
Ill. Steel C<>...... ....... . 2 6 0 .2,0 
K ellogg S'wbd. Co... .. .. 2 6 0 .2SO 

The Western Electric Company deteat· 
ed the Chicago Telephone Com11any 11 to 
2 on July 21st, at Michigan City. The 
occasion was the annual picnic or the 
Hawthorne employes, and many thousands 
of people were carried across the lake on 
the excursio n steamers Pere Marquette, 
Theodore Roos evelt and Uni ted States. 
Th e telephone team bad to play In bor-

Ryan. p ..... .. ......... 0 0 

11 10 27 11 3 
123 4 567 89 

C . T. Co ...... R. l O 1 0 0 0 0 0 1- 3 
H. 0 l 3 l 1 l l l 1-10 

W. E. Co ... . R. O 4 S 2 0 2 0 0 •-11 
H . 0 1 4 1 2 2 O O • -10 

Thre e base hit-Schreiner. Two ba.se hlta 
-Shannon , H . Drl .scoll . Struck out-By 

J?~!~~· t i~s!"~~· b4.,:ll~~·t/~~: ii :lr 
Rynn, 2. Wild pitches-DIiion. 4. Tlme-
2:15. Umpir e-Broa d. 

Fuller & Fuller, with several borrowed 
players. defeated the Chicago Telephone 
Company 18 to 17 to a batting match at 
Twenty-sixth and South Park avenue on 
July 12th. The telephone men made 
twenty-one hlta but also committed at 
least seven ghastly errof8 In the field and 
a few on the paths . The score: 

C. T . Co. - R. H. PO. A. E. 
Schuler, '3b ............ 2 3 1 2 l 

TEL .EP HONE TEAlllS IN AMATE UR BASEBALL PARADE AT CLEVELAND. 

rowed uniforms as their own were de
layed In shipment. 

Ryan or the Western pit ched good ball. 
striking out nin e men. The telephone 
team could not hit In the pinches and 
made several costly errors. The score: 

CHICAGO TELEPHONEJ CO~IPAN Y. 
R. H. PO. A. E. 

Schuler , 3b ............ 1 l 3 3 I 
F. Driscoll, rf ..... .... . 0 I O O 0 
Brunke. rf. . .. .. ...... . 0 O I O O 
Kelly . ss. . .. .... .. . . . .. 0 0 I 2 3 
A . Bales, c .... .. ... . ... 1 1 0 0 0 
Kinsley. 1(. . . ...... .. .. 0 0 I 9 0 
Shannon. cf. .. ........ . 0 2 3 3 I 
H . Ortscoll , lb ..... .... O 2 6 2 o 
McCon nell, 2b ...... ... O o e O O 
Hogan. 2b ..... . . . .. ... O l 1 O O 
Del:rney. C.·S8. .. .....• 0 1 7 0 I 
Olllon. p. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I O l 0 
Bat es . p . . ............. O O I o I 
Hooker. p. .. ...... . . ... O O o O O 

3 10 24 11 
WESTERN ELECTRIC CO MPANY . 

R. H. PO. ;\ . E . 
J\!eCa nn. IC. . ........ ... O O O O O 
H a nks. rt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . l O O o o 
Rehor, l b . .. ........... 2 l 9 O 1 
Hom . 2b . ............. 3 3 5 I t 
Sc hrein er, 3b ...... . .. . 2 2 O I o 
Grabow. er . . ....... . .. . O 2 O 1 O 
Harts ell. •s ............ I l o 7 I 
Nap e rst lck. e .. . ...... . I I 13 o o 
l·f eg e lso u. p. . . . . . . . . . . I O o 1 o 

Rogan. ss ... ...... ..... I 
,-.,, endorf, 2b .. .. . . . . . .. O 
Kinsley. IC. .. •• ••.. ••.. 4 
Shannon , c . ... . . •... ... '4 
A. Bat es. Jb .. ...... •. • . 3 
Hooker. rf. . . .. . ....... o 
F. Bates. p .. . .......... 2 
Delancy , e. . ..... .. .. .. 0 
Brunke. p.-rr. .. . . .. . .. l 

17 
Fuller & Fuller - R. 

Hanks. Sb ............. 2 
Gib, 2b .. .... .......... 2 
Suede . It. . . .. ... . . . . . . 3 
Schreiber, se. -p .. . ...... 4 
Wold. rC.- p.- ss . .... .. .. 2 
Niemeye r, lb . .. . ...... 1 
Mitchell, 1 b ......... .. o 
Love ll, e r ...... .... .... I 
Herst. p. -rr . . . .. ... . ... 3 
llfarks. c ............... O 

3 I 
l 3 
0 l 
4 2 
2 10 
0 0 
3 0 
3 9 
2 e 

21 27 
H. PO. 
3 2 
l 3 
3 0 
2 I 
2 l 
2 10 
0 2 
1 0 
4 1 
1 7 

t 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
6 
2 

1 
z 
0 
I 
0 
0 
I 
I 
0 

17 7 
A. Is. 
3 0 
l l 
0 0 
5 0 
I 8 
I 8 
0 8 
0 O 
2 I 
l 0 

18 19 27 14 % 
123 4 56789 

C. T . Co ...... R. 0 1 I O O 2 3 7 3-17 
H . I l 3 l O I 2 7 4-20 

F . & F ....... R. 2 I 2 0 4 I G 2 0- 18 
H. 1 3 t I 2 2 6 2 2-20 

H ome runs - Schreiber. Suede. Schuler. F . 
Bates . Thr ee bAse hit -Wold. Two base bile 
- Schuler. Brunk e. Hersl. Struck out-By 
Brunke, 4 ; by Bates. 4; by Herst. 6: by 
Schreine r . I. Bases on balls-Ott Brunke, 
G: otf Bates. 2: o tf H e ral. 3: otf Schreibe r{ Z: 
~ ~o"J~s. 1. 1.J~~lr ~~~lii:t '- A. Batea. T me 
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SIX NEW MOTOR TR UC KS FOR DE."l'ROIT. 
The Michigan State Telephon e Company re cen tly purchased s!x automobile trucks of the Federal Motor Truck Company In Detroit. 

Thes e tru cks. lined up In front of the Cadillac office. were photographed In th e afternoon or July 3. This date explains the flags on the 
nrst truck . 

Reading from left to right tho names are as follows: Tru ck No. 1-M . Stilt. R. McKinney. W. Bo,·a. foreman; J. Pazik. driver. Truc k 
No. 2- J. Stewart. T. Ravller, foreman: E. Meyers. driver; C. Orth. Tru ck No. ~-V. Cnusle>·, J. Reese. foreman; D. Gamble. driver; G. 
Solomonson, line supervisor . Tru c k No. 4- C. L. Boyce . plant supeslntendrnt: W. Dunton. foreman; E. Nersus. driver; M. Ewald. Detroit 

rilfo~ cr.;:J;,,a~~u~.1~;::-:~1~~goo:.tr.~~!~~
0~iat!. ~:;:~ erh:-dr:p"i: i %n~t:ifi~ro;~;.? h1~~~f;.; ~~lv:;i>aJ.~u~~ ~

0
pr~;,1;,l\~rb~:·11

1~t~~; 
auys are live wir es." 

Batting Average• of Chicago Telephone 
Team in Commercia l League 

J U LY 19, 1913. 
AB . 

Dillon ........ I 
F. Driscoll .... H 
Parks . . . . . . . . 4 
Hicks 4 
Shannon .. .. . 26 
\"\' endorf . . . . • 2S 
Schuler ..... . 15 
Thiel ...... .. . 6 
Rogan . ...... 35 
Delaney ..... . 2i 
A. Bate s ...... ll 
Brunke ..... .. 12 
Savage . ..... . 12 
F. Bates ...... 9 
H. Driscoll .... 13 
Hooker . . . .. . . 7 
Tobin . .... ... 7 
Niesen . . . . . . . 7 
Kinsley . ..... 20 
)l cCo nn ell ... 16 
Mcinerny ...... II 
Chrlstofeek . . 6 
Jllarggrar .... . 15 
T lerny . . . .. .. 4 
Kelly .. ..... .. 4 

Team . ..... 309 

R. 
! 
2 
2 

11 
10 
6 
2 

13 
10 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 
2 
2 
2 
5 
4 

l 
2 
0 
0 

TB. BB. HP. 
I O 0 

10 3 l 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 

16 5 I 
20 2 0 
11 4 0 
2 I 0 

19 2 0 
11 0 0 
4 0 0 
5 S 1 
s 2 0 
7 2 0 
fi O 0 
3 I 0 
2 I 0 
2 2 I 
9 7 I 
i I 1 
2 2 0 
2 0 0 
2 3 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

103 149 H 6 

Pel. 
l.000 
.600 
.500 
.500 
.423 
.400 
.400 
.400 
,3;1 
.370 
.364 
.333 
.333 
.333 
.308 
.2 86 
.2si; 
.286 
.250 
.250 
. I S! 
.16i 
. 133 
.000 
.000 

.333 

Plant Department League , Chicago 
STANDING OF TH'E TEAMS. 

JULY 19. 1913. 
w. 

Lincoln ........ .. .... ..... 4 
'Wentw orth .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. 4 
Oakland ....... .. ..... . . . . 4 
So. Install. .. .. . . .... .. . . .. 4 
Nights . . . . . .... .. .......... 4 
Maintenanc e .. . ... • . . . . .. . 3 
Calume t . . . . . . ... .. .. . .. . . 2 
Harrison . . .... ... ... .. . .. . I 

L. 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
; 
6 

GAMES OF JUNE 28, 1913. 
South Installallon, 15: Harrison. 14. 
Calumet, 13; Wentworth. 12. 
Oakland, O: Maintenance, O. 
Night, 5 ; L incoln. 3. 

GAMES OF J U LY 12, 1913. 
Calumet, 12; Harrison. S. 
Wentworth, 14: Maint enances . 9. 

~!{'/!;,J~'it 1rfn~~1i~'.1or5. 4. 

GAM ES OF JULY 19. 1913. 
Maintenances, 3: Harrison. 2. 
Lincoln. 9: S. Installations, 7. 
Oa kland. 19; Cal um e t. 7. 
Wentworth, 11: Nights. 0. 

Pc t. 
667 
6S7 
667 
571 
571 
500 
2s;; 
H3 

Inter-Department League , Chi c ago 
STANDING OF THE TEA~IS. 

J ULY 19, 1913. 
· Won. Lost , 

Central Installallon ...... -. 7 O 

~~:~r:e .n.t . . ::::::::::::::: ! ··i 
North l nstjlllallon ...... ,. 3 3 
Collecllon .. .. .. .. . .. . • .. . 3 3 
Evanston . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . :? 4 
Auditing . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . l 5 
Engineering , . ....... . .. .. . I 6 

GA MES OF J UL Y 12, 1913. 

P el. 
• 1.000 

.714 

.571 

.soo 

.MO 

.333 

. 16; 

. 143 

Evanston Pl1tnl, 10; Co llectlo n, 2. 
Ce ntral lnstallatlon. 23: Traffi c. 4. 
F:nglneerlng, 21: No . h1stalla tlon. 17. 
E<rulpmen t, 9; Auditing. o. 

GAMES OF J ULY 19, 191i. 
·c e ntral Installatt o ').. 11: Equipment, 3. 
Co lle c llon. 12: Trame. 6. 
No. Installation. 26: Audit ing, 4 . 
Emnst on Plant , S: Engineering , 3. 

Say "Goodbye" 
One or the rew things which grate upon 

one's nerves and that has not been en
tt rely eliminated In th e rapid develop , 
ment or the telephone Is the practice or 
not saying "goodbye" or some other suit 
able closing remark when finishing a 
telephone conversation. Many of us have 
experien ced . the ''click" In the ear caused 
by the party on th e other end of the line 
slamming the receiver on the book be
fore we were through talking . It leave s a 
doubt In our mind whether the con versa· 
lion Is finished. It the remarks are con· 
eluded with a polite "goodbye" or some· 
thing simi lar no room ror doubt Is left . 
None or us are so busy but that we can 
sacrifice "lo st motion" tor politeness, es· 
peclally when only a word or two Is In· 
volved . From every angle "the voice 
with the smile wins," ror It lnrulcat es In 
our minds the real Idea of telephony. But 
the voice that neglects to say a parting 
word or courtesy leav es a bad Impression. 
which retards to a large exte nt the still 
wonderful rise ot an Invention whose 
progress must necesrnrlly be built around 
pollteness. - Telephone R eview . 

Central Battery Telephone in 
Spain 

The need tor the very best kind ot tel· 
ephone service Is making Itself Celt In 
Spain as It Is In other countries. The 
seconrl central or common battery switch· 
board Is short ly to be lnstalh:d In the 
northern part or th e Iberian peninsula 
at Pamplona . 

The first central battery Installation 
In Spain was made about rour yeara ago 
In the seacoast city or San Seba stian, sep· 
arated Crom Pamplona by the Cantabrlan 
mountain range. This eq11lpme12t was 
manufa ctured and Installed by the Bell 
Tele11hone Manutacturlng Compa ny or 
Antwerp-the Belgian concessionai re of 
the Western Ele ctric Company of the 
United States. It consists ot an eleven
section multiple switchboard of the re
lay cent ral battery type , with a capacity 
for 2,000 lin es. The Initial equipment wa.s 
for 650 lines and requir ed eighteen op
erators. 

The equipment to be Installed at Pam
plona Is aleo to be turnlshed by the Bell 
Telephone Manufacturing Company ot 
Antwerp and consists ot a numb er or 
sections ot what Is kno wn as the No. 10 
centra l battery switchboard. This Is a 
lamp signal relay board employing a cut· 
oft jack In pla ce ot the cut-off relay used 
In the No. 1 type. 

Volta for Women 
There may be some among our readers 

to whom the newspaper Item about Po· 
!Icema n Ohm being put In a cell means 
very little. As for ourselves we merely 
Inquired "watt tor," and whether he 
made much resistance. rr so, he prob
ably got hot about It. His attorney 
wanted him discharged, so he could light 
out. He lost bis star connection. Some· 
body blew on him. Poor man.~Edison 
Ro1md Tobie. 

... 
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CO MMER C IAL AND PLANT MEETING, PEORIA, ILL. 

( 1) E. n. Cogswell, dlslrlct co mmercial mana.ger, Sp.-Jng1leld· (2) R . E. Jackson. co mm ercia l manager. Canton: (3) Fr ed Be ckma n, 
plant ~hler. Bloomington ; (4 ) G. C. Tr e.adway, distri ct c<>mmer claf manag er{ Peoria: (5) C. H. Rottger. commer c ial superln1enden1. Spri ng
field: (Gl J . F;. &lrd. uelstaot general roreman, P eo ria: (i) fl. Wild e r : d •trlct co mmer cial manag e r, Alt on : (S) R. D. Walla ce . dis tri c t 
plant c hief, Ce ntralia: (9) Vess Gable, district plant chief. Decatur· (10) J . L. Thomas . co mmer cia l manag er, Bloomington; ( II ) O. F . 
Clark, district com mercial manager, Champaign_; (12) Ed . Flowers, distri ct plant chief. Quin cy; ( 13) A. J. Beverlin, dlstrlcl comm e rc ial 
manag er , Rock Is land; (14) S. P. Langhon, distri ct chi ef cle rk. P eo ria : (16 ) T. E. "Keltner. distri c t plant chief, Peo ria; 
(IC ) T. M . Bradford, division traffic superv isor, Chicago· 07) J . E . Halligan. dis t rict co mm er cial manager. Quin e,•: 
(I S) H . B. Lewis, plant euperlntende nt, Chicago; (19 William Edgar, dls trt c l accountant. $'prlngfteld: (20) Ed. Han, district 
plant chi er . Champnlgn; (21) J . F. Rossman . plant c hief, Canton: ( 22) ,v. M. Hust on. district plant chief, La Salle: (23) G. H. Brannon. chief 
<·ollector. Pe<>rla: (2 4) R. L. Wright. district commercial manag er, Paris; (25) W. L . Parrish. district plant chi ef. Paris: (26 ) Char les 
Bluhm. distri c t plant chief, Sprlngft eld : ( 27) J. C. MIiie r. di s tri ct plant chter, Ja c~s onvlll e : (28) F. A. de Peyster. tram c superlni e ndent, 

J1~~';.'Wt1~~/.;h1~r. AJ~:.r~~!Tt% 2'f %~r~~\~e,r.~s.1r.t~ts~~~n:=~ ~di %n~:;~0t· J~ ~tr~i ~vt1'ife~ c (~;i·'F~0
~~ 

1l<i:ni_: ~1~~rfci r~o~~~;~~~~! 
~ft~t!f{· d?J1r,~~";f;n?i~,.t~~"ckcy;,!~d: dm;-1"1. ~~0 ~uct~fJ;, , ~~~~~f:tll'J,1~t> c~1iet ~~~t'}~rg)' ' 'f! ~r ~la'1_ 

5 \'f,~~~~~r·d?a~~~\,~16
/ ~ert: 

P eor ia · (3 9 ) F . E. Eby, dl•trl ct comme .rclal manag e r, Ro ckford : ( 40) .~. J . Parsons, chi e f co mm e rclnl ag ent, Springfield: ( 41 ) B. Du tty. city 
lin e for e man. Peoria: (42) J. B. ll!cMlllan. distri ct commer c ial manager, Deca tur: (43) A. B. Si ng er , district plant chief, Alton : (H) H. 
H. Routson, superv isor or routine . Chica go. 

Conferences at Peoria 
On July 1st the account s of all ex· 

changes In the Peoria , Ill ., distri ct, com
prising Peoria, Pekin, Bloomington. Can· 
tc:,n, Chenoa. Delavan. Fo rres t and Lewis· 
town were centrali zed, and these offices 
will forward their accounting records to 
the Springfield accounting center. A 
Joint commercial and plant meeting was 
held In Peoria on June 19th and 20th for 
th e purpos e of discussing methods to be 
employed. The flM!t day 's meeting was 
devoted to the analysis ot centraliz ed 
nc·countlng, General Bull etin No. 16. The 
meeting wns called to order by C. H. 
Rottger, commercial superintendent. He 
turned the meeting over to W. W. Hiller 
of the Vice Presid ent's staff, who togeth· 
er with E. G. Drew , division auditor ot 
receipts oC th e Chicago Telephone Com· 
pany. an() W. M. Edgar, district account · 
ant, explained the points necessary to be 
followed In connection with centralized 
arc ounllng. All district commercial man· 
agers and distri ct plant chiefs In the 
slat e. together with Chief Commercial 
Agent A. J. Parsons , Traffi c Superint end· 
ent F . A. dePeys t.er and Plant Sup erln · 
tendent H. B. Lewis att ended the meet· 
Ing of Jun e 20th. Thos e prese nt dis· 
cusse<I Improved methods of handling the 
routin e work of both th e commercial and 
plant departm ent s as aft'ected by cen· 
trallz ed accounting. A meet ing on Ju nP. 
21st was held for plant men. 

Movinr a Hanrinr Pole 
The small boy's trick of shootlng In· 

sulato rs always has been decried by the 
harraased tro uble shooter , but the fact 
that this practice Is highly destructive 
to the lines recently furnished the solu· 
tlon of a ti cklish repair problem. 

Linemen wor k ing near Whitn ey Point, 
N. Y., according to Popular Mechanics, 

round a pole which was rotted almost in 
two near the base. It was kept hanging 
by the tour wires whi ch It carried. As 
the men did not dar e to climb the pole, 
some one suggested breaking th e lnsula· 
tors with a gun. A r ifle was pr ocur ed 
and a few well directed shots dest royed 
the Insulators and allow ed the pole to 
fall to the ground. 

l' IC NI C O F B f~LL E ~1PLO YES OF ROCK ,s r~ \N D ,\ND ~!O LINE, ILL .. ANO 
O,\\ ' l~:S:P() f(T, IA . 
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District and Division Collection Rating 
JUNE 1, 1913. 
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1::n. Disi::::: S itm S 
3. Wisconsin Co., Madison Dist........... 3,,234 

t ~.'t!;,·o;.:\;. i~~m!aa~r.'vfil~\:i1~t:::::::::: tm 
6. C. U. Co., Columbus Dist............... 53,676 
7. C. U. Co., Centralia Dist. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. 11,952 
8. C. U. Co., Toledo Dist. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63.334 
9. Ch!cat;o Co., Chicago Heights Dist...... 7,245 

10. C. U. Co., Quincy Dist. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . 7,757 
11. C. U. Co., La. Salle Dist....... . . . . . . . . . 6,049 
12. C. U. Co., Akron Dist. ....... , . . . . . . . . . . 64,403 
13. •Wisconsin Co., Milwaukee Dist. . . . . . . . . . 160,534 
14. C. U. Co., Peoria Dist.................. 44,522 
15. C. U. Co., Galesburg Dist............... 6,465 
16. Wisconsin Co., Eau Claire Dist........ 35,452 
17. Chicago Co., Chicago City Dist. ......... 1,359,086 
18. M lchlgan Co., Detro! t Dist. . . . . .. .. . . .. . 297,540 
19. Chicago Co., Blue !eland Dist.......... 9,763 
20. C. U. Co., Rock Ieland Dist............ 26,092 
21. C. U. Co. (Indiana), Northern Dist.... 64,490 
22. C. U. Co., Chillicothe Diet............. 42,193 
23. C. U. Co., Alton Dist................... 6,096 
24. Chicago Co., Woodstock Dist........... 9,675 
25. Chicago Co., Elgin Dist................ 16,122 
26. Chicago Co., Oak Park Dist. . . . . . . . . . . . 34,593 

it 8~16~g80.?0
~a~!!nf>'1.?.~~::::::::::: ½~:m 

29. C. U. Co., JacksonvlllP Dist............. 6,911 
30. C. U. Co. (Indiana), Central IJlst...... 96,277 
31. Chicago Co., Gary Dist. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9,523 

it 8h11;!°.;.g~0 co~ail!~:~nd 0Dl&t:::::::::::: 1U!l 
34. Chicago Co., Aurora. Dist............... 17,641 
35. Chicago Co., Waukegan Dist.... . . . . . . . 24.655 
36. Chicago Co., Wheaton Dist............. 11,057 
37. Chica.go Co., Evanston Dist............ 40,803 
38. c. U. Co., Sprlnf:,eld Dist.............. 29,667 

~t 8h11;!°.;.g~0 co~"ti1~i'1 Dt~1~~::::::::::::::: ~mi 
41. C. U. Co., Dayton Dist................. 92,659 
42.•Clevela.nd Co., Cleveland Dist.......... 186,048 
43. C. U. Co., Decatur Dist................ 16,512 
44. •Michigan Co., Ea.stern Dist.... . . . . . . . . 94,884 
45.•Mlchlgan Co., Grand Rapids Dist...... 133,883 
46. •Michigan Co., Marquette Dist.. . . . . . . . . 54,135 
47.•Mlchlgan Co., Saginaw Dist............ 73,116 
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69,033 
35,296 
34,261 
6,070 
8.177 

•IS,412 
10,631 
56,135 

6,401 
6,739 
5,232 

54,727 
136,373 

37,564 
5,437 

29,753 
1,139,848 

245,820 
8,068 

20,686 
52,634 
34,041 

4,897 
7,649 

12,479 
26,726 
12,182 

9,363 
5,300 

73,740 
7,687 
1,766 

16,014 
13,164 
18,384 

8,167 
30,040 
21,32~ 
12,878 
19,438 
64,563 

122,411 
10,034 
55,311 
77,311 
30,995 
41,084 

'O 

" Q. 

.'! 
$ 1:;42 

2,935 
2,973 

452 
803 

6,264 
1,321 
7,199 

844 
1,018 

817 
9,676 

24,161 
6,968 
1,028 
6,699 

219,238 
51,720 

1,695 
4,406 

11,866 
8,152 
1,199 
2,026 
3,644 
7,867 
3,582 
2,832 
1,611 

22,537 
1,936 

558 
4,839 
4,487 
6,271 
2,890 

10,763 
8,339 
6,369 
8,391 

28,096 
62,637 

6,478 
39,573 
56,572 
23,140 
32,031 

C: 
p.. 

97.6 
92.3 
92. 
91.8 
91.1 
90.2 
88.9 
88.6 
88.3 
86.9 
86.6 
85.0 
84.9 
84.3 
84.1 
83.9 
83.8 
82.6 
82.6 
82.4 
81.6 
80.7 
80.3 
79.1 
77.3 
7;.2 
77.0 
76.8 
76.7 
76.6 
76.5 
76.0 
75.6 
74.6 
74.5 
73.8 
73.6 
71.9 
70.6 
,0.0 
69.7 
66.2 
60.8 
58.2 
~J.7 
->,.2 
56.1 

Total .................................. . $3,459,454 $2,742,129 $,17,325 79.3 
•Quarterly rental billing. 

DIVISION SUMMARY. 
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26,637 
19,087 
15,798 

2,316 
4,330 

21,206 
5,046 

25,707 
2,496 
3,166 
2,500 

23,224 
60,101 
15,62,i 
3,355 

13,180 
328,647 

80,106 
3,294 
9,862 

26,789 
18,947 

3,109 
3,426 
6,011 
9,66~ 
4,986 
6,721 
4,256 

30,140 
2,14ij 
1,625 
5,612 
6,412 
7,601 
3,766 
9,62Z 

10,002 
7,489 
9,597 

22,837 
54,896 

5,486 
31,242 
4:1,537 
15,114 
21,317 

1,035,911 

Wisconsin Co ............................... $ 302,675 $ 267,597 S 36,078 8S.4 .25 120,046 
Chicago Co., City ............................ 1,359,086 1,139,848 219,238 83.8 .05 328,647 

·c. u. Co. (Ohio)............................ 316,265 257,878 58,387 81.5 .03 111,921 
c. U. Co. (Indiana)......................... 198,998 161,670 37,328 ~l.! 1.3 76,016 
C. U. Co. (Illinois)......................... 199,301 156,915 42,386 18.1 .2 79,658 
Chicago Co. (Sub.)......................... 244,5!4 186,289 69,235 75.7 .23 74,511 
Michigan Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 653,557 450,521 203,036 68.9 
Cleveland Co. .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 185,048 122,411 62,637 66.2 

.7 190,316 
1.97 54,896 

Total ................................... $3,459,454 $2,742,129 '717,325 79.3 1,036,911 

Exchan1e Collection Rating 
Exchanges In the Central Group at which 

fg~ef~{~rsc~!~::s t~g:.n c~i,etgtl~~o J>.:':1nC:n~ai~ 
1913, are given below: 

Per cent 
City and State. collected. 
Columbus, Wis ............. 100 
Danvllle, Ohio ............. 100 
Chenoa. Ill ................. 100 
Marshall, Ohio ............. 100 
Ralnsboro, Ohio........... 100 
Princeton, Wis ............. 100 
Red Granite, Wis .......... 100 
Belfast. Ohio .............. 100 
Green Lake, Wis ........... 100 
Brooklyn. Ind. . . . . . 100 
Burnett Jct., Wis .......... 100 
Linden, Ind ................. 100 
Richmond, Ind ............. 100 
BournevUle, Ohio .......... JOO 
Milan, 111. • • • • . . . .. .. . .. . . . . I 00 
Corsica, Ohio ............... 100 
Dyer, Ind. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 100 
Okawvme, Ill .............. Jon 
Goshen, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . JOI) 
Mt. Orab, Ohio ............. 100 
Elkhart, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llli1 
Elburn, Ill. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . 1 on 
Plainfield, Ind............ JOO 
Horlco.1, Wis .. .. .. .. .. .. . 99.7 
Peshtigo, Wis... . . . . . . . 99.6 
Manitowoc, Wis........ 99 . .l 
Marinette, Wis............. 99.2 

~~".,';,e;t\'i'e;!':h~." ""·i;:::: '. ~~-l 
Beaver Dam. ,vis.......... 9~ 
Hartford, Wis.... 99 
Omro. Wis........ 99 
Boggstown, Ind.. 9~.9 
Bara boo, Wis. . . . 9S. S 

Sta· 
ttons. 

828 
240 
209 
171 
139 
126 
113 
98 
87 
79 
76 
73 
63 
51 
21 
20 
18 
18 
1; 
12 
JI 
;; 
5 

33S 
125 

l,HS 
1.rns 
2,5.J2 
1,477 
1,404 

631 
fi4G 

S6 
76'.J 

Algoma, Wis .............. . 
Hurley, Wis ............... . 
Crawtordsvlle, Ind ........ . 
Fond du La.c, WI• ........ . 
Mayville, Wis ............. . 
Berlin, Wis ................ . 
Jefferson, Wis ............. . 
Burlington, Wis ........... . 
Spencer, Ind ............... . 

~~het~0
'Wls~

1.s: :: :::: :: : : : 
Kewanee, Ill .............. . 
,vinneconne, Wis ......... . 
Galva, Ill. ................. . 
Ft. Atkinson, Wis ......... . 
Sturgeon Bay, Wis ....... . 
Hllsboro, Ohio ............. . 
Juneau, Wis ............... . 
Ashvllle, Ohio ............. . 
Oshkosh, Wis ............. . 
Gladwin, Mich ............. . 
Mt. GIIP.ad, Ohio .......... .. 
\Vhltewater, Wis .......... . 
Waupaca, Wis ............ . 

{:}ind':1t!~1'h'h\~~· .. ~Is:: : : : : 
North Freedom. Wis ...... . 
Stoughton, Wis ........... . 
Stevens Point, Wis ....... . 
!\"ew London, Wis ......... . 
,v1nchester, Ohio ......... . 
Shawano, \Vis ............. . 
Appleton, Wis ............ . 
Urbana, Ohio ............. . 
Shelbyville, Ind ........... . 
French Lick, Ind .......... . 
Lewisville, Ind ............ . 
Kaulcauna, WIR ........... . 
Cedarburg, Wis ........... . 
Lewistown, Ill ............ . 

De Pere, \'\Tis. 
Waukesha, Wis .. 

98.8 
98.8 
98.7 
98.6 
98.6 
98.6 
98.6 
98.;) 
98.5 
98.:! 
98.l 
9S. t 
98.t 
9S.1 
98 
98 
!fS 
9~ 
9S 
97.9 
9";".tl 
97.9 
97 .. ~ 
97.S 
9i.S 
9i.S 
97. 7 
ffj" .6 
!fi.5 
97.l 
97.4 
9,.:l 
~7.2 
9i.1 
9i 
97 
96.9 
96.9 
96.9 
96.6 

96.;i 
96A 

255 
248 

2,940 
3,448 

448 
407 
391 
726 
265 
911 
473 
399 
137 

s 
778 
746 
614 
173 
2:? 

4,263 
121 
23 

813 
47:) 
381 
170 
150 

1,021 
900 
49g 
341 
421 

1,153 
25-l 

1,94•1 
438 
198 
431 
188 
724 

1.053 
1,817 

Hortonvllle, Wis .......... . 
Little Chute, Wis ......... . 
Logansport, Ind ........... . 
Logan, Ohio ............... . 
Hudson, Wis .............. . 

i:r;:~t;!tfte,
1n11i: : : : : : : : : : : 

Green Bay, Wis ........... . 
Wrightstown, Wis ......... . 
Auburn, Ind ............... . 
West Bend, Wis .......... . 
Oconto Falls, Wis ......... . 

~!caJ!:I1e.
0t~~: : : : : : : : : : : : 

Gallon, Ohio ............... . 
Lancaster, Wis ............ . 
Fairland, Ind .............. . 

96.4 
96.:? 
96.1 
96 
95.9 
95.9 
95.8 
95.7 
95.7 
95.6 
95.6 
95.6 
95.3 
95.3 
95 
95 
95 

Traffic Conference 

19 

327 
61 
64 

195 
55S 
389 

1,162 
3,790 

100 
1,081 

428 
102 

2,491 
1,493 

798 
260 

54 

For some time past the Standardization 
Committee of the A. T. & T. engineering 
department has been studying local oper· 
atlng methods. The results of their study 
have been set forth fully In a recent 
traffic circular known as T. C. No. 56. 
Coples of this circular letter were sent to 
the traffic superintendents of the five 
states comprising the central group. Be
fore sending out the new Instructions to 
the operating forces, It was thought de
sirable to have the traffic heads of the 
various units meet In Chicago for a final 
discussion of the proposed standard 
methods. 

The conference was held In Chicago on 
the ninth floor of the Bell Telephone 
Building on Monday and Tuesday, Jul7 
14th and 15th. It was opened by Vice 
President Burt, who discussed the ad
vantages of collective study of some of 
the broader questions pertaining to tele
phone work. Mr. Burt concluded his talk 
with a brief reference to Mr. Vail's theory 
of graded standards of service. 

Mr. Larned returned from his summer 
home for two days In order to participate 
In the conference. Traffic Engineer Allen 
postponed his vacation a few days for the 
same reason. 

Mr. de Peyster called In hie district 
traffic chiefs In order that they might lls· 
ten to the discussion of the methods be
fore they were asked to apply the de
tailed Instructions. 

The conference was considered profit· 
able by all who attended, a meeting of 
this sort really being much like the three
day course that a number of eastern may
ors took recently at the University of 
Wisconsin. 

The following men attended the con
ference: 

GENERAL OFFICES: A. Burt, vice-presi
dent; R. W. Sullivan. 

A. T. & T. COMPANY: Herman Thomas, 
division traffic superintendent; W. D. Farn
ham, local traffic engineer; E. B. Fairman. 

ILLINOIS DIVISION: S. J. Larned, gen
eral traffic superintendent; A. S. R. Smith, 
traffic supervisor; L. W. Layton, traffic 
~~~e 1rt\~~~er~: ~\~h~e/rafflc supervisor; 

CENTRAL UNION ILLINOIS DIVISION 
AND CHICAGO SUBURBAN DIVISION: F. 
A. de Peyster, traffic superintendent; T. M. 
Rradford, division traffic supervisor; W. E. 
Chandler, district traffic chief, Chicago sub
urban; H. B. Davenport, ,district traffic 
chief, Peoria; N. R. Harrison, district traf-

f;,.m~le~h1~.rl'Iftc"i;d ;1,;t,l-.t i~rl~':'· l~m~~~ 
district traffic chief, Centralia. 

CHICAGO CITY DIVISION: H. N. Foster, 

;r~~ct~nfcer~nh\~~?eJ~; JJ.· lrad~~~~~.r, t~tri~ 
supervisor; G. K. McCorkle, district traffic 
chief. 

INDI.\NA: J. L. Wayne, traffic superin
tendent: Guy Green, district traffic chief, 
Indianapolis. 

CLEVI•;LAND: Norman Anderson, traffic 
supPrintPndent. 

OHIO: F. W. Whitten, traffic superln· 
tendPnt. 

:.IICHIGAN:· W. A. Spencer, traffic su
perlntPndent. 

WlSCONSIX: F, H. Lincoln, traffic ou
perlntenOt•nt. 

CF.XTRAL 
~!EXT: A. P. 
Kalkow, C. K. 

E:S:GINF.F.RIXG DEPART· 
Allen. tra .. c eng-lneer: C. R. 
BrydgPs, .\. E. Yan Hagen. 
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Obituary 
Jorui D. McLEOD, formerly second vice 

president or th e Wiscon sin Telephone 
Company, died at Romeo, Mich., July 
17th. He had been out or active service 
si nce 1907. He was seventy-one years 
old. 

Mr. McLeod was with the Wisconsin 

JOHN D. McLEOD . 

Telephone Company ror many years. 
Leaving the railroad service In 1886 be 
was appointed auditor of the Wisconsin 
Compan y, tbe position or sec retary being 
later added to his duties. Under a re
organization in 1900 be was made gen
eral manager and assistant secretary. 
During the next five years, which was a 
period of rapid development In the tele
phon e Industry, be was the head or tb e 
operating department or the Wisconsin 
Company. In 1905 he was elected second 
vice president. a position be held until 
hi s retirement In 1907. 

Mr. McLeod was a member of the Tel
ephone Pioneers of America. He leaves 
a widow, one son and one daughter. 

Well Devel oped County 
That two-thirds or tbe farmers in 

Chippewa County, Mich., now hav e tele· 
phones In their homes Is shown from the 
figures compiled by officials or the local 
telephone exchange at the close of 1912. 
Probably more telephones have been put 
in during the past year than ever before 
tn that length or time, and the lin es or 
the compan y have been extende d In the 
last few months into places where tele
phone.s bn ve never before been used. 

Communication can now be had with 
nearly every township In tb e coun ty. and. 
according to Mana ger Baker or Sault Ste. 
Marie, there ar e very few farmers within 
the five-mile radius who have not a tele
phone in th eir hom es. 

The telephone company's business In 
this county bas shown a marked Im
provement In the last twelve months. Th e 
past year bas probably been the most 
successful In th e company ' s history. Mr. 
Baker said that the telephone men round 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
It bard to keep up with the demand tor 
service. In the past month forty ·elght 
telephones were Installed In houses In this 
county , and that number bas seldoru been 
exceeded In a single month In Chippewa 
County. - Sault Ste. Marie New&. 

Wirele ss Telephones to Spirit Land 
"We hope to be soon lo wirele ss com· 

muntcallon with the departed ones. We 
have alr eady Installed a wireless plant In 
our chur ch and hope almost any day to 
receive a communication from someone 
who bas left our shores." 

This in terestin g statement was made 
recen tly by the Rev. Dr. Richard R. 
Schleusner, head or tbe New York Tem
ple or Modern Spiritualism In West 
Twenty-seventh street. 

"In order to advance the cause or spir
itualism," he continued, "we have estab
lished a 'psychical laboratory' In our 
rooms and are dally making expe rim ents 
under the direction or noted scientists. 
We will also Install a wireless telephone 
for the purpose of ascertaining whether 
It Is possible for departed ones to com
municate with their loved ones." 

Dr . Schleusner stated the temple bad 
engaged the services or William Russell, 
formerly connec ted with the wlrele£s bu
reau of tbe United States navy and In 
charge or the station. He exvlalned that 
the station was merely for the receipt or 
messages. None would be sent, be said, 
because they might be picked up by other 
wireless operators. 

Private Cara Equipped 
Private or "b usiness" cars on the Erle 

Rallroad have been equipped with inter
comm uni cati ng telephone systems. The 
president's car bas six stations, connect· 
Ing staterooms, observation room, stenog
rapher 's desk and kitchen. 

In side History 
It having been discovered that the pal· 

ace of the Caesars had elevaton,, we may 
now expect to learn that the con test be· 
tween Caesar and Pompey was at bottom 
due to a disagreement over the warding 
or a telepho ne rranchtse. - New York Post. 

Real Genero1ity 
A farmer entered the office or a small 

exchange in Indiana to pay his bill. He 
was somewhat disgruntled, claiming that 
his telephone had been out of service 
from Friday night until Monday morn
ing. The manager made a pencil calcu
lation and told the subscriber he was 
entitled to an allowance or six cents on 
bis quarterly bill. 

Tbe farmer handed three dollars 
through the window and tbe manag er 
opened the cash draw er to get the six 
cents. As fractional transaction s were 
not usual, tbe necessary one cent to make 
tbe right change was not forthcoming . 
The manager searched his pockets, al so 
to no avail. Then he turned to his office 
clerk and tried to borrow the penny. 
At this point the farmer spoke up: 

"Ob, never mind the cent. Just give 
me the nickel. I don't want to be sm all 
about this matter." 

Quincy Cut -Over 
Tbe cut·over by which all telephone 

service In Quin cy, 111., will be transferred 
to one exchange Is scheduled for August 
1st. 

The new ten-position Western Electri c 
toll board bas been Installed and tested. 
The two-position wire chief's desk has 
been comp lete d and was used by the cut
over for ce in making all tests. 

The Quincy Home Telephone Company 
was acquired by the Central Union Tele
phon e Company last year and prepara
tions begun to conso lidate the two ex· 
changes. The Home company occupied 
a building which ts unique among tele · 
phone properties. It stan ds on a slight 
emi nen ce. surrounded by privat e resi
dences, and Is one o( the show places 
or Quin cy. This building will be occu
pied by the combi ned exchanges. J . E. 
Halligan. the veteran manager. continues 
as district comm ercial manager In 
charg e or Quin cy and vicinity. E. F. 
Morrill, equipment supervisor of lbe di
vision offices, Chicago, bas been In com
plete charge of the cut-over_ 

TELEPH ONE BU IL DING. QUrNCY, ILL 
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Of Interest to Our Girls 

· "Juat Walkins Up and Down " 
A student In one of our operator's 

schools, W88 observed one day, walking 
very sedately up and down behind the 
line of empty chairs In the school room. 
Some on e asked her what she WBB doing. 
"Ob!" she said, "I am walking up and 
down practl.slng to be a supervisor." 

Conducted by Mrs. F. E. Dewhurst 
visor has the oppo r tunity to ma.ke the 
subscriber tee! kindly toward the com

for each o!fense up to three, and atter 
that three days In the county Jail. 

We Imagine the supervisors who read 
this will smile at the Idea this girl bad 
of a supervisor 's duties, and probably In 
a sh ort time the student herself will 
smile as she perceives what besides 
"walking up and down" Is Involved In 
her supervisor 's work. 

It Is only another Illustration of the 
truth, that one bas to see beyond the 
vlslble, to get at the reality. She doe., 
walk up and down, but only to be rea dy 
to give the assistance the operator needs. 
It she walked up and down with the 
regularity of a sentinel, as our studen t 
was doing, with eyes straight before her, 
she would Indeed 
be easy to Imitate, 
but about as useful 
as a caged lion. 

pany and the service. She 18 spokesman 
for the tel ephone company, and It her 
voice and manner are pleasing and her 
patience and courtesy untalllng, she Is 
sure to mak e friends tor th e company 
and she will produce a spirit In the sub
scriber which will help the operator also . 

It the supervisor Is alert, and Inter
ested 111 her work , she baa a chance to 
note the weak points In her operators, 
and she can show them how to be more 
efficient -t hat Is, to do th eir work with 
more ease . She will not cr iti cize In a 
way to discourage , but wlll recognize ev
ery e!fort to do good work, and praise it, 
and she will call attention to faults In 
such a way that the operator will be 
glad to correct th em so that her work 
may be more successful. 

The supervisor, then, Instead of just 
"walking up and down" has a most Im-

During the crusade against this un
conceal ecl weapon, the young ladles of 
the Wisconsin Telephone Company hawi 
been co-operati ng loyally, under the able 
leadership of Miss Roache , pledging them
se lves not to use hatplns so long as to 
endanger others. We are glad that the y 
did not have to wait until an ordinance 
was passed before they considered the 
safety and comfort ot people near them . 

It may be thoughtless ness ( we hope 
It is nothing wors e) which makes us 
often ashamed of th e women we meet 
on the elevators and crowded street cars. 
They must see that the Innocent by
stander otte .n bas to duck under the 
thr eaten ing spear of a batpln which ex
tends beyond the bat brim, but we se l
dom see the woman with this dangerous 
Implement moving her head to th e ri ght 
or left to reli eve the situation. 

Sometimes she only annoys her neigh
bors with feathe rs 
which aim at their 
eyes or ti ckle th eir 
noses. Sometimes 
she leans back un 
concernedly In the 
car seat, though 
she ought to re
member that her 
big hat half fills 
the seat space be
bind her and that 
tbe poor man at. 
her back Is sitting 
on the edge of 
t Ii e ,; e a t g e t · 
ting round -should· 
ered to escape be
Ing scra tched or 
stabbed by feathers 
or pins. 

. The p O 8 I t I O n 
of supervisor has 
nothing of the me
chanical about It. 
To be a successtu I 
supervisor, one has 
to be Intensely hu
man. To a certain 
exten t the operator 
mus t be mechan
ical. She has to 
con fine herself to 
the brief phras es, 
the set formula 
tor answering sub
scribers, and It she 
Is a good operator, 
she takes pride In 
deftly making con
n ect Ions and 
quickly completing 
her calls . · When 
she comes to a 
point where more 
must be done tor 

A CROUP OF W~~ST QF FJ CE OPERATORS. MILWAUKEE . 

It Is a reflection 
on all women who 
should surely pos
sess that love! y 
feminine gra ce , 
consideration, that 
a law has to be 

th e subs criber, this ready help er-the 
s11pervlsor-wbo bas been walking 11p 
and down, waiting to serve, completes 
th e work th e operator cannot do. Sh e 
Is realty a co-operator, one who works 
with the operator, and If the co-opera
tio n between the operator and super
visor is perfect. each w111 feel a satis
faction In the team work they do. The 
name supervisor wlll never mean to 
them what the word Itself wight Im
ply, tor supervisor, literally, means 
overseer . The supervisor does much 
more than see what the operator does. 
She Is doing something whi ch wlll make 
the operator 's work more perfe ct. 
Moreover. In a sense, she is a prote c
tor; a shield for the operator. Should 
a subscribe r be unmannerly and at
tempt to Insult an operator, the super• 
visor Is there to ta.ke th e call and set
tl e the difficulty, or as l.s more otlen 
the case , she can supply the Informa
tion to a subsc r iber whi ch the operator 
bas not time, or perhaps the necessary 
knowledge to give . 

She la th e co-operator In :10otber way 
which perhaps Is not full y understood 
an d appr eciated by the girls at the board. 
In talking with subsc ribers , the super-

portant place. both In repr esenting the 
company to the public and In creati ng a 
spirit of loyal ty and enthusiasm In her 
operators, Under her care, come the 
students who, having left the school, 
make thei r first plunge Into the actual 
business world. To them she may be the 
kindly advisor, the ready friend. At 
once they may recognize the co-operator, 
tbe one who wlll work with them when 
th ey need he lp so much. 

She may fill the position so well. that 
every girl In her division wlll see 1n 
her an Ideal which they will try to Imi
tat e. The supervisor's position will be 
one which they will look forward to at
taining, and It will not be just a "walk
ing up and down" position. 

Considerat ion 
Mayor G. A. Badlng has sign ed the 

tamo11s "hatpln" ordinance, and no more 
,..-111 Milwaukee women be allowed to 
wear pins which protrud e more than one
half of an Inch from the crown ot the 
ba t. Ir the point is covered with an 
"effective" guard th e pins may exceed 
this limit. but unless so guarded the 
wearers will be subject to fines ot $1 

made to oblige la
dles ( ?) to rega rd the com fort of oth ers. 
All honor to the gir ls who are not so 
absorbed In their own looka that they 
present the unlovely spectacle of selftsh 
ness In pu blic places. 

Feath er Summons Deaf Sub
sc riber 

A directory advertising salesman tells 
or the cann1ne £S or a cust omer whom he 
re cently Int erviewed. 

Tile subs criber expla in ed that bis bear 
Ing was defective; be managed to mak e 
out fairly well in a telephone conversa
tion, but all other ordinary sounds es 
caped him. Con£equently, he used to have 
considerabl e trouble In knowing when the 
oper ator s were calllng him. As a last 
resort be obtained a long , red feath er and 
atta ched it neatly and firmly to the clap
per between the bell s of bis Instrument. 
When the operator r ings, the feather wags 
furlo11sly, and no matte r In what part 
ot th e room be happens to be, bis att en
tion Is attra cted. "Edison's got nothing 
on me," was the way he concluded his 
explanation.-Th e Transmitter. 
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Cha racter 
By Ida Tro wbridre, Toll Supe rv!aor, 

Muncie, l hd . 
Character is the stamp impressed by 

natur e. education or habit: characier is 
within yours elf. and Is Injured by temp· 
talion and wrong doing, but character 
endures throughout defamation In e ,·ery 
form , and only pl)rlshes when you vol· 
uotarlly transgress. and yet sometimes 
unfounded a ccusation or aspersion wi II 
besmir ch you r cha ra cter. 

Reputation Is separate from character. 
tor reputat loo is what you are supposed 
to be. Reputation is injured by slander 
and libels. Character l.s strength or 
mind. moral quality, the prlncl1>les and 
motl'"es that control our lives. quality 
or condu ct with respect to a certa in or
flee or duty. 

Some are born with a st roog chara cter 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
of the Cleve land Telepho ne Company 
Bible Clas s hav e not found this to be 
th e case. 

The fact lbal lo tel ephon e work there 
must be Sunday servi ce suggested th e 
Idea to H. w. Marsh in 1904. that some 
or the operators might be glad to have 
an opportunity for Bible study. lo Oc· 
tober or that year. through the errorts 
oC Mrs. Nettle J,ett, matron or the Main 
Office. the first meet ing was held. and 
twenty-tlve members wer e enroll ed. Th e 
membership is now tlrty, and the avera ge 
att endance thirty -tlve. 

One meeting a week has been h eld, 
with the exception or the summer 
months . The last meeting previous to 
d ropplng the studies for thes e months is 
held in some one of th e city park s In the 
form of a basket picnic. 

Th e class bas been condu cted from 
Its beginning by Sarah L. Andrew$, who 

Exchange of Exchanges 
Mein, Chice10: 

In formation heard a little voice calling , 
"G ive me Storkiand." 

She said , "What Is it, please?" 
The little voice repeated . "Storkl and ." 

can't you get me Storkland?" 
Then n lady's voice was bea rd saying, 

"My little boy wants a baby slstei:. will 
you please see that be gets It? " and she 
disconne cted. 

Operator - Officia l 300. 
A voice-I want Mr. Rice. 
Operator-Who are you ca lling, please? 
Voice-Mr. Rice-the stuff you eat with 

cho p suey. 

En c inen inc Department , Chicac• : 
A minister who bad ju s t had a Bell 

BIBLE C LASS L UNC HE ON AT MAIN F:XC HANGE. CLEVELAND . 

that not anything can down. Some edu· 
cate themselves through need, pride or 
ambition, some by force or habit. 

Employers ar e always looking for the 
person with a charac ter that stan ds out 
lo every llne of the face, every move
ment of the body or every word tha t 
falls from the lip. See persons with 
character and you will find them lead· 
ers. ad, ·aoced abov e their fellowmen. 

Let us strive for this chara cter that 
will uplift us In our daily walks of llf e 
and In our places or business . A char· 
acter that will upbulld our own natur e 
so that our own reputation wlll be su ch 
that th e dropping of a singl e word or 
an Impression lo some mann er from us 
th at would seek to harm anoth er would 
be Impossib le. Th en Indeed will we be 
endowed with a chara cter that will stand 
and be ever lasting. It will mak e us bet· 
ter citizens and enab le us to cope with 
our duties In this world. la our homes, 
and at our dally occupation . 

Telephone Bibl e Claaa 
Th e majority or peop le would prob· 

ably come to til e conclusion that a meet· 
Ing of n Dible class would be a ve ry 
sober and sedat e a!Tal r. but the members 

practi cally all her life bas been a very 
earnest student ot the Bible, and the em· 
ploy es ot th e Cleve land Telephon e Com
pany who are members or the class con· 
elder themsel\"eS &xtr eme ly fortunate In 
having so able a teacher. She was a 
tea cher In the publi c schools of Cleve land 
ror fifte en years, and bas condu cted a 
private college prepara tory school ror 
t hirty-nin e years. Miss Andrews bas 
conduded Bible studies for over sixty 
years. and she is recognized as on e or 
the most capabl e Bibl e teachers In Ohio. 

All women emp loyM er th e Cleveland 
Te lephone Company are eligibl e to mem· 
bership, and that a good many ar e al
ready accepting the opportunity or be· 
Ing instru cted by such a competent tea ch· 
er Is shown by the accompanying pi e· 
ture. Wltb the exre ptlon or two ,,isliors. 
all those shown in th e group ar e mem· 
he rs. and ele\"en or th em hav e been pr e11· 
ent at e very mee ting sin ce th e class was 
crga nlzed. 

Grateful 
A rural subsr ri ber nea r Huntin gdon, 

Pa .. was so well please d with bis se rvk e 
that he call ed at th e officl' Lo thank Mr. 
tl ell person all y. 

telephone installed lo the parsonage 
startled tbe congregation the following 
Sunday morning by announ cing. ··we 
will open the ser vice this morning 
by singing hymn numb er Seven-0-
Tbr-r -r-r-e-e."- V. A. J. 

Milwaukee , Wia. : 
A subscriber called at the cashier's of· 

flee with a bill of seveoty-tlve cen ts. He 
asked the assistant cashier for the de· 
tails and upon being advi sed that the 
bill covered a second entry the subscribe r 
stated that be liYed In a small cottage 
and th ere was not room enough for a 
seco nd entry. 

North , Chicag o : 
An operator who has th e same name as 

one of the sup en-lsors was very Ill In a 
hosp it al. A sup e rYlsor on he r re lie f 
want ed to bear bow she was ond asked 
one of th e operators th e qu estion , " Is 
~l iss ---- in the hosp:tal?" "Oh , 
no.' ' said the operator, wbo was thinking 
or !he su11ervl sor. "she Is on the floor." 

Subs crlb er- Gh·e me th e Confess ion de-
11artm ent. I want 10 mov e my phon e. 

Oi,~rator - 1 will gi ve you Official 100. 
Subs<'ri be r- Oh, ~·es. that 's the guy. 



Sem ce lnape c tion Depa rtm ent , Chi ca go : 
Subs criber - Can you give me tbe tel· 

epbone number of Grace Church? 
Information Operator: Where Is it lo· 

cated, please? 

Subscriber-She th ·es at S. Peoria 
s tr ee t. 

Information Operator-We hav e no 
record of a Grace Chur ch at S. Peoria 
etreet. 

Subscriber-But I am sur e she bas a 
telephon e. 

(Ref erred to Supervlsor)-Do you 
know th e nam e or th e pastor? Probably 
th e te lep hon e Is liste d und er his nam e. 

Subscriber - This Is not a house o( 
wor sh ip . The lady lives in a flat . 

Supervisor-Just a mom ent, please. 
Th en after a sbo rl pause-Englewood. 
Pl ease signal your 01>erator an d ask her 
for th e numb er. 

Lake View , Chic a iro: 
The chief operator flashed back on a 

desk line and asked th e operator an
swe ring for th e supervisor to compl ete 
a conn ection . Th e subscriber then di s· 
connected. On being called back, th e 
subscriber advi sed that she had hung 
up so as to make room on the line ror 
the su pervisor . 

A student. not yet acquainted with our 
method or rea ch ing a supervisor, was 
found with hand upraised, walling for a 
reply. 

A subscriber, on being questioned con· 
cernlng a cul-off, advised that a small 
child bad "pulled the trigger on the side 
of the telephone," putting an end to her 
con versatlon. 
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Picnic of Harrison Nieht Force 
Reported by Mar garet Mulli gan 

Some tim e ago . . at a meeting of th e 
Chicago night operatol'l!, Mrs. Dewhur st 
ask ed, "Why do we not bear from the 
n ight for ces? " It ha s taken some tim e 
tor that senten ce to become instilled Into 
our minds , but at last one of tbe night 
for ces In th e city wi~hes you r attention. 

Thursday. June 26th. was a most beau
tiful day. and glrh o( the Harrison night 
rorce, wllb their chi ef operator, Miss 
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excelleut ball player hims elf. was forced 
to admit that the girls prov ed a match 
ro1· him . In the midst or th e gam e, but 
rou must not sa)• it out loud, Mr. Wat, 
kin s, assistant night manager of the 
City, was caught by a policeman and kept. 
In close con,·ersatlon for some time. All 
bad a mental picture of that Honorabh , 
Sir In handcuffs. spending tbe rema1u
der of th e day In a police sta tion: but 
th e officer was simply trying to convi nce 
him that the girls were on the tennis 
grounds Instead or th e baseball grounds. 

HARRI SON NIGHT OPERATORS PICN IC AT WN COLN PARK. 

Parle, made It one of lasting memory. 
For that day, at least, work and duty 
were complet ely In the background, while 
froli c and tun r.ame first , a rather un· 
usual thing, but kindly remember we 
ar e speaking of th e night for ce. 

At last they were persuaded to move 
along. 

After the game Mr. Halberg of Cen
tral sprung a very pleasant surprise. 
Several boats were lined up, and when 
lunch bas kets bad been safely deposited 
the girls spent a quiet but pleasant hour 
on the water. 

The crowning feature or the day wa11 
the arriva l or Mr. Judy. For once otll
cial dignity was forgotten and he actually 
played ball. Mr. Judy had come to 
spend his lun ch hour with us, and oh ! 
such a lunch. Shut your eyes and pie· 
1 u re a spread on the soft green grass, 
with everything to eat Imaginable. It 
wou Id take too long to enumerate all the 
goodies: sufficient to say that we sat 
th ere something lik e two hours. Mr. 
Judy remained an additional hour -t he 
reason, a quart bottle or olives In sight 
(bu t out of sight soon after ) . 

J'I CN I(; OF AUST IN EVEN ING FORCE AT GARF IJ::1.0 PARK. 

At the suggestion of Mr. Scates, of 
Irvin g, and Mr. Dunning, of Central, tbtl 
ra ces comm enced. We all know why they 
were so anxious to hav e ra cing- just to 
show us how well they ca n run. It would 
not be fair to publish th e nam es of Jhe 
ones who lagg ed behind In that rac e, 
Jherefore ·we shall withhold the names of 
th e winn e rs. 

Austin Picnic 
Th e A ustln evening for ce decided to 

have a good old-fashione d picnic. June 
19th was the date selec1ed. At 10:30 a. m. 
th e girls a s~erubled at tbe boat hous e In 
Garfield Park . it was very warm, but 
everybody was ready for a goocl time. A 
fine lun ch was sprea d out under the 
tr ees. Those that were bravl.! eno ugh to 
Yentur e Into the bot sun went boating 
with the usual numb er or sunburned 
arms. As the aft ernoon drew to a close 
th e gir ls gathered up their belongings 
and started for work after a Yery pleas· 
ant day. 

The girls with their lunch basket s , and 
the young men with their tenni s rackets. 
wer e fitting subj ects tor any artist as 
th ey as!l~mbled in picturesque Lincoln 
Park at 9:30 In th e morning. 

Baseball playing cam e first, and the 
girls deserve much prai se for lhelr swift · 
ness and ability: for a whil e. really. it 
looked as If the boys would not score at 
all (t hey all belong to the telephon e 
team). but finally by putting forth every 
effort th ey onulld the girls just a tiny 
blL :-:one of th e League Scouts were 
pre~ent: had they been. a number of res-
1!1:natlons would sur elv have been seal 
in : even Mr. M<'lntyr e of Harrison , an 

ll Is the first time we bad the pleasure 
of meeting Mr. Touscber's "lady friend ," 
Helen SIiiery, four years old. She was 
quite a favorit e. 

There were cam era s of all descriptions. 
while the differ ent poses and att itudes 
assumed for th e pictur es afforded much 
amus ement . Mr. Watkins and Mr. White
head of Waba ~h left th e grounds for a 
sho r t · time, but soon retu rn ed with ten 
quarts or Ice cream . That was wholly 
unexpected bul was very much appre
c·la1ed. 

~1any were the regr ets expr essed whe n 
the day was end ed, but che er up ! Thi s 
Is Is only the first or a series of picnic8 
planned for this summer. 
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Brief News Notes from the Field 

Items of Interest to Bell Telephone Employes Gathered from All Parts of the Territory 

Chicago Division 
Mra. F. E. Dewhurat, G. W. Cumming• , 

Correapondenta 

Weddin g• 
Cu pid ls not rorgettlng Lawndale. Anna 

Ma ck . cler k. resigned to be married June 
25th to Gilbert Hange. 

Helen Bader. day supervisor at Lawndale. 
resig ned June 14th lo be married to Charle& 
Jo s t. 'rhe day rorce presented to each or 
the brides-to -be a beauttrul cut-glass bowl 
and wi shes ror a very happy future. 

Calumet day rorce joined In hearty con· 
sratulatlons and best wishes to Kathryn 
Gorman. M ar garet McK ea n. E mma Hender· 
son and Florence McDonald, who resigned to 
become June brides. Each or the comi ng 
brides was remembered with a little girt at 
a luncheon serve<! In their honor In the Calu
met dining-room, June 26th. 

Lillian !ldcMahan, supervisor at Calumet. 
ha s reslgr.e<I to be married August 6th. The 

:~~ef:d:to;~ <f::te/H~i;•ne~ r J~~Y \ih~onor at 
Elizabeth O'Neil, or Toll . wa s married to 

lt . Meyers June 25th. 
Gusate Ste tnhab el, of Toll, who has bee n 

with the Com1:any seven years, wa.a married 
June 25th to Charles Kasba ch . 

Emma Kalelbut. of Toll. has resigne d to 
be marrie<I to T. J. Jlforlarty. 

Mabel l\lunsterman . Austin day supervisor, 
resigned to be married to Dave C. Smith, on 
the eve ning or July 9th. at the home or her 
pare .nta In Maywo od. 

Clara Mlchelett. acting sup ervisor, re· 
signed to be married to Arthur Juergens on 
Tuesday morning, July 8th. 

Both supervisors were presented with very 
handsome cake sets by the day force. 

On Tuesday evening, July 1st. the day 
supervisors and clerks gave a dinner a t the 
Boston Oyster House. In honor of these 
young ladles. Both have been connected 
with Austin office ror a number or years. 
and won many trlends 1'·ho now wish them 
a very happy future. 

Personals 
J. Epps Brown, Vice President and General 

Manager or the Southern Bell Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, visited Chic.ago, July 
22nd, on business connected with the Sou th
ern Bell. 

Mr. Brown was the guest at luncheon of H. 
F. Hill, General Manager or lbe Chicago 
T elephone Company, on which occasion Com· 
mercial Superi nt endent Weems , of the Cum
berland Te lephon e and ·Telegraph Company, 
Frank A. Ketcha m or the Western Electric 
Company, and W. Rufus Abbott and Cll!Tord 
Arrick. or t he Chicago Telephone Company . 
.. also ran:• . , .. . 

Mr . Brown visited Hawthorne In the afte r
noon and was later entertained at dinner bY 
B. E. Su nn y, President of the Central Group 
Co mpanies or the Bell System. 

Service Standi ng 
The following Is the place position or th e 

offices for the month or June. 1913: 
City offlces--

Ftret .. .......... .. . . ...... . . Calume t 
Secon d ..... . ................ North 

•Third ..... . . . .... .. .. . ... ... Douglas 
•Third ... . . ......... . .... . ... Yards 
Firth ....... ... .... . ... . ..... Edgewater 

;;i~~I,i~r,0~1·inr~:;~ 
P'tret ......... ... . ........ ... South Chlca ro 
Second ........ .... ... ....... A us tin 

Soc ial Afraira 
The Central evening supervisors are enthu

siastic ove r a picnic which they enjoyed at 
the home or Carrie l.nskeep, near Clearing. 
Tbe picnic lun cheon wno served on the 
lawn . and a jolly group partook of the 
bountiful spread . Foot races were a source 

ADJIJSTMJ.:NT DEPARTMENT, DETROIT . 
Thia part of the commercial department attend s to dis co nnected telephon es. "subway 

notices," or those whi ch not !fy that tbe s ubscriber asks ror something not on the original 

g~1!.'eeg
1
~t~t•:ubt>,:~

1
~beer'ca-;~ n t~

3
,,c1tel~~ho~:ta~,gtan~~l c'to

th
i;~di! tht~:e;;,e!'~~r~r p~gi~~~ 

re<iulrea ta ct and a good know ledge of commercial telephony. 
This department Is In c harge or E . M. Steiner, wh o is se en. with his m en. In the ab ove 

picture. The top row. Cro m left to right. consi st s or: J. E. J e!Trles. Louis Doovllle. H. C. 
Hartun~. J . H . Duckett. E . M. Steiner, William Melbeyer. W. H . Johns on. J. A. Rogan ancl 

~ea{';d :lv~[,;, ~:~~e~~,{1/ c.B:~~bJ\;·ck~· c~;..! :~~!atm!·na~'::e~r
8 

t':i':.d D~·t r:t :i~(~i~~'."~~ 
wh om the adjustment d epa rtm ent reports . 

of much Cun. Celia. Lo.rkln took the first 
prize--a. book; Anna Rowan received the 
booby prize-a. little dog. Fortunes were 
to ld , and all were so good that the girl s 
came on for the evening work In a moat 
happy frame of mind. 

The split-trick operators at Calumet had 
a theater party at the Nationa l on June 17th. 

A party of Cent ral glrla spent a jolly even
Ing at the home ot Mary Wood. on Friday 
evening, June 27th. The costumes were 
unique, but we were unable to get a picture. 

Suburban Promot ion • 
Evanston '. H. Ma chler, opera.to r to su

~f;,V~~or; J. Champoux. opera.tor to repair 

Joliet: A. O'Brien. operator to night su 
p ervisor . 

Michigan, Division 
David H. Doo~e, Correepondent, 

Detroit 

Organization Changea 
J. E. Sco tt has been appointed distric t 

commorclol manager or the Eastern Distric t, 
succeeding W. D. Clark , resigned. Mr. Clar k 
goes to Portland. Ore .. to becom e vice preal
dent a nd genera l manager or th e Columbi a 
Creosoti ng Company. 

P. B . X. Development in Detr oit 
Among t he new privat e branch exchanges 

and addlllonal equipment Installed or ordered 
In Detroit during the month ot May, 19 ll. 
were the follow Ing: 

Ter -
Ralph B. Wilkinson. attorne:i r unks. mtnals. 

( new) . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 
F. Walter Gulbert. sleel (new).. 2 6 
City Concrete & Coal Co. (new) . 2 6 
National Gas, Ele ctri c Light & 

Power Co. ( replacing Inter -corn . 
set or I trunk and 5 term.). .. . 2 

~mmer Mfg . Co .. engines and auto 

D,Ws~~s Jt~!~~t.iro~. wo~ics · i ;,ewi J 
Johnson-Larsen Co.. steam-pipe 

St~:-;.e:i~a~~::kpee<lomete~ Co,·p. 
2 

(new) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . a 
Kern Brewln(!: Co. (new)...... . . 2 
Parl .sh Jlffg. Co.. stee l produ cts 

(new) . ...... .. .. ........... . 
Schaefer Frenze l Co.. auto sup-

plies (n ew ) .... .. . . ......... . 
Wahl Motor Sales Co. (new) . .. . 

2 
2 
2 Geo. F. W ebbe r. furniture (new) 

Spe nce r & H owe"' butter. eggs and 
cheese (news) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Middl edllch. a .. machinist (newl. 2 

St . lgnatiane Pleaaed 

6 
6 

8 
6 

' 7 
6 

6 

' 
The St. Igna ce (Mich.) En lerp ri3e. cor,,

mentlng on a statement that some of th• 
towns In the Uppe r Michigan Penlnsuln 
(where there has recently been a di fficult 
cut-over) are crlllclslng the service , remnrks : 
"We are pleased to announce that St. Ignace 
Is an exception and that the service here t• 
all that cou ld be desired. This Is no doubt 
caused Crom the fac t that Manager llfuh·e· 
hill Is alw ay s on the job and his corps of 
able assistants. consisting or the Misses Gal 
lagher . Rouseau and Smith, take both pain• 
and pleasure In attending to the wants or 
the patrons ot the company." 

Detroit Diatrict 
F. J. Ellis . spec lnl agent. astonished and 

gra.tifled at the publi city given to his motor 
boat by occas iona l re r~ren cee In BELL TIILII· 
PHONE NEv.•e, no\\' wi shes us to s tate that 1t 
Is tor sale . However. the line has got to 
be drawn somewh ere . We respectfully refer 
hi m to th e adve rti si ng depa r tment . 



An Interested crowd recently watched, 
from a window on the eeco n d floor, Commer
cial Superintendent G. M. Welch drive one 
of the telephone company's ca re. It was hts 
llrst experience at t his stunt. It Is said that 
)fr. Welch has Increased lately t he amount 
of his accident Insurance. It ts whispered, 
also, that Mr. Boyce wants the insurance on 
this partlcular car Increased. These things, 
of course. may be coincidences. 

Eaatern Diatrict 
Cherry HIii toll s tation has been discon

tinued . This l)Olnt should now be shown In 
the tarl tr and route book as "Check Ypsl
lantt." 

Reading e xchange has been closed, service 
at that point now being furnis hed by the 
Read ing Central (connectmg) Telephone 
Company. 

Perrlnsvllle toll s tatio n has been dlscon -
gr.,u;i,D l~lspr;.!:'iu~ould now be listed as 

F. L. Pierce haJJ been apl)Olnted manage r 
of the Eagle Point, Clar k's La ke, toll ata
tlon, succeeding Fred Lewis, who has sold 
the resort. 

New Hudson, at which the toll station has 
been discontinued, should no w be listed tu1 
Clasa D on South Lyon, Mich. 

J. W. Rlddle has succeeded E. T. Nichol
son as manager at Plymouth. 

On Wednesday evening, J une 18th. the 
members or the Jackson day traffic force. 
together with the members of th5~ rclal 
department, enjoyed a picnic I • • at 
Vandercook's Lake. The even '"iii'$ · en-
joyably spent In boating and dancing. But, 
In spite or the elaborate sup~and the fact 
that our glrls w ere constant -..irons ot the 
roller coaster and th e merry:iso -round, none 
of the picnickers was on the sick list the 

:~~3:1~cfr ~o~~far ~~e,~ai~
0 'l,"e ~~e~~~~ 

'the relief rorce In the nea r future. 
1m~r1!':i .fua;~ln2~·11:'t: 8~~~,i i ~~~~n, wns 

Marquette Diatrict 
E. J. Larson has been appointed commer

ctal ai;e11t tor the Marquette District. l'tlr. 
J..arsen r ecentlv E,'Ttlduated from the State 
University of Minnesota In the law depart
me nt . 

Felch toll station has been dlecontlnued. 
The farmers nearby may use the toll service 
a t Old l\Ie t rol)Olltan, one mlle east of Felch. 

Saginaw Diatrict 
·E . J . SPOITor<! has reslgn~d as mnnager or 

the Turner toll statio n and Is succeeded by 
C. W. Houghton. 

Roadwa y Company Notea 
The Kobs Roadway Company, or Eas t 

Tawas, w as connected June 13th with four
teen subscriber s. 

Illinois Division 

A. J . Paraona, Correapondent, 
Sprincfield 

Well Satia6ed Dentiat 
The following letter was received from 

Shanklin, the Dentis t , In regard to the recent 
Installation or a No. 2 privat e branch ex
change In h is office In Rockford: 

Mr. F . L. Eby, 
Rockford. Ill .. Ju ly 4, 1913. 

llfgr . Cent. Union Tel . Co .. Roc k ford , Ill . 
Dear Sir :-I am taking this means of ex

prea.l ng to you and your company the com
plim ents that are Justly due you Cor the 
splendid service I am getting out of the No. 2 
P. B. X . which has been Install ed In my 
office. It seems that It le j ust what I needed 
and the unnecessary steps that It saves me 
are al most Incalculable In comfort and peace 
of mind, If In no other way. When th e new 

~:!;~g~ ~o,::,esuC:.~t l~ne \!'e"ne~~~ec~w i>"eo~v~~ 
greater than at present. 

Herewith you wlll please nnd my chec k 
for 15 payable to the order of your L. C. 
W llllamson , who did tho work on the Interior 
or the building. Please ask him to a cce pt It 
and buy hlmse lr a hat to his own llklng. 
His gentlemanly manner and cou rteous be· 
havlo r here In the office at trying and busy 
times Is worthy or more than ordi nary men 
tion. Insomuch as It la absolute ly above even 
a sllght censure or reproach or thought. 
Yours very respectfully. 

R . L. SHANKLIN. 

BELL· TELEPHONE· NEWS 

lllinoia Diviaion Note• 
E. s. Sterrett , or the Abingdon Home Tele

phone Company, recently made a short visit 
to the commercinl superinte ndent's office at 
Sprlngfle ld. His comJ't':;ny has erected a new 

fl~1;1' coe~~gg _~t:'e~~ 
1
~la.,ts~~/ed1 na u

1ri~~~: 
ground cable, and generally rehabllltated the 
plant at Abingdon. The company has 750 
subscribers nnd expects to Increase this 
number within a short time . The new plant 
wlll be ready tor operation about Septembe r 
!St. 

Plant Superintendent H. B. Lewis and his 
~fflce rorce moved rrom Sprlngfleld to Chicago 
on April 25th. Your corresponden t was . so 
overcome by the loss or so many good rrlends 
that he ne glected to make me ntion o f this 

chl\:~i~I 
1~~:;Jg~~. 1

~~ue~he commercia l su-
perintendent's office, spent a very pleasant 
month visiting with relatives and fr iends In 
Arkansas. 

Alton Diatrict 
Contracts have just been executed for a 

private bra nch exchang e for the Illlnots 

?./~~" gTi!'s~P~~~a'. n A/~~n ·w~~fd .lar{~!t G~!~ 
company Is erecting a beautltu l new three-

f~~~n °:~et~ u ~~/:,t ~1..S~nc~J;i:tef al~: 
gust 15th. A switchboa rd wlll be Install ed 
In this new office bulldlng. connecting all de
part .ment .s. 

Trnfflc agreements have Just been com
pleted with the Alhamb ra Telephone Com 
pany. 

Peter Wise Is a n ew n,palrma n at Alton. 
L. N. Harris hill! resigned his . position as 

chie f clerk to District Plant Chief A. B. 
Singer . at Alton. to accept a position as com
mercial agent at Centralia. Mr. Harris' l)O· 
sltlon wlll be fllled by F. A. Simms. 

Alma Hlghshoe. district traffi c lnslructress. 
co nducted a very successful traffic me etin g at 
Coll lnsvUle July 2d. 

Phllaphena Kettnlss. chief clerk to DIK
trlct Commerclal Manager R. WIider. at Al
ton. has r e•l gn ed h er position after <'lght 
years' service with the com pany. Miss K ett· 
nlss was marri ed to Edwin O'Brien at St . 
Patrick's Church, Alton. at high noon, July 
15th. 

The excursion given Tue sday evening. July 
8th. on the St ea m er SI . Paul by the telephone1 
,::Iris of Alton was a complete success . Over 
J.200 tick ets were sold. The boat lert the 
Alt on !anding at 8 :15 p. m .. returning Rt 
12 :30 p. m . A II the onerators trom Alto n 
and Wood River throui::h a special arrange
ment "' ere ab le to att end . Ope rators from 
Edwardsvllle. Colllns,·lll e, J ersey,•llle and 
Gratton were ln attendance and a very en
joyab le time was spent In dancing. Proces
so r Oanes' Cabnret Trio. or St. Louis. se
<'ured Cor this occasion, rend ered several en
j oyab le vocal selections . The boat was very 
tnstefull .v deco rated with blue bell tags and 

~~~';, ~~~s!!e~~~e ,11
,t lh~tesP e)'I t~~. ~~~tiY~ 

superintendent. Chicago: F. E. Chand ler . dis
trict tra ffic chler. Chicago: F. N. Farn ell. dl
,·ls lon tra ffic superintendent, Kansas City. 
Mo. : C. G. Seyller. dlslrlct tra ffic chter. Cen
tralla: L. M. Lax , manager at Edwardsvill e: 
E . L . Lax. plant chief at Edwardsvllle: 
Louis e Brase. chief operator at Eclwards 
vllle: B. G. Seymour . ma nager, Colll nsvllle: 
Virginia Bede, chief operator. Colllnsvllle: 
Katherin e Daroncly, comm e rclal cle rk, Col
ltnsvllle : Dr. Schwartz . manag e r . J ers ey ville, 
and Abblo Voorhees, chief operator. J ersey
ville. 

Decatur Diatrict 
Donald J . Starr has bee n appolnied col 

lector at Decatur. suc cee ding Robert F , 
Smith. Mr. Smith left Jun e 15th to visit 
Den\'er a n d other we.ster n POlnt~. 

Myrtl e Ho wland. local ope rator at De
ca tur , was married Jun e 29th to Roy Allen 
of Decatur . 

:\llnola Campbell . local operator at De
cntu r. ts on a leave ot absence on account 
or Illness. 

Ka th er ine Quinn. local •upervlsor at De
catur , spe nt her vacation at Altam ont . 111. 

Nina Th ompso n. toll operotor at Oe<:ntur. 
resi gned her position and was marri ed on 
Jun e 29th to Ross Bllllngs or th e Central 
Union eq uipm ent d epa rtm ent at Qui ncy, Ill . 

Mr. and Mrs . .Henr y Baugh le rt Decatur 
on July 15th Cor H ousto n. Te x. Mr . Baugh 
ts emplO)'cd as testmnn at Decatur and Mr s. 
Baugh Is ticket clerk. 

Maud e Parke. local operator at Oecatur. 
res ign ed her po~ltlon on Jun o 30th and wa s 
married July 2d to Joseph Ken nard . 

Galeabu rg Diatrict 
Minni e Truelson , toll ope rator at Gale s 

burg ror severa l year~. has r<!Slgn ed . 
Lilli e Malmsten<I a nd Emma !M'l thr op. local 

opera tors at Galesburg, enjoy ed two w eeks ' 
\"ncntions. 
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Blan che Burns has resumed her d uties aa 
toll operator at Gal es burg arter a. rew days' 
Illness with tonsllltls. 

co~l~~:1g~ll~ufheb13o~f l.~~:r::1~rl~~~m~ 
~a ny ror a No . 2 private bra nch exc ha nge of 
nineteen statio ns and two trunks. 

Grace Byram. chief clerk to District Com
merclal Manager Brown. at Kankakee, while 
on her va cation called upon her many frle .nda 
ut Galesburg . 

J. l'tl. Easton. commercial age n t at Gales
burg, resigned and too k the position of store-

ke\:r.c!n H~:kf.
1
i~~t2~riri:~~~eman Cor the 

Western Electric Comp an y, and six a.aslst· 
ants, are putting In 1,000 mu ltiple and 620 
answering Jacks nt Ga lesbur g . 

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Shafer of Illlopolls, Ill ., 
drove over to Galesb urg In their au to and 
spe n t several days with Manager Kelly'a 
CamlJy and took In t he picn ic he ld on Sun 
day, J une 15th. l\!r. Sha fe r owns the te le
phone exchange at Illlol)Olls. 

A new 320- lln e pri vate bra nch exchang e 
switchboard has been ordered ror the Un ion 
Hotel at Galesb u rg as the hotel baa out -

gr'lJ~~~iT ~ ~'1:~t oerJ~Te:~trg. just gra du-
ated Crom Knox College, has accepted a po
sition w ith the traffic department In Chi· 
cago, Mr . MIiie r waJJ ca ptain or the trac k 
team and an a ll-aro un d at hlet e. 

A ne w unl versal sign has been placed In 

WESTERN UNION OFFICE AT GALES 
BURG . I LL, 

\t~st':~~d
0

Unl~ ~ 
1
~~1ei~ie;~uion<::S~y. ot J~: 

sign Is very ha ndsome and makes a striking 
appearan ce. 

Jackaonville Diatrict 
Veta Todd, collector at Roodho u~. re-

sl~,~~kangn "'~e mi!!
1
e<Ja~~~gn!f1~:st. Loul a 

circuit was comme nced July 1st. 

Paria Diatrict 
Edward Conn t llY, formerly messe nger boy 

~~r t~:ec:s~
st

fonoili'.;'e',
0

~ t Tt!~\';a~~s ~0u~fl~~~ 
ns an operator a nd accepted a l)OSltlon w ith 
the Western Union at Decatur . 

Waller Davis or J\tollne has been ap 
P-Olnted cnbleman In the Paris District. 

Marte Barr, ticket clerk nt Pa.rls, hns re
s igned . 

Dora Drl•kell. loca l operator at Paris. 
spcm a week ·s vacation In Onnvllle. 

Peoria Di.tri ct 
A private branch exchange of two trunk s 

and si x s tations ha s been Installed fo r J . 
O. Roszell and Compa n y, Peoria. 

Contrac ts hav e bee n secured Crom C. W . 

~r':;~·chp~~~~an~~ Jo . h~te
1
.,w1iW:arJ'.r

1~1;,.tg 
trunks and thirty stations. 

Con tra cts hav e been geeur ed covering th e 
lnstallntlon of a No. 2 private branch ex
chan1:e or one trunk and six station s tor the 
F~ianer Groc ery Company, Champaign. 

Th e Met z ler & Scharer Ur oce ry Company, 
Champaign , has ordered n No. 4 private 
branch exchange with three trunks and eight 
stations . 

Lawrence K. Cecil hns been appointed col-

~~~'.0~:~ ;ehs~;;,~~lg:n/
0
~~ve:Jn~1;\~1'{;

11~ 
ChL~~u Hamel , loca l operator at Cham
p8l1<n, ha. returned fr om a month's vacation 
t n Arkansas. 

I . Fisher, toll operator nt Champaign, ha,s 
re•lgned to accept n 1>0sltlon as private ex
cha nge operato r ror the llllnots T raction S>•s
tem . 
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Quin cy Diatrict 
Nina Billings has been transrened from 

l>ecntur to t he Quin cy exchang e as lnstruc· 
tor In th e traffic departm ent . 

Fl orence Hamann, Quin cy local operator . 
aft er an Illness or tw o months died. Miss 
H,ama nn was with th e company nl)()ut four 
yea@. and was a Cn\•ot·lte amo ng lhe opera· 
tors . subscr ibers. and her s uperi ors. 

The Bell operators gave a delightful ex
cu r sio n on t he S t<>am<>r Sidn ey . nnd J.200 

~f~l:.1;ired1:''~,-~':'1
abr :~!!~ r~~~e~~~ g~f ~ 

soclnll~ ancl nnanclally. the operntors c lear· 

lnt r;:\1. B. W ade has be~n n p olnled 
s tenogTaphe r in the Qutn c)~ co mmercfa1 de
partment . to succeed C hnrol<>lle Gra tr . 

lec?o r
8

"n?i ~ll';:; y hr: !~~g~~: ~~ S~t~O'kt ip~~~: 
reslg n E><I. 

Rockfo rd Diat rict 
On July 8th. about 3 :~5 p . m .. Rockford 

wa s visited by the mo s t destructiv e wind and 
rain !-ltorm In the memory ot any reside nt. 
Th e s torm lasted about one-hair hour. Th e 
loss Is estimated at a qual'ler or a mllllon 
dol lars. ThOuaands o t trees are down all 
over th e cit y, plat e g lass wind ows wel'e 
broken by th e wind and s treets nre stre wn 
with signs. Th e damage to the Cen tral 
Uni on T elephone Com pany was larg e. Abou t 
thirty po les were broken on: by tre es to lling 
on them. twelve cab les were burn ed out and 

t~~0
tttW\eri:.,o~ ~~p a;~·r~tt "'i t se~-~k~: 

Th e Ele ct r lc Light Com pa ny was In no bet
te r cond lll on and the Home Tel ephone Co m
pany su rrered even worse than th e other 
companies. 

ln :afti<i ;vft~ .. ~~~ ~i;::,~~r 1t~~h:~g· r~~; ~~t; 
statio ns tor Or . Loui s A . Schultz In his or 
nee In th e Rockford Trust Building. 

In ou r last Items In TH>: N£W8 m entio n 
was made or th e ex pec ted wedding or Ve ra 

~ !ne x~~~':'e"l 1~!·~~n i.rr:~~ r o~
1 

J~ ~ ktndh 
she " 'as married to Cla ir Sheldon, of I\Jln
neaPOll s. !\Jin n. A num ber or her rello w 
empl oyes boa rd ed th e train at Ro ckford and 
rode to New MIiford. where the) ' Int er
ce pt ed the .. N<1wly-W eds." who had gone 
ther e In an automobile . and accompanied 
th em as far a.s Davis Jun ct ion. Every one 
on th e train w as Introduced to the hrlMI 
coup le nnd. with rice. tin- horns. and ha nd· 
bllls an n oun cing th e marriage. II did not 
tak e long to Inform all the pa .9"engers that 
this wa s th e start or th e honeymoon lrlp. 

Nelli e Nug ent has r esig ned her Posit Ion as 
collec1or at the Rockford e xchang e ond Is 
l!uccee ded by Della Brown. 

Rock laland Diatri ct 
Ed Crouse. assignm ent man at Molin e. en· 

Joyed a we.i .k 's vacatio n with relativ es a t 
J a cksonville. 

Additi onal cabl e extensions trom Roc .k Isl
an d to Sears ha,· e bee n comp leted by Fore
m an C. E. J ohn son. 

The Western Electri c Company has s tart ed 
work on th e lnstalhHl on or I. 700 s ub scribers· 
multipl e. 640 answering jacks and oth er rnl•· 
cella neo us equipment at Roc k Island . 

C. W. Mo rr ord, torm erl>' ot the construc-
~l?ncatY~a~~i/:.\na~n s01 a~f.~1 the position 

Oliver DeFra tes. ca bl e helpe r at Moline. 
spent a w eek's vocatio n with relatives nt 
J acksonville. 

L. J . Stoner has r esig ned his position as 
lnat aller n t Moli ne a nd r et urn ed to his home 
at Gal esb urg . 

Work or changing the ce ntr al office build· 
Ing at Moline Is pr og re SBln g very rapidly. 

J:~\:it~ eeci°~~~ 
1
~1~e r~~~~-a~r 0fh!

1
t~ltd~~: 

on account or the recent wid en ing or the 

~~r~f;: t e~
1:~o t~~ e ~:!~"~~0~a~: r~~ eaJ~~n~:~a~ 

switchboard equipment. 
lllont Vermllll on has accepted t he poslllon 

or mnt Prlal cler k at Moline. 
Jn·lng O. Sc hult• e has entlrel) • r eco ve red 

from his r ece nl Illn ess and I s now ftlltn\ t he 
~.~~~fnaiiJ ~';,n8r~ l tir~'."n n at Moline. ock 

Ly le Re yn olds. form er ly or the Mlchlgt1 n 
State T <>lephone Compa ny . has nceep t<>d 1he 
positi on or toll t<>stm n n at Roc k Island. 

Ha ntz nnd Bohusen. noc k ! • land. hn ,·e In· 
stall ed a No . 4 prh ·a.te branch exchange ot 
thr ee trunk s and 81xteen ~tu 1tons. Insta.,a
tlon w ru, und e r su 1>en·tslon or Fred Hem en
way . 

The W es tern F:IPClrlc Company will Install 
tw o additio nal swllcht.oa rd secllo ns al :\!o
lln e. 

Th e entire exch:tni:~ hulltl lng at Sterli ng 
has been papered and painted . 

Katherine Bu•h . night chle r ope rato r nt 
St erling . has r eoli:ned and her plac e ha s been 
ta k en t.,y :\tr s. Clnro Bush . 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
A fa rewell party was glve n n.t the home 

ot )I lss F . Stephenson In honor o( Hele n 
Prestln. u loca.1 ope rato r ot Ster lin g w ho 
re<--entl! ' res igned. Th e e\·enln g wuH passed 
wi t h i;ames and mu sic nnd a aplenclld lunch· 

~\?i~~ ';;~!~:~[~~rd A·t\~s a~~! t1~
1g:,}f~'\. 0e:~~.~Yfii 

cro@f' and chain as n to ken of esteem. 
Gladys Swee ny. openuor· :u Sterl.ng, spent 

h~r vacation nt l lt . M or ris . 
l\'a oml Re is ner. toll operator al Sterling. 

ha::i gone lo M onta na on leave of absence 
ror the su mm er. 

The relJulldlng or the Ste rli ng- Morri so n 
pol e lead has been co mp leted a nd work Is 
1>rogressl ng rapidly on th e Morrison-Rock 
l "land lea d . 

Th e !iterling commcrcln l deP.ar1ment r e
c·f>nrlr took orde rs for two No . 2 p riv ate 
hrnn ch <>xchanges or n,·e sra!lons ench. 

Sprin gfie ld D iat ric t 
l\lnyme Finni ga n . chi ef ope rato r at Sp ring

fie ld, spent her vacatio n tn the countr y. 

Wis consin Division 

F. M. McEn iry , Co rreapon de nt, 
Mil waukee 

Appl eto n Di atr ic t 

t,e~n ~~=~~r~~~id ~~~\~!"~~n:ttr~r~i
1<:i~·~·.0,: 

men l. He Is •ut•ce<!ded by Ernest Ma y nu rd 
w ho was tra nsferred fr om lm,taller lo re• 
palrman. Harry Reese has bee n empl oyed 
to suc,~d Ernest Maynard. 

Ed. Ratzma n. App leton . hna been .em
ploy,;d as lnsrnll er 10 suc<·eed Haro ld Taylor. 
resig ned . 

J ea n Mill s , c hi ef operato r nt Ber lin . spent 
a two weeks ' vncotlon with relat1\'e8 and 
friends · In the count ry . 

Mr s. Clara Niles. n igh ! ope ra tor at De 
Pere. hns resigned to engage In o th er wor k. 
.Jea nelle Pe rg oll. form er ly night operator at 
t he Fox Rive r office , succeeds M n,. Niles . 

WISCONSIN T ELEPHONE ~IBIT IN " MAD E IN RACINE" IND US TRIAL EXPOSITION. 

A .. Made In Ra cln~" Indus trial exPosltlon was held J une 9th to Uth under aus pi ces, or 
the Ra c in e Commercial Club . The exhibit • were display ed In the mammoth ma chin e shop 
or th e J. I. Case Threshing Ma chin e Com()any ·s south plant which Is 614 fee t long and u :; 
r ee t wide . Th e produ cts or ~oo loca l factories we re sho wn . Th e Cac lorl es employ more than 
17,000 worke1s with a n annual payroll o t f! 5.000,0 00 and a to tal capitalization or over 
$76,000.000. In cluded In th e exposlllon were auto m obiles. thr eshing machines, pl ows, engines. 
rubber goods. boats. wag'> ns, boilers, trunks wool en goods. boots a nd s hoes , steel shoe s . 
schoo l furniture. In cubators. laundry ma chinery, lea ther. awni ngs . ce m e nt . Illes . camn 
furnitu re. m al ted milk . s igns, paper boxes. sas h, doors and blinds . Th e exhibits we re a 
r eve lation to th ose unacc1ul\lnt£d wi th the r a pid and pr ogr es siv e growth or Rac in e. 

Mun ai:er B. A. Oliver was In chl\rge or th e t elephone display whi ch was moat attra ctl\' e ly 
arra ng ed In a spa<'e m easuring sixt een by twenty f eet . H ere was round an ope rator at 3. 
No. 4. eighty-line sw it chboard com pl ete In every deUlll . Serv ice was giv en through th e 
e ntir e building by thirty sta tions. On ei ther •Ide or th e operator, long -distance boo ths were 
placed mal<lng It con venie n t ror !hos e mal : lng ou t or town ca ll s. 

Du ring the exPoslt!on i>0 .000 peopl e ,•lewed th e teleph one exhibit. 

Ch~~~i;to ~.g~- ·~~ - spe nt he r va cation In 
i-:,·n Fox . ' tra ffic c hi ef at Sprl ng fleld. s pent 

a \'acatlo n In Florida . 
Lulu Fink. toll operotor a l Springfield, has 

b<'en tran s ferr ed to th e acco untin g depllrt· 
m en t. 

At th e tim e or th e re ce nt hold- up or an 
Illlnols Cent ral tr a in . about tw elv e miles 
sou th or Spr lngft eld. 11,e Cent ral Union Tele
pho ne Compan y thr ough Its operati ng de
partm ent wus ul>Je to give the sher ltr s ror ee 
the fir st de ftnlte Inf ormation r eg arding th e 
robbe r•. A Spr ln i:-fleld ~ubscrlber Informed 
th e ope ralor that •he want ed n cer ta in PMlY 
ht-cnuse she ha() seen two nl(•n ~o tnlo her 
barn. 1'h <: opera tor told llf•r of the hold•up . 
and asked her to give that lnrormot lon to the 
sh~rt rr s ror <·C". Tiu • sheriff' ~ ror C'e.s were very 
mu ch pleased. nlthou~h th e)' <lid not arrive 
tu the toc--u.ti on In lim e to efT..-<'l n C'Upture. 

Adah Lekey , toll opera tor ttt Oe Pe re . 
enjoyed a thr ee wee ks ,•aca tl on vi.sitin g a t 
Wausau and )tllwnuk ee. 

F lore nce Alb e rs hu acce pt ed a Po8ltl on at 
De Pere s ucceeding Sarah Bourgoi ne. re • 
signed. Miss Bour goine has tak en a POSI· 
!Ion In Ch icago. 

Nell Goemans . ope rat or a t De Pere. hae 
r esumed he r dutle• nfter a n operatio n tor 
ap pendlcllls. 

Ella P hlefer , assis ta nt Chie r ope rator at 
Gr('(' n Ba~·. has b<>en promoted to chl eC op 
era tor. succ('('dl n i: Sadie Co yle. rPslgned. Ger
trude Brad ford hos beeo promoted to asst•t· 
nnt chief operatnr . 

A ront ra ct has b<><>n securt>d by E. P. 
Parish. comm ercial age nt n t Green Bay. tor 
ll. X v. l pr l\'nte branch exchnnge, \\ 1th one 
lrunk and ele ,·c n , tatl ons at the 1>lant or the 
\\ "illow Gn18S Rug Compa ny, Green Bay. 



TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Gua rantee 
Greatest Efficiency 
Longest Life 
Most Satisfactory Service 
Lowest Cost of Up-keep 

In the Use of our wire. 
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Put It Up 
with a 

SEBCO 
Toggle 
Bolt 
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Write for FREE SAMPLE 
Make Test and Comparison 

You cnn't make a 
solid , safe job any 
other way. This will 
stand a11 y stra in. 

To fasten insulators, switche,;, telephone 
scLs, meters, wiring and all electrical ap
paratus in a tiled wall, through plaster , 
hollow brick, marble, slate, or wherever 
the surface is backed by hollow space. 

Approved by Leading Inst itu 
tions of Technolog y and Tele
phon ic Science. Handled by 
mo st rep resentative Jobbe rs 
a nd Su pply Houses. 

Don't trust vour work to !'Crews. Rot it 
up with SEB CO Toggle Bolts and you'll 
know it's going to "stay put ." 

FREE Samples and cawoe No. H 
sent. on requrst. 

Indiana Steel & Wire Co. STAR E XPA N SIO N 
BOLT CO. 

Mun cie, India na 147-149 Cedar S t ., I· New Yor k 

FRANK E. SCH)IIDT. 

Frank E. ' Schmidt. manager oC th e Kau· 
knuna exchange oC th e Wlecon•ln Te lep hone 
Company, was born at J etrereon. Wts .. F~b
ruary &, 1889, and wM educated In the Jd · 
Ceraon publlc and high schools. 

On October 10. 1907, he entered the em 
Stoy ot the Wisconsin Telephon e Comp a ny at 

t~~:~; .. crftu:i~ l r7n~~r:..~n tnld9 ri.m;~ne~ 1\~ 
was promoted to the J etrer• on exchange as 
manager . On May 1, 1912, he was trans· 
ferred to Evan&vllle 98 manager and re
mained ther e unUI September I, 1912, when 
he le f t to engage In other buelness. 

co :!n °'i-~1t~p~~~e:~ o~~a~';'Pl~Y t~~ t~~h~J;: 
way department on January 8. 1913. and wa s 
transferred to Kaukauna as manager on 
Mareh 19, 1913. 

T!te lines and ~ubscrlbe r s ot th e former 
Fox River Valley Telephone Comp<1ny have 

!?{1~p~~~etnb~,:,1~'!nc:c~~n~~:~ t t / ' ~~3ntn 
telephone users are now being served by one 
sys tem. 

Foreman Phl efer has completed ab ou t \ 

:~e~.:i1i:8ne~ !!~:Hc~;~~c~! 6~11~u~~k~n~~~ 
Ho r t onvlll e. 

Clara Koch. toll operator at the Manit o· 
woe e xcha ng e. spen t her vacation at Mil · 
waukee. 

Nelda Th ompson, loca l operator nt Mani· 
towoc. spent her vacation at Antigo . 

J . C. Babbitt. wir e ch ief nt Marln etl e. re 
signed nnd Is succeeded by Fred H. Larkin, 
ot Milw aukee . 

Exzllda Fleurant and El•l c W eber. 1011 
operators at Marinette. spent their vncatton6 
at Sturgeon Ba>• nnd Kewaunee . 

Ali ce HarL local operato r at Neenah
~'enatthA. resigned Jun e 1st and wae marri ed 
to Ed. Meye r. oC Green Bay. on Jun e 24th. 

Grace CMpenro n. local operator al Neenah• 
Mena oha, ha& been 111. 

Flora Partzo 1d. night operator at Neenah, 
has re cove red from a two weeks' illn ess. 

Haz el Wlllar so n. assistant cler k at Nee• 
noh. spent a three wee ks' vacation In Lin· 
co in. Neb. 

George Lovelace and crew hav e been at 
New London repairing form er Fox ntver 
Valley rural lines . 

Alice Roe. opera.tor at Omro. spent a 
week's ,·ae11tlon at Eureka~ 

Kath erin e Meyer. asslsta ,nt chie f ope-rntor 
a t Os hl<OJlh. r es ign ed and was marri ed the 
early part oC Jun e to Char les Harl otr . Miss 
Meyer was ente• tnlned nt a show er a t th o 
home or Anna Bond and a lso by Ellz.abelh 
Kenny at n. mls ce11aneous sho\\ rer. 

Mayme Agnew. cle rk at Oshkosh. spen t her 
va<'.atlon at Minn eapo lis and Rhln~lnnder. 

E l•le Lee. s ul)<lrvlsor nt Osh kosh. has re
•lgned to be married. 

Geori:e Bellmer. Installer at Oshkosh. has 
re,umed his duties atter having been laid up 
on account of an a.cc1dent. 

Claudia. Oe Molt , toll operator at the Clln· 
tonvllle exchani:e. hn~ re-,lgned . Julia St. 
Louis succee'1s her. 

The Red Rl\·er Telephone Compnny has 
star tffi to build Ila !Ines. The company con• 
ne<'led up four new suhsc r1ber~ Ja"t m ont h 
which mak e• a total or fitl y- three subscr ibe rs 
connected at lhe Shnwano exehani:e. 

Th e Gil lett Ru ral Telephone Compa ny has 
bee n building lines for the past m onth lo 

connect up a.bout t\ftfen n ew subscribers. 
The Bondu el T ~lephon e Company has been 

~~~-d~':,lf,.';,~f~~~~· to connect up ab ou t twenty 
Th e Clcll Green Valle} ' Toll Line Company 

ri;':. J~~ ~~nW.1.r1'{~1. n~~-;,,~:~ eti;,:s h~~'1~f 
telephones. 

Flora Fax. form erly chie f operator at 
~turf:eon Uay, wa s rnArrled June -4th to C. 
Gunderson or Cll ntonvlll e. WI& ~llss Fax 
was In th e emp lo ye or the Wis consin Tele· 
phone Compan y tor eight years. 

!:'adle Coy le. chie f operator a t Green Bay. 
was married during Jun e to Charles Don 
Levy. 

Eau Cla ire Diatrict 
,v. C. S tevens, oC lllanawa. has been ap

pointed repairman at Stanley. succeedln" Eu
" ene Schultheis. tran • Ce rr ed to Washburn, 
\Viti .. ns manager. 

W. n. Stewart hRs been ndded to the reg
ulR r plant Corre at Chlpl)('wa Fnlls. 

ov!~~~~'":~ ~~~~~,!~ ;:,T. r:~1~:" .itce~
1:J rt !~~= t~~"~

1
it1el

118
;,~n~~b~~=1J"f~tte: 

two week 's ,·r,rotlon and thPn Joined the toll 
operating for<'C. 

R. Ransseau. local operator at Chippewa. 

FnJ~
8
rk 

8~~~a~d:~~~Jn~.t~~~\'i~~ fo\e~ae~~':.-nd 
cre w, mnd e an exten&lon to the cable plant 
In Bnyfte ld. 

The BayfteM Farmers' Telephone Company . 
ronnectlni:r wllh th e 8ayfleld excha n ire. added 
.,n, mor e cJrcult In order to gh·e better 

"'eR.1<'t. Harrell. wire chle r at Hudson. has 
res ign ed to go Into the lnf!lde wlrlni: and 
electrical supply buslne,,.. Char les Vlnrent, 

or ~fni1
~1\':lw~v:.:'.:~ ~- !~!~;~;t r:,r~; .. ,H~~~~~io r 

nt Hudson . spent her two weeks' va ca tion a t 
Du luth. Minn. 

Zelma Lomnes. toll opemtor at Hudson. 
r,,.li:ned June 26th. to accept a positi on ae 
ten<'ht>r. 

Th e marrlai: e of Ina V. Cartmill. or Steven• 
Pnlnt. a nd RenJamln Bean. nC Internat ional 
Fall. Minn .. too l< place at 8 :30 o' clock T ues
dav e,·en lng. Jun e 241h. Miss Cartmlll was 
enip 1ovf'd at the Steven@ Point exchange tor 
nin e Years. and r·ep;hmed her position as clerk 
In the mana1r er's office on Jun e 6th . 

Amanda Hansen. r hler Ol)('r ato r at Steven,, 
Polni. resllmed July I •t to return to he r 
home at Horton, •lll e. 
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The telephone line 
that lasts 
and 
keeps down 
transmission losses 
is strung on 
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The 

"Thomas Quality" 
Porcelain Insulators 

power 
behind 
the 
magneto 
'phone Wherever aervice condition• 

are unuaually severe theae 
brown slazed porcelain insu• 
latora will meet the require
ments. Every insulator la 
rlcldly inapec:ted before it 
leaves the factory. 

Manufactured by 

The R. Thomas & Sons Co. 
EAST LIVERPOOL , OHIO 

Dlatrib utod by 

J l L 
- ..,. 

TT 1 
111 

The 
Wesrern Electric 
BLUE BELL BATTERY 

W,sr,rn £1,cf"ric C"mpany 
a telephone battery of lon g life, 

Bo ost it, Mr, Mana ge r I 

Wes/'ern £/ecl"ric Company Office• in all princ ipal chl• • 

Mary Seid ler, as.,ts1a n1 clerk al S1e,•ens 
Poi nt , bas been promo1ed to c hief ope ralor. 
Jllary Van Rossum succeeded Miss Seidler. 

Borghlld Angested, local opera1or at 
S1evens Point, resigned June 21st and was 
oucceeded by Luella W elk. 

Flora Smith, toll opera1or al !:'(evens 
Poi nt. has been promo1ed to chie f clerk . lo 
succeed Ina Carlmlll. 

Madison District 
Bradford Hamlllon , c ie_rk In the Madiso n 

Distri ct offi ce, spent a f ew days In Milw au k ee 
and Wauwatosa rece ntly . 

T. H . Lien, chief clerk or !he Mndlson dis
trict, spent a week In Mlnnesou, vts lllng 
relatives and friends . 

Mnry Shallenburg, assistant toll chie f oper· 
ntor . and Nora Richards. local su1>Cr\'l sor al 
Madis on, tert for Ka nkak ee . Ill .. 10 accepl 
pos lllons as chief and asslslnn t chief oper 
alOrs. 

Frieda SautholT spern a wee k's vacation In 
Wnterloo. Wi s .. vlslllng friends . 

Pred Cumming•, colli,c tl on cle rk at th e 
Madi son Exchange, visited Chicago recenlly . 

A. J . W ebe r . so llcflo r In the Appl eto n Dis
tri ct. has been tr a nsf erred to the Mttdlson Dts
lrl ct temporarily . 

Kathryn J aco b~. cler k at Bnrnboo. "!sit ed 
Madison rccenlly 10 atte nd th e weddin g or a 
fri end. 

A canva"" or :ill the s ubsc r ibers al 1he 
J3araboo Exchange , cove rin g a chonge or 
ral es. has jus l been comp lel ecl. 

J . G. MIiier. form er repairman a t White
wat er. has bt~n tr ansfer red to J e rrerson n~ 
manager . Earl Gibbs has been transferred 
to the plan! depnrtment . 

Cla rence Mayer. form er lineman at Mad 
ison. 'f\'OJJ tran sfer red t o Hor lc-on as m nnn~cr 
t o ~uc~ed v . \V . De ist, who hns been Ltan fJ· 
rerred to the Mad l~on district office. 

Milwaukee Oiatrict 
A fa rewe ll pnrty w as Jti" en ot ~tthhs Mnll 

111 RMlne for Moll ie ll ettrlch . form er chi e f 
operator. The tW<tnln ,:: wn s opened wit h a 
short musicale 10 which Esther Clunie. 
fl~rtha Low e. Mabe l Parker 1111<1 J ea nette 
J oh n~on con tri buted numb ~r :,i;, The r-e~t or 
1he e\'en tng wn_~ spe nt In. gamfls and dnnc-
1nie. Prizes were award ed Mtnri le Net•on . 
Rosella Steinberg tlncl r:sth cr flar:>1>. The 

part>· closed with n ra.rewcll song composed 
by Mabe l Parker and sung to th e tune or 
"America." 

10!
1~1' ~~JI~~. ~0:!"te~s~~~~~1~:

1
~~,1~re~;: 

erator, succeeding Mll!S Hetrlch. Alice Eck-

~!f t'::r~• ~~fi~~,t~~t I a~~~
8
r~lsoc;,i~~J>PLW 1\~ 

J ohns on supe rv isor. 
Miss Minni e Ne lson, supervlf!Or Ill Raci ne, 

wa s marri ed 10 Edward Aller, Jun e 11th. 

r,~3 ~;~~Tedvo;e p~af.~;r:,~~ ~~;~~1:·e~v0;1 s~!!~~ 
1>eM. She was nuended by Rosella Stein 
berg. loca l opera.tor. 

On May 27t h Mari e Fedders on. supervisor 
a t Raci ne, ga"e a sho wer tor Minnie Nelson. 
~upervls or. and Miss Nelson was presented 

~1~i~:e apr~i~~tj'~~r~~l \~~:~ ~rfl~:r ~~ief~r~ 
ntor: Mabe l Porker. Ma be l Smith. Berlha 
l.,owe. Halli e Zhnmers. Helen Petersen, Lil
lian J oh ns on. Lllllan Pcri>eth. supe rvis ors: 
Alice Eckstrom. assis ta nt chief operator: 
nuth Mohr. Emma Peterson, clerks; Alma 
~ch ra ede r. operator. a nd Alma Peterson and 
Ca n !era. Larson. 

Alm n Schrae d er , loca l opera tor 1't Racine, 
resigne d lo be marri ed lo Arthur Olso n. June 
18lh. 

Ohio Division 
B. T . Calaway, Correapondent, 

Colum bua 

Eaat Wind in Maumee Bay 
An eas t wind " ·as blowing on MaumeP. Bar . 

nea r Tol edo. on Jun e 22d. a nd eight h enrts 
we re gladdened thereby as shown In !he ptc
lures . A fair catch was made and tr t he 
rnrty had spent the wh ole dn)• there I• llltle 
doubt thnt the nnny popu la ti on o f the bay 
would have be.en p_racttcally annlhllo.t•d . 
Those In th e party were: K. D. Scha n'er. 
district plan! chief: D. 0. Ellenwood. di s• 
t.rl ct foreman : Harry W alle r, d istr ict nlanl 
rhte r c lerk: A. I. . Fox. plan! chief : E. L . 
\Vh N1ton, wag on foreman; P. J. Horrrnan. 
e ngineer; P. E. Cowielll. trnfflc ctlle r. a nd L. 
A. S1eei:-. district tratllc chi ef . 

Probab l v on :'lC·COunt or th eir s:rc:-a1er f a
mlllnrltv wit h "poles" a nd "lin es. " !he plnnl 
men too k fl.st honors In t he fishing. but the 
traffic boys "· ere good-natured lose rs. 

PIC!'HC PARTY ON MA U~IEE BAY . 

Operators Th anked 
The Fremon! C hamb er or Comm e rce . or 

Fr emont. Oh io. hos ofllcln lly thank ed th e Cen
tral IJnl.on Telephone Company. Its manage
ment and forces. for the ,·a tunble he lp given 
during the nood las1 l!J)rlni::. 

On Ma y 31s t W. G. Wal~\, president or the 
Chamber or Commer ce 'anit: chair man or the 
l!etter Committ ee. sent a' lot te r to J\lanager 
W. i::. Stump, or !he Cenl ra l~U'Olon exchange 
In F"remont. In which he stated;.that the Bell 
rer\' ICe enab led th e commltle~ ' .lQ ~el rood. 

MU TE £:VIOENCt.=. • Z lfOVl?.S "w rJRI{.° 

TRE DAY"S CATCH ON MAUMEE BAY . 
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M. LAil & SOIS1 Piffaburgh1 Pa. 
Ma nuf aot u re ra o f 

aLl:CTRICAL HARDWARE 
PLAIN a nd GA LVANIZE D 

- -- - - . ___...... .. ~----- ··--• ·: • • • • ~ • .. , LANZ I 
Po le S t ep a 

Brace:,. Back and Cross Arm 
Break Ir ons 

Pole S teps and Brac kets 
Po le Balconies 

Bolts , Arm and Eye and Th ru 
Cable Ra cks and Hooks 

Ouy Rods a nd Clamps 
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Right-Up-To-The-Minute 
C. & L. Fire Pots and T=h~ lll!ve {1>r 

ye.i.rs rq,rc<enttd the n.d\•:.nced practlc:i.l ideas 
in th e production of int ense h eat (rom gasoline 
gns. C. & 1... kerosene tools embody the same 
high grade construction nnd produ re i ntcnSc!'ly 
hot blue flames :.nd nrc lucl aa,·ers. Improved 
broni.e burners h:ive sp«-ia) generator cham• 
btts. which arc easily cleaned by the removal 
of a. tube and wire gauze strainer. Tanks a.re 
reinforced and air pressure is produced b)• pat,.. 
c.ntcd automatic brass pumps. 

All leading jobbers will supp ly ot factory 
price or we .. ~,.ill &hip direct if ca-ih accompanies 
lhc order. We will be pleased to send you 
our booklet. Send (or jt todA)' , 

Clayt on & Lamb ert Mfg. Co. 
Hu b Ouards 

Pothead SupPOrts 
Patented Oround Rods 
Reln fordns Straps 
Stra in Plaus, Etc. No . lO Coll F ire Po l 

Pr lc e. Sach--S~.00 Net DETR OIT, M ICH ., U, S . A. 

ON THE BANKS OF THE WABASH . 
The second annua l ou ting of th e Bell Telephone Society or Terre Haute, Ind .. was held 

on June 21st a nd atte nded by abo ut torty members . The Steamer WIimer and Barge 
Welcome lett the dock at nin e o'clock tor the sandbar above Tecumseh. whi ch ts t our 
t ee n mUea up th e Wabash r:t" er. Music wr..s furni s hed b~· the •ociety·s oschestrn. 

About noon the 53.ndbar was reached and the refi es hm ent commit Lee announced that 
··eats" w ere In order . The meal , which was a huge success, was served on t he barge. 

In 11, few minutes variou s athletic con teslls were In progress. The most excitin g. na 
well as the most amu,lng con test, was the t ug-of -war. This wu won by Captain Daesee·s 
team, but was later protested by Captai n Evnns on th e ground that some "ringers" had been 
used. T he Athletic Committee. however, ilecl ded that Capta in Daesee won th e con test talrly 
and the prize was awarded. 

George C. Thomps on was the all-around athlete of the day, winning the majority of 
th e contests. Duri ng the afltrnoon some of the m embers of th e society llshed and .. Rob· 
lnson Cr usoe" Vrydagh was successfu l In l:lndlng a large ga r ll s h. 

Out-ot-town m embers and visitors presen t were Messrs. Hamli n . Daniels. Thompson, 
L<-ach. Kendrick, Hut son . Mos eley, Eudalli • and Gallecher. 

bedding and supplies and kept th e ci ty In 
touc h with the governor, thereby securing 
the use of troops. lll r. Waltt espe cia lly 
th anked Nellie Swedersky. chief operator. 
and her ass ist ants . ~llsses Doeh ler and 
Sch wartz, for their brave and c heerru l ser
vice. 

To ledo Di atr ict 
Edith Vaughan, operato r at Fostoria. re

olgned and was married on J une 14th to 
Chester Wo nders. at Monroe, Mich. Miss 
Vaughan Is succeeded as ope rat or by N'lna 
Nobbs . 

Ir ene Schumbacker. operato r at L lma4 re
etgned and was married July I st. to W. A. 
J ones, MIiwaukee, Wi s. 

On the even ing oC July 1st the tramc em 
pl oyee a t Lima enjoyed a picnic at t he City 
Park. 

Ha rry Lat so n. formerly lineman at Upper 
Sandusky. has been trnnsrerred t o toll li ne 

re~~~fy !t s~h~~l~~r called at our office 
at Fi ndl ay and applied ror " supply or "Blue 
Bell" taM tor use at a church funeral. T he 
fans were supplied. 

The following privat e branch e.chnnge 
contracts have been secured: 

Kln,ey Manufnctu r lnir Company . To
ledo . one tr u nk. one cordless board and 
four stations. 

De t roit & Tole<lo Sho re Line Railway. 
L,_~ng, Oh io. one trunk. one switchboard 
an d four stations. 

Indiana Division 

D . H . Whit h am , Corr espo nd en t 
l nd i an apo lia 

Di viaion Offices 
L. N. Whitn ey, general manager. and J . \Y . 

Stickney, commercial superintendent, repre
oented the Central Union Telephone Com 
pany with th e Indianapolis Rotary Club on n 
trip to Dayton. Ohio . on June t :.th . T he 
Rotary Club went to Dayton as th e gu est s 
or the Rotary Club of Dayton and 1hc :Sn
t lo nal Cash Register Compani ·. The notary 
Ctuh Is an organization cons isting or repre
.f!ent atlve men from the various llnes of 
business represented In !ndlana polls . the ob
Ject of which Is to promote betler r elatio ns 
between the various busi ness concerns nnrt 
10 furt he r the commercial Interests of lndln
na polls. District Commercia l Ma nager Harn• 

~i utt ~fn Jl.r~~:to1_r•gre~~~~e~hi \~~ (n~~17t 
('Ommerrl:.'t. l superintendent ot the ~Ves tern 
Un ion T elegraph Company, represented the 

,,· ~1s,~e;"wV,W::;, .~~-molnt~: n~ r.:.
1~r.;l comm er-

c1a1 manager·s office. spen t her vaca tlon by 
ta k ing n train to St. Jo e, Mich .. a nd then 
a boat a round the lakes to M llwauk ee. 

Depnrtment heads arc considering th e mnt 
ter of ,ettlng aside some particular dny for 

~C!<;.n.};s. da{~·h/\,.;:Jt':i:·t 
0

fh1;h\e ia;g~p?t~i 
Idea? WIil ever)'body get behind It? Su c h 
picnics not o nly help the employes person 
a ll i•. but result In much good for the com
pany. 

eJ: !';;ii ~ .ktteN es~'n '." ~f~~~l cts~~-:;;~~~~l1a·1 
man age r, with th eir tamllles, combined 
business and pleasure Sunday, July 13th, by 
tak ing a n automobile trip to Kokomo, Ind .• 
and spending the day In an old-fashioned 
outing. as the guests of Genera l Manag er 
W. N. Turner, of the Citizens · Telephone 
Com pany or Kokomo . 

The fodtana Democratic Editorial As so
ciation and th e Indiana sta te officia ls were 
ente rtain ed over Sunday, July 13th , by 
Thomas Taggart at his famous resort, French 
Lick, In d. About that time so m e uneasi ness 
was fe lt as to the whereabouts or Frank 

~:m~~ e;the~l~trl5lts t~ ~~ m el1t~ ~ ~a~~~~~ui?~ 
search had been made. It occurred to a 
member of the searching party that som e-

f~~~f .-t~v8nsd0!':.'fie8 \h~r:1;,~1n1;J c::;a~ n~a;h1 ~~ 
cated amo ng th e state omclale and demo
cr!ltlc edltoro. You can account for h i• 

~t~f. ~.i::irn\ t~:1/IJ'::n °~hc~a}~b 
0

~r ";~~~~~~ 
Governo r" during th e recent flood, but wh ere 

h eJot 8 ht';,~~:;,~~ 'a l~~ ~f~~fio1: :u mir~~~~;;d . 
ent. and W . R. Hirst. pl ant super~ntendent. 
drove rrom Indiana .polls to Michigan City In 
an automobile followl ng the toll lead on au 

~~'::'u~~I~~ t; ;'fo w ~h~~esl~p~ea~1~l~t':i~~~~ 
n tlme or two. 

Moill e Murray, ste nographer In the plant 
department. was married on June 5th to 

Ttm~ ~ g~J~~~~~- 0
io:~1e

1
~n:J:.~~t!;nt division 

cashier and later cas hi er a t th e Jndlanap olts 
exchange, who went to Arizona about fiv e 
yearo ago. Is back with the com pany in th ~ 
pla nt . department. Mr . Calllcote s pent s e,· 
eral years In the Bla ck HIiis or South On· 
kota and in Arizona, and while he liked t he 
~i:t'oo~f tia~~ran~~aaons he wished to 

Ther., has been co nsid erable g loom In the 
divisio n cashier's office because of some In -

Ol"TING OF MAIN B OPERATORS AT 
INDIANAPOLIS. 
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formatio n from th e Auditor to the effect 
that Ohi o has a n ew voucher schem e, which 
the division cashier did not know about. Th e 

fl~~~ ::~ 1'U:P~~~el~ t~~wt';1'::°mb::•t~ ma 
ou t about It. 

Th e ve ry I hou ghl · of putting Iii tentrallzed 
plant accounting In the tall has forced Harr ~· 
i.Jdally, plant a cco untant, to hurry a.way on 

~!1/~~':.\'0/} ·~ o,~de:n~~h~~~ rr;:.~y ~~~t':a11:: s 
accounti ng, h e would n eed all the brain anrt 
muscle he cou ld get. 

Traffic Sup er int e ndent Wayn e a nd District 
Plant Chi ef Guy Gr ee n, ot lndlanapolls, were 
In Chicago th e week or July 14-19 att e nding 
a. tratfl c eng in eers· conference. 

Lin e Foreman \V. I . Thomas, of the co n
i,t ru ctl on department, Assista nt Foreman M . 
M. Apple and C. Relnkl e. with nine first· 
t'lass an d one se cond-clas s lin emen. w e r·e 
t ra ns ferr ed on July Stb to th e llllnols D ivi 
s ion. 10 nsslst In making th e cut- ove r nl 
Quincy, Ill. 

Ind ian apo lis Dist rict 
Et he l Strai n entertained with a mi sce l

lan eo us sh ow er In hon or ot Ha zel King, 

t~rc· :~ otreof~tto~la~h~~· Jr::~!:loltt.tod~J.~ 
t1ons and Ices were carried out In t he wed
<llng co lors , pink and whil e. Am ong t he 
guests were several Pr ospect operat ors. T he 
bride-to -b e r ttelved many beautiful glfl8, 

A handkerchi e f and hosi ery shower was 
given at th e P ro spect office Jun e 6th by sev
<'ral of the supervisors ln honor or F'·rances 
Mennen, evening chie f of.erator at the Pros-

fi~ ~~ant!~ssoJJ ~~fe':i'sJ.:'~:rWi'i, ~ to wn -
A mi sce llaneous shower was given by the 

I. w . C. club tor Alm e tta Moo re. who was 
marri ed July 9th to Wes ley Shoobridge. 

Edi th Fo xall and Julla Laurel Park e r , 
Woodruff operators. " 'ere Jun e brid es, the 
wedd ings occu rr ing th e latter part of the 
month . 

r-rTJ~ey \!'n1ni', ~~~e gmh .:,. !~1-).~Y ft:~:. 
Woo druff chi ef oper at or, chaperoned. 

The I. W . C. club gave n bench party 
Jul v 9th. 

Edna Hi cks. loca l operator at Main, wa s 
promo ted to supen·lsor . 

::\tlnnle F ra ntzr eb. r epai r clerk, ·wns trans• 
rerr ed to the plant de partm ent. E ls ie Holt
man, 10.-a l operat or , eucceeds Miss Frantz
r eb . 

On th e eve ning of Jun e I 6th th e super
visors and operator" on th e B board gave a 
p icnic at Broad Rippl e Park , 

Mrs . A. McWhlnny, n11Slsted by lllr e. 
C hur chlll, entertained with a luncheon at her 

~~::'ee ii1h ~Vn!p~! •:;,<;,,\·. w~~:, •dil ~ r~~~~i 
Coo pe r . Mari e Bret hau er, Anna We lch, Oc· 
uwla Stevens a nd Jan e Newnam. 

A theater part y for heads or the traffi c 
department wa s given Wedn elJday nlghi, 
Jun e 26th . at th e Mur at. 

The Buick Motor Co mpany , llllnols a n<I 

~::~1:i~"g~ ~re~~~ :~~~':c11
~da sr:1t : :~1~~~~ch 

lndlanapoll e. In spite or the hot weath er . 
Is a very busy place this summer. Th ~ 
plant d epar t m ent has about 200 m en actively 
engaged In ex tending both the outside a n,t 

~i;~~ tof.1a 1':i
1 ~:d:~ r:p::: °c'ar"t~ 'r/r .ai:!~ 

;:.~~ :/~ h eteJgghg,~~ !%11~~.1J' t~d~~~agr~~i 

~~.:-r~::1
't.!~~t~~ri~!g

0
m~r;.glr,:iei

1
n"!ia~~~\; 

makin g an appralsal of tb e pl an t. The A . 
T . & T. Company hl\8 a for ce of men tn 
lndlnnapoll a ma king o. seventeen-year study 
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or th e t elephone growth, upon w hich funda
menta l engi n eer ing plans may be based . 

Th e plant departm e nt Is beginning to turn 
ove r l!Ome of the raclll tl es which are being 
provided and Manager H. F. HIii. Jr., I• 
wearing a broad smile because now he ca n 
begin 10 go art er th e buslnus. i\lr. Hill 
san h e ls headed for 35,000 statio ns ear ly 
next year. 

Notwithstanding th e Interfer en ce which 

~.i:.~r~.1J '1ch·r~
1~!1.f~0

~n~h! t 
1
f;!1'nn"a~l~~ taiJ 

th e unusually h ot wea th er whi c h w e hav e 
1:txperle nce<l. the trl ephone service has bee n 
ex ce pti onally good and the opera tors are to 
be co ngratulated. 

H . S. Gruve r . assistant super int end en t . an ,1 
W , A. Ha c ke r, dir ecto r or the department or 

Marlo n, Ind. M iss Mosure ex pects to m a ke 
Mar lon her perman ent hom e In th e near 
future . 

Haz el Lamb ert, ope ra tor of th e Ma in office . 
w as married t o Leo Jnmes , ot Gary , Ind .. 
July 6th . 

S1i<•eral or th e ~lain office 8 01ierato rs 
fi~~e a picnic at Stop ~. on th e Dnm·llle 

Th e N:,.tl onal Holid ay was ce lebrat ed In a 
quiet wa y on July 3d at all or th e India· 
napolls ot ftces. Th e r es t ro oms were appro 
pr lRt ely d ecor ated with beautifu l flags, 
Crea m and ca ke wer e sen red t o all and eac h 
ope rat or r ecei ved a s mall s llk fla g ns :,. 
souve n ir . The accompanying plNurc or th~ 
Main dining ro om wn s tak en Just at noon 
tim e. 

FOURTH O F J ULY IN THE MAIN DINING ROO M, IN D IANAP OLI S. 

attenda nce or the lndlanap olle publi c schools. 
we nt thr oug h th e entir e main building of th e 
co mpany on July J!it h and expr ess ed them· 
se lv es as being well pl ease d with th e treat· 
me nt whi ch our opera tors re cei ve Crom 

~~b t ~~mt~!riiln g Ts~'/,>~l~
1
fh i

8
fi~~~ ta f':l~~=::~ 

• m ent. lunch rooms . roof gard e n, rest and 
reading rooms . etc. They are ma.king a 
specia l s tudy or co nditions under which girls 
work In th e vari ous lin es or business In th e 
city, 

A hout tw e_nt y-flve emp loye a wer e gu ests 

f~e t~\1uC~P,¥~J;p~! ~e~~~t1t:.' ~~!Y pf!~enw:; 
Cor the benetlt ot th e Fresh Air Mi ss ion. 

Th e wee k of Ju ly 13th to July 20th wa• 
C haut auqua wee k at lndlanapoll a. A num
ber ot emp loyes w ere g uests or Mr. W hitn ey, 
t he genera l manager, at one or th e C hau
tauqua programs . 

Lola Mosure, cle rk at the ll!aln office, hu 
returnerl fr om n tw o we-eke' vacntion spen t 
with her mother, Mrs. E. W. Wlll cut11, of 

Lo la S tarr y, service obs erv e r. surprise d 
all of her f'rtends by the an noun cemen t o r 
h er marriage to Ea rl Ba rn et t, " 'hl ch took 
pla ce during her vacati on. 

The m arriage or Louise Jones . l\"orth of 
fice oper ator, took 1>lace In Jun e. 

Leona Pa rk er . North office operator. en· 
t ert al ned a number or emp loyu or th e North 
office a l her home, July 9t h . 

Th e North offic e operato r s ga, ·e a p icnic 
on Jun e 15th at Broad Ripple park . 

On the evening or June 26th the oper 
a.tors or th e Belmont offi ce gave a pic nic a t 
Rive rsid e park. 

l\lr. and Mrs. Lovela ce will be al home to 
their friends after August tat at L ebano n, 
Ind. Mr8. Lo ve la ce wu formerly Laurel 
Parker of the Woodru ff office. 

Several m embers or the I. W . C. Club gave 
a picni c at Broad Rippl e on the e,·e nlng or 
June 29th. 

A numb er or the Woodruff ope rat ors ga, ·e 
a picnic a t JU\'erslde Park on t he evenln@ 
or Jul y 16th . 

You Can Save Time and Money Rubber Insulated 
Telephone Wires 

By 

t f uNEiifr°Ci:i"Ps ~®f 
y~1 They are easil y applied, hold f i 
T securely and will reduce your T 

••'T mailing and filing exP.Cnse . ••·T 
Manufactured by 

Buffalo Machine Mfg. Co. 
1354-1362 Weat Ave. Buffalo, N, Y. 

We mu• all klnde ol Telephone Corde-SIii, , Cotton , S.ldu, . 
amet, SUl&enam•l and Cot .... amel Masn et and R..a.tanoe 
Wir--<:olJ Wlnclinr-C-d Tlpe and Termlnala. 

CORRESP ONDENCE IN VITED 

BELDEN MANUFACTURING COIIP ANY 
2318 South w .. tern Avenue, CHICAGO 



Fran ces ~le nn el, nsslstanl c hief operator a t 
th e Pro::!pec t o ffice, w aH married to Wllllam 

~l ~': c~-~·J" H~~~~n~~~~h .mol~~~f thJeu~eelJi~~ 
!\Ir . and ~! rs . Hanl ey left on a trip to Chi
cago 1.1r.d MIIWl.ltikee. lllss M~llM I WAS su c
ce eded br Ida Ca.ks te tt er ot th e North office. 

On \\ "e<lnesday eventn.;, Jul) · 2d, th e girls 
or the Pros pec t office ga ve a t ro lley ride tor 
th e ben etl t or the Summer )fl •slon. Refresh 
ment s w er e ::coJd on th e car and a ver) ' en -

job!~t~.u~~eC~0rfe;~'n: J"::~rator at Prospec t. 
took a vacati on In Cin cinnati. 

)l ne Kettl er. former ne w number cler k at 
th e P1·~ . .-F1,ec t office, hns bee n pr o m oted to 

su&ie;~~
130J'une thf' gold )ear flgu ref5 on th e 

f ro nt w tn dow of th e comm erc ial department 
nt lnd l:rnapolls have read '"30,000." This Is 
th e num ber or Bell teleph on es In lndla.nn po lls 
-a nureber constantly gro wing. 

lll ss r. edmon d, secretary to District Com 
m ercia l :Uanager HIii . has returned fr om h er 
vaca tl on . much t o the rellet ot Assista nt 
Man ager \\"atson, wh o hns been " on t hu 
run .. ior tw o ·wee ks. 

Th e la t es t ··dar t" victim Is Hazel McG ee , 
or th e co mmerc ial departm ent. No da te I• 
set. Th e other par ty ts H a rry Schro ede1·, 
town ship trustee . 

Eth el \Y ells ot the co mm ercia l departm ent 
and Hnr ,·ey Hicks of th e co mmercial de -

;:::;~':i~~ ~xp~~~er~~caf: un! ~
1
e r~ ~.~e m~~~J: 

m onlal bRrQue 1n th e n ear futu re. 
Th e S te notype Comp any, Le m cke Ann ex. 

hn s ln8Ut ll ed a prt .-ate branc h ex chang e or 
one tr unk a nd flve t erminals. This t-om
p..~ny loca t ed In lndlana.p0ll s as a result o( 
th e :\lnrs HIii ent erpris e. 

Northern Diatrict 
:\l argA r·et St ra in and N elll e S mith. veteron 

Crawf ord t,,·ll le operato r s. we re away on \'a· 
acti on du r ing Jun e. 

Mabe l Hamilt on , clerk In t he Crawr ords
vllle comm ercial department. has re signe d . 

A joi nt 10-A We s te rn t:nlon offic e was 

~r:. ne:u~ t n~:~~~r~n ;my ~iso ~e; es~~~ryn!; 
We s tern l" nl on . Thi s joi n t office has prov e n 
~e.[Iin ~~~~: wl~h cottag e rs arou nd Lake 

1:~ri~:t"T;~i,h~i:.
1
:· ci~·;~~~-. ~1"~f!t'rttJ. ~~: 

sig n ed July 1st t.o Identit y hlms elr with o th e r 

When you want a Lock 
you want the best. 

EAGI.E 
LOCK 

co. 
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MALE E MPLOYES AT BEDFORD, IN D. • 
Upper row, le( t to right: H. M. Gu thri e, chi ef Inspector; W. F. Br ow n, repairman : 

F"loyd Chowning, lin eman; N. E. Chamb e rs , lin eman; Geor ge Chamb ers. Ins tall er; Oscar 
H olla nd , lin eman. 

Low e r row, left to right : H . D. Corn eliu s, llneinan; Emory Love, co llec tor: Harry 
Griggs. lln emnn : O. L. Cobb, wir e c hief: P. S. Hll,7nan . manag er. 

busi ness, and has bee n succeeded by W. ,\. 
Patto n, who was for m e rly th e auditor of 
th e United co mp any . 

E trectlve July !St the Joint W este rn Union 
o:fl ce nt ~Jont pellPr was c han ged from a. 
Her\'I Ce cha rge bua ls to a flat sup ervla lon 
c harge basl•. nnd the Unit ed Telephone 
Company wlll. und er this arran g e m ent, use 
a part or th e Mo r~e operutor'• tim e on 
t eleph o ne wor k. th e r e ma ind er of th e tim e 
be ing devoted to West er n Union matt e rs . 

~~~~0{1~e 1 \'trs:'
1
~pebr':.t~~e m~~r b~el~if r.:i~'. 

and Muncie wlll ac t as a. night re ln y office 
tor Montp eli er. • 

r e~e':itii~ · t
6
~ ~ ~~l~pi~~n~· ci: n,~~~~~ht'::c1 r~r: 

Ullorr . r epr esenting th e Western Unio n 
Telegraph Compa ny, visited Culver tn co n
n ec ti on with th e n ew jo int office . Th ey 
we re bo th sorry th a t busin es s kept th em 
from a spin on th e la ke. 

Plans a.r e being pr epared tor a new bu lld · 
Ing and ne w exc hange at Peru, In d. , wh en 
th e two plants wlll be cons o lidat ed. Th e 
Ce ntral Uni on recently bough t out th e Hom e 
com pan y at Peru. Both pla nts are now 
being opera ted ae one by means or a trunk
Ing system. bat th e results o r thi s have not 

~~~n. /'::tJ~~a.!t~~~i.t ':,~~I ~h/ u~S!;!~~~ c~f ~~ 

c ls m rro m th e subsc ribers. As soon as th e 
n e" ' e xchang e Is co mpl e ted Peru wlll hav e 
one or th e moat modern aystems In the 
cou ntr .v. 

Arrangements ha.-e been mRde by th e Citi
ze ns· Telephone Company. o< Kokomo, to 
hand le all co llec ti ons ror th e W•st ern Union 
T elegrap .. Co mp,rny nnd th e pub li c may now 
t elephone t elegrams and hav e them charg ed 
on th eir toll bllls th e same as at the r egular 
Ce ntr~I l' n lo n ex~hange . General Manag er 
w . K. Turn er or th e Citi zens' Company 
r ep0rts that It Is working ni cely . 

Oene, ·a l Manage r W . A. Pa tt on of th ~ 
t; nlt ed Telephon e Compa ny hae arranged 
to start co llections tor the W est ern Uni on 
a t Blufft on. Hartford Ci t y a nd Marl on t>S 
o r July 1st . 

A copp er cir cu it Is to be strung betw ee n 

~~~l~e"rfi'1!tJ'~d p~!'~t~~'::u~Yl,:hi nS~~n! ~!: 
ce ntl y approv ed estima te. Th e plant de
par tm ent Is o.tso <'.'Utt .log In a new phant om 
ci rc uit between And er11011 and Mun cie on 
ci r c uits purcha•ed from the Dela war e and 
.\ladl son Counties T eleph on e Compan) ". 
Th ese circuits will a.rrord co nsiderable re ller 
Ir! handlin g th o heavy traffi c over these 
gr oups. 

Th e city cou nc il ot So uth Bend re ce ntl y 
passed an o rdinan ce ext ending th e under-

"A lways 
Relia ble" 

B. 
K~ros~ne 
furnoce 

Poles Even tlae Bell Wires 
Were Placed Witla 

Econ omi cal, 
Sat., 

o.u .. bl• 
All &,,...,. 

Fwlod . No< 
8oldet-ed. 

Patented 

~/'rs.•~ 
O\berl'at<!U .. 

PODCIIJlC. 
M•ouf a ctured br 

FROM THE 

TO THE KLEIN 
MA NUFACTURERS OF OTTO BERNZ, r,1-e::'l1<, Line Linemen'• 

Tools LOCKS 
for all purposes. 

WOOD SCREWS 

FactoriN 

TERRYVILLE, CONN. 

Warehouaea 
NEWVO ltK 

CHICAGO 
PHILADELPHIA 

YOU'RE WASTING THIE 
If You Haun't lt art.4 Uafas 

FRANKEL'S TEST WPS 
No peeling the ,ri,u. Perma
nent. positivo connection every 
time and no damaaed wires to 
rq>&ir. 

~ 
Each 

No. 2511 , ..... . .... JOc 
Do.t. lou . . . . . . . . . . . . IJt 
100 " . ........... II 
500 " ............ 10 

Frukel Duplay F"atue Co. 
Hudoon ....ct VMtry lko. 

NEW YORK CITY 

Lar1eat Stocb 

F'meat QulitJ 
Prtapteat Shipmeata 

Yarda from Maine 
to Waahial'ton 

National Pole 
Company 

Escuaba, Michi1ea 

SIN CE 1867 18 A LONO 
TIME BUT BIN C llTHEN 
K Lll l N TOOLS UA VE 
WIRED THE EARTU 

,:__r()UR interests require t.b&t you 
( ~me familiar with OW' 

house. our produ ct and our 
way s of satisfactorily sat isfying any 
dema nd of th• el«trician, trouble
rnan , lineman . cons tru ction man. 
superinte.ndent or mana,e.,r. 

Our catalogue is of pertinent 
valu e to you. Write for it . 

You can b.Jy the produ ct from 
many dealer s and all c1tttrical sup. 
ply hou~• and if )•Ou d o not find 
what you wan t write us d irect. 

MATHIAS &:LEIN & SONS 
11G w. v .. n BuHn Stn.t 

Chl-110, Ill ., u. S. A.. 
Ha,rleon 2047 
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NATIONAL Chicago Manufacturing& 
-- . 

- - - ---· - . -- - -----Welding Co.--. 
Not lnc orPOn, ted 

Double Table Copper Connectors 
are accurately made. They give less trouble and longer serv

ice than other types. Specia l Iron work fo r Inside eq uipm en t In 
acco rdan ce wit h A. T . & T . Co. sta nd
ar d speci fica tion . Orders filled prom ptl y ii I • = • 

National Signifies Quality in Connectors. 

National Telephone Supply Company 
3932 Superior A"nue CLEVELAND, OHIO 

1621-24-26-28 Ca rr oll Avenu e CHICAGO 

g round limit& to points beyond where the 
plant department Is engaged In work under 
an estimate, Involving a large amount or 
constr uction and reconstructton. Tbhs has 
made necessary a com1tlet e rearrangement 

~n:a~e~~~
0

~u1fa~h~f~s1!~~i"!~~t~ ~~~ ~~~ 
aerial plant underground within the pre .
scr·lbed limits. 

A. B. Cha!ee, toll wire chief at ShelbY· 
vllle, Is l>ack on the Job aCter being laid up 
for more than a month on account or a 
ond fall re ce ived on Ma y 30th , while tour
Ing the southern part of the state on a 
motorcycle with John D. Norwald. The 
latter was very Cortunate. receiving but n 
few scratches, while Mr. Cha!ee received a 
bad cut on his head and a bruised nip. 

B. B. l!:arley, manager at Shelbyville. left 
on July 13th for Lake Maxlnku ckee for a 
two weeks ' outing. 

nu~b~~r~r ~~!sm:i,\.y~\11'~
0
op'::-:to~:

1
~n bf1a~ 

Rock river July 13th. Besides th e gl>od 
things to eat, there was boating aod swtm-

mlf~;,:nJn!le:;le;~~ ri,YdoJ~~aet;;a:t ecl~f~: 
ville, returned July JSth from Pelican Lake, 
Wis . Miss RIiey had been away for a month. 

The <'entrallzed accounting system was put 
Into etr ec l at the Shelb>'Vllle and North 
Vernon exchanges July 1. 

The plant department has re<'enlly re
c~lved noti ce of approval of th e followlni; 
work ; 

Muncie , I nd.: Installatlon or additio na l 
facili ties and retirement ot duplicate plant 
pu rch na ed. Estimated cos t, $20,000. 

E lwood, Ind.: Installation of addlllonal 
fa cilities and retirement or duP,llcate plant 

P"ef~~:~~TI~~~:'°~~~~: col~s ~:if~~lon or an 
additio nal phant om circuit and one new No. 
12 copper metalll c circuit. 

lndla napoll1·,.nde,1on, I nd.: Installatlon 
or one addltl onal phantom circuit and one 
n ew No . 12 copp er metallic circuit. Within 
the city llmlu or lndlanapolls the conditions 
alonf Ihle lead have been verrc bad, due to 

[~ea ag o~~~~,iuA. le~~ ~~~r c g.~~uft:o~!.';;'/~~ 
lends to the /1.rmy Post. This condit ion wlll 
be eli minated In connection with this esti
mate . 

Aubu rn. w at erloo , Ind. : Jnstallatlon or 
one new No. 12 copper metallic circuit. This 
circuit Is being erected as part ot a ra th e r 
extt>nslve plan In which lhe A. T. & T. Co. 

will utilize spare circuits In the Central 
Uni on Company's plant, thus saving exten
sive construction work. The erection o r lhls 
si x miles o! circui t wlll make It possible to 
furnish the A. T & T. Company a circuit 
through Crom Wabash to Auburn. 

Southe rn Diatrict 
W. E. Lucas. commercial agent at Terrn 

Haute, and Go ldie Cook, clerk In the man-
;!i,e;;.• wf1?

1
~:·s1d!ef~ T~.!"! 1i1au1:.rlng June. 

Alta Shutue,•orth. Cor several years chief 
oper:uor at 1'err.e Haute. asked tor a two 
months' leave or absence tor a trip to th~ 

f~~~~fe\\~~t~ t-dli~· t 
1
1.~u:ri1c!~~etn~~tbt,~~ 

ohe left, tor Immediately upon her arrival In 
Ca llfor nla she was married to an old sweet
heart of former days. We do not know his 
name. but we congratulate him. He Is a 
lucky ma11. 

Mana ger G. w. Dyke at Brooklyn has been 
transferred to Washington aA joint manager 

su[c• -:tner:.; ,d(d.R1;:'r~e~ee~~ger or th e 
Daviess Cou nty Home Telephone Compan)' 
ot Washington, who was retained there as 

~gef~~I ~'f.°,,";ge1:-a!tb¥':rr!P~!~\:~ ~~~~~fjf~~ 
F. H . Kissling, transferred to the position 
of manager. 

Mattie Harms has been appointed chief 
m.4:.'ft~~;.o~f h.Terre Haute, succeeding Alta 

l!nude Morrisey has taken the position 'lf 
toll bllllng clerk at Terre Haute, succeed
Ing Gold ie Cook, resigned. 

Dis tri ct Pla nt Chief E. L. Hamlin ls 1.1-o· 
irreselng nice ly with repairs made necesuey 
by the flood and storm damages. Hi >'ts 
making It a specia l point t() get through ~th 
this work as quickly a nd . economlcaUy s 
possible, at the same time without Inter ~ 
Ing wllh the regular work of the plant d e• 
partment . . 

Sc\lernJ very co mpll91 entary remarks have 
been made to Dis tri ct Commercial Mana§:~ 
Wampl er recentlb In re~ard to the splen_~ 
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period Is on that th e t elephone girl Is eve r 
on the Job helping to make vacation better. 

A sp ecial Inter es t Is being taken ln __ tbe 
supple ments to the BELL T&LEPHONI: N1:we. 
and Plant Chie f Hamlin Is prep a ring ques-

!Ions lo be given to the plant people In hie 
district, after which he will give them a 
week to prepare their answers In writing, 
reeling that written answers wlll be more 
benetlclal than IC they were handled orally. 

Foreman Thomas and his ga .ng have been 

~~~a~:~o~~~rt~':Jgn'."~~!~Tvfna;t .:!'w b~:~ri1f1~ 
between Indianapolis, B edford, Spencer, Lin
t on and Vincennes. 

A new toll board wa s placed In service 
on July 16th at New Castle and at the eame 
time a new toll circuit lay out was placed In 
effect. New Castle Is now the checkin g cen
ter !or Henry county, Including Lewlsvllle. 
which Is n ow tributary to New Caoile. 

Th e plan t department Is about to com· 
plete the construction of two copper circuits 
with phantom between Frankfort and Leb
anon. 

The plant d epartme n t has about coml)leted 
the work between Ind ia napolis and Bedford . 
Four additional circuits have been provid ed 

~~l:~td1{roci~:r~f~~~~1:i~t~~:~c~~e~~t:t::~ 
Bedford. and a rearrangement or circuits 
south of Spencer. This new layout provide• 
additional dir ec t circuits from lndlanapolla 
to Bloomington and French Lick. 

Work ha s been started rearranging the 
ci rcu its north of Washington. In Daviess 
county, and It Is expected that the construc
tion of an additional copper circuit between 
Washington and Petersburg wlll be started 
soon. 

Work has Just been started on an addl-

~~~ait\'1~:dni!~'." I~
1
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plan !or th e rearrangement or cfrculta in 
this t erritory. 

Th e plant deparlment has recently com· 
pleted \he following work: 

Bedford, lnd, -A ddltlonal pole&, wire and 
cable In con nection with combining tb6 
plants or the Central Union and the Bedford 
Home Telephone Company. 

oC LJ~i~"1i~:r;:-~d 7n".':~~lat'l~~-~r~: :~t~~~l:,O n~ 
circu it and one new No. 12 copper metalllr. 
circui t. 

Terre Haute, lnd. - All repair " 'Ork In this 
city has been completed . Damage was 
caused by th e cyclone of March 23rd and the 
flood of March 26th. The cyc lon e of March 
23rd comp letely wiped out the south end of 
the ca') le plant, whi ch 1n,·olv('d the replac e
ment or about 6,600 reel of cable. 

·~·~.• ~ INSULATORS 1,000 TO 1,000,000 VOLTS 
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ELECTROSE MFG. CO . 
... .1?1~,-::~rl't~:.~t. BROOKLYN . N. Y. 
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DURAND 
STEEL 
LOCKERS 

Telephone employees are int elli
gent as a class, therefon•, take an in
terest in their persona l appearance . 

Th ey can not keep thei r clothing 
neat without lockers. 

Durand Steel Lockers have been 
standar dized by tc•ephonc com
panies all over th e coun trv . Be
cause, being made of heavier and 
finer steel than any other , they are 
fire resisting, clean, neat appearing , 
highly finished and , above all, are 
sold at prices as low as any locker 
made. 

These reasons should force you to send us your inquiries 
and orders . 

We also make Steel Shop Racks, Bins, Shelving and Tables. 

Durand Steel Locker 
Company 

71 WNt Monroe Street 
Chicago, Ill . 

132 Nuaau Street 
New York, N. Y. 

DURABILITY-ECOIOMY-SIFETY 
WHEN BUYING MATERIAL THESE FEATURES ARE ALWAYS CONSIDERED 

WE HAVE COMBINED THEM IN THE MANUFACTURE OF 
ELECTRICAL ~ --

CONSTRUCTION I}-= fl 
SUPPLIES lj 

I INSULATION BRACKETS 

~ INSULATION BREAK-ARMS 

INSULATION PINS 

CROSS-ARM SUPPORTS 

FEEDER ARM• 

CONDUIT FRAMES AND 
COVERS 

MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS 

THE SIGN f't1 OF QUALITY 

ILLIIOIS MALLEABLE 1101 CO. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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I= The Bell Telephone Company's Phil adel - I 

phi a plant uses one of our 1 ½-ton trucks to e 
~ supply stations within 25 miles . g I The saving over express delivery is 74.3%. i 
- The saving over freight delivery is 59. 7%. -

I M::;;;;!;~~~frr::t~;:~ i 
= Th e continued efficiency of our tru cks in all kinds of = 

===

~-=. service is proved by records repeated year after year during '==== 
• IO, 12 and 18 years of service. 

We supply a proved tru ck for every service. 
~ Ninesiu s-<:nJ).'.lcitics: 1.lf.2,3,4,5,61,71:ind \Otons. E5 
§ Bodies tor every tran1p0rtati on ser,..ice. 5 
~ Have you any delivery problems ? We place 18 years ' ~ i accum;: ::;:::~:~: l y;~::~c~:: ;; :; atio ns. i 
~ General Offices: Broadway and 57th Street ~ 
~ Works : Allentown , Pe.; Plainfield , N. J. ~ 
~ Branches and Service Station s in ChicagO. Cleveland. Cincinnati . Kan5&1 ~ 
5 City-All Large Cities. is 
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Diamond "Rapid Fire" Drill 
(PATENT APPUED FOR) • 

For Economically DRILLING HOLES IN BRICK, STONE 
OR CONCRETE 

TH~ Di~mond "Rapid Fire" Drill 
1s designed to reproduce the 

same action as is produced 
by a regular stone hammer 
and drill. By ro tating the 
crank it will deliver sim-
ilar blows with eight 
to twenty times 
the rapidity. 

It is particu 
larly ada pte d to 

telephon e work in 
drilling holes for ex

pan sion bolts and where
ever necessary to wire 

throu gh walls of brick, 
stone or concrete. 

Diamond Expansion Bolt Co. 
Muafacturen of DiamoDd Specialtie1 

IO Weat Street, Corner Cedar New York 



Symbols 
of Protection 
Ancient Egyptians carved over 

their doorways and upon their 
temple walls the symbol of super
natural protection; a winged disk. 
It typified the light and power 
of the sun, brought down from on 
high by the wings of a bird. 

Medireval Europe, in a more practi
cal manner,soughtprotection behind 
the solid masonry of castle walls. 

In America we have approachec! 
the ideal of the Egyptians. Franklin 
drew electricity from the clouds and 
Bell harnessed it to the telephone. 

Today the telephone is a means 
of protection more potent than the 
sun disk fetish and more practical 
than castle walls. 

Th e Bell System has carried the 
telephone wire s everywhere th rough-

out the land, so that all the people 
are bound together for the safety 
and freedom of each. 

Thi s telephone protection, with 
electric speed, reaches the most 
isolated homes. Such ease of com
munication makes usa homogeneous 
people and thus fosters and protects 
our national id.:!als and politi cal 
rights. 

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES 

One Syatem Univeraal Service 
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Bell Telephones 
AND CONNECTIONS 

Ip the Territory of the 

Central Group of Companies 

STATES 

ILLINOIS 

INDIANA 

OHIO 

MICHIGAN 

WISCONSIN 

AUGUST 1, 1913 

Regular 

484,534 

85,049 

169,412 

198,784 

130,858 

1,068,637 

Connected 

232,938 

178,533 

173,147 

58,984 

109,839 

753,441 

Total 

717,472 

263,582 

342,559 

257,768 

240,697 

1,82Z,078 
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Naval Pageant and Water ·Carnival 
Victory on Lake 

at Chicago 
Erie 

Celebrating 

Chicago Telephone Company Called Upon to Supply Special Service of Unique Character 
For Motor Boat Races. 

Since the development ot Grant Park , having as It. does a 
natural amphitheatre or considerable size and lying along the 
lake front near the center or Chicago, a variety or conte .sts, 
t'Xhlbltlons and celebrations are held here which bad previously 
been Impossible In any or our Inland cities . 

In the summer ot 1910 the Unit ed Stat es army encampment 
was held In this park. There were various exhibitions, drllls 
and maneuvers and athletic contests. such as wall scaling, the 
whole ending with a sham Infantry battle . 

In 1911 was the International Aviation Meet . where the best 
aviators ot this country and Europe competed tor prizes and 
set several records. In 1912 was the Wat er Carnival. F'rom 
June 26th to J uly 6th, 1913, ther e were the Olympi c Game s. In 

which amat eur athletes from all over the country compet ed for 
placts In the International Games to be held at Berlin In 1916. 
'fhe prin cipa l event ot the present summer, however, was the 
Water Carnival held from August 16th to 24th, to celebrate the 
centennial ot Commodore Perry's victory over the English fleet 
on Lake Erle, September 10, 1813. 

Our first photograph shows a view ot the north bait ot th e 
Chicago harbor with a bit or the shore. Near the edge or the 
lake may be seen the grand stand and the tents or the Illinoi s 
National Guard. Within the harbor Itself are all sorts ot craft: 
government boats, several private yachts and a numb er or 
motor boats. Beyond th e briiakwater may be seen t he remain 
der or the fleet of governm ent boats which had come to Chicago 

81RD'S-EYE VIEW OF CHICAGO LAKE FRONT AT TIME OF WATE'R CARNIVAL. 
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as an escort to Commodore Perry 's old 
flagship Niagara. 

In order that such und erta kings may 
be kept In etep with the rapid progress 
of our present day It Is necessary that 
the promoters and organizers arrange 
and prepare for te lephone service to meet 
the demands of the public who attend, 
th e preee which supplies the news to the 
multitude who cannot attend, such emer
gen cy service as fire, police and medi cal 
att end ance , and such special service as 
the occasion may requir e. Such serv
ice Is, of course, always of a more or Jess 
unusual character and the telephone com
pany Is called upon to devise and Install 
various pieces of equipment suited to 
what ever special uses the occasi on may 
requir e. · 

The Chicago Telephone Company bas 
a cable, along the wall of the Illinois 
Central Railroad, which terminates at a 
poin t just back of the Art Institute on 
Michigan avenue, east to Adams street, 
as the service Is usually required at or 
near the grand stand erected for the£e 
various exhibitions and as no permanent 
pole lines are allowed In the park, It Is 
necessary to provide some temporary con
struction by which the required conduc
tors may be carried from the permanent 
cable above referred to to the point where 
service Is to be given. For the aviation 
meet, two years ago, the conductors had 
to be put underground to be out of the 
way of the machines. An ordinary farm 
plow was secured, four horses attached to 
It, a large furrow made across the 
grounds and the cable burled In this fur· 
row. At the end of the meet the cable 
was simple pulled ont of the ground, 
reeled up and returned to the store 
room. 

For the Water Carnival In 1912 a ten
pair cable was extended from the lake 
front to the government life saving sta· 
lion. a di.stance across the water of 1,600 
feet. For the Olympic Games In the 

"DISTURBER NO . 3." 
Commodo re Pugh's Maho gany Speed Boat. 

early part of the present summer a tern· 
porary pole line was erected carryin g an 
aerial cable to the grand stand. Tel e
phone booths were erected at a number of 
places under th e grand stand, where 
nickel pre-payment stations were In
sta lled. Service was also provided tor 
the newspapers, police department and 
officers of the cont ests. Photograph No. 2 
shows the Interior of the police tent with 
thP telep hone equipment provided. 

For tbe Water Carnival also spec ial 
service had to be provided. For tbe con
venience of the manag ers , judges and oth · 
er officials of the Water Carnival, a No. 
30 private brancb exchange switchbo ard 
containi ng two trunks and seventeen 
terminal s was Installed. There were also 
five public nick el telephones located In 
booths for tbe general use or the public. 

BELL·TELEPHONE·NEWS 

LEROY B. BOYLAN. 

Or Chl~o Pla n t Department, Who De
,•eloped Boat Timing Devic e. 

Sixteen of the terminals Installed on the 
swit chboard were located In convenient 
places In the grand stand , at the Naval 
Reserve quarters, at the Chicago Yacht 
Club, and at the judges' stand. One otb· 
er was Installed on a scow located about 
400 feet east of the judges' stand . The 
connection to this tel ephone was made by 
means of a No. 17 twisted-pair wt.re 
weighted and sunk. In order not to Inter
fere with any passing boats. The wire 
to this telephone was so arranged that It 
could be taken of! the barge each even
Ing and brought to sbore. the wire being 
coiled up on a small reel which was made 
tor the purpose. Th e telephone Itself 
was located In a terminal box In order 
to protect It from dampness. The use of 
No. 17 twisted-pair wire In this case 
demonstrates the fact that a common· 
battery line can be worked su ccessfully 
when the wire Is submerged even for a 
considerable length of time. 

Probably the most Interesti ng special 
equipment. however , was that devised by 
L. B. Boylan for timing speed boats. 
With the great Interest cent erin g upon 
the power boat ra ces. It was necessary 
that absolutely accurate timing be kept 
as world's records were to be establi shed. 
.Tames A. Pugh , vice commodore ot the 
Associated Yacbt and Power Boat Clubs 
of America, anti cipating, in April, 1913, 
tbe need of an accurat e liming device, re
quested the telephone company to devise 
what might be termed a portable private 
line that could be used for liming In 
either the Inner or outer harbor, the 
same to be so arranged that time could 
be taken for quart er or half mile dashes 
or for a full mile st raight away rut1 
The methods or timing used In th e paet 
have not been entire ly satisfactory. It. 
was done by having a steam whistle at 
th e starting point and another at the 
finish . When a boat passed the starter 
he blew bis whistle and started bis watch. 
The steam rising from the whistle noti
fied the man at the finishing point that 
the race was begun and be started bis 

watch. When the boat reached the end 
of the course the man there stopped his 
watch and at the same time blew his 
whistle . This worked fai r ly well, aa the 
Joss of lime between the start and ftnlsh 
as registered by the man 's watch at the 
finish was compensated by pra ctical ly the 
same loss as registered by the watch or 
the man on the starting line . There was, 
of course , more or less variation In the 
results of the various timers, and It was 
this variation that yachtsmen were dl'
elrous of eliminating. 

The device used this year consisted or 
a hose cart with approximately 6,100 feet 
of No. 17 copper steel twlst ed·palr wire 
on It. This wt.re Is In eight dlf!erent 
pieces requiring only seven splices to 
complete a length of over one mile. The 
6pll.ces are three-wire splices soldered 
and taped with two layers of rubber tap e 
and one of fri ctio n tape. The tensile 
etrength of th e copper steel wire is be
tween 150 and 200 pounds per strand, and 
gTeat care was taken In making and sold
ering these splices to lay them In such 
a way that an equal strain would come 
on both wires at these splices, In order to 
maintain the tull tensile strength ot the 
wire. 

There are two portable sets, Nos. 1 and 
2. The No. 1 set is to be used at the 
reel end or the line and the No. 2 set at 
the further end. These sets each con
tain two local-battery circuits and are 
wired with electric light cord In order 
to keep them as nearly waterproot aa 
possl.ble. 'l'he local battery sets are 
wired to No. 99 jacks to which are con· 
nected two breastplate transmitters and 
re ceivers by means of two No. 137 plugs. 
Each local·battery circuit Is separate and 
distin ct. and failure of one circuit would 
st111 leave the other circuit In operation. 
The portable sets are so wired that a re
versal of the No. 137 plugs In the jacka 
wlll make no dlf!erence In talking. 

The Inside end of the wire on the 
hose cart terminates In two places, on a 
round jack with a metal cover and on two 
binding posts with winged nuts. In both 
boxes the line wir es terminate lo jacks 
as on the hose cart. On box No. 1 there 

POLICE TENT, CHICAGO WATER 
CARNIVAL . 

Sho wlnr arrangement or telephone ap· 
paratus. 



Is .a pair of binding posts so that a con
nection may be made to the wire on the 
bose cart by means of a temporary jump
er should the other connection be broken 
by some one tu rning the reel on the hose 
cart while the sets are In operation. 

When the wire Is removed from the 
reel the loose end Is fastened to some 
stationary object as near as possible to 
where box No. 2 Is used, leaving the 
box at this point. Then the hose cart Is 
drawn forward at an even pace to a point 
where the other set Is to be used. 

At each end of the course Is a device 
consisting of two thin round disks, each 
with a narrow vertical slot. Through 
these two slots the man sights the boat 
as It crosses the llne at the beginning and 
end of the course. 

With the wire laid out and the timers 
In position with the plugs Inserted In the 
jacks, all Is In readiness to make an of
ftclal timing. Th e boat Is now maneu
vering , the starter Is watching , and as the 
boat comes down the course be calls out 
In his transmitter "Stand by, the boat Is 
coming," then all four timers are in 
readiness to start their wat ches and, as 
the boat passes the starter's sighting ap
paratus, he calls "Now ," which Is the 
signal for all four timers to start their 
watches. The man at the finish Is now 
read y at his sight and as he sees it com
ing be calls out "Stand by , the boat Is 
coming, " and lmmedlllltely watches 
through bis sighting apparatus and, as 
the boat passes the llne , be cries "Here," 
whi ch is the signal tor all four timers 
to stop their wat ches. 

The result of this timing was practl· 
cally perfection, as It was very seldom 
that there were any variaUons and when 
a vnrlatlon did occur It was only a fifth of 
a second and then In most cases three 
watches out of the tour were together. 

Commodore James A. Pugh says that 
"It is a pippin and the best timing de
vice In the United States, and the first 
one to take time for a boat making over 
fifty miles an hour." Lieutenant A. J. 
James. U. S. N., says that "It works as 
smooth as velvet." 

All of the other timers and judges were 
equally satisfied with the apparatus and 
all speak a good word for It. Thus Chi
cago has stepped forward with a new 
"Made-In-Chicago " a r ticle. 

Photograph No. 3 shows the hose cart, 
local battery box No. 1 and one pair of 
targets , with the timers In their proper 
positions. Photograph No. 4 shows Com
modore Pugh's boat with the Commodore 
at the wheel. This boat, to landsm en at 
least. Is a very remarkable bit of con
struction. It Is for ty feet long, the bull 
being made of mahogany live-thirty.sec
onds of an Inch thick. Even the chips 
have to be cleared out of the course, be
cause. at the rate the boat travels , th ey 
would pierce the bulJ like paper If It 
should strike them . The boat is equipped 
with two twelv e-cyllnder engin es, one on 
either side, an d attains a speed of fifty 
miles per hour. 

The Naval Pag eant afforded many dar
ing and Interesting water feat s, such as 
th e Ri ver Marathon swimming ra ce, shell 
ra ces , cano e ra ces, tilting. fireworks, at
tack of landing party on Chicago, ascents 
of hydro .aeroplanes with parachute drop s . 
exhibitions by th e United Stat es Naval 
Apprentic e seamen from Lake Bluff, Chi· 
cago ftre boats , United Sta tes life saving 
crews, et c .. 

The central fea ture of the whole affair 
was the naval sham battl e reprodu cing 
that betwPen ·the fleet of Commodore 
Perry and th e Engli sh fleet on Lake Er le 
one hundred years ago. 

The action starts wh en the Briti sh 
ablps come into Yiew In the breakwa ter 

BELL·TELEPHONl:·NcWS 
to the north of th e grand stan d, and some 
distance away. The Am erican squadron 
comes onto the scene of tbe battle from 
the south. As the British fleet Is sighted , 
Commodore Perry, on board the Law
rence. hoists bis famous flag, "Don't give 
up the ship," and the cre ws of all the 
American ships cheer. Perry forms bis 
1blps in line of battle and bears up to 
the enemy. Preparation s for action are 
noti ced on the American ships. The 
shrill pipings of boatswains' whistles 
summoning the men to their poets are 
heard and the gunners are noticed sta- ' 
tloned at the guns with lighted torcbee . 
As the enemy's flagship Detroit druw s 
nearer she opens ftre on the Americ an 
fleet and Immediately all the British ships 
begin to ftre at long rang e. Not a shot 
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of his application ,' and at any time there
after continuously In said servi ce for the 
period of ftve yea rs. If in the service 
prior to 1891, then continuous service i1 
not essen tlal. 

The executive committee is empowered 
to enroll any person who In Its opin ion 
shall have rendered service beneficial to 
the telephone Interests prior to the year 
1891. 

Applicant~ for membership should ap· 
ply by letter to the secretary , 15 Dey 
etreet, New York , or to W. J . Malden , cor
responding secreta ry, 212 West Wash ing· 
ton etreet, Chicago, giving the date aa 
near as possible at wh ich they first be· 
came connected or associated with the 
telephone Industry as previously stated, 
and such other details connected with 

TELEPH ONIC BOAT TIMING DEVICE. 
In Operation at Chica go Water Carni val. 

Is returned for some tim e by the Ameri can 
fleet and the Lawren ce susta ins alone 
the bombardment of all the enemy's ships . 
Very soon the Lawrence opens fire, to
gether with the other ships, and In a 
short time the Lawrence Is practi cally 
disabled and Perry and bis officers ftre 
the last gun that remains In pla ce. Perry 
orders away a small boat, and with his 
flag wrapped around him, is rowed to the 
Niagara reprodu cing this famou s epi
sode of the original battle. As soon as 
he hoists bis flag on th e Niagara Yar · 
nell lower s th e flag of the Lawren ce. 
The Niagara sets sail for the British 
squadron, and , breaking through their 
line with deadly ftre, turns and makes a 
complete circuit of th e British fleet. Th e 
other American ships arrive In time to 
see th e British strike th eir colors. Perry 
and his officers again return to the Law
rence. wh ere the sur rende r of the Brit · 
lsh comm ander Is ena cte d and the scen e 
closes with Perry dictatin g bis famous 
message: "We have met the enemy, and 
they are ours; two ships. two brigs, on e 
schooner. and one sloop ." 

Telephone Pioneers of America 
As the time draws n ear for the third 

annual meet ing of th e Telephon e Pio
neers of Ar:.erlca, which Is to be he ld In 
Chicago beginning October 16th , Interest 
In the associ atl,on naturally Increases 
among the memb ers and pros pecti ve 
member s In the Middle West . 

A person to be eligibl e tor membership 
In this association must have been en
gag(ld In the promotion of, or emp loyed 
In the telephon e business or Its associated 
int erests (excepting the Western Union 
Company , which bas an association of Its 
own) tw enty-on e years prior to the d11te 

employment as possible. 
The appll cant's letter of appli cation 

should be accompanied by ftve dollars 
covering first year's Initiation fees and 
dues and a recent photograph . The ap.. 
pllcatlon muf t be endorsed by two mem · 
bers of the Telephone Pioneers ' Associa 
tion. 
. The appli cations are considered by the 

membership comm ittee and r ecomme nded 
to the executive committee for approv al 
and enrollment. 

The dues aft er th e first year ar e two 
dollars per annum . The memb ersh ip 
now numb erR about 1,J.00. 

Upon enrollment each appllcant Is fur
nished with the proce edings of the 1912 
convention and an engraved certificate of 
membership signed by the president and 
the secretary of the as sociation. 

Complaint Bureau Organized 
The compl'1. 11.t bur eau. provided for In 

the recent , ol'dlnance establishing new 
rates for th e '(jbl.cAgo T elephone Company, 
bas been organiz ed by the appo in tment of 
Montague F erry as bead of the bureau 

Mr. ~rry Is a consulting englnl!er 
with tw elve years' experience In tele
phone work , having been connected with 
th e New York Telephon e Company, Chi· 
cago Tel ephone Company, Illinois Tun
nel Company . San Fran cisco Home Tele· 
phone Company and Quin cy ( Ill .) Hom e 
Telephone Company. He was In the engi
neer ing department of th e Chicago Tele
phone co ·mpany In 1908, leavin g the serv
ice af te r a ·shor t tim e to go to San Fran· 
clsco. . •. 

Mr. F err y Is a graduate of Yale and 
the Mass achu se tts Ins titut e of 1'ech 
nology . 
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Detroit Picnic 
Reported 81 A. W. Lambert, Jr. 

The third annual outing ot the Michi
gan State Telephon e CQmpany·e Detroit 
employes was held August 9th at Bob-Lo 
Island, twenty miles below Detroit. The 
occasion was under the auspi ces of the 
Telephone Society ot Michigan and the 
day was a complete success. 

With the exceptio n ot sufficient opera 
tors, plant men and commercial employes 
to keep the service going, the company 
shut up shop, declared an Illegal holiday 
and the employee set sail on the good 
ship Ste. Claire , with lunch baskets, 
baseball bats and various picnic parapher
nalia. A picnic for operators from sev
eral neighboring towns augmented the 
Detroit crowd by a hun dred or so. W. 
A. Spencer, traffic superintendent. as
sisted by General Manag er von Scblegell, 
d istributed blue bell badges and the two, 
assl .sted by Commercial Superintendent 
Welch, took general charge ot the girls, 
to see, first that they bad a good time and 
second, particular ly, that they bad a good 
lunch. 

The trip to and from the Island was an 
Important feature of the outing. There 
was dancing for those who cared for such 
strenuous work on a picnic day and cool 
lounging decks for those who prefer red 
calm to excitement. A card game was 
discovered on the bead of a barrel In a 
secluded corner and wben the "raid" was 
made Alger Cook and Verne Smith were 
Bald to be somewhat ahead of the game 
:it the expense of Dell Humiston and U.e 
Thomas . 

At 1 o'clock the variou s games and 
a th letic contes ts began. These event s 
proved very Int eres ting to the sp ectat ors. 
The boys' race was won by Carl Hall. 
Th e race for ladles of all ages was won 
by Miss Drean . One ra ce was scheduled 
for young ladles, thirty years or over, 
but had to be call ed off as no entries were 
received. Frank Courthard proved the 
Nemesis of the fat men, with Jason East
land a close second. This race proved a 
long drawn ,out affair and had to be called 
on accou n t of darkness; by that time the 
winner bad reach ed the eighty-yard mark 
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and was still going. Alt Indications 
point ed to the ta ct that be would have 
rea che d the original destination, one hun
dred yards, soon after midnight. The 
ball throwing contest for ladles was won 
by Mrs. McNaughton; Cora Wee se was 
second, and for a tong time looked the 
su re winner , but Mrs. McNaughton was 
seen to moisten her hand before throwing 
and everybody knew then tha t the con
test was all over but the shouting . Miss 
Cardinal proved the best carpet -tac ker In 
the crowd by driving ftve nails In a 
boa rd and running twenty yards In a lit· 
tie over thirty seconds. The tug-of-war 
between the Linemen va the In stallers 
was won by the latter ; it was a glorious 
contest until one of the linemen dlscov-

nails, five wire and one thumb, In the 
board before any of th e rest. L1111an 
Drea n, Grand, repeated In the fifty -yard 
dash for glr ls over eig hteen, with Mar
garet McTague, of the school, second. 
Loretta McTagu e won the special race tor 
teachers; Marlon Cady, Hemlock, second . 
This Mies McTagu e was also en ter Eld In 
the above race, but was disqualified for 
overcoming the handicap ot a tight skirt 
by t rying to slide the last bait of the d l&
tance on her a rm. Miss Dr ean again re
peated In the shoe race, with Mrs. Lin d 
of the office, second. Mias Morrill, East, 
proved the fastest peanut ra cer , with 
Marie Enz a close second as a gooberna
torlal arti ste. Mildred Roberts, North, 
proved her ability at running twenty -five 

A LITTLE LUNCH PARTY AT BOB-LO. 

A group of operat ors. some of the Instru ctors In the 01>erator11' school and a few ap· 
preclaUve guesta are here t1een. StarUng at the left end on the other a.Ide ot the table, 
and working around It to the same position, the names are: Neille Turberville, Instructor; 
llfary Reynolds, Instructor; Mr11. Emily Lind, traffic; Mrs. Lena Smith chief Instructor of the 
operators' school; Bernita Stump,_ Instructor; Arthur von Schlegell, general manager, Michl· 
gan State Telephone Comfany; ::;arah lltcKJnnon, Instructor; Raymond Storm, commercl.a.l; 
Grace Packard, commercla ; David H. Dodge, commercial; W. E. Spencer, traffic superin tend· 
ont; Marian Cady, Instructor; G. M. Welch , commercia l superin tendent (who moved at the 
wrong moment); Florence Welderoeder, traffic; Hilda Lind, commercial · Elizabeth Smith , 
traffic; Loret ta McTague Instr uctor; Marga ret McTagu e, Instructor; Soul Fenner Instructo r ; 
Myrtle Zinc, Instru ctor (whose nephew reclines In the lap of Miss Fenner); Evelyn Fell, In
structor; Rose Boyle, Instructor; Mercedes Barry, trafflc, and Raymond Ormond, traffic. In 
case of any misunderstanding about the contents of the glaaaea being held up In order to ::r: te:f!~i:~~.rsr~ffJr~v c}fN~t'k:elJ;!lephone News, It la well to state right here tha t 

ere d that fourtee n ot them bad been try
Ing to pull thirty- five Installers; the 
judges, therefore, decided the prize , a 
box of cigars. should be divided between 
the two factions and the judges. 

A number ot special events for the 
operators were run off later In the after
noon. Helen Salatka of Main exchange 
won the egg ra ce, with Bessie Kobe, 
Ridge, second. Grace Packard of the 
commerci al department succeeded In 
thro wing the baseball a little furth er 
than Mary Rhlnas of Ridg e. Amy Robin
son of Main won the rac e tor girls under 
seve nteen, from a large field , with MIS8 
Kobe, Ridge, second. . 

Whll P. preparing for the potato race 
Mr. Glass cla ime d he "laid all th e pota
toes In their proper pla ces." Several of 
the spectators were Inclined to doubt 
Mr. Glass' veracity and Bald th ey might 
have believed him had the J)Otatoes been 
eggs. This race was won by Miss Rob· 
er t,, North, with Millie Enz, of Grand, 
second. 

yards and thread ing a needle with Mia 
lllcTagu e, ot sliding fame, second. 

Two volley -ball contests were held be
tween various teams. In the morning 
game the team from the Main exchange 
successfu]ly defended the title of wor ld 
champions against the Allcomers, from 
Mt. Clemens, Hemlock and Scrubs, to the 
tun e of 30 to 28. In the a ft ernoon gam e. 
the Hemlo ck-Grand team chall enged any
body and won, SO to 18. In each case a 
lar ge box of candy went to the winne rs. 

Two baseball ga mes were played dur
ing the afternoon. The famous Blue Bell 
team of th e Michiga n State Telephone 
Compa ny. cleaned up the team for the 
Packard Automobile Company, 15 to 6. 
After the big game the plant department 
settled a Jong drawnout con troversy as 
to sup'a!rlorlty over the comm ercial men. 
The score of thi s game was somethin g 
like 9 to 4. 

CHAMPION SWU!MERS AT MICHIGAN Marie Enz. of the famou s Enz sisters. 
P ICNIC. won the nail dr iving contest, driving six 

W. A. Jam es, mana gE>r at Mt . Clemena, 
brought, as usual. a fine contingent of 
healthy, fun-loving girls from the traffic 
elde of bis exchange. 
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Mutual Relations and Interests of The Bell System and the 
Public 

Statement of the American Teleph one and Telegraph Company. 

The suit brought by the Unit ed States 
questioning the purchase of certain tele
phone properties In the northwest, as 
well as the pending Interstate Commerce 
Commission telephone Investigation, have 
caused many Inquiries. Without ta.king 
up anything going to the merits of these 
proceedings, It has seemed to us proper 
to state generally what has been our 
policy and purpose In the conduct of our 
business. · 

We have found, or thought that we had, 
that our Interests were best served when 
the public Int eres ts were best served; 
and we believe that such success as we 
have had has been because our business 
has been conducted on these lines. 

We believe that our coinpany has an 
Interest as vital a.a that of the public In 
the proper administration of the problems 
of electrical Inter-communication. Th e 
success and prosperity of our company 
depend upon a solution of these problems 
which shall be sound from both the 
standpoint of the company and the public 
which It serves. 

Following our own best judgment, sui>
plemented by the best obtainable advice, 
we have endeavored to do what would 
best serve the public Interest; wherever 
possible our plans have been disclosed to 
the publi c In advance, and what bas been 
done In carrying them out bas been along 
ordinary busin ess lines. with the Implied 
and generally with the expreseed ap
proval, authorization or consent of the 
municipal and st.lite authorities directly 
Interested. Our effort bas been not only 
to obey the law , but to avoid everything 
whfcb might even ba ve the appearance of 
an att empt at evasion. 

Our business methods and policy, and 
practically all or tbe details 11.11 to the 
transaction of our business, are matters 
of common knowledge and are, and for 
many years have been, well known to the 

;,.iAlL HAMMERERS AT MICHIGAN 
PICNIC . 

government. We will willingly furnish 
the government any additional Informa
tion which Is In our possession or under 
our control , and will cordially co-operate 
with It In obtaining such further lnfor
mallon as ft may require. Every possible 
assistance will be given by us to the 
courts In their efforts to determine whether 
our policy 1s or bas been inimical to the 
public Interest. We desire that anythl .ng 
wrong be corrected; we will voluntarily 
rectify any wrong that may be pointed 
out to us; and , so far as It may be de
termined that our policy or any act under 
ft Is against the publi c Inter est, we will 
promptly conform to such dete rmination . 

We belleve that If each of our ex· 
changes were made an Independent unit 
and If each connecting line were put un
der a separate control, the effect upon the 
telephone service of the country would 
be a condition so Intolerable that the pub
lic would refuse to submit to It and 
would Immediately require such physical 
connection and common control of these 
various units ss would amalgamate them 
Into a single system. Physical connection 
In the case or telephone or telegraph does 
not mean transfer of messages trom one 
line to the other. It means such a con
necti on as will permit one person to have 
the actual possession or the particular 
line of communication from one end of 
It to the other and this can only be given 
el'llcfentl y by exchange systems and con· 
nectlng lines under a common control; 
and thl\t Is what the Bell system Is. 

In t his connection, and for general In
formation, we will restate the policy 
which controlled the building up of the 
Bell system, and our belief as to what 
a telephon e system should be, and what 
are Its relations to the public. 

We believe In and were the first to 
advocate state or government control and 
regulation of public utllltles; that this 
control or regulation should be by perma
nent quasi -judicial bodies, acting after 
thorough Investigation and governed by 
the equities of each case; and that this 
control or regulation, beyond requiring 
tbe greatest efficiency and economy, 
should not Interfere with management or 
operation. We believe that these bodies. 
ff they are to be permanent, effective and 
of public beneftt, should be thoroughly 
representa tive ; the y should be of such 
chara cter and should so conduct their 
Investigations and deliberations as to 
command such respect from both the pub
lic and the corporations that both wlll 
witho ut question accept their conclu
sions. 

We believe that the public would In this 
way get all the advantages and avoid all 
the manifest disadvantages of public 
ownership. 

We believe that centers of business and 
population exist for the convenience of 
the public as a whole, and that no such 
center can prosper without sufficient and 
efficient means ot Intercours e with other 
centers and tributary territories ; tha t 
such means can only be afforded by pros
perous utility and service companies and 
that fair rates are essential to prosperous 
companies . We do not believe that any 
public either desires or can obtain, nor 

can any servic e or utility furnish, perma
nent and efficient service at lea than 
cost, Including capital charges. We be
lieve that ultimately the public either 
directly or Indire ctly pays the losses In
volved In the efforts to furnish such serv 
ice at less than Its fair cost, either 
through the loss of the capital Involved, 
the losses Incident to poor service or the 
necessa ry Increase In charges required to 
pay for duplication of capital 

A PAIR OF RUNNERS AT MICHIGAN 
PICNIC. 

We believe that the highest commercial 
value of the telephone service depends on 
Its completeness--on the extent and com
prehensiveness of the facilities for Inter
communication, not only between Ind!· 
vlituals but between centers of popula
tion; that no Isolated secti on can be con
sidered Independently of any other sec
tion or of the whole; that rates must be so 
adjusted as to make It possible to obtain 
the maximum development by making II 
possible for every one to be connected 
who wlll add to the valu e of the system, 
thus giving the greatest value to the 
greatest number; that the Interdepend
ence of tbl! telephone service and the 
value of complete and universal Inter 
communication justify and require some 
services partly at the expense of tbt 
whole tor the benefit of the whole . 

We believe that this highest commer 
clal value can only be attained by one 
system under one common control and 
that It cannot be given by Independent 
systems unless tbey are operated unde1 
agreements which result In one common 
control and one common Interest, In effect 
making them a single system. · 

We believe that rat es should be so 
adjusted as to afford the company suffi· 
clent revenu e to pay such wages and com
pensation 1111 wfll secure the most efficient 
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service; to maintain the very highest 
and most advanced standards or plant 
and apparatus, to carr y on such scientific 
and experimental research and lnV1in} 
tlons as to apparatus and methods as to 
Insure the highest standards, and to 
carry to reserve and depreciation such 
amounts Rll will enable the company at 
any time to replace old plant and old 
methods with new plant and new metb· 
ods as fast as they may be developed and 
found to be to the advantage ot the serv
ice. We believe that In addition , such 
fair charges should be paid upon the In
vestment In plant as will enable the com
pany at any time to obtain money neces
eary to provide the plant required to 
meet the continuing demands of the pub
lic; and In order that waste and duplica
tion ot effort may be avoided and uni
formity of purpose and common control 
be enforced, that there should be a cen
tralized general administration In close 
communication with and having general 
authority over the whole on matters 
common to all or matters of general 
policy. 

We believe that any su rplus beyond 
that necessary to equallze dividends on a 
fair basis should be used by the company 
tor the benefit of the public and should 
be Inalienabl e for any other purpose , and 
should be either Invested In revenue
earni ng plant until necessary to substl· 
tute plant whi ch may become Inadequate 
or obsolete, or should be used to mak e 
the service cheape r or better. 

We believe that under proper govern
mental con trol and regulation the profits 
from promotion or operation allowed to 
be distributed should no t be so larg e as 
to warrRnt or tempt completn duplica
tion ot plant and organi zatio n, with Its 
duplication of Its capital charges and Its 
organization, operating, maintenance and 
dep reciation expenses; and we. do not be
lieve that utilities givi ng at fair rates an 
efficient and sufficiently comprehensive 
universal service should be subject to 
limited competition, not giving such serv
ice. Competition which Ignores th e obli
gation to furnish a complete and compre
h1mslve service Is not competition, Is not 
for th e benefit ot the publi c In that It 
does not re ach the whole public lnter
estPd. , 

If , therefore , complete duplication. with 
Its dual exchange conn ect ion and dual 
bllls for service, Is a prerequisite to com 
plete compeUllon, government cont rol 
and regul ation cannot go hand In band 
with competitio n. 

We believe that the record of the Bell 
system wl11 be accepted by the public as 
full y In accord with these declaratio ns . 
Consistent adhere nce to this policy has 
given the public or th e United States the 
best, most comprehensive and cheapest 
tel ephone servi ce In the world and made 
the Bell standards the standards of all 
nations. 

To remov e any possibl e excuse for mis 
apprehension on account ot the many 
misleadin g statements which have been 
circulat ed as to the alleged unne cessary 
and overcapitallzatlon and exceeslvs 
charge s of th e Bell system. the follow 
Ing statisti cs ar e given. Except wber~ 
stated. th e figur es are for th e B<'ll sys
tem ; that Is, the Ameri can Telephone and 
Te leg rnph, and Its asso ciat ed companies: 

Th e enti re Bell system on June 30. 1913, 
bad outstanding In the hands of the pul> 
I le obligations ( l. e.. no tes, open ac
tonnts. bqnds and shares) to the par 
value of $776,000.000. 

Th e book value or tho total tanglblt> 
assets. wh lch Is consid er ably less than 
their replacement value. amounted to 
$960.000,000. Many appraisals or prcm 
erty Includ ed In these ass ets have he0 "0 -
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made, and most of them under the di
rection of public authorities. In no case 
h811 the value as It stands on the boob 
tailed to be sustained, and In moel e&ijes 
It has been very largely exceeded. 

The total dlvldeiids and Interest pnld 
during the year 1912 amounted to only 
6.1 per cent. on the average or Its out
standing obligations, and to less than 5 
per cent. on the averag e value of Its 
a.ssete. 

The actual cash which has beeu paid 
Into the treasury of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company on ac
count of the capital obligations now out
standing amounts to $22,000,000 more 
tban tbe par of such outstanding obliga
tions . 

WINNER OF FAT LA DIES' RACE, MICH
IGAN PICNIC. 

Th e &11soclated companies collected from 
the public and paid back In taxes over 
$10,000,000 during the year 1912. 

The steadily Increasing necessities of 
the public not only for additional but tor 
new telephone service can only be met by 
new constru ction, Involving capita l out
lay. To meet these demands during the 
six and one-bait years from 1907 to June. 
1913, Inclusive, the Increase In telephone 
plant was as follows: Toll line wlre In· 
creased f rom 1,•60,000 mliee to 2.242.000 
miles; exchange wir e Increased from 
6,000,000 miles to 13,000,000; the number 
of exchange stations Increased from 2.-
730,000 to 5,200,000; the number of sta
tions of Ind ependent companies connected 
with the Bell eystem Increased from 343,-
000 to 2,620.000. The number of Inde
pendent companies connec ted with the 
Bell system Is about 25,000. The number 
or employes In th e Bell system. not In· 
eluding the employes or conne cted com
panies, on December 31, 1912, wae 141,-
000. 

During this same pe riod th e numb er or 
shareholders of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company, not Including 
either the associat ed or connected com
panies. Increased from 17,000 to about 
54,000. About 47,000 shar ehold ers bold 
less tban 100 shar es each; 6,500 slrnre 
holders hold from 100 to 1,000 shares 
each; 347 sharehold ers hold from 1,000 
to 5,000 shares each, whil e th ere are only 
sixteen shareholders of 5,000 sbares or 
over In their own right. A majority of 
.the shar eholders ar e women. 
Ameri can Telephone and Telegraph Co., 

THEO . N. VAIL. Presid ent. 

Wes te rn Elec tri c Out in g 
On July 19th the Western Electric Com

pany, 6,000 strong, Invaded Michigan City 
tor th e ir annual picnic. It took a fleet 
or boats-the Theodore Roosevelt. United 
States, Holland and Pere Marq-uette
loaded to t1'.elr capacity to carry the 
picnickers over the lake. 

The ta ct that a lar ge part or the crowd 
was compos ed of emp loyee who brought 
members of their tamllles Illustrated th e 
confidence everyon e had In the commit
Lees that engineered the affair. And there 
was good reason for such confidence, for 
the picnic from beginning to end was 
remarkably well planned and carried out. 
Throughout the day there was evide nce 
of the fact that these annual plcnl <'B are 
becoming more and more attractive to 
Hawthorne employes and their fri ends. 

Upon reaching Michigan City Signor 
Dante and his famous Western Electric 
band led the first arrivals, about 3,000 
strong, from the Roosevelt to the grounds. 
where th ey soon scattered to find the 
varied and enjoyable forms of recrea tion . 

During th e da y there were running 
races , swimming races , baseball games 
and other athletic contests open to the 
picnickers . 

In addition to these contests there were 
many other attractlone-roller coasters, 
bowling alleys, ra pid-fire photograph gal
leries and all the other side attractions 
common to summer parks. The emanci
pation of the ladles by Governor Dunne 
was properly celebrated by a big su ffra
gette parade by the girls ot th e cable 
plant. The wom en were again very much 
In evidence In their playground ball con 
tests. whi ch attracted crowds whenever 
a game was In progress. • 

The day was Ideal and many sought the 
warm, wavy water In preferen ce to other 
doings. Among the most ) nteresllng con
tests were the tub races , climbing the 
greased pole and a tilting match . Th e 
final athl etic contest was a. baseball gam e 
between those old rivals, the Western 
Electrics and the Chlcago ,Telephones. the 
result of which was a victor y for Haw 
thorne. 

As the boats were leaving for Chicago 
some Jester discovered that th ere was still 
enough sand left for next year'R out
ing, despite the amount brought aboarfl 
and dumped out of shoes that bad room 
only for tired feet . 

This outing was the third annual out
Ing of the Western Electri c employes. 
and when tl:e time draws near for the 
next year·s picnic the Western Electri c 
"bunch" hope to ente r tain their fellow 
workers In the telephone field . 

Mi chig an State Sto ck laaue 
Sto ckholders or the Michigan State 

TelPphon e Company wer e offered the 
ri ght to subscr ibe at par to new stock 
on or before August 20th, which will 
bring th e capitalization of the company 
up to the authorized amount ot $10,000,· 
000- $6.000,000 common and $4.000,000 
pr efe rr <!d. Th ere ts at present $3.600.000 
common . which was entitled to pur chase 
$2,500.000 new common In th e ratio or 
fh,e shar es of new for seve n of old, and 
the $2.285,000 existing pr eferr ed mar sub · 
sc rib e to $1,715.000 add itional pr e ferred 
a t the rat e of approximat ely thr ee new 
shar es for four old . Subs cription privi
lege attn ch ed to sto ck of record Julv . 16th. 

Certifi cates (or stock subs crib ed for will 
be issu ed a s or October 1, 1913, but In
terest will be paid on subsc r iptions from 
r eceipt or payme nt to rlate or Issue a t the 
ra te or six per cent. 



" Made in Chi cago " Window 
Diaplay . 

Following a plan established last year 
the Chicago Telephone Company con
tributed a. llbeFa.l display to the annual 
"Made In Chicago" Exhibit. 

The Telephone Company's display wa.s 
exhibit ed ln thirty-two drug store win· 
do-ws, pra ctic ally all sections ot Chicago 
being represented . The exhibit was de
signed and arrangemen ts for the display 
were made by the Publicity Departme nt. 

The Chicago Company has the reputa
tion ot doing things or this kind In a 
thorough and effective way and In the 
present Instance the expectations or the 
business men who promoted the "Made 
in Chicago" week were realized as usual. 
The telephone display attracted wide at 
tentio n and favorabl e comment. 
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The Blue Bell Fraternity 
Since the establishment ot the Insur

ance and Pen sion Plan, there have been 
numerous requests for a badge or em
blem which would Identity the wearer 
as a member ot the "family" and also In
dicate In an Inconspicuous way the 
length of tim e covere d by his membe r
ship. 

The Idea ls an old one used In various 
forms by nearly every fraternal organ! · 
zatlon known-the member Is proud or 
his affiliation and wants other members 
of the organization to know that he Is 
"one." In the selection or the Insignia 
there was but one idea- the Blue Bell
and It Is, ot course , natural that our 
"Trade Mark" with the addition ot a 
bar across the bell Indicating length of 
membership (a star ror each period or 

DRUG STORE WINDOW DISPLAY "l\fADE fN CHICAGO" WEEK. 

The character ot the design Is sho wn 
In the accompan ying photograph or the 
display In one or the drug store windows. 
The design It.tel! was conica l In shape 
with a seal border on the outer end 
flush with the window pane. The sides 
were Jlned with ,blue and white silk 
r ibbon In alternate stripes. At the Inner 
end was a telephon e desk set standing 
In a blue and white border bearing the 
lettering, "600,000.000 Conversations a 
Year !\fade In Chicago." The outer bor
der -was a combination seal tor th e Chi· 
cago Telephon e Company and Western 
Electrlr, Company, designed to show that 
the servi ces ot the two companies com
bined to produce the 600,000,000 conversa
tions. Electric Jlghts were so arranged 
as to Illuminate th e Interior or the de
sign. 

Around the edges lining the glass blue 
clot h was draped , shutting off the view 
or everythi ng else In the window, or sec
tion ot window, occupied by the display. 

The Pu bllclty Department Is prepared 
to rurnlsh a limited number ot these dis 
plays for uEe wherever they can be shown 
to advantage . 

llve years) should be unanimously 
adopted. 

The Blue Bell sign Is undoubtedly the 
most universally known trade mark In 
the world . In the small town, or the 
large city it stands not only for quick 
communic ation , but also tor sociabili ty 
and rrlendshlp. May th e entr ance of the 
"Blue Bell" button soon show to the 
world the lar ge army ot people who are 
glad to be known as members or the 
ramlly, which Is now one or the greatest 
frat ernal Insurance organizations In ex
istence. 

The supply department bas received 
the llrst lot or buttons. They are attrac
t! ve in appearance, are made or ten
karat gold and wtll be sold at cost ($1 
each) to any who may wish to secure 
them, and arrangements have been made 
so that an employe may exchange his 
button tor one with an additional star, 
without cost. as soon as length of mem
bership mak es him eligible to the higher 
clas s. If demand warrants, the emblem 
will also be made up as a stick pin or 
hat pin . 
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Telephone Time Accountinr 
Marshall Fie ld and Company, Chicago, 

have Installed a telephone service In 
their workrooms which, they bellevE>, will 
establish an efficient system of cost ac, 
counti ng In that branch of their busl
nes11. 

A la rge number ot garm ents come to 
the workrooms each day for alteration. 
To have employee make out separate time 
cards for each garment was found to be 
unsatisfactory. It Involved a waste or 
time, and records obtained In this way 
were frequently Inaccurate. 

Details of the new system are described 
In the El ectrical Review and W estern 
Electrician. All garments receiv e a Job 
number before th ey are sent to the work
rooms. In the workrooms are enough 
telepho nes so that there Is one within 
easy reach ot each operative. 

When the work of repairing or alter
Ing Is st a rted the operative takes the 
telephon e receiver off the book and says: 
"I am starting work on Job No. So-an-So." 
This time Is recorded on a job ticket by 
means of a time stamp by a girl at the 
switchboard with which the telephone Is 
connected. This operator has no othe r 
duties to perform, and thes e telephones 
have no connection with any other sys
tem In the building . When the repair · 
or alteration has been completed the 
operative again takes up the receiver and 
says: "Job No. So-an-So ts completed ." 
Again the ti me Is recorded by the switch· 
board operator. The elapsed time gives 
an accurate basis tor computing the coet 
ot the work done In altering or repairing 
the garment. 

The Innovation Is expected to save 
many thousands of dollars . 

Correctiona - Bell Newa Supple
ments 

Our attention bas been called to dis
crepan cies In the text of the April and 
May Issues of the BEU, TELEPHONE NEWS 
Educational Course Supplements. Hold ers 
of copies ot these Issues should corr ect 
th em as follows: 

April Issue, page 20, second paragraph, 
"No. 69 prote cto r mountings," should be 
changed to read , "No. 59 protector mount
ings." 

April Issue, page 17, nrth paragraph . 
The last word In this paragraph should 
be changed from "terminals" to "cross
ings ." 

May Issue, page 16, last par agraph . The 
words "makes a double corn er or" shoul d 
be str lckeu out. 

Newspaper Clippin1• 
The attention of managers ls called to 

the Importance ol forwarding newspaper 
clippings promptly to th e Publicity De
partment at Chicago. 

It ls po!>slble that In some places the 
newspapers are not being read on the 
day they are Issued, or perhaps the clip
pings are being held so that several may 
be sen t at the same time. These prac
tices should be avoided and th e clippings 
forwarded on the day they appear, even 
if ther e Is only one. 

When clippings contain no other 
writing except the name, place and d,lte 
of th e paper from which they are clipped 
they may be sent unsealed tor one cent 
postage . Care should be taken to write 
the nam es and date plainly . 
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lllinois-500,000 
If any one thing Is more exhllarating than another to a Bell 

commt>rclal man It Is to watch the stEady rise of station figures 
In the reports of his exchange. All of us, In all departments, 
may feel the same satisfaction In the steady progress of the 
states of our group toward the Bell aim, "Universal Service." 

Just now attention ls Invited to the record of the State of 
Illinois. During the month of July the Chicago Telephone Com
pany's stations In Illinois passed the 400,000 mark. The gain In 
the state, Including the stations of the Central Union Telephone 
Company, brings the total on August 1st to 484,534. 

The rate or gain since January 1, 1913, when the station fig
ure for Illinois stood at 450,556, makes It seem practically cer
tain that when business closes on the last day or the year 1111· 
nols will have 500,000 regular Bell telephones In service. 

In the meantime the growth of connected stations has been 
steady and It would not be surprising If, at the same hour, the 
whole list of regular and connected telephones should number 
three-quarters of a million. 

Voices from the Invisible 
MB. RoBEBT DoNALD, editor of the London Dail11 Chronicle, and 

president of the Institute of Journalists, painted a striking pic
ture of the newspaper of the future In his presidential address 
at the annual meeting of the Institute at York. 

MB, DoNALD said If he were to attempt to forecast the future 
he would say that newspapers would be fewer tn number. The 
tendency toward combination would Increase and colossal cir
culations would continue to grow. He added: 

"News will be colJected by wireless telephones and a reporter 
will always have a portable telephone with him with which 
he wlll communicate with his paper without the trouble of going 
to a telephone. The wireless telephone messages will be deliv
ered to the sub-editors In printed column form." 

What time may bring forth In the realm of electricity Is for 
no man to say, although it would be difficult for a telephone 
man to conr.elve of such a development as MB. DoNALD suggests, 
as an actual!ty. 

Since the birth of man bis mind bas been struggling with 
the attempt to hold converse wt~::i the Invisible. The wireless 
telephone, If ever perfected, will practlcalJy realize this world
old wish. Fancy the outcome to yourself. You are walking 
along the street, or perhaps cruising along In your aeroplane. 
You suddenly take a notion to talk to your uncle In Aurora or 
your lawyer In the Loop. You pull a little Instrument from 
your pocket, press a button or perhaps a combination of keys, 
place the Instrument to your ear and from Invisible space 
comes an answer to your voice. Perhaps your uncle Is In Tfm
buctoo or Skagway. All the same, If you are able to carry 
enough battery power. 

Let It again be ,mderstood that we do not pretend to scotr 
at the possibilities of the future, but the present state of devel
opment of the wireless telephone leaves considerable yet to be 
accomplished before a commercial service can be attempted. In 

this connection we might observe that, although the flying 
machine Is a fact, the railroads and steamship lines are Hill 
in business. 

One Uae for Two Syatema 
An Ingenuous minded commentator on the general unfitness 

of things has made a suggestion that ft would be a nice thing to 
have two telephones-one for regular service and the other for 
those who wish merely to visit and gossip. He says: 

"Nothing will exasperate a man more than to cal) up some 
other man with whom he has urgent business only to find that 
the line Is tied up by a couple of women who think It is neces
sary to tell each other how tired they are after Ironing, or 
what hard luck they had baking cake, or how they are expecting 
company and must get busy and clean up a bit, or a lot of other 
equally frivolous stuff." 

This Is not a new complaint, and In fact, as The Telephone 
Review says, the problem Is a real one. But the remedy pro
posed Is not the solution. Why not try an Individual line which 
gives exclusive use of the wire? 

Party-lfne telephone service Is as good as single-line service, 
save for one thing only. It Is not exclusive. In every other 
respect It is equal to the highest grade of service which can be 
furnished. But the one drawback becomes serious to the busy 
subscriber when other parties on the line are lnclfned to monop
olize Its use. 

The telephone has brought sharply to our understanding the 
fact that the frivolous conversation generally consumes more 
time than the serious one. This Is a matter of smalJ import
ance as far as ordinary, personal talk Is concerned-Indeed it 
might be said to have beneficial effects on our health and tem
pers. But the party-line telephone Introduces a third person; 
one who ls not interested In what we say and who seldom can 
appreciate the chatter which pleases us so highly. 

Party line service Is essential. The one, and only one, ob
jection to it can be remedied by promoting a clearer under
standing among the subscribers. The publicity departments 
are working along this line. Every Bell employe can add his 
quota of help. 

Heat and Courtesy 
No higher compliment to the efficiency and loyalty of our 

operating forces could have been paid than the tribute of a 
Youngstown, Ohio, editor who wondered how the girls could 
keep their tempers during the bot weather and the heavy tele
phone traffic resulting from It. 

The telephone operator, In common with all humanity, "feels 
the heat." Every possible method Is employed to make her 
working quarters as comfortable as possible, but In the weather 
which has prevailed In the middle western states during the 
past two months no amount of scientific ventilation or artificial 
cooling would have availed to make our exchanges pleasant 
places to work. There were no such plac£s, anywhere. 

But did this affect our service? Not at least In Youngstown, 
and we venture the assertion that among our thousands of 
girls few complained and fewer F-tlll allowed the heat to affect 
their treatment of their subscribers. And this, too, was at a 
time and under conditions In which the subscriber was prone 
to be least tolerant and was not restrained by any of the consfd
<:ratlons which prompt the operator to be courteous. 

The admirable self restraint shown by these girls Is In part, 
no doubt. due to the careful training which they have under
gone to flt them for their positions. To those who, without 
this training, have kept their tempers under the recent frying 
conditions a greater tribute Is perhaps due. Like Mark Tapley, 
in Dickens' novel, we at last f.:,und ourselves In a position 
where It Is really some credit to be jolly. 

After all, it Is just as well to be good natured In hot weather 
as well as In cold weather or moderate weather. And besides, 
frost will be along shortly. 

Win the Field Meet t 
Once more, on September 6th, Chicago Telephone Company 

athletes are to lock horns with the stalwarts from the Western 
Electric Company. This announcement Is all we can print about 
the Annual Track and Field Meet. scheduled for that day, fbr 
THE NEws will be on the press before the details are arranged. 

While past history of these atralrs offers little encouragement 
to the telephone boys, It Is a well known phenomenon that his
tory does not necessarily repeat Itself In athletic matters. In 
short, the circumstance that the telephone team lost last year 
is not conclusive evidence that It will lose this year. 

A great deal may be accomplished by good "rooting." Re
member the rlate and place. September 6th, Saturday afternoon. 
on the athletic field at Hawthorne, and make your arrangements 
to be present with a Chicago pennant and a wllllng set or lungs. 
And If we should happen to Jose then shout for the other fellow. 
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District and Division Collection Rating 
JULY 1, 1913, 

Pct. 
uncol· 

Total lect-
w ~ ~~~ 

collected Pct. cur-

dJu';,~~ con.fc~rins. y~g,al~ le~f~d. ::::. 
1. Wis. Co., Appleton District .............. ·· $ 62,182 $ 60,iii $ ½•m 11-t ·½ 
2. Wis. Co., Madison District................. 37,854 36, , . • 
3. c. U. Co. jindlana), Southern District..... 39,657 36,880 2,777 93. .a 
4. Wis. Co., anesvme District.·······•···• • · • ~g·~iQ 4~·m 4 m tH ·¼ 
t•W1!'.·c~~-,M~~·:.i~~~:·riI~m~i~:::::::::::::: m:so; 119:466 12:uo 90:7 :s 
7. C. U. Co., Centralia District.·········· · · · · 1?~i5 ti·t~i 1·i~i \~-~ i1 
S C U. Co., Toledo District. ....... ·········· • 6 • •162 87·9 2·6 
9:•Mich. Co., Marquette District. ............. , 84,666 30,493 4,

8 3 86
-
1 

·
1 10 C U. Co. La. Salle District................ 5,860 5,047 1 . . 

11· c· U co' (Indiana) Northern District.... 62,603 53,414 9,189 85.3 3.1 u: c: u." Co.; Galesburg District............... 6,611 5,642 969 85.3 1. 
13. C. U. Co., Champaign District............. 5,092 4,345 747 86.3 .6 
14. C. U. Co., Quincy District.................. 14,927 12.563 2,364 84.2 
15. Chicago Co .• Chicago Helghte District.... 7,279 6,098 1,181 83.7 
l&. C. U. Co., Jacksonville District............. 6,767 5,653 1,114 83.5 .4 
17. Wis. Co., Eau Claire District............... 35,992 29,782 6,210 82.7 .2. 
18. Chicago Co., Chicago District .............. 1,365,088 1,127,144 237,944 82.5 ,07 
19. C. u. Co .• Akron District.................. 61,521 50,685 10,836 82.4 .7 
20. Michigan Co., Detroit District.............. 806,440 251,362 55,078 82.2 1. 
21. C. U. Co., Chl!llcothe District.............. 37,852 81,038 6,814 82. .4 
22. Chicago Co. Blue Island District.......... 10,156 8,182 1,974 80.5 .17 
23. C. U. Co;,. Peoria District.................. 45,978 36,894 9,084 80.2 .2 
24. Chicago ,;o., Woodstock District........... 10,644 8,022 2,122 80. .24 
25. C. U. Co., Alton District................... 6,423 5,112 1,311 79.6 .01 
26.•1',ttch. Co., Grand Rapids District.......... 87,163 68.943 18,220 79. 3.9 
27. c. U. Co., Kankakee District............... 12,568 9,919 2,649 78.9 .3 
28. c. u. Co.,. Paris District.................... 2,518 1,974 544 78.4 .5 
29. Chicago co., La.Grange District............ 16,166 12,499 8,667 77.3. .02 
30.•Mlchlgan Co., Saginaw District............ 47,515 36,723 10,792 77.2 2.2 
31. c. u. Co..._ Rock Island District............ 25,918 19,976 5,942 77.1 .a 
32. Chicago ,;o., Elgin District........... . . . . . 16,152 12,460 3,692 77.1 .34 
33. c. u. Co., Dayton District................. 77,147 59,406 17,741 77. .2 
34. Chicago Co~ \Vaukegan Diet............... 26,886 20,447 6,439 76.1 .21 
35. C. U. Co. (rndlana), Central Dist.......... 83,211 63,198 20,013 75.9 .7 
36. Chicago Co., Oak Park Dist............... 34,546 26,115 8,431 75.6 .18 
37. Chicago Co., Hammond Dist............... 20,170 14,868 5,301 73.7 .19 
38. c. U. Co., S'prlngfleld Dist................. 31,799 23,368 8,431 73.5 .1 
39. Chicago Co., Evanston Diet...... 42,161 30,592 11,569 72.5 .14 
40. Chicago Co., Wheaton Diet..... 11,626 8,331 3,295 71.6 .07 
41. Chicago Co., Aurora Dist........... 18.577 13,141 5,436 70.1 .08 

a: 8~l~:~~ ~t. 's~~t Di>1~t'. '. '.::::: : : : : : : : : : : : 21:m 11:t~i i:m ii:s '.54 
41. Cleveland Co., Cleveland Dist.............. 117,851 79,727 38,124 67.7 ,62 
45. C. U. Co., Decatur Dist.................... 18.359 12,059 6,300 65.7 .6 
46. C. U. Co., Rockford Dist.. 17,566 11.108 6,458 63.2 .4 
4,.•~rkh. Co., Eastern Dist... 61,945 35,684 26,261 57.6 1.1 

Sta
tions. 
26,851 
16,862 
19,032 
4,375 

21,327 
60,591 
5,068 

25,974 
15,166 

2,525 
26,4•8 

3,395 
2,301 
6,050 
2,528 
4,270 

13,243 
333,268 

23,357 
80,517 
18,982 
3,333 

15,738 
3,480 
3,143 

42,855 
6,797 
1,880 
5,019 

21,308 
10,049 
6,032 

22,770 
7,758 

30,308 
9,660 
6,695 
9,972 
9,687 
3,803 
6,491" 
2,213 
9,675 

66,803 
5,501 
7,600 

31,199 

3.237,733 2,633,275 604,458 84.4 1,047,468 

•Quarterly rental bllllng. 

Dlvlalon Summary, 
Wisconsin Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 277,834 255,449 22,385 

46,832 C. U. Co., Ohio..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 289,431 
C. U. Co .. Indiana.............................. 185,471 

242,599 
153,492 31,979 

Chicago Co .. City. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,365,088 
Michigan Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 537,718 

1,127,144 237,944 
423,205 114,513 

C. u. Co., llllnols.............................. 211,901 163,950 47,951 
Chicago Co. Suburban.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 252,439 187,709 64,730 

79,727 38,124 Cleveland Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117,851 

Exchance Collection Ratinl' 
Exchanges In the Central Group at which 

collections range from 95 to 100 per cent of 
the total charges for collection during June, 
mis, are given below: 

Per cent 
City and State. collected. 

Columbus, Wis..... . . . . . . . 100 
French Lick, Ind.......... 100 
Horicon, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 

~':;i\1!T1, ih~fo ·:::::::: : : : }gg 
Ralnsboro, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Cumberland, Ind. . . . . . . . . . I 00 
Princeton, Wis............ 100 
Newberry, Mich........... 100 
Red Granite, Wis......... 100 
Mackinac Island, l\flch. . . . 100 
Belfast. Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 00 
Green Lake, Wis.......... 100 
Brooklyn, Ind............. JOO 
Burnett Jct., Wis... . . . . . . JOO 
Linden, Ind.......... . . . . . JOO 
Harrlsonv!lle, Ohio . . . . . . . I 00 
Richmond. Ind............ 100 
Smith Valley, Ind......... 100 
Bournevllle, Ohio . . . . . . . . I 00 
Weidman, Mich........... 100 
Niagara. Mich... . . . . . . . . . 100 
Rapid River. Mich........ JOO 
Corsica, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Milan. Ill.................. JOO 
Okawvllle, Ill..... . . . . . . . . 100 
Goshen, Ind... . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Mt. Orab, Ohio............ 100 
Elkhart, Ind..... . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Plainfield, Ind............. 100 
Beaver Dam, Wis........ 99.9 

Sta
tions. 

830 
438 
346 
241 
173 
140 
121 
124 
113 
Ill 
101 
98 
92 
78 
76 
70 
64 
63 
60 
52 
61 
33 
32 
21 
21 
IS 
17 
13 
11 
5 

1,414 

------3,237.733 2,633,275 604,458 

Greenwood, Ind .......... . 
Lewisville, lnO. ........... . 
Greenville. Mich .......... . 
Whitewater, Wis .... ..... . 
Watertown. Wis ......... . 
Sturgeon Bay, Wis ....... . 
St. Ignace, Mich ......... . 
Manitowoc, Wis .......... . 
Marinette, Wis ........ . 
Edwardsvllle, Ill .. 
Hartford. Wis .... . 
Juneau, Wis .. .... . 
Hart. Mich ....... . 
Berlin, Wis ....... . 
Vincennes, Ind ... . 
Jefferson, Wis ... . 
Algoma, Wis ... . 
Peotone. Ill ...... . 
Galva. Ill ............ . 
Hoyne City. Mich .. . 
Winneconne. Wis. 
Baraboo, Wis . . 
Hllsboro, Ohio. 
Omro, Wis... . . 
Gaston, Ind ......... . 
Appleton, Wis ... . 
Burlln"ton. Wis ... . 
Mt. Gilead. Ohio .. . 
New London, \Vis ...... . 
Hurley, 1V1s .......... . 
Crawfordsville. Ind ..... . 
l':eenah-Menasha, Wis .. . 
Stou"hton. Wis ......... . 
Oconto Falls. Wis ....... . 
Peshtigo, Wis ............ . 
Manilla, Ind .............. . 

rew~~~~~~nin~
1s::::::: ·. 

Oshkosh, Wis ............ . 

91.9 .3 120,922 
83.8 .6 112,410 
82.8 1.4 75,798 
82.5 .07 332,268 
78.7 1.4 191,045 
77.4 .3 . 83,048 
74.3 .21 75,374 
67.7 .62 56,603 -- ----
84.4 

99.5 
99.5 
99.5 
99.4 
99.3 
99.3 
99.1 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
98.7 
98.6 
98.6 
98.6 
98.6 
98.6 
98.5 
9S.5 
98.4 
98.4 
98.3 
98.~ 
98.2 
98.2 
98.2 
98.J 
98.1 
98 
98 
98 
98 
9S 
98 
97.9 
97.9 
97.8 

1,047,468 

347 
199 

35 
826 
914 
752 
181 

1,461 
1,420 
l,li3 

632 
174 

60 
405 

2,543 
39t 
257 
24 

8 
400 
13S 
761 
62;) 
54:i 
49 

1,201 
736 
23 

504 
246 

2,927 
J,48,; 
1.030 

104 
116 
62 

780 
727 

4,287 

Gladstone, Mich .......... . 
Barberton, Ohio .......... . 
Spencer, Ind ........... . 
Stevens Point, Wis ...... . 

ri:i::,:i;,11~1.~!~:::::::::: 
Buchtel, Ohio ........... . 
Auburn, Ind .............. . 
Mayville, Wis ........ .... . ~::p:c~ La.~ie~~~::::: : : : 
Wrightstown, Wis ....... . 
St. Charles, Mich ........ . 
Waukesha, Wis .......... . 
Lima Center, Wis ....... . 
Kewanee, Ill ............. . 
Oconto, Wls .............. . 
Wayland, Mich .......... , . 

l~!f~;~:"'f ;,i~.~::: ·. ·. ·. ·.::: : 
De Pere, Wis ....... ...... . 
Midland, Mich ............ . 
Gladwin, Mich ............ . 
LRncaster, Ohio .......... . 
Kaukauna, Wis .......... . 
Little Chute, Wis ........ . 

tr~~~In!.1c~icii".: : : : : : : : : 
Muncie, Ind .............. . 

Ne~~ft~gWis. ~'.~~:::::::::: 
New Castle, Ind ......... . 
Stephenson, Mich ....... , . 
Flushing, Mich ........... . 
Norway, Mich ............ . 
Allegan. Mich., .......... . 
Green Bay, Wis .......... . 
West Bend, Wis .......... . 
Manchester, Mlrh ........ . 
Winchester, Ohio ......... . 

97.8 
97,8 
97.7 
97.6 
97.4 
97.3 
97.3 
97.2 
97.1 
97 
97 
97 
96.9 
96.8 
96.8 
96.7 
96.6 
96.5 
96.5 
96.4 
96.4 
96.4 
96.4 
98.3 
96,3 
98.3 
98.2 
98 
95.9 
95.9 
95.8 
95.8 
96.8 
96.7 
95.8 
95.6 
95.8 
95.2 
95.2 
95 

9 

333 
r,9 

260 
906 
332 
431 
140 

1,084 
449 

3,485 
481 
99 

113 
1,905 

76 
401 
479 
149 
86 

1,593 
1,054 

254 
120 

1,525 
482 
50 

9 
963 

4,514 
823 

1,770 
1,498 

81 
270 
258 
211 

6,103 
483 
358 
346 

Cut-Over at Birmin1ham, Mich. 
A neat little cut-over was made at 

Birmingham, Mich., on the night of Tues
day, July 22nd, without a single case of 
trouble. It was the removal of four posi
tions of a No. 105 subscribers' 11wltch
board from one room to another. 

Five men In charge of Equipment Su
pervisor H. A. Harrington handled this 
job. The preparatory work of splicing 
the cabl€8, etc., had been done during 
the previous month and all was there
fore In readiness to. complete the cut. 
At half past nlne--an hour when all good 
Blrmlngbamers are wrapped In slumber 
-the heat coils were pulled, the luge 
cleaned of solder and the positions one 
by one rapidly carried through the door
way Into their new location. Here the 
spliced switchboard cable and the as
sembled subscribers' lines were as rapidly 
thrust Into their places, subscribers' and 
toll board connections made and soldered, 
and the 300 lines tested. Everything was 
O. K. The people of Birmingham had 
been out of service for not more than two 
hours and a half and, so far as the 
manager has learned, none of them 
knew It. 

J. M. Kelley, the manager, handled a 
few toll calls which came through dur
ing the removal of the board by means of 
a. telephone and a Western Electric test 
set on the rack; these were completed 
without a flaw. 

Of the six operators employed at Bir
mingham the two on duty at the time of 
the cut-over were Maud Berry, chief oper
ator, and Lella Shattuck. The men who 
did the cut-over work w're: E. V. Mercer, 
E. S. Lane, George Campbell, J. E. 
Bridges and George Debrodt. 

No Permit to Compete 
Following an opinion by Attorney 

General W. C. Owen, the Wisconsin Rall· 
road Commission has dismissed the ap
plication of the Citizens' Telephone Com
pany, of Eau Claire, for authority to ls
sue $60,000 of stock with which to build 
a telephone system In Eau Claire. The 
Attorney General held that under the 
conditions at Eau Claire there Is no 
warrant for the establishment of another 
exchange to dupllcate the service of the 
Wisconsin Telephone Company, 
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The Mosquito, Its Relation to Disease and Necessity for Its 
Extermination 

By Dr. Alvah H. Doty, Medical Director, Employes' Benefit Fund , Bell System, Western 
Electric Company and Western Union Telegraph Company 

The extermination of the mosquito Is 
calle d tor not only because It Is a source 
ot anno yance to those who live In dis· 
trlcts Infested with this Insect, but 
rather because It transmits disease. In 
order that the public may aid In carry
Ing out this Import ant sanitary measure 
It Is necessary that we should know 
something of the habits of the mosquito 
and the mann er In which It lives and 
breeds. 

During th e last century It was sug
gested that Insects might In some way 
act as a medium or Infection, although 
but little was done In the Investigation 
of this subject until about thirty years 

Thus It has been proven that two 
diseases which In the past have caused 
gre at suffering and loss of lif e through· 
out the world are transmit ted only by 
the mosquito. More recently It bas been 
found that other diseases are also con· 
veyed from one person to another In thi s 
way. 

Malaria Is very generally distributed 
th roughout the world whil e yellow feve r 
occurs only in cert ain sections, such as 
South Ameri ca. West Indies and th e 
southern part of the Unit ed Sta tes, de
pending of course on the presence of the 
"Anopheles" and the "Stegomyla." 

These Important discoveries hav e been 
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fever and there Is but little or no dan ger 
th ere from this disease. 

It Is quite well known that work on 
the Panama Canal some years ago un · 
der the direction ot the French was dis · 
conti nued because the malaria present 
could not be contro lled and It -was Im· 
possible to secure a sufficient for ce or 
workmen In good physica l condition. 
P ra ctically th e same methods which 
were employe d In Cuba were ca rried out 
In the Canal Zone, and with th e same 
satisfactory results, an d malaria so tar 
as Inte rf ering with the construction or 
the canal bas been a negligibl e factor. 

Curiously enough, while the Unit ed 
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ago when Dr. Laveran , a Fren ch army 
surg eon on duty In Algeria, discovered 
In th e blood of malarial cases under his 
care a germ or organism which he be
lieved to be the cause or this disease. 
He announced the dJscovery to th e Pa ris 
Academy of Medicine and bis statement 
was aft erwards fully confirm ed by other 
Investigato rs. The n came the question 
as to the means by which these organ · 
Isms are lntroduced Into the human 
body. This led to extend ed res earch 
and exp erim ental work and result ed 1n 
securing conclusive proof that malaria . Is 
transmitted by a variet y of mosquito 
known as the "Anopheles," and that so 
far as we know at the present time there 
Is no other way by which this disease 
can be communicated. 

Not long afterwards further evide nce 
was presented as to the dang er of the 
mosquito as a medium ot Infection. This 
occurred during the occupation of Cuba 
by the United States when a commls· 
slon. composed or medical officers or the 
United States army was appoint ed by the 
presid ent and dire cted to proceed to 
Cuba and. If possible, Identify the germ 
or yellow fever and the means by 
wh ich It Is transmitted. While the for· 
mer has not yet been dis covered, th e 
commission was able to pre sent lndls· 
putab le evidence that this disease Is also 
transmitt ed by the mosquito and, as In 
the cas e of mal aria, there Is at presen t 
no othe r known means of Infection. The 
variety of the mosquito which transmits 
yellow fever Is called th e "Stegomyla." 

followed by great activity In the way of 
mosquito extermination In differe nt par ts 
of the globe. the ear liest and most ef
fective work being done In Italy, tor 
this count ry bad long suffered from ma· 
:aria to such an extent that even the 
valu e or her army bad become seriously 
Impaired . The great flats or swamps In 
the vicinity or Rome , known as the Cam· 
pngna, were found to be notorious breed 
Ing places for the mosquito, parti cu larl y 
th e ·'Anopheles." and malaria under the 
name or "Roman Fever" has ·In the past 
been a familiar term and a eaus e of 
great danger to many trave lers who have 
visit ed ther e. 

Th e work undertaken by the Italian 
Government was followed by the most 
brilliant and satisfactory results. Greece 
also has been a great sulferer from ma · 
Jarla, for at one tim e almost a third of 
Its population was alfected by this dis· 
ease. but with the aid extended by Italian 
experts the mosquito bas been largely 
e liminat ed from that sectio n of the 
world . 

Th e United States Government de
serves the credit of having carri ed out 
th e most succes sful campa ign s again st 
the mosquito which hav e yet occurred . 
This refers to the exte rmination of this 
Insect In Cuba and In the Canal Zone. 

Previous to the Spanish War yellow 
fever cons tantly exist ed In Cuba and was 
a great menace to all who visited the 
count ry who were not Immun es. Now 
Cuba Is pra ctically tree from yellow 

States Government has In other coun · 
t ri es secured the most brilliant resu lt s 
In the way of mosquito exte rmination It 
bas done practically nothing In the way 
of protecting Its own people against the 
danger of thi s Insect , for whatever work 
of this kind ha s been carried out in this 
count ry bas been the result of activity 
on the part or the various states . munlcl· 
pallties , or throu gh private enterprises. 

Mosquito extermination bas long since 
passed the experimenta l stage and there 
Is no doubt as to the success of this work 
If proper methods are employed. 

Mosqutto e8 propagat e onl11 in water, 
upon th e surface ot whi ch they deposit 
their eggs, sometimes 300 or 400 In num · 
ber. Usually within twenty-four hours 
afterward the eggs ar e hat ched and the 
lar vre drop Into the water. Thes e little 
bodies, commonly known as "Wiggler s." 
when full grown are about one-qua rt er of 
an Inch long, although at first they are 
very small and ma y not be dete cte d by 
the nak ed eye, excep t by those familiar 
with the propagation of this Insect: how
ever , aft er a day or two they may be 
easily recognized. A very Interesting 
way of studyi ng the furth er propagatio n 
of the mosqu it o Is by havin g the water 
containing the larvre plac ed In a glas s 
and In front or th e light. Th ey will then 
be seen moving aboul In th e water In a 
very rapid and jerky way . It Is Int er· 
estlng to note tha t while th e larvre can· 
not live out of the water they must a lso 
have air, and for this reason will every 
minute or so ri se to the surface abo ve 



which they extend their tall, for this 
contains the opening of the respiratory 
apparatus. In other words, It may be 
said that a larva breathes with Its tall. 

After a period of six or eight days It 
will be notic ed that the head of the 
larva becomes enormously enlarged and 
In appearance very much resembl es a 
"comma" (.}. This Is the pupal stage 
and Is present about two days preceding 
the birth or the mosquito. The pupae 
will be found rather Inactive, except 
when frightened, and lie close to the sur
face or the water. 

It the observer has sufficient patience 
to carefully watch the phenomenon the 
pupae will be seen to rise to the surfa ce 
for the last time , when gradually the en
velope or covering which surrounds them 
Is broken and the full grown winged In· 
sects appear . They hesitate for a mo
ment resting on the e.nvelope or shell In 
order to get their bearing and then fly 
away. 

While there are many varieties or 
mosquitoes throughout the world, It will 
be sufficient tor the purpose of this 
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torlously house mosquitoes and remain 
close to their breeding places. 

The "Striped Legged" mosquito Is 
not often found In the house but usually 
recognized with the naked eye by broad 
white transv erse stripes on Its legs and 
a white broad transverse stripe on its 
beak. This mosquito Is found along the 
Atlanti c Coast and It propaga tes In such 
enormous numbers that some of the coast 
towns are almost uninhabitable . 

Formerly It was believed that all va
rieties of the mosquito breed wherever 
water can be found. Now we know that 
the "Inland" mosquito will not breed In 
salt water swamps and that the "Solllcl-

. tans" or "Striped Legged" mosquito will 
not breed Inland. This knowledge Is of 
great value In the extermination of these 
Insects. 

The breeding places of the "Inlan d" 
variety are so numerous that they com
monly escape detection even on the part 
of those who are making careful search 
for them, and tor this reason the ex
termination of this mosquito Is often 
very difficult. About the premises they 
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the females, th e only 011es whi ch bite. 
crave blood, as those Uvlng in the mos· 
qulto Infested distr icts will testify. 

The larvre are voracious eaters and 
they move tApldly about in the water In 
quest ot rood which they find In little 
parti cles or organic matter. Probably 
but little or no food Is required during 
the pupal stage, for this Is preliminary 
to the birth of the mosquito. 

It Is commonly believed that mosqul· 
toes live only a day. There ls no truth 
In this and although It Is very difficult 
to estimate their life cycle, It may be 
said that the female probably lives two 
or three weeks and the male but a few 
days . 

Probal,,y no detail connected with the 
subject of the mosquito bas been more 
thoroughl y discussed than the distance 
which they travel from their homes or 
breeding places. The "Inland" mosquito 
Is not a migratory Insect and usually re
mains close to Its breeding place, prob
ably within four or five hundred feet or 
It unless blown away by winds. This 
knowledge Is of great practical value In 
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arti cle to refer to those which are com· 
monly found In the United States. Two 
claases may be described , the "Inland" 
mosquito and the "Solllcltans," also 
known as the "Salt Water Swamp," the 
"Striped Legged" or "Atlantic Coast" 
mosquito. 

The most common inland mosquito, 
the "Culex Pungens," Is also known as 
the "house or rain barrel" mosquito and 
Is the one usually round Indoors. It Is 
of medium size with rather a thin body, 
its color ranging from a deep yellow to 
a dark brown, with legs of practically 
the same shade, having no markings or 
bands on the back or feet. The "Ano
pheles" or "Malaria'' mosquito Is a va· 
rlety or the "Inland" mosquito, and It 
carefully examined wlll be found to have 
wings which are spotted with brown or 
black, and when at re st Its body is al
most at right angles with the surface, 
while the body of the "Culex Pung ens" 
or common "house" mosquito Is parallel 
to It. 

The "Stegomyla" or "Yellow Fever" 
mosquito. al so ot the Inland variety , Is 
found only In the southern part of the 
United States and has the reputatio n of 
being the most attra ctive of all mosqui
toes. It Is comparativ ely small with 
brilliant stripe s on Its abdomen, chest 
and legs ; however, the latter are not so 
pronounced as In the case of the "Striped 
Legged" mosquito, besides It has no 
transverse stripe on It s beak ( the rod 
like process extending from the head}. 
which Is found In the latter. Both the 
"Anopheles" and the "St egomyla" are no-

usually consist of such receptacles as old 
tin, crockery, and glassware, cesspools, 
dr.alns, unused water trough, rain water 
barrels, cistern, broken root leaders, etc. 
Urns In cemeteries, statuary In parks, 
excavations for new buildings, sheet sew
ers, water tanks, etc., are also common 
breeding places. 

Contrary to the general belle! mosqul· 
toes do not breed In large bodies of water 
unless these are par ticularly rich In or
ganic matter; however, they will breed 
along the edges In depressions made by 
the hoots of animals which come to 
drink. They prefer small pools rich In 
vegetation and where they may be quiet 
and better protected. 

While a few varieti es ot the "Inland" 
mosquito, probably the "Anopheles" and 
the "Stegomyla" among them, may pre
fer cleaner water !or breeding, the more 
common types prefer that which Is con· 
tamlnated and filthy, tor It contains more 
nourishment for themselves and !or the 
future larvre: therefore, the additional 
danger of filthy and stagnant water Is 
apparent. 

As already stated. the "Striped Legged" 
mosquito breeds only In salt or brackish 
water and not Inland. Those who have 
not seen the great swamps along the At· 
lantlc Coast can !orm no Idea ot the 
enormous number of breeding places 
they supply In the form of depressions 
on th e surface which are more or less 
constantly covered with wat er from the 
Incoming Ude. . 

Mosquitoes are essentially vegetarian s 
and live on plants, frolts, etc .. although 

the extermination of this variety and If 
It Is round In large numbers about the 
house It may be properly assumed that 
the breeding place Is not tar away . 

On the other hand , the "Striped Leg
ged" mosquito voluntarily wlll go many 
miles from home. 

The sudden appearance of a large num
ber of mosquitoes suggests that they may 
have been brought from a distance by 
winds, and If the ,direction from which It 
blows Is ascertained . considerable Infor
mation may be secured as to the situa
tion or the breealng place. 

There Is no doubt that mosquitoes are 
carried from one place to another over 
long distances by modern means of 
trav el. This will explain the appearance 
of these Insects In certain sections ot 
the country which heretofore have been 
free from them. 

Mosquitoes are particularly active at 
night and It Is then that they breed and 
bite. Durfng the day they collect In the 
tall grass and bushes evidently to rest 
and to escape the light and heat; this 
growth also prot ects them during rain 
storms. The sudden appearance of these 
Insects In large numbers Immediately 
aft er a storm bas subsided wlll often be 
noticed. The Importan ce of removing 
this growth about the premises whenever 
It Is practical to do so Is evident. 

The question Is very naturally asked In 
what way do mosquitoe s perp etuate their 
species from one season to anoth er. In 
some vari eties, as the "Ste gomyla" or 
"Yellow Fever" mosquito, which are 
found In tropi cal or very warm coun-

.. -
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Main Glrls. 

tries, there Is more or leBS continued 
propagation of these Insects; however, 
where there Is a decided cllmatlc change. 
as In the more northern section ot this 
country, or wherever the temperature re
mains below 70 degrees, some of the fe
male mosquitoes are perpetuated through 
the cold weather In a state or hiberna
tion or torpor. Late In the fall they seek 
some warm protected place, preferably 
cellars, stumps of trees , barns, etc., and 
here they remain In a dormant condl· 
tlon untll the warm weather returns In 
the spring when they become active 
again, seek a breeding place, lay their 
eggs and die . 

In late year s a very curious and In· 
terestlng thing has been discovered In 
connection with the "Striped Legged" 
mosquito. It Is round that this variety, 
Instead of hibernating In the form of the 
winge d Insect, passes this state In the 
form or the egg which Is lmbedded In the 
soft earth of the swamp and remains 
there until It Is washed out ·by the warm 
tide water In the spring. It then passes 
through the var ious stages of propaga
tion already referred to. 

We have now learned sufficient regard 
Ing the mosquito to Identify and extermi
nate It. To do this successfully we mu st 
first ascertain what variety we are to 
deal with In order that we may more 
easily destroy the breeding place. Away 
from the coast It Is the "Inl and " variety 
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which Is almost always the source of an
noyance. 

Breeding places must, If possible, be 
destroyed and not treated. i. e.. they 
should be removed, drained or filled In, 
In order that they may not again be 
available for this purpose. Sometimes 
this cannot be done, then we depend 
upon some temporary agent tor the de· 
str uctlon of larva1. The most avallable 
agent tor this purpos e Is petroleum oil. 
This does not poison the larva1, as It is 
generally supposed, but suffocates them . 
We have already learned that the larvre 
extends Its tall above the surface to se
cure air; when the wat er is covered with 
oll, the minute opening of the resplra · 
tory tract becomes plugged. and suffo· 
cation follows . Crude petroleum does 
not spread evenly over the surface, for 
It Is too thick , therefore ae,ni crude oll 
must be used. This Is much thinner and 
when sprayed on the water Immediately 
forms a film over the surface. In this 
manner the larva1 are usually destroyed 
within twenty minutes. A pint of this 
material Is ample to cover an estimated 
water space of twenty-fiv e feet or more 
In diameter, and ther e Is no better way 
or applying It than by the ordinary 
gard en sprinkling pot with the holes In 
the expanded nozzle enlarged to allow 
of the tree exit of the oll. This shou ld 
be applied about every ten days. There 
Is no other temporary agent which ap-

South Glrls. 

))roaches the oil In value for the pur· 
pose above referred to. 

In dealing with the "Solll clt ans " or 
''Striped Legged" mosquito it is hardly 
necessary to state that the use ot t>e
Lroleum oil would be pra ctically worth
less for the destruction ot the larva1 ot 
this variety, for the sa lt water swamps 
are often many miles In extent and It 
would be Impracticable to attempt to 
cover th e surfaces with this material; 
therefore, the exterminatio n or this mos· 
Quito must depend on anoth er method 
and this Is ctraim1ue. for It is only in this 
way that water may be constantly re· 
moved from the swamp. As mosquitoes 
cannot propagate without water it fol· 
lows that their breeding places are by 
this means destroyed. 

This method has been successfully car· 
rled out In the United States. The 
ditches ar e usually made about ten or 
twelve Inches wide and two feet deep, 
and from fltty to two hundred feet 
apart, depending on the character ot the 
swamp land. When large areas are to 
be drained the small ditches are made 
to connect with larger drains, usually 
three or four feet wide, whi ch conduct 
the water to tile sea. It Is true that 
these become filled when the flood time 
occurs. but the water remains largely In 
the ditches rath er than on the su rfa ce of 
the swamp and they are practically 
emptied with the ebb tide. 
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Suggestions are sometimes made that 
various kinds of birds, bats, etc., should 
be propagated In order that they may 
destroy mosquitoes. Various forms of 
fish are also used for this purpose In 
connection with the larvm In pools and 
streams. Theoretically these means may 
appear to be of value , but practically 
they are worthless, tor even an enormous 
num ber of birds would mak e but little re· 
ductlon ot the number of winged In
sects present . These theories are harm· 
tul because they divert the public mind 
from the only means by which mosqui
toes can be successfully exterminated, 
and that Is by the deatruction of their 
breeding place, and in no other wav . 

School chlldren are often called upon 
to assist In the ext ermination of the mos
quito as well as the fly, by destroying the 
winged Insect . This cannot be regarded 
as a desirable, useful or scientific mean.a 
of extending aid In this Important work 
for It baa no pra ctical value In reduci ng 
the number of these Insects. State and 
municipal health authorities should be 
held - directly responsible tor the ex· 
termination of the mosquito by the de
struction of their breeding places . Health 
laws are sufficiently broa d for this pur• 
pose In every section of the country for 
mosquitoes constitute a menace to 
health. No further proof ts needed aa to 
the success which follows properly or
ganized metho ds In this work than the 
result s secured by the United States Gov· 
ernm ent In Cuba and In the Canal Zone. 

Beea in Cable Box 
A swarm of bees was discovered In 

the act of taking possession' of a cable 
box of the Central Union Telephone Com
pany at Greenwood, Ind., on June 23rd. 
The bees were entering the box through 
th e hole which admits the bridle wire. 

The door of the box was opened by the 
use of a long pole and It was thought 
th at the Intruders would leave, but they 
showed no such Intention . An attempt 
was made to smoke th em out with sul· 
phur and this disposed of a few, but 
the bulk remained stubbornly. Mean· 
time an otrer to give the bees to anyone 
who would hive them found no takers. 

Finally, Ross Vest, a lineman, decid ed 
to make the attempt. Covering his bead 
with netting be placed a hi ve In a tempt
Ing position before the open box, cap
tu red the queen bee and placed her In 
the hive. The other bees followed rap· 
Idly. Mr. Vest Is now tak ing orders for 
honey . 

With the aid of a little Imagination 
some of the bees can be seen In the pie· 
ture on the Inside of the cable box door. 

Directory Thirty-four Yeara Old 
While examining papers and letters 

which be bad preserved In a tin box for 
many years, George Oawler of Columbus, 
Ohio, found what Is thought to be the 
oldest telephone directory tn Columbus. 

The "directory" consi sts of a small card 
upon which the names of the subscribers 
were written . Numbers were placed In a 
column before the names and ranged from 
3, which was the central office, to 18, 
there being only fifteen subscribers at the 
time. The card Is yellowed w!th age and 
Is about thirty -four years old. 

The telephone office was located at the 
southeast corner of Gay and Hi gh streets 

· and was equipped with a switchboard 
which was no larger than the top of an 
office desk. The Columbus Telephone ex· 
change, aa It was then known, was man · 
aged by George H. Twiss . 
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A TICKLISH JOB. 
Ross West, lineman at Greenwood, Ind., 

hiving a swarm ot bees. 

Obituary 
LAWN z. FAaWELL, president of the 

Freeport Telephone Exchange Company, 
of Freeport , Ill., died August 11th, aged 
seventy -seven. 

ROBERT M. FEIUUS, chief engin eer of the 
New York Telephone Company and the 
Bell Tel ephone Company of Pennsyl
vania and asso ciated compan ies, was 
drowned whlle swimming Sunday mor n· 
Ing, July 13th , at Siasconset, Nantucket 
Isl and. 

Wblle only thirty-seven years old, Mr. 
Ferris was one of the leading telephone 
engineers or the world. After gradual · 
Ing In 1897 from the Massachusetts In· 
stltute of Technology he entere d the en· 
gtneering department of the New York 
and New Jersey Telephone Compa.ny. He 
received a series of promotions, culmlnat· 
Ing In bis appointment aa chief engineer 
ot the New York Telephone Company In 
1908, succeeding John J . Carty, who be
came chief engi neer of the Amer ican 
Telephone and Telegraph Company. In 
1912 bis position was enlarged to cover 
the Pennsylvania group. 

JAMES R u.ET Wru:Y, Western manager 
of the Standard Undergr ound Cable Com· 
pany . died August 17th In Chicago. Mr . 
WIiey was born In Newark, Knox county, 
Mo., In 1847, and was a graduate of the 
St. Louis City Unlverelty. He was one 
of the pioneers In the telephone buslne es, 
having held responsibl e positions with 
the Metropolitan Telephone Company of 
New York , now the New York Telephone 
Company , from 1878 to 1895. In that vear 
he went to Chicago to act as Western 
manager for the Standard Underground 
Cable Company, which position he held 
at th e tim e of bis death. Mr. WIiey had 
been Ill for some time with pneumonia 
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and the last few month s were spent at 
Cape Cod. 

He was a member of the Chicago Asso
ciation of Commerce, Chicago Ele ctric 
Club and the Telephone Pioneers of 
Ameri ca, and bad a great many friends 
In the electric al and tel ephone business. 

CHA.llLES H. GALLION. editor of the CalU· 
met Index, of Roseland , president of the 
Cook County Press Club and an ardent 
and active booster for the Calum et ter · 
rltory during the last nine years, died 
August 9th, a t "th e Wash ington Park Ho8' 
pita!, Chicago, his death resulting from 
typhoid tever and compllc.atlons. 

Firat Telephones in New York 
The first men to venture their time and 

money in the telephone business In New 
York City were Charles A. Cheever and 

OBVERSE OF MEDAL . 

Hliborne L. Roosevelt, says the Tele· 
pltone Review. On August 31, 1877, they 
organized t he Telephone Company of New 
York, capital $20,000. During the llfe of 
the company , which was but ten months, 
it was awarded a bronze "med al of prog· 
resa" by the American Institute. 

The Review states that "prob ably the 
first tel ephone llne In New York was th e 

REVERSE OF MEDAL. 

one from the A. D. T. office at 704 Broad
way to Mr. Roosevelt 's organ factory, on 
West Eighteenth s treet, In 1877, and the 
second was soon after Installed between 
Commodore Cheever 's office In the Trlb· 
une bulldlng and the Law Telegraph 
Exchange, at 104 Fulton street." 
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Th e Beeinnine a of Science 
By 8. V. Hill , Ch ic.ago. 

( Second ArUcle,) 
Artemus Ward, In his London Lee· 

ture, said that one peculiarity of the lee· 
ture was that It contained eo many 
things that did not have anything to do 
with It. He went on to eay that he 
once knew a man who was entirely with
out teeth, but who was the best per
former on the bass drum he had ever 
heard. Th ere le always a temptation to 
ramble In a sketch like the present and 
It ts gen erally best to resist. The oat · 
ural subjects of this one are Descartes 
and Torricelli and It may be that the 
personality of the former can be taken 
as excuse for a short digression. 

After the appearance of the ftrst 
article, in the BELL TELEPHONE NEWS for 
August, a friend of the writer met him 
and. after speaking pleasantly of the 
article, said: "But after all why should 
we not develop a science of man as exact 
as the science of things? Is It not of 
more Importance?" Without doubt the 
science of man ts the highest of studies. 
The psychologists hav e long been try
Ing to develop It. Lately, however, more 
ser ious efforts have been made and we 
'have the work of Hugo Muensterberg of 
Harvard Uni versity, of Harrington Emer
son In bis more pra ctic al studies ot effi
ciency and aft er these a number of writ· 
logs on the Science ot Salesmanship and 
the like. The title of et11ciency engineer 
bas made Its appearance . This study bas 
been greatly neglected, however. The 
conquest of nature , from Gallleo to Edi
son, bas been so spectacular and bas 
added so much to our physical comfort, 
to say nothing of Its having turned our 
philosophy and religious bellef upside 
down, that there has come to be a 
glamour about the study of the sciences 
and the colleges and technical schools 
are full of young men studying natural 
science and enginee r ing, fifty per cent. 
of whom were much better oft In busi 
ness, on the farm or In the shop, as 
there can. at best be only dlsappol.ntment 
ahead of them. The thoughtful sclent-
1st Is the first to admit that the study o1 
men ls above that of things. The world 
tacitly bolds this belief and gives Its re
wards accordingly. If any one doubts 
this let him watch a real Inventor trying 
10 get for bis dis covery half what It Is 
worth and the glib promoter selling 
bogus mining stock. While we may not. 
with Professor Bergson say tha t Instinct 
and Intuition are above reason, we are 
Inclined to thi nk that be had some 
ground for the Idea. Galileo and Edison 
are mast ers of things; Savonarola and 
Lincoln of men , but there ar e few of us 
who do not give the latter the higher 
place. 

However, we must progr ess with our 
story and' tell of the life of Descartes 
whose discoveries ma de possible our pr es
ent day engineering th eory. In him we 
.llnd, In many ways , the opposite of Gali
leo. He was born at La Haye In Tou
ratne , France, In 1596. His family were 
of the nobility. When he was eight years 
old be went to the Jesuit college just 
estab lish ed at La Flllche, where be re
mained until · he was sixteen. He re he 
was taught a number of lan guages and 
the old philosophy ot the schools, based 
largely on the writings of Aristotle. 
While, as a boy he kn ew that th is 
know ledge was useful he Celt that en
t ire ly too much tim e was being give n 
to It. It was not till the last years of 
his stay here that he had a taste ot 
mathemati cs. He decided that the cur 
rent mann er of thinking and study was 
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all wrong and tha t th e only way to get 
at truth was to rid his mind of all be 
had ever learn ed and begin all over 
again. The .best way to commence this 
seemed to be to travel and so be en
llsted as a volunteer under Prin ce Mau
ri ce of Nassau. This was the common 
way for young gentleme n to travel In 
those days, just as it bad been the fasb · 
Ion earlie r to make pious pilgrimages. 
Prince Maurice was hims elf a great mili
tary engi neer and had gathered about 
him a number of scientific men. In this 
serv ice Descartes met several mathema 
ticians whose acquaintance was of great 
service to him. He soon became disgusted 
with the army life, as It seemed largely 
to furnish excuse for gentlemanly ex
cesses, and be left It. However serious 
of mind he was , be spent two or three 
_years In Paris disposing quietly ot 
what ever wild oats be had. He soon 
tired ot thl .e too and went to Holland, 

DESCAR TE S. 

allowing only two trusted friends to 
know of his whereabouts. Here be ei:t 
about developing hie system of phil
osophy. He began by doubting every
thin g, even bis own existence . He first 
concluded that the very fact of his doubt 
proved that he did think and ther efore 
he existed and he wrote his famou s 
truism: "I think, therefore I am." Of 
his treatis e on method we can not ta ke 
space to tell more here. At the age of 
twenty -four he made his great discovery, 
that of the an alytic geometry by the ap
plication ot algebra to geometry. Of 
this, too, we can say very little without 
being led Into technical mathemati cs 
rathe r too far. Suffice It to say tha t It 
made possible the solu tion of problem s 
In various branches of scien ce which 
would hav e been out of th e question oth
erwi se. Our Science ot Mechani cs on 
which Is based all OIIT construction ot 
ma chin ery, buildings. pole lines and the 
like Is based on the geometry of Des
cart es . 

Descartes' fame rests quite as much on 
his syst em or philosophy as on bi s 
math emat ics though It Is doubtful 
whet her th e former had nearly so great 
an Influen ce on th e pr ogress of thought . 
In rending his life one Is tort a little In 
doub t of t he complete ness of his s incer· 
lty . Whil e starting bis reasoning s with 
a comp lete doubt of a ll he had been 

ta ught, he very ca rerully kept bis s tand
Ing with the Chu rch. This seems to hav e 
been through fear rather than piety. 
When he was about to publi sh· his book 
he learn ed or the treatment gi ven Galileo · 
In Italy a tew years before. He was 
taken with a pani c and withh e ld bis 
work for at least a year. when his cour
age ret urn ed a little and he let It go to 
pre ss. In 1649 The Queen of Sweden In
vited him to go to that country and In
struct her In the new philo sophy. Things 
were beginnin g to be a bit warm In 
Holland and he was perhaps more tha n 
willing to go. He bad been brought up 
a courll er, however, and bad the feel
Ing of the rights and sovereignty of rul
ers that It Is difficult for us to under · 
stand. Descar tes had led a life of com
fort If not of ease. One of bis habits 
was to lie In bed and meditate and write 
till nearly noon. The Queen of Crls
tlanla was a more strenuous per son and 
bad her lesson at five In the morning. 
The philosopher would not complain to 
royalty and went dutifully. The winter 
was severe, even for Sweden and thes e 
early journ eys In the cold wer e too hard 
tor him. He · died In 1650 of lnflamma 
tlon of the lungs . Hla hope of solving 
all human problems by the math ematical 
methods whi ch had succeeded so remark · 
ably In the.Ir own field had fai led hut he 
had opened up a new era In both phil
osophy and mathemati cs. 

Evangelista To rrlcelll was born at 
Plancaldoll , Italy, In 1608 and died In 
Florence In 1647. His life was quiet and 
rather un eventf ul , as thos e of most of 
the scientists have been and very differ · 
ent from that of Descartes , nobleman, 
soldier , tra,veler and courtier. He was 
the friend, pupil and amanuensis of 
Galileo and his successo.r as profes sor of 
natural philos ophy In the University of 
Florence. He wrote on a number of sub
jects, · bis principal book being Th e 
Geometrv, published In 1644. Th e dis
covery for which he Is famo us, however, 
was made In th e previous year. It was 
the dis covery of the weight of the earth's 
atmosph ere. If a tube of any ordina ry 
length, closed at one end, be filled with 
wat er or any other light liquid , It can be 
held Inverte d and the liquid will not 
run out. The full barrel of a fountain 
pen Illustrates this. This was explained 
by saying that Nature abhors a oocuum. 
All sorts of likes and dislikes wer e 
ascribed to Natur e and her whims used 
to explai n anything that could not be 
accounted tor otherwis e. Torrlcelll found 
that, If the tube was over 30 Inch es long 
and fllled with mer cury, the fluid will 
fall In th e tube to a height of about 30 
Inches an:! stand there. Th e cut shows 
such a tub e of mercury with tbe lower 
end Immersed In a dish or the same 
llqu_ld. T9rrl celll found th e true ex
plana tion of this, namely , that the 
liquid will ri se In th e tube till th e 
weight of the column Is equal to th at or 
a column of the ea rth 's atmosphere or 
a cross secti on to that of the tub e . 
If the tube has a cross-sectio n of an 
Inch the weight of the mercury Is 
about 14.7 pounds and a column of air 
of an Inch cross ,-sectlon and perhaps 500 
mil es high weighs th e same amount. The 
density of the ai r Is mu ch less of cour se 
as one ascends. Near tbe earth the 
pressure decreases at the rat e of about 
half a pound per 1.000 feet or ascent. Thi s 
tube shown In the cut Is the sim plest 
form of barometer . Accurat e Instru 
ments are . of course, more carefully 
mad e and filled so as to get rid of the 
last tra ces of al r adh ering to the glass. 
Ther e Is an arrang ement for rai s ing and 
lowering th e level or the mer cury and 



for reading the height of the upper end 
of the column. When a portable lnstru· 
ment 111 required an aneroid barometer ls 
used In which the pressure la measured 
by Its action In collapsing a bo:i: of tbln, 

TORRICELLI. 

corrugated metal. The barometer Is only 
one of the Instruments which Indicate 
the probable condition of the weather. 
Pressure Is one factor but humidity and 
temperature are of equal Importance, 
and most or the weather Indicators, all 

£l 

T ORRICELLI'S MERCURY T UBE. 

or which are generally sold as barom, 
eters are made , like the razor&-to sell. 
Th e discovery of Torricelli made It pos· 
slble to measure the pressu re of the air , 
or of gases which might be e:i:perlmented 
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with, and also gave a means of producing 
a vacuum. Some of the best vacuum air 
pumps are made to produce a "Torrlcel· 
Han vacuum." When designing a water 
pump, watching an X-ray tube or read· 
Ing the weather Indications we can think 
of Torricelli. 

The .Talkine Cocoanut 
''While In the government employ In 

the Philippines," says Sanford Jones, 
manager of the Western Electric Com
pany, at North Yakima, Wash., "I was 
stationed on the Island of Basilan , which 
Is a small Island In the Sulu archipelago. 
The natives of the 1.sland were so uncivil · 
ized that they did not even know the 
value of money , and of course had never 
heard ot a telephon e. We frequently had 
them entertain us with their native 
dances, and In turn we would 1111 them 
with wonder and awe with a phonograph 
which we had In our outfit. We found It 
necessary to put up a telephone line be· 
tween two buildings that were a little 
distance apart, which we did, using two 
Western Electric magneto sets. One day 
I found a rather larger cocoanut under 
a tree near the bamboo hut we were 
living In, and conceived the Idea of mak · 
Ing a cocoanut talk. So l emptied the 
conte nts and hung It on the outside of 
the house opposite the telephone, so ar· 
ranged that we could put tbe receiver 
through the grate wall and drop It Into 
the cocoanut. 

"We Invited some of the natives to see 
the wonderful cocoanut that we could 
make talk, and with the aid of an Inter· 
preter at the other telephone who under
stood their language we had a lot or 
fun. Some of the nativ es were so fr!ght
ened th ey left the village, and one day a 
delegation of natives came and asked us 
to burn It, as they did not like to have 
so uncanny a thing around. So with 
great ceremony and much rejoicing we 
consigned It to the flames, and to this 
day I suppos e they are telling their chil
dren about the cocoanut that could t.alk." 

Quick Work 
The efficiency of the telephone wa.s 

Illustrated about 10 o'clock Tuesday 
morning when the fire department was 
summoned to 604 Sou th Washington 
Avenue. Th e man at the telephone had 
just called out the locatio n of the fire 
and the auto engine had started through 
th e doors when a second call came an · 
nounclng that the fire was out. TbfR was 
the qul ckeH record made In recording 
an alarm and out In the history of the 
department. Chief Wallis says.-Saglnaw 
(Mich.) News. 

Telephone for th e Nose 
Great things are claimed tor a remark· 

able double telephone which Is being ex· 
hlblted at the Acade my of Sciences , In 
Paris by Prof. d'Arsonval. It was Invent· 
ed by Dr. Jam es Glover, the physician at 
the Conservatolre . 

While Investigating the question why 
the sounds of the voice werll imperfectly 
transmitted as a rule over long-distance 
teleph one wires. Dr. Glover was struck 
by the fact that vocal sounds, coming 
from the larynx, on arriving at the palate 
were split up Into two streams, one of 
which emerged at tbe mouth, the othe r 
at the nose. Ao Ideal transmitter would 
take up both streams of souncl equally , 
but It was found tbat this was by no 
means the case wltb ordinary Instru
ments. 

Dr. Glover, therefor e, devis ed a queer· 
looking receiver with an extra micro-
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phone, placed at an obtuse angle to the 
usual one In such a way as to be Imme
diately under the nose when used. 

Two or three forms ot these receivers 
were made. It was found that the dis · 
tlnctneas of the voice was greatly en
hanced and the general sonority was also 
much Increased. It Is thought that the 
new. double microphone receiver will 
prove Indispensable In long -distan ce tele· 
phonlng.-New York fimes. 

Thomas Boland 
Lumberman, soldier, postal service, tel

ephone service. These activities mark the 
career of Thomas Boland of the Wisconsin 
Telephone Company. Mr. Boland was 

THOMAS BOLAND. 

born at Albany , New York, August 15. 
1842. His father moved to Milwaukee In 
1854 and Thomas went to work a couple 
of years later and has been at It ever 
since. 

Early In January, 1862, be enlisted In 
Ule Nineteenth Wisconsin Infantry and 
served three years, being honorably dis · 
charged In July, 1865. He lost an eye 
at the battle of Fort Darling and was 
wounded In the second battle of Fair 
Oaks. He was present at the surrender 
of General Lee at Appomattox. 

After must e r out Mr. Boland work ed 
tor a time for the Plankinton & Armour 
packing Interests and was later employed 
by the St. Paul railroad, leavin g its ser
vice to take a position In the postal 
service. When Henry C. Payne became 
president of . the Wisconsin Telephon e 
Company In 1884 he otrered Mr. Boland a 
position. Th e otrer was accepted and be 
ls now rounding out thirty years of fai th· 
ful service. 

Aaaociat ion of Ideas 
Detro it En gi neer ( dis cussing reduction 

of drawing with asso ciate): You bad 
better u se a pantograph tor this. 

Inno cent Bystander: How do you fel
lows use a trousers stretcher for your 
work? 
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Commer cial Baaeball League , Chicaro 
FINAL STANDING OF TUE TEAMS. 

Aug. 23, 1913. 
w. 1- P~t . 

W est ern €1ectrlc ..... .. ..... 13 1 .929 
Commonw ea lth F.dlson .... .. 10 3 .789 
P eoples Oas . ......... . .. . . . . 7 • . 636 
l;wlft & Co . ... .. ... ... . . . .. . 7 5 .583 
Ch lc:ago T eleph on~ .. ...... . . 6 8 • 423 
Kellogg Swlt c hbo1,rd . ....... . 3 10 .231 
llllnols St eel. . .......... . .. . . 3 I! .214 
Full er ,I< Fuller . .. .. ..... .. .. 9 .1 54 

The Chicago Telephone boys, who lost 
the last gamf> ot the eeason ln the Com· 
mer clal Leair.ue and landed In the sec· 
ond division are able to console them· 
selves with the thought that anyway the 
pennant stayed In the ramlly. The 
Western Elertrlc team , beaten but once 
during the summer captured the flag just 
like that-a trick tbe same bra ve ng· 
gregatlon likewise accomplished last 
year . The Hawthorne boys earned tbe 
cali co and there a re no sore spots. fo'ol· 
lowing Is the story ot the final defeat. 
which put our panting pluggers Into the 
baseme nt squad: 

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO. 
AB . R. H . P . A. E. 

McC nn n. IC .. .. .. .. 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Naperst ek, c . . . .. . 3 2 I JO t o 
Rehar , lb ... .. . . .. 4 I 3 5 0 0 
Harn. 2b .... ..... . 4 2 1 1 I o 
Fro elich. ct . .. . . .. 4 1 2 O O O 
Schrein e r, 3b .. .... 4 O 1 I O 0 
Grabow. ss . ..... . . 3 O I o 4 I 
Su lllv nn , rr .. .... . 2 0 1 2 O O 
Richter, p ........ . 2 0 0 0 I O 
Ryan . p ......... . . 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 
Magers . . . . . . . . . . . 1 O O o O O 

31 10 21 
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CHICAGO TELEPHONE CO . 
AB. R. H. P. A. E . 

Pellellcr, rt . ..... . I 0 0 I 0 0 
Seaholm, 2b .. . .. . . 2 0 0 2 2 0 
F'. Driscoll, cf .. .. . 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Kinsley, If .. .. ... . 3 0 0 0 0 0 
H. Drl• coll. lb ... . 3 0 I 7 0 0 
Meinke, 3b . .. .. . .. 3 0 0 3 3 1 
Carroll, 88 ..... . . . • 1 I 0 I 2 0 
Bates. C , .' ' • •' • • •' 2 0 0 4 1 0 
Brunk e, p . . . . . .... 3 0 0 0 1 0 

21 l I 2l 9 1 
Score by Innings : 

West ern El ectri c Co . .. . .. . . . .. 2 0 0 0 • O 0-6 
Chi cago Telephon e Co .. . ...... 0 O O O O O 1- 1 

Two -bas e hits - Froelich, Rehar, H. Dri s 
coll . Thre e -bn•e hit-S chre iner. Home run 
- Hara. Stru ck out - BY Ri chter. S: by Ryan, 
1: by Brunke. 4. Bases on balls-Off Richter. 
2: otr Ryan. 2: otr Brunke, 2. Stolen base s-
fe•:,18~·. N'U'~';l~~?,ft t~:ui:~her- By Rich -

lnterdepartment League, Chica go 
STANDlNO OF THE TEAMS AUOUST 23. 

1913. 
Won. Lost . 

Cen t ral lnstnllatlon . . . . 7 I 

~~~igmr~~taii'a 'tiori : : : : : : : i 
Traffic . . ... .. .. ... .. . . 6 • 
Collection . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 6 
Evansto n . . . . . . • . . • . . . 3 5 
Auditing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 
Engineeri ng . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 

GAME S OP AUG UST 2, 19l3 . 
Evanston , 6 : Central Jn s tallatlon, 3. 
North In s tallation. 16: Trnfflc, 13. 
Engine e ring. I 3 : Auditing, 4. 
Equ ipment , 22 : Collection, 11. 

GAMES OF AUG UST ~. 
Auditing. 21 : Evan•t on. 16. 
Tr a ffic, 15: Engineering, 4. 

1913 . 

Pct. 
.875 
.750 
.625 
.666 
. 376 
. 375 
.286 
.200 

~g.'i~~t,;;.~ : ~tr~?ni~~fl~~,~~ ·. 
1>ostponed. 
po•tponed. 

GAME S OF AUG UST 16. 1913 . 
North ln su1llatl on. 9 : Collecllon, 0-for

te lted. 

CIR C UIT PHOTOGRAPH OF EMPLOYES AND 

~~~M'~3;~~n!~n.E~l~:~~t 0-for felted . 
Central Installallon-Audl tlng, postpone<!. 

GAMES OF AUGUST 23, 1913. 

~~:rn"::r~~u~:~~~log_os 6~ned . 
North JnstallaUon-Central lnstallallon, 

postponed . 
Traffic, 13 : A udltlng, 11. 

Plant Department Lea.-ue , Chica go 
STAN D ING O F THE TEAMS AUO. 2 1, 

I 913 . 

Oakland ... .. . .... . . 
Won. 

9 
Linc oln ... . . .. . ..... . . 6 
South Installation . .. . . . 7 
Wentw orth .. . .. . . . . .. . 5 

6 
4 
3 

~~~~~non ce·.: : ::·::::. :: 
Calumet . ......... . . . 
Har rison . .. . . ...... .. . I 

Lost . 
2 
3 • • 6 
7 
8 
9 

GAMES OP .TULY 26, 1913 . 
Nig hts, 24: Harrison . 8. 
Lin coln, 15 : Wentworth, 5. 
Oa kland, 11; S . Installallons, 1. 
Maintenan ce, 22: Calumet . 19. 

GAMES OF AUGUST 2, 1913. 
Lincoln . 9 : Harrison, o . 
Onkland , 23 : Wentworth, 8 . 
S. Install ntlons, 26 : Cnlumet, 25. 
Nights, 21; Maintenan ce , 16. 

Pct. 
.8 18 
.667 
.636 
.556 
.500 
.36 4 
.273 
.100 

OA~!ES OF AUG UST 9. 1913 - Postponed. 

OAMES OF AUGUST 16. 1913. 
S. Instal lation., 9 ; Harrison, 6. 
Wentworth, 14: Ca lumet, 3. 

t~\1/l~d.8 
:6 ~'';.~\~te~ance, 1, 

OAMES OF AUGUST 23. 1913. 
R IMtnllallon s. 13 ; Maintenance, 5. 
Oakland , 26 ; Night., 5. 

OAME S OF AUGUST 24, 1913. 
Calumet. 9: Nlghta. 7. 

READY TO START DELIVER ING RECENT 51 



~lUESTS AT MILWAUKEE ANNUAL PICNIC. 

Baseball at Cleveland 
The Cleveland Telephone Company bas 

taken over the francblse of the Atlas on 
Company In the Cleveland Technical 
League, which Is one of the strongest 
leagues In Cleveland. 

The Atlas on Company bad the weakest 
team In the league. and after playing 
seven games and losing all of them de· 
clded to dror out. 

The Cleveland Telephone team started 
out under s big handicap, as they bad to 
take the percentage of the Atlas Oil team, 
which was ,(100. The Telephone players, 
however , knew that they would not be 
In last pla ce very long; they proved this 
by defeating the Par t.sh and Bingham 
Company by the overwhelming score of 
H to O on Saturday, August 2d, and one 
week later won a double header from the 
William Edwards Company. 

After winning the game from the Par· 
ish and Bingham Company, the Tele
phone players said that they would not 
lose a game the rest of the season. If 
they contlnul\ d to have such good rooters 
as J. J. McCarty, A. Locke, L. Fiala, A. 
Dombrosky end Miss C. Barnum at every 
game. Get the fever, fans, and go out to 
every game. as the players certainly do 
appreciate ft, and show It by playing 
high class ball. 

Challenge from Michigan 
The Michigan State Telephone Com· 

pany baseball team challenges the base
ball team of any of the other units In 
the Cent ral group of companies. For 
particulars write to Martin Ewald, plant 
department, Detroit, Mich. 

E:W DIRECTORY AT SPRINGFIELD, ILL. 
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Bueball at Sprin1field 
The Sprlng11eld Centra.l Union base

ball Club at Springfield, Ill., has been 
reorganized, the following officers being 
elected: Robert Jones, manager; J. D. 
Lumsden, fteld captain; C. W. Bluhm, 
secretary and treasurer, and K. Under· 
wood, official score keeper and press 
ag ent. 

In a game staged at Lake View Park 
In Peoria, July 22nd, the team represent· 
Ing the Springfield Exchange romped 
away with the Peoria boys by a score of 
24 to 8. The principal event or the 
game was the excellent work or the 
Springfield pitcher, B. Jones, who struck 
out seventeen men and only allowed three 
bases on balls. A return game will be 
played with Peoria at some date In the 
near future. The Sprlngfteld boys have 
met defeat but once this season, having 
played the strongeet amateurs In Central 
Illinois, and with the addition or Harold 
Gordy to the pitching statf th e team wel
comes all comers. Especially are they 
an xious to arrange games with other Cen
tra l Union teams. 

Th e Central Union team defeated the 
fast West End Athletics Sunday morn
ing, August 3rd, by a score of 12 to 1. 
Gordy and Jones working on the mound 
for the Telephone boys Jet their op
ponen ts down -with ftve scattered hits, 
striking out elxteen men while their team
mates gathered seventeen safe swats otf 
Crompton. 

In a note from the Peoria District the 
defeat at the hands of Sprlngfteld as men
tioned above Is admitted with the ex
planation that the Peoria boys had ·stage
fright, as the game was anything but 
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In keeping with other games they have 
played. While they were defeated tbe:r 
enjoyed the visit or their opponents and 
expect to win back their lost laurels In 
a return game. 

; ' .\ - ,· '-.. . 

~ 
CUP WON BY CLEVELAND TELEPHONE 

ROOTERS' CL U B. 
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Of Interest to Our Girls 

Conducted by Mrs. F. E. Dewhurst 

"Excuae It, Pleue" 
"Say," said the ma n wbo wore bla 

colla r poin ts Inside bis coat. "h ave you 
bea rd about tbJs la test outrage com· 
mJtted by the telephone company? I sup
pose I can get 8ll furious 8ll anybody 
when I try to call any body up and en
counte r a tew ot the obstacles which any 
efficien tly equipped telephone corpora 
t lon can basUly throw up between a sul>
scrlber and the party be wants 
to talk with. I dare say I 
have as larg e and floe a prl· 
vate collection of telephone 
gr1evaoces as any In the city . 
I have long been priding my
self that there w8lln't a single 
form or telephone annoyance, 
inconvenience, lmpe r Unence, 
Insult provocation to murder 
and lncltatlon to raving mad · 
ness that I had n't experience d . 

" B u t, listen. Sunday I 
chan ced to be alone In the 
house. I was upstairs In my 
private snuggery try ing to 
transact a Utlle bu11lneas with 
myself half way along In a 
leisurely Sunday toilet. The 
day being warm, I'd laid aside 
all excess ra iment. I was right 
In the act of fllll_ng my tour!· 
ta In pen preparatory to devas 
tatlng my chec k book when 
the telepho ne bell rang. I 
stabbed the Oller Into the Ink 
well, stood the pen In the 
matcbholde r , grabbed a bath · 
robe and dashed down the 
s ta irs. The bell rang once 
more Just as l laid hands on 
the Ins t rument . 

"'Hello,' aald r. There being 
no response, I said It again, 

Mothera' Day at Fond du Lac 
Motbe ra ' day was observed al the Fond 

du Lac exch ange ot the Wisconsin Tele
phone Compa ny, August 14th. The follow
Ing dsy a 11lmtla r aff'atr was held at 
Neenah . 

lnvitaU on11 were ta ued to the mothers 
or Fond au La c girls and or th e ft(ty-6ve 
tnv1t.ed thJrty -11even responded. Th e 
mot.hers wer e sbown th rough the office 

work at the exchange and the en ,•Iron· 
meats of the ir dau~te rs . 

Lively Arrument at Cleveland 
A con test was pulled off at th e Cleve· 

land day chter operators' picni c the other 
day whi ch was not on the program. Th e 
outcome or the contest is attn und e<'ided, 
but here a re the particulars and you may 
pick the winner. 

Mira Gahn . chief operator at 
North, was telling the girls 
what a ftne new dining room 
they had and tha t It was larg 
er, had more tables. bett e r ftx· 
tures and was bet ter patron
ized than the one at Eddy. 
Right away Miss Spencer, 
chief operator at Edd)', had 
something to say , "Why your 
room Isn't nea rly as large as 
ours ; your fixtures ar e brass. 
while ours are bronz .e; you 
have more tables, but ours are 
larger; and as to patronage, 
goodness sakes alive, the peo
ple out a round St. Clair Ave
nue and East One Hundred and 
Twenty- third Street are won
dering where the reception ts 
being held every day!" 

Romantic Marriage of 
Dayton Girl 

Bell employes believe in us
Ing the telephone. This wa.s 
the logic which rece ntly sug , 
gested Itsel f to the mind or 
Florence Igou, an employe or 
the Central Union exchang e at 
Dayton, Ohio. 

The brld&-to-be attended the 
picnic oC Central Union em, 
ployes at Kllkare Park, Au
gust 16th. Louis J. Motzel , her 
ftance, was also present and 
the couple de cided that they 
would get marr ied that day . 
They left the pa rk and tried to 
find 'Squire Koehne, but be 
was In the country, six miles 
away. 

"About then I had a premon 
ition . You know how often 
It happens that you answer 
your ri ng, thinking some, 
body's about to Invite you to 
come over and sample th e 
lemonade or something equa lly 
ple8llant and unexpe<:ted, aacl 
all you hear Is a snippy voice 
says, 'Nobody on your line.' 
You know how that makes you 
nearly as crazy as the ex
change girl seems to suspe ct 
you ot being. 

HARRISON NIC.HT OPE'RATORS AT LINCOLN PARK . Nothing daunted by this 
they put the telephone lines 
to work and soon bad ~he 

justice on the wire. The case was ex
plained and the 'squire consented to act. 
The n ecessary witnesses were assembled 
at each end of the line and the ceremony 
pronounced. The bri de then ret u rned to 
the Ludlow Stree t Exchange where she 
completed her day's work at the switch 
board. 

"Well, I said 'Hello! · eight or tea 
times at various pitches. Then the girl 
said, 'Number, please?' 

"' My bell rang .' I muttered humbly, 
expecting to be elect r ified Into mania cal 
fury by the usual 'Nobody on your line.' 

"Say, what do you suppose she said? 
Nothing more or less, It you 'll take my 
word tor It, than 'Excu,e it. please.' 

"And here I was, hot and peevish and 
all prepared to get as mad as a hornet, 
and all I could say was some driveling 
Idiocy about Its being •an right.' Con
found It all , It wasn't all right, and It 
Isn't yet. tr those blast ed telephone mag
nates have gon e and added 'Excus e It , 
pleas e' to the ritual of switchboard 
jargon they tea ch the exchange glrls I 
say It's time to ri se In revolt. What's 
the country coming to It a man can't 
even get In a towering passion at the 
tel ephone?"-The Clevelan<l L eader. 

and att endants explained th e operation ot 
the switchboa rd so that the guests might 
more fully understand their daughters' 
work and their environments while on 
duty. The hours from two to ftve o'clock 
were made Interesting, Instructive a nd 
pleasan t . 

A reception was held In th e retiring 
room, which ls the girts· own room. and 
here punch and cakes were served. 
Flowera decorated the room and each of 
the guests was presented with flowers. 

Elizabeth Ro sche, social secretary of 
the Wis consin Telephone Company ot Mil· 
wauke e, was In attendance and assisted 
In entertaining the mothers and telli ng 
of the work. B. S. Parish, dist ric t ser · 
vice Inspector of Appleton, was also 
present to assist. 

·rb e affair was a big suc cess, the guests 
showing a great dea l of Interest In the 

Night Operator '• Pluck 
Alma Mattler, night operator for the 

Chicago Telep hone Company at Whiting, 
Ind., received many complimentary no· 
tlc ,es In the newspapers tor her coolness 
when the building containing the ex
change was stru ck by lightning and set 
afire on the night of August 7th. The 
storm w8ll one of the worst of the sea
son. When the building was struck Miss 
Mattler stuck to the board and sum-
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TRAFFIC CHIEFS OF THE CENTRAL UN ION TELEPHONE COMPANY IN ILLINOIS. 
Thes e photographs were ta.ken at a series of meeUngs held re cently at the district headquarters In Rock Islan d, Peoria and Sprlngfte ld . 
The meetings were conduc ted by the chief Instructors of th e distri ct. All matters pertaining to the work or the traffic department 

were dis cusse d. It Is reported that the gatherings were a great success. as a number or Idea s were expres sed and the point• discussed 
freely. It Is the Intention to hold similar meetings during the tall and winter months. 

In th e two upper panels the fa ces shown, from right to lert, are as rollow a: Miu Woodward, chief operator, Kanl<Akee; Mias Dennehy, 
chief operator. Dwight: Mlea Flannigan, local chief operator. Peoria; Miss Sulllvan, chief toll operator. Peo ria: llllss Nolan. traffic chief, 
Peoria; Miss Smith, chief Instructo r . Peoria; Miss Leonardy, traffic chief. La Salle; Miss Am os, cler k, Peoria; Ml1111 Higley, service observer, 
Chicago; Miss Copps, traffic chief. Champaign: Miss Keentrn, traffic chie f, Bloomington; Miss Ufford, assistant local chief ope .rator, Peoria; 
Miss Bu ck, chief operator, Pontia c: lflu Johnson. chi ef operato r Canton. 

Ce nt er panels, left to right: Miss Hlghshoe. chief Instructor , Centralia; Mias May, ln1tructor, Sprln~eld; Miss Duncan, chief o~erator. 

t!;~5=°~f!~e;11~:;s:s,Ff:anl~a:~et
1
tr{to~ri~~:

1
'l:n/',.'i~~t~n.,r::fa1':;s~o~~~~ r l:f:J:11r·M~J'arl~~!el~;r:~

1
~:'amcc~~:tyMih{?!r.:>J'i~'U~~- Pfe;\&<'e';, 

~~".';e~.hl::-~nr:nc~f~}~;D~~ i u~~~~!!hE~~t'::Ye~~.1e&p;.~;g~1.r:1s:i1:sea:a11~h~Me~pr~nt~~e~a'f~:.= ,1:ii;,~e~~'."an. ch ief operator, Ca r rolllon; Mre. 

ope~:r~\f:ir:~~· ~,~~ ~flfv~~e. ~~~:r ~~~~f~r.c~~:~:~~~· 3:!';:'io~~!i~ier1~t1:r !~~;~,:. 8Q~~:;8~iio~°;)~toit1~a ~~:n~:a~:~~: i':fce~ 
Island; l11os Flagg, traffic chie f. S terling; Miss Hlngo tru m, Instructor Rock Island; MIS8 HB8lrenJ09, traffi c chief. Galesburg : Miss Desmond, 
chler ope rator. Galena; Miss L Munthe. ch ief Instructor, Rock Island: Miss Schu ltz, c hief operator, Eas t Moline. 

mooed the fire depa r tment by telephone. 
She stayed on duty while the firemen 
wete extinguishing the flam es an d until 
relieved In the morn ing, 

Operatora Win Flac 
F itly young women employee or the 

Central Union Telephone Compan y at In · 
dlana polls, Ind .. form ed a group or work· 
era wh ich won the first prize, a handsome 
flag, for raising the largest sum for 
the Summe r Miss ion for Sick Children. 
The flag Is prese nt ed each year by Cap
tain Wallace Foste r. The Bell girls won 
the prize by a canvass made In the Tele
phone Building and a lawn fete, the total 
proceeds being $314, The flag was pre
sented by Captai n Foster on the Roof 
Carden of the Main Excha nge, August 
20th. and accepted on behalf or th e 
girls by Mrs, Adeline McWblnn ey. 

Exchange of Exchanges 
Chicag o Heighte , Ill . 

A repairman found that two single 
lines on the ,premises of a lady sub · 
scribe r were booked together. The lady 
said; 

"I alway s hear someone else talk.Ing," 
Repairman: "Yes, you ()ear cross talk." 
Lady: "Oh. no, they are never cross, 

they always talk nice." 

A repairman , after substituting a good 
purple cord tor a worn green one on 

the telephone of a woman subscriber was 
aske d to restore the green one as ft 
harmonized better with the wall paper. 

Benton Harbor, M ich.: 
A Benton Harbor subscriber, whose 

number ·was 343 complained that the op
er ator made fun of him every time he 
called hie own number. He wanted It 
changed to something without a thr ee In 
ft because the operator a lways said 
" tbr-r -r-r ee" with a decided roll on the 
three, When ft was explained to him 
th at this was the way to report 343, be 
said; "Well . that will be all right tr that 
Is the rule. hut I am only a poor Jewish 
man and I don't want to pay my tele
phone renta L then be ridiculed." 

Subscriber to Information; "Ce ntral , 
I want th e number at that !arm house 
two and a half miles east of the city. It 's 
the only house on that road that has a 
brick foundation." 

Information Operato r : "What Is the 
name of the party, please?" 

Subscriber; ··How do I kno w the nam e 
or the party? That's what I am asking 
you." 

Comm ercia l Chicago.: 
In talking to a subs criber the other 

day abou t a new lnetrum en t. the com· 
merc fal agent asked her It she wanted 
a desk or wall telephone, Lady answer
Ing in a Swedish ac cent: "Well. I don' t 
know, I'll take a desk telephone I! you 

will give me a small desk, as I have very 
little space for It. " 

In taking a move order on a telephone , 
the subscribe r was asked If she bad a 
wall or desk Ins trum ent. She said: 
"Veil. the bell le on de wall, but de 
spe ak ing tub6 is on de table ." 

A repairman had just flnished repair· 
Ing a telephone to which the subsc r iber 
WIUI a German, and asked: "Can der ob
erator feel It ven my ·tones· out a ord nr ? 
No? Yes? Goodbye . Coom again ." 

Oaklan d, Chicago.: 
One or lbe eve ning operato rs at Oak

land said when some one complained 
that she had hives that she would th ink 
the place tor her was at th e B board . 

(pallantl , M ich .: 
Subscriber: "Operator , give me a trey , 

two deu ces and a Ja ck." 
Operator: "Wh at number are you call

ing?" 
Subscriber; "Why, 322-J." 

MIiwaukee, Wla. ; 
A Grand office subscribe r when asked 

to pay a nickel said, "I haven 't an v 
alckeL I'll put In a quarter and yo~ 
push out thr chang e." 

When asked what letter on the lin e 
was wanted. a subscriber In Grand office 
said, "I t 's 'S,' thei r name Is Smith," 
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Brief News Notes from the Field 
Items of Interest to Bell Telephone Employea Gathered from All Parts of the Territory 

Chicaro Division 
Mra. F. E. O.whurat, G. W. Cumminir•, 

Correapondenta 

Service Standinir 
The following are the place positions of 

the ol!lces for the month of July, 1913: 

~c";nd··:·.:::::·.::·.·.·.:::::::·.·.·.·.~~ 
•Third .......................... Oaklan 

;;fA~d.::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :c:.:'~ 
-;.~.~~r"h;~t~nf~:.e. r~~d· ·.·.·. ·. ·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.~~~ ~m:~ 

Suburban Promotion• 
Evanston, M. Gaynor, supervisor, to as

sistant chief operator; L. Leonard, operator, 
to supervisor. 

Glencoe, C. Dlettrlch, operator, to asslat-

an}ofi~r ~e~wlth, operator, to night 
supervisor. 

Marriagu 

haf~P!,_dt i.~~af~ bt:'3-';.~~n\a~tl~i-;,"J'~ft: 
verman, day operator, was married to Ray 
Meyers. Miss Silverman received a cut r~:f" c~~f~?~10~:. force, with their heart-

Margaret Brown, day senior supervisor at 
Lawndale, was married August 6th to 
Thomas Sloan. A week prior to the wed
ding the whole day force surprised Miss 
Brown at her home and presented her with 
gifts In cut glass. 

w~Wer:W~1~1~:lraf.:~r::{nfouf~
1
bhf~go~

1!~~ 
WIiiiam A. Hogan, of the Stanton Avenue 
Police Station, were married by Reverend 

:r~~~ ~g~~rth3i1c"lg:\~%' ~;eseii~.:'d gt{~: 
bride with a beautiful cut glass water set 
and fruit bowl. 

Katherine Hellmuth, of Toll, who had 
been with the company more than eight 
years, resigned to be married August 5th. 

Victoria A. Shima, assistant chief opera-:£i ~ar~lein~~'Jun'";sJft'~to Jr":eRo;?tg,,o~~~ 
Harrer, also of Evanston. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrer will make their home at Evanston. 

Frances Rudd, night supervisor at Evans
ton, reslr'ed and was married on July 9th 

~rs~rte.f'1:mnui! J''W~~{~~llD. Mr. a
nd 

Elizabeth Burgess, day operator at Evans
ton, reelgned and was married on June 9th 
to Albert Salter, of England. They wUI re
side In Evanston. 

Marie O'Connell. Ma.In operator, was mar
ried Wednesday. July 23d. to Howard Wil
der. The marriage took place at Our Lady 
of Sorrows Church. The bride wore a gown 
of white marquisette and shadow lace over 
pale blue crepe de chine and wore a. hat 

:n~ ~a~tb
1~1':u.~1

uv~==· an8J'essi:J' t~;.."i"°i~~ 
other gifts from her friends In the office. 
She wlll live for the preeent In Joliet and 
later move to San Francisco. 

Charlotte Heese. of Toll, who has been 
In the service of the compa.ny eight years, 
reelgned to be ma.rrled to E. J. Klemme. Au
guot 2d. After a trip through Minnesota 
they will be at home In Chicago In Septem
ber. 

The marriage ot Sarah Spahn. Edgewater 
order clerk, and Norman Se.yre. of the credit 

g~d'!,~m~r.ttei.
00

tr~~acf..::srbg~~::'.e l~irii~i 
!~1)/ ~r~t:'J 'ii'' hriJ':.s b~:Q:erot~l~'k s~!~~ 
buds. Elfreda. Kluge, of the Llnroln office. 
a.ttended the hrlde and William Walker of 
the collection der,artment. the groom. Arter 
a delicious luncheon. served hy the bride's 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Sayre lert tor Sister 
Lakes, Mich .. where they spent their honey
moon with Mrs. Sayre's aunt. The beet 
wishes of their many friends go with them. 

Blanrhe r,ronln, Central operator. was 
married to C PeterAon at S't. Agnes• Church. 
.July 2nd, at 5 o'clock. The bride was dreseed 
fn a gown ot crepe meteor, and was attend
ed by her sister. who was dreseed In pink. 
After a rlrlve through the park•. the wed
ding party repaired to the brlde'e home, 
where the bridal supper awaited them. 

The central operating force preeented Mrs; 
Peterson with a. set of china. Mr. and Mr& 
Peterson will be at home at 4208 Alba.ny 
avenue. 

Penonal 
Catherine Fitzsimmons,• who realgned from 

the Calumet night force, received aevera.l 
beautiful presents from her friends In the 
excha.nge who regret her departure. Among 
theoe were a sliver purse, fan and gloves.· 

Wiaconain Diviaion 

F. M. McEniry, Correapondent, 
Milwaukee 

Appleton Diatrict 

a 1!~~-~ :.;~fl:in ~frtll~aut~'U,1~· m"rnlli~ 
Marte Hlnchllll:, clerk at Appleton, spent 

a two weeks' vacation a.t Chicago. 
Eliza.beth Maynard has been working In 

the Appleton office while the regular clerks 
were on their va.catlons . 

.. 1;.,;k'i~~~fiori
0
~ic},%-!!.ut~~Je~~· ~~! 

paca. Earl DeLong worked as collector 

du~~-gJf,~l~r~~t~~~s t~~J:g''J'epartment, Mll-
wa.ukee, ha• been at Appleton preparing the 
cut-over directory preparatory to cutting the 
exchange Into the new board. 

The Berlin Telephone Company Is build
Ing a new line extending ten miles north 
of Berlin and will have thirteen new sub-

sc1~;.;' te~:~~~~'\;~1
th

:p!';.'"f~~ !f c~~1f~: 
spent her vaca.tlon at Tomahawk. 

E. F. Benson, foreman, and tour men, of 
the Western Electric Company, are Installing 
a No. 9 six-position central-energy switch• 
boa.rd, consisting of two toll, two rura.l and 
two local positions, a.t Berlin. 

Ada. Le Roy, toll opera.tor a.t De Pere. 
has resumed her duties after enjoying a 
three week's vacation with rela.tlves at 
Rothchild and Wausau. 

Lena Larson, operator at De Pere. spent 
a two weeks' vacation visiting with rela.
tlves and friends at Mllwa.ukee and Two 
Rivers. 

Frank Ha.anen, repairman at De Pere. 
epent a week's vacation camping at Gol<l
mlne. 
as A:.:f:o!~erg:,!~aro~ :ucg~fi.n!.ga Go~~~~~ 
Albers, who took Evelyn Bopry's place. Mies 
Bo&ry recently resigned. 
Marfiiet:lll~~~n, P ~ fi~puhao'"e :e~ur:,~n:~'!rrci~ 
a.gent for the Wisconsin Telephone Company 
at Fond du Lac, were quietly married at 
the home of the bride'• parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. :r. B. Wllllston, Marinette, on July 
8th. The wedding was a complete surprise 
In Fond du Lac and only a few of the 
bride's nearest reJ,.tlves knew of It. After 

r::~:.1
nrf r ~ ~h,rr~~t':lo~i~nre~~r~i:,ed ~~rt~~ 

du Lac and will reside at 370 South Main 
Street. Mr. Hoebe has been employed as 
commercial agent at Fond du Lac excha.nge 
for the past year, ha.vlng been transferred 
from Green Bay. 

Olive Watts. a former local o~rator a.t 
~ro~ee~ai:ia;as married to F. . Jefcott 

Mrs. A. Burne has been employed as ma
tron at the Green Bay exchange. She has 
proven herself of great help to the operators 

ani1:11~e·i&:ut':..'iie~~1~c:r~p~~'!:to~
00.:r ~';!':[~~: 

has returned to her work after a two weeks' 
vacation. 

Anna Nielson, toll operator at Neenah. en
joyed a two weeks' vacation at Oshkosh. 

On July 21st a miscellaneous shower was 
given by the operators at Neenah for Fran
ces Mack. local opera tor, who re~ed to 

· ~~ g'h~~~
1:i. A~s\iJ~g toco~;/!" wnfd{:~! 

~~st!r~h~i! t~~nt~f~n~i~e~~~~n hi~ri~~~ ~~~ 
~~e~lsi~r. tat'r"an~~:. position left vacant by 

George Lovelace a.nd crew have completed 
the repairing of the former F. R. V. rural 
llne which rune north of New London. 

Lillian Peterson, operator at Omro, en· 
joved a week's vacation at Bear Creek. 

Neva Haynes, operator at Omro, spent a 
week'R vAcatlon at home. 

Elllle Lee, supervlaor at Oehkoeh, WRB 
married July ::,1. 

ep::n'fllr..r Z~!~ 0 .:rfi!'1b~r1k£-t Oshkosh, 
Katherine Meyer, assistant chief operator 

a.t Oshkosh, was married July 9th. Eliza
beth Kenny succeeds Miss Meyer as assist
ant chief operator. 

The operators at the 0. shkosh exchange 
enJoyed a plcnk, lqnch at M,enomlnee Park. 
July, 11ia. · E\l'.ar~y .repona --havll'l!r had 

a li':.'i t~~g·beln and Nora Holtz, operators 
at Oshkosh, spent their vacations at Chl-

ca~ele and Marjorie Kennedy, clerks at 
the Oshkosh exchange, spent their vaca
tions In Boston. 

Ray Ga.llagher and WIiiiam Perrin, of 
Oshkosh, ha.ve been on the llck list. 

Chas. Perrin, solicitor at Oshkosh, secured 
a contract for a three by seven cordleos 
private branch exchange a.nd was In work
Ing order live days after the contract was 
taken. 

Material Is being received at the Oshkosh 
exchange for an additional section to the 
toll bpard. 

The Red River Telephone Company just 
completed two new circuit• In the to;wn of 

!"~~te'rw~':;ty ~: ;:'=,jbe~, ~':,Y~~t w~fl 

~an1;e ~::e~~:r.~~~[..Jei:y:i,ontre t~~i~!~o ci~: 
change. 

Emma Kessler, operator at Shawano. 

'irJ3r:: .:ori:i" e!'e~n~f v~~:~~~r 1fd~r.~ 
Kessler's place. 

Foreman Detbrenner Is at Shawano put-

tln"1,~P B~":d~:r f!P~~hg~e Rlb~:~!~/t~-:,t~ 
nected with the Shawano Exchange, ts strlng-

~~fe/~gfchn"abo~t~~~; ~e'"w a:;iicrib~r;"~~fj 
be connected. 

The Aniwa Telephone Company le building 
extensions to present circuits and lntenrls 

~~rl~~.ectT~rs ~~~J .. J;"fiY~~~ec~'t~! !~th 
the Shawano Exchange. 

The Marlon and Northern Telephone Com-

f:~J:erh~':,dstfr'J~~ ft~~~n~int: .. ~?:n, rtPir~r:::.! 
ville. Gresham and Tigerton. The company 
I• also Installing a power ringing system at 
Marlon. F. E. Collen Is foreman In charge 
of the construction work. 

Eau Claire Diatrict 

1e:m:1o!efl
1
~mt;.:o ch!8!ek':.~r:~tl~~ s:irh 

friends and relatives at Grand Rapids. Wis. 
Gunda Peterson. chief operator a.t Menom-

~~!e·s~!~t rt~'!-"'t~o f~:k~po.'.'~iiC:.ls., where 

at ~~:ek!
1
'llf:1:'ent&~!~~1~1!tfi,e

0
~~~~~ 

onle exchange during the month of July. 
District Service Inspector J. v. Young. of 

Eau Claire. spent eeveral days during July 
Inspecting the Menomonie office. 

Marie Ashbrenner, supervisor at Chicago. 
vtalted the Menomonie ol!lce Wednesday, 

Ju1a"m:J~· Jnenfeldt, who has resigned to be 
married. wao pleasantly entertained by the 
traffic department of Menomonie on the eve
ning or July 28th. 

Elsie Brown. local operator at Menomonie, 
spent her vacation at Minneapolis a.nd St. 
Paul. 

Alma. Reteletorf, toll operator at Menom-
~~!ns:!ll';.t :rl't~';.. two week•' vacation at 

M. A. Mattison. wire chief at the Menom-
~l;n~':;;i1inJW:t~~~ac:~!fn z.'i~~ug~sse, 

Hilda Ltum. toll operator at the Menom
onie exchange, recently enjoyed her two 
weeks' vaca tf on. 

Janeaville Diatrict 
Helen Schendel baa been employed as op

e}'.&tor at Beloit, succeeding Francis Glover, 

re~fa';:i, Murray has been romoted to toll 
operator at Beloit. succeedfng Ethel Cole-

r.;a~c~~ie!f i~a,i~it~~e?J~m a:1::-;e::ro"::"
7 

BelBle Ryan. chief operator at Beloit. 
spent her vacation in the south. 

Helen Willard has been employed as op
erator at Beloit, succeeding June Morse, 

re8.Jra3~ e t'i:'s
0
h~nta.::,~st~~~n~T;.., chief at 

Beloit. spent a vacation with his fa.mlly In 
northern Wisconsin. 

Florence Atkinson has again been em
ployed as operator at Beloit. succeeding 



r::rn~~e :~~~~rfi..s[":!r.'~~· rel'i!i~ t!~~:r 
Jessi e McKenna, chtet clerk at Beloit, en• 

Joyed her vacation at Racine. Wis. 
Alvena Mell! has bee n em ployed QB op

erator at Beloit, succeeding Cece! Kuppe, 
resigned. 

er::g;10:t ~~~r[. \t~~~l'n;mx~li!d ~!v~ft: 
r esigned, on account or moving ea s t. 

m~ai:t B~r~:[~P=u~:00.~e; J~~loi~t::n~l':i~: 
resigned. 

Harriet Weaver. district chief clerk at 
~~~~~~ :~"\v~~n~f;,"Uon at poin ts In 

John Murphy, a ss lsta .nt wire cble t • at 
J anesville. visited Chicago and 'Milwauk ee 
~~l~nf~~ vacation , and reports an l'nJOY· 

.Marie Grinnell, commercial clerk at Jan es
vllle, enjoyed her vacation In Chicago, MIi· 
waukee and Waukesha, recently. 

Grace Travlse, chlet operator at Janes
t:.:._';;kt~r~nfnler vacation recently visited 

W. C. Roberts, formerly with the Colum
bus Excha .nge, has ac ce pted a posi t ion with 
the Janesville plant department. 

Blanche Je nkins succeed ed Mrs. Chapin 
QB chler clerk at the Evansville exchange. 

Additional rural lines have been recenUy 
con structed out or F:vansvlll e Exchange 
which wlll supply twenty-two new tarmer 
SUbllCrlbere. 

J. H . Murray, manager o r the Evansvllle 
Ex chang e, ts recovering Crom a broken ankle, 
received some time ago. 

Rose Melli, bookkeeper a t Beloit. spen t 
her vacation at Racine and Fort Atkinson. 

Agnes Cunningham hQB bee n employed 
A.S toll operator at Beloit. succeeding Dimpl e 
Taylor, resigned. 

B lanche Murray, toll operator at Beloit, 
apent her vacation at Evanston, Ill. 

Bessie Ryan, chter operator at Beloit . 
t, QB returned Crom a trip through th e south. 

Beulah McP herson, toll operator at Be· 
Iott, enjoyed her vacation at J\Hlwaukee and 
Min neapolis. 

Narrow Eac:ape from Drown ing 

ke:n::~~a::e~r:11 s3r:;;~~!nt~ ~~~ ~n;~x: 
ling experience at Pike Lake, near Hart • 
Cord. Wis.. while enjoying her vacation wit h 
f riends. Miss W agner, while In bathing, w as 
fortunate In eaca p lng drowning through the 
heroic efforts of Char les Cou r tney, a lin e• 
man or the Wisconsin Telephone Companv 
at the Hartford exchange. It Wll8 noticed 
by her trlends that Miss Wagner had sud-

~i:.!~te~18:if~~r~tat "~tr. 
1
&,:ri~el"-!:a. a;~~~ 

cesstul In locating her and bringing her to 
the eurrace . The best or attention was given 
her and she soo n revived. 

Exchanre Name Chanced 
North E x change , Milwaukee, has b een 

renamed "Lin coln" a nd the South Ex chan,; e 

~t~~~e; ':'.i"x:~":..1
~'tll:el:-' r~u~~nfrcJ~! 

ruston w it h ~orth Milwaukee and ~outh Mil · 
waukee prompted the change. 

Good Service at Lake Geneva 

Oe~~~a.~~~
1
?"~ec:ttY;es:i,n~gen,~ 1~110;;"[~; 

letter to the chlet operator ot the Wlscon
eln Telephone Company: 

Lake Geneva, Wis .. Augus t 6, 1913 . 
To Chief Operator: 

We want to Inform you that we have no· 

:.incr .ri~ofi~s ·r~!~cew:e aha;:c.~i~ ?{ :tnt3 
hope tha t u wm continue. YY we ha, ·e mad e 
complaints In the past we we re JustUled In 
doi ng so and w e reel that when we get 
good service It ta worthy or mention . 

(Signed) H. F. COATS, Agent. 

Michigan Division 
David H, Dodp, Correspondent, 

Detroit 

P. B. X . Development in Detroit 

an:~~~ft1J~!1 ne~'::1J',;,
1:,\'f~n~~n: ::~~~~:3 

In Detroi t during t he mon th or June , 1913, 
were the following: 

Term 
Trunks. lnn ls . 

Chas. H . Buell, attorney ( new ) .. 2 6 
Standard Motor Truck Co. ( new) 2 6 

BELL~TELEPHONl:·NEWS 
Roehl Bros., moving and storage 

(new) .... .......... .. ....... 2 6 
H. M. Fechhelmer, prlnllng ( new) 2 5 
J. T. Wing & Co., hardware (new) 3 7 
Allen S- Lamphere, attorne)' 

(new) ...... ..... ...... ... . . . 
Great Lakes Engin eering Works 

\llddlt) . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 19 
H enry B. Lewie, foundry (addlt.) 

Inter -co m. set replaced by . . . . 2 7 
GIQBcr Restaurant (new) ........ 2 8 
Linsell Co.. Int. w ood ftnlsh ers 

(new) ..................... .. 2 6 
Detroit Bd. of Commerce (addl t ). O 5 
Crowley, Miln er & Co., department 

store (addlt.) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 
Delrolt Foundry Co. (addlt.).. . .. 1 
Wayne County Home Savlng4 

Bank < addlt. > . .. ,~ , .......... l Ti c l,lne 
Or th e total ot eight n ew privat e bn1nch 

exchange contracts Obtained during June, 
four were secured by Floyd Lockwooo, three 
by Dare S. Burke, and one by Commercial 
Superintendent G. M. Welch. The new oon -

2 1 

How Good Service lmpreuea 
Our soc iety columns yest erday recorded 

th e ract that Miss Kathleen Dwyer was leav-

~i~n~h8ct~,r;~~~. 
0~v~:~ ~~:1~°s i~"e~ '{~/ii 

operator for the past six years. The society 
editor, In her own Inimitable manner, said 
so me ni ce things about Miss Dwy er. We 
could say a lot more . We could tell how 
Miss Dwyer smoothed our ruffled teellngs on 
mor e than one occasion and mad e us reel 
that we w ere entirely Justified In our com· 
plaint, wh ethe r we were or not . We could 
tell how Mis s Dwyer helped us out In more 
than on e Instance on .. rush '• messages, which 
meant a lot to us . We could t t'll how she 
render ed us almost Invaluabl e een•lce at 
elt'ctlon times and that no ma tter how busy 
she ma>' l1a,·e been. she always had time to 
liste n to our "trouble e. W e s incerely reg ret 
her departure , and ll ts not too mu ch to say 
that regret wlll be almost universal In this 
city. May her "long ,·acaUon" be a happy 
one .- Port Huron (Mich.) Tlmea-H erold. 

WINDOW DISPLAY AT HOUGHTON, MICH. 
IC you look at the accompanying photograph, the chances a re that you will associate It 

kl~g !_,ho"ut~c~,~e~ ~':Jea 1~a';t';,if~;, ji tJJ~ ~~;;:\r.J~~~.r to you that a window display or tbl& 
The Portage Lake Hardware Company or Houghton, Michigan, Is fortunate In having 

In Its employ Frank Prince, who Is able to execute window display s or this type: and It Is 
not the only one that Mr. Prin ce has turned ou t. W e were especially Interested In this one 
due to the ract that the telephone was mentioned. Jr this were a motion picture you would 
•ee mall orders dropping conti n uously from the mall pou ch above: and If It were the very 
latest In motion pi ctures you might hear the ting le or the telephone bell. The telephone 
shown In the picture Is not the Western El ec tri c Standard which ts so co mmon but Is one 
~~~i i\":'o and a ha lf reet high, and as near like the real thing as the tlnner 1s art could 

trarts and th e "addltl<inals" supplied a total 
or 63 new stations tor Detroit during June. 

Ordered Duri ng July . 
Term· 

Trunk s. lna ls. 
Genera l Ice Delivery Co. (a ddlt. ) 3 7 
Brownlee Co .. lumber ( new ) ..... 2 6 
Michigan Ammonia Work s (n ew ) 2 6 
Crescent Co .. auto starters <new ) 2 6 
F. L. Lowrie Lum ber Co. (new). . 2 6 
Detroit Brass Works (addlt.) .... 0 10 
w . Buck ley, apt. house (new) ... 2 76 
Brushaber & Sons, furniture (new) 2 6 
Michigan Ornamental Glass Co. 

(c hang e from Int er- com. set 
with I trunk and 5 terminals to ) 2 7 

Troja n Laund ry Co. (addll.) . ... 1 4 
Ho skin s nealty Co. (new) ....... 2 6 
Cro wl ey, MIiner & Co .. dept. store 

I new) .... J special order table. 4 positions 
or th e totnl or eight new private branch 

exchang<' contrac ts obtained during July, n" e 
were secured by Floyd H. Lockwood. two by 
Dare s. Burke a nd one by Chas. A. Guerin. 
The co ntr acts and th e "chani:es" supplied a 
total or 140 stations ror Detroit during Jul y. 

Picni c at Chebo yg an 
Sunday , August 3d. the telephone em

ployes or the Cheboygan exchange woke up 
bright and early, but, oh, what a disappoint-

\~:~'! ra~.,~g\he~ur
1
~~e~:t[~"~t::~o d:~! 

~r~ le~s~~: ~uni'.~ne~to~
1
~~we"*h;:h~~e; g~ 

planned on this day 1or two long weeks, and 
Just to think or all the "eats" was enough 
to tempt any one ou t Into the worst or 
sho wers. So. promplly at 7 : 30 a. m., as had 
been arranged, the crowd ot twenty climbed 
Into th e big band wagon and were driven 
ove r plea .sant cou ntry roads.. untll they 
round themselves on th e most delightful 
beach, Lakeside, on the shores or l...'lke 
Huron. 

It wasn't long betore a larg e white tent 
stood In view, and Just around the corner 
\\ 'as a hammock, not long Idle. All w ere ll8 
hun(ITY as plcnlckers generally are, so white 
the boys hurried up to the hlll to get some 
butter and cream. th e girls busied th em
selves getting the long-looked •for dinner 

re~zhen the boys returned everyone round 
their places and were Just nicely sea ted and 
ready to eat when one or the company 
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slepped up with a kod uk and suggesled get
ting a picture. It was difficult to wait that 
long, bul It was finally uccompllsbed and 
in a rew minutes eve ryone wa s busily en• 
gag w. Unfortunat ely . th e kodak pic tur e• 
turn ed OUl unu sab le for BELL TEL&PHOSE 
:-iEW8, 

After dlnner all found com fortable, coo l 
spots In th e gr ove. Some occupied the ham
mock while others !ound the grass an In
viting place to rest, while still others strolled 
orr to ga ther dai s ies. Bu t such a listless 
life would n ot 8/lllsry such a Jolly crowd tor 

!~~e10;!:\i\~1~ici \~~h\~tt!1~
1r~0~fi ~!~~ 

happily 3p1aJ\l1ng In the water. The water 
wa s warm, and no one minded the wat e r 
flghls or even the occasional ducking . It 
wa s all run . Th ey could hardly stop th eir 
froli c long enough to get ano ther snapshot. 
Again It wa s time tor lun ch, but this time 
every one gath ered ar ound th e ··serve-se lf" 
counter. 

W'h en evening came th ere wa s a marsh· 
mallow roa st. . 

The party was ably ch~ero ned by the 

:~atf.e;• 1e1t t.F.a~d~~- J~!les':-
1~;1'~0:,,~g 

=~i~/tt~mt~~oo o~fn1~~ i.,i,,e s::r:~:t;,g°'J~:.~: 

BELL· TELEPHONE· NEWS 

i-~~!P!:, ~~d r:::~ ~u!Wt, 
11~,q~~~1':ici'~1 f:l~~~~ 

··How long shou ld lhc ste w boll ?"" or '"What ·s 
the IJesl day In lh e week to make lemon pie?"' 
On the other ha nd-l ef t hand , th ird llnger 
lt m ay be another rea son. 

Easte rn Diatr ict 
E. N. Hardy succeeds J. P. Hamlll as 

manag er • nt \Vya.nd otte and Tr ent on . These 
~1:,'i.ha~"f~s n~'~ :'r~n~~~~al~hangcd from rune-

A new swit chboard has been Installed at 
Milan. All the lin es have been repaired . 
The Afl/011 llld epe,,dent, In a recent Issue. 
i;uld: "ll'lrS- Ivy O"Nea l, who has been op
erato r In th e local office tor years. has, with 
the Inadequ a te equipment. rendered good 
sanl ce. Th e n ew equipment will enable her 
to deliver st ill bett er service.'" 

Ila 'GIibert ha., been reln s tatw as local 
ope rator at Ja cks on. a!ter being out or serv 
ice three month s. 

• • M.r:ck!:i n ~~r. as~~er~t:~re~ndhers re:~I~~ 
house In her new home on Hollis street. 

Emma .zenz, formerly local operator at 
f.:';k~tA~:~~"! fii 7:sJ:,i:,rr4,~dyl~~ : tho even-

AN ACCOUNTlNC, CONFERENCE AT DETROIT, IN MR. BOYCE'S OFF ICE. 
The conferees are Plant Superintendent C. L. Boyce and T. R. Keyes, spe cial a gent In 

the office of General Auditor B. S. Garvey, Chicago . On the right Is also seen C. E. Gardner, 
assistant plant superintendent. who came Into the office Just be!ore the photographer flashed 
his magnesia, and was not allowed to escape. Mr. Boyce was later asked why the picture 
was tak en , and he said: "Well. I don"t know . The photographer wao roaming around the 

g~~~~~~:::~~~ =~~emtoh~e°}~t~~-df';,~':,'po::.d ~~- n;~~:
11

lJrl~~etd g~~e~h: ~rt~~ewrt1r:g t!~ 
who Is who and what Is what In accounting, and from the expression on the ra ces ot Mr. 
Gardner and mysell It Is evident that his argument was very effective. How eve r. the ex
pression on Mr. Keyes' race Indicates that he has Just lost a set-back game and was much 
peeved over the situation."' Mr. Keyes, on the other hand, appears to think tile pi cture a 
great success and says that everybooy Is delighted to know how Mr. Boyce looked. It Is 
evidently a draw. 

Detroit Di at rict 
Walt er I . Mizne r. or Chicago. sec retary 

or the tlve Bell Telephone Companies or the 
Central Gr oup . sp ent his vacation In Detr oit. 
greatly to the pleasure or his te lephone ar.d 
oth er friends here. 

Georg e T . Jeffer s . or th e commercia l 
superlntendent"s office. bega n cultivating a 
mu s ta che. e tc .. a few day s before his vacn-
1lon. Int en din g to re turn with his ra ce hidd en 
hehl nd a mnss or that kind or luxuriant 
Collag e comm only re ferred to as spinach. In 
the m cnnttm o an other man tn the same de
partment calmly hega n s lmtl a r ope ratio ns
wit h such success that wh en Mr . Je t'Cers came 
bnc k he w:,s ~o dismayed a t his s tnndlng In 
the rnce that. with on e wllct • weep or th e 
sa fety rnz or . he laid his own lnbors In th e 
dust. 

Alf red Green . w ho hns bee n a collector for 

~~-~ t~~i~~s ~:::,\" cci~~e~~~~e r~~mgfs"~n~~~ 
tlon a t Nlai:n ra Falls. He was Interv iewed 
on his retu rn by a Det roit !?aper. and salt!: 
··t was married at Nia"""' H11ls Just thlrt)"
ntnc yea r s ago todav, and wh en t wa s down 
th ere 

O 

Inst week everyth in g looked Just about 
the sn me. It wn s the sa me old hote l nnd 
people were telllng th e sam e old jokes. In 
the TC!lllnurant wind ows I so w the sa me old 
sandwiches ." 

One or the s tenogr aphe r" In the comm cr 
<"la l supe rin te nd ent' s offi ce, ,vhose wlnd o,v 
race• the office or th e gas compa ny , Is co n
front ed dally w ith adve rti sement s of cook 
<!<W es a nd other <lomc•tl c deligh t._ Perha 11s 

Leah Benedict resigned her Position as lo
cal operator at Jackson July 17th. 

Ella HIiiard hu been tran s ferr ed from 
local to night toll operator at Ja ckson . 

Nora Ri cks , or Jack son, spe n t her va ca
tion In Detroit. 

Irene Lyon has resigned her Positi on a• 
Ja ckson toll operator . She will make Chl
ca,r o her futur e residence. 

Flor e nce !ITc Mlllan ha s bee n transferr ed 
from the Ja ckson exch a nge lo th e Otse go 

Hf~111a':,
8 

B[~dai~lr~':;.~a f trch:~grhip~!~ro 
Hotel, spe nt he r va ca tion In Kala maz oo. · 

The empl oyes or the traffic an d th e com
mercial department s at J ac kson have had 
two e njo yabl e picnics during the pas t few 
werks . 

Harvey Sanwnld has bee n promoted to 
th e positio n or ass ista nt wire chi ef at the 
Ja ckson exchan ge. takln1< the nosltlo n made 
vaca nt by the promotion of Harry Hawl ey 
to night wir e ch ief. 

Th eron Ha wes Is now sto ck man at the 
J ac kson e xchange. 

Th e J ac kson manag er. W, L . Stevens , 

Wn'~!n.a ;;rz .. e ~ioy~ ~\~. '"~ !tl ~~:\sa t afc"o~1
~ 

r,nnled by Mrs . Stevens. and their daughter . 
Ca rol yn. 

W ire Ch ief W . S. I .eac h . of Mt . Clemen•. 
hn11 b~en on a few days · fishing tri o. Gr ea t 
n•h •to rl es are expecte d by the boys on his 
ret urn . 

c ,•rll Bogan h as taken up his <lutles as 
cnb leman for th e Mt. Cle meM exc hang e 
:lr(l n . 

G r a n d Rapida D ist r ic t 
At Kalamazoo. Mich., on July 28th, th e 

local and toll ope rat ors held a very enjoy
able picnic a t Oakwood Pa rk. the ··Whit e 
City• · or Kalam a zoo . A pi cni c dinn er was 
enjoyed by all , artcr whi ch the various 
amusements were visited . It was dlscov
eroo that ther e w ere many fan cy roller 
skaters among th e girts. 

Nellie Curr o ll. long-distan ce operator. has 

~~'l.s d~~ngch':fr~~~~lx~u;Jp e~':.~sl~~e tg!
s t

su~~ 
mer resort tr a ffic a nd Instru cting n ew op
eratorS- Miss Minogue has been doing sim 
ilar work tor several weeks at Kalamazo o, 
wh ere the traffic Is excepllonally heavy and 
se veral new operators hav e bee n employed. 

Petosk ey . ·way up In Em met county, ·1s a 
summ er resort ot so great a popularity that 

g~!~-tratt~ln"c. m!J:8Je!
8 p~~~tl~~s h!~i

1
E;.e~~~ 

neglect ed. We were especially careful thi s 
year. Our seventeen operators assembled on 

l'nu:d~, /~:i>;k 
6':.;l0.!"el:i~1~;rvi:tri?lu~~te~~ 

~f~}t:,,~i:-tt~
1
~a~~g~f1. s,r.rvJ~ie~~I• D~~~ 

Ing August a.nd September the traffic over 
the swltchbOard Is almost double what It Is 
during th e oth er months ot tho year. Mr . 

~:l~ey~a~:1\t~~/UBft~:~ta;blc~
0 tr rre1 '. 

Waller, Grand Rapids district traffic chi ef . 
who planned the course. 

On July 16th operators of the long-dis 
tance department ot the Grand Rapids ex -

~!~¥s8 ~rd R~g~!10
Ja~i :a:~~~y ~~: : 

~!t1d!um:ir.aw~s:m:;i t~~ac~ii.;":i~~- Gr8~~ 
gtrfs tnfulged In all or the attra ctions n t 

~~~efl:,';t· ;,~~it df~~ir.p. 'fwgi''J~~ ~it!~ 
July 18th, thirty operators fr om th e Grand 
Rapids Main Exchange Journeyed out to Man 
hattan Beach. Reed"s Lake, where the bath
Ing ls fine and th e picnic grounds are Ideal . 
The 1 took advantage or everythlnf, In sight 

~t\\ed'. 'ta~r ;~~;na1lb~r~'i:J\hde nt''af; -::~ 
during the remainder or the evening took 

~o~~e ;:;tus l~:c~n o~dts'r.:!i~mern~1:t w1!~~ 
In char~e ot Sadie Nefi. toll chle operator, 

:i:'J~~ 1
u:'e g~~:~~~hae ;f";;f :~~!"~al~~~~ 

chief operator or the ~aln Ex chang e. 

ref:1~i'n !?t~t:r·Jl~~l~n b~~~h .;:i~~~~~= 
Com pany al Kalamazoo. died July 2d, from 
Internal Injuries. suffered In a wre ck 
on the Lake Shore Railroad on June 18th. 
Mr. Dunbar was on hi.a way from Kalama-
:,~ento a P,!_~l:Jcw!~al~o ~1JllA~ t::a_J _':;~lC~1/f:r~ 
passenger train. Tho Internal Injuries did 

Pi?\:~~~u':eie':S~
11

~~n~nfi~iv~ee1-:'~n ~~~ 
from that time. Mr . Dunbar has been an 
employe ot the Michigan Sta t e Telephone 
Company In Kalamazoo tor fourteen years . 

:~r~b;;:
8
whirlne~

8
i1.Ji

1
,k~d b6y !ll et~t,o";',) ;: 

He was born June H, 1877. He started to 
work as lineman In 1899 and worked until 
1906. At that time he was promotoo to 
combination repairman, doing cable work 
and repair work until 1908. In 1908 he was 
promoted to P. B. X . repa irman and held 
that position until his death . He leaves a 
wid ow and thr ee small ch ildr en. 

F. L. K eech succeeds E . A. Ja ckeway as 
mon ai:e r or the Mosely loll statio n, effective 
Augu s t 1st. 

"'TR EY WOULD ROW. ROW, ROW ." 
This 1s a pi cture or Mabel We ston. cashier 

In the office or the com mer c ial superintend· 
ent or th e Michigan State Tel ephone Com
pany, taken while she and her sister, Lillian . 
were spending th e ir vacation at Algona c 
Lake . Lillian Is the rowess ; l'>fal>el Is th e 
o ne who Is doing the thinking. No one d e
se rv es a va ca tion more than Ma bel Weston 
does. but we ca n·t spare h er tor more tb a n 
two we eks , tor her work Is of too mu ch 
Interest to us all In t his office-sh e mak e• 
up th e pay-roll! 



Marquette Diatrict 
The Kinross toll station was moved f rom 

the old Camp and Morris store to the store 
of t .he Kinross Mercantile Company, June 
16th. 

George Grabowsky succe eds F . W. Hunt 
as manager at Ingall ston toll station, as 
or July 1, 1913. 

Danver toll station. three miles west of 
Laketon, has been closed, as the Lake Su· 
perlon Iron and Chemical Company, the only 
user. ha,i discontinued operations In this 
dlstrlcL 

A . P. Farrell succeeded Clara A.nd erson 
as manager of the Har ,dwood toll station, 
August 1st. 

Saginaw Diatri ct 
B. C. Hubbard succeeds J. H. Owen as 

manager of th e Vestaburg toll station, ef
fecti ve Ju ly 1st. 

The Kawkawlin toll station. B>,y ·county, 
has been discontinu ed. Kawkawlin should 
now be llated In the tarltr book a• "Check 
Bay City." 

The toll sta ti on at Beaver Lake was dis
continued June 11th. Service cannot be 
furnished from any other point. 

E trectlve July 1st the management ot 
Fran kenmuth excha nge was transferred 
from Emma Boesnecker to C. C. Corey. 

Etrectlve July l8t, Helen Seltz, chief opera-

Wuro"'i ~Ychfe';Y;,p:'~to~~a~1~~edth~ Ji~ 
or Miss Dwyer, who resigned to be mar
ried. Miss Dwyer had tor tw elve years been 
In the employ of the Michigan State Tele
phone company at Port Huron. comi ng up 
through the rank s of operator to become 

~ier on~f '~!~~-lo~fl~ b~wher~~ 
8~~ m~T 

trus tworthy and e'Nfclent. Mias Ferry, assist 
ant chie f operator at Flint, was transferred 
to Bay City as chie f operator, and Miss 
Reddy, clerk at Flint, was transferred to 
the pasltlon of asJ1lstant chief operator. 

On August 5th, a traffic conference wa s 
held at Clare at which the toll operating 
methods, local operating methods and traffic 
matters In general were discussed. Those 
present were: Miss Bolan, chief operat or 
at Beaverton; Mias Hanel, chief operator 
at Mt. Pleasant: Miss Tibbles, ch ief operator 
at Clare; A. J. Peckham. district traffic 
chief at Saginaw; S. E. Francis. exchanl'e 

':{r~e~~r.a'f~~flm::ag!~~fndl~~d F. W. 

Special Ag ents W. I. Ward and E. N. 
Hardv have recently completed canvasses 
at Ca rsonville and St. Clair, At the former 
place twenty-eight contracts were secur ed 
and seventy at the latter. 

to11'f~JJr!
1
1~~rl~f 

1~~~:S J~~~:~ df~g'}t'/'y 
12th. 

E ffie McIntosh , opera tor at Croswell , spent 
a recent Sunday with Jessie Medl ey, operator 
at Port Huron. 

Helena Graff has resumed her pasltlon as 
toll operator at Port Huron after spending 
her vacation with friends In Saginaw. 

Adah Parke r has accepted a pasltlon ae 
toll operator at Por t H uron. 

Blanche Marks , toll ope rator at Po rt 
Huron, spent a recent week In Det roit on 
her vacation. 

Gertrude Outwa t er, toll operator at Port 
Huron. has been promoted to assistant ch ief 
opera tor. 

re:ff;~ Ef.f~~t ~~alai.rr:~f :~r~geeio 
Warren Webster of Attica, Mich.. August 
6th. 

Edward Nick erson, manager of the Lum 
Exchange, resigned on July 18, William 
Dixon was appointed manager. 

Lois Begle, cashier of the Lapeer Ex
chanite, resigned August . 7th to re sume 
teaching echool. Helen Hull has accepted 
the pasltlon of cashier or the Lapeer Ex
change, caused by t he resignation of Miss 
Begle. 

a J~i1ias
18f o!1e oWeee~, EJ,~ha~ : t~
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Telegraph Company, with H. A. Backus or 

~~e b:ft~e~ll,
0c':i~ ;if~~i° I~ f?t\~~. 'ri;'.:"lri~~ 

mer Western Union manager. as operator 
and bookkeeper. 

Roadway Company Notea 
A contract hu bee n signed with th e W al

ters Roadway Company to connect wit h the 
We st Branch exchange , as of July 1st , with 
t" •elve subsc ribers. 

BELL ·TELEPHONl:·NEWS 

Illinois Division 

A. J, Paraona, Corr .. pondent, 
Sprinsfield 

Appreciation from Canton 
Mr . n. E. J ackson, Manage r , 

Central Union Telephone Co., 
Canton, lit. 

Dear Sir: 
I desi re to expr ess to you ou r apprccla-

[l,0en t~~ph~~~ /;,"\';,e;i.~R;~t:f,:~ .. l~t lr~!ag~~ 
ton Chautauqua Grounds during th e recent 
Assemb ly. Thi s "Rest Tent," whi ch was 
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ce lved In a Call from a twenty-five foot guy 
stub. 

Two new sections of No. 8 swit chboard are 
being Installed at Cent ralia . Work Is being 
performed by the Western Electric Company. 

Carl O. Seyll er, district traffic chief, and 
Eva Mae Vauinn, daughter or Mr, and Mrs. 

f~~~ar~t ~~uttenhg~ec~~tr~~
1
\rld:~e :~r~~ 

Mrs. Seytter spent th e month of J une at dif 
fere nt points In Indiana. 

co;;:'ta/
0

r,:sie~::~ 1eT~eri~
0~:w &exf i!w:i:.~ 

~a lem. fll., and all subscribers' stations will 
b<l placed In service September 1st. The 
Central Union Company will establish toll 
connecUons. 

Paul Ramer , form er plant chief nt Cn lro, 
has been transferr ed to Beardsto wn . R. L. 

BELL PLANT AND WESTERN ELECTRIC MEN AT KALAMAZOO, M1CH. 
The above picture •hows part or the Michigan State. Telephone Company repair and 

constructio n department men at Kalamazoo, together with the Western Electri c and equip
ment men, who are Installing the new switchboa rd and te st panels at th& Kalamuoo ex
chan ge. '!'he Western Electric Company Is Installing three new sections or local switchboard 
and raising the top of the present swi tchboard, In order to take care of additional mu ltipl e 
lines. Two local a nd one toll test panels are being Installed to handle local and toll repairs . 

Reading from left to right, llrst row: BIii Taylor, Da vid Reed, George Ruthmuller, Joe 
Barrett, w: H . Pearl, Jim Moon, Bert Ma cGregor{ Frank Jones and Glen Lee. Se cond row : 
Fred Kline. George Cole, "Dod" Hayes, H. E. ~ artln J, E. Dy kstr a, Roy Conway, Frank 
Dykstra, George Wilson and A . Bresley. Third row: f.-loyd Joy, Harley Fer,ruson and Scott 
Jf0~1n,:0 /our,\~{°B~~w~~~~~l;,s~d::~~ ~l" .lc:~;;~fi . Duke, W . Pease and Lynn L. Lukin s . 

provid ed by our ba nk Cor the conve ni ence of 
the general public, and especially out-ot
tow n visitors. was ce rt ain ly appreciated by 
a large numb er or visitor•. and we heard 
many expressions of gratitude over the con
veniences and tncllltles atrorded t herein ; 
among the ch ief or these was the telepho ne 
you tnsta lied , so you have earned the deep 
gratit ude or both the public and ourselves. 

With ma ny thanks In beha lf o r the public 
and the management of this bank. I beg to 
re main, yours very truly. 

(Signed) E. A, HEALt>, 
Vice pr es ident . 

Centralia Diatrict 
Foreman E. J. White, w ho Is handltng a 

number or toll line and exchang e estimates 
In the Centralia District. has Just compl eted 
re-building toll pale lines betwee n Centralia 
and Sandova l Junction. and Sandoval Junc
tion and Tr ento n. Th e toll pole ltne be
tw een Ce ntralia and Salem has also been 
reb ulll and a new circu it strung between 
these two polnls . A new No. 9 Iron circuit 
also has been strung between Salem and 
Kinmundy, giving th e Central Union Com
pany Its first direct connection with the 
latt er point, 

Charles Appleimte. a lin eman . who was In 
th e serv ice or the Central Union Company 
at Cairo tor mor e than flve years. died on 
July 14th from the effects of Injuri es re• 

Dic k erson, form erly wagon foreman at Cen
tralia, succeeds Mr. Ramer at Cairo. 

anfnar'ta c~f;g~-h~~·r::::~y .:::ae s:~\:'i~ r al~·~:; 
commercial department. 

Cora Meyer, clerk to the manager at Cen
tralia. resigned her position J uly 1st nnd 
was succeeae d by Irene Lambrecht, former 
toll clerk. 

The district and local comme rcial offices at 
Oentralla moved Into thelr new quarters at 
215 East Broadway. July 1st. The district 
plant and traffic departments now occup>-

~:rc~~r':I:~!rf~~tl~ fi;Ufi~n~~e t:i11~~: 
The Class 10-A W estern Union Office wa " 

opened at Centralia on July 1st . The past -

U.~rie;,r f~~ :1/f;rf ~~r .J:st~\;,ed u~ron Rco~: 
merclal office at Deca tur . 

L. N. Harris, former ly chief clerk lo lh<" 
dlstrlcl commercial office nt Ce ntralia. and 
later chief cler k to th e distri ct plant chief 
nt Alton. "'a• t ransferred to Centralia on 
July l st to tnk e th e position of comme rcial 
ag ent. 

Champaien Diatrict 
F . 111. Stdenstrlcker has taken the positi on 

of clerk to Pinnt Chie r Hart. succeed ing Ceclt 
A. Howell, re•lgned . · 

!lltss M. Capps. traffi c chi ef. ntt end ed a 
traffi c chleta· mee tlnl' nt PeorlR . July 25, 

Elsi e Knox. ch ief clerk to th e manager. Is 
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•erlously Ill In the Burnham Hospital with 

t>·~h~~o~~e ror th e Central Union Telephon e 
Company gnve a picnic at Homer Park on 
the eve ning of July 10th. An elegant supper 
was served and th en everybody enJoy eJ 
th emselves to a lnt e hour In dan cing, swln.:
ing and boat riding . Everybody bad sud, 
n deltghtCu l time thnt It ls planned to giv e 
one or these picnics eve ry month during the 
s ummer. 

Contracts have been secured rrom the 1111· 
nois Tra c tion System for a No . .f private. 
bra nch e xchange of three trunks and tw enty 
thr ee s tations for the compa uy ln It.a new 
office building. 

Decatur Diatri ct 
LIiiian Roberts, formerly toll operator at 

Decatur. has returned to her home In Iowa. 
Mr. and i\trs . Charles B. Warn er , wir e 

a nd traffic chiefs. resl'ectlv ely, at Decatur. 
ure spending a month s vacation at Detro it 
u nd Niagara Falls. 

m::i~rr.r~.:r~nen te~~rar~~~~d:d u,~:m ~ 
week's vacation at Kankak ee and Chicago. 

Ella l\lcMlllln. pay-station attendant, spent 
her vacation In Champaign, Ill. 

Nellie Frederick. · toll supervisor, has re
t urned rrom a week's vacation spent In Chi· 

c"ft°ose Willis has resumed her duties as toll 
operator alter spending a week's vacation 
In Muncie. Ind. 

l\farl e Burchard, local superv isor at De
c-atur, was transferred to the position or 
night ch ief operator August lat. su cceedi ng 
Burda Murphy, resigned. 

Galeaburg Diatrict 
Eva Strick.land and lrene Martin. loca l 

operators at Galesburg, ha ve re lurned after 
a two weeks· vacation. 

Ruth Gilbert, toll operator at Galesburg. 
s pent her vacation In ~ock Island. 

Maida Olson, supervisor, enjoyed her va ca
tion lo Kewanee. · 

C. J. Ranney, commercial ngent, has been 
a bsent on account or sickness. 

J. H. Dunn has tak e n a position as com
mercial agent at <,al e• burg. 

Dl•trlct Plant Chief Conaty has received 
a new switchboard and omc-e furniture tor 
the Bushnell exchange nnd Is busy getting 
the board placed In servloo. 

"Dic k," the handsome black horse that ha s 
worked on the drop wagon at the Galesburg 

ft;~a?.feth~~:1'1ife ~~: nf;~~ a~d~n~f~C:-:· ho~~~ 
kicked him, breaking his leg. It was nece s
sary to kill him . All th e emp loyes reg·rei 
the accident. as "Di ck" was a ravorlt e among 
Lhem. 

W. C. Shields. repairman at Galesburg. 
has been transferred to Ke kan ee , toking th e 
position or wire chief. 

On Saturday, July 26th. a traffic meellni, 
was held In Ga lesb urg. chief operators fr om 
Galesburg, Kewanee, Galva. Toulon. Macomb . 
Bushnell, Monmouth and Oquawka being 
present. T. M. Bradford . traffic supervisor. 
or Chicago, had charge or the meeting . Th e 
new tarflr schedule was one of the main 
subj ects under dll!Cusslon. 

Kankakee Diatrict 
The new Joint commercial and We.,t ern 

Union officf\ at Pontia c was occupied August 
16th, the commercial dep a rtment moving In 
first . The Joc,itlon Is Orst-class and the 
office haa been equipped with the latest In 
modern office furniture and llxturea. Man
n.ger Ba er cannot half express hts appr ec la· 
lion ot his new surroundings. 

es ;~iT1s~~ll~t" ttntf!~"\.~/~ erL."'8~ f~C:1~~~ 
In cha rge. Mr . England Is succeeded as 
wir e chi ef by Insp ector Jos eph Chamberlain. 

The Commercial Campaign In Kankak ee 
Ii! very ertecllve . During July. 160 contra cts 

:"ue;:cr1t~';!edw::d maact"t 8,1~~ 0
Ja~

1
tne~~i,~;:~ 

ment 1s kept on the jump , so numerous are 
the ln~tallallon orders. 

ger r~',: t;:bf>a!rJm;~td,:ive;,~~~~cr.i~r:; 
Company, and more recently a comm ercia l 
a ;ient In Kankak ee, has accepted the position 
or clerk to Di s trict Plant Chief Willi am 
Gee ki er Jr .. s uccee ding Clarence Vaughn 
June 16th. lllr. Vaughn Is now IOc:lted nt 
hl.s home . Ce ntrali a, Ill .. wh ere he has a 
position w ith Dis trict Plant Chief Walla ce. 

An estimate on rnrm er .. llne con s tru ction 
un de r Foreman RRdclltTe wa s begu n on 
Auiru • t 5th nt Grant Pa rk . and wlll be com 
pleted ab out November 1st . 

La Salle Diat.rict 
Operators and office employe s or LaSalle 

gave a moonlight excursion on the new 
Steamer Verne 8100/n, 1.' uesday, August 5th. 
About 1,400 persons attended. The boat lert 
a t 8 p. m., returning at 11. Everr person 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
as he entered the boat was presented with a 

~~ve;i~~en bl~ ~i~ursl~,;1ngrrh1tt~II~~ ~".,~~ 
sl n<'e being In LaSalle. this lime turned the 
e ntire matt er and management o,·er to the 
i;lr ls . Th ev did exceedingly well. Nothing 
to mar the occasion occurred during the 
c ntlr c trip . 

Pari• Diatrict 
Lu cille Gre en, loca I opera tor, resigned her 

position at Paris and has accepted a similar 
1>0sltlon at Decatur. Ella Thomas su cC'CCdS 
Miss Green. 

J enni e Henson, ot Paris. spent her va cation 
In th e country. 

Maude Hearn . e hl er opera tor, att ended th e 
traffi c me eti ng at Ce ntrnlla . 

Peoria Di.atrict 

an~~ii1 °rx~::,r;:., a~n 1~t~~a1ltt~'e +~~re:~~~~ 
slon was given on the Steamer $idne11, whi ch 
Is one or the best equipped excursi on boats 
on the Illinois River. Two trips were made. 
one In th e aft ernoon and one In th e evening. 
In order to atrord all employ es the oppar 
tunlt>· ot attending. On the evening trip, 
the boat left promptly at 8 :15 and returned 

Quincy Diatrict 
Quincy exchang e secured during the last 

month contra cts tor thirteen prl vn te branch 
exctwng-es In t h~ follo wing Pf~~~·k~. Sllltlons . 
Wood Hotel ..... . . . . .. ....... 2 31 
Park Ho tel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 J l 
~~ :~~e H~~it~ .:: : ::: ::: :. ~ 31 
Dick Bros . Br ewing Co.. . . . . . . t 8 
Rurt Bros. Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6 
Otis Elevator Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 
Ele c tric Wh eel Wor ks . ........ 2 11 
Comstoe k Castle Stove Co.. . . . . I 6 
Aldo Sommers ... ..... , · · · · · · · 2 0'!

6
1 

Koe nig & Luhrs Wag on Co.. . . 1 
Quincy Show Case Co. . . . . . . . . 2 8 

The c-onsolldnllon or t he Ce ntral Union 
and Quin cy Home T elep hone Companies took 
ertec t August 23rd. Th e cu t -ove r has been 
a very co mpll c-ated and difficult Job on ac
count or th e pl11nt being practi ca lly r ebuilt. 
both out si de and In. and 2.800 su bs cri bers 
<·hnngC<I !rom tour and eig ht-party line• to 
tw o- party lines. which ~-aused a great 

~~~~le. or T~:a :-V':.'.'tt'.:'.Sco~~f~g~~g d~;,n~ut~; 
last month was very unfavorable, being •o 
extremely hot that It has been a hard task 
on everyone connected with the w or k. E . F. 

TELEPHONE WINDOW DISPLAY IN THE STORE OF BATTLES 
AND COl.lPANY, ROCK ISLAND, ILL . 

at 11 :30. It was an Ideal night for the 
excursion and the beautiful acenery ot th e 
llllnols was Indeed picturesque on this moon 
light night. Over 1,600 tickets w ere sold 
and ther e were J.46 0 people on board on the 
evening trip. Dancing was the amusem011t 
and e, •ery one had an enjoyable time . i,;m. 

r.loyes were present from $prlngfteld, Bloom
ngton and near•bY towns. Th e operators 

c lea red f326, part ot w hich was used In 
e ntertain ng all ot the emp loyee with a 

~.~,1i~~e~n su1~r Nu~:~~;s Jth'."'· s~~r8 !Mg:~; 

si~r1ifer;:1J:~r1 n.tlW.u\~t .~;.e o{
0
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Railway Company, conveying the emp loyee 
to the c ity limit s. where th ey were met by 

~!~m':aci'\,.~rtn 1:~~ ~~::J1n to e~~e a:U~~~ 
ance and District Plant Chief 1ff: E . Keltner 
ca rried otf the prize tor the larg es t appetite. 

Mami e Kerker. has resigned as clerk In 
the commercia l department nt Peoria to toke 

~ h~
0
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Roscoe Walls . collector at Peo ri a, has been 
g rant ed a lea, •e or absence o r about two 
months to go west ror th e be neftt or his 
hea lth . 

The work or Installing a new n, ·e-sec tlon 
I'! board a.nd ln!ormatlon des k has been 
•ta rt ed at Peo ria. Th e wor k ts being don" 

by F.W:a:r~t es~ef~ec,:~~c ~f~~11
'lling, or th e 

tr a ffic depa rtm e.nt. P eo ria. resigned J uly lst. 
to he ma rrled . 

Tho r<'COmmendatlon ha s been gpproved 
ror an addition of one loca l operstor at Lew
is town. ertectlve Au,11:11st 1st. The position 
wlll be 611ed by Ca rri e Tults. 

Central Union pmr,loy es at Bloomingto n 
~~~ n~I ~~''a"1;n a~nj~~.~~fe ft,;;~. on July 16th, 

Mlse Kee nnn. trn fflc chief at Bloomington, 
lta~ retur ned f'rom her vacotlon . 

Rockford Diatrict 

nt ~~.n~lc 1t~~~:nh:~yar
8

M'oc~l~~~~r Te~: 
s':."J~~~.ve:oc-;;:r~. p~~~.1b, 

1
f!~ar:.r~e,o:~: 

Galena and Rockford. The business meet
ing . held In the operators· r est room. was 

~~:·~v~sor~v:r c~rcaro. ~ho ~~a:,~~~~ t~~ 
tall the new toll rate book and the new rorm 
nr toll ticket which have been adopted. 
Arter th e business meeting a so c ial sess ion 
was held , The visit ors were tak en through 
the exchang e and were very mu ch lmf)reaeed 
by the ext ensiveness of the work be ing done 

Pearl Aplta . dir ec tory -clerk at Rockfor d , 
enjoyed h er vacation In the so uth . 

!'even or Rockford's toll operators enter
tained at a picnic suppP r In honor ot the 



Misses MIiier and Stansbu ry, opua tors fr om 
Ga lesb ur g , wh o ha, ·e recently been wor king 
In Roc kford. 

Mess rs. lli . McMnr ren, swll chboardman , 1-1. 
Upt on, tolltestm a n . Ted Winters, co nst ruc
tion roreman . ,rn<I w. E , Kelly , line foreman , 
all of th e Rockford force. ha, ·e been spending 
th e summer months In ca mp on Rock Rl\'er. 
The pictur e ta ken at th ei r camp look s as If 
th

8'n "J~~ !g[gy~n';,,!~
1
~dm~~~~!'was he ld at 

th e H ote l Nelso n, Rock ford . Thos e In con
feren te were H. B. Lewis, plant superinte nd· 
ent. Mr . Rouston of th e plan t superintend• 
enn, office . Ch icago, and th e rollowlng dis· 

:r~;': ~~nJ. ~~~ :t ~n.1L.~,~ ~ J!
1
~~~ e& n!~r 

Galesb ur g; T. E . Keltn er, Pe o,l a ; C. W. 
Blu hn , Springfield: S. P. Gable. Ueca tur; E. 
~ak'"::~t. rf ha;paifa'1ia: 11 ·~~1g.w: ie r W ~at 
Parri s h. Paris: J . C. Mil le r . . Ja<·k rnnvl lle: .\. 

BELL·TELEPHONI:·NEWS 
Goods Compa ny , three trunks, fifteen sta
tions. 

Murth a Wanke and Bess ie Schae l. locn l 
opera tors at Rock Island. ente rt ai ned th e ir 
fe llow-w orkers with a chicken dinn er at the ir 
~ump on C,1mpbell's Island. Afler illnrwr 
da ncing wos enjoyed. 

On Mondny, Jul y 28th, the Moline opor:.
tors ga , e thei r annua l boat excursion on th e 
Steame r Sld11c11. Danci ng was the prin cipa l 
fea ture oC the evening. F rom the proceeJs 
the oslera.tors wlll rent a summe r cottage nt 
Campbe ll 's 181and and wlll maintain a camp 
there tor two wee ks. 

Th e comm ercial and tra ffic office rorc ~s 
of Roc k I sland enjoyed each oth er's company 
nt a p1cnlc a t Watch Tower Gardens on 
'l'u esdny, Ju ly 29th . 

nn~IC~~.~ ~C .ii~~gtve;i~ nn'fc '~i'"Lo 0Jg nJfekw 
1
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Wedn esday a ft e rn oon. Prizes ror fa n cy 

Indiana Division 

D. H. Whitham , Correspondent 
lndi.n apq!i, 

Mana rers' Meetin r 
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,\ n,anagers' me e ting was held at t he Main 
B uild ing, Indianapolis. on .July 29th a nd 
30th . Th e manag e rs lncl uu ed In thi s mee t
Ing were tho se In char ge or th e "n on-fun c
tiona l" e xchanges. The pu r pose wa s to Im · 
press upon the se manag ers their respo nsl-

• blll t les under all thr ee runcllons and dis 
cuss and answer question s concerni ng th e 
res ults that ha d been accomp lished since n 
sl m11nr mee ting held In Mar c h. At this 
meeti ng . he ld In th e spring, the general 
quest ions ot how to lmpro, ·e net revenue~ 

MANAGERS OF INDIANA "NON-FUNCTIONAL" EXCHANGES IN CONFEREN'CE IN IND IANAPOLIS . 
1, D. Finica l, Manai,: er at Vin cennes; 2, J . P . Hays. Dis tri ct Truffl e Ch ief, Northern District; 3. S. E. Van Flelt , Manage r at Auburn ; 

i, C. R. Bebee, Manager at Peru; 6, E. L. Hamlln, Distri c t Plant Chief , Southern Dist r ic t ; 6, C. L. Sawye r , Dist ri ct Tr a ffic Chief, So uth el'n 
vl s trl ct; 7, B . D. Wllber. Englnee .r; 10, G. W . Dyke, Man ager a t W ashln~ton; ll, A. 8. Port er. Manag er at Elwood; 12, Paul Higman. Man -

Tf.e';.~b~t~rila~~g! · .?t· o~!~r:: ,!t tt 0
tgi~:.tr2.~'.vtr~n

1
~e~· a~ · c~:;f.;r~!~r.t:t~t 1_h~bys~l!~.1~1;~~!::~ti~:~nt
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0 t~ ~~: 
stead, Distri c t Plant Chier, Northern District; ~ A . R. Otis, Manager at K enda llvl11e; 23, N. H. Hutton, Manag er at Ric hm ond; 24, W. R. 

wr~~ • l1'W~y~~~ efl~~ d~~~ :e; l~t:f;d~nt(;f,'o;: W ~'s~f::n:~. ~om~ir~fa'.t 
2

~u ;.; r~te~3:~:i:t, 2 ~ lstt cl. C~i;:'n~i~~c~~IM~~~:!~r atN~:~ ·'&~1:~ rl~r 
Frank Wampl er, Di stri ct Commercial Manager, Southern District. 

CAMP NEAR ROCKFO RD. ILL. 

!: ~~nfi°.ickti~. oi: oc[ro,;,' ,owers . Quincy , and 
Mary Burk e. co llector at Rockrord, spent 

he r vacation In cam p a t Th e Del ls of Wi s
consi n. 

Rock Is land Di strict 
The Rock Ieland com mercia l depnrtment 

~r°a"ctf~sr"1 oifo"!';.~te J;ro':.~~ 1 efi"o~!~gen, ~~r; 
•tatlo ns; Rock I sla nd House . seven ty-ft" e 
statio ns: Harlz & Bah nsen's Wh olesa le Dry 

da ncing were won by Ruth York and ~' lor-
ence Lund . , 

The marriage or Esthe r P eters on, seni or 
supervisor a t R ock Isla nd. to WIii And er
son. took pla ce In August. Mr . and M1-s. 
And erso n will res ide In Birmingham. Ala .• 
where Mr . Ander so n " ' Ill be manage r of the 
V~lle Moto r Company's branch hous e. 

LIiiie Smith, district Instructor. of Peoria. 
who assisted th e Rock Isl a nd distri ct ror 
two wee ks, has retur ned to her home In 
Peo ri a. llf1M Smith made many Crl en<ls 
during her sho rt stay. 

Sprinrfield Di.strict 
· 1.1111e Hall, chtet toll ope rat or , spen t a 

week at Akr on, Ohio. and went fr om there 
to P itt sb urgh, Pa., to a ttend a fam ily re
union. 

Ella Boyle. ni gh t toll opera tor, spent her 
vacation In Ch icago. 

Ruth Saker. loca l supe r visor. spen t her 
vaca tion In Peoria. 

J e nnie Pella tt, matron. spe nt her vacati on 
In · Ch ica go. 

Ai;:nes Kee fe. loca l supe rviso r , spent her 
rnratlon In Chicago. 

T he comm erclu l depa rt ment a t Springfi e ld 
del lvered a new dirc r tory co th e suhscriberfl 
on Ju ly 31st. The de11"ery was a cco rnpllshed 
In one da) '. On pages IG and i; o f this Issue 
Is print ed a pi ctur e taken on th e morning of 
the de liv ery showing the ou tfit wh ich did th e 
work . "' 

:rr~ a~erl xpl~~~~l'oth
1ro l\:':•mi;:~- . r~
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syste m or a cco unting and the natur e of re· 
port• by whi ch th e ir " 'Ork would be Judged. 

~~n
11

~: r~~e::,ta~~::~gw!/f~aur;:~vTn d:.~cJ'"~ 
partl cutarly lively Int eres t In th e ftnan clat 
s tate men ts and th e fac ts that th ey dev el
oped was shown. 

Th e wea th er being very warm. certRln 80· 
cln\ fea tur es acco mpa nied the busi ness for 
wh ch this m eeting was called. On the ftt st 
day th e bu stn e•s sess ion tas ted on ly until 
noon. In t he afternoon th e ma nai:-ers wer e 
en tert ained with an automobile rid e and a t 
a bnll game . In th e eve ning th ey wer e al l 
ta ken Into the country for a chicke n dinn er . 

On the second day It was In tended th at t he 
ses s ion should only last unlll noon. but the 
managers evtdenc:ed such a liv ely lnte re~t 
In th e dis c ussions th at at t heir req ue s t the 
me eting wa ~ e xte nded lhrouJ:hout lh e attPr 
noon. It tlnally ndJournecl about 5 o'cloc k. 
Th is mee ting prov ed to be the mos t success
fu l one that has b<>en held In th is State t or 
a Jong time. L . N. Whitn ey. gene ral mnn
OJ!'Cr . wa s present nnd gave to th e m ana
ge r s a cordia l greetlni,: and a very ln le rcs t
lng talk on the i,:enerat status or the al'Cnlrs 
01 th e company In this State . as well a• lenll 
lnit In th e i:-enera l discussion•. l)lscusslons 
con cerning topics close ly a111td wit h th~ <'ltr
rerent depnrtments w ere led by J . W. Stick
ney, comme rcia l supe r lnt enl!ent W . R. Hi rst. 
plnnt su pe r inte ndent. and J . Lloyd Wayn e. 
tra ffic supe r intendent. 
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Oivia ion Officea . 
The excha ng e rates or all Indi a na ex

cha nges were nled with the Indiana Publlc 
Servi ce Comm ission on July 31st. In compll 
ance with the public utility lnw. nnd cop ies 
are being prepared tor th e use ot man age rs 
a nd will be sent out o..s soon ns the work can 
be done. 

L. J . Mclllasters hna been ncllng as tem -

~i~;Y orP,1an8tu~~
1
::,~~~~~e~t~frs~~e ~1~: 

~lc Mnste rs readily waked up to the tact thnt 
the plant superintendent has to ••go some ... 
Unit cosl.ff. maintenance. compariso ns. ne\\• 
~onst ru ctlo n work. keeping up lnetnllatl ons 
a nd cent ralized accounting are some or the 

••tt"'W.ng~·~n~~~l d~els'i~~h ! 1
:h~~~ 1~

0
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his Innings now. The traveling auditor 
s topped in to chec k him up. and found his 
desk covered with surgical tubes and medical 
dictio nari es. making It look !Ike some so rt 
or a laboratory. When asked what they 
wer e tor lllr. .Henry replled th a t he wa s 

f~!0 iin:~fdfu~r 
8
wi~~m~~te;;. ~h·l~~nfie~i 

to the general manager. division cashier. 

~t::.i:~~T~e 
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~~. 5:i~!.ta~y h~~ W~,ec~'!'~;te~o 
be devot ed to the committee. 

G. C. Brooks lcrt on August 15th for his 
\'a catlo n and drove through to New York in 
his automoblle. 

July. 1913, has been the hottest month In 
many years In Tndlana. With all of this 
extr emely hot weather. the se rvi ce In general 
hne been goocl, and the operators through out 
the state nre to be comme nded (or the work 

·1hF"trehc~t!e d~tu
8
gt~.~der.l•uf{e d~'!\'i.':.
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~a·~~g~;!te~t ~i:,i~0~~
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a nd traffic departments. They should tPte .. ~
rore reel equn l respOnsiblll t y to all deport• 
ments. 

W . T . ( Pop) Allen ha s retu rn ed from n 
tw o "-'eeks" vaca.tion spent In the- woods or 
southeas tern l ndiana. 

ni:~a,.nc~t~':.~rt'ng~r etak'~ · n!r \!J~!ty. 
81',;r 

which le at the corn er or Indiana . Ohio and 
Michiga n. ll was said that he chose this 
location 1.n ord er to be able to dodge In thr ee 
directio ns to avoid getting Into che details 
M centraliz ed plant accounting. 

ne;
0
1~'r't~~f/r.

1 
hl~up:~~n~:1due;~s / sn~\ o ~~~~d 

1
a vncatlon at l..ltchftetd. Conn . Thi!ii is Mr . 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
Slickney 's nrst vacation In four years. and 
It Is \\•hlspered that he wanted to gel as 
rar away as PoSIJlbte rrom centrallzed ac 
counting worrlea . 

,\~S iSTANT llATR O:-- AND STUDEmTS 
AT IN OIANAPOWS. 

Th ese are the young ladles who "'waited 
tabl e'" a t the managers ' conference, July 
~9th and 30th. The proceeds or the man
rige rs· lun c heons went to the , .. Sympathy 
$at urdny" funds for the Summer llltsslon. 

Centra.l Diatrict 
Ope rat ors or the Prospect office. Jndlan-

f.f:11}uf:'2':.~ ;~i!?.i."%~ 1:ei~~!~~y on~; 
:Summer MiS8ion . Rerreshmenta were sold 

a ni:m~ er\.V~~/lJ;1~
1
ect:;:nl~ f 1t: 8j~g!i,,,ct 

i'l:~.°"Rr,:w. ~~'£rned from a house party at 

vlt~tr~l~r~l~~l/~~e'ti!
0
~g~e~

1
'J{i~~~r1.~t 

given In honor of Elsie Wright. wh ose mar
riage co MIiton Tyner will occur In Sep
tl!mber. 

Clara Judkins, or the Irvln1rton office, spent 
c he last wee k ot Augu~l w11.h relativ es In 
~ladlson. Ind. 

On July 24th the operators or the Belmon, 
office were entertained by Misses Julla and 
l•"torencc Bogren at their home. The even 
Ing WM spen t In dancing. 

optr.:t'o~~tcl~ P1~i~~r "'tf l¼.~~~rybl ~~nfoe~'."f,~! 
occasion being her birthday anniversary. 

to:.!.ar[pe~~r~t~• ~~~tgt :r A~:!.~fn~l o~~; 
Gene,·a tor the benelll or her beallh . 

Leona Noble. operacor at Woodruff . spent 
her vaca,lon Ill Benton Harbor, Mich . 

Ne lllo llarber. assistant chief o~racor o r 
th e Woodruff office, bas ret urn ed from n 
visi t with friends in Chicago. 

Bernice Pucnnm . . accompanied by her sis-
~,~~ltl~t .l~f:ti":rmt lWO w eeks in Detroit, 

Paufine Stan ley. North operator . hns re
turned from a visit with fri ends In Louis
ville. Ky. 

Mabel Raymond, North operator. h~s re
turned from a month's leave or absent e. 
spen t In Cloverdale. Ind. 

Cathe rin e Adamson , North operator. spen c 
a week with friends In Chicago. 

Octav ia Stephens, of the dis t ri c t traffic 
chlers office. spent the last tw o weeks of 
the month o( August at her old hom e in 
Tennessee. 

On the even ing or July 31st. the operotors 
of the toll room and other friends gave R 
shower In ho nor or Mrs. Lola Starry Bar
nett, whose marriage occurred in June. Mt' s, 
Barnell WIIS the recipient or II number of 
beautlfUI and useful girts . 

Floren ce Ev erson, one or th e supe rvis or• 
or the Main office. resigned August 1s t to 
be married to Max Porker on Saturday , 
August 9th. A party was given in her honor 
by a number or the emptoyes In the Main 
office on Tu esda y, August 12th . A cut glass 
water set was pr ese nted lo her. 

Etsle Buser. o~ rat or or the Main offi<-e. 
ts to be married to Frank Reinhart. A 
shower wns given In her honor Tu esda y. 

A".ft:tt /,:~In~, !f~~~~tfi~mB~r':,;~al~a~fflf ;. 
stalled n privat e branch ex change or one 
trunk and five stations. · 

For Better Service 
Tie With "Bierce" 

Anchors 

TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

They can't creep. even if 
you wanted them to. The 
i n v er t e J wedge-and 
crushed stone prevent it. 

l\ o guess work- in fact 
scarcely any work at all. 

1\o expanding. twisting 
or screwing-a ll done in 
full view. 

It · s a one man--onc piece 
article. 

The Bell System 
Uses It 

M anufactu.r.d by 

SPECIALTY DEVICE CO. 
112 W. 3rd St., CINCINNATI 

For S ale by 

WESTERN ELECTRIC CO. 
AND OTHERS 

We Guarantee 
Greatest Efficiency 
Longest Life 
Most Satisfactory Service 
Lowest Cost of Up-keep 

In the Use of our wire. 

Write for FREE SAMPLE 
Make Test and Comparison 

Approved by Leading lnstitu• 
tions of Technolog y and Tele
phonic Science. Handl ed by 
most representati ve Jobber s 
and Supply Houses. 

Indiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Muncie, Indiana 
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Order today and see 
the lines of this Circular 
Skfrt Apron. Practi cal ly 
demonst ra ted in Chicago 
offices. Wesrern Electric 

This Apron is mad e of 
high quality black sateen 
-covers · over all. 

All waist sizes, 20 to 
30 inches. 

No. 1317 TYPE TELEPHONE SETS 

are without an equal. 

Our Circular Skirt 
Apron is a delight to 
th e wearer. Something 
absolu tely new. 

Talking and signaling apparatus is the 
·~ame as that used in the telephones 
operated over your lines. 

Sold at a demonstrat 
ing price of 7 5 cents 

each .. By parcel post prepaid to all parts of Chicago 
and of the Unit ed Sta tes and Canada. 

As anoth er indu cement we mak e a combinatio n 
offer of 12 Carm en Hair Nets of any color, also one 
Circular Skirt Apron, for $1. Mail your order today . 

You, l'vlr. Manag er, can better service 
conditions in your territory by persuad
ing your friends in othe r companies to use 
these efficient tel ephon es exclusively . 

They always talk well r 

Chas. Schiff Specialty Co. 
423-425 W. 63rd St., CHICAGO 

Westen, Electric Compa11y 

OU TING PARTY GIVEN R Y PRES IDENT HU1' C HIN S0N. OF' MERCHANT S' )I UT UAl , 
TELEPHONE COM PAN)' , lllCHIGAN C ITY, IN D . 

1, W . B. H u tchins on. presid e nt; 2, N. A. Sewar d. manag e r ; 3. Mnrp:aret Sehnet z. clerk: 
4, Bertha Lay. toll clerk: 5. E lizab et h Selmet z. collec tor ; 6, F.tlen Lind quis t, nig ht c h let 
operat or: 7. ·Mab e l Hampt on, toll ope rato r: S. Eu lalia McCarthl ' , loca l ope rator; 9. Blan ch 
Smith, loca l opera tor: 10. Ednn Sorge . loca l ope rat or : 11. Leila h Ta sker . local opera tor : 12, 
Flore nce Dlzord. local 01>era tor: 13. Susan Nolan. loca l ope rator: H. Madelyne Lu ch tman. 
loca I npera 1 or. 

Distr ict Trame Chief Hnys was dis cover ed 
the ot he r day tn the l\foln bulldlng hall way 

::i~ui;::,~uJ:rfuF-~ib;,~rJ .. t~~d b~~~!~vtr~~i f~ 
convince a circle of fellow employes th at It 

:~chn~~/ih:"J!,'f,_ 
0
Mr~ J~:s ~~; :eine~~e~~~ 

Ing hie vacation at Tippecan oe Lak e at his 
favorit e spo rt , but the b roken rod Is all he 

has to sho w tor It . H e 91\ys the rrs t Is In 
th e ll\'C box. 

Arr angeme nt s have been made by District 
Traffi c Ch ief Oree n to havo the lectures of 
Dr . Doty whkh hav e Men appea r ing In the 
BELL TEJ,&PRONE NEWS studied In connection 
with th e opera tors' school at th e ,t aln Ex
~ha nge. 

Northern Diatrict 

lnt~~dt~:~ vlJi'i':d Jsot i11'\~~~- ~~:1i:l c 
5~f.1~r 

E. 0. Fifer called a mee ting of th e operato rs. 
one In th e morning a nd one In the even in g, 
in ord er that all could participate In the dis
cuss ions. which "•ere devo t ed to general mat
ccra co nce rning th e welfare of th e ope ra 
tors. Jllr . W ay ne talked to the operators 

~,,:;; ~at'i'd~u:~~ o~~r.:1:.1:~11~ th~~r ~~~{ of 
Es ther Bevan. cler k at Anderson, spent 

two wctks wllh relattv es Jn Logansport. 
Th e swit chboard at Auburn has been re 

mode led. 

); o~th~ rnRTifJf,i~l , dl~'\\f.t ft':~~. c: / eihl
0~1!~! 

~~~f~~'?.W/:,'.· s~;~t ~lie1~·"a~rl~;,.'~~~!t'f,"e'"r !t 
1,n ke l\1nxlnkuckee. l'>la nnge r Dalr ympl e. of 
Culrnr. with • ome of the plant men. own o 
motor boat. Distress. It seems that most 
of the I lme It Is In dist res•. Til e owner or 
the cottage wh ere Mr . Malsted 11 .. ed whil e 
at Culv er rema rk ed one morning that she 
had see n them stnrtln1< on nn ea rly fishing 

H')fi,-~~UJtU8
4
t t~lffn\ l~t f~~~ tr \~OOta~::1

-~ 
r·nterta lnm ent th o night before. 

C. E . Lee. manag er at Anderson. ,pen t h is 
m ention 1nkl n1< a boa t trip fr om Cleveland . 
111110. via the Thousand ls lancJs and Burralo. 
i::olng to Ne w York nnd Boston before hi s 
re turn. He teleg raphed the boyH from Bur -

~~\~1~~8~1fde f1~:t Sl_?W,}:;,~ \~.~e n°o't~ ~J:' fl~r:: 
this."' 

Pan Jay and W . H. Turner. or the Citi
zen~· T elephone Co mpttny, of K ol<flmo , nre 
,inld to be such ent husiastic gold fl•h rnn• 
that President ~tephe n Tudo r Is thinking or 
hiri ng othel' help 110111 the hatch ing seaeon 
Is over. 

H. E . W 1lder . secre tnry o{ cho Home Tel
epho ne Company a, An golo. Ind .. Is thmrlni, 
on n•w equipment and outside fncllltles at 
Angola. and has h n<I one of th e Central 
I "nlon engin ee rs at Ang ola, ma k in!).' plans . 

Wllllam Po1<ue. 1<enernt mana ge r or the 
<'olum bin Cit)· Tel epho ne <'omp,.ny . ha• 
mov("() out t Q hi~ coltaJ.?e on the lakC' for th e 
sum mer and I~ ente,rtalnin~ R. A. 'Rn.rnard. 
of the W estern El ectric Compan y, nnd his 
ram11y. 

A. J . Olt c hell has heen tr ans fe rr e<l trom 
prl \'nl e ,.xchn n i,e r~pal rman to chle r lnsp ec
cor a t Elwood . 
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CAMP 0 .F MANAGER EARL TALB OTT . OF r-;1,:w HO~lE 'l'ELEPHONE CO~lPANY NEAR LINTON, IND . 

Joh n Phllllps, for sever al years w ire chief 
at Richmond. has been transferred to the 
position of wire chief at the old Central 
Union office at Peru. 

B. B. Early, manager at Shelbyville, has 
been on the sick 11st since his vaeatlon. He 
took a severe cold. whi ch resulted In con
gestion or the lung •. He Is. however, r e
cuperating. nn d will be O. I<. In a short 
time. 

IVcbb OeVor has been tra nsf er red from 
distri ct foreman for the Northern District 
to foreman In the co nstru ction department. 

Plans are belnit made for the .rebulldln~ 
or a co nsiderable portion of the outside plant 
at Peru. which was purchased from the Peru 
Home Telephone Company In Septembe r , last 
year. Mu ch work must be done on this plant 

}~c r~:-ir; J~ l~to\ife"~e":tri~n~}}/g~ p\~n1~ tls-
George Holmes, Jr., chie f clerk to th e 

district plant culef of the Korth ern District. 

"CRETCl ·IJ,K ." 
Th e Prh:it e Ya cht or \V. B. Jlut chins on . or 

)11chlgan Cit) '. 

left tor his vacation on August 9th . ~Ir . 
Kingsbury handled his work. George started 
ott. and when last seen at the station sn1,1 
he did not know whether he was going to 
Ch icago . Cleve lnnd or St. Louis. 

On August 8th and 9th. D. H . Whitham, 
or the commercial superintendent's office at 
lndlanapolls. and S. V. King. of the Wester n 
Union Telei,raph Company, visited Culver . 
Auburn and Ft. Wayne. In connection with 
Joint Western Union relntlor~ . 

On Tuesdoy, August nth. W . B. Hutchln
~on . pr~.-ldent or th e M erchants· Mutual T (ll -

ephone Company. with Mrs. Hutchinson . 
gave one or th e most enj oyable outings ever 
at tend ed by t ele~h one employes of Michigan 

~: ltate 1:.;t;~:•go,iliJ;~a,~t 11'.~o 1
~. ~~ t'l,~'; 

took a ride up through Lake Michigan to 
various points of Interest, returning at 6 
o'c lock . )fr . Hutchinson hH' lted C. )I 
Nesbitt, district comme rcia l manager or th e 
Cen tral Union Telephone Company, to ac
company the party on this trip . Mr. Nes-

~~\t ~;fid~ .. T~ i\ 1c~~I n ri~~t !~~t ::ioian~ 
number or these outin gs. The class or work 
done t,y the clerks ond opera tors at the 

~l c:~:a::ia9.'!~e~,\CJ la~~~ sn ,o:~J~:~~ 1gr~~~ 
company. Mr . Hut c-h1nson ~ho w ed his appre· 
ela tion by giving th e outi ng. 

Th e new toll boa rtl at New Castle has 
been cut In sen ·Jce. As a result of providing 
more toll positions, It was necessary to 
secu re additional ope rat ors. Goldie Smith . 
serv ice Insp ector, has been in N ew Castle for 
past thlrt~ · days tralnlni:: th ese n ew students . 

Toll business at Anderson and Munci e has 
~~~r~!:'~r~g t:, ~l~J1e"'n~:e10:~!;.a operators 

Southern Diatri ct 
Ten Terr e Haute Bell employee have been 

gh•en nre badges by the city. They will 
work with the firemen toward saving cab les 

anf,.,CJ~~lni:'i!nf.e~~ n~:dJr':,~ ~l~;B w~::iern 
t:nlon office. reporting to Crawrordsvllle. 

Manager Shoemaker, of · Bloom1n5ton, 
spF "otre~-~n wieki:., a~u1r:~.lt{t S~~~'fini:'on. Is 
work ing on estimates as follows: New pole 
line and copper circuit connecting ...,Ith the 

~~~be;:a~1Ti
1
ejl ~?enr~ ,~a Tt~ff!:ifuhrg ?0:.'t 

pnl rlni:: toll pole line and circuits north to 
Plalnvllle: rebuilding two farmer subscrib
ers' pole lines a distance of ,tx mil es. 

On Augu st 6th . a nre at Terr e Haute 
hurned about 11 0 feet of 200-patr ca hie. 
rAl>lema n C'hnmbers. assisted t,y Assi s tant 
Cnhle man Th ompson . was on th e .lob Imme 
diately and within n re w hours all the sub 
sc-rth ers were wor kln~. 

ai,~;. <;.-t HJ~~~~~;~~ ~~~.,::3 ::,gap8°l~{ ~d o',\~: 
Mr. Hun cilma n was former !)' "'Ith t he co m
me rcla l depnrtment 11t Terre Haut e. 

P innt Chie f F. W . Ro len and famlly 
rnml)<'d In Forest Park. JuH nor th o f Terr e 
Hautr . Asid e Crom n strenuous time get-
1ln~ the ca mp locat ed. they had a 1<reat 
,·a<'ntlon. 

I ~. Roy Smart ha!t re81gnec1 8$ toll wire 

chief at Vincennes. and has been succee<led 
by C. HIii. 

On account or considerable changes In lo
cation, widening and grading public high
ways near Crawfordsvllle, Mana~e.r Sever• 

~;g:a:xt!~~ l~ee~o~~~~ ~n"d ~an:i"n';; t~o~ 
lines. 

An estimate has been approved for Bloom
ington . covering extensive replacem ents and 
addit ions to the outside plant. This work 
hns been assigned to the construction de
partment a nd will be commenced as soon as 
material Is on t he ground. 

Th e Vincennes excnange recently com
pleted the Jnstallallon of a No . 2 private 
branch e xchange with eight stations In the 
new Y. M. C. A. building. 

The exchange building at Clinton, Ind .. 
belonglnir to th e Indiana Telephone & Te!e
irrnph Company, has been redecora ted 
throughout and linoleum placed In the halls. 

The C<'nstructlon department has com
pleted the rebulldlng or th e toll lines and 
new circ uits bet"•een Frankfort and Leba
non. This work was handled by Foreman 
Downing. 

A new copper circuit and phantom have 
been comp leted between Terre Haute and 
J, tnton. under the direction of Forema n Jack
son. of the construction departm ent. 

The toll Jines on the Vin cennes board 
have be•n re-arranged. In ord er to handl e 
more efficiently the Increased toll business 
1·esultlng Crom the melon season. 

A servi ce obse rvati on board has been com-

l•leted at Ter re Haute. the Jn,tnllnllon be,
ni: handl ed by the Western Ele<'trlc Com

pnt>y. 

•Id~ h~l~~~~iigtn\e~~~rg
0

~a1'~n~!n or~~~I~~ 
by Forema n Butler or the construction de-
1-ntment. 

Th e Main street bridge at Lafayette across 
the Wabash Rive r Is t o be replaced by a 
c<,1•crete bridge. This wlll necessltnte erect
ing cables over the Brow n street bridge to 
WeM Lafayette. 

Manager and Mrs. F. H. Kissling, or Terre 
Haute. gave a party In the rest room of the 
exchange August 12th. In hon or of Mlsa 
Siner. chief clerk to the distric t chief at 
Indianapolis. who was form erly In Terre 
Haute . In vitations lnrluded all of the oper
ators at the Main. West and North ex 
changes . The evening was spent In games 
and contests. foll owed by refreshments. 
Eleanor Schmllt won th e J)rlze In the 
1>bsta cle walkln<t t es t. Laura King won the 
prize In th e whistling con test. Marr Shor t re
relved the prize In hanitlnir clothes on the 
line cont<>@l. Laura LaFor,:e receiv ed the 
prtz~ In the pPanut rnce, Nell Brn..dley re .. 

Sterling .Barrows 
Not a man itt one etld. o 

wheel ;Lt the ot her, and a lood 
; , the middlo-

But scicntifica11y construCt· 

:1h~u~f:i;n;n: fo8 ~~~: ~: 

useful life. 
The Sterling Controctor·~ 

Barro w shown here will huld 
o, ·c r lY,.ice the loo.d of ordi• 
nar)· pan shaped barro ws. J t 
will outla st tv..'O similar st>·lc 
~ rro wso( other makes. 

Among its reatures a.re: Channel st.eel 11.,:.:i- l(,.gaugc steel tray- ;anglc iron 
cross brncc and V -bro.ce riveted to channel legs. Clt"ar bone-<lry maple hand.lies. 
Patented sell·lubricai.:ng whttl, ttc. 

DoN'I fall lo a,rile /or Ille Stal i" I Ba"°"' Calalot. 

Sterling Wheelbarrow Co., We.tAlli•, Milwaukee, Wi•. 

l n6nit"ly superinr to Qld,lime gas-ht:nttd irons. Only 
o ne Sf>ldmng iron, , u~d. and is kept at the right hcnt 
an the time. No "-'IUt.ingj no rchcClting: 1impk in ton• 
s lruction Rnd OP<-T"-llon ~ economical: nbsotutcly 14{e 
and beat is oll in Up wht:te w1tnted. 

lnter ch anc••bl e Heatln a Eleme nu cnnblc the user to use the 
fro n nt differen t hcots by mcrciy changing the "KARTRIDGE" -
a vtty simple opera.tion. Kart ridges supplied for any ht.tit. desired. 

The Non ... Co rroalve Sle.•• protects the copper tip nnd usist1 
in ma.intninin![ :L s teady heat 3l the poin t, Tips rue interchange• 
able :md can be furnished in :in)' sty le to suit. ) 'Our requiremmts . 

Cuarant"t Every iron kept in perfec t conditi on for six months . 
All defecti\'C parts replaced without charge. 

IVrUe for Cata/or and Frtt Trial Off tr. 

Apex Electric Mfe. Company, 1410 w. s~ Street, Cloiea,•, m. 
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RES UL TS COUNT Expansion Bolts 

No. l Fire Pot. 
Pri ce, each , $6.00 Net. 

Y 011 can do your work in halt ihc time 
and witb a big aavin g in fuel by using 
C. & !.. Fire Pots ond Torches. and soon 
save their cost and many dollars besidea. 
Up-to-date mecb3nics recogni i.e the C . & 
L. Line to be superior to all otbc.-n. for 
the burncn a rc made of specia l generator 
metal , producing greater he:at, usi ng less 
fuel AU torch tanks an, mode o f bea. vy 
gauge seamless drawn brass, thorough ly 
braced. 

All leading jobbers will supply at rae. 
t ory price. Send for Catalog- it's free, 

CLAYTON & LAMBERT 
MFG. co., DETRJ.lf:~•CH., 

and Screw Anchors 
are lndlapenaable with 

ELECTRICIANS and 
LINEMEN They are ab -

solutely the qui ckest, safest 
and m ost economical method 

of fa s tening any kind of suppo rt, bra ck et or fixture to 
wall s, floors or ceilings of !inY hard sub5tance su ch as 
brick sto n e or co ncr e~e e ther above or below wat er, 
undc; o r above ground, in or out of doors; in fact any 
place wh ere it is n ecessary to make a fastening . 

THE USE OF SEBCO Screw Anchors and Ex 
pans ion Bolts means a saving of time, labor an d money. 
Drill a hole inse rt the shield or anchor , attach the fix
ture and tight en the bolt; yo111 fixt ure is up to stay • 

Rubber Insulated 
Telephone Wires 

THE ANCHORS made of a 
non.rustina compos iti on met.al are 
u8ed for fastening bridle rine:s, ca• 
blc clamps . insulat o rs , a:w1tches, 
&mall switc h boards. telephone sets 
and all liabt fur.lures. 

.. 
THE BOLTS made of mall•· 

able iron are u&rd for hea vy 
work such as fastening r.nble 
hangers, i n s u I at or bra ckets, 
mot -Ot'L large ,,..,.•itcbbcxuds . etc. 

We make al l kinda ol Talephone Corda-Silk, Cotton, Beld~n
une l . Silk• na me l and Cotenamel Mqn et and Realatance 
W"--Coll Wlndin.se-Cord Tlpe and Te,m lnala . FREE sa_mples and cat a Io g 

w,U be sent on request 
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 

BELDEN MANUFACTURING COMP ANY 
2318 South W•tern ATeDue, 

Ohio Diviaion 
B, T. Calaway, Correepondent, 

Columbu• 

Divi.aion Office• 
w. R. Nut t. division cnahle r. was In In · 

cllanapoll~ on Ju ly 25th Rnd 26th conf erring 
with A. R. Henry, division CMhler of Indl
nna .. on dlseuulon of methods pertaining to 
the ir line of work . 

C. C. Fnhl. ch ief clerk to the general man
ng,r. spent a couple or weeks at Lakesid e. 

CHICAGO 

C. B. Snyder . plant accountant, and hl1 
office force have moved to t he old Telephone 
Building at 26~ North High St r eet, Colum
bus. where they now have very large and 

pl~~aw. ~~~1':"" div ision cash ier of the 

f;,1~,v:~!n:n 1~rr2°trl ~~i:.~1~g ~,ih ,~_ct 
Nu tt . division caahler of Ohio, on methods . 

R. R. Stevens, commercial superintendent. 
spent a few day s In New York on bus ln ei,s. 

W. S. Crater, agent tor conne cting comp a
nle!J, spent a couple of weeks In Michigan. 

AJlard Smit h , J. T. Daniel s. J. W. Che rr y, 
A. J. Walker and J ohn Cline made an In
spection trip by auto mobile thro ughout Ohio. 

In 
1
rt\'e i,~~ 7 nsu:e~?nt~:3e n~:n o~~~

0
fettP~~~ 

servi ce or the company August 15th to enter 
Moody Bible In stitute at Chicago, pr epara-

to'let~ d~J:~1
nfch~P~?en~g~g~:{Y 1n ~</,'tcom-

merclal supe rin ten dent's office, has returned 
from a two w eeks' visit at Goldfteld. Colo. 

Lora Barnes, clerk at HIiitop. resigned to 
be married to 0. T. Flet che r, August 30th . 
Margaret Bent%, for merly s11pervisor, will 
succeed Mi ss Barnes. 

ga~:e a ~~~!!t:ir" re~!pt,~~ 1:;
11/~~F,. r';~~h:~~ 

Friday evening. Auirust 22nd, honoring Lora 
Barnes and Ruth Albourn e. Both are to be 
married and re cei ved the best wishes or all 
other employu . Aft er a ver y pl easa nt eve
ning, bot h girls were presented with beaut!· 
Cul silverware . 

Nora Murnane, operator at Hil ltop, hu 

Akron Dietrict 
On J uly 16th. the traffi c depart ment At 

~:;~~8 ~;:., ~a"411!~ :to~r::rt~~~~t~~. 
an d a dainty luncheon was served. Fav ors 
of llttle s ilver bells tied wi th blue ri bbon 
mar ked th e places of each m ember . Art er 
many toa st s , Mi ss Gertrude Echa rd r<'Clted 

t';,e r':.';lf,n~: t~ei ·1u;·T~: ll b~~~h~~ l/a1:!? 
t he last ver,ie or "'hlch w a,i as follow s: 
"'Wedded folk• are not nl ways happy, 

Matrimony don't 111)811 bliss: 
A hubb y does n ot always greet 

Hie angel with a ki ss. 
Whe n he keeps uncertain hour s, 

You wish an d wish In va in 
To he hRck at old headquart ers. 

The Blue Bell Down on Main .'" 

EXPANSION 
BOLT CO. New York 

Brooks Colllns Is the new awltchboardman 
at the Akron office. Mr. Collins w as tra.na
rerr ed from Ma.aalllon. 

Whe n M . B. Stowell, district toll w1re 
chie f nt Akron, left for hie vacation Jut 
mon t h he was a s lngl e man. When he came 

bai ~eheAt~::dc~ ~m~fc't~ ~~~"a~iinent quar -
ter,i have been rear ranged. The arrange 
ment now makes It much more convenient. 
both tor the empl oyes and th e publi c. 

The Fir estone Tire and Rubber Company , 
one or Al<ron's tastea t growing tire manu-

~~~tu;A~fhefn;:p;h't1;?i1n~atoJ'J~:8fn ·o~a::dr~ 
ta k e ca re ot the lncreulng telephone traffic 
a t thei r office. 

A distri ct plant meetin g was held In Akron 
Augu gt 12th. P lant Supe rint enden t J. W . 
Cherry was present. 

The No. 101 private exchange board at 

~1:.~ ~ ~a:ee~r~~ ::i:..~~rg~mJ~~t/ ~~~n. 
lam p signa l board. 

Yo1:..C:ito!~rv}";1'iy 
0
i't~ .rvl£,,v1:f!~ i~f~ I~~ 

soector B. V. Louden. o f Columbus , and C. 
R. Andrew, eervlc e Inspector at Akron, as
sisted In getti ng the observations started . 
Jessie Black has accepted th e POSltlon of 
service obaerve r. 

Glady s Ba rn ea, clerk to t he traffic chief at 
Akron. nnd Maurice Starns. wi re chief at 
the same office, were married June 18th . 
Mr . and Mrs. Star n s are now Jiving on F alr
vl~w Terrace, Akron. 

The C. H. Yealj'er Company, a large d e
partment store a t Akron. baa recently en 
la rg ed Its buildin g In orde r to ta ke care ot 
Increasing business and h08 repla ced a No. 2 

~r~:1· ~~~~~n~'l.1~Y8J~'re~ 1!..~l h1;:~;, 1.:::.n&: 
one s ta tions and th ree trunks at the start. 

Additiona l cable Is being placed In the 
Main St r<'et undergro11nd system at Al<ron. 

The following lett er. writ ten to the com-

~~r~~i1~~~8fu8ig.:'\.1!:ur~tg;;.~;:.1':.11;~ ? t~Y:

Vn~':'~11 tgue1.~ri~.Je!ldf~~y_;!~~D~~ri escha:-:~ : 
and ae th e blll had been ftled with him, h e 
wn• nsked to return It , but was unabl e to 
flnd lt -

"Youngstown. Ohio. Jul y 10, 1913. 
"M r. E. A.. Sand ers. 

"Com mer cial Manager. 
"D ea r Sir : This was a telegr am •cnt to 

a party by the nam e or Ed. Grav ell. to a 
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You Can Save Time~nd Money M. LANZ & SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
By M 1nuf1otu• .. • of 

TAAOI 

~ 
...... Equipping Your Office With TT'AOI 

~ 
.... aLECTRICAL HARDWARE 

N C 
E L 
D I 
1 p 

T Jl( O'T 

UNEDIT CLIPS 
The y are easily applied, hold 
secure ly and will redu ce your 
mailing and filing expense. 

N C 
E L 
D I 
I p 

T Lll:(G'T 

PLAIN and QALVANIZED 

Pole Stepa 

Manufactured by 
Brace,. Back and Crou Arm Pole Steps and Brackeu 

Break Iron• Pole Balconlu 

Buffalo Machine Mfg. Co. 
Bolu, Arm and Eye a nd T hru Pothead Supports 

Cable Racki and Hook1 Pat ented Ground Rodi 
Ouy Rodi and Clamps Relnf orc ins Strap1 

1354-1362 West Ave. Buffalo, N. Y. Hub Ouard1 St rain Plates, Et c. 

tow n near Clnclnnntl. I ha"e forgotten the 
name. 

.. Am enclosing my check tor full amount 
of account. because I consider It a conve ... 
ni encc to be ab!~ 10 send message over your 

~:~r."· ~1 ~~c:ri;~.~e ;~~!h d~~ec~W; ~~~;fne; 
met1sa ge ba<'k. pay II and forget It. If not. 
you can r emit me the forty cents. 

.. Thanking you tor you r Interest In this 
mnuer. I am 

.. Very truly yours. 
.. c_ Y. FARRELL:• 

Chillicothe Diatri ct 
Edgar T. Reyn olds ha .s a~pted the PO· 

~~'.~n~fn.'.'.as~.i~rch
11

n~ 
1!1

ef.:;~~h ~r:::i0r o.°l 
office. 

Agnes F. McNally , clerk at Za n esville. re· 
signed to be married and •• succeeded b)' 
Cecilla Con lan. 

Gla dys Lane succeeds Bessie Swope ns 
Chier operator at Dresden. 

Lulu Anna WeaYe r has bee n apPQlnted 
chier operator nt Rosevllle. succeedi ng Kat e 
Swain, . Jr81!1tferred to Zanesvllle . 

Dayton Diatrict 
Bernice SJJer. bookkeeper at the Dayton 

~~ra~i'{,~ f~~mthfyp¥,':,~~ ~~~erars, died AU· 

Toledo Diatr ict 

s1:~i:i1
al~1~

0:r~~~o ~~~~~t~;;/;...~Jff!al-io~; 
a nd Hospital Tmlnfng School tor Nurses. 

Maud e Ill . Evans, traffic chie f at Lima ror 
·the past two years , has been transrerred to 
Dayton, Ohio. She Is succeeded by Ger -

tr~:11f:'0f.arre11, toll superYlso r at Lima. 
was tran srerred to Toledo Exchange July 
24th. 

In honor ot Miss Evans and Miss Farrell. 
L ima employes who were transfi>rred dur• 

/~fn~
18

th~i~ani'gn~~pl~:~~rua~e ht?n1fo;,~
1
';,'~ 

Wedn esday evening, July 23d. 
Anna and Amb er McGreevy entertained 

at a six . o'clock dinner on July 24th In 
honor or Miss Farrell and Mrs. AdeJJne 
Munk, rorm erly a tol l operato r at Lrma. 

0110 Young or Fo s torrn has acc epted a po
oltton ns lineman nt Upper Sandusky. su e• 
reedi n g H a rry La tMn, r tte ntly transrerr e.d 
to Marlon , Ohio . 

Th e following private bro nc h exchange 
contra cts wer e taken nt Tol e<lo excha ni;e 
<luring the month or July: 

The Whitney & Cu r rier Compa ny, one 
tru nk. one cord less board and four sta
tions. 

The J, W. Green Compa ny. two 
trunk s. one receivi n g station and four 
sub-,nutions. 

The France Stone Company. two 
trunk s. one switchboard and ni ne, sta· 
tlons . 
Lou Shaum letrel. clerk In the m nnagcr·s 

offlc.,. at Toledo. has resigned and Is suc
cee de.l by Doris Black. 

N. 8. Penny, manager or the Crescent 
Telephone Comp any a t Weston. Ohio. has 
been on the sick l ist tor severa l w eeks. 

J. R. Balley. plant chief at Findlay. ha s 
resigned and ts succeeded by F . A. Phillips, 
of Lima. 

George Br ennan, repairman at North Ba l
timor e, has resigned and ts succeeded l)y 
Frank Thomas . 

H. J . Walter. chler cle rk to the district 
plant Chier at Toledo. on r e turnin g from hrs 
,·acatlo n August 1st. announced that his was 
not on ly a vacation trip, but also a honey
moon trip. Th e bride ts Clara Bernlus. 
Th er wlll make their home nt 622 Locust 
stree t. To ledo. 

Char les J. Ro.pparlle. former!)• manager 
at Defiance, has been transrerr erl to T oledo 
nnd appoi nted specia l agent. The change 
result• from the consolldnllon of the Cen
tral Unio n Exchange and thnt of the North· 
we~.l ern T~lephone Compa n~r at Defiance. 

Th e rollowlng letter wu received by the 
company from the freti:ht age nt or thr To· 
ledo. Fostoria and Findlay Railway Com
pany at Fostoria: 

Fostoria, Ohio. August 2, 1913. 
Central {Inion Telephone Company: 

I f<-• 1 It my duty to sit do wn and spend 
A f ew moments In "'rltJn g you thf@ lett er 
ror the purpose or thanking you r company 
for the kind service which I have bei>n re· 
celvlng from the operato r s. both Locnl an d 
Lon,:: Olstan <'e. as 1 certainly appreciate 
It. I wtll say that the operators are givi n g 
me un expe C'ted Pervlce both by prompt serv 
ice n nd also kind words. Al so I wl gh to 
thank thr chief operato r nnd manager for 
th eir kindnes• shown m e In th e past yen rs 
In which J hnve bttn using your telephone . 

T hanking you again, I remain. 
Yours rePpE'ctrully. 

WM, C. LEUTZ. 
Fr e l1<ht A1<ent. 

Cleveland Division. 

W . K. Lawrence, Correapondent . 

Day Ch ief Operator•' Picni c. 
On Wednesday. Jun e 30th. lllinnte ~l)('n· 

cer social secreta ry , Edith Campton. ch ief 
Instructor. and the dav chief operators held 

a .s:~:l~"g a:..~,::_ci~~ r~:c~a~~r~;ork anu duty 

~~.~~~t ~~~g~~t3n,~1t~ ~~~~,~~~~~~rn;:h~n !~:{ 

OA Y CH IEF OPERATORS AT E'l . C l, l 0 
BEACH. 

Ri~t o~an~
1
\~t~s J'f~!~. t~~,t &:tc~~~ 

ton, chief instructor; Mies )l e)·ers, Rldge: 

~~83 ~r:..'l'o~r,1>1r.~st::Jt~c:r~~~~f ~~~
1:\,!~~1: 

Sout h : Miss Spall, Main: Miss Susie Spencer. 
l':ddy: Miss Galln, North. 

merry-go - round. bathing, scenic rnllwn) ·, etc .. 
t iler certai nly did have on e grand lime . 

1 her e ha ve ~ n numerou s arguments 
!\bout who ate th e m ost tcecream cones. nnd 
who was the best swimmer, but they all 
take their hats o tr to Miss Kromer, long dis· 
tance c hi ef Ol)('rnto r , when It comes to bo •
ball bowling. 

A Ion.- about 4 o·c iock In the after noon a 
,:et-together m<'etlng was held under the 

LO UIS ITEIN aERO ll!R' I PAT·ll!NTI 

ELECTROSE MFG . CO . 
...-:!,~1,~ .. ~~r.~:.~L BROOKLYN. N. v. 

o\LSO FOR IALe av 

W,sf'trn £1,~l'n~ C"mp1111r 
H£W YCHUC. ANO altAN CH£S 
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Chicago Manufacturing& NATIONAL 
-- Welding Co.---

Not Incorpo rated 

Double Table Copper Connectors 
Speci a l Iron wo rk for In side equ ipment In 

aocordan ce with A. T . & T . Co . stand
ard specification. Orders filled promptl y 

are accurately made. They give less trouble and longer serv
ice than other types. 

• I ii 

1622-24-26-28 Carroll Avenue 

DAY CHIEF OPERATORS AND SOCIAL 
SECRETARY IN P ICNIC AT EUCLID 

BEACH PARK, CLEVELAND . .. i·r~ fg:n:~~~ ~~~~econd Hgure from the 

trees. wher e everyone ~came better ac
quainted. After the ge t-together me<,Ung 
one or those never - to -be-forgotten lunch es 
was eaten. 

When the night chle t operators hea rd 
what a good time the day chlet operators 
had. thev were a trlfte jealous, but when 
Miss Spence r Informed them tha t this was 
only the first or a. series of picnics planned 
ror the sum mer, t hey brightened up. 

Peraonala . 
P. F. Cox, pay station a.gent, resign ed 

August 1st. !\lr. Cox was with the Cleve
land Telephone Company for ten years . His 

~:!~~~ :~~ ~:~e:1~eJ%r t~~; ~~pt~~/~';; 
Indefinite vacation might resto re It. His 

m1~rnir~ei~~n~::,t ,~:::: f:'iv:1l\~J:gch ex-
change Instructor, baa been app:olnted social 
secretary, with headquarters In t he traffic 
department . Miss Thomas. former school In· 
structo r . will take Miss Spcncer·a place. 

Officia ls or the Western Union Telegraph 
Company at Cleve lan d are looking tor 

BR IXOfNG IN THE SHEAVES. 

National Signifies Quality in Connectors. 

CHICAGO National Telephone Supply Company 
3932 Superior Avenue CLEVELAND, OHIO 

John Burkert, solicitor tor the Cleveland 
Telephone CompanY., In order to have their 
head bookkeeper, Jennie Jones, come back 
to work. On Saturday afternoon, August 
2nd, Miss Jon es and Mr. Burkert eloped to 
Sandusky, w.here they were quietly married. 

With Commercial A1enu. 
Through the etrorts or O. V.. $haw the 

tollo wlng contracts for privat e branch ex
changes w e.re secured: 

The Richardson Moto r Car Company. 2045 
Euclid Avenue. cordless switchboard ., two 
trunk lines and six stations; the Cleveland 
National Fire Insurance Company, 307 Park 
Building, cordless switchboard, two tru nk 
lines and five stations; the Marks Company, 
1021-31 Euclid Avenue, No. 4 switchboard, 
four trunk lines a nd twenty stations; the 
Miles Theater Company, Pythlan Temple 
Building , No . 2 switchboard. one trunk line 
and six .station s : J . H. Sampllner. 1119 

CLEVELA ND "MAIN" GIRLS AT Y . W. C. 
· A. CAMP, MADISON, OHIO. 

WIiiiamson Building. No. 2 switchboards. 
one trunk line and six stations. 

Char les Ellert secured a contrac t tor a 

r~1i'li1
:1d brt~%"pa.

8
:tam6-iS

0
m We~~e J1':.~~ 

St ree t. 'J'he eq uipm ent will consist of a. No. 
4 switchboard, one trunk line and Ove sta
tions. Also one from Malin and Compa .ny, 
25H Vestry Avenue, tor a cordless swltch-

~~:r~,o~8t~:11;,,~l:\~':,nit:~,h!n8dta~~~!· C~::,~ 
pany, J ones Avenu e and W. & L. E. Railway, 
tor a. No. 101 Western Electric switchboard. 
one trunk line and nine stattens. 

A contra.ct tor a private branch exchange 
which will consist or a No. 4 switchboard, 
two t runk lines and eleven stations was se
cu red from the 0. Schaete .r Wagon Company 
4170-4200 Lorain Avenue, by W. Englehardt'. 

The rollowlng contracts tor private branch 
e xchangee were secured by L, F. Barkheur: 
Th e Browning King Company, 419 Eu clid 
Avenue . cordless switchboard. two trunk 
lines and seven stations: Bloomberg and 
W olf, 819 Wllll amson Building:. cord less 
switch board, two trunk lines and six sta
tion s. 

Some Au1uat P. 8, X. Contra cta , 
Contracts to r private bran ch exchanges 

we re sec ur ed Crom the following concerns by 

''LAKE BREEZE," EUCLID BEACH PA RK. 
CLE VELAN D. 

Anna Gahn, North chief operato r ; A nna 
La Due and He len Urabak. Main. 

:an~; ~iokh;~~ft~ 1~:n:e. HNo':h11f b~~fc'J:: 
board. three trunk lines a.nd twelve stations. 
The Cleveland branch of the National Metal 

i:...t~~g. A~~g/::!onswlt~t°ooa~~w tw :n,~~~ 
lines and six s tations. The Automobile Own 
ers' Protective Asso cia tion. 227·35 Wll · 
llamson Building. No. 4 switchboard, two 
trunk lines and six sta ti ons. 

O. V. Shaw secured a con t ract for a pri
vate branch exchange Crom the Standard 
Drug Company , East Ninth Street a n d Boll· 
va r Road, for a No. 4 switchboard, two 
trunk lines and eight stations. Also one 
trom the Standard Motor Truck Company, 
2348 EucUd Avenue, for a No. 2 switch 
board. one trunk line a.nd si x stations . 

Thro ugh the etrorts of A. E. Bodmer a 
contra ct was secured tor a private branch 
exchange fr om th e Overland Garford Sales 

f 0::'~~hbo~~~~-1i~:0
t:~~/'ir~.:;e • .:iJ ~e~':i 

sta ti ons. 
[. W. McKr.e ~uted a contra ct for a private 

bronch exchange from J P. Coriell & Com, 

i~t.1~1~ !:.------------
!l~Rconsis~;~? YOU'RE ·w ASTING TIME 
n No.2 switch
board.two If Y ou H a.en•t St arte d Ual n s 

~~:i".~.11
~~~ FRANKEL'STEST CLIPS 

tions. 
A contract. 

for a private 
bran ch ex .. 
change was 
secured from 
the Park Prop 
Forge Com• 

r."~·. !~~~ 
nin,thSt r ee. t 
and Gordon 
Park, by N. 
J. Forgue. 
'rhc equip 
ment 9.'il l con
sist of a cord 
less switch
board. two 
trunk l in ea 
and six sta -

No peeling the Wlrcs. Penna· 
nent , J)OsiUv~ connectio,n every 
time and no damas:cd wirt.s to 
repair. 

~ 
Eac h 

No. 2521 ........... lOc 
Doz. lot. .. ....... ... llt 
100 " ............ II 
590 " .... .. ...... 10 

Frukel Di,play Future Co. 
Hudeon and V Htry Su. 

NEW YORK CITY tion, . ._ ____________ _, 
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Ask the Man That 
Owns a Telefault 

A District Plant Chief 
of one of the largest Tele
phone Companies wrote 
us on June 24, 1913, as 
follows: 

"Your letter of the 20th 
inst . to hand and in reply will 
say that we have been using 
your Tele(ault for the past 
two years and find that 
operating a ca ble plant with
out your Tcl efault would be 
like attempting to navigate a 
ship without a rudder. 

'.'Before beginn ing to use 
the Telefau lt our district 
comprised but one-half the 
number of exchanges that we 
have today ancl it was neres
sary to use about three cab le 
men in order to hand l e 
trouble. Now, in addit ion to 
the number of exchanges , the 
cab le has been more than 
doubled as nearly all are on 
an all cab le basis and we are 
able to handle trouble with 
two regular men and with 
more promptness. 

"We are not only enab led 
to furni sh our subscribers a 
better class of service, but 
the cost of living has also 
been reduced as the Splicer 
is enabled to locate the 
troubl e with the Telefault, 
whereas without this instru
men t it was necessary that 
the Wire Chief go with the 
Splicer to locate troub le. 

"In conclusion allow me to 
say that in my judgment 
Matth ews T elefault is the 
greate st labor ~aving device in 
the way of cab le maintenance 
that has been placed on the 
ma.rket for a number of years 
and will many times over re
imburse the Telephone Com
pany for its cost at any ca hie 
plant." 

3728 Forest Puk BoaJevard 
You can get them from 

the We.tern Electric Co. 

BELL·TELEPHONE·NEWS 

Even the Bell Wires 
Were Placed Witlt 

KLEIN 
Linemen'• 

Tools 
S I NCE IM7 18 A LONO 
TIME BUT SINCE THEN 
KL .E IN TOOLS HAVE 
WlltED THE EARTH 

YOUR intcreata ~uire that yon 
~ome familiar with our 
house. our p.roduct and our 

ways of satisfactorily satisfyina any 
demand of the eJectric.ian, trouble. 
man, lineman, construct ion man, 
superintendent Of' manaaer. 

Our c:attll<>sue is or pertinent 
value to >'OU. Write fOf' it. 

You can b.1y th e product (rom 
many dea ,lers and all electrical sup-

~lfui~o;:: !ia~;f !ri~c d~1 ni~~ 
MATHIAS ILEIN & SONS 

5G W . Van Buren Su.et 
Chlcaso , Ill ., U. S. A. 

Harrieon 21CM7 

Poles 
FROM THE 

Stump 
TOTHB 

Line 
Larreat Stocks 

Finest Quality 

Promptest Shipments 

Yards from Maine 
to Washington 

National Pole 
Company 

Escuaba, Michiru 

The telephone line 
that lasts 
and 
keeps down 
transmission losses 
is strung on 

"Thomas Quality" 
Porcelain Insulators 
Wherever aervice conditions 
are unusually aenre these 
brown slued porcelain insu
laton will meet the requi.,._ 
menu. Every insulator la 
rlsldly lnapected before It 
leaves the factory . 

Manuf ac tured bJ' 

The R. Thomas & Sons Co. 
EAST LIVERPOOL , OHIO 

Dlatrlbu~ by 

·w,sr,rn EJ,cl'ric C"mpany 
Offic<,a In all principal d tlea 

When you want a Lock 
you want the best . 

EAGI.E 
LOCK 

co. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

LOCKS 
for all purp oses. 

WOOD SCREWS 

FactoriH 

TERRYVILLE, CONN. 

Warehouaea 
NEW YORK 

Ctfl CAOO 
PHI LA.DELPHIA 

lncorpo,a t ed 1911 

ALBERT G. 
SEEBOTH 
COMPANY 

MILWAUKEE , WIS. 
Manufacturers of 

Cotton Batts, Cotton 
an• Woolen Waste 

P ho ne So u th 532 

Place your order s with us, 
we save you money. 



DURAND 
STEEL 
LOCKERS 

Tt'lcphonc employee s arc intl'II". 
s:cnl a,; a class, thcrc£orc, t:,kc an in
terest in th eir personal :,ppcaran cl'. 

They can not keep their clothing 
neat without lockcr5. 

Durancl Steel Lockers ha vc been 
sta ndardi zed by tc' cphonl! com
pa nil'S all on, r the countr )·· Bt·· 
m use, being made of heavier ancl 
finer stee l th an any other , they arc 
fire resisl ing, dean , neat appearing 
highly finished and , above all , a re 
sold at pr ices as low as any lock<:r 
made . 

Th ese reasons should force you to send us your inqu iries 
an d orders. 

We also ma ke Stee l Shop Rac ks, Bins, Shelving an d Tabl es. 

Durand Steel Locker 
Company 

71 Weat Monr oe Street 
Chicago, Ill. 

132 Nauau Street 
New York , N. Y. 

DURABILITY-ECOIOMY-SAFETY 
WHEN BUYING MATERIAL THESE FEATURES ARE ALWAYS CONSIOERED 

WE HAVE COMBINED THEM IN THE MANUFACTURE OF 

ELECTRICAL --,,__._._~--=~ 
CONSTRUCTION u:::::-::-r 

SUPPLIES 

INSULATION BRACKETS ~, 
~ INSULATION BREAK-ARMS 

~ l 
\r 

INSULATION PINS 

CROSS-ARM SUPPORTS 

FEEDER ARMS 

CONDUIT FRAMES AND 
CO VERS 

MALLEABLE AND CAS T · IRON PIPE FITTINGS 

THE SIGN l't1 OF QUALITY 

ILLIIOIS MALLEABLE 1101 CO. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

= 
= 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

Th e Bell T elephone Compa ny's Phil adel
ph ia plant uses one of our I ½-ton tru cks to 
suppl y stat ions within 25 miles . 

I 
I 

- T he saving over express delivery i, H. :\'7c. 
§ T he saving over freight dcli"cry is 59.7% . 

~:_ Inter~!!c~~~!,!o~c?.!?i~,!rucks 
Mack t? • .v~~ Saurer 1f.:~~~· Hewitt 1r/i :!' 

T he continued efficiency of onr t rucks in all kinds of 
service is proved by rl!cor<ls repeated yea r afte r yea r du ring 
10, I 2 and 18 vears of ser\'iC<' . 

We snpply ·a proved t ruck for every se rvice . 
Nine siz.cs-c npaciti es : I, I I, 2 . l. 4 , S. 6l , 7 4 nnd 10 tons. 

Bodies fo r every transportnt ion S<'r\'icc. 

Ha ve yr,u any delivery pr oblems? We pb ec 18 year s' 
accumu lated experi ence at you r service with out obliga tions. 

International Motor Company 

E 

§ 
§ 

Genera l Offices: Broadway and 57th Street = 
Works: Allentown, Pa .; Plainfi eld , N. J . ~ 

Branch es and Stt vicc St~i.tions in Chicago. Clevelan d. Cin cinnnt i. Kan sas § 
City- All Lorge Citi ,s , = 

IIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll:llllli 

"LONG 
SAUT" Combination Cable Clamps 

and Bridle Rings 
"L ON G 

Th e Si\ UT' ; Ca hie Clamp uscrl in combination with machine 
• thread Bridle Rinf.:S and Diamc,nd Exp ansion 

Shields or Scr<'w Anchors ha~ soh·c,l the prol, lcm of the most 
c.·onvmic::il and cOlcienl met hod of fask ning hnth l~:111 
t'>vcr<.'<1 cab les ~,n<I paralle l run $ of hrid l,· win•s in that ft>ml 
of te lephone c·on~tructio n known as 

"Interior Block Distribution" 

Met h od of attaching lead cab le and paralle l tun of brid le wire wi th 
~ CnbJc Clamp . Both nre ,sceurcly f n,h~nc d with one 
SAUT., att a chment. 

Diamond Expansion Bolt Co. 
MANU FAC T URERS OF 

DIAM OND SPECIALTIES 

90 West Street NEW YORK 

_J 



The Merger of East and West 
"But there is neither East nor West, Border, nor Breed, nor Birth , 

When two strong men stand face to face, tho' they come f ram the ends of the earth/" 
- KIPLING. 

In the "Ballad of East and West,'' 
Kip ling tell s the story of an Indian 
border bandit pursued to his hiding 
place in the hills by an English 
colonel's son. 

These men were of different 
races and represented wide ly differ
ent ideas of life. But, as they came 
face to face, each found in the other 
elements of character wh ich made 
them fr iends. 

In this country, before the days 
of the telephone, infrequent and in
direct communication tended to keep 
the people of the various sections 
separated and apart. 

The telephone, by making com
munication quick and direct, has 
been a great cementing force. It has 
broken down the barriers of distance. 
It has made us a homogeneous 
people. 

The Bell System, with its 7,500,000 
telephones connecting the east and 
the west, the north and the south, 
makes one great neighborhood of 
the who le country . 

It brings us together 27,000,000 
times a day, and thus develops our 
common interests, facilitates our com
mercial dealings and promotes the 
patriotism of the people. 

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

AND ASSOCIATED CO MPANIES 

One Policy One Syat em Univeraal Sen1ice 
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Bell Telephones 
AND CONNECTIONS 

In the Territory of the 

Central Group of Companies 
SEPTEMBER 1, 1913 

Regular Connected 

ILLINOIS 487,426 233,649 

INDIANA 85,347 179,095 

OHIO 167,723 177,159 

MICHIGAN 198,849 58,926 

WISCONSIN 131,447 110,783 

1,070,792 759,612 

Total 

721,075 

264,442 

344,882 

257,775 

242,230 

1,830,404 
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Remarkable Telephone Development at Madison, Wisconsii:i 

Wiaconain Telephone Company ·Haa One Telephone For Every Four Persons in 
Capital and University City 

;. 

Madison, the capital or Wisconsin, 11nd seat or the UnJverslty 
of WlseonslJl, claims the highest per capita telephone dtwelop
mentor any city other size in the United States. Not having at 
hand the sta tistics of the whole country to prove or disprove 
this asse r tion the BELL TELEPHONE Nt:v,s makes no cla im bu t 
certainly the l!gures look large and Interesting. 

Madison Is a city of about 26.000 people. The area ser ved 
by the exchange contains about 29,800 people. 

The Wisconsin Telephone Company now operates 7,300 tel& 
phones In this area 
and the exchange 
la steadily grow· 
Ing. · • 

The first tel& 
phone e:i:cha.nge In 
M ad i son waa 
opened about 1884. 
At that time one 
grounded toll line 
extended from Mil· 
waukee to Madi· 
son; the switch· 
board consisted of 
a one-l)Otlltlon mag· 
neto equ ipment. 

a local competlng company wa_a started In Madison. 
From 1896 to 1900 there was considerable activity In the tel& 

phone field and the price of equipment was lowered. The cable 
and telephone material In general use was being manufactured 
and marketed at a cheaper rate . This enabled tbe rates for serv
ice to be lowered considerably so that In 1900 a total of ap
proximately 400 people bad subscribed to Bell service In Madison. 

Tbe company during that year purchased and occupied the 
two-story brick bu!ldlng at 16 South Carroll Street. Thia was 

originally a 
church; It was en· 
ti rely remodeled 
and a new office 
front built on to It, 
and the entire 
building furnished 
In the then latest 
type of equipment. 

I n 1 887 this 
board was replaced 
with a standa r d 
m a g n e t o board 
consisting or two 
a e ct Ion a each, 
equipped with ftfty 
drops. At that 
time the exchange 
subscribers num· 
bered about ninety, 
all on grounded 
lines wit h the ex· 
ceptlon of a li ne 
to the State Cap
itol which was 
metalltc. Up to 
this time the of· 
ftce qua rters were 
located In the sec· 
ond ftoor of the 

SWITCHBOARD AT MADISON, WIS., IN 188!. 

From that time 
on Lhe growth was 
steady, but not 
very strong until 
In 1905 a central 
energy switchboard 
was Installed and 
the entire system 
changed. The new 
board was cut Into 
service with about 
525 subscribers and 
from that time to 
tbe present the 
growth bas been 
phenomenal I n 
November, 1 9 O 8, 
the exchange nu·m· 
bered about 2.<lOO 
subscribers. Dur
Ing this month the 
Independent com· 
pany was absorbed 
by lhe Wisconsin 
Telephone · Com· 
pany and tJi.e ex
change taken over. 

building on the corne r or King and Pinckney Streets. 
In 1888 ftre did considerable damage In the office and a new 

switchboard was requ ired. Tbls equipment consisted or four 
sections of ftfty dro ps each, wllh Uie exception of the fourth 
section which waa only equipped ror twenty-five. Tbe BC· 
companying cut gives a good Idea of what this board looked like. 

There was very li ttl e activity In telephone circles at that 
time; the plant was a ll open wire. and the cost or distribution 
aud equipment so hig h that the rates were beyond 1he means or 
the average person. 

In 1896 the exchang e bad grown to about 150 subscribers. and 
In that year the company moved Its offices to a building located 
at about where 15 Eas t Main Street ls to-doy. In the same year 

This brought the 
total number oC subscrlbera up Lo about 3,600. To-day Madison 
has approxlmnt ely 7,300 subscribers stations, exclusive or service 
stattoni<. 

The present office is equipped "'I th a local and toll switch· 
board; thP. lo~al board consists of twenty·nloe positions and the 
toll board twelve. The rooms are separate and each Is In charge 
or a chief operator. Approximately 60,000 local connections are 
established per day. and 14,040 toll caJls are handled per day. 

TheM ar e thirty-one private branch exchanges In the clly. 
.Madison checks forty toll stations, and seventy-seven toll lines 
supply outlets to the outside world. 

J . P . Brabany Is rommer<'lal manag er at Madison and E. E. 
Huggins Is plant chief. Mrs. Emilie Wald Is local cble( op-
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erator and Marie Feller Is toll cble ! op
erator. Madison Ill the headquarters of 
the Madison District, of which C. L. 
Miller Is district manager. 

Ancient and Modem Plant 
By J . A. McManm an , Dist rict Manaee r, 

Jan esville , Wia. 
The telephone plant of 1878·9 usually 

consisted of one or two rented back 
rooms In the cente r of the city or town, 
one used for batteries and supplies, the 
other for the switchboard. Tbere waa no 
occasion for main or Intermediate frame s 
as all new lines were connected with the 
next vacant spring-jack. Lines were 
single No. 16 Iron wire strung across 
housetops . Of course, some poles were 
nsed for leads, but not many. Subscribers' 
stations consisted of Magneto bell, Amer
ican beU single-pole band telephone and 
Ediso n transm itter. 

For protection on Inst ruments there 
were two saw-toothed plates on top of 
bell box connected with binding posts, 
one of the latter being connected to line, 
the other to ground. The switchboard 
was equipped with ftat springs resting 
on brass plates, which connected with 
annunciators, the spring being connected 
wUb subsc r iber's line. Operator's sets were 
Instruments on the wall (regular sub
scr ibers' set•). The operator bad single 
conductor cords with braSB-faced pings 
on one end to Insert In ftat jack and 
round br!\88 plug on the other to con
nect with answering strip. The latter 
wae a half Inch brass strip with boles 
about four Inches apart and connected 
with the wall Instruments. These strips 
were on what Is now known as the key
board and extended the full length of the 
switchboard so any operator could con
nect any subscriber with the answering 
instrument. To make connection .a between 
subscribers there were similar brass 
strips runalng the length of the board 

. and placed between the spring jacks and 
the annun ciators. To answer a caU, the 
operator would Insert the brass-tared 
plug In the Jack, run over to the Instru
ment on the wall, ask ~hat was ·wanted. 
then return to the switchboard, take the 
round plug out of the answering strip and 
put It In the connecting strip, Insert 
another plug In the spring Jack of the 

M RS. EHILIE WALD 
Local Chier Operator, lllac21aon 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
party wanted, the other, or round plug, 
In the answering strip, go back to the 
waU instrument, ring up the party 
wanted, then return to the board and 
take the round plug from the answering 
st r ip and place It In the same connecting 
strip that the calling party was conne cted 
with. 

For supervision, the re were tables 
equipped with brass plates and a tele
phone with a cord attached to a plug. The 
conne cting strips were connected with 
these plates. When conversation was 
finished the supervisor would call out 
"disconnect No. 3 or No. 6," as the case 

when It was found tha t one voltage could 
be used for all purposes since the high 
resistance transmi tter was put In use. 

The plant or to-day means large build
ings with acres of floor space for switch· 
boards , main and intermediate trainee, 
relay ra cks, power plants, batteries, store 
rooms, shops for repairs. to say nothing 
of office buildings, stables and garagee. 
MIies and miles ot conduit; underground, 
aerial and submarine cables; also pole 
lines without end. 

There are thousands of miles of toU 
and local circuits, mostly copper , with 
their necessary equipment. 

OPERA 'l'INO ROOM, MADISON, WIS. 

might be. No doubt the reader thinks 
this was crude. At this date It would be 
so Indeed . 

Tber e were cables also at that time but 
they were usuaUy cott on covered wire 
drawn through an Iron pipe. Tbe pipe 
was then filled with oil-no aerial or un· 
derground cables In use then could stand 
the weather. 011-fllled cables were only 
used to cross rivers and when there was 
a leak , oil would appear on the surface 
of the water. 

The flrst Improvements were the Blake 
transmitter, which was considered al
most perfe ctio n, and the multiple Jack. 
Then came the trolley for street railways 
when the metalllc cir cuit was found nee· 
essary. The period or time between the 
grounded and metallic circuit was 
bridged by what was known as tbe "Mc
Clure " system. consisting or a common 
return wir e to which th e subscribers' In
struments were con nected Instead of be· 
Ing connected with local "ground." This 
was brought back to the central office and 
there grounded. 

With the metallic circuits came the 
Hunnings transmitter . This was the 
forerunner of the solid-ba ck transmi tter. 
About tbls time the plant people found 
there were new problems to solve and 
new apparatus to be Installed, especially 
as another and far more importan t 
change had come. The cent ral -energy or 
common-battery system was being per
fected. This necessitated not only change 
or switchboards but addition or power ap
paratus which meant motors, dynamos, 
power boards, etc. The flrst common-bat
tery boards required two sets of batteries 
as the signalling and supervising voltage 
was differ ent from that used for talking 
purposes. Other changes were necessary 

We must include private branch ex
changes, extension desk sets , coin col· 
lectors , telegraph and phantom circuit ap
paratus In addition to the regular mai n 
telepho ne. 

There have bl!i!n added to the plant 
forres engineers, construction and equip
ment men, draughtsmen and others too 
numerous to mention. 

MARIE FELLER. 
Toll Chief Operator, Madison 
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Holding Subcribers' Line for Long Distance 

By S. H. Dickinson, Assistant Traffic Chief, America~ 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, Detroit 

It Is the practice ot the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company to pick 
up the subscriber"s line at th e completion 
of record ing the call and tiold it until 
the subs crib er Is given a report, but not 
to exceed ten minut es. At the expiration 
of ten minutes from the tim e the call was 
ftled the opera tor Is in.structed to ad vise 
the subscriber as to the status of bis call 
and releas e bis line . The average Interval 
from filing time to subscriber given a 
deftnlte report on all A. T. i 1'. calls for 
the year 1911 was 5.7 minutes ( based on 
an analysis or one day's business for 
each month). Sin ce the subscriber's line 
Is released on a great many tandem cir
cults ca lls before the subscriber ls given 
a definite report. the average time that 
subecrlbers' llnes are held awaiting the 
completion or calls Is about tour min
utes. 

The pra ctice of the flve companies ot 
the Central Group differs from that ot 
the A. T. & T. Company In tha t the sub
scribers' Jines are held not to exceed five 
minutes on single-circuit calls. and not 
to exceed ten minute s on tandem-circuit 
calls. This differen ce In pra ctice does 
not appreciably affect the averag e- hold· 
Ing time , since a very large percentage 
of single-circuit calls are dlspoaed of 
wltbl .n the flve-mlnute period. The av· 
erage Interval from flllng to flrst defi
nite report given subscrlbera on calls 
from Detroit to Toledo . for Instance, 
for the year 1911, was four minutes. 

Wbenever there Is a delay In com, 
pletlng calls over a group of cir cuits 
caused by congestion, cir cuit sborta;;e 
or other causes. a notice of the approxi
mate delay Is posted at the recording 
boards; and a subs cribe r filing a call 
which Is comple ted over these groups Is 
advised of the anticipated delay, and 
bis line Is not held until the line oper
ator Is ready to work on bis call. rn 
no case Is an operator allowed to work 
out on a toll circuit without first obtain
ing the line of the party calltng. 

Reaa ona for th e Above Pr actic e . 
First: Elimination of annoyance to 

party ca lied. 
Under the old practic e or reaching the 

part y called before obtaining the line 
of the party calll ng, the annoyance was 
ever prevalent ot calling a party from a 
meeting, interruptin g & conference, or 
Interf ering In other ways with the busi
ness ot the party called , only to tell 
him that "Detroit Is calling, but th Ir 
line Is busy now." This was one of our 
main cau ses or complaints. 

Second: Increase In the speed or serv
ice. 

A large per centage of toll calls ar e 
received from business telephones which 
are In use more or less continuously. 
rr the line Is not held , a busy operator 
on a busy group of cir cuits att empts to 
get the line when sh e Is ready to work 
on a call and flnds It busy. She cannot 
bold the toll circuit Idle or dis continue 
work on other subscr ibers' calls while 
waitin g tor this parti cular subs cri ber's 
line to become Idle. Th e next call Is 
tberrfor e established over th e Idle cir-

cult and the flrst subscriber has lost his 
turn and must wait for th e next Idle cir
cuit. When anoth er cir cuit becomes 
availabl e and the operator attempts to 
rea ch the subscriber's llne, It Is agai n 
busy, and another call goes up ahead ot 
thi s particular subscriber. After this 
happens a few times the subs cr iber bas 
gotten the Idea firmly fixed in his mind 
that the servi ce Is bad or that he Is 
being dis criminat ed against , and the re
sult Is a complaint. rn a large per-

A TRIO OF MADISON LINEMEN 
And not moving pi ctu re Mexicans, as 

might be surposed. Th e pi cture was taken 
twenty-nine years ago. 

centa ge of cases a subscriber plac es 
more Importance on bis toll calls than 
on his local' ones, and under the old 
practice many very Important calls from 
persons high In authority were delayed 
by un important local calls to or from 
subordinates. Under the present pra c
tice each subscriber's ca ll Is disposed or 
in the least possible time and without 
con fusion to the operato r . 

Third: Reduction of holding time or 
subscribers' lines . 

It Is naturally thought by persons who 
hav e not made a study of the matt er 
tha t holding th e subscribe r's line tel) 
minutes dis criminat es against th e sub· 
scriber by shutting him out from local 
servi ce while waiting tor the completion 
of his toll call. Fi gures obtained un· 
der both practices show that the average 
holding tim e per call of subscr ibers' lines 
has been redu ced und er the new prac 
ti ce. This redu ction Is due to th e 
larger percentage of calls now disposed 
of on the firs t attempt. 

rt nrn~t be borne In mind that no 
sys tem that can ever be devis ed wlll 
satisfy all th e people, Rnd that handling, 
a~ we do. Immens e volum es of tra ffic 
scatte red lo eve ry point of any lmpor-

. tance within the talking radius. and 
from thousands of subscribe rs, It Is 
utt erly Impos sible to mak e exceptions 
for every one who wants some special 
serv ice and expect to maintain I.he grade 
of service tbnt the publi c expects of us. 
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The logical pro cedu re, th erefo re, l e to 
determine the practice that will produce 
the servi ce desired by the majo r ity, and 
when so determined adhere strictly 
th ereto. 

The study or holding lines bas been 
very exhaustive prior to the adoption 
of the present practice , and the fact th at 
It hns been adopted by Bell Companies 
In all th e larger cities of the Uni ted 
States , and also that about ninety per 
cent . of our patrons are In favor or It 
aft er our object bas been properly ex
plained, prov es that It le the beat pr ac
tice to follow. 

Th e majority of complaints received 
against this practice are caused by 
faulty operating or equipment troub le. 
Faulty operating usually consists of fall· 
ur e to release line promptly by student 
operators. Equipment trouble usually 
cons ists of a sluggish relay, which 
caus es failure of signal to light at the B 
position when the lin e has heen rpleaqed 
at the toll position . rostan ces of thla 
kind cause the subec rl ber's line to be 
held a long time and. when discovered. 
he believes It to be the fault of our sys
tem and naturally complains. and It r& 
quires a great amount of tact on the 
part of the adjuster to make him see 
the facts In their true light. These oc
casional Irregula ri ties In our service are 
unavoidable and hanpen Just the same 
whether we bold the subscr iber's line 
or whether we do not. 

"Reverse Charges" 
The telephone rang at the home of one 

of the officials of the Chicago Tel ephone 
Company . It was a suburban call with 
reverse charges and the operator asked 
to hav e the charge O. K 'd. Only the maid 
was borne and the matter of revers e 
charges was new to her. It was expla ined 
to her that fifteen cents was to be paid 
at that end If the call was given. She 
took the message and then looked over 
the Instrument to see where she could 
deposit three nickels. This extension was 
a wall telephone and after looking In 
vain tor a ni ckel s lot she tucked the three 
nickels Into an opening near the receiver 
hook. When the mistress return ed she 
trave her the message and told her that 
she had paid the fif teen cents . 

Th e woman told her husband and with 
conalderable amusem ent they awaited the 
result . It was about six weeks before 
there was troub le with the servi ce, and 
a repairman came to lnve~tl gate. Some, 
what puzzled, at flrst , he flnally dis· 
cover ed the three nickels, and with a sur 
prised and rath er reproa chful expression 
showed the m to Mrs. -- - . who then 
told h im th e Joke. 

Saved His Bacon 
A Carmer llvln ~ south of Hartford City. 

Ind .. relates with much pleasure how his 
telephone did him a valuable turn. 

Lat e at n ight his neighbor, hearing 
a gr eat commotion among this farm er 's 
pigs called him over the telephon e and 
stat ed that evid ently som ething was 
wrong and that be would do well to look 
aft er them. 

He prore eded to do so and found one 
of tb e pigs fast und er th e fen ce, the 
older ones at te mpting to devour him. 
The farm er released the pig , and con
gratulated hims elf upon hi s progre eslve · 
ness In having te lephon e servi ce. He 
claims he has made th e price of bis an 
nual rental In saving this pig. Consider· 
Ing the cost of meat he Is no doubt cor
rect . Anyhow, th e service Is pretty cheap 
In that vicinity. 
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Welcome to Pioneers 
Preparations are practically completed 

tor the third annual meeting of the Tele
phone P ioneers of America, which will 
be held In Chicago , Oetober 16th and 17th . 
Reservations already received indicate 
that there will be a la rge attendance of 
pioneers from all over the country. 

The sessions will be held In the Con
gre88 Hote l. The business session wlll 
bti raile d to order at 10 a. m., October 
16th. Tbe program of the afternoon will 
consist of addresses by Thomas A. Wat
son, 1876; N. C. Kingsbury, 1883; Thomae 
B. Doolittle, 1877, and Martin J. Carney, 
1879. 

Mr. Watson was associated with Prof es
sor Alexand er Graham Bell at the time of 
the Invention of the telephone. Mr. 
Kingsbury was formerly president of the 
Michigan State Telephone Company and 
ts now a vice president of the Ameri can 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, with 
headquarters In New York. Mr. Doolittl e 
now retired, was of th e enginee ring de
partm ent of the Amer ican Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, and Is probably best 
known for bis success In the production 
of hard-drawn copper wir e. Mr. Carney 
Is well known to Bell men of the Central 
group, beln,g assistant to Vice-Pres ident 
Burt. 

A th eat rical performance by local tele
phon e tal ent, will be given at one of the 
theatres on Thursday night. Friday morn
Ing will be devoted to an automobil e ri de 
through the Chicago parks and boule
vard&, the rid e endJng at t he big Western 
Electric factory at Hawthorne , wher e 
luncheon will be served. Afte r luncheon 
the pioneers will be shown over the 
works or u much of them as possible In 
one a fte rn oon. The meeting will con
clude with a banqu et In the Gold Room 
of the Congress Hotel F rid ay night. 

Headquart ers for th e pioneers at the 
Bell Telephone Building have been estab
lished in Room 1603, the offices of Wil
liam J . Mald en, cor respond ing secretary 
for the central states. Chicago ptoneen, 
are urged · to call at Mr. Maiden 's office 
and register ea rly. 

The roster of ploneen, contains th e 
names of qui te a good many wom en -and 
a number will att end the Chicago meet
ing. A special effort will be made to 
make their vis it pleasant . 

Will Not Cheapen Service 
F. Hammond. manage r of the Almont 

Telephone Compa ny, which . connects 
with the Bell system In Michig an , makes 
a statement In the Almont Heral<l In re
$ard to a commi ssion appointed by the 
Almont Grange to "see what be was 
spendi ng b is money for and why be ,lid 
not redu ce the rental of telephones to 
$12 a year." 

"It Is not all pleasure running a t.!le
pbone bus iness," says Mr. Hammond , and 
goes on to say, speak ing of night serv
ice, "our night operator le glad to call 
a doctor at any time. I have two horses 
and lots of days they make forty-mile 
tripe . I am here an d am with you to bet· 
ter the servi ce. but not to chea pen It." 

Storm in Detroit 
The pictures on this and the next page 

show some of the damage done by one 
of the many seve re electrical storms from 
whi ch Detroit su ffered last summer. Thia 
particular disturbance start ed about 4 :30 
p. m., Su nday , August 3rd, and lasted 

about torty minutes. 
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Evolution of The Lineman 
By George Salomon1<>n, Line Supervi1or, Detroit 

To every man who baa been ldentlfle,l 
with the telephone business for twelve 
or fifteen years, there comes at times a 
picture of the lineman as be was known 
tbat many years ago. As I remember 
him, he was a rough and ready man, 
absolutely fearl ess and endowed with 
that characteristic so essential In the 
early days, determi ned resourcefulneBB. 

In the early days the lineman waa, 
In fact , as much a commercial man or a 
!ra ffle man as be was a plant man. His 
duties were such that be bad to be 
familiar with all bran ches of the work . 

ern telephone , wbJcb bas become one of 
the ser vants of mank.lnd. 

If you were to ask the Telephone Pion
eers of America bow many had been 
linemen, you would Ond that a great ma, 
Jorlty had se rved their time on the top 
of a pole. 

When we stop to consider the dlfflcul · 
ties unde r wh ich It was neces sary to 
work, we are filled with admiration for 
tb e men wbo, without any engineering 
data to go by or any past experience to 
gu ide them , could do the work they did 
and, In the end, accomplish a task so 

RAIN AND ELECTRICAL STOR M IN DETROIT 
Fort Street, look ing east from Wilkie. A ftfty-foot toll lead, car r ying two 100·p&lr 

aubacrlberB" cnblea, llee on the ground to the right. The street la flooded. 

Th ere was no one with experience to 
guide him. Everything he did was dif
ferent from what bad been done be
fore. He was at the beginning ot an 
Industry with little or no past experl· 
ence to go by . As there was no lltera· 
tu re and very few people who bad any 
exact Information on telephony, most of 
the work was more or less of an experl · 
ment , calling for a gr eat deal of re
sou rcefulness on the part of the man 
doing tbe work. 

Owing to the fact th a t the re were no 
large telephone exchanges at tha t time. 
It was necessa ry tor a rnan wbo was 
Intereste d In tbe work to move from 
pla ce to place, In order to find employ
ment . This created a class of linemen 
known as "floa ters " who, on account of 
the hazardous na ture of the work, were, 
as a rule . a rath er roug h lot. 

In every bra nch of engineering work. 
the pioneers were an army of stu rdy de
termined men, but It Is doubtful If any 
of them work ed under gre at er dtsadvan· 
tages than did that army of linemen 
who fought, almost blindly, agaJnst 
odds which would have withstood the 
attacks of less determined. less resou rce
ful. men. They left to this generation 
not only a vaat amount ot knowledge, 
gained by that hard teacher. experience, 
but they a lso left to the world the mod· 

great as the development of the modern 
outs ide telephone plant. 

When we see the pole leads which 
have withstood the attack of time and 
nature tor a qua rte r of a century and 
when we remember the cond itions under 
which the y were built, we teel as If we 
are looking at a monument ot a hero. 
And . so we are--a monument as modest 
and unassuming as the men who fought 
and won for the benefit of this gener
ation one of the most uaetul neceasl· 
ties. 

How much better equipped the pres
ent lineman Is to cope with the difficul
ties which constantly confro nt him ! He 
ha .a the vas t amount ot data, on all top
ics. left him by those who have gone 
before; a well educated and equipped 
engineering force to advise and guide 
him over the rough places; and a gen
er al engineering knowledge which la 
available to him to a gr eater extent to
day t han eve r before. 

It you stop to conside r that a large 
percentage of the cost of a subacrlber'R 
line or a toll line Is In th e line Itself 
and In the work on that line, you can 
readily see how Importa nt It Is to the 
public and to th e company to have that 
line built as well and u permanently as 
possible. rt Is Important to the public 
to have the work well done so there 
wlll be few Interru pti ons to the service 



on account ot line trouble; and It Is Im
portant to the Company to have a well
built line S-O that the service may be as 
good as possible with a minimum main
tenance cost, or without the necessity 
of rebuilding the line long before they 
otherwise should. 

I am well aware there Is nothing new 
In the above statement. I only wan t 
to emphasize the taet that the success
ful lineman Is the man who realizes the 
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more than you could have made thP. 
book; yet they are familia r with It and 
made It as a guide to show you, as 
nearly as possible , bow the Company 
wants the work done. 

But It Is Impossible to set a fixed ru le 
tor every detail, and tor every obstaele 
that you will encounter In a day's work. 
A lineman Is expected to use his head 
and bis judgment In cases where It ls 
Impossible or Impracticable to use the 
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more easlly or more quickly, Is undoubt 
edly the most val uable man . By speed, 
I do not mean poor work, Th ere ar e 
several ways to do any piece of work, 
and the man who succeeds ls the one 
who can S-O analyze the work that he 
can do It with the least exerti on, the 
fewest number of men, or quick er than 
the average. 

In order to become a successf ul busl
neBB man, a professor, an engineer , or 
to be engage d In any occupation, the 
first requisite Is to have a. love for It. 
rt you are engaged In line work and 
feel you are adapted to the work, go at 
It as a good business man ., a lawyer, or 
an engineer would. Stud y the work, 
study the chances for Improvement . 
study every motion, every operation. 
See If It Is not possible to eliminate 
some of the waste motions, or opera
tions, or, In othe r words, wast e time . 
You will be surp r ised how many lit tle 
things you will flnd that can be Improved 
and, at the same time, you wlll be .gain
ing knowledge of the details of the 
work that it Is Impossible to obtain In 
any oth er way. 

RAIN AND ELECTRICAL STORM IN DETROIT 

Because a certain thing has been done 
a certain way for years , Is no sign that 
It Is the corr ect way. This fact was 
brought to my attention a few weekll 
ago as I was watching a foreman and 
three men remove a sixty-five-toot circle 
top pole from an alley In the down town 
district. I was agreeably surprised to 
see bow easily and quietly the work was 
done. Every man was busy every min
ute. There was no loud talking or u.n
necessary exertion. A motor truck was 
used for tbe heavy work, and the men, 
by using their knowledge of mechanics, 
did a job which, a few yean ago, would 
have required twelve or fifteen men and 
a great deal of hard work. 

Western Un ion 1><>les and wire down on the railroad tracks at West End Avenue, 
blocking traffi c a whole day. 

Importa nce ot bis work and takes pains 
to see that every detail of It Is done 
so well that there Is absolutely no 
chance for an Interru ption ot service or 
Increased maintenance cost due to any 
negligen ce on his part. In doing this. 
the lineman can help the service, help 
the Company and, lncldentaJIY, help 
himself, as It Is Impossible tor a man 
to work for the company without work
Ing for his own good. On the other 
band, the man who Is careless In hi~ 
work not only hurts the Company, but 
does himself and those depending on 
hlin an even greater Injury . 

In an y work, the man who does the 
best work and makes the fewest mis
takes Is bound to rise, and I know of no 
butinea, where a man 'a work will all.ow 
t o better advantag e than in the tele
phone buaineaa. 

How easy It Is for a man to get Into a 
rut and unconsc iously make the same mis
takes day after day! A great many men 
are ln a rut and wonder why they don't 
advan ce. They may be hard workers 
and qui ck In a good man y things, but 
for some reason they dri ft along year 
after year In the same way. Maybe one 
or two ot you are among these. If so, 
get a few technical magazines or books, 
or take your own specification book ancl 
see If there Isn't something you are do
Ing right along that could be done a 
quicker and better way. You wlll be 
surprised bow many little kinks about 
the work you have overlooked or for
gotten. 

Compare your work and methods with 
those of other men and , If you are not 
benefited It will be st range. You will , 
at least, have the satisfa ction of know
Ing your work Is superior to his-If It 
ls-and you will have given him a 
chance to Improve by the comparison. 

In speaking of the speclftcatlon book, 
don't thin k that because you can read It 
back to front or upside down, that you 
are a lineman. You must r emember 
that very few of the men who compiled 
that book could do a lineman's work any 

method prescribed. That ts his chance 
to show his superio r what he Is made 
of. Ir a man bas S-Ome natural me
chanical ten dency It will 'be easy for him 
to apply standard construction to most 
unusual situations, but a lack of a me-
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Fort Street, looking east from Le.wndale Avenue. Mi chigan State Tel ephone Com

pany ' s toll lead and two 100-palr cables lie acroaa the trolley w lres, near a awltch ? f 
the Detroit Unit ed Railway. 

cbanl cal tendency Is no excuse for a 
man, because It Is possible to find out 
what be wlslies to know from the engi
neering department, which has Informa
tion on all subjects pertaining to the 
work, so filed that It Is availa ble at a 
moment's notice. But. unquestionably, 
the man who Is a natural mechanic , 
bas the adva ntage, as tar as the actual 
work Is concerned. 

In this day and age, people are "speed 
crazy." The man who can do a certain 
thing as well as the average man, but 

As I wat ched the men, I wondered If 
they realized how fortunate they were 
to be placed under such a foreman. That 
foreman ls a natural mechanic. He has 
the rare faculty of laying out the work S-O 
that every one of his men Is busy every 
minute; to eaeh man Is given work be 
Is best adapted for. This shows that the 
men have been stu died by the foreman, as 
well as the work. There Is no detail be 
Is not familiar wltb ; no kink but what 
be has an easy way to do It; no heavy 
st raining that could he done more easily 
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and quickly by some other means; and, 
through It all, no confusion. 

I would like to see every lineman serve 
an apprenti ceship under such a foreman; 
lf It were possible, we would soon see a 
mighty fine lot of linemen In th e business 
and a great Improvement ln const rn ctlo n. 

Probably the most of you are ac· 
qualnted with the crew I refer to and 
will agree with me that they are an Ideal 
cre w. But, while they deserve every con· 
slderatlon, I must keep from being per· 
sonal, and yet I wish to use them as an 
examp le of a crew who have succeeded 
ln making hard work eas ier by the use of 
original and modern methods. A great 
many linemen are prominent members of 
the "Anvil Chorus." They have never 
su cceeded themselves, apparently don't 
want to. and don't want any one else to. 
For this reason, It ls sometimes neces· 
sary to give an example of any stated fact 
to coun tera ct the "kno cks.'' 

Speaking or "knocking.'' did you ever 
stop to think bow much of It a man can 
do by bis actions? We often hear about 
the Impression an Installer can make by 
his appearance and his actions on a sub· 
scriber 's premises -b ut how about the 
lineman on his wagon? The Installer 
does not have a sign on him. so that the 
publi c knows who he Is and for whom 
he works. so he Is not hurting any one 
but himself by an ungentlemanly act In 
a pubUc street. But the lin eman Is on 
a Company wagon. and his actions are n 
reflection for good or bad, not alone on 
the Company, but on the linemen as a 
class. and his bad conduct should be dl~
couraged by nil who have the best wishes 
or telephony at heart. 

In this business, as In all others, there 
ls no rul e for success unless It Is work. 
and 
Believe. and make the world believe. your 

jaw Is set to win; 
Beli eve (belief's contagious) tha t your 

ship le coming In; 
Believe that every failure's brought about 

by lack of grit; 
Believe that work's a pleasure If you 

buckle Into It; 
Believe. with him of old, that all things 

come to them that wait; 
Then hustle like the dickens while you're 

waiting. 

Riska Life to Get Contract 
The Columbus offices of the Cent ral 

Union Telephon e Company have In their 
personnel a great many big men , among 
whom possibly the biggest Is one who 
for a long tim e bas been the leader, both 
In personal size and volume o! business 
obtained In th e commercial department of 
the Columbus exchange. · R. H. Lime, 
or "Cap," as be ls familiarly known . 
weighs 320 pounds, and when recently he 
assisted In a canvass at Lima, the natives 
of that city were so Impressed that the 
local newspape rs remarked that the can· 
vassers seeme d to be selected for their 
"magnificent proportions." 

Th e Columbus exchange bas recently 
been making a canvass to regrade party 
line subscribers. For four days Mr. Lim e 
had been unsu ccess fully canvassing a 
local bus iness man who bad been content 
with a two -party lin e and who al so Is a 
large man, weighing 250 pounds. As 
"Cap" blew Into th e office, puffing and 
blowing like a grampus, having climbed 
up several filgbts of stairs. the business 
man began to jok e with him on his sup· 
posed lack or condi tion. and rema rked 
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that he cllmbecl those stairs every day, 
and It didn 't bother him any . Now It 
chances that "Cap." despite bis weight, Is 
very st rong , and bas on num erous occa
sions been known to win the fat men's 
ra ce over men who weigh ed a bundraed 
pounds less than he, and being somewhat 
nettled, be replied, "Why, I take more ex
ercise In a day than you do In a week . 
I walk miles and miles. I can dan ce, run 
foot ra ces and turn a handspring ." The 
gentl eman replied, "I am from Misourl
that is another or your big bluffs, like 
your ta lk about better service. You will 
hav e to show me before I ever will sign 
up your contract. I don't believe you 
can turn a band-spring ," 

R.H. LIME . 

"Cap" looked down at the hardwood 
floor, covered with slippery oilcloth and 
the ema il space between desks and chairs 
and weakened , being actually afraid to 
try. Whereupon, as be was leaving the 
office, the subscriber said: "Any time you 
want to make good on one of those big 
bluffs of yours, come around and I will 
sign your contract." By this time "Cap" 
ha d become a little angry, so before \he 
subscriber knew what he was doing be 
kicked the chairs aside, threw off his over
coat and turned as neat a hand-spring on 
the office floor as any school boy ever 
turned on the grass of the schoolho use 
yard. Before be could recover himself 
the man threw up both ba.nds and said: 
"That Is enough. Make up your contract 
and I will sign It up right now," and 
"Cap" came home with th e contra ct. 

Th ere are not many salesmen to whom 
their job le as serious a business as It 
Is to "Cap" Lim e. Perhaps tbat Is one 
of the reasons why be gets so many con· 
tracts. The only regret Is that there Isn't 
a picture of "Cap" turning the band· 
spring, but It would really take two 
cameras to t.ake IL 

Does Adverti sing Pay? 
Recently during a thunder sho wer In 

Phil adel phia. a man took refuge In the 
telephone company's building and while 
there picked up a few telephone adver· 
Using circulars. Thre e da ys later he 
called again and signed an application 
for ~ervlce. 

"Nothing New Under the Sun" 
Through the courtesy of Mr. Sunny, 

we reprodu ce on the opposite page a Jet
ter dated February l, 1886, which gives 
another bit of evidence to prove the o!(l 
adage that "there Is nothing new under 
the sun." 

The last paragraph announ ces an ar
rangement to receive telegrams by tele· 
phone made by th e Western Union Tel
egraph Company and the Chicago Tele · 
phone Company . Th is antedates by mor~ 
than twenty years the like arrangement 
recently mad e by the West e rn Union with 
th e Bell comp anies throughout the United 
States. 

Another item of parti cular Interest to 
te lephone people In the Central group Is 
lhe signature of Mr. Sunny and bis name 
on the letter head as "superi nt endent." 
Mr. Sunny le now president , not only of 
the Chicago Telephone Company , Lut of 
the four other companies of the Central 
Group and Is a director and vice president 
or th e American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company. 

Telephone Men Fire Fighters 
"To live In the same block with the 

plant men of the Bell Telephone Com
pany here ought to secure a reduction In 
flre Insurance rates," says a recent Issue 
of the Cour;er, pubUshed at Jacksonville , 
Ill. Continuing, the paper said: 

"Although the men under Plant Ch ief 
Miller haven't yet risen to the hero medal 
class. they are <'omlng Into distinct note 
In their neighborhood. For before the 
average fire department could get onto 
the street they bring out a dlnkey little 
chemical tank and put out ordinary 
biazes. Three times within two weeks 
they hav e probably saved the Ayers 
block, In which the Bell offices are lo· 
cated. The first fire started from a light· 
nlng stroke In the rear of Woodman's 
bakery Saturday afternoon a week ago. 
Up bops MIiier with his little can , and 
It's all over. Then Monday morning a t 
7: 30 a bucket of tar heating on a stove 
on the third floor of the building catches 
lire and a cloud of smoke rolls out of the 
rear window just a.e Mr. Ratliff of the 
Bell line force Is coming to work. He 
runs up the stairway , kicks In a door and 
clambers to the third floor with this same 
little chem ical and does a quick extln· 
gulshment before William Kitner , who 
was going to use the tar on the roof, bad 
realized there was any danger. A few 
minutes later some of the tar whi ch bad 
spllled over onto a stove began blazing. 
wh en Ratliff brings up a bucket of sand 
from the floor below and uses It to the 
same effect. And while Mr. Kitner hasn't 
yet got his roof tarred be ls probably 
some thousands to the good In the way of 
office building." 

An Unusual Case of Trouble 
A Chicago suburban toll repairman re· 

ports a peculiar case or tro ubl e. In tra c· 
ln11: a farm er line se,•en and one-half 
miles In the country to the last party on 
the circu it It was found that a t in-type 
photoi:ranh bad been placed on the top or 
the telephone. resting on one si de of the 
lin e and ground cont.act of the protector 
caus ln~ the trouble. Th e repairman was 
provoked st the unn ecessary long. cold 
drive. but when be looked at the face on 
th e tin-type be could see that It was 
sufficiently hom ely to stop service along 
the whole highway. If the face had 
been sufficient ly attra ctive, he said , the 
picture would not have been In such an 
Inappropriate place. 
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CHICAGO TELEPHONE CO. 

C. N. FAT, Oeaeral 1(1D11C91" •. ! Pullmu B11dd.11t1, 
B.B 8UNWT,8DperiDteDdeDt. Adami flt. and lllah. An. 
F. II, 8t1CK, CobU'act Apnt.. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 1 , ........... 1886. 

Subscribers, desiring to send meaeages to parties having no 

telephones.in any part ot the city,cnn call for the American District 

Uessenger Office located nearest the party to be reached, and 

transmit the message by telephone, (A list of offices will be found 

on the front cover of the Dire~ory,) The A. D. T, Office will cop7 

the message and deliver immediately by special messenger, charging 

ten cents for every-twenty.five word~, exclusive of address, for 

the message and the usual rates for messenger service (according to 

the distance). These amounts will be charged against the Telephone 

at which the message originated, and collected at the end of the month. 

On account of the impossibility of determining fairly where 

errors in oral communications are made, the Telephone Company 

assumes no respohsibility for error~ in messages transmitted or 

received through the telephone, Due Diligence, however, will be 

exercised to make the {ransmission of messages accurate and reli

able, Thie arrangement will be found of great convenience to· 

Subscribers for reaching parties not connected with the Exchange, 

particularly in the remote parts of the city, 

As indicated in the card sent out with the last Directory, an 

arrangement has been made with the Western Union Telegraph Company 

(Telephone .No. 168), to receive messages by telephone from Sub

ecribere, and transmit them by telegraph, Subscribers will find 

this a prompt and convenient method of reaching the telegraph service 

from their offices or residences, at any hour during the day, night 

or Sunday. No addition to the regular telegraph rates ia aade for 

this service, The tolls on messages will be charged against the 

telephone used, and collected at the end of the month, 

B. B. SUN.NY, Supt. 

LETTER TO SUBSCRIBERS ISSUED BY CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY IN 1886 
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BELL TELEPHONE BUILDING CHICAGO, ILL. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-Two Dollars -Year IA advance, to all_.,... acept 
emplo)'oe of the abon named Telephone Companioe. 

OCTOBER, 1913. 

The "Safety-Fint" Campaign 
Many of the great transportation companies-railroads, In

terurban electric llnes and 1treet railway llne1, are conducting 
"safety-flrst" campaigns. 

These are tl:!e companies to which the people entrust the 
safety of their bodies while they are being carried to and from 

· their homes and buslneas places. The companle1 recognize their 
responsibility and are concentrating efforts on the attempt to 
educate their employee to avoid carelessnesa. Hence the slogan, 
"Safety flrst." 

The telepho.ne company does not render a service which In· 
volves any danger to the publlc and It might be Did that no 
object could be gained by a "safety-flrst" campaign. But among 
ourselves It would be of value. 

Our employee In common with all other workers are the con
stant victims of their own carelessness. To lllustrate-an In
staller was recently carrying a No. 37-A repeating coll which 
weighs twenty-four pounds. He was using both hands, but In 
order to open a door he transferred the load to one hand. The 
weight and shape of the coll caused It to sllp from his hand and 
fall. It struck his foot and crushed one of his toes. This acci
dent could have been avoided had the man applled the slogan 
"safety tlrst" and placed the coll on the floor whlle he was 
opening the door. 

Never take a chance where your personal safety Is concerned. 
The graveyards are full of people who thought they could beat 
the street car to the crossing, Join the "safety-flrst" brigade. 
The only quallflcatlon necessary Is common sense. 

Psychology of the Telephone Call 
When people talk over the telephone they get down to busi

ness promptly. This ls not Invariably true but Is true as a 
rule. Usually people say what they want to say briefly and then 
"ring oft." 

The saving In time secured by such a general practice Is 
obviously great. It ls true that not everyone has a good "tele
phone style." Now and then, perhaps, one ls called from an Im
portant task by somebody who Indulges In vain repetitions and 
empty phrases, but he does not open his conversation with the 
remark, as do too many visitors to busy offices, that he "hap
pened to be passing and thought he'd just drop ln"-for a 
minute that frequently stretches to an hour. 

The telephone Is often used for less than a sufficient reason, but 
It Is hardly ever used for no reason at all, and the general appre
ciation of tbat fact probably explains the psychological phenom
enon that access to the attention of busy or exclusive people Is so 
much more easily secured when sought by telephone Instead of 
personally. Almost anybody will respond at almost any time 
when Informed that "you're wanted at the telephone." The 
summons draws the hungry from their dinners, the bank presi
dent from his directors' meeting, the tradesman from the cus
tomer standing at the counter with money to spend. 

The efforts being made to educate the users to cut still shorter 
the useless preliminaries to telephone conversations wl11 still 

further commend the telephone to the busy man and add to the 
dignity as well as convenience of transacting Important buslneu 
over the wires. 

More About Advance Payments 
The principle underlying the collection of telephone rentals 

In advance was again given a clear exposition a few weeks ago 
at Grand Rapids, Mich., by CHAIRMAN LAWTON T. Hlc.MANB, of the 
State Railroad CommiBBlon. This principle (and It is a prin
ciple) Is that payment In advance Is not only fair to the company 
but Is fair to the honest telephone user as well. In dlscuulng 
a complaint brought against the Citizens' Telephone Company, 
of Grand Rapids, Ma. HEMANS Is reported to have said: 

LRst year In Wlaconsln the loss t" the telephone companl.,., from 
bad accounts amounted to 9.6 centS"" a telephone, and most of tbla 
lo&a was In long-dist&nce tolls. In Michigan the Bell company alone, 
whlt-h did not Insist strictly upon advance payments, lost $90,000, 
or 50. 7 cents a telephone on Its bad accounts. In state regulation 
of telephone companies It la the duty of the commission to see that 
service Is glvE>n for the lowest reasonable charge, at the same time 
giving a fair return to the company with due regard for deprecia
tion, etc. In such a position the elimination of any loss factor which 
mny Increase the coat of service Is one of the duties of a commie· 
slon, and It Is upon this basis alone that the advance payment• 
have been lndorsed by the regulatory commissions. 

Ma. HEMANS added that a company cannot discriminate, and 
this addition makes the case complete. A company cannot dis· 
crlmlnate. It must furnish service to all who apply and enforce 
the same collection methods on all accounts. The company 
takes a risk In accepting some appllcatlons for service. Pay
ment In advance by the subscriber reduces this risk to the mini
mum. But, as before explained, the company cannot require 
gome to pay In advance and not require the same thing of others. 

In consenting to pay In advance, the honest, permanent sub
scriber Is helping to protect himself against possible Increase 
In charges which might become necessary if the unthrltty or 
dishonest user were allowed to escape his bills. 

It Is Interesting to note that advance payments of telephone 
rentals have been sustained by the supreme courts of seven 
states. 

A Happy Harvest-Home 
The telephone saved the 1913 fruit crop In the West. 
To-day, with the certainty of a splendid yield before them, 

fruit growers of the mountain states are blessing Professor 
Bell's Invention and the vigorous cooperation between weather 
bureau service and telephone service which Insured to them Its 
beneflts. 

Reports Indicate that this year's crop wlll be heavier and 
more valuable In Colorado than for many previous seasons. 
The big yield Is the result of precautions taken last spring. In 
every section of the West where the growers had telephones, 
notice of the approach of low temperatures was received In 
time to prevent loss by frost through the use of smudge pots. 
In sections which were without telephone connection, the news 
of coming low temperature traveled too slowly and growers 
were unable to protect their property. But these sections were 
relatively few and the bulk of the fruit was saved. The saving 
amounts to mllllons of dollars-considerably more, no doubt, 
than the total bill for telephone service for the whole section 
for many seasons. 

The demand for this kind of telephone service Is flrmly 
established and the Bell Company of the mountain states an
nounces that the service will be still further Improved next 
year. The weather bureau officials are more than willing to fur
nish the necessary Information and It appears that hereafter 
no fruit grower need run any risk of crop failure If he avails 
himself of the means of protecVon offered. 

A Man of the Moment 
As a result of the lntelllg1mce and promptness of a Bell 

employe, one person to-day Is In the land of the living whose 
life might have been lost had not this man. equipped with 
exactly the Information required and the ability to use It, been 
on hand at the moment of emergency. 

This summarizes the story of the resuscitation of Mas. PIERCE 
at the hands of Ma. J. F. WIGGERT. Bell wire chief at La Crosse, 
an account of which appears elsewhere In this Issue. 

MB. WIOGEBT joined with others In taking Mas. PIEBOE from 
the water but, this done, It was his knowledge of the sclentlflc 
methods of resuscitation which saved the woman's life. Without 
such knowledge and Its Intelligent application by someone, the 
rescue from the water would have been of no avail. 

Ma. WIGGEBT's ability to do the necessary thing was doubtless 
due to Instruction given In charts and booklets recently Issued 
by the Bell System, and Is a demonstration of the value of the 
general and varied Information with which the System supplles 
those In Its service. 
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District and Division Collection Rating 
AUGUST 1, 1913, 

Total 
Pct. uncol

lect
able to to be 

collected 
during 

July, '13. 
$ 63,198 

79,992 

Unpaid Pct. cur-
Aug. col- rent Sta· 

tlons. 

1. Wis. Co., Appleton Dist ............. . 
z. C. U. Co., Columbus Dist.. .......... .. 
3. C. U. Co. (Indiana), southern Dist .. . 
4. C. U. Co., Centralia Dist ............. . 
6. Wis. Co., Janesville Dist ............. . 
6. Wis. Co., Madison Dist ............... . 
7. C. U. Co., Toledo Dist ................ . 
8. Chicago Co., Chicago Heights Dist. .. . 
9. C. U. Co .. Alton Dist ................. . 

10. C. U. Co., Paris Dist ................ .. 
11. C. U. Co., Northern Dist ............. . 
12. C. U. Co., Chillicothe Dist ............ . 
13. C. U. Co .. Jacksonville Diet. ......... . 
14. Michigan Co., Detroit Dist ........... . 
15. Chicago Co., Blue Island Dist ........ . 

½t 0W'1~':8-~':,.~'iin~~t':!i l?.1:t:::::::::::: 
18. Wis. Co .. Eau Claire Dist ............ . 
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23. c. U. Co .. Rock Island Dist .......... . 
24. C. U. Co., Dayton Dist .............. .. 
26. Chicago Co., Wheaton Dtst ........... . 
26. Chicago Co .. Aurora Dist ............. . 
27. C. U. Co., La Salle Dist .............. . 
28. C. U. Co., Champaign Dist .......... .. 
%9. Chicago Co., Elgtn Dist ••••........... 
30. Chicago Co., Oak Park Dist •.......... 
31. Chicago Co., Waukegan Dist ......... . 
32. C. U. Co., Kankakee Dist ........... .. 
33. C. U. Co. (Indiana), Central Dist ... . 
34. Chicago Co., Hammond Dist. ....... . 
36. Chicago Co .. Evanston Dist .......... . 
36. Chicago Co., Gary Dist ............... . 

It gi.11lag~0
co~eo~~.P..1::,;k· ·01i.i:: ·.:::: · .. 

19. Chicago Co., Joliet, Dist ....... , 
40. •Cleveland Co., Cleveland Dist. ... . 
41. C. U. Co., Decatur Dist ........... . 
42. C. U. Co., Springfield Dist ....... . 
43. C. U. Co.. Rockford Dist. ....... . 
u.•Mlchlgan Co., Saginaw Dist .......... . 
45. •Michigan Co., Marquette Dist .... . 
46.•M!chlgan Co., Grand Rapids Dist. 
47.•M!chlgan Co., Eastern Dist ....... 

63,259 
12,063 
10,227 
39,435 
77,828 
7,661 

12,0llO 
S,240 

77,827 
55,566 
11,967 

351,412 
10,872 

1,392,910 
376,772 

37,611 
91,087 
16,402 

7,447 
15,316 
30,154 
79,714 
12,400 
19,725 

7,483 
7,263 

16,323 
35,711 
28,972 
16,771 

149,226 
20,768 
43,732 
11,794 
52,633 
11,260 
29,695 

506,081 
19,891 
39,719 
23,579 

126,639 
97,068 

229,493 
166,244 

July, '13, 
collections. 
$ 61,270 $ 

74,814 
48,697 
10,796 
9,126 

35,194 
68,015 
6,608 

10,393 
2,754 

66,182 
46,697 
10,067 

294,229 
9,086 

1,168,726 
31:,182 

31,132 
75,111 
13,302 
6,C80 

13,368 
24,249 
63,896 
9,971 

15,681 
6,919 
6,747 

12,866 
28,043 
22,499 
12,959 

116,280 
16,671 
32,930 

8,775 
38,762 

8,275 
21,461 

356,041 
13,276 
25,P37 
14,351 
67,258 
60,853 

119,051 
84,461 

lat. lected. chgs. 
1,928 
5,178 
4,362 
1,267 
1,101 
4,241 
9,813 
1,053 
1,697 

486 
11,645 
8,869 
1,910 

67,183 
1,787 

234,184 
63,590 

6,479 
15,976 
3,100 
1,367 
2,948 
6,905 

15,819 
2,429 
4,044 
1,664 
1,616 
3,457 
7,668 
6,473 
3,812 

33,946 
6,097 

10,802 
3,019 

13,881 
2,985 
8,234 

150,040 
6,616 

13,782 
9,228 

59,881 
46,205 

110,442 
81,783 

96.9 
93.5 
91,8 
89.6 
89.2 
89.2 
87.4 
86.2 
86. 
86. 
85. 
84. 
84. 
83.7 
83.6 
83.2 
83. 
82.7 
82.6 
82. 
81.6 

.1 

.1 

.3 

.4 

.1 

.1 

.3 

.06 

.03 
I.I 

.4 

.2 

.1 

.6 

.22 

.06 

.1 

.s 

.1 

.08 

.6 :g:: :a 
80.2 .3 
79.8 .26 
79.5 

+N :s 
78.8 .12 
78.5 .11 
77.6 .42 
77.3 .2 
77.3 .3 
75.5 ,30 
75.3 .03 
74.4 
73.6 .1 

+U :ao 
70.4 .23 
66.7 .3 
65.3 .1 
60.9 .I 
53.1 .1 
62.3 
51.8 
50.8 

26,972 
21,418 
19,003 
6,067 
4,866 

16,862 
26,973 

2,543 
3,170 
l,63U 

26,293 
18,894 

4,289 
80,680 
3,841 

334,622 
60,739 
13,278 
23,391 

5,03.1 
3,406 
6,927 

10,174 
23,313 

3,820 
6,637 
2,656 
2,294 
6,045 
9,704 
7,827 
5,900 

30,444 
5,764 
9,727 
2,Z13 

15,774 
3,507 
9,766 

66,611 
5,492 
9,964 
7,661 

21,201 
15,143 
42,849 
31,060 

Total .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. $4,585,610 $3,637,219 $1,048,291 77.1 .. 1,061,194 
•Quarterly rental billing. 

Dl1trlct Summary. 
c. u. Co .. Ohio ........................... • 384,187 $ 328,532 $ 65,655 
Wisconsin Co. 526,243 448,904 77,339 

~~~o.~~iiJli
1~t):::::::::::::: :: : : : : : : : : 1,392,910 l,15~. 726 234,184 

280,312 230,359 49,963 
Chicago Co. {Sub.) ....................... 266,316 206,167 60,148 
C. U. Co .. llllnols ......................... 269,616 193,638 65,978 
Cleveland Co. ............................ 506,081 356,041 150,040 
·Michigan Co. ............................. 970,846 615,852 364,994 

Total ............................... '4,585,510 $3,537,219 $1,048,291 

Exchance Collection Ratinc 
Exchanges In the Central Group at which 

collectlons range from 96 to 100 per cent. 
of the total charges for collection during 
July, 1913, are given below: 

Percent 
City and State. collected. 

Columbus, Wis.......... 100 
French Lick, Ind... 100 
Horicon, Wis....... 100 
Marshall, Ohio...... 100 
Ralnsboro. Ohio. . . . . 100 
Princeton, Wis..... 100 
Peshtigo. Wis..... 100 
Red Granite, Wis... 100 
Belfast, Ohio............ 100 
Burnett Jct., Wis........ 100 
Linden, Ind. . . . . . . . 100 
Little Chute. Wis... 100 
Okawvllle. Ill....... 100 
Goshen, Ind. . . . .. . . . 100 
Sturgis, Mich. . . . . . . 100 
Mt. Orab. Ohio........... 100 
Elkhart, Ind. . . .. . . . . . . . 100 
Elburn, Ill............... 100 
Plainfield, Ind.... . . . . . . 100 
Brooklyn, Ind............ 99.7 
Fairland, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . 99.5 
Vincennes. Ind. . . . . . . . . . 99.3 
Manitowoc. Wis......... 99.1 
Beaver Dam. Wis.... . . . 99.0 
Marinette, Wis.......... 98.9 
Sturgeon b,y, Wis... . ... 98.8 
Algoma, Wis........ . . . . 98.8 
Waupaca. Wis.......... 98.7 
Canal Winchester, Ohio.. 98.7 
Stou,:hton. Wis.......... 98.6 
Watertown, Wis... . . . . . . 98.6 

Sta
tions. 

834 
438 
348 
172 
138 
126 
124 
106 

96 
76 
69 
49 
18 
17 
14 
13 
11 

6 
5 

76 
60 

2,543 
1,469 
1,432 
1,416 

766 
266 
479 
168 

1,027 
900 

Danvllle, Ohio .......... . 
Wrightstown, Wis . ..... . 

:~en.:n;:;:;>~h~ls~I~: : : 
Hartford, Wis .. ........ . 
Hortonvllle, Wis .. ...... . 
Winneconne, Wis. . ..... . 
Wabash, Ind ........... . 
Edwardsvllle, Ill ....... . 
Oconto Falls, Wis ...... . 
Galva, Ill .............. . 
Crawfordsville, Ind ..... . 
Auburn, In.d ............ . 
Whitewater, Wis .. . . 
Kewanee, Ill ........ . 
Fond du Lac. Wis .. .... . 
Greenwood, Ind ........ . 
Bensenville, Ill ......... . 
Boggstown, Ind .... . 
Smith Valley, Ind .. . 
Jell'erson, Wis ....... . 
New London, Wis ... . 
Stevens Point, Wis . . . 
hillsboro, Ohio ...... . 
Spencer, Ind ........ . 
Kewaunee, Wis ...... . 
Oconto, Wis .. ....... . 
Alexandria, Ind ..... . 
Winchester, Ohio ... . 
Oshkosh, Wis .. .... . 
'\Vaukesha, Wis ..... . 
Cedarburg, Wis. ........ . 
Gladwin, Mich ........... . 
Richmond, Ind ......... . 
Baraboo, Wis .. ........ . 
Washington. Ind ....... . 
De Pere, Wis . ......... . 
Mayvllle, Wis .. ...... . 
Standish, Mich ...... . 

85.5 
86.3 
83.2 
82.2 
77.3 
74.6 
70.4 
63.4 

77.1 

98.6 
98.6 
98.5 
98.6 
98.4 
98.2 
98.2 
98.2 
98.1 
98.1 
98.1 
98.0 
98.0 
98.0 
98.0 
97.9 
97.9 
97.8 
97.8 
97.8 
97.7 
97.6 
97.6 
97.5 
97.4 
97.3 
97.2 
97.1 
97.0 
96.9 
96.9 
96.9 
96.9 
96.9 
96.8 
96.6 
96.5 
96.5 
96.6 

.z 

.1 

.05 

.4 

.13 

.2 

.23 

.2 

111,989 
121,216 
334,822 

76,740 
75,830 
83,303 
66,611 

190,883 

1,051,194 

237 
103 

1,486 
780 
646 
344 
140 

31 
1,187 

106 
7 

2,907 
1,076 

828 
899 

3,608 
345 
170 

87 
69 

388 
607 
911 
627 
264 
262 
486 
384 
346 

4,286 
1,906 

190 
120 

63 
766 

1,539 
1,054 

460 
145 

Burlington, Wis . ....... . 
Berlin, Wts ............ . 
Beloit, Wla. ............ . 
Waupun, Wis .......... . 
Harrisonville, Ohio ..... . 
Omro, Wis ............. . 
Romney, Ind ........... . 

· Stanley, Wis .. .......... . 
Juneau, Wla ............ . 
Ashvllle, Ohio .......... . 

tYN~~!'vn:.tsohii.::::::: 
Bedford, Ind ........... . 
Kaukauna, Wis ......... . 
Buchtel, Ohio .......... . 
Green Bay, Wis ........ . 
Bayfield, Wis •........... 

96.3 
96.B 
96.2 
96.2 
96.2 
96.1 
96.9 
96.7 
96.7 
96.6 
96.4 
96.4 
96.2 
95.2 
95.1 
95.0 
95.0 

9 

733 
404 

1,772 
624 

62 
642 
169 
342 
174 

24 
1,209 

164 
1,596 

432 
138 

5,172 
261 

The Kind of Man Not to Employ 
A short time since, while riding In a 

public conveyance belonging to a public 
service corporation, which, by virtue of 
Its services, Is and should be a natural 
monopoly, I heard a young employe In 
charge of the conveyance, evidently one 
who had been recently placed In that 
posftton, repeatedly speak In anything 
but complimentary terms of the com
pany which had given him the opportun
ity, If It Is within him, not only to make 
a fair living, but to rise to a better and 
more responsible position. He freely In
dulged In what Is commonly known as 
"knocking," by stating that bis company 
was unfair tQ Its employee; that It would 
not pay wages which be considered just 
compensation for the work done, and that 
besides this be was penalized each week 
for fares not colJected to the amount of 
$2 or $3; that what bis company needed 
was competition In order that the men 
would receive greater compensation. 

It seems to me the above exactly de
scribed the class of employee we do not 
wish; one who Is, to say the least, dis
honorable, In that he does not show by 
word or action, that he Is willing to sup
port his employer who has given him 
an opportunity to support himself; one 
whose mind Is so narrow as to try to 
promote a feeling which he thinks will 
further his Individual Interests to the 
detriment of the traveling public; one 
whose lntelJect Is so dwarfed as to try to 
further the Interests of a few to the In
convenience and expense of the masses; 
one who I believe If he were placed In 
a position where he had to ask for alms, 
and were given bread, would grumble be
cause he was not given cake. This class 
of man Is unworthy and the class whom 
we 11h9uld avoid employtng. 

What we want In the telephone busl
neBB Is the employe who will realize that 
he Is given an opportunity to make a 
living; that In front of him Is the road 
to success If he but knows the by-paths 
that lead to It; one who will realize that 
his success depends upon himself; who 
will be eager to grasp every opportunity 
to further his company's Interests; c,ne 
who will under any and alJ circumstances 
be ready to defend bis company against 
all adverse criticism, and one who, If 
not supplied with the necessary argu
ments, will at least say nothing until 
h·e can procure sufficient Information to 
explain properly why his company does 
certain things In this or that way; one 
who Is at all times enlisted In the ''Bell 
Telephone Army," which Is 135,000 strong 
and Is willing to do his share of the 
fighting for success; one whose manner 
Is pleasant and courteous, and whose 
words are pleasing to hear.-W. R. Hirst, 
Plant Superintendent, Indianapolis. 

Telephones in Bahia 
An American made telephone system 

has recently been Installed In Bahia, 
lirazll. 
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Appar atu s fo r Light ing Vault s 
Extensive cuts nnd transfers of con· 

ductors to be made on working cables 
must necessarily be bandied with the 
least possible Interruption to service , eo · 
that a great deal of this work Is done at 
night. To obtain a means of lighting In 
such cases which shall be at once sate , 
convenient, and economical, the appara· 
tus shown In the two accompanying pic
tu res was devised. It consists of two 
Acorn type automoblle headlights con· 
talnlng slx-<:andle 1>0wer tungsten 
lamps, e·upported on Iron tripod stands. 
The lamps are connected In parallel to 
a six-volt Ignition battery. The total 
energy consumption Is only about twenty 
watts , so that a single charge of the bat
tery Is more than sufficient tor running 
the lamp s tor any desired length or time. 

The second photograph shows the 
lamps In use . They are turned €0 that 

BELL ·TELEPHONI:·NEWS 

Chicago T elepbone Company's City Exchanges 
V.-Main 

By R. L. Altman, Wire Ch ief 
The Main Office distri ct compri ses tb e 

territory bounded on th e north by 1111· 
nols Str eet, on the east by Clark Stre et, 
on th e south by Quin cy Str eet , and on 
th e west by Jetterson Str eet. The Ex· 
chan ge Is located in the old Telephon e 
Building at the corner or Franklin and 
Washin gton Streets . and takes the great· 
er portion of th e six th. seventh and 
eighth floors On th e e ighth floor b lo
cated th e Main A board, the Main and 
Franklin B hoard s and the Chicago Tel e· 
phone Company 's private bran ch ex· 
miles of tel ephone wir es and cabl es that 

lngs that ts used to handle the Mal.n 
Office subscrib ers' traffic aa well ae the 
traffic of the company's general offlcea. 

In Malo Office territory are located 
som e of th e largest wholesale houses In 
th e city as well as some ot the largest 
hotels. and It also takes In all of the 
commission houses on South Water 
Street, west of Clark Street . 

Nearly all of these larger establish· 
ments have their own private branch ex
changes and many of these are large 
enough to r !val a "central exchange" In 
a small er city. In the Hotel La Salle 
alon e there a re over 1,200 telephones In 
servi ce, whi ch ls more than any oth er 
privat e Installation In the city. 

Th e "Main" territory bas but r.-w 
aerial wires and the few we have ere 
loca ted at the extreme north end of the 
dis tri ct between the Chicago River ·and 
Illinois Street . 

Main w:i~ th e fifth office to be cut 
over to common battery and the cut was 
mad e on July 21, 1900. The original In· 
s tallatlon consisted or sixty A and twen
tv·elx B po~ltlons. The A board at that 
time bad :i subscribers' multiple with a 
capa city of 4,900 lines and an outgoing 
trunk capa city of 500 trunks with fifteen 
outgoing call circu its. 

Th e B board bad a subs cribers' mul· 
i !pie capa city of 5,500 lines and 650 In
coming trunks . At the tim e or the cut· 
"Over there were about 3,300 working 
lines with 4,300 subscribers' stations, 420 
outgoing and 385 Incoming trunks, 
twelve outgo ing call circuits and twenty 
B and fifty -eight A position s. Two of 
th e A ))OSltlons were at that time used 
as private branch exchange for the Chi· 
cago Telepbc,ne Company, and one posl· 
tlon used to operate the City Hall tele
phones. At that time the wire chlere 
for ce of about twenty-eight men conslat
ed of his assistant, five testmen , one 
!rameman. one clerk. three day, two 
evening anl'.l three night awltcbboardmen, 
three linemen and about nine Inspectors. 

N E W APPA RA '):US FOR LIGHTIN G VA l ' LTS All Instrument trouble as well as In· 
spectlons were bandied by a separate de
par tment known as the Inspe ction depart· 
ment , but each wire chief bad several 
linemen as~igned to him and at Main 
Office the ll11emen, In addition to hand
ling the line trouble In Main Office ter0 

rltory. bandl t>d all the trouble on private 
lin es throu ghout the city. When trouble 
began to setll e down to a normal basis 
att er th e cut-over , this tor ce gradually 
dwindled down to twenty-two men . The 
traffic for ce at that tim e consisted of 159 
employee. Including manag er, chie f op· 
erator, clerk s . sup ervisors , operators, etc. 

the portion of cabl e on which the man Is 
working Is brllllantly Illuminated. With 
these lamps the 1:lectrlc light bulbs can 
be moved backward and forward so that 
a beam of light of any desir ed angl e can 
be produced. Th e cut shows the lamps 
so focused that th e light le concentrated 
on the small spa ce where the man le 
working. 

Thie arrangem ent le proving popular 
with th e spli cers. 

Race News by Teleph one 
During the aero-hydroplane race of this 

summer from Chicago to Detroit, one Chi
cago newspaper used Bell toll lines ex
clusively for locating and keeping track 
of the contestants. 

Instru ction s were Issued to Bell man
agers to hav e all light houses and life 
saving stations call this newspaper man 
at bis headQuarters on a reversed call, 
and Inform him of the passag e of each 
machine. This energeti c reporter was 
thus enabled to keep In close touch with 
all the boats and furnish his pap er with 
detaUed accounts covering the entire 
course . 

... 

chang e board. On the seventh floor we 
hav e th e Franklin A board , the City Hall 
privat e bran ch exchange board, the 
tandem board and the Information 
board , as well as the apparatus tor the 
A and B boards. On the sixth floor le 
th e wire chie f's Quarters, test.Ing desk, 
main distributing frame , fuse panels, 
batt eri es and the ringing and message 
r egister machin es. Th e poth ead room 
Is on the fifth floor and th e charging 
panels and charging ma chin es are lo
cated In the basement. 

In the Toll Building, which Is an 
eigh t-story building adjoining , are lo
cated th e Chicago Telephone Company's 
Toll board, the A. T. & T. Co.'s Quincy 
Ex change , and th e Chicago Telephon e 
Company 's school swit chboard. The 
Toll switchboard Is loca ted on th e sixth 
floor, the A. T. & T. Co.'s Quin cy board 
on the firth. and th e re cording board on 
th e fourth floor, with th e wire chief' s 
tes ting boards on th e second floor. 

In this group of building s we hav e 
over 500 positions or swit chboard alone. 
oot to mention the tons or other tele
phoni c apparatus and th e thousands of 
form a network throughout these build -

At the present tim e th ere are two 
uni ts In Main Office, nam ely, Main and 
Franklin . In th e two uni ts we have a 
total of 114 positions or A and fifty-six 

· pos itions of B hoard . In addition to 
the se we have a special board or sixteen 
positions used as a privat e exchange 
board for the Chicago Telephone Com· 
pany. ten position s of special board u,;cd 
as a privat e exchan ge for th e City Hall, 
sixt een positions ot tand em trunking 
board and another board of twenty -four 
positions used as an Information board, 
or a grand total of 236 operators' posl· 
lions . 

On April 1, 1913, we bad a total of 6,432 



working subscribers' lines lllld 16,9!!2 sta
tions divided as follows : 

Lines. 
Pay Station . . . . . . . . . . . 258 
Flat Rate .... .. .. .... 1,969 
M. S .... ..... ... .. ... 1,125 
One-party Nickel . . . . . 146 
Two-party Nickel ..... 1,009 
M. S. Trunks ......... 1,633 
M. C. Trunks ........ . 292 
P. B. X ............ . ...... . 

B Board• 

Stations. 
321 

8,871 
1,606 

189 
1,090 

9,915 

The Main B board at th e present time 
has a subscribers' multiple capacity of 
5,700 llnes , thirty operaton' pos ition s 
and 1,200 Incoming trunk .s, arrang ed 
forty trunks per position. 

The Franklin B board has a sub csrll>
ers ' multipl e capacity of 4,200 llnP.s, 
twenty -six opera tors ' ;>osltlons. and 1,040 
Incoming trunk s, arranged forty trunks 
per pos ition, or a total subscribers' mul· 
tlple capacity on both boards or 9,900 
llnee and lnromlng t runks . 

A Board• 
On the Main A board th e subscribers' 

multiple was removed a few mon ths ago 
to conform to stand ard practi ce and to 
make room !or additional out -trunk mul
tiple, and as the Franklin A board never 
was equipped with sub scribers ' multiple, 
thi s leaves our A board entirely wi thout 
subscribers' multipl e. so that all local 
calls ar e trunk ed to the B board. 

The outgoing trunks and call circ uits 
ot our Main and Franklin boards ar e 
nearly all r,,mmon and have a capacity 
of 1,500 trunks and 60 call cir cuits , and 
th e boards are now being rewir ed to 
accommodate double th e present call cir· 
cult capacity. 

The Main A board has a.n answering 
Jack capa city or 7,810 Jacks. while the 
Franklln A boa rd has a capa city of 
2,090 Jack~. making a total answ ering 
Jack capa city or 9,900. Of thes e. 4.000 
ar e equippe d with message registers that 
are used on our measur ed rate lin es. 

In the entire A board we have a to tal 
of 114 positions, divided up as follows: 
Nine position s devoted entirely to ni ckel 
service and equipped with standard coin 
collecting and returning devices . twenty
nin e measllr ed servi ce position s whi ch 
R re equlppe:I with standard regist ering 
rtevlces . and seventy -six flat-rat e posi
tions. A numb er of our flat-rate posi
tions are used to handle Incoming ring
down trunki: from the neighborhood 
magneto offices . 

Tand em Board 
The Tandem board has sixteen opera

tors' position s and 500 outgoing and 400 
lncomfng tr un ks , arranged tw enty-ftve 
trunfts per position. The cir cuits on ti1ls 
board are all special and an arti cle 
written by Mr. Lambert appeared In th e 
January Issue of the BEU, TELEPHONE 
NEW9 descr ibing the cir cuits of thi s 
board and their operation In detail. 

Informat io n Board 
Thia board Is also of spedal design and 

was at one time used as a toll recording 
board aad was later converted Into a spe
cial board to be used for handling Infor
mation calls from all city offices. It Is 
unlqnl! la design and consists or a long 
table having the trunk Jacka mountl'd 
with the sprlng11 In a vertical position In 
the top ef the board, face up , so that an 
operator will have ready access to calls 
appearing at ei ther aide of or across the 
table from her . Thia board has a total 
of twenty-four operators' positions ar
range41 twe1ve on each side and a total 
Incoming trunk capacity of 160 trunks . 

BELL· TELEPHONE· NEWS 
Official 300 Board 

This board , up to a few years ago, con
sisted of ten positions, which was the 
original Installation, and along the side 
ot It was a six-position boa rd used to 
operate the City Hall telephon es. As the 
busin ess In both the Chicago Telephone 
Company 's general offices and the City 
Hall Increased It became necessary to 
add to both boards, and as there was no 
room for growth on th e City Hall board 
ft was decided to Install a new City Hall 
board of eight positions and use four po
sitions or the old City Hall board for 
C,blcago Telephone lin es. Th e remaining 
two positions were used to operate the 
lines of th e A. T. & T. Company's gen
eral office. As the growth of the tele
phon e compa ny's busin ess was very rapid 
It soon became necess ary to remove the 
A. T. & T. Company's lin es to two pos i
tion s of the Main A board so tha t at the 
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board ar e bridged to correspond ing Jacks 
on the Official 300 board , so that calls 
originating on the Officlal 300 board may 
be completed to the other board without 
double trunking. 

City Ha ll Board 
The City Hall board at the pres ent 

time consists or five sections or ten po
sitions, one section hulng been added 
during the past year. It has a sub· 
scrlbers ' multiple capacity of 300 lin es, 
an outgoing trunk capacity of 700 trunks , 
and has eight y lncoml.ng trunks and 400 
answering jscks. This board le or a type 
similar to th e Official 300 board, alee 
having a <;peclal Incoming trunk circuit. 

The above mention ed boards are all 
operat ed from one set of batteries, which 
consists of eleven cells of type 43-G 
with twentv -one positiv e and twenty -two 
n egati ve eleme nts and are rated at 3,360 
am pere houri,. 

US IN O NEW LIGHT IN VAULT 

pre sent time the telephone company Is 
not only uqlng tb e entire sixteen posl· 
lions but recentl y has Installed an add!· 
tlonal boar:\ or tour positions In the 
Commercial Department, on the tint floor 
of the New Telephon e Building, known 
as "Offlclal 200." 

The Official 300 board consists or 
eigh t sections or slxtPen positions of 
switc hboard and Is equipp ed with 800 
subscribers. and l,OQO outgoing trunk 
multiple ja cks, J 20 Incoming trunks and 
800 subscrlbe~ -answerlng Jacks. The cir
cul ts on thi s board are all special, ex
cept the cord, which Is a standard A 
board cord ci rcu it . Thi s board Is also 
equipped with Incoming long -distan ce 
trunks so that dir ect long-distanc e com
muni cati on may be had with any of the 
local terml:>als without loss In transmi s
sion due to c!ouble trunking. 

Th e Official 200 board Is of the No. 35 
type, four positions equipped with !orly 
Incoming sod forty outgoing trunks , 160 
aubs crlbers' multiple and 140 answering 
ja cks. All th e local terminals or this 

The cha rging machin es are locat e:! In 
the basement an d consist or two 30-volt 
600-amper e ,:enerators directly connected 
to 220-volt tilrect current motors and both 
are or the W. E. Co. typ e. As our dis
charg e during the day exceeds the out
put or the generator s. charging Is done 
between midnigh t and 6 a. m. and during 
th e day we simply float the load. As we 
have outgrown our pre sent power plan t , 
It ha s become necessary to Increase th e 
capa city , and work has already been 
started Installing an additional set of 
batteries and charging machines that 
whe n completed will double the capacity 
of our present plant. 

In addition to the plant that I have al
ready describe d, we still have a few more 
specialties to look after , the large st of 
whi ch Is In the operator 's school , located 
on the thlr,i. and fourth floors of th e 
Toll Building. All the cir cuits In this 
board ar e special , making It difficult to 
maintain and It consists or the following 
equipment: 

27 A positions. 
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4 B positions. 
3 Neighborhood exchange positions. 

10 Teachers ' desks. 
12 Chart positions . 

118 Seats with telephone equipment. 
2 Teachers ' desks 'With · telephone 

circuits and 30 No. 92 keys each. 
1 Section ot dummy board . 

The above equipment, togethe r with 
the assembly, dismissal and !Ire alarm 
bells and other minor circuits, takes up 
the gr eater part of one man's time to 
maintain . 

At Main Otl'lce we are also responsibl e 
tor th e maintenance on all private lines 
In the city. as well as all long-distanc e 
loops and leased wires of the A. T. & T. 
Company running through the cables of 
the Chicago Telephone Company. When 
one ot these Jines goes In trouble we 
make th e necessary tests and refer the 
t rouble to the exchange In whi ch the 
trouble Is loC'at ed, to be cleared. Wbere 
a line does not pass through our maln 
frame we have to depend on one of the 
other offices to make the necessary te,ts 
for us. 

The Importan ce of this branch of th e 
service , togethe r with the Indirect man
ner that we have In getting the trout.le 
cleared, gets us Into bot water very 
often . 

I may mention here that we are also 
charged wtth the responsibilit y of main
taining all electric clocks, annunciators, 
door openers and electric time stamps 
throughout the general otl'lces Jn th e 
three buildings. We are also responsible 
for the clearing of trouble on the ser
vice observ ing board whi ch consists of 
elx position of special board wttb a total 
of HO Jlsten lng wires to city offices rang
Ing anywhere from three to fifteen wires 
to an office 

The traffic force at Main Office at the 
present time consists of 411 operators, . 
fifty-three supervisors, three chief op
erators, th ree clerks, eigh t matrons and 
of 479 employee. 

The maintenan ce force at the present 
time consists of tbe wire chief, assistant 
wire chief. one clerk, two frameme n, ten 
swltchboardmen, one switchboard Jani· 
tor, and sixteen repairmen, or a total of 
thirty-five regular employee. 

To conclusion I wish to say a few 
words concerning my force. In orde.r to 
care for a plant of th is elze with such 
a var ied combination of complicated cir
cults as we have on some of the units 
jus t describ ed, you will agree that we 
mus t necessarily have a highly trained 
force of genuine telephone men, and a 
force that Is flexible, that Is, each man 
must be thoroughly familiar with the cir
cult s of each an d every unit In order 
to handle properly the routine repe.lr 
work and still be able to cope with an 
eme rgen cy that may arise when alone In 
the otl'lce or at an y other time . 

Track and Field Meet 
The annu al Dual Tra ck an d Field Meet 

between the Wes tern El ectri c Company 
and the Chicago Telephone Company 
employee. was held Saturday, September 
6th . at the Western Electr ic grounds. 

One of the largest and most enthusi
astic crowds that ever witnessed one of 
these dual meets was present. Fully 600 
ent husiasti c Chicago Telephone Company 
employes turned out with pennants and 
cheering words for th e contestants. 

The meet was one of the most suc
cessful that has ever been staged, as evi
denced by the close scores and spirited 
competitors In each event. 

The largest point winner for the West -

--
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ern Electric Company was Irish , who won 
the All Round Championship which was 
being contested for by the Western El ec· 
trlc employe.s. The largest point winners 
for the Chicago Telephone Company were 
E. J. Brown of the Bran ch Exchange, and 
F . V. Degenhardt. Each won ten points. 
Brown was the winner of the 100-yard 
dash and the HO-yard run, while Degen
hardt won his ten points by taking the 
shotput and the high jump events. 

H. L. Miller of the traffic departm ent, 
did especially well In the blgb and low 

Office Boys ' Outine 
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Foster again en

tertained the Chicago office boYB at a 
beach party at Rogers Park on Satu rday, 
September 1Sth. The Invitation was ac
cepted by ftfty-ftve boys from the various 
departments. 

Harold H . Smith was In charge of the 
arrangements and was assisted by 
Messrs. Mccorkle , Harrison and Zlellnksl 
of the Traffic Department. The beach 
near Mr. Foster's resid ence was lhe 

CHICAGO OFFICE BOYS AT PICNIC 

hurdles. winning eight points for,'flie Chi· 
cago Telephone Company team. . •Other 
point winners were D. M. Swift, O; R. 
Benson, G. H. Corbett, M. D. Walllng, 
W. L. Schrader and R. Day. 

One of .the events tha t aroused great 
Interest and enthusiasm was th e relay 
race . The Western Electric runners 
gained quite a lead In the first three laps , 
and when Brown started on the fourth 
lap the Western Electric runner was 26 
yards In th e lead. Brown, who Is a very 
strong runner, gradually cut down the 
lead , and If the runn ers had bad a little 
further to go, he would have won; as It 
was he finished a scant two yards heh.Ind 
the Western Electr ic contestant. 

Mr. Halberg'& performance on a high 
bicycle, which was gr eatly appre ciated by 
th e large crowd, received so much ap
plause that he was compelled to give an 
encore. 

One of the featur es of the day was the 
rootin g of the Chicago Telephone Com· 
pany enthusiasts. About thirty men un
der the able leadership of R. M. Ben
nett "pull ed"' and "rooted"' ror the tele
phon e contestants all th rough the meet. 

The tug-of-war cont est, which seldom 
re ceives but little mention, was a hard 
fought matc h. The Chicago Telephone 
Company men, al though heavier than the 
West ern E lectri c men, could not with· 
stand the systematic team work or. the 
Western team. Th e Weste rn Eleetrlc 
men had no walk-away In th e match. but 
th ey must be given credit !or the man
ner In which they won. 

The tennis games, which did not figure 
In th e score were won by the Western 
Electric Company. The winners for 
double matches were all close and well 
contested. 

Ada Long repeated her la st year's vic
tory by taking the ladl es' singles medal, 
which reflects great credi t to her, because 
of the disadvantages that she had to over
come. 

scene of the festivities and a huge corn 
roast the cent er of attraction. In add!· 
tlon to the roast corn and potatoes , Mrs. 

. Foster had prepared a dellclous luncheon 
of sandwiches, eggs, cake, coffee and 
fruit. 

After luncheon a number of contests 
were held. A aummary of the winners 
follows: 

Leap from tandem race won by team 
M r. Mcco rkle captain . 

Hundred-ya rd dash - Won by Lester 
Gogerty, Publicity Departm ent. 

Wheelbarrow race-Edward McCul
lough and Fred Mondt , Auditing Depart
ment. 

Relay race , nine laps, won by the fol
lowing team: Arnold Brand , Traffic; 
Fred Schmidt, Traffic ; George Bak er, 
Suburban; Gus Johnson, Suburban; John 
Thurn es, Suburban; R. Dleber, Suburb· 
an; Joseph Gold, Suburban; Elmer Mc
Cormick. Suburban; Ray Horner , Subur 
ban. 

Three-legged race, won by Joseph Gold, 
Traffic; Arthur Shever, Auditing. 

The Indoor baseball game was hotly 
cont ested and only won by a desperate 
rally In the eighth Inning by the follow
Ing team: 

E. Tburn es, p; R. Dleber. c., Capt .; C. 
Votaba, lb; E . McCormick. 2b; Hick ey, 
Is; Harner, rs; Johnson, 3b; Gold, rt; 
O"Shea , If. 

Th e score was 8 to 7. 
The win ning team's pitcher was hit 

hard but good suppor t In the pinches 
kept runners from scoring . 

The party broke up about four o'clock. 
all the boys voting that It was a splendid 
success. 

Mr. Foster was unexp ectedly detained 
In the afternoon at the Birchwood Coun
try Club until th e boys had gone, a fact 
which Mr. and Mrs. Foste r much re
gretted as they wanted to say goodbye 
and Invite them all to come again another 
year . 
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Tuberculosis 

By Dr. Alvah H. Doty, Medical Director, Employes' Benefit Fund, Bell System, Western 
Electric Company and Western Union Telegraph Company 

Tbere la no disease with which the 
publlc 1a more famll1ar than tuberculoala, 
or pbthlala, commonly known as con
sumption. Tbe frequency with which it 
occurs ls Indicated by very careful1y pre
pared statlatlcs relating to this subject, 
which show that one of every seven 
deaths throughout the world ls due to 
tuberculosis, and at least 150,000 persona 
die of this dlaease In the United States 
every year. 

From this rather depressing statement 
we tum to the more comforting part ot 
the subject, for the purpose of this article 
ls rather to describe the means by which 
tuberculosis ls transmitted and to show 
bow It may be avoided, and if a person 
ls unfortunate enough to contract the 
disease, the hope of recovery that is ex
tended if the infection ls early detected 
and the patient promptly and properly 
cared for. 

For centuries tuberculosis has been de
scribed In medical literature, and various 
theories have been suggested as to Its 
cause. Its infectiousness bas long been 
suspected, for as early as tbe seventeenth 
century the bedding and clothing .of .con
sumptives were burned to prevent danger 
from tbls source. The bellef that tuber
culosis is hereditary, and may appear In 
various members of a family as a result 
of thla cause, bas until recent years been 
generally accepted, and the appearance of 
the disease In the past has been largely 
explained in this way. Many other 

.theories have from time to time been ad
vanced as to the cause of tuberculosis, 
but the true means of Infection was not 
definitely determined until about thirty 
years ago, when Dr. Robert Koch, of Ger
many, presented as the result of his re
searches conclusive proof that th.ls dis
ease ls caused by a speclflc germ or or
ganism, scientifically known as the 
tubercle baclllus. This organism Is 11 
little rod-shaped body, which 1s revealed 
only by the microscope, for It Is so small 
fn size that It would require almost three 
thousand of them placed end to end to 
1111 the space of an Inch. 

This important discovery was quickly 
followed by most active and extended In
vestigation throughout the world, in or
der to secure further information a11 to 
the habits of this organism, its power of 
resistance, and the manner In which it 
may be destroyed. It bas been proven 
that tu berculosla ls contracted only 
through the medium of the tubercle bacil
lus, and that heredity plays no part In its 
transmission, although a naturally weak 
resistance may descend from a parent to 
cbfldren, and in this way render them 
more susceptible to this as well as other 
dlse&Res. The value of this knowledge 
cannot be overestimated, for it enables ua 
to deal directly with the only cause of in
fection. 

Later results, largely through the In
defatigable work of Dr. Koch, have shown 
that animals and fowls are also affected 
by certain forms of tuberculosis, although 
It ls only the bovine variety, or that 
which occurs in cattle, that concern ua, 
for in this Instance the tubercle bacillus 
la similar to that found In the human 
being and may be transmitted to the lat
ter through the medium of Infected cow's 

milk. In some uncommon instances 
dlseaaed meat may cause Infection, al
though the latter ls a very unimportant 
factor for meat Is cooked before It la 
eaten 'and the germ ls thus destroyed; 
besides, meat prepared for sale ls now 
under careful official inspection. , 

Children suffer from Infected cow s 
milk, for It ls probable that more than 
one-quarter of all cases of tuberculosis 
occurring under five years of age are 
contracted through this course. For 
various reasons, adults rarely, if ever, 
contract consumption in this way. There
fore, while the milk from infected cows 
ts a dangerous factor In the transmission 
of tuberculosis In very young subjects, 
It 111 Insignificant compared with the In· 
fectlon conveyed from one human being 
to another, for by this means more than 
ninety per cent of all cases of tubercu
losis are contracted. For this we are in
dividually largely responsible, for by 
proper care and the observance of mod
em sanitary regulations the number of 
cases of this disease can easily be re
duced. 

While tuberculosis may attack various 
tlasues of the body, It usually selects the 
lungs for the seat of Its operations, and 
it la thla form of the disease with which 
we are chiefly concerned In connection 
with Its prevention and cure. • 

The germs of tuberculosis upon reach
Ing the lungs multiply rapidly and cause 
local inflammation and subsequent losa 
of tlasue, which la responsible for the 
cavities formed in the latter stages of 
the disease. Thia broken-down tissue, con
taining tubercle bacilli, Is thrown off 
with the expectoration or sputum, and It 
Is through the medium of this matter 
that Infection Is transmitted. 

It would be Impracticable even to at
tempt to enumerate the various avenues 
by which Infection Is conveyed from one 
person to another. Tubercular expectora· 
tlon In the street, the expectoration of 
consumptives within their homes or in 
the workshop, articles which are used In 
common In connection with food and 
drink, infection by unclean hands and 
by other means of contact, are among 
the media more commonly referred to. 
We have learned much in regard to the 
germ itself which has a direct bearing on 
this part of the subject, for careful ex
perimental work has shown that when 
the bacilli are exposed to sunlight and 
fresh air they succumb within a very 
short time; but when the sputum la de
posited within the house, particularly 
where the apartments are badly ventilat
ed and where there Is but little or no 
light, the germs may retain their vitality 
for a long period. This teaches us that 
the danger of contracting the disease Is 
not in the open air, but within the house 
or workshop. Therefore, tuberculosis la 
an Indoor disease, for the various fac
tors which are needed to favor Its trans
mission and prolong the life of the tu
bercle bacilli, In the way of overcrowding, 
Improper ventilation, uncleanliness, etc., 
are found here. For this reason also 
tuberculosis la a class disease, for the 
conditions Just referred to are found 
chiefly among the poor, who are by far 
the most frequent victims of consump
tion. 

The question 1a very naturally asked, 
Why, If the germs of tuberculosis are so 
generally distributed, do ao many of us 
escape Infection? The truth la we do not 
escape It, for It Is quite certain that a 
large per cent. of all who have reached 
adult life, particularly those who live In 
cities or large towns, have been infected 
with this organism, although only a cer
tain proportion present evidence of the 
disease. This Is principally due to a 
good, healthy resistance on the part of 
the tlBBues, upon which the bacilli make 
but little or no impression. This condl· 
tlon ls also constantly occurring In con· 
nectlon with other Infectious diseases, 
such as typhoid fever and diphtheria. 

Within the past few years conclusive 
proof has been presented that persons 
known as "carriers" contain infectious 
organisms within their body, and while 
apparently in good health . commonly 
transmit disease to others. There ls no 
doubt that our protection against tu
berculosis, as well as against other di
seases, depends largely upon a substan
tial resisting power. Of this we have 
much proof; for Instance, It la well 
known that tuberculosis very commonly 
follows a debllltatlng disease or a condi
tion which for the time being diminishes 
the vital forces. 

The Importance of maintaining a nat
ural resistance to disease in the way of 
good health has been repeatedly referred 
to In previous articles relating to value 
of fresh air, sunshine, exercise with 
proper expansion of the lungs In order 
that these organs may be increased In 
power and properly ventilated, good 
nourishing food, and careful attention to 
the digestive organs In order that food 
may be properly assimilated, and the 
avoidance of all excesses In order that 
the system may not be weakened. This 
plan does not Intend that we shall live 
In a restricted or In an unpleasant way, 
but that we shall preserve a normal con
dltlon of health by careful attention to 
personal hygiene. Other preventive meas
ures, so far as tuberculosis Is concerned, 
relate chiefly to protection against in
fected sputum in instances where there 
ls reason to believe cases of known or 
suspected tuberculosis are present. This 
may be secured largely by the avoidance 
of articles which may be used by those 
who are Infected, and which may trans
mit the organism to the mouth of others 
--cleanliness not only of the hands, but 
In various other ways, ls of great value 
in this direction. 

Beyond these and other reasonable 
precautions, we should dismiss the ques
tion of Infection from our minds and 
not expect to find It lurking everywhere, 
for this does not occur. Furthermore, 
the danger of contracting tuberculosis In 
the street or public places or convey
ances need cause no alarm, for Its Im
portance ls greatly overestimated. It Is 
rather in the home or workshop where 
we must deal with the infection of this 
disease. 

The cure of tuberculoala depends chief
ly upon the recognltlon of the disease In 
its early stages, for then 1t Is ·tar more 
successfully dealt with, as but Uttle of 
the lung tlSBue Is Involved ln the pro-
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cess or destruction and the general health 
or the patient Is not seriously impaired. 

There Is no other disease where recov
ery rests so largely In the bands of those 
who are Infected as tuberculosis, ror 
there le no remedy In the way or med!· 
cine, vaccine, serum or any other agent 
which can be depended upon for aid ID 
tbe cure or this disease. Advertisements 
relating to so-called consumptive cures 
are being constantly presented to the 
public; these nostrums are offered for 
sale with the most attractive testimonials. 
If those who are being misled by these 
worthless agents could know the lives 
that have been lost by depending upon 
them until It Is too late to derive benefits 
rrom proper sources, It would go rar 
to"·ards ex term lnatlng this menace to 
the public health. 

While the cure of tuberculosis depends 
chiefly upon tbe efforts of the patient, 
It Is Imperative that be shall be under 
medical direction and supervision, at 
least until he has learned the discipline 
of the care and treatment of tbe disease. 
It Is not expected that a layman will be 
able to recognize tuberculosis In Its early 
stages, but whenever a person ftnds that 
bis general condition Is becoming Im
paired-by such eviden ce as loss of weight 
or appetite, Irritability, fatigue, continued 
cough, etc.-be should without delay con
sult a physician, whether or not there Is 
any evidence of pulmonary trouble, for 
In the beginning of tbe disease attention 
may not be attracted to the lungs. De
pendance upon home remedies In these 
Instances Is unfortunately widespread, 
and Is to be condemned, for It frequently 
Involves danger to those who are dis· 
abled. Thia does not refer to the careful 
and valuable nursing one may receive 
at home, but rather to the abllence of 
proper medical supervision. Aside from 
the protection to tbe patient which this 
extends, It ts economy to promptly seek 
medical advice , for by this means re
covery may be sooner effected. 

By following the above course, tuber· 
culosls may be promptly detected and a 
well-organized campaign may be planned 
for the cure of the patient. This wlll 
Involve Instruction regarding the best and 
most pra cti cal means ot obtaining fresh 
air, rest, and good nourishing food
which constitute the most valuable fac
tors In obtaining successful results. 
These Instructions should conform so far 
as practicable with the financial and so
cial conditions of the patient, who will 
also be Instru cted as to the danger of 
Infected sputum and what be shall do to 
destroy It, and how to protect others 
against Infection from this sour ce. Un
der certain conditions and proper ad· 
vlsement, the patient may continue bis 
work without special Injury to himself 
or to others. In cities and large towns 
dispensaries and clinics may be found 
for the treatment of the poor; therefore 
there Is no reasonable excuse why a per
son In any station or life should not be 
able to secure early medical attention. 

Parents and guardians have an Impor
tant duty to perform In this direction, 
for tuberculosis occurs prlnclpally In 
early life, and any apparent deviation In 
the health of those under their care 
should call for a prompt and careful 
physical examination. It le also the duty 
of an employer to carefully observe tbe 
physical condition of bis employes, not 
only In the Interest of those who may 
have tuberculosis or other Infectious 
diseases, but for the protection of the 
associate employee as well as the em
ployer himself, for the minimum amount 
of sickness means more satisfactory and 
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less Interrupted service and really consti
tutes an economical factor . 

A word may be said as to the danger 
of Infected milk and the means by which 
It may be prevented. In cities where we 
must depend upon a supply from In
numerable dairies, we cannot be sure or 
milk which Is not contaminated, except 
In Instances where a large and often a 
prohibitive price Is demanded. For this 
reason we mu~t resort to domestic means 
or prote ction against Infection from this 
sourc e, parti cularly where th ere are 

should not make use of this test In orde r 
that milk Infection may be prevented. 
Cows should not be purchased unle88 a 
proper and satisfactory certificate Is pre
sented to the effect that a tuberculin test 
has been made with a negative result. 

It needs bu t a superfi cial study of tu
berculosis to show that the disease may 
be prevented and cured If proper means 
are employed. Prevention depends chief
ly upon a formidable resisting power on 
the part of the body, whi ch It Is not dlf· 
flrult to maintain If careful attention ls 

CUT-OVER FORCE AT QUINCY, ILL. 

children In the household . Pasteurl .zallon 
Is gelll!rally accepted as the most prac 0 

tlcal and simple means we can employ 
for this purp0se. Bolling Is sure to de
stroy all germs which the milk many con
tain, but It renders less valuable some of 
Its nutritious constituents. Therefore, for 
prolonged use, Pasteurization should be 
selec ted. This process consists In subject· 
Ing the milk to a temperature of 160 
degrees for twenty minutes, then plac
ing It on the Ice. This temperature does 
not affect the milk as when bolled, which 
requlrell a temperature of 212 degre es, 
but It Is quite sure lo destroy the tuber
de bacilli and render harmless other 
forms of bact eria which may be present. 
The details of this process , whi ch bave 
already been given In a previous article, 
ar e as follows: Th e bottl es containing 
the milk, properly sealed, may be placf'd 
In a pan of wat er, the latter being raised 
to a temperature or 150 degrees and kept 
at this p0lnt for twenty minutes. Tbe 
hottles are then to be removed and placed 
In the Ice box, close to the Ice. As a 
matter of economy so far as the Ice Is 
conr.6rned, the temp erature of the milk 
may first be lowered by subje cting the 
bottles to a flow or cold water. 

The use of powders or other mixtures 
advertised as preservativ es of milk shoultl 
be avoided, for th ey cannot be depended 
upon and may do considerable harm. 

Modern sanitation demands that cows 
shall be kept clean and under careful 
observation. and that every reaaonahle 
means shall be tak en to detect the pres
ence of tuberculosis among them, for, as 
In the human being , this disease In Its 
early stage Is frequently overlooked. The 
tuberculin test constitutes a valuable and 
sclt>ntlflc means of detecting this disease 
In cowe, and when Injected In these ani
mals a certain reaction follows If the 
disease Is present, and as Its accuracy 
may be depended upon, there Is no valid 
excuse why pr ivate owners or dairymen 

paid to personal hygiene. The cure of 
tuberculosis depends upon prompt and 
proper medical advice and guidance, and 
strict attention to regulations which are 
prepared for the welfare of the patient. 

When the public have lea rned how 
much can be done In this direction and 
the value of their cooperation, there Is 
but little doubt as to the aid which w ill 
be extended tn the extermination of thi s 
disease . 

Record in Clearin g Trouble 
On the evening of August 21st a storm 

of cyclonic proportions struck Wentworth 
Ex change District , Chicago, crippling the 
plant so badly that a general distress sig
nal had to be tent out for help and re
pairmen from all over the city were de
tailed to Wentworth to clear up the 
trouble. On August 23rd sixty-three re
pairmen and four line gangs were kept 
busy outside and twelve men Inside. This 
for ce disposed or 1,806 cases of troubl e, 
counting cases that came 0. K., and cases 
of actual trouble. The next day, August 
24th, was the record day; sixty-three out
side repairmen, sixteen Inside men, and 
four line gangs disposed of 2,076 cases 
of trouble. Actual trouble was found on 
649 of these and th e others consisted of 
circuit duplicates and cases upon which 
no trouble was round. 

Getting a "Rep" 
A Germantown, (Pa.) troubleman, 

finding a loose cord tip on a receiver to 
be the only trouble on a subecrlber's line, 
repai red It so quickly that the subsc r iber 
remarked: 

"You did that so quickly and accurate
ly, perhaps you can get a needle out of 
my little boy's finger. The doctor hae 
been working two hours and hasn't lo
cated It yet." 



Prompt Work of Bell Employe 
"For all 'round capacity tor doing the 

right thing at the right time , commend 
me to 'The Telephone Man.' " 

Thia was Vice-President Burt's com
ment on reading a letter giving an ac
count ot a thrilling rescue by F. J. Wig· 
cert, wire chief of the Wisconsi n Tele
phone Company at La Crosse. 

On Jun e 29th Mr. Wlggert, with his 
fam ily, had been on a fishing excursion 
to the Y. H . C. A. camp located on t.he 
west channel of the Mississippi River, 
about two miles west of La Crosse. Late 
In the afternoon he heard cries or dis
tress from another ftahlng party near by. 
Quick work at the oars brought Mr. 
Wieg ert to the scene of t rouble ju st In 
time to rescue and resus citate a drown
Ing woman . This Is Mr. Wlggert's Inter 
esting account of the occurrence. 

"I save d the life of Mrs. Pierce by 
rollowlng out the new resuscitation rules 
care fully. 

"Myself and family went fishing In the 
west channel of the Mississippi at a place 
called the Y. M. C. A. camp, about two 
miles from the city. It was a very hot 
day and the fish were not biting very 
tut, 10 about tour o'clock we qu it fish· 
Ing and went to the west bank of the 
channel and lay down In the shade. We 
had been there about &!l hour when the 
party south of us, with their chlld ren, 
went across the channel and landed on 
a bar three blocks south ot us and went 
In wading. The place was concealed from 
us by a bunch of wlllows l)n the sand 
bar. The chlldren were making consld· 
erable noise and we did not pay much 
attention to them. AU at once I heard 
some one cry tor help, repeat It three 
times and quit . I said to Mrs. Wlggert: 
'There Is some one crying for help.' 

"Just then another boat came by. I 
told them to turn back as some one was 
drowning . They did so. 

"I threw an my fishing ta ckle out of 
the boat and rushed to the pla ce. When 
I arrived ther e all that could be seen was 
a bubble of cloth In the water. I got 
atuck with my boat In the shallow water, 
ao I jumped out an d ran to the pla ce. 
When I got within fifteen feet of the lady 
I ste pp ed Into fourteen feet of water all 
of a sudden and was forced to swim 
batk . I then told the boys In the other 
boat to drag their boat over the bar ., 
whtch they di d. We got the woman out 
of the water. I picked her up and laid her 
on )ler stomach with her bead down hill. 
Her mouth was open, her tongue touch· 
lng her Ups. I then started the prone 
pressur e method or artificia l respiration. 
For ftfteen minu tes the re was no sign of 
life but I kept on working. Aft er five 
ml~utes more I could see signs of life. 
Before a half hour was up she could talk. 
The first thing she said was. 'Where Is 
War ren!' That was her little boy. Al~ 
this time I did not k now anybody else 
bad drowned . t saw then that she was 
out of danger. ao I rowed back and got 
my fish poles and dragged for the boy. 
Th e tint thing one of my lines got 
caught on something. I pulled It up and 
was surprised to find the body ot a man . 
Thi s was th e lady's brother. I pulled 
him In the boat and rowed to sho re. By 
this time the city officials were there 
with the pulmotor. They worked on the 
man, but without success. He was In 
the water abou t one hour. 

"I then kept on looking tor the boy. 
Afte r dragging about fifteen minutes I 
hooked him , but when I reached to grab 
him the book let loose and he sank 
again. There was a government work
man on the scene who dived and brought 
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the boy up. The boy was In the water 
abou t one hou r and fifteen minutes. 
Nothing was done to try to bring him to 
life. No warm clothes or stimulants 
were used on the lady. " 

Dealing With the Public 
By J. E. Bonell , Manag er at Eau Clai re, 

Wia. 
In dealing with the public there ls but 

one fundam ental principle Involved ancl 
that la to satisfy them. To accomplish 
this end we must bear In mind at all 
times that we are employes of a public 
utility, d ealing with the public In gen 
eral and sre therefore to a certain extent 
publi c servants. The position of a com
mercial employe In this regard Is some, 
what dllferent from that o~ a plant or 
traffic employe Inasmuch as a great per
centage of our dealings are face to face 
where the employes of the other clepart
ments confine themselv es to a greater ex
tent to their conversati ons over the tele
phone. 

It Is no doubt the latter condition that 
at tim es makes the task of the com
mercial employe the harder. To lllus· 
trat e: The traffic department I.a the one 
with whi ch the public comes In contact 
most frequ ently and any complaint of 
servi ce generally originates In this de-
partment. , 

It Is very often the case that th~ sub
scriber gets Into such a frame of mind 
that any little Inattention wlll be readily 
magnified to the extent th at be '!'{Ill feel 
that bis service Is neglected , and ; If the 
tone of voice used by the operator does 
not have the "rising Inflection" be will 
Immediately note It, and add to his com· 
plaint. 

This and other matters which . may 
arise from time to time such as collec
tions , cha rges for moves, overtime on 
toll messages, etc., have a tendency to 
br ing the matter to the comme rcial de
partment, either as a first or last re
source, and It Is usually the case that by 
the time It does reach the commercia l 
department (especially traffic complaints) 
It bas worked uPon th e mind of th e pat· 
ron, to the extent that he forgets himse lf 
for the time being, and allows his temper 
to get the best of him. 

At this stage the commer cial employ e 
must remembe r, as I stat ed before , that 
he Is the employe of a publi c utility and a 
publi c servant who bas been pla ced In 
bis present position by bis employer, to 
act as a represen tat! ve of the company. 
and his greatest task Is to satisfy the 
public. Never allow the spirit shown by 
the party making the complaint to Invade 
your methods , remember at all tim es tba.~ 
"th e pleaFant voice turneth away wrath , 
and above all display to the greatest ex
tent your Interest In the particular com
plaint , as nothing adds more to the dis· 
satisfactio n of the party compla ining 
than to have his complaint received with 
lndllf erence. 

By showing Interest In his case and ex
plain ing In detail the dllferent workings 
of our business, which directly affect h Is 
complaint you wlll find that the result 
obtained Is a thoroughly Eatisfied oatron 
and one by whom, In the futur e. the small 
Irr egularities will be overlooked. 

Every day of our llves we have some 
case similar to th e above , and though It 
may not be due to the same caus es, when 
It Is brought to our attention the same 
methods In handli ng It should apply. 
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J . E. BONELL. 

J. E. Bonell, manager at Eau Claire, Wle., 
llrst entered the employ of the Wlsconeln 
Telephone Company October I, 1906. He 
t~? f~e~v:'

1
~~ari:e w~:'~}~ ~~a~'i::imE~ri:: 

at Eau Claire to night agent at St. Pau l. 
!'~i' o~i',f"h~~lth~e lti:e~hr'~!1x1n ~~r al~; 
traveled for a mercantile house In Jorthern 
Wisconsin and Southern Minnesota, but de
•lrlng to enter some buelneu with an OPPor· 
tunlty for advancement he left the road. 
From October 1, 1906, to November I, 1907 , 
he worked In the telephone exchange at Eau 
Claire. advancing from Installer's helper to 
Installer, Inspector, chief Installer and as 
eletant wire chief. On November 1, 1907, he 
was trnnsf erred to Stanley, Wis., as man-
~~~h rf,:!'n~~gw~~t~lra~!~!~:'fJ' t~

6·J:g~inf 
nle, Wis .. as manager. On March 16, 1911, 
he wae transferred to Eau Claire, Wis .. his 
present location. 

If the subscriber should call over the 
telephone, rather than to make a perso nal 
call at the office, we should follow out 
the same princ iple In endeavoring to sat · 
ls fy him or he r In the most pleasant way 
possible, bearing In mind always that the 
handi cap Is mncb .greater than It would he 
If we were conversi n g with them face to 
race. It we ourselvei! are not absolutely 
sure that the proper result has been ob
tained, a note should be made and a per
sonal call will secure the result In a ma
Jorlty of cases. 

I enumerate below a number of th e 
very Important Items to be considered In 
securing tha t desired re sul t "A Satisfied 
Pa tron ." 

Always retain your self poise and never 
allow your temper to get the upper hand 
of you. 

Always give every complai nt you r very 
earllest attention. 

Never make a note or a. comp laint and 
then throw the note aside without giv ing 
It proper attention. 

Always report promptly to th e subs crib
er the result of your findings, as to over 
look this will add to bis dlssatlsfa ct!on. 

Never make any promises that canno t 
be ful filled. (This would apply prin ci
pally to solicitors or other emp)oyes se
curing contrncts or change orders). Bear 
In mind always that It Is the first Impres
sio n that remains with a patron and an y 
promises not kept tend to place him In 
an an tagon istic fra me of mind from 
whi ch recovery Is slow. 
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Chica1ro Electric Club Picnic 
Tbe men, and tbe women, and the boys 

and the girls ot the Chicago Telephone 
Company "grabbed olf" nineteen out ot a 
pOBSlble fitly prizes at the annual picnic 
or the C.)llcago Electric Club, held at 
Sbe rmervllle, August 21st. One or the 
women "ta ngoed" Into second place In the 
dancing even t ot the day, carrying olf 
an expensive prize , and two of them took 
all the honors In the silt skirt ra ce, tak · 
Ing first and second prizes. First and 
second honors In the bowling contest for 
women went to the telephone crowd and 
the big prize In the ball throwing con· 
test tor women went to one of the same 
party. 

It was a grea t picni c and a great crowd , 
repreeentlng all or the elect rical trades 
In Chicago. There were two big special 
trains and many iµade the trip by auto
mobile. M.ucll of the credit tor the huge 
success or the day must be credited to 
Georg e Markham, chai rman or th e ente r· 
talnment committee, who was picked tor 
tbe Job because be makes entertainment 
a specialty. 

The picni cke rs were equally fortunate 
In having Harry A. Mott tor master or 
ce remonies. Ther e were so many event s 
on the program that It needed a team like 
Markham and Mott (sounds like vaud e
ville) to get them all out of the way tb l.s 
year. R. M. Bennett was official sta r ter, 
assisted by Fred B. Duncan, and Jointly 
they kept everything moving at a pace 
th at made things bum and great credit 
Is due them . Robert Cline operated the 
wheel or fortune so cleverly that be made 
th e amu sement park professional look 
like a "two-spot.'" Cha r les H. Kebn rotb 
was bis side partner on the Job, and be
twee n the two everybody got a laugh and 
a p rize. Charlie Stone bought paddles 
like a J. Pierpont Morgan. T. B. Lam· 
bert was popular with the women be· 
cause be was tak ing photographs, and he 
succeeded In dertly humoring a few or 
the wise ones with three little shells and 
a pea. L . C. Jone s conducted the bowl· 
Ing contest and being some bowler b1m· 
se lf be secure d the second prize, Mr. 
Shner getting the first plac e, kn ockin g 
down fort y.six pins with five balls. 
Among the other telephone compan y pr hie 
winners were the following : 

Mrs . Hart was looked upon as the best 
woman a thlete on the grounds , winning 
the fifty ya rd dash, and second prize In 
the bowling conteal Marlon Sharpe was 
second and Miss Merrill third . Miu 
Sharpe was also second In the egg race 
tor women. 

Mrs. Van Sooy was fir st In the bowling 
contest tor women making fort y.ftve pins 
with live balls. Mrs. L. C. Jones won 
the slit skirt race and her sister, Pearl 
Bellew, got the 11econd priz e In the tango 
conteal Heat er L. Bone was second In 
the s ilt skirt race and second ln th e egg 
ra ce. Pr etty good for the Bone family . 
Mrs . C. N. Hodge was first In the ball 
th rowing contest for women , and Mas· 
te rs Miles Vrantck and Marshall Webber 
took first hono rs In the three·legged 
ra ce. Masters Halberg an d Pe rsons were 
second. A. 0. Wlnswortb was ftrat and 
C. L. Norton second In the 100-yard dash. 
Master Ea rl Halberg got the first pri ze 
In the ball -throwing contes t . The boys 
or the Vrane ck, Webber and Halberg 
families thus made a conside ra ble show · 
Ing . 

Joe Vran eck was th e moat popula r man 
among the lad les and cblldren as be was 
handing out candy, Ice cream, lemonad e 
and also a lot ot other arti cles which 
add ed to their amusement and happiness. 

The maintenan ce department Is cred· 
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!led with eigh t of the nineteen prizes · 
won. 

The se are only a few of the people In· 
terested In the t>lectrlcal li ne who attend· 
ed the picnic. The prizes were every. 
thin g electrical Crom a curling Iron to a 
wash ing macbJne . 

Not a Ci1rar Stump 
Th e old stum p shown In the picture 

baa ri sen again aft er being burl ed for 
thi rty-e ight years. It was uncovered 
by the Chicago Water Pipe extension 
gang while digging a trench along the 
north aide of Washington Street, Chi· 
cago, along the curb wall of the Bell 
Telephone Building. 

Two of the men digging In the trench 
for the City Water Department were 
Jerry Murphy and Moses Goldstlne. 

Jerry Murphy claimed the pole and 
said It was a piece ot the nort h pole. 

RELI C OF BYGONE DAYS 

Moses said bis father tol d him t.bere 
were Indiana , living and cam ping all 
arou .nd there and It must have been an 
Indian tent pole. 

To settle all argument, It bas been 
as certained that the pole was a ftfty.foor 
white cedar pole set by the West ern 
Union Telegraph Compan y about the 
year 1875. This pole line was built on 
the nor th side of Washington Street, b& 
tween La Salle and Market Streets, and 
car ri ed about eight cross arms support· 
Ing from ftfty to sixty No. 8 and No. 6 
Iron wlrea to th e West Side through the 
old Washington Street tunnel, using Oko
nlte wires throu gh the underground {)OT· 
lion. 

In the year 1887, the Western Union 
removed this pole line . chopping olf the 
poles close to the paving. The compa ny 
round It more desirable to cut olf th e 
poles at the street sur face than to dig 
them out an d repave the street.-Tbomas 
H. Crowley, Chicago Plant Departmen t . 

The Child Deserved It 
Father-Why ar e you spanking Willie? 

Becaus e he swallowed the nick el? 
Ma- Yes, I am . He could Just as well 

hav e swallowed a tel ephone slug and 
saved the nlckel.-Chicago Daily Newa. 

"Muaic to Soothe the Sava1re 
Bea,t'' 

The following vernacular contr'l.butlon 
to the argument now going on In Michl· 
gan over advance telephone rentals ap
pears In the Sunda11 Newa, of Port Hu 
ron, Mich., under the beading above: 

'"A real good citizen came Into the office 
the other day , with elect r icity In bis 
hair, and a grouch on that waa worth 
four dollars or any man 's money who 
wanted a real nice grouch . We asked the 
good fellow why all this boisterous ness, 
an d be aaya, the telephone company de
mands that I should pay three months' 
service In advance. And he didn't think 
It was right . Now right on the face of tha t 
If you go no further, and don 't stop to 
think, and are not wll llng to gl ve the 
other aide a show , It don 't look good, but 
let ua stop an d think tor a momenl It 
you go In to a dry goods store, and you 
want something you go and pay for It. 
and then you wear It out. You go Into 
the grocery store and you do the same 
thing. You go up to the city ball and 
pay your tax es, you pay every year In 
advance. You buy a railroad ticket, you 
pay for It_ before you get on the car and 
then you ride It out afterwar d, and then 
there Is that Journey through life, with 
some fair young bud, the marriage 11· 
cense la a cash transa ction, and the n you 
pay the preacher In advan ce, and we 
might go on and enumerate and call the 
reader's attention to one thousand an d 
one other things, where the muxooma Is 
put up before you get the goods, and It 
would be a good deal better, a d-<I sight 
better. It there was more cas h on the 
spot business. There are dan that In 
ou r little carting and trucking buslneaa 
In connection with our newsJ)aper, where 
we have earned, and It bas coat ua twice 
as much to get a little bill that wa s per· 
fectly good, as the account calle d for. 
Now why Isn 't It reasonable for the 
telephone company to exac t their pay In 
adva nce? And when you stop to consi der 
for a moment It Is not In adv ance, you 
are usi ng the phone every day, the sam e 
aa th e suit of clothes you buy and pay 
for In advance , you a re getting va lue 
received for you r money, and then again, 
let us be falr, It cost the telep hone com
pany quite a Uttle Item to put ID a phon e, 
more , probably , or as much as they g&t 
out of It for the ftrst quarter, and eup
poelng a man bas to move, or go to some 
other town, and there are people that wUI 
go away and leave a phone In the house 
and never say & word, and If the com· 
pany haven't got their money, they can 
whistle a nice littl e tune for It. If the 
telephon e company would give good eer · 
vice, we see no reason why they shoul dn 't 
have their pay In adv ance If they demand 
IL 

"There la no question but what the 
severe storms of the last few moo tbs 
baa been the source of all the annoy· 
ance but not on ly the Port Huron people , 
but all over the state have suffere d by 
the unu sual electrical dlstu rbe.ncee. 

"Befo re we got through with our caller , 
he said, 'I don't know but what you are 
about right.' and be gently slid down the 
banister from the N ews office and lan ued 
right side up and went home sober.'' 

Want One Syatem 
Th e Commercial Club of Joplin , Mo., 

la trying to bring about a consolidatio n 
or two competi ng telephone exchanges, 
operating In that city. Officials of both 
companies express willingness to com· 
blne and negotiations are one. 



Death of W. W. Fisher 
W11.uu, W. FtSHEII, former president 

and general manager ' ot the United Tele
phone Company ot Logan County, Ohio, 
di ed at Bellefontaine , September 6th. Mr. 
Fisher bad been lq, falling health tor sev

-eral years and bad retired from the active 
managem ent of the Independent telephone 
system or Logan County a few months 
before his death. 

Mr. Fisher was one or the pioneer ad
vocates or universal service among the 
Independ ents. but on account or circum
stances did not Jive to see his Ideal 
worked out In bis own system . In 1908 
arose the litigation between the Central 
Union Telephone Company and the United 
States ( Independe nt ), Telephone Com
pany. over the exclusi ve contracts tor 
long-distance connection claimed by the 
latter compan y. Mr. Fisher , tak ing more 
advanced ground than his fellow Inde
pend ents In Ohio, came out pubUcly In 
favor of universal toll connections and 
single local service Instead of the reverse 
arrangement at that time largely prevail
ing. Mr. Fish er made a public statem ent 
In which be said: 

"We believe that development hae 
reach ed a point whe re It does not need 
the stimulus of com petition, If It ever did 
need su ch , that we may now safely de· 
pend upon th e demand for service to en
courage development as rapidly as It be
comes profitable. 

··It would appear to the average man In 
the telephone business that If all the 
time. the energy. th e brains and money 
that Is being wasted In this bitter war
fare . were applied to the development of 
the business, the Improvement of the 
service. the Increase of facilities and the 
culti vation of fri endly relations , and the 
money added to the finan cial resour ces 
of each. It would lead further away from 
bank rupt cy. and contribute much more to 
the prosperity of a ll concerned." 

Mr. Fish er's company was enjoined 
from making a conne ctio n for toll serv 
ice with the Bell system, the cour t up
holding the contract with the United 
States Company. This prevented the Cen· 
tral Union Telephon e Company from dl&
contlnulng local service In Bellefontaine 
and thereby disappointed the hopes enter
tained by Mr. Fisher of bringing about 
a single. unified service In his home ci ty . 

Competition or Regulation ? 
Dissolution of the all eged monopoly 

enjoyed by the Ameri can Tele phone and 
Tel egraph Company on the Pa cUlc coas t 
Is sought by Attorney General McRey
nolds In an anti-trust su it started at Port
land. Ore. The government charges the 
compa ny and Its subsidia r ies with ob
sorhlng Independent telephon e lines with 
a view to destroying competitio n and 
creating ll monopoly In th e states or Ore
gon. Washington, Montana and Idaho . 

This Is the first attempt of the govern
ment to apply Its anti -trust law to the 
telephone business . The value to the pub
li c of a successful Issue of the govern
ment's suit Is not clearly apparent. In 
fac t, It appears entirely doubtful. The 
telephone In the view of most men Is an 
essential monopoly. Not compet!tlon. but 
regu lation le what ts reQulred. One tel e
ph one system Is all that any one cares 
to use. A second doubl es th e expense and 
consti tutes a nui sance. People who doubt 
t!lls view have only to ask telephon e 
u~ers In cities where two acti vely compet 
ing rompanles are In the fleld. With all 
the companies In the terr itory Involved In 
this suit booked up und er one control. a 
more extended. better and cheaper ser-
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vice Is poBBlble than under the competi
tive condition which the attorn ey gene ral 
seeks to r estore. 

It ls charged In this bill th at the 
Amer ican Bell Company ls using unfair 
methods and conspiring with wllllng In· 
dependents to buy property far below Its 
coat or Its present value. There may or 
may not be truth In those charges, but It 
Is probably also true that the Western 
dist r ict, like many others. bas been In· 
tested by numerous hair -baked, half
ftnan ced , competi tive telephone enter
prises that hav e not been able to meet 
running expenses ln compe titio n with the 
Bell lines and were wlllln g enou gh to sell 
when thei r ventures proved to be failures. 
Monopoly In the telephone business ap
pears to be entirely logical and for the 
best Interest of the public and the people 
who Invest their money In telephone en
terp rises. Likewise It appears to be In
evitable a.nd all that Is necessary to se
cure the best service under monopoly la 
lntelllgent sta te or mun icipal regulation. 
- Th e Voter. 

An Automobil e Vacati on 
EQulpment Superintendent A. P. Hyatt 

and Lawn dale Wire Chier J. E . Martin 
of Chicago, and their wives, spent their 
vacations on an automobile trip to But-

MIRED AT GLENROUGH 

falo and return, leaving August 30th. Mr. 
Hyatt desired to at tend the annual con
vention of United Spanish-American War 
Veterans and Mr . Martin wished to eee 
Niagara Falls. Each gratified bis wleb 
and had a good time on the way . 

The trip waa made In Mr. Hyatt's 
.. Studebaker 30" at an expense for gaso
line. oil, grease and tires of 6.6 cent s per 
mile. Th e car mired ln the sand at Glen 
rougb , near Erle , Pa., and was rescued 
with the aid of some good-natur ed Sun · 
day picnickers . 

The party visited the telephone office• 
at Cleveland, Columbus and Dayton on 
the return tr ip. 

Righteou s Resentment 
"The tel ephone and the servant girl 

problem ar e usually mixed," said Mr. von 
Schlegell recen tly to a Detroit News re
porter. "A fri end of mine bad a servant 
who was one or the many who cause our 
company trouble by Incessantly talking 
about nothing over the telephone. While 
the family was at dinner one day she 
used the telephone five times. He told 
her that th e tele11hone was th ere for busl· 
ness, not nonsense. and that she was not 
to use It while be was hom e, because he 
expected to be ca lled . The next morning 
Ms wife called up. 'Are you very busy?' 
she asked. 'Yee.' said he. 'I' ve got a Jot 
or business to attend to.' 'Well.' she said. 
·1 do wish you would look after It and 
leave mine alone-our girl bas Quit.'" 
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Telephon e Float Tak es Prize 
First prize was won by the float of th• 

Chicago Telephone Company at Blue I • 
land, Ill ., on Labor Day, Septembe r lat. 
The float was adjudged to be the beat 
rep resenting a business In the parade , 
which was a leading feature of the Blue 
Island Day celebration. A picture of the 
float appears on Page 22. 

The float wu designed and bunt under 
the direction of Manage r A. C. Rhoades, 
of the Blue Island Distric t . It presented 
graphically the operation of a pr ivat e 
branch exchange. The oper ator was 
shown seated at a switchboa rd sendi ng 
calls to eight telephones connected with 
the board. Throughout the parade the 
bells could be bea rd ri nging as the girls 
kept busy answering calls. Louise 
Matthies , assistant chief operator of the 
Blue Island Exchange, acted as operator 
at the private exchange and the girls at 
the telephones were operators from the 
exchange as follows: Hattie Schw inn. 
Helen Kordewl ck , Ora Grand champ, 
Cbrlstlna Schulz and Gladys Kauffman. 
They were all dressed In white. 

The blue and wh ite decorations of the 
float added materially to Its beauty and 
this combined with the representative 
character of the display Itself aseured 
the company first pr ize. The prize 
money, $10, was given to the girls. 

The Telephone in Cin cinnati 
A history of the tel ephone In Cln cln· 

natl. Ohio, and vicinity, .baa been pub
lished In a handsome booklet by the 
Cincinnati and Suburban Bell Telephone 
Company. and associ ated ccmpanles In 
Ken tu ck y and Indiana. 

Cincinnati's first telephone exchange 
opened for business September 1, 1878, 
with eighteen subsnlbers. The first sub
scriber was the Cincinnati , Hamilton ano 
Dayton Railroad-a company which alone 
now uses many times the ·number of tele
phone s operated by th e entire telephone 
system In 1878. Today In the same terri
tory the Cincinnati compa ny bas about 
70,000 telephones. The Cincinnati com
pany operates ntnete en exchanges In the 
city distri ct and twer.ty In the suburban 
district. 

The booklet shows a cut of the new te n
sto ry Te lephone Bull d. ng at Fourth and 
Hammond Streets. whi ch wlll be occupi ed 
early In 19H by th e general offices of th e 
compan y and the Main exchange . 

Losses in Ohio Floods 
A tota l money loes ot $163.000.000 was 

caused by the floods In th e Ohio valley 
last March. The Weath er Bur eau makes 
this estimate, whi ch Includes loBB to rail
road, telegraph and telephone lines and to 
farms and farm property , Including pros
pective crops. Th e latter alon e amounted 
to about $11,000.000. Of th e total amount , 
more than seventy per cent. was sus tained 
In Ohio and Indiana . 

lo point of magnitude the 1913 flood 
probably ranks second with all Ohio val
ley floods, being overtopped only by the 
midwinter flood of 1884, the repo rt de
r laree. In th e lower Mississippi the crest 
st ages attained exceeded all records be
tween Cairo and H elena .- Chi cago Dail11 
News . 

Telephon e Company Sold 
Th e Bourbon Hom e Tel ephone Com

pany , operating In Bourbon County, Ken
tucky , bas been sold at receiver's sale to 
Int erests Identified with the Home Tele
phone Company, of Lou isville. 
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Of Interest to Our Girls 

Conducted by Mrs. F. E. Dewhurst 
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Un iveraal Team Work 
In recalling some of the pleasant ('vent s 

of a deligh t ful vacation which took me 
to several cl ties, I remember w ll b es
pecial pleasure, the universally cordial 
response I received from telephone op
erators wherever I met them. The 
courtesy taught by telephone service was 
In evidence In every case but more than 
that when It was found that I too had a 
place In the Bell Tel ephone work, l was 
sure of a most friendly smile and fri end
ly help or any kind If l needed It. 

It suggested the thought of the uni
versal team work which bas grown up 
with this modern Invention. Constantly, 
we realize the remarkable facility of com
muni cation which has become possible 
alnce the telephone wires have bound the 
world together. We know that our cities 
are now being built up with th e PoSsl
blllty of this servi ce In view. Our great 
sky -scrapers, our huge buildings cover
Ing blocks, our suburbs, are all planned 
with the telephone In mind. 

But the human element, the team work 
of thousands and tho usands of girls Is 
something of whi ch we may not always 
be conscious. unless some Incident brings 
It to our noti ce. It Is a thought that wlll 
Inspire every girl If she stops to realize 
that she Is one of the necessary links of 
the gr eat chain that binds the world to
gether . Th e telephone stands for service. 
It mak es communication poss ible and 
every operator th erefore Is bringing peo
ple together. With a touch of her deft 
fingers, she annihilates miles or space 
and where she cannot herself alon e com
plet e the call, she works with the op
erator who can. Though the subs cribers 
do not realiz e It . there may be In long 
distan ce calls the co-operation of several 
girl~ who smoothly play Into each other's 
bands In th eir purpose of bringing people 
togeth er . The team work , because ot lta 
perf eetlon Is not appa rent to the public. 

To realize that su ch servi ce Is really 
helpful-human servlce--redeems tbe 

work rrom being merely mechani cal; and 
to think or the world-wide relation of 
the great company or girls In this uni
versal servi ce gives a dignity to the work 
quite Inspiring. 

The magic pass word, "l too am con
nected with the ·Bell Telephone Com
pany," always brings the friendl y rec· 
ognltlon . It Is a larg e sorority , this sis
terhood of tele phone operators , and It 
would be an Inspiration to see them all 
together once. But tr such a thing wer e 
a physical l)Osslbllty, It still could never 
happen, tor this univ ersal servi ce could 
never stop even for a moment. The 
thou ght that night or day It never stops 
Is In Itself a proof of Its valu e and or tbe 
rare servic e the ope'l'ator gives. But 
though no such gathering can be brought 
abou t, we can st rength en th e Invisible 
bonds that bind us by realizing that we 
ar e each a part of a great whole and that 
our own servi ce has a value that mak es IL 
worth while to do our best. 

"Did You See Mr. Smith?" 
A colored man was using a publi c tele

phon e In a drug store which was also a 
substation of the post office. "Old you 
see Mr. Smith?" We wer e writing some 
cards at the desk near the 'phon e and 
had no desire to listen. but thi s matter or 
seeing Mr. Smith was for ced upon us. 
The telephone wss not In a booth. and a 
prtvate conversation was th e refor e out 
or the question. An unfortunat e circu m
stan ce It was too, not only for the man 
who was seeking k.nowledge concerning 
the elusiv e Mr. Smith, but as It has been 
also for many others who hav e suffered 
similar dis comfort In carrying on conver
sation s of a more or less private nature 
In the prese nce or a curious but unsympa
th etic publi c. Such an experience Is com
parable to opening our Inner being to the 
inspection of a criti cal, cynical world. 
To hav e others listen as we talk at the 
telepbone makes us reel aa If we were 

having our private letter s opened. We 
speak In low tones, but are conscious of 
alert attention on the part or those stand
Ing near. 

Perhaps to all, even the moet rigidly 
circumspect In the observance or all the 
cour tesies which Indicate a cons iderate 
and tbougbtful aoul. there Is a challenge 
of unusual Interest In the though t of 
that mysterious one whi speri ng out or 
space to the listening one, and an effort 
Is made almost un consciously to patch to
gether the whole web of conveniatlon 
from the shreds and ravelings whi ch 
form but part of the whole. To sensitive 
souls there comes. ther efor e, a rather e&
rlous embarrassment In using a publlc 
telephone without the friendly shelter 
and seclusion of a booth, for they teel 
that th e conscious or uncons cloua In
terest of those near by constitutes an 
Invasion of their priva cy. A momentowi 
and almost sinister significance seems 
to atta ch to the simplest question, such 
as , ask Ing If the butcher Is sending up 
th e beefsteak. or It little Mary Is st111 
wearing the poulll ctl of hot mush and 
onions for her sore throat. rt ·s nothlng 
short of a high crim e or felony for a man 
to Install a telephone for public use and 
fall to enclose It In a booth. The need 
or the booth Is obvious, for you might 
want to ask for a h ctle extension on 
that note, or you might desire to tell a 
big burly wretch over the long distance 
just what you thing of him, .or you might 
want the favor of a dollar and thirty 
cent s for a few days, or to tell the gro
cery man to be a good fellow and tru st 
you for another week. and these tblng11 
are best whispered In the darkne ss and 
seclusion or a booth rath er than shout ed 
from the housetops . No matter bow sub
dued our voice may be at the telephone 
It sounds like thunder In our ears. and 
seems to hav e an unnatural clearnees and 
an almo st pr eternatural pen et ration . 

"Did YOU see Mr. Smith?" The first 
time this query was propounded to that 
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vast circumference beyond the drug store 
the voice was thick and muffled, ca rrying 
an atmosph ere of myst ery, with a sort of 
"k eep-It-dark" elfect. Evidently he was 
not under stood , for after several at 
tempts In a husky. r est rain ed voice, to 
make bis meaning clear, he cast discre
tion to th e winds and talked In good 
round tones as though In defiance of all 

of those who seek her serv ices, but she 
gets a very plain view of their souls, and 
It's a pity that she bas to view so many 
ugly sou ls. We all get peevish at times 
when using the telephone, but ultimately 
our sympathies are with central; our sym
patblee are with her even though he r 
faults may be ma.ny, and though the serv
ice she atrordc at times may be tar from 
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who might hear, "Did you see Mr. 
Smith?" The question was repeated plan· 
lsslmo, tortlS11lmo. crescendo, sta ccato. and 
was given added variety of expression 
and tonal quality through the employ
ment of labials, linguals. gutturals, fals· 
ettos. 

"Old you see Mr. Smith?" Undaunted 
be continued to Inquire with a dogged· 
ness which Indicated he had not yet even 
begun to fight, that be would carry It 
out on this lin e If It took 11'11 winter, and 
that he would expect an answer as long 
as two copper wires In the whole tele
phone system hung together. "Did you 
see Mr. Smith?" "Did you see Mr. 
Smith?" "Did you see Mr. Smith?" We 
were all getting excited and feverish 
about it. 

We are often horribly disappointed In 
the man who has a reputatio n for being 
a genial, sunny-hearted optimist. as we 
observe h Is condu ct at the telephone. 
Alss . what feet or clay are suddenly re
vealed In this Idol whom we thought 
to be pure gold. The sunshine all dis 
appears. He suddenly grows fretful, then 
peevish, then vengeful, and finally mur
derous . . With what clouded brow, with 
what mutterings and dir e threatenings he 
leaves the telephone, putting up the re
ceiver with a bang of vehemence and vi
ciousness sufficient alm ost to wreck the In· 
offending apparatus. He leaves the tele
phone, hav ing there lost his wings, bis 
halo, and his shining robes . 

a perfect service. To have a whole city 
screaming things In one's ear s all day 
would be, It seems to us , an extre mely 
wearing and debilitating experience, and 
about two days of that would make a 
maniac or n ervo us wreck out of the aver• 
age man. 

After a long strugg1e with centra l the 
colored man was reconnected with bis 
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were determined with the others to be 
there at the finish and felt It waa our 
duty to see to It that the notorious Mr. 
Smith be unearthed. 

We began to speculate about Smit h. 
Who was the man delegated to see him 
and why he rather than any other? In 
regard to what was he to be seen. Wha t 
was the special disaster In which the col· 
ored brother would be Involved In case 
Smith remained In the deep shades of 
obscurity? What Snutb was It? or all 
the vast and noble army of Smith which 
one might It be? Was he a doctor and 
was this a matter of life and death? Was 
be friend or foe? Did he owe the color ed 
brother money? While we thus specu
lated the now almost despairing voice of 
the man ran with an enr11 ... ., var iety ot 
emphasls-" Dld you see r.fr. Sm.Ith?" 
We admitted bis gameness . His pertin
acity was marvelous. It was something 
splendid the way be kept on trying. Ju st 
then It was suddenly evident that a great 
light bad broken In ui:on the party at 
the other end of the line. At last he un
derstood the question. Mr. Smith had 
been seen. Had be paid that money? 
No, he hadn't paid a cent of It. Great 
Indignation at our end of the line. The 
money had been honestly earned and 
Smith would pay or the colored nrothe r 
would know the reason why. He wasn't 
going to fool any longer with Mr. Smit h. 
He would put the matter In the bands 
of a Justice of the peace. The rece iver 
went up with a bang. And we all felt 
that there was real troub le ahead of Mr. 
Smlth.-Rev. Harry Ha lpin Martin, In 
The United Presbyterian. 

Called Firemen to Reac:ue Cat 
Liv ingston Crocker, aged four year s, 

was visiting bis grandparents In East 
Orange, N. J ., the other day. Livingsto n 
picked up th e telephone and asked for 
the "firemen." The operator asked no 
questions but put up the connection In· 
stanUy. Fire Chief Markwltb answered 

And centr al needs all the graces com
poqnded, for sbe deals continually with 
the stupid, the Inconsiderate, the Irritable , 
the cross, the hateful, but when the voice 
of patience Is breathed along the wire , 
IVhen gentleness begins to talk with her , 
when k indness speaks Its healing word s, 
when a perf ect courtesy does Its perfect 
work, what a grateful chan ge tor cen· 
tral , and what sudden transfigurement. 
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"Speak , boy," said Socrates , "tha t I may 
- thee." Central does not see the faces 

. proper number. By this time we bad fin· 
!shed writing our cards, but we were so 
fascinated about this matter of seeing Mr. 
Smith that we could n't tear oursel f away. 
In the first Instanc e our Interest had been 
casual and fleeting , but now our Interest 
was shameless and unconcealed. We 

the call and re ceive d the still alarm In a 
childish voice: 

"Come righ t away to 37 Evergreen 
Place." 

Believing that children were In danger 
the chief aske d no questions, but soon 
bad half of the department's appar atus 
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on a run to the home of Livingston's 
grandparents. Urged on by the cblldlab 
cry for help the chief and hie men made 
a record run. In about two minutes the 
fire flgbten, and their machines were 
lined up In front of the carr house, an d 
there was a general craning of necks 
from neighboring windows to eee the fire. 

Mn,. Clarence Crocker, who wae at the 
house of a neighbor a few doon, away, 
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Another Writer Viaita Dr. Bell 
"Don 't fall to _put more Ice In the 

stove.*' 
Thia la the et4rtllng remark Julius 

Chambers writing for the Wa;th.inuton 
Times~ reports having overheard one 
servant repeat to another ae be ente red 
the home of Alexander Graham Bell dur
ing a recent hot spell. 

email pipe connec ted with a circ ular tin 
receptacle In wh ich was an electric tan . 
Th is small pipe, covered with aebeetoe, 
was carr ied to a point about a foot from 
the floor of the -study . When the fan 
was sta rted air from outdoors was drawn 
Into the wooden box, over the Ice, and 
forced upstairs, dry and cool. 

Dr. Bell Is described In the article as 
the man who "wired mankind together ." 
"One would think ," the writer continued, 
"that after a man had brought the peo· 
pies of the world Into speaking communi
cation he could rest on his laurels. What 
ever scientific achievement Alexander 
Graham Bell may hereafter attain must 
sulfer by comparison with his first mem
orable success. 

"Count Kurokl was a stu dent In this 
country when the teleph one was young, 
and expressed curiosity to know If the 
Japan ese language could be understood 
over Its wires. He wae Introduced to 
Bell and Interrogated him on tha t ver y 
point. The scientist advised him to have 
a talk over the wire with a fellow-coun· 
tryman In their native languag e. The 
experiment was convincing. Kurokl and 
Bell did not meet again until th e Count 
was at Portsmouth as special envoy for 
his nation to settle the Russo-Japanes e 
war. 

"An early use of the telepho ne was 
when one of Bell's childre n had croup 
and a physician was called on the wir e 
In the middle of the night . The father 
held bis si ck child In front of the trans· 
milter during a coughing spell, and a cor
rect diagnosis was obtained. 

"Bell Is a man of Initiative; he ls al· 
waye Inventing." 
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ran back to the home or her parents and 
was In time to see her little boy replace 
the telephone receiver on the hook and 
carefully descend from a high chair. 
Then be ran out on the lawn and began 
to direct the firemen to a tree where 
a kitten wae concealed In the foliage . 
Questioned by hl.e grandfather, Living
ston explained that be had heard of 
another little boy who bad regained bis 
pet by the aid of the firemen. 

The chief and his men accepted the 
apology of ·the Carra and went away 
without attempting to rescue the kitten. 
When the noise and confusion subsided 
th e kitten descended without aesletsnce. 

Livingston, who Is the son of Mr. and 
Mre. Clarence Crocke.r of Orange, had 
learned how to use the telephone by talk· 
Ing . over It with his grandparents . 

"She No Giva da Connect" 
A New York Italian whose service had 

been suspended for non-payment, tried to 
pass a call during the evening and when 
he was told by the ch let opera tor that 
sh e could not give him the connection 
he asked for police headquarter.. . As no 
questio ns are ask ed on such calls, he 
reached th e sergeant on duty, who was 
mu ch eurprleed to hear some one say: 
"H eigh Sarj., go arrest Ceiit . She no glva 
da connect. She no glva da connect."
Telepho11e Revleto. 

Amay's Fad 
Nearly every fellow has a fad. Amey 

Jones has one. He Is a collector of un
paid telephone bills and this Is one of the 
most disagreeable fads a young .man can 
bave.-Saglnaw (Mich.) News. 

Dr. Bell expla ined that he had Installed 
an "Ice stove." He pointed to the ther• 
mometer that register ed 65 degrees Fab .r· 
enhelt. His Ice stove , he explained, was 

A farmer called at this office last week 
and wanted to use the telephone. After 
the connection was made and the cus
tomary "hello" and "yes" were exchanged , 
th e man remained quiet for nearly five 
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an air-tight wooden box, larg e enough to 
hold a block of Ice, placed near a window 
In a down-sta irs room. From one side 
of this box a piece of stove pipe led to 
the outer air; from Its opposite side a 

minutes. The silence was so painful that 
we asked him If the line was l.n trouble. 
"Oh, It's all ri ght, working fine! I'm 
simply talking to my wlfe."-Br01011"., 
Valley Tribune. 



Exchange of Exchanges 

Jackao n, Mich .: 

A Jackson subscr lbet was disputing 
over time on a long distance calL The 
operator told the party he could talk to 
the supervisor. He said, "I don't want 
the sympathizer . I want my call made In 
three minutes. When I want sympathy 
I don't call long distance for It." 

Kedsie, c·h ica co: 
"Number, please?" 
"Wal t a minute , operator, till I get the 

wrinkles out of the wire." 

Overheard at a public telephone: 
Subscrlber :- Vat !sh der matter mlt 

you , operator? This Is three already 
vonce [ tell you! Two double noddlngs 
twice," 

Operator: "-? -? -?" 
And then: "This Is the manager's of· 

ftce; what number are you calling, 
please?" 

Subscriber; "Vot, again! Two double 
noddl .ngs twice, I say! ! !" 

Waup aca, Wia. : 
A patron Inquiring for a party , was 

told by the chief operator that be could 
be reached at "Knights." He hastily 
answered: 

" I can 't see why I can't talk to him 
just as well In the daytime." 

Oakland , Chi caco: 
A subscriber who coullldn't get a num 

ber called the manager and assured him 
that It was not J)088ible that they were 
out, because "they are dead there." 

Detro i t • 
After the cut-over from automati c serv· 

Ice. Information operato r : "This Is in· 
formation operator." 

Subscriber: "Have you any of those 
telephones with all those holes In up 
there? " 

The subscriber meant an automatic 
Home telephone. 

Linden , Ind .: 
A subscriber called central early one 

morning and asked why she could not 
get her the night before. The operator 
replied that at the time or night the 
call board was closed and that the dro p 
had fa1Jed to throw the night alarm. 

A few evenings later the same sub
scriber called central and asked lf she 
would please keep the board open that 
night , as her mother was sick and might 
need a docto r . 

Appl et on , Wia. 1 
One morning recently information was 

asked: "Ha ve you a subscriber six 
months old by the name of Smith?" 

Group Picnic• at Milwaukee 
During the summer the Milwaukee op

erators under the able leadership of Eliz· 
abeth Roache , social secretary, have been 
having a series of delightful group 
picnics . 

These small parties have given more 
opportunity for real enjoyment than 
larger affairs because there could be 
close r Intimacy and more friendly Inter· 
course. The fact too that they were just 
groups of girls also made them jolly af
fairs and strengthened the feeling of loy
alty towards the company. 
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They were successful too In a remark

able degree In getting beautiful pictures 
of the groups with the picturesque set
ting of Milwaukee parks. The grouping 
and the backgrounds chosen show that an 
artist must have arranged them . 

Slaves to the Teleph one 
Her lily fingers lay lightly on the arm 

of her chair. He covered them with his . 
quick, strong hand. 

She turned h er fair head away to hide 
the great tears that welled from her 
brimming eyes. 

"Bernice ," he said. wi th an Intensity ' 
that fairl y shouted, though he spoke In 
a whisper. "Bernice, will you let me 
hold thi s tender little hand In mine the 
rest of the way th rough II fe ?" 
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Mr. Tulklnghorn , with a long, white en
velope m his hands. 

"A.re we all here?" be asked , glanc
ing a round at the solemn-faced family. 

They nodded, fixing thei r eyes on the 
long, white envelope. 

With a grim , determined air he broke 
the seals, as If It took a certain amount 
of courage to open the will of Simeon 
Hulkersmelter, which It did, Indeed, for 
If the document In the lawyer 's hands 
had been an Infernal machine charged 
with nltro-glycerln It would have con
tained no more power over the peace 
and happine ss of those who watched so 
anxiously. 

" I Simeon Hulk ersmel ter," the law
yer had begun to read, when a maid 
tapped at the door. 
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Suddenly she sprang to her feet an d 
shook olt his clinging clasp . 

"There's the 'phone, " sue said. "Ex· 
cuse me a minute.'' 

Lighting the tenth cigar since dinner, 
Lester Lobbertson opened the door Into 
the hall and listened to the muffled 
sounds from upstairs. 

Then he turned and resumed his nerv
ous march up and down the room. 

His bands were clenched, his forehead 
wa s damp. 

He halted to stare at a photograph In 
a gold fram e, th e portrait of a beautiful 
young woman. He muttered a sentence 
that was halt pray er , half curse. 

Th e door opened and a white-capped 
nur se looked In. There was a smile In 
her eyes, he saw, as he rushed toward 
her. 

"Good news, Mr. Lobbertson ," she 
said. "It's a--" 

She paused, for the telephone bell had 
rung and the you ng man had hastened 
to answ er the call. 

"H ello! Why , hello, Jim! What's 
that, again? Say, I'd certainly like to, 
old man, but I expect to be pretty busy 
around home tomorrow. Have a good 
time without me, old sport. I hope you 
catch a million. Good night.'' 

He bung up the earpiece. 
"Now , Mias Brightly !" 
"It 's a boy," said the nurse. 

At the head of the library table sat 

" 'P hon e. ma'am, • she said. 
"You will have to wait, Mr. Tulklng 

horn," spoke the billionair e's widow, 
ri sing In haste. "I suppose It's the mil · 
liner to ask about Clara's hats .'' -Newark 
New,. 

Blind Telephone Operators 
The blind telephone girl has been tried 

and proved a success In Baltimor e. Elsie 
Sonderman was th n firs t. She operates 
the exchange for the Sheppard-Pratt asy
lum. 

These girls are working with the regu
lation switchboard , but a special new 
kind of board Is being plann ed for 
them. 

The most difficult board now operated 
by the blind girl s Is that at the Young 
Women's Ch.rlstlan Association . Like a 
hotel, the association club and home has 
200 rooms and eight pay stations. and the 
blind opera tors ar e said to be as accu
rate and q!JICk as other girl s. 

Virgin ia Courteay 
It happen ed In the Richmond oper

ators' school. Th e new girl was at the 
'board for the first tim e, and the tea che r 
called for a discontinued number. The 
novice, noting the black signal plug In 
the multiple, reported: "That one has a 
'stopper' In It; you can have the next one 
to It, tbougb.''-The Tran.,mftt .er . 
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Brief News Notes from the Field 
Items of Interest to Bell Telephone Employes Gathered from All Parts of the Territory 

Chicaro Division 
Mra. F. E. Dewhu rat, C . W. Cummin e • , 

Co rreapondenta 

Service St andin e 
f'ollowlng are the plac e poslllons or the 

offices ror th e month or August, 1913: 
Ft nit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Calumet 
Second . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Humboldt 

•Third . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cana l 
•Third . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Oa kland 
Fifth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . North 

•Tied for third r>lace. 
Neighborhoo d 

First . . . ..... . ... . ..... . .. South Chica go 
Second . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \\ 'es t 1-'ullman 

Peraona la 
ln honor ot chter operator. Margal'et Howe. 

who was tn,n stc rred rrom Belmont to \\ 'est 

?h
1
:t:u1tr8v~~~;/'~!t~!o ~i;;r~r .rt~ '.e'it

1
·~:~ 

hom e. The eveni ng was spent in a ve ry 

fig~v8:-~!-a::1~~~;;·;, t:~d w1~{o~eie:t; tt~~i l~~!i~ 
Ile re as a token or th e es tee m or her rormt ·r 
aasoclates . 

Margaret H ow~. of Betm ont. en ter tained 
the eupervls o1·13, matron and clel"lu:J nt hPr 
home In Aluittn one even ing l'ecently . Th o 
principal amus ement was a drnwlng cont est . 

~~~lb>;."~/rl~~f c~h~:• T~~ ;,,1~
11

:i:~t Sih~~: 
llghtrul evening . 

Mi ss Mul cahy, se11lor day sup er visor a t 
Belmont. resign ed In August to accep t an · 
oth e r position. !Cupi d not gullly.) Miss 
Highland entertained the su pervisors, ma
tron and cler ks In her honor. Mias Mul cahy 
wa .s present ed with a cameo dinner ring 
and a bouquet or American Beauty roses. 

~ll•a A. Du rl and . order clerk , at La 
Grange, has returne d from a two weeka" 
vi si t In Ottawa, Kan .. wh ere she spent her 
va ca ti on visiting relatl, •es. 

Mn,. J. C. Lange, •c hler operato1 · at La 
Orange. has retol'neo r,om M1ch1gan. where 
ahe spent her va('atlon vis itin g in Sout h 
Ha ven and Paw Paw . 

u.C u&::!n::s E~~~~~1i:.'111
~rh
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th e traffic cle rk, Ruth Lowry, has been an
nounced. 

R. N. Patch en, La Grang e district man 
ager. sp e nt his vacation In Elg in . 

Mildr ed Keegan. operator at Toll Olllce. 
d es ires to ei<presa through the medium or 
the NEWS her sincer e appreciation or thd 

CE NTP.AL INS TALLATI ON TEAM 
Top row, le ft to right: Ascher. chief score 

keeper: Lec tu re , chief rooter : Shi elds, 3b : 
Owens, r. r.: Shaw. c. r.; Rudolph, mascot. 

Middl e row: Moe rs ch. coach: Flnnelly, 
manag er: Ir e land, pitcher . 

Bottom row: Madd en . catch er: Ryan, 2b; 
Sea holm. s . s.: carne>· , lb : Larkin, I. f. 

many little acts or kindness shown her In 
th e way of visits from operators and pres
ents or llowH@ and candles, during her pro
tra c ted lllnees . Also a word or thanke to 
the i3en eftt Society for the prompt remit· 
tance or th 'J benetH. ' 

pa~~ e~tr•: .. e~ ~h
8
ra~!~t:ii

1 
l~n"c~:i:r:.O.f ~f 

urdny. Sept<•mb er 13th. In the Ivory Room 
a t Mand el' s to Misses Sheehan and Koll
man, who were recently transferred to the 

~·~~':,~~
8
• Eo~g·~.~:r1:N .. ~.eprh~m1,mowfn" ti .. ~~ 

graphs or n po em written by Mias \.1echer 
summarize th e opinion or all th e girls: 
Then came the cakes and the peach parfait : 
.. Wish th ere were mor e." d id l hear you say? 
o r all the co rcee lhut eve r was tast ed . 

TELEPH ONE FLOAT WHICH TOOK FIRST PRIZE AT BL UE ISLAND 

Not one drop ot that. I can te ll you. waa 
wasted. 

The finger bowie thereupon made their ap-
pear a nce, 

And caus ed quite a lot or loud Interference. 
1-' or water was la cki ng; so one little lau 
Made ~P the supply from an Ice water glaas. 

Alas! ah, me. 't wae when we arose 
That each one dis cove red the gold on her 

clothes. 
At sight or the damage one girl nearly 

willed-
How were W(: to know that th e chairs were 

new gilded? 

Then. after we had our pictures taken. 
Good -by es were said and hands were 

shaken; 
And this was the en d or a happy day 
Which we hope soon again will come our 

way, 

A miscell aneou s shower was given at the 
home or l\f. Gogreeve In Hinsdale Saturdar, 

~~'/,';,
1
:i~ ·e/~1un
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sldit
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thchl~c ~~~~~l~~. ~~·r:~~ 

married September 16 to Frank Gray. Hlne-

~~J~y:'if: e;ht{~fng. A~~r:1~:~t S~~'i,~~d!r v_:~~ 
the recipient or several useful and beaut1ru1 
girts. 

When the Lake Shore train arrived Crom 
New York on the evening or September 18, 

~ .. :~t~&\'~~g :!t YW:ifefW~fte~~~. t~a~:h 
eveni ng swlt,·hboard man . Mr. Whitehead 
took a vacP.tlon and returr1ed with a bride . 
The gathering was a w elco me to the newly
weds . A genero us quantity or rice . old 
shoes and oth er orthodox wedding tokens 
greeted them as th ey stepped Crom the 
train. The bride was Ce lla Molloy. or 
Brooklyn, and th e wedding took place Sep
t emb er 16th . 

Wedd in ea 
The ma rria ge or Elizabeth Schnelder, 

Hinsdal e cn!eC operator, and f"ran.k Gray. 
Hinsdale wlr~ chief, took place at the Hine
dale i,;plscopal Chur ch Tuesday, September 
16th, at 3 p. m. The bride wore a whit e 
cre pe de c hine dress and carried a bride·., 
bouquet or whil e roses . Sh e was attended 
by her sister . Agn es Sc hn elder, an operatqr 
at the Hlnadale Ex c hange, and a little niece 

i~cxJ:;,e \~~~d"a l~~~':red aab/'\i11~:a,.:-er Robire: 

~/r.~n~a.:'ma~f r!~!ptli:n a?r~eho=c~~n~~ .; 
bride, Mr. an d Mrs. Gray left ror Elyria. 
Neb ., wh e re they spent th eir honeymoon 
vlsl llng the groom·• parenta. Congratula
tions and bes t wl•h ea or their many friends 
In the La Orange Distric t go with th em . 
Mr. und Mrs. Omy wilt be al hom e to th eir 
rr lends about October 10th. In Hln&dale. 

Flor en ce Slyder. recording operator. who 
has been wllh toll Cor six years, realped 

~~t~ .e 1t"t'asr.
1
•1n:e:

1
<>J~u~t~ ,?tr~oJ:P~~'r!r 

)lls s Slyder was pr ese nted with a beauti ful 
c ul glae8 water set by th e ope rators, and 
on Thursday eve ning, Septe mber 18th. th e 
oper ators gave her a mis cell aneous shower 
at th o home' or ~lay Co nn olley. Al th e wed
ding she wa s attend ed by Katharine Muy . 

~ll ss Ida Kastn er, senio r supervisor at 
Harri so n, wh o has bee n with th e Com pan 1• ~l::t u~e:s~a v':~8 ormih~I e~a ~~r~:~:~af :h d!~ 
p:u tm '?nt. 'l'he Harrison force ga\l e a lunch 
eo n In iie r hono r In their dini ng-room, and 
sh e rQccl,•cd many beautifu l presents . 
Among them was a mahogany cheat con 
taining forty-r ou r pie ce s of silver , and sora 
pill ows, dollies and other fa ncy work proved 
that sh<' hnd mad e many friends at th" 
exchan ;;e. Wabash p1·cse nted h er with " 
han ds 11me wedding l>ook. 

ll er th a Ros enquis t . or th e Morga n Park 
Excha n~e. woe married las t month to 'I'ur-

~n~~k :· th~T~ni;g'.;,e It~~· 2~ ,1rd~r~r~:[nNor;-~~ 
Park. 

Cup id has been ve ry busy thle seaso n at 
W e ntw orth . and th e latest victim or his 
arrow was the senior superv isor, Flora Tay
lor. She resigned on .August 31st and was 

f! :;1~d awrt'/,"~~r ctie F.;}ll~~;~e::ia~ ~it gv~:; 
;~:!:t 1:~o .. r.:-c:~"t~~'nt~~~~~t. ~~~10[s :r:,ed 
ver y much. 

Mtss Hegg er ty. who ror si x yearo baa been 
with the opera ting ror ce or cana l. was mar
ried August 2ilh to Mr. Kol e man at the 



Church or the Holy Family. She wa.s pre
sented with a glrt or flat sliver by the oper· 

atr;:ssle Lukosek, operator at Canal, re· 
algned to be married September 10th. 

Mlss D. Ebers or toll was married at the 
home or her parents September 3d to Jacob 
Jetrerles . Mrs. Jetrerles le at home arter 
September 15th at 2223 South Leavitt 
Street. • 

Indiana Division 

D . H . Whitham , Cor reapondent 
lndianapolia 

Mr . Sti ckney'• Experience 
J . w . Stickney, C'Ommercle.1 superintend· 

ent. has returned rrom his vacation. Mr. 
Stickney w llh his wire and baby were In a 
wreck on the Pennsy lvania Just east or 
Richmond. The car In which they were rid· 
lng was thrown orr the track and out Int o 
a corn fteld on Its side, yet they escaped 
without tn,Jc ry, exce pt a rew alight bruises . 

Central Diatrict 
Th e you ng ladl es or th e commercial de· 

partm ent , .• ere Invited to a miscellaneous 
shower given by Irene Thoma.a In hon or o! 
!\lay Cantwell and Ethel Welle, whose mar
riages are to tak e place ln October. The 
house was btautltully decorated with dalsles 
and terns. Bot h glrls were recipients or " 
numb er or beautifu l and useful girts which 
were presemed In bask ets tled with yello w 
t ulle. 

May Cantwell resigned her position In the 
collection department September 15th to be 
married to !-'rank Wid ner ln October. 

Leo A rnolci wlll be transferred to the col• 
lectlon department, taking the r,oslllon tor· 
merty occui:led by Eth el Wei a. who re· 
signed September 16th to be married to 
Har vey Hicks or the Chicago Telephone 
Company. 

Inez HaYes gavo a llnen shower In honor 
or Ethel Wells or the collection department, 
whose wedding wlll occ ur In October . AP· 
polntmente ,. ,ere carried out tn yellow a nd 
white, ancl th e gl!UI were pr esented In o 
large shoe made of yellow crepe paper. A 
three-course luncheon wa s eerved. 

The ladles or the commercial department 
enjoyed an outing a t Broad Ripple on th e 
eve n ing or Sep t ember 10th. After supper 
was served they took In the "conce11&lona," 
then a launch ride up the river. The rest 
or the eve ning was spent In dancing . 

Mies Dugan or the traffic department re· 
celved as a prize the di a mond ring orrered 
by the Sympathy Saturday com mittee tor 
the one eecuMng the largest contributio n 
trom any Ind ividual flrm. 

Ruth Kramer. local supervisor at the Ma in 
Office{ res11,ned Sei:tember 16th to leave tor 
se, ut e, 'l'i ash.. where she wlll make her 
permanent bc,me. 

Cora Elder . an Information operator at the 
Main Office. wa s married on September 23d 
to Chas. Poirier. After an extended trip 
ea.st they wlll make th eir !Jome In lncllan
apolls. 

Helen Griffin, one or Lhe Information 

~Fe~i"'i~\'v1fila:\::f;v ~r~:ay:~~,n~ar-
Marle Adams. loca l operator at the Main 

Office. has Just retur ned from a visit at Mid
dletown and Dayton, Ohio. 

Pauline 'l'i'allls, local aupervteor at the 
Me.In Otflce. has return ed from a two week s' 
,·aca tlon spent In Detroi t . 

Dora Montieth, supervisor at the Main 
Office. has , e t urned from a visit In Albany, 
New York. 

Dorothy Garri t y, loco! operator at the 
Moln Office, spent her vacation at Lak e 
Manitou. 

Mauilc Andre. t oll operato r , resigned her 
position and has lert tor Denver, Colo .. 
wh ere ehe expects to reside. 

Anna Gerl;er entertained a number or the 

K~t1~:g~ W!~~~~sa: 
1
ev

1
::. "~~~:pr!m~:;\hl 

Edna Harkins . Pros11ect supervisor. enter 
tained at her home 'l'i'ednesday , August 20Lh. 
with a mock mnrrtage . Those taking pr om· 

\£3~! fr'ii1~~~r:/~1~! O,<;;;,~~·J! 1et~eo~f/,1~: 
as bridesmaid, and Ne[te JeMen officiating 
rui the clerg) •man. The decorations and Ices 
we r e ,:arrle d out In pink and white. 

In ez JohnMn, c hler operator nt the .Pros 
pect Office. 118ft returned from a very pleas• 
ant vacation. 

A number or the Prospect opera t ors •tent 
g.~e 2'1, :~J¥oi~1e~ve;~~f Tuesday, Sep em -

BELL·TELEPHONE·Nl:WS 
Octavia Ste phens has been visiting with 

relatives and frien ds at her old home In 
Tennessee. 

Flora Reiss, North Office Supervisor, re
signed S'ep1ember 13Lh to be married. 

Marjorie Freeman, one ot the most alert 
operators In th e North Office, has been pro· 
moted to the pos ition or aupervlsor. 

Mab el Raymond, new-number clerk at th ~ 
North Office, resigned September 13th. Miss 
Raymond ha,. had to give up her position 
on account of poor health, much to the r•· 
gret or her many friends . 

Dorothy Davis. North Office opera tor. hns 
been transrcrred to the Main Ofhce, and has 
bee n promoted 10 the position of cJerk. 

t1f;n!lfh ~e 1:i1~~:aa'f J'~1
h:fi?e"~nieCh':i,~~:: 

nooga, Te nr.. 

an~ ~[~v!~u~~';n'i.~s e~i'~~~nf:st':.~te':ineto~r~~~ 
Browning-Bu ck Sales Company, lndlnnapolls . 

Northern Diatrict 
A. S. Barnett has been checked In as 

m11nager nt Peru, su cceedi ng C. R. Bebee. 
Mr . Barnett has been connected with the 
Traffic Department tor several yea .rs. 

The work at Elwood preparatory to aban· 
donlng the old Bell Exchange Is progressing 
nlcely, The entire building formerly occu 
pied by the D. & M. qua rters has been 
leased and n ew equipment Install ed. The 
new comm ercial office w111 occupy the rront 
or Lhe downstairs and the chle .f Inspector's 
office wlll occupy the rear . A separa te 
buildi ng Is being bullL In the rear or our 
building, to be ueed for s tore room pur
poses. 

The work at Muncie under the es timate 
ror retiring duplica t e plant ts und er way . 
At the sa m e tim e, considerable overhauling 
Is being done of the toll lines out of Muncie. 

B. G. Halstead, district plant chief, :• 
gradually ftnlehlng th e work ot overhauling 
and repairing toll Hnes In his distri ct which 
were damQ8ed by the storm and flood In 

!~~ sr;!nfi n e;hi8n waor;o:S
111~~~ru~: ~g:s~~: 

winter. · 
The ,,,ork has been started at Peru re-

f~!cli~rud"ir':;~,:U~e:ieJ>~~~~ s~::;;:~~~ !fir~ 
work ls being rushed tn order to finish be· 
fore t he cold "'eath er sets In. 

The w ork or dlsmantllng the dead plant 
at Richmond has been C'Ommenced. All 
plant which Is not actua lly In use except 
that which I s used by other wire using com
Sr.~'i"nLl"e':i~ the ci t y or Rich mond WIii be 

The work or the new t oll board at Fort 

:0:fif.:'n 1
~ort'~r~

0
~Yl,etgt · a~t;dt~~/

0t:ci 
~-1~ 1~1':~ ':i0r!'11~0d':i~tfu<:,':i1f Pfgn to~s'i'tl~n ~~tg 
mak e the facilities for handling to ll business 
much better. 

Leah McCullough, formerly ti cket clerk at 
Elwood, su~ceeds h er sister, Beryl McCu l· 
tough, as ch ler operator. 

Bena Singer. clerk at Alexandria, was 
transferred to Peru as cashie r . M iss Slngel' 
ls succeeded by Ethel McKinley, formerly 
loco.I opera tor. 

Mabel Kelly, chie f operator at Frankton, 
has returned after a two weeks' vacation. 

Lizzi e Sha n non, th e night operator at 
Rome City, Is orr dut y on account or Illness. 

Josephine Becker, opera tor at Kendallvllle, 
has resigned and has been succeeded by 
Lena Auer. 

he1i,1n~· o:{u~~r tg! 1-f<~~~frv//l: - ~~~h~~;~ 
on repairs I<' the toll lin es and farmer line•. 

This has been a very good season at th e 
Rome City summer reaort: man y ne" ' tele
phones were Installed among the cottagers, 
who w ere well pleased with the service. 

Chier Inspector Frank Baad at th e Ken· 
dallvllle Exchange Is a ls o an expert ftsh er-

~~~in/~~;.ne~!i 
0
.!'ert t~godh\:~s cc1t!~cl ~~ 

clai med would weigh at least twenty-ftv-. 
pounds (co llectt vely, we presume). He 
f/;l~'."s he has several wltneae es to prove 

v1m~r!~e:;\e~~e~a~W~
1
n. 0fte rt.Wa:~tt~~,

1~,t 
and kept the other operators supplled with 
post ca rds or the places or Interest. 

Ju lian G. Molllne has reslgnecl as switch· 
Ing agent at Hunt ertown. and Is succeeded 
by J . C. Ha,·ersto ck. 

What th e newspap ers speak or as a "mer
ger between the Western Union and Postal" 
was consu1nmated September 7lh at North 
Manchest er , Ind., when Naomi Rupley, for
mer West er n U nion m anage r at Auburn an.:t 
first operator In the new joint Western 
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Un ion and Central UnJon 10-A office , was 

¥>'.;':{~fdT!feg~!~~l Jg~~0ni ~tanJf:,' c3~I:1.,: 
A new copper circuit has been pla ced In 

service between Auburn and W aterloo Test 
Station , r eplacing a circuit be t ween these 
points leased to the A. T. & T. Co m,pan y. 

Agnes Lyons, toll operator at Fort Wayne, 
i~~o.!',e"Nf."ed and returned to her hom e at 

Bessi e Wilkins. recentlr employed as toll ~r~n~t p!!1u~~nc:rn.;~~t ~ay~:.s taken a 
Genevieve Pyle, toll operator a t Fort 

Wayne, has resigned to accept a positio n as 
private exchange operator In the office or 
the LlnC'Oln Natlo nnl Li fe Insurance Com
pany, 

Charles F. Mlller has entered the service 
fii ?.!; irc.:'~~fe~~ at Fort Wayne as asslstanL 

On Sunday, August 3d, Dr. and Mrs. Jolltr 
e ntertained th e young ladles or the Mun cie 
Ex change nt their beautifu l count ry home, 
"Fair Acres ." T he girls left on the 2 p. m. 
Inter ur ban cnr and were so eagerly antici
pati ng their visit that they got orr a t the 
wronl!' place. and had to be told that the) • 
would be duly notified when the place was 
rea ched. Every th ing that could be t hought 

THE DAIRYMAIDS 

or In the way or "eau," was forthcoming, 
and the place almpl y tu rned over to th e 
girls. A number or pi ctures were taken, 

!!~:d t ~:rterw
1
~
1
a~~. a &~e:si:it the:!

nd
;t~t~~.: 

shows that telephone operators can also be 
"dairy maids," adding another e.ccomplleh· 
ment to th eir list. 

Lela Green, Chier operator's clerk at Mun
cie, has change d her nam e to Mrs. Robert 
Babb. She still h olds her position. 

Inez Dllt z has been promoted to night 
chief operator a t Muncie. 

Nelll e Anderson has been appoi nt ed super
visor at Muncie. 

Chief Operator Anna Porter, or Muncie, 
has ret urn ed from her vacation. 

In honor of Night Chier Operator Mrs. 
Ju lia Hope, who wlll leave In a few days tor 
her future , home In Dayton, Ohio, the Mun
cie operaton, ente r tained at a banquet and 
rarewell party, Friday eve ning , September 
$th , In th e rest rooms or the exchange. 
Evelyn Houae acted as toastmistress, a ncl 

d1:~0
nii!n::';!~ f~~T~geb! .:::est~ ~~r;gm~; 

guest, and he did his duty as rar as eating 
was concerned. Fo llowi ng the banquet, a 
farewell party at the home or Mrs. Robert 
Babb, on Nort h J et!'e1110n street, WS3 en
joyed. Mrs . Hope received a number or 
beautiful cut glass pi eces. 

John D. Nor wald, lineman at Shelbyvllle . 
has resigned to accept a. position with the 
~~~a!~~ce~~~~tby Tlf.le~.oi~efompany. He 

llfartha Watkins. toll operator at Shelby
vllle, nos resigned h er position to resume 
her high schoo l studies, but wlll a ct as 
re lier operator during th e winter mon th s. 

Agnes Rehm hns resumed her position as 
night t oll operator at She lbyville, after a 
two weeks' outing In the cou ntry. 

Elizabe th Crlffltll. who was cashier at She l
byvill e ror severa l yeare . died at h er home 
S'eptembe r 4th . Miss Gri ffith . resigned her 
position more than a year ago on account of 
Ill health. 

Mary Fields . Luelle Jackson and Helen 
LQmmert have accepted positions as loca l 
operators a t Shelbyville, to succeed Marr 
Headlee, Ruth Tuc ker and Grace Taylor. 

Ona l ngall, night operator a t Greensb urg, 
ls spending her vacatio n In Chicago , JU., 
with relatives. 

Lyda Biddinger has accepted a poeltlon u 
relier operator at Gr eensburg. 

bu~rt;~:~t ~~~d~~cat~~n ofirf ~f1~t~t Greens-
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an~ht~:~rer;~ ~~~~l~v!~k~rflie°r..1:i~~ 
Bend Exchange Area as of September 1st. 

A. Roy, of the South Bend commercial 
department, enjoyed a vacation at West 
Baden, Ind. 

W. w. Hlller and F. J. Dolan of the Vice
President's office, Chicago, visited South 
Bend recently. They seemed much Impressed 
with the manager's pet-the bill stub cab
inet. 

Joe Hartzer, toll wire chief at South Bend, 
left on his vacation last month and wrote 
back from St. Joseph, Mich., that he had 
taken with him something his friends knew 
nothing about-a brld&-!ormerly Miss De 
Mas, a toll operator In South Bend, 

Commercial department employee at South 
Bend enjoyed a melon festival at Richard 
Carlton's home, four miles west of the city. 

Vendia Carper, operator at Auburn, was 
off duty !or a few days on account of a 
badly burned hand. 

E. J, Rasico, telegraph oper11tor at Auburn, 
has been transferred to Jnd1anapoUe, and 

la J':.~fie~~ga~a,Fio~I ~;!1::.[or at Auburr., 
has returned to duty after a six weeks' 
absence on account or sickness. 

Southern District 
W. E. Alexander has been transferred from 

Lafayette to 1''rank!ort, where he takes the 
position or chief Inspector. 

Manager D. Finical was one of the State 
Fair visitors at Indianapolis, notwithstand
ing the fact that he failed to receive the 
.. rules" until he returned to Vincennes. The 
boys at Indianapolis were afraid Dlod could 

:
0
:er~1 ri~an'!'l .~~':.~~ictfo"nd/hf~ !ft~'i.d~~~ 

the fair. 
There have been a number of changes tn 

the public highways near Spencer, and these 
changes have forced Manager McDonald to 
move Eteveral of his leads, at conslderabli 
expense. 

A Joint 10-A Western Union office was 
opened up u.1. Greenwood on September first. 
with Manager Fee In charge. Mr. Fee made 
some slight changes In the arrangement ot 
his front offt('e, providing a nice counter for 
the purpose or handling telegraph business, 
the counter also flerv lng as a cashier anrl 
contract counter. Thls new office wlll gtve 
Greenwood much better telegraph facilities. 
aa patrons will now have all night service. 
When the Greenwood office ls closed at 
r~!t:;,ag~,\~

0
';.~ :r~lgh~n~=~:d on'f~~e"!1th°~~~ 

ad~~~~:a~a~n:r~:·s been handled on a func
tional basts for the past two years. but has 
been changed back to a non-functional ex
change on September 1st. All departments 
a.re under the direct supervision of the man
ager, who reports to the district plant, traffic 
and commercial heads. 

~~kg~tnt'i..s r.!~~~~ed f~~~1u'::"!~t' t:! 
Indiana Pcbllc Service Commission. 

New standard lighting fixtures have been 
Installed at Frankfort. which ls a much 

r:..~se~1lre~~oh:~tb~enT~ip~~e~t~; :r:.1~cf!~! 
chest transmitters. 

H~ffk ~~uf;gli,";ss~~ v:dd1ri'i~:.:i aih~';[;~ 
switching positions. 

A Crawfordsville lady requested a ma
hogany des'< stand with transmitter and re
ceiver of the same material, to match her 
furniture. The stock was low and the re
quest could not be granted. 

Marguerite Strain, night chief operator at 
~~~io'8!~~~.(~~ '}',~'.\T~~!P~!f,,~ember 3d to 

Ella and Lela White, toll clerks at Craw
fordsville, •pent their vacations In Cham
paign, Ill., and Indianapolis, Ind. 

Work combining the two plants at Craw
fordsvme w111 probably be finished within 
ninety days. 

be!n n;~c~~pfr,e~e~f,;'jtb:'l!.~e':. t~t'!~~ ::; 
Frankfort, Ind. It la expected later on to 
t:_~a\1:'~~til~h~~u~~ "cPr~~\t~f an Indianapolis-

The construction department expects to 
have new phantoms In operation between 
Terre Haute, Clinton and Hlllsdale, Indiana, 
In the early part of October. This wlll pro
vide rellef for the traffic between Tern~ 
Haute, Rockvllle and points reached through 
Clinton. 

Floy,1 Chowning, lineman at French Lick, 
has resigned to go to Terre Haute, where 
he has accepted a position With the Van
dalia Rallroad He Is succeeded by W. F. 
Brown, of the Bedford exchange. 

Nell Cameron, operntor at Bedford, has 
returned, after enjoying a ten days' vacation. 

Ella Campcell, ca,hler at Bedford, has re
turned aftr·r spending her vacation on a 
trip to the lakes In the northern part or the 
state. 

Rose. Clancy, operator at French Lick, ex-

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NcWS 
pects to leave sborUy for her future borne 
In Calllornle.. 

Henry D. Cornelius has resigned his posi
tion as lineman at Bedford and wltb bis 
family has moved to Morgantown, where he 

. will have charge of the telephone exchange, 
Work Is to be commenced soon placing 

underground all toll lines entering the West 
Baden Hotel. Extensive repairs by the hotel 
company and the beautifying of tbe grounds 
make this work necessary. 

hl::~~~t1!:vo"r t~'::'i"a.t;: ,~t c:;:,~~· spent 

ou~f J:r~~Jf rof~~~n~~fn ~cif~~~
1
1~"te}::; 

received at Bloomington. 
Mamie White, local operator at Spencer, 

spent her vacation In Jasonville and Terre 
Haute. 

th:
1 
'!re~1i;.r:1uv~croal. ~~J~~a:J:!.!':'t~;e~t 

her vacation In Spencer with Manager R. M. 
McDonald and family, 

Bernice Rinker, former clerk at Brooklyn, 

ri~g ~sr,11 J.:~!.;t::· of'U.:r~~~~fe,\~·t 

Wiaconain Division 

F. M. McEniry, Correspondent, 
Milwaukee 

Wisconsin Telephone Baseball League 
FINAL STANDING OF THE TEAMS. 

W. L. P.C. 
10 2 .833 
8 4 .666 
4 8 .333 

Trouble Department. ...... . 
Installers Department. .... . 
Commercial Department. .. . 
Engineers Department. .... . 2 10 .166 

Appleton District 
John Loos, toll wire chief at Appleton, has 

resigned to engage in other business. tt.alph 
Printup, formerly coHector, has been trans
ferred to the position of toll wire chief. 

Myrtle Struck, clerk at Appleton, en
joyed a Wt:'ek's vacation. 

Clara Pfeil. chief clerk at Appleton, has 
been away for a two weeks' vacation spent 
at Algoma and Sturgeon Bay. 

Gertrude Het't'ernon. assistant chief opera
tor at Berlin, enjoyed a two weeks' vacation 
at Wautoma. 

Adah Hetternon, local operator at the 
Ber! in exchange. has returned from a two 
weeks' vacation spent at Tomahawk. 

Inez Jordan, toll operator at Berlin. spent 
a two weeks' ,,acatlon at Green Bay and 
Fond du Lac. 

A. Winkleman and crew of four installers 
are preparing the subscribers' telephones at 
Berlln for the cut-over on the new switch
board, to be made In the near future. 

Harold Brooks, wire chief at Green Bay, 
has been away on a vacation. 

Mable Haymaker, supervisor at Green Bay, 
has returned to her duties after being away 
for a number of weeks on account of an 
operation. 

A new contract for a No. 2 private branch 
exchange was secured from the Interna
tional Harvester Company, for eight station• 
and two trunks. 

Ml~;!~k::a;~d ·~~te~to~:' d~~1~g vfi8e':
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tlon. Mlss Baars ts an operator at Horton
ville. 

Ada Lindberg, operator at Kaukauna, has 
returned to work after being absent for six 
weeks on account ot sickness. 

Mamie Schultz has been employed as reg
ular operator at Kaukauna succeeding Ella 
Pratt. 

Nellie Jones, chief operator at Kaukauna., 
spent a two weeks' vacation visiting rela
tives at Green Bay during August. 

Selma Weber, operator at Kaukauna, spent 
a two weeks' vacation In August visiting 
friends and relatives at Sheboygan. 

Elvira Llndstrum has been employed as 
regular operator at Kaukauna, succeeding 
Eliza.beth Klelan, who ls to be married soon. 
The operators at the Kaukauna exchange 
gave a miscellaneous shower for Miss Kielan 
recently. 

Elizabeth Sharkey, chief operator e.t 
Marinette, has resumed her duties after 
•pending two weeks visiting In Green Bay. 

Bessie Hallan, chief clerk e.t the Marinette 
exchange, spent two weeks' vacation tn the 
Iron country. 

H. F. Bornhelmer, manager at the Mar
inette exchange, has secured a contract tor 
a. cordless private branch exchange with 
four stations and one trunk for the Skid
more Land Company. 

Minnie Nelson. a local and toll operator at 
Marinette. was transferred to Green Bay dur
ing the Perry Centennial celebration to as-
8lst as toll operator. 

On August 15th e. Mothers' meeting was 
held at the Neenah-Menasha exchange for 
the mothers of the operators. The switch-

board was explained to the visitors by the 
chief operator after which they were taken 
Into the rest room where MIBB Roache, social 
secretary, of Milwaukee, presented each with 
a rose and served tee cream and waters. 
The mothers were all very much pleased 
wltb the meeting and reported an enjoyable 
time. · 

Grace Casperson, local operator at the 
Neenah-Menasha exchange, has returned 
after spending a two weeks' vhcatlon at 
Stevens Point. 

Hazel Jagerson, local operator e.t Neenah, 
spent her vacation In Milwaukee. 

Neille Laraon, chief operator at Neenah, 
has resumed her duties after a three weeks' 
vacation spent at Madison. 

Mable Marshall has resigned her position 
of chief operator at Omro to go to Sacra
mento, Cal. Neva Huyers succeeds MIA 
Marshall as chief operator. 
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was promoted to toll operator. 

The Winnebago County Telephone Com
pany, connecting with the Oshkosh ex
change, has Increased the number of sub
scribers over twenty per cent. this summer 
and now has over 2 00 subscribers. 

Neille Rice, chief operator at Oshkosh. 
Is spending her vacation In the west. 

Mildred Raymond, operator at Oshkosh. 
has resigned to accept a position In Chicago. 

Helen Barnett, toll operator e.t Oshkosh, 
has resigned her position to accept one with 
the telephone company at Gary, Ind . 

The Red River Telephone Company con
nected up nineteen new subscribers during 
the past month making seventy-one aub
scrlbers of this company connected at the 
Shawano exchange. 

IN HIS WORKING CLOTHES. 
Thia Is R. C. Chambers, owner and man

ager of the Waunakee Telephone Company. 
In 1900 the Dane County Telephone Com

pany, then operating at Madison, started a 
small telephone exchange at Waunakee with 
about twenty-five subscribers. There waa an 
old grounded toll line connecting the ex
change with the Madison switchboard. 

Several years later the property was taken 
over by Mr. Johnson, who continued to oper
ate It and added a few subscribers each year. 

In 1907 R. C. Chambers purchased the en
tire plant and lmtr.edlately started Improve
ments. The lines were all overhauled and 
placed In good condition and connections 
,vere made with the Wisconsin Telephone 
Company to furnish toll service to all of his 
subscribers. 

In 1911 the office was moved to Its present 
location nnd a new Western Electric magneto 
type switchboard was Installed. 

The exchange ls now one of the best of !ta 
class In the state and Mr. Chambers la to 

rib c~~~!u~"c,;;~ ,~nk~~i1;;c~r:
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first-class condition. 
The exchange baa grown rapidly under hi• 

management and now numbers 230 aubacrtb
ers. 



Mary Kess!ler , chief operator at Shawano, 
bas been away on a two week.II' vacation. 

The Bonduel Telephone Compan y con
nected with the Shawano exchange, con
nected up twenty-live new subscrlben, during 
July. This compa ny now has 31S subacrlber•. 

.;~r !_l~~S,wt:~~~~~l~O~l :iu~:,r:. ia:y 
during the Perry Ce ntennial ce lebration. 

H. E. llleverden , manager at the Oconto 
exchange, visited relatives at Sturgeon Bay 
whil e on his vacation. 

Durin g the past two months many or the 
Waupaca operators have been enjoying their 
summer vacations al the "Chain o'Lal<es." 
one or the most beautiful and picturesque 
recreation BJ)Ots In Wlsconalo. Each one on 
her return hae proclaimed It to be one ot 
the most enjoyable vacations ev er spent. 

Ant onetta Van Beckum, operator a t 
Wrig htstown. spent a week's vacation visit
Ing relatives at Green Bay. 

Eau Claire Diatrict 
J. E. Bon nell. manag er at Eau Claire, has 

secure<! a torty-tour stati on hotel -system 
contract with the Galloway Hotel. 

llllsa 0. L. Hinz, chief clerk at Eau Claire, 
has returned atte r a two weeks' vacation 
spent vl1ltl ng In tlie nor th ern p&tt or Wis
consin. 

A. C. Borgen. assistant wire chlet at Eau 
Claire, apent a two weeks' vacation making 

!tcaii'..°.:' g~r~n a~bd• fnhJrt:~t ~~!eKi.:!f:aV:!s 
River. 

Edna Klein er, clerk at Eau Claire, bas 
returned fr om a two weeks' vacation spent 
at the lal<ee at Reserve, Wi s. 

Margaret Farrell, chief operator at Eau 
Claire, resigned her Position and was mar-

~~:Jngy ~~~3:tl'ra~~:ufour~'er1:~'h1!~ 
operator at Stevens Point. 

Blanche and Edna Fri!%, ot Ladysmith. 
spent a two wee .ks' vacation on a visit with 
friends In North Dakota. Mrs. Arthur Wil
mot, formerly toll operator, acted as clerk 
during Blanche Frit z's absence. ·Frances 
Kilgore acted ae toll operator during Edna 
Frlt%'s absence. 

R. A. Nelson hae resigned as manager at 
{:.~smith to accept a position at Crandon, 

La'Jys:'itb A~~e:,~~g al{~o'.r,t~e1'!1.;'.,".ager at 
Jennie Beggs, at Cameron. hae accepted 

the position as operator, succeeding Winnie 
Way, who resigned to go to school. 

Hazel Wil son Is relier operator succeed
Ing Ruth Cole. wh o resigned to go to sehool. 

Recently th e Bank or Ingram was robbed 
and the thieves sawed the fttty-palr cab le 
leading Into the telephone office and cut 
down the long-dlatance wire s . tying up the 
long-distance as well as local service. A 
messenger was sent to the next town t o 
telephone Ladysmith, and In an hour from 
the time the mesaage was received Mr. Allen, 
the manager, had the long-distance wire,, 
working. and by three o'c loc k the lines were 
all In working order. The trip wns madi, 
by auto. a distance or eighteen miles, In 
torty-one minutes. 

ha;e~tu~~;r'r~':n ~
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Mabd Kaas, toll operator at Stanley, en-

EX CHANGE EMPLOYES AT LANS ING, 
MICH . 

Standing from left to right are: B. R. 
Mar&h, manager at Lansing; F. B. Clar k, 
Installer; Art Esler, L. E. Sparling. C. C. 
Norcutt. Earl Edington, Western Electric 
Company; G. C. Shoner , H. G. Gilson, L. J. 
Currie, dlst-rlct foreman. Bottom row: Glen 
Barie. equipment Install er; F. E. Davis. L. 
A. Godney , G. R. Jacoby, and Carl Fox. 
stockman. Some of these men belong to H. 
A. Harringt on's equipment department. 
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BASEBALL AND BASKETBALL TEAM 
OF DETROIT OPERATORS AT 
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Joyed several days' vacation with trlends 
and relatives In Mtnneal)Olls. 

Edna Haz en. rormer ly local operator at 
Stanley, resigned August 1st to be married 
to Rob~rt F. Potter of Owe n. Wis., on Au
gust 12th. 

On September 4th, at 5 p, m., Emma lnen
feldt or Menomonie and James A. H iggins 
ot Mlnneapolls were married at the bride's 
home. The bride wore a gown or white sll l< 

!nfu~~h~~ !,~us~~~~J'.r {!;'.o:."n~o\,':-s. AJf;: 
Irina left on the evening train tor ll!lnnea1><>
fiJ1, where they wlil be at home a rt er OctO · 
her 1st. The beat wishes or their many 

trldr.::,s,, ~o:~~b ~~~::'ger at Me.nomonle, has 
mr~e!t ag~io:J':1~1~'.n~~~ two weeks' va-

Atter visiting friend• at Colfax, Wis .. tor 
two weeks, Florence Bird bas resumed ber 
duties as night operator at Menomonie. 

Glenn Howe, manager, and Emma Peter
son, chter clerk at Menomonie, attended th e 
managers• convention, which was held at 
Eau Claire September 11th. 

op~:::rir ~rr~/tr e~~~'{,"n1~ hlgc~~·t
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has accepted a position ns private exchange 
operato r at the Waterman-Ehrhardt Com
pany. 

Fo reman H. Hanson and crew are at 
Menomonie completing a new circuit trom 
Eau Claire I<' Menomonie and repairing th e 
othe r Eau Claire lines. 
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Agnes Carlson, local operator , and Jennie 
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Arthur Curry, collecto r a t Ashland, enjoyed 
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land, commercia l agent, spent his time at 
home. 

!\Ilea Vera Fitzgerald. toll clerk, visited 

~e!tt1;ro~u\~~ ~
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Paul Rath e visited at Mlnnea1><>lls, St. 
Paul, Chicago and Milwaukee. J. B . Ni chols. 

' lineman tog e ther with his wife and a num
ber or friends. spent bis vacation out camp
ing. l nc1dentallv there was a trout strea m 
n ear and Mr. Nichols had some wonderful 
"fish stories" to relate on his return. 

C. Kellogg or Tomah . Wis .. relieved Wil
liam LaBnrr. A. T. & T. wir e chief, at Ash · 
land during bis vacation period. 

Janeaville Diatrict 
Rose Melli. bookkeeper at Beloit, was mar

rie d to John A. Ac,·ey at the Hote l La Salle, 
Chlcai,,o. on August 19th . J ess ie McKenna. 
manager's chter cle rk, WM bride's maid. A 
" 'eddlng dinn er wa s tendered th e coup le at 
th e roof ,l?l\rden or the La Sa lle Hotel by the 
Rand l\lcNally Company. ot which nrm l\lr. 
Hev ey 1s an emp loye. Mr . and lllrs . Hevey 
went on n w edding trip on tho lakes and re
turned to Beloit In two weeks. 

Erwin Schar rr. Installer at Oelolt. and Min 
nie Wolsdorrr . toll operator at Beloit, we re 
married nt Mllwnuk eP on Auirost 28th. Mr . 
nnd Mrs. Scharff wlil mnk c their home at 
Beloit. 

Milwaukee Diatrict 
A card w ith the roll ow lng note was re

ceived nt th e main offl~ a cco mpanied by 
three vas es or beautiful nowers: 
"To the Te leph one OoeratQrtl and F.mplo)'•• 

~f n t~:O;;.!~~~fn"t tJ e
01W~.~~~.~0 i~T.~~~ or 

'Mu stc, It became n{'Ceesar y for m e to use 
our telephone tor hours at a time . Thank-

25 

1ng you tor the e lftclent service you have 
given me during the past nve weeks, I am, 

"Very sincerely, 
(Signed) "ANN A K. BRU&NINO." 

The bouquet was placed In the rest and 
lun ch rooms ot the operato rs where all en
Joyed the llowen1 and were made to teeJ that 
the Ir etrorts to give good service were ap
preciated. 

Michi1an Division 
David H . Dodie, Cornapondent, 

Detroit 

Mr. Laakey'a Anniveraary 
August 25, 19 I 3, marked the twcnllet11 an

niversary ot service spent In the emp loy ot 

~'.
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ot the Main and Cherry omcea, Detroit. 
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College and then entered the Detroit Tele· 
phone & Telegrapll Construction Company as 

E. C. LASKEY 

a messenger. Jn two years he was app,otnted 
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the plant department or the Michigan Tele-
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~s !ff: 
night chief operator, remaining there tour 
months, and then became relier chlet oper
ator . Then came the consolidation or the 
~1 lchlgan and Detroit telephone companies, 

't>e~r~~t JiJJ' ce!
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ce rnbe r . I 901. he wrui transferred to the 
West Exchnnge aa mana .ger , wher e he re
rnnlned until April, 1904. when he wns again 
promoted. thi s tim e as exchange manager 
at the Grand Ex change. He remained there 
until 1907, when he wns appointed traffic 
supervisor or all bra nch om~s In Detroit. 
In October, 1910, he was app oint ed tra mc 
ch le.r or Grand and Walnut offices . wher e be 
remained till June, 1911. when he became 
traffic c hief or Main and Cherry offices. This 
1><>altlon he Is holding at th e present time. 

~Ir . Laskey occ upies a very warm spot In 
th <l hearts or all th e traffic emplo)'es, as his 
principles or hono r and ralm ei<s are up to the 
hlgh e~t •tandard. He Is generous to a rault. 
an<l always has a kind. cheery word for 
everyone, knowing Just what to ,ay. and th~ 
right tim e to •ay It. NEWS reade~ s will Join 
us In hoping thnt his success will al ways be 
as great In the futur e as It has been In the 
past. 

P. 8 . X. Development in Det roit 
Among the new ptlvat e branch excha nge& 

Rnd additional equ ipm ent Install ed or or
der ed In Detroit during th e month ot Au
gust , 1913, wer e the following: 

Ter 
Trunk s. mlnal,. 

Hugh J . Wood, apartment hous e 

oe\~i~> Sn~tl;,,~iu;,;: .. i,o.i,ii~ 1· . 
2 

( new) .......... .... .. ...... 2 
Edaon, Moore & Co.. dr)' goods 

<nddlt.) . . . . ...... .. , , , ·,, . · 

39 

Manometer Co.. mall machinery 
(new) ........ .. ............ 2 
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Ditzler Color Co .. paints and olls 
( new) ...... . . . ... . ... ..... . 2 

Detro it Auto Specia lty Co.. aut o 
renders (new) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Caro la Apartm en ts ( ne w). . ... . 2 
Barrett ManuCn cturtng Co.. tar 

prod ucts ( Inter -co m. se t. new ) 2 
Grant Brothers Foundry Co. 

8 

6 
27 

6 
Eu\ ;·.~> A.'. "1<ie1·.,· ••• ·1~eu;:a".;c,i. 2 

1new) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6 
Ad olph M. Schwartz. attorney 

< new ) . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 2 6 
or the total of ten new privat e branch 

e xcha ng e contra cts ordered during August 
eight were gecu red by f.'loyd H . Lockwood 
and tw o by Dare S. Burke , th e rorm er work• 
Ing for thr ee weeks during th e month and 
the la tt er ror two wee ks. 

Weat Michigan State Fai r 
The gr ea tes t of all West Michi gan State 

Fairs ope ned to a reco rd cro wd on Labor 
Day, September 1st, a t Comstock Park, 
Grand Rapids. 

Sixt ee n thousa nd people were passe d 
through the turn-slll es on the first day. and 
tlleee ftgures were exceeded each day until 
Friday, when all atte nd a nce records wer e 
sh nll e red by an Immense throng or 40.000 
people. Nev e r had co nditi ons been better. 
weath er mor e fair or displays more ext en
sive and elaborate. 

Among thes e the Michigan State Tele· 
phone Company outdid the splendid efforts 
of former years. Wh en our boot h had once 
been located we were fairly ove rwh e lmed 
with th e business offered us. 

A large and e fficie nt co rps or th e plant d&
pa rtm ent's best men, under the able com
mand of Plant Chief Lindsay. wired the 
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lngs on Lue ground s. 

Th e commer c ial department , headed by C. 
E. W atte, comml.'rclal manag e r. hand led the 
public In magnifi ce nt •tyle. Sou"enlrs of 
var ious kind s were distributed to the crowds. 
who wer e. ea ger to use our se.rvlce nnd lea rn 
our me t hods . The cordJesg switchboard 
whi ch we displ ayed was ca.ally one of the 
dra wing cards ot the fair. 

note that th ese llttl e books led some twenty 
yo ung ladles to mak e appll~a tlon at our of-

tl ent publlc at thei r heels, put up se\'era l 
th ousand calls during th e fair . 

th!~ '1!~e° i!~~w e~r o~"P¥?1J!~p~~~~1,';~"';: ~;1~0~1';,fo~~~o~:1~ .url~to1.!'te fJ":litoJ w~r:.:i~~! 
of varJou.9 klnds w er e giv en out . th e most success fu l of all State Fair s. 

Among the booklets pass ed out was one 
entitled ''Weltare W ork In Behalf or Tele
phone Operators ." It ls worthy ot special 

Th e n eeds of th o patr ons we re exceptlon
nlly well ha ndl ed by tw o of our most ef· 
ftclen t traffi c employe s, J ose phine Fogarty 
an d Margaret Minogue. These two youn g 
ladu~s. worki ng under trying conditio ns with 
R noisy throng about them. ond on lmpa-

Detroit Traffic Meeting 
A meetmg of the Detro, l traffic chleCs. 

chle C ope rat ors and supervisors, was held In 
the Telephone Society room In the Main ex· 
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The Bell Teleph one Company' s Philad el
phia plant uses one of our I½-ton trucks to 
supply stations with in 25 miles. 

The saving over express delivery is 74.3%. 
The sa ving over freight delivery is 59.7%, 

International Motor Trucks 
Proved by Years of Suc:ceuful Setvlce 

Mack 1?:u:· Saurer 1l'I:se'" Hewitt 1~/i~,. 
The continu ed efficiency of ou r trucks in all kind s of 

service is proved by records repeated yea r after year during 
10, 12 and 18 years of servi ce. 

We supply a pr oved tru ck for every service. 
Nine sizes-<opac itics: I , I I, 2, 3, 4, S, 61. 7 I ond 10 tons. 

Bodies for every tra.n.spor-Ultion service . 

Ha ve you any delivery problems? We place 18 years' 
accumulated expe rience at your service without ob ligation s. 

! ~!!.r:1~!~~~~~!!~!~~n~~;:!~!~ 
~ Works : Allentown, Pa.; Plalnfteld , N. J . 

I Branches and Service St4~~~~tft~::eocrJ:~and, Cincinnati, Kansas 
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TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Guarantee 
Greatest Efficiency 
Longest Life 
Most Satisfactory Service 
Lowest Cost of Up-keep 

In the Use of our wire. 

Write for FREE SAMPLE 
Make Test and Comparison 

Appro ved by Leading Institu
tions of Technology and Tele
phonic Science. Handled by 
most representative Jobbers 
and Supply Houses. 

Indiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Muncie, Indiana 
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TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

and S t e nosraphera 

Save Your Clothes 
By wearing our new Ideal 

Circular Skirt 

Putting 
the 
overhead 
lines 
• 
10 

Apron 
REASONS WHY 

Entire length cooering •kill. 
fl fit. ,xr/eclly in bocJi, /a•l•n· 
inf down ,ide o• In lllu,trallon. 

Wt!srer11 Electric 
Lead Covered Cable 

will prove the equivalent of a guar-
Some day you will wear one , 

why not now? 
Made of good quality black 

sateen. Any waist measure to order. 

antee of continuous service. 
Do the telephone men in your t err itory 
know that putting lines in cab le cuts down 
maintenanc e expense and improves the out 
side wire plant? 

Stock sizes 22 to 30 in. for immediate delivery by Parcel Post, 
75c prepaid, a nywh ere in U. S. or Canada. 
El<tra Offer- l l Carmen Hair Net.a, I Circu lar Skirt Apron, for 51.00. 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TODAY 

WANTED fnd~~~ ~dm;m~~i~0t'! ~k!":,~~~fced!J1~:~~~~:~7u"J~g 
spare hours. Write for sample enctos:_ng price or apron. 

It is to your advantage to tell them-and- theirs 
to know it- why not tell them and improve service 
in your district . 

CHAS. SCHIFF 
423-25 W. 63rd St . 

change September ,6th, conducted by Traffic 

Su~~n~~r:r: ,\,j!\ !;,}~~"~.!°tune In detail 
the ne w routine ot pay rolls throughout the 
Detroit offices and to give the employes a 
general Idea of how each was to be bene -

r~!d s~hj~t i~:;gfi;or!~~hr:,er;..c:J ::~t J~:i 
clear In his explan ation. 

'l ne service In the dllrerent offices was 
also tou ched on by Mr. Spencer. He espe
cially uked the supervisors to try and do 
t11elr very best at all times and to be cour-

!:~1~ i~e a~~bl~b:::'1~~t~ et e~l~~';1nf mp~~:- · 
slo n or the Compan)' as a whole by so me 

~~u:~~ ,,~tn'h!h:~ l~ak,::r grtho: 8:!~ot'B 
opera tor' s work Impressing upon every one 
how lmPOrtant It was to a void crowding In 

:m!W. c~~cltte t~1~!':::
11

~hf~:; ~!~ :'~~~ 
by either ol)<lrato r tal king nt her board. As 
the callln(< rate was very high In Detroit, 
It w na therefore Important that every oper
ator should be always on the a lert. Mr. 
Spen ce r closed his remarks by announcing a 
program prepared by E. C. Laskey. traffi c 
chief, wh ich would be follow ed by refr esh
ments. An outburst of approva l foll owed 
Mr. Si:,encer and greeted Mr. Lask ey as he 
announced the program as follows: 

Plano solo. by Edith Polhamus, Main ex
change: re citation . by May McPherson. 
Hi ckory : voca l solo, b)· Leora Stevens, Wal
nut: recitation , by Myrtle Norwood, Grand; 
piano solo. b,• J\111dre<l Hort on, East; vocal 
eolo. by Margaret Faber, accompanied by 
Ytss P.:,thamus; reci tation, by Gertrude Mc
P herso n, !\loin: nnd vocal solo. by Gladys 
Broquet, Rh. .. 'ge. ---- - - -

Detroit Diatrict 
Edith Jllartln . tor sev en years In the De

troit auditing department, where she was 
last a lease reco rd clerk. resigned to get 
married. She Is now Mrs . Michae l D. Cas e)-. 
of Baltimore ., Md. ---- ----

Eaatern Diatri ct 
Mabel Sutton. formerly clerk at the Mt. 

Clem ens ex change. has resti,"lled her posi
tion to take up th e mlllln er y business. 

Agn es Hupert has acc epted a position as 
clerk No . 3 at Mt. Cle mens. In place of Mabel 
Sutto n . 

Chlcaaro, Ill. 
Wesl'em Electric C"111pa11y 

w. A. James, manager or the Mt. Cl-
e ns area, left Monday, Septembe r 8th, tor a 
tw o weeks' va ca tion . He vis ited his home 
town in north er n Michigan , He a lso went 
to Saginaw, Port Huron and other POlnts. 

Mae Wales. Mt . Clemens loca l ope rator , 
resigned her pasltlo n to be married to Karl 
Klaar or Boise City, Idaho . She Jett tor 
her n ew home September 16th. with the best 
wishes of her ferlow workers. Her engage 
ment was orig inally nnounced at a delightfu l 
"At Hom e·· party given by Mr s. C. Wales. 
mother or t he bride. Later on, an enjoy-

DETROIT OPE:H ,\T ORS· EXCt.:RSION TO 
TASHMOO PARK 

nb la shower was J,Z"1vr.n by Chie ( Operator 
Mab<>l Duckwltz. In hon or or )ll ss Wal es, at 
whi ch the latter re<"ch'('(I n h<>autltul set or 
allver Crom the te lep hon e office force. 

Clara Barck resl,::ned h~r PO•ltlon as su
pervi so r :tt Mt. Clemens to be ma rr1ed to 
Louis Blank or Detroit. Th e even t took place 
In September. Se.-eral plenslng functions 
have been held In honor or the brid e-e lec t. 

Margar et Haller. Mt. Clemens eveni ng 
chief operator, enjoyed he r vacation at B uf
falo, Nlni, ara Fnlls and Tor on to. 

Eva Furto n and Yem Quackenbu$Ch ar e 
n ew operator" In th e Mt. Cle mens exchange, 
filling the vacancies left by Mae Wales and 
Clara Barck . 

Mab el Duckwllz, Mt. Clemens chief oper-

ato r , was detained at her home for one week 
on account or alckness. 

Corn Snwltzky. Mt. Clemens night opera
tor, was absent rr om her duties for a week 

wlil'az~~ :i\~a;.~ ~~sa~~d~!~e chief ope ra-
tor at the Lansing office In pince or May 
Hannaway , who resigned on accou nt or se ri
ous llln eflll. 111tss Hannaway was taken sic k . 
July 29th. with general perit onitis. and al
though her condition ellghtly Improved she 
was not quite out or danger wh en this wa.s 
bei ng written. 

Ethe l Free r , operator at th e Jackson ex
change. resigned . to be married Sept embe r 
10th to Arthu r Young . 

Helen Harrlg, .desk super.-lsor at .Jac k son. 
spe nt a very enjoyabl e and re, ttul vacation 
at home. 

Est ella Fr eer, tra ffic c lerk nl Jackson, has 
ret urned from a week·s vacation. 

Mrs. Luln £lier has been transf er red to 
toll l\t Jackson. 

Gertrude Birn ey, J ac kson day toll opera
tor. resigned August 25th to accep t a posi 
tion with the An1erl cAn Genr, as private ex
cha ng e operator. 

Lenn English, Ja cks on opc-rntor. ha _s been 
transferred to toll. 

Ada Hnywood has re,,11,ne<I to resume her 
st udle• at the .Tockson High Schoo l. 

Ca rri e Pfltzer has retur ned to J ac kson 
from 3 week' s v11ca tion in Chtcngo. 

r~dlth Roberlil ha s resumecl her duti es ns 
tocn l operator nt Ja ckso n aft<>r a. week 's 111· 
ness with meas les. 

LIiiian Swld ensky. Ja ckso n toll opera tor. 
spent a very cnJoyabl~ we~k with fri ends 
ca mping at Michigan Cent e r . 

Emma Zenz, local op~racor at Jackson, re 
signed her position In Jun e and wrt• marri ed 
to Joh n Tayl or, Aui:u •l 6th . She re -ente red 
th e service August 1Sth. 

Mne Shorr. chief op eru1or of the Ja ckson 
P.xchnng e, accompa nied by Merle Boswell, 
toll superv isor, visited th e Lansing chief op
erator. :\ti ss Hannaway , who ts detained 
at h er hom e on account or serious Illn ess. 

Sad ie Tigh e, for merl y or lhe Cleve land toll 
room, has nccepted a toll position In th e 
Jn ck son office. 

lllae Shorr and Mer le Doswell had recently 
as their guest Addl e Hayes. ch ief operator at 
La Fayette, Incl. They enjoyed a most d e
light ful Hoosier party with some mor e 
Hoosier f r iends . 

Mab le Hinton ent<?rtalned at a novelty 
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shower In honor ot Ethel Freer, a brid e or 
Seplember. Mht8 1-..,reer r eceived a number 
or very pr etty presents. 

Susie Parker. cashier at Jackson. spent nn 
enjoyable vacation with friends at Clark ' s 
Lak e. 

Grand Rapids District 
W . J. Chase has been npPolnted manager 

at Solon toll station to suceeed J.,'. E. 

Oa&~:r : · Brackenbury has been appointed 

mX',.~l~~ o:1.,\!'v~nsohu,.t: ~~rd~~~1ii:t~f:: 
ager at E lk Rapids. succeed ing ltason Rich 
mond. Mr . Richmond has been appointed 
manager at Kalkaska. succeeding Guy Bar-

be~ll'. <;ctlve Septembe r 3d. G. E. Martin ouc· 
~~:d~ofi" 

8
!;; t1!~g:~'\..:;";:~f~ed, as manager or 

Marquette District 
Th e toll sta t ion 11t Doty, Alger Cou nty , 

baa been closed. ns lumbering operations In 
the vic inity have cloeed. 

Schweitzer's Camp toll station. Marqu ette 
County, has been discontinued. lumb ering op 
era tions having ceased. 

A. E. Bauman hns succeeded R. 0. Tobin 
aa manager or the Shingleton toll stallo n. 

Sarinaw Distri ct 
w. J . Berry, agent tor con n ecti ng com

pani es . and Mrs. Berry, spent their vaeatlon. 
durin g the end or August and th e begin ning 
ot Sep tembe r. at Long Lake. ChebOyga.n 
county. Mr . Berry brought fishing tackle to 
be used with special bait and expec ted to 
put Mr. Kingsbury's record •way In th .e shade. 
Mr. Berry ret u rned to the office a• bro wn 
as his name . 

Illinois Division 
A. J, Panone , CorrNpondent, 

Sprinsfield 

Champaicn District 
District Co mm ercia l Manag er 0. F. Clark 

spent a two weeks' vacallon In Indiana, Ohio 
and Pennsylvania. 

Kate ll!lrgon. Information operator, and 
Ali ce Mlrgon, toll supervisor. spent their 
va catio ns wi th rel1ttlves In Ohio and West 
Virgini a. 

W. F. Conners hll8 taken the position as 
Installer, succeeding William Loctue, re· 

•
1
~::ien Chooera. pay Btatton 6pernto r, spe nt 

her vacntlon In the country. 

Decatur District 
G. J. Crlnlgn n has ta ken the poeltlon ot 

collecto r nt Decatur. succeeding Vl rgll B. 
Cade. resigned to aceept a position with 
th e Wabash Rail road. 

Byr on McMlllln succeeds W . F. Hupp as 
commercial · agent at Decatur. Mr. Hupp 
goe• to De nver, Colo. 

Mrs . Edna. Baugh rMlgned her J>OSltlon as 
ticket cler k at Decatu r and moved to Hous
ton, Te x. Marie McKee succeeds Mrs. Baugh 
as ticket clerk . 

Margar et Kelly spent her vacatio n at 
Lovington. Ill. 

Clarence Weaver, night swltchbOardman 
at Decatur. has returned from n wee k' s va. 
cation spent at Chicago and MIiw aukee. 

Harry Cloud has taken a p0sltlon a. col· 
lecto r at Decatur suceeedlng Byron llfcMllltn . 
pr omoted to commercial agent. 

BELL·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
Maym e Wetz. Joeal supervisor at Decatur , 

spent her vacation In Denver. Colo. 

Galesburir District 
Mabel Miller, aupervleor, has returned to 

he r work after a pleasant two weeks ·' vaca.
tlon spent In Rankin, Ill. 

Maud HaggenJos. traffic chie f . visited Chi· 

cuf,,Y0 f! ~~~d;a~~: Xn:a"''x~ornwebble an d Ruth 
Car lson are new local operators at Gales
burg. 

Ursal WIibur has been apJ)Olnted s uper
visor at Galeeburg. 

TREE TRIMMING ON T OLL CIRCUITS , 
GRAND LEDGE. MlCH. 

Eva Strickland hru, been transferred from 
loca l operator to trouble clerk at Ga les burg . 

E. S. Slusher and C. K. Todd have been 
g ranted a thirty-year franchise at Bu shne ll , 
Ill .. and wlll put In a nrst class exchange at 
this point and make a conn ec tion with the 
Central Union toll !Ines . Mr. Slusher and 
M r. Todd are at the head or the Macomb 
Company, which exc hange Is Just one yea r 
old, and whi ch ta doing a big business and 

g'1,~lrl1~'!f
1
t!r~e mnn John son a nd Toll Line 

::,%e'l',thal/:~i:: r; .re ~T:.k1~~n~l~~r h~ea~~~~:~ 
or the rebulldlni; or th e ltne~ between Gales 
burg and Burlington and Mr. Ban ta the 
lance between Gal esbu r g and Quin cy. 

A new 400-pal r cob le Is being Installed In 

ti ,.• ~ Built to (ive and gives the n~ r'/1.,,. kind of service which contrac t-

I.he southeast part of the city or Oaleaburg . 
George Irwin, Installer at Galesbur g, tell 

off a ladder and broke the bones In his let t 

w'iti~man Hanke, Western Electric lnat&ller, 
baa comple ted hie Job on the Galesburg 
board and left tor Peorl& wh ere he wlll be 
Inspector tor the Weste rn Electri c Company. 

Jacluonville District 
Contracts have been secured trom the 1111-

nole Steel Bridge Compa ny at Ja ckson vill e 
ror a No. 2 private branch ex change or one 
trunk and nve stations. 

Ltllle Vasconcellos, toll opera tor at Jade· 
aonvllle , has go ne to Calltornla tor & few 
monlha' vaeauo n. 

Anna Saeger, toll operator at Beard stown , 
has been promoted to e, •enlng supervteo r , 

Alma Merritt, eve ning supervisor at 
Beardstown, has accep ted the posit .Ion aa 
night operator made vaeant by the realg
nallon ot Minnie Wetzel . 

Emma Kuhlman has taken a position as 
local operator at Beardstown . 

Cecil R ya n has been promoted to tne po
sition as toll operator at Beardstown. 

Kankak- District 
L. R. Smart, or i nd lana.po ll s, la now wire 

chief at Kanka kee. Rush Hu ff , fo rm er wire 
chief. and O. K. Bald win, a former manqe r 
tor the Central Union, have ope ned an auto
mobile busi n ess ln Kankakee, which Is go-

lnt::~lySeavey, late r epairman at Grant 
Park, bru, been transferred to Dwight. He 
Is succeeded by Mr. Smith, of Mant eno. 

A. J. Balley ls now repairman at Oilman, 
Mr. Yeaman having been transfer red to 
Onarga. 

Floyd Ca pron , n former emp loye at the 
Kankakee exchange. returned Augu st lat , 

a nl 
1
~_ac~~!c1~~. P~~'::t~':[i1g;,anforema n. la 

bulldlng farmer lines around Gran t Park, 
wh ere numerou• subscribers are entering th e 
Bell ranks. 

District Commercia l Manager Bro wn la 
enjoying a heavy dally lnc reaae or city and 
country subscribers ro r the Kan kak ee Ex
chan ge , and la keeping the plant department 
real busy. Kankakee ls t ast beCOmlng & 
Bel l telephone city. 

Ora~ ,.; F. Byram, chie f clerk ln the <Ila· 
trlct commercial manager's office a t Kan
kakee, resigned to accept a position In Oalee· 

~~~· ~;, ~ r;!v~:n:;r~!a~ce ~~g .Pt!~ 
office tor the past eleven years. and leav es 
the serv ice In high standing, with the beet 
wishes or her many frl endli. Bertha Gorman, 
of Kan ka kee, formerly a clerk at the ex
cha nge, succeeds Miss Byram. 

La Salle Di.strict 

ru;~~ f/:fs'mrri'~~t
1. ~C:1'i:i"'~:!1n;ac':i8.ne ~~ 

der new ce ntr ali zed accounting. 
The Bell Mutual Aid Society ts contem 

plati ng a social and dance. 
Commercia l Age nt F. H. Stompe has left 

LaSalle to ta ke up work at Quincy, Man
ager Halligan le fortunate In securing Kr . 
Stompe, tor he Is a buatler . 

The Construction Department at LaSalle 
Is using a house boat to house and f~ the 
workmen on the tow-patch line . 'Good eats" 
and plcnt ot sleep mean good work. Fore,. 
man F red Merr ill knows a good thin g and 
always takes advantage or tt. 

Paris District 
Maud Beam, chle r operator at Pa rle, ente r 

tained with a thea ter party In honor or Bees 

..., • 
4 

•• • 
0~1~:; :h°!u:t::' 1~:.1 .. ,1ng 

C , q ualities give the highe1t degree of S<1tisfactlon. on tractors It will hold ov•rtwioe t.helO.'ld o/ ordinar y 
pan·shaJ)t"d bnrrows and will ouln.st tu--o s1m1· 

B rrow lat •tyle b3miw• of any othor make. a Amons its dWrablc fe.ituns are: 

In finitely auperi.,, to old-time gas-heMtd Iron,. Only 
o ne 5Clldtaring iron is uRd. and i• kept At tht right heat 
aJJ lht lime. No "''o.lting; no rebt-ating; ahnpte in con .. 
structioo and Optttition; e,conomica.l; a.bsolute.ly We 
and he:it is all in tip wbcre wanted. 

Cb&nnd at.ert lt"Sa-16 puaealttl tray -angle~:
3
n
0
::fi:g .. :.rar1ta~\~in: 

dry maple hoodle•. Pai
ent..'<I, 1e lf 0 lubrica<lng 
wbc:cJ. etc. 

Don 't fall to eel th o Ster 
ling Catalott before buyln1 fu rther 
barrow equ1pn1cnt. 

Sterlinr Wheelbarrow Co. 
W•at Alli•, MUwaukoe, Wi-. 

lnt erc hanaeabl• Heatlna Element• cnnb lt- the user to uJe the 
iron at diffcn:nl heats by mC1'CI>· chinging the "KARTRIDGE"'-
a very simple operation. ~artndges supplied for any heat desired. 

The Non-Conoal•• SI .... protects the copper tip and assist, 
in maintaining n steady heat at the point. Tips rue inttrchanae--
able and can be furni shed in :iny style to suit your requirement.a . 

Cua.rant .. , Every iron kept in perfect condit ion for si.z month•. 
AU defective parts repla ced without t>hargc. 

IVrit, for Catolot aNd Fru . Trial Offn. 

Ape1 Electric Mf1. Company, 1410 w. S9t• Street, C~ca,•, m. 
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We Invite the Comparison 
of any Clayton & Lambert Fire Pots, Torches and 
Br.i£iera with aimilar tooJa or any line on the 
market today. C. & L. firu are hon,stly and 
pra.ctically conat-ruc:ted, embodying every improve,.. 
mcnt which ttaUy improves. and are sold under 
the maker'• guo.rantee, t.o operate perfectly when 
directions are fo!lowed. They are not an experi • 
mcnt: they have been known u high grade too1a 
{or over twenty.five yeara and have been conatan~ 
ly pleasing and satisfying the usen. 

Your nearest jobber will supply at factnry price 
or we will abip dittct if cash accom,panies the order. 
Our new CatalOtJ 1bow1 our complete Hnc and 
includca many additions of new and up.to-date 
tools. I t will be sent free upon rtQucat. 

=:m:=: =':!s:.:L~ Clayton & Lambert Mfe. Co. 
Prioo _. • . • $3.SO... DETROIT, MI CH ., U. S. A. 

.. ~ Robber Insulated 
Telephone Wires 

We make all kinda ol Telephone CoNle-Silk, Cotton , Belckn
anMI, Silk•na....t encl Cotenam.i Macn•t and a..i.t
Wlne-Cofl Wlndlnp-(:ord Tipe and THmln-1a. 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 

BELDEN MANUFACTURING COIIP ANY 
Z311 South W•t•rn Aftllue, 

Mets. chie f operator at Mattoon. The Paris 
operatoNJ were guests. From the theate .r 
they went to the home ot Mies Beam wh e.re 
rerreahment.a were served. 

The plant department ot the Paris ex
change enjoyed a picnic In the woo<la Just 
eas t or town on August 17tb. Mr. Wright, 
district commercial manager. and Mr. Pettus, 
service Inspector ot Centralia. were guests. 
They all report a royal good time . 

Peoria Diatrict 
Edward Moeller has resigned his position 

as collector at Peoria to return to ~hoo t. 
Re la succeeded by William R. Pinkney. 

Mayme F. Buchele, toll clerk In t!\jl com
mercial department at Peoria, has been 
transferred to th e position or recordi ng op
erator In the traffic department. 

A contract has been secured trom F. Meyer 
Brothen, Company at Peoria tor a private 
branch exchange, consisting ot two trunks, 
cordless switchboard and seven sub-stations. 

A private exch ange contract has been se
cured rrom the Glpps Brewing Company, Pe
oria, consisting or two trunk lines. cordle8" 
switchboard a nd five sub-stations. 

An arrangement has been made wi th the 
Jelfeni on Hotel. P eoria . tor the Central Union 
Telephone Company to establish an attended 
pay station In the lobby , 

Quincy Dlatrict 
A new directory was Issued In August, 

whi ch contains a combined list ot the · Cen
tral Union and Quincy Home Telephone Com
panies' subscribers. 

Aldo Zimm erman and Wa.lter Hermann 
resigned a.s collec toro August 31st. John 
Barnard has OC(:epted POSltlon u collector 
to succeed Walter Hermann. 

te~::t a:t1s~J~taf;~r'::en~~'!.r t..!rfc'~= 
perlntendent, v,slted Quincy after the cut
over and wer e very much Impressed and 
plea3ed at the wa y nil ot the employee got 
together and hustled under the trying clr
cumstancu or the cut-over and the arter 
elfecta. 

CHICAGO 

MAKE SURE 

Use SEBCO Toggle Bolts-
there is no better method of securely attaching 
telephone sets, meters, switches, · lamps and all 
kinds of elec
trical fixtures to 
marble, plaster 
walls, etc. Sebco 
Toggles are easy ~ THIS srAY WASHER WIU 
to use and r IC£EPTOGGLl5ECURELY 

• . IN PU.CE UNTIL AEAllV 
quickly ad3ust- 10 'A&TEN -.ATERIAL 
ed. Th ey as-
sure a neat and substantial job . 

SEBCO TOGGLE 
BOLTS 

Nos. I and Z 
are made ID the 
lollowtag slz-

Siu Hole 
Requiled 

Diam eter 1/8, ll'nvth 3, 3½, 4, 5, 6 3/8 inch 
" 3/ 16, ,r· 3, 3½, 4, 5, 5 3/8 " 
" 1/4, •• 3, 3½, 4, 5, 6 1/2 " 

No. 2 Toggle Heads fit all machine screws. 
S•nll lo, Sempl•• .,.,1 Cetelof 

STAR 
H7-lffeedarSt., 

EXPANSION 
BOLT CO. 

NEWYO-

F. A. dePeyster. traffic superintendent , and 
Traffic Supervisor Bradford were visitors 

f ~e Q~~t aind ~~:rr:~vt1i~unr.:i:r 0~
80 t::i~ 

coata, rolled up their sleeves and burned the 
:~~~:ght s~:.C~t~'.ng the traffic department 

Oletr~ct Traffic Chief J. B. Barl ow Is 
making his headquarters at the Qu incy ex
c hange temporarily . He I.a assisted by J. 
J. Letourneau. Hane, Vall. Adama, Seguin 

ant, Tt.1.~~M':.1!t!~~~::nchlet. has reelgned. 
After taking a month's vacation he expects 
to accept a like PQslllon with the Mountain 

ii::!:,: i~f~.on~~~ir~e\r:ra~':,'f:r{e~'. 
porarlly the position ot traffic chief at the 
Quincy exchange. 

Rockford Diatrict 
An estimate has been approved and as

signed to the Western Electric Company to 

:~·\~! ~~~~l~~::e e2t1'k~~:o~~d ... !riFr:-1
: 

1~mt Ja;~t.,r~s~in:1t ~
4·1:~: ~~r~rt~~ ti~~= 

subscribers' sections with 2.800 wbscrlbeNI' 
multiple; 800 subscribers' multiple through 
ten aubll<'rlben,' sections and 200 subscribers· 
multiple through three subscribers' sections: 
1.040 primary sub scribers' answering Jacks: 
870 sub~rlbers' prima ry answering Jacka: 
720 subscribers' multiple answering Jacka; 
three trunk sectio ns on two No. 8 chief op
erators' deaks. The eatlmate amount.a to a 
total ot $52.301 and provides equipment to 
la>lt until September 30, 1917. 

Carl Hand has resigned his position with 
the plllnt department at Rockford and wlll 
enter a university at Cincinnati. 

Nina McKlbben hru, accepted a position a.s 
collec tor at Rockford .. 

Ida Munthe, dlatrlct Instructor, was called 
to Quincy to aulst In tbe cut-over work. 

Penel Fitch has resumed work ru, local 
operato r at Rockford atter a leave ot ab
sence. 

Grace Wynters has been spending her va 
ca tlon at Lake Dela van. Pinnt Superintendent R. B. Lewis and 

quite a number ot his stat! have been mak
ing Qu incy th eir headquarteNJ since th e con
solidation. Jlfr. Lewis 88)'8 that Quincy Is a 
very lively place and the air le so Invig orat 
ing that he hns be<!n putting In sixteen 
hours every da)' at the new Quin cy exchange 

NEAR THE EXCHANGE AT ROCKFORD, 
ILL., AFTER A RECENT STORM 

Lett to right: P earl Spit%, directory cle rk : 

The "Blue Bell" Club has entered on Its 
tall aeaaon and considerable Int eres t Is be
Ing manifested . Plans are under w ay to 
form a Glee club and several Interesting SO· 
clal alfalrs are being arranged. 

Blanche Ptanstlel, cler k In th e traffic de-Mary Burke, collector. 
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You Can Save Timeand Money M. LANZ & SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
By M anu f aoturere of 

TIW>I 

~ 
.... Equipping Your Office With TtAOI 

~ 
.... aLECTRICAL HARDWARE 

N C 
E L 
D I 

UNEDIT CLIPS N C 
E L 

PLAIN and GALVANIZED 

I I p 

T ( G'TO 

Th ey are easily applied , hold 
sec ur ely and will redu ce your 
mailing and fi!ing expense. 

D I 
I p 

TRtG·T 

~:"a~"~ , 4,- ~:;--- _,.. __ ____ 

Pote Steps 

Manufactuttd by 
Brace,. Back and Cron Ar m Pole Steps and Bracke t& 

Break Irons Pole Balconies 

Buffalo Machine Mfg. Co. 
Bolu, Arm and Eye and Thru Pothead Suppo ru 

Cable Racks and Hooke Patente d Ground RO<b 
Ouy Rod• and Ciamp a Relnfo rcln c Straps 

1354-1362 Weat Ave, Buffalo, N. Y. Hub Ouarch Strai n Plates, Etc. 

f!t ~v"e1.:at
11,;',o~li~."'~n \~~~i~t 0!r a,~r;~s~~ 

Aurlll a Horigan Is assisting In the clerica l 

wo;~a~r
1
~f11!~

1
1~c!'1'a;r:!

0
~~1:?·:r\t,ckCord, 

Is able to be at the exchange again after 
being confined to his home by a severe at 
tack or pneumonia. 

Adeline Fitzpatrick. stenographer In the 
commercial department at Rockford. hru, 
returned Crom her vacation spent at the 
WI SCOMln Lake•. 

Ethel Odell. stenographer In the plant de
r.rtment at Rockford. spent her vacation at 

1
f\~yi\.ange. George Elmer and Lloyd 

Ro che are back al the Rockford exchange. 

::~~rfon 1-:l~t:r~~nt~~~e ~~
1
.n\,~e:hrn er~; 

plant department. 

Rock laland District 
Esther Peterson. senior supervisor at Rock 

Island. hos resigned to be married. Ruth 
York hru, been appointed to fill the vacancy. 
The supervisors and chief operators ot the 
Rock Island exchange entertained nl a din
ner party at the Watch Tower In honor or 
Miss Peterson. The bride-to -b e was pre
sented with a set or handsome silver tea 
spoons. She also received a very pretty berry 
spoon Crom the local torce. 

Mary Kelly , eveni ng Chief operator at Roc k 
Island. spent her vacation In Chicago. 

Mabel Swanson. chief operator at Moline. 
enjoyed her vacation visiting friends In Chl-

ca~yra Brimme r , repair clerk at Mollne. 
who wao recently operated upon tor ap
pendicitis. Is recoverlng. 

Ida Chambers. toll supervisor at Rock Jls
and , has resigned. 

Sp ri nrfie ld Distri ct 
llilss O. Newberry. local supervisor, spent 

her vacation In Virginia, Ill. 
Grace McDole, local operator, spent her 

vacation In Clinton. Ill. 
Mae Flesch. toll operator. resigned Sep

tember 15th to become a nurse. 

Sh:
1
:.~11Cbe Gua.3~:rrn :~frl!~e s;ft

1~1f:_r cfo
8!: 

sett In the near future. 
Ruby Rockwell . toll operator . re•lgned 

September 15th. lo be marri ed to Robert 
W aten,. who Is emp loyed at the Jlllnols 

-

Watch Company. They wlll spend th eir 
honeymoon In Tennessee. 

On August 17th the Central Union Base 
ball team Journeyed to Rochester, where they 
defeated the team representing the Roches 
ter Merchants In a close and exciting game 
by a score or IO to 9. Jones. pitching tor 
the C. U. boys, str uck out twelve, holding 
the hard hitting merchants 10 seven hits. 
errors behind him letting In the runs. Au
gust 9th the boys had an on: day. meeting 
defeat at the hands or Pleasant Plains In 
that town by a. score of I to 2. Gord)'. 

:~r.k~rtaW b~te fl~~·rr~~..:; ~~;;'/;,l~fth~h~~ 
hits. scored seven runs In the 6th Inning. 
August 16th the boys won back their Jost 
laurels by defeating P leasant Plains by a 
/!Core ot 1 O to 6. The telephone team played 
ball behind B. Jones. whose pitching kept 
the visitors guel!J!lng. The star pitcher for 
the Pleasant Plains team wru, chased to the 
dugout under an ava lan che ot hits In the 
third Inning. On September 13th the two 
teams met to play tho tie on:. August 10th 
Riverton wru, defeated by the telephone boys 
In what la considered an amateur record, 
the game being played In one hour and tour 
minutes. B. Jones pitching for the telephone 
boys struck out nineteen . holding his op
ponents to three hits. The final score was 
4 to 3. August 24th the team met defeat 
( ?) at Mechanicsburg by a score or 7 to 4. 
The boys feel that they were unfairly treated. 
wh en tn the seventh Inning , with the bases 
full, B. Jones hit for three bases tlelng the 
score. and tho umpire called It foul. the op
posing players admitting that It was fair 
by several feet. We stlll have a number of 
fast games scheduled tor the remainder of 
the season. the boys waiting to show Peoria 
that we do not carry "horse shoes" In our 
pockets. 

w. 

Cleveland Division ., 
#-<fl/C'/' .... .... 

~ ... _ -.- ,..,. ~ 

K . Lawrence ·; Correspondent. 

W,ith Comme;c ·ia l Agents 
Through the en:orts of L. F. Barkhauer the 

rollowlng contr acts for private branch ex
changes were secured: 

Abraham Garfield. Lake Shore bou levar d 
and East Ninety.ninth str eet. a No. 2 switch-

board, one trunk line and si x statlonL The 
Kemco Com1>MIY. 2229 AsblatHl road. a cord
less s wit chboar d, ono trunk line an d six ata
tlons. The W. P. South worth Company, 
2013 Ontario Street, a No. 2 switchboa rd, ten 
trunk lines and twenty-six statlonL 

va{e '!xc:i~°.
0 

1~:!,reth: ~a~!~~cb~~/ ~;!i 
Company . 319 Rockefeller Buildi ng , which 
will consist or a No. 2 switchboard. two 
trunk llnea and six stations. 

A contract tor a private branch exchange 
which wlll consist ot a No. 4 swit chboard. 
two trunk lines and seven stations was se
cured from th e Wallls Tractor Co .. 8 44 Eut 
Seventy-second Street , by N. J. Forgue. 

Charles Ellert secured a contract tor a 
private exchange from the American Steel 
& Wire Company. Foot of East Sixty-sev
enth Street. The equipment wlll consis t or 
a No. 4 switchboard. one trunk line and 
~even sta(lons. Mr . Eilert also secured a 

:~V.afMrW'es\ht~~l~et;~~t
1 

!hi'c'lf~ftt ~~~: 
slat ot a No. 4 switch.board. three trunk llnea 
and eight stations. 

Personals 
Florence Pitcher, ot the operatora· schoo l. 

ls coh l!ned . to her home with typhoid fever. 
Mabel Welland. long distance operator. 

tr.:'r':.~:e'c)lil~~tlon with her siste r at Mount 

Francis Ludwig . of the commercial depart
ment. gain ed alx pounds while on her v«a
tlon at Cedar Point. Ohio, and Detroit. Mich . 

Sadie Pearse, enter supervisor of the tong 
di sta n ce school, and Miss Jeannette O'Reilly 
enjoyed their vacation at Ln Peer. Mich . 

Here Is a trio ( Ma bel Heaton. Huldah Os•· 
man and Gu8"1e Swanson) who said there 
waa never a dull moment v.1hen they were 
at Vermillion. Ohio. for two weeks. 

Alma Moeller , operator at the Main Ex
change , ls now at home after being In the 
hos1>ltal tor three weeks. V.'here she under
went nn operation tor appe ndi citis . 

Minnie Deglen. number clerk supervisor at 
the Maln Exchange, spent a couple of days 
tn DQtrolt and the rest or her two weeks' 
vncl\tlon In Canada. 

Detroit. Mich.. v,,as the nllractlon for 
Elizabeth ::,pall. chie f operator at the Main 
Exchange, over Labor Day. 

Dorothy Klein hru, resumed her duties as 
private ex change operator at the Main Ex-

~!~.Sf INSULATORS 1,000 TO 1,000,000 VOLTS 

INSULATWN ~~· 
~~~ ~i:W-t~ 

+ •• 

ELECTROSE MFG. CO. 
~l 1,;*";:.~~rr.~:.~t. BROOKLYN , N. Y. 

ALSO FOil SALm e v 

W,st,rn £1,rfrir C'omp1U1y· 
NEW YORK AND 8ltANCHl'.s 
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Chicago Manufacturing & 
---Welding Co.--

NATIONAL 

No, ln corponated 

Double Table Copper Connectors 
Special Iron work for Inside equipment In 
accordance with A. T. & T. Co. stand
ard speci fication. Orders filled promptly 

are accurately made. They give lel\s trouble and longer serv
ice than other types. 

National Signifies Quality in Connector s. 

16.ll-:U-26-28 Carroll Avenue CHICAGO National Telephone Supply Company 
3932 Superior Avenue CLEVELAND, OHIO 

chan ge, after enjoying a two weeks' vaca
tion with her grandmother In the country. 

carrle Bowen enJoyed her vacation among 
friends at Alymer. St. Thomas. Dunborn and 
Copenhagen. Ca nada . 

Mrs . Nettle Lett, matron at th e Main 
Exchange, spent her vacation at Youngs
town. Ohio. visiting her parents. 

On August 28th twenty-six or the long-

t~:-:'n":e 'lf:~~~0
s'!t''~~r ~~~v~t~ :us'i:':~::. 

J. T. Daniel s , specia l agent. has returned 
from o. visit with his mothe r In Frankli n , 
Ma88.; and an automobile tou r ot New Eng
land. 

R. C. Crater, chief clerk to the agent tor 

~?;\~1~cilnh~s cg,•,w:,i:,~1e1':i ~~~tco~:r.;,;,~~~lon 
Carrie Duvall. stenograp her tor the agent 

for connecting companies. spe nt her vacation 
In Cle, ·eland a nd Detroit and also enjoyed a 
flne take tr ip. 

ON THE ROOF OF THE TELEPHONE AUILDING. CLEVI,; LAND 
Left to right: ?.Use B. Ryan, Miss A. Brown, Miss Leete, Miss K. Moore, MIBB A. 

Kelley, Ml88 A. Moore, Miss Leete. 

~~a:e~taP':li't!'.ed 111f~;h Hr;::::. r.se~~:.o:i~~ 
to be contemplating matrimony ln the near 
tuture. 

Fra ncia Sa k er and her mother took a trip 
to Simcoe and Stratford, Cnnada. while on 
her vacaUon. They went by way or Detroit 
and re turned by the way of Niagara Fall s. 

Kittle Thoma;,, who resigned August 31st, 
wtll soon be M.r& Otto Pelz . 

Mr. and Jllrs . N. Anderson and son en· 
Joyed a two weeks· trip up the lak es on the 
steamer Sleinbren,,er during the month or 

Auli'/~;n Hrabak, formerly nn observe r at 

~[al~to~a8.ttbee~he apK?~rJed e:~::~=~·.t i~:=~ 
Wrabak ts fllllng the place of ~1188 Ernst. 
who was transferred to the traffic depart
ment u private branch exchn ng e lnstruc
tre&S. 

Miss Krauss, forme r operator at the Main 
Pxcha.nge. became a bride in Augutil. 

Meta W ohlgemu th and Roda Gau. of the 
Doan exchange , say that Grand Rapids, 
MJch.. la a most dellghttu I place to spend a 
vacation. 

Helen Pa te or the comme rcial department 
spent her viu:atlon on a trip up the la kea, 
and she al80 paid a visit to her uncle who 
resides at Gull Lake , Mich .. during the sum 
mer months. 

Ohio Division 
B. T. Calaway , Correspondent, 

Columbus 

Division Offices 
E. A. R eed, general manager . has returned 

trom a. tr ip on the Great Lakes to Duluth. 
Including aide trips to Mackinac and 
Georsian Bay, 

Blanche Wagers, stenographer for the 
chle J. commerc.lal agent . spent her vacation 
at her home In Deerneld. 

Letta Casey. stenographer In the general 
manager's office, o.nd Sue Hammond, division 
maJI clerk. ba ve returned Crom a very pleas
ant vacation. 

Clltrord C. Morris visited In Youngstown 
during his vacation a nd also enjoyed an out
Ing at Buckeye Lake. 

"Edna. McLaughlin. stenographer, has re
turned from o. vacation spent at Cedar Point . 

Columbus Distri ct 
The Ohio State Fai r held at Columbus. 

September 1st to 5th Inclusive. was served 
by the Centra l Union Telephone Company 
e xclusively , there being a thr ee-positio n 
switchboard, thirty-four trunks and sevent y
one stations with coin collectors. The re
ceipts were ap1 roxlmately $ 500. 

A meeting of the commercial airents o! the 
Columbus district was held at the Athletic 
Club Tuesday eveni ng, September 9th. an d 
the subject .. Saturation .. was discussed. It 
was pointed out very forcib ly that an a gent 
should never leave a prospect until he ls 
satisfied that eve ry need In a telephone way 
Is cared for and not be satisfied with sim
ply secu ring a signature regardless of 
whetner a man·s wants are fully supplied or 
not. 

Dayton District 
Ltllla n McDonald, toll bookkeeper at Day-

~°ti'!;er:-:• or'~hri•t. 
0

~. JJ~be:t? c~<:n!<l,,';8~ 
Dayton. 

John Hardy, collec tor a nd solicitor for the 
past nine year11, has severed his position with 
this com pany and gone with the Dayton 

LuAmi!~~ ~!!~ ~f1~~f!f':J:ftffo~~l"~~8!;gr ·ou nd 

conduit have been put In this seaaon at 
Sprlngfleld. Additional underground and 
overhead cable la al110 being lnetalle<l, an<l t:~~0 ~9dt 8

!~~onbir 11~tJd 1:~~Y/fo~"'!~~--
Thls wtU enable thP.. growing e xchange to 
get rid or some one hundred and flfty orde ra 

~rJ~ ::fr }~~u~~ r~g~\~:\~:1n'::~'. 88 to pro-
Sprlnglleld oofc1a1a are more than pleased 

with th e operation of the centra!IT.ed ac
counting department, and predict for It a 
run success In the State or Ohio. 

Toledo District 
Nellie Sher idan, night chi ef operato r at 

the Detla.nce, Ohio, exchnnge or the North
western Telephone Compa ny , after working 
five years without being abs ent. left Dena.nee 
on August I 6th, . presumably on her vacatio n . 
The next day the chief operator received a 
letter from her stating that she was no 
longer llflss Sheridan. th e teleph one ope ra
tor, but was now Mrs. Horner a nd was on 
her way to her newly furnished home at 
Akron. Ohio. 

Hazel Irene Coonrod and Doris Black. 
clerks In the commercial department at To-

ledJ: 'ir~1We~dny~~:~:;~r 
18~r the Crescent 

Telephone Com pany at Weston, Ohio, bu 
sufficlently recovered from his recent tllness 
to be abOut and hopes soo n to b-0 back at 
work. 

A private brnnch exchange contract haa 
bee n tak en with the To ledo Transfer v om
pany, Toledo. covering two trunks, switch-
board and tour stations. · 

During the latter part or August the vil
lage ot Archbold, Ohio. surrered heavy losses 
fr om a fire which destroyed the princip al 

r:1~~i:iJn~heJg~~-:~ w!r d~~~lc~~ici:~?Jn\:1~~ 
phone Company which connects w ith Toledo 
toll lines. w. D. Mattison, or the Western 
Electric Company. arrived on the scene 
shortly after the nre to render such autst-

i~ceTrf:bnhe~ ~ul1hean~e:i!~n ro~ll~~;~c bto!~ 
pany who sold the company a complete ne w 
central office equipment. 

Frank Thomas. lin eman at North Balti
more, has resigned to accept a similar posi
tion at Findlay, Ohio. The vacancy Is filled 
by Harley Swarner of Lima. 

Garnet Keifer, night chief operator at Flnd-

~'!;;dl~; s M~;n R~~~~o:
0
edre~~~~s.erv~~;;._ SJ~: 

mire. toll operator at Findlny . succeeds Mis~ 
K ei I c r as, .. -------------. night chief 
opemtor. YOU'RE W ASTJNG TJME 

If You Ha u n' t St a rted U1lns 

FRANKEL'S TEST CLIPS 
MaTgaTet 

Walker, oper
atoT' at Find • 
lay. TCSigned 
August 9th, 
and was maT• 
ned to Ray 
C ooper , ol 
Lima..Sheis ~ 
succeeded by · • ti".· 
Lein Mc-
Cartney. 

Beulah Each 
Gusm3n bu No. 2511 • •. . . • ... .. 20c 
taken a posi. Do&. Iota . . . . . . . . . . . . l:Jt 
tion as Oper- 100 " ••••••••••• • II 
a.tor at Find , 500 ° ..... , ..... , 10 
lay. sucettd· F Lei 1\:-1. Fi C 
ing Nellie Pal• raaa .,......y IXhlre o. 
mer, who h:u Hucbon and V•t'7 Su. 
been trans- NEW YORK CITY {~ to toll. 1,, ___________ ,-1 
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Ask the Man That 
Owns a Telefanlt 

J. T. Green, Supt. of 
Fire and Police Alarm 
Telegraph for the city 
of Toledo, Ohio, wrote 
under date of Septem
ber 3rd, regarding his 
experience with Mat 
thews Telefault as fol
lows: 

"Some time ago a large 
boat dragging anchor, broke 
one of our h eavy wate r 
mains crossing the Maumee 
River, aod the water maio 
bein~ buried, the divers had 
conS1derable trouble in Jo
cati ng it , let alone the break. 
When the water main was 
laid The Western Union Tel
egraph Co. installed a large 
submarine cab le in the same 
trench; the cable was undis
tu .rbed by the boat 's anchor 
so their service was not in
terru pted . 

"T o locate that position of 
the wate r main in the river, 
we took a few good vacant 
pairs through th e Weste m 
Union Cab le and ground 
same on the opposite side of 
the river, connec ting the 
T elefault to pairs and ground 
same on water pipe. We 
then used a long wate r-proof 
cord and installed finder in 
the vapo r and wate r-proof 
glass receptacle with suitable 
suard. We had no trouble 
in picking up the cable by 
dragging same along the bot
tom of the river. Of course, 
locati ng the cable gave us 
the trench lhat the wate r 
main was laid in." 

You can get them from 
the Wutcrn El«tric Co. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 

Even tlae Bell Wires 
Were Placed Witll 

KLEIN 
Linemen'• 

Tools 
SINCE 1867 18 A LONO 
TIM E BUT SINCE THE N 
KL E IN T OO LS HA VE 
WIRED THE E ARTH 

YOUR intttesta require that you 
bttome famHiar with ou.r 
hou..,. our product and our 

waya ol satia!actorily aatiayinaany 
demand of the el..- tricia n, troubJe. 
man, lineman, con1tnaction man, 
auperinteode.nt or manaaer. 

Our catalogue ia o( pertinent 
valu e to you . Write for it. 

You can bJy the produ ct from 
many d~alers and an electrical sup-. 

~~~o~:u' :,i;.~lf ~~i~ed:1oo~ 
11A THIAS ILEIN & SONS 

K2 W. Van Bunn St.
Chlcaso, Ill ., U. S. A. 

Wabaah U1 

Poles 
FROM THE 

Stump 
TO THI! 

Line 
Lar1eat Stocu 

Fmeat Quality 

Prempteat Shipments . 

Varda from Main• 
to Waahineton 

National Pole 
Company 

Eacuaba, Michi1u 

The telephone line 
that lasts 
and 
keeps down 
transmission io11es 
is strung on 

'~omas Quality" 
Porcelain Insulators 
WheNYer M"lce condition• 
are un\11\!all;y ...,.re th
brown clu.d porcelain inau
laton will meet th• reqube
menta. EYery inaulator la 
risldly Inspected before It 
leave• t.he factory. 

Manulutuncl by 

I .. 
_I I 

- ~ f Ti.,. 
I 

The ~- Thomu & Som Co. , I , T ----
EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO \ I . 

Dlotributecl by 

W,sl',rn EJ,cl"ric C"mpany 
Olfic:M In all principal dtlff 

When you want a Lock 
you want the best. 

EAGI.E 
LOCK 

co. 
MANU FACTURERS OF 

LOCKS 
for all purposes . 

WOOD SCREWS 

Factories 

TERRYVILLE, CONN. 

Warehowiea 
NEW YORK 

CHICAOO 
PHILADELPHIA 

Inco rporat ed 1911 

ALBERT G. 
SEEBOTH 
·COMPANY 

MILWAUKEE, WIS . 

M anufacturers of 

Cotton Batta, Cotton 
ad Woolen Wute 

Phone South 532 

Place your orders with us, 
we save you money. 



DURAND 
STEEL 
LOCKERS 

Telephone employees are inte lli
gent as a class , therefore, tak e an in
terest in their personal appea rance. 

Th ey ca n not keep their clothiog 
neat without lockers. 

Dur and Steal Lockers have been 
standardized by tc'ephone com
panies alt over th e country. Be
cause, being mad e of heavier and 
finer stee l than any other, they are 
fire resist ing, clean, neat appearing, 
highly finished and, above alt, a rc 
sold at p rices as tow as any locker 
mad e. 

These reasons should force you to send us your inquiri es 
and orde rs. 

We also make Steel Shop Ra cks, Bins, Shelving and Tables . 

Durand Steel Locker 
Company 

7t Wnt Monroe Street 
Chicago, Ill. 

132 Na- u Street 
New York, N. Y. 

DURABILITY-ECOIOMY-SIFETY 
WHEN BUYING MATERIAL THESE FEATURES ARE ALWAYS CONSIDERED 

WE HAVE COMBINED THEM IN THE MANUFACTURE OF 

ELECTRICAL (l 
CONSTRUCTION ,, 

SUPPLIES 

INSULATION BRACKETS 

INSULATION BREAK-ARMS 

INSULATION PINS 

CROSS-ARM SUPPORTS 

FEEDER ARMS 

CONDU 1T FRAMES AND 
COVERS 

MALLEABLE AND CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS 

THE SIGN lfl or QUALITY 

ILLIIOIS MALLEABLE 1101 CO. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

TAKE NOTICE 

P at. Aug. 19 . 'IJ 

The Bierce Anchor 
has been approved by 
th e A. T. & T. Co., of 
New York . 

The Bell Companies 
of Ohio , I ndiana, 
Michigan, Ill inois and 
Wisconsin have been 
using Bierce Anchors 
for months past . Ask 
the Bell man in your 
territory. 

Costs l ess, ho l ds 
more, will not creep, 
and can be buried 
quicker than any other 
anchor. 

Sent on approva l. 

Write us. 

THE SPECIAL TY DEVICE CO. 
112 Weal Third Str eet , CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Diamond 0 
Expansion Bolts 

Make Permanen t Fa sten- -
_..,_ 

ings to Brick, Stone and 
Concrete for 

Heavy Elect rical 
Equ ipment-

• 
Guy Ropes, Cable Racks , 1 

Switch Boards, Dynamos ',.,..,-.....,,.,...s, 
and Motor Bases, Etc . 

Diamond Expansion Bolt Co. 
M anuf,u:turer• of Diam ond Specialti ea 

90 Weat Street, Cor. Cedar, NEW YORK 



A tent large enough to shelter his 
vast army, yet so small that he could 
fold it in his hand, was the gift de
manded by a certain sultan of India 
of his son, the prince who married 
the fairy Pari-Banou . 

It was not diffic ult for the fairy to 
produce the tent. When it was 
stretched out, the sultan's army con
veniently encamped under it and, as 
the army grew, the tent extended of 
its own accord. 

A reality more wonderful than 
Prince Ahmed's magic tent is the Bell 
Telephone. It occupies but a few 
square inches of space on your desk 

or table, and yet extends over the 
entire country. 

· When you grasp it in your hand, 
it is as easily possible to talk a hun
dred or a thousand miles away as to 
the nearest tow n or city. 

In the Bell System, 7,500,000 tele
phones are connected and wo rk to
gether to take care of the telephone 
needs of the people of this country. 

As these needs grow, and as the 
number of telephone users increases, 
the system must inevitably expand. 
For the Bell System must always 
provide a service adequate to the 
demands of the people. 

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES 

One Policy One Sy.tem Univer•al Service 





:Bell Telephones 
AND CONNECTIONS 

In the Territory of the. 

Central Group of Companies 
OCTOBER I, 1913 

Regular Connected 

ILLINOIS 492,690 234,007 

INDIANA 85,887 179,119 

OHIO 169,036 176,850 

MICHIGAN 198,717 58,881 

WISCONSIN 132,640 111,337 

1,078,970 760,194 

Total 

726,697 

265,006 

345,886 

257,598 

243,977 

1,839,164 



PIONEER CONVENTION NUMBER 

ONE POLICY UNIVERSAL SERVICE ONE SYSTEM 

Volume 3 CHICAGO, ILL., NOVEMBER, t9l3 Number 4 

Chicago Entertains Third Annual Convention 
Pioneers of America 

of Telephone 

Men and Women Who Helped the Telephon e Industry Through It. Earl:, Trials Meet and Renew 
Old Fr~endahips-Varied Enterta inment Program for the Viaitora. 

By Clifford Arrick 

The third annual convention of the Telephone Pioneers ot 
America, held at Chicago October 17th and 18th, was a notable 
l!Vent for both the city or Chicago and the Pioneers. Telephone 
officials or the Central Group left nothing undone to make the 
occasion a memorable one and the metropolitan press gave 
liberal space In repo r ting the various Incidents connected with It. 

The registration list of vis-
iting Pioneers showed that 
they bad gathered from every 
section of the country; It In
cluded the name of nearly 
every man who baa played a 
prominent part In the devel· 
opment of the telephone art, 
Including th ose whose genius 
for mechanics d e v I e e d the 
earliest appliances and appa 
ratus, those who struggled 
with the Intricate and almost 
Insurmountabl e obsta cles that 
att ended the early financing 
of the Industry and those who 
strove to br ing to a workable 
practical conclusion th e estab
lishment and operation of 
local telephone exchanges and 
the commercial success of the 
long dista nce Jlnes. 

The most notable personage 
In attendance was Theo dore 
N. Vail, President of the 
American Telephone and Tele
graph Company, whose name 
le associated In the minds of 
the public with the greatest 
achievements of the telephone 
world. Mr. Vall le also the 
President of the Telephone 
Pioneers , and he displayed the 
keenest Interest In every feat· 
ure of the convention whether 
of a buslne1111 or social nature. 
On the response card, sent to 
members asking what events 
they wished to participate ln , 
Mr. Vail wrote across the face 
"Everything." And he stuck 
to bi s text, with eviden t en
joyment. 

spoke In highest praise of the courtesy of the Pennsylvania 
officials who bad spared no pains In making the trip a pleasant 
and agreeable one. 

The arrival or the eastern party marked, pra ctically, the open· 
Ing of the convention festivities and was the signal that started 
a series of entertainments which kept the visitors occupied 

almost continually until the 
lights went out In the banque t 
hall on Saturday night . 

The Bualn~u Meeting. 
Morning Session: At 10:30 

F r I d a y morning President 
Vall called the convention to 
order , In the Gold Room or 
the Congress Hotel. In open 
Ing the proceedings Mr. Vatl 
said: 

"Ladles and Gentlemen: 
First I owe you an apology 
tor the Inconvenience to 
which you have been put by 
the postponement of this gath
ering, In order that I might 
meet with you; however, your 
reception bas diminished my 
fee11ng of sorrow , and my re
gret Is .not so keen as It ·was. 

"Allow me to expres s to 
you my hearty appreciation 
and thanks for this occasion 
which made It possible for me 
to be with you, and to con
vene this third anniversary of 
that great brotherhood, a 
brotherhood unique In tha t 
wh ile most of you are Pio
neers, all of you stlll have an 
a c t I v e membership In the 
great system; and while your 
work In the past has been 
great, the work that will In 
the tutu re be done, on the 
foundation you have laid and 
the policy you have estab
lished and which will endure 
throughout all time, wur be 
greater. 

"Ladles and Gentlemen, Fe!· 
low Pioneers and Associates: 

On the 16th , the day pr e
ceding the convention , the 
Influx ot Pioneers began. Vice 
President Burt, of the Chicago 
Telephone Company, and his 

THEODORE N. VAJL . 

I greet you as a great brother
hood, Interdependent In that 
each of you have assisted and 
been assisted by the other; 
Int ercom m unity, In that 

Presid ent of the Teleohone Pioneer• ot America. 

rorpe of assistants on the Reception Commit tee were on band at 
the Congress Hotel to greet the visitors and assist them In get
ting comfortably located and registering at the Registration 
Bureau. Early Friday morning a spec ial train arrived over the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, bringing the New York, Philadelphia 
and Pittsburgh Pioneers , their wives and Invited guests. They 

throughout this whole organization Is only one common thought 
resulting In one common policy which has actuated one commo n 
movement; universal, In that the genius wbfoh originated the 
policy, and the purposes, and the enthusiasm which bas carried 
It out so wonderfully Is the great Bell System, and will be the 
great system of the future, be It private corporation or 
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government-owned, boundless and without 
limitations other than those of geo
graphic, national and commercial natur e. 

"The City of Chicago ex tends to you 
Its welcome, and on e of our associates, 
Mr. Sunny, will speak for the city and 
welcome you to Its hospitable doors. I In· 
troduce Mr. Sunny." 

At the close of Mr. Sunny's address ot 
welcome • Mr. Vall called Frank H. Beth
ell, Vice President of the New York Tele
phone Company. also a Vice President of 
the Telephone Pioneers, to the chair to 
preside over the conv ention while organ
izing !or the transaction or business. 

Early In the proceedings W. H. 
Adkins, of Atlanta, Georgia, was recog
nized and on bebal[ of the Southern Bell 
Telephone and Telegraph Company ex
tended a cordial In vltatlon to the Pioneers 
to bold the convention of 1914 In Atlanta . 
The Invitation was refer red to the Ex ecu
tive Committee, who will determine the 
place of holding the next convention 
later. 

A numb er ot amendments to the by· 
laws were proposed, all of which carried 
with the exception ot one to change the 
rate of the annual dues. This question 
was put over tor one year. 

By am endment the title of "Junior 
Pioneer" ts abolished. All persons other
wl.se eligible may now become Pioneers 
In regular standing after twenty-one 
years' telephon e service, whether that 
service began prior to 1891 or not . This 
mak es It possible for all those now en
gaged In telephone service to become 
Pioneers on rounding out twenty-one 
years' service. 

By amendm ent the office of Secretary 
becomes appointive by the Executive Com· 
mlttee Instead of being an elective office 
as heretofore. 

The balance of the amendments cover 
th e ftlllng of vacancies In the list of offi
cials, deftne the duti es of the Executive 
Comm ittee. and those of the Secretary. 

Mr. Sunny·s remarks appear ln full on 
page 7. 
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ANGUS $. HJBBARD . 1881. 
Who Ca n See Ahead to 2113. 

The last formal business before the 
dose of the mor ning session wa.s the elec
tion or officers for the ensuing year . The 
Nomlnatmg Committee proposed the fol · 
lowing names: 

President, Theodore N. Vall. 
Vice Prestd ente, Thomas D. Lockwood. 

Boston; C. F. Sise, Montr eal; George E. 
McFarland. San Francisco; Thomas B. 
Doollltle, Pine Orchard, Conn. 

Treasur er, George D. Milne. New York. 
Executive Committee, Charles G. Du

Bois, New York; Angus S. Hibbard, New 
York ; Frank H. Bethell , New Yo.rk. 

Amid great applause the Secretary was 
Instru cted by a rising vote to cast the 
ballot of the conv ention for Theodore N. 
Vall for the office or President . 

The names or the candidates for the 
oth er offices, as recommended · by the 

Nominating Commi ttee , were voted on In 
the eame manner, the Secretary casting 
the ba.llot of the convention. 

At the conclusio n of the voting Mr. 
Bethell relinquished the gave l to T. D. 
Lockwood, who presided during the re
mainder of the business meeting. 

President Vall announced the appoint
ment of E. F. Sherwood, of New York, 
and J . T. Moran, of New Haven, Connecti
cut, as members of the Executive Com
mittee, con rormlng to the provision In 
the by-laws empowering the P resident to 
appoint two members of that committee. 

Th e morning session closed with an 
address by Mr. Lockwood.' 

Afternoon Session: The afternoon ses· 
slon was called to order at 2 o'clock and 
was devoted to addresses by N. C. Kings 
bury,' of New York; Thomas A. Watson,• 
of Boston, and Thomas B . Doolittle, • of 
Pine Orchard, Conn. 

The speakers helcl the close attention 
and interest of th e convention. These 
men, the best years or whose lives bave 
been spent in the development and up. 
build ing or the nation's telephone system 
and who now occupy poats of responsi
bility and power In their chose n calling, 
were w.ell fitted to t reat the questions 
with whi ch they dealt. and each was 
greeted with cord ial applause . 

At the conclusion of Mr. Watson 's ad
dress. there being no further business, 
the meeting adjourned sine die. 

The Show. 
The ftrst entertainment provided tor 

the visitors was a theatrical performance, 
a mu~lcal comedy, under the direction of 
H. F. HIii, General Manager of the Chi
cago Telephone Company. Th e play was 
written, staged and acted by men and 
women connected with the telephone or-

1Mr. Lockwooo·s address appears In Cull on 
page 11. 

":\fr. l(lngsbury's address appears In Cull on 

pa,\f /\vatson's address appears ln full on 
page 21. 

•M r. Dooli ttle 's address appears In full on 
page 18. 

CAS T AND S':'AOE SET TINO OF "TELEPHONERY," GIVEN AT STUDEBAKER THEATRE FOR TELEPHONE PIONEERS. 



ganlzatlon, and to say that the result was 
creditable Is but raint prais e, as the gen· 
erous plaudits or the listeners testlfled. 

The audience reminded one or the as
semblages that gather on the nights when 
ravorlte grand operas are billed for 
presentation, so brilliant was Its appear· 
nnce, so eager Its anticipation, and so 
hearty Its enjoyment. Players vied with 
each other for the applause of their guests 
and right liberally were their efforts re
warded. Th e curtain did not rail until 
nearly midnight, as every vocal number 
had to be repeated, while In some In· 
Ftancee a second and third encore was 
demanded. Th e program containing the 
details of the scenario, cast and so forth 
appears elsewhere In this Issue. 

On the Trail of th e Pioneers 
Saturday morning the Pioneers left the 

Congress Hotel promptly at 9:30 o'clock, 
with Frank A. Ketcham or the Western 
Electric Company as guide, for a journey 
over the Trail or the Pion eers nearly a 
thousand mil es west of the point at which 
It was abandoned the previous year. 

Seventy automobiles were required to 
carry the party, which Included all ranks, 
Pioneers, near Pioneers and Pioneers not 
so near. 

The Trail led, flrst , to the Admlnlstra· 
tlon Build ing of the Central Group or 
Bell Telephones, where the party dis· 
mounted - detralned - debouched - dis· 
gorged-decarred-or whatever a party 
does under simila r circumstances, and 
made a short tour through the building, 
after whi ch It returned to Michigan 
Boulevard and the trip over the real Trail 
began. 

Passing the hl.storlc site of Fort Dear· 
born, the old Kinzle home and the famomi 
Rush Street Bridge, Lin coln Park was 
approached through the beautiful Lake 
Shore Drive that skirts the shore of Lake 
Michigan. 

Through the Park, rich In specimens of 
the sculptor's art, radiant In Nature's 
adornment and replete with the things 
that go to make up the playground or half 
a mllllon or Chicago's citizens, the auto
mobiles sped on over the smooth-surfaced 
roadways or the famous Park System. 

Logan Square, Humboldt Park and Gar
fleld Park were threaded by the Trail, the 
attention of the visitors being directed to 
points of Interest as they were passed. 

At Garfleld Park the Trail turned 
sharply to the west. following Wash ing
ton Boulevard to Forty-eighth Avenue, 
where It turned south to the gates of 
Hawthorn e, the borne of the Western 
Electri c Company. 

Mr . Hibbard teaches atepa at the dre8JI 
rehearsal .. 
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11141D 
.One Billion Dollars 

will 'be paid for the 

Redlscove·ry and 
Introduction 

of th~ lost an: 

TELEPHONY 
The citizens o1 ttic w11rld, fc:inng ruin ·and 
annihilation ,from a continuation of pr~t 
methods of communic.ition, Qlfcr the above 
reward to fhe individual, Jjrm or sopcty 

' thr-0<1gh who6c dforp; there ·shall be 

Restet:N i.r 11t Servlet ti .... 
TU 

Telephone 
lost to the world in the legendary ca~
dysm of 1993. 

T his proclaimed and do~ by his Rc,yal 
Hand, for the- restor:11ion cit l!.riv4CYI per· 
sonality , purity and ~ - 'md now 
ordain'cd· and orjlcrcd by 

THE KING 
HANDBILL EXPLANATORY OF ACT II 

OF TELEPHONE PLAY. DIST RIBUTE D 
TO AUDIENCE BEFORE CURTAIN 
ROSE ON ACT. 

The party arriv ed about 11: 30 o'clock 
and so were able to see a part of the plant 
In operation before the Saturday clo! lng 
hour, noon , arrived. Guides piloted the 
visitors through several departments, one 
of the most Interesting of which was the 
cable plant, where section s of the giant 
600-palr caule were In procee:s or manu
facture. 

The Inspe ction flnlshed, luncheon was 
served In the dining room on the second 
floor of the Refectory Building. An excel· 
lent band composed of employes of the 
Company played during the lun cheon 
hour. 

After luncheon al) nrsembled on the 
lawn In front of the Hospital Building 
and a photograph was taken, then steps 
were turned toward the baseball fleld, 
where a game of baseball was scheduled 
between the teams of the Western Elec
tric Company and the Chicago Telephone 
Company. The game went ten Innings to 
a tie, 3-3. 

The Trail from Hawthorne followed the 
South Park System, touching Douglas, 
McKin ley, Gage, Washington and Jackson 
Parks. the Midway and Grand and Michl· 
gan Boulevards, the Pioneers being landed 
at the Congreu Hotel , the place of 
beginning. 
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The Banquet 
At 7 o'clock the Pion eers and their 

guests assembled In the Elizabethan Room 
of the Congress and half an hour later 
proceeded to the Gold Room, where the 
banquet was laid. 

Upon entering the hall the eyes of all 
wer e held by the name "Vall" that blazed 
out In letters eighteen Inches high from 
the balcony rail at the west end. At the 
east end the name "Bell" glittered In 
similar form. 

Tables were spread In the balcony as 
well as on the main floor of the Gold 
Room, and at each pince was a candle
stick, modeled on the lines of a telephon e 
receiver, and surmounted by a dainty 
white shade bearing the symbol of the 
Pioneers and a Blue Bell. The holders 
and shades were the banquet souvenirs. 

A dellghttul and elaborate menu was 
served, during whi ch a cabaret perform· 
ance was given, Includin g speclaltle .s by 
some of those who had participated In the 
performance or the previous evening. 

The scene, which was one of dazzling 
brllllancy , wlll bold a permanent place In 
the memory of those whose good fortune 
It was to be sharers therein. 

It was well toward midnight when the 
banqueters arose. There was a rush for 
autographs, spa ce for which had been pro
vided on the menu cards; felicitations 
were exchanged, farewells spoken, and 
the Convention of the Telephone Pioneers 
of America. held In Chicago, October 17 
and 18, 1913, paesed Into history. 

"Telephonery " 
Mr. H. F . Hill presents 

"Telephonery" 
A Phonemnr e In 2 Convulsions and 

8 Spasms. 
Lyrics by Hibbard , Bangs, Allen and 

Atwater. 
Libretto by Chance (not Frank). 

The aa.t. 
Act I. 

E<lword E,•erett Wrest, a Negro Porter. 
.......................... H. P. Wayman 

011
.~~· •• ~ .. ~~

1
.d.~~·. ~~~~e.r~. ~~~~t{0 's: . iohnson 

WUllam Hampton, Western Investor . . .. 
... , ................. .. ... F. E. Chandler 

O. 0. Hubbard, a. Friend ot $anders .... 
. ...................... A. E. Van Hagen 

T. A. Watson. an ]::xpert. .... A. L. Pettlcota 
Thomas Sanders, the First Promoter .... 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. M. Bennett 
Ban krr Testy, a Skeptic: sparty, but 

tight ............. . ....... ... A. R. Bone 
Joey O'Connell, a Messenger Boy ..... . 

....... . .... . ..... . ......... Eric Hurd er 
Apple Mary, a Fruit Stand Keeper ..... . 

........ . .... ... ......... J. L. Wayne. 3d 
"ao alender, 10111' hef' o"bum hair. 

A type in olden Umea, In Boaton , common-

Fo~::O:i"'su~'g;; ~,
05."e 1

8a~~~~l{'.'·H~rJ~~nett 

.lllr. HIii, tired but happy. 
wa.tchee the play. 
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Thomas D. Lockwood, llll Investor .... . 
. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. R. Maynard 

Thomas B. Doolittl e, a Yankoo Inv entor .. 
.......................... C. B. Robinson 

E. T. Gilliland, a Hoosi er Inventor . ... 
............................ T. J. Hardy 

Emil e Berliner, a young German Inventor 
•.............. , .. , ....... W. H. Th oou.a 

H. W. Pope, Manager or Telephone Ex· 
change .... .. ................ J. J . Cleary 

Ch:r,~/~r 1'.".'~1.e'.'.. -~t_r~~. -~~'.t.c~~':[:!i 8J6rady 
Policeman Muldo on ............ G. L. Adkins 
Bob Cline, a Lineman ......... L. W. Layton 
Anna Belle Raymond, Girt Operat or .... 

...... .. ..... ...... . .. Miss Mabel Nelson 
Isabell e R yan. Gir l Operator . ........ . 

....................... . Miss Myra Kane 

Act II. 

~r~"ffif~~.;.;a:.;::: ·:::::::::: '.':·J.R.c_M~r~1 
Operator.. ..... . . .... .. . . Paul Sainsbury 
P orter ...................... H . P. Wayman 
Mes11enger ....... .. ............ Eric Hurder 
Know-It-All ................. R. W. Sullivan 
First Voice ....•............ W. G. E. Pierce 
Seeond Voice .. ...•.......... T. E . Freeman 
First Shade .......... . ..... J. L. Wayne, 3d 
Second Shade .............. J . W . Bradshaw 
Third Shade ..... . ........... C. E. Robinson 
Fourth Shade ............ L. A. Zlelln1l!;I, Jr , 
'?lcture Girl .............. : ..... T. J. Hardy 

Ballet Gir ls, Wlrel ellS Lin emen, Chorus. 

Staff. 
fl. P. Wayman ...... ......... Stage Manag er 
H. F. HIii. Jr ...... Assistant Stage Manager 
T. J. Hardy ........ Assistant Stage Manager 
w. T. Purdy ................ Musi ca l Director 
W. E. Conrad ........ ............. Treasurer 
A. P. Hyatt ... . ....... . ........... Properties 
J. E. Monroe .... . . .. .. ...... Stage Carpenter 
A. P. Allen .... .. ................ Programme 
L. w. Layton ............ Master or Costumes 
Mt~• Cas ey ....... Mis treas or the Wardrobe 
Mias Bessie Keene Doyle .. ... ....... , . . . 

.. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. Mistress or the Dance 

Me mbers o f the Chorua. 
The following employes or the Chicago 

Telephone Company and Western Electric 
Company com posed the various chorus 
groups ot linemen, boy operators, pony ha.I· 
let and girt operators. wireless linemen, etc.: 

M l11ea Meaera. 
Emma Bauer G. L . Adkins 

~~~ ~~I~ i,;, I ~~~~~fer 
AuR'Usta Bro ckman A. L. Flndelsen 
Belle Caufield C. R. Flndelsen 

}l!:: 8~:{y ~.' .r'·G!~:itse 
Minnie Dyer S. H. Harrison 
Lo retta. Finerty A. U . Hoefer 

~~[u 8Jfrn ~~l 1Ji~~~~~ 
Gertrude Halpin W, F. Marggrat 
Elale Hoeneln J. E. Martin 
Myra. Kane B. P. Men gel 
Monica. Keon H. W. Morris 
Bessie Kiernan C. A. McFarlane 
Ema Lawren1 P. N. H. Munaon 
Anastasia McGuire W. Nelson 
Mabel Nelson C. B. Robtnaon 
Edna Oakes F. B. Roztene 
Catherine O'Connor E. Seguin 
Ethel Shea W. R. Spratt 
Ruby Thompson R. W . Bulllvan 
Hazel Tipping C. E. Sutton 
Mae Wa tah A. B. Swanson 
Ella. WIiiard R. L. Tierney 

lll ary: A glnlwln soul from the ould sod, 
who gets her share or "Votes for Women." 
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Act L 
The Paat .- The Pioneers of 1878-or 

Landing the First Capitalist. Composed and 
set upon the boards by M. D. Atwater, A. P . 
Allen and E. Ii. Bang& 

Scene 1.-Bo ston Common and Tremont 
Street. Financia l Plans and Trouble&-Ap
ple Mary's Stand. 

Scene 2.-The Bell Storeroom and Work -
shop. Developing "Standard" Equ ipment 
under dlfflcultles. 

Scene 3.-The First Be ll ·Exchange. Boy 
Operators ,•s. Girl Operators - Testy Is won 
over. 

Noti ce: Several hours elapse between the 
scene s. But even at the expense or Reell!l!Tl 
we have used our Poetic Llcen11e to shorten 
tho Int erval. as some ot the audience wish 
to catch th e last horse car home. 

AcL IL 
"The Future ."-2 113 A. D. de Composed 

Into the Corm or "Ozone" and warted through 
space by Angus S. Hibbard. 

ag~~~t'ih:- ch~~~lcse~~
11~f th~r A:;~~~ 

'fo~0 ~t~\eit~~~f~~ngf t~
0

'i>e:~d a!~ P~rJ':i 
of the Telephone. 

First -nighters at the Studebaker Thea
tre on October 17th, where the Initial per
formance of "Telephonery" was presented 

Everett Wrest, 
Negro Porter, who 
obeys the order, of 
his union In order 
that be may wear a. 
union ault. 

under th e direction of the R. H. (Hib
bard-Hill, not Hearst-Harrison, or Han
nah-Hogg) Amusement Company, wit
nessed a performance that wlll go down 
In thespian annals as the greatest theat
rical production of moder n time. 

Under the masterly direction of Man· 
ager Hill "Telephonery" made the efforts 
of Belasco, Liebler and those old-line 
monarchs of scenic Illusion, Brooks a 
Dlkson, look like a bunch of i;harades 
In a rountry school house. The book, on 
which Hibbard, Bangs, Allen and Atwater 
bonnyclabbered put Bernard Shaw and 
Captain King back to the post and lashed 
them there. 

Dramatic Intensity, mixed with kalei· 
doscoplc frivolity that twinkled and scint
lilated like the froth that lies upon the 
bosom of storm-tossed waves, marked 
every line, awakening sensations Illusory, 
Intoxicating and at the same time prod
igious in their effect upon the minds of 
the audience. 

The cast oracular and opulent of voice 
to a man-and woman-passed to and fro 
through the scenes of the mimic life they 
portrayed, holding their auditors (Garvey 
and otherwise) spellbound by their ut· 
terances and entranced by their exquisitely 
diaphanous costuming, which was at times 
regal In Its splendor. 

The scenic properties, stupendous In 
design and mira culously manipulated, 
transported all who saw them from mortal 
envi ronment Into the realms of the word 
pain ters. 

Banker Testy: Who has a "soft aide" to a 
hard nature. 

Gust after gust of applause shook the 
First Ward in which the Studebaker is 
located. Strong women wept and dainty 
men fainted with th e realism ot the mon· 
etrous production. So great was the men
tal strain that the local board of censor
ship decided to limit the run to one con
secutive night, after which the manu· 
script le to be destroyed, thus denying to 
posterity a boon of priceless value. 

Not ea of th e Play 
In the first act H. P. Wayman and J . L. 

Wayne, 3rd, were natural and convincin g 
In their respective roles of Edward Ever· 
ett Wrest, a negro porter, and Apple 
Mary, a fruit stand keeper. R. H. Ben
nett, G. L. Adkins and Edward O'Orady 
sang with good effect the numbers as
signed to them as did Misses Haggan, 
Nelson and Kane. The parts were all 
exceptionally well tak en and to do full 
Justice Individual mention would have 
to be made of the entire cast. 

In the second act Mr. Wayman as the 
porter and Paul Sainsbury as the oper
ator, carri ed the prin cipal rol es most 
creditably, while as In the first act the 
balance of the cast performed In a man
ner meriting the liberal applause be
stowed upon them. 

The poney (chicken) ballet was a 
scream. 

The piece de resistance ot this act, 
however, and to our mind of the show, 
was the operators' chorus ''When the Lit
tle Lights Go Twinkling," sung by thirty 
charming girls on a darkened stage, with 

A Boston' Police
man of the late 
'70'& 



electrical flash lights that sparkle d and 
twinkled rhythmically flrst toward the au
dience and were then turned upward and 
allow ed to flash on the ro sy faces of tbe 
singers, thus forming a picture to be 
likened only to a glimpse Into fairy· 
land. 

The Manikin was "In again." (See He
brews 13 Chap., vrn verse.) 
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The -flUdlence, made up of brilliantly 
gowned women and men In open-faced 
scenery, represented the flower of the 
telephone world. Not the whole conserv 
a tor y, to be sure--somebody bad to stay 
at home to receive the dally 26 million 
calls-but there were enough presidents. 
vice-presidents, general manage rs and 
telephone baut ton to Indicate that th e 
greenhouse was a somewhat lonesom e 
spot that night. The enthusiasm of the 
audienc e was In keeping with Its eclat, 
and demanded every number on the 
program twice and In some Instances as 
In the case of the operators' chorus, 
repeated encores were demanded : 

s·rAOE SETTINO FOR ACT Il. 

Manager Hill and his able corps of as
sistants are entitled to the highest com· 
mendatlon for the success which crowned 
the work or weeks and sent everyone 
away rejoicing. 

A brief syno psis of tbe play: 
Th e flrst scene Is laid on Boston 

Common In 1878 and the lines depict the 
sentiment that existed against tbe tele· 
phone at Its birth, parti cular ly In flnan
clal circles. 

The second scene shows the workshop 
of the early pioneers and the surround· 
Inga an d difficulties that confronted 
Watson, Lockwood, Gilliland, Doolittle 
and Berliner at the birth of the tele
phone . The third scene was In a switch· 
board room, the switch board being oper· 
ate d by a crowd of noisy, barum-scarum 
boYB who made the life of H . W. Pop e 
a seething Inferno. Matters flnally be
came so bad that girl operators wer e 
successfully tried out and the scene 
and act ends w1tb a Vision of the Fu · 
lure and Th e Blue Bell. 

The second set opens on a weird scene 
portraying the chaotic state of the wor ld 
In 2113, due to the Universal Thought 
Transf erence and the loss of the means 
of Individual and private communica
tion. A regard or $1.000,000.000 bas been 
ottered tor the restoration or the lost 
art of Telephony. Relics of this lost art 
hav e been found In some anci ent ruins 
together with the names of some of the 
men who mad e possible and operated 
the Telephone System. Their descend
ants are gathered together for tbe pur
pose of restoring the lost art. 

From study of the old records, found 
with the relics , and the application of 
the Information to what was heretofore 

regarded as legendary lore, the girl oper
ator of 200 years b efore Is brought back 
toge ther with a so-called oracle, who 
tells of the glories or the past, the great
ness of the future and of the restoration 
or the Blue Bell. 

The B:w Oper ator who says ··Go to v· to 
patron s. Aren·t we glad he's gone. 

Banquet Notea 
There were several post-banquet par 

ties, one being given In the Florentin e 
Room by Mr. Frank H. Bethell, Vice 
President or the New York Tele phone 
Company, to the following chief opera
tor s or the New York Com pany: 

K. V. l'ettlt, J . S. Mott, M. S. Sim· 
mons, M. M. Walker , L. M. Davenport , 
R. Sullivan, K. M, Schmitt, A. Gre ens· 
Jade, C. A. Wallace and F. C. Carrtc ross. 

The part y was delightfully entertained 
with a series or monologues by Col. T. T. 

STUD••AK•RTHDTa• 
o l 
n l l: -t ! 

ADMIT 8EAIIER T O O NE IIE.ICRVED 811:AT 

P"l ,tS T ~ IIA CTICAL OCMONSTltATtON 1,.. CHIC AOO 
Otr a«LL '8 WO .. O &AP"U L 'r OV 

••TNK TSL.PNONKA 
A L.80 TO A ~IIICI.. I M I NAfl V TltST OP" TH& 

"•AelOAL TNl•KAPNO•a" 

aa•o1.UTE a11.i:NCI[ 18 IIICQU IC. TICD o, AU DIENCE 

0 I )> :z m z I'll I LEFT ;u 
"'II .... i 

...... i r 
• I 0 
... 1 0 ... 
U) i :0 .... l 

Co) I 
ADMISSION TICKET TO PIONEER ·s SHOW, 

In Imi ta tion of Ancient Ticket to One of Profeuor Bell'• Lectu~ 

Ramsdell of Buffalo; H. J. Shultz, 
and Clltrord Arrick were among those 
present. 

Uncle Bill Boyd wa11 down from the 
18th floor but went up again. Still up 
as we go to press. 

Mr. Angus Hibbard, of New York, 
Fri dayed -and Saturdayed In Chicago, for 
the show and banquet. He was re
port ed to be still singing as be passed 
Crown Point, Ind ., on the retur n trip. 

The Sliver Kings: Doolittle and Doo
llttle. 

General L. N. Whitney was up from In· 
dlanapolls In his new velour head-liner. 

Ir tbe managers bad only stuck to 
"Ours" for the caba ret-"Has anybody 
seen Ro vah"-acb Gott! 

Uncle Dick McOomu was here fro m 
Clncln .natl. 

General Hill wore the most profligate 

A. R. Mayn ard Discusses the Decadence of 
th e Tlrn es In A. D. 2113. 

profusion or passionate pleats ever seen 
west of Canal Dover. 

General E. A. Reea, N. S. N. P. • was 
the life of Table 15. 

• Not-So-Near -Pioneer . 
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Genera l H. 0. Seymour couldn't stand 
for the liquids. There was none of 
that which made Milwauk ee famous. 

Pr esident Pett!ngUI was there from 
the sunklssed plains of Missouri, looking 
every Inch a king In a set of "Made In 
Chicago" scenery. 

General Arthur von Schlegell played 
an errorless game at No. 2'0, muffing 
nothing batted his way. 

General Garvey was heard to remark , 
" Why Is a cabaret?" 

The Enclopaedla Britannica says that 
Vodka Is the Russian National drink. 
Speaking editorially - thank God, we'r e 
not a Russian! 

Col. W. H. Adkins bad to leave In or· 
der to catch an early train . It wa'n't In· 
terestln' to' a true Southe'n genUeman , 
there wa 'n't no mint, euh! 

Notes of the Trail 
Promptly at 9:30 Grand Marshal 

Ketcham mounted 'Is cur vettlng Mitchell 
for the purpose of leading the ftock of 

The W&f the 
M I m I c Gardn er 
Hubbard Joolred to 
the CartoonlaL 

autos, with their more or less precious 
freight, over the trail. His mount be
came unmanageable al Jackson Boule
vard and, running away, nearly pied the 
parade. Frank managed to get control 
and born Into the line again after mak
ing a detour of several blockB. 

The Western Electric band boys blew 
brilliantly while luncheon was being 
served at Hawthorne and at th e ball 
game late r . 

Tha t bobbin room -o r whatever It was 
-would have been no place for some 
Pione ers Sunday morning. 

It would have been hard to "buck th e 
center" of that line-up for the big pic
tur e. 

Bradshaw pitched some ball for Chi
cago Tel. He blew up In the tenth, 
largely on account of the Polo Grounds 
brand of rooting put up by the Thayer 
Klng sbury -Salt party . Hughey Jennl .ngs 
would sound like a country churchyard 
In comparison! 

Th e Hawthorne Ball Game 
Th e Weste rn E lect ri c and Chicago Tele

phone Company teams outdid themselves 
In their eltorts to put up a creditable and 
Inter esting exh ibition for the benefit of 
the teleJJhone Pione ers . The score showed 
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onlf one error on each side, although the 
day was rather chilly for mid-season ball. 
Bradshaw and Richter were both In 

The Porter a nd the Apple Woma n In a Fore
runner of th e Tango . 

splendid form and the suppo rt was all 
that could be ask ed. The score: 

WESTERN ELEC TRI C CO~fP ANY. 
R. H . P. A. E. 

McCann, If. .. .. .. . . . . I 
Naperstek, c. . . . . . . . . 0 
Rebor , lb ... . ..... .. .. 0 

2 I 
l 12 
I H 

0 0 
3 0 
0 0 

Hora. es. .. . .. .. .. . . .. I 2 0 0 0 
Froelich, er. . . . . . . . .. . I 
Sc hr einer, 3b. . . . . . . . . O 
Hau ks, rf . . . . .. . . .. .. . 0 
'.\I cDe rm ol t, 2b. . . . . . . 0 
Ric ht er, p . . .. .. .. . .. . O 

I I 
0 0 
0 I 
0 I 
O 0 

0 0 
l 0 
0 Q 
6 l 
• 0 

• 3 7 30 14 

CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY . 

Schuler, 3b ............ . 
Dela ney , c .... .. . .. . . . 
B. Mei nk e, l b .. ...... . 
Shannon. er. . .. . . .. . . 
E . Meinke, 2b ........ . 
Wallac e. rr. . ...... , .. 
Margralf, as ... ... . . .. . 
Savage. If. .. ....... .. 
Brads haw. p. . . . • .. .• 
1,1nsley, 1r . .. ... .. .. .. 

~- ~- ~- 1· Et 
0 0 11 l 0 
0 I 12 0 0 
0 1 · 2 0 0 
0 0 l I 0 
2 I O O 0 
l l 1 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 2 0 5 0 
0 0 2 0 0 

3 7 30 JO l 
Inning s- I ~ 3 • 5 6 7 S 9 10 

Western Ele ctr ic co .. 0 0 0 0 O O O I 2 0-3 
Chi ca go Tel. Co ....... o 2 o o o O O O I 0-3 

S tole n bases - Mccann .( 2). Walla ce. Ma r
grall', Bradshnw . 

J . C. Welsert In the Cost ume or Two Cen
turlea Henc -Ac t H. 

Two-base hlts-Rebor, Schul er, Wallace ., 
Bradshaw. 

Sac rifi ce hlts-Schrtener,. Schuler, Klnsley. 
Innings pitched-By .uradahaw, 10; by 

Rl~r,ii~k 
1
o
0
ut-By Bradshaw, 12; by Richter, 

11
i3ases on balls-Off Bradshaw, 2; off Rich

ter, •. 
~/~~/,!~h1~~;-!ebor. 
Ump ir e-O'Brien. 

---- --
Mr. Vail Entertained . 

Presid ent B. E. Sunny of t.be Chicago 
Telephone Company, gave a luncheon on 
Friday, during tbe Pioneers' Conve ntion , 
at the Chicago Club In honor of Presi
dent Theodore N. Vall. In addition to 
the guest of honor there were present 
Mess rs. U. N. Bet hell, N. C. Kingsbury, 
H. B. Thay er. Frank H. Bethell, T . B. 
Lockwood and Angus Hibbard, ot New 
York; N. W. Harris, John J. Mitchell, 
W. H. Miner , W. P. Sidley, Alonzo Burt. 
L. G. Richardson , H. f' Hill. B. S. Gar-

T h e MesSE,nger 
Boy. Like th e 
Poet , be 11 "born 
not made ," a '14 
you can't unmak e 
him. 

vey, W. R. Abbott, Thomas P. Cook and 
Clifford Arrick of Chica go; Arth~ von 
Schlegell of Det roit; E. A. Reed of Co
lumbus; H. 0. Seymour of Milwaukee, 
and L. N. Whitney , of Indianapolis. 

Good Men Struggling With 
Adversity. 

D. E . Eunny , president of the Central 
Union Telephon e Company, and Alonzo 
Bu rke, vice president , spent a few hours 
In Springfield this morning Inspe cting 
the plant here. Both expressed them
selves as being well plea .sed. They ar
rived early In the morning from Decatur 
and left about noon for Peoria , continui ng 
their Inspection trip through central 
llllnols. - From a Springfield , Ill., news
paper . 

B. E. Sunny, pres ident, and Alonzo 
Bush, vice-president of the Central Union 
Telephone Company , spent several hours 
In the city today looking over the prop
erty of th e local inter ests. 

Th e two Chicago men ar e making a tour 
or the country looking over their prop
erty . They came from Decat ur and went 
to Peorla .- From another Springfield 
newspaper. 

"The growth of business ls reflected ln 
the dema nd for telep hone service," aald 
General Insp ector B. E. Sunnya, "and we 
notice especially a great demand for long 
distan ce communication facilities. The 
company has spent $5,000,000 In new ap
paratus and In generally improving the 
service In the state In the last twelve 
month s."-From a MIiwaukee, Wis., news
paper. 

"The knowledge or thyself will preserve 
the e from vanity." 
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Address of Welcome For my part, T don't think there were three 
men In the company that I had ever eeen 
before except the American Bell Telephone 
;f'!:g~nJ~i'as~f~nJ~·cei:~n~~ re I 8:,,1

0~'\ ie~l!J: 

Delivered by 8 . E. Sunny, President of the Chicago Telephone 
Company, to Telephone Pioneers , October 17, 1913. 

that there was a single company there rep· 
resented which could say, putting Its hands 
upon the figures-"We are making a cent." 
And what Is more, I don't believe that there 
was a ~Ingle company represented there that 

Mr. President, Fellow Members of the 
T elephone Pioneers' Association and 
Guests: On behalf of a host of you r old 
friends and associates In this city. I ex
t end to you a cordial and a sincere we!· 
come. • 

It was a gracious thing to have given 
Chic.ago this conven tion and we appre
ciate the comp lim ent and the privilege of 
entertaining you as long as you can 
remain. To those who cannot stay pe r· 
manently, we hope that In their going 
they wlll take with th em pleasant and 
abiding recollectio ns or the occasion . 

We have no lack of confidence In the 
program arrang ed for your en tertainme nt 
but we realize that all that can be devised 
In that respect will merely supplement 
the sup reme satisfaction and enjoym en t 
of the reunion of men from a wide area, 
steadfast and loyal friends for many 
years who , In the' exercise of a remarkab le 
cooperation and Industry , have built the 
world's greatest utility. 

In the reunion the occasion Is complete. 
Little can be added and nothing can be 
taken away. If we ca n add a little Wt, 

shall be grateful. 
It Is difficult to realize today, when we 

have standards that have been universally 
adopted, and the problems of practical 
t elephony have been so larg ely solved , 
that at the begi nning, In 1876, when the 
telephon e was hand ed us to put Into the 
service of the publi c, there were no tele,
phone men and there was no one who bad 
anything more than a vague notion as to 
bow the bus lne88 could be started, or 
1ndeed the extent to whi ch the public 
would us e the telephone. 

The men who were drawn Into the new 
field came from every line of commerce 
and the professions-from the malJ serv
ice, the telegraph, the railways , from the 
ban ks and merc.antll e houses , and there 
were lawyers , physicians. brok ers, real 
ilstate dealer s and , Inde ed, representativ es 
from every kind of buslneas. 

The first Ideas and applian ces for the 
deve lopment of the tel ephone business 
were borrowed from the telegraph, but 
that service was quickly drained of all 
that It could con tribut e, and from there 
on the pione ers had to rely upon their 
own resources. 

In each licensee compa ny the appll · 
ances and methods of constru ction and 
the buslne!s policy bore the stamp of the 
personality or the ruling official, In, 
fluenced somewhat perhaps by what was 
being don e e lsewhere, to the extent that 
It was known, and furth er Influ enced by 
the traditions of th e business In whi ch 
the official was last eng aged, so that In 
som e respects there were as many dlf · 
ferent plans and devices as there were 
companies. 

Ther e was so much to be clone and so 
little to do with that almost everyone 
t ried bis band at Inv enting , and a Jack 
of prior mecbanlcal or electri cal e xperl· 
ence for such a task, which was the rul e 
rather than the exception , proved no bar. 

Tbe strength and vitality of Bell 's In· 
ventlon were established when It did no t 
~uccumb to the early Inventions of switch· 
boards and other devices , £ome of them 
fearfully and wonderfully mad e, although 
lt must lq justi ce be said that out of th e 
variety of Ideas Included In the dltterent 
types of switchboards cam e the standard 

B . E. SUNNY, 1879. 

multlple board wbJcb was generally 
adop ted. 

In 1880 the National Telephone Asso· 
elation. made up of the re11resentatlves of 
the licensee companies, met tor the first 
time, and the discussion at this and suc
ceeding conventions cove red all of the 
probl ems whi ch beset the new buslneas. 
The work of the asso ciation was of the 
greatest value, and perhaps did more tha n 
any s ingl e agency in encouraging the 
development of th e proper standards. 

An ext ra ct from the address of Pres!· 
dent Tyler of the asrn clAtlon, In 1885, on 
the state of th e art from 1880 to 1885, Is 
full of Interest: 

l rem ember very well when we came to· 
gether In 1880, all strangers to one another. 

~~~~ds, ~•\\·t·~:~~ r~tt;,,!~e h:n~:n~ P,O~n It: 
definite. distinct way. It was for that very 
reason-from the very fact or the lndeOnlte
ness or our enthusiasm-one or the most re
markable gathering s I ever attended. Wo 
were all full of hope and yet, when we ana 
lyzed our hopes, they were very airy Indeed. 

When we came together, however, In the 
1~:~~f itnAff1~n~veThfn":s 1~a~~,:~~8[0 ac~!t 
tallze. The difficulties from the opposition 
or the Western Union and Drawbaugh com· 
pant es had been all substantially swept out 
or the way, We bad not reached that point 
where we felt like "swelltng" out In flne 

fA0 \~~· yae~~ hilf1 .m ~~ 1°ih i~r ~~~fl!!'w ~~! 
most self-con tented men gathered togeth er 
tn \he American Telephone Convention thllt 
had ever been brought together In one room. 
We had a ll or us made money. We all of us 
·: ,~r~u~~~ti:in~~~ :s~.isi,onnoir :::n bt'ir"~"eei3 

f~ulM\vh
1
e\, w,;: :fr°iffn ti~s~o~,

1
~: "~e

8
r~ ~~t 

so enthusiastic. All or you remember that 
when we met In 1884, In Pblladelphla, we 
were "blue." 

ex~e~t~~~~ ~~e~h~b~~')r1~nl~t P:,'"~0~a~e e~~=~ 
~~~~5\~~~efs~s~n~r ~~"\!~~ ~~g~!/':,~~ 
the period of steady, unremitting work, of 
constan t anxiety, or careful rorecnstl ngs, not 
only or tomorrow, but ot next year: and w~ 
ha ve reached the position In our buslnea., or 
matur ity., where we are thr eatened with all 
of the clangers or an established buslnesa, 
and we a re burdened with all of the respon· 
elbllltl es of very large Interests to care for. 

I have said there was no adequate COD • 
ceptlon, at the beginning, of the demand 
by the public for the telephone, nor waa 
there proper realization by the public of 
the utility of the Invention. I can add 
that even ten years later this conditio n 
was but slightly changed. 

Mr. Tyler refers to the business In 
1886 as having reached Its maturity, and 
he was recognized as one of the ablest of 
the leaders. There were then 150,000 
telephones In the United States, while the 
number ls now above ten million . 

A year later, In 1887, the then president 
or the association said: 

We have managed to put In use, say, 160,· 
000 sets of telephones: that Is, we have 
reached one-fourth of one per cent . or the 
pop\llatlon or the countr y, (In our wildest 

CHICAGO, 1913 

NOT & ...... o, c• A CCO M~ ANVI N Q ,. IO NCCflt a. WNO ... ..... I..OCAT C O OVTa1o c 0111' c .. uc:,.oo AIIIIIC 
INVIT C O TO A T TC N O A I..L , MC CTI N • e A NO C NTCfltTAIN M C N TS 

MIIMallllS Aftl! ftllQUIISffD TO l"ILL OUT TH IS ,.OftM AT OHCI! 
ANO DIIU V l!ft TO THII SII C Rl!T A RY 

MR. VAIL'S " I WIL L " CARD. 
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dreams we cannot hope to reach more lhan 
one-halt or one per cent.) 

We have now reached beyond eleven per 
cent! The proceedings do not show that 
there was any difference ot opinion among 
the members as to the business having 
rea ched Its maturity or that the develop
ment would not exceed one-half ot one 
per ce.nt. of the population. 

Therefore, we will assume our sh.are of 
the error In forecasting, and not to be 
caught again, we will now say that the 
maturity of the business Is not yet In 
sight, and that the percentage of tele
phones to the population will be at least 
100. 

In 1887 Thomas D. Lockwood then, as 
now, our "guide, philosopher and friend," 
while not expressing himself as to 
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er sumclent only to know the right way. 
What possible avail can It be Ir the right 
thing Is not done In the right way, by the 
right man and at the right time? 

.. H y~ !mow these things, happy are ye tr 
ye do them." 

Due to the energy and industry of the 
engineers and plant men, problems ot the 
kind referred to by Mr. Lockwood have 
been solved, but as we are talking ot 
pioneer days we may refer to them a.s 
milestones on the way to what we now 
hav e. the triumphs of the Inventor and 
engineer-the multiple board, the loading 
coils. copper metallic circuits, phantom 
circuits, common battery, and a uniform 
service from one end or the land to the 
other. Wherever you go It is the same 
telephone; you get service In the same 
way, and the same kind of Eervlce. Not 

It was the greatest good fortune that 
the tlllephone from the beginning was In 
the hands of men whose confidence in Its 
utility never faltered and who bad the 
courage and patience to meet and over
come every difficulty. Furthermore, It 
was the greatest good fortune that these 
men, strangers to each other In the ear lier 
years, differing In their views and policies 
with reference to practical questions of 
service, were alike in the enforcement of 
the ·highest business Ideals In the conduct 
or t he business at all times and under 
all conditions . As a result, no Industry 
enjoys the confidence of the public to a 
greater degree. 

The telephone, fortunate In Its men, le 
doubly fortunate In Its women. As the 

B,INQUET TO TELJ-;PHONE PIONEERS OF AMERICA, CONGRESS HOTEL, CHICAGO, OC:TOBF.R l~TH . 

whether the business had reached Its 
growth In th e number or telephones, made 
It dear that we bad not reached perfec
tion In the matter of plant conditions, 
and raid: 

Looking ha ck upon the entire fleld, we cnn
not fnll to se c that . though som etimes It has 
not bee n easy to observe the progress rrom 
day to day, progress has certainly bee n 
made: for we 1tre far ahead now or the point 
wher e we Wt·re e ith er ten or flvc years ago. 
We hav e, how e,•e r. to make rurther advan ce. 
II Is no, enough to know that small wir e Is 
not co nduciv e eith er to stab11lty or to good 
opera t l,,n : It I• not suffi c ient to know that 
th e por~eh,ln knob ts not an Insulator: It •• 
not enoup:h to realiz e that ea ch company 
ou ght peri odi cally to lest Its lines with the 
gafvnn omet er, and to test for trouble with 
th e sa me Inst rument In the hands or a 
co mp ete nt elec tri c ian. It ta n ot suffi cient 
10 know th a t competent electricians reQutre 
more than sixty dollan, a month: that every 
part or vour plant ought to be perlodtcally 
ln•p cc ted: that In your business the best 
suppli es are always the cheapest. It Is ne v-

only are lbe machinery and methods alike, 
but so far as one can tell It Is the same 
Identical operator-whether you are In 
Boston or San Francis co; at feast It 
sounds like the same voice. 

The achievement repres ented In the 
telephone system or today Is a tribut e to 
the adaptability or the American business 
man to unurnal demands upon bl.a energy 
and resour ces . 

The telephone as an Instrument Is slm· 
pie In Its construction and operation , but 
the problems Involved In the creation or 
a telephon e system to utilize this simple 
Instrument were overwh elmingly difficult. 
Indeed It can be well sa id the develop
ment and application or a comprehensive 
method or supplying a universal service 
was an achievement scar cely less Impor
tant and valuable than the Invention 
itself. 

medium or the larg er relations between 
the telephone company and the public, 
they have dis charged their responsible 
duties falthtully and with a dignity and 
graclou~ne€s that have won the r espect, 
If not the affection. of the telephone using 
public. Alert, cheerful. patient and un· 
flagging In her attention to duty, th e 
telephone operator Is In a class by herself, 
the result ot her own splendid Industry. 

So that wh lie the new problems and 
perplexities which crowd In from day to 
day prove tha t the telephone mlllenlum Is 
not yet In sight, we are grateful for all 
that the pioneers have done tor us, and 
we are grateful, too, for the results that 
the thousands of loyal and faithful em
ployes are ~ecurlng every day. 

In the service of the public we ar e In 
the forward rank, and we step with 
confiden ce. 
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Of Interest to Our Girls 

Conducted by Mrs. F. E. Dewhurst 

CHICAGO OPERA TORS IN SECOND ACT OF "TELEPHONERY." PERFORMED OUR !l\G P IONEERS' CONVENTI ON. 

Th e Unseen Force ous tones tran sformin g the pande · Wom en Pi oneers at th e Ch icag o 
monium of th e early operating to the or- Conventi on 

Ou r Operatora 

Girls or the switchboard, do you know 
that you wer e th e center of Interest 
In the Pioneer gath ering at Chicago? 

You say you were not ther e? You 
were there in a most real sense , for 
thoug ~ you were not there ln person, you 
certainly were recogniz ed and brought 
to the front wi th such enthusiastic ap
pr eciation, that we want you to know 
about It. 

In th e addre sses. In the play and In the 
general conversation, you were spoken 
of and repres ented as the unseen force 
which has made and ls making the tele· 
phone service the greatest convenience 
or the age. 

The twent y-si x girls whose facee you see 
on this page , were your representatives 
and well they acte d your part ln the 
clever play; but when th e great audi ence 
enthusiastically cheere d their spirite d 
acting, It was not alon e the thirty girls 
they cheered-It was the thousands ot 
gir ls they pla yed for , the g irls who at 
that very mom ent were actually giving 
the service at switchboards all over the 
country . 

In the Orst part of th e bright comedy, 
the telephone girl solved the vexing prob· 
!em of making the wond erful Invention 
practical and successful. It was she 
who was cleverly represented as bring· 
Ing order out of chaos: her deft 
lingers and her sweet voice and courte· 

derly quiet of th e modern Exchange. 
There was plent y of entertaining exag
geration and delightful tu n with quaint 
costumes of thirty-s eve n years ago , and 
songs and dances gave color and lire to 
the amusing farce. But there was a 
strong undercurrent or real sentiment 
In those scenes of ea rly days when the 
new invention was strug gling for recog
nition, and these scenes brought mor e 
clearly to mind what the telephone owes 
to girls and a lso what an opportunity It 
has given to them. 

And not only did you telepho ne girl s 
play this prominent part In the first act , 
but In the jolly extravaganza of 
'Tbe Fut ur e" It was the wonder· 
Cul climax , after all th e wierd and fan
tastic scenes of 200 years hence , to see 
at last the faces of girl operators emerg 
ing fr om the dark background . The 
twlnkllng lights, which flashing showed 
th em sitting there, ready for serv1ce. 
were like the signa l lights th ey sit be
fore every day, and ·as one halls the re
turn to consciousness after a bad dream. 
so the audience hailed the telephone gir ls 
of today with treme ndou s applau se. 

But here, again, It was you, not the few 
girls representing you. whom the audl· 
ence cheered. To many there came a 
vivid realizati on of what we owe to that 
great compan y or faithful girls "sitting 
In the shado ws keepi ng watch ." the 
great unsee n force, who serve both day 
and night. 

Al the th ird convention of the PionMrs 
the attendan ce of the la dles was large and 
at all or the meeting s and festi vities o! 
the occasion they were present as mos~ 
Interested and Interesting parti cipants . 

Probably no more-democratic organlza · 
tlon exists than this Club, made up of 
Telephone Pi oneers . In It are not only 
the Inventors and the promo ters, the offi· 
clals and the f!oanclers but the men and 
women who have served lo any capacity 
lo there last twenty-one years, meet In 
this club with equal rights and equal en
thu siasm. · 

The pioneer In any work could hardly 
advance witho ut the women who ha ve 
always been the ir efficient co-laborers . She 
has always had , whether she cla imed It 
or not, the right to work alongside the 
men and though her contribution to the 
telephone development has not taken the 
form of Invention, she has developed the 
service by ber qui ck wit and steady ap
plication . 

It would be lmposEible at this time to 
give many details In regard to the women 
pioneers who attended the Chicago meet· 
Ing. Tbirty-tw o at least were present. 
Of these, five were from New York City, 
four from Buffalo, two from Jers ey City , 
two from Alban y, two from Detroit, two 
from St. Louis, one from Woodbridge, 
N. J .. one from Omaha. one Crom Denver. 
one fr om Harvard, Ill. , and ten from 
Chicago . 
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To Kathryn M. Schmitt ot New York 
belongs the honor of being the principal 
of the first telephone school In the United 
States. Miss Schmitt has the experience 
et an operator and by her Intelligent ob
servation and loyal application of her nat
ural ability she has developed a splen did 
school ot telephony by which the New 
York offices are so well supplied with op
era tors. 

Mrs . Catherine Moore, principal ot the 
Chicago School, Is a good second, having 
started the Chicago Telephone School 
soon after the New York School was or
ganized. During these years the school 
under Mrs. Moore's direction has become 
one of the best schools In the country. 
Mrs. Moore has Introduced some unique 
features In the school In Chicago, such 
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M. Clark and Arthur D. Wheeler. She 
has organized the malling department tor 
th e Chicago Telephone Company and th e 
Cent ral Union Company, and In 1911 the 
filing syst em of the Secretary's office 
when the Central group was formed. 
Helen Masterson, her slater, Is also a 
pioneer and was present at the conven· 
tlon. 

Anna B. Raymond has the distinction 
ot havi ng been In the legal depa rtment 
or president 's offices during her entire 
services. In 1888 she entered the service 
of the Central Union Telephone Company 
under A. A. Thomas, who was then gen
eral solicitor. In 1896 Mr. Thomas hav
ing resigned , L. G. Ri chardson was his 
successor and si nce that time Mias Ray
mond has continued as bis clerk both In 

highly by the Chicago Company. Mr. 
Hyatt's assistance In the electrical fea 
tures or the play Friday evening added 
much to the splendid staging or the farce, 
especially In the spectacular scenes of the 
second act. 

The following five chief operators of 
the Chicago Company are members of the 
Pioneers· Association, and were present 
at the convention: Harriet M. Blnmore, 
Toll ch ief operator; Catharine C. Quinn, 
Monroe chief operator; E lizabeth A. Ham
ilton, Oakland chief operator; Cora B. 
Evick , Douglas chie f operator; Mrs. Mary 
Regan, Main chief operator. 

Among chief operators from the east 
who attended the convention were: Miss 
M. Simmons, New York; Miss A. Green-

C HI CAOO OPER ATORS JN COSTUME OF IS78 IN F IRS T ACT OF " T E LE PHONERY." 

IU! th e mullipl e char t drill, lectures on 
hygiene, vocal culture , gymnastics and 
concentration practice. 

A·mong the women pioneers pres ent 
were several prin cipals of schools: Fran 
cis Overbe ck of the St. Louis School, 
Mary J . Gannon of Buffalo , and Mrs . Dav
enport or the Newark Division, New Jer
sey. All of these ladles spent severa l 
days In Chicago atter the convention 
c losed visiting the training jjchooi and 
operating rooms. 

Miss C. A. Walla ce, formerly prin cipal 
of the Brooklyn School, but now engaged 
on the Rules Committee. was also present 
and remained a few days to observe the 
Chicago work. 

Anna Masterson, chief clerk to th e 
Treasur er at Chicago, Is a pion eer who 
has the distinction of having made her 
telephone connect ions In 1883 when as 
an operator she was for nearly two years 
In the Exchange's "9 Office" and "2 Office" 
and was advanced from operating to the 
genera l offices and has the record of be
Ing private secretary to four pr esidents. 

41- ... 

Henry B. Stone, Robert T. Lincoln, John 
Indianapolis while he was president for 
nine years of th e Central Union and 
sin ce Mr. Richardson came to Chicago In 
1911 as General Counsel of the Central 
Group . 

Anoth er or the p ioneers presebt was 
Sue Hoffman, who has been with th e Com
pany since March, 1884. She has occu
pied the position or traffic chie f in Cairo, 
Ill., but le now traveling ch ief oper ator 
for the Southw estern Bell Company. 

Mrs. Margaret Hyatt, supervisor or 
traffic In Chicago, was another pioneer at 
the convention. Mrs. Hyatt ls well known 
In telephone circles. having trav eled much 
during her connecti on With the Telephone 
Company wi th which she has been Iden · 
tiffed sin ce she entered It as an operator 
In Chicago. Her steady advanc e from 
operator to manag er of one of the larg est· 
exchang es In the world and to the posi
tion of supervisor of traffic ha.s made 
her the subj ect of arti cles on the success-

ful business women whi ch have had a 

large circulation In the daily papers. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt are valued 
slade. Bayonne , N. J .; L. M. Davenport . 
J ersey City, N. J.; F. L. Carricross. Al
bany, N. Y.; K. M. Schmitt, New York; 
K. B. Pettit , New York; M. M. Walker. 
New York ; C. A. Walla ce, New York ; 
J. S. Mott, New York ; R. Sulllvan. 

Detroit -was represent ed. by Estelle Mc
Graw and Margaret Wood. MIES McGraw 
has been in charge of the compilatio n of 
the Detroit directory since 1897. She 
s tarted as an operator twenty -five years 
ago. Miss Woods Is district traffic chief. 
Her record dates back to 1887. 

Other Pioneer ladi es pres ent who reg
istered were: Rosalind R. Cheney, Cath 
er ine G. Collins and Mary C. Walt, or 
Buffalo; Rose Scullin. or Albany; Dora 
E. Ulrich, Mamie Delvin, or New York; 
Mrs. Ollve McClelland, or St. Louis; Mrs. 
A. V. Fr eeman, Woodbridge, N. J.; Mrs. 
Charl es E. Hall, Omaha: Mrs. R. D. Hall, 
Denver: Augusta Allendorf, Harvard. Ill. 
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Some Pre-Historic Telephone Exchanges 

Addreu by Thomas D. Lockwood before the Telephone Pioneers , 
October 17, 1913. 

Ladles and Gentlemen: was In 
Omaha once, and although It was not 
altogether In accordance with the cus· 
tom or the city, I attend ed church on 
Sunday. The minister gave out tor his 
text: "I send you forth as sheep amongst 
the wolves," and he assured the audience 
that they were the sheep. He repeated 
It over and over and over again. He 
says: "My brethren, you are the sheep," 
and then he propounde d this conundrum, 
"But who are the wolves?" And he re· 
pealed It over again, "Who are the 
wolves?" And a gentleman, evidently, 
by his attire lately trom the ranches and 
from the prairies, got up and said, "Well, 
rather than have the play stop I will 
be the wolves," and I will 

The eloquent address or our friend, Mr. 
Sunny, which was received with great 
pleasure and delight. reminded me or 
many of the old times - the times before 
the American Telephone & Telegraph 
Company was heard ot, before the Amer· 
lean Bell Telephone Company was heard 
of, the time when the National Bell 
Telephone Company, was Indeed. what 
the American Telephone & Telegraph 
Company ha s never been - the par ent 
company. 

We had one room, Mr. Vall sat In ·one 
corner. Mr. Malden In another. Mr. Wat· 
son - who I am delighted ts with us to
day and whom we shall have the pleas· 
ure of hearing this afternoon-In anotb· 
er, and I was In the fourth. It was a 
sort of puss-In-the-corner game with no
body In It. But we had one very great 
pleasure In those days -there was not a 
day, one day, but that there was some 
one working out In the field or aspiring 
to work out in the field, who came to us 
there: and. as Mr. Sunny quoted from 
Mr. Tyler's address: 

"A more beautifully optimistic crowd 
you could never Imagine." 

There were fortunes In the business. 
which, I grieve to say, tew of us have 
ever realized. but there was no end of 
hope-It sprung eternal In the telephonic 
breast, I tell you In those times. I pr e
sume this afternoon a very ploneerlc 
pione er, Mr. Doolittle, will have some
thing to say about those early days. and, 
while not trespassing upon what he Is 
going to say, I would like to say some
thing o! the tlme even before that which 
be will tell you about-oefore the tele· 
phone was ever heard or, and I might 
here Incidentally say that I was much 
Interested last week In finding out from 
th e New York Sun that the telephone 
was Invented by two Americans. one by 
the name of Graham and the other by 
the name of Bell . and with the exception 
that the Inventors were not Americans 
and were not two. and that they did not 
have two nam es, this Item was exactly 
correct; but before the telephone came . 
and before there was any thought of the 
telephone exchange, and while we have 
been bearing very much and none too 
much about the wonderful Invention of 
the telephone, we do not hear so much 
about the wond erful following up after
piece and the produ ction of the tele
phone exchange; and It Is an absolute 
truth that while the telephone rendered 
the telephone exch,rnge possible, It Is 
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the telephone exchan ge which has rend· 
ered the telephone useful. 

But there were exchanges before the 
telephone. As long ago as 1852, a 
Frenchman who was so unfortunate as 
to be fifty years ahead of his time, which 
la Just as bad as being two or three 
years after, took out a French patent , 
and be proposed to do everything there 
was, until the telephone exchange was 
afterwards worked up; but be didn't 
have telephones, of course; but he had 
dial telephonic Instruments, he bad a 
switchboard, he bad means of calllng In 
and means of calling out. 

The Stock Telegraph Company In New 
York bad a means of telegraphic ex
cha nge and It ran between all the banks 
and Into the clearing hous e, where any 
two of those banks could be united for 
conversation, I was going to say, but for 
talk; and the only trouble about that 
was that occasionally-you see they had 
to have an operator on each line, and OC· 
caslonally the operator would reverse, 
and nothing could be done, and the sub· 
scriber to that exchange could be equally 
exp ressive In expressing his pleasure as 
the subscriber now Is. 

After that there was a Pbllad elphla 
legal telegraph company run by a man 
whos e name was Bentley, and he got up 
a system In which Morse Instruments 
were used as a telephone exchange: It 
was sup pos ed to connect different law
yers' offices with the court house. and It 
used dials and It had a peculiarly de
praved system of calla. It afterwards 
made Itself manifest In St Louis. Phil· 
adelphla and other large cities; namely, 
having a call wire. and a per son who 
desired communication with any other 
person could call In to the call wire, 
which they did themselves by a Morse 
sounder and key. The average telephone 
subscriber has not found out It Is just 
as easy to "call off" as It Is to "ca ll on." 
and If he would say to the operator. "I 
want 340 Main," ano he had his connec-
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tlon duly made, and some other fellow 
wanted 433 Main, and 433 Is busy and he 
would cut out tor about a second, and 
he would call out and say; "433 off," 
and then he would get bis call. 

Now, after the coming of the telephone 
there were pre-historic telephone ex· 
changes, just as I suppose the re were 
pre -historic animals, and the one that 
shines out In my memory more par
ticularly than any other, because It 
turned out to be a most utilitarian one 
In Its work, was a little one at Hartford, 
Conne cticut, where there was a druggist, 
Isaac D. Smith, by nam e, who ran a drug 
store, and where the capital to have a 
drug store was a sort of accomplice be· 
fore the fact of nearly all doctors of 
Hartford, and be became an agent for 
the Bell Tel ephone Company when Mr. 
Fred Gower was the general agent. 
Smith, who I might say, died later by 
taking a too strong dose of his OWfi 
medicated prunes, had Bell te lephon e 
Jines out to the residen ces and offices of 
a dozen of the Hartford doctors, and 
this was before the days of motor cars 
and each doctor had his horse and buggy 
which was always kept In the livery 
stable. 

The doctors proposed to Mr. Smith to 
run their own lines to th e livery stable, 
and they assu r ed him so, anyhow. So, 
Instead of having time to compound his 
prescriptions, be thought It was folly to 
use up his time in taking the messages 
from the doctors and passing them to 
the livery stable whenever th ey wanted 
their conveyances, and so he rigged up 
switchboards himself-of which I have 
a form In my office, without thinking 
that be bad done a great thing at all. 
He used to work those switches In such 
a way as to connect any one of these 
doctors with any one of these livery 
stables. Not being anxious for a civil 
war, of course , he took care not to con, 
nect any doctor's l_lne with any other 
doctor. But by and by there came a 
time which proved the value of bis ef
forts. the telephone was capable of an 
entirely new and beneficial function. 1 
was a railroad man-not then, but short· 
Jy befor~and I used to work on a little 
railroad that ran between Mlllertown, 
New York, and Hartford-It Is now a 
part of the New Haven system. There 
had been a meeting at Hartford and the 
road was carrying the people home. and 
the train ran off the track at a place 
called Tarryvllle. and there was a dr ead
ful disas ter to a number of persons and 
a great many more Injured; and some· 
body ran to the nearest telegraph sta· 
tlon, which l thl .nk was Tarryvllle, and 
telegraphed home Into th e Atlantic and 
Pacific telegraph office: the operator 
there was advised to try the drug store, 
and he rushed In and raised Mr. Smith, 
and Mr. Smith telephoned to all or his 
doctors and tel ephone d to the hospitals. 
and telephoned the railroad there to get 
a special train. and the result was that 
In an hour and a halt after the disa ster 
there was a special train on the way 
with all the doctors In Hartford with 
every necessary article for the relief of 
th e sufferers, and that was the first great 
achievement of the telephone exchange, 
and I thought flt to relate It on this OC· 
caslon, being as I said, "the wolves." 

Appreciation 
Dear Old Lady (usi ng call office tele

phone for the first time , to operator at the 
excbang e)-And as you've been so nice 
and attentive, my dear, I 'm putting an 
extra penny In the box !or yourse lf.
Punch. 
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The Telephone Pioneers 
To say that the visit of the Telephone Pioneers to Chicago 

was an Inspiration would be but to repeat a platitude made 
such by Its frequent use In Boston and New York on the oc
casion of former conventions. Yet, this Is literally the truth and 
Is the strongest Impression left by the visit of these men who 
met and overcame the obstacles which presented them
selves at the beginning of the movement for universal tele
phone service. As one of the papers read at the convention ex
pressed It, men of Jess fortitude would have failed against the 
terrific odds. 

What does It mean to be a Telephone Pioneer-a member of 
this society? It means that the member has made good as a 
telephone man. It means that In some branch or branches of 
the great work In which we are engaged this man has so 
deserved and secured the confidence of the telephone organiza
tion that he has retained and filled positions of trust for 
twenty-one years. ' 

The Telephone Pioneers are the men who have achieved. 
Their tenure of service Is Itself the proof of their success. The 
ranks of the Pioneers hold no Idlers, no dullards, no "rolling 
stones." 

Chicago Pioneers and other telephone people who are not 
Pioneers but hope to be, united tn· welcoming and entertaining 
the visitors and we think the descriptions of events and things 
In this Issue will show that they succeeded. It Is but stating the 
case poorly to say that every man and woman In the telephone 
organization who was permitted to Ehare In the pleasing task 
of entertainment thoroughly appreciated that prlvllege. 

Coming conventions probably wlli be held In other cities, 
which Is doubtless as It should be. But Chicago Pioneers and 
prospect! ve Pioneers are ready at all times to welcome the 
visitors back again. If there Is at any time any disagreement 
as to the proper place for a convention, let them compromise 
on Chicago. 

The Pioneers' "Show" 
That history repeats Itself Is a truism tested by time and not 

cpen to dispute. But when has history ever repeated Itself be
fore the eyes of the actors who made that history In the original? 

Bizarre as it may sound, this Is what happened when the play 
"Telephonery" was produced for the Telephone Pioneers. In the 
mimic telephone exchange the Pioneers beheld THOMAS B. Doo
LITru:, HE:-<RY ,v. POPF.. THOMAS A. w ATSON and THOMAS D. 
I..ocKwoo1> arrayed In their quaint "working clothes" of thirty-

. flve years ago. In the audience quietly smiling and enjoying the 
llttle satire to the fullest sat the real DOOLITTLE, PorE, WATSON 
and LocKwoo1>. And, by the employment of a sllght but per
fectlv allowable anachronism, RonERT CLINE and J. J. O'CoXNELL 
also beheld themselves set back Into telephone history and placed 
in the cast as "'Boe" CLINE ana "JoEY" O'CONNELL, nicknames 
which doubtless would have been highly suitable at that time. 

These men sat and watched a Ilfellke though droll and whim
sical portrayal of their early efforts to plant In firm ground the 
foundations of universal telephone service. A corner-stone In 
that structure was laid when the shouting boy operator was 
relegated to obsolescence and replaced by the soft-voiced, patient 
telephone girl. Disguised In many a piquant dress, this little 
moral peeped from the play. 

At the risk of being called the death's head at the feast, we 
venture to suggest another serious thought In connection with 
the wholly admirable and almost wholly humorous performance. 
The two acts Introduced scenes showing the past and future of 
the art of communication-the present being too obvious, we 
presume, to require treatment. The second act Is pure Imagi
nation and right here Is the sad part. The sober truth Is that 
hny attempt to tell what the future holds for the art of com
munication is pure Imagination and the scene In A. D. 2113, so 
cleverly worked out, Is as liable to be a true representation of 
the future as anything else that might be Imagined. 

For we do not know what time wlll bring forth. As the old 
GIililand, Wllllams and Berliner apparatus of a generation ago 
Is now hopelessly obsolete-although good for Its age-so the 
present magnificent switchboards must Inevitably yield In time 
to come to something better. This wlll not he a sudden change 
but a gradual evolution, the good slowly giving place to the best 
and that best against passing downward through the gradations 
of good, fair, poor and worthless. It Is the ever-recurring trag
edy of telephony, turned for an hour Into comedy, but going on 
endlessly even whlle the actors In the little play trod the hoards. 

The Convention Papers 
In addition to the exhaustive accounts of the various Inter

esting features of the recent Pioneers' meeting, this edition of 
the BELL TELEPHONE NEWS Is of especial value by reason of the 
puhllcatlon, comp1ete, of all the addresses delivered at the con
vention. Of the men who made these addresses nothing In the 
way of Introduction need be said. The names of WATSON, Doo
LITTLE and LocKWOOD are Inseparably Identified In the minds of 
telephone people and the public with the earliest times of the 
telephone and no better authority on the history of the early 
days of telephony could be found than the testimony of these 
men. Mn. KINosounY, who voiced his regret that he had no per
sonal part In the earllest development of telephony, has been In 
Intimate contact with later events and the development of later 
pollcles at their source, and his expressions regarding the pres
rent pollcles of the Bell System In Its publlc relations and with 
Its patrons and competitors furnish food for thought on these 
Important topics. 

Mn. WATSON carried his hearers back to a day before the tele
phone existed. For days and months he worked side by side 
with ALEXANDER GRAIIAM BELL and shared the trials and 
triumphs of the young Inventor. He tells this story with full 
c.etall and circumstance, and his narrative Is almost a hlt1-
torlcal romance. "To:u DOOLITTLE. as he Is affectionately called, 
tells something of the early attempts to devise switchboards and 
adds a modest account of his success In producing hard-drawn 
copper wire, without which the present-day long-distance tele
phone system probably could not have been developed. THOMAS 
D. LocKwooD. whose contributions, both prepared and Im
promptu, were the llfe of the convention, gives a humorous 
account of some of his early experiences. 

These men, and many of those who sat In the convention and 
llstened and applauded, were makers of early telephone history. 
The papers read and those prepared for similar meetings wlll 
be the original sources rrom which writers of the history of 
electrical development In later times wlll draw their facts and 
Inspiration. These papers, therefore, are not mere columns of 
type. They are chapters In the Golden Book of the telephone 
and should be read and preserved for future reading and study 
by every telephone man and woman. 

In a recent Interview with ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL, the In
ventor of the telephone delivered a little piece of advice In the 
following crisp sentences: "Concentrate all your thoughts upon 
the work In hand. The sun's rays do not burn until brought to a 
focus." 

A Phlladelphla subscriber sent a check for her telephone 
rental and enclosed an Invitation to her daughter's wedding. 

Here Is one spot, at least, where Bell telephone service must 
be thoroughly approved and appreciated. 

Another entirely legitimate ambition Is now open to the 
worker. He may aspire to earn a salary which wlll give him the 
privilege of paying the Income tax. 
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Telephone Problem I of the Present and the Future 

By N .. C. King sbu ry, Vice President of the Amer ican Teleph one and Teleg raph Comp any - Add ress 
Delivered before th e Telep hone Pioneer s, October 17, 1913. 

Ye who list ed with credulity to the 
whisp ers o! fancy, and pursue with eag 
ern ess the phantoms of hope; who ex
pect that age wm perform th e promi se s 
of youth, and that the de ficiencies of the 
present day will be suppli ed by th e mor
row, att end to the history of the tele
phone business and at the sam e time to 
the personal history of th e body of men 
who mak e up the membership of the 
Telephon e Pi oneers of America . 

I have thus paraphra se d the opening 
sentence of Samuel Johnson's " Rasse 
las ," as It seems to me In a few words 
to sum up the past history, the fruition 
of the past hopes, and the expectations 
of the present. What seemed at first 
"whispers of fancy," by reason of your 
skllllul touch and patient endeavor have 
developed beyond "phantoms of hope" 
and the telephone business bas arrived 
at an age where the "performances of 
youth" and "the deficiencies" of the past 
are being supplied In great measure. 

It would be presumptuous for me to 
deal with th e past of the telephone busi
ness. Th e achievements of that" period 
are apparent to me , inde ed, in everything 
that I hav e to do with In the bu siness; 
they come to me as traditions and as 
facts related by others. But I hav e not. 
I regret to say , that lntimate personal 
knowledge of the past whi ch so many of 
you before me poss ess, and ther efor e, 
Inst ead of addr essing you on som e sub · 
ject conn ected with the glorious past , T 
am going to att empt to tel) you of some 
of the problems and th e hopes and ex
pectations of th e present and the futur e. 
Th e probl ems are numerous, complex 
and Important , the hopes are country
wide In extent. and well founded upon 
the past achiev ements and pres ent abil 
ity of those who cherish them. 

One of the most important and vital 
problems of the telephon e or any oth er 
busin ess Is the securing of money to be 
used In purchasing and building the per
manent equipment necessary for con
ducting the busin ess , or, in a word 
flnanclng. In the telephon e busin ess 
this problem Is a continuing one . In 
most other lines of business the Invest 
ment once made requires no additions. 
or additions comparatively small In 
amount; but In the tel ephone busines s 
th e construction account ts never closed. 
th e plant must be constantly enlarged 
and ext ended. This requir es new capital 
every day of every year . 

It Is an old and tru e saying that cap
Ital Is timid, but it Is also true that. 
given a legitimate , stabl e bu s iness. with 
as sured earning power . and capital 
readily seeks Inves tm ent. Th e tele
phon e bu s ines s is perhap s th e mos t 
stable of any lin e of busine ss. In good 
tim es and In bad tim es the telephon e Is 
continuall y us ed. and th e Incr ease In th e 
business se ems to be only slightl y af 
fected by ordinar y bu s iness conditions; 
and you will doubtl ess remember that 
during th e dark days of 1907 when oth er 
lines of business eith er stopp ed growing 
or went backward , the telephon e busi
ness continu ed to Increa se In size and 
Importance. 

llfr. Vall said soon aft er assuming the 
responsibilities of his pr ese nt office. tha t 
given proper net earnings th ere would 

be no difficulty In securing sufficient 
funds to carry on, to develop and to In
crease th e business, and the experience 
of the last few yean, fully pro ves the · 
truth of his statement. So that after all, 
th e vital factor In financing Is the con
tinuance of net earnings on a basis just 
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to the · public and at the same time sate 
and satisfactory to the Investor. To do 
this Is an ever present problem and 
duty. 

Ever since Alexander Graham Bell In
vented the telephone, hundreds of en
gin eers have been busily engaged ln 
s tudy , re search and experiment, which 
have resulted in the Invention of many 
hundred devices which are now used and 
necessary In the everyday operation of 
the tel ephone. · 

Together with the general science of 
electricity, the art of telephony bas been 

·growing and developing at a tr emendous 
pace, so that an equipment man who 
might hav e known all about telephone 
apparatus five years ago would be great
ly puzzl ed with, to him, strange devic es 
today, and It Is probably safe to say that 
a firs t -class egulpm ent man of today , 
were he to leave the bus iness , would find 
many new intricacies of telephone equip
ment five years henc e. 

In spite of the great work In engineer
Ing and plant construction which has 
been done in the past. we might say 
because of the gr eat work which has 
been done In the past, much remains 
still to be don e. Refinements in servi ce, 
In th ems elves create a demand for 
furth er refinements. The better the serv 
ice Is , the more complete It Is, the more 
general It is, the more all of such qual 
ities are expected and demanded by our 
patrons and the public. 

Only a few years ago It was a cause 
of great congratulation and a reason for 
compllm ent to the telephone engineers 
that It was possible to talk from New 
York to Philadelphia or to Boston. To
-day It one cannot secure a good talk 
from New York to Chicago, It Is an a<:· 
caslon for criticism of the telephone 
company. 

The successes of the past call tor 
greater achievements In the future. The 
engineers and construction men are con
tinually busy with problems of trans 
mission; our underground systems are 
being extended and the Intricate engin
eering and construction details neces
sary to make these systems available for 
commercial use are being work ed out as 
fast as possible. 

We have assumed the slogan and the 
responsibility of universal service. We 
must see to It , therefore, that Washing
ton Is never again cut off from com
munication with New York. that Boston, 
Philadelphia and Chicago and all the 
other great centers shall be at all times 
In communication with all other centers. 
It l.s not sufficient that we talk from New 
York to Denver , but we must bridge up 
the gap and ext end the talking circuit 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific; and to 
accomplish this gr eat result It will have 
cost more of human effort, of human In· 
genuity , of human determination , and of 
mon ey, that It has to mingle the waters 
of thos e two oceans. Did you ever stop 
to consider that dating from the Incep
tion of this gov ernment's work on the 
Panama Canal, the Bell syst em has 
spent more mon ey In Improving and 
extending Its plant than the government 
has expended in the digging of the 
canal? 

The tim e is fast coming when we 
must of necessity plan for such aerial 
construction as will withstand the usual 
and to a great ext ent the unusual attacks 
of th e element s, and our construction 
people advise me that such a line can 
be constructed. -

The problem of guarding against ad
ver se electrical Influences bas been with 
us tor a great many years, but Is of 
special Importance now when we con
sid er the many systems of heavy current 
whi ch have been built . are being built 
and are proj ected for the future. 

I shall not att empt to give you th e de
tails or th e trem endous problems which 
must be solv ed by the engine e ring and 
construction forces In th e futur e. I do 
not know enough about th em. But I do 
know that great things are under way; 
that the hope of successful accomplish
ment of many or these things bas al
ready been redu ced to a practical real
ity , and that th e most secr et and hidd en 
forces of natur e. force s of which the lay 
mind kn ows scarc ely the names. are b e
Ing studi ed and Invoked In ord er that 
we may fulfill and exceed the expecta
tions of th e past and of the present . 

Ano ther grea·t probl em of th e present 
and the futur e Is our relations with our 
patrons and with the publi c at large. 

No problem is frau ght with great er 
difficulti es and perpl exities, none is more 
Important. In my opinion It Is no exag
geration to say tha t th e telephon e busi
n ess. which you have cr eated and 
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brought to Its present state ot size and 
efficiency, wlll In the future stand or 
tall, succeed or fall, Just In proportion 
as we can educate, satisfy and please 
the public. 

I use these words - e ducate , satisfy, 
pleae&-advlsedly. We muat educate ftrat, 
before we can satisfy or please. The 
public knows really very little about our 
bus iness. It Is so complex. In many or 
the processes , so mysterious; and so 
separated from the general dally ex-

• 
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little crltlclsm . But when a trail con
nection Is broken or a relay falls to re
spond properly, or a cable springs a 
leak, the public does not know anything 
about It , and the man whose service Is 
alfected often complains bitterly and has 
a lastin g grievance against th e tele
phon e company. It Is what might be 
considered as the minor details and dit
tlcultles of giving service , which the 
public should be mad e to und erstand as 
thoroughly as possible. 

common with all the other public util
ities of the country the telephone busi
ness Is unpopular with the public . Why 
Is this so? You men of kindly disposi
tion imbued with the Ideal ot public 
service, many of you with altruistic 
motives, have doubtless often pondered 
on this tact. I do not tor a moment be
lieve this unpopularity Is deserved. I 
do not believ e the acts and policies of 
the various pu bll c service corporations 
of the country should leave any such Im-
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perlence of the Individual that any slight 
deviation from a standard which a man 
conceives to be a reasonable one brings 
pronoun ced dissatisfaction and displeas
ur e. The same man, when made aware 
of a difficulty, {perhaps absolutely un
avoidable) ln giving him the usual high 
grade of se rvic e, will n early always be 
satisfied. and when the difficulty is re
mo ved and service resto red will be 
pleas ed. 

But how to educate? That ls the Im· 
J)Ortant question. When a community 
suiters a great calamity such as the 
Dayton flood, and service Is Int errupted, 
or, tor the tim e being dest royed, the 
public knows all about that and there Is 

And as with service so It is with the 
other alfalrs of the com pany. The 
reasOM for doing thing s should be care
fully ex plain ed. Sometimes I fear we 
lose sight or the fact that our business 
1.s not a privat e business. In the very 
fullest sense of the word It Is a publi c 
business; and we have the largest pub 
lic to se rve of any business In the coun
try. The public Is Intimat ely connected 
with and vitally Interested In everything 
that we do. It Is In a real sense a part
ner In our busin ess, and as such Is en
titled to know exactly what Is going on 
and the reasons for a lin e of action. 

Explain It as you will. account for It 
as you may. the fact remains that In 

presslou on the public mind, If those 
acts and policies were thoroughly un
derstood; but I cto believe that one of 
the great probl ems of the pres ent and 
the future ls to clear away this mist of 
doubt and suspicion with the clear sun
light of th e widest possibl e publicity . 

We must In the (uture more fully 
than ever In the pa st take the public Into 
our conl\dence. It takes a lot of con-
1\dence on the part of our patron s to pay 
bills regularly, month aft er month, with 
no knowl edge or appreciation of the na
ture and cost of the service for which 
they ar e paying . The measure of value 
in telephone serv ice Is not the pound , 
the foot , the bushel, not even the num· 



ber of messages sent nor the distance 
traversed by the voice, no-the measure 
of value Is the necessity of the subscrib
er equated with the cost to the company , 
and the Inherent difficulti es of giving 
dependabl e service. And these should 
be made known. 

There never was such necessity tor 
relations of mutual confidence, and re
spect between telephone companies and 
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the publi c as right now. The voice of 
the reformer Is heard everywhere 
throughout the land . Everything Is be
Ing attacked, every success Is questioned 
and the limelight of Investigation Is di· 
reeled to every business In which the 
public can In any way be Interested. 
Some of these reformers are doubtless 
self-s eeking, dishonest men , longing for 
popularity, seeking for ways to attract 
publi c attention and political support at 
the polls. But many of them are hon
est men endea voring to cor rect wrongs 
and to Increase the happin es s of the 
people. With all such we must work 
cordially and ene rgetically . 

We have nothing to conceal In our 
business; It Is a legitimate enterprise, 
conducted under the sanction or the na
llon's laws, and I beli eve that If our 
patrons and the publi c could onl y know 
all the facts connected with the tele
phon e business, It would receiv e the full 
recognition which It Justly deserves. 

A very complex problem Is present ed 
at this time when we consider the rela
llons between ourselves and our com· 
petl tors. In tbe past I am of th e opinion 
that th ese relations hav e not been all 
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that they should have been. Unpleasant 
relation s are the natu ral outcome of ex· 
treme competitive effort, but It seems to 
me that th e tlme has come when all 
this should change. Government and 
state control have modified to a great 
extent so-called competition, and It Is no 
longer necessary or wise, If Indeed It 
were ever wise, to employ methods 
which smack strongly or real warfare. 

We may have had more enemies In 
the pas t than we shoul d have had; we 
may still have a rew left. But the fact 
Is this great system Is the enemy or no 
Interest and or no class or men. 

We have no divine right to run the 
telephone business exclusive or anybody 
else who wishes to engage In that busl· 
ness. I believe , however, that we have 
some superior rights with respect to the 
business , because we were pioneers and 
Jlld the hard discouraging work of the 
pioneer, because we have developed the 
field along several lines greatly beyon d 
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the posslbllltles of any other Interest 
or any combination or Interests so to de
velop. I believe we have some rights, 
because we are In the best position to 
give to the public universal telephone 
service of the highest grade and there
fore, In the tr eatment or our competitors 
I believe we should assume, as we have 
assumed, an attitud e or friendliness, or 
helpfulness, an attitude which seeks at 
the same time the best policies tor the 
public at large, and th e saving to the 
Investor who has oppos ed us In the past, 
of as larg e a proportion of his Invest
ment as Is commercially possible. 

Certainly there Is no place or occasion 
In our business for anything that Is petty • 
or small or mean. We can afford to be 
kind and generous , and In the long run 
the exhibition of these qualities will 
bring us not only friends but the high
est type of success. 

During the last few yea rs the re bas 
grown up In this country a system for 
regulation and control of public service 
corporations which brings to us a new 
and a most Important probl em. I refer 
to the tact that the federal government 
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and nearly all of the states, have seen 
flt to delegate a portion of judicial and 
administrative power to the various com
missions which have been established. 

With all of these commissions we have 
much to do, and In the future shall doubt· 
Jess have much more to do. It Is to these 
bodies of men, having a combination ot 
Judicial and administrative functions , 
that we must look for advice and direc
tion In the conduct or our business. 

We have become so Important to the 
public at large that the lawmakers have 
thought It necessary to establish a con· 
nectlng link between the corporations 
which serve the public a.nd the public 
Itself. Our probl em, as I see It, ls to 
convince these commissions that our 
rates. our practices, and our policies are 
Just and equitable, or else cheerfully 
change our rates , our practices, and our 
policies whenever we are requ ested to 
do so. 

It Is or the utmost Importa nce to us 
that the public at large shall have full 
conl!dence In the ability and the Integ
rity of these commissions, and to that 
end we should assist the commissions In 
every way in our power to arrive at con· 
clus lons which are Just and right. I am 
of those who believe that In the present 
unsettled conditions of the public mind 
on so many and varied questions, our 
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greatest safeguard lies In these same 
comm issions, In the fact that the com
missions have all the machinery neces
sary for collecting data and the time and 
Intelligence for considering and weigh· 
Ing the data so collected In order that 
their conclusions may be final and ac · 
ceptable to all concerned. 

Th e Interstate Commerce Commission 
at Washington Is at this time pursuing 
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two lines of Investigation , concerning 
which many ot you know. One line Is 
general, and has to do with the tele
phon e business as a whole, and in fol
lowing up this Investigation the com 
mission bas propounded twenty-three 
questions which are now being answered 
by all of the telephone companies In the 
United States having an income of $50,· 
000 per annum or more. These ques· 
lions are searching, and are well cal
culate d to place In the hands or the com
mission and o! the public at large the 
salient facts connected with our busi
ness. 

Besides this gen eral Investigation, the 
commission Is just starting now to make 
a detailed Inventory o! the physical 
property owned by the telephone com
panies of the United States. It will 
doubtless take years to accomplish this 
great task, but once completed the facts 
will be of the utmost value not only to 
our interests but to the public. 

The establishment of these commis
sions, however, bas In no wise reduced 
the Interest which the various munici
palities of the country have concerning 
our business. In some Instances, Indeed, 
the authority of municipalities with re
spect to the telephone business bas 
either been taken away or modlfled, but 
nevertheless the municipalities are very 
jealous of their authority over public 
utility companies operating In their 
midst. and we still, therefore, have th e 
munlclpalltles themselves to deal with. 
In all these questions the great probl em 
is to truthfully repr esent the business as 
It actually exists. 

The federal government, as neve r be · 
fore, bas recently evinced the utmost In
terest In our poli cies and our undertak· 
logs, and bas ral .sed th e spectre or the 
Sherman law In a suit recently Insti
tut ed In the State of Oregon. This is 
neither the time nor the place to discuss 
the probabl e outcome of such litigation, 
but the problem Is to pr esent our side 
of the case so that It will be decided on 
Its merits and not with any feeling or 
prejudice or enmity. And the policy or 
the time Is a.imply this, to ascertain what 
is right, what is Just, what Is required 
by the authorities, and then to meet the 
requirements. llfr. Vall has said In this 
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Every possible assistance wilt be given by 

us to ih e courts In their errort to determine 
whether our l)Ollcy Is or has been lnlmlcal 
to publi c Interest. We deelre th at everything 
wrong be corrected; we will voluntarily rec
tify any wrong tlln t may be pointed out to 
us; and so ror as It may be determined thlll 
our policy or any act under It la against tho 
publlc Interest we wtll promptly con,orm to 
such de:crmlnatlon. 

But the most Important problem with 
which we have to do Is the giving of 
service to the public. It Is tor this and 
for th Is alone that th e telephone busi
ness ex ists , and If we fall sho rt ot doing 
our utmost duty In this particular we 
shall be recreant to the trust and con· 
fldence which we ask the public to place 
In us. 

This Is peculiarly a problem of or
ganization. That the officials of a com
pany cannot themselves Individually give 
servic e Is a self-evident fact, but It Is 
also quite as evident that the officials 
ot the company bold their positions for 
just that one purpose of giving service. 
The latest graduate trom an operators' 
training school would beat Mr. Vall all 
to pieces at a switchboard, and yet the 
poli cies and regulations which Mr. Vall 
originates and pr escri bes are finally di· 
rect ed to this same raw recruit, and must 
Impel her to do the best she can for the 
patrons of the business. Th e secu ring 
and the training of an organization to 
perform this high civic duty, I repeat, 
Is the most Important , the greatest prob
lem of a telephone company; and all 
along the line, from president to the 
operator, the Idea must perm P.ate, must 
be reiterated over and over agai n, that 
all of us are nothing more or less than 
the servants of the public. The public Is 
our master, and we must heed Its bid
ding If we would satisfy It, and we can-

PTONEER·s BADGE . 
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not be successful In our line of business 
unless we do satisfy the public. 

This is a large undert .ak!ng, but It Is 
one which should not discourage us, for 
in It Is found the real genius and purpos e 
of the busines s, and the Idea o! service 
should be constantly In the minds not 
only or the operators or the traffic force, 
but of every officer and em ploye of the 
company. 

Why do we enter Into financial ar
rangements? For no other purpose than 
to give service. Why do we delve Into 
the secrets of nature In our engineerin g 
depar tment and translate these secrets 
Into plain facts for the construction de
partment? For the purpose of giving 
service. What Is the legitimate method 
of meeting opposition? By glvtng a su
perior service . Why do we foster friend
ly relations with the public? In order 
that the public may purchase and ap. 
preclat e our service. Why do we take 
steps to justify our acts before publlc 
officials? Merely that they may under
stand our problems and our methods ot 
giving service. 

Tills problem is more and more diffi
cult ot solution. More Is required ot us 
at the present time In the way of serv
ice than ever before. The public Is more 
difficult to satisfy. Greater r efinemen ts 
in equipment, In plant construction, l.n 
Instrum ents , In operating methods, are 
required. Tbe telephone, which was orig
inally supposed to be a toy, soon de
veloped Into a great public convenience 
and bas how come to be an absolute 
necessity. Our responsibility .Is there
fore a tremendous one. and no portion of 
it can be shifted to the public or public 
authority. 

rn almo st any other line of endeavo r 
there is an alternative to which the peo
ple may turn in case their usual rell · 
ance falls, but If we should fall there Is 
no pos s ible alternative; hence our great 
responsibility. 

I am sometimes almost Inclined to 
wish that for a given twenty -four hours 
every telephone in the United States 
might be silenced, every operator away 
from her post, every executive at resL 
H the lnJury to Individuals would not be 
sc, direct and lasting , It would be Inter
est in g to note the results of such a com-



plete stoppage of service. Ot course 
such a thing can never happen-must 
never bappen--and we can get some Idea 
of the utter stagnation of business and 
human intercourse when we consider 
what occurs when an lnftnlteslmal por
tion of service Is rendered unavallable 
tor some brief period. And again, I re
peat , our great problem, the reason for 
our existence, ls to keep this serv ice go
Ing continually and at a high point of 
efflclenoy. · 

These are a few of the Important 
probl ems which th e past has given as a 
heritage to the present and future. The 
problems of the past ln t\).e telephone 
business never bad greater results than 
any pro blem of the future can possi bly 
have. No one can ever accompllsh any
thing app roaching the Importance to the 
busin ess of the discovery and Invention 
ot the telephone . Dr . Bell and Mr. Wat 
son occupy unique positions; no one may 
ever hope to equal th e Impor ta nce of 
their work . 

The success of these two· great original 
pioneers Initiated forces In · the line of 
Invention, deve lopment an d management 
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which in Intensity and In success have 
seldom been equaled. The evolution ot 
th e switchboard, the adding to copper 
wire sufficient of tensile strength , the 
adaption to telephone uses ot th e stor· 
age battery and ot electric light signals, 
the work ing out of the multitudinous 
problems Incident to long-distan ce trans
mission, the combination ot many widely 
scattere d operating units Into a compact, 
homogeneous, harmoniou s system
these are Indeed victori es the Importance 
of which can scar cely be equaled In the 
future . One of the greatest thin gs ever 
accomplished for the telephone business 
fell to the lot of that most able and 
efficient foste r father of the Bell sys

, tern. Mr. Gardner Hubbard. His great 
achievement was neither Invention nor 
development. His was the d istinguished 
honor of securing for the business the 
greatest dynamic force It ever bad or 
ever can have. You all know I refer to 
our beloved Presid ent , Theo. N. Val.I. He 
has solved the problems of the past; he 
le solving great problems now, and he 
will, let us hope. cont inue to solve them 
long Into the future . 

... 
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Many of you before me ha ve bad a 
great share ln these fundamentally lm· 
portant problems. Your energy, devo
tion and success are qualities that we 
must admire and continue to emulate In 
solving the probl ems ot the future. 

.And there Is a great Joy In the sol vlng 
of these problems. I think we are en
gaged In the most difficult and at the 
same tim e the most Interesting business 
In the world. We become absor bed in 
the Joy ot It, for we are pertor mlng a 
high ty pe ot civic servi ce, and there Is 
always Joy In ser vice. 

Telephone Service for Pioneers 
The telep hone layout at the Congre u 

Hot el tor the convenience of Pioneers In
cluded a No. 4 two-position private bra nch 
exchang e, ten booths, fifteen Wabash lines, 
eight long distance and seven toll termi
na ls. In addition there were two terml· 
nals In the secretary's rooms, a line to 
the reception room, an Information line 
and three connecting trunks to th e Con
gress. The . facilities 'Were ample In every 
way. The maximum number of booths In 
use at any one time was eight, on several 
ditrerent occasions booths 1 to 8 being 
In use simultaneously. The local work 
was 11gb t except on calls to and fr om 
Official 300 and other local lines of the 
company , which wae exceedingly heavy . 

Th e switchboa rd was operated t wenty. 
tour hours a day until the night of the 
19th . when It was closed at 11 p. m. and 
re-opened the mornin g ot the 20th from 
7; 30 until noon. 

There were two operators on duty dur
ing the enti re time fr om 7 a . m. to 10 
p. m .. with two boys relieving each oth er 
between 10 p. m. and 7: 30 a . m. 

Absen ce ot criticism and the speed with 
which the calls were handled were the 
best testlmonlals to the efficiency ot the 
operators. The cooperation and team 
work between our operators and the oper
ators at the Congress switchboard was 
very commendable . The Toll and A. T . 
& T. operators gave the best of service 
and the prompt and satisfactory way In 
which the A. T. & T. operators succeeded 
In cleari ng up the transmission on Jong 
hauls was appr eciated very much, not 
only by th e parties callin g but by our 
private branch excha nge operators . 

... 
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The Development of Some Early Telephone Apparatus 

By Th omas B. Doo littl e, Pine Orchard , Conn .-Addr eu Delive red before th e Telephone Pione ers, 
October 17, 1913, 

If a Pion eer were to write bis experl· 
ence he must have started with his tele· 
phone career and written continuously 
up to the present time. 

Wben Secretary Pope Invited me to 
add.ree s this meeting ot the Pioneers, 
th e matter was held In abeyance as a 
littl e out ot my line and , when finally 
accepted, I was at a loss to know what 
to talk about. Later , In Mr. Hlbbard'e 
office, I was relating to him an early ex
peri ence In the telephone field when he 
said, "You should tell that lo the Pio
neers." Thie gave me a clue to a sub
ject. 

As Messrs. Bell and Watson have given 
us such wonderfully Interesting accounts 
ot their work which resulted In the tele
phone, a tew reminiscences from one 
who was early In the field ot Its appli
cation to public use may be or Inter est. 

As the circ um stances that determine 
the course of an Individual lite are 
oftentimes Interesting, I will relat e those 
that opened to me the telephone field. 

During the late 60's and up to 1876, 
I was engaged In manufacturing at 
Bridgeport, Conn. Certain of our goods 
(barbed wire) was In great demand, and 
rush orders by telegraph were rece ived 
from points In the west and south. Our 
patronage ot the telegraph attracted the 
attention of Mr. O. E. Cole, Manager of 
the Atlantic and Pacific Telegraph Com· 
pany. He called upon me to solicit bus!· 
ness tor his company and suggested that 
a line be run from his office to mine. 
"Bu t I am not an operato r." "You can 
learn," said he. 

Our works were running double turn
twenty-four hours , 'round-and I was 
rather busy, but you know a busy man 
can always take on more. I called up my 
old friend, D. W. Kissam, of the Bridge
port Brass Company, and suggested that 
we take up telegraphy as a sort ot fad or 
pastime. Mr. Kissam ente red Into the 
scheme with enthusiasm; lines were run 
from our respective places of business to 
the Atlantic and Pacific office and to our 
residences. Others entered the tun, and 
upward of twenty stations were added. 
A home-made Western Union pattern 
switchboard was placed upon the wall 
over the operator's table. We then 
organized "The Bridgeport Social Tele
graph Association." When one member 
wished to call another, he would sound 
that member's call and sign his own. 
The operator, bearing this, would so ad
just the plugs In the switchboard that a 
c<,nnecllng line was established between 
the calling and the called station. The 
system was exactly comparable to a 
telephone exchange. In connecting busi
ness houses, factories, banks, residences, 
etc .. except that tt was operated by tele
graph Instead ot telephone. The mem· 
bers ot tam Illes, business men and clerks 
were pounding away to learn Morse. It 
was taking on quite a business like air 
when the telephone appeared upon th e 
scene. 

1 took great Interest In th e affair. with 
Mr. Cole, and spent many evenings at 
bis office discussing telegraph matters. 
One evening the subject or Professor 
Gray's experiments came up. I re-

marked, as I was leavjng the office, 
"If they can make It sing, they will 
make It talk, and some day there will 
be a little device about as big as my 
watch that we will attach to our wires 
and talk to each other Inst ead of tele
graphing." A few years later Mr. Cole 
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wrote me a let ter In which he recalle d 
this remark. 

Thie remark was merely conjecture; It 
was not to Imply that I had the faintest 
Idea how the thing was to be brought 
about, but It does prove that I bad, at 
that time, a clear Idea or a telephone 
exchange and that. before the telephon e 
was Invented. 

Two or three years prior to the time 
ot the events related abo\·e, I was In a 
Philadelphia street car and observed for 
the first time the Bell Punch for record
Ing fares. The "pink strip slip tor a 
three-cent fare." etc., appeared to me 
rather complicated, so, upon my return 
home, I made a sketch of a tare register 
and handed It to my superintendent with 
Instructions to have one made when one 
or the skllled workmen was at liberty. 
The register was finally completed. 

Soon after this, Mr. W. H. Hayward 
called at my office, looking tor something 
to do. I called his attention to the tare 
register. He took the device to New 
York and Interviewed some or the street 
railway people. He came back very 
much discouraged and said the Jig was 
up. I asked him what they said. He 
replied that Mr. Schrlbner. or the Belt 
Line, remarked that It would not do, 
as It made no provision for half tares. I 
said, "You go back to Mr. Schrlbner and 
tell him to do away with halt tares 
charge run rar e or nothing." This he 

· did. and Mr. Schrlbner exclaimed. "Why 
not!" A contract was entered Into and 
the "Hartford Alarm Register Company" 
was organized. Fare registers were 
gradually adopted on all street railways, 

and half rares were abandoned, The 
Hartford Alarm Register Company was 
established In New York, under the man
agement or Charles A. Cheever. 

During the latter part or June , 1877, 
I was present at a directors' meeting or 
the Register Company when four tele
phon es wer e brought In. This was on 
Saturday. I borrowed some ot the tele
phon es, took them to Bridgeport, and, 
on Sunday afternoon , members of the 
Telegraph Association were called to
gether In the office of the Atlantic and 
Pacific Telegraph Company, where ex· 
perlments were carried on, Illustrating 
the use of the telephone on our sys
tem. With the telephone attached, the 
system became a telephone exchange 
then and there. Tests were made from 
various stations, and as far out as Black 
Rock, some four miles distant. All In
terest In the telegraph syst em was lost, 
and I Immediately began eollcltlng sub· 
scrlbers tor the telephone system. P. T. 
Barnum was my first subscriber. 

Willard L. Candee, ot th e Okonlte Com
pany, New York, was then connected 
with the Regist er Company, and many 
others will remember the above tacts. 

Mr. W. H. Hayward, secretary of the 
Register Company, bad Immediately ap
plied for and secured the agency tor the 
telephone In Fairfield and New Haven 
counties and, later, Hartford and Litch
field counties, Connecticut and Hampden 
and Hampshire Counties, Mase. It there
fore became necessary for me to work 
with Mr. Hayward. All telephones were 
sent to me In Bridgeport tor distribution 
throughout the above mentioned terri
tory. 

During the summer and fall of 1877, 
telephones were placed upon the Asso 
ciation's wires and I had them In stock 
or to spare, until the Atlantic and Pacific 
Telegraph Company's office was close d 
and taken over by the Western Union. 
A representative or the Western Union 
asked me to allow him to connect the 
Association wires Into the Western 
Union office. I declined, and he said, 
"What are you going to do with the m?" 
"I may rent them tor clothes lines; just 
cut them off at the roof fixtures." Three 
ot these wires were taken over to my 
new office on Fairfield avenue, and con· 
tlnued In service. They were also used 
tor the purpose or ' Illustrating the ex
change to prospective subscribers. 

In the meantime, I was working on 
the subject ot central office apparatus. 
Having Bridgeport secured with a fran
chise, I visited New Haven. with the ob· 
ject or Interesting capital In the project. 
I called upon Mr. John E. Earle and 
asked him to get his friends together 
and organize a company. After discuss
ing the matt.er with bis friends for some 
time. he decided not to do so. 

Later on a letter fr om Mr. George W. 
Coy, Manager or tJ1e Atlaatlc and Pa
cific office In New Haven. was forwarded 
to me. This letter was addressed to 
th e Bell Interests In Boston. asking for 
an agency. as, he wrote. some parti es In 
New Haven wanted a private line. As 
Acting Agent for New Haven. I called 
upon Mr. Coy with the letter, and sug-



gested that he join me In sta rting what 
we then called a district system. Mr. 
Coy promptly took tne matte r up with 
Mr. Hayward and me, associated others 
with himself and pushed the work with 
great enterprise. But I wa.s left out. 

My observations led me to agree with 
Robert Bur ns that there le a period ln 
every man's life when things go awry. 
I have no dispos iti on to b.old Dr . Bell 
responsible for my misfortunes but they 
were coinci dent with hie wonderful 
achievement. Up to 1876 I had attained 
more than the average success In busi
ness when suddenly and without warn
Ing It was closed out by the sheriff by 
reason of signed blank forms that I bad 
left in other bands for convenience dur 
ing my absence from town. This proved 
too great a convenience and tem ptation 
to the other man and was absolute ruin 
to both him and me. Friends came tor
war(} and offered me par tnershi ps, others 
offered money and credit to re-establish 
me in business, but, curiously enough, no 
one would join me 1n the tele phone prop
osition, and I was called all kind s of a 
fool for taking It up. The mon ey to 
develop my exchange was secured by 
building private lines and from the sale , 
to Euge ne F. PbUJlps, of Providence, of 
my swi tch cord Up, for $2500, and mon ey 
borrowed from relatives. 

A few years lat er I met one or my old 
trtends, D. W. Plume, of Waterbury, who 
bad offered me money and credit to re
enter business but who bad spurned with 
indignation my proposition that he join 
me In the telephone enterp rise. He later 
invited me to bis room ln the hotel, and. 
aft er closing the door very ceremonious 
ly, be turned and asked me to kick him. 

In November, 1877, I built a line con
necting the mill an d offices of the An· 
sonla Braes and Copper Company. These 
work s were adjoining those of Wa llace 
and Sons. who were also manufacturers 
of copper wire and by whom I was once 
employ.ed. It was the re that I acquired 
the knowledge of wire drawing and, very 
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larg ely, whatever mechanical skill I 
possess. I asked Superintendent Samuel 
Cotter to allow me to use copper wire 
and also to permi t me to supervise the 
drawing of the wire. He replied, "Yes, 
you can ma ke It of gold It you want to," 
and thereu pon drove me to the wire mlll 
and left orders for them to follow my di-

H . F. IDLI.. 1890. 

rectlons. As wire drawing Is an art in 
which th ere are no amateur performers 
that I ever knew of, I selected a man 
whom I had known In forme r years as 
a fine workman. After a day or two of 
experi ment with different sized rods and 
by drawing carefully through seve ral 
gradually reduced dies or "boles,'' a 
product was obtained wh ich bad the de
sired tensil e st reng th and torsion, or 
what ls known as hard·drawn copper 
wire . 

Soon afterwards I connected all of th e 
mills and offices of this company Into a 
privat e exchange system with the same 
ma terial. This was the first hard-drawn 
coppe r wire for electrica l purpo ses ever 
produced and also th e first priva te ex
change . I had sections taken down after 
exposure to the elements one year, two 
years, three and four years , showin g no 
deterioration, either l.n conductiv ity or 
tensile strength. These samples were, 
for the most part , sent to Boston , with 
no results. I tried to Induce the An
sonia Bra ss and Copper Company , as an 
advertis ement, to deliver some of this 
wire at the cost of Iron wire . This they 
refused to do. One day I met Colonel 
Fred Mason, Pres ident of the Bridge port 
Brees Company. He sai d to me, "Tom. 
th ere should be something In your busi
ness for us to do." I replied, "There Is. 
but you wir e peopl e hav e got no san d." 
"Now, wait; listen; I'll do any --
thing you ask me. Now go ah ead." I 
said, "I want you to furnish to any one 
whom I may designat e a quantity of 
hard-drawn copper wir e." I then de
scribed to him how It should be drawn. 
I th en aaw the Gen eral ?,tanager of one 
of our companies who agreed to place 
an ord er. I then left tor a long trip 
west. Upon my ret urn , I hasten ed to 
see the line. and whet do you think I 
found-tbat they bad strung soft , cotton
covered wir e. Th e cotton was water-
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soaked and the wire was banging In fes
toons from end to end of the line. I 
sought out the Gen eral Manager and 
asked for an explanation. He said he 
bad ordered It In that way, al> that If lt 
did not pro ve ln, he could take It down 
and use It for Inside wiring. Although I 
felt that Colone l Mason never should 
have consented to have filled the order 
In that way. I later recomm ended him to 
Mr. Vall, as be bad suffered a ·little flnan
clally on account of IL 

I obtained a promi se from the manage 
m1,nt of the New England Company to 
run a metallic circuit of copper wir e 
from Boston to Worcester, but they 
weaken ed and instead they strung a No. 
4 Iron grounded circuit. It was about as 
well adapted for telephone purposes as 
a boiler shop. 

It was Incomprehensible to me that, 
with the proo f at hand, the electrical 
people did not sooner realize the value 
or this material, that was cheaper than 
Iron in conductivity and practically 
everlasting. I made every effort to In
troduce IL without success, until Mr. 
Vail commissioned me to build an ex
perimental line from New York to Bos
ton. When Mr. Vall spoke to me of the 
matter I was very much surprised for 
the reason that I bad assum ed that it 
was he who bad turned It down, for 
Dr. Jaques ' reports to me were always 
favorab le. In this connection I wish to 
stale that It Is very doubtful If at that 
time any other man In th e world would 
have risked $70,000 lo such an Innova
tion. It was not exactly an experiment, 
as the bard-drawn copper wire bad been 
In use seven years and had been tested 
from time to time, showing no perc epti
ble deterioration. 

Thus It will be seen that the barbed 
wire brought me In touch with the tele
graph, the fare register with Mr. Cheev
er, Mr . Cheever with the telephone, the 
telephone with the cent ral office appara
tus and hard-drawn copper wire 
and the endorsement of blank paper 
took me out of the manufacturing bust-

G. E. McFAR LAND, 1880. 
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ness. Thl.s is the first cas e that I re
member where th e endorsement of blank 
paper brought any good to the lndlvld· 
ual , and stlll I do not recomm end IL 
Howev er , I formed many acquaintances 
among manuracturers and wholesale men 
throughout th e country which afterward 
were of gr eat valu e to me as a means or 
Introduction to city and state officials . 
General Hinchman , or th e Weste rn 
Union. remarked that I was th e best ac
quainted man that he had met. 

The telephone system Is comparable 
to the sun, In that, for th e benefit of the 
public, It Is quite as Impracticable to 
divide It on a state or national basis. 

As a matter or ract, with a diagram or 
telephone Jines only, It would be Im· 
possible to trace the national line be
tween the United Stat es and Canada: 

As I was getting well under way with 
the exchange ln Bridgepo rt. the Western 
Union Telegraph Company entered the 
telephone field and somehow appeared 
to make a special drive at me. I fought 
desperately and won out In divers places. 
At the Danbury, Conn., tight, one of the 
Western Union officials said to me. "Doo· 
little, you are a good fighter, but we are 
com lng to Bridgeport and will do you up 
If It takes the whole capital stock of the 
Western Un ion to do It." I appealed to 
Boston, but they were nearly as bad off 
as I. At last Mr. WIIUam D. Bishop, 
then President or the New Ha ven road 
and a director In the Western Un ion, 
called upon me and, while exp ressing 
great appre ciation of my ente rpri se, was 
sorry that bis Interests Jay In another 
direction . He the n proceeded to order 
all or my tele phones out of the railroad, 
steam boat and expr ess offices. 

Then It was a question of accepting 
their proposition which was $1,000 Jess 
than the business cost me, or trying to 
maintain a fight In which I was Ukely 
to Jose eve rything. I made terms with 
th em by which they agreed , on the side , 
not to remove the Bell Instruments. We 
agreed that I was to remain In their em
ploy three years , but It was optional 
with me after the first year. I accepted 
th e situation and th e place as a "pot 
boiler." I had made up my mind to 
quit the whole business and go back to 
manufacturing when one day I met Mr. 
Vall In the corridor of the Western 
Union building , and he said to me . "Let 
bygones be bygones. You come over to 
Boston. lake off your coat and go to 
work ." The Bell Company afterwards 
made up my Joss on the Bridg eport ex· 
change . 

Upon taking up my work with the 
Western Union , I devoted all my spar e 
tim e to get at th e fundam ental prin ciple 
of what a swit chboard should be and 
to a study or th e probl em of providing 
telephone servic e In New York Cit y. I 
based my figures on a possibl e 50.000 
subscribers in lh e not far remote futur e 
(we had . at th e tim e, abou t 275). I 
found It impos sibl e to cent er 50.000 sub
scrib ers with any known central -office 
apparatus then extan t. Arter a careful 
s tudy of th e subj ect. I fixed upon wha t 
T termed "the unit syste m," which con· 
slated of the si gnal and ja ck combin ed 
tog eth er and set In rows upon shelves In 
front of th e swit chboard. E ven with 
thi s, the wir es could nol be cen te red a t 
one point. I th en diYlded the wire s Into 
groups, connected with trunks, or Into 
wha t we now call the multi -office system. 
That ls to say. that exchang es should be 
s imul tan eously establish ed in different 
parts of the city and conn ected with 
trunk wir es. l did no t appro ve of the 
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multipl e system for New York for I 
could not prove It as an economi c meas
ur e, even with 60,000 subscrib ers. At 
the firs t meeting of the representativ es 
or lh e tel ephone indu stry, at Niagara 
Fall s, where many kinds ot switchboards 
wer e shown and describ ed, th e only one 
from my standpoint , showin g a correct 
fundam ental principl e was exhibit ed by 
Mr. Jon es of Cincinnati, but in thi s each 
unit measured about one inch and a half 
wide by six inches high. My ftrst ex· 
periment wa s about one Inch by three 
Inch es ; aft erwards to one Inch by one 
Inch ; th en one-half Inch by one Inch; 
the latter by means of the automatic 
working steel ball. Later a lamp was 
subetltut ed for this steel ball, and th e 
space occupi ed fur ther reduced. I hav e 
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always been sorry that I did not think 
of the little lamp. 

I kept up an Interest In central-office 
apparatus until It assumed correct funda· 
mental lines or evolution. 

In th e line of apparatus, two achieve 
ments stand out In my memory and 
make me happi er than any other two. 
One was th e development or the Jong
distance transmitter by A. C. White, and 
the other when Mr. Hayes told me that 
the common battery was an assur ed suc
cess . 

In looking over the field In th e begin· 
nlng , I met no one who see med to hav e 
a compr ehensive Idea, or any Idea at all, 
of the now termed telephone exchang e, 
and , as my Ideas on the subj ect dated 
bac k of th e Invention of th e telephone. 
I felt that I might have some 'rightful 
claim In the matt er. I the refor e pre
par ed drawings, specifications and 
claims. I went to th e pa te nt office 
with my attorn ey, W. C. McIntyre , 
wh ere I sat betwee n him and Examiner 
Buckingham and discusse d th e claim s. 
Mr. Buckin gham fail ed to se e th e pat ent
ability of th e Invention. saying that the 
substitution of telephon e for Morse In
strum ents did no t. In hi s opinion, con
stitut e an Inventi on. I t ried to explain 
that th ere were some combination s that 
were very unlik e th e te legraph sys tem. 
bu t it wa s of no ava il. and I re luctantly 
gave it up, acce ptin g what ever he was 
please d to allo w. Some months aft er
war ds I was pass ing throu gh th e pat ent 
office wh en Mr. Fr eeman , the chief ex· 
amln er . accosted me. saying, "Why did 
you mak e no cla ims on that drawin g that 
you left In th e files? I hav e rejected 
eigh tee n application s on thal drawing 

and you mad e no c laim for It." .. My 
claim s were not allowed ,'' I replied . 
.. Weil," he said, "if you had app eal ed to 
me, I would hav e allowed th em." 

Th e swit chboard shown In tbis pat ent 
was my firs t departure from th e regular 
West ern Union typ e and was mad e In 
th e early wint er of 1877-78. In this 
1 substi tut ed swit ches for plug s for con· 
venlence or manipulation , bu t lmm edl· 
ately abandon ed it after experimental 
use on the social telephon e system . 

In our te legraph system , In Bridge
port, we had mu ch trouble by subscrib
e rs leaving th eir keys open. We there
for e attached a spring, making a selt· 
closing swit ch to overcome the trouble. 

With this In mind , when I devi sed the 
subscriber's call bell , and after a con
sultation with Mr. Thomas A. Watson, 
the call bell was equi pped with a locking 
lever in such a way that one end must 
be down while talking. Thie was awk· 
ward and uncomfortable but was about 
all that was allowed In the patent. No 
one ever beard me recommend their use. 
Later Mr. Willi .ams attached a slide 
catch on one end of the bell. Thie 
brought In all the old time tel egra ph 
trouble. 

In 1891 I was very muc h disturbed 
by the Jack or Interest In toll lines, for 
it seemed to me that the best Interest 
or the public , as well as our own, wae 
the deve lopm ent of a nati onal system. 
I a11ked President Hudson to allow me 
to make a specialty of that work. I 
ma de up a little department for this pur
pose , and started a careful study of tbe 
whole United States, visiting all the 
states and cities, making a study of local 
conditions and tr end of business. I was 
at first discouraged at the Jack ot In· 
terest but afterwards delighted with the 
aroused Interest In this department of 
the business an d with the enthusiasm 
and zeal displayed by my corps of as
sistants when they began to com pr ehen d 
the scope and value of the work. Care
ful ana lyses were mad e of the trend of 
business from all points. Toll centers 
were established and a basis of es tl· 
mate was fixed by the varied amount or 
toll receipts per caput In dltrerent sec· 
tions of th e country. 

In 1909 I was retired from active 
work, and now, as trom time to time I 
peer helple ssly into the ditrerent depa rt
ments, I am confronted with the thought 
that nothing can tak e from me the pl eas 
ur e that was mine when I was peering 
Into th e futur e to discover those things 
which, though crude like th e ti.rat Bell 
telephon e, were fundamentally r ight , nor 
of being asso ciated with th e most de
Yoted to th eir work and kindly set or 
men that wer e ever brought together 
for th e developm ent or any ent erprise. 
While the pas t is Int e resting for the 
leisur e or mankind . the futur e holds 
mor e for him who can anticipat e the re
qui rements of civilization . 

ONE HI GH LY AP PR EC IATED BANQUET 
COU R SE. 
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The Birth and Babyhood of the Telephone 

By Thom as A. Wat so n, Bos ton - Address Deli vered before th e '.feleph on e Pione er,, Oct o ber 17, 1913. 

I am able to speak to you or th e birth 
and babyhood ot the tel ephon e . and 
something ot the event s which proc eeded 
that Important occasion. Th ese ar e mat
ters that must see m to yl)u anci ent his
tory, in tact, tbey seem so to me, al
though the events all happened less than 
forty years a.go, in the years 1874 to 
1880. 

The occurrences of which I shall 
speak , lie In my mind as a splendid 
drama, In which It was my great priv
ilege to play a parL I shall try to put 
myselt back into that wonderful pla y, 
and tell you Its story from tbe same at
Utude ot mind I had then - the point of 
view of a mere boy, just out ot his ap
prenticeship as an electr~mechanlclan, 
Intensely Interested in bis work, and full 
of boyish hope and enthusiasm. There
fore, as It must be largely a personal 
narrative, I shall ask you to excuse my 
many "l's" and "my 's" and to be in
dulgent It I show bow proud and glad 
I am that I was chosen by the fates to 
be the associate ot Alexander Graham 
Bell to work side by side with him day 
and night through all these wonderful 
happenings that have meant so much to 
the world . 

I realize now what a lucky boy I was. 
when at thirteen years ot age I bad to 
leave school and go to work tor my liv 
ing, although I didn't think so at tbat 
time. There's a "Ude In the affairs of 
men," you know, and that was th e be
ginning of Its flood In my llte , for after 
trying several vocations -c lerking. book
keeping, carpentering, etc., and finding 
th em all unattractive, I at last found 
just the Job that suited me In the elec
trical workshop of Cha rles WIIJlams. at 
109 Court street. Boston -o ne of the best 
men I have ever known. Better luck 
couldn't befall a boy than to be brought 
so ea rly In life under the Influence of 
such a high -minded gentleman as 
Cha rles WIiiiams. 

I want to say a few words about my 
work there. not only to give you a pic
ture of such a shop In the early '70s. but 
also because In this sho p the telepbono, 
bad Its birth and a good deal of Its early 
development. · 

I was first set to work on a band lath e 
turning binding posts for $5 a week. Th e 
mechanics of today with their automati c 
screw machines, hardly know what It Is 
to turn little rough castings with a hand 
tool. How -the hot chips us ed to fly Into 
our eyes! One day I had a fine Idea. I 
bought a pair or twenty-five cent goggl es. 
thinking the others would hall me as a 
benefactor of mankind and adopt my 
plan. But they laugh ed at me for be
Ing such a "sissy boy" and public opin
ion forced me back to the old time hon 
ored plan or winking when I saw a chip 
coming. It was not an efficient plan for 
the chip usually got th ere first. Th ere 
was a liberal education In It tor me in 
manual dext erity. There was no special 
izing In those shops at that tim e. Each 
workman built e\'erytblng th ere was In 
the shop to build. and an appr entic e also 
bad a great variety of jobs, whi ch kept 
him interested all th e tim e, tor bis tools 
were poor and simpl e and requir ed lot s 
of thought to get a job done right. 

Ther e were few books on electricity 
publish ed at that time. Williams had 
copies of most of them In hi s show case. 
which we boys used to read noons. but 

th e book that Interested me most was 
Davis' Manual of Magnetism, publi shed 
in 1847, a copy of which I made mine 
tor twenty -five cents. If you want to get 
a good Idea or the state of th e e lect ri cal 
art at that tim e, you shou ld read that 
book. I found It very stimulating and 
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that same old copy In all the dignity of 
Its dilapidation has a place or bonor on 
my book shelves today. 

My promotion to high er work was 
rapid. Before two years had pas~ed. I 
bad tried my sklll on about all tb e reg· 
ular work of th e est abli shment-c all 
bells , annunciators, galvanom eters , tel e
graph keys , sounders. relays , registers 
and printing telegraph Instrum ents. 

Individual Initiativ e was the rul e in WIi
iiam s ' shop-we all did about as we 
pleas ed. Once I bullt a small s team en
gine tor mys elf during wor kin g hou rs. 
when bus iness was s lack. No one ob
jected. Tbat steam engine. by tbe way , 
was the embryo of th e biggest ship build
ing plant In th e Unit ed St.ates today . 

Such was the electrical shop of that 
day . Crud e 9ind small as they were, th ey 
were the forerunn ers of I he great elec
tri ca l works of today. In them were be
Ing trained the men who were among the 
lea ders In th e wonderful deve lopment of 
appli ed electri cit y which began soon 
after th e tim e of whi ch I am to speak. 
Williams, al though he never had at that 
tim e more than thirty or forty men 
working tor him, was one ot the largest 
and best fitted shops In th e country. I 
tbl nk the Western Electric snop at Chi· 
cago was th e on ly larg er one . That wa s 
also undoubt edly bett er organized and 
did bet ter work than WIJJlams .' Wh en 
a piece of machinery built by the West
ern Electric came Into our shop for re
pairs, we boys always us ed to admir e 
the superlative excellence or the work
manship . 

Besides th e regular work at Williams.' 
ther e was a constant stream of wild -eye d 

Inventors, with big Ideas in their heads 
and littl e mouey In th eir pockets, com
Ing to th e shop to hav e th eir Ideas tried 
out ln bras s and iron . Most of them bad 
an "angel" " 'horn th ey bad hypnotized 
into pay ing th e bills. My enthusiasm 
and, perhap s my sympathetic nature 
made me a favorite workman with those 
men or visions, and in 1873·74 my work 
had beco me larg ely making experim ental 
apparatus for such men. Few of their 
Ideas ever amounted to anything, but I 
liked to do th e work, as It kept me roam
Ing In fresh fields and pastur es new all 
th e tim e. Had It not been, bowe"er, for 
my you_thful enth usiasm-alway s one ot 
my chief assets - I fear this experience 
would have mad e me so skeptical and 
cynical as to tbe value of elect ri cal In
ventions that my future prospe cts might 
have been Injured. 

I rememb er one 11.mber-tongued pa
triarch who had induced som e men to 
subscribe $1,000 to build what he claimed 
to be an entirely new electric engine. I 
made much of It for him. There was 
nothing new In the engine but he Intend
ed to generate bis electric current in a 
aeries of Iron tanks the size of trunks, 
to be filled with nitric acid with the 
usual zinc plat es suspended the rein. 
When the engine was finished and the 
acid poured Into the tanks for the first 
Ume, no one waited to see the engine 
run, for Inventor, "a nge l," and workmen, 
all tried to see who could get out of 
the shop quickest. I won the race aa 
I had the best starL 

I suppose there Is Just such a crowd 
of cr ude minds still besieging the work 
shops, men who seem Incapable of find
Ing out what bas been already done. and 
so keep on year after year, thrashing 
old straw . 

All the men I worked for at that tim e 
were not or this type. Ther e wer e a few 
very differ ent. among them , dear old 
Moses G. Farm er, perhaps the leading 
pra c tical e lectrician of that day. He wa s 
full of good Ideas. which be was constant 
ly bringing to 'WIiiiams to have work ed 
out. I did much of bis work and learn ed 
from him mor e about electri cit y than ever 
before or since. He was electrician at 
U1at tim e for the United States torpedo 
ilatlon at Newport. R. I .. and In the 
early winter of 1874 , I was making for 
him some experimental torpedo explo<!
lng apparatus. That apparatus wlll al
ways be connected In my mind with the 
te lephon e, for one day wh en I was hard 
at work on It. a tall. slend er. qulck -m~ 
tlon ed man with pal e face. bla ck side 
whisk ers and drooping mustach e. big 
nose and high sloping forehead crown ed 
with bushy jet black hair. came ru shing 
out of the office and over to my work 
bench. It was Alexander Graham Bell. 
He was bringing to me a piece of mech
anism which I had made tor him und er 
Inst ru ctions from th e office. It had no t 
been made as he bad dir ected and he 
had brok en down the rudim entary di s· 
cl pllne of the ~hop In coming dir ect ly to 
me to get it alt ered. It was a rece iver 
and a transmitter of his "Harmoni c 
Telegraph.'' an inv ention of his with 
which he was then endeavor ing to win 
fame and fortune . It was a simple af
fair by means of which. utilizin g th e law 
of sym pathetic vibration , he expected to 
send sl.x or eight Morse messages on a 
single wire at the same time, without 
Interferenc e. 
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FRANK A. KETCHAM . 

Although most of you are probably fa· 
mlllar with the device , I must, to make 
my story clear, give you a brief descrip
tion of the Instruments, for though Bell 
never succeeded In perfecting his tele
graph, his experimenting on It led to a 
discovery of the highest importance. 

The essentials of both transmitter and 
receiver were an electro magnet and a 
flattened piece of steel clock spring. 
The spring was clamped by one end to 
one pole of the magnet and had Its other 
end free to vibrate over the other pole. 
The transmitter bad, besides this, make
and-break points like an ordina ry vlbrat· 
Ing bell which, when the current was on. 
kept the spring vibrating In a sort of 
na.sal whine or a pitch corresponding to 
the pitch of the spring. When the sig
naling key was closed, an electrical copy 
of that whine passed through the wire 
and the distant receiver. There were, 
say, six transmitters with their springs 
tuned to six different pitches and six re
ceivers with their springs tuned to cor
respond. Now, theoretically, when a 
transmitter sent Its electrical whine Into 
the line wire, Its own faithful receiver 
spring at th e distant station would wig
gle sympathetically but all the others on 
the same line would remain coldly 
quiescent. Even when all th e transmit· 
ters were whining at once through their 
entire gamut, making a row as Ir all the 
miseries this world of trouble ever pro
duced were concentrated ther e, each re· 
celver spring along the line would select 
Its own from that sea of troubles and 
Ignore all the others. Just see what a 
simpl e. sure-to-work Invention this was; 
tor just break up these vario us whines 
Into the dots and dashes or the Mors e 
messages and one wire would do the 
work or six. and the "Duplex" telegraph 
that had just been Invented would be 
beaten to a frazzle. Bell's reward 
would be Immediat e and rich , for the 
"Duplex" had be en bought by the At· 
!antic and Paclftc Telegraph Company, 
giving them a great advantage over their 
only competitor, the Western Union 
Compan y. and the latter would of course 
buy Bell's Invention and his financial 
problem s would be solved. 

All this was. as I have said, theoret. 
lcal. and It was mighty luckv for Graham 
Bell that It was, for had his harmonic 
telegraph been a well behaved apparatus 
that always did what Its parent wanted 
It to do, the speaking telephone might 
never have eme rged from a certain 
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marvelous conception, that bad even 
then been surging back of Bell's high 
forehead tor two or three years. What 
that conception was, I soon learned , tor 
he couldn't help speaking about It, al· 
though bis frien ds tried to bush It up. 
They didn't like to have him get the 
reputation of being visionary , or-some
thing worse. 

To go on with my story: after Mr. 
Farmer's peace -making machines were 
finished, I made half a dozen pairs of 
the harmonic Instruments for Bell. He 
was surprised, when he tried them to 
find that they didn't work as well as 
he expected. The cynical Watson wasn't 
at all surprised for he had never seen 
anything ele,ctrlcal yet that worked at 
first the way the Inventor thought It 
would. Bell wasn't discouraged In the 
least and a long course of experim ents 
followed which gave me a steady Job 
that winter and bro1:,11:ht me Into close 
contact with a wonderful personality 
that did more to mould my life rightly 
than anything else that ever came 
Into It. 

I became mlghtly tired of those 
"whiners" that winter. I called them 
by that name, perhaps, as an Inadequate 
expression of my disgust with their per
sistent perversity, the struggle with 
which soon began to take all the joy out 
of my young life, not being endowed 
with the power of Macbeth's weird sis
ters to 

"Look Into the see ds of time, 
And say which grain will grow and 

which will not. " 
Let me say here, that I have always 

bad a feeUng of respect for Ellsha Gray, 
who, a few yea rs later, made that bar· 
monlc telegraph work, and vibrate well
behaved messages, th a t would go where 
they were sent, without tooling with 
every receiver on the line. 
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Most of Bell's early experimenting on 
the harmonic telegraph was done In 
Salem at the home or Mrs. George San· 
ders, where be r esided for seve ral years, 
having charge of the Inst ruction of her 
deaf nephew. The present Y. M: C. A. 
building Is on the site of that house. I 
would occasionally work with Bell there 
but most of his experimenting 1n which 
I took part was done In Bost on. 

Mr. Bell was very apt to do his ex
perimenting at night, for he was busy 
during the day at the Boston University, 
where he was professor of vocal pbyslol· 
ogy, especially teaching hls father's BYS· 
tem of visible speech, by which a deaf 
mute might learn to talk-quite signi
ficant of what Bell was soon to do In 
making mute metal talk. For this rea
son I would often remain at the sho p 
during the even ing to help him test 
some Improvement be had had me make 
on the Instruments. 

One evening when we were resting 
from our struggles with th e apparatus, 
Bell said to me: "Watson, I want to tell 
you of anothe r Idea I have, which I thin k 
will surpris e you." I listened, I suspect, 
somewhat languidly , for I must have 
been working that day about sixteen 
hours with only a short nutritive Inter
val, and Bell bad already given me dur· 
Ing the weeks we had worked together, 
mor e new Ideas on a great variety of 
subjects. Including visible speech, elo
cution and flying machines, than my 
brain could asslmtlate, but when be went 
on to say that be had an Idea by which 
be believ ed It would be possible to talk 
by telegraph, my nervous system got 
such a shock that th e tired feeling van
ished. I have never forgott en b is exact 
words: th ey have run In my mind ever 
since like a mathemati cal formula. "It," 
he said, "I could make a current of elec· 
trlclty vary In Intensity. precisely as the 
air varies In density during the produc
tion or a sound, I should be able to 
transmit speech telegraphically." He 
then sketche d for me an Instrument that 
he though would do this, and we dis
cussed the possibility or constructing 
one. I did not make It; It was altogeth· 
er too cost ly and the chanc es of Its work· 
Ing too uncertain, to Impress bis flnan
real back ers-Mr. Gardiner 0. Hubbard 
and Mr. Thomas Sanders-who were in
sisting that the wisest thing for Bell to 
clo was to perf ect the harmonic tele· 
graph: then he would have money and 



leisure enough to build air castles like 
the te lephon e. , 

I must have done other work In the 
shop besides Bell 's durin g the winter 
and spring of 1875, but I cannot remem· 
ber a single Item ot It. l do remember 
that when I was not working for Bell 
I was thinking ot his Ideas. All throug h 
my reco llection of that period runs that 
nightmar e- the harmonic telegraph, the 
Ill working of which got on my con· 
science, for I blamed my lack of me
chanical skill for the poor operation of 
an Invention apparently so simple. Try 
our best we could not make that thing 
work rightly, and Bell came as near to 
being discouraged as I ever knew him 
to be. 

But th!~ spring of 1875, was the dark 
hour just before the dawn . 

If the exact tlme could be fixed, the 
date when the conception of the undula· 
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tory or speech-transmitting current took 
Its perfeet form In Bell's mind, would 
be the greatest day In the history of the 
telephone, but certainly June 2, 1875, 
must alway s rank next; for on that day 
the mocking field Inhabiting that de
monic telegraph apparatus , Just as a 
now-you-see-It-and-now -you-don't sort of 
a satanic joke, opened the curtain that 
hides from man great nature's secrets 
and gave us a glimpse as quick as If It 
were through the shutter of a sna1rsbot 
camera, Into that treasury of things not 
yet discovered. That Imp didn't do this 
In any kindly helpful spirit-any In· 
ventor knows be Isn't that kind of a be
ing-be Just meant to tantalize and 
prove that a man Is too stupid to grasp 
a secret, eve n If It Is revealed to him. 
But he hadn't properly estimated Bell, 
though he bad probably sized me up all 
right. That glimpse was enough to let 
Bell see and seize th e very thing he had 
been dreaming about and drag It out Into 
the world or human affair s. 

Coming back to earth, I'll try and tell 
you what happ ene d that day. In the ex· 
perlments on the harmonic telegraph, 
Bell had found that the reason why the 
messages got mixed up was Inaccura cy 
In the adjustment of th e pitches of the 
receiver springs to those of the trans· 
mltter11. Bell always bad to do this tun
Ing himself , as my sense of pitch and 
knowledge of music were quite lacking 
a faculty (or lackult y) which you will 
hear later became quite useful. l\!r. 
Bell was In the habit of observing the 
pitch of a spring by pr essin g It agains t 
his ear while the corresponding trans
mi tter In a distant room was sending Its 
Intermitt ent current through the magn et 
of that receive r. He would then manli:>
ulate the tuning screw until that spring 
was tuned to accord with the pitch of 
the whine coming from the tran smitte r. 
All this experimenting was carried on In 
th e upper story of th e W11llams build· 
Ing where we had a wire connecting two 
rooms perhaps sixty fee t apart looking 
out on Court street. 

On the afternoon of June 2, 1875, we 
were bard at work on the same old Job, 
tes ting some modlftcatlon of the Instru
ments. Things were badly out of tune 
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that afternoon in that bot garret , not 
only the Instruments but, I fancy, my en
thusiasm and my temper, though Bell 
was as energetic as ever . I had charge 
of the transmitters as usual , setting 
them squeaUng one after the oth er, 
while Bell was retuning the receiver 
springs one by one, pressing them 
against bis ear as I have describe d. One · 
of the transmitter springs I was attend
Ing to stopped vibrating and I plucked it 
to start It again. It didn't start and I 
kept on plucking It, when suddenly I 
bear d a shout from Bell In the next 
room, and then out he came with a rusn, 
demanding, "What did you do th en? 
Don't change anything! Let me see?" I 
showed him. It was very simple. The 
make-and-b reak points of the transmit
ter spring I was trying to start bad be
come welded togethe r, so that when I 
snapped the spring the circuit bad re
mained unbroken while that strip ot 
magnetized steel by Its vibration over 
th e pole of Its magnet, was generating 
that marvelous conception of Bell's-a 
current of electricity that varied In In
tens ity precisely as th e air was varying 
In density within hearing distance ot 
that sprl.ng. That und ulatory current 
bad pas~ed through th e connecting wire 
to the distant rece iver which, fortunate
ly, was a mechanism that could trans
form that current back into an extreme
ly faint echo ot the sound of the vlbrat· 
Ing spring that had generated It , but 
what was still more fortunat e, the right 
man bad that mechanism at his ear dur
ing that fteetlng moment, and Instantly 
recognized the transcendent Importance 
ot that faint sound thus electrically 
transmitt ed. The shout I heard an d bis 
excited rush Into my room were the re
sult of that recognition. The speaking 
telephone was born at that moment. 
Bell knew perfectly well that the mech· 
anlsm that could transmit all the com
plex vibrations of one sound could do 
the same for any sound, even that of 
speech. That experiment showed him 
that the complex apparatus he bad 
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thought would be needed to accomplish 
that Jong dreame d result was not at all 
necessary, for here was an ext remely 
slawle mechanism operated In a per
fectly obvious way, that could do It per
fectly. All the experimenting that fol· 
lowed that discovery, up to the time the 
te lephon e was put Into practical use was 
largely a matter of working out the de, 
tails. We spent a few hours verifying 
the discovery, repeating It with all the 
differ entl y tuned springs we bad, and 
before we parte d that night Bell gave 
me directions for making the first eloo 
trlc speaking telephone . I was to mount 
a small drum bea d of gold beater's skin 
ove r one of the receivers, join the center 
of the drumhead to the free end of the 
rec eiver spring and arrange a mouth
piece ove r the drumhead to talk _Into . 
His idea was to force the steel spring to 
follow the vocal vib rations and generate 
a current ot electricity that would vary 
In Intensity as the air varies In density 
during the utterance of speech sounds. I 
followed these directions and had the In
strument r~ady for Its trial the very next 
day . I rushe d It, for Bell's excitement 
and enthusiasm over the discovery bad 
aroused mine again, which bad been 
sadly dampened during those last few 
weeks by the meager resu lts of the bar -

INVITATION TO BANQ UET. 
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monlc experiments. I made every part 
or that first telephone myselC. but I 
didn't realize while I was working on It 
wha t a tremendously Important piece of 
work I was doing. 

The two rooms In Lhe attic were too 
near together for the test, as our voices 
would be beard through the air, so I ran 
a wire especially for the trial from one 
or th e rooms In the attic down two 
flights to the third floor where Williams' 
main shop was, ending It near my work 
bench at the bac k of the building. That 
was the first telephon e line. You can 
well Imagine that both our hearts were 
beating above the normal rat e. while we 
were getting ready for the trial of the 
new Instrum ents that evening. r got 
more sattsractlon from that experime nt 
than Mr. Bell did, for shout my best I 
could not make him hear me. but I 
could hear his voice and almost catch 
the words. I rush ed up stairs and told 
him what r bad hea rd. Jt was enough to 
show him lhnt be wnH on the r ight track. 
and before he left that night he gave me 
directio ns for severa l lmpro,· ements in 
th e tel ephones I was to hav e ready for 
th e next trial. 

I hop e my prid e In the fact that T made 
the first telephone. put up the first tele· 
phon e wire and heard th e first words 
ever uttered through a telephone. has 
never bPen too oRtentatlous ~ nd ofl'<>n· 
slve Lo my friends, but I nm sure that 
you will gra nt that a reasonable amount 
of that human weakn ess Is excusab le In 
me. My pride has been tempered to 
quite a bea rabl e degree by my reallza· 
tlon that the reason why I beard Bell In 
~ first trial of the telephone and he 
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did not hear me, was the vast su perior · 
lty of his s trong, vib rat ory tones over 
any sound my undeveloped voice was 
then able to utter. My sense of hearing , 
however, bas always been unu sua lly 
acute, and that might have helped to 
deter min e this result. 

The builcllng where these first tele
phone experiments were made Is st lll In 
existence. It Is now used as a theater. 
The lower stories have been much al · 
tered. but that attic Is still quit e un
changed and two weeks ago I stood on 
th e very spo t where I snapped tho se 
sprin gs and hel ped test the telephones 
thi rt y-seven years and seven months be
fore. 

Of course, In our struggl e to expel the 
Imps from the Invention. an Immense 
amount ot experim enting bad to be done. 
but It wasn't many days before we could 
talk back and forth and hear each othe r 's 
volres. Jt Is. howeve r , hard for me to 
rea lize now that It was not until th e 
following Mar ch that T beard a compl ete 
2nd lntellllt'ibl e sentence. It made such 
rn Impression upon me that I wrot e that 
flrst sente nce In a book I have always 
prese rved. The occasion had not been 
arranged and rehears ed as I sus pect th e 
~ending or the flrst messag e ove r the 
MorRe telegraph had been years before . 
ror Instea d of that noble first telegraphic 
me~sage, "What hath God wrought?" the 
firs t message of the telephone was . "Mr . 
Wat son . please come here. T want you ." 
Perhaps, If Mr. Bell had reali zed that he 
wa s about to make a bit or h istory, he 
would hav e bee n prepared with a more 
sound ing and Inter es ting sentence. 

S'?on after the first telephones were 
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made, Bell hire d two rooms on the top 
floor of an Inexpensive boarding house · 
at No. 6 Exete r Place, Boston; since de-
molished to make room for mercantile 
bulldlng s. He sle pt In one room ; the 
other be fitted up as a laboratory. I ran 
a wir e tor him between the two room e 
and after that time practically all his 
experimenting was done the re. It was 
here one eve ning when I had gone there 
to help him test some Improvement and 
to spend the night with him, that I 
heard the first complete sentence I have 
Just told you about. Matt ers began to 
move mor e rapidly and during the sum· 
mer ot 1876. the telephon e was talking 
so well that one didn't have to ask the 
other man to say It over again more 
than three or four tim es before one could 
und erstand quite well. If the sentences 
were simpl e. 

This was the year of the Centennial 
Exposition at Philade lphia, and Bell de
cided to mak e an exhibit there. I was 
st ill working tor Wllllams. and one of 
lhe Jobs I did for Bell was to construct 
a te lephon e of each form that had been 
devised up to that time. Th ese were 
the first nicely finished Instruments that 
bad been mad e. There had been no 
money nor time to waste on polish or 
non·e~sentlals. But these Centennial 
te lephone~ were done up In the highest 
sty le of th e art. You could see your 
race In them. These aristocratic tele
phon es worked finely, In spite of their 
i,:litter. wh en Sir William Thompson tried 
lhPm at Philadelphia that summe r. l 
wa~ as proud as Bell hims elf, when l 
rpn-i Sir WIiliam's report. wherein he 
sa Id. aft e r givi ng an account of th e 
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teats: ··1 need hardly eay I was aston
ished and delighted; so were the others 
who witnessed the experiment, and veri
fied with their own ears the electric 
1ransmlsslon of speech. This, perhaps, 
the greatest marvel hitherto achieved by 
electric telegraph, has been obtal .ned by 
appliances of quite a home epun and 
rudimentary character." I have never 
rorglven Sir William for that hist line. 
Homespun! 

However. I recovered from this blow. 
and soon after. Mr. Gardiner o: Hub
bard, afterwards Mr. Bell's father-In-law, 
ottered me an Interest In Belt's patents 
if I would give up my work at Williams' 
and devote my time to the telephone. 
I accepted, although I wasn't altogether 
sure It wae a wise thing to do from a 
financial standpoint. My contract stipu
lated that I was to work under Mr. Bell's 
directions. on the harmonic telegraph, ae 
well as on the speaking telephone, for 
the two men who were paying the bills 
stilt thought there was something In the 
former Invention, although very little at
tention had been given to Its vagari es 
after the June 2nd discovery. 

I moved my domicile from Salem to 
o nother room on th e top Hoor at 5 Exeter 
Place. giving us the entire floor, and as 
Mr. Belt had los t most of bis pupils by 
wasting so much of his tim e on tele
phones, he could devote nearly all his 
time to the experimenting. Th en fol
lowed a period of bard and continuous 
work on the Invention. I made te le
phones with every mod!Hcatlon and com
bination of their essentia l parts that 
either of us could think of. · I made and 
we tested telephones with all siz es of 
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diaphragms made or all kinds of mate
rials-diaphragms of boiler Iron several 
fe et In diameter, down to a miniature 
attair made of the bones and drum ot a 
human ear , and found that the beet re
sults came from an Iron diaphragm of 
about the same elze and thickness as Is 
used today. We tested electro magnets 
and permanent magnets, of a multitude 
of eizee and shapes, with tong cores and 
short cores, fat cores and thin cores. 
solid cores and cores of wires. with col.ls 
of many sizes , shapes and resistances 
and mouthpieces of an Infinite vari ety. 
Out of the hundreds of experiments 
there emerged practically the same tele· 
phone you take off' the hook and listen 
to today , altho11gh it was then transmit
ter as well as receiver. 

Progress was rapid , and on October 9, 
1876, we were ready to take the baby 
out doors for th e first lime. We got 
permission from the Wa lworth Manufac
turing Company to use their private wire 
running from Boston to Cambridge, 
about two miles long. I went to Cam
bridg e that evening with one of our best 
telephones. and waited until Bell sig
nalled from the Boston office on the 
Mors e sounder . Then I cut out the 
sounder and connect ed In the telephone 
and listened. Not a murmur came 
through! Could It be that although the 
thin g work ed all right In the house It 
wouldn't work und er practical line con
ditions? That tear passed through my 
mind as I work ed over the Instrument, 
adju s ting It and tightening the wires In 
the binding posts, without Improving 
matt ers in the least. Th en th e thought 
s tru ck me that perhaps ther e was an-
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other Morse sounder In some other room. 
I traced the wires from the place the:, 
entered the building and sure enough I 
found a relay with a high resistance coll 
In the circuit. I cut It out with a piece 
of wire across the binding posts and 
rushed back to my telephone and II• 
tened. That was the trouble. Plainly 
as one could wish came Bell's "ahoy." 
"Ahoy." I ahoyed back, and the first 
tong-distance telephone conve rsation b&
gan . Skeptics had been objecting that 
the telephone co11ld never compete with 
the telegraph a'I! Its messages would not 
be accurate. For this reason Bell had 
arranged that we shou ld make a re cor d 
of all we said and heard that night, If 
we succeeded In talking at all. We car
ried out this plan and the entire conve r
sation was published In parallel columns 
In the next morning's Adv ertit er, as the 
la test startling scientific achievement. 
Infatuated with the Joy of talking over 
an actua l telegraph wire. we kept up our 
conversation until midnight. It was a 
very happy boy that traveled back to 
Boston In th e small hours with the tele
phone under his arm done up In a news 
paper . Bell had taken his record to the 
newspap er office and was not at the lab
oratory when I arrived there . but when 
he came in th ere ensued a jubilation that 
elicited next morning from our landlady 
who wasn't at all scientific In her tastes, 
the remark that we'd have to vacate lf 
we didn't make less noise nights. 

Tests on still longer telegraph lines 
soon followed - the success or each ex
periment be ing In rather exact acco rd · 
anc e with the condition of the poor rusty
jointed wires we had to use. Talk abou t 
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Imps that baffle Inventors! There was 
one of an especially vicious and malig
nant typ e In every unsoldered joint of 
the old wires. The genial Tom Doolittle 
hadn't even thought of bis hard-drawn 
copper wire then, with which he later 
eas ed the lot of the struggling telephone 
man. 

Meanwhile the fame of the Invention 
had spread rapid ly abroad and all sorts 
of people made pilgrimages to Bell 's 
laboratory to bear the telephone talk . 
A 11st of the scientists who came to the 
attic of that cheap boarding house to see 
the telephone would read like the roster 
oC the American Association for the Ad· 
vanc eme nt of Science. My old electrical 
mentor, Moses G. Farmer, called one day 
to see the latest Improvements . He told 
me then with tears In his eyes that 
when he first read a description of Bell's 
telephone he couldn't sleep for a week, 
he was so mad with himself for not dis
covering the thing years before. "Wat• 
son," said he, "that thing has flaunted 
itself In my very face a dozen times 
within the last ten years and every time 
I was too bllnd to see It." "But," he 
continued, "If Bell bad known anything 
about electricity he would never have In
vented the telephone." 

Two of our regular visitors were young 
Japanese pupils of Prof esso r Bell -very 
poUte, deferential, quiet, bright- eye d lit
tle men, who saw everything and made 
cryptic notes. They took huge delight In 
proving that the telephone could talk 
Japanese. A curious effect of the tele
phone I noticed at that time was Its 
power to paralyze the tongue of men 
otherwise fluent enough by nature and 
profession. I remember a prominent 
lawyer. who when he heard my voice In 
the telephone making some such pro
found remark to him as , "How do you 
do ," could only reply, after a long paus e, 
"Rig a jig jig and away we go." 

Men of quite another sort came occa
sionally. Mr. Hubbard rec eived a let
ter one day from a man who wrot e that 
he could put us on the track or a secret 
that would enabl e us to talk any dis
tance without a wire. This Interested 
Mr. Hubbard and be made an appoint
ment tor the man to meet me. At the 
appointed time, a stout, rather unk empt 
man made his appearance. He didn't 
take the least Int erest In the telephone; 
be said that was already a back number, 
and It we would hire him for a small 
sum per week we would soon lea rn bow 
to telephone without 1my apparatus or 
any wires. He went on to tell, In a mos t 
convincing way , how two prominent the
atrical men In New York. whom he had 
never seen, bad got bis brain so con
nected Into their circuit that they could 
talk with him at any time, day or night, 
and make all sorts of fiendish sugges
tions to him . He didn't know yet how 
they did It.: but be was sure I could find 
out their secret. Jt 1 would ju st take 
the top off his h ead and examin e his 
brain. 1t dawn ed on me then that I was 
dealing with an Insane man. I got rid 
of him as soon as I cou ld by promi sing 
to experiment on him when T could find 
time. Th e n ext I heard of the poor fel
low he was In th e violent word of an In
sane asylum. Several si milar cases of 
Insanity attracted by th e fam e of the 
telephone , called on or wrot e to us with
In a year of that time . 

We began to get requests for t elephon e 
Installatio ns long before we were ready 
to supply them. In April, 1877 . the first 
out-door telephon e line was run betwe en 
Mr. Wlll!ams' office at 109 Cour t Str eet 
ancl his hou se In Somerville. Prof ess or 
Bell and I were pr esent and parti cipated 
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In the Important ceremony of opening 
the line and the event was a head-liner 
in the next morning's papers. 

At about this time Professor Be1J'1 
financial problems had begun to press 
hard for solution. We were very much 
disappointed because the president of 
the Western Union Telegraph Company 
had refused, somewhat contemptuously, 
Mr. Hubbard 's offer to sell him alJ the 
Bell patents for the exorbitant sum of 
$100,000. It was an especially bard blow 
to me, for while the negotiations were 
pending I had had visions of a sump-
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tuous office In the Western Union Build
ing In New York which I was expecting 
to occupy as Superintend ent of the Tele
phone Department of the great telegraph 
company. Howe ver , we re cove red even 
from that racer. Two years later tb e 
Western Union would gladly hav e bought 
those patents for $26,000,000. 

But before tbat happy tim e there wer e 
lots of troubles of all the old aua of 
seve ral new vari eties to be surmounted. 
Prof ess or Bell's parti cula r trouble In tbe 
spr ing of 1877 arose from the fact that 
be bad fall en In love with a most cha rm 
ing young lady . I had n ever been In 
love myse lf at that time and that was 
my firs t opportunity of ob se rving what a 
se ri ous matter It can be, especially when 
the father isn't altogether enth usiastic. 
I rather susp ecte d at that tim e that that 
shrewd but kind-h earted gentl eman put 
obsta cles In the course of that true love, 
in ord er to stimulate the young man to 
stlll greater exe rtions In perfecting bis 
Inventions. But be might have thought 
as Prospero did: 
' 'Th ey are botb In elther's power; but 

this swift business 
T must uneasy make, lest too light win

ning 
Make the priz e Jlght." 

Bell's Immediat e financial needs were 
solved, however, by the dema nd that be
gan at this time for public lectures by 
him on the telephone. It is hard to real
ize today what an Intense and wide
sprea d Interest there was then In the 
telephone .' I don't beli eve any new In
vention could stir the public today as 
the tele phone did then, surfeited as we 

are now with the wonderful things tbat 
have been invented since. 

Th ese lectures are Important for an
oth er reason than that they solved a 
tem porar y money problem. They obvi
ated the necessity of selling telephones 
outright, Instead of leasing them so as 
to retain control - a policy Mr. Hubbard 
aftenvards adopted which made possible 
the splendid universal service Mr. Vall 
with your belp bas given the Bell system 
today. Some of the ladles deeply Inter
ested In the Immediate outcome were 
strenuously advocating at this critical 
juncture making and selling the tele
phon es at onc e In th e largest possible 
quantities - Imperfect as they were. For
tunately for the future of the business 
the returns from the lectures that began 
at this very time obviat ed this danger . 

Bell's first lecture, as I have said, was 
given before a well-known scientific so
ciety-th e Essex Institute-at Salem, 
Mase. They were eepeclally Interested 
In the telephone because Bell was living 
In Salem during the early telephone ex
periments. The first lecture was free 
to members of the society , but It packed 
the balJ and created so mucb Interest 
that Bell was requested to repeat It tor 
an admission fee . This he did to an 
audience that filled the house. Requests 
for lectures poured In upon Bell after 
that. Such men as Olive r Wendell 
Holmes and Henry W. Longfellow signed 
the request for the Boston lectures. The 
Salem lectures were soon followed by a 
lecture In Providence, to an audience of 
2,000, by a course of three lectures at 
the largest halJ In Boston-au three 
packed-by thr ee In Chickering Hall, 
New York, and by others In most of the 
large cities of New England. They all 
took place in the spring and early sum
mer or 1877, during which time ther e 
was 11tlle opportunity for experimenting 
for either Be ll or myse!r, which I think 
now was rather a good thing , for we 
had become quite stale and needed a 
change that would give us a new Influx 
of Ideas . My part In the lectures was 
Important , although entirely invis ible as 
far as th e audiences were concerned. 
I was always at the other end of th e 
wire, generating and transmitting to the 
hall whe re Professor BelJ was speaking, 
such telephonic phenomena as he needed 
IJ> Illustrate his lecture. I would have at 
my end circuit breakers-rheotomes , we 
ca lled them-that would 11tter electric 
bowls of various pitches, a lusty cornet 
player, sometimes a small brass band. 
and an electric organ with Eddie Wilson 
to play on It, but the star perform er 
was the young man who two years be
fore didn't have voice enough to let Bell 
hear his own telephon e, but In whom 
that two years of strenuous shouting 
Into mouthpieces of various sizes and 
shapes had developed a voice with the 
carrying capacity of a steam calllope. 
My special function In these lectures 
was to show the audience that the tele
phone could r eally talk. Not only that. 
I bad to do all the singing too , tor which 
my musical deficiencies fitted me admir
ably. 

Prof esso r Bell would hav e one tele
phone by his side on the stage, where be 
was speakin g, and three or tour other s 
of the big variety we used at that time 
would be suspended about the hall. all 
connected by means or a hired tel egraph 
wire with the pla ce wher e I was sta
tioned , from five to twenty-five miles 
away. BelJ would give the audience, 
first. the commonplac e parts of the 
sh ow and then would come the thrlller s 
of U1e evening - my shouts and songs. I 
would shout sentences as "How do you 



do," "Good evening," "What do you think 
ot the telephone ?" which th ey could all 
hear, although the words Issued trom the 
mouthpieces rather badly marred by the 
defective talking powers of the tele
phones of that date. Theii I would sing 
"Hold the Fort ," "Pull for the Shore," 
"Yan kee Doodle," and as a delicate al· 
luslon to the Professor's nationality 
"Auld Lang Syne." My sole sentimental 
song was "Do not Trust Him, Gentle 
Lady." This repertoire always brought 
down the house. After every song I 
would listen at my telephone for further 
directions from the lecturer, and always 
felt the artist's joy when I heard In It 
the long applause that followed each ot 
my efforts. I was always encored to the 
limit of my repertoire an d sometimes had 
to sing It through twice. 

I have always understood that Profes· 
sor Bell was a fine platform speaker, 
but this Is en tlrely hearsay on my part, 
for although I spoke at every one of bis 
lectures, I have never yet had the pleas
ure of bearing him deliver an address. 

In malting the preparations for the 
New York lectures I incidentally In· 
vented the sound-proof booth, but as Mr. 
Lockwood was not then associated with 
us, and for other reasons I never pat· 
anted ll It happened thus: Bell thought 
be would like to astonish the New Yorlr.· 
ers by having his lecture mustratione 
sent all the way from Boston. To deter
mine whet her this was practicable, he 
made arrangem ents to test the tele
phones a few days befo re on one of the 
Atlan tic and Pacific Company's wires. 
Th e trial was to take place at mid
night. Bell was at the New York end, I 
was In Boston laboratory. Having viv
idly In mind the st rained relations al
ready existing with our landlady, and 
realizing the carrying power of my voice 
when I really let It go, ae I knew I 
should have to that night. I cast abou t 
for some device to deaden the noise. 
Time was sho rt and appliances scarce , 
so the beet I could do was to take the 
blankets off our beds and arrang e them 
In a so rt of loose tunnel, with the 
telephone tied up In one end and the 
other end open for the operator to crawl 
Into. Thus equipped I awaited the sig
nal from New York announcing that Bell 
was ready. It came soon after mldnlgbl 

,Then I connected In the telephone, de- · 
posite d myself In that cavity, and 
shoute d and listened for two or thr ee 
hours. It didn't work as well as It 
might. It la a wonder some or my re
marks didn't burn holes in the blankets. 
We talked afte r a fashion, but Bell de
cided It wasn't safe to risk It with a New 
York audience. My sound-proof booth, 
however, was a complete success, ae far 
as stopping the sound was concerned, for 
I found by cautious Inquiry next day that 
nobody beard my row. Later Inventors 
Improved my booth, making It more com
fortabl e for a pampered public , but not a 
bit more sound -proof . 

One of those New York lectures looms 
large in my memory on account of a 
novel experience I had at my end of the 
wire. After bea ring me sing, the man
ag er of the lectures decided that while I 
might satisfy a Boston audience I would 
never do for a New York congregation , 
so he engaged a ftne baritone soloist-a 
powerful negro, who was to assume the 
singing part of my program. Being 
much better acquainte d with the tele
phone than that manager was I had 
doubt s about the advleablllty of this 
change In the cael I didn't say any
thing. as I didn't want to be accused of 
prof essional jealousy. and I knew my 
rep ertoire would be on the spot ln case 
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things went wrong . I was stationed 
that night at the teleg raph office at New 
Brunswick, New Jersey, and I and the 
rest of the usual appliances of that end 
ot a lecture went down In .the afternoon 
to get things ready. I rehearse d my 
riva l and found him a fine singer, but 
had difficulty in getting him to crowd hie 
lips Into the mouthpiece. He was ban• 
dlcapped for the telephone business by 
being musical, and he didn't like the 
sound of hie voice jammed up In that 
way. However, he promi sed to do what 
I wanted when It came to the actual 
work of the evenin g, and I went to sup-

W. J . MAIDEN. CORRESPONDING SECRE· 
TARY, AND J. LLOYD WAYNE IIJ. 
.. APPLE MARY, .. SNA PP ED AT HAW
THORNE . 

per. When I returned to the telegraph 
office, just before eight o'clock, I found 
to my horror that the young lady oper
ator had Invited sl.J: or eig ht girl friends 
to witness the Inte resting proceedings. 
Now, besides my musical deficiencies, I 
had another qualification as a telephone 
man-I was ver y modest; In fact, In the 
presence of ladles, extremely bashful. 
It didn't trouble me In the least to talk 
or sing to a great audience, provided, of 
course, It was a few miles away, but 
when I saw those girls, the complacency 
with which I had been contemplating the 
probable failure of my fine singe r was 
changed to painful apprehension. If he 
wasn't successful a very bashful you ng 
man would have a new experience. I 
should be obliged to sing myself before 
those giggling, unscientific girls. This 
world would be a better pla ce to live in 
If we all tried to help our fellow men suc
ceed, as I tried that night, when the first 
song was called for, to make my musical 
friend achieve a lyrical triumph on the 
Metropolitan st age. But he sang that 
song for the benefit of those girls, not 
for Chickering Hall, and It was with a 
heavy heart that I listened for Bell's 
voice when he finished ll The blow fell. 
In bis most delightful platform tones, 
Bell uttered the fatal words I bad fore
boded, "Mr. Watson, the audience could 
not hear thal Won't you please el.ng?" 
Bell was always a kind-hearted man, but 
he didn't know. However, I nerved my
self with the thought that that New York 
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audience, made sceptical by the failure 
of that song, might be thinking cynical 
things about my belo ved leader and hie 
telephone , so I turned by back on those 
girls and made that tele phone rattl e 
with the stirring strains of "Hold the 
Fo r t," as It never had before. Then I 
listened again. Ah , the sweetness of ap
preciation ! Tht New York audience was 
applauding vigorously. When It stop ped, 
the same voice said, with a new note of 
triumph In It, "Mr . Watson, the audience 
heard that pe rfectly and call for an en
core." I sang through my entire reper
toire and began again on "Hold the Fort," 
before that audience was satisfie d. That 
experience did me good. I have never 
had stage frig ht since. But the "sup poa
ltitlous Mr. Watson, .. ae they called me 
then, had to do the sin ging at all of 
Bell's 11ubeequen t lectures. Nobody else 
had a chance at the job; one experien ce 
was enough tor Mr. Bell. 

My baritone had his hat on hls head , 
and a cynical expression on bis face , 
when I finishe d working on thos e songs. 
"Is that what you want ed?" he asked . 
"Yea." "Well, boss, I couldn' t do thal" 
Of course he couldn 't 

Another occa sion le burnt 1.nto my 
memory that wasn't such a triumph over 
difficulties . In the se lectures we always 
had another trouble to contend with be
sides the rusty joints l.n the wires; that 
was the operators cutting l.n, during the 
lectures, their highest resistance relays, 
which enable d them to hear some of the 
Intermittent cur rent effects I sent to the 
hall. Inductanc e, retardation and all 
that sort of thing which you have so 
largely conquered since, were invented 
long before the telephone was, and were 
waiting here on earth all ready to slam 
It when Bell came along. Bell lectured 
at Lawrence , Mass. , one evening In May, 
and I prepar ed to furnl .eh him with the 
usual program Crom the laboratory ln 
Boston .. 

City Hall, Lawren ce, Maa,. 
Monday Even ing , May 28 • 

THE MIRACLE. 
WONDERFUL TELEPHONE DISCOV· 

ERY OF THE AGE. 
Pr of. A. Graham Bell, aulsted by Mr. 

Freder ic A. Gower, will give an exhlbl · 
tlon of hi, wonderful and mlraculou, di• 
covary, The Telephone , before the peop le 
of Law ren ce as above, when Bo,t on and 
Lawrence will be connected via the 
Western Un ion Telegraph , and vocal and 
lnetrum ental muel c and conve rsat ion 
will be tran,mltted a dletance of 27 
miles and received by the audience In 
the City Hall . 

Prof. Bell will give an explanatory 
lect ure with thle marve lou, exhibition . 

Card, of Admlu lon, 36 cent,. 
Reeerved seats, 60 cent,. 
Sale of eeats at Stratton'• will open 

at 9 o'c lock. 
But the wire the company assigned u 11 

was the worst yet. It worked fairly 
well when we t ri ed It In the afternoon, 
but In the evening every station on the 
line bad evidently cut in Its relay , and 
do my best I couldn't get a sound through 
to the hall. 

th!t J:.1~~~-r!~~r':i~!n~.1:t.mi!tli1in~1c ~~ 
cupled the laboratory, sitting In their shirt 
sleeves with their co llars orr. Watson shout-

~~o'!.!!r~ui~·w~~'.0 dt!.~;1•fJ~i~o B~i~1'W~ec!'!: 
and rece iving no response Inquired ot Flsbe r 
IC h e pard on ed tor e. littl e .. hamburg edgin g" 
bn hi s la nguage. Mr. Fisher endeavored to 
tran smit to his Lawrence t own small th e 

~~~~et b~r·~i:i:n~1?;?:! .. ~0¥1alr:f1n~~:hll~: 
h er e. About 10 p. m. Watson discovered the 
··N orth ern Light s .. and round his wires alive 
with lig htning which was not Included In th e 

-
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original scheme of th e telephone. He saya 
th e loose electricity abroad In the w or ld was 

·100 much tor him. 
The next morning a poem app eared In 

the Lawrence pap er. The writer must 
have sat up all night to write It. It. 
was entitled, "Waiting for Watson," and 
as I am very proud or the only poem I 
ever had written about me, I am going 
to ask your permission to read it. Please 
notice the great variety of human feel 
Ing the poet put Into It. It even sug
gests missiles, though It flings none. 

Lawre nc e, MaH ,, "Dally American," 
T ueaday, May 29, 1877. 
WAITING FOR WATSON. 

To the great hall we strayed, 
Fairly our fee we pa.Id, 
Seven hundred there delayed, 

But, wh ere was Wauon? 
Was he out on his beer? 
Walked he otr on his ear ? 
Something was wr ong, 'tis clear, 

What was It, Watson? 
Seven hundred souls were there , 
Waiting with stony stare, 
In that expectant alr-

Wnltlng for Watson. 
Oh! how our ears we strained, 
How our hopes waxed and waned, 
Pa;!,~~c:,iod~e'\~a~:oiralned, 

i~~bl~ethl>;'~~~hetnif..\ia~d, 
For this our stamps we pa'Jd, 

B~'.'1/ioi~i:, bf f~t'!.~e fed, 
Promise and Act should wed, 
Faith without works Is dead, 

la It not, Wataon? 
Giv e but one lusty groan. 
For bread we'll take a atone, 

R~fn ~o~~f~~r w:r.::.0,:t 
Doubieaa 'tis very nne , 
When, all along the line, 
Things work moat euperlln&-

Doubtleu 'tla , Watson. 
Let's hear the thrills and thrums 
That your skill ed digit drums, 
Striking our tympanume-

M-.,slc fl'om Watson. 

?te~~: t!rJ'ti/!.~'ii, «!."',;cl Y, 
Fall and "gang aft a-gley'~ 

Often, friend Wataon. 
And we'll not curse, or ftlng, 

!~~ :~1~ ~m~is~
0
a~~\}~~ng 

"Bully for Wat80n!" 
Or, by the unseen p0wera, 
Hope In our bo80m sours, 
No telephone In ours.-

"Please, Mr. Watson ." 

But my vacation was about over. Be
sides raising the wind, the lectures had 
sti rr ed up a great demand tor telephone 
lines. The public was ready for the 
telephone long before we were ready for 
the public, and this pleasant artistic In
terlude had to stop. I was needed In 
the shop to build some telephones to 
satisfy the Insistent demand. Fred 
Gower , a young newspaper man of Provi
dence, bad become Interested with Mr. 
Bell In th e lect ure work. He had an 
unique scheme for a dual lecture with 
my Illustrations sent from a centra l poin t 
to halls In two cities at the same time . 
I think my last app earance In public was 
at one or thes e dualities. Bell lectu red 
at New Hav en and Gower gave the talk 
at Hartford , whil e I was In betw een at 
Middletown, Conn.. with my apparatu8. 
Including my songs. It didn't work very 
well. Th e two lect urers didn't speak 
synchronously. Gower told me after
wards that I was giving him "How do 
vou do," when he wanted "Hold th e 
Fort." and Bell said t mad e It awkward 
for him by slngtng "Do Not Trust Him, 
Gentle Lady ," when he needed the trom 
bone solo. 

In the following August, Professor 
Bell marri ed and went to England. tak
ing with him a compl ete set of up.to-date 
telephones, with which he Intended to 
sta rt the trouble In that country. Fr ed 
Gower became so fasclnateo with lectur· 
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Ing on the telephone that he gave up an 
exclusive right Mr. Hubbard had granted 
him for renting telephones all over New 
Eng land, for the exclusive privilege of 
using th e telephon e for lectur e purpos es 
all over the United Stat es. But It 
wasn't remunerative atter Bell and I 
gave It up. Th e discriminating public 
pr efe rred Mr. Bell as a speaker - and I 
always felt that th e singing never 
reached the early heights . 

Gower went to England later . There 
he made some small modification of 
Bell's tel ephone. called it the "Gower-

A. S. HIBBARO ANO E. M. BARTON AT 
W ESTER?'- EL E CTRIC. 

Bell" telephone and made a fortune out 
of his hyphenated atrocity. Later he 
married Lillian Nordlca, although she 
soon separated from him . He became 
Interested In ballooning. The last scene 
In his life before the curtain dropped 
showed a balloon with one man In It 
dri fting low down over the waters of 
the English channel. A fishing boat 
halls him, "Where are you bound?" 
Gower's voice replies , "To London." 
Th en the balloon and Its pilot drifted 
Into the mist forever. 

As I said, I went back to work, and 
my next two years was a continuous per
formance. It began to dawn on us that 
people engaged In getting their living In 
the ordinary walk of lite couldn't be 
expected to keep the telephone at their 
ear all the time waiting for a call. espe
cially as It weighed about ten pounds , 
then, and was as big as a small packing 
case. so It devolved on me to get up 
some sort or a call signal. 

Williams on his line used to call by 
thumping the diaphragm through the 
mouthpiece with th e butt of a lead pen
cil. If th e re was someone close to the 
te lephon e at the oth er end, and It was 
very still it did pr etty ·well, but It seri
ously damag ed th e vitals or the ma
chine and th erefo re 1 decided It wasn't 
really practical for the general publi c; 
besides we might hav e to supp ly a pen
cil with every te lephone and that would 
be expensiv e. Th en I rigg ed a littl e 
hamm er insid e the box with a button on 
the outside. When the button was 
thump ed th e hamm er would hit the side 
or th e diaphragm wh ere It could not be 
damaged . the usua l e lectrical transror 
matlon took place and a much more mod
est, bu t still unmi sta kabl e thump would 
issue from th e tel ephon e at th e oth er 
end. 

That was the flrst callt ng apparatus 
eve r devised for use with th e telephon e. 
not counting Williams' lead pencil, and 
several with that attachm ent were put 
Into practical use. But the exacting 
public wanted something better and I 
devised the Watson "Buzzer" -t he only 
pra ctica l use we ever made or the bar -

monic telegraph relics. Man y or thes e 
were sent out. It was a vast Improve
ment on th e Watson "Thumper," but 
sllll it didn't tak e the popular !ancy. It 
mad e a sound quite like the horse-radish 
grater automobile signal we are so fa
miliar with now-a-days, and aroused just 
the same reelin g or resentment that 
does. It brought me only a fleeting tame 
tor l soon su perseded It by a magneto
electric call bell that solved the problem , 
and was destined to make a long-suffer
ing public turn cranks for the nex t fif
teen years or so, as It nev er had before, 
or ever will hereafter. 

Perhaps I didn 't have any trouble with 
the plaguey thing! The gene rator part 
or It was only an adaptation or a mag
neto shocking machine I round In Davis' 
Manual or Magnetism and worked well 
enough , but I was guilty or the jingling 
part or It. At any rate I relt guilty when 
letters began to come from our agents 
reciting their woes with the thing, which 
they said bad a trick of sticking and fall
Ing on th e most Important occasions to 
tinkle In response to the frantic crank
lngs or the man who wanted you. But I 
soon got It so It behaved Itself and It 
has been good ever since, for enter En
gineer Carty told me the other day that 
nothing better bas ever been Invented , 
that they have been manufactured by the 
millions all over the world, and that Iden
tical Jingler today does pra ctically all 
the world's telephone calling. 

For some reason, my usual good luck 
I presume. the magneto call bells didn't 
get my name attached to them. I never 
regretted this for the agents, Impressed 
by the long and narrow box In which the 
mechanism was placed, promptly chris
tened them "Williams' Coffins." I al
ways thought that a nar row escape for 
me! 

The first few hundreds of these call 
bells were a contlnous shock to me for 
other reason s than their tallure to re
spond. I used on them a switch that 
had to be thrown one way by hand, when 
th e telephone was being used, and then 
thrown back by hand to put the bell In 
circuit again. But the average man or 
woman wouldn't do this more than half 
the time , and I was obliged to try a 
series of devices, which culminated In 
that remarkable achievement or the hu
man brain - th e automatic switch - that 
only demanded or the public that It 
should bang up th e telephone after It 
got through talking. This the public 
learned to do quite well after a few 
years' practice. 

You wouldn't believe me IC I should tell 
you a tith e of th e difficulties we got 
into by flexible cords breaking Inside 
the covering, when we first began to use 
band tel ephones! 

Then th ey began to clamor for switch
boards for. th e first centrals. and Individ
ual call bells began to keep me awake 
nights. The latt er was very Important 
then. for such luxuri es as one-station 
lines were scarce. Six or eight stations 
on a wir e was the rul e. and we were try
Ing hard to get a signal that \\' OUld call 
one station without dis turbing th e oth
e rs. All th ese and many other things 
had to be done at once. and, as tr this 
wa s not enough, it suddenly became 
necess ary for me to devise a better trans 
mitt er. The Wes te rn Union people dis
cover ed that the telephon e was not such 
a toy as th ey had thought. and as our 
$100,00 0 otrer was no longer open for 
acceptance, th ey decided to get a share 
or the business for th emselves. and Ed.I
son evolvl'd for them his carbon-button 
transmitter. This was the hardest blow 
yet. 



We were atJll using the magneto trans
mitter, although Bell's patent clearly cov
ered the better transmitter. Our trans
mitter was doing much to dev elop the 
American voice and lungs, making th em 
powerful but not melodious. This was, 
by the way, the telephone epoch when 
they used to say that all the farmers 
waiting In the country grocery would 
rush out and bold their horses when 
they saw any one preparing to use the 
telephone. Edison's transmitter talked 
louder than the magnetos we were using. 

Our agents began to clamor tor them 
and I bad to work nights to get up some
thing just as good. Fortunately ror my 
constitution, Frank Blake came along 
with bis transmitter. We bought It and 
I got a little sleep for a few days. Then 
our Uttle David or a corporation sued 
that big Goliath , the Western Union Com
pand for infringing the Bell patents and 
I bad to devote my leisure to testifying 
in that suit, and making reproductions of 
the earliest apparatus to prove to the 
court that they would really talk and 
were not a bluff as our opponents were 
usertlng. 

The n I put In the rest of my leisure 
In making trips among our agents this 
side of the Mississippi to bring them up 
to date and see what the enemy were 
up to. I kept a diary of those trips. It 
reads funnily today, but I won't go Into 
that. It would detract from the serious
ness of this discours e. 

Nor must I forget an occasional diver 
sion In the way of a sleet storm which, 
combining with our wires then beginning 
to fill the air with house-top Jines and 
pole Unes along the sidewalks, would 
make things extremely interesting for all 
concerned. I don't remember ever going 
out to erect new poles and run wires 
a fter such a catastrophe, I think I must 
have done so, but such a trlftlng mat
ter naturall y would have made but lit
tle impression upon me. 

Is It any won der that my memory of 
those two years Reems like a combina
tion ot the Balkan war, the rush hours 
on the subway and a panic on the stock 
market? 

I wa s glad I was not treasurer of the 
company, although I fllled about all the 
other offices during those two years. 
Tom Sanders was our treasurer. and a 
mighty good one be made . Had it not 
been ror bis pluck and optimism. we 
might all of us have railed to attain the 
prosperity that came to 11s later. The 
preparation of this paper has aroused In 
me many delightful memories, but with 
them bas been mixed sad thoughts, too, 
tor friends who have gone. Jovial Tom 
Sanders! How everybody loved him! 
No matter bow discouraging the outlook 
was , the skies cleared whenev er be came 
Into the shop. I can bear his ringing 
laugh now! 

It was a red , letter day for me when 
be hired th e flrst bookkeep er the tele
phone business ever bad-the keen , ener
getic , systematic Robert W. Devonshir e. 
You must not forget "Dev." I never 
shall, for after be came I didn't have to 
keep the list of telephone leas es In my 
head any more . 

Then Thomas D. Lockwood was hired 
to tak e part of my enginee ri ng load, but 
he developed such an extraordinary fac
ulty tor compreh ending the Intricacies of 
patents and patent law that our lawyers 
captured him very soon , and kept him 
at their work until be practlcally c11p
tured their job. And bow proud I was 
when the com pan y could afford the ex
travagance of a clerk for me. He Is still 
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working for th e company - Mr. Georg e 
W. Pierce. 

I suppose I did hav e some run during 
this time , but th e only diversion that 
lingers In my mind Is arranging tele 
phon es In a diver's helmet for th e flrst 

, lime, and, flndlng that the diver could 
not hear when he was und er wat er , go
ing down myse lf to see what th e mat
ter was. I ·stUI feel th e patho s of the 
moment, when, array ed (or the descent , 
Just befor e I disappear ed beneath the 
ilmpld water s of Boston harbor. my usu
ally undemon strative as s istant put bis 
arm around my Inflated neck and kissed 
me on the glass plate. 

But matter s soon began to straighten 
out- the clouds gradually cleared away. 
Th e Western Union tornado ceas ed to 
rag e, and David found to bis delight that 
he had hit Goliath squarely In the fore
head with a rock lab eled Patent No. 
174465. Then ror th e flrst tim e stock In 

ONE () F THE BADGES W ORN BY 
ATTENDANTS WHO SERVED 

PIONEERS' BANQUET. 

the Bell Company began to be worth 
something on the stock market. 

Something else happ ened about that 
time fully as Important. The company 
a woke to the fact that the Watson gen
erator was overloaded , and that It ought 
to get a new dynamo. Watson could still 
hold up the engineering end perhaps, but . 
we must have a busin ess manag er. Pres
ident Hubbard said he knew ju s t th e 
man for us- a thousand horse power 
steam engine wasting his abilities In the 
United States railway mall service and 
he sent me down to Washington to fn. 
ves tlgate and report. 

I must have been Impr ess ed , for I 
telegraph ed to Mr. Hubbard to hir e th e 
man Ir he could rai se mon ey enough to 
pay bis salary. He did so. This was 
one or the best thin gs I ever help ed to 
do. When th e new manag er came to 
work a short time lat e r. he said to me: 
"Watson , I want my des k alongside or 
yours for a few months until I learn th e 
ropes." But the balance of the conceit 
that prevloua two years had not knocked 
out of me vanished, when In about a 
fortnight, I round be knew all I had 
learn ed. and that at the end of a month 
I was toddling along In the rear trying 
to catch up. which I never did . He has 
still quite an Important position In the 
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business. His nam e · Is Vall. May bis 
light never dim for many and many a 
year! 

The needs or the new business at
tracted oth er men with good ideas who 
ent e red our servic e, such men as Emlle 
Berliner and ueorg e L. Anders and many 
oth ers. Every agency became a center 
or inventive activity. each with Its spe
cial group of Ingenious, thinking men
every one of whom contribut ed something. 
and sometimes a great deal to the Im
provem ent of apparatus or methods. I 
remembe r particularly Ed. Gilliland, of 
Indianapolis, an Ingenious man and ex
r.ellent mechanic, who Improved the 
generator of my magneto call bell , 
shortening the box and making It less 
funereal. 

He did much also for central-office 
switchboards. 

This was the beginning or the great 
wave of telephonic activity not only In 
electrica l and mechanical Invention, but 
also In business and operative organiza
tion, which has bee.n Increasing In Its 
force ever stnce , to which men In this 
audience have made and are making 
splendid cont r ibutions. Today that wave 
has become a mighty flood on which the 
great Bell system floats majestically as 
It moves ever onward to new heights. 

My connection with the telephone busi 
ness ceased In 1881. The strenuous 
yea rs I pas sed th rough had flxed In me 
a habit of not slee ping nights as much 
as I should, and a doctor man told me 
l would better go abroad for a year or 
two for a cba .nge. There was not the 
least need of this, but as It coinc ided 
exactly with my desires and as the tele
phone business had become, I thought, 
merely a matter of routine, with nothing 
more to do exce pt pay dividends and fight 
lnfrlngers, I resigned my position as 
General Inspector of the Company and 
went over the ocean for the flrst time. 

When I returned to this country a year 
or so later, I found the telephone busi
ness had not suffered In the least from 
my absence, but there were so many bet · 
ter men doing the work that I bad been 
doing, that I didn't care to go Into It 
again. 

I was looking tor more trouble In lite 
and so I went Into shi pbuilding, where I 
found all I needed. 

Before Mr. Bell went to England on 
bis bridal trip, we agreed that as soon as 
the telephone became a matter or rou 
tine business he and I would begin eJ:Perl
mentlng on flying machines, on which 
subject he was full of Ideas at that early 
time. I never carried out this agree
ment. Bell did some notable work on 
air ships lat er, but I turned by attention 
to battleships. 

Such is my very Inadequate story of 
the earliest days or the telephone, so tar 
as they made part or my life. Today 
when I go Into a central office or talk 
over a long-distan ce wir e or read the an
nual report of the American Telephone 
and Tel egraph Company, tilled with fig
ures up l.n th e millions and even billions, 
when I think or the growth of the busi
ness , and the marv elous Improvements 
that have been mad e since the day I 
left It. thinking there was nothing more 
to do but routine. I must say that all that 
early work I have told you about seems 
to shrink Into a very small measure, and. 
proud as I always shall be, that I bad th e 
opportunity of doing some of that earliest 
work myself, my gre .atest pride Is that I 
am one ot the great army of telephone 
men, every one of whom bas pla yed bis 
part In making the Bell Telephone serv
ice what It Is today. 
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Pioneers of the Telegraph 
It Is fitting that In this Pioneer Edition 

of BELL TELEPIIONE NEWS, which contains 
a full account of the convention o! the 
Telephone Pioneers o! America, mention 
should be made o! Chicago's Pioneers of 
the Telegraph. 

Saturday, October 25, 1913, was the 
slxty-llfth anniversar y of the completion 
of the first telegraph line Into Chicago . 
Sixty-five years ago, with bands playing 
and amidst gene ral rejoicing , the wires 
were strung on South Clark street and 
the firs t messages transmitted. The first 
telegraph office was at the southeast cor· 
ner of Clark and Randolph streets, where 
the Ashland bulldlng now stands. 

The men who were active In the tele
graph business In 1848 have passed on, 
hut there are a number who later were 
promin ent In the development of the tel· 
egraph in Chicago who a'"e act.Ive In th e 
present day activities of the city. Among 
these are Bernard E. Sunny. who was 
successively operator, night manager and 
manager for the Atlantic and Pacific Tele
graph Company from 1875 to 1879, and Is 
now Pr esident of the Central Group of 
Bell Telephone Companies; Professor 
John P. Barrett, under whose direction 
the first fire alarm telegraph and police 
syst em was operated In 1865; Enos M . 
Barton, who was the founder o! th e 
Western Electr ic Company and bas seen 
bis creati on grow to enormous propor· 
tlons with branches throughout the world; 
F. H. Tubbs, tor many years the super· 
lntendent of the Western Union Tele
graph Company, now retired; and W. E. 
Bell, now division commercial superln· · 
tendent of the Ameri can Telephone and 
Telegraph Company. 

Official Registration . 
The following members attended the 

Third Annual Convention o! the Tele· 
phone Pioneers of America. The names 
as prin ted ar e In the order of registration: 

B. E. Sunny, Chicago. 
Alonzo Burt. Chicago. 
li~nry W. Pope, New York . 
Charles E. Mosley , Chicago. 
li. F. HIii. Chicago. 
Theodore N. Vall, New York. 
S. J . Larned. Chicago. 
W. M. Fryer, Wheaton , m. 
R. C. Luepke, Chicago. 
W. J. Maiden , Chicago . 
H. W. Bellard, Denver. 
E. S. Holmes, Chicago, 
A. S. Hibbard. New York. 
Robert Cltne, Chicago. 
V. R. Lanestrem, Chicago. 
G. J. Br e tt, Detroit. 
H. J. Booth. Chicago. 
A. S. R. Smith, Chi ca go . 
Samue l Bowsher, Chicago. 
R. J. Ruttle, Chicago. 
Fred R. Atwood. Chicago. 
J. J. O'Connell. Chicago. 
0. J. Holbrook, Chicago. 
W. J. Boyd, Chicago. 
George Dutry, Chlea.go . 
E. P. Vette, Chi cago. 
A. C. Gallagher, Os hk os h, Wis . 
Howard B. Emery. Boston. 
WIiliam Donaldson. Chicago. 
Cecil w. Ma ck en zi e. 8u tralo. N . Y . 
Harry A. Knoll. 13utral o. N. Y. 
H. C. Aldri ch, Butralo. N. Y. 
J. M. W alsh, Butrnlo , N. Y. 
P. St. Peter, C hicago. 

ga1Ker~nto~~~~a~gi cago . 
C. C. Princ e, Chicago. 
A. J. McGee. Chicago. 
C. L. DePue. Chicago. 
J. O. Stoc kwell . Chicago. 
J. H. Ridd el. Chicago. 

~ .. }f.; 'l-~11
si~i~g~hlcago. 

Herbert H. Lovell. Chicago . 
Albert P. Alien. Chica go. 
Arthur H. Ford. Chicag o. 
T. P. Ryan, Chicago . 
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Elbert 0. Drew, Chicago. 
Helen J. Masterson. Chicago. 
P. V. Warner, Chicago. 
M. J. Carney, Chicago . 

f t ~;,fg, •. c~,~~o. 
W. Rufus Abbott. Chicago. 
Otto G. H lid, Chica .go. 
C. E. Gardner, Detroit . 
Pri ce Evans, Detroit. 
Anna T. lfB9terson, Chicago. 
Harriet lit. Blnmore. Ch icago. 
Norton E. W es tlak e, Cincinnati. 
P. W . O'Brien. Lea,·enworth. Kan. 
Norman Anderson . C leveland, 0. 
J. T . Martin, Butrolo, N. Y. 
Thomas D. Lockwo od , Doston. 

~~!~~nor!
0

t ~e,L~: ;~~~~: ~,, trit o. N. Y. 

~.al .a'.',':,td:Jn. '1:fhi~~g~htca go. 

~~'if./.: fJ;:.,~0fio.:-l~::i1°· N. Y . 
W. H. Wint er . Montreal. 
N. H. Hutton. Ri chmond . Ind. 
J . J. Wel ch. Butralo. N. Y. 
P . O. Ja cobs, Butralo, N. Y. 
E. B. Sco tt, Chicago. 
H. J. Matt eson . Chicago. 
E. A. Wo elk. Bellevill e. Ill . 

. George F. Holden, Chica go . 

W. E . BELL. 1890. 

Thomas Sneliing, Chicago . 
J. T. Broderick. Chicago. ·r. E. Freeman, Chicago. 

~a~~ 1f oot:.nit1k~~I~~:· 
Edwin Wlbley, Chicago, 

ih!ma~m~ia~3r
0
~1fwaukee. 

J. W. Stearns, Jamestown, N. Y. 
James W. Gillespie, Harrisburg. Pa. 
C, T. Earley, Olean, N. Y. 
H. E. Allen, Dayton, 0. 
R. T. McComas, Cincinnati, O. 
P. Yensen, Cleveland, O. 
F. W. Dolan, Peterboro , Ont. 
W, O. Lusc ombe, Chicago. 

i~i:~ntd~wn~pJ~~g· 0. 
Eliza.beth A. Hamilton, Ch icago . 
Cora B. Erick, Ch icago. 
J. S. Olen Edwards, Johnstown, N. Y. 
John Morris, Buchanan, Mich. 
H. A. Mott, Chicago. 
W. D. Crawtord , Tlfflnh O. 
:~~~:,.eip~nc1:r~ld6~{ca~d.cago. 

tl{~"es~Xhe~ef;~cai~~cago. 
John C. Welsert, Chicago. 
Anna B. Raymood, Chicago. 
A. R. Bone. ChlCAg(>. 

a~t~'oJ1it.
0

t~~:burih~1ft Vt. 
C. H. Rottger, Springfield, lll. 
Charles A. Stone. Chlcago. 

~-l ~~~. ~~:glork . 
J. A. MacCrelllsh, Trenton, N. J. 
J. Albert McCabe , Boston. 
Alonzo W. Tuttle, Boston. 

i. t. w:.i~ur?'M["~~seph, Mich . 
J. M. Clitrord, Mani stee, Mich. 
Thomas S. Brown, Ga lesburg, m. 
Frank H. Mccann, Oklahoma City, Okla . 
C. B. Smith, Atlantic City, N. J. 
Leland Hume, Nashville, Tenn, 
A. S. Garrett, Little Rock, Ark. 
Mrs. Charles E. Hali, Omaha, Neb. 
J. V. Gratr, Butralo, N. Y. 

~h~a:'1~~~ts~~~
1
~1\:iralntree. Ma•s. 

t~h~. ~ch~~l~~e~e\!,~~k~ake. Mich. 
Mra. Olive McClelland, St. Louis, llfo. 
Miss Frances L. Overbeck , St. Louis, Mo. 
R. N. Litton, Chicago. ' 
George A. Hall. Jr .• Boston . 
Frederic k A. Forbes , Detroit. 

~:t~~fe'e~~~~;; ~!~~~\\-. 
William Hughes. Chicago. 
W. <,. Betty. Ci ncinna ti, O. 
J . E. Culbertson, Ci ncinnati, 0. 

~en~ ~~~~1;,/\ !fe~ta'y~:k. 
R. B. Hoover, Sprlnp:tleld, 0. 
C. L. McNaughton. Chlca~o. 

~~:~ Z.f~r~:·m~'"'!n? lf::&a1~: ~'.cl 
G. E. McFarland. San Francisco, Ca l. 
Wllliam B. T. Belt. Omaha. Neb. 
Abram Mlln e Ramsay, Chicago. 
J. H. Stuart. Chlca,:o. 
Irving S. Ho tt ma n . Columbus. O. 
William K. Boardman. Nashvill e, Tenn . 
E. E. Ranney, Cleveland , O. 
A. J. Mellen, Toledo, 0. 
J. P. lllcOahan, Cle veland, O. 

P0s~v":.8
ne~~si\\~:t.livf:'~~ 0 'b. N. J. 

~~ut.f · l:3alf~fm.R~~:o;g,k:a. 
A. Johnson. New York. 
P. K err Higgins. Waco, Tex. 
Cha rl es W. McDaniel, Kansas Ci ty, Mo. 
;{: L; &lt!~: j~~':.~/trf.'~.' Mich . 
John O'Rou rke. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
T. V. Fitzpatri ck, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
W. J. Berry, Detroit, Mich. 
J. E. Farnsworth, Dallas, Tex . 
C. L. Boyce. Detroit. 
J. H. Passman. Chicago. 
Fr ed J. Holdsworth, Chicago. 
Fred Beckman, Bloomington. Ill . 
H. J. Curl , Kansas City , Mo. 
M. J. Burns, Lowell. Mass. 
J. L. W. Zietlo w. Aberd ee n, $. Oak. 
Ben S. Read, J(nnsas City, Mo. 

r.-:: if ~ 1
tfar~.n~:wc~~~r

0
• 

S. T. Huebner, Burlington, Jo. 
T. Eugene Smith, Elmira, N . Y. 
W . F. Sherwood, l\lt . Vernon . 

J: ii: ~~~If,f,'ri·. i~~?'ur.
11

~11. 
F . W. Harrington, New York. 
F. H. Beihell, New York. 
Jam es Beamer. Detroit. 
B. A. Kaiser. New York . 
f~hS, 1:.:1?!.lyT~~~tJ.'ork. 
w. ·r. W es tbrook. Jr .. Philadelphia. 
W, L. Ri chards. New Yor k. 
J . H. Cline, Columbus, 0 . 
H. F. Thurber, New York. 
L . C. Wintermute, Wllk esbarre. Pa. 
James M. Woomer. Scranto n . Pa. 
Robert B. Hopkins, Boston. 
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PRIZE-WINNING FLOAT OF CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY AT SOUTH CHICAGO . 
Entered In Industrial Parade or South C hlcago Commercial A8'1oclatlon October 8th . 

The float was designed and prepared by the Publicity Department. 

~i,f,1!k~r~.~~. i~·~e·y!~: 
E. W. Brown, Chicago. 
J . W. Nicholl , Keokuk, Ia. 
S. H. Meyere, Bridgeton, N. J . 
A. J. Sheridan, Chicago. 
J. W. Ladd, New Haven, Conn. 
John J. Ghegan, New York. 
C. E. Graham. New Haven. 

:.u~~~iici, ,~ .~~ei::;~~~toll•. Ind. 

Ji.1:i, ~!~1i;'.eive~~e~.
01

col. 

~: ½:: if'f;~~·. ~fik!'i:f1r,"'¼.
1n/: 

P. H. Starrett, New York. 
George K. Mans on, New York. 

~: t 5~~~~Ra~:::~1s. 
G. G. Volkmar, New York. 
John M. Moran. St. Louis . 
W. J. Walker, Milwaukee, Wis . 
August& Allendorr, Harvard, Ill . 
Rozallnd A. Cheney, Butralo, N. Y. 
Catherine G. Colllns, Buffalo, N. Y. 
lllnry C. Walt, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Henry O. Higgins, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

g~~~f:,. 1i. J~i~itf~
11~te~11

Have n, Con n . 

i~~g.1.'v. ~~~m;,~
1
.~,~brldge, N. J. 

R. D. Hall, Denver. Col. 
.Mrs. R. D. Hall , Denver . Col. 
Miss M. Simmons, New York . 
Miss A. Gre enslade , Bayonne, N. J. 
P. J. McManus, New Haven, Conn. 
Thomas M. Carter, Brooklyn, N. Y . 
Enos M. Barton, Chicago. 
H . F. Stevens, N ew York. 
Louis H. Helsher. St. Louis. 
Frank P. Cook, Chicago. 
Otis H. Carter. MIiwauk ee. Wis. 
A. S. Sallor. Chicago. 
William A. Volkm ar, New York . 
A. L. Salt, New York. 

: · :.,i~':.~l'.n~i?~g~.ew York. 
H. J . Daumann, Dundee, 111. 
John M. Noble, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
E. B. Baker. Minn eapo li s, Minn. 
T. J. Dwyer, Minn eapolis, Minn . 

f: J: ~~i~~~t' ie~~::elr.~~~· Jaj 
F. L. Carrtcross, Albany, N. Y. 
f<. ¾. ; ~~~ Vt~~·NV:!"~~r'f.t.on. Del . 
H. Louis Hoffman. St. Louis , Mo. 
Charl es S. Holt, Chicago. 
Dora E. Ulrich. Brooklyn, N . Y. 
Mamie Devlin, New York. 
J. w. Christle, Omaha. 

~ : ~: 1:ttr:.'e&"e~ht~'fc°' 
M. M. Walker . New York. 
C. A. Wallace. New York . 
.J. S. llfott . New York . 
W. J. Bogardus. Joliet. 
H. G. Web s t er. Chica go . 
Edward Pell e ti er. Chicago. 
Thomas B. Doolittle. Pine Orchard, Conn. 
Sue E . Hoffman. ca 1ro. Ill . 
Charles A. Janke. Camden , N. J . 
U. F . Cleveland. Chicago. 

W. H. Hyde, Mllwaukee, Wis. 
:a}'.e'i-io~·11~~g!~i,a1;;;~~~rtt. R. I. 
Rose Scullln, Albany, N. Y. 
Philip P. Creed, MIiwaukee . Wis . 
Thomas Berry, Milwaukee , Wis . 

f.;h~t;~hb~sc~n'.c~tYcago. 

k~i/fi~es.!.~~~ne~a~\
1;;go . 

William Hubbard, Elgin, 111. 
Franli D. Laurie/ Chatham, Ont. 
J. McDonald. Ch cago. 
U . N. Bethell, New York . 
O. S. Morse. SprlngHeld. Ill . 
!If . J. Hayden. New York 

English Troubles Acute 
The quarrel between the General Post 

Office ot England and tbe Parliamentary 
Telephone Committee, which has been 
going on tor a couple of months, bas 
reached Its climax through the publics· 
1 lcn or the correspondence that has been 
car ried on between the committee and 
Herbert Samuel, M. P.. the Postmaster 
General. 

The contents of most of the letters are 
technical or pertain to conditions which 
are merely of local Interest, but here Is 
an extra ct from the commltlee:s first let· 
ter, which conta ins matter or Interest to 
people wherever there seems to be a 
movement on foot for the transf erring o! 
privately-owned lin es to State ownership 
- a change which was made In England 
a couple of years ago, and the complaints 
agains t which are now stirring the Brit· 
ish public as represented by the commlt
tef·: 

"Great Britain remains In a position as 
rci:ards t>lfecttve telephone service In pro· 
i)Ortlon to Its population. Inferior not only 
to such countri es as the United States 
and Canada. but even to such similar 
t·o1int rles as Denmark and Sweden . The 
rapltl transmission of lnt elllgence Is now 
n commer cial necessity of the Hrst Im· 
portance, and we see In lhe continu ed In· 
ferlority or our telephone service a ser l· 
ous handicap to our commercial progress. 
Not only are we seriously behind our 
commercial riva ls, but we ar e not doing 
sufficient to Improve our position In re
spect or them. 

"The expenditure on constru ction of 
trunk lines has fall en by one·thlrd, from 
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£371,000 to £226,000, In 1912, although 
new lines are urgently required to at· 
tract new subscribers and to lncreue the 
efficiency of the service by reducing delay 
In the trunk service. The number of 
new circuits added bas also fallen, and 
this In spite of the fact that the natural 
demand for trunk services has l.ncreased 
with the number or local subscribers. The 
result has been to cripple the usefulness 
of the service and to prevent Its normal 
expansion. 

"In 1903 the rate of Increase of tele
phones waa over thirty per cent, but It 
has steadily declined until now In Lon· 
don the Increase Is only seven per cent. 
This result compares most unsatlsfact.or· 
lly with the great cities of America, 
where In San Fran cisco the Increase Is 
twenty-tour per cent., In Montreal, elgb, 
teen per cent., and In Chicago fifteen per 
cent. The total Increase In telephones 
last year In the Unit ed Kingdom was 
only 38,000, as compared with 749,000 In 
the United States, which was much 
greater than the whole telephone service 
of this country. 

"We should, on a basis of population, 
have 3,000,000 telephones In England In
stead of 600,000 If we were to be propor· 
tlonately In the same position as the 
United States, but at the present rate of 
Increase It would take us fifty years to 
rea ch that position. We are so convinced 
of the vital neceBSlty tor restoring pub
lic confidence In the telephone service 
and Increasing Its efficiency that we aslt 
you to consent to the appointment of a 
select committee to consider this year 
the question of rates, and next year the 
whole organization and administration 
of the telephone system . 

"If It Is not possible to have such an 
Inquiry here conducted by a select com· 
mlttee of the House of Commons, we 
suggest the formation of a permanent 
advisory r.omm1ttee representing the 
business Interests or the subscribers In 
order to help the Post Office to meet the 
needs or the subscrlbers ."-New YQl"k 
Time,. 

Gymnastics on the Roof 
On Saturday morning, while calling at 

the General Offices In Chicago, many of 
the Pioneers visited the roof garden on 
the twenty-se cond floor, where the stu
dents or the operators' school were going 
tbrough their gymnastic drill. 

The spacious roof gives opportunity tor 
a splendid drill, and the various move
ments with marching and counter mar ch· 
Ing were cheered with enthusiasm by the 
guests presenl The students under Miss 
Hoggln's leadership enjoyed the pleasure 
of being observed by such a distinguished 
company and cheered heartily tor Mr. 
Hibbard, Mr. Frank Bethel, Mr. Thayer, 
Mr. Thurber , Mr. Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. 
Petttnglll , Mr. Hiss, Mr. and Mrs. Larned 
and Mr. Fos ter, ending all with a "Pio
neer yell." 

Wireless Versus Telephone 
One of the officials of the Chicago Tele

phone Company took a lake trip this sum· 
mer with his wife and little girl. Out on 
the Northland It occurred to them It 
would be a pleasant surprise tor the aunt 
at home to get a wireless message. It 
was duly sent and after their return, the 
little girl asked her aunt how she liked 
getting a "wireless!" "Wby, I didn't get 
a wireless , I Just had a call from the of
Hee saying you were all rlghl" So doea 
the ready telephone step In and eclipse 
even the wonders of the wireless. 
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UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE. 

ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL, OF SALEM, XABSA.CHUSETl'S. 

IMPROVEMENT IN T£L£0RAPHY 

SreclHtatloa r11m1ln1 part or Lettere Puteat'Ho. I 'lf,fGI, dated Marcia 7, 1816; appli-,aliAla filed 
FebraaTJ 14, 1870. 

2'o all wA.om lt mnv con,u.;-,i.: ally breakln1 tile cireaiL 'l'he current pro-, 
Be II known tlult I, ALEXAXDEll GJU.BilL daced by Uae Jatt.er method l •ball tera, lor 

Bsu.,ofSalem Maasachwtetts, have Invented distinction aa'ke, a pnlaatol'J current. 
eert.in new an~ nacrot Improvement• :a Te- My preeeot_jnvcntloa conaists in t.be em· 
legrapby, or which the following is aspeclftca· ployment or a vibratory or n::1dulatory ear
tloo: reol; of electricity lo contra.aistlnctiou to a 

In Lettera Patent ::ranted fo me April 6, ::nerely lntermlt.kotor plllsatory current, aa4 
1875, N.o, 181,739, I have described a method oh method of, and apparattul for, prodaclnc 
of, &a~ appa,atu for, trausmiUlug two Ol' electrical undalatiQDS upon :.h'! llne-wfre. 
more telegraphic 1lgnal1 slmaltaneously along The distloctfoa between an an"alatory aa4 
• single wire by t.be employment of trans- a palsatory carreoC wtll ~ andorttood by con· 
mittlog-lut.rumenta, each ol which occaatons elderlng that elect.rical pulaatil>.t11 are e&Ule!I 
a succession or elecLrical Impulses differing by anddea or ioltantaneoae olianges of int.en• 
In rate from the others; aod or receiving- slty, and th~ eleoklcal au<'Matlons res11II 
iaslrnmeots, each toned to a pitch at which from gn1dnal cha11tre9 or intAlllty e?:!ietly 
it will be put lo vibration to produce ita anclogons to the changes in the den11ity of air 
f11ndamental note by one only or the trans- occasioned by sl01ple pendulon t·ibratloue. 
mlUing - lostrumenls; and or vibrator.v cir- The electrical movement, like the aerial mo, 
cule · bftakers operat; og to convert the vi· tioo, can be represented by a ainusolclaJ eune 
bratory movement or the retieiviog-im;trn- or by the ~ltut dr aoveral sin...,.._. 
meat into a permanent make or break (aa carves. 
t,he case may be) of a local circuit, in which Intermittent or pulsatory ancl andnlatory 
is placed a Morse so11oder, register, or other currents may be of two kinda, aeeordingiy 111 
ttlegrapbic apparatu& I !lave also thereio the 1occe&11ivo ililp11laes have all thellnme p6-
deacribod.a form of autograph-telegraph based ·larityor arealternately'J)Oflitiveand negative. 
upon the action or the abo\"c-mentioned instr11 Theadvantageslclaim tode~ivefromtbe uae 
mentL ofac u11dalc.tory current in place of a merely in· 

In Ulaatrntion of my met.hotl ot u1ulllple termltteotoneare,fin.t,thataverymachlarger 
leleg,spby I have shown in Lhe patent arore- aamber of aigoals can he transmitted si.piul
sald, ill one form of transmht g-illl&ramen', taneo111ly on the same circ11it; 11econd, that a 
an electro-magnet having a 11:ed-sprlng arma· oloaed cireuit and single mr.iu battery mat be 
&ore, which i1 kep, in vibl'll(,lon by the 11ction used; third, U1at communication in both direC· 
ol a loeal baUery. Tbi1 ar .. ature in vlbra'9 tions Is l'Stablisbed without the neces.,ity of 
ing makes and bNab the main circuit. pro· special lodactlon-colla; fourth, that cabk: dis 
dnclug an intermiUent current upon the line- patches may be traosmit.t.ed more· rapidly than 
*ire. I h1n·e found, however, that upon this by mean11 ofan Intermittent current or bytbe 
plan tbe Jipiit to the a amber of signals that methods at present iu uae; (or, as it is u11nec
caa be sellt simultsneoosly over the snme essary to diecharge the cable herore a new 11ig
wire is very speedily reached; for, when a nal can be made, the lagging or cable-8igoals is 
nu.mber of traosmittlog. i1L'ltrno1eots, having prevented; firth,and that.a.., t.he cirruit is never 
difl'eren, rates ol vibration, aresimultnneously broken a spark-arrest<•r becomes ,,unecesnry. 
making and breaking the samo circ11it, tbe h bas long been kuown that. wbr.n a penµa· 
eft'tlCt upon Lbe maiu llue is i'ractically eqniva- nent magnet !1 caused to approach the pole or 
lent to one continuous current. ao electro-mag Jet a curreot of electricity ia in-

Jo a pending a.pplication fol" Lette1·s Piltent, du~d io the coiis of the latte-r, 11.ud that whea 
lllecl in the Unitlld States Patent Office F,eb· it ia mad~ to recede a curreot (If opposite po
ruary 25, 1875, I have described two ways of larity to the fit11t appeal'S upon the wire. 
producing the. intor1nitteot cnrrent-Lhe one \Vbeo, i.bereforc,a perwanent magnet is cnor.e4 
uy act,Hl m11ke and break o! contact~ tne to vibrute in front o! t.Jie pole or ao electro
othor by a'.ternately locr.?.~8iD,'.'.'. anG dh.nfciah- I magnet an n!Mlulat.ory cnrrent of elect.ricit1 ta 
log t~l'J int.enalt.v-ot ~ cnrtcl!C ·.ti:boot i..ct11· h,duced in the ooils or the electro-magnet, tile 
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unda.lat.iona of which correspond in rapidity 
of ea.ecesalon, '° tbe vibrations orthe magnet, 
In polarity to·the direct.ion of ita moUoo, and 
in ioteDSity to the amplitude of its vibration. 

That the dift'erence beb·een an undulatory 
and an i ntermlttent current may be more clear
ly understood I ehall describe the oondition 
of tbe electrical current 11·hen the attempt is 
made to transmit two musical notes slmulta· 
neoasly-fll'ltupoo the one plan and then npon 
the other. Let the i11terval between the two 
II01lnc1a be a major third~ then their ratesofvi
bratloa!l,l'e In the ratio oU to IS. Now, whon 
the intermittent current la used the circuit la 
made and broken four times by one transmit· 
,ing-lDBtrnment In the aame Clrue that five 
makeaand breakaare caused l>ytheother. A 
and B, Figs. 11_ 2, a11d 3, represent the inter
mlUent cnrrentll prodnced, fonr itnpulaee of B 
being made in the same time aa five jmpnlaea 
or A. "" c,, &c., show where and for how long 
i1me the cirenlHII made, and cl d d, &c., indi
eat.e the duration of the breaks or the circuit. 
The line A and B shows the total ef!'ect upon 
the current when the transmlWog-lostrum&Qta 
tor A.and Bare eauaed llmultaneou11ly to mate 
and break the aarue c.lrcalt. The resultantef-
1~ 'depends very much upon the dur.lt!on of 
tbematerelativelytothebreak. In Fig.1 the 
rat.tofsasltotJ In Fig. 2, ulto2; and lqFig. 
8 the makes and breaks areot eq nal dnratlon. 
The combined ell'ect.. A aad B, Fig. 3, ia very 
nearly eqnivnleot to II contluuoa11 current. 

When many traU8111tltlog-lll8tromeots of dfl. 
ferent rates of vibrat-ion are limoltaneoaal:, 
mating and breaking the same circuit the cur
reu~ upoa llie main lloe t,iecomes for all prac
Uaal parpoees cootiouoaL 

Nez&, cousld~tbed'ectwll,enaoaadulat.ory 
earreot, ill emp14yed. Electrical uodulat.lona, 
Induced by the vibration of a bod.r c&PJlbleof 
laclueilve action, c,an be rep,eseuted graJlhlc
ally, without error, by the aa:ne alnoaoldal 
carve which expres8t8 the vibration of the 
inducing body Itself, aod the ell"ect of It& vi
bration apoo tho Bir; for, as above stated, the 
rate of oacillatlou in tile electrleal current cor• 
responds to the rate of ,•lbration of the In· 
daolng body-that la, to (,he pitch of the S01iDd 
produt!ed. The intensity of tlie current va
ries with the amplitude of the vibration-that 
II, with the loudness-of the sound; an"d the 
polarity of the current oorreaponds to the di· 
rectlou of the vlbmtlng body-that ii, to. ~e 
ooadeuutiooaaudrarefactlousofalrproduced 
by the:vlbratlon. Heuce, thesluuaoidal curve 
A or B, Fl1. 4, repTeSent.a.graphfcally,the elec• 
trical andulatloua iudaoed in a circuit by the. 
vibration of a body cap•hle of Inductive ac
tion. 

The horizontal line II cl • I, &c., repreaenta 
the sero of current. The elevlltlooa b b b, &c., 
iudlcatc lmpulacs of positive electricity. The 
depre11Sian11 " c c, &c., ehow lmpulaee of nega· 
tive electricity. The vertical dls~uce 6 d or 
"f of any portion oT the carve from the &erO· 
Jfr- eirpreasea the intensity of the poeitin or 

negative impulse at the part observed, and 
the horizontal distance a a indicates the dura
tion of the 11JectricRl oscillation. Tho vibra
tions represented b.v the sinusoidal cu,rvea B 
and' A, Fig. 4, are in the ratio nforeaaid, of 
4 to 15-th\t is, four oscillations or n are made 
io the same time os five oscillations of A, 

The combined e_fl"ect or A and B, when in
duced slmoltaneoosly on the Sl\me circuit, is 
eirpressed by the cnrve A+B, Fig. 4, which 
la the alge:,raiCKl sum or tbeslnusoidal curves 
A and B. 'l'his cnn·o A+B also i:.dicatea 
the actual motion or the air when t.he ,wo 
mll8ical notes cousidered are sounded slmul· 
taneoualy. Thus, \\'hen electrical uudnlations 
of diff'ereot. rates are simultaiicously ioduaell 
In the 1!1111le circuit, ao effect is 11ro1lnced H·. 
ac~yaualogoustotha.t OCCGSioned in the.alrby 
the vibration or the Inducing bodies. Hence,. 
the coexistence upon a telegraphic circuit of 
electrical yibratiooa of dilfereut pitch II mani
fested no, by the obliteration of ,he vlbra· 
tory character of the current, but by peca· 
lhiri~ies la the shapes or the electrical undo 
l_atlons, or, lo other words, by peculiarftl• in 
&he shapes ofthecuneswblch repl'Clleatthme 
uodulationa. 

There are many ways or produclns undala• 
eor,r currents of electricity, dependent for ef• 
feet ·upon the vibrations or motions of bodl• 
capable of fudactfve action. .A few of ibe 
methods that may be employed· I shall here 
apeclff. When a wire, tliroogh "·hlch a con
tiD'COD8 current of. eler.tricity ts p11881bi:, is 
ca.uaed ~ vibrate lo the neighborhood of an
other wfre,aa undulatory current of electrlelty 
11 lnduoed in the la&ter. Wheu a cylinder, 
upon which are arranged bar-magnets, ia made 
to rotate la front or the pole or ao electro
magpet~ an uaclnlatory current ef electrlcit7 Is 
induced la the coils of the electro-marnet. .-

Undulations are caused In a contiouoes vol
t.ale current by the ylbratioo or motion of 
bodies capable of Inductive action; or by the 
vibration of the coudu~ing-wl"!l lw.lf in the 
neirhborhood of auch bodie11. Electrical un
dulations may also be canaecl by alternately 
luereasing a111l dimlulsblng tho resistance of 
the clronlt, or by alternately Increasing aud 
dlmlnlahlog the power of tbe battery, The 
int.eroal reslatauce or a battery ts dimlulshecl 
by bringing the voltaic elemeota nearer ~
gather, a11d Increased by )>lacing them far
ther apart. The reciprocal vibration of thf! 
elemeotl of a battery, therefore, oceaalona 
an aodolatory action In the voltaic current. 
The external reaistaoce may also be varied. 
For loataoce, let mercury or some other liq• 
uld form part of a volt.11.ic drcuit-, then the 
more deepl7 the condoctlog-wire i11 immened 
In the mercury or other liqui!f, the less re, 
alatance does the liquid otrer to the pasoare 
of the current. Hence, the vibration or the 
cooductiog-wire la mercury o: othllr liquid 
fU(IJuded io t.be circuit occasions undolatloDI 
la the current. The Yertical vlbrationa or t.he 
.elcmeuta of a battery ia the liquid in whlob 
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thOY are lmmenecl producea an nndnlatory 
actlon in Ute. oatrent by alternately I ncreaal og 
ind dimh::lehins tbe·power of the battery. 

In illqstration or the method of creating 
electrical undulations, I shall show and (le· 
ecribe one :Iorm orapparatoa for produ-.:lng th!! 
eCect. I prefer to eu1ploy for t!lla purpoee an 
electre>magnet~ A, Fig.~. ha""'-' a ooil upo11 
only one of ita Jep &. A S~·sprlng l\rma
tu~ e, ia firmly clamped by oue extremity to 
the uncovered letr 4 ol the magnet, !l1ul it.a free 
end la allowed to project above ~be pole of the 
conred leg. Tbe armature c Clln be l!et In 
vibration la a variety of waym, "()ne of which 
la by wind, and, In vibrating, it produces a 
alllllcal note of a. certain dellnlte pitch. 

When. the ioatrament A la placed In a vol· 
We cl rcuit, I & e I 1, the armature o becomel 
aapetic, and the polarl_ty or ita free end ia 
oP,OUcl to that or the magnet underneath. So 
lo1t1 .u the &!:'mature o remains at rest, no er. 
W la proclaoe6 upon the voltaic cumrot, bot 
tu moment it ia aet in vibration to produce 
Ha mualeal note a powerful inductive action 
t.iltell !',)lace, and, electrical undulatioas trav
enc the elrcuit 1 ~ e / g. The vibratory cur• 
ren, puain1 through t.be coll of \be electl'o-
111111net / caues vibration ln it.a armature A 
when the lirmatura o l'&ofthetwolnatrument.a 
A I are normaUy In uniaon with one ao~er; 
but I.be armature l la aaal'eoted by the pu
eaae of the andalatory current when the 
pit.chea of the two lnatromenta are dilferent. 

A namber of laatrnment.a may be placed 
upoaatelegraphlccircalt, aalnFig. 6. Wben 
the lll'Dllltiare of any one of the Instrument.a la 
aet in vibration all the other inatrnmeat.a upoa 
the circuit. which are in nniaon with It respond, 
bat those which have normally a di lferent rate 
of vibration remain silent. Tbns, if :A, Fig. 6, 
la aet In vibration, thearmaturea of A' and A' 
wi•l vibrate alao, but all t.be nthera on the eir
calt will remain still. Bo if B' ia caused to 
emtt It.a musical note t.beioatrumeuta BB' re
apoad, They continue sounding IO long as the 
mechanical vibration of B' ia continued, but 
become silent with the ceasulon of lta motion. 
The duration of the sound may be osed to In
dicate the dot or dash of the Morae alphabet, 
and Chus a telegraphic diapatoh may be ladi· 
cated by alternately interrupting and renew 
Inc t.be 80DDd. 

When two or more hiatrument.a-of diffi!rent 
· pit.ch are simnltaneoosly ca"84 to vibrate, all 
\be iDBtrument.sof corte!Jponding pitches upon 
the circuit are set lo vibration, each ffllpond, 
ing to tbo.t one only of the transmitting instru
ments with which it Is In unison. Thus the 
ai,snaJsor A, Fig. o, are repeated by A' and 
A bot by no <tt.ber Instrument upoa the cir
cuit; tbe aignnls or B' by B and B'; and the 
atgnals ofC1 byC and C'-whet.bcr A, B', and 
C' are 1aecessively or simultaneously caused 
to •lbrate. Hence by thes,o instromenta two, 
or more telegraphic signals or mesuges may 
be eent aimultaneoaaly over· the aamo circuit 
,rltboat interf'erin1 wi"1 one another. 

I.deaire here to remark I.hat t.bere are many 
other uses to whlcib theseinstruments may be 
pat, 5uch as the aimultaneons transmission or 
ruuaie&I notes, differing iu fondness as well as 
in pitch, and the telegraphic' transmission of' 
nolReS or sounds ofauy kind. 

When the armature e, Fig. 6, is set la vi
bration the armature I'& responds not only io. 
pitch, but in loudness. Thus, wheu c vibrates 
with little amplitude, a very aolt Rlll8ical note 
proceeds from A; and when c vibrates forcibly 
the amplltn<i.e of tile vibration of A is considera
bly Increased, aod·tbereJialtlngsound becomn 
loud..,r. Bo, tr A and B. FJg. 6, are aounded 
almaltaoeousl:,, (A Jondly alld B BQl\ly,) the 
instruments A' aad A' repeat loudly the Big· 
nals of A, and B' B' repeat softly thOlle-i)f B. 

One of the ways fo which· the armature o, 
Fig. G, may be set In vibration bas been stated 
above to be by wind, Another mode is shown 
-In Fig. 7, whereby n1otion can be imp11,rted to 
the armature by. the hamaa voice or by means 
of a musical instrument. 

The armature c, Fig, 7, is fastened lOOllely 
byooe extremity totbe uncovered legdofthe 
electro-magaet b, and it.a other extremity is at
tached to the center of a stretched membrane, 
a. A cone, A, ia used to converge sound-YI• 
bratlons upon the membrane. When asonnd 
is uttered in the oone t.be ruemb~ne a is le& 
in vlbratjoo, the armatare c is forced to par· 
take of the motion, and thus electrical andu• 
lations are created upon the clrcait E b jj / I• 
The11e undolatloaa are similar in f'orm to the 
air vibrations eauaed by the sound-tW ta, 
they are represented graphically by aimilar 
curves. 

The undalatory curreotpassiog through the 
electro-magnet f inlluencea ita armature A to 
copy the motion of the armature c. A aianl· 
Jar sound to tdlat uttered into A isLbt!n heard 
to proceed rrom L. 

In this apeclllcatlon the three words "oscil· 
lation," "vibration," and "undulation," are 
osed aynonymonaly, and in contradiatincUon 
tot.be t<u'rua "Intermittent" and "pulsatory." 
By the terma "body capable of indnctive ac
tion," I mean a body •hich, when in motio11, 
produces dynamical electricity. I lnclu.de In 
the category of bodies capable of inductiveac-
ion-brass, copper, and other metals; 111 well 

aa iron and ateel. 
Having described my lnvenllon, wbal t 

claim, aod deRire to eecuN by Lettera Paten, 
is as follows: 

1. A system of telegraphy in which the re• 
ceiver is aet in vibmion by the employment 
ofundulatory currents or electricity, aubatr.r.
tially as set. forth. 

2. The combination, !!labatantially a.s aet 
forth, ofa permaoeut magnet or other body 
capable of inductive ection, with a ckHd 
circuit, sot.hat the vibration of the oue sbi.11 
occaalou electriczl uuduh:.tious in the other, 
or In it.self, and this I claiw, whether the 
perm~ent magnet be set in vibMion in the 
nAighborbood of the conducting-wire form-
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log the circait,or whether the condactlog-wire 
be &et in vibration lu the neighborhcod or the 
permanent magnet, 01" whether the condact
iog • wil'e Bml the permanent magnet both 
aimnltaneously be aet iu vibrat.lou in ntch 
otber 111 neighl>orbood. 

3. The 01ethotl oC proda~iog audulatlona ia 
"eoutinuous voltaic current by the vibration 
or lllotion or bootee capable of luduetlve ao, 
ticn, l.'r by the vibrr.tion or mot!oo of the 
conducting-wire itse1f, io tho neirhtorboocl 'fC 
snrh bodies, as set forth. 

4. '1'he·m!?tbod of producinit andubtions ht 
a contlnuoua volt.ale circuit by gradually fn, 
crPaRing and diminishing the reeistnn-ie crtbe . 

circuit, or by gradually-111.c~ing and dlmln• 
iahlng the power orthe battery, u aet forth. 

5. The. meth~ of; and apparatus for, trans• 
mittiQg vocal or other sounds telegraphically, 
as herein described, by eansilig electrical-an· 
dulationa, timilar in Com to the vibratioDBof 
the air acoon;panylu1 the said vocal or other 
sound, 1abataotially as set forth. 

In te:itimonr whereof I have hereunto 
aisned my name tbla 20th day of Jauaary, .A.. 
D.1878. 

ALEL GIAB.lll' BILL, 
Witof&Sel: 

Tao.AB E. B.lRRY, 
P, D. BICHAB.DS. 
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Colds. 

By Dr. Alvah H. Doty, Medical Director, Employea ' Benefit Fund, Bell Syatem , Western Electric 
Company and Weatern Union Telesraph Company . 

As the fall and winter approach we 
are very forcibly reminded of the great 
frequency with which "colds" occur, al
though they are not by any means con
fined to certain seasons of the year. It 
Is the general belief that this affection, 
which Involves the mucous membrane 
of the nasal cavity and usually the 
throat, Is du e lo drafts, sudden changes 
In the temperature, wet feet, etc. This 
Is not the true explanation of the origin 
of a cold for It Is really caused by spe
cial forms of bacteria or germs which 
find their way to this membrane and 
under certain Influences excite an active 
Inflammation of these parts; therefore a 
cold Is an Infectious disease , and trans
missible from one person lo another. 

In a pre vious article relating to tuber
culosis It was stated that a large pro
portion of the population or cities and 
closely built-up communities a re car, 
riers of the germs of this dis ease, but 
Ir th ese organisms are not too great 
In number , or too active, and If the re
sisting power of the body is good the pul
monary or lung complication may not 
occur and the tubercle bacilli, unable to 
make any headway, are destroyed and 
absorbed by the healthy tissue. Practi
cally this same condition occurs In con
nection with a cold, although the germs 
which cause this affection are far oftener 
present In the body-therefore, a cold Is 
probably the most common ailment we 
have. The ordinary form ot pneumonia 
Is also due to the presence of a speclflc 
germ and Is therefor e an Infectious dis
ease. 

1'hls article does not admit of sufficient 
space to describe how satisfactorily sci
entific Investigation has prov en the va lue 
of good health In pre venting the devel
opment of Infection when various forms 
of bacteria enter the body, a.lthough a 
word may very properly b e said here In 
ref erence to It, tor It Is the purpose of 
this article to impress upon the reader 
the fact that a cold Is not always a triv
ial atralr, for serious complications may 
tak e place as the result of the extension 
of the inflammation to adjacent mem
branes, tor It Is not Infrequently followed 
by pneumonia particularly In the very 
young and those advanced In years and 
In persons whose health Is much Im
paired; besides at any period of life a 
cold may lead to temporary or permanent 
deafness , chronic catarrh and other con
ditions which cause continued annoyance 
and often render those who are thus a f
fected unable to successfully carry out 
their work. Very naturally our system 
In various ways protects against the In
vas ion or Infectious germs. The blood 
suppli es th e most Important aid In this 
direction for It contains little bodies 
known as leukocyt es which are always 
on guard; they are wonderful fighters 
and attack these germ s with great feroc
ity. If, from Impaired nourishment or 
oth er ca uses the function of th e leuko
cytes Is Int erfered with and If the va
rious organs of the body do not prop er ly 
perform their work, we suffer In many 
ways-parti cularly In connection with 
Infectious d lseases. 

Th e germs that cause a cold may at 
almost any time be found In our nos e 
and throat but usually require some ex-

citing cause to rend er them sufficiently 
active to Induce Inflammation; this may 
come In the form of lowe red vitality, or 
drafts, wet feet, sudden changes of 
temperature, etc. Those who are In th e 
mountains or In regions where th ere Is 
but little chance of Infection do not 
suffer from colds although the tempe r
ature may be very low and the exposure 
may last for some time. 

A certain form of cold Is often caused 
by some general Infection and becomes a 
symptom of this disease; for Instance, 
this occurs In measles. Every mother 
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knows that a cold In the head-particu
larly If In addition the eyes are con 
gested, may be the forerunner of this 
disease. 

As a cold Is a germ Infection It must 
follow a certain cou rse and th e bes t we 
can do, under the circumstances, Is to 
less en Its seve rity and prevent Its ex
tension. There Is a popular beli ef that 
a cold lasts thre e days; there Is con
siderable truth 1.n this , for even when 
prop erly cared for this period usually 
elapses before the activity of the attack 
ceases. 

A cold Is ush ered In by symptoms 
which are so well known that they 
need hardly be described. In a well 
marked type o( this affection a feeling 
of malaise or depression usually pre 
cedes the more active symptoms , such 
as chllly fee lings, sneezing and dryn ess 
of the membrane, followed by a copious 
discharge, pains lo dltrerent parts of the 
body and sometimes accom panied by 
cons iderabl e elevation of temperature. 
If the attack Is associated with the con
stitutional symptoms ref err ed to, much 
will be gain ed In th e way of saving time 
and avoiding unpleasant complications 
If the pati en t will remain at home In a 
room which Is ke pt at an even temper
ature of about 70 degrees until the more 
active symptoms have su bsided; In this 
way there Is also less chance of trans-

milting th e Infecti on to others - particu
larly when cleanliness Is observed and 
the discharges are promptly destroyed. 
This may be greatly aided by the use or 
thin cheesecloth which Is first bolled, 
then dried and cut In small pieces and 
used in place of handkerchief s and after
war ds burned . 

If the symptoms are aggravated the 
family physician should be promptly sent 
for; otherwise, some of the simple home 
remedies may be employed, for Instance, 
In the beginning a hot lemonade, extra 
warmth to the body and a cathartic at 
bedtime are of value , for th ese agents 
stimulate the skin, liver and lntestlnal 
tract and aid in relieving the Inflamed 
membrane and limiting the Infection. A 
mustard foot bath at bedtim e may also 
be useful In this condition. The diet 
should be light and without meat. 

What is far more Important In connec
tion with this subject are preventive 
measures. They may be practically ap
plied by observing the rules or hygiene, 
good food, proper exerc l.se, cold baths, 
etc., for all of these protect against colds 
by keeping the body In good healthy con-
dition. · 

Proper clothing should be worn suit
ab le for the season; this has previously 
been referred to. Such articles as chest 
protectors and mufflers should be avoided 
for they weaken the skin and therefore 
do mor e harm than good. It Is the care 
of the body rather than the selection of 
the clothing that offers the greatest pro
tection In the prevention of colds. 

Wet feet constitute one of the most 
common exciting causes of a cold, par
ticularly as the stockings and shoes 
usually remain wet or damp for a larg e 
part of the day. Rubbers are unpopular, 
chiefly on account of their appearance; 
this Is quite senseless ln view of the 
great comfort and protection they atrord 
In wet weather. The fool gear of today, 
particularly that worn by women, offers 
practically no protection against wet 
ground and pavem ent. Water •proo f 
shoes for general use exist chiefly In the 
Imagination for the best of this kind 
do not keep the feet dry and are un 
worthy of consideration. Women are 
particularly susce ptible to the var ious 
unpleasant conditions which may be In
dir ectl y caused by wet feet , and much 
suffering may be avoided If rubbers are 
worn during storms or when the groun d 
Is wet. Mackintoshes are also of great 
value In keeping the clothing dry during 
storms, tor umbrellas at the best protect 
only the head and upper part of the body. 
If wet clothing, shoes and stockings can
not be promptly changed a cold may 
often be prevented If active exercise Is 
continued until an opportunity presents 
Itself to briskly rub th e skin and put on 
dry garment .a. 

It can hardly be expected that a per
son who bas contracted a very mild cold 
will remain at home, particularly If It In
terferes with the dally work, but effort 
should be mad e to prevent further In
fection by avoiding undue exposure while 
In this condition, otherwise a mild at
tack often becomes a severe one and 
may last Indefinitely or end In some un
pleasant or serious compllcatlon which 
might easily have been avoided If proper 
care was used. 
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Brief News Notes from the Field 
Items of Interest to ~ell Telephone Employes Gathered from All Pa_rts of the Territory 

Chicago Division 

Mn. F. E. Dewhurst, G. W. Cumminl'•, 
Correapondenta 

Service Standing 
Following are the place positions of the 

offices for the month of September: 
First .............................. Canal 
Second ............................. Main 

"Third ......................... Humboldt 
"Third ............................ Lincoln 
Fifth ..........................•. Douglas 

•Tied for thin.I place. 
NEIGHBORHOOD. 

First ....................... South Chicago 
Second .............•....••• West Pullman 

Suburban Promotions 
· Aurora-L. Danly, opera.tor to night super
visor. 

Evllnston-H. Clifford, operator to super
visor; M. Fee, operator to night supervisor. 

Wllmette-A. Fjellman, opera.tor to super
visor. 

an~~Fnt~~o~i°'f'' ~~'isoo'P!~a~:lsf~ 

su~~f.i~i H nd, operator to supervisor. 
Coal City-~ Thornton, operator to chief 

operator. 
LaGrange-P. Jones, operator to assistant 

chief opera.tor. 
Berwyn-A. Swanson, operator to aBBlstant 

chief opera.tor. 

cle~a;u~~:i'¼;;ter:~~l~ep~fir~~lk tfo i~~~ 
chief's clerk; C. Mahoney, operator to super
visor. 

Llbertyvllle-P. Gerred, operator to assist
ant chief operator ; M. Bennett, assistant 
chief operator to chief operator. 

Crystal Lake-B. Loomis, operator to as
sistant chief operator. --------

Weddlnp 
Katherine Brennan, one of the wittiest and 

most popular of Oakland evening supervisors, 
was married to Albert Rooney at solemn 
high nuptial Mass at St. Anselm's Roman 
Catholic Church, Wednesday, September 10th 1 a.t 9 a. m. Rev. Father Rooney, brother or 
the bridegroom, officiated. The bride was 

f:~edH~';, fu~l~e v":i\
1
nwa':ltrnt~;;i;;~:A'P~lf~ 

bride roses. of which she carried a shower 
bouquet. Her maid of honor wore yellow 
satin, and carried a shower bouquet of Kll-=i a:t'l:r:;. gl~~~ y~ t~~ t~~~~es~a~f t~~; 
of the "Mizpah Club" of which she was 
treasurer. It was a surprise luncheon and 
aho'\\•er. The color scheme was carried out 
In gold and white, the club colors. Miss 
Dedmond, chief operator, anll Mrs. Ehrhart, 
matron, were guests of honor. Miss Brennan 
received many beautiful gifts. Miss O'Sulli
van, the president, presented her with the 
"Mizpah" picture, In behalf of the Club. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rooney spent their honeymoon a.t 
''The Dells," Wisconsin. 

Amanda Ihde resigned from Main office, 
September 23rd, to be married to Frederick 
C. Drebes, Wednesday, October 15th, at 8 

gg~i~ti. i~1~~nf'~;,':i9°p,!';;;n.~~~;t~. ¥~~~e~n 
be at home after November 1, at 2057 Collum 
avenue. The tandem operators gave her a 
cut Klass vase, and the main supervisors and 
clerks gave her a cut glass bowl. 

Nora Leahy, Lawndale night oferator, was 

'.r8'g.m~s t8h;;>.,'i,~ kil!:Yte!~V wa~r}re:!nt~a 
with a cut glass bowl by the night force, 
July 19t!l at the home of Miss C. Lynch, the 
night eupervlsor. All epent a very pleasant 

~~~~~oon T~f ~f!~!.:niar.o~~d 
8
J\l~~lo~~elr 

Elizabeth Redmond resigned her position 

~~rda"l'iiio~t ~::.!ere~m~n~\~liJ:~ l~ 
the employ of the company since April 22, 
1903. The good wishes of their friends accom
pany them. Mae Flood, Lake Forest chief 

~~~ati~~~'ii.a n<;Jr~~y re,o~~n~n hr~~~rviJ 
many useful presents. On August 28th Miss 
Harriet Wamer, Chief Operator at Wauke
gan, entertained the operators of the Wau• 
kegan Exchange at a linen shower In Mlse 
Redmond's honor. The evening waa very 
pleasantly epent In playing games, and the 
decoration•, which were In pink and white, 

~~cl~d tom~~y v'i,'letf;ei:ri1c1ia?e ln~~J'i~~-b: 

set of table cloth and napkins. Ae a wedding 
gift from the glrle she was presented with a 
aozen beautiful sherbet glasses. 

a.sc:i~~dn ;a~h!'~a~:l1lg/~gr.,~~ :n~:w8l:!~ 
ber Issue, but aleo In the assistant mainte
nance superintendent's office. On Tuesday, 
September 9th, J. (Dannie) Shaver was mar
ried to Flora Taylor. 

Sadie Henry, toll operator, who had been 
with the company over four years, resigned 
In September to be married to Anthony Nel
son, October 1st. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson are 
making their home at Harvey, Ill. 

Anna Smith, toll, who has been with the 
company for six years, resigned In Septem
ber to be married on October 8th, to Joseph 

~nft: h!~:r N~v"~;;,:e~f !ra;.J~~~~e}tl~~eiti!!f 
Austin, Ill. 

Wentworth Dancing Party 
The Oleta Girls of Wentworth exchange re-

Wi~~c~e11,~r1~fJ~~m'!.~e~~~~'.ngsfi,"i~%Ji!~ 
26th. A large number of Wentworth girls 
and their friends were present and the ate 
tractive hall and sood orchestra were fully 
appreciated by the company. 

Waukegan Diatric:t Note• 
Cecelia Mahoney was promoted to 1111 the 

vacancy left open by Miss Redmond's resig
nation on September let, 1913. 

Olive Herberger, former repair clerk, has 
been promoted to traffic chief's clerk, and 

LW.s.;"t8.:.;;,e1~e;f ~fi.ei~y~'\Y1~
1
rEi~e~:nge, haa 

been promoted from assistant chief operator, 
to chief operator, an/I Miss Gerred of the 
same exchange, to assistant chief operator. 

Ida Jansen resigned her position as an 
operator at Waukepn to enter Into training 
to become a nurse. She has the best wishes 
of her numerous friends. 

Miss G. Bennett, operator at Zion City, 
has been appointed to the position 'of assist
ant chief operator, a position which has nev
er been held before at Zion City. 

Fern Hutchlhnson, chief operator at Wau
conda, recently resigned to accept a position 
In a Wauconda Bank. Mrs. Viola Carr Is 
taking her place as chief operator. 

Illinois Division 

A. J. Panona, Correspondent, 
Springfield 

Alton Diatrict. 
The plant department has just completed 

Installing a No. 101 switchboard for the 
Alton Steel Company, with two trunks and 
Reventeen stations; also a private branch 
exchange for the Illinois Glass Company, 
connectln~ all departments. 
ia ~~~~edeJ"ri:v r6paa,!;:::,~n8h~~~ resigned and 

James Parrish has accepted the position of 
toll line repairman at Alton. 

· On Sunday, September 4th, the operators 

'tit~~e e~ji;i~
1
-t~!'l:nsig~"J'hi'~~uif~~I~ !~ 

Yost Grove. The day wae Ideal. All ar
rived about 9 :30 a. m. ready for a day's 
pleasure. Decorations consisted of C. U. 
tags and blue and white bunting. Dinner 
was served to about seventy-five, Including 
operators and their friends. The afternoon 
amusement consisted of baseball. bean bag, 

~!g,'\,~:i !~1nd'fo'c!~foy !~ofheo;c/,~'i..~t:"
1!ne"a't 

as everyone had mustered up a good ap
petite by this time. Supper was served to 
about 112. After supper dancing was en
. 1oyed until 11 p. m. Music was furnished by 
Cordelia Jones and orchestra. All departed 

;~~~gt~~Tr 
0

f;i~tt,r;s/~~e~~.f1 "ft~~t t~t;;!~" to 
Margaret Slaven entertained the operators 

and their friends at her home on the even
Ing of September 19th. About twenty-five 
coup!es were present. Various games and 
musical and vocal solos furnished the even
ing's entertainment. Refreshments were 
served. A general good time was enjoyed. 

Monday evening, Sept.ember 22d, the op
erators at Alton entertalnerl their friends 
with a private dance at Yoet's Pavilion. 
Decorations consisted of C. U. colors and 
C. U. bells. A trick circle two-step was In
troduced. which made this dance different 
from any other the operators 1'ave held. 

Music was furnished by Cordelia Jones and 
orchestra. 

On the evening of September 30th a 
kitchen shower was given In honor of the 
approaching marriage of Bessie Sutton, toll 
operator at Alton, to WIiliam Meitner, a 
well known printer. Miss Sutton received 
everything useful for her future home. Re
freshments were served and all departed ex
tending their heartiest congratulations and 
best wishes. 

Tuesday morning, October 7th, the mar
riage of Bessie Sutton, toll operator at Alton, 
to William Meitner, took place at St. 

r!'J~~ g:,i;;;,h·of ~~: ~~,:i:~na~dwi~T1a°n::fe~ 
traffic clerk at the Alton Exchange. The 
bride wore a gown of shadow lace over silk 
chiffon, a. wreath of natural roses and smilax 
and carried a bouquet of brides roses. Miss 
Hale wore a shadow lace over net, a white 
lace hat, and carried pink roses. After the 
wedding the happy party made their way 
to the carriage amid showers ot rice. The 
carriage was decorated for the occasion. The 

~a~~d,\'l~~et~:~k}~stth!a.~rl!e~J.omX f~:~~ 
~

0
~JrJ~:::.etoniyh~o~~~p~lt~~e'!l ~r..i,:· f~~ 

a bright and happy future. 

Champaign District. 
An estimate ha.a been approved and as

signed to the plant department covering the 
rebuilding of tile Champaign-Tuscola. toll line 
from Tolono Junction to Tuscola, together 
with the replacement of the present Iron wire 
with copper wire. 

A No. 4 private branch exchange, consist
Ing of three trunks and eight stations, has 
been Installed for the Metzler-Schafer Grocery 
Company. 

A No. 2 private branch exchange, con-

~~nt,~ll~e f~~¥~e ~~=~x o~J!~e,c~ 

~1ice Mlrgon, supervisor, has returned 
from a four weeks' vacation spent with rela
tives In Ohio. 

Lillie Smith, chief lnetructor for the Peoria 

~i~\:'1~~\a1l'f':efi~e Jgfo aa~~r~e:t';,~{y. vacation 

Decetur Diatrlct. 
A private branch exchange has been ln-

f;:-~14rii':."k:,1'e .:;~!n ofeli!f.\'J~r, a';.°J1"1:~Ji~! 
switchboard. 

A private branch exchange has been In
stalled In the main offices of the Decatur 
Railway and Light Company, consisting of 
cordless switchboard, six stations and two 
trunks. 

Lillian Holcomb has resigned her position 
as toll operator and Is succeeded by Mattie 
IiSPtJ~1,{oc';::'~~fin;lth the Decatur Railway 

Heavy toll traffic has made It necessary to 
add two \'iosltlons to the toll board, and the 

l'.':i~~10
8~ee~vin~

80
~u?!

1
eih~hitf~~J:::.r~~C:J 

operators from Paris, Ill. 

be~n &a;;~~\:'~ robb'l.a"~';.V~~n :ilr?· C~uft!: 
le 11Ucceeded by Ray Doty, promoted from 
position of Installer. 

D!.t~r. s;i1;~· ~;~!f"i~~t. H~:1s
8

~~t1:!J! 
tember 17th. 

John J. Kimmel, ton repairman, has re
signed his position to accept a slmllar posi
tion with the Iowa Telephone Corns.any. 
ca!':i~i~~n~e ·~~oria~~~-n shlng and 

Galesburg District 
Maud Haggenjos, traffic chief at Galesburg, 

has returned to her work after a pleasant 
vacation. 

Ruth Gilbert resigned her position e.s toll 
operator at Galesburg . 

Estella Kennedy, cashier at Galeeburg. 
spent her vacation in Brookfield, Mo., and 
Kansas City. 

Walter Pickering, chief clerk In the dis
trict plant chief's office, spent his vacation In 
Springfield and took In the state fair. 

Maud Welsh, cashier at the Oquawka ex
change, spent her vacation In Chicago and 

re~'\ll. \~g~t\fe':.\.;,
1::;,8-at Galesburg', spent 

several days at Rockford and Oregon, Ill. 
The Farmers' Telephone Company at 

Smlthshlre recently purchased a new. Western 
Electric board through Salesman Hatfield. 

Anna Mtlllgan. chief operator at Kewanee, 
has resigned. Mrs. Thompson takes the posi
tion. 
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Jacksonville District 
Paul Ramer, plant chler at Cairo, has ac

cepted the position or plant chief at Beards
town. 

Jamee Melvin, repairman at Roodhouse, 
has accepted a position in the construction 
department under Foreman White. Henry 
Markham has taken the position vacated by 
James Melvin. 

NeJ.Lie Conkle Is back In tne operating de
partment after an absence of several months. 

Fred Miley, plant chief, has returned to 
Jacksonville from Beardstown, where he 
acted as plant chief for a few months. ' 

Kankakee District 
Frank Deebank, late city electrician for 

Kankakee, Ill., ls now commercial agent for 
the Central Union Tele,llhone Company and Is 

"r'l~ni'.nf,uYr.:.~d~ t/~e o~
0

~:i1n~e1fd~cf;· now a 
resident of Kankakee, having located here 
to act as commercial agent. He has many 
farmer line contracts to his credit for Sep
tember. 

A. D. Goudreau Is a recent member of the 

~~~~kit8ewc~i:;~~r6:~s afo~0 1'iri[iio a~e ad~ 
jacent country. 

Foreman Hayes ls reconstructing toll lines 
between Donovan and Sheldon, alao between 
Watseka and Milford. 

An estimate has been approved to be com
pleted not later than December 1, 1913, for 
new copper circuits and general repairs on 
the Gilman-Paxton toll line. 

District Commercial Manager Thomas 
Brown points with pride to the fact that his 
commercial agents wrote 292 new contracts 
for subscrlbere In September. Kankakee 
alone showed a net gain of eighty-two sub
scribers. 
ts ~ :e·w B~~~::en, 8 [e£~::1aak~e~t Peru, Ind., 

tw~~~f~s.Siefti':.1/t!'::;i,~~sl~itr v.!1~~ \~: ~::~ 
wishes of his Bell associates here, to attend 
dental school at Ann Arbor, Mich. 

F. E. Aldrich, cable repairman, has been 
transferred to the Galesburg district. 

bu!in~s r:~~ln°i :.r~1
~~~~~ib~~8d~~nfhea~~: 

kakee exchange. 
A. J. Balley Is now manager at Gllman, 

1'·lth Harry German as repairman. 

La Salle Diatrict 

at ~s..{l::1~a'!'l:ri0
iesf:'fa

0
~~~f s~c~~fe~Pr:r. 

Dorothy Dwyer of LaSalle has been em
ployed to succeed her. 

The new csble estimate at Oglesby has 
been completed and gives us better facllltles 
at that point. 

Rumor has It that the commercial depart
ment Is about to lose .one or more clerks by 
the matrimonial route. The same rumor 
predicts the loss of an operator although 

mi~~r~:s~flst~~o~'i':.~t .?;p!.'i~l:'e~!e~nfnJlca-
tlon of reaching the mark set by the com
mercial department. 

Peoria Diatrict 

1n:S.1f !~v9r~r bt'i,a.:'clie;.:'hi\':if:1, h~ec!.!l!~ ~:,~ 
slating of eighty six sub-stations. 

An estimate has been approyed and ae-

;l~Tf.i1~°g t~~l
1
;~ia?r1~~rt:ent\,.\'

0
~~Hn~o~~: 

from Geneseo through Galva to Peoria, In
cluding the substitution of copper wire for 
Iron wire at various points throughout the 
1lne. AU of the work ls to be carried over 
Into 1914. 

An estimate has been approved and as
signed to the plant department for under
ground cGnstruction at Peoria. in the vicinity 
of the new Illlnols Traction Station. 

An estimate has been approved and as
signed to the plant department for the work 
of extending underground conduit and cable• 
from the present conduit run through Chest
nut Street to the Union Station, in order to 
rlo away with the present poles and wire in 
that vicinity. This estimate wlll be carried 

OU~. t~~ u:;~US has accepted a position 88 
commercial agent at Peoria. Mr. Marcus 
was formerly employed ln the contract de
partment at Peoria. 

An estimate amounting to $53,611 has been 

~f;to~~~ Ulned r!g~\fa11~~ ~nJ\0er~~~1~g ctgfa~; 
Peorla-Sprlngflel<I toll llne, Including new 
clrl'nits ln C'ertaln sections. 

Roscoe Walls, collector at Peoria, has just 
returned from a two months' vacation In the 
mountains around Denver. 

c-o~~~;~rar· a~~r0
~t rep~~~T~ ~~c~~~~~0no~~ 

tobPr 1st. to engage in the moving picture 
business. 

The Western Electric Company has com
pleted the Installation of a No. 1 Toll Board 
of eight operating positions at Bloomington. 

BJ:LL ·TELEPHONl:·NEWS 
A private branch exchange has just been 

Installed for the Chicago & Al ton Railroad 
at Bloomington, consisting of thirty-six sub
stations. 

Private branch exchange contracts have 
been secured at Peoria for the following: 

Western Live Stock Insurance Company 
for two trunks, one cordless switchboard and 
five sub-stations. 

Yale Hotel, ror one trunk, one switchboard 
and thirty sub-stations. 

Peerless Cleaning & Dying Company, two 
trunks, one cordless switchboard and six sub
stations. 

An estimate covering underground con-

i~ru;~~onplfn~s J'ee;!1r~~~~ov:r ;~odr1:.ssl¥1.!i~ 
estimate Is to provide additional facilities 
In the south and southwestern sections ot 
the Main District and supplements estimates 
covering work now In course of construction. 
This estimate amounts to $71,777, 

Quincy Diatrict. 
A. J. Nole!·t, equipment foreman, was mar

r:ed at Quincy, Ill., to Susie Croskary, on 
October 9th. 

M. H. Jeck, private branch exchange In
staller, was also married to one ot the toll 
operators at Beardstown, Ill. 

C. R. Bebee, plant supervisor, Is making 
Quincy his headquarters and Is expected to 
stay for some time, as he Is assisting the 
plant department. 

Clara Eakert, trouble cler~ has resigned 

~hfef0
~~t!~~to~·

ndaraM:~::i'b:e 1ft.,P
0

~~:on tg; 
Macomb Telephone Company. 

Lena Chadwick, toll operator, has re
sjgned and accepted a position at Phoenix, 
.Artz., as chief operator. 

Valley Vondfn Haar, toll operator, has re
.signed to be married to a Hannibal 1 Mo., 
man. It seems that if the above keeps on 
much longer Quincy wlll be left without any 
operators, as they all seem to be so popular 
th&.t someone else wants them. 

F. H. Adams or Bloomington has accepted 
the posltlon of traffic chief at Quincy. . 

Rockford District. 
Plans have been furnished the district 

plant chief at Rockford for the erection of 
additional cable at Galena, on account o{ 
putting ln new subscribers 

An estimate has been asuigned to the 

g)a~~d8
i~fo;i!f t~~~f~1t, a~~ve~~~~r 1:1o8un~re~~l~ 

at Rockford, lo the amount of ,f2.6t5. Work 
was started October 1st and ls tc, be com
pleted January 1, 1914. 

Members of the Blue Bell Club enjoyed a 
theater party and luncheon. A Hallowe'en 

~t~tygtJ:'ha~:
0
re~~~~r;'ic~~1r~~u~ W..':.~tI~i-

8"1obe trotting and on Sunday, October 12th, 
Journeyed to a neighboring city, walking the 
entire distance. 

Winifred Keellng has accepted a position 
as collector at Rockford. 

as Lco~in~¥!i8';,.~~nth~ fi't~~;~d ':1~i'f:1!:.~~ 
ceeded by James Eberhardt. 

Jeanette Hurst spent her vacation at May
wood, Ill. 

Anna Bonzl, local operator, has been pro
moted to local supervisor. 

Audrey Smith, toll operator. has been pro
moted to toll supervisor at Rockford. 

A1lce Wllllamson has returned from her 
vacation spent at Dubuque, Iowa. 

Theresa Beane, clerk ln the commercial 
department. has secured a leave of absence, 
owing to lll health. 

Blanche Pfanstiel, clerk In the traffic de
partment. has returned to her desk after a 
two months' leave of absence. 

Rock Island Diatrict. 
Earl Greenwood, contract agent, was mar-

~~1~ t~hg,1aar!ao':.H~~nex:~~~Js~a/cid1~~t1~~~ 
ln the east. 

A private branch exchange has been In
stalled ln the Colonial Hotel, with sixty-five 
stations and one trunk. 

Contracts have been secured tor a private 
branch exchange In the Rock Island Tool 
& Metal Works, for six stations and two 
trunks. . 

The new Telephone Bulldlng, under con-

i~~u~!~~· 11:1J>rf;:elli!n~r~ic~~Or~0
nif;_teB~:lk 

of the Construction Company from Chicago 
says the building wlll be complete January 1, 
1914. 

A. B. Eddie of the plant ~~partment was 
transferred to the commercial department, 
October I 5th. 

~entrnllzed accounting has been placed 
Into e!Tect for the Rock Island District, re
porting being made to Chicago office. 

A commercial meeting was held ln Rock 
Island for the Rock Island District on Sep-

tember 30th. for the purpose of receiving in
struction~ on centralized accounting. 

Ida Chambers, toll supervisor at RoCk Is
land, was married September 25th to John 
Renz. 

Grace Clegg, toll clerk at Rock Island, r:: ~dan C~f~b!;~. to~eT1~~rvbi:,· ~oce~~: 
erator, succeeds Miss Clegg as clerk. 

Anna Krantz, toll operator at Rock Island, 
entertained the toll force at a birthday party 
at her residence. 

Hattie Abbott entertained the toll operat
ing force at her residence October 8th. A 
very pleasant evening was spent. 

Bertha Hazelrigg, night operator at Rock 
Island, has been seriously ill. She is now 
gaining rapidly and lt ls hoped by her many 
friends that she wlll be able to return to her 
duties In the near future. 

The memberb of the Cordon Bleu Club of 
the Moline Exchange enjoyed a theater party 

!,the~~e th~r~~tn~~::: J!0 1!,~od:;t~a~1nr.~~t: 
cmburg." 

Springfield Diatrict. 
On September 1st the Central Union Base-

~i~ ~~~~ t~~r1:~ ~~r th11,,e .::.:~~,'{h~~10s~1fti 
between the only contenders for the clty rag, 

~~~utf~~l~/~ge~~3. 1iieuce~r!.'.'i u:i~~\~: 
were two scores behind, when a walk. two 
hits and a passed ball scored the winning 
runs. Gordy, pitching ror the telephone boys, 
hurled one of the prettiest amateur games 
ever seen ln this city, striking out twelve 

:~'!'n 'J:\l~~ngTl\~e b~;;d ar~lt~l~g"s!~1Y!~s u~!! 
after having defeated Appels for the city 
championship. The final score ws.s 8 to 7. 

Bert Moore has been transferred from the 
commercial department to the accounting de
partment. Louise Dirksen succeeds him as 
clerk in the commercial department. 

Rose U. Segln has accepted a position In 
the commercial department. 

Dorothy Jones, local operator, resigned 

Se~w:erF!fi\'ni~ t~~~d :i~i:lor, who hrui 
heen lll for the past month with typhoid 
!ever, is somewhat Improved. 

The commercial department. secured con
tracts for over a hundred telephones tor the 
Illinois State Fair. The Fair Grounds Ex
change was opened on September 29th, aml 
was very busy for some time. The attended 
pay station was located at the east en
trance to the Dome bulldlng, and the switch
board on the second floor of the Machlner)' 
Hall. Miss May had charge of the attended 
pay station, assisted by Mollie Hon, Worl 
Mae Veile and Helen Buchannan. The ex
change was ln charge of Ida Kunkle, Edith 
Schwall, Ethel Glover, Edith Hutton and 
Grace Ray. Cletus J. Kennelly had charge 
at night. One new feature of the telephone 
work at the fair grounds, this year, was the 
public pay station booths locsted around the 
grounds. These outside booths proved ~ 
source ot great convenience to the visitor& 

The commercial department secured con 

~~!c~fflcieve~tfh! ~~~;~e ~r~~~c:.~rt:.ng;~z 
contract calls for a cordless board, two 
trunks and flve stations. 

Contracts covering a private branch ex
chR.nge In the hew home of the Sangamo 
Club were secured during the last of Sep
tember, and the board was Installed, and 
i,ervlce ready for the opening of the new 
home on Saturday, October 4th. 

Indiana Division 

D. H. Whitham, Correapondent 
Indiana poll• 

Death of Albert M. Adama. 
ALBERT M. ADAMS, one of the· organizers 

~oc~1ui,af~t CJ'1~3tyat Tm=p~~';;e 9im~~{'. 
vllle Thursday, October 9th. Mr. Adams at 
the time of hls death was vice president of 
the Parke County Telephone CompaRy, and 
for several years, along with other business 
enterprises in which he was Interested, had 
given considerable attention to the affairs 

l!sil~':-t t:lef~.~:r c~f P~~~81de1:!b:asno~~ 1:ii;.0d 
~W1 'f,';,0

~t~~~~s'i,'y atll~s~d~~~m
0
irlia~ss~~!~~ 

with him. 

Diviaion Offices 
In connection with the centraltzed plant 

accounting, there have been numerous 
changes In systems and tonne which are 
strange and terrible to the heart of the plant 
employe. One of the sad changes was the 
demise of the famlllar old Form G-234 (for
merly known as 44-F). When the notice 



that this form bad been superseded went 
down the line one of the timekeepers of th e 
const ru ction department was moved to ex
press his sentiments In poetry as follows: 
Here's to the going or the old rammar sheet 
N;.~t Ji~·~i:.w~:e~shm~~!b d~,~n and sleet ; 
Midst the sunshine of summer nnd winter 

hall; 
Has stuck along through storm and flood 
Like a porous plaster or Vigo County mud. 
Ah, well, the best or fri ends must part 
We bid thee "Farewell" with a heavy heart. 
We oay good-by e and hate to see you "went " 
We still get the oame thing only dltrer-ent . 

K. B. KzLLY. 
P. M. Akin or the construction superintend

ent's office has returned from hie wedding 
trip and ls at hie desk. Mr. Akin was mar
~\::,a~~et 16th lo Donna Zimmer of In-

The Jndlana Telephone Society met at the 
University Club on October 6th, eighteen 
members being pr esen t. Arter the usu al In 
forma l dinner, the society adjourned to the 
Roof , Garden or the Telephone Building. 
where W. R. Hirst, plant super intendent . 
tried hl .s "Famous Lecture"-"i\larvels or 
\ .he Telephone System," on t he "dog," Th e 
lecture appealed so strongly to the members 
or the society that with out question lt will 

~,~.v~:;.i~·~1~~r:s:~ni1~~ ~:: ~~~~~l /~~1:;: 
ber or times during the winter. 

C. M. Nesbitt. district commercial man
ager or the Northern District. and wife. to-

~lt~~~ ~\tr..,:; !1e1J'ti';J:.8:· J;~~aJy mgr:~~ 
komo, and wif e spent a couple or weeks at 
Barbee Lake. One "Fish Story" has already 
been received rrom Mr . N esbitt-! 16 fish In 
two days. We a.re wondering what kind . 

R. E. Gulld, miscellaneous secretary and 
auditor, left on October 6th tor Houston. 
Tex .. tor two or three weeks' vacation. He 
sald when he left that he was g lad to get 
nway from It all. He has been ''going some" 
for the past !ew months. 

Central Dlatrict 
W. G. Johnson or the collection depart

emnt, and Mrs. Johnson entertained the pay 
etallo n attendants and their supervisor on 
October Sd at their home. A very elaborate 
dinner was served and a most enjoyable 
evening was «pent. The decorations were 
pink and green, and the table was laid tor 
eleve n. 

TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Guarantee 
Greatest Efficiency 
Longest Life 
Most Satisfactory Service 
Lowest Cost of Up-keep 

In the Use of our wire. 

B:ELL ·TELEPHONl:·NEWS 
The marriage of Lenore .Manuel, pay sta

tion attendant a t the Severin Hotel, to Frank 
Kimbell. took place during the latter part or 
September. 

Anna Wel ch, the Tralnln~ Schoo l In
structo r. has returned Crom CWcago, where 
she attended th e classes or th e training 
S<:hool of the Chicago Telephone Company, 

Jrene Evans, formerly com ,ected with thle 
company, but now connected with the Train
Ing Schoo l or th e Paclllc Telephone and Tele
graph Co mpa ny at Los Anf,eles, Calif.. Is 

~~~:~g ~ii~ m:~~~~ ~'!i..~'li'et gu~:r"o''th!~~~ 
a t a matin ee party glv~n by Miss Cooper on 

Oc~':-~~~ 
1
J~~-kford, supervisor or t6e North 

()fll ce . nnd Edith Timmerman. supervisor or 
Lhc Main Ofllce, resigned their positi ons Oc
tobe r Hh and departed October 6th tor Port
land. Ore., where th ey expec t to remain ln
definltel>·· 

The J. ,v. C. Club has resumed Its meet
ings: the slAft Is to mee t the llret Thursday 
of each month to d1scuss the business or the 
club ar,d office, and the club Is to meet th e 
Inst Thursdny or every month !or a social 
time. They hav e opened the season's en-
~~t~~ l'r.,~!·e~Yatg~11~n'i,, a8 _mJ."'/i'ii~~de dance 

A number or Lhe Nor th Office operators 
1,•,we a theater party at English's on October 
l~th. 

Anna Dugan a nd her elater Nora spent a 
rorLnlght at West Baden. In d. 

F:u a Johnson. repair clerk at the Pros
oect Office. has bee n transferred to the plant 
,tepartment, filling position of clerk to Mr. 

~a';gt1!in t~i cJ:'t J:J'
3

~ Is K!/~!rf~!cr PraJ~:: 
formerly local operator. 
P~g:! ~:We':;, o~:s ofri~e.,;'.\'J'e,;~~rsa°rv!~; 

"
1~;! H~fi"zu~~d 8,~~~ 1~aW;g~~ii~· o?~~~ 

Prospect operators. entertained a, number or 
the Ir friends Crom the office at the home of 
Mis~ Holt• Saturday evening. September 
20th. Lun cheon was served and a very en
joyable evening was spent . 

M abel Benson has returned from Flat Rock 
Cave . Ind .. where she spent her vacation. 

a ::;~e a~~l:;:uJ~1!e"r'ds h~;;,8[ a~fi~~ ... s~~~~ 
Thursday eve ning . October 2d. Edith Buser 

gave a theater party In honor or Edith Tim 
merman. who res igned October 4th to leave 
t or the PaclOc Coast. Boxes or candy were 
given as favor s . 
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John R. Hutson, who has been cashier In 

l,~~ 1::~ P~\r~~-~~tr;:i;ntth!o~li\~~e~I ~'jt 
' Hirst, plant superintendent. R. C. Kaster. 

i~~~e!:rvac~~: \~ \t~ ~!r:rin wi}\~~~~~ •. has 
Anyone arriving at the lndlanapOlls Ma.In 

Exchange at an early hour. and seeing the 
line wagons and Installers departing for 

~?e l~ug~~[~;ctfhe~dars:8~':,~d!~~l)!a~~r1::',
0

u~J 
using up that day, would Imagin e that fa.rge 

~~t t~f s wl~dng~oi~e r~f:.!:s ;~~~ 1~r~r~f,:;e~ 
t rying to keep up with the ever lncrea.rng 
demand or the Indianapolis public tor Bell 
telephone service. 

Notwithstanding the fact th at lndlanapolls 
Is at pres ent In the midst or a lar ge cable 
cut -over In every branch excha nge. that th e 
We s tern Electric Company ls Installing ad· 
dlt ional equipment In all exchang es , anc:f that 
they have arranged !or and Just cut In a 
new branch exchange (C ir cle), the In
dianapolis Plant Department Is still peggtng 
away und er the landslide and showing a neat 
gain In subs c ribers· stations Installed every 
month. 

Several weeks ago It became evident to 
all concerned that lndla napo lls Main Ex-

~~~I~~~ 'rgu•:ur~~onth~
8 !~:: ~f gl:,.~.J~ "f~ 

$1
::'~e m~:::,cew1l~ t~~c~~~t~

0

rn ~r~~ft'c~':;.~ 

~gnt{!t J~~~a~~'l; ttr
0
u~~:~~o~rd 

0
b'!i ~:o~te1~; 

October 15th, to cut ove r the new exchange. 
On Satu rda y, October 11th, all was In read
iness to do thle work. The work was turned 
over to S. N. Gregoire. district wir e chie f. 
who with a large force or men started In to 
mak e the necessary cross connectio ns tor 
about 400 lines. These cross connecllons took 
more tim e and work because or the re la ys 
being mounted on the main relay ra ck . which 
ls In the terminal room on the north side or 
the bui lding, and the multiple, which Is on 
the Circle J. D. F., Is located In a terminal 
room by Itself on the sou th aide ot the 

f,:'Jidl~efessT:~: tr:t~ti!thae~d w\r~ :~~~! 
whi ch ts run between the Main and Circle 
I . D. F' .. making It necessary to run two ex
tra cross connections for each line In addi
tion to the one required tor the standard 
No. 1 board. The work or cutting over then 
4 00 line• was started at I p. m. Saturday, 
October 11th , and by noon Sunday every-

dllmll1IUIIIIIIIIDldiiammt11UIUUIIIIIIUIIIUHIHIIIRIIIIIIUIIDDIIIIIIIUIUIIIIUIIIIIIRWUIIUUIQIUIIOQlllddillNDIA! 1 

I 
I The Bell Telephone Company's Philadel

phia plant uses one of our l ½-ton trucks to 
supply stations within 25 miles. 

Write for FREE SAMPLE 
Make Teat and Comparison 

The saving over express delivery is 74.3~. 
The saving over freight delivery is 59. 7o/o, 

International Motor Trucks 
e!_== • • Proved by Years of Successful Service 

~ Mack 1ll~~., Saurer 1?::se ... Hewitt 1
?ny:: 

Approved by Leading Institu
tions of Technology and Tele
phonic Science. Handled by 
most representative Jobbers 
and Supply Houses. 

Indiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Muncie , Indiana 

The continued efficiency of our trucks in all kinds of 
service is proved by records repeated year after year during 
IO, 12 and I 8 years of service . 

Nine sius-<:apaciti .. : I. It. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6½, 7t ond 10 tons. 
Bodies (or every tranaport.ation se·rvicc:. • 

Have you any delivery problems? We place 18 years' 
accumulated experience at your service without obligations. 

'== ~!;?i1!!~:~~r!!~!~~n~~::!~!!! § 
Works: Allentown, Pn. ; Plalnfleld, N. J. = 

§ Brancbel and Servioe Station• in Chicago, Cleveland, Cindnnati. Kansu § 
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· Hawkins' 
Vanishing Cream 

ABSOLUTELY OREASELESS 
WILL NOT OROW HAIR No. 964 

S7.00 

,,, 
No. 965 
ss.oo 

No. 966 
$4.50 

No. '67 
SJ.SO Hawkin s' regul ar 50c Jar of Vani shin g 

Cream by m ai l, post paid , 
350 

t~1Co~h~cl~~.te:et:~~h a~:w;::·r V~n!s~~: ;Gndl /r;:ru~~~ Signet Rings in heavy solid 
gold with the 

Blue Bell in hard blue enamel. SOLO ONLY BY US 

THE A. HAWKINS CO. STATE SIZE REQ UIRED . 

J.C.DERBY 
Jllustrakd Calalog_. 

6518 S. Lowe Ave. (Not I nc. ) 

~~~~f.i '';.~9 th~ ~":a~1.\'e!';.ct'0
:er~Y~!"~1~!n 

1
':,, .~: 

the new exchange, Th e rorce det a il ed to do 
the work of cu tting over. work ed straight 
thr ough , lunch being served In the operators· 
lunch room . 

No rt hern Diatri ct 
Ruth Cal pha and India Coffin. oper<\lors at 

~:;;rs.Castle, have been promoted to super-

Neille Footlt, chief operator at New Caslle, 
has resigned and Is succeeded by Mary 
Folger. 

'l'hlrly Mu ·ncte operators were entertained 
September 23d by Miss Wilson, secretary or 
the Y. W. C. A. Games were played on the 
l nwn and la ter a marshmallow toast enjoyed 
In the library. 

The Central Union operators of FQ rl 
Wayne were delightfully en tertained on th e 
evenin g or October 6.th at the home or Erma 
Kline at Monro evllle. Games and music 
formed tho enterta in ment. A dell clous lunch· 

eo iu~~· ii":~:· toll opera tor at Fort Wayne, 
waa married September 27th to Jack Payne. 
She w ill co ntinu e her work at the office. 
On October 3d she was emertal n ecl by Inez 
DIits, night clllet operato r, who gave her a 
mtscellaneous shower. 

Irma Reep, toll operator at Fort Wayne, 
r es igned October Jst and leCt for her future 
home In Denver. Colo . 

Inez Dilts, night ch ief operato r at Fort 
Wayne, resigned September 30th to take a 
f~~\~~~ t"nfo~v~~~c~fg~ng~~,g~~~~lor for u,e 

Margu~rl te Whart on, toll operator at Al e><· 
nndrla, underwent an operation at the St. 
J oh ns Hospital In Anderson to remove ,\ 
goi tre . Her conditio n is ravorabl e. 

Lucille Hardern, chter operator at Alex • 
ti.ndrla. has retutned after a two weeks' 
vacation. 

Rozzle Doug lass, former night chter OP· 
er nto r at Auburn, and tor the po.st six months 
with lhe Pactflc Tel ephone Compan)· , has r e· 
turned to Auburn. greatly lm1>rov cd In health . 

Mrs . Faye Lane, Cormerly tol l ope rator at 
Auburn and Goshen. auended the 1;·r ee Fall 
Festival at Auburn during th e week or Oc· 
~m~~. 1st to 5th and visited the telepho ne 

Sarah ?\fa ttox, ror th e past three years 
night chief operator at Anderson, r esigne d 
September 30th to be mnrrl ed to H. L.L lnda· 
mood. a West er n Union operato r . Th e wect
dlng took pl ace at the home o r th e hrlde 's 
!!.arent s October 16th. 111 8 p. m . Bertha 
Stoddar(I succeeds Miss llfattox :u, night 
ch ief operator. 

v1:;"at ~J~~rs~~1.~ e
0
s'iirn!~e ~~nl p~~i1t1io,~ug:~: 

temb e r 30th to go to Jnrllanapolls. wh ere she 
wlll mnke her home. 1,~rnnces L1oycJ su~· 
c~ ds Mrs. Wa lk er as toll super,.,1.sor. 

Nelli e Rigby , nn cmploye of the Greens
burg exc han~ e. was marrl<'d October 1st to 
\Vo.Ike r Baylor. Lou Kerche\!al succcc<le (t 
Miss Rl!(b~· as cler k and Gertrude Kendall 
succeeded Mis~ Kerch eva l as chie f operntor. 

H. R. Matlock or Shelbyvtllc, wh o has lwc·n 
Ill. has return(>(! to his duties mu ch impr oved. 

Anna Cramer o f the (•omm crcla l deport
ment at K endallvllle was the lu ck y person to 
obtain a $10 prl,; e, given nt th e annual fnlr 
h~ld at J<endall\·llt e In Septemher. for loca l• 

ln,v:·i,;rWni~:r.
10

,~~~or,~.t·be~n nsslsllng In 
the plnnt department at K endullvilJ (! for sPv
crn l months . has accepted a. permanent posi 
t ton a.t P eru. 

Geor!(P W. Mattox , manager at Gas City, 
has r esi gned to accert a poslllon with the 
Southwester n T eleSTaph nnd T elephone Com

,.. --~a ,ny as mannger nt Ornnge, T ex . Mr . Ma t• 

. Chicago, 111. 

tox Is succeeded by R . M. Clifton . Cormerly 
pl ant chief. 

A. J. Christy, manager at Cumberland. has 
resigned to accept a position with the South· 
western T elegraph and Teleph one Company, 
as manager ;a t Huntsvill e; 'rcx. Messrs. 
Mattox and Christy are leaving for the sou th 
on a ccoun t oC the health or th e ir famllles. 
and th e Centra l Union Te lephon e Company 

Is {~:'.:n~u~~e.!f~~ ~;~ ·,a nge has bee n trans-
rerred from the Northern District to tile 
Central District and wllt be under th e su
perv ision of India na .polls. 

Miss M. Emblck or the local superviso ry 
for ce nt South Bend gave a Hallowe'en mas
querade a.t her llome on Frances street 
Thursday evening, October 30th. 

Miss E. O'Bler.ls, former chie f operator at 

~i~~a~~~=tl~~dfo~c':i" 0~eeS:,~[~nfe';.''J.ed to the 

Pot;.\t~~. Bt~:~· :a~o a=~!:t' tfi~tu;~~lo~o~: 
chi ef operator at Mishawaka. 

Mrs. K Kauffman. senior supervisor at 

~~;:,tr" oi:~:io~e:rJ?nit ~~ei~ a POSl!lon as 
Miss C. Flu k e or South Bend, who re• 

~fi't~ c~!~tl~arncc~t:gan"ge~sltlon In the 
Miss E. Slpot.z has been promoted to 

supervisor at South Bend from the local 
opera ling torce. 

r e:.1,!"r ~pe~~.!'~~g .~~ee~i8~1.et&~
0s::i. ~h~ 

Is leaving lhe city to reside In Ohio. 
Miss E. Host. toll operator at NIies, Mich., 

has accep ted a position at the South Bend 
exchange . 

Mlsa L. Henderson , formerly with the 
Michigan State Tel ephone Comp a ny at Three 
Rive .r s. Mich .. has accepted a POSltlon at the 
Sout h Bend e xchange . 

Bertha Crame r. toll operator al Auburn. 
has returned after spendi ng n few days with 
her par ents at Albion, Ind. 

Sadie Crew. toll operator at Auburn. has 
r eturned to duly aner a week's absence. 

So uth ern Diat rict. 
Nell Smyt he. local supervisor ot Te rre 

Haute. was transf erred 10 local chter oper· 
ato r , succeeding M,ull e Harms. who was ap 
pointed traffi c chi ef. 

Selma Wheeler has been tr ansfE>rred to 
Informat ion or,.crator nt T<>rr e Hnut c. sue .. 
eee dln g Mari e Asherman . who re,,ti;:ne<I !Sep· 
temt ,e r Jst to accept a rios llton wi th th e Big 
Pour R.allroad ne ptlvate branch excha nge 
ope rator . 

Ruth C:lllaspy. c hief clerk al Tt'rr e Haute . 
~pent her vacation at Perrysville. Ind., ,•Is• 
ltlng he r parents. 

Nora and Kall e T.,anders or T erre Haut e 
enjoye d n two weeks' va cnllo n n t Detroit. 
Ml eh .• visiting r e latives. 

Florencc- Toy, toll ope rator, and Laura 
King, loca l operator u t T erre Haut e. spen t 
their v~catlons a l Bell:Jlre. Ohio. 

Corba Cox. Alpha. Cox and Etlnn Wniso n 
~~n!;::r:~u{;,fn~:~·~e~aken position as toll op-

All ee Strickland o r Vincen nes spe nt " two 
,,•eeks' vacation at St. Louis. 

Nel l Thomas or Vin ce nnes spent n week In 
Chicago. 

Annn Brow n resi gned her position ns In• 
formati on opera tor nt Vin cennes. ta king up 

• musi c. Btaneh e Boze suce<'ed crl Miss Brown. 
Emma Bussey. a local operator at Lafay. 

ette. has r es igned to be mar r led next month. 
Edwin Alexand e r. (or'm cr chief ln!tpc cto r 

nl [.afa.yett e.. hns bee n transferred to Frank
fort and Is succeeded by C. E. Gossman. 

Stella Cnrtwrlght. to ll ope rator a l Lafay 
ette, ts co nftn ed to St. Elizabeth Hos pital by 
lllne•~-

Concord. N. H. 

Addl e Hayes, ch ief operator at La.rayettA!, 
enjoyed n two wee ks' vacatio n visiting Chi· 
cago a nd .Jackson. Mich. At Ja ckson •he 
was the guest ot Miss $horr. chief ope rator 
there. 

Eva Green, formerly local opera.tor at 
Brooklyn, has been transferred to night OP· 
era tor . },'aye Griggs, extra ope rator, has 
been transferred to 1ocal operator. \Jeorgle 
Green has bee n put In ru, ex tra. 

Bess Brown, nig ht operato r at Brooklyn, 
was married September 10th to Edwl n Col· 
groves of Dayton. Ind . 

In the Oc to oor BELL TELEPHONIC N1:wa 
appears a n nrllcle on the large telephone de
velopment at Madison, Wis. Man ager Sev· 
er~on ot Crawfordsvi lle ris es to remark that 
Crawro rd u\'llle, with a population or 9,000 
and 2,9 10 telephone ste.llons might oo In the 
same cJass. 

Francis Ed\\•ard, local ope ra.tor at the Bell 
exc han ge at Crawto rdsvlll e, wa.s traD8ferred 
to th e forme r Indepe ndent exchanl!"e "" toll 
operator. 

In s ide eq uipm ent has begun to arrive In 
Crawrordsvllle a nd It Is hoped to comp lete 
the nnal co nsolida ti on or th e two plants by 
the end or this year . 

All or the Frankfort regular ope ra tors are 
again on duly for th e flrst time tor several 
weeks. Gazelllc \Va ldo a nd Florence Volz 
have rec overed from Illness and are a.gain 
able to be on duty. Bertha Emshoff has 
returned from her vacation and the ror ce la 
complete . 

Margaret Kelly of Ch icago, rormerly n ight 
chld operator nt Frankfor t , walked Crom 
Ch icago to l~rankr ort on a wager. She was 
ready to go back on a Pullman car. 

Eva Hogue has been promoted to ch ter 
ope rator at We st Terre Haute. succeeding 
Della Barton. wh o was recently marri ed. 
Idella Hurst a nd Cecil Morgan have been 
pro m oted as th e result or Miss Rogue 's ele
vation. 

.Mattie Harms. ch tet operator at Terre 
Haute. has been ta king her vacation. 

Ray Van Valey, Cormcrly night chi ef OP· 
crntor at T erre Haute. but ror the past two 
r ea rs chie f operator at Fort Worth , Tex .. 
has ac cep ted a position as night operator at 
the Mai n Exchange. 

Cat herine Vnui;hn, loca l ope rat or al the 
Main Exchange . T erre Haute, hru, resigned 
and leav es tor Florida to make he r home. 
She expects to obtain a position with the 
te ler,hone company at th at place. 

J ea nette \'\1n terr ord, local ope rntor at 
Bloo mlnglon. resll{ned Oc tobe r Isl on ac• 
count or Ill health. Sh e was succeeded by 
Edna Reewes . 

Grace Waterford. loca l operator at Bloom -

ln~~f.; rlfifn'ifto~ ~lr~ ~~'!irator al Bloom

~!~~n,H:!11::'s~rri~~..S'/.f~~'j!\';; ~.1:r ~~t;i;,~; 
with the compa ny ror some time. 

Minnie Groh. loca l operator at Blooming
ton . r eturn ed 10 duty September 28th, a.fte r 
nn n t,,sence of six we eks. 

Harri et Llvlng~ton, local operator n t 
Bloomington. resign ed October I st. Sh e was 
succeeded by Grace Stan ley. 

Jlltlllle Fi elds . toll operator at Washing 
ton. hns re turn ed after spendin g the sum · 
mer in South Hav en . Mich. 

Helen Dougherty. chief operator at Wash· 

~~\~~· :~k:,Ct~,;~;tlo~
0 

a~
0

I~d~f~!~ o~f::n~;,~ 

ca%~eJ ~ds~1[i'/';~1;"~i,erat or 111 Wa sh ingt on, 
spent hl"r va catio n at W es t Baden and ln
dlanaPOII•. 

Su la Gregory. supervisor at WMhlngton. 
spent her va cn llon at St . Louis. Chicago and 
MllwaukrE> . 

Cecelia B rown . toll operator a t WMhlng· 
ton , hns reFil~crl . Mts~ Brown recentlr en-
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TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS ELECTED! 

Save Your Clothes 
By an overwhelming 

majority -
By wearing our new Ideal 

Circular Skirt 
Apron 

H'esrer11 Electric 
Telephone Apparatus 

and 

Supplies REASONS WHY 
E.nttn ltnglh toot rlng ~ /1/. 
It fits perfut{g In bad(, fa,len 
lng down ,Ide a, In lllu,trallon. 

Some day you will wear one, 
why not now? 

have been selected for offices all over 
the country on a platform of certain 
continuous service. 

Made of good quality black 
sateen. Any waist measure to order. 

Stock sizes 22 to 30 in. for immediate delivery by Parcel Post, 
75c prepaid, anywhere in U. S. or Canada. 

Tell the telephone men in your terri
tory why the use of WESTERN ELEC
TRIC material means success. 

l!stra Offer- lJ Carmen Hair Net.a, I Circu lar Skirt Apron, for SI.Ge. 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TODAY You know - they ou~ht to know. 

WANTED :t'!:~~ ~nc3'1~fl!~~~0t': !:1c:voetd~~~~~1~~!~~~!i~7u~i 
spare hours. Write for sample eocJotina price or apron. 

The riiht time is now! 

CHAS. SCHIFF 
423-25 W. 63rd St. 

tertalned th e operators at her home. A 
~~e,;u'i'~i~iv:;t!;;.g ;,:g!,;,~J~~e. Clara Zlnkan 

Effie Meyers. loca l operator at Washing
ton, has resigned, Helen Williams ta king her 
pla ce. 

Lillian Williama, loco! operator at Wash
ington. was marri ed Septe mbe r 30th to 
Lumen Mickey o r Vincenn es . 

to:.
0
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;:,':n\':;d\~~~P~fl8:a~he~l ~::h'.Zr.i 
mak e he r home. 

Ethel Bowli ng , IOCt\l ope ra tor at Washing
t on, hos l>ecn promoted to asststa n t supe r• 
,rtsor. 

The Vince nn es rorce ha• rec entl y lnstnlled 
a privat e branch exchange In th e plant or 
th e Roll in g Mill s Company, connecting up 
eight dlrterent departme n ts. 

A Ford auto has been pur cha sed tor t he 
plant department at Akron. 

Duo to a lac k or rain last summe r a t 
Bloomingt on, the wate r supply was a lmoot ex
hauoted. Wate r was hauled In fr om th e 
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lngton tor drin king purpo ses. Announce
ment wa s ma de by the Water Company that 
th e water wou ld be turn ed on once eac h 
week. th e co mpa n y reserving on ly a quantity 
su fficient to handl e any tlre eme rg ency. 

A copper clrcull an d phanto m have rece nt-
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and Telegraph Company a t Petersbu rg . This 
ci rcui t provid es n more direct ou tl et to poi nts 
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Th e constructio n der,artmen t Is engage d In 
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son. 

A n ew copper circuit was placed In se rvi ce 
during Septe m be r, between Auburn and 
Wat erloo test station. 

H elen Wampl er . night ope ra tor at Bloom
ingt on, resigned Octo ber LI th to tnke an
oth er po•ltlo n . She was succeeded by Bertha 
Or oh. t oll opera tor . 

Mro. Fronk Ro len, or Terre Haute. gave 
a l'lrthday supper Octo ber 8th tor her hus -

~':,~: ~~t~~s f.~~=nia1tro~h~J~!~ t Ad:g~; !: 
cours e su pper W:\8 se rv ed. Among those 
present were Mattie Ha rm s, Nellie Smythe, 

W,sl',rn £1,cl'ric C"mpany 
Chicaco , Ill. 

Agne s Smythe, J esa le Shor t and Nora Schuell 
ot the traffi c department . 

Ohio Diviaion 

B. T . Calaway , Correapondent , 
Columbua 

Akron Diatrict . 
B . Stowe ll, toll wir e chie f , hae had hie 

headquarters moved from Akron to Cleve
lan d. 

E. J . Hirt le the new plant chief a t Akron. 
Mr . Hirt comes fr om the Centra. 1 U nion Tele
phone Company at Zanesville. 

Ma uri ce Starns, wir e chie f at Akron, ha s 
been trnnsf e rroo to Mansfie ld as plant chie f. 

J . F. Gl osse r, former plant chie f a t Mans
field has been appointed ma nager at Elyria. 
M . W . Sta rn, w ire ch ie f at Ak ron , has been 
tra nsfe rr ed to the positi on of plant chie f at 
Ma n afield. 

The Akro n switchboard has very recently 
been Increased from 3, I 00 lines to 5.600 
lines. 

On account or Increased business In the 
pla nt department at Akron, T. L. Slnnock 
or Massill on ts assisting In th e ca pa city or 
tes t man. 

Th e Doy lestow n Telephone Comp any Is 
moving Its exchange Int o a new building 
and rep la c ing ope n wire with ae rial cab le. 

F. J . Harley, assignmen t cle rk. Ak ron . was 
rece ntly married to Corn Va n Busk irk , op
erator nt Akron. They are now residi ng at 
60

~r~~ rl> ~""f.r lsbee , F. S. Sheedere and 
Ralph Perkins have tak en pooltlons as col
lectors n t Youn gstow n. 

A rece nt chec ker tournament between ff . 
O. New co m b, sta t e ch ampi on. and othe r 
players. at th e Y. II! . C. A. at Akron, co n-
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with tho Knights or Colu mbua nt lllnn s fleld, 
over the Morse circui t. resulted In one game 
tor Akron a nd tw o dr aw s. The!le gam es 

:ler~~~)'~d~n ~ret~~e~~r ::da ;::li~:tor..~ 
vora ble comment by th e n ewspaper reporters 
In atte ndnnce. 

George w. Wymer or the Toled o Di strict 
has bee n made district for eman of the Akron 
Dis trict. 

Seve ra l or the co mm erclnl empl oyes or the 
Akron exchang e were recen tly ent ertnlned 
at the home or Miss Judson, ass is tant cash
ier. 

co;;~ ~:.ic1:1 i::eni~
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co ntra cts have recentl y been secu red at 
Akr on tor the following firms : 

~~: I: ~~~- ~~/~s 0-¥:x~~Pt~d" Tran s-
fer Company . 

No. I , Rea lty Be nent Company. 

pl;d:,e tt:a~~- ~i~a~~'ft~~,~~!rJ'1!.~~~nfypt~ N~: 
~ swit ch board or larg er ca paci ty tor th e Mil 
ler Rubber Compa ny and th e International 
Harves te r Compa ny a t Akr on on accou nt of 
Increase In stations at th ese pla nt s. 

Ellznbet h Ca rr and Nellie Norton have 
taken positions as clerks at Youngstown . 

On account ot the rapid grow th ot the 
ci ty of Akron, two and one-hal t mlles or 
und eri:-,ou n d cable have rece nt ly been put 
Int o se rvice on East Market street and the 
work or dismantli ng the old aerln l lea d on 
thi s street will begi n In th e near futur e. Th e 
und e rgr ound In th e south end of th e city ha s 
a lso bee n extended one mile further. thus 
putt ing two miles or cab le Int o se rvi ce. To 
acco mm odnt e the Increased toll buslneas, 
rour acldltlona l positions or toll boa rd have 
been put In. 

The l\la deconla exchange hos rece ntl y bee n 

~~~f,d t~o t~~r~:~1:c~~tlr;;irgrPif~:."l~ r.as~~~t 
tile operator In cha rg e. 

m.:'nt. '1~~on,etenify s~~~; .~·te~qu:g:,nerntst~1: : 
tlon of an eig ht-position multipl e board car-

f~~~s . ~:: th:ut:
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1-~.tlg.~~dr~~d Ru\,~~tr;i;.? 
~g~~ge 1~ 1~~i ~~t!"~~eiM;,1 ,•ate branch ex -

P. J. Hefn or t he construction department 
ha s bee n made lin e foreman at Akron. 

E . J . H ir t . plant ch ief a t Zanesville. has 
b8<'n tr ans fer r ed to Akron as plant chie f. 

Pauli n e Karkam en , loca l operat or at 
Akron, was rece ntly ma rr ied to Mr. Lander
berge r. 

Laur a Jones, operato r at Akron , has been 
off duty on account of sickness . 
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Chilli cothe Dietri ct . 
Ada Baker, traffic chief at HlllsbOro, re

slgne<I on October I 6th to accept a position 
as bookkeeper for the Hllsboro Bank an<I 
Savings Company. Miss Baker has many 
frlen<ls among the Central Union employe,,, 
who are sorry to see her leave. 

ha~t~!:n B;~i~t~XC't~ f~r~~
0s'iu~~ 1i}11i=c 

chief, sucoee<ltng A<la Baker. reslgne<I. Miss 
Brouse ls succeede<I by Nettle Lovett. 

Neille Ochs, collector at HIilsboro, was 
awarde<I the piano given away through the 
Hlll•boro Merchants Commercial Contest on 
September 24th . Miss Ochs bas b<len with 
the Central Union !or the pa.st tour years. 

Columbue Dietri ct . 
The !ollowlng new private branch ex

change contracts were secure<! <luring Sep
tember: 

Boston Store (Intercommunicating system) 
No. 2 board, one trunk, flve stations. 

Hoover-Rowlands Company (Intercommu
nicating system) No. 2 board, one trunk, five 
stations. 

Cru,e Crane Engineering Company. No. I 
board, two \runKs, tour stations. 

Hlggy Company, No. I board. one trunk, 
el.x stations, 

The record tor new contracts wu bro ken 

1.:1:1
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Ing to $16,346.26. This ts $2,000 more rental 
than wns ever secured In one month at this 
ex change. 

The new Issue or the Columbus directory 
has been recotve<I. It Is expected that about 
22
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tt':.en Holler, stenographer at the Colum
bus exchange, reslgne<I Octob<lr 15th, to make 
a visit or several months with relatives In 
Lin coln, Neb . 

Wtlllam Webster. commercial agent, waa 
transterr ·ed Crom Columbus to Sprtngfleld, 
September lsL 

Toledo Di.etrict . 

de~n'!.~~entr'n:ra~oii';~~ lnre~~;r:::,e.rct~~ 
epondlng a rew weeks In bes Moines, Iowa. 

offl~~eant D~~f:a':::tyhai
1
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othe r work. 
N. B. Penny, manager ot the Crescent 

Telephone Company at Weston, Ohio, bas 
re,umed work after an lllne•s ot 11<weraJ 
weeks. 

Be ll employes at Sandusky enjoyed an 
outing at Winnebago Park August 14th. 
Among th e amusements was a 100-yard dash 
tor men : c ra cker eat.Ing contest: men's three• 

· legged ra ce: ladles· race; ladles · potato race; 
ladl es' needle ra ce; men's high pump: pipe· 
nlltng contest; tug or war tor men: tug of 
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M~m~~rLe~\~'~~t3:i~ ·n,LeN°.:'r~ 
ma Murschell , Idabell Mlsstg, Alma Coles, 
Mab e l Guckert, Nellte Bauman. Alma We•t· 
e rho ld, Marlo Bitzer. Mary Harris. Harri e t 
McLaughlln, J eanette Yer1,es, Helen Spathelr, 

:;t'8!rt~retn~:i~~y Lyd~taJc~~~~I fit:; 
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Freitas, Cora Smith, Margaret Lamb, Mar
i,\>rle Butl•t, E. Miller, Alicia Herring, Rh ea 

1/~kr'it{a~:· i'~~fin:Yi~ho~d~e.F
11't~f~ ~!~~: 

Iren e Faulhav er, Loretta Weis. Edna Egg ert, 
Ruth CroBHen, Hattie Payne, Bessie Mc· 
Oranntgan, and th e tollowlng girts Crom out of 
the city who are detalled to this office during 

~:r:i~1'.ft~ferm:;JhJ~s~
1
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Hazel Bratton ot Akron ; a lso Messrs. Ed. 

~:Gf.'YH;r~::,'!';,~ ~t!~\S. l![,1ttA::~tswiJ?~~: 
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o1"-&r2st~~.Botfo~·has been ap 
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change held a p/'cn1c on September 16th at 
Meadow Brook Park. A plc!nlc supper was 
8erv ed, after whlcu muslc and dancing were 
enj oyed. 

Myrtn Hal e, operator at Fostoria, was mar• 
rl ed on September H th to Earl Green, or 
Fostoria . The traffic employ ee presented 
Miss Ha le with a set of silver tea BJ)OOns. 

Mrs . John Sehouho.rdt. one of the rurnl 
sub sc ribers or the Sandusky exchange, pre-
11ented th e trnfflo employee w ith a large 
bask e t of fruit . which was very much appr e
cia ted . 

A shower was given on October 2d at th e 
hOme or Leona Bruhl, ln honor or Mlllle Wll-

~/Wc':· ;~~ra~~ :.'ar;~":J !i 1
"8gt;i~~lnfth

0~! 
Martin Vanger. The Colltngwood rorce pre
sented her with a beautiful cut gin .BB water 
8"t. 

Ma e Fern Carl. toll opera tor at the Toledo 
exchange, resigned on October 7th to be mar
ried. 

Wi1con1in Division 

F. M. McEn iry, Correepondent, 
Milwauk-

D-r'JI~ kind or service which cont.me t-:,~ af ~ Built to l{ive and gives the 

spent a two weeks' vacation at her home In 
J.ond du Lac. 

Craro. Smith, operator at Berlin, enjoyed a 
week's vacation at home. 

Myra Jenkins has been employed as nl&'ht 
chief operator at Berlin, succeeding Julia 
Latoskl , resi1,'lled. 

Lyl e Hess has been employed as Wes t ern 
Union mes11enger at Berlin, succeeding James 
Keough, resign ed. 

Georg e W!ttey, wire chief at Manitowoc, 
spent hls vacation at Three Laket1. 

he~uvs~;.~';,tc~~uifn~~~~ c~~:l~:'1!~~"u0
;;, ~~! 

\v lnncbago with an auto party , 
Marie Umhoefer, operator at Manitowoc, 

spent her vacation at Whltela w. 
he;\';!~tl~alJit o£l.[:,~%e~tM~~ttowoc, spent 

Martha Gretz, operator at Manitowoc, has 
realgned. Elma Houghton Is lllling the va
can cy . 

H elen Sharkey , assistant chief operato r a t 

~"J''~=tt:Ufi:~f'eJd ~~ e~~~f fri:J ~i~,~~r'!i 
tormer emptoye of the Marin ette exchange. 

Myra Nelson. assistant chief operator at 
the Neenah-Menasha exchange, has returned 
from a two weeks' vacation spent at Superior 
and Duluth. While there she visited the dlf· 
Cerent exch 1.mg ea 

Paulin e Peters on, op,:rator at New Lon· 
don, spent her vacation at Weyauwega and 
oth er points. 

Clara Buckholtz, operator at New London. 
sp ent her va cation at Red Granite and Ripon . 

Nova Haynes, chief operator at Omro, has 
returned to her duties aft e r a month's 111· 

ne\1az e l Luscombe hM been empl o •ed aa 
clerk nt Omro, to su cceed Bernice Mllls. re-

s!~~iy Zemke, traffi c clerk nt Oshkosh, re
signed to be married. Mlea Zemke will 
marry R. E. Taylor, of Gary Ind., and will 
reside at that city. 

tO~~~n o!~~~=~t ::s r:•1ru:~e~:d to~~ o=.; 

Ra~~fih Johnston, operator at the Sturgeon 
Bay e~change, resigned her position and re· 
turned to her hom e at Oconto, whore she 
was married to George Ottson, of Milwaukee, 
on We<lnesday, September 3d. Mr. and M rs. 
Otteon will make their home In MIiwaukee. 

Luella Bat chelder, chief operator at Stur-r.i~~ a~fiht~~~d~~,' Jfs~tlon visiting re la· 
Soli citor La Chapell e secured a contra ct 

tor a cordless private branch exchang e, two 
trunks and eight stations for th e Gasette 
Publlshlng Company nt Green Bay. 

a ~~\~c~fr~;bf~ e ,!~~1: 0
ru~e'i,"i~_:ecg~~ 

kosh, ror a cordless private branch exchange. 
No. 1 board. two trunk tines and tour eta· 
lions . 

Eau Claire Dietri ct . 
Ida Yost, chief operator at Hudson. haa 

returned from her two wee ks' vacation which 

sht e1el't~;~~'.nro:::;;~~··or crew which hne 
b<len doing repair work nt Hudson, has com
pleted his work and Is now locat ed nt Berlin. 

J . P. Brennan and Henry Sehroed er. or 11{11-
"'auke e , held a plant meeting at Hudson 
Sept ember 26th and 27th, at which plant 
routin e under centrnllze<I accounting waa <II•· 
cussed. 

w . F. HaJICrlsch, manager at Ashland, 
spent a two week s' vaca tion In the southern 
Kfi'i~v~~kt:ee o"Jr:.· White ther e he visited the 

J ennie Hl\rrlngton, aeslotant chief opera
tor at Ashland. has reslgne<I and accepte<I a 
position ne Coll operntor with the DuluU1 Tel · 

._,• 4 •• • 0~!:: ~:!u:i:~ 1~:-Jastina 

C ' qualities give the h,ghen dear.., or satii.f actioo . on tractors It will hold OVOT twi<O t.h•Jood oC ordi~at ]' 
p:in-shttptd bl-rrow1 and wt11 oul. alt l<:#O aa:u-

8 tar style b3.n'Ows of a..ny oLhcr mak~ arrow Amangitsdestrobl•fntun:sa...,, 

I nfinltl'I>· supcrinr to old-time gag .. hc:u«I irons. On1y 
one soldt"ring iron ,s used . and is kept ot th e right heat 
a ll the timf'. t\'o waiung; no reheating: simple in con 
struc:1ion and o~ation: economical: Absolutely Afe 
and heat 11 an in lip "'here wanted. 

Channel st..-1 1,gs- 16 gaug,: Jte<I troy-anRI• ~\':'."n~~~i;".;:.ra~.:;._~~~.: 
dry m:.ph~ hnndles. Patr
cntcd, ,ctr-lubric ating 
" h,rl.tl('. 

Don't foll to ett t he Ster-
~:fro';:~~fp~!~'t ~ bu r ln & f urt h er 

. St e rling Wheelbarrow Co, 
W••t AUla, M ilwa uke e, WU.. 

lnt e -':hanl'• •b le Hea tlna Elem e nt.a ennble the USC!' to u,e, the 
iro n at diffnent hta u by mere))· ch an,gt.J'lg th e ·· KARTRID GE"-
a very sim ple operation . Kart ridg e, supplied for an y he:..t d esired. 

The Non -Co noe l• • Slee•• protects the COl,lpt:r tip and as.si1t1 

~b~;1:d0~:~"g:r!~~ti:?e!ti~t :~;ha~iici~~·,\!'f:P:o:cr~~~a«::i8,t 
Cuar ant .. , Ev e ry i ron kept in perfect condition for six montha . 
All defectiv e part .s replaced with out charge. 

IV,itt fo, Cawl-0, alJd Fr« Trial Offer, 

Apes Electric Mf1, Company, 1410 W. s~ Stree1, CWcap, W. 
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SAVING MONEY IS A HABIT 

No. I FIRE POT 
Price, each , 16.00 Net 

By usina C. & L. Fire Pots and Torches. 
you 14ve both time and money. Made of 
the best materials. by espert skill. • H 
p&Y$ to buy the best. thereby roving 
time and trouble. Every C. & L. Fire 
Pot and Torch is tested with nir and gag.. 
oline burning. and if ~ted in accord· 
a nee with directions. will r· ve the user 
splendjd satisfact ,ion. Al burners arc 
made of special generntor metal. retain 
Ing the beat longer. and all torch tanks 
&re · made o( heavy, scam I~ drnwn brass. 

Sold e,!ff'YWbere under the makcr·s 
guarantee~ 

All leadinajobbers will supply at fac
tory prk e. Cash must ;1.ccompany the 
order if t ent to the factor}', 

Se • d for Colalo1-i t' s fr«. 

CIATION & LAMBERT MFG. CO. 
Detr oit, Mich ., U. S. A. 

.. ~.. Rubber Insulated 
f • • ot _ ... 

Telephone Wires 

W• male• all ki nda of T eleph one Cor d-si lk , Cot ton , &. Id en• 
ame l , Silk.e n ame l • nd Coten.ama l Ma sn•t a n d R"'1etance 
Wlr--COU Windi nce-Co..d Tlpe an d Ter mlnal a. 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 
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Fastenings 
easily and 
qolcldy made 

When attachi ng 
electrical fixtures 
or apparat us to 
hard substa nces 
such as b ri ck , 
stone or concrete 
make sure they 
are going to re
main securely in 
place-use 

SEBCO 
Expansion Bolts 
orS<:rew Ancbon 
- they can't 100&
cn or pu ll out . 
The jaws expan d, 
embedding the m
selves in the ma
terial. 

SeNd fo r Sa mpks 
and Catalogs. 

BELDEN MANUFACTURING COMP ANY 
2318 So uth Weatern Avenue , CHICAGO STAR EXPANSION 

BOLT CO. 
H7- H t 'Ce 4ar St. 

NEW YORK 

e~hone Company. F r ida y evening, September 

lh!\o"m!~~ -:::n.r:'6~ri:'~. rv.~o~p~.?t::to~~ 
Miss Harrin gton ~ aa presen ted with a. beau-

~~! ~:~~:e ,.jf6e
th~i:.':r~;ri~ :r::a~~~t 

fi!~er 0~~~~~· ~~: i:~e t:;~!t!3r~t
1
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Lillian Buchholtz begins her dutlu a.a relief 
operator. 

Esther Erickson, night operator at Ash
land. visited fri ends at Ironwood and Ha.ttle 
Zlnnecker spent her vacation at home. 

Louise Braun, toll orcerator at Merril l, 

!r~::e \~:'0~~~f te"..'!f:{ ~~/
0
i'{~~°a~1 t~n~': 

lion . 
Hru,el D. Fagon, local operator a t Merrill 

exchange . enjoyed a two-weeks' vacation vis
iting friends and relatives a t Grand Rapids. 

N~g:"'R~~r. 'Y~"i"~i,erator at Merrill, spent 
a two-weeks' vaca.tlo n with re latives and 
fr iends a.t Laona.. 
th: j,..,~t f~~s~~l<",i 1:,ra!ot:}~'/ff. solicit or , spent 

H. L. Tyeon resigned no manager at Chip· 

f.ewa Falls to engage In other busi n ess. He 
s succeeded by F. E . Schoenho fen . trans

ferred from the pla nt department at Mllwa u • 
kee. 

chtnJenh~~n ~ri'~t,eSr!."ta\'lie b~~f~rm e;; 
Ehrhard Company at Men omonie. 

The plant and traffic department .s or Me
nomonie held their third meeting In the man-

tf:t~ ir~~e~':n~a:t
1
;.fv~r as0~\tmgir .. ~et~: 

trall zcd Accounting" eo a ll the employes 
would be more ramlllar with the new system 

'ifr~~~~tl"o1 a~~~';.,~k:!te~~to~'!:', l~t;e~I'. 
Af te r the dlecusalon a luncheon was serve d 
by the operators. The remainder or the even
Ing was ape. nt In telling Jokes and stories. 

Cupid has again round his way Into the 
Menomonie Exchange. The engagement or 
an operatM, Mable Giese. ha.a been an
n ounced. 

Jane sville Dis t rict 
Wade L. cash. formerly assistant .. -ire 

ch ter a t Beloit, baa been promoted to mana
ger of t he Eva n sville exchange. J. C. Mur
ray. for m er manmer, has bee n t ransferred 

t o _1h~y~~~~t .ir.:~\.°'ih~afi~svllle-Roc k ford 
t oll line. seven ml.lea north or Beloit on F ri-

da y, October 10th, at 4:30 p. m. A quarter 
of a mile or line waa r ipp ed up completely 
and carried across the road Into the Rock-

[~~~1o"n"d11~~te!,.~~tn w~lfe>:io~~c\:f~~e hit~ 
storm. Service waa restored by t he follow 
Ing morning. No on e wa.a killed In thl .s 
storm, allhough eome were Injured when 
several houses collapsed, and the loss or live 
stock was heavy. An Insulator unbroken 
was P!Cked up a quarter of a mlle Crom the 
line. The usual freaks caused by such 
storms were evident everyv;•hcre. 

B. H. Texto r. right or way agent, le 
working at Beloi t. The material for en
larging this exchange la arriving and work 
wlf! proceed a t once. $42,000 wlll be ex-

~'i,~~e~x~ia~!~ln~~v~bt},~0\!~et ~;8~.; 
an d today Is practically filled In the cables. 
The exchange has shown a. wonderful 
growth or twenty-five p er cent. In the las t 
year. Over 200,000 feet or twisted wire has 
been strun g In t his time to ge t the new busl 
nel!S. Considerable additiona l unde rg round 
wlll be added. 

A contract has been made with the Hotel 
Hllton at Beloit ror aeventy-flve stat lona, re
placing rorelgn equipme nt. 

A contract has been made for a pri va te 
branch excha.n g e to be Installed In the new 
Beloit General Hospital a t Be loit. 

Lo u Nagell haa been emp loyed a.s line man 
at Beloit succeedi ng Harry Phillipa , resigned. 

Madiaon District . 
B. C. Hamilto n. Madleon d.latrlct plan t 

chlet'a clerk, apent a week's vacation In Ch i-

ca~~ ~~ ~i1;,a'}~~er mana r at Horicon . 
bas been promoted to the posfuon ot district 
commercial agent of the Madison district, 
,succeeding J oseph Schoen. transferred to lo-

~d:m~er8~a'E, a\'i~~er , Mto~::r: =to";'id 
In tho plant department at Madison. 

E. L. Dex te r, manager at Waupu n. hn.s 
been transferred to the position or mana ger 
a t Merrill . He has been succeeded by J. F. 
Browne, tormer ly or tbe plant department 
at Madison. 

John Scherer. J r., ha.a been promoted from 
the positio n of Installer to rrameman at Mad 
ison. 

' E. L. Rogan has I.Aken the position •of 
Morse operator at Watertow n. succeeding 
Mrs. Ell .zabeth McDonald. resigned. 

Fred Farnum, t ormerly wor kin g under C. 

:i,t:
11

~~ c:o.:m~~a"o1e r~':J:.:-::~~
0~i h¾"b1fe: 

water. 
A. E. Snell, former wlre chief at Beaver 

Dam. has bee n promo t ed to the position ot 
mana ger at F-ort Atkinson, succeeding L. F. 

Co~':.'~d. McGownn, formerly toll clerk at 
Madison. has resigned, as she la about to be 

:~~~ j~P!;~~~"t°~ f ~-h~{?n1~e~!tt~h~r h?i}!;. 
conaln . Miss McGowan haa been succeeded 
by l,llllan Coster. 

Marie Felber, toll chle t operator at the 
Madleon exchange, resigned on September lat 
and was married September 30th to Geor ge 
Boland, or the plant depart ment. Milwau k ee. 
M.188 Felbe r has bee n succeeded by E tta 
Soelch. · 

Agnes Kraft. toll supervisor at the Madi
eon exchange, who re91gned recently. was 
married September 30th to Joseph T ltloy. 

A. Ill. Thomas, Morse operator at Baraboo. 
has returned to work alter spending seve ral 
weeks' vacation vl&ltlng places or Interest 
throughout the state. 
Fo~!':;;~ E_ro:'.y kef ~1:"c:'l'ri.e t:~:a~n~t~~~~ 
lion department. has been promoted to th a 
position ot wire chie f at Beave r Dam. 

na~nan1:iu~al: ~ir';~~.r oi
8
: i1..:autee~h:rd 

a plant meetin g at the Madison exchange, 

th~lc\:'~~.t e's1g~ ito~he fn~n t~ ~f!::~eee~ ! 
changes. Va.rlous ~terns or plant Interest. 
chanites In speclflcatlona, etc., were dls
cu~sed. 

E. G. Comf ort , matron a t the Madison ex
change. baa returned to work after IIJ)end
lng several w eeks on her vacation at Chl-

cai0atienrdll"of~s :~d t!t~::-urht~~1tro~n~ t 

:~;~ce 
0
\;~~~~ n. ai,ho

0 i~,:ng~:n tf~=~~! 
to Lake Qeneva.. 

Cot)~tance Mickelson, chief operato r nt 
Stoug ht on. left the service on October tat to 
be marr ied. Nellie McComb succeeds Mtaa 
Mlckeleon. 

Mil wau kee District . 
Cupid waa quite severe when he Invaded 

the MIiwau kee toll operaUn~m this sum -

~1~r a~ge ,!Wt~ n~r~~e O'B~en~~~~~ 
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You Can Save Time and Money M. LAIZ & SOIS, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
By M en ufeoturer• o f 

Equippi ng Your Office Wit h ~-',l';l' 

u~.~~~!. .. S~rs i~t 
aL•CTRICAL HARDWARE 

PLAIN and 0.ALVANIZED 

secu re ly a nd will red uce yo ur T 

mailin g and filin g expense . •••r Po le Sta pa 

Ma nufac t ured by 
Braces , Back and Cross Arm Pole Steps and Brackeu 

Break Irons Pole Balconies 

Buffalo Machine Mfg. Co. Bolts , Arm an d Eye and Thru Pothead Supl)Ortt 
Cable Racks and Hook• Pat en ted Orou nd Roda 

O uy Rods an d Clam ps Relnfo rclnc Straps 
1354-1362 Weat Ave. Buffalo, N. Y. Hub Ouardt Strai n Platea, Etc . 

vi!Klr: Agnes m r schborn, supervisor: Elsie 

~°:'?'t~,llc~ upg.11:~; cl~:~lfn M::~· J~rf : ~: 
bec k . operntor, and Ed na Sch uler , openuor. 
'1 ue.se gir ls wer e vo.luable operators and th eir 
lol!>I wa s keen ly felt . However. be et wi shes 
ror a brli;ht nnd happy future were sent wtth 

~:~~edaro~. t:~rg~ tt~ e~r/:Ca~h~ t';~r~oo~: 

Cleveland Division . 

W. K. Lawren ce, Correapondent . 

Elec trical Baaeb a ll Leac ue Banqu e t 
Friday even Inf, October 10th, the officers 

t'l!1':l~rgea~~baW" 1.!'!.~e re~reaedl;';'.~a:::i~ 
held a ba nquet at lhe Hotbrau. 

ACter the d inner the business a ffairs ot the 
•~ague were discussed and the Cleveland 
Elec tr ic lllumlnatlng Company's team, which 
land ed In nrst pla ce, was presented with a 
beautifu l cup, and each member p resent w ith 
a leather puree. 

P resident Jack Davia sa id that wh ile t he 
league wo.a only compo,ied ot nve clubs th lo 

\ze:.;:, tf.':..~ ~~! ~!/f~e~e:~: : i~1J'i~o~l 
probability be composed ot el~ht clubs, brln g-

\E~i~ ,J h~o!;;!~e;n n~! ecgJ~o.h~~)l.~\e:hg~~ 
Compa ny. The teams this year ftnlshed as 
Collow a: 

l. Clevela nd El ec tr ic mumlnatln g Co. 
2. C leveland Telephone Comp any 
3. Weste rn Union - Linemen . 
4. Western Union - Operators. 
5. Posta l Te legraph Company . , 

Peraonal a 
Hel en Gibson . operator at the Doan office, 

resigned September 30th . 
Mias Van Eman. operator at Doa n office, 

wne promoted to supervisor. 
Della Letoerneau, Mary Ca r lin, Geral dlng 

Sm ily , Margo.rel Fergus, Fanne y E ly and 
M iu En glish had dinner Sunday, October 
12th. w ith Marie Klein, desk o~rator. 
oJ~!y .. :!a~~!~ t :! ~o ri:~~~t~~ a t Doan 

Ma ud Hauowald, time keeper In th e tra ffic 
supe rinte nden t's office, w ho has bee n U1 for 
some ti me. r esumed her duties. 

Anna Ool den. operator at Doan office, hu 
been promoted to supervisor. 

Wi t h Co mm ercial Acen t a 
A . E. Bodmer secured a contra ct tor a 

W'lvate bran ch exchan ge Crom the Sheets 

a,~~~~:~
8
$.E~ .vn~he C~~r:.::~nt

6~ft ~~:~r~ 
n co rdless switchboard, two t runk lines and 
seven atatlons . 

wh1ci
0
:lir~~:~~t \ f 1v~~~d~~~n~1rti~.:1.~~ 

two trun k lines o.nd eleven atatlona was 
"8Cured by Charle s Ellert f rom Gage, WIibur 

& ~~g~~~r ih~ 
1 !tr~~{s"!:l'f. ~~·~~'}te,i, a co n· 

!:":f~g:'1~o~ ecJ.'l te ~1[n a d'o'".!.v.;'i~ b~'WJ!' E! ! i. 
N inth street. The equ fpment w 1l( con sis t ot 
o. No. 4 swi tchboard , one trun k line an d six 
station a. 

Char les Ellert secured a contr a ct tor a 
private branch exchange t 'rom A. J . W att, 
226 St. Clatr a.venue. It w ill consist ot a 
No. 2 swit chboard, one tru nk line and alx 
s tations. 

Michigan Division 

David H. Dodi' •, Correspon de nt, 
Detroit 

ln atall era' and Linemen '• Meet.in c• in 
Det roi t 

Tw o meetings ot Install ers and llflemen, 
cal led tor the purp o88 of explaining t he 

h~YJ''l5ct~f.e}h:d n::ci f ~t ft~~net.';fty ~;~ 
~\~en~d~co~~t~~~ r:..~~}~n\waf<i. 'tie t~.;-,~wJl:: 
trlc t plant chief. and J . W . Bisbee, lnstulla· 
lion foreman . gav e sh ort ta lk s. The men 
were Inform ed by Mr. B rowne that this new 
system of centrali zed pla nt accounting, orig· 
lnally devised by <:. L. Boy ce. Mlchlgnn 

R~'!:'~~~~;~ri:nin\i/~,t:.:en :~~r:~ ~~~~: 
ard, a nd he said It there ror<l be hoo ved Mich · 
lga n me n to do their utmost to master the 
easy rou tine and ma ke th e succ e811 or the 

~:!11z!':rt°~!~1
~h~. n:,\~~o ~~o~e r~e ~~=~!>;'~~ 

th e wor k, was a n additional Incentive. The 

men were als o ear nes tly e,chorted by th e 
speakers to keep up a high s tandard of co 
operati on among the d epartments or th e 
company . 

Slmllnr mee tings to dlscuse th e new plant 
accounting have been held In Gn>nd Rapid s. 
Saginaw, Marquette , Kal a maz oo and J ac k son . 

Death of Ma e Sh erman 
M AE SHERMAN died ot nephritis Septem-

~rer!~9¥he8t~r~tte~~~~~;· sc:~~
8 

t o~h~;;'!'~ 
tors as Inst ru cto r, Novemb er , 1910, having 
been pr eviously e mp loyed as r,rlvate ex, 

f~11~a\0Ptm~r sf,~ 1!!:a L~~7ter~!t t:o ~g; 
Chicago operators' school, wh ere she re · 
ma lne<l until J un e or t his year, and was th en 
obliged to take leave or abs ence on account 
or PO<>r hea lth . Duri ng th e mo nth ot J uly, 
Miss Sh erman substi t uted at the Pontchar
train Hote l house board. but was soon obliged 
to glv e lt up . L.u t Sept ember th e tele phon e 
company waa notlfl ed ot her precarious con· 
d ltlon . On September 20th Miss Shermitn 
wus moved to Ha rper ho splto.1. where she 
q utetly breath ed her last at 4 :30 on Su nday 
morning . 

Mr. Slack' • M~ tinl'• 

co~m':i~~a r
1
n~~~·t~fs m;;1~n'k~~ . ~~'~ rD\

1If~~ 
Abou t alxty-flve men attend ed and when the 
mee ting adj ourned ther e were elxty -ftve be t· 
te r Infor m ed men ready tor duty. C. S. 
Slack, distri ct commercial mannger , ad
d ressed the gnth er lng and talked so Inter· 
estlngly thnt the hour and a hnlf 11eemed 
shorter thnn th e usua l lun ch hour. After 
this an Informa l dl scu88lon took pla ce nnd at 
11 o' clock showed no olgns or abatement . 
Mr. Slack wlll lmpersonnt o the sub sc riber 
at th e next mee tin g, but It ts likely t hat 
every questio n propounded wlll be answered 
aatlsracto r lly . 

Detro it Diat1 le t . 
R J . Hall has been trana ferred to the col· 

lectlon department, Be n S. W Iiiiams ta k ing 

hl\~~ a~ lnl event o r the seallOn Is scheduled 
to tak e pince Nov emb er 4. 1913. when th e 
Telephone Soc letr of Ml~hlgan "'Ill giv e Its 

t~~~11
~a~'!.ni'iid ~~

0
n~org,ielh~r!f:J~(~~~se ; :e~: 

-~~ INSULATORS 1,000 TO 1,000,000 VOLTS 

INSULATIDN • ~~ 
~ =---:-.-~ 
~~~ 

+ •• 

LOUIi &TI IH8 El 0l lt 01 PA TI NTS 

ELECTROSE MFC. CO . 
... .l'1r1~~rr.~:.~t.. BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

&Lt,O POR I .U S av 

Wul',r11 .EIHl'ri~ Co111p1111r 
NEW YOtut AND AANC>1U 
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Chicago Manufacturing& NATIONAL 
--Welding Co. · 

Not Incorporated 

Double Table Copper Connectors 
Special iron work for inside equipment in 
accordance with A. T. & T. Co. stand~ 
ard specification. Orders filled promptly 

are accurately made. They give less trouble and longer serv
ice than other types. 

lW-:H-26-28 Carroll Avenue 

wlll be new and startling. Leora. Stevens, 
chief operator of the Walnut office, wlll ren
der several vocal solos. An account of this 
dance will be contributed tor the December 
Issue ot BELL TBLBPHONB NBWB. 

wh~· h~s t:~· c~~i~tec31:;r1;~;:~~8d~r~:m:rr~ 
!1-~1e~;~~e d~,i,~~n'.s l~~v~~e t~i';h~:;thstt;:!':, 
San Francisco, to the regret ot his associates 
In Mr. Welch's office. Mr. Ford has proved 
himself a. very likable fellow. 

Eaatern District. 
Effective Ar,ru 1st, the Carleton exchange 

~en~~ c~":::,ti~: Jf /1".f!.one Company com-
Toll station at Wolf La.ke, Jackson Coun-

~· 1!si~~~~d 1~r., ~fut~~tember 20th, will not 

thih~;l;,~:'.t"i':;st'::i~t\~".,.ha;iv~ntolm&~
0

V.,8:e~ 
tors by Elizabeth Ka.Iser, a. loca.l supervisor 
of the Ma.In office In Detroit. She spent two 
verv beneficial weeks In Jackson. 

Myra. Klopp and Beulah Mosher ha.ve been 
transferred from the Lansing to the Ja.ckson 
exchange. They take positions as local op
erators. 

A number of toll and loca.l operators Jent 
~~1t!~i~y:ebJre:~~1~iu~:t the home of ora 

Florence McMillan, private exchange op
erator at the Otsego hotel, Ja.ckson, 1iao re
turned to her duties after a week's lllneBB. 

Iva HIils has returned to the local depart
ment at Jackson after fllllng the position of 

Wi~~~r C c:~ig1::p~~;11~~r t":~ ,!,1!:k:tandard 
H. McCam has been transferred from Iron 

Mountain, Mich., to Mt. Clemens, and holds 
the position of teat man. 

R. S. Moore, formerly wire chief, Is now 
foreman for the ML Clemens exchange area. 

C. Beard, repairman at Mt. Clemens, ha.s 
returned from a week's vacation from Cleve
land, Ohio. 

w~!'s ~tfi~ l~f t~t. no~~m~s a. "g~~\1n~ 
trip, 

Ma.be! Duckwltz, chief operator at ML 
Clemens, has resumed her duties, after a 
vacation of two weeks spent In Detroit. 

Clara Wales, toll operator at Mt. Clemens, 
hae returned from her vacation. 

Irene Furtah, local operator at ML Clemens, 
enjoyed a week's va.catlon at DetrolL 

sp~"!a :~r,i, l~ci~~~r~t p~t,.fdiiu~~"r,m~':,~ 
Detroit. 

tlo~~efo:w,: ~~~af~"a~c~~ w~f:~n:lln':f~~d 
some time In November at Mt. Clemens. This 
party promises to be the best ever. 

A record-breaking conversation took place 
at the ML Clemeus exchange when two local 
subscribers held the line for two hours and 
nine minutes. The Wf>ather has cleared and 
the days are considerably warmer since. 

Cards were received bv the girls from Mrs. 
Louis Blank. formerly Clara Barck, evening 
chief operator at Mt. Clemens, from Wa.sh
lngton, D. C., where she spent her honey
moon. 
of R~~ ~{.n~:.:::;~~~~=~:~: ~~1o~:.rai:~ 
vacation In Erle. Pa., and Buffalo, N. Y. She 
took un her work October 20th. 

C. J!'. Hibbard, Jr., has been appointed 
ma.nager at Ann Arbor, succeeding C. J, 
Given, resllllled. 

A. T. Ba.ker wa.s checked In a.s mana.ger 
at Ypsilanti, October 13th. Mr. Baker ha.s 
been manager at Sault Ste. Ma.rte In the 
upper peninsula. 

National Signifies Quality in Connectors. 

CHICAGO National Telephone Supply Company 
393Z Superior Aftllue CLEVELAND, OHIO 

E. E. Michael has been checked In a.s man
ager at Sault Ste. Ma.rle, succeeding A. T. 
Ba.ker, transferred to Ypsilanti. 

Grand Rapids District. 
Hunt and Trainer have succeeded L. Mc

Ba.In as ma.nagers of the Ma.cklnaw City ex
change. 

The toll sta.tlol) at Pokagon was discon
tinued September 8th on account of fire. This 
station will be ma.de a cla.88 D office on 
Dowagiac. 

A new toll station has been opened at 
Plainfield Club. This station Is located on 
circuit 1836, one-quarter of a mile from the 

w:~r.r: f ~t,sif~
0i:' :!u~

st
';f~!"ci:'a!ie yf;;rd~ 

MW'.r /J.eai1.rn.fe':.~~~fi ~~';, t~c~!.i':Je~rs. 
Hattie Darstow as manager of the Onekema 
exchange. 

The toll station at Fouch, Lee Lanau 
County, on circuit No. 2607, has been re
opened. Fouch Is checked by Traverse City. 
A. J. Herbert Is appointed manager. 

Peter Godfrey has succeeded Wa.rren 
Fogelsong as manager of the Freeport toll 
station. 

N. 0. Hodge has succeeded W. H. LIilie as 
manager of the Oakfield Center toll station. 

A toll station has been opened at Gilbert. 
This station Is two and one-half miles from 
White Cloud, and Is located on circuit 1861. 
Manager, Grand Rapids Garbage l.oldlng 

Co¥'if'ea%pld City toll station has been dis
continued. This station should now be listed 
as class D on the Alden exchange of the 
Traverse Bays Telephone Company. 

The toll station at Bagnall was destroyed 
by fire July 30, 1913, -and as the store wa.s . 
entirely burned and there Is no residence 
near the lines, this station will be consid
ered as discontinued from that date. 

Effective September 26th, Florence CamP
bell succeeds Della. Crans as manager at 
Martin. 

Emma Palmer, chief operator at the Main 
exchange, Grand Rapids, and her sister, 

~~~~a K!~Tcie;-~:~r1 
t~:rr ~!~flo~u1:;d!~a 

about Detroit. They spent most ot their 
time on a farm. Miss Emma le a fancier of 
ftn~ drtvtng horses. 

Mary Osborne, chief operator at the Grand 
Rapids South exchange, spent her vacation 
In Ionia, Mich. 

Sadie Nell, tell chief operator at Grand 
Rapids, spent her vacation rustleatlng near 
Grand Haven. ftshlng at Olivet and 11urbanat
lng" at Detroit. The hook and llnP, appeal, 
to Miss Nell and many a week-enrl this sum
mer has found her In a quiet fishing spot, 
line In hand. 

Jane Maver. local operator at the Main 
exchange. Grand Rapids. resigned her posi
tion October 1st to return to the University 
of Michigan at Ann Arbor, where she Is a 
sturlf>nt of the literary department. 

Ohm. Christenson, IJ"lformatfon operator at 
the Main exchange, Grand Rapids, resigned 
her position 0<'tober 1st to resume her studies 
at business ro11ege. 

On September 23il Grace Pritchard. a Kal
amazoo local operator, slipped quietly away 
from her Fiwfkhboard position and became 
the brlrle of A. J. Knudson. R Chlra~o actor. 
Although the climax to this 11 sktt"' came su<l
denly and unexpectedly, ft wae not aR secret
ly worked out as the principals had hoped, 
for the word was passerl out tn eome way 
and a goodly number of her buefnP.11s a~Ro
clates were present to lend a hanrl. The 
brllle came back and Is again at the board 
with hfltr charming .. Number. plPase, 11 havfn!ll 
bPen off duty but a. little more than a couple 
of hours. Thi• romance resulted from a 

series of frequent visits Miss Pritchard made 
to Chicago. She went under the very lol(ical 
pretext of visiting her father. 

Hazel Mitchell, chief operator at Muske-

t~~i, ~~rJ~~n a~~~~e1so~~ G~~ ~';,~f 
has been appointed successor to Mrs. Kam
houL 

The Atwood toll station was discontinued 
October 1st and should be listed In the tariff 
a.nd route book as Class D on Ellsworth. 
Atwood was In the territory of the Traverse ::,rs a.sTei~;o'i~e c;~ai'?ie u:;,de~a.nc31~trt'£i1a 
business, we are discontinuing our station. 

Marquette District. 
McLeod Lumber Company succeeded the 

Hudson Lumber Compa.ny as managers of the 
Gamet toll station September 1st. 

The toll station at Felch ha.s been discon
tinued. This toll station can be reached only 
from Metropolitan, one mile east. 

The toll station at Pryors Farm, on cir
cult No. 64 I 0, nas been discontinued. 

do! Ji~e "I~Ygr3.hah~:":ta~roe.:'~~ ~~~~ 
circuit No. 6206, four and one-ha.If miles 
from Crystal Falls. Manager, Charles E. 
Lawrence. Mining companies are beginning 
operations at thla polnL 

Sacinaw District 
The Arenac toll station located In Arena.c 

county wa.s discontinued September 19th. 
This section of Arenac county la served by 
farm lines out of Omer, the excha.nge of the 
Omer Telephone Company. 

ha!1ag!:n R~I~m\~l~us~tl~~a'n st.:-::rn~un~ 
listed In tarllr and route book a.s "Check 
Prescott," as Maple Ridge Is reached by farm 

lln:/rs':
0

'J:'.'.ecit~n\;~ ~';,'/:l~~L at Chebo gan, 
resigned during October, to Join Mr. ~rry, 
who Is connected with the construction de-

g:n~t~~t a~
1 

c~~~~~~n.l,ii':.:"t~f'it::::a'a 
to the position of cashier, Jett vacant by 
Mrs. Berry's resignation. Yvonne Raulllll.n 
has been appointed collector a.t Cheboygan 

In -li.1
ai-~ Af1!~~ri:;i:,:i b!;~~i~:ed In a.s man-

ager at Alma, succeeding J. C. Gossett, re
signed. 

C. A. Gates, general manager of the South
western Telegraph and Telephone Company, 
of Dallas, Tex., spent his Va.cation In and 
around Saginaw. His friends might ques
tion him as to one particularly succellllful 
fish Ing trip. 

The Jackson Church Company, SaJrtnaw, 
ordered a. prlva.te bra.nch exchange aurtng 

Se~~'i:l'nbi~ made a net gain or thirty-four 
stations during September. Collections are 
the best they have been tor years. 

a. 1~in!h
1
}~~er:o g\:':rde~~el~~[t a~uri: c:s~ 

temple, October 1st. Kathleen Dwyer, chief 

W~rn~0J: o'?l.~~a:i1a~ean'Sa~~e:e1 
1
Mc~%~ 

agle. anothe"r former member of the exchange 
toree who Is to be married to William 
~;:i,,rie;,.~:nrer .:{f;on,. w:::u~es~·eco~~ 
bride's book. 

Gladys Blddlecomb has been promoted 
from local operator to toll operator a.t Port 
Huron. 

11etd1"o~1 ~~~:ro:at"o b.r:~ f,;l~~o~ro.:e~: 
tor at Port Huron. 

Hazel Sumner has been promoted from lo
cal operator to day supervisor at Port Huron. 
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Poles 
FROM THB 

Stump 
TOTHB 

Line 
Lar1e1t Stocb 
F"meat Quality 

Pnapteat Shipatllb 

Y arda from Maine 
to Wuhiarton 

National Pole 
Company 

EscHaba, Michi1u 

ALBERT G. 
SEEBOTH 
COMPANY 

MILWAUKEE , WIS . 
Manufaetu tt rs of 

Cotton Batta, Cotton 
u• Woolen Wute 

Phon• Sou th 531 

Pl ace your orders wi Lh us, 
we save you money. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 

When you want a Lock 
you want the best. 

EAGI.E 
LOCK 

co. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

LOCKS 
for all purp oses. 

WOOD SCREWS 

Factoriea 

TEIRYVILLE, CONN. 

Warehouaea 
NBWYOltK 

CHI CAOO 
PHILAD ELPHIA 

CataJoa iUu..atr•t!ns and priclna toole 
of lnteNa t to YOU Mnl on r eque.a t 

The telephone line 
that lasts 
and 
keeps down 
transmission losses 
is strung on 

"Thomas Quality" 
Porcelain Insulators 
Wherever aervice condlt.iona 
aro unuaualJy aeftNI th
brown clued porcelain lnau
latora will meet th• requ;
menta. Every inaulator la 
rlcldly lnapected before It 
leave• the factory. 

Manula ctur.ct b:, 

The R. Themas & Som C.. 
EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO 

Dbtrlbut.ct b:, 

W,st,rn EJ,cl'ric Company 
Otlic .. l n all pri nci pal ci tl•• 

C..na l Stat ion 62 
Chicoiro, Ill ., U. S. A. 

Horrloon 2047 

YOU'RE WASTING TIIIE 
If Yo o H•••• ' t Started Ualns 

FRANKEL'STF.ST aJPS 
~r,"~!'-co:i.,.,~ 
tune&J>dnodamaaed wl.- IIO 
rtpair. 

~ 
l!Acb 

No. ffll ·· ········ ·., Om . Iota .. . . . ...... . IJt 
Ito " . .. . . . ..... . II ..... ············ .. 

Frukel Dilfla1 P-tttue Co. 
H...t-aaclV.u:,Sa. 

NEW YORK CITY 

ADVERTISING 

11 "' 

Bell Telephone 
News 

BRINGS 

RESULTS 



DURAND 
STEEL 
LOCKERS 

Telephone emp loyees aw intell i
gcnL as a class, the refore, take an · n
terest in t heir personal appearan ce. 

They can not keep their clothing 
neut with out lockers. 

Durand Steel Lockers have been 
slanr!ard'zcd by tc·ephone corn 
pan 'cs all ove r th e eounlr y. s_.. 
l'ausc, being marlc of heav ier an 1 
finer steel than any ot hr,r, th ey are 
fire ress ting, clea n, neat app ea ring, 
h 'ghly finished and, above all, arc 
solrl at pr :ccs as low as any locker 
made. 

These reasons should force you to send us your inquirie s 
and orders. 

W c also mak e Steel Shop Ra cks, 'Bins , Shelv ing and Tables. 

Durand Steel Locker 
Company 

7t WNt Mon roe Stree t 
Chica~o , Ill . 

132 Na ... u Street 
New York, N. Y. 

DUIABILITY-ECOIOMY-SIFETY 
WHEN BUYING MATERIAL THESE FEATURES ARE ALWAYS CONSIDERED 

WE HAYE COMBINED THEM IN THE MANUFACTURE OF 

ELECTRICAL I} 
CONSTRUCTION E 

SUPPL I ES 

INSULATION BRACKETS 

INSULATION BREAK-ARMS 

INSULATION PI NS 

CROSS-ARM SUPPORTS 

FEEDER ARM8 

CONDUIT FRAMES AND 
COVERS 

M A LLEAB LE AND CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS 

THE SIGN N1 OF QUALITY 

ILLIIOIS MALLEABLE 1101 CO. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

TAKE NOTICE 

Pat. Aug. 19, ' 13 

Th e Bierce Anchor 
has been approved by 
the A. T . & T. Co., of 
New York. 

The Bell Companies 
of Ohio, I ndia na , 
Michigan, lll inois and 
Wisconsin have been 
using Bierce Anchors 
for months past . Ask 
the Bell man in your 
terri tory. 

Costs l ess, h old s 
more, will not creep , 
and ca n be buri ed 
quicker th an any other 
ancho r. 

Sent on approval. 

Writ e us. 

THE SPECIAL TY DEVICE CO. 
112 Weat Third Stree t, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Empire Conduit Rods 

Pat ented No. 911, 854 
Februar y 9th 1909 

WITH OR WI THOUT WHEELS 

Requires less effort to push and can be run th rough 
new or old ducts. 

Built for hard service, of best selected hickory, 
annea led castings, carefully machined. 

Diamond Expansion Bolt Co. 
Man ufactu rere of Diamo nd Specialt iea 

90 WEST STREET, Cor. Cedar, NEW YORK 



Economy of the Bell System 
Consider this significant fact : 

While most of the necessaries of lif e 
have gone up, the pri ce of telephone 
service, which is one of the essential 
factors in our commercial and social 
lif e, has moved steadily downward. 

Altho ugh a pound of these neces
sities still conta in s bu t sixtee n 
ounces, the telephone user has been 
getting more and more service for 
less money. 

On the average, the people of this 
country pay 49% more today for 
food, fuel and clothin g than they did 
in 1895. Since then, the decrease in 
the average rates for telephone ser
vice has been more than one-half. 

At the same time, the efficiency 
and value of the service to the sub
scriber has va~tly increased. T oday 
he can talk to an average of five 
times as many persons in each 
exchange as he could eig htee n 
years ago. 

Thi s is the inevitable result of the 
comprehensive policy of the Bell 
System, which brings togeth~r the 
associated Bell companies and the 
communities they serve. 

Throu gh the very size and effi
ciency of their organization they 
accomplish improvements and effect 
economies which give the greatest 
service at the lowest rates. 

AMERICAN rELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES 

One Policy One System Unive rsal Service 
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Bell Telephones 
AND CONNECTIONS 

In the Territory of the 

Central Group of Comp~nies 
NOVEMBER 1, 1913 

Regular Connected 

ILLINOIS 497,884 234,584 

INDIANA 86,497 177,077 

OHIO 170,214 183,361 

MICHIGAN 199,199 59,921 

WISCONSIN 133,901 113,834 
1,087,695 768,777 

Total 

732,468 

263,574 

353,575 

259,120 

247,735 
1,856,472 



ONE POLICY UNIVERSAL SERVICE ONE SYSTEM 
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Fall Blizzard Causes Tremendous Damage to Telephone Property 
in Cleveland 

Gale and Snow Storm Sweep Over Northern Ohio Leveling Linea and Paralyzin1 Mrvice. 
Bell Forces Make Repairs Quickly 

In a wind and snow storm of a lmost unprecedented severit y, 
wh ich swept over northern Ohi o during thre e days from No
nmber 9th to 12th , the Cleveland Telephone Company suf· 
fered the wor st plant damage In Its histo ry . The damage to 
Unes and losses In business wUI aggregate $300,000 to the t ele
ph one company alone . The losses to other wire-using com
panies are In proportion and the total cost of the storm will 
run Into the millions. 

The storm covered a wide area, but Its full forc e fell on 
northern Ohio and Pennsylvania. In many pla ce.a the snow 

· was th ree feet deep. Thie snowfall, which , for tbe season, breaks 
all records, was driven by a gale which blew slxty miles an 
hour. Before the force of this combination of the elements, 
telep hone, telegraph , elect r ic 

-

The storm was so severe that the strongest pole lines col
lapsed . Masses of wrec .kage blocked many of the prtnclpa.i 
thoroughfares and this wreckage was soon covered with drift· 
Ing snow as the blizzard raged relentlessly. During storms of 
times past the str eets were open to the construction crews, at 
least, but during this storm It was almost Impossible to drive a 
four or six-horse ·wagon th rough the streets .. Notwithstandi ng 
the seemingly almost hopeless difficulties of the situation an d 
while the wind still bowled Its protest, the work of recon
stru ction began. Crews numbering as high as 800 men la
bored from early morning untJl late at night, clearing away 
wreckage, removing wires and partiall y susp ended poles , to 

free the streets of danger u 
rapidly as possible . 

The restoration of service, 
which ls now practically 
complete. was truly remark
able considering the difficul
ties and the wide extent of 
the trouble. A•. on e time 
there were 12,000 telephones 
out of service, 700 poles down 
and 1,500 miles of wire and 
cab le down or dangling use
less. The wor st conditions 
were on St. Clai r avenue be
tween East Flfty-ftfth and 
One Hundred and FI ft h 
streets; on East One Hun
dred and Fifth between St. 
Clair and Superior avenues; 
on Su1>erlor avenue west of 
Twenty-fourth street; on De
troit avenue west of Twenty
fifth street; on West Twenty
fifth str eet south of Scranton 
Road; on Payne avenue wes t 
of East Fortieth s t reet , and 
on St. Clair avenue between 
Shaw and East One Hundred 
and Fift y-second streets. 

light, and trolley poles, with 
their heavy burdens of Icy 
wires, snapped like twigs and, 
In a few hours, servi ce of 
every kind was In a state of 
almost complete demoraliza
tion. From Sunday night un 
til Wednesday, the city of 
Cleve land was laolated from 
the world. Train and Inter
urban railway servic e com· 
pletely suspended . Telephonic 
and telegraphic communica
tion with the outside was en
tirely cut off. Street car ser· 
vice was maintai ned on a 
part of the lines only with 
extreme difficulty, on account 
of the tr ees, poles and wires 
whi ch bad fallen across the 
track s. Many thorou ghf ar es 
were without a glimmer of 
lig ht. Candl es , oil lamps , lan
terns and automobile head
lights were at a high pre
mium. Groceries, meat mar
kets and hardwar e stor es 
were swampe<j with demands 
for the necessi ti es of li fe, 
which, on account of the fail
ure of train service soon be
came alarmingly scarce. Th e 

TY P ICAL AC CUMl:LAT ION OF SNOW ON C L EVELAND WIRES. 
Th e Cuyahoga Telephone 

Company (Independent) bad 
about 9,000 telepho nes out 
of service. 

blockaded str eets made food deliv eries almost Impossible . Th e 
mil k supply failed entirely except the condensed variety. 
Canned meats , soups and vegetable s became staplG articles of 
the menu. For a day or two actual famine threat ened, but was 
avert ed by the vigorous efforts of the railroad managers In 
restoring train service . 

In outlying districts, such as Lakewood, East Cleveland , 
Cleveland Heights and West Par k, conditions were ao bad 
that people were unabl e to leave their homes for thre e days . 

The photographs on this and other pages of the BELL 
TELEP BO!IE NEWS show better than words can describe the 
conditions that confronted the plant forces of the Cleveland 
Telephone Company. The problems of the traffic department, 
with the unparalleled demand for servic e whi ch naturally 
developed at such a time, were scarcely leas difficult. 

The toll lin es radiating from Cleveland suffered heavily. 
More than 800 poles were down, and along the shore of Lake 
Erle, through Painesville toward Ashtabula the Jines of all 
telephone and telegraph companies were completely wre cked. 

A larg e percentag e of the operators of all exchanges re
ported for duty Monday morning, November 10th, which was 
certainly a spl endid proof of loyalty and energy cons ide ring 
that most of them bad to mak e th eir way through streets cov
ered with snow to a depth of three feet and which, In some 
places, bad drifted until seven feet In depth. In many of the 
exchanges cots and supplies of provisions were secured and 
the operators remained In the buildings until Wedne11day 
evening. 

Monday aft ernoo n the Main office looked like a whole sal e 
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rubber stor e; rubber boots and coats were 
distributed to all who had to venture out. 
A large number of employee who were 
unable to procure hotel accommodations 
Monday and Tuesday nights, slept on cots 
at the Main office. 

In all cities and towns near Cleveland 
somewbat similar conditions prevailed. 
In Akron ano Youngstown the forces of 
the Central Union Telephone Company 
were called upon to make quick repairs . 
which wer e accomplished in a highly 
creditable manner. The public and pres s 
In Cleveland and all other cltle.s affected 
by the storm united In praising the en
ergy of the Bell companies In maintain
ing and re sto ring the service. In this, as 
all other time s of emergency where th e 
public welfare was seriously Involved, th e 
true mettle of the Bell forces was dis
played. 

Loan Soci ety Organized 
On Monday. November 10th, a new Joan 

society opened Its doors to aJlplicants tor 
wage Joan.a. 

The Firs t Sta te Industrial Wa&e Loan 
Society's offices are at 25 North De.arborn 
street, Chicago, located on the bank tloor 
of the Union Bank . 

Tbe busin ess or the society Is to glve 
assistance of a tlnanclal character to em
ployes and wage earners who are In tem
porary need of such assistance and who 
have her etofore been driv en to the usur
ers and loan sharks with the resultant 
hardship and distress Inherent In . such 
relations. 

The First State Industrial Wa~e Loan 
Society is to the wage earner what the 
bank is to tbe buslnesi; man anrt appli
cants for loans are assured o! a max
imum charg e of 3 per cent. per month 
and the legal protection of the city and 
sta te. It is hoped that experience will 
demonstrate that even a lower maximum 
rate can be fixed, but as there is no past 
experien ce upon which to base the exact 
hazard of the business a conservative 
baal.s must be assumed at the start. 

The object of the society Is not to pay 
large dividends to Its stockholders, In 

HU:NG IN MIO AIR. 
, \ fler the C levela nd Storm. this Po le on East 

One .Hund red and Fifth Street Was Found 
Sus~nded by Wir es rrom Roots or Build
ing s. 
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fact the act under which It la chartered 
limits such personal profits to 6 per cent. 
per annum . The ambition of the directors 
ls to discover, by economical management, 
the minimum rate necessary for aucceaa
fully loaning money on wage aaalgn
ments. 

The officers of the societ y are particu
larly anxious tor the earnest cooperation 

of th e employer. Both employer and em
ploye are asked to regard the First State 
Industrial Wage Loan Society as an or
ganization with which eithe r can transact 
business with the openness, dignity and 
confidence that would characterize th eir 
deallngs with any other legltlm ate busi
ness undertaking. Such relations being 
established, and with hearty and earne st 
collperatlon between employers and em
ployee, a vigorous and beneficial fight can 
be made agalnsl tbe usurious loan shark. 
and at the same time the employer will 
be freed from the charge of paternalism 
that sometimes springs from the ioanlng 
of money to employes. 

The personnel of the Board or Directors 
is a guarantee of successful management. 
The men who constitute It enjoy the con
fidence of the public. and they have com
mitt ed themselves to attend.an ce upon a 
weekly meeting of the board and to the 
personal supervision of the society's 
business. 

The appointm ent to the board o! Harry 
J . Powers, by the Governor of Illinois. 
and of Howard G. Hetz ler , uy the Mayor 
or Chicago. Insures the operation of the 
society und er state and municipal super· 
vision. 

The officers and dir ectors are as fol
lows: 

President. Marvin B. Pool of Butler 
Brothers. 

Fir st vice-president, William H. Rehm 
of Holtz & Rehm. 

Second vice-president, D. R. KeUy of 
Mandel Brothers. 

Treasurer, Gustave F. Fische r of Ru
bens, Fischer j; Morris. 

Secretary, W. Ru_fus Abbott of the Chi
cago Telephone Company. 

Henry J. Beneke of Hibbard , Spencer , 
Bartlett Company. 

Louis Mohr of John Mohr & Son. 
Harry J. Powers , manager of Powers 

Theater. 

Howard G. Hetzler, president of Chi
cago & Western Indiana Railroad Com
pany. 

Sums not to exceed $260 w111 be loaned 
to those honest and trustworthy Individ
uals upon whose support others are de
pendent , discrimination being made 
against the chronic borrower. 

Good Work Appreciated 
The following lett er received at the 

Chicago offices reflects credit on the Chi
cago commercial and plant departments: 

Chicago. Nov. 17th. 1913. 
Chicago Telephone Co., 

Chicago. Ill. 
Gentlemen: Desiring to Increase our noor 

space In the Peoples Gas Bldg., we round It 
necessary to make a quick move Crom one 
suite of offices to another. and our business 

~~n~e~~ ~~chtefepnh"o~1~e ~~~~~nl~an~~es!.'l~~ 
our cllents at all times , I go t In touch with 

~~~~nie~i;e ot~s~t'!'i7th~~
0
t~~~ if1~~d e~P 

an d find th e gentleman who did this wus 
Mr . H. J. Birmingham. and I (eel that It 
should come to your notic e that we appre
cia te your splendi d organization and th e 
promi,t service you rendered us. 

J have had many occasions In the PIU!t to 
compliment th e service r endered by the Chi
cago Telephone Co., and I can only auppl• 1· 
ment by again being In a position to appre· 
elate the e!l'.orts you make to furnish th e 
very beet telephonic communicatio n t blll It 
Is ross lble 10 give . 

Ti. would be a gr ea t pleasure to me IC at 
•ome tuture time wo could view the work
tni:s or your irreat system. (Behind the foot
llghrs.) 

Ai:aln thankin g you. I am. 
Very truly youre. 

Carpenter-Scheerer Sp eci al Agency. 
WIiiard E. Carpenter. 

Pre elden t. 
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Importance of Prompt Medical Advice and Treatment in the 
Presence of Disease and Injury 

By Dr. Alvah H. Doty, Medical Director, Employea' Benefit Fund , Bell System, Western Electric 
Company and Western Union Telerraph Company . 

Reference has been made in preceding 
articles to the need of prompt medical 
advice and treatment In the presence of 
disease and Injury. Unfo·tunately the 
Importance of thlll Is but little appre
ciated , and It la necessary that special 
reference shQuld be made to it for, in the 
light of our present knowledge of the 
prevention and treatment of disease the 
most successful results m~y be obtained 
If prope r means are employed. On the 
other band It would be difficult to over
estim at e the loss of llfe and the number 
who are permanently Invalided or crip
pled through neglect ln this direction. 
The latter Is larg ely the result of what 
may be te rmed home treatment , for It Is 
very generally believed that the so-called 
simple alfectlons may be cared for with· 
out the aid of a physi cian. The danger 
of this practice lies primarily In the 
fact that those who are not physicians 
are not competent to decide when Im· 
paired physica l conditions are simple 
and practically devoid of dang er and 
what symptoms may be forerunners of 
some serio us nlfectlon . Cases of th Is 
kind are constantly occurring ; for In· 
stance , persons having appendicitis are 
not Infrequently treated at home for In· 
digestion or for some alleged simple 
stomach or bowel trouble and the neces
sity for prom pt medical attention ls not 
recognized until It Is too lat e to render 
aid to th e patient. Sore throat among 
childre n la of.ten believed by mothers to 

· be some unimportant alfectton, probably 
the result of a cold, when the truth ls 
that diphtheria Is present In a mild 
form, but still Infectious, and the dls
ea.se in this way Is many times trans
mitted to oth ers and sometimes with a 
fata l result. Thi a also fr equently occurs 
In connection with scar let fever and 
meaales . Mild or unrecogni zed cases or 
1mallpox are often mistaken for some 
simple skin eruption or s<H:alled atom· 
ach raah, and tr eated with domestic rem
edies, and through exposure In this way 
a large section of the countr y may be
come alfected . Thes e are not occasio nal 
but common occurrences, particularly In 

STORM CONDITIONS IN CLEVE LAN D. 
A Quarter ot a Mlle on Berea Road Was 

Like Thia . 

conn ection with tuber culosis , for a large 
per centage ot these cases are treated at 
home usually as common colds and the 
disease Is often far advan ced before Its 
true nature Is recognized. This not 
only seriously Interferes with the recov
ery of th e patient but for want of proper 
pr ecaution Infection may be transm itted 
to oth ers. Th e public Is yet to know th e 
frequ ency with which some o! the most 

where fever Is present or where well 
marked or acute symptoms ar e referre d 
to the head, chest or abdomen. 

Home t reatment Is employed largely 
for economical reasons although as a 
matter of ta ct It Is not reall y a saving , 
for oftentimes serious results follow this 
practice and In this ·way a far great er 
expens e Is Involved than It prompt med· 
!cal care had been obtained . 

WIRE CONDITIONS AFTER CL .EV ELAND STORM. 
An average ca se ot destruction, typi ca l ot conditi ons In ma ny part s of the cit y. 

dangerous dlseases occur In a mild or 
unrecogni zed form. 

In eome eectlons of the country It Is 
difficult or pr actically Impossible to se
cure medical advice , besides even In built 
up communities accidents may occur 
whi ch demana Instant relief and It Is 
therefore very mu ch to be desired that 
everyone should, so far as possible, be
come familiar wit h various sim ple and 
practical means by which emergencies 
may be dealt with until the arrival of a 
physician, for through this aid many 
l'ves hav e been saved ; however, this 
deals rath er with emerg encies and Is In· 
tended to render such help as may be 
available only until proper medical car e 
can be obtain ed. 

It Is not expected that th e many sim
ple ache s and pains and trivial Injurie s 
which commonly alfect us and which 
ar e of bri ef duration shall requir e th e 
att ention or a physi cian , but home treat· 
ment. which Is so gen era l In this coun
try Is not restricted to apparently s imple 
conditions but Includes the continued 
use of domestic remedies In cases where 
even laym en should be abl e to detect 
evidence or serious maladie s, parti cularly 

Curiously enough a person will 
promptl y consult a lawyer If some slm· 
pie legal q11estlon le Involved or will 
quickly send for a veterinary surgeon I! 
a valuabl e animal Is sick, but he will at 
the same time pre scribe for his chil dren 
or other member of the family without 
the least concern u to the result. This 
practi ce Is aided and abetted by cbarla · 
tans and manufacture rs of patent medi
cine who, with no scientific kno wledge of 
the subject, prepare and olfer for sale 
Innumerable nostrums warr an ted to cur e 
every Ill. It Is hardly necessary to state 
that almost every home contains some of 
th em, particularly head ache powders or 
tablet s. Thos e wbo use th e la tt er know 
nothing of th eir composition and danger , 
tor tb ey are composed chiefly of coal tar 
produ cts and ar e extr emely depressing to 
the heart. The wealth amass ed by th e 
man ufacturers or t hese art icles Is evi
dence of th e credulity or th e pub llc. The 
more serious the disease the more nu
merous ar e th e remedies offered tor Its 
tr ea tment. Thl.s ts best Illustrat ed by th e 
many consumption cur es whi ch ar e of
fered for sale and whi ch are not on ly 
absolut ely worth less but th e lime which 

.... 
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le Jost through their use ofte n robs the 
patient of the <:h1mce of recovery which 
would be assured him It proper treat· 
ment '\\'as employed. It may be very 
truthf ully said that a person who treats 
himsel( employs a poor physician and 
wmally suffers In consequence. 

Today there are many dispensaries and 
various other means of securing medical 

BELL·TELEPHONE·NI:WS 
tlcal value whatever and while othera 
may unde r certain conditions be de
structive to Infectious organisms, their 
use In the househ old Is as a rule uncalled 
for except In the presence of Infectious 
diseases. Then the dlslntectanta should 
be selected by the attending physician 
and used under his direction. 

A number of deaths have recently oc-

CORNER EAST 1''0RTIETH STREET AND PERKINS AVENUE, CLEVELAND. 

advice and treatment for those who can
not afford to pay for It and there Is no 
good reason why at leMt those who live 
In cities should not be able to secure the 
attention of a physician It required. 

In close relation to home medication 
ts the misconception on the part ot the 
public regarding the definition and use 
of dl.£1nfectants which are generally con
foun ded with deodorants and purchased 
for the purpose of preventing or neutral· 
!zing offensive odors. The function of a 
true disinfectant Is to destroy Infectious 
germs and not odors, for even the moat 
valuable disinfectants cannot be de
pended upon tor this purpose . On the 
other hand deodorants are agents whi ch 
neutralize offensive odors chiefly by 
chemical means but cannot be depended 
upon to destroy lnte ctlous germs . 

During re cent years the public has 
gained some Information regard ing the 
germ theory of Infectious disease but It 
has been limited and has rather encour
aged the belief that Infection exists 
everywhere and that It is with great dlt
flculty that we escape germs In their 
activ e state concealed In clothing, bag
gage, money, furniture, etc., and also In 
public places and conveyances. As a 
matter of fact this condition does not 
exist, for the tear of Infection through 
thes e sources Is largely without reason. 
Many unn eces~ary and ridiculous means 
are taken by the public to prevent dis· 
t>ase. This state of mind has been stlm· 
ulated by an ever-lncrea .slng supply or 
so-called disinfectants which are adver
tised to fr ee the home from all forms or 
disease. Many or those are of no prac -

curred as the result of polaonlng by 
blr.hlorlde of mercury or corrosive aubll· 
mate tablets, presumably taken by mis· 
take tor some headache cure or other 
patent medi cine. Blchlorlde ot mercury 
as well as other poisons, are often pur· 
chased ror home disinfection, although aa 
a r\lle the purchaser has no definite 
knowledge of the subject, but relies 
chl<!IIY upon the advertlaements and In· 
formation which may be transmitted 
from one person to another. The sale of 
these articles should be not only pro
hibited by law excep t upon the prescrlp· 
tlon of a physician, but the public 
should Jrnow that these agents, except In 
special Instan ces, are not necessary to 
Insure a sanitary condition or the home, 
for this ts obtained by fresh ai r and 
cleanlin ess, 'Which lncl\ldea a plentiful 
supply ot soap and water. It this la 
properly carri ed out th ere should be no 
ortentlve odors In the t>ouse and the use 
of disinfectants should be left for th e 
attending physician to look after when 
disease occurs. · 

In country districts or In places where 
there Is no modern system of sewerage 
or proper outlet for filth, offensive odors 
occur In connection with privy vaults. 
cesspools or where garbage Is deposited 
on the surface of the ground even when 
p:reat care Is used. This unpleasant con
dition ts due to decomposed organic mat
ter and requir es the use of a deodorant 
and not a disinfectant, for It would be 
pract:ca lly Impos sible to destroy the In· 
fecttous organisms which might be pres
ent In such a mass unless every portion 
of It Is thoroughly mixed with the dtsln-

fectaot, which never occurs; besides dl&
lnfecta nt, would not necessarily destroy 
odors. 

Under these conditions a deodorant 
need not be purchased, tor the most val
uable and practical one In use may be 
provided with but little trouble or ex· 
pense by adding a pound each of un
stacked lime and sulphate of copper to 
ten gallons of water. This mixture costs 
less than one cent a gallon. If a large 
quantity Is prepared for future use It 
should be kept lo a closely covered re
ceptacle, otherwise the water will evap
ora te. Fu rthermore, this mixture does 
not easily dissolve and should be thor
oughly s tirred before using. There la 
no better or more econom ical way o t 
applying It than by the common garden 
sprinkling pot. By th is means the of· 
renslve material may be properly covered 
and the application repeated as often as 
necessary with but little cost. 

This article will have been productive 
of some good If It has brought to the 
attention of the read er the danger of de
pending upon domestic rem edies, the use 
of patent medicines, d isinfectants, etc., 
and need of prompt medical care when 
the health Is Impaired and the employ
ment or simple measures of cleanliness 
and plenty of fresh air In keeping the 
home in a good sanitary condition. 

We Feel All Cut Up About It 
On the last discount day In Milwaukee, 

which Is always a busy day for the 
cashiers, It has been the practice lo sh ow 
the various subscribers the local switch· 
board. 

Recently one of the commercial agents 
Inquired of a German lady of rather 
1tberal proportions whether or not she 
desired to see our operating rooms. Her 
reply was, "Oh, goodness, no, I hate to 
see anybody operated on." 

.. -----
A FREAK OF THE CLEVEt.AND STORM. 

Corner ot Carlyle Avenue anc2 Fulton Rone!. 
This was one or hundreds or cur ious thin!• 

!?due't bf>o\~: 1
!~~m~~o::. t:;,;~\~~~~ f~~ 

and against roofs were common sights. 
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Important Improvement in 
Chicago Service 

ln the Chicago tel ephone rat e orolnance 
approv ed last Jun e, fixing te leph~ne rates 
tor five years, the Chicago Telephone Com
pany Is required to lnsts1l with each 
ni ck el-first residen ce telephone a push but
ton or other devi ce to enable th e aub· 
scribe r, In an emergency, to ca ll the opera
tor wit hout the deposit of a nicke l. 

Th e ordinan ce gives the teleph one com
pany six months within which to Install 
such a device on all new tehiphones; 
eighteen months where the subsctlber re
qu ests It, and two years to complete the 
Installation on all telephon es of that kind , 

The requirement that a push batton or 
other devi ce be Installed grew out of the 
complaint of a few years ago that in some 
eases subscribers had not been able to get 
assi sta nce through nickel-first telephones 
for th e reason that no coin was avallable. 
Notwithstanding th ere were but few of 
these cases, the coun cll com mitt ee Insisted 
that the tele phon e compa ny arrange Its 
service so that the operator could be 
reached quickly and without ihe use of a 
coin In cas e of fire or other emergency. 

To meet the wish es of the councll com
mittee the telephone company des igned 
and Installed 200 push butt ons In the 
Wentworth a.nd Stewart exchanges more 
than a year ago, and wblle th ey were band 
made and constructed with more or les s 
haste, the results were fairly satisfacto ry . 
The telephone company engineers have 

not , however, felt that they were alto
gether reliabl e for the r eason that because 
ot the Infrequent us e the elect ri cal con
tacts might become defecUve and the serv
ice tall at a critical ti me. 

Sinc e th e new ordinance has been In 
effect, the engine ers of the telephone com
pany hav e devoted them selves to tt,e prob
lem of developing a proper and satisfac
tory device and hav e been enti rely suc
cessful . 

The additions whi ch wlll be made to 
the nick el-first equipment wlll do away · 
entirely wi th the necess ity of the push 
button, an d lncldentally wlll also do away 
with the "tic k-tick." A subscriber having 
a ni cke l-firs t teleph one will sec1:re the 
attention of the operato r ay merely re
moving the telephone from the book, and 
If the call Is tor emergency purposes the 
operator wlll be able to give him th e flre 
or pollce department, or other help, with 
out delay a.nd without depositing a ni ckel. 
On all othe r calls, however, It wlll be 
necessary to use a coin to secur e com
pletion of the conn ectio n. 

Th e new equip ment lnclu<!es an addi
tional flash signal In front of the r.perator , 
which Indicat es when a coin has been pu t 
In the boll. I t has been under test In 
actual service for two or thr ee months , 
and found to be satisfactory. 

The work of the engineers Is not only 
Important because they have founcl a de
vice that Is better than the pu sh bu tt on , 
but It also wlll enable the company to 
furnish the .kind or service demande d by 

~· 

I 
~ 
I 
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5 

,· 

the coun cll committee at a much earlier 
date. The work can go on as required by 
the ordinance, but can be ltnlebed In 
eighteen months Instead of two Y!'ArS . 

STORM CONDIT I ONS IN CLEVELAND. 
A Ba d Tangl e or Telephone and Trolley 

Wires. 
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Blowing Up Gamboa Dike 
The telegraph and the telephone united 

In making possible an event of world-wide 
Interest and Importance when on October 
10th the dike at Gamboa, on the Panama 
Canal, was destroyed by dynamite and the 
waters or the two oceans were joined. 

The canal officials wished to give the 
President ot the United States the honor 
or exploding the dike and requested that 
electrical arrangements be mp.de with that 
end In view. Consequently, the Western 
Union Telegraph _Company, the Mexican 
Telegraph Company and the Central and 
South American Telegraph Com1,any co
operated and made the necessary connec · 
tlons to Insure the success of the project. 
It had been the original Intention to set 
the blast ort at 9 a. m., but at the reque st 
ot the San Francisco Chamber ,,t Com
merce, the hour was changed to 2 p. m., 
In order that the time or the explosion 
should coincide with the Chamber or 
Commerce celebration lo San Fran cisco. 
As the Pa cific Coast Is Intensely Inter
ested In the Panama Canal, the requ est 
was granted , and at 2 p. m., New York 
time (11 a. m., San Francisco time, and 
1 p. m., centra l time), President W!Json 
closed a key at Washington, and an In
stant later the Gamboa dike was blown 
up. 

I-IOW TII E fiEPAIR~IEN WORKED IN CLEVELAND . 

The Western Union Telegraph Com
pany , which, In connection with the 
Mexican Telegraph Company, da!Jy fur
nishes correct Washington time to th e 
government officials on the lsthmue of 
Panama, utilized a circuit from Wash
ington to Galveston , a distance of 1,556 
mlles. At Galveston, connection was 
made with the Mexican Telegra:,h Com
pany·s cable to Coatzacoalco s, 792 mlles, 
thence over the land line across the lsth
mue of Tehuantepec to Salina Cruz, 163 
mllee. At Salina Cruz, the circuit con
tinued through the Cen tral and South 
American Telegraph Company's cable to 
San Juan de! Sur, Nicaragua, 690 miles, 
thence to the company's station at St. 
Elena, Ecuador, 1,034 mlles. The last 
stretch of the cable circuit from St. 
Elena to Panama was 920 miles. At 
Panama , the cable was connected to a 
seventeen-mile land line to Gamboa dik e, 

furnished by the Pana ma Rl\llroo.d Com
pany. 

At all the cabl e station s Muirhead gold
wire cable relays ar e used, and the closing 
of th e key at Washington by President 
Wilson sent the blasting sign al tllrect to 
the dynamite charge at Gamboa dike with· 
out the intervention of human hands. 
When the relay at Gamboa dike was thus 
closed, the charge In the dike Immediate
ly exploded, thus pracUcally comp leting 
the greatest engineering reat in the his
tory of the world. 

On the bridge at Gamboa a man was 
statio ned, holding In bis band a ttilepbone 
connectin g with the Central and South 
American Telegraph Company 's office at 
Panama. The moment the explosion oc
curred, be telephoned th e fact to the 
operator at Panama, who was ready tor 
the signal with a telephone at his ear 
and bis band on the key connected to 

WI RE CON DITIONS rN CLEVE LAND AFTER STORM . 
A Difficult Situation to Clear. 

th e cir cuit back to New York. At the 
lnstBnt the .signal was receiv ed rr om 
Ga mboa he flashed It to New York. via 
Colon, and Fisherman's Point, Cuba . 

President Wilson closed the key at 
Washington at 2:01 p. m. Th e return sig
nal announcing the success of the event 
was receiv ed at New York at 2:02½. The 
total length of the circuit from Wash
ington to Gamboa dike was 5,172 miles, 
and the length of the return circuit via 
Colon to New York was 2,310 miles. 

The direct cable between San Juan del 
Sur an(j Panama was tempcrarlly Inter· 
rupted, or It would have been used as a 
link In the circuit, Instead of going 
around by the way of St. Elena, Ecuador . 

At the office of the Mexican Te!eg rapb 
Company, at 64 Broad street, New York. 
were gathered to witness tb ;i Interesting 
ceremo nies representatives of practically 
all of the New York new Rpapers and 
many prominent citizens. In addition to 
three telephone trunk lln t!s, additional 
public circuits were connectetl with 
various organizations tbrouguout Greater 
New York, to which the news of the event 
was Instantly telephoned. 

The event was appropriately celebrated 
at San Fran cisco . A direct wire from the 
White House at Washington was r un to 
a set of Instruments at the base of the 
Dewey monument, Unio n Square , San 
Francisco, where a large crowd of people 
bad assembled to witnese the attending 
ceremo nlee . The San Francisco circuit 
was. closed by President WIison at the 
same moment that he closed the circuit 
to Gamboa dike. When th e signal was 
received, a young lady on the speake .r's 
stand sang the "Star Spangled Banner," 
and Miss Annette Rolph , daughter ot 
Ma;yor Rolph, of San Fran cisco, nnfurled 
the Stars and Stripes, Indicating to the 
assembled people that th e Gamboa dike 
had been blown up . 

Twenty Cents from the Skies 
The following letter, enclosing twenty 

cents In stamps, was recently received 
at MIiwaukee. 
Wiscons in T elepho ne Company, 

ll111wnuk ee, W is. 

co~~~1':.'.rcirr~J~a. 
1ro°c, e~~~o~~1: ~ mps 1t ~u r 

No more alugs. 
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<tiqristmas ~rrrting 
To All Emplo~es: 

At this holiday season I suggest that we take a glance in rctroapcct and proapection. 

The recent convention of the T clephone Pioneers brousht home to us the accomplish men ta of the men 

who, patient. pcncvcring and courageous. undaunted in the face of repeated reverses. held faithfully to their 

associates and to the work to which they had set their hand>. 

Bell and Vail wrought for thun1dvc1 undying fame through ptn cvcrancc and tenacity of purpose, 
Doubting men in plenty. arrogating to themsdves the veil of prophecy. spoke of their great enterprise as the 

dream of vi1ionarics and the invention u "the tdcphone toy, " 

But 1teadfastncss won. The two builders, with supreme faith in their undertaking. dcrn&~ded no higher 

function than to serve the common good. Their ambition was to bestow rat her than to d1tim. 

These are noble examples for us. whoac duty e.nd privilege it is to carry forward the great work 10 

excellently planned . 

. During the year 1913 the Central Group of the Bell System has undergone a baptism of tornado, Rood and 

6re. Throush your intelligent, patient and unti ring efforts the effects of these calamities have b«n overcome. 

The victories were not wen by a few. Some play,d th e more prominent parts, to them Jell the spec. 

tacular roles. But none will be more rce.dy, I take it, than these so singl,d out. to grant that their achievement, 

were only poasiblc by reaaon of that concentrated pull. that unity of action which characterizes the Bell System 

and makes its progresa methodical. intelligent, irresistible. In this orderly march each of you baa played and 

is p)a ying his or her put. 

In aome divisions of the Group lhc demand for service has been so great as to almost thwart our effort s 

to meet it . Herc, 100. there has been the same pcruvering . painataking endeavor. 

The progress we have made, the successes we have attained emphasize the fact that our organization 

is filled with manly men and womanly women, inapircd by noble purpous. 

Upon these. owing to the natural growth in our business, heavier responaibilitics must. of necessity. rest. 

The larger require.menu will be measured up to. The best augury for the future is the record of the past. 

Pcraone.lly and on behalf of the officers and director, I thank you for your fidelity and zeal. I con

gratulate you upon what you have accomplished and I bcspce.k your co-operation in meeting and aolving the 

problems of the futur e. 

I ,xtend to you all my cordial good wishes for A Merry Christmas and A Happy New Y car . 

Mi~ 
Pruid ent. 

7 
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CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY 
WISCONSIN TELEPHONE COMPANY 

CENTRAL UNION TELEPHONE COMPANY 
THE CLEVELAND TELEPHONE COMPANY 
MICHIGAN STATE TELEPHONE COMPANY 

B. E. SUNNY. Pre,idnl 
A. BuRT, Vic, Prnidml 
w. I. MmmR, s,a,lar:,, 
C. E. MOSLEY, Tr"""1'er 
L. G. RICHARDSON. Gmeral cm .... el 
B. S. GARVBY, Gmerol Asuiilor 
J. G. WRAY, Cmef E1111,..., 
CunoaoAaarc1t, M a,uzier P11blici• 

1:,,D,,0,1,...., 

H.F. H1LL, Gmeral Manoier, 
Chicago, Ill. 

B. A. RBED, G•11eral Ma11aru, 
Columbus. Ohio 

H. 0. SBYMDUR., Gmeral Ma'IUlftr, 
Milwaukee, W,a. 

L. N. WHITNEY, Gneral Manarer, 
IndianapoHs, Ind. 

A. VONSCHLEGELL, Gnceral Manail1', 
Detroit, Mich. 

H. H. HENRY, s .. ,,1,, A,,,., 
1111led by the PUBLICITY DEPAllTMENT 

Amory T. Inrln, Editor 

BELL TELEPHONE BUILDING CHICAGO, ILL. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-Two Dollars per Year in advance, to all penon• eltcopt 
employes of the above named Telephone Companies. 

DECEMBER, 1913. 

Our Telephone Manners 
A New York paper asks, "Why are our .telephone manners 

bad?" This 111111umes that our telephone manners are bad, the 
"our" probably meaning the general public. 

This Is begging the question. Our telephone manners are 
not wholly bad; It Is only a few or our practices that are bad. 
It Is an encouraging sign or the times that the Impropriety or 
aome practices among telephone users 1s recognized and that 
attempts are being made to reform these practices Independ
ently of the efforts put forth by the telephone companies to 
simplify the use of the service. 

The use of the word "hello" Is said to have originated with 
MB. THOMAS A. EDISON, who, In shouting Into one of the not 
very sensitive telephones of the early days, found that the 
sound of this word, on account of the sonorous second syllable, 
carried well over the wire. The neceBBlty for such a word 
passed away many years ago but the habit started has been 
hard to break. 

But the use of "Hello" Is one of the minor evils which the 
exponents of telephone courtesy are striving to correct. More 
serious Is the practice on the part of the caller of hurling at 
the answering party the rude and abrupt question, "Who Is 
this?" This Is characterized as the fau:,; pas terrible In the 
list of telephone Improprieties. 

Let the good work go on, we say. Probably the bad man· 
ers are more apparent than real. This ts Indicated by the rapid 
progn,ss of reform, which ts seldom so when actual evils are 
under assault. 

As an Institution the telephone Is comparatively new. Per
haps when It Is as old as the afternoon tea a complete code of 
etiquette will govern Its use. The hope of the telephone man 
Is that this code will be simple. 

Collections by Mail 
In an unusually interesting article on "Collections by 

Mall vs. Collections by Collectors," Ms. M. L. SAUNDERS, mana
ger at Bay City, Mich., brings out clearly one important advan
tage of, the collections by mall system. The article should be 
read carefully by every commercial employe. 

Ma. SAUNDERS, basing his statements on experience as a 
manager In an exchange of 3,000 telephones, says that the plan 
of bringing subscribers to the office where, naturally, they have 
the subject of their service particularly on their minds, results 
In discovering many causes for complaint which might other
wise not be learned by the telephone management and no 
opportunity be afforded to correct the troubles. In short, Ms. 
SAUNDERS believes that the personal contact between manage
ment and subscriber at the office Is more effective In promoting 
good service and satisfied patrons than the relation established 
between a collector and the eube~lber at hie home or place of 
business. 

There may be some who will take the opposite view, but 
nevertheless the point ts Interesting. In any event ·it Is pretty 
well established that the plan of malling bills and requiring 
payment by mall or at the telephone office has many advan-

tagee, both to the subscriber 11.nd the company, over which no 
difference of opinion Is poBBlble. 

A Voice from Oregon 
The state of Oregon has become somewhat nottid for prone

ness to experiment with the fads of government. The attitude 
of Its public uti1lty commission on the question of so-called com
petition Is therefore of more than usual Interest. 

In effect the commission has declared for regulated monopoly 
In public utilities. It has had a large number of applications 
for authority to compete In districts already well served by 
existing utilities and In reply to these applications has said: 

One company properly regulated and administered, 
can generally give better and cheaper service tlla.D two. 
It Is a waste of capital and le a disadvantage to a city 
to have two sets of telephone and electric light wires 
and poles cumbering the streets when one can be made 
to serve the same purpose. Most utilities are natural 
monopolies, and the highest efficiency and lowest rates 
are only possible when each one has the entire buel
of a given city or territory. Now that we have the 
right and duty to regulate all public service corpora
tions, the Ill effects of monopoly may be escaped and 
at the same time the beneficial results of economy and 
etllclency realized. 

A High Compliment 
One of the "Visiting Day" callers at the Central Union ex

change at Terre Haute, Ind., was the chief of thd fire depart
ment. After a careful examination of the exchange t,ulldlng 
and methods of fire protection the chief remarked that "If 
every building in Terre Haute were like this one we would be 
out of a job." · 

Here was a substantial endorsement of the character or 
building construction used In Bell exchanges and a compliment 
to the etllcacy of the means of fire protection In case of emer
gency, 

Terre Haute Is not the only city which has an amply pro
tected, fireproof telephone building. Hundreds of other cities 
have similar first class buildings and many new ones are put 
up every year. The Bell companies aim to leave nothing un
done which will contribute to the safety and comfort of their 
employee and Insure an uninterrupted service to the public. 

A Far Reaching Influence 
One of the most marked developments In recent educational 

practice Is the enlargement In scope of vocational training fur
nlshed by the public schools. The Chicago Telephone Company 
cooperated with the public schools of Chicago along this line for 
two years, by means of a half-time arrangement with one of the 
technical high schools, under which the students alternated 
weekly between the high school and the company's employ. It 
Is therefore with considerable Interest that we note the In
fluence of the company extending to Porto Rico, as indicated by 
a recent announcement In the papers of the appointment of 
thirty graduates of Lane Technical High School as teachers 
In manual training under the supervision of the United States 
Bureau of Insular Affairs. In the list le found the names or 
eight of the boys trained under this half-time arrangement. 

Wedding Chimes 
It would be unusual If the telephone did not enter in some 

remarkable way Into such an Interesting event as a White 
House wedding. And so It did in the recent wedding of the 
President's daughter. 

The chimes of the Old North Church, In Boston, were 
rung on November 25th In honor of the wedding. A direct tele
phone wire was arranged so that the notes were clearly audible 
in the White House In Washington. Ds. ALBERT H. NICHOLS. 
president of the Boston Guild of Chime Ringers, supervised 
the ringing. 

The White House telephone operators probably could tell 
about other uses made of the telephone during the important 
days preceding this momentous event, but like all good oper
ators, they are, of course, silent. 

"Good Business" 
If a superlntendeni or :nanager requests the commercial 

agents to "Get the business," he means "get the good business." 
It Is too bad the word "good" was left out of this smashing 
phrase when some keen business man Invented It. 

Every telephone Installed represents the expenditure of a 
portion of the company's capital. It Is therefore lmport,mt that 
our service be sold to those who are able to pay for it and pay 
for It continuously. This le not only "good business" but la 
justice to the great body of paying subscribers. 
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District and Division Collection Rating 
SEPTEMBER 1, 1913, 

Total 
to be 

coll~cted 

Pct. un
collect• 
Ible to 

t ! 1t~'~~ 8~ai:J:..~'.e~c:,z:.R!."r~1'tiiairict 
3. C. U. Co., Columbus District ......... . 
4. Wloconsln Co., Madison District •...... 
5. C. U. Co., Centralia District. ......... . 

t 6h1i':i':~sl~o~
0

ct?i~~vil1:1~\~tr~1~·t~ict 
8. Chicago Co., Blue Island District .... . 
9.•Wlscousln Co., Milwaukee District ... . 

IO. Wlscollsln Co., Eau Claire District ... . 
11. C. U. Co. (Indiana), Northern District 
12. C. U. Co., Galesburg District ......... . 
13. C. u. Co., Chillicothe Dlstrlet ........ . 
14. C. U. Co., Jacksonville District ...... . 
15. C. U. Co., Champaign District ....... . 
16. Michigan Co .. Detroit District ....... . 
17. 0::. U. Co., Toledo District ............ . 
18. Chicago Co.. Chicago District ....... . 
19. 0::. U. Co., La Salle District •........... 
20. C. U. Co., Rock Island District ....... . 
21. C. u. Co., Alton District ...•........... 

Ii: 8h;:;,.g~
0 ·ct.~'1t~~!tr~t.;i.:1ci: ·.::::::: 

24. Chicago CoA La Grange District ..... . 

it 8h1~ .. g~
0

co .. k~:ur~=~~ciiiairict:::::: 
i~: 8h11;;,ig<;,0

co~:r~et11;m~:~~: : : : : : : : : : 
29. C. U. Co., Dayton District ............ . 

it 8h1Y.i.g~
0
co~'l5:r p~i,tr~l~trici::::::: 

32. C. U. Co. (Indiana), Central District .. 
33 •. Chicago Co .. Evanston District ...... . 
34. Chicago Co., Wheaton District ....... . 
35. Chicago Co., Hammond District ...... . 
36. Chicago Co., Woodstock District ..... . 
37. C. U. Co., Decatur District ........... . 
88. C. U. Co., Peoria District ............ . 
39. Chicago Co., J ollet District ........... . 
40. Chicago Co., Gary District ........... . 

:i:0 8ie~e1.fici· ~~:.1
~,~~

1:1a~:rir.\i-ici::::: 
43.•M!chlgan Co., Saginaw District ...... . 
44. C. U. Co., Rockford District ........ .. 
45.•Mlchlgan Co., Eastern District •....... 
46.•Mlchlgan Co., Grand Rapids District .. 
47.•Mlchlgan Co., Marquette District ... .. 

Total ............................... . 

•Quarterly rental billing. 

Wisconsin Co ............................ . 
Chicago Co. (city) ....................... . 
C. u. Co. (Indiana) ..................... .. 
C. U. Co. (Ohio) ......................... . 
Chicago Co. (Sub.) ....................... . 
C. U. Co. (Illinois) .. ..................... . 

ffl~;1!;'~':, gg::::::::::::: :: : : :: : ::: : :: : ::: 

Eschance Collection Ratinc 

A~:.~1rfia. 
$ 62,793 

39,329 
49,864 
38,185 
11,277 
10,620 

7,561 
10,408 

170,686 
36,595 
RO, 791 
7,429 

38,023 
7,482 
6,413 

308,707 
55,135 

1,345,133 
6,822 

28,136 
7,023 
2,398 

18,404 
16,054 
64,598 
29,731 
13,881 
16,046 
64,597 
14,790 
34,673 
92,111 
41,763 
11,501 
20,566 
11,429 
17,961 
49,537 
29,114 
10,523 
35,979 

205,250 
72,636 
22,999 

101,855 
139,766 

57,804 

$3,504.378 

Pct. 
Aug., 1913, Unpaid col-
c~lltt,~l~f"· fef.ko}· 1W.id· 

36,073 3,256 91,7 
44,684 5,180 89.6 
33,738 4,447 88.3 
9,918 1,359 87.9 
9,236 1,384 86.9 
6,529 1,032 86.4 
8,884 1,524 85.3 

145,544 25,142 85.2 
30,907 5,688 84.4 
51,249 9,542 84.3 
6,157 1,272 82.9 

31,402 6,621 82.6 
6,170 1,312 82.6 
5,273 1,140 82.2 

253,037 55,670 82.2 
45,:10 9,825 82.2 

1,102,701 242,432 81.9 
5,587 1,235 81.9 

22,701 5,435 80. 7 
5,584 1,439 79.5 
1,899 499 79.2 

14,495 3,909 78.8 
12,637 3,417 78.7 
50,068 14,530 77.6 
22,892 6,839 76.9 
10,664 3,217 76.8 
12,297 3,749 76.6 
49,189 15,408 76.1 
11,260 3,530 76.1 
26,334 8,83~ 75.9 
69,833 22,278 75.8 
31,354 10,409 75.1 
8,630 2,871 75 

15,209 5,367 73.9 
8,313 3,116 72. 7 

12,825 5,136 71.4 
35,301 14,236 71.3 
20,394 8,720 70.5 

7,557 8,166 69.9 
2',685 11,294 68.6 

139,126 66,124 67.78 
45,485 27,151 62.6 
14,269 8,780 62 
57,316 44,539 56.1 
78,346 61,420 58 
81,675 26,129 54. 7 ---- ---

,2. 738.027 $771,851 78 

DISTRICT SUMMARY. 

$ 318,879 
1,345,138 

192,231 
272,217 
257,771 
231,127 
680,768 
206,250 

$3,504,378 

$ 379,915 
1,102,701 

157,156 
220,653 
195,325 
172,293 
485,859 
189,128 

,2,733,027 

S 38,984 
243,432 

35,078 
51,564 
82,448 
59,834 

214,909 
66,124 

$771,351 

Little Chute, Wis ........ . 

87.7 
81.9 
81.8 
81.2 
79.6 
7U 
68.4 
67.8 

78 

Jilzcba.nses In the Central Group at which 
collections range from 95 to 100 per cent of 
the total chargee for collection durlns Aug
uat, 1918, are given below: 

Watertown, Wis ......... . 
Kewanee, m ............. . 
Mayvllle, Wla .... ........ . 
Wabash, Ind ............. . 

;~Cl!i°tion~'ftici::::::: : : : 

97.9 
97.8 
97.8 
97.7 
97.7 
97.8 
97.5 
97.5 
97.5 
97.4 
97.2 
97.2 
97.1 
97.1 
97 
97 
97 
97 
96.9 
96.6 
96.6 
96.5 
96.4 
96.4 
96.4 
96.3 
96.2 
96.2 
96.1 
98 
96 
95.9 
95.8 
95.8 
95.7 
95.7 
95.7 
95.6 
95.3 
95.2 
95.2 

Per cent 
City and State. collected. 

Edwardsville, m.......... 100 
Columbua, Wis....... . . . . . 100 
Karahall, Ohio........... . 100 
Ralnsboro, Ohio.......... 100 
Princeton, Wis............ 100 
Red Granite, Wis......... 100 
Burnett Jct., Wis......... 100 
Linden, Ind............... 100 
ll'alrland, Ind......... . . . . . 100 
Milan, Ill......... . . . . . . . . 100 
Sturgis, Mich..... . . . . . . . . 100 
Mt. Orab, Ohio.... . . . . . . . 100 
Elburn, Ill....... . .. . .. . . . 100 
Plalnfleld, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Allroma, Wis.............. 99.6 
Galva. Ill. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . 99.2 
Baraboo, Wis.... . . . . . . . . . 99.1 

~~:;:;,J~!." wia'.:::::::: in 
Horicon, Wla...... . . . . . . . . 99 
Richmond, Ind............ 99 
Okawville, Ill.... . . . . . . . . . . 98.8 
Vincennes, Ind.. . . . . . . . . . . 98. 7 
Hartford, Wis....... . . . . . . 98.5 
JeJrerson, Wis............ 98.5 
Elwood, ru................ 98.5 
Auburn, Ind............... 98.4 

~~-:!~r2>!~~8\v1~~~::::::: :U 
Oconto, Wis............... 98.2 
Ft. Atkinson, Wis.... . . . . . 98 
Hortonville, Wis.......... 98 
Manilla, Ind. . . • . .. .. .. .. .. 98 

Sta
tions. 
1,205 

841 
173 
141 
129 
103 

77 
70 
60 
21 
14 
13 
6 
5 

252 
7 

772 
252 
140 
350 

63 
18 

2,543 
647 
393 
41 

1,067 
2,891 
1,445 

490 
778 
349 
62 

Sturgeon Bay, Wla . ...... . 
Berlin, Wis ............. .. 
Kewaunee, Wla ..... ..... . 

~~'!.'i.~~0111. ~!~::::::::::: 
Winchester, Ohio •........ 
Greenwood, Ind •.......... 
Oshkosh, Wis ......... ... . 
Manitowoc, Wis ... ....... . 
Burlington, Wis ... ....... . 
New London, Wla ........ . 
Neenah-Menasha, Wis ... . 
Waukesha. Wis .......... . 
Danvllle, Ohio ........... . 
Goshen, Ind .............. . 
Fond du Lac, Wis ....... . 

ri:~r.;~~· ~~~::::: :: : : :: : : 
~~ift~~~0 'Wla.~~~:: ·.::::: 
Peotone, Ill ............... . 
North Freedom, Wis ..... . 
Hillsboro. Ohio ........... . 
Omro, Wis .............. .. 
Ashville, Ohio ............ . 
Appleton, Wis ...... ..... . 
Stevens Point, Wla, ..... . 
Green Bay, Wis ......... .. 

:~r~~1te,I~is:::::::::::: 

&:.r~~n~ll:icr~~:: ·.: ·.:::: 
West Bend, Wis ......... . 
Juneau, Wis ............ .. 

cur
rent 
chge. 

.1 

.7 
.1 
.03 
.7 
.004 
.69 
.8 
.3 
.6 

2.4 
1.1 

.2 

.1 

.8 
1.7 

.6 

.35 

.4 

.4 
1.1 

.9 

.64 

.9'4 
.3 
.79 
.3 
.29 
.1 

·:57 
1.4 
.55 
.17 

1.55 
.38 
.5 
.3 

1.07 
2.79 
.2 
.36 

3.7 
.01 u 
.7 
.7 

Sta· 
tlons. 
26,761 
18,919 
21,501 
15,941 
6,106 
4,400 
2,585 
3,376 

61,182 
13,454 
26,197 
3,42J 

18,894 
4,305 
2,296 

80,753 
23,769 

336,679 
2,666 

10,277 
8,173 
1,652 
6,658 
6,057 

23,496 
7,855 
5,970 
6,074 

23,201 
6,860 
9,763 

80,837 
9,801 
3,831 
5,823 
8,525 
5,479 

15,763 
9,857 
2,287 
9,982 

57,062 
21,162 
7,751! 

30,989 
42,754 
15,221 

1,053,174 

.3 121,748 

.35 318,679 
1.6 75,953 
.3 110,860 
.79 76,441 
.3 88,612 

1.7 190,829 
.36 67,062 

1,068,17' 

50 
912 
401 
484 
so 

482 
1,535 

767 
408 
262 

1,035 
218 
350 
346 

4,297 
1,477 

738 
510 

1,488 
1,920 

241 
17 

3,520 
626 
347 
101 
124 
52 

161 
632 
543 

24 
1,198 

917 
4,910 
1,589 
1,422 

106 
120 
430 
176 

Exchance Collection Ratinc 
Exchanges In the Central Group at which 

collections ran&"e from 95 to 100 per cent of 
the total charges for collection during Sep
tember, 1913, are given below: 

' Per cent 
City and State. collected. 

Columbus, Wis.. . . . . . . . . . 100 
Jefferson, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Horicon, Wis ........... -. 100 
Winchester, Ohio... . . . . . 100 
Flushing, Mich.......... 100 
Algoma, Wis.. . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Marshall, Ohio........... 100 
Ralnsboro, Ohio.......... 100 
Princeton, Wis... . . . . . . . . 100 
Gladwin. Mich........... 100 
Stephenson, Mich........ 100 
Burnett Jct., Wis..... . . . 100 
Linden, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Weidman, Mich.......... 100 
Little Chute, Wis..... . . . 100 
Powera, Mich............ 100 
Peru, Ohio.............. 100 
Niagara, Mich... . . . . . . . . 100 
~kawvllle, Ill..... . . . . . . . 100 

etamora, Mich..... . . . . 100 
Corunna, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . 1 oo 
Mt. Orab. Ohio.......... 100 
So. Boardman, Mich..... 100 
Plainfield, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Elk Rapids, Mich... . . . . . 99.8 
Brooklyn, Ind....... . . . . 99.7 
Mancelona, Mich......... 99 2 
St. Charles, Mich. . . . . . . . 99:2 
Watertown, Wis. . . . . . . . . 99 
Baraboo, Wis....... . . . . . 99 
Stanley, Wis....... . . . . . 99 
Hurley, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
Winneconne, Wis..... . . . 99 
Washington, Ind......... 98.9 
~encer, Ind............. 98.9 

art, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98.8 
Vincennes. Ind. . . . . . . . . . . 98. 7 
Galva, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98.6 
Buchanan, Mich..... . . . . 98.5 
Wabash, Ind............. 98.5 
Sturgis, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . 98.5 
Oshkosh, Wis............ 98 
Manitowoc, Wls......... 9S 
Stoughton, Wis.......... 98 
Stevens Point, Wis. . . . . . 98 
Ft. Atklnso.'l,_ -Wis. . . . . . . . 98 
Hartford, wls........... 98 
Waupac!,_ Wis. . . . . . . . . . . 98 
Berlin, wls.............. 98 
Oconto Falla, Wis. . . . . . . . 98 

~~~mit~~tekt~~:::::::: :: 
Crawfordsvllle, Ind....... 97.8 

!~t~~~1i~d.~!~~:::::::: :u 
Richmond, Ind........... 97.5 

M!1
~f.?.f~m~hi~i,::::::::: :H 

Kewanee, Ill............. 97.3 
Fairland, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . 97.2 
Appleton, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . 97 
Eau Claire, Wis.......... 97 

t~~if~;o:.ayw:.1~::::::: :f 
~';.~frt'e~do~ls~~:::::::: :f 
Hortonville, Wla.. . . . . . . 87 
Bayfield, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . . 97 
Peshtigo, Wis........... 97 
Grand Haven, Mich... . . . 96.9 
Manilla, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . 96.9 
Lewistown, Ill........... 96.8 
Buchtel, Ohio............ 96.8 
Harrlaonvllle, Ohle. . . . . . 96. T 
Allegan, Mich............ 96.5 

~'.:'::r"k. ,,1~:::::: : : : : : : :u 
Three O&ks, Mich... . . . . . 96.3 
Bournevllle, 0. . . . . . . . . . . 96.2 
Green Bay, Wis... . . . . . . . 96 
Waukesha, Wis. . . . . . . . . . 96 
Marinette, Wis. . . . . . . . . . 96 
De Pere. Wis............ 96 
Petoskey, Mich.......... 96 
Hudaon, Wls............ 96 
Omro. Wis........... . . . 96 
Oconto, Wis....... . . . . . . 96 
Kaukauna, Wis... . . . . . . . 96 
Kewaunee, Wis.......... 96 
Wrightstown, Wis... . . . . 96 
Peotone, DI. • . . . . . . .. . . . . 95. 7 
Gaston, Ind..... . . . . . . . . 95. 7 
Homewood, Ill........... 96.6 
Lake Zurich, Ill.......... 95.5 
Boggstown, Ind. . . . . . . . . . 95.6 
Dowagiac, Mich......... 95.4 
Fife Lake, Mich.......... 95.3 
Mt. Vernon, Ill. . . . . . . . . . 95.2 
East Jordan, Mich....... 95.2 
Fond du Lac, Wis. . . . . . . . 95 
Neenah-Menasha . . . . . . . . 95 
Beaver Dam, Wis........ 96 
Waupun, Wis......... . . . 95 
Juneau. Wis. . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 
North Freedom, Wis..... 95 
Enon, 0................. 95 

Sta
tions. 

844 
396 
352 
350 
277 
254 
171 
140 
132 
120 

81 
77 
71 
50 
48 
45 
36 
33 
17 
16 
14 
13 

9 
5 

187 
81 

127 
107 
916 
775 
846 
241 
139 

1,528 
254 

57 
2,535 

7 
630 

80 
u 

4,338 
1,482 
1,051 

928 
780 
856 
487 
411 
111 
102 n 

1,907 
40& 

1,070 
68 

617 
1,221 

409 
60 

1,891 
2,844 

768 
738 
611 
492 
852 
264 
126 
888 

61 
759 
146 
58 

211 
12 

204 
182 

54 
4,912 
1,927 
1,429 
1,050 

857 
670 
546 
489 
448 
260 
102 

57 
47 

235 
125 

87 
727 

66 
1,259 

317 
3,543 
1,492 
1,465 

630 
175 
160 

70 
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District and. Division Collection Rating 
OCTOBER 1, 1913. 

t l.1
~.

0 i~.~ ggi;,~Ct:!e~~t~~~~r.
1
~~:::::: 

3. C. u. Co. (Indiana), Southern District 
4.•Wlsconsln Co., Milwaukee District ... . 

Total 
charges. 

$ 63,112 
52,612 
40,245 

151,266 

Total 
credits. 

$ 60,892 
48,465 
36,981 

138,683 
35,481 
11,004 

Pct. Pct. 
cred- cash 

Total Its to col. to 
unpaid total ftnal 
Oct. 1. chgs. chga. 
$ 2,220 96.5 31.3 

4,147 92.1 11.7 
3,264 91.9 26.1 

12,683 91. 7 60.8 
4,023 89.8 26.7 
1,295 89.5 23.9 

Sta
tions. 
26,936 
21,898 
19,012 
61,879 
16,080 5. Wisconsin Co., Madison District ..... . 

6. C. u. Co., C&ntralla District ....•..... 
7. C. U. Co., Champaign District. ....... . 
8. C. U. Co. (Indiana), Northern District 
9. Chicago Co., Chicago Heights District 

10. Wisconsin Co., Eau Claire District ... . 
11. Wisconsin Co., Janesville District .... . 
12. C. U. Co., La Salle District ........... . 
13. Michigan Co., Detroit District ........ . 
14.•Mlchlgan Co., Marquette District ..... . 
15. C. U. Co., Jacksonville District ....... . 
16. Chicago Co., Gary District ........... . 
17. C. U. Co., Chillicothe District. ....... . 
18. Chicago Co., Aurora District ......... . 

Jt 8.hli~~o.?ikZ~
1~~rPcr~~~::::::::: 

21. C. U. Co., Toledo District ............ . 
22. Chicago Co., Woodstock District. .... . 
23. Chicago Co., Wheaton District ....... . 
24. Chicago Co., Elgin District ......... . 

?t 8ii1~ag~0co~ah:~~n?d~~1
~isti-ici:::::: 

27. C. U. Co .. Paris District. ............ . 
28. Chicago Co., Waukegan District .... . 
29. •Michigan Co., Grand Rapids District .. 
30. Chicago Co., Oak Park District ..... . 
31. C. U. Co., Galesburg District ......... . 
32. Chicago Co., La Orange District .... . 
33. Chicago Co., Blue Island District .... . 
34. C. u. Co., Rock Island District ...... . 

~t 8~1ir~ggo~°K?nJ<!~:~
0 'b;i;:f~~:~~::::::: 

37. C. u. Co., Alton District ............. . 
38. C. U. Co. (Indiana), Central District .. 
39. Chicago Co., Joliet District ........... . 
40.•Mlchlgan Co., Saginaw District ...... . 
41. C. U. Co .. Decatur District ...... : .... . 
42. •Cleveland Co., Cleveland District .... . 

:t 8: %. ~o'., si~~~f:eig1sf;f.1[~~~::::::::: 
45. C. U. Co., Rockford District ......... . 
46. C. U. Co., Quincy District ........... . 
47.•Mlchlgan Co., Eastern District. .. 

39,504 
12,299 
6,539 

61,276 
8,596 

36,080 
11,125 
6,479 

368,036 
37,834 
7,250 

13,226 
35,587 
21,297 

1,515,744 
68,079 
58,481 
11,617 
13,624 
18,882 
66,514 
24,964 
2,996 

3;;,2s1 
92,'i2.J 
40,323 
7.503 

17,972 
11,388 
28.100 
47,981 
14,590 

8,648 
88,775 
35,182 
41,253 
17,419 

142,201 
36,200 
54,433 
23,274 
14,840 
68,288 

6,842 
54,296 
7,690 

31,797 
9,797 
5,661 

306,130 
32,276 
6,143 

11,198 
30,119 
17,879 

1,271,468 
56,.572 
48,375 
9,548 

11,190 
15,491 
54,148 
20,334 
2,434 

28,509 
74,707 
32,233 
5,998 

14,302 
9,059 

22,310 
37,694 
11.440 

4,968 
67,151 
26,609 
31,030 
13,010 

104,140 
25,237 
38,060 
14,284 
8.575 

35,021 

697 89.4 35.6 
8,981 88.6 22.5 
1,006 88.2 28.1 
4,283 88.1 15.7 
1,328 88.1 31.5 

818 87 .3 23.4 
61,908 85.5 28. 7 

5,559 85.3 29.5 
1,107 84.7 28.7 
2,028 84. 7 18.3 
5.468 84.6 29.2 
3,418 83.9 36.2 

244,276 83.8 45.0 
If, 507 83.1 23.1 
10,106 82.7 4.8 
2,069 82.2 40.9 
2,434 82.1 37.6 
3.391 82.0 36.7 

12.366 81.4 15.9 
4,630 S1.4 20.4 

562 81.2 
6. 772 80.8 39. 7 

1s.017 ~o.a ~ ~ 
S.090 80.0 3U 
1,aoo i9.9 a.s 
3,670 79.6 :rn.1 
2.329 79.r. 32.4 
5,790 79.4 

10,'.?~7 78.~) 34.0 

tAii +::: · ·1·.5 
:?l,6'.?4 i5 6 17.7 

8,573 75.6 20.3 
]0,223 75.2 
4,409 74. 7 3.fi 

38,061 73.2 32. 7 
9,963 71. 7 9.2 

16,373 69.9 4.1 
8,990 61.3 6.5 

3tm ~t~ i?"i'.i 

6,144 
2,362 

26,l~l 
2,596 

13,549 
4,467 
2,580 

80,773 
15,249 
4,312 
2,256 

18,813 
6,721 

340,92S 
23,890 
23,781 
3,629 
3,836 
6,091 

. 23,267 
5,845 
1,66\1 
7,878 

42,620 
9.886 
3,331 
5,093 
3,42;; 

10,416 
9.931 
6,089 
3,218 

31,25l 
9,82~ 

21,117 
5,541 

57.551 
10.010 
15,908 
7,86< 
5,573 

30,89;; 

$3,566,339 $2,944.129 $622,210 82.6 1,061,111 

•Quarterly rental billing. 
DISTRICT SUMMARY. 

Wisconsin Co ............. . 
C. U. Co. (Ohlol. .......... . 

301,087 276,650 
281,273 237,679 

Chicago Co (City) ................. , ..... . 1,515,744 1,271,468 

~4.437 91.8 48.4 
43,594 84.5 16.4 

244,276 83.8 45.0 
31,869 83.3 19.3 
58,697 80.4 30.9 

118.972 80.1 26.7 

122,911 
111,649 
340,928 
76,433 C. U. Co. (Ind.) ......................... . 

Chicago Co. (Suburban) ................. . 

~lclJ~g~~-9fi1.): : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Cleveland Co. . .......................... . 

190,296 158,427 
300,333 241,636 
598,135 479,163 
237,270 174,966 
142,201 104,HO 

62,304 73. i 8.3 
38,061 73.2 32.7 

76,911 
190,68 I 
84.0C 
57,551 

$3,566,339 $2,944,129 $622,210 82.6 1,061,111 

Senator Sherman at Lunch Club 
The Honorable Lawrence Y. Sherman, 

United States Senator from Illlnols, was 
the speaker at the Monday luncheon at 
Chicago headquarters November 3rd. The 
announcement that Senator Sherman 
would talk drew the largest crowd which 
ever attended a Monday luncheon, but this 
had been anticipated and pro, lderl for by 
the committee. 

Senator Sherman was Introduced by 
President Sunny, and for a half hour held 
the close attention of his hearers. His 
speech was directed principally to the cur
rency bill pending In Congress. Senator 
Sherman explained In conslderabl-, detail 
the provisions of the proposed law and the 
relief from existing bad conditions which 
It Is expected to furnish. He descrl bed the 
operation of the proposed reserve banks 
and likened them to a fire department 
which can rush assistance to any point In 
a wide territory and quench a blaze while 
It Is small. In like manner, the reserve 
banks can rush help to any bank and pre
vent the spread of panic. 

Senator Sherman contrasted the tremen· 
dous bulk of general business of the coun
try annually with the comparatively Insig
nificant amount of currency In circulation. 
The annual buslneB11 of the ~ountry, $168,· 

000,000,000, Is transacted with about $3,· 
000,000,000 In currency-a ratio of 68 to 
1. The function of the proposed reserve 
banks, the Senator explained, Is to con
vert any necessary part of the tokens of 
credit held by any national bank Into 
cash. 

Senator Sherman related an Incident 
which occurred while he was In the state 
legislature. "I was busy In my office In 
Springfield one day," he said, ''when a 
visitor's card was brought In. Without 
looking at the card I sent word that I 
would be busy for a few minutes. When 
the man came In he asked me to Introduce 
a bill providing for the extension or educa· 
tlonal work for the deaf and dumb. He 
talked so convincingly that I agreed to In
troduce the bill, although I did not yet 
know who my visitor waa. However, 
while we were talking I had picked up his 
card. As I stole a glance at It 1 read the 
name Alexander Graham Bell. 

"'And are you the man who lr,vented 
the telephone?' I asked as I rose to shake 
hands with him again.' 

"'Well there Is a law suit on o"'ler that 
matter.' he replied with a twlnkl<J In his 
eye, 'so I am not quite sure.' 

"I never regretted that I Introduced the 
bill," added the senator. "It became a law 
and resulted In an Improvement In the 
facilities for teaching the deaf.'' 

"The Spinners of Speech" 
This Is the title of a splendid set of 

moving picture reels which have been 
shown at a number of Chicago moving 
picture houses and will be put on the 
screens at all houses where the Pathe 
Brothers, or "Pathe Freres" weekly review 
Is shown. 

As the name Indicates, these reels show 
In moving pictures many of the details of 
telephone practice. They were produced 
by Pathe Brothers with the cooperation of 
the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, and the Bell exchanges and Bell 
construction work are In all ~ases shown. 

The opening scene shows t"llephone con
struction In the western mountains. Pole 
holes are blasted with dynamite and poles 
set. The gang follows, the booted and 
spurred linemen climbing the po!es and 
attaching the wires for all the world like 
the real thing (as probably they were). 
An inquisitive bear climbs one or the poles 
and surveys the landscape. The line I& 
followed as It proceeds along the highway 
to a populous town, where th,, wires, gath
ered Into cable, enter the central office 
building. 

The scene then shifts to a large city ex
change, where the local operators, trunk· 
Ing operators, Information operators, and 
hospital operators are shown busy at the 
boards. The wire chief's forces are shown 
busy at their frames and test desks, and 
the pictures descend with the repairmen 
Into the manholes under the streets. A. 
cable barge ls followed across San Fran
cisco bay, the barge paying out cable untll 
the opposite shore Is reached and the gang 
hauls the end out upon dry l1md. 

One very Interesting feature of the reels 
shows the successive traffic steps Involved 
I~ putting up a connection between Den
ver and New York, through Omaha and 
Chicago. 

By courtesy of the General Film Com
pany the reels were shown at the Monday 
Luncheon in the Telephone Building, 
Chicago, November 17th. 

Bell Telephone Bowling League 
STA::-DING OF THE TEAMS NOVEMBER 

20, 1913. 
Team- Won. L<?_st. Pct. Aver. 

fn°sTa'JI:If~~I i~ g :m m 
Engineers . . . 22 8 .733 860 
Maintenance 21 9 . 700 86~ 
Traffic . . . . . . . 19 11 .633 810 
Construction 13 Ii .433 807 
Revenue . . . . . . . . . . 11 19 .366 78& 
A. T. & T......... 11 19 .366 73t 
Collectors . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 25 .166 707 
Suburban Commercial. 3 27 .100 607 

Prospects are bright for an Interesting 
season In the Bell Telephone Bowling 
League of Chicago. The Commercials. 
victors of the see.eon of 1912-1913, are 
again at the top by a slight margin after 
trailing below for a few weeks. It ts 
too early, however, to make predlctloDJI. 

T,he list of teams, as shown In the 
table of averages above Is somewhat 
changed from last year. The present 
arrangement Is be 11eved to forecast a. 
closer fight for place. 

The following are officers elected for 
the season: President. M. D. Atwater; 
vice-president, J. H. Riddel; secretary. 
C. W. Bacon; treasurer, M. P. Flynn. 

Committee Chairmen: Alleys, 0. L .. 
Halberg; banquet, W. E. Conrad; by-laws 
and rules, J. H. Riddel; entertainment. 
A. P. Allen; prize, J. B. McLaughlin; 
schedule, A. S. R. Smith. 

Team captains: Engineers, J. B. 
Ebert; Maintenance, F. Heimbach; Su
burban Commercial, L. H. Larson; In
stallation, J. H. Riddel; Revenue, P. Wen
dorf; Commercial, M. P. Flynn; Tralllc. 
A. S. R. Smith; ConBtructlon, H. H_ 
Lovell; Collectors, W. McMonles; A. T_ 
& T., H. E. Lorman. 
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News by Long Distance 

The News Gathering of the Future from the Telephone Viewpoint 

"How do you find out so quickly about 
things?" Is the question the layman al
ways as ks the newspaper man. If the 
latter stops to think he au3wers "Over 
the telephone , of course." 

There Is probably no prof ession In the 
world that bas so completely changed Its 
metho:ts of procedure, as has the busi
ness of news getting during the past ten 
or fifteen years. The liberal use of the 
local and long-distance telephone ha s not 
only speeded up the buslneas all along 
the line ; It has created an entirely new 
ty~ of newspaper man. 

There are men still at work on Park 
Row who remember the time whfn a fire 
lat e at night In Harlem wns left unr e
corded until the Issue of the following 
day. The following which appeared on 
the front page of a New York newspap er 
Is not beyond the memory or the old
tlrner: 

"As we go to press there Is dis cernible 
from the window of our office, a great red 
glare In the north which Indicat es a con
flagration of considerable size. A full 
account of this wlll appear In tomorrow 's 
Issue. " 

Nowadays the Harlem "leg man" would 
be glued to a telephone, busily engaged In 
sending a list of dead and mjured long 
before the glare would be "dl~cernlble" to 
those In bis office. 

Now the reporter of twenty yea rs ago 
wa11 not any slower mentally or physic
ally than the newsgett .er of today, In fact, 
If the truth be told he was probably fully 
as alert and In many Instan ces more In
genious. It was simply Impossible for 
him with the means of commm1lcatlon 
that he had to get news to the public 
within what we would consMer today as 
a reasonable time after Its occurrence. 

The modern newspaper can•e Into being 
with th e telegraph cable, but It did not 
come Into Its full growth until the value 
of the telephone was flrst reali zed by 
editors and reporters. The heart of th e 
newspap er office of today Is the row of 
telephone booths In every city room. The 
most valuable man In the shop Is no 
longer the editor wi th lnkstains and flow
Ing black tie but the little man over there 
In the corner with the head set, who Is 
pounding out copy on his ma.chin , as fast 
as the voice at the other end of the wire 
reels it off. 

The efficiency or th e new way or news
getting was probably put to Its sterne st 
test In New York one crowded April night 
a year ago. The Titanic had sunk and 
the sturdy Carpat11w was bringing back 
Its survivors. No real story of the disas 
ter could be printed until 1t came from 
the lips of thOlle aboard tlie retu rn lne: 
steamship . The wireless bad given but 
tantalizing hints of what had happ ened 
out there In th e great depths. Every city 
editor In New York knew that he was 
face to face with one of the crises of his 
professional lite . He knew that IL was 
a time when the worl d would sit fn judg
ment on the speed nnd accuracy of his 
organization of which he bad so often 
boasted. It Is significant that at such a 
tlme he showed hi.a faith In the telephone 
by adopting It as the means by which this 
"greatest sto ry since Oi!ttysburg," should 

By Hrolf Wiaby- ln the Publi ahera ' Guide 

And at the other end of the telephone 
wires going out of New York, In Boston 
and Philadelphia newspaper o1!1cee, In 
Washington and Chicago at receivers all 
the way to Omaha, the press of the Unit
ed States was awaiting the first definite 
word of the disaster. Faces strange to 
Manhattan reporters appeared along Park 
Row. The star men of out-oi· town papers 
were pouring Into town to cover the 
night's developments. They were fortu
nate, these newcom ers, If thei r papers 
had bran ch offices In New York from 
which they could send their stories over 
the long-distan ce wires . Those who had 
no offices were down at t!le American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company's 
building making arrangements ft'r clear 
wires, through to their home towns. The 
te lephone's duties were not by any means 
to stop at loca l service. Over vall eys an d 
ri vers and mountain ranges the copper 
-wires were called on to carry the story 
of the Titani c's loss. 

Early In the day that the Carpa t11ia we.$ 
to dock, Ins tallers from tile telephone 
company were at work In the newspaper 
offices pu tting In Instruments especially 
adapted for the work to be done. A small 
botel dire ct ly opposite the Carpathia's 
pier was selected as the sending end. 
The entire hote l was given up for that 
nigh t to th e newspapers. Each pap er 
hired a room where telephone Instru
ments that had dire ct wires leading Into 
the offices were Installed. Then en.me the 
selection of the men who were to handle 
the story. One by one the membe rs of 
the staff were called to the city desk and 
given their ass ignm ents. It was the 
"telephon e report er 's" day. One man 

ordinarily a. good newsgetter but notori
ously Inefficient on a telephone , l'ame as 
perilously near to tears as a newspaper 
man ever should come, when he found 
that he was assigned to a meeting In 
Brooklyn that night and would have no 
part' In the handling of the big story. A 
reporter said afterward s that the most 
trying part of all that trying day was 
waiting around In the afternoon with 
"nothing to do but watch the Installers 
at work and wonder what bis night's 
work v;ould be." 

By 8 o'clock In the evenln~ everything 
was ready. In the offices, the men who 
were to take down the stories were olllng 
up their typ ewr iters, or ftddtns with their 
head-sets. Uptown those In .:harge of the 
telephones were Issuing final Instructions. 
As soon as a reporter bad Interv iewed a 
llurvlvor and got what he considered to 
be a true story, he was to sprint for bis 
paper's room In the hotel, t.ake the tele
phone assigned to him and dictate from 
his notes direct to th e man in the office 
bis account In the shape In which It was 
to appear In the paper the next mor ning . 
Even to one accustomed to dictating , the 
difficulties of compos ition and transmis
sio n under such nerve-wr ecking sur round
ings must be at once obvious. 

A light drizzle began to fa t! and then 
far down the river sounded :i deep warn
Ing whistle. Presently the bulk of the 
ilow-movlng Carpat hia heaved out of the 
drift, lighted every now and then by the 
flashes of the photographers' powder on 
a dozen little tugs alongside. The ho tel 
across the way began a small bombard
ment of lts own. Out of every window 
photographers were leaning. setting off 

be told lO the nations. REPAIR GANG AT WEST PARK. OHIO. WHI CH PAUSED A M O~IE1'T TO BE SNAPPED. 
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their flashes unUJ the whole great ral.n· 
dimmed plaza was bright as day. In a 
moment the newspaper men were at their 
work. Every survivor was surrounded 
by an eager rain-coated group writing as 
fast as pencil could be pushed across 
copy-paper. Every now and then these 
groups would break up and their mem
bers come splashing across the square In 
a rush for the telephones. Then began 
the work of dictation. These men knew 
their business. They neither bellowed 
nor whispered Into the receiv ers , and 
while the little hotel rocked under the 
tread of many feet and shivered under 
the successive detonations of powder, 
they went calmly on telllng the story of 
the wreck as It was told to them. 
· In the offices on Park Row and up

town the machines were clattering In 
tune to the voices on the wires . The men 
at the receiving end had ears only for 
what those voloes ·were saying. The 
noise of the room was cut out for them 
by their head sets. When they flniahed a 
page the copy-boys rushed It to the copy
readers and In a moment It wao on Its 
way to the composing room . 

Those who read the first editions at 
1:30 o'clock the next morning knew noth· 
log of the manner In which they had 
been prepared, but they did know that 
they had In their hands complete and 
graphic descriptions of the world 's great· 
est marine disaster. The telephone had 
made good. 

In any discussion of the relation of the 
tel ephone to news gathering, It Is a mis · 
tak e to suppose that It was an overnJght 
development. The handling of the Tlta11t c 
story has behind It years o! struggle on 
the part of many telephone men In many 
different places to make those lnstru· 
ments In that uptown hotel equal to just 
such an emergency. The histo ry of press 
news service by telephone Is Uke the 
story of the telephone Itself, one ot slow 
growth , lingering development. 

Everyon e knows how long It took the 
people of this country to awalcen to a 
realization of what the telephon e meant. 
The early struggles of Bell and his 811· 
soclates to give the people what they 
wante d are, frequently cited t,y those who 
contend that as a rule the people do not 
know what they want. The popu lar pie· 
ture of an editor la that of a man always 
a little ahead of his times, who Is ready 
to grasp at any Innovation that will help 
speed up his business. But one of the 
greatest editors of our times fought tor 
years against the Introduction of type
writers In bis office. The editor &A a mat· 
ter of fact has aa deep-laid prejudice s 
again st anything new and as large a 
quota ot Innate Inertia In his makeup as 
the lawyer or doctor. 

The real tight on the par t ot the tele
phone people to make the editors ot thh 
country take what would do them good 
began back In 1908. The editor&, some 
of them , protested with the whole-hearted 
vehemence of th e small boy face to face 
with castor-oil. They were conten t with 
the present methods, thank you. They 
did not see that their business field had 
extended far beyond the resources of any 
one means of commun ication . They did 
not want an y more telephones In their 
offices. Once th ey had called up their 
wife and had been given the wrong num
ber. The stuff mJght make them well, 
but they didn't IIKe the taste. Very well, 
said the telephone men, we wlll show you 
that not only will It make you well, but 
that you will like the tast e so much that 
before long you can't get enough ot It. 

It was In Ohio at last, far away from 
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WLRE CONDITIONS AFTER CLEVELAND STORM. 
llla ny Telephone Lines Fell Across Trolle>' W ires. 

Nassau street, the true home of con· 
aervatlsm, Ohio and the middle west, 
that Is not afraid of a thing because It le 
new, that the tel ephone people won their 
first round of the fight. They got a big 
pr ess association to put In a telephone 
news service. This first servlr.e was known 
In the telephone thesaurus as "P.N.D," 
and "P.N.D." took things by storm. Pub· 
lie news disseminated by telephone was 
a new thing under the sun, but It was 
soon to become mighty popular. 

At a certai n hour every day trained 
men In the offices which took the service , 
put on their head sets, tilled their pipes 
and sat down at their typ ewrlt ero ready 
for business. Then the voice of the man 
In the news bureau's office began to tell 
of marriages and divor ce, of love and 
death and two-headed hens, of train 
wrecks and floods, of tornadoes, and 
twins, and as he talked the men at their 
typewriters set down the very latest word 
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STORM CONDITJONS IN CLEVELAND. 
Another Bad Tangle With Trolley Wires. 

of the latest things that thl& most Inter · 
estlo g world was doing. 

At first, as the telepho ne men had sus
pected, the novelty of the . service caused 
trouble. Many words are bard to get 
over a telephon.e wire. Edison , in a re
cent Interview, say s that no one can un
derstand "scissors" over the long-distance 
wires. So the newspapers sent for the 
telephone people for help. The latter 
were ready. They had been tralnmg men 
for just this sort of ad visory work. A 
"flying squadron" of experts went forth 
Into the offices tea ching roportcrs the 
fundamentals of this new art. 

They showed the "rewrite men," as 
the reporters at the other end of the tele
phone wires in most offices ar e stBI 
calletl, the necessity of getting proper 
names straight and Impressed upon the 
senders In the news bureau the necessity 
of seeing that they were sent straight. 
The method of giving a word whose In
itial begins with the letter In quest.Ion 
Is one that Is very popular. 

"Taft-T for Thomas , A for Alfred, 
F for Frederick, T for Thomas," Is a 
familiar enough way of tra:iemlsslon to 
any experienced reporter. 

Another method of transmitting 
troublesome names was that In which 
each letter of the alphabet wu numbered 
and the number repeated after the letter. 
This requires considerable practice , but 
those who use It have found It practical. 

Then the "flying squadron" had to 
teach newspaper men to enunciate clear
ly. The reporter who bowls his story Into 
the telephone, the reporter who mumbles, 
the report er who grabs up the instrument 
and talks across the top of It, one and 
all had to be shown that they were not 
getting the most out of the servi ce. The 
good telephon e reporter knows that there 
are certain rules that must be obeyed In 
tel ephoning and that the violation of 
these rules wlJI result In disa ster. To 
speak clearly In a carefully modulated 
voice with the mouth a certain distance 
from the transmitter so that every shad· 
Ing of tone goes acros s the wires to Its 
mark, and to do thle In a room full of 
uproar and confusion, le no small 



achievement, and la something that re
quir es constant practice. There were 
tricks, too, to be learned at t:ie other end 
or the wlre11. The rewrite man found 
that It was ootter to keep a little behind 
the dictation than to attempt to keep up 
or even go ahead. Gradually the men 
with the head·Bets and typewrit ers grew 
mor e and more proft clent. An expert 
can now take as many as seventy words 
a minute, though he rarely attempts It. 
Fifty to sixty-Jive words la the rate at 
which the beat of them get th e news. 
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The telephone men gave more than ad 
vice to the rewrit e men. Th ey provid ed 
them with speclally made Instruments. 
The headset gave the report er the free 
use of both hands . Then came the In
struments with the little button on th e 
side, called transmitter cut-outs, whi ch, 
when pres sed, break the circuit so th at 
the m.:.n on the other end cannot hear 
what Is going on at the rec eiving sta.· 
Uon. But as a repor ter wou hl haVf, to use 
one of hi s hands to opera!A! a push but
ton, a foot-button was Inven ted, which Is 
now In use ln many offices. Thi s cuts out 
from the transmit te r and re CP.lver all the 
noise in th e receivin g room and Is a great 
aid to clea r transmission . 

In the large new spaper offices all the 
telephones ar e equipped with these but
ton s and th ey ar e might y va luabl e at cer
tain times. The reporter who has called 
up some prominent citizen only to ftnd 
that he won't talk, wishes to tell the 
city editor, without being overh ea rd by 
his victim. So with hls linger on th e but
ton he reports without leaving the tele· 
phone, receives bis Instructions for fur
ther atta ck and the citizen Is non e the 
wiser. 

WIRE CONDITIONS IN CLEVE LAND AFTER STORM. 
This Looks Like Total Ruin. 

The last minut e news was gettin g Into 
th e offic.es of those pap ers t!Jat took the 
telephone servi ce just a few momen ts be· 
fore It rea ched the othe rs, and a "few 
moments" mean everything In th •i worl:l 
to an evening new spa per man with ed l· 
tlons to make . 

The news asso ciations that had bun g 
back, looked about them and discovered 
what the tel ephone was doing In other 
professions. They found tha t In spite of 

the Initial skepticism of railroad men, 
trains were being di spa tched a little bet· 
ter by telephone than they !rad been by 
telegraph. Th e most progre11alve railroad 
managers, th ey discovered, were keeping 
the Western Ele ctric shops a t Haw thorne, 
Ill ., where the telephon e apparatus Is 
manufactured, busy turning out dispatch
ers' sets. Surely, they bethought th em
selves, If so complicated an operr.tlon as 
train despat ching can be efficiently ban· 
died by telephone th e sam e thin~ can be 
done 1.n th e newspaper business, and one 
by one they came In. 

The men of tbe commerci al depart
ment s In tbe tel ephone companies set to 
work making contra cts. Hours and 
length of service over the leased Jines 
bad to be carefully work ed out. At firs t 
the ra tes were based on th P. number of 
words sent. but presently this was found 

WIRI!l COND ITI ONS AFTER CLEVELAND STORM. 
Corner Slxt:,-ft t th and Detroit Streeta. 

to be unsatisfa ctory and rates were made 
on a tim e basis. 

From Indianapolis, for example. a press 
association was send ing Its n ews over the 
telephone to the Ter re Haute Poat, the 
Prin ceto,1 News, the Vin cennes Bun and 
the E vansville Preas at periods hetween 
10: 40 an d 10: 46 a. m., at 12 :50 and at 
1: 60 to 2: 00. Int o the new .;paper offices 
from every lar ge city th e ta.le of the 
world's doings was speeding across the 
fastest means of transmission known to 
man -the telephone wire. 

Soon It was found that further develop
ment was possible. News by the P.N.D. 
pro cess was simply being sent and the 
receiving end was doing nothing. But 
one day Just as the evening pap ers were 
going to press, a voice came from one ot 
the receiving ends, caught by all the ears 
at the other re ceivers, and I~ said: 

"Ho ld your wires a minu te, a murder 
has just oroken out and I'll give you the 
story." 

Every paper tbiat took that eerv1oe 
came out with a clean beat on Its rival 
and P.N.D. was changed to P.N.T. For 
the tel ephone service had become more 
than mere dlsaemtnatlons and the expres 
sion Public News T elephone covered the 
service that worked both ways. 

Now the short-pe r iod talking contract 
that bad been Introduced In the business 
world, over the long-distance WIN!s be· 
came popular with newspaper propri et ors 
and th ey took advantage of the reduced 
rates It ottered. A ten-minute serv ice In 
specified hours was Introduc ed and lt 
soon came about that not only were 
newspapers printing more news and print
Ing It more quickly afte r Its happening. 
but they were also saving mon ey by this 
new method. Th ere was a gr eate r liberty 
to pick and choose the n ews that they 
wanted than before. One ot the greatest 
expenses In a news paper office is caused 
by th e correspondent wh o uses no judg
ment but dash es to bis typewri ter with 
rulsome accounts of events or no Impor
tance. Ther e was now at hand an easy 
method of choking off th is waste by sim 
ply hanging up the receiver. 

The chances for a real beat are becom
ing lees and lees yea r ly, but the e1perl
enced newspap er man realizes that In 
nine cases out of ten the beau. come 
from the live correspondent who uses 
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the telephone wisely. While his com
petitor Is wasting valuable time In the 
agonies of compost tlon, he ls telling his 
storv over the wire In his own way. He 
leaves the phrasing of the Introduction 
to the trained writer In the office and 
has none of the horrors of a struggle 
with the past participle or the attempt 
to cram all the news Into '>Ile eentence. 

The handling of news over the tele
phone In a systematic way begins then 
with the news bureau disseminating 
service, branches Into a service that 
works both ways, and takes In short
period talking contracts. Alongside of 
this ls the great business rtone in hap
hazard fashion In every 11ew11paper office 
which the telephone companies propose 
to systematize as far as posFible. 

You saw how ably the telephone stood 
up under the acid test of the chronicling 
of the Titanic. This was because there 
was a definite scheme worked out In ad
vance with an eye for all um.xpected 
emergencies. Now the telephone people 
announce that they have a scheme for 
systematizing the whole field of news
paper correspondence and they believe 
that their new scheme will be as suc
cessful when It comes to day hy day 
transmission of news as It was on ·that 
eventful night a year ago. 

The new departure Is briefly this. 
Every paper of any 1mport9.nce has cor· 
respondents In all the large cities all 
over the country. A special press toll 
service has been worked out after sev
eral years of strenuous activity on the 
part of the commercial offices of the tele
phone companies by which the telephone 
people are able to offer a discount to the 

· newspapers on the rates charged for long
distance telephoning by correspondents. 
This service ls offered only the press. 

The correspondent of the paper that 
makes a contract for a long-dists:nce ter· 
mlnal will call up his office when he has 
a story, reverse the charges and tele
phone his story direct to the telephone 
reporter In the office, who takes It on his 
typewriter or In long or short hand a~ 
the case may be. There Is a reduction 
of the rates In such a case of from 10 to 
20 per cent. 

It Is at once evident to what degree 
the whole business of news transmission 
will lie speeded up. As the electric speed 
of the telephone outstrips the tciegraph 
or Jmlll or messenger service, so the 
newspaper that takes this new service 
wm outstrip Its competitors. The per
plexities of transmls.slon are slmplfted 
a hundred fold by this new service. 
There will no longer be the necessity 
for the correspondents awaiting the re
ply to the number of words desired. Im
mediate requests for later news can be 
made. When the newspaper proprietor 
realizes that tests show that approxi
mately twenty words a minute can be 
taken down In longhand over the tele
phone, sixty on the typewriter and 126 
by shorthand, It ls plajn what the new 
service offers as far as speed ls con
cerned. 

The Press Toll Service has the same 
advantages as the other telephone serv
ices, In that the telephone reports will 
give only the important facts. The tele
phone reporter, or rewrite man, can In· 
stantly get from the correspondent any 
further details desired on any particular 
point. 

But it ls after all the broadening of 
the scope of service that will make par
ticular appeal to newspaper men. The 
whole great Bell system Is thrown open 
to the use of the press. The telephones 
go to 70,000 places In tbid co1,;ntry. The 
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telephone covers 6,000 more cities and 
towns than does the postofflce and 10,000 
more than the railroads. Acces.slblllty 
of facile means of communication Is one 
of the first requisites of good news serv
ice. The correspondent need no longer 
:hesitate to use the long-distance tele· 
phone. He knows that behind that tele
phone Is an army of 150,000 work'ng day 
and night to keep the wires <>Pen for his 
story. He had beard, perhaps of the stand
ard of efficiency of the telephone organ· 
lzation. When he has the further assur· 
ance that there Is waiting at the other 
end of the wire a man trained to the 
use of the telephone ready to take down 
his story as fast as he sends It, be will 
quickly adapt himself to the new order 
of efficiency and bis value to the paper 
he serves will be Immeasurably en
hanced. 

The day will soon be here when an 
event of Importance to any considerable 
number of perso11S, be It In a place ever 
so remote, can be reported almost Instan
taneously. Speed wlll not be sacrificed 
to accuracy but rather there wlll come 
Into the newspaper busineEs a wider 
range of vision, a more comprehensive 
survey of the world's happenings. Linked 
with an organization whose Ideal Is uni
versal service, the possibilities for mod· 
ern journalism seem Indeed llmnless. 

Emergency Transportation of 
Operators 

Whenever an interruption of the regu
lar tl'ansportat!on facilities occurs the 
traffic department Is confronted with the 
problem of getting operators to and 
from central offices. In most lines of 
business the exact hour of reporting 1B 
not ss essential as with the telephone 
service; the number of operators going 
on duty each hour Is usually adjusted 
accurately to the routine during a spe
cific time. 

At Indianapolis recGntly street car 
service was suspended for a week, and 
It became necessary to arrange for 
transportation of some 226 operating em
ployes to and from their homes. The 
remainder of the operating force fortu
nately lived near enough to their re
spective offices to be within walking dis
tance. 

Experience with flood and storm has 
taught, those In charge of the traffic de
partment the advantage of keeping an 
alphabetical card file of all emp'oyes. 
When such ar. emergency as the one 
above referred to arises the alphabetical 
file is broken up, the cards being assorted 
by the hours assigned each Individual. 
The hourly groups Indicated by these 
cards are then assorted by street ad· 
dresses for transportation purposes. 

AB the street car service stopped 
about midnight, or slightly before, and 
after the ever.Ing operators had gone 
home, the first shift to be handled was 
the one reporting for duty In the early 
morning. The l'Outlng of the automobiles 
for these operators was so arranged that 
taxi-cabs should be standing on their 
routes about 4: 46 a. m. Before seven 
o'clock fourteen taxis were In use, trans
porting operators direct to the central 
offices. After two days of this service 
the taxi-cab company submitted a rout
Ing of the vehicles, claiming that their 
knowledge of the paved streets and the 
best automobile routes would enable 
them to get tbe operators to the Tele
phone Company's offices just as quickly 
but more economically. Their plan failed 
to prove out, however, and the original 

scheme was followed for the balance of 
the week. 

The method adopted provided that each 
operator should Indicate. the point at 
which she usually took the car. Auto
mobile routes were then laid out along 
the car lines, or upon the nearest paved 
streetll. Accurate time schedules were 
applied to these routes, fixing the meet
Ing point for each operator. Every 
operator was provided with a ticket giv
ing her name, the meeting point and 
scheduled time for automobile. This 
ticket served as a means of Identification 
and was turned over to the automobile 
driver. Instructions were given the 
drivers to follow the schedule, which 
provided for a wait of five minutes at 
each meeting point. It the operator 
failed ·to appear at the appointed time 
and place, the driver called In for In· 
structlons. 

In order to reduce the expense to a 
minimum, new hours were assigned all 
operators, keeping In mind their geo
graphical grouping. Split tricks were cut 
out as far as possible. The system 
worked admirably and practically the 
whole force reached their offices and their 
homes as promptly and as quickly as If 
the street cars bad been running. F)lrther 
saving was effected by obtaining board
Ing places for many of the operators 
near their offices. This plan was fol
lowed wherever It was agreeable to the 
operator and her parents. 

The following trips were required of 
the taxis: 

Between 6 a. m. and 8 a. m., 25 trips. 
Between 8 a. m.' and 12 m., 14 trips. 
Between H! m. and 4 p. m., 11 trips. 
Between 4 p. m. and 10 p. m., 40 trips. 
About ninety per cent. of the trips 

were to and from the Main office. 
The plan as outlined bas been fol

lowed In all similar emergencies, the 
only deviation from it occurring on elec
tion night when a large number of oper
ators were required, to ht,ndle election 
business. On that occasion. forty oper· 
ators were quartered In hotels. 

General Manager Whitney received the 
following letter of appreciation from the 
forces: 

Indianapolis, Ind., November 17, 1913. 
Mr. L. N. Whitney, 

General MSJ1&ger, 
Central Union Telephone Company. 

Dear Sir: Your employee desire, at this 
time, to tender to you, and through you, to 
the Company an expression of appreciation 
for the kindness betowed during the dis· 
agreeable period of general suffering which 
deficient transportation produced. 

We know that our welfare at all times Is 

~~~
0

~1nle~~e~eo~~mJ!r1~~d~~~uI'~~-::'A!d~ 
strenthen a reallzatlon that the Interests or 
the Company and employee are Identical
and we believe the Company's attitude will 

g~0 ~11:a~~u~~e arif c~~~~~'i.'"ed~newry t~:p:;t~ 
fully, 

Employes of the Plant Department. 
Employee or the Traffic Department. 
Employea of the Commercial Department. 
Employee of the Department of Dlvlelon 

Auditor of Receipts. 

The Things They Aak 
A woman living In an aristocratic 

suburb a mile and a half from her grocer 
goes to the telephone: 

"This you, central? 464, please." 
"This you, Mr. L. ?" 
"Please charge and send ten cents worth 

of animal crackers and pick out the 
elephants, as the baby ls afraid of them." 
-Retail Grocers• Ad11ocate. 
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Gold Medals to Telephone Heroes 
Governor Cox Pina Decoration• on Thomas E. Green and John A. 

Bell for Services to People During Floods 
In behalf of the people of the state or 

Ohio, Governor Cox, at the executive 
chambers In Columbus Friday morning , 
October 24th, presented to John A. Bell 
of Dayton , and Thomas E. Green ot 
Columbus. Central Union telephone men, 
gold medals awarde d them by the legis
lature In recognition or their brav ery and 
splendid service, given dur ing the flood 
last sp r ing. 

By almost superhuman effort, and un
der great peril, the se men made It pos
sible tor flooded cities to get Into touch 
with the outside world and th us secure 
help that prevented great Joas of life. 
Mr. BelJ Is district plant chief at Dayton , 
while Mr. Green Is dlvllllon toll wire 
chle! at Columbus. 

The pres entation ceremony was very 
Impressive and was witnessed by a small 
party of friend s or the recipients of the 
medals, state officials and visitors to the 
govern or's office. The Central Union Tel
epho ne Company was represented by R. 
R. Stevens, commerc ial superinte n den t, 
and J . W. Cherry, plant superintendent . 
Mrs. Green also witnessed the ceremony. 
In presenting the medals, Governor Cox 
said: 
"Mr. Bell and Mr. Green: 

morning this assumption, because It de
serves no part In the consideration ot 
the thi ng s that we desire briefly to talk 
about. 

"I remember, and th e newspaper men 
here assembled remember very well, that 
so soon as th e flood struck Ohio, appar
ently the whole railr oad organization of 
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his service with such despat ch and with 
such power th at his personality Im
press ed llJ!elt upon this department and 
upon the newspaper men In the state. 
The newspaper stories ot the first day's 
flood were written upon ln1ormatlon 
gaine d by Mr. Green, and be was not 
servi ng as the repre sent ativ e oC the 
newspaper men exclusively. He bad be
come the representative of all the com
munities In thlt> state , and the Informa
tion which he gained had come to him In 
nn effor t to render assistan ce to all. 

"Now, th ere Is jW!t another suggestion 
with reference to M'r. Green. There are 
two heroes In the Green family. Hie 

"'It le rare ly tha t the chief executive 
of this state , or any other sta te, has the 
opportuni ty and th e privilege of acknowl
edgi ng the gratitude of a commo nw ealth 
In behalf of two men In private life who 
have rendered R most sp lendi d and use 
ful serv ice to the communities or the 
state. You gentlemen a re entitled to the 
credit whi ch I~ now re cognized by the 
legislatu re and the executive departments 
or this state governm ent. You two men 
!aced a great publi c peril and a genuine 
ne<.esslty , an 'd you both met them like 
men. I am not prepared to say that 
every communi ty In this state would not 
have the citi zenship which would have 
yielded at least one man who would hav e 
performed bis service as heroically and 
as splendidly as you men, but It would 
detra ct Crom. the credit whi ch Is due 
you to carry Into th is little function this 

PRESENTATION OF MEDALS AT COLUMBUS, OHIO. 

F ACSIMILE OF MEDALS PRESENTED TO 
THO MAS E. GREEN AND JOHN A. BELL. 

Lef t to r ight : Governor Cox. John A. Bell. Thom as E. Green . 

this commo nwealth was absolutely par
alyzed', and we were without an y means 
of commun ication whalJ!oever. It was 
not long aCter daylight that we had a 
call from over In th e direction of LaRu e, 
a call In bebalt ot 200 women and cbll· 
dren, stating that unless boalJ! were got
ten there qui ckly that their lives would 
be beyond qu estio n. destroyed. That 
was my first Introduction to Mr. Green. 
tvl tbln a tew hours after the first blow 
ot the ftood had been st ru ck, about ten 
o'clock In the morning, we had no means 
of knowing what communities had been 
devastated. The ftrs t information came 
to us by telephonic ftash from Washing
ton, D. C., that the city of Dayton ba<I 
been destroyed, and th e Red Cross de
sired to know what service might be 
rendered. Within an hour afterward, 
this buildin g was almost a mad hous e. 
people comi ng here from every commun 
ity In the state seeking to gain some In
formation. and then It was tha t Mr. Green 
manltested his service . He picked up 
wires everywhere. He seemed to act with 
great taclllty and power , and the news· 
paper men can bear testim ony to th e 
heroic servic e and power which Green 
rendered when we needed him. I ex
pected to see, when Mr. Green was 
ushered In this office some ftve or six 
days arter . the flood, a great big. power · 
ful , sine wy man because he performed 

little wife was suffering In lhe hospital 
and she sent to him the assurance, 'You 
have enabled me to recover. You are 
making me hap py, but go back to your 
place of duty and render service there ln 
behalf ot the stricken people.' 

"It le because of the servi ce rendered 
In this conspicuous manner that the Ohio 
legislature. sensing as It did the proprie
ties of the occasion, saw ftt to pass a 
resolution making an appropriation tor 
the purchase of a meda.l. And now. Mr. 
Gree n, It gives me the greatest pleasure , 
knowing full well as I do 1he service 
which you rendered, to give to you as the 
emblem ot a peoples ' tribut e, this badge 
of honor. 

"lt was about eleven o'clo ck on the 
ftrst day of the flood when I heard Crom 
the city of Dayto n , to whi ch I am nat 
urally much devoted . It there Is on e 
chara cteristic of the people of Dayton. It 
ls that th ey look upon that beautiful city 
more or less as a templ e, and we here, re · 
moved seventy miles, received the news 
that It bad been destroyd. About eleven 
o'clock Mr . Green said: ·we have word 
from Day ton ,' and then It was that Mr. 
Ben appear ed upon the scene. of cours e 
by wire. 

"Mr. Bell's building. In Dayton , the 
Bell Telephone Company building, had 
been flooded al most to the second floor. 
The batteries In the basement had nat-
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urally been co7ered with water, and, as 
I understand the situation, Mr. Bell suc
ceeded In vitalizing one wire by hooking 
together a number of dry batteries, and 
he gave to us the first message from Day
ton. He reported the progress of the 
flood as he saw It from the roof of the 
building. Being familiar with all the 
physical characteristics of that part of 
the country, I knew perfectly well that 
a great calamity had befallen the city. 
Mr. Bell would go to the top of the build
Ing and make observations and report 
them to us. He remained there day and 
night and never left there. I remember 
perfectly well on one night that as I 
went out of here In the evening to get 
some sort of food, nature never before 
seemed so pitiless. These cities all over 
the state were flooded, Dayton had from 
eight to fifteen feet of water In her busi
ness section. Zanesville, Marietta, Tiffin 
and Delaware were asking for troops 
and for food, the Information being that 
the people were hungry. The next morn
Ing there seemed to be no abatement In 
the fury of the elements, and I knew how 
heartsick the people of Dayton must be 
because there were marooned In the 
business buildings alone 12,000 people 
who were without fire, and It was an In
tensely cold day. I was almost afraid to 
talk to Bell. I rather felt he must have 
been chilled on account of his environ
ment, but Mr. Green said: 'l have Bell 
for you,' and I told him I would let Bell 
talk first. It was snowing and raining 
here that morning and the cheery voice 
came from ,Bell, 'Good morning, gover
nor; the sun- la shining In Dayton this 
morning.' You can't Imagine, my friends, 
although It may seem Insignificant now, 
how It cheered us to know that the heroes 
In Dayton were standing by It. On 
Wednesday night the business quarter of 
Dayton was on fire. Bell crawled. to the 
top of his building and could see the Im
prisoned people In the business struc
tures getting out on the roofs, running 
from one building to another, keeping 
ahead of the flames. He reported to me 
that In his judgment the business section 
of the city wou!d be destroyed, and that 
was our thought here. There didn't seem 
to be any other result possible, but he 
said: 'Governor, don't worry, I will stay 
here and keep you advised until this 
building goes. I think I have an even 
chance to get away, I think probably 
that by the use of ropes and other things 
that we can get out of the building and 
save our lives, but we will remain here 
to the last. Go on tn the assurance and 
under the belief that I shall stay at this 
post of duty until the flames drive me 
out of the building.' Mr. Bell remained 
until the waters had subsided. He stayed 
there until willing hands came and re
lieved him, and he has rendered con
spicuous service In behalf of the people 
of this state and has reflected credit upon 
the citizenship of the good people of 
Ohio, and It therefore, Mr. Bell, gives 
me the greatest possible pleasure, to pin 
on you this testimonial of a peoples' 
gratitude." 

Pipes Getting Clogged. 
"Yes,'' said the old reporter, as he stood 

talking to a friend where Andy Hom's 
used to be; "I had to quit the business." 

"Were you getting too old to hustle?" 
RSked his friend. 

"Oh, no," he replied, "but my voice gave 
out! For the past six years I never wrote 
a story-telephone them all-and then my 
speaking tubes gave out."-Editor and 
Pu'bli•her. 
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Collections By Mail vs. Collections By 
Collectors. 

By M. L. Saunders, Exchange Area Manager, Bay City, Mich. 

Much has been said and written about 
collections by mall as applied to the tele
phone business, but the true worth of 
this plan can never be appreciated until 
one has had personal experience • there
with. There Is much to be said In favor 
of the plan of collecting by collectors as 
well, and on account of the divided 
opinion on this subject we will consider 
but one phase of the mail plan which 
has appealed to the writer after some 
experience with 1t In an exchange of 
3,000 subscribers. 

It has always been our belief that we 
know the majority of our subscribers 
because at least seventy-five per cent. of 
the business men In our city are persO'llal 
acquaintances. After the mall collection 
plan went Into effect, however, we dis
covered there were hundreds of sub
scribers whom the manager should know, 
but does not. From these letters we 
have heard comments on our service,, 
billing methods, repairs, and In iact, on 
every branch of the business. These 
comments have been enlightening, to say 
the least, and from each talk with a sub
scriber we have extracted some good 
Idea that can be applied to our work. 

When a collector or manager calls 
upon a subscriber to collect a bill the 
one Idea of the party Interviewed la to 
get rid of the collector as soon as he can, 
either by paying the bill or by putting 
him off un ti! the next call. If the man Is 
busy, or If the housewife Is particularly 
engaged, as the case may be, they often 
forget to tell us of their grievances, or 
to add the word of praise that so helps 

· the conscientious manager In his work; 
but let them call at our office with 

· nothing on their mind but the paying of 
the bill and a possible load they want 
to "get off their chest" In connection 
with the service they are fecelvlng, then 
we hear a different story. The manager 
Is there, ready to receive any complaint 
on the aenlce, and the subscriber has 
come all the way to the office with 
nothing to do at that particular time 
aside from his errand. The result Is 
that the company's representatives and 
patrons get together with mutual benefit. 
In a great many cases Irregularities 
which have existed for months without 
a word of prior complaint havlnk 
reached us, are thereby rectified. 

Too much cannot be said of any plan 
that wlll bring the company's represent
ative and the subscribers together. It la 
manifestly Impossible for the manager 
to visit every subscriber, and particularly 
those who have difficulties and do not 
take the time to report them; therefore, 
If he makes It easy for everyone with a 
grievance or any one Interested In the 
work to get nearer to us at our office, he 
has done much to create a better feeling 
and give himself a more Intimate knowl
edge of the service he Is selling. At 
least once each month he will hear from 
his subscribers In no uncertain terms If 
there Is cause for complaint, and he may 
have also, an experience like the writer, 
who received many favorable comments 
from people whom we formerly con
sidered simply as "Lease 41,144.'' 

Many other favorable things may be 
said In support of the plan, but chief 

among these in our mind Is the Indis
putable fact that It brings the people and 
subscribers and the company's repre
sentatives closer together, a thing as 
necessary to one as to the other. 

An Unusual Compliment 
It Is gratifying when the subscribers 

of an exchange take any special Interest 
In the changes among officials or em
ployes In charge of their service. This 
fact adds unusual Interest to the. follow
Ing letter, written on the stationery of 
the Gas City Journal: 

Gas City, Ind., Oct. 4, 1913. 
Mr. C. N. Nesbitt. 

Indianapolis, Ir>d 
Dear Sir: Having learned that there Is 

to be a change In the management of your 
office here, and that we are to lose Mr. Mat .. 
tox, with whom we have just begun to get 
e.cque.inted, we a.re taking the liberty of of
fering e. suggestion. 

You have one me.n connected with your 
office here, Mr. R. M. Clifton, whom we 
have known for some time, and ha.vtng 
watched him since he first came among us, 
we do not hesitate to suggest him for the 
position of local manager. No doubt you 
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pleasing to the business men e.nd othere ln 
our city. 

During his stay here he has made a good 
citizen, attended strictly to business, and 
by so doing has made himself very very 
popular with patrons of the local exchange. 

w:fu~~ :r.~~l~t:N;:~gf~e:fi,ec.!l~~'ay 't.?ie~:~ 
relations between your company and !ta pa
trons. 

This action and letter hi entirely without 
the knowledf:'es~e:i:Jun~ll;tg:,;., 
(Signed) j, Jil. LEONARD, 
Pres. Business Hen's Association and Ha:vor. 

EDWARD BLOCH, 
Pres. Commercial Club. 
F. R. SPURGEON, 

Cashier First State Bank. 
O. GORDON, 

Furniture Dealer. 
C. E. VAN VALER, 

Secy. Business Hen's Association. 
jOHN F. LINN, 

Secy. Commercla.J Club. 
L. C. FRANK, 

Undertaker. 
WALTER L. LEACH, 
Editor Gu City journal. 

Mr. Clifton's qualifications had already 
come under the notice of his superiors 
and he was appointed to the manager
ship. 

Preaaman Rylatt's Experienec. 
M. H. Rylatt, who dashes off leaders aa 

a regular pressman on the staff of the 
G-uardtan of Boston, England, came to the 
offices of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company at 15 Dey Street yes
terday and said that he II ved in Old 
Leake, the Black Bay of the Anglican Hub, 
and that he had done almost everything 
In the world. One thing remained, how
ever; he had never used the long-distance 
telephone and he wanted to talk over the 
longest possible distance. 

To oblige Mr. Rylatt connections were 
set up with the A. T. &: T. offices In Den
ver and over 2,000 miles of wire he heard 
of the unsurpassed Colorado climate and 
the general superiority of things western. 
Mr. Rylatt left the offl~e stepping high, 
and If everybody In Old Leake doesn't 
learn just how It feels to talk across two
thirds of a continent It won't be Pr81811l&D. 
Rylatt's fault.-New York Bun. 



Indiana Exchanges Hold " Open 
Hou se." 

During November a number of ex
changes In Indiana kept "open house" 
for several days to permit sub "crlbers 
and the public to visit the exchanges, 
see the operators at their work and learn 
something about how teleph?ne traffic Is 
bandied. Wbfle subscribers are welcome 
at all tJmes to visit Bell exchanges, con1-
paratlvely few do so and these "visiting 
days" were arranged and special Invita
tions Issued In the hope that a large 
numb er might take the op:>ortunlty to 
Inspect the exchanges. The affairs were 
uniformly successful as shown by the 
articles below prepared by correspond
ents In the several exchanges. 

AT TERRE HAUTE. 
The Central Union Telf<phone Com

pany's "open house" during the Annual 
Corn Show and Industrial Expo~ltlon at 
Terre Haute, Ind., proved to be the 
"Biggest Show In Town ." 

Thousands of visitors Inspe cte d the 
company's plant In response to Manager 
F. H. KJssllng's Invitation, which was 
extended for the entire week, beginning 
November 10th. 

The Corn Show and Industrial Exposi
tion, which was first started le 1912, 
proved such a success that the Me1 chants 
and Manufacturers of Terre Haute have 
establ!shed It as an annual affair. Its 
main object ls to boost "Made m Terre 
Haute" products and as the Central 
Union Telephone Company's output per 
day at this point Is e<2ual to that ot any 
other local Institution, the manager felt 
that It waB up to him to Invite the public 
to Inspect Its product In the process of 
manufa cture, as well as the machinery 
with which It Is made. 

Bad weather during the first few days 
prevented many from venturing out of 
doors , but as the week progre&l'ed the 
sun showed Itself and with the exception 
of a little rain, balmy fall weather pre
vafled. 

It became evident after Tuesday that 
the people ·would be coming In such 
numbers that It would be lmprectlcable 
to assign one person to each group of 
visitors as a guide through the building , 
so as an alternative, employes familiar 
with each line of work we~e stationed 
In the various halls and room s, and these 
directed an d expla ined the apparatus and 
Its work ings to all who passed by. In 
this way the crowds were kept moving 
In so ta r aa it was possible to do so, bu t 
when they reached the operating quarters 
and particularly the local switchboard, 
the rooms became so congested that on 
two different occaslon .s It became neces 
sary literally to force the people away 
from the board to allow a shift of the 
force. 

"How can each girl ring any numbe r 
you ask for ?" "Where does my numbe r 
come In?" "Do they bore new boles In 
the switchboard everytlme a telephone Is 
put In?" "Is this Information?" and 
"What a ni ce rest room this Is," were 
aome of the expressions beard. 

It was exhilarating to feel the Intense 
Interest that was manifested on all sides 
by the visitors. 

"The but cher and bak er and the candle
stick maker " were all represented, as 
was the banker, the manufacturer, and 
big coal operator, In fact every class of 
producer and consumer. 

One of the first visitors during the 
week was the superintendent of fire 
alarm for Terre Haute , who was not only 
lmpre&8ed by the telephone mechan-
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ism and Its operation, but by the 
aosolute,y ttreproof condition of the 
building and by the fire fighting 
apparaws that was visible on all 
sides. As a consequ ence he arranged tor 
the entire tire department force ot Terre 
Haute to visit the plant and It bEcame a 
usual sight to see a hose wagon, engine, 
or hook and ladd er wagon, standing In 
front of the building, while the firemen 
went on a tour of Inspection from the 
basement to th e roof, down Iron stair
ways and up outside fire. escapes until 
the building had bel)n covered. An ex· 
presslon from the cblef thlt " If every 
building In Terre Haute wns like this 
one, we would be out of a .iob" was cer
tainly a complimen t to the Bell Com
pany 's standard method of building con
struction and scheme or fire prot ection. 

Th e newspapers, without exception, 
gave liberal space to the telephone com
pany's rec eptio n. The educational value 
of an open.I.Ilg or this kind, where the 
public becomes . bett er acquainted and 
more familiar with operating conditions 
cannot be measured In dollars and cents. 
Their attitude toward the company as a 
whole, and the kindly feelings tor the 
operators In particular, are noticeably 
different thereafter. 

During the week a total of 5,965 per
sons visited the plant. Frlday'e count 
of 2,081 showed the large st single day ot 
the week , of which 1,415 p•.ople passed 
through the building between 8 and 
9 p. m. 

Manager Kissling had the entir e build
Ing beautifully decorated with chrysan
themums, roses and carnations, togethe r 
with palms and terns. Three • rooms on 
the second floor, with easy chairs, bad 
been especially prepared as guests' rest 
rooms and an Invitation , to make these 
their headquarters was extended through 
the newspapers to Corn Show guests. 
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In the Industrial parade, which took 
place on Friday night, the tt.lepbone 
company's float was the source of much 
comment. It consisted or a huge desk 
telephone , twelve feet high and propor
tioned accordingly, made of galvanized 
Iron, set on a high bed wagon and drawn 
by six hors es. Walking at the head of 
each horse was a llneman In hls full 
regalia - blue jeans suit, belt fully 
equipped and spurs. Although uo pr izes 
were awarded It was gen erally remarked 
that this exhibit was mor e typical of 
the business which It represented than 
any other In the parade. 

Mr. Kissling was assisted In entertain
Ing his visitors by I. N. Crawford, chief 
clerk; W. R. Fox, cash ier; Alma Ecker, 
clerk; Maud Morrisey, clerk; Mate Flynn, 
clerk ; Mattylda Fatthauer, clerk; 0. L. 
Brown, collector; Cella Relsm sn , col
lector; L. L. Byrnes, collector; M. J. 
Deasee, commercial agent; Wm. E. Lucas. 
commercial agent ; Samuel Ware, com
mer cial agent; Otis Tlchnor, commercial 
agent, and Harold Martin, commercial 
agent, of the commercial depi,,rtment. 
Frank R-Olen, plant chief; William Shaw, 
chief Inspector, and J. D. Evans clerk, 
of the plant department. Mattie Harms, 
chie f operator; Ruth Glllaspy, clerk; 
Nelllo Smythe , local ch ief op.arator; Neva 
Schnell, clerk; Myrtle Standacber, super
visor; Grace G. Smith , superv lsor; Kath
ryn Smyth, supervisor; Jessie Short, 
supervisor; Nell Bradley, supervisor; 
Sarah Hall , supervisor, and Ella Pblllipe, 
supervisor, or the traffic department , Wil
liam M. Kendrick, district service In
spector, spent the week at Terre Baute 
assisting In many ways. 

In addition to those mentioned the man
ager was equally assisted by every other 
member of the entire force , whose every 
effort added to the success of the event. 

EXCRANOE FORCE AT WASHINGTON, IND. 
Photograph Taken Arter Succus ful "Open House." 
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Bothwell. telegraph operator: F. W. Emmel. wire chief. 

Sula 
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b~~tr~~~~!:'v~:o~ enJ~ren o~~:r°hl rt~a~i,~ ar:;gebr~tor°rer~~! ; c~\\;'.,~,~~it1:'r?/1~~a'. 
Rayman, operator; Mayme Zlnkan. operator; Stella Beatty, toll operator; Mattie Fields, 

toll ~l~~t~l<>w-Maymo Ztnkan, clerk: Lula Crabb, operator; Ethel Bowling . operator; Clara. 
Zlnkan. operator; G. W. Dyke, mana .ger; W. M. Kendrick. service lnepector, Indtanal)Ol!e; 
Nora Luke, opera tor: Ureule. Duffy, operator. 
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Miley. operato r. 
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Telephone people from out of town who 
visited Terre Haute during the opening 
were J. Lloyd Wayne, 3rd, traffic· super
intendent for Indiana; E. L. Hamlln, dis· 
trlct plant ch ief; H. B. Cohlwell, traffic 
supervisor; Goldie . Smith, traveling chief 
operator, all of Indianapolis; D. Finical, 
manager at Vincennes, and G. W. Dyke, 
manager at Washington, Ind. 

AT WASHINGTON. 
For three hours Saturday af ternoon , 

November 1st, the publlc , at the rate of a 
hundred an hour, passed through the Cen
tral Union Telephone Company's ex
change at Washington, Ind., Inspecting 
the plant. 

The opening at this point began Thurs
day morning, October 30th, and lasted 
untll nine o'clock Saturday evening . The 
attendance the ftrst day, as Is byplcal of 
opening days, was only 287, while Friday 
and Saturday registered 643 and 782, re· 
spectlvely. This made a total of 1,712 
adult persons who visited the plant dur
ing the three days, and had children 
been counted, a conservative estimate of 
the total numbe r of persons that availed 
themselves of Manager Dykes Invitation 
would be 2,140. 

Up to 1: 15 o'clock on the afternoon of 
November 1st, only 130 persons bad 
passed through the office, the balance, 
652, going through between that time and 
9 p. m. 

Manager Dyke and bis entire force Is 
to be congratulated on the splendid man· 
ner and ease with which the crowds were 
handled. This can only be appreciated 
by t-hose who are ramlllar with the quar · 
lers at Washington. At times the oper · 
atlng room and terminal room were Im· 
passable on account of the jam. 

The whole exchange had been t rans · 
formed from a serious looking business 
Institution to a bower of flowers. Cut 
carnations In vases were everywhere and 
ferns were set In every little nook and 
corner. A piano, located In tile com
mercial office, played continuously, and 
as a souvenir of the occasion each lady 
was presented with a carnation and each 
gentleman with a cigar. 

Practically eve ry visitor expreased 
himsel f aa being surprised at the amount 
of equipment necessary to operat"l a tele
phone exch ange , and the operating room. 
as usual, was the center of curiosity. 
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CENTnAL UN ION Fl,OAT IN CORN SHOW IND US TRIAL PARADE AT TF.Rr':€ HAUTE. 
INDIANA. 

Favorabl e comments were beard on all 
sides, and the manager was afterwards 
the recipient or several boxes o! cigars 
from merchants, as a token of their appre
ciation of his courtesy toward them dur· 
lng •the reception and for their good feel· 
Ing and pride In ftndlng that Washington 
Is so well equipped with modern tele· 
phone facilities. Mr. Dyke was just re· 
cently put In charge or this exchange, and 
bas made many friend s for hlm r.elr and 
the company. 

After the last visitor had l;One on Sat· 
urday night , the employes relaxed from 
the strain of the previous three days and 
spent a couple of hours In recreation. 
Mr. Dyke had arranged to entertain his 
entire force with a banquet. And some 
banquet It was. Two ladles of a dusky 

hue had been engaged ror some ti me past 
to prepa re for the event. and the pile after 
pile of fried chicken, gravy, mashed 
potatoes, bot biscuits , jelly an<! what 
nots or eatables or all descr iptions that 
they produced were sure Indications that 
their labors bad been diligent. 

At the conclusion of the ulnn.-r, Man
ager Dyke thanked his forces ior the
elforts they bad put forth tor the success 
of the open house . He also called on 
W. M. Kendrick of the traffic department 
at Indianapolis. for a few remarks, at 
the end of which each employe was pre
sented with a souvenir of the occasion. 
Horns, rattles, dolls that you t;que.-ze, and 
other toys of a noisy nature were passed 
out a nd bedlam turned loose. 

Guests from out of town wer e J. \V_ 
Sti ckney, commercial superintendent: A. 
R. Henry, division cashier; C. I.,. Rawyer. 
distri ct traffic chief; E. L. Hamlin, dis
trict plant chief; A. W. Mann, special 
agent; D. H. Whitham , special agent; 
H. C. Mowwe, district plant mspecto r : 
and W. M. Kendrick, district service In
spector, all from Indianapolis; P. S. 
Higman, manager at Bedford , Ind., and' 
D. Finica l, manager at Vincennes. Ind. 

Mr. Dyke was assisted in entertaining
the public by Helen Daughert y, cbler 
operator; Anna Colbert, chief clerk; Allne
Hyatt. collector; Mayme Zlnkan. cler k; 
Miss Greggory, supervisor; Martha Jshum . 
operator; John Yarbough , chief lnopector: 
Frank Emmet, wire chief; Tom n.hoades. 
repairman; Tom Yarbou gi1. lineman: 
George Laube. collector: Ray Smith, re
pairman: T. B. Bothwell, Western Union, 
telegraph operator, and Charl es Brady. 
Western Union messenger. 

AT VINCENNES. 

OPERATING ROOM AT VTNCENN 'ES, IND .. D URING "OPEN HOUSE .' ' 

An unusually successful open house was. 
held by th e Central Union Tt!lepbone 
Company at Vincennes. Ind .. on Novem· 
ber 6th, 7th and 8th. Manager 0. F'lnlca l 
Issued an Invitation to the public through 
the newspapers that the plant would be
open to Its Inspection on these dates, and 

II,, 



the way the people responded, and the 
favorab le comments beard on all sides 
were a sour ce of great satisfaction to all 
concerned. 

The hearty support that was given Mr. 
Finical by every member of hi s force dur· 
Ing thil entire three days, where working 
schedules were forgotten and where the 
clock , as an Indicator of "time to quit," 
was passed by uns een, proves still further 
the loyalty that ls prevalent among Bell 
employes , not only at this point, but 
everywhere In the whole system. 

Tbe comme rcial office and operating 
room made the appearance of being a con
servatory rather than a telephone ex
change. Vases of long·stemmed chrysan 
themum s, cut carnati ons and hug e palms 
and terns bedecked the entire building. 

Katherine DeJean. a pianist of some 
note in Vincennes, played a piano during 
visiting hours , much to the pl easure of 
the visitors . Carnations and cigars were 
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coming down, little lights of all colors 
appearing, apparently everywhere on the 
board at the same time, are, In reality, 
not manifestations of anything simple 
and to the uninitiat ed they magnify the 
already existing mystery. 

Mr. Finical . was assisted by Goldie 
Smith, traveling chief operator, H. C. 
Mowwc, distri ct plant Inspector, and W. 
M. Kendrick, district servi ce Inspe ctor, all 
of Indianapoli s, together with Mrs. D. 
Finical and daughter. Helen Finical, and 
Camilla Frank, also Mae Eschbact, Mary 
Kennedy and Irene Reinbold of the com
mercial department; Marli, Ostheime r, 
chief operator; Edna Wats on, Eugenia 
Thom.as, Carol Williamson. ,upervlsqrs; 
Nell Watson, clerk ; W. E. Chambers , chief 
inspector; C. D. HIii, wire chief; M. S. 
Presson, switchboard man; John Beem, 
repairman; Owna Summerville, line fore
man , and John Es chbach. 

[.l':S C HE O:s' OF BEDFORD, !:SD .. EMPLOVE S AF'TEH Sl'CO:ssFTI , FOU R DAYS' 
"OPENING" AT THE EXCHAN G E. 

souvenirs or the occasion and th ese , pre · 
sented as a farewell offering , ass isted In 
leaving a good Impression that will be 
hard to obi! terate. 

Mr. Finical had enough of his employes 
to act as guides, so that each g•oup of 
visitors was given spe cial attention, 
although near the last this became more 
and mor e difficult . The hour s of the open
Ing had been announ ced as between 2 
and 9 p. m. On Thursday, the first day , 
ther e were 647 visitors. On Friday even
Ing a hard rain kept away many tbat had 
plannecl to att end, yet, In the fac e of th e 
Inclement weather, there were 672. Ban· 
ner da y, however, was to follow, as Sat 
urday 's cou.nt showed a total of 1,553 per· 
sons, making a grand total for th(' three 
days of 2,872. The unu sual attendance at 
Vincennes as well as other ,,olnts during 
openings Ind icat es surely the un common 
Interest and curiosity of the public In gen
eral , as to the workings of a tel ephone. 
Th eir Imaginative powe r orten forms tor 
them so many weird and vague con cep· 
lions ot what an exchange Is thal a visit 
to an office still leav es, In most <'&Sea. a 
mystery unsolved. Hands flying In all 
directions, cords going up and connections 

Outside telephone men who visi ted Vin
cennes during the opening were D. H. 
Whitham, special agent: C. L. Sawyer, dis
tri ct traffic chief; E. L. Hamlin , distri ct 
plant chief; H. C. Mowwe, district plant 
inspector; W. M. Kendrick , district serv
ice Inspector , all from lndlanapo!Js; G. 
W. Dyke, manager at Washington , Ind .: 
P. S. Higman, manager at Be1ford, and F. 
S. Shoemaker , manager, at Bloorefngton. 

The operators who bandie d the switch
board during the opening were Gertrude 
Mueller, Catherine Thomas , Nelle Thomas , 
Helen Hopp ena n, Corba Cox, Hazel Carte r , 
Alice Strickland, Lillian Fishbeck , Helen 
Thelman , Alpha Cox, Nancy Nee!y, Ella 
Pheffer, Ida Donnoe, Enola Turpin Clara 
Hauger, Carrie Daffron , Mabel Boze, May 
Steinger, Mari e Farrell, Reba Kenley , 
Bessie Tinkle, Elsie Vanmoer , Blanche 
Boze, Cathe r ine Morgan , Marie Summen,, 
Edna Beckes , Sylvia Staley, Ellen Gra 
ham, Ada Hall, Lucy Hasson, Lillian 
Jones, Julia Mustin, Helen Dr.1lm and 
Anna Williamson. 

AT BEDFORD. 
The opening at Bedford, Ind., an

nounc ed by Manager P. S. Higman for 
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September 24th to 27th, brought a total 
of 791 visitors t.o the exchange . As 
the whole number of subscribers ls only 
1,630, the showing ls conside red remark
able . Tbe op ening was an unqualified 
success In every way. 

To each lady visitor Mr. Higman pre
sented a carnation. fifty.five dozen being 
used for the occasion , while cigar s were 
pa88ed out to the men . One young man 
with an unusual amount of cu r iosity vis
ited the exchange five times, but seemed 
to 1ose Interest when told that the cigars 
were all gone. 

After the last visitor bad gone on Sat
urday -night, Mr. Higman entertained his 
enti re force of opera tors and others who 
had assisted, with an Informal lunch. 

"It ls hard to estimate the amount or 
good that Is accomplished by an event of 
this kind," said Mlr. Higman. "In taking 
the public into you r confidence and show 
Ing them bow your business ill conducted, 
the possible chance for mechanical trou 
ble and the load ca rried by the operating 
force, they Immediately see things In a 
different light and are more lenient and 
sympathetic In their dealings. They find 
out that their own telephone ls not the 
only one to be answered and that a tele
phone sys tem 1B more than a couple of In
struments hanging on the wall." 

Mr. H igman was assisted by H . A. 
Guth ri e, chief Inspector: Amy Dodd, chie f 
operator; Ella Campbell, cashier; Emory 
Love, collecto r, and W. M. Kendrick , of 
the traffic department at Indianapolis. 

Officials who dropped In for the occa 
sion were Frank Wampler, distr ict com
mercial manager; C. L. Sawyer, district 
tra .fflc chlet , and R. E . Guild of the di
vision office. 

Hello, Central I 
"Hello, there, central! I s this central? 

It Is? I thought It was, but l couldn't 
be sure. The other day I supposed I 
was talking to central and her e It was 
only my grocer. I do think there are 
some queer mix-ups in the telephone 
service . What I want now Is to find out 
the number of a Mrs. John Smith, 
S·m-1-t-b, Smith . I find that there are 
more than 100 persons of that name In 
the book, and I don"t know which one Is 
the husband of the lady I want. She Is a 
large lady with a ftorld face, and pre
maturely white hair, and : think her 
husband Is a traveling man , and a 
brother-In-law of her's named Jo nes lives 
somewhere on M street, a stautlsh, elder 
ly gentleman with side whiPkers . 

"Now, kindly let me have Mrs . Smith's 
number at once . I have It on a slip of 
paper that I can't find. Seems to me It 
was two four•slxteen ring three, or 
ninety-two-sixty -four ring two. You know 
how confusing telephone numb<:rs are. 
Let me have Mrs. Smith's r:umbe r right 
away please."-Puck's Quart erl11. 

Quick Action of Linemen 
Chicago telephone repairmen were at 

work on lines near 429 West One Hun
dred and Second pla ce, Chicago , on No
vembe r 7th, when they beard Mrs. D. F. 
Duffy , who lives at that address call 
"Fire" from a window of her. home. The 
men Immediately cut Into a circuit with 
a test set and called the fire department, 
which a r rived In a few minutes and ex
tinguished the blaze. 

New Building for Pittaburrh 
The Cent ra l District (Bell) Telephone 

Company will erect a ten -story building 
on Seventh avenue, Pittsburgh, early next 
yea r. It will cost Sl,000,000. 
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Of Interest to Our Girls 

Conducted by Mra. F. E. Dewhurst 

The Christmas Spirit and Uni
versal Service 

December ta much like one ot those 
Ingenious electric signs which flash out a 
word to replace It at once with another. 
We read December but on our mind 
flashes at once Christmas . To the child 
It gleams with the twinkling lights ot 
Christmas trees and the mystery of Santa 
Claus. To llll older children It means 
gladn£Ss and If It also means a month of 
bard work, we still love It. tor there Is a 
fascination about tbe Christmas time 
that no other holiday brings. 

The picture we have chosen for ou r 
Christmas m es· 
sage Is called 
"The Angelic Am· 
baasador" and we 
ca n Imagine that 
the words which 
would come from 
the lips or the 
beautlrul spirit 
would be "Peac e 
on Earth, Good 
Will to Men." It 
is an embodiment 
In a lov ely picture 
of what the 
Christmas Spirit 
should bring to us 
all-a high pur
pose to make 
peace and good 
will speak In ou r 
own lives. 

P er haps you 
girls who meet 
tbe busy traffic 
at the switch
boards may not 
realize what an 
opportunity y o u 
have to carry the 
measa~e ot good 
chee r along. 

'For weeks In 
the department 
stores and In the 
mall order houses, 
preparations have 

earth which Chri stmas ought to bring. 
Do you ever stop to think that you are 

doing more than making connecti ons ot 
electric currents when you put the plug 
In the jack? ln that act you bring people 
together , and it you would enjoy your 
work and do It well you must tee) the 
human part you play In the bustle of 
the Christmas month. You won't be half 
as tired If you come each day to your 
exchange with gladness because you can 
serve. It Is so much more Interesting 
to work when you know It Is worth while. 
The mon ey you earn Is necessa ry, but 
the spir it you cultivate Is worth mu ch 
mor e. And this Is not mere sentiment, 

.. THE ANGELIC AMBASSADOR ... 

Ot course the girl at the board doesn't 
see the customer she serves, and the girl 
at the B board doesn't even hear the 
voice, but you can all play that you are 
Santa Claus, qu ite Invisible, but dispens
ing gilts In a magic way and bringing 
joy to thousands who may not even Le
lleve In him . So feel the power that 
lies ln that magic wa nd you handle and 
when, with a touch, you bring together 
the people who 'Wish to meet, be happy 
and count It a privilege, not a tiresome 
duty, and as you get tbe real Christmas 
Spirit of giving y,>Urselt to others, you 
wlll ftnd you are not getting physically 
so tired, tor the more you gt ve ot peace 

and good will, 
the more peace 
comes back to 
you. 

And so a Merry 
Christmas to you 
all, dear girls, 
who are patiently 
an d out of sight, 
day and night 
b r I n g I n g mes
sages of peace 
and good will. 
The g re at e s t 
forces !n !ire, like 
fsltb and love, are 
unse en, but they 
are the most real 
of all things and 
they will not be 
forgotten, a n d 
your work Is more 
and more appre
ciated and recog
nized In this Uni
v e r P a I Service 
whlcb bas bound 
the world with Its 
magic bands . 

Modest 
A manager In 

Wisconsin reports 
the following con
versation between 
bis office and a 

been made to 
meet the Increas
ed calla of pa
trons . F o r c e s 

From R painting by Simeon Solo mon, an English nrllst. who died In 1905. His pictur es 
we re poetic and aplrltual. Th e Boston Art Mus eu m Is said t o have otrered $26.000 for one or 
bis paintings. 

subscriber: 
Clerk: " Is th Is 

Mr. Blank? This 

have been enlarged and every elfort bas 
been made to systematize the work so 
that It shall meet the heavy demands 
with as little waste of energy and with 
as little wear and tear on the employee 
as possible. 

But howev er well arran ged, this Is 
bound to be a busy month and In the 
telephone operating rooms as well as In 
the stores the calla wlJI come thick and 
fast. 

Why not make your work a part or 
your Christmas joy by realizing that you 
can embody the Christmas spirit every 
time you cheerfully respond "Number, 
please?" 

The Christmas Sp irit Is good will, or 
willing good to all mankind. You girls 
hold within your bands the magic Instru
ment tor making thousands happy, 
though their faces you may never see. 
Each day you may make a splen
did con tribution to the pea ce on 

It Is good common sense. Doctors are 
telllng us that the will power and the 
cheerful frame of mind do more towards 
curing the sick than medicine, and that 
health depends larg ely on the attitude 
of mind. 

We may look at work as drud gery and 
come to It each day with unwllllng ste ps, 
and Just because we are unwllllng we 
shall not extend the Christmas good wlll 
which the Ang elic Ambassador would 
have us express; but with a wlll to give 
good service and with our Imagination 
aroused to the sp lendid opportunity be
fore us to belp In the Chr istmas prepara 
tions which make tbe traffi c heavy, we 
may feel the satisfaction at the end of 
the day more real than fatigu e. 

J like the spirit of a sales girl who 
said "I bate to have women asking me 
It I am tired and sympatblzlng with me 
In this rush time. I just love Christmas 
and like to get tired helping It along ." 

Is the Wisconsin 
Telephone Company. We are getting out 
a new directory and would llke to know 
just bow you wish to be listed?" 

Mr. Blank : "No, l don't think I want 
to be In." 

Clerk: "You don't understand; I mean 
we are getting out a directory, a tele
phone book, and want to know bow you 
want your name In It." 

Mr. Blank : "Well , how much does It 
cost?" 

Clerk: "There Is no charge." 
Mr. Blank : "Ob, then l would like to 

be In." 
Clerk: "Then bow would you like to 

be listed?" 
Mr. Blank: "I wlll write up some

thing and . bring It over." 
Clerk: '"That Is not necessary; just 

tell me now and I will take care ot It." 
Mr. Blank : "Well, j ust put In 'Mode.rn 

Hotel-Mr. Blank proprietor. Rates 
$1.50 per day; stable In connection! ' " 



"I nform ati on' s " Moth er Help s 
Out 

An Information operator at the M.11· 
waukee Grana office was asked by one 
of her subscribers If she knew how to 
make grape wine. 

The lady asking for this Information 
was greatly excited as she had a large 
quantity of grapes on hand and did not 
want to have them go to waste. 

AB the Information operator had had 
no experience In making grape wine she 
called up her mother and told her of the 
predicament this subscriber was In and 
her mother, after be.Ing connected with 
the lady, gave detailed Instructions as 
to the preparation of the wine. 

Exch ang e of Exchan ges 
Ypallantl, M ich.: 

Subscriber- "! want 1253-J, Ann Ar· 
bor." 

Operator- "What Is your number, 
please?" 

Subscriber (whose number Is 1145)
"Quarte r to twelve." 

Springfield, Ill .: 
An operator answered a call from a 

patron by the usual expression: 
"Number, please." · 
"Give me double two, please," said the 

subscriber. 
"Two two?" repeated the operator. 
"Yes,' ' said .the subscriber, "but I 

haven't time to play train with you Just 
now." 

P ort H uron, Mich. 
A subs criber called the Information op

erator and asked: "Say, Information, 

ZELMA HUGHES. 

u1:f1W J;,<:~1 ~~ t~ :e~lo~~t~r,.e:~~~. i>gt 
tober 20t.h, when Zelma Hughes. local oper
ator at Lewistown, Ill., was chosen queen or 
the first Annual Home Carnival or that city. 

There wer-e thirteen young ladles who en
tered the contest, some or whom gave 111189 
Hul!'hes a hard battle tor first pince. How
ever, she was chosen queen hv a majority or 
over 4,000 Yotes. 

Le~l:o!iug~~~n~ ve11e~g~i1~~ !~0
~~co\~~ 

pllshed musician anKr::saes!!ed of a beautiful 

t~!cei;'l~t~ ~~s~r1~~
0
~!r'°; erhe;~".!~1:~ 

conduct at the switchboard. Her friends took :g;~\'!.fro.:'.f -this opportunity to show their 
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NOT SO BAD, AFTER ALL. 
The Girts In this group were "marooned" In one of the Cleveland Exchanges during the 

snows torm. 

there's a tall lady with blond hair and 
she bas two children that lives some
where on Military street. Do you "know 
wha~ her telepho ne number Is? 

Of course Information knew. 
Jackson, Mich. 

A Jackson subscriber reported trouble 
thus: "Tell the troubl e man I can't get 
either in or out of my telephone." 

A Jack son subscriber calling for the 
manager said, "Can I be connected with 
the man of the house? " 

A Jackson subs criber reporting his 
telephone whi ch bad been out of order a 
few days was told by the Information op· 
erator that his trouble might be chronic. 
He then stated, "You can give 1t a tonic 
,r anything else you want to, as long as 
rou get It ftxed." 
Waukega n, Ill.-

Operator: "Number, please? " 
Subscriber: "Say, Cendral, pleese vlll 

you sent some von to feex my telephone? 
It don't llssen veel" 

Subscriber: "Operator, I wish you 
would send some one over to 11.x this tele
phone. It ba.sn"t any top, It hasn't any 
bottom, It hasn't any sides (laugh ing). 
but outside of that It Is a pr~tty good lit· 
tJe·lnstrument." The repair man reported 
a broken receiver. 
Highlan d Park , Ill .-

Subscriber: "Central, please give me 
M.rs. --- number?" 

Operator: "Please refer to your direc
tory." 

Subscriber: "But, ple.ase Mrs. Central, 
I have delayed my book." 

Handlin g Complain ta in German y 
"The telepbontl service In Dresden bad 

ueen unspeakably bad for some time ," 
eald a re~urned globe trotter recently, 
"and everybody ~rumbled gutturally. 
Whereat the government became angered 
and declared that If the grumbling didn't 
stop, the subscrlben-all of them - would 
be cut off for one year. 

"Whe reupon the grumbling stopped, 
an d the serv ice contl .nued-bad ." 

Overh eard in Detroit 
Lady: "I want a four-party line put 

In my house." 
Counter Man: "Yes, Madam; what Is 

the address?" 
"Now, Just a minut e, Mister; can I 

have some of the names of my roomers 
put In without any extra char ge?" 

"Is this a rooming house?" 
"Y es; I have thirty-ei ght roomers." 
"Madam, you don't want a four -party 

line. Wlrat you want Is a private branch 
exchange." 

HELEN BRINDLEY. 

Helerr Brindley, an operator at the O!Jlego 
exchange, received the singular honor or 
~~v:fec~ob~~ee8nth~r ~t,.tf~tte~omJ~ 
keenly rought until the last day , when Ml88 
BrlnOley ran away rrom the remaining oon
teatanta, tlnlahlng with 9,954 votes to her 

~~cfttvot!e r A
0
Mt";.8Jon~rm.ft!~g~d ~~g -!~ 

with the election. 

...-
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Brief News Notes from the Field 
ltema of Interest to Bell Telephone Employee Gathered from AU ·Parta of the Territory 

Chica,o Division 

Mr•, F , E, Dewhurat, G. W. Cummins•, 
Correapondent• 

Meetinc of Chic ar o Chief Operators 
During the month or November. Tnilllc 

Superintendent Ii. N. Foster tn order to mel ·t 
hts traffic exec utives . ga\ ·e a series of hrnch· 
eons at th e La :Salle Holt-I 1.0 whi ch w,·rc 
lnvlled th e, distri ct traffi c c•.1ers, mana gers 
a.nd chlef opernto r·s. day, evt!nlng and nl;du . 
of the Chicago clly ollkes. .In ord er th at the 
meellngs might be social and not 100 lari; ~ 
ror an informal discussion or ru}llttn·s PE-1'
talnlng 10 th e traffi c work. th e division s were 
entertained sepo.ru.tel)' on consecuthc Thur ~· 
days. th e South division meeti ng llr sl on 
Thursdn) ·. November 6th. 

The to.lJles wer e In th e form or a horse 
shoe. thus giving an opportunlly for a con• 
rerence o.t the close or th e social hour ,11 
the luncheon . A number of rep rese ntallv e• 
from the general office were also present and 
<auesllons or int.crest to both th e mana~ ers 
1<nd th e for ces we re fully discussed. The 
social luncheon created an atmosphere or 
freedom and Mr. Foster urged lhe u1most 
rrankn es., In .. kno cki ng .. In a friendly WtlY 
a n ylhln!'[ thal wu not working out well In 
the exchnnges. The OC<.'aslons hav e b~n 

:.i;.r0t':,~h~~een,t;?~f:l o~y .!lie::ir~-:,u~v~/~'1
1.81g~: 

dev eloped In the meeting s has n,ade them 
seem well worth while. 

Good Fellowahip Party at Wentworth 
Miss Rogero. chief operator nt Wen twvrlh . 

sa.ve a dellghtrul party f'rldar, November 
21st, from 4 to 6 In the re st room at Went-

:'c'::'et~\ee.fc1i!nf:~11;ir~~Y "~i~ 1~e l~ ~c~~r1:~r~1 
a few who were deta ined by Illne ss. I &6 be· 
Ing present. The long table wns pr ·el llly dec
orated wllh yellow chrysanthemums nnd 
rerna and around the room In triple r ows 
were seated the company or operators wh o•e 
happy rnc e!I mad e o. beaullrul pict ur e. ll 
was really a moving pictur e. for as the guests 

r~~:t:~u.t~~nd';g.~
8
ppfnf'.:'~d ~~~~u~~~it ~~; 

party the laughter and witty rcmorks •ho wecl 

c, comradeship and Cree dom tha t was most 
uehi;httul. Mr. l•'orbcs and l\11·. l:lell were 
th e occasion tor mu ch fun. as they helped 
serve recreshments and entered Cully Into th e 
spirit of th e occasion. 

Mr. Fo s ter. Mr . Cooper. !\Jr. Shenvood. 
Mrs . Hyatl nnd )lr s. Dewhurst w e1·e guests. 
~1r. Foster, M.r. Cooper o.nd Mr::1. Hyatt wor e 
t ailed up for Hpeeches. which we re dellght
rully Informal and enthuslastlcally received. 

Th e afte rn oon was nne In Its real ge1-
1oget her spirit and lit.rs. Ho~ers ts to be 
high ly co ngr atula ted on the splendid feelh1!( 
or <.-0U1>eratto n whi ch t.:Xlsts bet ween her ana 
her gir ls. 

Death of Ch arlea H. Hor i• 
Charles H. Hogle. neld en~lMer In the 11· 

llnols Ulvlslon. died unexpectedly Tuesday 
night. Nove mber 4t h, alter (L 1Jhort Illness re• 

•u~•;l(..~~0 ~fn"8i[0i~gf;~~~':,.f;'.\:'J/~~,~~lo-
\'8mb er S, 1891, and after ,eracluatlng from 
the Indianap olis lllanual Training Ht gh 
!;('hoo l In February. 1910. entered the employ 
or t he Central Umon Telephu ne Company u• 
urartsmnn . Up0n the reors-anlzo.tlon of th e 
company in Januar y, 1911, t:e wa e tran s• 
rerred the Illin ois Division 1r. :,;~rlngfteld ns 

~~~ir1::It.•mar':i rg~tot~. P\i~t e~.'f!~~er~~! 
J lllnols Division office was moved to Chicago. 
he was transferred to the state engineering 
Department as netd engi n eer. whi ch position 
he occupied at the tim e of his death. 

lln~~:a c~it~~ fi~s h:i.:
0,~f,f1

~ r;:rsi~:)i•:r.,ean~~ 
t,y his .friends In the telepho ne field . 

Humboldt Par ty 
Humboldt rest room presented a gay appea r

ance Tuesday . October 28th. whe11 black cats. 
:r'!i/:i';,",i ~Jg:;:~t c~~e 

8
~aN~":fnkJn ti'l;1~~. de¥t 

WI\S nea r enough Haliowe·en to add thi s 
touch to a prize luncheon which all th e force 
enjoyed In relays at their luncheon hour . 

on!.h~nf.~c~~~:s :."1~~1
~t 'iJ':a ~~t thae ~~~~fi~~1 

Mrs. Regan was a i:-uest of hono r. whom 
the force greeted w ith especln l enthusiasm. 
o.• she was so long ldentlfled wllh Humb<>ldl 
and so gn ~atly loved . 

P RI ZE LUNCHEON AT HUMBOLDT . 

Mr. Foster, Mr. Cooper. lllr . Bradshaw, . 
l\lrs. Hyatt and other guests from the general 
office were delli;htrulli • entertai ned by the 
Humboldt force. 

yo~~trn"Jf::' .. e~!r1eJ'
1&"e r!~~ th~:"l'ru~bo1.~~ 

wa~ firs t to win th e prl ze on e\ ·entng service. 
and that the office had won seventeen prl:tes 
since 1he exchange ope ned In I 905. 

Weddin g• 
Sadie McDona ld. wh o for ten years has been 

co nnec ted with Toll, was mnrrted Tuesday 
Novembec I llh to Mau hew !;chocttes at st: 
Th eresa's Church. 

Mae Doody or Toll was married to Pete r 
Simon Wednesday, Novemb e r 5th at All 
Saints Church. ' 

Eli zabeth lllcl\Iahon or Toll was married 
W ednesday. November 19th. 10 Hugh Pre n
dergast at St . Ann·s Church. Mr. and Mrs. 
fJt°'~es\t,l S~~ih besi'!.\d'~~~ct!ter December 

Gertnide Bartels. ev ening lo ll operator. was 
married to Frank Schoe rer at St. Pet er's 
German Lutheran Church Nove mber 19th at 
eight o'c lock. Mr. and Mrs . 8choefer will be 
o.t homo after Decemb er 181 nt 1166 West 
Slxty-flrth street . 

Annu al Eveninr at Art lnatitute 

gall'3 &,~lei~ ;~~~ir:1~n~1?gm/i1~lrJ ,',~
8 H",.~j 

ror Thursday e vening. December 18th. tor a 
Ch ristmas entertainment and a visit to the 
exhibition or Ameri ca n nrtlstk. 

Th e Nativity plctur ~s of the great mast en1 
wlll bo shown on th e l!Cree n In ~' ullerton Hall 
and carols and other Chris tmas musi c wlll be 
~ung l)y a CllQflll, Mlll& ted by the Arcacll&n 
Quartette. All ot the employes or the com
pany are cordlnlly Invited to nll end . 

Peraonala 
Joseph A. Parr ish. recenlly of the audito r 

~1~.,d·~~~~e;~ntte~:c:'fo~~· ¥,~f:P~~~8a ~~: 
pany. a connecting company at 'r'.1nton. In d. 

L. W. Richardson or the m1tlntena nce de· 
partment has been serlouslv Ill ror several 
weeks but Is no,v Improving. 



Illinoia Diviaion 

A. J. Paraona, Cqrrupondent, 
Sprinsfield 

lllinoia Diviaion Offices 
Estelle M. Meadows, clerk In the commer

cial superintendent's office at Springfield, has 
been transferred to Alton as chief clerk to 
the district commercial manager. R. C. Rott
ger succeeds Miss Meadows as clerk In the 
commercial superintendent's office. 

Alton Diatrict 
The plant department nas connected the 

prtvate branch exchange tor the new Alton 
Steel Company. This contract calls for a No. 
101 switchboard, two trunk UoPs and seven
teen stations. 

The plant department Installed a private 
branch exchange for the lll!nols Glass Com-

Fu;? ..!~1i~ew';.°smlo~i;:t~3";;n1
1
t.;';e,~:cM~~; 

;';~8 1;,.r;::_11
~. and stations In all departments 

Construction Foreman D. J. White haa 
been busy recently completing the talking 

i-'6fs"11; .{~~s~~e taf:/'nn; cl~~Pt"t,%mc~r.~k'. 
Ia., to St. Louis, Mo., with drops at Hull and 
1'-leppen. Meppen ls In the southern part of 
Calhoun County and is tributary to Alton. 
The work on thl• end of the line being from 
Meppen through Hardin to Jerseyville; Jer
seyv!lle through Alton to St. Louis. This 
work wa• completed about November 12th. 

thil~e r::'fe"n'J'sto~~r~~1i:J ~~~~;.;1chl1~~:n a':.1 

~~~~~::1u"e:'a':i!h~aert~~·n~?is 
0
s'1~v1>:i i~~~:r~ 

,·ery c1ever hostess even when taken by sur-

~~~!~ts ~J~~~e~ J~ry"";{~ea~ia~v=~ftg.
0
r 

Champaicn Diatrict 
Nellie Bonebrake, toll operator at Cham-

Y~1f!wt~a~f rr~~81'i:ati~p!i'.'rt:~~~~ed by Miss 
Misses Gnrdke, McClain and Walls have 

returned from their vacations and the Cham
paign local force Is back to Its original line 
up. 

Mias D. Stone, pay station attendant at 
Champaign has resigned and Is succeeded 
bl, Miss J. Moorhouse. Miss Moorhouse's 
Yo't.'iso~~ the local board Is taken by Miss 

I. I. Andrews, formerly service Inspector 
for u,e Peoria district. has been appointed 

t~n:..~e~r!rr1:
0
~n t~~e c~.;::~~·~~r e~i:a~f,';;lld

!FJlo~~ t~~n~n~::,P:1,~i,Tut'::'°~u~~li.1ne .Jg:.r. 
will begin at once. 

Loyde Bogan has taken the position of col
lector at the Champaign exchange succeeding 
L. K. Cecil, resigned. --------

Decatur' Diatrict 
Rose Willis resigned her position as toll 

operator October 15th and Is succeeded by 
Oma Clark. Miss Willis goes to Milwaukee, 
Wis., to become a Sister of Charity. 

A twenty-year franchise was granted the 
Central Union Telephone Company at the 

cl\I1v~e'W~vi~t~~~I 
2
~~~ra.tor at Decatur, 

~~~~~.li; t~~Uren ~11~~ 15th and was 

Galuburg Dietrict 
Edna Stansberry has returned !rom Quincy, 

Ill., where she has been assisting In the work 

as c~
0

~. o~r;,a;~~bleman, and G. C. Irwin, as-

:l:~;:• .:'id G!}~"~':i~'lie:J'e"l ~;s1J.'.''1.thXl~rfgh 
and C. W. Yeaman, of Kankakee. 

Marjorie McCreary has been transferred 
~~o'8afeasbu'i-~tlon attendant to local operator 

A new No. 105 switchboard and some new 
furniture have Just been Installed In the of
fice at Bushnell, Ill., and together with a 
general renovating has given the office a very 
neat appearance. 

The Galesburg Central TTnlon girls and 
some men friends attended a Hallowe'en party 
given at the home of Ollie Kinsel. The rooms 
were decorated In the usual fall colors suit
able to the occasion. The evening was spent 
In music and games, after which dainty re
freshments were served. Miss Woolard and 
Miss Frank of Rock Island wer<> among the 
out-of-town guests. 

Jacksonville Dietrict 
Frances Tobin, local operator at Jackson

ville, has resigned and wa~ married on Oc
tober 18th to Howard Denny. of Virginia. 
They will make their home In Virginia. 

BEL(·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
Lillie Vasconcellos, toll operator at Jack

sonvllle, has returned after three months' 
vacation In California. 

A No. 2 private branch exchange con
sisting of one trunk and six stations has 
been Installed for the llllnols Steel Bridge 
Company, Jacksonvllle. 

Contracts have been se~urf'd from the 
First State Bank at BeardstoW!l for a No. 1 
private branch exchange !":Onslstlng or one 
trunk and six stations. 

Kankakee Diatrict 
Foreman Hayes has completed rebuilding 

toll Jines between Donovan and Sheldon. also 
toll lines between Watseka and MIiford, re
placing all Iron circuits with copper circuits. 

An estimate repairing toll lints between 
Gtlman and Paxton, re-routmg and changing 
Iron circuits to copper circuits. was started 
about November 16th under Foreman John 
Prout. 

On October 31st, Halloween, the young lady 

~ti"na,:t"ga~~d a c1:;:-~:t ~te111:b'tf~ar;,~J;~ T;; 
young ladles enjoyed the evening to the full
est and feel very grateful to the company 
for the privilege of using the rest room. 
Owtng to the absenee of the young men em
ployes of the excl1ange. some of the young 
ladles borrowed their bli: brothers' Sunday 
suits. Thus '"couples'' were present. 

La Salle Diatrict 
The La Salle operators gave I'\ dance on 

the night of October 29th at the Music Hall 
at La Sall<>. Over 300 couples were In the 
grand march, l\·hen danC'lng started at 9 :30. 

DIAIECTORS 
JU.S'TWmtl.aC......... 
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'1 he operators certainly showed their loyalty 

~~it~i t~f8,hoi:l~eco~fi!n!;,d T~t1:ral~1;.:1: g:~: 
talnlng to telephony. Located on a •tand 
made for the purpose. In the torward part 

~e::-:,nh~~h1gm~'.°e1~· 1 ~f p~a~~ ti;l1~1~~ ;;:1~ 
dance was called. A large calcium light was 
arranged to cast Its rays on a given spot, 
where a large blue bell was localed, the bal-

anf:he0J. t;'f.e
11

f:!~e:~ d1.!';ce~a~b:.:':Ot'fi1:~f1~ 
rc!uvenlrs of small blue bell8 were then given 
to each member present. 

Elizabeth Fitzgerald has been promoted 

f~~lllc ~l~~t iw~g ~t:r~.~c"an~~ ~d:a~~e t~~ 
resignation of CIRra Leonardy. Agnes Kashln-

6~~i-a f~f.ervi!t !• ~~Y~r~~ot;im~~eJ1
1f ~im c~h~i 

operator to supervisor. fuiia Travis ts em· 

p)a::tr~~~
0

G~n~~~rit~;· been promoted trom1 
clerk to stenographer tn the commercial de
partment. Cathleen Fettig has been em
ployed as clerk. 

Paria Diatrict 
Oakle Beam, clerk of the commercial de-

~::f::;.enii ;:~s. ~ahi:,deha~:a~een c~f{h i~; 
company for seven years, rec;lgned their posi
t ions and left November 1st tor Los Angeles~ 
Cal., where they wlll make their permanent 

~:dbrt:!ss a:d8 ~es.!,! s1r~:.aeroc~r ~~~~ 
a tor, was appointed to fill the chief operator's 
position. 

Barbare. Vt::-krey, of Kansa~. 111 .. rest,med 
her position to be married tn Otis Berry. 

,,.,.p ... ,.,,.,-c. ....... , ... "OOl,.1111 011 . .,_ .......... CMM-..,., .... LITCHl"ll!I.C>, ILL, '°"'"••••n• ... I-••• 11 .... 
eoG0 IK>4QI ., .. D ITll.t•TI 
_c-,"a O 1.,,_. 

I I,,.,._ 

l.'!-!El:HS, 'i'he Ll.tohf~e;l.d :ele!lllor,,, cc,, p.c,:, 

ha.e in,talletl. one of the -.et ancl JJ:08~ •.1r:-tc-l,.te 

telepbcnc ay•tetL8 that cazi 'be pzo•ure. 1r. t:,e pruent 
4.,:·. 

:l.ay, .and 

.,-.,:;.;;~s, the eervtqe ·:..,·_the ·P,,e.•e~ t ,.1n:e 1e 

a.a p-,fect as oan be ru&f-~q., .. ilJ, oere'oy . ::·, .. 

'J\t'r:lLV:r., that. t~'~ld -~:·e:,an'oa' AencY~ ,r.~-~~~/i , .. P""'tr~,. 
!: 1c..n c~ne,.r.:..tt:.l ~ ~e t:,e Li tc.bfield Teler~cne , 01:11pany ", ~ i ·:/_<.rl 
t:.pon -tt.-- ~n~L-.ll~tion of au.ah & plantr :J.r,j aarure 

the~ tt.e.t the uor..bcre, to •hc11 tills o,r:i.r.• & 'great 

1~.:.~. !·.;. :· ~·e:.c:.;-.:.te it. !llso the ,good vi.1 efficient oer

·1 i:-~ :i..:r.Jer>.:-1 by t:lc1r courteous ·asa1at&nts. 

- ::.'. 

·..: ,.:.:::c Vt. reeoluticn waa \l1Ull11.C,,Uely e.Jopted a.t 

~~- ';t,•.! /·~eoc~ation held on 'j'ueada.y evenir,._, 

~.t.., l,ol3. 

Yc.u .. ~1 v-.r:,, trul>·, 

~y . 

__ I , -~1 : IJ:!..t..:.{ (_ 
~-xec, vec'y. 

A SOLID TRIBUTE. 
Resolution commending the service of the Lttchfleld ( conneC't1ng) Telt>phone Company, 

Litchfield, Ill. 
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Ruth Moody has been appoint.ad to fill the 
vacancy. 

Peoria Diatrict 
Contracts have been secured from the Pe

arla & Pekin Union Hallway Company at Pe
oria, Illinois, covering a No. I private branch 
exchange consisting of five trunks. one switch
board and sixty sub-stations. Thb Peoria & 
Pekin Railway Company handleR all of the 
terminal railroad fa,cllities In Peoria and this 
installation will furnish service in various 
offices and departments. 

James Nolan, collector at Peoria, has re-

sl~~'\ri~vg~.,"cg~~e~e~r~~t\~':,J· t~
11~~t 

lectlon department at Pearla and ls suc
ceeded by John A. Scovllle. 

A. L. Simms, foreman at Peoria, has re
signed and ls succeeded by ~arl Redding. 

Quincy District 
District Plant Chief Ed. Flowers has gone 

on a tour or the Central Union t.xchanges on 
business and pleasure combin2d, Incidentally 
to see if his fellow plant chiefs can show him 
anything new ln methods of plant mainte
nance; also to rest up from the hard work 
ot maintaining service during the consolida
tion of the two exchanges. Mr. Bybee of In
dianapolis has taken charge of the plant and 
Is acting in the capacity of district plant 
chief during the absence of Mr. Flowers. 

Chief Operator 1\119" l\lltchell has been vis
iting Galesburg, Hock Island, Rockford, Chi
cago, Peoria and other exchanges trying to 

~~thicfs,
8
~~ej~i~~on;:Stf~g t~~ ~~~lr ~1et1iiaa~~ 

work occasioned by thP cut-over. She is ex
pected to come back full of new ideas to give 
the Quincy subscribers the benefit of her 
own and other chiefs' exper!ence. 

The Western Electric Company has Just in
stalled a new service obsen·atlon board for 
the Quincy e;change which Is the first ot its 
kind in the Central Union territory in Illinois. 

The Quincy exchange has recovered from 
the eff'.ects of the cut-over and is now giving 
excellent service to its 5,600 subscribers. 

Rockford District 
Contracts have been secured from Dr. P. L. 

Markley, 601 Trust bulldlng, Ro<'kford, for a 
No. 2 private branch exchange, to consist of 
one trunk line and five sub-stations. Con
tracts were written by Commercial Agent 
John Watts. 

A glee club has been organized from mem
bers of the "Blue Bell" club and has a mem
bership ot about thirty. The club ls studying 
under the direction of Axel W. Titus, one of 
Rockford's leading prof,ssors, 'lnd indications 
point to a very successful future. The girls 

ftho~~ggth~i1~t:':~s\h ..;1~lc~~~1fn"~e~~a"i,'!.tJ.~ 
Members of the "Blue Bell" club enter

tained at a dress ball in the op~1ators' retir
ing room Hallowe'en. Games and mu
sic furnished the diYersion of the evening 
and later refreshments were served. The 
evening was thoroughly enjoyable. 

Eighteen oper.2tors formed a party and 
surprised Hazel Marston, local supervisor, at 
her home, In celebration or her birthday. 

Foreman Winters has completed the string
ing of two addltional circuits from DeKalb 
to the line boundaries of Maple Park and the 

~w,;rir~fJ'{b~heHtthr:eaf.:'aut;o~
1
;fe~~ ~~= 

estimate covering the rebuilding and repair
Ing or the Dixon-Mendota La Salle route and 
has transferred his two large gangs of men 
to Mattoon to commence work on estimates 
In that section. 

H. C. Ragsdale, Installer No. 1. has been 
transferred from Installer to lineman at 
Rockford. Everett Barker, who has been on 
the temporary pay-roll, has been assigned to 

1n~~=~~onha~
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t;:r,:
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1~~t:it\~~ of:~f:tait 
switchboard man. John Bertrand has been 
promoted from lineman to !oreman ot order 
wagon. Orie E. Addington has been pro
moted from Uneman to foreman of order 
wagon. H. Santos has been transferred from 
the temporary pay roll to the regular pay 
roll. H. C. Ludlum has taken a position as 
toll repairman or the Rockford exchange ter
ritory. John E. Gibboney nas been trans
ferred from the temporary payroll to· regular 
repairman. George Elmer has taken a po
sition as frameman at the Rockford 
exchange. Raymond 0. Hayer has been pro
moted from assistant swlt~hhoard man to 
testman at Rockford. H. D. Cahoon has been 
transferred from the temporary payroll to 
regular position as Installer at Rockford ex
rhange. Harry Fuller has accepted a posi
tion as stockman. 

Lloyd Roche or the construction depart
ment at Rockford has recently achieved quite 
a name for himself in the realm of BJ)Orts. 
Ry defeating all of hl9 opponents In two suc
resslve matches he has won the undisputed 

}~ia_,,ot ;/·n~~eW"ra?
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BJ:LL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
started, all of whom were scratch men. The 
second match was a handicap, Mr. Roche 
being the lowest. In spite ~f this he won out 
in the finals ahd is now the proud possessor 

~f i~~d~up:n~nt,~tf$d p:;~~l. an1:tr·hf!
0

'i!::n
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friends predict a bright future for him in golf. 

Rock bland Diatrict 
A private branch exchange with one trunk 

and sixty-four stations has been installed in 
the Colonial Hotel, Hock Island. 

Contracts have been secured for a private 
branch exchange of two trunks and seventy
five stations to be installed in the new Rock 
Island House. 

A. B. Eddy, former chief clerk to District 
Plant Chief E. L. Mitchell, has been trans
ferred to the commercial department at Rock 
Island, succeeding O. E. Carrol. 

Freda Klockau has accepted a position as 
clerk in the commercial offices at Rock Is
land. 

On November 1st Mr. Beverlin, district 
commercial manager, and ?wlr. Barlow, dis
trict traffic chief, attendee! a picnic and 
smoker tendered Fred Cleavt!r by the em
ployes of the Iowa Telephone Company. Mr. 
Cleaver was formerly district commercial 
manager ot the Iowa Telephone Company at 

~;slf1~~
0~i :;.~~e;';.';,~f1it~~tr;~? :i t~k'io~i 

Telephone Company. Mr. Cles.ver has made 
many warm friends among th+- em,Floyes of 

~io c:~t:~r~yn
1
fon h~~':'1;,~n/::1!n1~t:;1n:1nc.l!~~'. 

port, but rejoice in his promotion. 
Miss Mcllvalne, chief oper:1tor at Rock 

Island, was recently a guest of the Home 
Mutual Telephone Company at Aledo, Ill. 

Miss Mitchell. chief operator at Quincy, 
visited in the Tri-Cities on November 1st and 
2d. She was the guest of Miss Mcllvalne 
and Miss Swanson, chief operators at Rock 
Island and Moline. 

Herbert L. MIiier, ot Galesburg, has been 
assigned dut1<15 in the district traffic chief's 
office. The employes are •specially glad to 
see "Herb," as he will prov'1 a valuable ad
dition to the baseball and athletic teams 
when they take the Iowa Compnny to their 
annual "cleaning" next summer. 

A. N. Mosler of the equipment deJ)artment 
Is In Rock Island lnstalllng an additional 
section of No. 21 toll board. 

Austin Seguin, Carmer traffic chief at Rock 
Island, has been transferred to Quincy. Mr. 
Seguin has hosts of friends In the Tri-Cities 
who regret to. see him go. 

Sprincfield Diatrict 
Mary Foster, local operator al Springfield. 

resigned October 31st on account of leaving 
the clly. She will make her future home In 
Cantrall, Ill. 

Teresa Crowley has been transferred from 
pay station attendant to Information oper
ator at Springfield. She Is succeeded by Ida 
Kunkle, former local operator. 

The toll girls entertained a large number 
of their friends at a Hallowe'en party. Thurs-

1c~h!~1';,n~n~,aig~~be{50\1s~. aiaJ~!o.!'
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Springfield. Miss Jacoby's home was artis
tically decorated in orange and black. Pump
kins, black cats, corn stalks, and many other 
objects suggestive of the aeason were used 
throughout the various rooms. Many gro
tesque costumes were presented. The even
ing was pleasantly spent In varfous games. 
At a late hour refreshments were served. 

Mlldred Bay, toll operator at Springfield, 
has returned from a two weeks' leave of ab
sence, which she spent In Rock Island and 
Cnlcago. 

Frank Mann, repairman at Buffalo. has re-

sl~~dT ~nJ1::t~~C::::i.!:~/'a':f'L!'1,~~ix':: has 
resigned and ls succeeded by Paul Bllfneck. 

Indiana Diviaion 

D, ff, Whitham, Correspondent 
lndianapolla 

Central Diatrict 
A large number of Indianapolis t~affic em-

1}1~.;it'e:'t~~n'!:~ ';';~nr::,te~1~:rirt~i11e a::u~~ 
tober 27th. 

Pi~;e~a~/j\~fe I~d~~~~ol~~~(ll~· ib:r~o"t~!~~ 
took place the latter part of October. The 
girls of the Prospect office ~ave a shower for 
Mrs. Johnson November 12th. She was the 
rectnlent of many useful gifts. 

Fleetle Jones will succeed Ethel Strain as 
repair clerk at the Prospect office, Indian
apolis. 

The marriage of Marie Hurst, Indianapolis 
toll operator, to Carl Brewer, which occurred 
In October, was kept a secret about a month 

and ftnally leaked out. Mrs. Brewer ls st111 
holding her position in the toll room. 

The chief operator of the A. T. & T. Co., 
assisted by the employes In her department, 
entertained Misses Cooper, Brethauer, Shea, 
and Newnam, at dinner the evening of No
vember 14th at the office at Thirtieth and 

Ne:att1~s'ifa~::;~:t~hfe~d~':,'!,~~n~· of the Terre 
Haute office, and Grace Smith. superviaor, 
were guests of the traffic department at In
dianapolis, October iSth and 29th. A dinner 
at the Severin Hotel and a theater party at 
Keith's were given in their honor. 

Louise Coull, supervisor of the North office, 
Indianapolis, entertained a number of the 
ui:i)ci~~·!:"p'i:tf.ervlsors at her home with a 

Z111a Rose of the North office has been pro
moted from operator to assistant clerk. 

Hazel Nlckum, repair clerk at the North 
office, resigned and was succeeded by May 
Sherman. 

Esther Davis entertained the members 
of the I. W. C. Club and trlen«ls at her home 
October 29th with a Hallowe'en party. The 
evening was pleasantly spent with dancing 
and games. 

The I. W. C. Club gave a masquerade 
dance on the evening at OctobP.r 31st at the 
P. H. C. hall. 

Ruby Kroesen, supervisor at the Main of
fice, has been transferred to the Broad Ripple 
office. 

Helen Corydon, local operator at the Main 
office, has been promoted to the position of 
supervisor, succeeding Ruby Kroesen. 

On Wednesday evening, October 22nd, the 
first division In the Main office held a busi
ness meeting on the root gard~n. followed by 
dancing. Refreshments were served and a 
very enjoyable as well as a profitable evening 
wall spent. 

Northern Diatrict 
The Unlled Telephone Compan)· ls making 

extensive Improvements at Monti,eller. 
Manager Van Hood of the Carthage Tele

phone Company with Mrs. Van Hood and 
two of the Carthage operators. Florence 
Miner and Mary Gates, motored to New Cas-
~~~lai~t~~e'!,~Jt:O~~~ernoon vlsltlng the Cen-

Flfty Peru operators spent Ha!lowe'en at 
the country home of Oscar Maus. three mlles 
north of Mexico. The trip was made by 
auto truck and hay wagon. The evening waa 
spent in dancing and card and other gameL 

The good work done by Foreman De Vore 
ln trimming trees as they should be trimmed 

~u~i;~n~aff
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which heretofore the owners had refused to 
allow to be touched. 

Marguerite Snowberger, local operator at 
Auburn, has returned to duty after an a.b
sence of two weeks on acco<.1nt ot lllnesa. 

Bertha Cramer, toll operator at Auburn 
has resigned. Agnes Hinsey baa been em! 
ployed as local operator. 

R. R. Simons, chief inspector at Auburn, 
has returned from a week's vacation In Fort 
Wayne and other cities. 

Rita Wagner, operator at Kendallville, baa 
resigned and ls succeeded by Edlth Raun. 

Claud Bergor, lineman at Kendallv111e, ha.a 
resigned to accept a position with the Home 
Telephone Company at La Grange, Ind. The 
vacancy'ls tilled by H. G. Brinley, lineman at 
Alexandria. Mr. Brinley Is succeeded at 
Alexandria by G. Sparks, formerly of Greens
burg, Ind. 

Marguerite Wharton, toll operator at Alex
andria, has resumed her work after a month's 
absence on account of illness. 

Leah McCullough, chief operator at Elwood, 
has returned from a pleasant two weeks' va
cation, which closes the vacations In that 
department. 

Edith Abbott on August 18th changed her 
name to Mrs. Clarence Brown, which waa 
foretold by the beautiful diamond ring she 
has been wearing for the past ferw monthL 
Mrs. Brown was collector tor more than two 
years. and the many kindly expressions gtven 
by subscribers when asked to call August lat 
at the office to make payment showed how 
well she was liked. 

Florence H. Bradley succeeds Mrs. Brown 
as ticket clerk at El wood. Miss Bradler, wu 
g>,;~;i!ry. bookkeeper tor Chas. F. WI ey & 

Susie John, night chief operator at the Del
aware and Madison office at Elwood, has been 
changed to the day force. Vlola Culp Is 
promoted to night chief operator. 

Fifteen young ladles of the commercial and 
traffic departments ln New Ca~tle gave a 
theater party October 24th in honor of Misses 
Delph, Nelson, Tucker, Knerr. Perry and 
Raesnor or the Indianapolis office Arter at
tPndlng the Grand and seeing the strong man 
they took in the remaining sights ot the town, 
Including the movies and the police station. 

Nellie Footit has been transferred tram 
Ini~'t,';,aps°~~"wtoh:i!ere.;,as(i!n~,e}~~~ or: 0~to~-
wood to New Castle. 



Ma.rtho. Moistner, local operator at New 
Castle, has been Ill with nervous prostration . 

!II lsses Mary and Leona. Garner ot New 
Ca stle have res igned and wlll take a trip 

· through the South. The places wlll be nned 
by Grace Brenneman and Olive Crider. 

Nellie Anderson and John Gallagher or 
Muncie were married October 16th . Mrs. 
Gallagher will continue her work with the 
company. The supervisors entertained tor 
Mrs. Gallagher and l\lrs . Payne, who was 
also a bride or the month. 
16iher:nclH~f;'s°~a°/r1!~'Jf;'~:,';,9
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F1orence Matlock or Muncie resigned Oc· 
tober 5th and wlll be married &oon. 

Helen Hnrt\\•lck ente_rtalned a number or 
Oentra.1 Union operators at 11er home In Peru 
November 5th . 

Southern Diatrict 

a fi'!:R~~:-~0~a'~~ fn'"0
f~~y~eaf~~~g,geolt~: 

~i~a~o~~re~~~v;~n:,,~pg~~k~~;'.Y ~~om~ 
In g was spent In gamea, contests and receiv 
ing callers, followed by rerreshme_ n ts. which 

=~r~d~i PO.f h~~~de~ru!.1:a o~~elt'nr~;n~ 
keg, which was covered with corn stalks, 

~~!n;
0 

.;lP~:;~i1:'n 
8
~;~e 

0
~r~~~fr·an:a~fi 

enjoyed a pleasant evening. 
balsy and Mabel Klndrea or Bloomneld 

have taken pc>sltlons ru, op.?rators at Bloom
ln.gton . 

Marie Ostheimer. chief o-p,arator at Vln-

~o~~esshr.:'~iie~~r~~'i\::"a/;~~-,~nH~~~e v~ft°h 
r elaUves. 

A Hallowe'en party w as arranged by the 
trafflc department at Vincennes on October 
7th In honor of Anna Brown . Information 

~;~it i>r:"t1~u~r;•r1.:g,0~~!
0

~; r t~!\om1:'a':.'"y~ 
was a guest. Luncheon was sE.r,1ed and a. 
pleasant evening was spent In games and 
music. 

Sunday, October 12th. a Jolly bunch or op
eratora with their chic( operator took thei r 
dinner at the East Side Park. Washington. 
The day was pleasantly spent, a number or 
pictures being taken, and as a nnal tou eh to 
the happy day the operators r,ttended the 
Waehlngton-Llnton baseball game nt Wood· 
lawn Park. 

te~c.:3bea' ~~~r\~! "%~:~~f0
;a~

1
t·~~or'kg;~ 

Clements. who Is leaving tor Indianapolis to 

~rs~e cre~e:i.m!1th T!\~~'j~fr~ec~~:~ted 

Ohio Diviaion 

B, T. Cal aw ay, Correapond ent , 
Columbua 

Akron Distri ct 
On account or Increased business In Akron 

the Erle Railway Company has ordered Its 
cordless board rep laced with o. manual thirty 
line board. 

Th e Ente rprise l\fanuracturlng Company 
at Akron recently sign ed a privat e branch ex 
change contract for a manual board with 
twelve stations . 

The Goodyear Tire and Rubber Company 
at Akron Is contemplating an Increas e In 
trunk facllltles to the Ma In ex chang e on ac
count or Increas ed bu•ln ess . 

BELL·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
........... 

Lulu Rear ick, toll operator at Akron, en
tertained about Corty of the operators at 
her hOme at Cuyahoga Falls on Hallowe'en. 
The house decorations were In keeping with 
the occasion and a buttet luncheon was 
served. All attending report an enjoyable 
time. 

C. B. Bowers. "'ho has bee n chle .r clerk to 
Mr. Strauch, equipm ent ror e man, at Akron, 
has recently been tranaCerred to the Colum
bus office. 

nu~h:e/~r
0

nnJ'~nnlt,,s~~~ne~t a\
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g'!:~i~g: 
Falls, at the same lime repairing the open
wire lines. 

Poreman L. W. Balley haa Just comp leted 
an estimate providing cable tor Canton, In 

, order to take care or new buslnesa . 
Contrac t for a No. 2 private branch ex

change system. conelstlng or one trunk and 
alx station• has been secured f rom the Oor· 
don Rubbe r Company, Canto)!, Ohio. 

re~:d- Jolt l'sh
1
i~m~:~tfi;ata1we~\ri~;, ~ft! 

will be heard In the nea r future . 

Al;r:,.
1
~:.r w~·a :~~iedco~r:,T:e';!aJ11'.~at':.af!u1!! 

Graham ot Aahtabula. 

Chillicothe Diatrict 
V. K. Curtis has been appointed manager 

at Circleville, succeeding R. L . Brehmer. who 

re~fi::edm~~a"":e~~n\h&of u:g::'
0
t\~c~~=~~~~ x-

change has been transferred to the jur ladlc
tlon or the HIiisboro exc hange. J. A. MIiier. 
manager at Wi nchester, becomes commercial 
manager at HIiisboro. 

H. E. Conwell , commercial manager at 
HIiisboro, Is transferred to Washington C. H. 
as commerclal manager. 

C. W. Hel .skell, commercial manager at 
Washington C. H ., becomes ma nager at Chllli
coth e. succeeding Lou A. Green, resign ed. 

Ne ll Flaherty, chief operator at Chllllcothe 

~;ten.!:g:r rt~t t~i C:s~!~~l~d~ea;~e rr_:I~~~ 
ceeded by Cathryn Stocklln. 

Agrlpol na. Selpelt, a, Bell operator at Rip , 
l~Y,a 

0
;dgui:~l~y w~~tl~;•

t
cJ';/~:t ~lf~~ f.!:reod 

from January 25th to August 30th, Inclusive. 
There were sevente en contestants and Miss 
Selpelt won the handsome p rlte by about 
400,000 plural!ty. 

Co lumbua Diatrict 
Tho North exchange building has been ex

tended Corty reet to take care or th e growth. 
The Western Electric Compun~· has Just 

completed work on a<ldltlonal mulllpl e. an
swering Jacks and n~w A section at the 

No,n\h•,;"I~~tf.'\xchange It has become quite 
a custom tor the supervisors to hold me et
ings with their operators. The 9urpose or 
su ch meetln1,-,, has bee n to discuss and plan 
how to give the best service. The gir ls have 

~~g~~t a. wf[~a~h~r: l m0ln~nt:~is1v:~l~d a~~g~~i 
tlons. It Is thought that this plan will be 

vev.r:r~f!Ub~O ~":h~t':sto;:en sup ervis or ror 
some time at ~orth exchange, Is now sup er
visor at Main exchang e. 

!\Ir . Haines, Cormerly wire chief at East 
exchange, now !Ills that positi on at North. re':~~ ~a1,r~·.i:,c~\edra~ri1ttlrcle~~:rsold, trans-

On Haltowe·en a very unlqu~ pArty was 

~~/i°,,Yge:, bfi ~.~~ ~Ph0~!\f ft?k~n~
0
;J~r ';;~: 
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ELIZABETH MCMILLEN AND ANNA 
$CHILLO. 

At the North exchange Hallowe' e n party at 
Colum b us. 

tempted by any exchange In Columbus an d 
groved a great succe88. beln'f. attended with 

u~~afe;cr:3"J'.u
0

!1-te b~e!.
11 

p-:'.rt°'-::r tri:ie 
1
Wd~h 

building decorated with pumpkin heads, blac k 
..-ats. autumn leavea , corn stalks. and other 
Hallowe'en decorations serv-,ct as a most ap· 
proprlate place for the occa s ion. The room 
was beauurully lighted with Jack o' lanterns. 
Wh ile the party was n ot altogether a mas
qu erade affair, yet the re were a great many 

~~eJet~ ~~?~i~ 't~~~-! ~:~ f~~tu~ee t:rr:~.~ 
booth where real fortunes were told. Other 
diversions of the evening were singing, danc-

1~~ !,';.~ ~~%1.~~efl~e8c1at~"es
1
~m,ru:~.e p,:~r;,: 

and Chrlstopolus Scott. violin. A3 a nttlng 
nnlshlng touch refreshments were se.-·ed con
sisting of ginger bread, doughnuts, pumpkin 
pie, apples and cider. 

On Monday evening. Sept emb er 29th , Anna 
Lex and Bertha Moore ent ertained with a 
lin en show e r In honor or Ruth MIiiiron., 
whose marrlai: e to Ni ck Amerine took place 
at the Sa cred Heart Rec tor)' . ACter an ex
tended wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Am e rine 
wlll make their home at 65 Warren streeL 

Sllvla Thomas ha• be en pr omoted to super
visor In the Main office succe eding Ruth Mlll
trons. 

Bertha Heise a n d Agnes Garrity. local op
erators at Mnln office. have retu rned to duty 
aft er tu 'o months ' Illness . 

Jeeste Carm ean hR,. 1~~"' prom oted to ln
tormatlon operator at Mai n . 

OPERATORS OF CONNECTING COMPANIES AND CENTRAL UNION OPERATORS AT MBETING IN DAYTON, SEPTEMBER 27th. 
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The Anti-Slang League oC the Bell Tele-
phone Company a t Columbus, received a let
ter oC thank s Cor a liberal contrlbullon to 
th

i-h~hl~~f.~':,;,1n~
0

?/1':~ie Branch Ex change 
Contracts were written during October: llto-

/~0~ tn1
itruC..°i.".'8!~Y.ta~°oni; 

1c~T~:~'!'~~w~: 
ab'fe Iron Company. No. z lnt ercommun lcllti nJ:. 
one trunk, nve st,atlons ; Char les w. Levy. N"u. 

r10~~
1
t8i~:::~e

0?i:1
~m~e

8
rc!~"~~: .n,~~,·l~~f,: 

board. two trunks. nve statio ns: Atlas Bras • 
Foundry, No. 2 lnt e rcornrnunl catlng. on e 
trunk, Cour eta lions. 

,J;:s oi
9
i1s':m~N~e~·p~~~~e~nfn ~ .':.~! 

bus during October . The net gain In te le
phones for the month was 2•s. Appr oxl · 
mately thirteen l)('r cent. or the ord ers-out 
tn October were saved. 

November 10th Columbus " 'as ,' !sited by 
a blizzard. but In spite or the s torm t1bout 
2,500 subscrib e rs pn\d $8.096.98 ,u the office . 

Toledo Diatri ct 
Bessie McGranagan, clerk at Sandusk, ·. 

~::1e':i.et o'ki!~<;,o
0
u,"at J3ld/~1.healt h and Is suc -

Ulah b. Price, clerk at Gallon, resig ned 
and Is succeeded by Elnora Bland. 

Ruth E. Lucas, c lerk at Fr emon t, resigned 
and Is suc ceeded by Edna Stump. 

Louise L. Myers collector ,\l Gpp er San 
d usky. resign ed and Is succeeded by Gertru tle 
Kinl ey. 

A second carload oC un derg round condui t 
and cr eoso ted planks has bt'en receJ,·ed at 
Findlay and the work or Install ing th e und er
ground system has be<!n started and Is In 
cha rge or Forema n Kecthl cr·s nssl•tant , l\lr. 
Bennett . 

Neille Palmer, toll opera tor at Flndlu ·. re 
signe d October 13th. and was mar ried to 
Orren G. Neel ot Columbus. Ohio . 

1a,~e~: s~ ~J' ~ nni~: o:~et2 l ~r9.,t~~ ~~rfir~; 
roh owln g day ror her future home In Tulsa. 
Okla. 

On Octobe r 29th Lulu Myers. traffi c cl1le r 
at Fost oria. wa s married to Anth ony T . Hor. 
fer of Toledo . After A sho rt trip the, · wlll be 
at home to th e ir fri end s at 1513 F'ore'l ave
nu e, Toledo. Miss Myers Is sucC'eedecl by 
:\lnr ,ror et l\lorel . 

TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Guarantee 
Greate st Efficiency 
Longest Life 
Most Sati sfac tory Service 
Lowest Cost of Up-keep 

In the Use of our wire. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE· NeWS 

Cleveland Divi1ion . 

W . K . Lawren ce, Correapond e nt. 

Clevel and "H ike " Pa rti ea 
Tramp ! Tramp ! Tramp ! the glrls are 

marchlntf YesF It was the girls this tlmt>-

~rde t~fuce~~- ! thlrt t le~te1l~~mT~fg:iio~~e C~~! 
pany, 

Led by Miss Spen cer, social secretary , thl• 
army or telephone operators Invaded th e 
beautiful suburb ot Cleveland kn own as 
Sha ,ker Lake~ on the atternoon ot Wednes 
~tfe ~~~be~

0
wt:ver?-'he Invasi on was a l)('ace-

They obtained th e good gracea ot a !arm 
er who !umlsbed them with a liberal sup 
ply ot apples-they sec ure d Ice from a pase-

!!'[od~~ ra':tn~~~-;-::; !. we,;t
0
-!t'it }~:Y ~~~~~i 

do wasn't worth doing a nd as t wilight ap
proache d they returned to the city, Invig 
ora ted by the afternoon Jaunt and the brac 
ing air, possibly a little tir ed. but with many 
pleasant memories to draw on In th e futur e. 

A week lat er th e army oC the "Wesr· 
made up ot ol)('ratlng employes from the 
West Side offices to th e number or thirty 
hiked o,•e r hill and dale under t.he leader-

sh!j'bl~r l~:Sth~:~~- ot action was In Lake

b:'i:'et 
0

'!.c~~~P~~~~e'th:
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11fi! 
midd le or the afternoon the conte nt s ot thi s 
bas ket were found to be refreshments ror l~: g:idtyoc J;~~a::pty basket was lert on 

More "hikes" "·Ill undoubt ed ly be held In 
the ruture as th e girls are or unanimous 
opinio n that It Is an excelle nt way or getting 
"Ba ck to Nature." 

Cleveland Telephone Buildinr Haunted ! 
Thia heading might ha.ve apl)('are<I In the 

Cleveland pap ers tr some "nterprlslng re
porter had hnppened In the vlc 1nlty ot th e 

CLEVELAND "HIKERS." 

Cleveland Telephone Building on Ha.llowe'en 
and gaz ed through the front entrance. The 
ghosts. however, were 0 r-eal girls" and were 
sta ti oned In the lobby to greet ea,:h one 
or the 230 guests that attended the Cleve
land Telephone Company 's Hallowe 'en party. 
Miss Spencer, socio.I secretary, waved the 
m881C wand that kept the ghosts. witches, 

r~~~':i~'ho~i
1
fh"e ~~.~r~;~rto"\~~

1
~:; t ~~.i~'li~ 

or an. 
Jack o' lanterns peering out from autumn 

leaves Md winking coquettishly among the 
com stalks added to the weird scene In the 
main dining: room . which was trimmed with 
yellow and black festoons. 

The fortune tell ers' tent. pre s ided over by 
He len Koeth of North office and Miu Vo
verka ot East office, gave everyone who en• 
tered Its portals enough to think and worry 
about tor some time to come. The t ortunae 
that were told coupled with the doughnuts, 
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I The Bell T elephone Company's Philadel 
phia plant uses one of our l½-ton trucks to 
supp ly stat ions within 25 miles. 

Write for FREE SA.MPLE 
Make Test and Comparison 

=1
1 

The saving over express delivery is 74.3%, 
§ The saving ove r freight delivery is 59.7% . 

I Inter~!!.~~~!!
0
~ 2! ~~rrrucks 

~ Mack 1f.::;• Saurer 1fl~~ Hewitt 1?l~:.O,.. 

Appro ved -by Leading Institu
tions of Technolog y and Tele
phoni c Science. Handled by 
most repre sent a ti ve Job bers 
and Suppl y Hou ses. 

Indiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Muncie, Indiana 

I Th e continu ed efficiency of our tru cks in all kin ds of 
§ service is proved by records repeated year aft er year dur ing 
§ l O, l 2 and 18 yea rs or service. 
§ We supply a prov ed truck for eve ry servic e. 
~ Nine sizes_,,pAcities: I, I I . 2.3 . 4. 5,61, 7 1 and 10 tons. 

~===-§ Hav e you n:;:; • ~: ;i::·;; ;:::::i;n ;::;;ace 18 years' 
accumu lat ed experience at your service without obligat ions. 

s International Motor Company 
·=======- Gen eral Offices: Broadway and 57th Street 

Works : Allent own , Pn.; Plainfield, N. J. 
Branches and Service Stat ions in Chic-ago. Cleveland. Ci.ncinnati, Kanau 

City-AU Large Cities. 

ffiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUllll:llllliiii 
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TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

and St enoer aphera 

Save Your Clothes 
By wearing our new Ideal 

Circular Skirt 
Apron 

REASONS WHY 
Entire length co~ering ~ill. 
It fib perf« .t/g in bac/t:, /a,ten
lng down ,ide a, in illu,t rallon. 

Some day you will wear one, 
why not now? 

. Made of good qua.lity black 
sateen. Any wa,st measure to order. 

Stock sizes 22 to 30 in. for immediate ·delivery by Parcel Post, 
75c prepaid, anywhere in U.S. or Canada. 
Estra Offer- l l Carmen Hair Neu , I Circular Skirt Apron , for SI .oo. 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TODAY 

WANTED Wo!"•n Demo~t"!'tors in every office in Michigan. Wioconsin. 
Indiana and Ilhno,a., to take orders. Good money made durina 
sp= houH. Write for sample enelooins price of apron. 

CHAS. SCHIFF 
423-25 W. 63rd St. Chicaeo, Ill . 

Mr. Manager! 

How often - dur ing 1913- have 
you been annoyed by service in
t er ruptions? 
How often have you found t hem 
to result from the u se of in ~ffi
cient apparatus by connecting 
compani es? 

Wt!srer11 Electric 
TELEPHONE APPARATUS 

and SUPPLIES 
used throughout you r territory 
will reduce such interruptions to 
a minimum and i~prove service. 
You can bring about those better 
conditions for your friends in 
your territory and for yourself. 
A few words from you will do it! 

W,.sr,rn El,cl"ric C"mpa11y 

cider and apples which were served during 
the evening n o doubt brought on many bad 
dreams later on In the night. 

The program was very extensh ·e and 
ranged from a. one-act playlet, "The Haunted 
Houae," given by ,.fies Polcar. East olllce, 
Mr& Adair and Miss Hiller, contract depart
ment, to "buck and wing" dancing by Miss 
Kelly . East olllce, and Mfsa Rellly, observing 

hit" as director ot a mu alca l chorus. and 
dressed In male attire she •wu ng the baton 
with all the eccentricities or a Sousa.. 

and doughnuts (like moth er used to make). 
between dances . A bout eleven o'clock all 
adJoumed to th e t hird floor where a lunch 

;::3 1!~k~g-1!~~~g •. theS~hn:~a.!,k,:.; f~mJ/~l~; 

dei~~er;,~mber on th e prog,-,im Is w orthy 
or Individual praise and 80 much talent was 
brought to light that space wlll not permit 
or fastlce being done to all . 

'l'hoee who rendered piano solos, vocal se 
lections, took part In duets . etc.. were the 

~\T~d!r:.1
c~i.i?J.a~ee~~~~r,Mfg~y:~;,. ~~f1: 

Walters and Robi nson. Ruth HIiier "ma.de a 

A ribbon or ldentlncatl on was furnished 
each one In attendance showing her office. 
but there was really no "East" or ''West.'' 

Jist"~g~tb~;g O'i,~~~~ut::;'ml/'y~t :,,lshfo u
1
s~ 'i~: 

words or the country reporter "a good time 
was had by all." 

Peraonal 
lllr. and Mrs. George A. Hull. 3217 West 

[c:>.:';1'::nl~ ~~':1~1· h~';,;!r~::ieia~~.:i;~ •• ~":'e"Vt 
was one of those good, old-fashioned parties 
which everyone 80 enjoys. The festivities 
opened with singing and dancing, with cider 

for the apple, guessing the numb er or see ds 
In a pumpkin and many others were en-

~~~ ·the T~!er:\~
1
{ ~~\."gw:e~lc~h~~Y&°~~~n~~ 

"ki cked" on carryi n g home the twenty -ftve
pound pumpkin which he won In the seed 
guessing contest . 

Charles Ellert. who " 'as nt home sick for 
n week. Is again back on the sales rorce. Mr. 
Ellert ts one or the "live wires" or the Cleve
land commercial force. He works principally 
among private branch exc hange prospect s 
nnd his percentage or success In this line Is 
high. 

A Fl,W WHO ATTENDED THE HALLOWE'EN PARTY AT MAIN OFFICE. CLEVELAND. 
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Wiaconain Diviaion 

F, M. McEniry, Correapondent, 
Milwaukee 

Cyclon e at Mau•ton 
A cyclone struck !llnuston, Wis.. Friday 

atternoon, October l 0th . and, In addition to 
damag1ng almost every building In the town, 
overturned a mile and a halt or toll lin e or 
the Wl~consln Telephone Company, a nd a 
halt mile ot the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company ' s Ch icago-Minneapolis 
lead . 

Foreman Charles Cla rk and crew, conslst -

~:i100!cuJrr/i::~~1'b. b'l!~. Js~ r~:d ii-o!eii:;~ 
aboo at 6 p. m. Friday, but did not reach 
Mauston untll 4 :30 In th e morning , h aving 
to dodge tr ees and plow through mud. Com· 
munlcstlon was reopened Saturda y . 

roit°t.! ck Tan~ ~·h1fo'
1
!~e~el~:r"e"

0
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t rain attempted to pass ove r them, with the 
result that sixteen csrs were derailed. 

Appleton Di•trict 
Irma Do.ma.a, chief operator at Algoma, ti:.2:~:n:~o:~. ac~':fth ai1er~~~~ /'i;111~te~~!~; 

at Algoma. succeeds Miss JJamas . 
John Loos has acc epted th e position or toll 

wire chief at Appleton. 
Emil Krause, collec tor at Appleton, has 

been away on a we ek s vacation, spent at 
Mllwauke<!. 

F'. J. McCormi ck, torn::er manager at Ap-

r.lcton, has been transf e rred to tJ1e enginees
ng department at MIiwaukee. He Is suc

ceeded at Appleton by D. E. Gal'tney. 
Ben Hanson and crew or the construction 

department have completed estimates at Ber
lin calllng !or additional outside plant !a cll 
ltles, and have gone to Beloit. 

A. Winkelman and crew or Installers ar e 
completing the lnotallntl oo or new subscrl b· 
en ' etatlonB In connection with the new 
switchboard "'hlch was put In service on Oc· 
tobe r 15th at Berti n. 

Jean Mllls, chief operator at Rcrlln tor the 

\j~~u~r
0 ,{~~~~w':~8 

e~~~:? Jg1ot~nr2n~ ·. 

Th~.W
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o~estin:~e~er~h~e! operator at De 
Pere for the pa.st two years, was married to 
Frank Deleye ot Green Bay on October 8th. 
Mr . and 111ra, Deleye went lo Chicago and 
Milwaukee on their wedding trip, They wlll 
make their home at De Pere. ' 

Gus Rohlfs, manager ot the Eastern Fond 
du Lac County Telephone Company , which 
operates rural Jines In the territory Indicated 
an d whose switchboard Is 10<,ated at Doty
vllle, sustained oovere Injuries on Friday, 
September 19th. He was s tru ck In the face by 

~! p~ece ga°~1l:::ta!n~~';!' ~~:r br~~1~h 
6

he w~ve:~ 
worki n g. Mr. RobJts was un conscious tor 
~~~R~~lt~ ~u~nh: ~: rhoew o:.TJ~~r~,:~~:

1Kc 
the Eastern company and helped to bulld the 
first telephone lines In this te rl'ltory . Th e 
company now operates abo ut 200 miles ot 
wire and has 243 rural subscribers conn ected. 

Esther Sulllvan, chief operator at Green 
Bay several years ago, Is back agai n In tho t 
positi on . 

Mrs . P. l\fcFarlnnd. local operator nt Green 
Bay, has not been on duty for some time on 
aceount or poor health. 

Meta Schmidt. who has been wlth the 
Western Union Tel ephone Company tor some 

BELL ·TELEPHONE· NEWS 

SCENE IN 111AUSTON, WIS. , AFTER CYCLONE . 
N'ote Cro88-arms Hanging In Tree . 

time, has returned to her former position as 
toll operator at Gr ee n Bay . 

A kitchen shower wu held at the home of 
Clara Marchant In honor Co Louise Jan ssen , 
who was married In November . Miss Janssen 
Is toll ope, ·ator at the Green Bay exchange. 

A novelty shower was given at Mary Nick's 
home In honor of K. Linds ley, toll opero.to r 

~ln~t::.n ~ayio:~1° :hao"w~rar~~ t':,~:{ i~ ~.~; 
home ot Rose Smli z In honor ot Miss Lind•· 
ley. 

Min Baars, cbter operator at Hortonville, 
spent her vacation at Watertown and Osh
kosh. 

A subscriber at lltanltowoc asked one or 
the operators for t he correct time. The op
erator said, "10 :2." The subscribe r waited, 
then llnally said, "Well, ten to what ?" 

John Boreson, Morse operator at Neenah. 
enjoyed a week's vacation at Stevena Point 
during the month ot October. 

Evelyn Paulson has taken the position ot 
night operator at the Neenah-Menasha ex-

ch\\:~ Oakes, toll operator at Omro, enjoyed 
a week's vacation at Minneapolis. 

o!~~~~!~t ac~'!,1!~(1:rvac:;.W!~ 1n°Ptr.a1:u1. at 
E. A. Shaw has accepted the position ot 

repairman at Oshkosh, succeeding Otto 
Ra.dig . 

Ruth Whitely, operator a.t Oshkosh Is re
covering Crom a n attack of typhoid !ever. 

Katherine Tosela .nd, toes! opera tor at the 
Stu rgeo n Bay exchange tor a numbe r ot 
years, wa .s married on Septe mber 23rd to 
Henry Hall ot Stu rg eon Bay . Mr. and Mrs. 
Hall wm make th eir home at Sawyer , Wis. 

Cecelia. Bourgeois. local operator at Stur 
geon Bay, has return ed after having enjoved 
a week 's va ca tion. 

Eau Claire Di•trict 
Em ma Peterson, chief clerk at Menom

onle, enjoyed a. two weeks' vaa\l ;on. 
The traffic department at Menomonie cele

brated Hallowe·e n by having a spread In the 
manager·a offlc11. Games were played aml 

ff~~~~ ;:,~,.Wf;~t:i;o"~a:,:i~ 1J:~1h~utr:n~~~I-
Dlatrlct Plant Chi er E. P. Gray ot the Eau 

Claire district has been transfe rred to Racine. 
J. V. Young, district service Inspecto r, has 

~i!rr:P~?~:'r\~11~
8t

~IJj1:1~~e ~lh~sofd~~~aE!~ 
serv ice ln91>ector. 

Leo Giese, wl re chief, and F. Mulligan, re
pairma n, at Chippewa. Falls, have left the 
service and are succeeded by E. L. Godding 
and P. Benrud, respectively . 

Myrtle Kehn!, chief ~rator. and Loretta. 

~&D&v;;e::er~rcC:8:.1~:i ::e 8~1gt~:a. i;:~11to~e~'i': 
Straban and Sybe l McCull ock, respectively. 
Miss McDo well expects to ,pen d t he winter 
In New York with relatives. 

Mary Stoeckle, local operator at Eau Claire, 
died at the Sacred Heart Hospi tal at 8 p. m. 
November 2nd, after an Illness or but two 

gg'fie ~l:~~}.~f~:1e~~
8
~n!nb':;~d1>i~~ !'{'f;J~~ 

Claire on August 13, 1906. after serving a. 
period o! three years tor •he Cit izen s Tele
phone Company or Columbu,, Ohio, and two 

~~t~;:1;,h J~fo. B~~kT:~ep.i~on:11 C~mrc:"t'!r ~~ 
twelve years ot service u telephone oper
ator. During her employm ~nt Ill Eau Claire 
she had earned an enviab le reputation tor 
attendance to duty and devotion to th e Inter
ests or the company. About 4 p. m. the day 
before her death It was noticed that she WBJI 

C2 v/# ~ Built to give and gives the .., .er11n kind of service which contrac t-0~!::: ~h"!!,:t:~ .~: .... ting 

C 
, qu alities give the hig:he-1t dcJ,:rt:'C of Mtid'attion . on tractors ltwiltholdovcru,icr lhtl ood of ordl~o ry 

pun shaped 00.rmws and will oulast t:ctc) 1nm • 

B Int St)·h· b un,ws o! tt.ny other mnke. arrow Amor.gitsdcm"l;lefeaturcsore: 

Channe l st.erl Jrg $- l6 g~u~ strt l trn;·-ansdt ~hn~:f1;~~rapl;!~t~n~~ 
dry maple handles. Pat
entrd. sci C-lu bd ca. ting 
¥.bu.t. uc. 

Don't roil to 11ct the Stcr
linsc. Catalog, before bu)int further 
borrow cqulpment. 

- St e rlin g Wh ee lbanow Co, 
Weal Allia, Milwoukee, Wla. 

I nfinitdy &uptTinr tn old•timc: ga1-h~tcd irr,ns.. Onlr 
one S'lldering iron i, u~·d. and is kcf>l nt the right heat 
a ll the time. ~<> waiting; no rehc~tins: simple in con • 
st ructi on and npcrAt,on : eco:iomic-111: o.bsoiutoh• aa!e 
ond hent is all in tip wbt:rc wuntcd.. 

ln torch a n aeab le Heatl n• Element. eni\blc the user t o use the 
iron tl.t different heats b>· mt reiy chRngi ng the " KAR T RIDGE"-
a. ver>· simple opt.'fatioo. Knrtn dgts suppl ied to r an>• he.a\. desirNi. 

Th • Non .. Corr.oelve Sleeve prote<:U the copper Lip and n.ssists 

~bi:!\~J·~~~af ~~~j~·~ei~t :~ythS~)~i~~· 1-cT:1~~0: cr~~i~~~a;"~: 
Cuar anteei Ev ery iron kept. in perf ect conditi on for six months. 
All dcfc.'C.tive parts rep ltaced withou t cha rge . · 

JVrltt for Catolog and Fru , Trial Offer. 

Apu Electric Mfe. Company, 1410 w-. S9tli Street, c1,1..,., Ill. 
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NATIONAL 

Double Table Copper Connectors 
are accurately made. T hey give less trouble and longer serv

ice than other types . 

• I I iii 
National Signifies Quality in Connectors. 

National Telephone Supply Company 
ll93Z Superior A~n ue CLEVELAND! OHIO 

Are easy to use 
and quickly ad
justed. Th e i r 
u se insures a 
neat and ever 
lasting job. 

SEBCO ~8r¥J-E 
The most secure and dependable 
means of attaching electrical fix
tures to hollow backed material . 
They are superior and require a 
smaller hole for insertion than any 
known make.style or design. 
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Chicago Manufacturing & 
---Welding Co.-_, 

Fo r makinc p er ma ne n t 
faateninc• to hollow , brick, 
tile or pl u ter wall .. 

Not lncorpon,t ed 

Special Iron work for l~slde equip m en t ln 
accordance with A. T. & T. Co. stand
ard speci fication . Orders filled promp tly 

Noa. I and 2 are made in the following si1ea: 
Diameter½, Length 3. J½ , 4. S. 6. •••• hole requi~d Hin. 

" /r, " J,J½.4.5 . 6. " " " ½" 
" }(, " 3,3½. 4 . S,6 . " " " ½" 

No. 2 Toggle Heads fit o.11 machine screw,. 

16ll-24-l6 -l8 Carroll Avenue 

~~j, ro~ou~~ h~~l st~v!i'!~Jh~t .. f~teh~a,!':'e1.i 
to ftnlah out the day and al"" the day follow
Ing in order to make a full week and would 
then probably take a two days' rest. Thia 
waa nev er done, however, as Miss StoecJde 
waa taken to the hospital the following morn -
~gbt w,,~:{~ alt'! tfi~~enf;;.cetully away at 

~uth Richards, chief operator at Bayfield, 
has resigned and la now aup~rvlelng ope rator 
at St. Pau l, Minn. Gertrude Harding haa 
been promoted to ch let operato r . 

C. P rllTer and crew are repairing toll lines 
between Ashland and Bayll old. H. Milligan 
and cre w between Ashland and Ironwood; H. 
Rambow and crew between Ashland and Ab· 
botatord, and H. Mangold and c rew between 
Ashland and Superior. 

Anna Adamek, chle t operator at the Ash
land exchange, took a two week s' vacation. 

H. R. Erbe, repairman at Sta nl ey, was 
married on Se ptember 80th to Esther Carl
son ot Stanley. 

1e:
1
~,c:

0
~'::fo"yeti~~ ~~~r~~;a'

8
~at~ell:~~t 

home. 

Madi aon Diatrict 
Fred Cummlnp, clerk at th e Madison local 

omce. haa resign ed , being succeeded by Ostra 
Erickson. 

Joseph Schoen, commerclo.l agent or the 
Madison exchange, has Ileen temporarily 
transferr ed to the Madison Dlst•lct, and Is 
at present maktng a ca nvass at the Sara.boo 
exchange. His work la being taken care or 
by J. Robson. 

John Johnson, assistant wire chief at Mad
ison, has gone to California, wh ere he will 
make his home . 

Manager Browne or Waupun. recently se
cured cont racts for eight s tations . for the 
new State Hospital tor the Criminal Insane. 

The comme rcial department at Madison 
has secured a co ntra ct Crom the Madison 
Motor Ca r Company for a two by four cord 
less private branch excnange consisting or 
one trunk and llve stations. 

Laura Collins, operator at Ft. Atkinson. 
and Hazel Huggett. operator at Beaver Dam, 

haC~ l';s':Fo..".3,1~. ~h1~f'f1~8:'1< to J . J. Kell , 
chie f trav eli ng audito r at Chicago, spe nt hls 
vacation at Madison. Mr. Joachim for sev
:~ va~~ ;;:;e~.hlet clerk to District Man-

A mlscellaneoua sho wer was given by the 

S<,nd for Sampleo and Catalo1, 

CHICAGO STAR EXPANSION 
BOLT CO . 

147.149 CEDAR STREET NEW YORK 

Misses Lew is and Burr at the home ot Henrv 
Lewls, Thursday, October Hth , In honor or 
Hazel Huggett. The rooms were beautifully 

~r:::,~d ~e1u1r1\~~l~ffti~ ;~~~heti~~~:g~ 
waa served and all pr esent spent a very en-

{~fi"~:!r':.~~~1':,f th~
1
t~~~fg6!:mw!:c~':."n~:~IY 

Cupid has caat his a rrow at another or 
our girls at Beaver Dam. as Thursday, Oc
tober 8th, Catherine Mullins < KJtty) came 
walking Into the operating room with that 
which tells Its own story, the diamond, epark
llng on her third llnger. 

Ollie Johnson has been employed a, sten
ographer lo the district office. 

Wo rk on the switchboard ~t Waupun ts 
nearly completed. This will ,rive nn add l· 
tlonal loca l position nod make the racllllles 
tor handling loca l business mu ch better. 

Manager Quale oC Baraboo and North Free
dom exchanges returned O<,tober I 6th from 
a week's vacation spent at F:au C'lalre , Chip· 
pewa Falls and Abottsford. 

Manager F. J. Anderson and wire spent a 
week's vacation at Richland C"enter and 
Whitewater, r,et urntng October 18th. 

The northeastern part or the Madi son dis
trict was visited by a torn ado on Friday, Oc
tober 10th. The damage to ?roperty which 
consisted mainly or bar ns , toba cco sheds a nd 
other Crall outbuildings. as well as valuab le 
standing timb er. was gret1t . The damage 
done to our lines extended over a conslder
nb le territory. We wer e very fortunate In
asmuc h ns we only Inst fourteen poles. The 

~g!~rhneih;i~~~ co':'.h~c~re1ri1.~~~~
9f,tl:e 

:~~~os/~ 1m~~lt~t l~u~ael~~ e~ .~a,~s~~~~i 
to the dlfflcul ty or gettln<( the wire s 
Crom under the fall en tires . C<>mmunl ca.tlon 
was comp letely restored on lllon<iay, October 

ff!~sto~·Fni~~t~~rar~~t~i1~'. :ww~::bi;u:ni 
bad at these points. A small amount or 
damage was done In the J a nesvllle-RockCord 
lead, six miles sout h or Jnnesvllle. 

Milwaukee Di atrict 
Mrs . Louis Nelson. formerly Leol1< Remil

lard, former operator at the Sturgeon Bay 
exchange, was a visitor at th e Gr&nd Office 
Tlulldlng In MIiwaukee on Friday , November 
7th. She was sho wn through th e uoerntlng 
rooms and rest rooms, etc .. by Mis s Crowley. 
Orand chief operator, and Miss Rosche. social 
secretary. 

Michiran Diviaion 

David H. Dodp , CorrNpondent, 
Detroit 

Mr. von Schlecell Addreaaea Soci ety 

or 
0&8e 0

fe\~~h~g:t J~fe~': ~}tei't1~1=~~! : 

~~l'!. ~ihe~e~t~':,e.[g!J
1t t~J'nea~~re:1u 

on "The Weltare or the Tele phone Socie ty ." 
Mr. von Schlegell did not coonoe himself to 
this subjeet and gave an Interesting talk 
lasting about two hour&. 

pa1;: ~ J~~t :•r.::,~~t;v~l t~~~ep~~~~ ::;:; 

~m~ri~· .~~nig:~r;,~za~~~:1 a~' rn:mc~J 
Talk Club, the Engineers' Club, etc. Our 
kind of society, however, combining eoclal 
features with educational , was undoubtedly 
the best, parti cularly tor men like the em
ployes or the Michigan State Telephone Com
pany , who were or a eoclal nature. The gen
era l manager announced that all or the om 
ce rs or the compan y, both here and In Chi
ca go, are deeply Interested In the weltare 
or our society and wish to help It ftnanclally 

~~la1:?.' af~~e l~!~~~t) w'::ne1f
8 

n:~nl~lt~ 
cause the society Interested the men, but 
also because the omcers r ealized the value 

~ilr~r ~}'~~
1
Z:..~?1~n w~:n dethe~osrrrte~f'~~ 

partments. Vnasmuch as t'1e telephone busi
ness r equ ires more col!peratlon than any oth-

~~ghbis11nr:' t.;'-!"~~!e!~~ tt~P:;'J;~:rs t~~n/h1! 
understood that they are not only wlllln c 
but anxious to furnish their part In produc-

lnlf,J:~ ';;'.~e:t~gri?e!!mf eac h other dall 
and meet each other socially In the evenlnga,l'; 
Mid Mr . von Schl egel!, "w ithout some fri end
ship as a result. Any dislike that Is caused 
must come only from m en's Imperfect know l
edge oC each other." We were aMured , a lllO, 
that the speaker would end eavor to help 
provide certain torma ot entertainment when 
It was posslble-Cor Instance. on occasion • 
when Herbert N. Casson, the well kn own In
dustrial writer and talker, or M. J. Carney, 
or Chicago, one or the veterans of the tel&
phone buslnea& who has a vast fund of ln
terestfng anecdo te, was In the neighborhood, 
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You Can Save Time and Money · M. lAIZ & SOIS1 Pittsburgh, Pa. 
By M a n uf aoturere o f 

~
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uNEDiT °CLIPs '®"111 
Th ey are easily applied, h old ? i 
secur ely and will red uce you r T 
ma ili ng and fi!ing expe nse . •wT 

liLEOTRICAL HARDWARE 
PLAIN a n d QA L V ANIZ EO 

---- ... - - - - -. : It.".',' ~ANZ 

Pote Ste p • 

8raeet, Back and Crosa Arm 

I 
Manufactured by Break Ir ons 

Pole Steps and Brac kett 
Po le Batconlea 

Buffalo Machine Mfg. Co. 
Bolts, Arm and Eye a nd T hru 

Cab le Rack, and Hoob 
Ouy Rods and Clamp, 

Pot head Support, 
Pate n ted Oro u nd Rod• 
Relnforclns Straps 
Stnln Plate,, Etc . 1354-1362 West Ave. Buffalo , N. Y. Hu b Ouard, 

~!~~1';.t~~1
~h~r'?1J~~bo~! i~c'let; ~lkM~h l~ 

can. 
Mr. von Schlegel! suggested t hat the socia l 

aide or our meetings be ext end ed somewhat 
so that they embrace such features as box 
Ing bouts, wresting matches or some form 
ot vaudeville entertain ment. On no account 
should we allow any meeting to be held with 
a small attendance. 

President Dawson ot the society then asked 
the general manager to say something about 
the pension and benefit plan . "This plan h as 
proved a great success; said Mr. von Schle
gell, "and has aroused the admiration or 
every business man who has made an In
vestigation ot !ta provisions. Th o actuaries 
of the big American Insurance companies 
have pronounced the plan a perfect one. One 

\i~l e!~~~~te':-'~!~t~VTs '!~!1r~ ¥iitr!
8 

h~e~ 
bM!l llO a.ttemtlts to secure undeserved 01· 
lllegltlmate benefits rrom the plan, and It Is 
therefore evident that every Bell employ c 
under s tan ds what I referred to tn my former 
talk on tilts subject som e months ago, name
ly that It ts to his own personal Interest lo 
S<!G tha t nothing ot the kind ever doe s take 
place . This A. T. & T. Company plan Is 

~~\~~!hotve':-':,~u~'i1 
1
rosu;:ncc:ref~f~i~~

1
';.':; 

undue advantage le ever tak en or the bene · 

~t~e~~im.1e'' fe~~-re~
0
~s ~'i:'ie!t~ ttda~d p~~~~ 

ent unfolding ttselt, Is that those who are 
benefiting trom It are , In general, young 

-::::jor1Jt o'r"':heexg:~~i11a
0
r'i~~ln!,l~i14

tht! l~: 
older men of the associated companles--ln 
fact, the apeaker bad so stated In hie liret 
tal .k on the aubject - but the reverse hae hap 
pened; the majority ot those men drawtn11< 
fhneani1\:'~ 0.::::t~n tro:::.nt;_e af111~e~~J\~\e't 
therefore, that the pLln le ot much greater 
Interest to the youn&'er men than had at 
lirst appeared. 

Mr. von Schlegel! was then asked to tell 

it~n~~ister;~fg~n~n a~~:r:n~ r~:n\a\t
1
~ 

very Interestingly on this subject, and eho'l\•ed 

~':.': :~: ~f: r ~~
1:'l o'r~tf't~o~8i:ffsh~~T.h~~~ 

but he requ ested the employee or the com
pany not to advance t hla a s an "excuec" 
when handling complaints from the public. 
Suen were the conditions tn Detroit. and 
whtle those conditions lasted. w e were to 
make the best of them and provid e good 

...... 

----

service with the conditions, or In spite or th e 
conditions. 

ot ~~::~r;ia~~~ t~!: ~~t ~::r./ tig;:t ~~:~ 
rnus~~~ct

4
~h~o t .. J::i" "i r 

8
~1\~:n d~~~:ia1.ft~.~ 

alleged lo have bee n turned loose on the 
city hall Inves tigators turned out to have 
tota led eleven - true and Justlftable com -

§~~~~~lln~h~~ubl~lr~. 
0

'lli'ai8
1
~~~i,u:.i:r .. ~~~ 

he was In a certa in town In Indiana, th e 
manager ot an opposition company confided 
to him that his subscribers were extremely 
dissatisfi ed with the service. "Why can't 
you giv e us go od service, such as they hav e 
In otner towns?" they had aske<I hlm - "D e
trolt, for Instance, where the service ts ftne ?"' 
This, by the way. was 'l\'hlle the city hall 

P"?r'?!! ;'.~~~a!x~~~~~l,. ~~~cf?.it!S1\.1~r~~~~t 

irma~~;gQ~~a~rt:.~YJ::::rtm~:~ifs ~t ~~~ 
;~~e~~n t~~1ei ~r1~sni:1.~~!s ~~

1
~h~P.."Y~~u.,?:fra 

were to the point, and gave t he Information 
wanted ~ulckly and clear!!,. Th e speaker or 

}~; ~,:'kna~ :;,aJ ihr~f~~ v~f.;~'l ti:nk:
8

~':: ; 

rv~~?nght~no~i~r h~ot~
0

·:;r~nnk~~:;,. 
1':r1!~: 

:~iet:nro~c~~ :g rlie~:1 ~~nt~~~fi~t~o~xt":nJ:; 
by the Michigan State Teleph one Company 
towards defraying the cost or prizes on th e 
recent excur sion to Bob-Lo Island. 

Other speakers ot the evening w ere G. R. 

:1~b::.
0

~ns~lre.~1~~
1
aio~m~::') W'"f ~ -er~: 

agent for connecting companies (who told an 
excellent story lllu stratlng a simple m ethod 
ot raising contributions from persons lndls
poeed to "give up"), and C. S. Slack, Detroit 
di strict commercial manager . 

The meeting wa s adjourned at a late hour. 
and retre shmenta were serv ed, the aoclety 
reeling that It had begun Its 1913- 1914 sea 
son most auspiciously. --------

Mich ican Telep h one Society Dance 
About I 50 tickets wer e purchased ror thl~ 

festi vity, which took pla ce November 4th at 
Strnsb urg' s Dancing Academy . Rath's or
chestra ot eight pieces fumt sh ed th e music. 

Leora Stevens. chief operator or th e Wnlnut 

:~~~:~N!ii ~~s tf:erl~n : ~<;~· ";~ e w!1 e~r~1~ 
decorations, espec iall y t he larg e suspended 

moon In the middle or th e hall, we re pr o
noun ced artistic and pleasin g. Pu nch 'l\"RS 
served, but not taken to exc ess. Ev erybo dy 
had a good time. Th e attatr wa s manage.I 
by the rollowtng members : Arran gements 
committee , W . F. Smith. J . F. Ward le. D. W . 
White, F. L. W irth and R. A. ',Vrtgln; re
cep tion comm itt ee, M. C. Glass. R . B. !':mlth, 
R. J. Ca11ey, T. L. Finneran and G. A. Fritz : 
noor com mitt ee. L . M. Chicoin e, G. T . Jer 
ters. M. C. Locke, A. J . Marxhausen a nd R. 
W. Christin. The dancing program . whi ch 
provided tor twenty number s. was perhaps 
the mo st artistic on e th e society has e ver 
gotte n out. __ ______ • 

Octobe r Meeting o f Society 
A novelty athletic perfo rm a nce wM the 

nttractlo n at the meeting ot October 23d. R. 

~a~1~.t c~~et!cg~~a; .~~h; ivo\~
1
nJ tr!~ 

member s are tn the commercial departm en t. 
The go ld watch concerning w hich expecta
tion had been on tip - toe tor ove r a month 
past, was won by J. D. Duckett, also or t he 
comm ercial department. 

Mr. S lack'• Meeti n c• 
Commercial Manager C. S. Sla ck ha d a 

lar ge m eeti ng ot th e men In his department 
the evening ot November 12th, In the room 
ot the Telephone Society. Most or th e time 
was taken uft by Mr. Slac k dls cusstni the 

~~~t'kurri:,~Jste:m~t:.~~. 
0
!1thh~:1~1 'rm~ 

phaels on the statisti cs furnished tn t his re
port. A thorough gra.,p ot the points which 
these statistics brought out, he said. would 
enab le them to di scuss busin ess over the 
~~u~erT'.°o~- 1n6~~~:r~?;;I ii~l:: in°t J~~ 1; 
"Some Opinions ot Report8 In Fa, •or ot Mes-

:foer!:t\~,;" c~c'rt'l,:
1~~~[f J:mt!1.-~1~~rteh~~ 

r~~%~i.e~~~e ~~~~ t~!~tl~~~ ~~-ces'i':.1
~k~s r:;;: 

planatlons made It clea r that there was 
nothing very Intricate In sueh a syste m . 

The men w ere also addreued by E. M. 
Steiner on "Disconn ects," "R efunds."' and re 
cent rooming-house canvau; by W. A. Card 
inal, who spoke ot allowances and ot dis
continuance dates , and by M. J . Hager. who 
suggested greater care In the cre dit depar t 
ment. Mr. Slack also spoke on the latter 
subject. 

LOUIi 11'CIN BCR0Ell'S PATI NT'5 

ELECTROSE MFG. CO . 
... .e,r,:. .. ~:r,~:.~t. BROO KLYN. N. Y. 

A.LIO FOil IALI! IV 

W,1t,r11 £1,t/'n~ Comptu1y 
NEW Yotl.K AND INIANCHU 
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Rubber Insulated 
Telephone Wires 

We ma.ls• al l kin da ol T.t eph on e Cord-SUI, , Cotton, S.ld< n • 
emel , Slllcen ame l and Cotenem el Mqcnet and R.autan« 
Wir -C oll Wlnclln c e-Cor d T lpe and Ter m h ,• 11, 

CORRESPONDeNCE. INVITED 
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C. & L. Quality the Best 
C. & L. P:r~ Pots and Ton:hes att 

con..,truc:tcd of the btst matcriuls. by 
experts skilled In the art, and are first i n 
quality, dura!:.Hity and economy. The 
burners produce intensely hot blue 
flames ln extre me col d And windy 
weat her. When )'OU need a Pire Pot or 
Ton:h you can depend upon, order o 
C. & L., for they are designed to meet 
your requirements and a.re fuel &avers, 

Your nurest jobbe r wilJ supply n.t 
factory price, or we will ship direct when 
C1l:lh aceompo.niee the order. A poetal 
will bring our catnlog--.eod for it. 

BELDEN MANUFACTURING COMP ANY 
1318 Sou th WN te rn Avenue , CHICAGO 

No. I Fire Pot- l'ri<• 110 U .11 N• 
11,. s F'n Pot (0.. st.. S..O.. ) 

Pr1oo • •• su• 1111 
Clayton & Lambert Mf1. Co. 

O.t r olt , Mich. , U. S. A, 

Detroit Diatric t 
Cashier W. L. Burrows !Inds 1h01 he must 

Increase lhe tacUltlea In his department 10 
tak e care or the Increasing business, 
especially al lhe middle or the month. when 
many subscribers come 10 the offlco 10 pay 
their bills. He has added three cashier's 

ca;~d':s ~fn~!;~: clerk In the long-distance 

f~'t'tie ~~~n \~~e 11
~r a.~H"ob~hi:~IJn'i,:l::g!~\ 

which was staged by the Knights or Colum· 
bus. November 6th and ,th. She whistled 
th e cho rus or the "Hobo" song. 

pa ~im'!n?~!:~dma
0
lr1~e J~~~~~~0~s~~ing de-

The girts In lhe Cherry office are very 
happy now. and the reason given tor their 
hnrJllness IS that they have the honor of 

~8ic!~glnfl~~e P~ef..o\~ l~~h~~;g,tn\i1~ ~e!~: 
a g-reat deal 10 our Cherry g-lrls. as th is Is 
a down-town office and a very busy one. 
Therefore, In order lo e,cpress their satlstac-

:i0e'l;. ~rel~ier~{oC:. i1~s:u,~vz1:.
0~uf:Sg:;!~~ 

tl tul bouquet or Oowors. · Saddle McKenzi e. 
rellet chte .r operator , receJved a beautiful 

t~<s::tc8~:,~ r~mctea~~i"~~f t~~~~s ,i;~;::i 
place again! 

Eaatern Dia tric t 
Non·at A, WIicox, wire chief at Ypsllanu. 

wa ~ marri ed In November 10 Edith G. Harris. 
Hazel Palmer. Information operator al 

Ypsllantl, has been lrnnsr erred to the com
m ercial department. 

Betty Greene, assistant chief operato r at 
Ypsllnnll , en1er1a.ined twelve or the operators 
n1 a mruiquerade at her home October 31st. 
Hallowe·en games and music furnished the 
entertainment. 

. s1r~~~~re1!1~
1 

if 
11
t~':. og~~r~=~. a~,t~~~l~ht. ~~; 

;~~~ngeT~"as 1j1~{~~ l~e~e.fe"~?e1h~
0
b~fl~r{g: 

lhat wae not burned. but the swit ch board 
nnd apparatus were removed from the bulld· 
Ing. as 11 was tn dang e r . The Ol)('rator. ring
Ing all rarm tines and lelilng subscribe rs or 
the Ore, rendered considerable aid to the 
village . Next day Manag er Stevens at Jac k 
"on, " ' Ith t hree plant men . visited Munllh. 
resto red the switchboard and assisted th e 

~~~~~ ~~dR~gf~!~.
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m~nna~:~ to;/n~u~~:~~ 

ri:1e~l~~t~~n~h!.ht:o"ri
1
c~f~;hgn~u!·n~at~~i t~: 

toll line goi ng conllnuous ly. which was a 
gr eat benefit to the communi ty. 

Merle Boswell, toll su'pervisor nt Jackson. 
was married Octobe r 23d to W es ley KIipat
rick or Lafayette. Ind. Miss Boswell r e
turned rrom a two week s' vacation to mak e 
this announcement, and resigned her posi
tion. 

Blan che Webb or the Detroit excha ng e acted 
aa toll supervisor at the Ja ckso n exchange 
du r ing the absence or Mi ss Shorr. chief op
erator on nccount or the d"enlh or her mother. 
Mis s W ebb 's serv ices wer e greatly apprecl-

f1~~s al~l~t
0~~1:re'J u,~~ 1~v·1i.i;;.ar;:01t:.

st
ruc• 

refi~;:rtr:; A./n~~'f;.~r h~~1~~mer,.1j, hf~ 
northern Michi ga n. 

:\1yrtl e Lefene ha• taken the position ot 
clerk Ko. 3 al Mt. Clemens. 

Ir ene l:llsey. Mt, Clem ens wpervlsor. has 
returned from a ten-dnys· "ncation. 

Lena Haller and .Haz el El,ey. ML Clemens 
toll operators. enjoyed vacati ons. 

Grace De Vanli er, Mt . Clemens operator. 
spent n ,·acatlon In I..a.ns ln,.-. 

Kat e Derenbau,.-h . or Mt. C"lemens. en
joyed a ,·ncatton In Ri chmond. )Itch . 

Mem be rs of the Ml. Clemens Blue Bell 
club spent the proceeds or th eir dancing part>' 
" year ago atte .ndlng the Temple theater last 
month. 

G rand Rapid • Diatri ct 
C. E. Vanderhoof has oeen promoted from 

ma .nager at Eau Claire to manager at Wa1er 
vlle1 and Colomo . He ls succeeded at Eau 
C laire by C. M. Bradish. 

W. E. Stubbs has been checked In as man
ager nl Rlchlnnd. succeeding T. E. Hum
phries, transferred to Dowagiac. 

John Prtend has succeeded 6. Balley as toll 
s1

\ \~~t'b':.:'rfr:. a~.!~
th

~ttudlngton. spent 
her flrsl vacation In two years vlslling in 
Ch icago, 

agz:.1":1 Ei-i~j,~~~~e;-u~!".J'1~e; ffr~~1'l-Ji,~n'.°"nn-

Ma rquette Diatr ict 
E. J. Larsen, special comm~rclnl agent. has 

been milking an extended stay In this dls -

~~ac~ak~:.ll~is~ri~ra~f~~11~~cf~1m~~in;~th a~ 
traffic chle C. , 

Ora Manes, district Cor~man. has pur
chnsed an auto. He bids fair lo become Old· 
Oeld the Second. 

W. J. Chilton, of Chlcngo, Morse relier 
man, spent two weeks In Mnrq1.;e1te, relieving 
J . I. Damp, dislrlcl 1011 wire ch!e C, a recent 

:::i;~c:hls T~\f:;,8c, ~~s\v~8J.~~~t~~~t :P~:: 
qu~~~ lnC:ttfr~ai~ ·Su lll van and Mr. and Mrs . 
K. s. Baker spent several recent week ends 
In camp at Buckroe, Mich . 

E. E. Michaels succeeds A. T. Baker as 
manager al Sault Sle. ~tarle. Mr. Baker 
has gone to Ypsllantl. Mr. ~ll chnels comes 
from Tecumseh, Neb . 

0C~h:r~!';1Q
1
i!f 1!Y ex~~;..':,1~[' incl~~ ~fs:~~l 

s~sr~
1
g,~n

1
t~ b~d d~o~~l~~

0
tfi~ '/,~.~~3 ~:,a.nib::~ 

tullt showing the dl.lferent m•·thods or wtr· 
Ing-protection relati n g to the new specltlca
llons. Que8tlons arc asked nnd answered. 
cha rts drawn, etc. Thi s promises to be u 
great help to all attending. 

A new excha nge area has been establishe d 
at I ron River. transferring the excha ng es al 
Crysta l Falls. Iron Rives ind Amo.sa Crom 
tho Iron Mountain exchange urea. C. T. 

~fghg~n/rn~
1!: na•t .;:~~'!i:e:ng; •;i,. Jex~a~;;; 

remaining tn the Iron Mountain ar<,a .. 
J. J. Stewart succeeds th e Schoo lcraft Land 

and Improvement Company as manager or 
th o Hunt's Spur 1011 station. 

Oa kl ey 1011 stntlon hns '>een d,sconllnued . 

lrl~i~a llv~~· sG:~!t1~ew~~~n~~~e ~r~:t! :v~~! i 
mag,utnes Into one. the pr ese nt BELL TEL& · 
PH0:0:£ NEWS, the MarQU Ctt C thg trlct has not 
had He shard ot space. and hos offered no 
good exc use for this ta c!< of lnt ores l. We 
hope to make up ror It now, howe,·er. We've 
got n. fine big co untry up here. Just full or ln-

~1~~l~~f1e t~/~1~1ct 
8
~ni~eh~;~ ~i ,;s~~°a~ '-r~~ 

Uppe r Peninsula has ver) ' npproprlntely been 
named "Cloverland."' and as suc h hos been ~~:i"1

11v~d~Tt'i~:•tatTe~:~
0 

:~ufbf1~! ~1~1~~r 
with their surrounding small er communllles. 
(No ted and approvcd.-ED1TOR.) 

Saginaw Diatri c t 
Emma Bundt. toll station manng e r a1 Clio. 

has resigned and ts succe eded by \\'llllam 
English. 

John Barkman has been checked In as 
manage r al Breckenridge, succeet'lng Watson 
& Son. 

Flora Edith Bllllnger has been appointed 
ma .nager at Roseb ush, succeeding Mrs. Mary 
House. • 

Dutr Purco t te has been checkell In as man
ager al -Flushing-, succeeding- f1oyu M. Byrne. 

re~~:dChle! McCullom ot the Cheboygan ex
change recently demonstrated clearly the old 
saying. "A stitch In lime saves ulne." At 4 
a. m. Sunday, October 26th, three stores and 
a warehouse al the corner ~t State and Wa
ler streets were tot.ally destroyed by tire and 
the office or the Cheboygan Coal and Coke 
Company was bad ly damaged. Mr. McCu l
lom and his men arrived at the scene or the. 
!Ire as qutckly as the tlreme n, and by their 
quick acllon saved two te lephones and a 
lwenty -Ove pair cable. By manipulating- a 
stream or water "t.hey kept the coble wet. 

~~1.!'r~~
8
: u.?:~ °<lo~~ ~~·~n:u~u'il~~e~~1f:r 

and tnls early morning "stitch'' prevente d In
convenience and toss lo the coml-'8,ny and Its 
patrons. 

1'"'rank L. Johnson has joi ned tne Sag inaw 
distri ct traffic force In lhe capacity or aerv-

lceO~ns~~'l,';;r 30th the young ladles or th e 
Po r t Huron exchange held a very pleasant 
dance. Approprlnle decorations ot the sea 
son wit h the "Blue Bell" Insignia were us ed 

~i~~wi1 ~
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.[~
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J. C. Grossett has be<,n transferred Crom 
manager at Alma to pla nt chter at Port Hu 
ron. vice C. L. Ste"ens , transferred lo De
troit. 

H. F . Allman has been transferred from 
lho poslllon or commercial ndjttster al Bay 

ciy ~ i,;~ ka~f~ ':t'i,,a ~:~"fr:~:C~r~idm'trom 
the plant department at AJmo. lo manager 
at Brec ki nridge. 

F. Westover. ln formallo n operato r at Bay 
City , has been promoted to assistant chief 
operator. 

M. Bebb, operator at Bay r,uy, has been 
promoted to Information operator. 

Della Carr. operator at Wes t Bran ch. 
has been promoted lo. chief operator. 

Mias N. Haley, ch ief operator nl Flint, hns 
resigned. 

Miss lll . Reddy, asel,tant l'l>lef operator al 
Flint, has been promoted to ch leC operator. 

Mrs. K. Jenner ts promoted as assistant to 
the chief operator at Flint. 

Mrs. Ethel Luthy, plant clerk ot Flint. I• 
transferred 10 the plant account!ng depart
ment In Detroit. 

Nellle Holey, who has been chieC operator 
at tho Flint exchange tor· U,e past thr ee 
years. was mnrrled October 15th to Herm an 
~~~a~.to~irinDI~~~~~ m}~!g%uo:g a c~~~1; 
are at home to thei r friends after Nov ember 
t 5th. The young lady employee or the Flint 

r:c1i~n't~ 'W'b~ l~r;;~1~lat~:-K. t
0./l~~v~~11~k 

wru, spent tn varlous games a nd at the con· 
cl uslon Miss Haley wns presented "'Ith a g old 
mesh purse . 

A larg e list or new subscribers has been 
added to the East Tawas exch3nge recently. 

Barbnra Oates, tor a num ber or years con
nected with the traffi c department. 8ay City 
excha nge. hns r esig ned to take up other work . 
She ,,.as asslstnnt chlet oprralor a l the tim e 
ot he r re sl!mallo n and was well liked b>· all 
who knew her. A fare"'ell party was R"lven 
Miss Onie& nt the home or :\lnry Bebb . 
After a pleasant evenln1< or ga mes and musi c 
refreshmen ts were served . Fourteen mem· 
bers of the Bay Cit)' traffic force were pr e• · 
ent. 
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Poles 
FROM THE 

Stump 
TOTHB 

Line 
Lar1eat Stocb 

F"meat Quality 

Prempteat Shipments 

Yarde from Maine 
to Waahiocton 

National Pole 
Company 

Escuaba, Michi1an 

IDc«porated ltll 

ALBERT G. 
SEEBOTH 
COMPANY 

MILWAUKEE , WIS. 
M:1nufact urers oC 

Cotton Batts, Cotton 
ud Woolen Waste 

Phone Sou th . 532 

Place your orders with us, 
we save you money. 

BfLL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 

When you want a Lock 
you want the best. 

EAGLE 
LOCK 

co. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

LOCKS 
for all purposes. 

WOOD SCREWS 

Factorlea 

TERRYVILLE, CONN. 

Warehou-
NEW YORK 

CHIC AOO 
PHILADELPHIA 

Cataloa Uluat,atint ond prtcina tool• 
of Jnto r•at to YOU .. nt on requ•at 

The telephone line 
that lasts 
and 
keeps down 
transmission losses 
is strung on 

"Thomas Quality" 
Porcelain Insulators 
Wherever aemce condition• 
are unuaually ae,rere th
brown slaNd porcelain inau
latora will meet the nquiN
menta. Every lna ulator la 
rlsidly lnapected before It 
leave• the factory. 

Manufactuncl br 

ne R. Tiomas & Sona Co. 
EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO 

Dlatributed b, 

W,st,rn £1,c,ric C"mpany 
Offi.,.. In all pr incipa l dtl• • 

Canal Station 62 
Chlc••o, Ill .• U.S. A, 

HArrl.on 2.CM7 

YOU'RE WASTING TIME 
If You H• ••n' t Started U1Jns 

FRANKEL'S TEST CLIPS 
:e~r,ePo~i!:O:!':iio!:: 
time and no d.t.mqed wirea to 
repair. 

~ 
Each 

No. 2521 ........... lie 
Doz. Iota . . . . . . . . . . . . Ut 
100 " ............ II 
500 .. .......... . . 1G 

Frukel Display F"astare Co. 
Hudaon and v-~ Sta. 

NEW YORK CITY 

ADVERTISING 

· In the 

Bell Telephone 
News 

BRINGS 

RESULTS 
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DURAND 
STEEL 
LOCKERS 

Telephone empl oyees ar e intell i
gent a s a class, t herefore, ta ke an in
terest in th eir personal ap pearan ce. 

Th ey ca n not keep the ir clothing 
neat with out lockers. 

Dur and Stee l Lockers ha ve been 
sta nda rdized by te'eph one com
pa nies all ove r th e coun try. Be
cause, being made of hea vier and 
liner s teel tha n a ny ot her, t hey ar e 
lire resist ing, clean, neat a ppea ring, 
highly finished a nd, above all , are 
sold a t pr ices as low as any locker 
mad e. 

Th ese reasons should force you to send us your inqu iries 
and orders, . 

We also make Steel Shop Ra cks , B ins, Shelving and Tables. 

Durand Steel Locker 
Company 

71 WNt Monroe Street 
Chica10 , Ill. 

13Z Nauau Stnet 
New York, N. Y. 

HAVE HOT WATER 
ALL WINTER 

BY SPECIFYING 

THE "ILLINOIS" 
Maaa:r.ln e Feed 

For HARD or 
·SOFT COAL 

EFFICIENT 
AND 

DURABLE 

KEEPS FIRE 
OVERNIGHT 

Illinois Malleable Iron Co. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Also m an ufacturers of a com pl ete lin e of 
Ma lleable and Cast Ir on Pi pe Fittl n'9. 

· TAKE NOTICE 

Pat. AuK, 19 , ' IJ 

The Bierce Anchor 
has been approved by 
th e A. T. & T . Co. , of 
N ew York. 

Th e Bell Companies 
o f Ohi o , I ndiana, 
M ichigan, Illin ois and 
Wisconsin have been 
using Bierce Anchors 
for months past . Ask 
the Bell man in your 
t erritory. 

C osts l es s, ho l ds 
more, will not creep, 
and can be burie d 
quick er than any other 
anch or. 

Sent on app roval. 

Write us. 

THE SPECIAL TY DEVICE CO. 
112 Weat Third Street, CINCINNATI , OHIO 

Diamond 0 Screw Anchors 

.... .... 
Fit any standard wood screw No, 5 to No. 30. 

Easy to Use 
When the anchor is in the wall it' • like turning the 1crcw in wood. 

They make quick and permanent fastening• for li11ht electrical equipment. 
insulator&, bracket. clamp, conduit and wiring. 

Diamond Expansion Bolt Co. 
Manufactu rers of Diamond Specialties 

90 West Stre et , Corner Cedar, NEW YORK 

./' 



The Telephone Doors 
of the Nation 

WHEN you lift the Bell Teleph one 
receiver from the hook, the doors 

of the nation open for you. 

Whe rever you may be, a multitude 
is within reach of your voice. As 
easily as you talk across the room, 
you can send your thoughts and 
words, through the open doors of Bell 
Service, into nea r-by and far -off states 
and communities . 

At any hour of the day or night, 
you can talk instantly , directly 
with whom you choose , one mile, 
or a hundred, or two thousand 
miles away. 

This is possible because 7.500,000 
telephones, in every part of our 
country, are connected and work to
gether in the Bell System to promote 
the interests of the people within 
the community and beyond its limits . 

It is the duty of the Bell Sys tem to 
make its service un iversal, giv ing to 
everyone the same privilege of talking 
anywhe re at any time . 

Because as the facilities for direct 
communicati :m are exte nded , the 
people of our country are drawn 
closer tog ether , and national welfare 
and content ment are promoted. 

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND T E LE GRA PH C OMPANY 

At JD A SSOC IAT ED COM PA NIES 

One Policy One Syate m Univeraal Serv ice 
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Bell Telephones 
AND CONNECTIONS 

In the Territory of the 

Central Group of Companies 

ILLINOIS 

INDIANA 

OHIO 

MICHIGAN 

WISCONSIN 

DECEMBER I, 1913 

Regular 

502,946 

87,145 

171,213 

200,752 

134,921 

1,096,977 

Connected 

251,373 

176,604 

184,833 

59,894 

114,718 

787,422 

Total 

754,319 

263,749 

356,046 

260,646 

249,639 

1,884,399 
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Telephone Construction Men Work from Boats Along Old Illinois
Michigan Canal 

Du ring Paat Few Month s Thia Famou s Wate rway Haa Carried More Traffic Than fo r Man y 
Previous Seaaona. 

'16batever may be the final disposition of the old Illinois-Mich· 
lgan Canal, there wlll be ~eople along that stretch which runs 
between Seneca and La Salle, Ill., wbo will always remember 
tha t the canal served at least one great and useful purpose dur
ing t his generation. 

Since August 19th or last year the section referred to has 
developed a large traffic. The cause of the reopened a.ctlvlty, 
wh ich bas caused all this disturbance to the peaceful llfe of the 
tan al and brought amazement to the people of Seneca, Mar· 
sellles, Ottawa, Utica and LaSalle , has been the rebuilding or 
the toll pole line of the Central Union Telephone Company, 
v.•hlcb bas been on the canal property for a number or yean. 

Many yeare ago. 
before the day of 
the Mogul freight 
engine, Indeed be
fore railroads were 
thought of tor this 
section, tbe llllnols 
and b.Uchlgan canal 
was an lmporta.nt 
factor In Illinois 
transportation. Jt 
extends from the 
Chicago Riv er near 
Lake IUchlgan to 
a point on the tlil· 
nols Riv er j u s l 
west of LaSalle. 
Tbe land grant for 
lb ls canal was O rst 
made by the United 
States Government 
In 1822. The canal 
was started ln 1836 
and completed In 
1848. By terms of 
the cha r ter under 
which the canal 
was authorized, the 
property reverts to 
the federal govern 
ment If it le not 
maintained as a 
waterway. 

Since the devel -

long and carries through circuits from Chicago to. Seneca, 
Ottawa, Streator and LaSalle. 

The 6rst ootlmate, made up by the Illinois plant department , 
provided tor a line of concrete poles. Conditions seemed Ideal 
for the work, as It would be J)Osslble to form the poles on a 
barge and erect them with a floating derrick. After careful 
deliberation, the engineering department decided that the con· 
crete pole experimental work bad not yet adva nced to the stage 
where it was desirable to erect so long a secti on of Puch an Im· 
portant line of this kind of construction. . 

While the estimate was being debaled. the sle et stortllB of 
February and March, 1913, visited this secllon, the second storm 

undoing practi cal
ly all the repa ir 
work done since 
the first. It be· 
came essential to 
:lo something to 
take care of this 
toll route , and an 
istlmate was made 
up and approved 
providing ! o r a 
line of standard 
construction. M a
terlal having been · 
Eecured the line 
was started late In 
August. 

opment of m Or e CA NAL BARG E AND TELEPHONE GANG O N ILLINOIS-MI CHIGAN CAN AL. 
r a p I d means of 

With the excep
tion ot short sec
tions through the 
cities of Seneca. 
Marsellles , Ottawa, 
Utica and LaSalle, 
this line Is on the 
edge of the tow 
path , on which, un
der the canal reg 
ulations, It Is for
bidden to do heavy 
trucking. Ther e Is 
no parallel road 
and the problem of 
prop erly dlstrlbut· 
Ing material and 
ta kin g care of the 
gang led to an In· 

transportation the slow-moving canal boat, with Its faithful 
valr of mules, has practically disappeared from th e Illinois 
landscape. The canal bas been suggested as a part of the Lakes 
to Gulf deep ,vaterway. It has also been suggested that It be 
Oiled and converted into a state highway . Bille tor the appro 
priation of more than $2,000,000 lo put the canal to some ade
quate use have been introduced In each recen t session of the 
legislature but nothing deftnlte has been done. 

Under an agreement between the Canal Commission and the 
Central Union Telephone Company the imp ortant toll line be· 
tween Seneca and LaSalle was built on the edge or the tow path 
ln 1898. For the pllJ!t two years plnns hav e been und er con
sideration tor rebuilding the line, which is twenty -eight miles 

vestlgatlon or the !easlblllty of using the canal as a navigabl e 
highway. It was found that the canal commission bad a com· 
J)lete outfit of barges, house boat s, etc ., which might be rented 
for a reasonable sum per day. A contract was ma<le tor the 
use of the fleet, and a board ing house organized, with the regu
lation mas cot (bull dog) to assist the cook and keep the gang 
out of the way unW the meal sign al was properly given. 

The work has been progressing very smoothly and th e men 
have been enjoying their life on th e rolling waves. 

The Illustration on this page shows a barge loaded 
with 102 thirty-foot, Type B poles. being towed upon the canal 
with th e old style mule power. The poles are unload ed at the 
proper points, one at a time, as the barge reaches the designat ed 
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stake. Scattered through this Issue of 
the BELL TELEPHONE NEWS are other pic
tures showing the distribution of other 
material, the boarding house, the cook 
and helper, and the men lined up tor 
meals, also one of the hou.se boats used 
as office headquarters. with Foreman Fred 
Me'rrlll sta nding In the doorway. Fore
man Merrill baa been working tor the 
Central Unlon ·Telepbone Company ror a 
number of years and bis friends through 
out the territory will undoubtedly be able 
to recognize him from this characteristic 
pose. 

Weatern Electric Changea 
L . M. Dunn bas been appointed m~n

ager of the Western Electric Company's 
branch In Pittsburgh, Pa. Mr. Dunn bad 
been with the Western Electr ic only 
three years, but had been In the Bell 
service since be was a boy of fourteen. 
Starting as an office boy for the C. D. & 
P. Company at Pittsburgh, be held vari
ous positions, finally entering the plant 
accounting department. In March, 1910, 
he was transf er red to the Western Elec
tri c Company as chief store keeper In 
Pittsburgh and In May, 1912, be became 
stores manager. 

J. L. Ray, who bas been appointed 
aales manager tor the Western Electric 
at Pittsburgh, received his first electrlcal 
experience with the Westinghouse com· 
pany from 1901 to 1905. In May of the 
latter year he entered the drafting de
partment of the Western Electric Com
pany at Hawthorne. In 1906 be was 
trilM ferred to the general power appara
tus sales department. In 1907 be took 
charge of that depa rtment at New York. 
During 1908-10 be was assigned special 
duties In the New Jers ey territory. He 
took charge of city sales In New York 
In 1911. In December, 1912, he was 
transferred to Pittsburgh as assl.sta n t 
Eales manager. 

New York Company Takea Prize 
At the Int ernational Exposition of Safe

ty and Sanitation held at tbe Grand Cen· 
tral Pala ce, New York, last month. the 
grand prize was awarded to the New York 
Telephone Company for Its Interesting 
and Instructive exlilblt and Its progress 
In welfare work for Its employes. The 
telephone company's exhibit Is an elab
orate and unique display . It was planned 
and built by employes of tb'3 telephone 
company. The telephone switchboards 
are shown In actual operation One was 
a section of the , "Arllngton,'' New Jersey . 
swit chboard . and the other a section or 
the switchboard In the "Schuyler"' ex
chang e In New York City. The operators 
were busily at work making connections 
for calls that are being continually passed 
through the two exchanges. Connected 
with th e "'Schuyler" exchange there was 
also shown a typical sitting room for op
erators. 

Operator "On the Job" 
The telephone and a quick-wilted op· 

erator saved. at least for the tlme, the 
lite of a Chicago woman who bad taken 
a dose or poison. 

The call came Into the Dlversey ex
chang e ror a North numb er about 11: 20 
a. m. on December 8th. The operator 
could not und erstand the order and re
ferred It to a supervfsor, who finally suc
ceeded In pronoun cfng the number rn
tellegibly. As the woman placing the 
call seem ed to be In trouble, the sup er
visor remaJned on the llne unlfl the 
calll!d number answered. During the 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NcWS 

TELEPHONE MEN BOARDING BOAT ON 
ILLINOIS -MICRIGAN CANA !, . 

Interval the woman was heard to moan, 
"'Come home, Alex, I am dying." 

When the called party answered the 
poor woman who bad made tbe call was 
unable to talk. Tbe supervisor toid 
what ahe had heard and the man named 
Alex was notified and started home. 
The Dlversey chief operator called the 
police and an ambulance was dispatched 
to the house. Tbe " officers found th e 
woman In convulsions and the telephone 
receiver still ott. The officer Informed · 
the cblet operator that the woman bad 
been taken to a hospital. Later It was 
learned that she bad died. 

Drug Store Telephones 
Wilhelm Bodeman, chairman of the 

Telephone Committee of the National 
Association of Retall Druggists, bas con
tributed an article to the Jo11rnal of the 
N. A. R. D. suggesting that druggfsts 
familiarize th emselves with the operation 
of the telephone exchange. Says Mr. 
Boderoan: 

"If tbe drugg ists who are expected by 
the publlc to be posted on all things and 
dispense dru gs as well as general Infor
mation will but see for themse lves bow 
the mecbanlsrn works, get posted on 'A 
and B Boards' on "Positions,' 'Cases,' 
'Traffic Troubles: etc., they could very 
materially help the public rn operating 
the drug store 'phone much smoother and 
plea.<;anter. 

"If you walk through these exchange 
rooms und er the guidance of the chie f 
operator. as I have often done-and In 

my case I bad the good fortune to have 
not only one of the best and most eftl
clent chief operatora, but a very eetl
mablo lady held In high esteem by ber 
superiors aa well as by myself-I soon 
learned that the often-heard charge 'that 
operator gave me deliberately the wrong 
number three times' Is a gross and 
blatant error and-an unnatural one
tor the quicker you are served with your 
right number the quicker your operato r 
gets rid of you, and she would be foolish 
to prolong your kicking for the right con
nection by wilfully 'stringing' along the 
agony by giving you the wrong number. 

"I bav,i made a rule lo run up from 
time to Ume to my exchange and get 
polished up on the late st phases, and 
whenever I hear trouble and think I am 
right and the operator all wrong, I have 
called up my good friend, the chie f oper
ator, bad ber set me right and by fol
lowing ber advice Implicitly I have 
avoided many unpleasant harangues and 
Irritating ml.sunderstandfngs , and I am 
certain If more of my druggist friends 
would do likewise they would find the 
time so spent a very useful as well 1U1 
pleasant and Instructive lnvestme .nt." 

B. W. Trafford in "St . Nicholaa" 
The Christmas number ot St . Nichola8 

bas a picture of B. W. Trattord, wbo was 
for some months vice-president of the five 
compan ies In Chicago, and before that 
general manager of the Michigan State 
Telephone Company. The photograph 
shows him ln football regalla when at 
Har vard, and ls one of tbe Illustrations 
to an article by Parke H. Davis entitled 
"The Field-Goal Art." A paragraph In 
tbe article says: 

"The honor of having scored the largest 
number of field goals In a single game 
rests wltb B. W. Trattord, of Harvard, 
aud was achieved against Cornell. No
vember 1, 1890. Five times In this game 
did Trafford send a clever drop-kick across 
the bar. Three of these goals were kicked 
from tbe thirty-yard line, and two from 
the tblrty-fi,•e yard llne." 

Mr. Trattord Is now engaged In banking 
In Boston, and Is also one of the directors 
of the New England Telephone and Tele
graph Company. 

... 
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Country Life 
By Alonzo Burt , Vice Preaident of the Central Croup of Bell Tele

phon e Companiea-Talk Made to Monday Lun ch 
Club, Chic ag9 , Dece mber 1, 1913, 

Almost everyone at some time In bla 
life bas felt the call to return to the land, 
In oth er words, be dreams that be wants 
to farm. This dream may be of a cattle 
ranch on the prairies of Texas, an apple 
ranch In the far northwest, or possibl y 
of a chicken or squab farm right here 
at home. l' do not pretend to know how 
far one should follow this Inborn In
stinct, or hereditary force, handed down 
from some old-time forefather of several 
generations ago, and who was probably 
a pioneer somewhere In the m11klng of 
a country . It Is possible that this fore
bear ca~ to -the shores of America 
wearing wooden shoes , with his scant 
wardrobe tied In a bundle, but he Willi 
sturdy, and bis hopes were high vdth the 
possibilities of success In this fabled land. 

The pilgrim fathers were a sturdy 
poople, who did much to place the name 
of America high In the galaxy or na· 
tlons, but If It had not been for the 
hardy Dut ch, Germans and other agri
cultural Immigrants who have literally 
swarmed to the ri ch farming area of the 
west and northwest, our country would 
not have been bait way settled at this 
time, and our geographies might still be 
teaching as they did as late as 1865. that 
the country west of the Missouri River 
was worthless, and was shown In the 
maps as the great American desert. These 
sturdy foreigners , who were endowed 
with Industry and thrift, pushed back 
the shores of the desert , and made the 
land blossom with thousands of acres of 
groin, until the geography of today knows 
no desert or waste places within the bor
ders of our country. We have good rea 
son to take off our bats to this sturdy 
wooden-shoe brigade, and the sabot may 
well be recognized as an emblem ot honor 
rather than as one of disgrace. 

At the close of the Civil War the de· 
velopment In the empire west of tbe Mis· 
sour! River was augmented by settlers 
from the older states. The Government 
offered large areas of land as a bonu.e 
to railroad s for opening up the country, 
and railroads were built In every dlrec · 
tlon. Union soldiers returning from the 
war were given free land, and a great 
exodus set In from th e east to the west. 
tha t conti nued for years. Town s sprun g 
up almost over night, and th e whole 
western country boomed, and prosperity 
loomed In the horizon. True, a boom 
her e and there "busted" and the boom
ers disappeared from the ir usual haunts , 
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leaving those who could not run away 
to bring order out of chaos as best tbeY 
could. Meanwhile, grasshoppers, slmoon 
winds and cyclone~ wrought much havoc 
at times among the ~ttlers on the land, 
many of whom turned back to the older 
states discouraged , and land values be
came almost nil. Our sturdy foreigners, 
however, were compelled to remain on 
the Job, because they could not get 
away, and after a tew years, prosper
ity was reached through better knowl
edge of how to farm this new country, 
and the price of land began to advance. 
It was not long until land prices were 
soaring, and today the average Western 
farmer ls a plutocrat. He bas come Into 
his own, and through diversified crops, 
Improved machinery and Implements, be 
is now regarded as the most Independen t 
cla.ss In the count ry. The farmers of 
America are fast becoming Its wealthy 
class. Their gross annual Income Is 
around eight billions of dollars, or about 
$1,300 per farmer, which Is a larger av
erage Income than is received In many 
other occupations. Through th e scien 
tific study of soils, climate, seeds, and 
methods of cultivation, the yield per acre 
Is being lncr·eased trom twenty.five per 
cent to one hundred per cent over the 
resu lts obtained by the old trust to luck 
methods. Farming Is now a scientific 
Industry. as well as a &olvent business. 
Food will never be as cheap again as it 
was a dozen years ago, and unless more 
of our population turns Its efforts to 
farming, food will cost still more than 
at the present time. 

We hear a great deal about the high 
cost of living, or the cost of high living , 
as you may choose to put It, but either 
term means to th e most of us that It 
costs practically all we make to live. 
When we are fortunate enough to get a 
rais e In pay It 1s soon absorbed by the 
rapid rise In prices. Many reasons are 
given for the Increased living cost, but 
when these reasons are analyzed down 
to the bottom they all develop the tact 
that we are not growing enough rood for 
the mouths we have to feed. which means 
that more of us should be tilling the 
soil; therefore, It Is probable that when 
this dream of back to the land comes 
O\'er us, we should heed It, and put our 
hands to th e plow and try to join the 
plutocratic farmer class. 

The business and Industria l pur suits 
of the country are growing taster than 
our agriculture, and thousands of new 
farmers are needed to help Increase our 
agri cultura l strength, and keep the Unit · 
ed States a self.feedi ng nation, therefore, 
no time has been more opportune than 
the present tor us to heed this call of 
back to the land. I read In th e news· 
pa1>er within a day or two that John L. 
Sullivan, the one time greatest J>rlze ring 
fighter, has heard this call, after spend 
Ing in riotous living more tban a million 
dollars, earned from the rin g and the 
stag e. and he ls now llv!ng on a small 
farm near Boston . I do not recommend 
John L.'s entire career as a worthy ex
ample to follow, and only mention the 
case to show that even he has found peace 
by heeding the call. 

Nature responds readily and bounte-
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ously to proper handling, but she Is ex· 
acting, and glveii up her treasures only 
to thos e who know her ways, and who 
are content to labor through all seasons 
and und er all cond itions. The early 
years on a farm are bard, but later years 
become easier, and In time the reward 
Is greater than can ordinarily be reached 
by the average city worker. In fanning, 
as In other occupations, the destiny of 
the Individual depends largely upon bis 
own efforts. He may be satisfied to be 
a mere plodder, and lose his Identity In 
the throng, or he may be ambitious, and 
r ise to a position of wealth and Influence 
In the community where be lives. A 
good farmer Is a close observer of na
ture, and resourceful In dealing with her 
moods and requirements. Even his pre
dictions of the weather probabilities are 
usually more reliabl e than those of the 
Government weather bureau. 

Now having shown you the road to 
prosperity and Influence, and whether you 
follow It or not I want to add a little more 
about the beauty of nature, and the joy 
that can be experien ced through life In 
the open. 

A noted preacher once suggested rev
erently that another beatitude be added 
to read, "Blessed are they who are able 
to see.'' 

Observation and consciousness o! what 
one sees Is a wonderful function of the 
mind, and for those who have this fac
ulty well developed there Is some beauty 
to be found In everything In nature. To 
find this beauty It Is not necessary to 
journey far from our usual surroundings, 
particularly for those who live beyond 
t-e noise and grime of a great city. 

Beauty is not only . everywhere In na
ture, but It Is pr esent throughout the 
year, and I do not know whi ch of the 
seasons Is the most beautiful. Autumn 
Is the ripening season, and the fu ll glory 
of Its gorgeous beauty Is but the fulfill
ment of pro'mlses of seasons gone before. 
Spring, the awakening season of nature , 
gives us many delights, and the snows 
of winter have scarcely melted into the 
eartli before the trailing arbutus , the vio
lets and oth er early blooming plants be
gin to show their faces above the leaves 
of last year, which have sheltered them 
against the frosts of winter. As spring 
approa ches, the branches of the willows, 
maples, bir ches and many othe r trees be
gin to disrobe from the sombre grays of 
wint er, and take on brighter hues, ready 
tor th e flow of sap as soon as the sun 
gains sufficient strength to release their 
roots from the sturdy fingers of Jack 
Frost. 

Each season has Its prevailing color. 
Spring gives us white, with the delicate 
shades of pink and Iliac. As spring turns 
Into summer, the colors deepen Into the 
various tones of green, and as autumn 
approaches, the yellows, purples and 
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browns predominate, and never Is there 
any absence or harmony In nature's uee 
of colors. No one not a lover of nature 
could have written James Whitcomb 
Riley's quaint farm poems, such as 

·'Tbe frost Is on the punkln 
And the fodder's In the shock," 

and no one not familiar with farmin g 
would even know what frost does to 
pumpkins. 

To those who have lived amid moun 
tains and bills, the prairie s around Chi· 
cago are monotonous, but even the 
prairie bas Its type of beauty, although 
there l.s an absence of the glorious trees , 
rocks and plashing brooks found In the 
bllJy country. Who can walk In th e 
woods and fields anywh ere, and not be 
inspired by the serene strength and 
harmony of nature, and pity be to those 
who are not tamlllar with the trees. 
shrubs and plants that ar e Indig enous 
to the locality In which they live. 

About the earliest shrub to show signs 
of spring lite Is the pussywl!low, which 
puts out a good sized fuzzy bud, having 
the appearance of a kitten's foot, and 
from which It takes Its name. With the 
approach or spring th e song birds ret urn 
from their southern pilgrimage, and soon 
are busy building their nests . 

Early In Jun e th e wild roses are In 
bloom, and their cluste rs of beautiful 
pink flowers are found along the high 
ways and on sto ny places, also In pasture 
fields. 

A number of the common forest shrubs 
are early risers from their wintry sleep, 
and blossom without waiting to cover 
their branches wl'h leaves. The dog, 
wood, both the white and red flowering. 
blooms before the leaves appear, and It 
Is conceded that there Is no more beau· 
tlful flowering tree · than the white dog
wood. rn addition to Its splendid bloom 
In the early spring, Its foliage and beau
tiful red berries add to the bright colors 
of autumn. 

Th e redbud Is another early bloomer. 
and loves to locate along a brook or In 
the edge of pasture fields, where ther e 
Is plenty of water, but not so much as 
to be a bog or .swamp. Very few trees 
or shrubs send their roots whP.re they 
will constantly be covered with water. 

The several varieties of the thorn, or 
haw, deserve attention. They grow al· 
most anywhere , but prefer the edge of 
the forest. pasture fields and ro cky hill · 
sides. They bloom In April and May, 
and ar e covered with blossoms varying 
from deep pink to pure white. Their 
foliage throughout the summer Is a 
brigh t green, and In the fall they bear a 
small apple var ying In color from yel· 
low to deep red. 

Along highways or ravines, or In the 
edges of the forest, the suma c Is round 
In groups and cluste rs. rt Is ralh er lat e 
In putting out Its leaves In the spring, 
but the long trondlike branches form a 
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broad, flat top to the shrub, and In the 
autumn a spike or deep red appea rs on 
the top. At the same time the leaves 
take on a variety or shade s or reds, 
browns and yellows, making a gorgeous 
show. 

The wild grap e is one o[ nature·s most 
graceful climbing plants, and It loves to 
send Its long trailing vines over the top~ 
of low growing shrubs, or over rocks, 
stumps and old trees. The foliag e makes 
a close cover, and the fruit Is In small 
bunche s, similar to the cultivated grape, 
and of about the same dark blue color. 
When ripened by a !ew light frosts, th e 
rrult Is juicy and sweet. 

An old fence, of either wood or £tone. 
Is a favorit e haunt of the bittersweet. 
with Its yellow flowers In June and yel· 
Jowl.sh red berries In the tall. It Is here 
also that we find the native clematis. 
with Its beautiful mass of white , which 
holds Its leaves quite late In the fall. 

Where the soil Is a sandy loam ; not 
too wet, but shaded by trees and shrub s. 
the tern Is likely to grow In abundante. 
Everyone knows the fol!age of the fern, 
whl ~b Is extensiv ely cultivated, but th e 
fern looks Its best In Its native habitat, 
among rocks partially shaded, and 
enough moisture to keep the root s well 
Irrigated . 

Many . perrnns avoid the woods and 
fields because of a tear of snakes, In· 
sects or poisonous plants . Th ere ar e 
very few dangerous snakes In a settled 
country , and these wlll no t bite unl ess 
their avenue of escape Is cut off. The 
mosquito Is about the worst Insect to be 
encountered. Th e polSOJ\OUS plants are 
few, and can be easily Identified. 

The Ivies with five leave s on a stem 
are never poisonou.s, but tho se with 
three leaves are poisonous to some per· 
sons. A very little study of the two 
varieties. the shape and color of leav es. 
wlll enable one at a glan ce to dlstln
gl1!sb the poisonous from th e non -poison 
ous. That nature abhors ugliness and 
hastens to transform It Into beauty Is 
evidenced In the speed with which a 
fallen tree Is covered by moss and vines. 
Tru e. some of th e vines may be of the 
poisonous varieties. but these ar e more 
pleasing to the eye than th e fallen giant 
of the forest. 

The lordl y beech Is one of the most 
maj estic of our native trees. It ba s 
wldespreadlng brances. smooth bark. 
thick foliage and a small bur that opens 
after a few frosts and drops a £mall 
three cornered nut , which Is rath er tedl· 
ous to open, but which Is rl ~b and sweet. 

The persimmon Is a tre e that every one 
should recognize on sight. It IR fouo<l 
In old pasture fields and along Uie edge 
of the forest . It Is a nicely round ed tre e. 
which bears a fruit that when ripened 
by a few early frosts Is good to the ta He. 

I wonder If there bas ever been a boy 
or man who bas not at some time ex
perien ced that desire so Inherent lo bu · 
manlty, to go fishing. The man who ha~ 
not sought th e banks of a stream, equipped 
with pole, lin e and bait , and a lar ge de· 
gree ot expectancy, has Indeed missed 
one of the most pleasant experi ences of 
ltre, even though the catc h miiy have 
been small. The hooklng and landing 
of a gam ey fish gives a thrill that can
not be counterfeited. Whil e waiting tor 
a bite Is an excellent tim e to watch the 
movement of the birds and bees, who ar e 
forever busy In and out among the trees, 
bushe.s and plants. A pair ot thrushes, 
busy with Uielr nest In a nearby thi cket, 
look askance at you, knowin g that you 
are not of the woods or fields. and. there-
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fore, su.spect that you are unfrien dly. 
and need watching . 

Should the place selected as a fishing 
bole not prove satisfactory, you move on 
to another, and the moving gives a 
change of scene , with Pef'haps a wider 
view of the landscape. Through th e 
treetops you see the fleecy clouds that 
float so lightly In the sky on a perfect 
day In June, and as the a.fternoon wanes , 
and the sun drops towards the west. th e 
cattle begin to turn their way to the 
barnyard, where they are wont to find a 
hearty meal. You know by these evl · 
dences that 1t 1s tim e for you likewi se 
to turn your face homeward . As you 
pass along, you disturb a rabbit In Its 
hiding pla ce. There Is so llttle• cban ce 
to get under cover where the rabbit se
lect ed bis refuge that you wonder why 
you did not see him before be ran away . 
Nature, however, bas given "bunny" a 
coat that Is so like the dry grass, wher e 
he squatted for the day, that It needs a 
sharp er eye than yours to see him. so 
Jong as he remained quiet. The meadow 
larks are singing their evenlns song, and 
Incidentally filling their crops for the 
night. Perhaps a hawk may sail leisure
ly along, seek1ng a late supper of ground 
mice , or If our friend , the rabbit , does 
not keep well under cover, he may sup
ply the hawk with a meal. The swallows 
take wing as twilight approaches, and Bl! 
they sail through the air, swiftly, but 
gracefully, one might wonder why th ey 
go round and round , but this Is also their 
time to dine, and out of the atmosphere 
they get Insects to sustain them over 
night . The piping of the bobwhite, and 
th e call of the whippoorwill at eventide 
are as a benediction at the closing of the 
day. 

There Is another experience that every 
boy should have, and that Is, to go nut
ting, and he Is likely to keep on going 
aft er he grows to manhood. The butter 
nut, walnut , beech and hickory trees are 
Indigenous to most of the central states. 
The hickory and beech love the deep for
est , but the walnut and butt ernut prefer 
the edges ot the forest, or the fence rows 
which divide th e meadows from the cul
tivated fields. 

After a heavy white frost Is the prop er 
time to go nutting, as It requires a pretty 
sharp chill to loosen the nuts from th e 
sturdy stems where they grow, but a 
stiff frost does the work, and the nuts 
come tumbling to the ground, where they 
can easily be gathered. A real live boy 
will not always wait for the frost to 
bring the nuts to earth, but wlll seek to 
climb the tr ees and dislodge the nuts by 
shak ing th e branches, or by knocking oft 
the nuts with a pole. The beech, walnut 
and butternut trees are ordinarily not 
difficult to climb, but to scale the shaggy, 
sbellbark hickory Is a task for any boy 
or even man . When the hickory Is young 
he Is smooth of bark and of good appear
ance, but by thfl time be reaches the nut-



bearing age the bark on his trunk has 
cracked and roughened, so that an at· 
tempt to shin up may mean torn clothes 
and lacerated hands and shin.a; but a well 
filled sack of shellbark hickory nuts Ls 
cheap at the expense of torn pantaloona 
and barked ahlna, and when cracking 
and eating ~hem by the side of an open 
fire on winter evenings, the labor and 
pain Incident to gathering them are for· 
gotten like a dream . 

Walking of ltse lt Is good exerclEe, but 
to walk In the fields and woods among 
nature's glories Is better than a tonic . 
No matter at what time of year you go 
Into the woods, there are always many 
beautiful things to be seen. 

To you who have children, I would 
urge their being taken to walk In the 
fields, woods and along the stream.8, as 
soon IUI they are able to make the tramp. 
Teach them the name s of as many tree s, 
bushes, plants, flowers and grasses as pos.: 
slble. Show them the beautiful pose of 
the long, slender limbs of the elm, the 
grace of the maple , the stu rdiness of· the 
oak, and the delicate lacellke leaves and 
strong tendrils of the Ivies, which cover 
the rocks and fences. 

Your business may necessitate your !Iv· 
Ing In the city, but don't permit your 
children to grow up In a flat, without 
having some of the experience or country 
life, which la due every human being. 
Find a way of giving the children a 
holiday In the country whenever It Is 
possible. Put oil an old suit and go with 
them, and be prepared for anything that 
you may want to do In the way of climb· 
Ing trees , rollin g on the ground, or any 
other way of l:elng a child again yourself. 
You may come home tired, but you will 
sleep sound, and be the better for even 
one day sp&nt In God's great out-of-doors. 

Merger Petition in Indianap olis 
A petition signed by business men, 

banker!, professional men and other s was 
ftled recently with the Public Service 
Commission of Indiana, by citizens of the 
city or Indiana polis, praying that the two 
telephone companies now operating In 
the city be forced to merge. 

The action was taken following a for· 
mal request made by the Central Union 
(Bell) Telephone Company upon the Pub· 
lie Service Commission tor permission to 
advance rates, based upon the fact that 
the present rates do not pay a sufficient 
return upon the Investment. 

The citizens' petition sets forth In de· 
tall the objections to the dual telephone 
system and brings home the fact that In 
the last analysl.a the subscriber must bear 
the burden of supporting two telephone 
systems. 

It Is pointed out that both the com
panies are now making additions to their 
plants; In other words, duplicating equip, 
ment and Investment upon which the 
cltlzens of Indianapolis must pay main· 
tenance charges and Inter est. 

Attention Is also called to the fact that 
thl.a duplication not only causes expense 
but Impairs the efficiency of the servlce 
tor the reason that no matter to what 
high degree of perfection the operating 
system may be brought, as long as sub· 
scrlbers are divided Into two groups 
neither plant can give efficient service , 
as neither plant can give complete service. 

The fallacy of beneficial competition 
which necessitates the subscribing for two 
telephonea by business men, professional 
men, or anyone , 1n fact, who needs or 
wishea to have complete service, at a 
gross rental far ln excess of what com
plete service by one company would cost 
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under commission regulation, Is made 
clear. 

In the securing or a merger a plan Is 
made tor the protection of 11mal1 users 
and buslneas men who cannot afford to 
pay high rentals and the petition closes 
as follows: 

"Your petitioners therefore pray: 
"That In justice to the people the Pub

lic Service Commission at once order 
that all expenditures by either telephone 
company must cease until the commls-
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The building Is rurnLBhed with an ade· 
iuate basement and steam heat so that, 
1ltogethe r, the new office represents a 
Jonventent and att ractive excbange. 

The outside plant hllll been rebuilt, with 
the result that Lapeer hllll today adequate 
and ample facilities for handling the tele
phone traffic at that point. At the time 
or the cut-over, besides the force work · 
Ing upon the Inside and outside pla.nt, 
there were present: H. E. Harrington. 
equipment supervisor; Fred Clarke, divi
sion traffic supervisor; C. C. Falling, dis· 
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slon ts given satisfactory assurance that trlct plant chief, and A. J. Peckham , dis· 
such expenditures are not being put Into trlct traffic chief. 
duplicate construction. 

"That the Public Service Commission 
refuse to consider any application or 
request for lncre1U1e In rates until the 
merging of the competing telephone sys
tems of Indianapolis has been accom
plished. 

"That In addition to these prohib itions 
the Public Service Commission cite both 
telephone companies to appear Immediate· 
ly and show cause why both should not 
surrender their franchises, and with the 
assistance of the Public Service Commls· 
slon, to merge the two systems, pladng 
the power to fix and regu late the rates In 
the hands of the Public Service Commls· 
slon, with the understanding that the 
rates at this time are to be based upon 
the amount actually shown to be Invested 
In the operating plant. Thia proceeding, 
your petitioners believe, will be In the 
Interest of and will result In the better 
and more complete and economic public 
service." 

Cut-Over at Lapeer , Mich . 
November 14th, between 5 and 6 o'clo~k 

in the afternoon, the cut-over to tbe new 
board and office at Lapeer, Mlclt.. was 
successfully made. Both boards were 
covered by the operating forces , and when 
the word was given to pull the hea t coils 
the operators In the new office Imme
diately began answering calls. Th e new 
board Is made up of three toll positions 
and five local positions of the No. 105 
type. 

On the second ftoor ls located the oper
ating room, locker room, small retirin g 
room and terminal room. On the first 
ftoor Is the public office, together with 
pay-station booths. Lapeer ls a Joint tel· 
ephone and telegraph office and the tel e
graph operator Is, therefore, locat ed on 
the ftrst floor In the public office. 

H. A. Backus, local manager, had bis 
forces, both traffic and plant, ready tor 
the change, so that the operating forces 
were familiar before-hand with the board 
and Its operation , while the plant force 
stood ready to handle any trouble which 
might appear. 

The accompanying photograph was 
taken while the alterations were being 
made on the new office. Th e picture In
cludes, however, all men who rebuilt the 
·Lapeer exchange as well as tbe local man
ager, H. A. Backus. 

Bell Telephone Bowling League 
.STANDING OF THE TEAMS DEC. !O, 1913. 

Team - W. L. Pct . 
Commercial . . . .• . . . . .. . . . .. 28 8 .11S 
lnstallatlon .. . . . • .. . . . .. .. . 28 8 . 771 
Englneert1 .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . 27 9 .750 
Maintenan ce .. . • .. .. . . .. . . .&6T 2~ 12 

,Traffi c ... .. . . .. . . .. . . . ... . . .611 22 u 
Construction .. . • . . .. . . .. .. .417 15 21 
Revenue ........ ........... . 13 
A.T.&T ....... . ... ..... .. 12 
Colle ctors . , ... ....... . ... . . 
Suburban Commerclnl . . .. . 

2S 
24 
29 

.,.12 

.36] 
.333 
. 194 
. 111 

The Bell Telephone Bowling League of 
Chicago finished the ftrst halt of the 
season with the Commercial and Installa 
tlons tied for first place, and the En· 
glneers a close contender. Carey, of the 
Commercials, stands at the top of the In
dividual average column with 193 for 
thirty-six games. Love, or the Commer
cials, rolled the highest sing le game of 
the first bait of the season, 267. Mr. Love 
Is also second In Individual average tor 
the thirty-six games. John sou or the 
Engineers, third highest In the Individ
ual average , tolled the highest three 
games, 224 average .. 
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CH ICAGO TELEPHONE OFF 'I CIAL S AT PRESIDENT SU NNY' S ANNUAL L UNCHEON. 
1 . W , R. Abbot t 20. J ohn lJprt char(l 
2. H. N. Fo• ter 

39. H. llf . Webber 57. R. V. J ohnso n ~5. F. A. de Peys t er 
21. A. J . Rrown 40. G. M. Hu bba rd ."lS. llf . H. Riley 76. V. R. Lanestren 

3 . :K G. Drew 22. o. J. H olbroo k 41. Verne nay 5~ . H. P . Waymnn 71. J . J . O'Connell 
4. A. T. Irwin 23. A . E . H etzer 60. '42. A. P. Allen Hob e rt Cli n e 7S. William Dona ldson 
6. w . R. McGoHrn !?,t. A. E. Va n Hng>1n 43 . J. C. Welserl .,. A. S. n. !'mlth 79 . w. J . Boyd 
6. a. S. Onrvey 25. J . M. Humi sto n H. w. c. Lu~combc 6• J. L. Pro ctt}r 8~. H. H. H enry 
7. M. J . Carney 26. F. E. Cha ndler 46. "'· F . Pallen 63. D. A. Bond 81 . A . M. Ramsay 
8. L. G. Richardso n 2i. \V. G. E . Pe tree 46. c. H. Hodge 64 . C. L. M~Na ughto n S2. w. E. Bell 
9. Cora Koh lsaat 28. Mr s. ...,_ E . Dewhur$1. 

47. E. P. Vctte 65. D . R. Coope r S3 . J . J. Kelley 10. 8 . E. Su nny 29 . A. U. Hoef er 48. A. R. Bone 66. A. P . H ya tt S 4. H. Daki n 11. Alonzo Bur t 30. R. w. S ulll va n 
12. Mrs. Margare t H)' a tt 3 1. H. H. Smit h 49. E. H. Bnn!!'S 67. A. B. Cr un den 85 . C. D. Williams 

50. J\J, P. Turne r GS. T. V, Fie ld 86. He rman Thomas 13. A. s. Hlbbard a2. F. B. Rozt no 
14. C. E. Mosley 33. T . o. MIiier 51. Samue l Bowsh er 69. Georgf ~ Du try 87. J . R. J ones 

70. 15. H.F . HIii 34. W. Dakin 5'' J . W, Bradshaw P. N. H. Mun son ss. C. G. !'har,,e 
16. J . G. Wr ay 35. W.W . HIiie r 53 . J ames Ni ve n fl. o . 
I 7. H. J. Booth 
IS . Frank 

36. U. F. Clevela nd 5<1. s. ;\, Hhodes. 72. w. 
$. 

Redmund 37. Frank Fu1·stenh el1n 55. r-:. A . Fritz 73. J . 
19. J . Larn ed 3~ . ,,· . J . )latd en 

Mr. Sunn y's Annu al Lun ch eon 
General officials and departm en t heads 

In Chicago gathered at the La Sall e Hotel 
at noon, Decembe r 24th, at the Invi tatio n 
ot Presid ent B. E. Sunny. This lun ch< on 
ba s been an annual affair since 1911 and 
Is looked forward to by th e Chicago 
officials as one of the most pleasant 
events of the year. One ot the smail er 
dining •rooms or the big hote l was used 
and It was decora ted wllb holly In recog
nition of th e holiday season. 

Aft er tbe lun cheon, Vice-Pr esident Burt 
presided over a sho rt program or musi c 
and speec bee, Introdu cing Mr. Sunny as 
th e tlrt t spea ker. Mr. Sunny spok e opt!· 
mistl cally or the prospects for 1914, al
though the list or misfor tunes suffe red 
by th e Bell Sys tem in the five sta tes of 
the Central group durin g 1913 bas been 
long. Mr. Sunny paid a high tribute to 
lb e officials and emp loyes, gl\·ing them 
full credit tor efficient services und er th e 
great . difficulti es encountered during the 
past year. He reviewed the progr ess of 
the Chicag o Telephone Company during 

ii 6. 1:. C. Lu ep ke 741. n. 

1913 and made encourag ing predictions 
tor 1914. 

Other speakers of the afternoon wer e 
A. R. Bone, commercial sup erin tendent; 
Frank Redmund , general plant superln· 
ten dent : Robert Cline, constru ction super· 
ln tendent; S. J. Larned , genera l traffic 
sup erint endent; E. H. Bang.a of the en
ginee rin g department. and A. T. Irwin , 
editor or the B•:1.1. TELEl'UO:<•: Ni:ws. A. 
S. Hibbard, form er genera l manag er or 
th e Chicago Telephon e Company, made a 
short talk and led the singi ng of "The 
Big Blue Bell' ' and "America," with which 
the program closed. During th e aft er· 
noon seve ral selections were rendered by 
the Arcadian quart et, cons i•tln g or R. W. 
Sullivan, H. H. Smith, A. U. Hoerer and 
F. B. Rozlne. W. G. E. Pe tree sang th e 
"Stein Song,'' all joinin g In the Inspirin g 
choru s. 

An amu sing feature was a series of 
telephon e calls tor promin ent officials, 
r ung up al a telephone on the tabl e before 
H. P. Wayman . As th e call.a had not been 
antici pated by the officials want ed, Mr. 

c. Holloway 89 . L. c. J ones 
E. Conrad 90 . c . Boone 

s. Ford ~I. n. l\1. Benn ett 
s. Petree 92. T. n. Ke)'C8, 

Wayman did their ta lking for them and 
took full advantage of the opportunity to 
get In a few personal hi ts for the benefit 
or lbe audi ence. 

X-cited 
The wir e chief at Merrill, Wis. , afte r 

ma.king a test on a cut made by the re
pairman, whi ch cut the chi ef or police 
and chamb er of commerce telephones on 
th e same line, told the repa irman that 
th ere was a twent y-four-volt ground on 
the X-slde of the lin e. Some Inquisitive 
gentleman waiting on th e lin e In the 
ch ief of police's office on hear ing th is, be· 
cam e excited and yelled "Ver lss It, on 
the east s ide? Yell, there haint no po
llcemans here now; ven dey come, I viii 
tell dem to come to th e east aid right 
away." The wir e chief bega n to laugh, 
whereupon the excite d gen tl eman said: 
"Vet. don 't lau gh a t me, I can't help It. 
I can't assi st you. I don't know ver to 
look. Chust as soon as the pollcemans 
come, t viii tell dem about It." 
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A. T. & T. Company to Give Up Control 
of Western Union. 

Attorney General McReynolds a~ 
nounced from Washington December 
19th that an agreement had been reached 
between the government department of 
justice and the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, under which the A. 
T. & T. Company wlll dispose of approx· 
lmately $29,000,000 stock It holds in the 
Western Union Telegraph Company. The 
company also agrees to admit lndepend· 
ent telephone. systems to connection with 
the long distance llnes of the Bell sys
tem, and to make no more mergers with 
competing local telephone systems except 
with the consent of the attorney general. 

The agreement was in Heu of a suit 
against the companies under the Sher
man law to establlsh full competition In 
the wire service of the country. 

The announcement created widespread 
Interest. The Ohlcaqo Inter Ocean of 
December 28th, said: 

"Western Union has been a self-flnanc· 
Ing Institution. It has remained as inde
pendent of American Telephone as has 
some totally diBBlmllar line of business, 
10 far as corporate organization Is con· 
cered. 

"Not only that, but Western Union has 
not been obllged to borrow a dollar from 
American Telephone. In fact, American 
Telephone has been and still Is a debtor 
to Western Union-representing the un
paid for portion of New York Telephone 
Company stock purchased from Western 
Union In 1909 and the funds due for set· 
tlement of the famous Western Union 
suit against the telephone company. 

"Back In 1909, when American Tele
phone bought Into Western Union, Mr. 
Vall took the presidency and supplied the 
big Ideas that have added almost fifty 
per cent. to Its revenues In a short four 
years-the first growth for nearly ten 
years. The actual management has been 
In the hands of Newcomb Carlton, whom 
Mr. Vall discovered In England. If he 
remains In Western Union as executive 
head, there Is assurance of a continuation 
of the same able and honest management 
that has been steadily putting the cor
poration on Its feet. 

"It Is Impossible to recount In brief 
llmlts the large measure of transform&· 
tlon which has been wrought in Western 
Union In four years. It has been a most 
thorough although orderly sort of house 
cleaning. 

"GroBB revenues show the most spec
tacular evidence of what has been ac· 
compllshed. The growth has been from 
$30,541,072 In the year to June 30, 1909, 
to $45,321,451 In the 1913 year, a gain of 
$14,780,379, or 48.4 per cent. 

"Instead of standing stlll and handing 
over the growth of the telegraph buslneBB 
to Its rivals, Western Union has shot 
ahead. Thanks to Mr. Vall, the public 
has had bestowed upon It the night and 
day letter telegraph service, the week-end 
and deferred delivery cable messages, the 
press rate messages and various minor 
forms of cable service. Facilities for 
telegraphing have been enormously Im· 
proved, Including copper wires. It Is 
B8fe to estimate that $4,000,000 has been 
spent in office and terminal betterments 
and rejuvenation since the telephone peo
ple took over the operation of Western 
Union. Plant maintenance has been 
steadily Increased to the great disadvan
tage of net. In fact, the policy of the 
present management has been to turn 

every dollar above the three per cent. 
dividend Into plant and equipment or for 
Increases In the salary and wage account. 

"The public, however, has had ninety
nine per cent. of the advantagea of Amer
ican Telephone-Western Union joint man
agement. American Telephone has been 
out of pocket. But the public has re· 
calved not only the diversified forms of 
service, but the enormous benefit of get
ting telegraph offices Into terminal build· 
Inge where they are reachable and not 
merely In Isolated railroad stations. To· 
day It Is pos,1dble to send a telegram by 
lifting the telephone receiver. That has 
been the big contribution of the Vall ad
ministration. The public has learned the 
trick and wlll never go back In the old 
days. The Western Union and the Postal 
people must hereafter be on hand to take 
telegrams at all hours, as the public In
sists, and over the telephone. 

"There Is no reason to doubt that West
ern Union wlll be absolutely Independent. 
It needs no banking afflllatlons. It Is 
the grandfather of (he Bell system In 
point of age. The way to big things has 
been pointed out. It Is now simply a 
case of good management and honest ad
ministration. 

"There Is, of course, some similarity 
between the stockholders of Western Un
Ion and American Telephone. That Is 
natural, as both are tax-exempt In Mas
sachusetts and the telephone control of 
\\-estern Union had produced a drift that 
way. But this Is Inevitable and a situa
tion which government decree cannot 
well alter." 

In the Boston News Bureau of Decem
ber ;.5th, Governor Foss, of Massachu
setts, Is quoted as follows: 

"I llked the tone of the President's 
(Wilson's) letter concerning business but 
I wish some other way had been found 
by the Washington people to promote the 
development of the Telegraph Company 
than by separating it from Theodore N. 
Vall. He has been the great developer 
of not only the telephone, but the tele
graph business of this country and ne 
has led the world In telephone develop
ment and has given us the past few years 
the wonderful achievements of week-end 
cable letters to Europe at reduced rates; 
night letters by telegraph over the whole 
country, at reduced rates, and day letter 
rates over the whole country. 

"He also made It possible for any busi
ness man to pick up the telephone and 
send a telegram or a cable anywhere In 
the world In a flash. 

"These are wonderful achievements and 
I am afraid the business men and the 
business Interests of the country are go
Ing to miss Mr. Vall when the telegraph 
Is taken out of his hands. 

"I am not a lawyer but as a business 
man I cannot see why the publlc Is not 
a loser by the separation of the telegraph 
from the telephone. Certainly the com• 
blnatlon of the telephone and telegraph 
was not In restraint of trade but was the 
greatest promoter of trade. 

"Combinations to restrain trade should 
be broken up, but combinations to use
fully promote trade and create new bus!· 
ness and give the public new and Im· 
proved tac Ill ties should be encouraged 
by the government for the public good. 
The legal department may score a victory 
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but It seems to me the public can com
pute a loss when Mr. Vall Is taken out 
the telegraph business." 

Evening Course in Telephony 
About three years ago the question of 

Instruction hi the Chicago technlcal high 
schools In the prlnclples and practice of 
telephony arose. Negotiations between 
the Board of Education and the Plant De
partment School resulted In outlining a 
course of study and making arrange
ments for furnishing material to be used. 
It was felt, however, that the time then 
was not ripe for actively engaging In 
this work, and the net result was the 
Institution of part-time work somewhat 
on the "Cincinnati" plan. This consisted 
of employing students of the Lane Tech
nical High School In pairs, each student 
working and attending school alternate 
weeks, and each taking the place of the 
other In the office and classroom. 

The principal of the Lane High School 
started an evening course on this sub
ject at the beginning of the evening 
term last year, meeting four nights a 
week, under the Instruction of an. In
spector from the Western Electric Com
pany. The Interest aroused In this class 
resulted In the request from several 
south side men for a similar class In a 
south side school. After the necessary 
preliminaries, the different departments 
were comunlcated with to ascertain If 
the requisite twenty-five Interested men 
could be found. Response to this In· 
qulry brought out the names of 120 men 
In the employ of the Chicago Telephone 
Company who signified their desire to 
join the class, and the Instructor was 
chosen from the force of the Plant De
partment School. 

The active work was begun on the 
evening of November 24th at the Wen
dell Phillips High School and eeventy
three were enrolled. It was felt that 
attendance on four nights a week was 
too severe a requirement, and this with 
the size of the class made It necesB8ry 
to form two classes meeting alternate 
nights. The course of study outlined 
contemplates alternate lectures and 
laboratory sessions. As the result of the 
cooperation of the prominent manufac
turers a large variety of apparatus has 
been placed at the dlsposal of the class, 
and the students are given an opportun
ity to examine and handle the telephone 
parts as well as to wire up the standard 
circuits. 

Additional students have presented 
themselves tor admission to the class 
nearly every session, and the total en
rolled has now reached 108. The aver
age attendance Is forty-five. The classes 
are conducted very Informally, the freest 
possible discussion being encouraged, and 
It Is believed that a great benefit Is 
derived. 

After the Christmas recess the class 
resumed on January 5th, and It Is ex
pected that the winter term will be even 
more of a success than the fall. , 

Cut-Over at Monroe 
The United Telephone Company, which 

operates at Monroe, Wis., and connects 
with the Wisconsin Telephone Company's 
system for Jong-distance service, cut over 
a new common-battery exchange In No
vember. The Western Electric Company 
Installed the board, which Is 1,200-llne 
capacity. The company put up consld· 
erable cable and now has a model plant 
for a city of this size. 
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To San Francisco in 1915 
Before the opening of the next world's fair New York will 

1te talking, regularly, to San Francisco by Bell long-distance 
telephone. It la announced that PRESIDENT VAIL, of the Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph Company, has already talked 
ever experimental circuits and that be heard clearly oYer the 
more than 3,000 miles of wire and "phantom" stretching from 
New York to the Pacific. It will be some time, however, before 
the details are all worked out and commercial service estab
lished. 

The completion of this vast project means more than the 
linking of coast to coast. It means that a higher grade of eng!
D.eer!ng quality In long-distance phmnlne and construction has 
been employed. When the link to Denver was added to the 
then existing limits of east to west service a few years ago, 
Ma. J. J. CARTY, chief engineer of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, explained that the achievement was the · 
result of adapting the Pupln coll to wire of large gauge, the 
perfected application of the "phantom" principle and the Im
provement In Insulation by means of which current leakage 
was reduced to the minimum. No new principles were in
volved. Hard work and Infinite pains did the trick. 

The extension of the service to San Francisco mu.st mean 
barder work and finer calculations. The added distance le 800 
miles, as the crow tiles, but so many are the curves, twists, 
ascents and descents among, and up and down the mountains 
and valleys, that the shortest railroad route Is more than 1,300 
ml1es. This is the advance In long-distance limits expected to 
be made In a eln,;le leap when the San Francisco extension is 
c mpleted. 

The Improvements necessary to perfect the through service 
will naturally Improve the service between Intermediate points 
and the telephone user who may never call up San Francisco 
from New York may benefit by getting better service between 
Rock Island and Omaha or Topeka and Salt Lake. 

Protection that Protects 
A recent ieeue of the Western Electric News describes the 

effects of a bolt of lightning which struck a drop wire of the 
New York Telephone Company. 

When the troubleman arrived he found that every particle 
of the copper and steel that had been enclosed In the Insulat
ing covering had disappeared. The covering showed no sign 
ef having been burned but was split along Its length as though 
i>y a sharp knife. 

While it Is Impossible to tell exactly what happened, the 
theory Is that the metal was Instantaneously vaporized by the 
lightning and the covering was ripped open by a terrific ex
plosion. 

Notwithstanding the Inconceivable velocity and strength of 
this electric flash, the subscriber's telephone Instrument was 
found to be absolutely uninjured. The lightning arrester had 
met the emergency and the awful bolt had been carried harm
lessly to the ground. 

.. .. 

Subscribers' Final Accounts 
On another page Is printed a list of exchanges In the Central 

Group which are collecting fifty per cent. or better on sub
scribers' final accounts. 

In the present list only those exchanges which have been on 
a centralized accounting basis for six 'months or more are In
cluded, as the percentage taken for a less period would not 
permit of a fair comparison. As all exchanges are expected to 
oe on the centralized basis by the first of 1914, the list will be 
extended to Include other exchanges as fast as they become 
eligible. 

A manager's real ab!l!ty as a collector might be well reck
oned on his success In obtaining settlement of final accounts. 
While the final b!ll Is an obligation on the subecr!ber just as 
valid as the current bill, It le, for obvious reasons, harder to 
collect. At the same time If not collected, It le a lose of just 
that much money to the company, In addition to being an ob
stacle to overcome before again furnishing service to the sub
scriber. 

It Is hoped that by the publication of this list It will be dem
onstrated by some of the managers for the benefit of the rest 
that the collectlon of a high percentage of final accounts le 
possible. 

Resourceful-Always 
We smile, and there le no harm In that, at the little stories 

that are told ot peculiar requests by subscribers and some or 
the odd directions offered by toll users to assist the operators 
in locating distant parties. It would seem, for Instance, that 
a call for "a yellow-haired girl that works In a restaurant at 
Smithville" le merely an attempt to have fun with the opera
tor, and such It might be considered If Chicago were named 
instead of Smithville. But Sm!thv!lle Is a small place with 
few restaurants. The Sm!thv!lle toll operator probably knows 
Instantly who le wanted and the call (this was an actual case) 
is completed In three minutes. 

Few people would be found to criticise the service If an 
operator should decline to attempt the task of locating a dis
tant party from such Indefinite directions. The telephone 
traffic people, however, are always ready and glad to make 
the attempt. A patron Is generally giving the best directions 
be knows. Hie call may be Important, in fact some of these 
"freak" calls are among the most urgent which the toll opera
tors are called upon to handle. 

The Bell System Is "tinder of men." While our traffic peo
ple do not claim to rival the eubtle arts of Sherlock Holmes 
or the P!nkertons, It would be an obscure person Indeed who 
could elude the energetic search of "long distance." 

Remedy for "Small-Boy Evil" 
PLANT SUPERINTENDENT W. R. HIRST, of Indiana, bas had con

~lderable success In reducing the damage to Insulators by small 
country boys by means of a "campaign of education." which his 
foremen are conducting. It le often apparent to men Inspecting 
toll lines that boys on their way to and from school have thrown 
stones at the Insulators or pieces of old wire over the lines. 
Whenever the men pass a school house, after seeing evidence 
or such damage, they etop and ask permisa!on of the teacher to 
talk to the children a few minutes and explain to them what 
happens when Insulators are broken and pieces of wire are 
thrown over the lines. The plan has been very successful in 
preventing further mischief. 

True, If Whimsical 
A newspaper In ML. Clemens, Mich., expresses, In the tol

lowing little wh!malcallty, a great truth, which students of 
economics have always admitted and reasonable minded peo
ple everywhere are fast coming to understand: 

" 'Adolph.' No, you are not losing, rather you are gaining. 
when you pay (telephone) rentals In advance. If rentals are 
~ollected In advance, the company makes no losses. So, then. 
If there are no losses, the people who do pay are not ·soaked· 
because of the failures of people who do not pay. 

"You may bl' certain, Adolph, that the payers ult!mat~iy pay 
everything. It le charged up somewhere. If you pay, the last 
thing that you ought to want Is to see others given a chance 
not to pay." 

As to Courtesy 
When a man uses just common courtesy In dealing with 

his associates or patrons of the company, It could not be said 
that he Is entitled to special credit. That Is expected of him. 
It is when he uses uncommon courtesy that the obligation Is 
shifted to the other side . 
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District and Division Collection Rating 
NOVEMBER 1, 1913. 

Pct. Pct. 
credits cash 

Total to col. on 
Total Total unpaJd total final Sta · 

charges. cre dits. Nov . I. chga. accl8. tlon s. 
I, Wis co nsin Co. , Appleton District . . . . . $ 66,016 $ 63,571 $ 2,H5 96.2 34.7 
2. C. U. Co., Columbus District. .... . ... 81,799 76,788 6,011 93.8 11.33 
3. C. U . Co. (Indiana) , Southern District 47,970 H, 766 3,204 93.3 24 
4, C. U. Co., Chillicothe Dl8trtct. ....... 64,882 49,084 5,798 89.4 27.6 
5. C. U. Co. (Indiana), Nort .hern D is tr ict 78,899 70,29 8 8,60 1 89.l 21.8 
6. Wisconsin Co., Eau Claire District ... 35,382 31,415 3,967 88.7 13.9 
7. Wisconsin Co., Madison District. ..... 41,733 36,943 .tiii 88.5 28.8 
s. Michigan Co., Detroit District. .. . ... 393,750 345,060 8 7.6 29.b 
9. Wisconsin Co., Janesville District. . . . 11,5!9 10,118 1,431 87.6 33.2· 

10. C. U. Co. , Centralia District. ...... ... 12,158 10.608 1,550 87.2 11.5 
II. C. U. Co .. Jackaonvllle District. .. .. . 12,443 10,726 1,717 86.2 30.6 
12. C. U, Co., Champa\fi: District . . . . . . .. 7,462 6,425 1,037 86.1 20.8 
13. 77,821 66,332 11,489 85.2 18.6 
14. 

C. U. Coe Dayton latrlct ... . ... . .... 

6~1fFgo.,
0

Airi~~fs~l~~~I~~:::::::: 
1,534.190 1,302,486 231,704 84.9 44.4 

15. 96,952 82,300 H,652 84.9 25.6 
16. g~:= ~t i~~c:~~.~':ilgt\!t~~t'!~~ 

8,732 7,417 1,315 84.9 S0.5 
17. 12,189 10,380 1,859 84,7 33.4 
18. •wtaconsln Co., Milwaukee District ... 404,542 341,730 62,812 84.4 50.8 
19. C. U. Co., Toledo District ... ......... 78.156 65,458 12.698 S3.8 8.7 
20. 6h1~ag~0

c:a~~~ri.1;m:t~'. ::: : ::::: 
9,149 7,621 1,528 83.2 3.4 

2 1. 13,033 10,838 2,195 83.1 18.9 
22. C. U. Co .. Alton District .... .. . .. ... . 11,474 9,454 2,020 82.4 4.5 
23. Chicago Co., Aurora District ......... 21,0'75 17,317 3,758 82.2 36.4 
24. Chicago Co., LaGrang e Distri ct. ...... 18,931 15,499 3,432 81.4 35.5 
25. Chicago Co. , Hammond District. .. ... 24,073 19,434 4,639 80.7 21.7 
26, Chicago Co., Joliet District .. . ..... ... 35.~70 28,473 6,897 80.5 21.7 
27. Chicago Co., Oak Park Distr ict .. .... 41,078 32,978 8.100 80,3 36.l 
28. Chicago Co. , Waukegan Distri ct. .. .. . 34,738 27,879 6,854 80.3 36.6 
29. C. U. Co .. Paris District .... ... . ...... 2,972 2,374 598 79.9 
30. Chicago Co., Woodgtock District . .. . 11. 758 9,3 70 2,388 79.7 36.6 
31. Chi cago Co .. Elgin District . .. . . .... . 18,701 14,824 3,877 79.3 36.8 
32. Chicago Co., Evanston District ...... 49,469 39,120 10,340 79.1 33.8 
33. C. U. Co., Kankakee District. .. .. .... 18,827 H, 860 3,967 78.9 jg'.z 34. C. U. Co. (Indiana), Central D is trict 165,731 121,883 33,848 78.3 
35. Chicago Co .. Wh eaton District ...... . 13,410 10,447 2,963 77.9 37.9 
36. C. U. Co., La Salle Di s trict ...... ... . 7,435 5,678 1,762 76.3 22.4 
37. .gie~el;gd gg _~d:~~n~

1~f!f!iori::.: 30,490 23,00 7 7,483 75. 4 1 
38. 533,307 399,664 133,643 74,9 30.3 
39. C. U. Co., Peoria District ........... , 62,978 45,8 14 17,164 72.7 8.8 
10, C, U . Co., Decatur District .. ...... ... 17,661 12,198 5,063 71.1 1.Z 
41. C. U. Co., Sprlngfleld Distri c t. .. ..... 40,756 28,362 12,394 69.6 9.05 
42. C. U. Co., Quincy District ......... .. . 18,052 11.509 6,543 63.8 "ii.ii 43. C. u. Co., Rockford District .......... 25,062 15. 744 9,318 62.S 
44 . •Michigan Co., Saginaw Distri ct ..... . 9<',200 60,752 36.H S C2.5 3.9 
45. • Michigan Co .. Marquette Distri ct ..... 100,435 54,44 5 45.990 54.2 26.7 

!t :::~~::~~ &g:; l:::'e~-/~f~tr,cf
1
.s.t_r!~~ 

237,359 126,133 111,226 53.1 10.4 
173,763 91,168 82,595 52.4 22.7 

$4,8 80.807 S3.S89 ,0v, $991,803 79.7 

•Quarterly rental bllllng . 
DlVI SION SU MMARY. 

C. U. Co. (Ohio) .......................... $ 389.610 $ 339,962 
$ ~}.!~\ 87.3 18. 1 

Wis cons in Co . . ..... .. ........ . ....... .... S59,222 86.5 47.7 
Chicago Co. (ci ty) ..... . ........... . . .. . . . 1,534.190 

483,777 
1,302,486 231,704 84.9 44.4 

C. U. Co. ( Indiana) .. .. ........ . .. .. .. . .. . 282,600 236,947 45,653 83.8 20.2 
Chicago Co. (s uburban) ........ . ... .. . .. .. 302,552 243,935 68,617 80.8 30.9 
Clevela nd Co. . ........ .... . . .......... .. , 533,307 399,664 133, 643 74.9 30.37 
C. U. Co. (lllln ots ) ....... ... ... .. ... . .. .. 276,819 204,675 72,lH 73.9 8.5 
~llc hfgs n Co. ···· ·············· ········ ··· l.0 02,507 677,558 324,9!9 67.5 26.8 

$·1,880.807 $3,889,004 $~91,S03 73.7 

Exchan ge Collection Ratinl' 
Exchanges in the Centra l Group at wh ic h 

co llections range rrom 95 to 100 per cent. of 
the total charges tor collection during Oc· 
tob er, 1913, are g1ven below: 

Per cen t . Stn · 
City and &tntP. collec led. tlon <, 

Columbus . Wis ..... . 100 846 
French Lick. In tl... 100 439 
Princeton, W is. . . . 100 133 
Red Granite , Wis. .... 100 100 
Burnett Jun c tion. \V is 100 78 
Linden. Ind . . .. • .. .. . . . .. .. 100 70 
Shelby, Jll\ch. .. .. .. .. .. .. 100 ~3 
Mt. Orab, Oh io ......... .. ... 100 13 
Elkhart. Ind. .. . .. .. . . ... . 100 11 
Pta.lnfteld, l.nd . • .. , . . . .. .. 100 5 
LogansPQrt. Ind . . . . . . . . . 99.8 61 
Jelferaon, \Vi a. , ... , . . . • . . . . 99.6 399 
Fe.Irland, Ind. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. 99.6 60 
8erlln, Wis . .. .. .. . 99.5 414 
Algoma, Wis . .. . . . . . 99.4 2fi4 
Cmwfordsvllle. !nu . • 99.2 2.9 10 
Manilla, Ind . . . . . . . . 99. l r,3 
S turgis, Mich. .. .. .. 99.1 13 
Auburn, Ind. • .. .. . .. 98.S !, OiO 
Baraboo. Wis . . . . . . . . . . . 9~.8 77ii 
Winneconne, Wi s . . . . . . . . . 98.S 1~9 
Ft. Atkinson, WLR.. ... • .. .. • 98.7 7R~ 
Wrightstown , Wis . . . . .. . 98.7 IO~ 
Vtncennea, Ind ..... , . .. . . . 9~.6 2,542 
Spencer. Ind. .. . • . . . . .. .. . 98.6 25 1 
Ralnaboro, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . 98.6 14~ 
Brooklyn, Ind. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 98.5 •o 
Horicon, Wis. .. . .. .. 98 . .4 35G 
Kewo.nee. TU. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . 98.3 410 
Manitowoc, Wis. .. . .. . . .. .. 98.1 1,4S~ 
Wa tertown. Wis . .. .. .. • .. . . . 97.9 915 
~pleton. w1,. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. 97.7 2,6 8~ 

Bu~fn~o"~'.lewl~ : :::: : :: :: ::: m l,m 
eartfl)rd, w111. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. 97.5 666 

Oconto. w1... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97.5 
Oshkosh, W is. . .. .. . .. . .. . . . . 97.4 
Washington, Ind . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97.3 
New Lon don, Wis ...... .. .. .. 97.3 
Bournevllle, Oh io . . . . . . . . . . . 97.3 
Wa up aca , Wi s. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . 97.1 
Mayv lll e, Wis . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . 97 
Hortonvllle. Wis . . . . . . . . . . . . . 97 
Bayfte ld, Wis. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 97 
Da nvill e. Ohio . . . .. .. . .. . . . . 97 
Sturg eo n Bay , Wi s ..... , .. . . 96.9 
Stanley , Wi s. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . 96 9 
Kewaunee. Wi~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96.9 
Littl e Chut e, Wis ... . . . . . . . . . 96.9 
Wabash, Ind. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 96.9 
Stev ens Point. Wis. .. . ...... 96.S 
Marsh a ll. Ohi o . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 96.7 
Boggstown, ln<I. . . . . . . . . . . . . 96,7 
Belfast, Ohio .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. 96.6 
Richmond, Ind . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 96.6 
Stoughton, W is. . .... . , • . . . . 96.6 
Hart, Mi ch. .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . 96.fi 
Oco nto Falls, Wis...... .... . . 96.4 
Gree n Bay, Wis . .. . . .. . . . . .. 9G.3 
Neennh-lllena s ha, Wis. . . . . . 96.3 
Omro, Wls. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 96.1 
Greenville. Mich. .. .. .. . . . .. . 96 
West Be nd. ,vi s . .. ... ........ 9fi,9 
Frankfort. Incl. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 95. 7 
Jun eau , Wis ......... ...... .. 95.7 
Kaukauna. Wis. .. ..... .. .. . ~fi .6 
Alexandria, In d. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 95.6 
F:au Clnl re, W is. . . . .. . ..... . 95.5 
Menomon ie, Wi s. .. .. .. .. .. .. 9fi.5 
Cedarburg, Wis . . . . . . . . . . . . 95.4 
Anderson, Ind. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 9S.3 
De Pere. W is.......... . .. .. . 95.2 
Ca n a l Win c hes te r . Ohio .... .. 95.2 
Mllledgevllle, Ohi o . . . . . . . . . . 95. 1 
Vandalln, Ohio . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 95. 1 
North Frrcdom , Wis . . .. .... 9fi.1 
Peotone. 111. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 95 

26,863 
22,184 
19,089 
18,846 
26,061 
13,669 
16,391 
81,6 53 

4,06 
5,123 
4,308 
2,385 

23,447 
845,Zn 
24,0 12 

2,626 
3,H7 

62,n6 
23,923 
3,487 
2,269 
3,227 
6,786 
5,lH 
5,900 
9,8&6 

10,052 
7 ,870 
1,675 
3,52t 
6,1 16 

10,021 
6,15i 

31,804 
3,807 
2,588 

10,667 
58,005 
16,059 

5,670 
10.020 
5,522 
7,9 19 

21,191 
15,29~ 
42,2 51 
30,878 

1.070,0j I 

112,412 
124,175 
345,292 

76,954 
77,445 
68,005 
84.GQ! 

191,169 

1,0i0,054 

49! 
4,360 
1,52 1 

620 
54 

493 
503 
359 
253 
239 
766 
34~ 
264 
48 
30 

934 
166 

89 
96 
Sl 

1,062 
54 

547 
4,964 
1.493 

115 
37 

440 
2, 112 

176 
445 
S87 

2,8N 
1,205 

191 
3.147 
1,044 

159 
167 
150 
147 

62 

9 

Final Account Collection Ratinl' 
Exchanges In the Central Group where 

accounts have been centralized s ix or more 
month s , th a t collected 50 per cent. or better 
ot th e to tal subscribers' ftnal bills, as shown 
on th e Octob er, 1913, Collectlo n Report . 

Pct. col - No. of 
Brooklyn , Ind. , . , ......... . , '.e1~id, statlon:o 
Smith Valley , Ind . . ........ .. 100 }8 
~t. John. Ind .. ......... ..... 94.7 111 

ampshlre, Ill .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 87 6 
WIiiow Springs, Ill . ....... ... 85. 7 :4 
Hartland, Wis. .... . .. .. .. .. . 82.6 173 
Lisbon, Ill .......... .... , .. .. 82.4 12S 
Lake Ge nev a, Wis.. .... .... . 80 5 1 098 
Man ches ter, nll ch. .. . .. ... .. 75 '364 
Set. lliartlns, Wis ............. 75 199 

hels eu, Mich, .. . . . . . . . .. .. . 74.2 464 
Culver, Ind. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 73 3 394 
Napervlll e, Ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11:6 491 
Genoa J uncl!on , Wis. ... .. .. . 70 23~ 
Mpa ytvllle, Wis . .. .. .. .... .. . .. 69.2 603 

eo one, Ill . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 68.8 62 
Burllni:ton, Mic h. . . . . . . . . . . . 66.6 f7 
Oyer, lnd. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 66.6 17 
Oconomowo c . . Wls, . . . . . . . . . . 65.4 647 
Burlington . Wi s. . . . ... , . . . . . 64.6 733 
Roseville. Mic h. . . . . . . . • . . . . . 64.2 91 
uarttord , Wis . . ..... . , , .... , 63.l 666 
Jnconne s, Ind . . .. . • .. • . .. .. 60.4 2 5n 

eat Bend1 Wis.. ..... .... . .. 59 6 'H O 

G
Plattvllle . II. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 5s:s 163 

eneva , Ill . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. 57.6 494 
ffom e wood. Ill. . . . . . . • . . 57 4 2• 4 ,,ew Haven, Mich ..... .. .. .. 57'1 S9 
~rllngtoo H eig hts, Ill ... .... . 56:3 491 
C arttett, Ill . . .. .. • .. .. .. . .. .. 55.9 2119 
R or llss , Wis . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. 55 1 77 Round Lake, 111 .. .. .... ....... 63:8 108 P ose lle, Ill . .. ..... .. . .... . , . . 63.S 137 
,.} Washington, W is.... . .. .. 52.0 406 
~{

1
n
1 
uconkda, Ill. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . 52.6 119 wau ee, Wis. .. . .. .. .. .. . 52 1 47 691 

l58ke Forest , 111.... ..... .... . 5(9 1'201 
a!wego, m. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. 50:9 '30~ 

1
ghland P a tk, Ill .. .. ... .. .. 50; 1 643 

~ gonquln, rn. . ...... , .. . . . . 50° '177 

H
ednrburg, Wi s . .. .. .. .. • .. . 50 191 
unUey, m. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . .;o 199 

A Word on 'Phone Limit Time 
Boll It down! 
Next to the nuisance or the tree lunch· 

ers comes the unspeakable long-winded 
tape-worm orator or talk er over the tele· 
phone. 

We would suggest to paste cards In 
your booth reading like thi s: "Time Is 
money; cut your talk down to the time 
llmlt- tlve minutes-so others may have 
a chance to talk." 

These 'phone monopoly-talkers should 
not use the 'phone for a day; If the th Ir· 
ty-flfth degree baseball fan wants to un, 
load his bueball stutf, let him make ar 
rangements with the magazines and start 
a series of "To be continued In our next " 
and Nelly ought not to be allowed to 
teach George the tango over the 'phone. 

The telephone Is the greatest medium 
for the transaction of business and shou ld 
be used In a business -like manner, and 
not for gossip. Most people use the 
'phon e to save time, and If one telephone 
user str ings out a talk to half an hour 
when one minute would be sumclent, this 
one nuisance often cuts thirty people 
otf who have serious business to transa ct. 

In the Interest of bett er servi ce, in the 
Interest of the open door for your money 
producing 'phone, trail\, your 'phon e 
patrons to cut out hash and to boll down 
their copious verboslty .- Wllh elm Bode· 
mann In Journ al of th e Nationa l Assofia · 
tio11 of Retail Dniggists . 

Paid With a Smil e 
The record for long-distance telephon· 

Ing on the Pacific coast Is said to have 
been broken when Frank Swayne, a 
busin ess ma.n of Baker, Ore., talked tor 
eleven minutes to Orange, Cal., thirty 
five miles south of Los Angeles. The dis· 
tan ce was 1,658 miles and the bill $27.50, 
which Mr. Swayne paid very cheerfully , 
saying the conversation was " ·orth many 
times the sum to him. 



10 BELL·TELEPHONE·NEWS . 

The Winter Months-Means by Which Comfort and Protection 
May Be Secured. 

By Dr. Alvah H. Doty, Medical Director, Employu' Benefit Fund, Bell Syatem , Western Electric 
Company and Western Un ion Telegraph Company. 

Whlle many Important advances have 
been made In matters relating to personal 
hygiene, but comparatively littl e consld· 
eration has been given the methods or 
means which may best be employed to 
furnish bodily comfort and protection 
dur ing the cold weather. 

Upon the approach of winter It Is the 
custom, at least In this country, to make 
certain chan ges both In our under and 
outer garments. While the various de· 
tails which are usually carried out In this 
dir ection may appear reasonable and log
ical, they ar e not altog ether In harmony 
with modern sanitation. 

In protecting again.st cold weather two 
factors are to be deal t with , the care of 
the body Itself and the proper selection 
ot cloth Ing. 

We have already learned In a previous 
arti cle the Importan ce of exercise, prop et 
rood and also the value or the cold sponge 
or shower bath judi ciously employed as a 
means of securing a healthy condition of 
the body, thus providing a very formld · 
able resisting power against the unpl eas · 
ant conditions which may follow chan ges 
In temperatur e, Tile protection afforded 
by thes e hygienic measur es Is more val· 
uable In the winter than In th e summ er, 
tor during the former period they render 
Important aid In retaining the body heat, 
and those who pay careful attention to 
this matt er, parti cularly those In early 
llfe, ar e as a rule able to stand ver y 
marked changes In the weath er with but 
little or no discomfort. 

The selection of clothing for the winter 
months relat es both to the under and out
er garments. It would be dlfficult lo enu
merate the many fabri cs and styl es of 
underwear which ar e recommended for 
use during this season of the year. These 
Tarlous expressions of opinion represent 
rather Indi vidual experien ce and do not 
refer to a careful and general considera
tion of this subject. For instance , a 
young person In per fect health may be 
quite comfortable with but little or no 
change of clothing when the cold weather 
arrives, while on the other hand those 
who ar e disabl ed or are advanc ed In years 
can hardly be kept warm during the cold 
weath er even when th e heavi est clothin g 
ts worn. Therefor e It Is necessary to 
know what garments are best suit ed for 
general rath er than special us e. 

It has been conclusively shown that 
wool offers the best protection again st 
variation In temperatur e, for the reason 
that It Is a very poor conductor or heat 
and· cold. Cotton ts probably the least 
valuable tor this purpose. It Is not 
strictly necessary that garments tor win· 
ter wear shall be composed entirely of 
wool, tor while a mixtur e of twenty-five 
per cent. of cotton does not materially 
lessen the value of wool as a protective 
agent , It renders It mor e agreeabl e to tbe 
skin, helps to retain bett er the shape or 
the ga11ment and pr events undue shrink
ag e which will occur during the proce.sa of 
washing. Complaint Is frequently made 
that woolen garm ents ar e very Irritating 
to the skin. To a certain extent this Is 
true, although It Is very apt to be ex
aggerated; however, the woolen garments 
which are now offered for sale and which 

usually contain a littl e cotton have In lat e 
year s been so sati sfactorily prepared that 
the lrrltatln& quality of thts material has 
been reduced to the minimum. 

While the character ot the material 
used In winter under clothing constitutes 
Its most Important factor , the weight of 
the garment must also be consid ered; for 
this reason It ls far more comfortable to 
have both medium and heavy weight un 
dergarm ents. Except possibly In the ex
tr eme northern part of the United States 
th e medium weight woolen under clothing 
ls usually sufficient for all purposes, the 
heavy weight being reser ved rath er for 
long outside exposures , particularly wben 
a person Is not exer cising. 

lt Is alro the general custom at the 
beginnin g or the cold season to substitute 
heavy out er garm ents tor those of lighter 
mat erial worn durin g the summ er and 
tall. 

In dealing with thi s subj ect we must 
consid er that during th e wint er In built
up communities and under ordinary con
dition s, we remain Indoors probably not 
less than twenty out or the twenty -four 
hour s, either at home, In the office, work· 
shop or eisewhere, and It Is th e common 
practic e to keep the Interior of the se 
places well warmed- often unpl easantly . 
so. the temperatur e sometimes rea ching 
eighty or nin ety degr ees an d seldom less 
than seventy -five degrees. This Is almost 
summ er heat, but without the advanta ge 
or the fresh air which Is everywhere 
available during th e 'Yarm weath er, for 
durin g the wint er the windows and doors 
which possibly may admit air ar e usually 
kept closed. and even under the best con
ditions the ventllallon ls very apt to be 
unsatisf actory. Under these unfav orable 
sanitary surrounding s a person who Is 
too heavily clothed and who ls subje cted 
throu ghout the day to a continued high 
temperatur e and with but li ttle fresh air 

la not only rend ered uncomlortable, but 
the surface of the body Is liable to become 
tender and moist and In this condition 
Is particularly susceptible to the sud
den change In the temperature which oc
curs upon leaving a heated room for the 
open air, tor the temperature outside Is 
often fifty to sixty degrees below that of 
the office or workshop. There I.a not the 
least doubt that many of the allmenta 
which commonly affect us during the win· 
ter In the way of colds, sore throat, rheu
matism, etc., are due to a lack of .personal 
hygiene, Improper dre.as and the defective 
means which are commonly employed In 
ventilating and heating lnterloIT . The 
fact Is, during the winter we usually 
wear heavy and un comfortable garments 
Indoors , often In a superheated apart
ment, larg ely for the purpose of protect
Ing against the very short period or ex
posure In the open air, whereas the mode 
of dres s should be made compatible with 
the Interior temperatur e and special pro
vision made tor extra protection when 
we go outside. · 

Wool constitute s the proper material 
tor the win ter underclothes for both men 
and women, for there Is no oth er fabric 
which offers such valuable protection 
again st variations In temperature . Th ese 
garments should be carefully selected, 
for unless care Is taken one ls liable to 
find out that they have pur cha sed ga r
ments which may be composed largely ot 
cotton. 

So tar as the outer clothing or suiting 
Is concerned , there Is no good reason why 
the same material and weight used In the 
summ er should not be used for winter 
wear, provided proper under clot.hlng has 
been provid ed. Those who have already 
adopted this more modern plan or winter 
dress have been thoroughly convin ced of 
the comfort which It provides , particu
larl y while Indoors . 

TOLEDO. OHIO. EX CH ANGE T RAF'F IC HEADS. 
L'Pt>Cr row. l~r, to r igh t- May me Su lliva n , ch ler t oll ope ra tor ; Rica Ca mper chi ef 

g'.;j~f~~~<;<tch~· r ~~,~ ~~r.tr nfflc cb let; Molli~ Fl ynn , ch ler ni ght ope ra tor ; Mary Donahue, 

. . Lower row. left to r~ht- Mary l_{a r tnett. Eas t chle r ope ra tor : Fl ora • Bru ba ke r. llfaln 
~~ ~!~! r. ch!e r operato r ; elllc ~o dridge , Main ch ter ope ra tor; Nell ie Flic k, F orest cbtet 



In connection with tl:!ls statement the 
question may very pertinently be asked, 
IC the character and weight of the outer 
clothing Is the eame both In winter and 
summ er, and only a change, In under
clothing made, In what manner may a 
person be properly protected against the 
greatly reduced temperature outside? 
Thi s Is very easily and slmply provided 
for In the shape of good serviceab le over
coats or wraps, for by this means of dres 1 
a person may be made comfortable both 
wltbJn and outdoors. However, special 
attention must be given to the £election 
of this garment for temporary cov
ering, tor many who wear heavy .suits 
pay but little attention to the selection 
of overcoats. These are often U1ln and 
of poor material, and orrer but little pro
tection to the wearer upon leav ing a 
heated apa rtm ent. If possible. every
one shou ld have more than one overcoal 
or wrap, or rather those 1 of dl!rerent 
weights, one of which may be used dur
ing medium cold weather and th e oth er 
for excess ! vely cold spells, for rid Ing or 
for use during the evening. For the lat· 
te, purpose no1blng exceeds In value tho 
great coat. commonly known as the uls
ter. ·rhese may now be purcha sed of ex
celle nt material at the clothing storl's 
and at a reasonable price. They are mad e 
to cover almost the entire body and fur
nish protection against almost any degre e 
of cold. Thie same method or protection 
Is applicable to the feet, for practically 
speaking there Is no su ch thing as a 
water or damp-proof shoe, and protection 
against falling snow or that which has 
melted cannot be secured by heavy £hoes 
or woolen stockings, but only by over
shoes which In many ways are of great 
comfort during cold or stormy Wtlather. 

The mean s of protecting the body dur 
ing cold weather may from a modern 
standpoint be summed up as follows: Gar
ments made of wool or chiefly of wool 
should be used both by men anJ women 
as underclothing; so tar as the suiting or 
outerclotblng are conce rn ed, the material 
and weight used In the summer are also 
applfcable for winter wear. The protec· 
lion against the gr eatly reduced tempera
ture outside Is best cared for by the use 
of proper overcoats or wraps of various 
kinds, made especially tor this purpo se. 
This arrangement Is also far more con
venient tor those who exercise In the 
open air, for they are not burdened with 
excessive weight. Some who frequently 
exercise In the open air during the wrn
ter disca rd the over coat en ti rely; how
ever, this Ill rather a dangerous pro
cedure and can be safely followed only 
by a few. 

Other Important factors which must be 
considered In connectio n with bojlly pro
tection and comfort during the winter re
lates to the proper beating and ventlla
tlon ot apartments. A temperature of 
seventy-five degrees Is usually sutficlent 
for all purposes of comfort and health. 
Above this the heat Is apt to become mor<> 
or less enervating and rela.i:lng; below 
this temperatur e the room Is apt to be 
uncomfortably cool, parti cula rly to those 
of sedentary habits. In addition to the 
regulation of temperature meana should 
be taken to secure a constant supply or 
fresh air. 

There Is nothing In the means of pro
tection above referred to which is dlffi
cult to carry out or comply with. Sllll 
their non-observance Is lar gely responsi
ble for the Increased mortallty and slck
nesa during the winter months In connec
tion with certain dlseasea, for those who 
pay but little attention to personal 
hygiene and who from various caus es, 
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many of which are preventa :i:e. become 
,peclally susceptible to the variations of 
temperaturea, are .more often victims of 
pneumonia anrt other pulmonary sire<> 
Hons or are frequently affected with colds 
1nd sore throat. 

Opening at Anderson 
1'be "open house'' at the Central Union 

excha nge In Anderson, Ind .; November 
13th, 14th and 15th, was a complete suc
cess. Hundr ed3 of people accepted the 
Invitation of Manager C. E . Lee to In
spe ct th e exchange. 

The rooms were decorat ed with potted 
plants . On ent ering, each visitor was 
IJresented with e ith er a carnation or a 
hsmoke:· A corps or ushers, consisting 
of the followin g plant employ es. escorted 
thl' visitors I hrough the build log: M. E. 
Williams, Burrell Wells, W. C. Park er 
Leath erman. Clyde Talmag e, George 
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ebowed a great Int eres t In the method 
or answering calls by the operators and 
were parti cularly Interested In the oper· 
atlon of the calculagraph, many making 
the statement that they did not know 
that there was such a device for timing 
the long-distan ce calls. As New Castle 
bas the reputation ot being the "city of 
ros~s." the visitor.a were given roses as 
souvenirs Instead of th e usual carna· 
liens. 

Incidentally, both days were good days 
for collections and new contracts, as 
many of th e patrons took occasion to 
visit the exchange, and at the same time 
pay their telephone bllls, while others 
made It a point to order telephones and 
sign contracts. 

The vldtors generally expressed them 
eelves as being very favorably Impressed 
by their visit to the exchange and Man· 
ager Mon ti cue states that much good w 111 
resu '.t. 

OPERATING ROOM AT Al'.'1)ERS0N . IND .. DURING "OPEN RO USE ." 

Rmh, William Vess. Charles Bag,ey and 
Leon Lonlso. 

The member ~ of the tram c department, 
In cha rge of Chief Operator Mary Scbles. 
contribut ed greatly toward the success of 
the opening . The operators attended 
st rictly to the swit chboard and the visi
tors marveled at the Rbsence ot confu 
sion, in fact, an Impression that the oper
ating . room of a telephone exchang e is a 
noisy place was pretty thoroughly dis
pelled. Marl1> Kelly, Loretto Schles. 
Roxie Lloyd. Nelle Baker and 1'helma 
Tom s attend ed the door and assisted In 
welcoming the guests. After the trip 
through the bulldlng each lady visitor 
was presented with a copy ot the Pio
neer edition of the BELL Ti,:u;PHONF. 
NF.WS. 

Open House at !'l:ewcastle 
Manager L. L. Montl cue held open 

houae at the New Castle exchange on 
Thursday and Friday, December 11th 
and 12th. The exchang e bad been very 
prettily rlecorated with flowers, festoons. 
etc. lnvlta llon has been sent out to th e 
subs cribers and notices In th e papers In
vited the general publl c of New Castle to 
visit LIie exchang e. 

On l.loth day<J the attendan ce was very 
larg e and the repreaentatlve people ot 
New Castle took occasion to look Into 
the workings or the exchange. They 

Open House at Elwood 
Thursday and Friday, November 13th 

and 14th were "public days" at Elwood, 
Ind. Manager Port er extended a cordial 
invitation through the newspap ers to the 
public In general to be shown through 
the exchang e. From 200 to 300 su bscrlb
ers and their friends were show n through 
during each day. 

They were Orst taken to the plant de
par tment where their att ention was 
called to the workings of the power board, 
l'hargtng machines, storage batteries, 
wire chief's desk, cables entering office, 
the guides explaining the protection on 
ter minal rack, mentioning that there was 
the same protection at the cable boxes 
and subscribers' stations. On entering 
the operating room they were shown the 
switchboard wlrlni. then the operators at 
work, which seemed to be ot the most 
Interest to all, explanations being made 
as to how th e calls were bandied . The 
fact that there were 11,000 to 12,000 
calls each clay was a great surprise to 
most or the visitors. 

After explaining the timing of toll 
tickets, th e guides conductep the visitors 
to the publlc office, where they were pre
sented with carnations as souvenirs. The 
visitors expressed themse lves as highly 
pleased with the entertainment, and It Is 
belleved that much good wlll result. 

The new central office equipment In the 
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tor mer quarters of the Dela ware and 
Madison Counties Telephone Company Is 
110w finished, and was cut over December 
13th. This was the final step In the work 
ot providing Elwood with a modern sin · 
gle telephone system . 

Opening at Mun cie 
Fully 3,000 people attended "open°lng 

days" at the Central Union exchange at 
Muncie, Ind., November 21st and 22d. 
On the north side ot the building was 
bung a fl!teen-foot sign Inviting visitors 
to come. The rooms were an attractive 
picture. Large palms stood at the toot 
ot the stairs. At the bead was one of 
the lateet large Bell advertisements: 
"Get the world through your telephone." 
The landing was covered with palms. 
Among the Interior decorations were 
flags, large belle and a portrait of Theo
dore N. Vall. 

Misses Green, Fox and Zelerbach were 
the reception committee . Great Interest 
was manltested by the publlc and the 
employee who acted as guides and ex
plained the operation of the exchange 
did very effective work. 

At Peru , Ind. 
The Peru manager Invited the public 

to visit the local exchanges on Saturday, 
November 15th. Neat Invitations were 
distributed to the residents of the city 
and mailed to rural patrons. 

Although the weather was disagreeable 
879 visitors respondro to the Invitations. 
Blue Bell needles, carnation pinks and 
cigars were given as souvenirs. It la be
lieved that both the employes and th e 
patrons were benefited by having the tele
phone users vl~lt the ~xcbanges. 

At Auburn, Ind . 
One-tenth of the population ot Auburn, 

Ind., visited the Central Union exchange 
In the afternoon and evening ot Novem
ber 21st. The exact number of visitors 
was "16. 

Manager S. E. Van Fl eit was in general 
charge and was a.sslsted by Cora Kene· 
strl ck, chief operator, and Mary Richards, 
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night chief operator. As the Auburn 
Evening 8tar expres sed the outcome, 
there are now 500 or mor e people In Au· 
burn and vicinity who possibly could 
pass a better examination !or an oper
ator's position than they could before the 
demonstration. After the opening, Man
ager Van Flelt Invited the force to a 
banquet In the Masonic Hall. E. 0. 
Fifer, South Bend traffic chief, was one 
of the guests. 

A unique feature o! this banquet was 
the fact that every member of the force 
was present, the switchboard being at
tended during the time by Mrs. Carl 
Davidson, Rossie Douglass and Ruth Sny
der , former operators. 

At Kendallville , Ind. 
-Manager A. R. Otis, ot the Central 

Union exchange at Kendallvllle , Ind., ls
sued Invitations to the public to visit the 
exchange from 2 to 4 p. m. on November 
13th. 

Each of the 250 who responded was 
shown the work In the operating room by 
Mrs. A. L. Pierce, chief operator, and 
her assistant, Ethel Boszor. The plant 
department was also visited and the work
ings ot the different apparatus were ex
plained by Chief Inspector F. O. Baad. 

Souvenirs of carnations and bon bona 
were given to the ladles, while each gen
tleman received a cigar. 

The visitors consisted ot subscribers 
and non-subscribers as well, and each 
left with a more thorough knowledge ot 
the routin e work In a central office. 

At Shelbyvill e, Ind. 
Residents ot Shelbyville, Ind. , were 

given the opportunity ot seeing the in
side workings of the Central Union Tele· 
phone exchange on November 20th and 
21st. Manager Benjamin B. Earley did 
the honors, greeting the guests and su· 
pervlslng things generally. On the first 
day of the opening the Sh.ell>11ville D emo
crat said : "A look Into the Interior of 
the exchang e for several minutes with 
the aid ot the efficient and accommodat
ing employes , would Increase one's knowl
edge of the plant a hundred told . It Is 
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a treat, Indeed, for the people of the 
city and county and everyone that P08· 
slbly can spare a few minutes, should 
take advantage of the treat. It Is some
thing that does not occur every day In 
the year. 

"Souvenirs are given to each visitor 
upon entering the exchange. Beauti ful 
carnations are presented to the ladles. 
while the gents are given a fine smoke. 
Mr. Earley was highly pleased with the 
splendid attendance today. A record 
crowd Is expected tomorrow." 

Stories Heard at Terre Haute 
During the recent "open house" at 

Terre Haute, Ind., a number of curious 
questions were asked by visitors. A gen
tleman of large proportions, beaming ex
pression, and with hair parted with the 
utmos t precision, asked the supervisor 
with the preface, "If It's a fair question," 
what hours the operators work ed. 

"It's just this way," replied the super · 
visor, "the girls work one day In the 
morning and evening and the next day In 
the afternoon; It Is what we call a spilt
trick system." 

"Well, well," replied the jovial one, 
"quite a coincidence, quite a coincidence; 
you eee It's just the same way with us 
bartenders ." 

A group ot ladles was being conducted 
through the liulldlng. They bad shown 
a great deal of Interest as the different 
parts of the apparatus had been ex· 
plained. Passing from the operating Into 
the operators' rest room a row of twenty 
or thirty lockers met their view. One 
lady, who on several occasions had ex
pressed her opinion as to how this and 
that worked, ventured the remark: "My, 
look at all those long-distance booths." 

Panama-Pacific Exhibit 
The growth and development of tel

ephony and telegraphy and all that Ill 
most Interesting In the two arts will be 
shown to visitors at the Panama-Pacific 
Exposition In San Francisco In 1916. The 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company and Associated Companies will 
erect a building within the Palace 
of Liberal Arts. In this building the 
growth of the business since Its lncep, 
lion will be shown In five-year epochs. 
In one ot the inclosures there will be 
delivered a series of lectures, Illustrated 
by motion picture s and other views, ex
plaining and describing many ot the 111-
tereetlng features of world-wide tele
phone and telegraph service . 

Power of Association 
An amusing story, ern:inating trom 

Plant Accountant C. B. Snyder's office In 
Columbus, Ohio, has been going the 
rounds of Ohio plant men. 

The closing of the Ohio flood estimate 
"CU-13042" was the cause ot many hours 
of overtime and much brain tag In the 
plant accountant's office. It Is reported 
that one of the office for ce took a Sun 
day evening off and went to church. It 
was a special servl<:e and the minister 
called on members of the congregation 
for hymns to be sung, designated by 
number . 

Tbe telephone man had embraced this 
exceptional opportunity to get a little 
sleep. He woke up dazed when the min 
ister said: "We will now sing a hymn . 
the number or which will be given by 
Brother G-- (our clerk) . Brother 
G-- said , loudly and clearly, "Hymn 
13042." 
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Poles 
Description of In teres ting Processe s in The ir Production from the 

Forest to th e Line , 
The production of telephon e ancl tele. 

graph poles, and their distribution to 
the telephone, telei;raph and electri c light 
and r&llway companies throughout the 
United States and Canada which Is a 
considerable undertaking and one cover
Ing a wide territory Is made the sub
ject of a leadlng article in the December 
Issue of the TVutern Electric J, ews. 

Tbe principal kinds of woocl used tor 
poles are as follows: 

Northern white · cedar, found most 
abundantly In the northern parts of 
Michigan, Wisconsin and MJnnesota , and 
In smaller quantities In the territory h, 
the same latitude, extending eastward 
thro ugh Ontario and the northern part 
of Maine to the Atl&11tlc coast. 

Western red cedar , an upland product 
found growing In Idaho, Washington, 
Oregon, Montana and British Columbia. 

Chestnut, largely used In the eut, and 
found In the Atlantic coast states rrom 
Massachusetts to North Carolina, lnclu · 
slve , and In par ts of Tenn essee, Ken· 
tucky, Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana. 

Yellow pine and Juniper are used to 
some small extent throughout the south, 
where they are found. Of these tour 
woods, northern white cedar Is the most 
largely used, and tor a grent many years 
has furnished the principal supply of 
poles. 

The white cedar found growing Ln the 
I.Ake Superior region grows In wet, 
swampy land; on the upland Is found 
pine, spruce, hemlock, etc. As the cedar 
!and forms the smaller part of the forest, 
It would obviously be out of the question 
to cut this wood alone. It Is therefore 
necesaary, In order to keep the produ c
tion cost as tow as possible, to cut off 
the timber clean, making the cedar Into 
poles, posts, ties and shingle s, and the 
upland timber Into saw logs. The pole 
company usually sells the saw logs at 
once to saw mlll operators, from whom 
In turn It may buy odd lot.a of poles. 

The first step In a lumbering operation 
Is the selection and purchase or timber 
land or "stum page." Stumpa ge le a term 
used where the timber 011111 Is owned, 
with the privilege of removin g 1t within 
a certa in number of years. Before a 
purchase of a given tract Is made, the 
buyer usually baa an estimat e made of 

the amount of limber the land will pro· 
duce. This Is done by a man called a 
"cruise r" or "land looker." He Is given 
the description and a map divided Into 
townships, sections and quarter sections. 
Upon reaching the vicinity of the tlm · 
ber, he sear ches until he finds a "blaze·• 
on a tree, the marking on which wUI 
Indicate It as the corner or a certain sec
tion. When the cruiser has located bis 
land be proceeds at once to make an estl· 
mate. Tbls Is usually done by counting 
tbe different kinds of trees along each 
side of a "forty" (t orty acre s) and then 
computing from this the number of poles, 
l)Otlt.s, ties, saw-logs, etc., It will produce. 

After the purchase of a timber tra ct 
comes the location of the camp. Great 
care Is usually given to this, as the camp 
must be easy of access and so located that 
It may be used as a base from which as 
large a territory as possible may be tum· 
bered. 

The lumbering operation s ar e in charge 
or a woods superintendent. or "walking 
boss,'' as be ,s usually called, from tbe 
tact that be generally has charge or sev· 
era! camps , traveling from one to an· 
other. Each camp Is In charge of a fore· 
man. The rest of the crow ls made up 
ot a cool<, "cookee" (cook's helper), 
chore-boy, blacksmith. handy man (wood 
worker). barn boss, team ster s, sawyers , 
cedar makers , swampers, cant book men. 
etc. 

After the camp Is completed, which ls 
generally about the middle of August or 
first of September, the real work begins . 
First comes tbe estab!Jsb lng ot main log, 
glng roads. Ae soon as tbe route ot the 
road Is located, by blazing tbe trees. the 
swampers are set at work cutting tbe 
trees and underbrush to a width of at 
least twenty-five feet. All stum ps and 
root.a must be removed , lnequalltle s ot 
the ground leveled, swampy places bal· 
lasted with · poles and all made as level 
and smooth as possible. Squares are cut 
at Interval s alongside the main road In 
which are placed two long tlmi>ers or 
skids, and Iron-wise, for the reception 
or the poles and logs cut nearby. From 
these skldways narrow trails are cut to 
permi t the hauling or skidding or th e 
poles and logs direct to the skldway , 
where they are piled or decked, very 
often twenty or thirty feet high . 
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While the swampers have been busy 
with the ronde, the rest of the crew has 
not been !die. Tbe cedar-ma kers are busy 
early and late cutting the beautiful ever
green cedars and making them Into the 
commodity for which they are best 
suite d. The main object la to get a sat· 
tsractory pole, but If the tree will not 
do for thla purpose, It Is converted Into 
some other cedar product, such as posts, 
piling, railroad ties or shingle timber . 
Very often, afte r a pole baa been cut, tbe 
balance or the tree may be worked up 
Into some of these other arti cles. Cedar· 
makers usually work alone, using a "one
man" saw for cutting the timber. The 
poles are generally finished comp,ete to 
specification In the woods- tha t Is, tho 
bark is removed, the butt and top cut 
square and all knot.a and limbs trimmed 
smooth. Occasionally, however. If the 
baullni; season Is prol nged Into the 
spring, a large number of trees may be 
cut as rapidly as possible and hauled to 
the landing yard before the breaking up 
of the roac!s, the work being completed 
nt tbe yard. 

Tbe sav,ycrs have also been busy 
meanwhile with the work of cutting the 
pine. hemlock, spruce, beech and maple 
Into saw-togs. The smalle r llemlocks 
are aleo made Into railroad ties, while 
tbe spruce Is cut Into suitable length s 
!or puli>-wood to be used In the manu 
facture of paper. A few years ago notb · 
Ing but the best of the timber was taken 
out, but the rapid depletion of the for• 
eats and the growing scarcity of good 
stumpage, with a consequent rise in 
value, bas brough t about a change, .ao 
that today after a piece of land Is cut 
over, practi cally nothing of timber value 
Is left. ' 

The camp life run s aloug about the 
same until extr eme cold weather sets In, 
usually about the end of December, when 
the hnullng season beglna . Before active 
work can be starte d, the roads, wb!ch 
were so carefully prepar ed a re"' months 
back, must be given a thi ck coat of Ice. 
If any considerab le quantity or snow 
bas fallen, It Is either plowed out or 
packed down, after which the sprinklers, 
large tanks . holding seventy-five or 
eighty barrels of water, placed on sleighs, 
are hauled over the roads and the water 
allowed to run out In two streams at 
a'l>out the places where the sleigh run , 
ners will naturally come. 

The sprinklers are kept at work un til 
several Inches of solid Ice have been 
tormed. after which comes the "rutti ng." 

A CANO 01-' SA WYE RS . A TYPICAL CEDAR POLE MAKER . 
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This Involves the cutting of ruts or · 
grooves In the Ice roads In the exact spot 
where the sleigh runners will come, aud 
Is done with a machi ne made egpeclally 
tor this work. The object of th e rut Is to 
keep the heavily loaded sleighs from 
slipping olf the solid Ice Into the soft 
snow on either side. 

Within the .)ast few years a steam log
hauling engine bas been perfe cted. Thi s 
engine Is bullt along the lines of a loco-
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They are located at various conveni ent 

places throughout the cedar territory. 
The Weste rn Electric Company's present 
shipping tadlltles comprise over thirty 
yards tor the handling of white cednr, 
scattered throughout Michigan, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota, and twenty-fiv e yards for 
handling western red cedar, In the states 
mentioned at the beginning of this arti
cle. This number Includes yards at Oak
land and Los Angeles, Cal. The largest 

STJ;:AM HAULING ENGINE FOR USE ON ICE ROAD. 

motive and will haul a train of eight or 
ten loaded sleighs at a speed of about four 
miles an hour. It wlll take the place of 
fourteen or twenty horses and six or 
eight men. 

When th e poles are received at the 
landing yard, If a sufficient number are 
delivered th ere to make a good assort · 
ment, they are sorted Into the ditr erent 
standard lengths and sizes and held tor 
shipment direct to customer. But It there 
Is only a small number, they are loaded 
and shipped by rail to some of the large 
concentrating yards. These yards are 
maintained for the purpose of storing 
stocks of poles where they can be sorted 
and placed In piles, each size by Itself, 
ready for shipment as needed. 

yard maintains an average stock of 125,· 
OCO poles. 

Since 1904 orders have been placed 
with th e Western Electric Company for 
4,500,000 cedar polea, about 1,000,000 
chestnut poles, 40,000 juniper poles and 
125,000 yellow pine poles-about 50,000 
carloads . To produce th ese poles, on a 
basis of an average of forty poles to the 
acre, which ls an approximate yield, 
would require a forest of 135,156 acres. 

As tel ephone and telegraph lines are 
built with about forty poles to the mile, 
th e total output during the last nine 
years, therefor e, ls sufficient to build a 
pole line 143,760 miles long , or more 
than batr way to the moon. 

Wes te rn Electri c Development s in 
1913 

During 1913 the Western Electric 
Company maintained the high stand
ard It has established In the past, by 
.contributing a numbe r of new and Im· 
portant developments In electrical ap
paratus. 

'rhe following outlines those develop
ment~ In telephone and power apparatus 
which are most worthy of note. 

Tele pho ne Apparatu a 
Min e Telephone& 

Probably the most Important addition 
to the work whi ch Is being carried on 
In mining districts to bring about safety 
tor the work ers bas been the perfection 
of a mine rescue telephone equipment. 
Rescue crews, although equipped with 
oxygen helmets and various safety ap
pllauces, have heretofore been consider
ably hampered In their work by the Jack 
of means of communication with the 
outside, In fact, rescue gangs have been 
lost, as In a recent ca,se at Dawson, 
New Mexico, for that very reaso n. 

'rbc mine rescue telephone equipment 
consis ts of a transmitter which Is ar
ranged to flt the throat of the helmet 
man, thus permitting of the transmission 
of the sound waves through the walls 
of the throat, as the mouth Is needed for 
the breathing In of the oxygen. A head 
receive r Is also furnished, the combina
tion of receiver and transmitter being 
held In place by a leather harness. The 
helmet man also carrlea one or more 
coils of wire, whi ch connect to the tele
,tbone equipment used by the directing 
party at the mouth of the mine. Tb.ll 
wire pays out as the re scue gang ad
vanc es. 
Railwo11 Train Dispat ching 

A new test board for way station service, 
known as the No. 2 type , bas been devel· 
oped to meet the need for a compact 
and flexible testing and patching equip 
ment . Two sizes are available , the No. 
2-A, which Is arranged for two metallic 
circuits, and the No. 2-B. which la ar
ranged for four metallic circuits. The 
test boards are so designed that all line 
terminals are made access ible for Inspec
tion by merely unhinging the outsi de 
cover, and all jack and key terminals 
by unhinging the apparatus board. The 
use of these new test boards provides 
a simple means for minimizing service 
Interruptions. 

A series of cordless jack boxes bu 
also been developed for block telephone 
and telegraph service. These are known 
as the No. 385 type, for a maximum of 

READY FOR D INNER IN A T,U J\llJER CAMP . A GROUP OF LUMBER JACKS. 



three Jines; No. 386, for a maximum of 
six lines; and No. 389, for a maximum ot 
twelve lines. They are used to connect 
the operator 's set to any one of a num
ber of lines passing through the way 
station, by means ot a switching plug 
which ls Inserted ln the jack connected 
to the line over whi ch the message Is 
to be sent. 

The boxes are ot a simple and solid 
construction, with heavy Insulation for 
the metal parts. The jack boxes for tele
graph service differ trom those used on 
telephone lines only In that the ja cks 
have additional contact springs. 
Intercommunicctfng 
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The hand-set Inter -phone completes the 
line ot Inter-communicating telephones. 
This type of Instrument has transmitter, 
receiver, and ringing button, all mounted 
on one handle. When not In use, the 
hand set can be placed In any position 
without causing waste ot curren t, as the 
current ls shut off automatically when th e 
pressure of the hand ls released . There 
are two general styles , the flush a nd the 
non-flush . The former makes use of a 
wall box with a face-plate , the same a~ 
the combination used for electric light 
swit ches , so that nothing projects beyond 
the wall but the hand set Itself. For 
old build ings, where It Is Inconvenient 
to Install the flush type wall box, there 
are non-flus h boxes available . 

SUPPLY TANK AND SPRINKLERS FOR ;\lAKING ICE ROADS . 

'rhe hand,set Int er-phones are Inter
changeable with th e wall and desk type s 
for any one system. The system known 
as No. 16, requiring only two wires. Is 
especially adapted to residences or hotels 
where annunc iator systems are already 
In operation. 
Bu;itchboaras 

Switchboard development work has 
been confined to changes calculated to 
Improv e the old as well as the more 
recent types. The work has centered 
upon the standardization of switchboard 
frameworks and parts, and applies prln· 
c:.tpal!y to the magneto non-multiple 
switchboards. 

A etandard local cab le, which Is the 
cab!e connecting the various coordinate 
parts of tbe switchboard, has been de
vised, as wcll as a standard key shelf 
which bas a greate r cord capacity than 
former types, so that more than the usual 
number of cord circuits can be furnished, 
as required by operating conditions. A 

standard method of mounting signals has 
also been Instituted so that line and su
perv isory signals are now mounted on Lhe 
same mounting bars. This results In a 
board having a more uniform appearan ce 
and Increased llexlblllty, at the same time 
making It possible to furnish single or 
double supervisory circuits, transfer cir· 
cults, etc., without any changes having 
to be made In the fram ework. 

'fhe standardization or framework and 
other switchboa rd parts greatly slmpll· 
fies the problem of quick deliveries. It 
Is now possible to mak e switchboa rd ship
ments In two to six days aft er the 
receipt of order. 

M lace I laneoua 

Rcpeoti11u Ooil8 
Two new repeating coils hav e been 

developed tor phantom circuit telephone 
work. These cotls, known as No. 46·A 
and No. 47-A have the same mechanical 
and electrical cbaracterlstlcs, and dllfer 
only In that the former has two coils on 
a single base, while the latt er Is mounted 
singly. 

Their efficiency ts such that transmls· 
slon over a phantom can be obtained 
about fifteen per cent . farther than over 
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the original physical circuits, while the 
loss In the repeating coll amounts to lesR 
than two-fifths of a mile of No. 19 guage 
cable, per coll. The loss on the phan
tom circuits ts only one-fifth of a mile. 
These are lower values than wlll be 
found In an y other phantom circuit re
peating con on the market, 
.llfetal Telephon es 

A new type of metal telephones for 
centra l battery use has been developed. 
This Is a semi-flush telephone known as 
the No. 1367 type, and ts Intended for 
the same class of service which the non
flush No. 1333 telephone ts designed to 
give. This Includ es single party, two
party selective, or four-party seml-se lec· 
tlve signaling and harmonic selective 
13lgnallng. Provision Is made !for an 
Instruction card on the face of the te le
phone. 

A semi- flush desk set box. known as 
the No. 358, has been developed for use 
with desk stands, and contains the rin
ger . conclenser and Induction co11. 

Both the Nos. 1357 and 368 types are 
fln!Rhed In the famous Western Electric 
durable black. 
Transmitt ers 

The use ot Insulated t ransmitters ts 
be ing extended as rapidly as poss ible, 
to all types of telephones. Heretofore 
the metal fram e of the transmitters has 
been used as one of the conductors, while 
the core! atta ched to a small binding 
post In th e Interior ot the transmitter 
has served as the other. The Insulated 
typ e Is Inherently a safer Instrument to 
use, as ' the danger or shock ts el!mln .ated. 
Desk Bto.nas 

Following the Introdu ction of the one
piece lug holder which added so much to 
the graceful appearan ce of the No. 20 
type desk stand, a still further Improve
ment has been effected by the develop
ment of a single piece switch hook. 
This new switch hook Is produced by 
unique pun ch ing operations which have 
been devi sed for th e purpose . Th e new 
book has also been Instrumental In mak
ing a reduction tn the weight of the 
stand. 
Batteries 

A new battery - the Red Label Blue Bell 
-bas been developed for general utlllty 
work. It ls of the high Initial amperage 
and low res istan ce type and adapted for 
use where there ts not a constant drain 
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on the current for extended periods of 
time. Its principal uses are for call 
bells, railway signaling systems, annun
ciators, toys, industrial gas engine work, 
and all slow speed Ignition service. 

Power Apparatu1 
Vacuam Cleaners 

Additions have been made to the line 
of Western Electric Sturtevant Vacuum 
Cleaners so that there le now a size to 
meet practically every requirement. 

, A horizontal type of stationary vacuum 
cleaner bas been substituted for the ver
tical In certain of the sizes. The ½-HP 
and 1-HP cleaners retain the · vertical 
type of construction, while the sizes ex
ceeding 1-HP are now made with a hori
zontal motor-fan combination and a ver
tical duet collector. Thill serves to in
Jere&Se the number of bearing pol,nts 
for giving support to the shafting, and 
e!lmlnates successive_ vibration. 

Chicago Man Captures Thief 
J. N. Cummings, a Chicago toll repair

man, caught a wire thief "red-banded" on 
the early morning of December 22d. 

The wire stealing on Chicago suburban 
toll lines had become so annoying that 
the Suburban Plant Department decided 
that something must be done. A reward 
of $250 was bung up for anyone who 
would capture the midnight marauder 
who was causing the department so much 
lost sleep. Mr. Cummings, spurred on by 
bis zeal In the service as well as the bOPJl 
of winning the reward, arranged to be 
notified whenever trouble on the lines was 
detected, no matter what the hour. 

The toll lines were tested at fifteen
minute Intervals during the night and at 
1: 10 a. m. on December 22d, Toll Test
man Johnson noticed trouble on the Chi· 
cago-Desplalnes No. 2 and No. 3 and was 
convinced by his test that someone was 
cutting the wires. He Immediately noti
fied Toll Repairman Cummings at his 
residence, and Mr. Cummings Immediately 
started out on hie motorcycle. A neigh
bor had agreed to assist Mr. Cummings 
in the capture of wire thieves If neces· 
sary. The neighbor also mounted the mo
torcycle and the two rode like demons. 
Upon reaching the Norwood Avenue cable 
pole, Mr. Cummings made some tests on 
the line and was satisfied that the men 
were working but a short distance away. 
The motorcycle was left standing and the 
two men walked quietly toward the point 
where they belleved the wires were being 
cut. They had not proceeded far when 
they discovered two men colling up wire 
on the ground. With a bold front they 
rushed up with their guns and succeeded 
In capturing one of the men, but the other 
broke away and ran through the fields, 
evading capture and safely escaping bul
lets. The captured thief was taken to 
the Irving Park Police Station. 

Twenty-eight spans of No. 104 copper 
wire were found cut at this location and 
with this convincing evidence, Mr. Cum
mings and his assistant went into court 
and on their testimony the captured man 
was fined and given a prison sentence. 
The $250 reward was duly paid to Mr. 
Cummings and he says It was the best 
Christmas present he ever received. 

Dinner for "Bachelor Girls" 
About 115 operators sat down to the 

Thanksgiving dinner given by the traffic 
department for the "bachelor girls" of 
the Detroit exchange. The "bachelor 
girls" are the young ladles whose fami
lies live at a distance and who therefore 
board. The dinner, as two guests from 
Indiana remarked, couldn't have been 
beaten by a first-class hotel caterer. 
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tr.OU cJthltgtll._ 
QJmeral,!lllanager ber !llltlf,igan etate ~dei,lone G'.o. 

~et, bet bes ,,18lites" .\haft erfannt, 
~urdj fie ben 6djall in ~ra~t gebannt -
~et'i ~erei,~on erbadjt -
~at bet .fiurtur bet ganaen mleTt 
~n neuei ~oroscoi, gejtellt, 
G:in mlunberlDerf bollbradjt. 

G:Ieftrifdj triigt bon Od_au Ott, 
6eit ;'5a~ren bail gefi,rodj'ne mlorl 
6ein mlunberai,i,arat I 
!lliemalil ~at je G:rfinbungiftaft 
~ie mlelt fo grilntlidj umoefdjafft, 
mlie @ra~am f!:lell ei tat. 

Unb bet bie !lBelt an feiner 6tatt, 
:tsum 6djemel feiner 3'iifle ijat -
.\)err \llrtijur bon 6i!ilegell 
~ertritt im @eift unb in !j3erfon 
;'Im 6taate ijier bail ~elei,ijon 
~on \llle~. @raijam 18ell. 

Unb jujt bon ijietaui bon st)etroit, 
G:r emem Q_toflen ~ei! gebeut 
ll!om f!:lell'fd)en mleTtft)ftem. 
Unb biefen ~errn bon beutfdjem !Reti 
~iet boraufiiijren bem 2efetfteie 
~it uni fe~r angeneijm. 

CARTOON OF GENERAL MANAGER A. VON SCHLEGELL, WHICH APPEARED 
RECENTLY IN A LEADING GERMAN NEWSPAPER OF DETROIT. 

Complaint Dismiased 
The following letter from J. L. Riley, 

secretary of the Indiana Public Service 
Commission, was received at New Castle, 
Ind., and Is self-explanatoryc 

"Your letter stating that the service 
of the Central Union Telephone Company 
of your city has Improved and that It ls 
now satisfactory, and practically all of 
the patrons are satisfied with said serv
ice, received. 

"Thank you very much for your Inter
est In this matter. We will now dismiss 
the petition flied by the petitioners of 
your city In this matter. 

"It Is a nice way to solve a problem 

of that kind. It is an economical way, 
ar;id 1f the public can get the service that 
they ought to have without a trial, it la 
always best to get by without the ex
pense of a trial. 

"I congratulate you and your friends 
on the position you took In this matter 
and the sensible ending of the same." 

Chicago Official Honored 
A. R. Bone, commercial superintendent 

of the Chicago Telephone Company, was 
elected president of the Electric Club c,f 
Chicago, at the annual dinner of the club 
at the Sherman House, January litll. 
Other officers elected were: Vice-presi
dent, William C. Berry; treasurer, F. W. 
Harvey, Jr.; secretary, Howard Ehrllcll. 
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Daily Plant Maintenance and Management 

By J, P. Brennan, Supervisor of Toll Linea and. Exchange Equip
ment, Wisconsin Telephone Company, 

The question has often been asked, 
should the men who manage and main
tain a telephone plant be more compe
tent telephone men than tllose who orlg
lna!ly constructed It? When a full and 
comprehensive view of this question Is 
taken, there can be no doubt but that to 
manage properly and maintain properly 
a telephone plant, the men that do It 
must be competent construction men, and 
rr.ore. When a telephone plant Is con
structed and Its operation begins, from 
that moment on the maintenance work 
also begins. There must be continua! 
work to keep It In operation, as numer
ous known and unknown elements are 
constantly working Its deterioration. 

Proper maintenance means to stop in 
some cases and delay In others to the ut
most this deterioration. Therefore, should 
slipshod maintenance be the rule or, mere
ly the clearing of troubles that are en
countered from day to day, the plant wlll 
very soon get into such a state of de
terioration that, Instead of any main
tenance being done by the force that is 
Intended for the plant maintenance, the 
men merely become "trouble shooters" 
and before long trouble makers, in more 
ways than one. We will talk about this 
type of so-called telephone mei;, latPr ! 
The men that we like to talk of are the 
ones that leave a trail of good work after 
them each day. 

The reason that a good maintenance 
man Is a good construction man and more 
Is because he has a sense of duty; he 
makes himself proftcient ·by study; he has 
to cut out his own work to a more or 
less extent each day, If he does any main
tenance work. If he is called upon to 
clear troubles he will clear them In such 
a way that he wlll improve the parts of 
the plant that he comes In contact with; 
he will advise his superior, should he 
see anything that may alfeet the service, 
which for lack of time .or by hl.s own 
effort, he Is unable to correct. If, In the 
clearing of troubles, It becomes neceasary 
to open a cable terminal box on a wet, 
or damp day, he w!ll protect it in such a 
way that no dampness wlll get to the 
terminals or wires in the box. He wlll 
make note of its condition and report de
fects should he notice any, such as leaky 
roof; bottom sagged; not snow proof; 
cracks In the sides, or doors will not 
close tightly, due to warping. He wlll 
straighten out bridle wires should they 
be disarranged. He will never open sol
dered joints In bridle wires unless he Is 
prepared to resolder them In as good or 
better shape than he found them. He Is 
always prepared for this class of work 
when he goes after troubles. He wlll 
never make a test cut In the insulation 
of twisted pair outside distributing wire, 
unless It Is made for the purpose of re
pairing It. If he does construction work 
he always does It as directed by the spe
ctftcat!on covering the work. This may 
mean the setting and guying of poles, 
putting on crossarms, stringing wire, 
either bare or No. 17 two-conductor. In 
putting up No. 17 two-conductor drop 
wires this wire Is always handled care
fully by him. He knows the Importance 
of keeping the Insulation from getting 
damaged or broken from careless han
dling. Some of these conditions are 

caused by letting It lie on streets so that 
wagon wheels pass over It, Improper ty
ing and stringing in Improper lengths, 
as mentioned In speclftcatlon No. 5003, 
page 123, and supplement "A" to same 
spectftcatlon, page 6. He wlll never ter
minate this wire on a single-groove knob 
where It will be under strain. If this 
wire has to pass through trees he will see 
that It Is properly protected by one of the 
methods shown in spectftcat!on No. 6003, 
diagrams No. 117 and No. 129, and ex
plained on page 118 of that specification. 
When he goes after a case of trouble that 
is caused by trees, Instead of repairing 
the wire and placing it in the same posi
tion through the trees (If he cannot get 
permission to trim them), he will change. 
Its location and put it up In such a way 
that no more trouble w!ll be encountered 
from tqe trees. This Is where he out
shines the construction men that orig
inally put this drop In service. When he 
goes after troubles on bare wires he will 
always go prepared to pull slack, replace 
a few broken· Insulators and pins. He Is 
always on the lookout for plant defects 
as he travels from place to place after 
trouble. He not only finds the troubles 
that he Is after, but he locates other de
fects that in future may cause troubles. 
He makes notes if he cannot stop to cor
rect them. After he replaces a defective 
leaky drop he wi11 ask himself what was 
the cause of the trouble. He w!ll look for 
the defects In the wire, and while he can
not ftnd any that can be seen from the 
outside, he w!ll remember that this drop 
was strung from the pole to the hou~e 
very taut, and that the drop was in serv
ice for a couple of years and that the 
rubber insulation has been constantly un
der a heavy strain and has become 
cracked and broken In various places, 
which would not occur If the tables for 
sag in this type of wire were followP.d, 
as given on page 119 and page 6, supple
ment A of spec!ftcation 5003. 

In proper maintenance, all Improper 
construction that would alfect the giving 
of good telephone service, togetller with 
all defects that will develop from known 
and unknown causes, as well as natural 
decay, are met and conquered by the good 
maintenance system and men. A good 
maintenance system means nothing more 
than good management, which, after all, 
Is merely good business sense, with a rea
sonable amount of Industry. There are 
certain essential features that cannot be 
overlooked in the building of a proper 
maintenance system. These essentials 
cover plant records, such as the dates 
that poles, cross-arms, wires, cables and 
all major parts of the plant were put Into 
service. This record should show the 
date each pole was set, whether pole butt 
treatment of any kind - was used; if 
crossarms were put on poles the recora 
should give the date and sizes of cross
arms; If aerial cable was put In service 
the number of.. pairs, how It was sus
pended, whether in metal rings or marlin 
hangers, and other data, such as whether 
the messengers and metal rings were pro
tected with "Durable Metal Coating," par
ticularly where messengers, cables and 
guys cross steam railroads or are In Jocal
i ties where they are llke!y to be dam
aged by acids or bituminous coal smoke. 
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The plant records will contain this In
formation, as well as a correct and up
to-date caple-palr record. These records 
wlll be made use of from time to time 
by the good maintenance manager. He 
w!Jl, when he gets a report from his 
force, that in several places the marlin 
hangers are broken from the messenger, 
that support cable No. 1, without delay 
look up the records of this cable and ftnd 
that cable No. 1 is a 200-palr No. 22 gauge 
cable, that It was put In service In May, 
1906, and that It was suspended in marlin 
hangers for Its entire length. He will 
know that after seven years'· service mar
lin hangers are no longer safe for the 
suspension of 100 or 200-pair N . 22 gauge 
cables; that should a heavy, wet snow or 
sleet storm be encountered, these cables 
are Jlkely to be stripped from their mes
sengers for their entire lengths. He will 
make arrangements to rehang these 
cables In the latest and most approved 
methods. He wlll also notice in the rec
ord (if properly kept) that there were 
several lateral aerial cables of various 
pairs capacity below fifty pairs, No. 22 
gauge, connected Into the 100 or 200-pair 
cables that were put in service at the 
same time as the 100 or 200-pair cables 
and that they were also suspended In mar
lin hangers. He will ( except in very 
exposed locallt!es) know that he can de
fer the rehanging of these smaller cables 
for a couple of years, and that the work 
can be done from time to time by taking 
a span at a time, as the time of his force 
will permit, and as the old marlin hangers 
fall. The other plant records that he 
has kept will help in many ways In the 
economlcal management of the plant 
maintenance. If he Is a new man at the 
exchange, and such records were not left 
to him by his predecessor, he will not be 
content untu he has his job well In hand 
by going after and getting them. His 
maintenance force wlll soon learn 
through him that nothing but tho stand
ard class of work must be done, and that 
he has no use for· poor work. He will 
not have the so-called maintenance m!I.Il 
that we have heretofore mentioned 
around; he knows this type of man bet
ter than the man knows himself. He 
knows that if he employes him at clear
Ing troubles there will be a trail of de
fects left behind him everywhere he goes; 
that Instead of having one job of work 
done well to his credit each day he w!ll 
general!y have a number to his discredit 
and in harmony with the other elements 
of destruction which, if allowed to go 11n
checked, w!ll, within a short time, alfect 
the service and make trouble for every
one connected with the service, including 
himself. "Enough said-get rid of him." 
The manager or maintenance man knows 
the value of having one or more good 
maintenance jobs done each day. which, 
if kept up, will result in 300 or more dur
ing the year, which will gradually cause 
the number of exchange troubles to de
crease and result In giving a rellable tele
phone service that the subscribers are 
pleased with and w!Jllng!y pay for. His 
force and himself are constantly on the 
lookout for plant defects, which are kept 
track of In his exchange maintenance 
book, or what the A. T. & T. Company 
calls the "Plant Log Book." He arranges 
to care for the defects in the "Wisconsin 
Way" by having a "wash day" at his ex
change each week, when. all the defects 
reported and not cared for from day to 
day will be cared for. He has the sys
tem and the backbone to keep It going, 
and you can find him by his fruit, as "ftgs 
don't grow on thistles." 
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Of Interest to Our Girls 

Conducted by Mra. F. E. Dewhurst 

Taking Stock 
Again the business world baa been tak

ing account of stock and balanc ing ac
counts. Nlneteen-tourteen lies before a 
path untried, but before starling out on 
the journey, a look backwa rd mUBt be 
take n over the well-worn road over which 
we have come. 

The business man must ascertain th e 
gains an d compare th e growth of proftts 
with the growth of his business. He must 
also compare the amount spent on new 
equipmen t with the a mount lost In wear 
and tear , the depre-
ciatio n of the plant 
as be calls IL 

To the up-to-date 
business man the re
sult or the yearly In· 
ventory Is not a sur· 
prise. His accounts 
and s tock reports 
have been kept so ac
curately that be pra c
tlcally knows every 
day where he stands. 

Have the girls who 
read these pages taken 
stock at the end of 
1913? Some of us 
keep a kind of tab on 
ourselves every day, but probably the 
most or us need to have an annual sur
vey and a general stock taking to find 
just what our gain or Joss bas been
what our worth Is to ourselves and to 
others-what have been our best Invest
ments, and what our capital Is for the 
coming year. 

Perhaps It would be well for us If we 
had some expert accountant, who would 
see us with unbiased judgment and let 
us see ours elves as we really are. For 
It Is very dllllcult to read our own ledgers 
and put a true value on our assets. 

In the first place, what did you have 
on hand Janua ry 1, 1918. Cash on hand
perhaps not any. Po!slbly It bad all 
gone Into the equipment, for In taking 
stock of your self, the capital ls In the 
education and training which baa fitted 
you to do work In the world. What stock 
had you on band la.at year? Good health 
was one of your assets, good school train
ing, a clear bead and clean conscience. 

Is your stock now more valuable , have 
you added to your bodily stren gth by 
right living, have you added to your knowl
edge by experience , have you used your 
brains and so gained Insight, have you a 
a still finer seNIB of right? What is your 
capital now for Jan uary, 1914? 

In taking stock of character you m1Jst 
11.nd whether you have made good In
vestments, for the gains wlll always be 
the larg est where the most has b.?en 
put to service. Unlike some business 
l.nvestments, there Is no risk In putting 
your capita! Into the business. It wlll 
come back at th e end of the year, with 
a big Interest added thereto. 

So, as 1914 spreads out the clP.an 
ledger, put down the net gain of the year. 
It may not have a very big cash value, 
but It you can add character tha t has 
been strengthened by good honest work 
and talthful performance of duty, It you 
have been worth more to your employers 
'than you have been paid, If your stock 

bas not depreciated by misuse, you can 
safely start on another year with perfect · 
confidence that this year In your llfe will 
bring In good returns, which wlll make 
a fine sbowJng when the annual report la 
again wri tte n. 
Why do we heap huge mounds of years 

Before us and behind, · 
And scorn the llttle days that pass 

Like angels on the wind -
Each turning round a small sweet face 

So beautiful and fair? 
Because It Is so small a face 

" Numb er, P leas e." - "1914." 

We wlll not see It clear, 
And so It turns from us and goes 

A way In sad disdain: 
Tho' we would give our !Ives for It, 

It never comes again. 

The Janitor of the Year 
"The month of January, In the Roman 

calendar, was dedicated to Janus, the 
opener of doors. the janitor of the year. 
And to this divinity ot the calendar we all 
come again, making our bow and bring· 
Ing girts. In our band Is a fresh tablet. 
It bas three hundred and sixty-five 
leaves, on which no one bas yet written, 
and on New Year's day we shall begin to 
write. 

" 'Janus , let us peep beyond the thres 
hold ; give us just a gllmpse Into the In
ner room, down the corridors; let us 
have just a look.' 

" 'No, not a gllmpse.' the sturdy door
keeper replles, and puts bis back against 
the door. 'On New Year's day, you may 
"resolve" all you please: You may write 
down on your llttle white tablet what you 
are going to do, and bow good you are 
going . to be, and what you hope wlll come 
true, on every day of every month ot 
1914. But It Is my business to keep the 
door shut tlll you get to each room In 
turn.' 

"Th is In effect, dear friend. Is what 
each opening year says to ua all. Resolve 
must walk band In band with experience. 
Lik e the Israelites, we must gather our 
manna day by day. It Is easy to buy 
grain, or pay debts, or make resolves 
on 'Futures.' SbaJI we not begin the year 
with the tangible purpose of llvlng each 
day up to the highest level our stre ngth 
and opportunities and environment make 
possible, and stlll further ot raising the 
level as we go on? The Inexorable guard
Ian of th e year gives us not gllmpsea, 
but opportunities-for each day the open 
door whi ch no man may shut.'' 

Christmas Giving in Chicago 
Exchang'ea 

The spirit of Christmas bad a tine ex· 
pre.eslon In the Chicago exchanges. About 
300 well -fllled baskets were carried out 
from the olllces to cheer the homes of 
tho&e whom the girls knew were unfor
tunate and unable to provide Christmas 
cheer for their families. 

The company provided the automobiles 
for dell verlng the baske ts, a.nd some of 
the operators went out with presents; In 

some cases giving up 
a large part of their 
own Christmas eve 
celebration. 

Besides the baskets 
of food, presents were 
sent to the sick of 
their own force. One 
office sent $15 to one 
of the operators who 
was Ill. The same of
flee gave $7.50 to an· 
other sick operator. 
Another sent $10 to 
a former operator who 
was In a sanatorium, 
One operator tucked a 
dollar each Into two 

baskets. One office sent fifteen boxes to 
Oak Forest Infirmary. All of the ex
changes sent flowers to their sick people, 
and In one case a beautiful vase to hold 
them. 

This kindly thought and generous giv
ing Is better than to form a society of 
S. P. U. G. or Society for the Prevention 
of Uaeless Giving , for talking agains t 
uaeleaa giving Is not half as . effective as 
going ahead and being Useful Giver&. 

At Grand Rapida and K.lamazoo 
Aroused by the spirit of Thanksgiving 

and a desire to.do something tor others, 
120 operators at Grand Rapids and eighty 
operators In Kalamazoo prepared and dis
tributed aome forty large baskets to the 
bumbl e homes of their cities' poor . 

The movement took root In Grand Rap
Ids a year ago, when the operato1'11 In a 
modest way supplled the Thanksgiving 
dinners for six famllles. Those who took 
part that year furni shed the Inspiration 
for repeating their work last year. A 
general meeting of all operators was held 
In the res t room of the !\fain exchange, 
Grand Rapids. It was proposed that a 
committee should be appointed to handle 
the affair, and that a subscription be taken 
among all operators. Both propos ition• 
met with hearty support. The commit· 
tee was composed of Neille Curott, toll 
supe rvisor; Marie Mlddlestadt, toll super
visor; Anna Daoust, supe rvisor , Main ex
change; Mathilda Learne d, supervisor, 
Main exchange; and Martha Johnson, su
perviso r, South exchange. 

Publlc press notices brought very 
generous donations from Grand Rapids 
business men, which were entirely unso
llclted. The committee called upon the 
Char ity Organization Society to furnish 
the names and a brief history of the fam
ilies who should be cared for, which was 
gladly done. All the baskets were tilled 
by the operators by Wednel!day morning. 
Each basket contai ned a chicken, new 



Potatoes, hubbard squash, apples, bread, 
butter, cranberries. canned preserv es and 
pie. 

Wednesday afternoon at two o'clock the 
start was made. The accompanying pie· 
ture shows a load prepared to star t from 
I.he telephone building. 

A similar procedure was followea out 
at Kalamazoo . The committee appomted 
th'ere consisted of Nellie Prie ster, Mary 
Bayer, Bertha Bayer, Minnie Becker, 
Lena Cooley, Hazel Wood and Mrs. Neille 
Chubb. Automobiles were loan ed by Mr. 
Goodale of Kalamazoo. 

The young ladles who accompanied the 
baskets have related many touching ex
perien ces and scenes of much rejoicing 
at every stop. 

A real Thanksgiving spirit was preva
lent. It permeated the operating for .ce 
and all agreed that there was as much 
glory In giving as In receiving. 

Motor cars belonging to William Jud
son and Dudley E. Waters, both dlr ectorf 
of the Michigan State Telephone Com
pany, carried the Bell telephone gi rl.a 
about the city to distribute their two 
dozen baskets. 

What ia a Vetera n? 
By Adaline M eW hlnn ey , Matron at 

Indianapolis. 
At these annual gatherings, when we 

meet to do honor to our veterans, It · Is 
well for us to know exactly what a vet· 
eran Is, what It means to be a Central 
Union Telephon e Veteran, and why we 
honor them. 

Common as the term veteran Is, and 
the frequency of Its use, In newspapers 
and In conversation, yet, strange to say, 
the various eneyclopedlas and reference 
books contain very little Information con
cerning the word Itself. 

About all we can fine! In print Is the 
definition , given by the differ ent diction 
aries. and a few lines concerning th e 
derivation or the term. 

Webster glvee us as a deOnltlon: "old, 
tried, experienced, practi ced and skill· 
ful; entitled to consideration and respect 
on account of long service; trustworthy." 
.Also, "a mark of distinction conferred 
upon those who, by length of service. 
-sklU and' loyalty , have this honorable 
title given them." 

At first thought, and In the general ac
~eptance of the term, we are apt to think 
of old soldiers-veterans of some war, 
or other ; but we find from the definition 
-Of the word that the term Is broader than 
that, and It Is not nece.ssary to march to 
fife and drum to win distinction and 
honor to become veterans. 

To become a veteran In the commercial 
world, one must be like a soldier, brave 
and fearless, fighting the fight with skill 
and undaunted courage. We must be 
trustworthy and skillful and experienced, 
and we of the Bell Telephon e Company 
are demonstrating here ( this afternoon) 
that we can produce veterans , who, In 
point of service, hav e more honorable 
years to their credit than many vete rans 
who hav e earned their titles as defenders 
-0f their count ry. 

What does this mean to our veterans? 
What does this mean to our company? 

It means, first, that our veterans have 
been faithful. that they ar e trustworthy, 

· that they have become skllltul . and are 
"old, tried and experienced." Tim e bas 
tested their loyalty. They are a "known 
<iuanttty " and honored and respected . 

Long years of service In any line de
velops patien ce, enduran ce, ability, un· 
derstandlng, judgm ent and reliability; 
all most valuable attributes of character, 
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and Bell Telephone " Vets" certainly must 
hav e acquired a considerable Increase to 
their original endowment to have served 
so honorably and well, and th ey are ac
tiv e "Vets" yet. 

To the company the service of Its vet
erans means much. It ts a guarantee or 
service and rellablllty. The character of 
:i. company or corporation ls determined 
by its employes, and It Is Impoverished 
or enriched by those wbo serve It. Th ey 
either add to, or take away , by good or 
bad character, and by good or bad serv
ice. And the Bell Telephone Com1mny 
honors , respect s and appreciates Its vet· 
erans, for they have been tri ed, tested 
and not found wanting. And we have 
gathered here (this afternoon) to honor 
these veterans and the company who 
honors them. 

Our minds turn to the mllltary slgnlH· 
cance of the term veteran, too; we never 
see a column of battle scarred old soldiers 
marching to the stirring strains of mar
tial music, without experiencing a thrill 
of admiration for those brave, undaunt ed 
fighters i.od defenders of our flag. They 
are proud of their title of veteran, and 
we are proud of them. 

And so, too, with the large army of 
veterans who are marching In the com
mercial ranks, wearing veteran pins of 
the Bell Telephone Company. These 
pins have been won bY efficiency, loy
alty and years of service In the com
pany. They are justly proud of these 
symbols which they have earned the right 
to wear, and we are proud of them. 

Service must be our watchword, and 
service be our battle cry. We of the 
ranks are proud of our veterans, and 
hope to follow In their footsteps, rallying 
to the same call, and acquiring the same 
medals of glory, veteran pins. 

Exchan ge of Exchange s 
Chicago : 

A subscriber complained that one of 
his neighbors on the same party Une 
would Interrupt conversations with such 
remarks as "Numbe r, please;" "your par
ty does not answer;" "drop a nickel, 
pleas e;" etc. The subscriber said that 
the voice sounded so much like the oper
ato r that It was very anno ying. "I would 
not be surprised," said the subscriber, "to 
hear them Imitating the busy signal." 
Gardner, Ill .: 

Subscriber: "Manag er, come fix my tel · 
ephone, the spout Is broken." 
Morrie, Ill.: 

Subscrib er: "Give me Mr. Johnson, 
whose mother Is a widow." The call was 
completed. 
Manitowoc, W is.: 

An operator having passed a call to 
Algoma for a Mr. Fish , after getting un· 
sati sfacto ry reports , asked In sur prise, 
"Haven't you a Fish on your lin e?" Prob
ably out or season and !eared game 
warden. 
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Detroit, Mich.: 
Cherry Subscriber: ·:central. I want 

the complaint department. I wish to com· 
plain about a dog that was barking all 
night, and annoyed me very much.'' 

Operator: "Number please." 
Subs criber : "North 33i8." 
Operator : "North Th-rrr-ee, Th-rrr-ee, 

Sev-aan, Elght·t·t." 
Subscriber: "You're Scotch, Lassie, 

you're Scotch." . 

A Cherry supervisor had been caution· 
Ing the operators to supervise on their 
calls at the end of thirty seconde, ex· 
plaining to them that when they bad 
answered three calls In suc cession, It 
would be about time to supervise on the 
Orst call . The supervisor noticed one 
connection. and being In doubt If the 
operator had supervised on It, questioned 
her. She replied: "I have not answ ered 
the third call yet." 

A Cadlllac sub~<'rlber made an emer· 
gency call for a. certaln Jlne, stating that 
it waa a cas e of life and death. The 
supervisor Immediately made proper con
nections and then listened In for the 
emergency, This Is what she beard: 
"Hello, l\lag. Say, meet me downtown at 
2 p. m. There's a wssh-bolle r sale at 
Crowley-Mllners." 

Operator: "Are you waiting?" 
Subscriber: "Yes, I'm In the Dlmb 

Savings Bank with a broom, waiting for 
a shave." 

Subscriber: "Central. please give me 
the hospital." (Operator quickly con
nects him with Cherry 1416, which Is St. 
Mary's Hospital.) 

Subscr iber: "Is this the hospital?" 
P. B. X. Operator: "St. Mary's Hos· 

pita!." 
Subscriber: "I want to report my In· 

strument. It's out of order." 
P. B. X. Operator: "Did you want St. 

Mary's Hospital?" 
Subscriber: "No, I wanted the tele

phone bo~pltal. 

Cleveland, Ohio : 
A writer who Is telling the folk about 

the work In the Bell telephone exchange 
waxes descriptive and writes: 

"I have to earn something and I 
thought I would take up my old work," 
she said as she pushed back her chai r , 
just .streaked with gray. 

Perhaps some lumber expert could tell 
us what those chairs were made of.
Cleveland Pre88. 

M Iiwauk ee, Wla.: 
A Hanover office subscr iber reported 

that he had been unable to get central 
for a long time, which be thought was 
strange, as he had a brand new tele
phone which stood In the corner and 
was not used very much. 

He thought the trouble might have 
been at the office, where perhaps some· 
one had his foot on the wire and got It 
crossed. 

Manchest er, Mich.: 
Th e operator rang a new German sub

scriber several times to show her how 
the Bell would sound. The next day a 
nelgl}bor asked the German lady what 
her ring was and she said, "A ring and 
a half." 
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Brief News Notes from the Field 
Items of Interest to Bell Telephone Employee Gathered from All Parts of the Territory 

Chica1ro Division 

Mra, F. E. Dewhurat, G. W. Cummins•, 
Correapondenta 

Suburban Promotion• 
October, 1913. 

Aurora, M. Boyer, operator. to supervisor. 
Whiting, G. Yater, operator to assistant 

chief operator. 
Wilmington, F. Grenell, Mazon, operator to 

ch~fn~:r:.tor.M. Machtemes, assistant chief 
or.,erator to chief operator. M. Hogreve, 
operator to assistant chief operator. 

Glen Ellyn, L. Ludeker, operator to assist
ant chief operator. 

Barrington, E. Hatze, operator to assistant 
chief operator. 

November, 1913. 
East Chlcaco, E. Hoh, operator to assistant 

ch~:.!\f~9l~ri:>eathe, assistant chief operator 
!Yst':!ft cgre~~tg!°;alci/leathe, operator to as-

Jollet, M. Nolan, operator to night super-

vl';lfinhurst, H. Dammler, operator from Oak 

Par~~o".:iJ~! l~ffi~er, operator to chief 
0

~~~
0

';::ity, G. Bennett, operator to assistant 
chief operator. 

West Chicago, B, Diebold, openi.tor to as
sistant chief operator. 

A Serioua Situation 
Nov. 1, 1913 

For De Wlar Flxlers, 
Chicago Tel Co 

No. 418-E-35 St. 
141#:'" a1'T1%n~1xi~n a new backe poorch an de 
wlars are done In de way off de poorch. 

Pleas send a wlar fixer over wit his 
wagone too fix are wlars Are, telafone are 
Douglas - 3413 (Sign~~ 

-------
Central Good Fellow.hip Party 

A prettier sight can hardly be Imagined 
than when 326 girls of the day force of Cen
tral Exchange, sat down to supper In the 
large dining room on the eighth floor of the 
lla1n Building on the evening ot December 
17th. The tables were decorated with little 
Christmas trees, and the rows of happy faces. 
made a gay scene : but when souvenir caps 
of all colors were on all heads, the scene was 
quite Indescribable. 

n~e~oi~.PP;~e~~e s~~;}Y a;SJii:,r~~~o~~ i~~ 
drel!Bes were made by Mr. Foster, Mr. Coop
er, Mrs. Hyatt, Mr. Campbell and others, and 
a delightful program or music and dancing 
was given by Central girls, which was fol
lowed by a social time with dancing. 

At ten o'clock the party broke up, and the 
enthusiasm shown proved It to be an event 
which all would like to repeaL 

A Viait to the Art lnatitute 
The Invitation from the traffic department 

to visit the exhibition of the American Artists 
and to enjoy Christmas music and pictures, 
was accepted by a large company, which 
more than tilled Fullerton Hall on the even!::,{ of December I 8th. About 600 were pres-

The singing or Christmas carols by the 
chorus of young ladles In the galleries was 
very effective. One of the chief operators In 
commenting on the entertainment, aa.ys, .. I 
wa11 unable to reach there In time to visit 
the galleries before the entertainment, but 
arrived just as the carols were being sung In 
tha balcony and It sounded beautiful. and the 
view that I saw can hardly be told In words. 
The architecture of the building, the stair
ways lined with beautiful girls, the sweet mu
Ille combined with the thoughts of the pur
pnae ot our entertainment, altogether made 

::r:V![~!~~l~u~ft~~~:l~~t u&ien i:rile~~d I am 
The services of Mrs. John B. Sherwood, 

who showed the picture• on the screen, were 
apprecla ted greatly. The Arcadian quar
tette, the mixed chorus and the girl's chorus. 

sa:,__a;~::,~!r,15,~rl;~'::~ '¢'j~~~~'t played 
two numbers which were so much appre
ciated, that It was to be regretted that the 

lateness of the hour prevented a longer con
tribution from him to the. progl'am. 

Weddinir• 
M.lnnie New, Main day supel'vlsor, resigned 

to be married to Mr. Artes or the collection 
department. She was presented with a cut-

~f~::a~aci:uer!Yarfr~ii~~ i~ri~~ oS:~~~er and 
Miss J. Larson of \Ventworth Otflce, was 

married November 12th, to F. E. J. Young of 
the engineering department. A shower of 
linen was given at Fuller Square and light 
refreshments served. Many old and new 
friends were present to renew their acquaint
ance. 

The Honor Roll 
During last year Crom October, 1912, to 

October, 1~13, a number ot the Chica.go op
tratlng force deserve special mention tor 
perfect attendance. Others deserve equal 
praise, although not on this list. Their ab
sences were unavoidable, being caused by 
sickness or other misfortune. But It Is In
teresting to note the number who were able 
to make a perfect record for the year, and 
to congratulate them on their splendid suc
cess. 

There are some who deserve special men-

~1::r. on A~~~n;h~e ~}:'1~Yar~~f3._ t~fi.1~: 
View, who has not been absent one day for 
seven years. 

Lucille Mertz, of Edgewater, absent only 

i°ct~e~rt..1~ 11:g...r:tr~n~nd 0:em~'!.l~~te~O~~ 
years. 

At Main office, Mary Lenehan has perfect 
attendance for four years, Rose Marzln for 
three years, Gertrude Poleskl three years, 
and Margaret .Morrison, Nellie Schmidt and 
Margaret Fox tor two years. 

At Toll, Nonie O'Brien, Emma Dobry and 
. Anna Hornbeck have not been absent tor two 
years. 

At Harrison, Helen Maguire and Albertina 
Sutter have a perfect record tor three yeare, 

!~1~e M~~1;..;"~~P~u~:~'l. 
8
L1~~ehiv~~~t 

been absent for two years. 
The following have had a p~rfect record 

tor a year: 
CENTRAL 

Rosa Benninger 
Kittle Collins · 
Louise G. Deppe 
Catherine Gilmartin 

~rs1~a K~~er 
Catherine Webber 
Theresa Mazur 
Edna Lonergan 
Agnes Mahon 
Edlth Metzel 
Lucy Mudra 
Edna McDonald 

Hilda Rada 
Winifred Richmond 
Lena Ryland 
Margaret Rita 
Ruby Cronin 
Della Cuttlll 

tr~es :~re;n 
Edl'fu Gillette 
Kittle Griffin 
Catherine Grimm 
Nellle Nolan 
,uma Sayscke 

TOLL 
Nonie O'Brien 

~~a iPo~~'?eck :~rli~r:.~ryd 

fu°v~f~ow:~f, . gyfJ'i~J'8K~~~~~hs 
Edna Hirsch Della Otto 

~:~~ar!a'B'~yle ~:r1~n'Ne1se 

triW:n s~:akke trt1J!.:"i}~~g11 
Belle Bennett J osephlne Finn 
Sadie Henry Gertrude Jorgenson 

fu~~8.. EJ;.Iii8J" }i~l S~~ 
Elizabeth Flaherty Evelyn McDonald 
Mable O'Hara Cornella Rosenwinkel 

MAIN 
Ella Abt ChrlstlRe Kaltwasser 
Gertrude Albrecht Marie Leonard 
Mae Casey Katherine McCormick 
Katherine Colombatto Emily Novak 

~'!.~cbe!~.f~~nd ~!~~=r~lc~';.s 811011 
Barbara Fath Agnes Ryan 
Helen Fllzlkowskl Maud Sack 
Anna Fuchs Katherine Touh .. r 
Margaret Gleason Gertrude Valentine 
Helen Harrington 

HARRISON 
Marie Fiala Mary Archer 
Harriet Sharples Hattie Merten., 
Polly Gorski Irene Hllberg 
Anna Devens Ethel Craft 
Mary McGrath Emma McKelve) 
Minnie Kallen · Madeline 
Ida k.astner Anna Keuster 
Elizabeth Carroll Nellie ~ateman 

WABASH 
Edna Buzmaum Margaret Murnane 
Isabel Edlund Elizabeth Lua 

Elizabeth Goggin 
Tillie Holst 
Alice Klrkhol'! 
Gertrude Kugelman 
Agnes Peat 
Margaret Quinlan 
Lena Roth 
Marie Swella 
Helen Weir 

Elizabeth Ma.naell 
Julia RYan 
Amelia Eichman 
Florence Foley 
Ella Richford 
Gladys Weeks 
Irene Delhanty 
Bertha Kaplan 

OAKLAND 
Sadie Anderson 
Louise Baum 
Julia Colllns 
Margaret Cummings 
Elizabeth Dowling 
Gertrude Fellmeth 
Catherine Flnnan 
Anna Haddlgan 

Elizabeth Hamilton 
Marie O'Sullivan 
Lillian Pekar 
Valda Rogers 
Anna Rossman 
Margaret Sheehan 
Barbara Wagner 

DOUGLAS 
Fannie McCarthy Mary Grltlln 
Clara Schmitz Mabel Iser 
Anna. Burke Nellie Mahoney· 
Jennie Byers Minnie Marquardt 

~~~~fd1;~dblllon r/~;~~.}.;te'lf.r~aham 
Elale Frietas Clara B. Evick 
May Gaderer Helen Billows 
Grace Gallogher 

HYDE PARK 
Nettle Pilon May Bateman 

Cora M.. Buexten 
Blanche Grady 
Marlon Hickey 
Mary O'Brien 
Esther Olson 

• essle Rlddlngton 
Elsie Sella 
Hattie Sells 
Anna King 
Lillian Scanlon 

CALUMET 
Nellie Grant Marlon Huntzlker 
Margaret McCarty 

YARDS 
An"ellne Ardizzone 
Nora Conley 
Annie Loeffel 

:=::. "l?~~fen 
Eileen Fitzgerald 

WEN'I'WORTH 
Della Ryan 
Stella Brennan 
Emily Howard 
Florence Lunt 
Anna Friedel 
Mary McEnerny 
Emma SQulres 
Hedwig Wolff 

~\l~~l!u~'i.'f~~ 
Margaret Moore 
Mamie Relas 
Lillian Daly 
Ida Scheuneman 
Mae hennett 
Marie Daly 
Lillian McCrudden 
Camille Na vlatll 
Theresa McTigue 
Mabel Nelson 

Catherine Curran 
Charlotte Lucy 
Luella Casaldy 
Teresa Carey 
Jennie Larson 
Catherine Dwy~r 
Sophie Bauer 
Alma Frost 
Catherine Daly 
Clara Pomerlng 
Freda Ankarberg 
Evelyn Ricker 
Emma Campana 
Agnes O'Donnell 
Beatrice Buckley 
Mary Moran 
Edith Morgan 
Margaret Bain 
Maude Ferguson 
Nora Flatley 

LAKEVIEW 
Clara Klermund lfarle Kraus 
Tillie Lerch Anna Terborg 

~~~ f::'J!~son ~Y!!~10~et~~nesse11 
Maudlean Olson Cella Temske 

fd°ihsc~:ri b~1h"e':-1~e 1iJ.T;';m 
Grace Smith Martha Pommrenlng 
Jeannette Al!eld 

LINCOLN 
Alvina Traxl 
Rose De.Muth 
Katherine Munster 
Irene Radtke 
Bertha Lotz 

Mary Stuber 
Cora Munster 
Anna Meng 
Katherine Jacobson 
Louise Pfeller 

Anna Hoppe 
EDGEWATER 

Emma Dleth 
l,lllle Fritz 
Lillie Georgeson 
Ada Lindblad 
Gertrude Mertz 
Caroline Stangohr 
Katherine Werne 
Catherine Dolan 
Lucie Mertz 
Charlotte Condon 
Frieda. Rosenthal 
Mary O'Grady 
Edna Barker 

~!~~:.Ca ~~\~~fm 
Katherine Roach 
Estella Shappl 
Lawretta. Darsch 

Bertha Popp 
Agnes Olson 
Susie Ho111han 
Nellle Cullerton 
Katie Torpey 

Rose Valentine 
Ethel Hell 
Esther Johnson 
Florence Collins 
Alice Dworak 
Alma Geise 
Charlotte Mueller 
Mabel Reutzsch 
Helen Springer 
Minnie Zellinger 
Helen Recktenwald 
Agnes a:,tarlt 
Emma Walter 
Mary Madden 

IRVING 
Frieda. Pfleger 
Laura Fanselo"· 

NORTH 
Daisy Blakeman 
Josephine Kalb 
Lillie Keallng 
Lucy Madden 
Lime Dwyer 



ROGERS PARK 
Ella Za.krsewaky Emily Nicho le 
Ethlyn Rump Helen Welter 
Sophia. Baumer Amelia. Welter 

HUMBOLDT 
Eusenle Novoea.dko Ha.ttle Ha.neon 
Marie Biller Fra.nce.e Hoeppner 
Pearl Kerne.ban Beaale Bowen 
i)~:';i~ll~~!m Florence Hanaen 
Frieda Puerkel ~r:::::e 11le71!~ 

WEST. 
~~:rtJ\:~£~bett Frances Schilling 

LAWNDALE . 
Gertrude Bogda Frances !\!Iller 
Mary Clayton Norn Norris 
Nellie Downey Hattie Nowat.zkl 
~"fih FJ~ff!': ~:: lelf~kowskl 
Ella Golterrnan Bessie Senlcka 
Tbereaa Hecltl Anna Stetcber 
Lillian Kasparek Catherine Tudor 
Mary McCune 

MONROE. 
Isabella Anderaon Mary Kilbride 

~~~!teoonaher tfan~\1~~r 

~!t'Je 1J~~Y ~~t,'iuife~m 
8:~J!:UJfl'Jc Margar et Tudor 

BELMONT. 
Elsie Bach Helen Nap ieralski 
Jeaale Corbett Mae McNeme y 
Olive Corbett Amalle Mueller 
Hannah Highland Elate Proehl 
Helen Kamrat Mamie Rlemera 
Jennie Ll ebesklnd Alma Seefeldt 

J.fa."~ev~r~r 
Lllllan Ahlgraln 
Frieda Stahl 
Anna Gaerttn er 
Ida lllentel d 
G<!rtrude Behm 
ROH ~hlm,k 
Frances Kuhn 

CANAL. 
Albie French 
Marlon Cll!ford 
Jennie Rickey 
Helen Rua 
Mary Jordan 
Margaret Ce.hill 
Lillian Soucup 
Emrna, lieJ31 
Stella Kosmala 

KEDZIE. 
Anna Behnke Kather ine McGra ... 
Anna Brlgnole Anna Roee 
LIiiie Dwyer Isabel Niemann 
Jeaale Gray Sophie Sikorski 
Mule Haae Orpha White 
Mary Loughran Elate Ri x 
C&therlne McAull!fe Mary Lehman 

AUSTIN. 
Anna Owena Tillie Ohlln 
Hazel Holden Helen McGrath 
Emma Samuels Ida Voles 
Laura Nlsaen Hazel Merrick 

NEIGHBORHOOD DISTRICT 
Anna. Laidlaw Rose Crame r 
G<!rtrude Osborne Dora Filler 
Marjorie Kenned y Emma Weber 
Anna Tardl!f Anna Du!fy 
Cl.ara Day Irene Hoagland 
Maggie Griffith Alice Peterson 
Blanche Steven s Bertha. Roaenqulst 
Neille Ford E:ugenla Bucher 
~;:~~er J3~a".,son !~~: fe':,{1and 
HIida Wetzel Anna VanScheltem a 
Nellie Sheridan Marie Caaaldy 
Marth a Ferguson Caroline Wingerter 
Nellie O'Leary Grace Purdy 
u:•lgl~~lly Rarrlet FelthOUM.' 

Illin ois Divis ion 

A. J , Paraona , Correapondent, 
Sprincfleld 

Champaign Diatri ct 
W. A. Reed has been apl)Olnted collector 

:
1
1 ~~mpalgn, succeeding Lloyd Bogan, rc-

W1111am Chamberlain. wire ch ief al Cham
paign, on November 26th surprised his friend s 
bfv Inking a bride, Maud Gnat. They will re-
• de at 6 East Spr ingfi eld A venue. 

1'he December operating force at Cham
pa ign was Increased by the addition or Grace 
Haines and J . Daniela . Jessie Lewie and E 
Oardke. ot the local forc e. hnve taken pos 1: 
lions In the toll line -up. Several local opera
tors hn"e started to learn toll operating. 

Dec at ur Diatri ct 
S. P. Gab le, ~ant ch let at Decatur, has 

r=r.'ona ;~-::rk. ord car to be used tor his 
Francee Fa .lght baa resumed her duties as 

local operator at Decatur after a visit with 
trlenda In Ka.nee.a City, 

Marlon Kelley baa been apl)Olnted ntghl 
i':!~~~tor at Decatur, l!\lcceedlng Mari e 
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Ruth Diss resigned ber position as toll 
operator at Decatur and waa married Dec. 
1st to Claud Hoge ot Harristown. 

Donna. Vaughn re atgned her poaltlon aa toll 
operator at Decatur December 1st and waa 
married to Allen Sims or this city. 

A new obeervatlon board Is being Installed 
at the Decatur exchange. 

Galeaburg Diatrict 
L. P. Shoop, formerly clerk to District Com

mercial Manager Brown, and now with the 
Electric Service Supplies Company Ill Chi· 
cago , Ill., called upon hla trlenda at t he 
Galesburg exchange while on his visit here . 
Mr. Sboop has recently been married and his 
telephone frien ds extended congratulations . 

Fred McIntire Is a new lineman at Gales. 
bu~. 
th~· ~ 1:r~~~k C:tb~ 0 f~~~::'r~~· has charge or 

C. C. Mcclung, F. B. Pattee. W. J . McQu ls
ton and R. L.'\ham, officers of the Monmouth 
Telephone Company. called at the Galesb urg 
exchange r<>cently and Inspected the appara 
tus and building. 'l'he Monmout h Compan, · 
cont emplates •ome lmprovements In order 10 
ha ndle gro wi ng business. 

On November 28th and 29th, the Ab ingdon 
Home Telephone Company held a public re · 
cap tion In lta new exchange building and In· 
vltod the public to ca.II and Inspe ct the ne" ' 

!~~t.1~u~ t ti1~er:.'!1fa~rti:-et nS~We w~r~" ::ii 
pleased with the telephone exchang e this com· 
pany h~s erected In Abingdon. Mr . Chead le. 

w.~eiveagf e, t~!mf~g;';ttr~~
0fo~1

~ a"t: 
•1st Manager McFarland In the opening and 
explain the working ot the switchboard o.nd 
other parts of t h<' equipment. Light refresh 
ments were eervod and all visitors were given 
a carnation, as well as a post card picture ot 
tho building as a souvenir ot their vlelt. 

The Bell Telephone Employes' Associatio n 
ha.a organl,:ed tor the winter and Is holding 

~~/j:~n~':.'J' ~eeJl~s;
0 

t~'i'dfa;~~sdl::r:~! 
tha t will be pr esented by the members o~the 
asaocl:ttlon. In addition to the study antl 
discussion. several l!OClal events are planned . 

Jackaonville Diatrict 
,, new No. 9. Iron metalllc circuit has be.>n 

comp leted between Bear<lstown and Arenz· 

~:::~· :hfc"~d~~~ ~~l;.'rii~he':i"';!~:tJlo/~r~~;;. 

a r..0::d~e!:;:mh•:/~:en promoted lo chie f 

~\',1~rJp::at~:a~~~w?>1cc~r;i~ ed!i~ {g~;:i·: 
J>OSltlon In the accounting department at 
Sprlnl(fleld . . 

LIiiie Vasconcellos. toll operator and Neill <' 
Conk le, local operator at Jacksonville , hat! 
the distinction of being the first woman vot
er• In Jacksonville during _ the re cen t "w et" 
and "dry" election. 

Foreman J. A. Prout baa completed th e 

r~b~~~M~ t~~etY~~~
1
':1~er~:;:, ~.e:i;~~~ 

;;ogJ:!~t~~ ~r~~ii' . coppe r circuit added ; alao 
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Ka.nkakee Diatri ct 

Miss Smith, the Peoria district Instructor 
::e~iror~nkakee tor two weeka, lnatructlnc 

Alexina Smith resigned her position a.a sup
erviso r and waa married shortly after. She 
wlll make her home In Sioux City, Iowa. She 
spent the Cbrlatmaa hol.ldays In Kankakee . 
Leo nia Smith, ber slater, was promoted from 
toll opera t or to supervisor. 

Lenore Hell resigned as local operator at 
Kankakee and waa mar ri ed a few daya later . 
Mildred Belz has accepted the position. 

Sollcltore at Kankakee, Ill, eecured 105 
new contracts during the month of November 

Laura O'Hara, formerly collector at Kan: 
~i\':oe, s~n ~ealgned. Lila Koon haa ~epled 

tRllan Snethen, cashier at Pontiac baa re
signed and la succeeded by Lillian Williama. 

Met te Christensen baa resigned her poal· 
tlon aa chie f operator at St. Anne and will 

~~~:,~~:. h:,.:8'i:'.!isl~n;!'~
11°!~1

~~ 1T~~ 
employ ot the company tor ten yeara and tlve 
months, and during this time she ha.a made 
the acquaintance of nearly every telephone 
emp loy e In tbla part of the state. She wlll 
be mleeed by everyone that knows her. 

Marr,ret Dennehe, chief operator at 
Dwlgb , underwent an operation on Tbank&-r10:ff:i~ i~~: but ls back to wor~ again and 

Minni e Biggs, formerly ot Peoria, baa ac
capted the poaltlon ot chief operator at Pon
tiac. 

La Salle, lll. 
Dorothy Dwyer, stenographer at La Salle 

has resigned and Gert .rude Ganno n baa been 
ap~nted In her f.lace. 
stat10~ 1:ren~:~t gath~ ~Ne. appointed pay-

Naurtne Hendrix , formerly an operator In 
~o~l:r:. ,!f-Lnt~ne. a poaltlon 88 temporary 

Paria Diatrict 

Pa~: aba~
0

~:~in.!g°!~a8'¾fer~ gri:,!J~r ~ 
acce pted the poa!Uon. 

W. C. Drysdale ot the Coles County Tele· 
phone & Telegraph Company ot Charleston 
has accepted a position as general superin
tenden t and manager ot the Commel'rlal Tel
ephone & Telegraph Company at Olney. He 1.s 
succ eeded by Hill Moas, formerly manager 
or the Kinloch company , at Chrisman . 111. 

George Gordon , wire chief at Charleston 
Ill., bas resign ed his position. Saylea Bow: 
::::1Wng ~::~~\er~lre chief, ot Mattoon, Is 
. W. V. Thomas, manager of the Greenup 
relepbone Company at Gree nup, Ill., was 
~~t'::'t:~ li truth Cooper ot Martlnavtlle, Ill .. 

Peoria Diatrict 
Ora Adams. repairman at Lewistown m 

has been transf erred to a similar position at 
Pekin . Mr . Adams Is succeeded at Lewis 
town by Louie Greenup. 
. An estimate bas been approved and a.a. 

Signed to the plant department for aerial ::l: ~o;r 
3
~~.Chenoa . The total of thla eetl• 

A private bran ch exchang e ha.a Just been 
Installed tor the Peerleaa Cleaning & DyeJng 
..;ompany, Peoria, cona.lstlng of two trunl<a. 
cordleaa switchboard and six aub-atatlona. 

Schipper & lllock. which la one ot the larce 
department stores In Peoria , had the Central 
Union Telephone Company Install a Santa 
Claus tele phone In the .Ir window. Thia fa In 
accordance with their annual custom and 
children from all over the city called Santa 
f~: :;.s cg;r:tm~~sw!~l~hone making known 

The following la a letter received at the 
Peoria llllnola Exchange. expre.,sln c appre
~lat ton for tel ephone service: 

Mr. Geo. C. Treadway . Mgr. Central 
De~~,i~r Telephone Co.. Peoria, Ill. 

The Peoria Equal Su!frage Asaoclatlon 
des ires me to convey to you a.nd to the 
Centra l Union Teleph one Company our 
thanks tor the use ot the telephone you 
~e kc~~~nfi'!~ at our disposal during 

<Signed) cY;"kEi¥J.¾'1l~~r~cD0N ALD 
Cor responding Secreta ry. · 

H. Chrisman has accepted a position aa 
commercial agent at Peoria . 

John A. Scoville has resigned from the col· 
lectlon department at Peoria, and Is suc
ceeded by Char les Warren. 

C. F. WUaey, of the collectlon departme nt, 
Peoria, had to go to St. Louie on account ot ~~~ct•; ~w~~~ mothe r and he la sue

The engageme nt or Elvira 'J>rince11S Avery 
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of Galesburg to Georg~ C. Treadwayb district 
commercial manager at Peoria. has een an
nounced. Tn~ wedding will take place early 
In February. MIBB Avery Is a daughter of 
the late "· M. Avery, one of the founders of 
the great Avery Planter Works at Averyvllle. 

Quincy Dietrict 
Operators of the Quincy Exchange gave 

their first annual dance on December 10th. 
They lilad a very large crowd and all enjoyed 
themselves thoroughly. The features of the 
dance were the programs which were gotten 
up m the form of a telephone directory and 
the dance figures were all made In telephone 
phrases. The operators expect to have sev
eral more before the winter is over. 

May Sweeney, local operator, has resigned 
and moved to Des Moines, Iowa, where she 
accepted a position with the Iowa Telephone 
Company. 

The work of consolidating and reconstruct
ing the two Quincy Exchanges has been com
pleted and at the present time there are only 
one and two-party lines in service. Quincy 
people are now getting first-claBB telephone 
service. The company has spared neither 
pains or money to make It f!rst-cla.ss In every 
respect. 

Rockford District 
In connection with the lnstal!lng of addi

tional apparatus to take care of the large 
increase in business at the Rockford ex-

~~:ng~st t~'i,r~!~~';.'fi htt"o':,r~~en Th"em;1:~1d d°e~ 
partment Is now completing arrangements for 
redecorating the building throughout. 

Lloyd Lange, formerly with the construc
tion department at Rockford, has gone to 
Moline where he wlll take a position with the 

pl~'i.~t~T/:,~rtw~nii. Cahoon was married on 
Thursday, November 13th, to Pearl Durand. 
They immediately went to their newly fur-

~:,s:egve~~m~enat:i1sf1~iili ~~~rn::s.ec::dw~~ 
planned. Mr. Cahoon had not confided his 
Intentions to any o! his fe!low-employes, but 
fn some miraculous way everyone seemed to 
feel sure of what was going to happen, espe· 
clally when he did not report for duty as 
usual. Paint. brushes and cardboard were 
soon brought into play and placards 
reading. "Just Married," "'Where Dtd You 
Get That Girl," "Love in a Cottage," and 
others were beautlful!y painted. They were 
then turned over to the line wagon, which 
had Mr. Cahoon's order for a telephone, and 
these men, always on the job, made their 
way, with th~ signs, to the highest and most 

~ec;.:1~c~\ef:rr1:st~~eJ~e T~~u~:sult~~~ ~~7t 
satisfactory to everyone but Mr. and Mrs. 

f:;00Jr,.-.,~i~~-gll~{ t~!hf,,"; ho~
8 N::t s1~~~ei~i 

all the residents In that portion of the city 
are well Informed as to his Identity, as 
most every night about dark he could be 
seen climbing to some dangerous point on 
the house In the hopes of eliminating at 
least one more of the advertisements. 

Esss!e Cameron, local operator at Rock
ford, ha.s been promoted to the position of 
local supervisor, succeeding Grace Zeiner, 
who resigned to take a position as private 
branch exchange operator at the Emerson
Brantingham Company. 

Members of the Blue Bell Club enjoyed a 
theater party at the Orpheum on the evening 
of December 10th. The club girls made 

~'3'~~10f':,~ ti{er fl.::~~~ ac;:~~"i"'i,~~r bte~il~~ 

as Af:,'tf o~~~t"o~.
8 .11:.i~ ~r:~~~i ~~~ ~:It~~~ 

stated her plans for the future, It Is rumored 
that Cupid has had a hand In the matter. 

Grace Ryan, local operator, has been pro
moted to the position of local supervisor. 

Several operators' meetings have been held 
at the Rockford exchange, which were pre
sided over by Lester H. Pettus. Preceding 
each meeting a dinner was served to the 
operators, after which service and telephone 
work In general were discussed. 

Rock laland Diatrict 
The work of lnstall!ng two sections of 

No. 1 board In Moline is progressing rapidly 
under the efficient efforts of the Western 
Electric Company. 

An estimate covf:'rlng cable exten~fon and 
other outside work at Sterling has been ap
pro\'c>d and work will be started soon. 

An estimate covering the eentral office 
equipment in the new Rock Island hul!d!ng 
has been approved, and Manager Beverlin 
ifi very mu('h gratified to know that the cu
tire equipment is of the latest and most 
modern typl?. When Installed the Rock Is
land exchange w!!i he the best equipped ex
change In the IlJlnols division, he says. 

An estimate covering work of rebuilding 

~~~ve~e~~':J"~~:~v~nf
0i~ ~~tidaf n ~~:n ea~fy 

part o! the yest. 
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An estimate covering outside work at Mo

line has been completed. 
An estimate covering the Installation of 

one section of No. 9 board In the East 
Moline exchange and the instailatlon of a 
forty-eight-volt battery has been completed. 

on~ section of No. 21 ton board has re
cently been added at Rock Island to take 
care of the increased toll business. The In
stallation ot one section ot A board to the 
Rock Island exchange is now in progress. 
These additions to both the toil and A board 
were made necessary by the rapid growth 
}~g bi:in:;~n e~0en b!h~b~~d~neecf.reseTte bu~~'; 
Rock Island build Ing Is under roof and Is 
progressing rapidly. 

Mr. Doily, manager of the Empire Thea
ter, entertained the Central Union employes 
at a theater party November 20th. Mr. 
Dolly occasionally shows his appreciation -of 
the good service rendered "tm In this wa~ 

The operators at the Rock Island Ex
change, with the Thanksgiving spirit, pleas
antly surprised their janitress with a basket 
heavilv loaded with good tn!ngs to eat. 

A meeting of the chief operators and su
pervl•ors of the trl-c!tles was held on De
cember 2d. Mr. Barlow, district traffic chief, 
gave a talk on 11Accurate Peg Counts." This 
was followed by a general talk on subjects 
of common Interest. 

Mr. Pettus, acting traffic chief at Rock
ford, and Miss Muntbe. 4!lstr!ct Instructor, 
were visitors at Rock Island December 1st. 

Springfield District 
Lillie Hall, formerly chief toll operator 

at Sprlngf!eh.l. has. accepted the position of 
service observer. Helen Gaffigan, toll 
supervisor, succeeds Miss Hall as chief tolJ 
operator. 

The Y. W. C. A. entertained the Springfield 
operators December 5th at a children's 
party. The guests came attired as little 
girls. Games were enjoyed and late In the 
evening dainty refreshments were served. 

The toll girls gave a dancing party, De
cember 2nd, at Bidwell's Dancing Academy, 
Springfield. 

Contracts covering n private branch ex
change with two trunks and eight stations 
were secured during November for the Reisch 
Brewery, Sprlngfteld. Contracts have also 
been secured for a private branch exchange 
with two trunks and seven stA.tlonB fn the 
auditor's office at the State House. 

Indiana Division 

D, H. Whitham, Correspondent 
Indianapolis 

Veteran'• M-ting at Indianapolis 
The annual Veteran Meeting and Recer,-

~gnth~lv~"a[:; 6~c~are.co?e8!~~~~nJu~~~ h~~ 
afternoon and evening of Monday, December 
1st. The special feature of the meeting was 
the presentation of the Veteran pins to six 
of the operators who had served the !Ive 
years that give them this honor. 

te:1rif t~:~ee~e~~~f!i~ :~~~~vceh~e!, 1:s~~=; 
ruid Interesting talk on "Loyalty to the Com
pany We Serve." 

Traffic Superintendent Wayne followed by 
a talk on the "Life of the Telephone," giving 
a short history of It and spoke of its being 
in the memory of many present . when 
the telephone was In Its Infancy. He dwelt 

~!';:f:;,g!;r ~~e f~f:~~~ie!~;f o::~~~f.,J~h~~! 
the country, and at the close of his address 
presented the new Veterans the pins for 
which they have so loyally worked, and which 
they wl!J value all their lives as one of their 
choicest possessions. 

Mrs. McWhinney read a paper on ''What Is 
a Veteran and What Does It Mean to be a 
Veteran." This Is reproduced In the Girls' 
Section or this Issue. 

Miss Cooper's paper was a Thanksgiving 
story that touched the hearts of the audience 
and brought out the points she wanted In 
showing what can be done by persistent right 
thinking and continued ~lght doing. 

Miss Weich In her greeting told how proud 
she was of her title of Veteran, and brought 
out the point, that it took perseverance, appli
cation, and an earnest desire to grasp the 
opportunities as they presented themselves 
and not depend upon the so-called luck to 
reach the goal of our ambitions. 

Mrs. Jones rend a paper on "We Can ft We 
Wlll," which was full of splendid points. 
carrying out her theme. Her story o:t "I 
Think, I Think I Can, and I Thought I 
Could," was fine. 

Mr. Hol!ls told In a clear manner how the 
service looked to him both from his expe
rience on the outside as a service Inspector. 
and from the Inside as chief operator. His 

talk was Interesting and very Instructive and 
was listened to with close attention. 

Miss Dugan and Miss Newnam both re
sponded to cans on them, giving bright little 
talks to the newly honored-Veterans, welcom
ing them to the ranks and assuring them that 
It was not at all bad to be called "old sol
diers." 

The formal part of the meeting was fol
lowed by the social hour, features of which 
were music and dancing. Refreshments of 
doughnuts, cider, and rosy-cheeked apples 
were served~ ExpreBBlons were heard on aJJ 
sides that this was the best meeting ever 
held. 

Toll ·Records Broken 
A very interesting competition Is now going 

on In the toll room at the Indianapolis ex
change against the standard of lost calls. 
Each month the standard ts placed on the 
bulletin board and at the end of each day 
the accumulated total of lost calls !or the 
month Is shown and the ton department en
deavors to lower the mark. On Sundays a 
senior toll operator and supervisor are In 
charge and there being three of them on 
three succeBS!ve Sundays, the competition 
among them ls also keen. The result has 
been that on Saturday, December 6th, wa.s 
recorded the lowest number of Jost calls In 
the history of the Indianapolis exchange. 

On November 1st all records were broken 
In the number of good outward toll calls 
handled at the Indianapolis exchange, the 
number being 1.629, exceeding by four the 
largest number handled during the flood pe
riod. The above Is especially pleasing In 
view of the fact tbat two years ago we were 
looking forward to the time when 1,000 good 
outward toll calls per day might be handled. 

Indiana Diviaon Notea 

se~l;ee'bef~:nr 1".:~Fa~~P~tr. ~";3 X!:'J':1so~~ 
Commercial Superintendent J. W. Stickney 

vlslted South Bend as a special delegate of 
the Rotary Club and while there attended a 
banquet of the Knife and Fork Club a.s the 
guest of Manager E. T. Bonds. 

F. H. Lincoln, traffic superintendent of 
Wisconsin, was a visitor for two or three 

t:ai"..n!~~!s~a~il:'h1'ee,.r;!n~:n:ii~~d:iar!~ ~~ 
the regular toll operators' meetings and ex
pressed himself as being very favorably Im
pressed with them. 

C. c. Bagby, traffic engineer of the Moun
tain States Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany, was a recent visitor to our traffic de
partment. 

J. L. Wayne, traffic superintendent, and W. 
G. Lytle, of the traffic d:J'iartment, recently 

W.e~ Wgut~':,rw6~10:'fn c~n~~ii~~t;,.~~n! 
study of general traffic conditions, and espe
cially In connection with making the annual 
toll study and with the classification of ex
penses In the traffic department. 

Cora Crawford, order clerk In the division 
auditor's office, has had a birthday. The 
girls of the commercial department and some 
of her associates gave a very pretty birthday 
party on Monday night, December 8th. 

The NBws correspondent took his vacation 
the last half of November. He Isn't going to 
tell all he did. Among them he hunted and 
hunted and hunted. Did you ever just hunt 
-not kill anything, but just hunt He finally, 
however, shot a chicken hawk which meas
ured forty-six Inches from tip to tip. (Thia 
means wing.) It was some hawk. The facto 
can be proved If neceBBary. · 

Central District 
Minnie Zander, Prospect night operator, 

was rr.arrled November 26th to Ray Price. 
She has been succeeded by Ne111e Jensen. 

Alma Cox, Prospect operator, has been pro
moted to fntormation operator, succeeding 
Katharine Prader, promoted to supervisor. 

The supervisors of the Woodruff Office had 
a very interesting meeting in December, which 
was addressed by Guy Green, district tra.fflc 
chief 

'fhe employes of the Woodruff omce gave 
their annual Christmas reception In the 
:,';,'l,~;u1

3
lest Room Tuesda.y evening, De-

Irene Scott, senior operator of the Main 
office, has been promoted to supervhror. 
be~a\~a~~<ii:'r~i\~~!rn?ffice supervisor, has 

Marie Adams of the Main office, entertained 
the girls of her division at her home on De
cember 10th. 

Bessie Sturgeon, operator at the Main of
fice, entertained the girls of her division at 
Knickerbocker Hall, on December 16th. 

The re~lar monthly meeting of toll em
ployes was h~ld December 16th. The guests 
of honor were : Ella Benson, chief operator : 
Miss Markey, supervisor : MIBB Warren, even-



Northe rn Diatr ic t 
Lura Nicholson entertained the Anderson 

operatore at a party on the eveni ng ot Nov
ember 11th. 

Frances Lto~d, evenin g ch let operator at !:'!:~.::i: breT.i~ Jti~~ber 20t h and ta 
Marie Kelly, lnt ormatton operator a t An

derson, will be tranate rred to the commer-

~~~ dg~a~~~~ t'IJ=. thU3t~tlft~~~~m:i 
ceeds Miu Kellv. 

Local workmen recently completed the tay-

(~fepito..2e00totreeh,~t n'ii~~ulfn~~aln::J\~':-t,: 
Mrs. Gene Stratton-Porter , at her new $17,-
ilos~t~be~~~ ~~~~ .. c~;~lt ¥r.~n .. ~~,,.,,~ 
built ot logs and haa the appearance ot a 
home similar to the "Llmber lost Cabin" In 
her stories, although It Is modern throughout. 
One novel feature ot Its arrangements Is that 
no wire s ot any klnd are found within 200 
teet ot the cottage, all being conducted to the 

bu¥~~1i:t[i~rf ~. ~~1~~tsTelephone Company 
will rut up SS,000 worth ot now cable at 
Michigan City. 

The Co-operative Telephone Company wlll 
spend $1,500 tor new central office eq~m ent 

at f~~~ ~i~~~tr,.~~~°!~°a r;g:::-i~~ t haJ'ea~~: 
cently been completed and are now In service 
lx!tween Elwood and Tipton. 

Bel!'!le McAulay has been promoted rrom 
~g:~a~~r to supervisor at the Peru main ex-

A 'i:trlbday wrprtse was given to Martin 
O'Brien, Peru plant chleC, November 20th . 
He was presented with a thermos bottle which 
ho eays will be Jus t the thing when he goes 
ll~ni,r~~~~;"~';';,!j·se was given Mrs. Bob 
Bowden or Peru, on November 24th. 

Florence Gilbreth, traffic clerk at Peru, hRs 

::.e:.:it :ar;,~~~:-e~Ie~~- thJ~~;:~~!!e~er~:; 
her place In the traffic department . 

Lima Burbank, former collector, has taken 
a Position In the commercial department at 
Peru as clerk. 

ha!ta~~:;g'~kt~~r\,. e~~~g~t ~~~:rne: ~~\~ 
!ngs tor the 9lant employ es. The purpose Is 
tor a general dlscuulon of various phnses ot 
telephone work. as covered by our speclftca 
tlon booka and B&LL TZL&PHONE NEWS Edu
cational Cour se. ClaMlftcatl on work and ac
counting routin e bullellns are also studied 
during ench meeting. 

Margurotte Snowberger, operator at Au
burn. was married November 27th to Ray 
Palaton. A set or silver teaspoons was pre
sent•d with the best wishes ot the Auburn 
operator•. 
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SOUTHERN !NOfANA REPAIR GANG. 
For eman S. L. Butler (marked by X) and men who strung new circuit t rom Waahl~

ton to Pet e rsburg and mo.de permanent repairs on French Lick lead. 

What proved to be one ot the most suc
cessCul social events ot the Elwood aooson 
was a dance and card party given by the 
Central Union equipm ent department, Sat-

~::~ ;;~~'.n~P~~~bl{o.,;
5
!,_hnd::~~.e MI;,~ 

cle, Alexandria and ~ew castle were Invited. 

tt~e~!st~~e~~~~e:.~~n·wo ~!~! ~r-?!i"~~fi. 
a flne supper. Manager A. B. Porter was 
prei1en1 and gave an appreciative talk . Anna 
Thurston. traveling supervisor, '!'VOS also pres
ent. 

Lucill e Botkin. local operator at Mun cie. 
.,,as marri ed Novembe r 22d to Doane Ham
ilton. 

Ruth Shannon. toll operator at 'Muncie, has 
re signed to becom e private exchange operator 
at the Delaware Hot el. 

c1l~°ol't',~d¥. ~ -"~''l~. ~~~slt~\o~cJ~~3 
entire!·· of Muncie telephone operators, was 
entertained at n six-course dinner November 
25th by the members ot the Rdvanccd classes. 
Everything was complete and beautiful from 
the hand-painted pla ce and menu cards to 
the gold web-basket favors. 

Effie Skinner, formerly or Dayton. Ohio . I• 
now night chief operator at Mun cie. Ethel 
Danks goes back to the day toll force. 

A new commercial office ha s been arranged 
on the llrat floor ot the Traction Building. 
Muncie. The new office will be fttted up In 
nrst-c laas shape and will be accessible both 
to the Mun cie patrons and the traveling 
public. 

South ern Diatrict 

H~!
1
T!~t~~~e g6~~:!n~~a!f~~n~t3. fn°ci: 

has resigned to become POStmaster or Linton. 
!\fr. Talbott had been In charge of the New 

~~: y;:~:p~~ae prri:"Fo~~· t ti>.::!'~:: c:,~r_ 
nected with the con•tructlon department ot 
th e Central Union Telephone Company. Tho 

~~~~IO~na' E!
8
a?r~n:~~~-g~h~

8~~g~~~~= 
slstnnt to Mr. Talbott tor the past three 
years. has been made manager ot the Linton 
exchange. J. A. PRr rlsh, formerly with the 
auditor of dlebursements. Chicago, has been 
appointed bookkeeper and collector. 

The construction department has practically 
completed th~ rearrangem ent ot circuits and 
new construction betw~n Crawrordavllle and 
T erre Haute vln Rockville. 

S. W. Hunsel man. mana ger at Brooklyn, 
and ltls corps of he lpers. gave a banquet In 
Griggs Hall, November 25th. 

Mrs. Amy Breen has been transfe r red from 
the position ot extra operator to night opera
tor Rt Spencer, auC<'eedlng Floss ie Edwards, 
rulgned to nntsh school work. 

.~t~:§'!r1r:•tlu£f;r1~ft'11~~~t ~i:rtife~; 
annual supper to the male emplo~s ot t he 
!e,::{,~~d 1t~~~an_ut:,t ih~u~~<;,k•:; rea~~etinR:: 

!~.~n~_tari~8
H'i';:f ~t'bfltrfc1f~1:~f"<5l,1!~n~~ 

L. Hamlin, ot Indla n apaUs. An original 
Santa Claus ac t was ataged by Traffic Super 
intend ent J . L. Wayne, In whi ch was pre-

>::;1~~ ,!~. e~~~nfe',;'8!1vfd1~
0
1o 

0torfr'f;: e.k~~ 
cullar trait In th~ character of the recipient. 
A number of Indianapolis offlclnls were pres
ent .. Lette rs of regret from General Man
Riter J,. N. Whitney and Distric t Commercial 
Manager Frank Wample r were read. 

Tho American Telepho ne an d Telegnlph 
Company will soon be In stalled In new qua r
te rs In the Cen t ral Union bulldlng In Te rr e 
Haute . Foreman De Vore ot Indlanapalla 
has just comp leted laying conduits and build
Ing the necessary manholes to r putting cables 
underground In connection with moving the 
A. T. & T. teat station from North Eighth 
Str eet to the Telephone Building on Ohio 
Str e~t. The Inside equipment work was 
started December 1st by Foreman Baney ot 
the A. T. & T. Company's equipment depa rt 
ment or CWcago. and Is progressing rapidly. 

J. D. Evan s. clerk t o Plant Chief F. W. 
Rolen at Terre Haute, has been con ftned to 
his home with pneumonia. tever. 

Mary Wallace tor three years toll operator 
at Terre Haute was married December 2d to 
Carl B:trtenback, circulation manag er ot lhe 
Terre Haute Tribune. F lorence Toy gave a 
china shower tor the bride. About twenty ot 
th e operator• were preeent, and spent a moat 
enjoyable evenin g: 

Kathryn Z. Smith, toll operator a.t Terr e 
Haute. haa recently been tranaferred t o ob
servation operator, and IIJ)Ont a few da,ya In 
Indlanapalls preparing tor the new poal tlon. 

BANQUET GIVEN DY MANAGER HUNSEL)IAN AT BROOKLYN, IND. 
Terre Haute emp loyee ma.de great prepara

tion& t or their annua l Chrletmaa enterta in-
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TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Guarantee 
Greatest Efficiency 
Longest Life 
Most Satisfactory Service 
Lowest Cost of Up-keep 

In the Use of our wire. 
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Apex Mullipl•Karlridc e et«trlc So ld ul n 1 Ir on No. J 

IDl!nitely oupm'>r to old-time gos-heated irons. Only 
one soldtring iron is u1t"<.1, Aud Is kept n.t th e rig:hi. heat 
all tiie llmc. No waiting; no rc:.buti.ng: aimple tn coo 
struc:tion and optta.tion; «onomica J: absolu~ly safe 
and heo.t is aH in tip IVhcre wante-d. 

ln terchanaffbl• He.atJn.s El•m • nta e.nnbtc the user to use the 

~~~~· j;:i.:~;::J~~: i&"::Zi~~!~~;ti;~·r~~!~'J;~;,0d~,;~ 
The Non-Corroal .. Slee• • prot«t& the copper tip and a.$SiSU 

~b:!i:J·~~nLa,~~~~~~c;:,t ;:i;h,~!a:i~!· suf:O:o: en~~~a:i~:: 
Cua,ant .. , Every iron kept in perfect condition for si• months. 
All defective ports replaced without charge. 

Wrilt for Cata/or and Fru. Trial Offer, 

Apex Electric Mf1. Compaa:,, 1410 w. s~ Street, Clalcac•, m. 

Write for FREE SAMPLE 
Make Test and Comparison The ''Dreadnaught" 

Brazed Steel 
Gasoline Blow T orcb Approved by Leading lnstitu• 

tions of Technology and Tele
phonic Science. Handled by 
most representati ve Jobbers 
and Supply Houses. 

Indiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Muncie, Indiana 

menl. This year they had a vaudeville and 
luncheon Instead or th e Christmas tr ee as 
heretofore. It developed that there was much 
tale .nt s lumbering among the employes, and 
the vaudeville waa a great success . 

Dist r ict Traffi c Chi ef R. R. Gleason oC the 
A. T . & T. Co., and Distri ct Traffi c Chief C. 
L. Sawyer, ot th e Central Uni on Company, 
both ot lndlanllPOlls, spent a f ew days In 

it:t,,i:.aut,h:;e-~~:-;"n!!~f c~l~°g t~~.,~roe..:-:t
1:'l 

contly completed wlll add mu ch to the speed 
In ha ndling toll calls es pecially on the 103 
method. 

W. E. Chambers , chief Inspector. has lett 
Vincennes on account or his hea lth and Is 
no"' In Albuq uerque, Ne w Mexi co. H e ex· 
pects to return ne xt Spring . 

At Lafayette work on the Wabash Ri ver 
crossing at Brown Street has been co mplet ed. 

Foreman Llnd..,y. or th e construction de
partment, ha s recently co mpleted his estimate 
work at Vinc enn es . This completes work 
that has been i;olng on In Vin cennes tor a 
ye..'\r or mor e. In connection with the con
solidati on with th e Kn ox County T elepho ne 
Company, the plant has p ra c tically bee n re
built. 

o. H. Rowl e tt. special wir e chi ef o r Craw
ford sv ill e, has been trnneC e rr d to Vincennes. 

The plnnt department Is making special ef 
forts to get ns mu ch outside work done as 
possib le before seve re wint e r begins . 

Haz e l J oh nso n has token a position ns lo 
ca l operntor a t Bloomington su cc~-<>dlng Mrs. 
Ruth Hawkin s, who resig ned Novem be r 16th. 

F. 1-1. Kisslin g, mannge r At T er re li au te. 
entertain ed hi s en tire comm erci al, tr a ffic and 
plant rorce at a ba nq ue t held In t he opera
tor 's rest room on the eveni ng oC No\fember 
20th . T his d inn er was a seq uel to th e Op e n 
Hon e conduc ted during th e week of the An· 
nual Cor n Show and Indu stria l Esposltlon. 
There " ·ere 121 employes at the tnb lo. Ar· 
range.me.nts were rnndc to relle\'e Ute opera · 
tor s at th e swi tchboar d ns their hours or 
duty terminated and In this way a ll were 
able to enjoy th e ba nq uet a nd the merrim ent 
that followed. At the conc lu sio n of th e m ea l . 
lltan ager Kissli ng ca lled on W . M. Kendri ck . 
ot th o traffi c departm ent at Indianapolis . to 
ex plain to the banqueter"- the absen ce of J . 

r~~r:n:.'
11
lnnt J.'di, _tr~:y:;i ,peJl~tt:.~r e ~~a ~~ 

chief. How ever. befor e the ev ening was over 
Mr. Sawy er put In th is appearance with a 

~e
0
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ry 1;1.,re ~~ronu"s 

heads ot departments. Stories and tunn y 
questions. hea rd and as ked duri ng the ope n 
hou•e. were told by dllterent em ployes . mu ch 
to the en joyment ot tho se present. After th e 
dinner, dancing was In ord er, and It was near 
the "wee" houra whe n the party disbanded . 

Wisconsin Division 

H. J. Bendinser , Correapondent , 
Milwaukee 

Appleton District 
A No. ~ private branch ex c_hange or 'two 

trunks on<! eleven stations has bee n Install ed 
for the Wisconsin Tra c tion , Light. Hea t and 
Power Company at Appl e ton, und er su per
vi sio n ot G. R. Lyman. :isslsted by George 
Verheyden, \\'bo cut In th e terminals . 

estiir.:,0.~.r~:~t :~~t0y'i.1o~d°a;.01
d!£ife In!~: 

ployes are Quizzed on Sp ~lflca tl on No . 5,000 
bY City Foreman S. E. Bnrtlett : on SpeclH-

~~10~nN':ii!·0c~~~Y b:O~\;h~l~~ag~r Lttalb: 
Gnttney. 

The Berlin (connecting) T eleph one Com• 
pany has co nn ected a new circuit serving 
e ight sub sc ribers. to th e Berlin Exchange. 

Osc11r W ln t hers . Morse ope rnt or at Ber lin, 
re~lgne d nnd Is suc ceede d by Frank Vlea ux , 
rormer MorfJc operator at Shawano . 

OP;~[!, ::ni tt rll~~
8
Je~~e R11fi~

0
~~~1:~1n1: x~:~~ 

Helternon. locn l operator a t Berlin r esigned. 
a nd Is succeed ed by De lla Jord a n. 

Ro se Callaway. assistant chle t ope ra to r at 
the DePere Ex cha ng e, was pleasn.nt ly sur 
prised 11t he r home In tho town or Lawr ence 
on her twenty - third birt hday. 

The DePere exchange Is n ow u si ng a Ford 
runnbout. In pl ace ot a hors e an d buggy. 

Martin Strn tz, Jr ., aged ftrtv -sev en yea rs . 
mnnag er and secreta ry or th e W oodhu ll T ele· 
ph one Company. died a t hi s hom e In Lam ar-

Mode to ddiver lbc Hottest Pi.ro 
nnd tq with.stand the ltarde1t 
Knock.a and ha, nuulc aood and 
stood th~ "CrVice ttat oC the Telc
pb(.lne Compa.nin. 

No solt S,,ldor 10 mdt or crock. 
J .• RrKC Pump. tJuiclt ato.rting 

Burner. 
Convt"ni~t Filler ICfflCC. 

l.11 Ml qNOI( )'OM, • 

The P. Wall Mfg. 
Supp ly Co . 

Pl1TSBURCH, PENNA. 

tine, November 22nd. afler a two mo n ths· Ill
ness. Mr . Stratz began active par t In t he 
management ot t he Woodh ull Te lephone 

f9°o'r.paif e atp~~ttg.'f.~ o~~~r~f::.ri•~~~on I~~ 
sta llatlon or t he ent.lre system, doing most 
of the work himse lf. This company has 138 
rural subscribe .rs connected wltb and re
ce iving service from the Fond du Lac Ex· 
c hange . Mr. Stratz has been a r esident 
or Food du Lac county ro r flfty-aeven years 
and served t.he town or Lamartine as chalr-

:~n :~rs:n·~:;r ~ia?°s.T p
0
eu,r~ren~~':,~d ~~~ 

:cilc:le ci:::s fo~1>1!?:ic tlWJ~ve 5.Y"tf: : :: 
widely know n and w ell liked throughout th e 
cou nty and the esteem In which he was 
held by all who knew him was Indicated b) · 
the number ot people who at t ended th e 
funera l . whi ch was held rrom St . John 's 
Catholic Churc h, Woodhull . 

Ann a Smit z, loca l operator at the Green 
Bay exchange. has ret um e<I to h<·r wor k 
n rt er several week s 111 the St . Vlncenrs Hos-
1>IL.'ll. where @he und e rw ent nn operation. 

Loui se J a ns sen and Katherin e Li ndsley, 
toll operators at Green Day. r es lgne<I th eir 
positions to be mar ri ed on N ove mber !6th. 

Gertrude Bradford. toll supervisor at Green 
Bay. has resign ed her posl tJon to take up 
other wor k. 

Anna Haas. local operator nt the Green 
Bay exchange. has underiton e a irerlous 
ope ration l\t S t. Vincent's Hospital, a nd u 
pects to return to her work soon. 

Th e plant depa r tment, assisted by th e man 
age r. has complet ed th o lnst.nllatlon or a No . 
4 privat e bran ch exchange or six trunks and 
twenty -o nn stations at the Lauerman Broth· 
er• Company deportment store. Marinette . 
It r eplaces a smaller board . 

G. H . •rny lor, city toreman at Marinette. 
spe nt a week dee r hunting In the nort h but 
Called to bag a dee r. But he had a nice trip 
nnd Is not discour aged. 

Riil'o~~i:,rl;:~~; ;~a~~ ftJ'o~~tr;::w ~i:be~ 
~0th. The ope rators rep or t a very enjoyable 
evening . 

A co rdless two by four exchange has be<?n 
In sta ll ed tor the Lakeside Pa per Company. 
JXee nah . 

A No. 4 prlvntr bran~h exc hange equi p ped 
ror th irty lin es has be~n Installed tor th e 
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OPERATORS AT RHINELANDER, WlS. 
Upper row, left to right: Julia Ruggles, Sarah Bla1sdell. chief operator; Rhene Calr n es. 

Lower row: Cora Rugglee, Nina Calrnes, Mae Woodm an . 

KJmberly-Clnrk Company's office building at 
Neenah. 

C. Phtether and crew have been engaged In 
stringing nve new rural circuits and ext end
Ing exl eUng lines furth er Into the Omro rural 
territory to provide facilities tor fifty-one new 
subecrlbcrs. · 

C. H. llonahan has accepted a position as 
commorclal agent at the Oshkosh Exchange. 

ko~
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'°"J: P. Waters . ln.staller at Oshkosh. has 
been absent on sic k leave . 

Richard Auman and Margaret Renk were 
married at tho parsonage ot the Oshkosh 
Lutberan Church on November 12th. After 
the ceremony they went to Berlin where a 
reception was held at the residence or Mrs. 
Soreneon. Mr. Auman Is the cableman to,· 
~~=ld~Pf~e~~h~t~\:°.lct. He and his bride will 

vll~o":x~!':~~r 1,!~ll b~~~ra~~~~~t~~e ~ll~~~f 
opet!,\~'·Remlllard, loca 1 opera tor at the Stur-

~~~:vaim~:~hf ;J";..::•~~le~e~J'°~~rsn J~.~ 
son. Mlse Remillard was the sixth operator 
from the Sturgeon Bay exchange to bo mar -

rletnlf~ ~~Donald, c lerk at the St urg eon 
Bay Exchange, resigned her position on Ko
vember 5th, and moved to Algoma. 

Eau Clai re Diatr ict 
Lillian Welsh, local operntor at Bru ce. re

signed to be married and ts eucceeded by 
Emma Ewer. 

AIils Smit... operator at Ladysmith. re
sign ed and Hnzel Kilgor e hns filled tho PO· 
sltlon. . 

Elsie Ohl! Is doing the relief operator's 
work at Ladysmith. 

The Rusk County Rur a l Telephone Com
p1.1ny n t Ladysmith added another farmer line 
making a total ot nin etee n lin es In al l and 
expec ted to add two more by the first ot th e 

ye'.¥.. Connolly. cab leman, has boen repa iring 
e>nble trouble In Bayneld. 

The Blu e Bell Club at Mer rill gave a pri
vate dancing party at Braun 's Hnll Thanks-

feil~~ a1f"t~vclv~e~~~
1a~1ncl~~,:~~~n~sntii';[~ 

W:~,. h~~rst~:s°'~oY~t~
0

~~ ~r:::s w;~:n~• 
and Edna Frederickson or Antigo, Miu Jones 
or Rapld City, s. D .. a nd Mr. Eastman oC 
Minneapolis. Everyone pre .sent reported a 
m~;J~to)3ar~\~:.v~~~'1.,~mnn at Waupun. has 
been transferred to ll!errlll to succeed Mr . 
Horton, wbo has lert th e emp loy ot the com
pany. 

Louise Braun, toll operator at Merrill, Is 
Ill with diphtheria a t her home. Florence 
Freiberg Is working In her place . 

Janeaville Diatrict 
A Hotel System consisting of seventy-th _ree 

stations ha .a been completed In the Ho tel Hil
ton at Beloit. 

Olga Bakke has been empl oyed as operator 
n t Beloit, succeeding Mable Luebke , resigned . 

Agnes Cunningham. operato r n t Beloit, 
has been promoted to toll operator, succeed-

lnir:!~~~~n ~~atr"e:::~~!~k In the manag er's 
office 111 Beloit. resigned ns ot January 1st . 
Mrs. Hevey wlll Join her husband, who Is 

tr'\y~
11

~ &~~g~a~~!:°er a t Beloit. retur ned 
the lnt_ ter part oC November trom northern 
Wisconsin, bringing hOme a deer as a trophy 
or his hunt. Mr. cash hunted In Vllns Coun
ty and ..,,as In the woods but n day and a 
ha lf, leavin g when he had kill ed the one deer 

~~~chhi~e ~f;" fe!~m~i~on 1'\~ %1:.0
f;s i~~t !:~: 

"b latting" nt him . 
Extensive rebuilding Is being done at the 

Beloit exchange under Foreman Benjamin 
Hansen. Over 80.000 feet ot underground 
and ae ria l cable Is being added nt n cost ot 
$43,000 to ta ke care of Increase In bus iness. 
The Western Electric Company Is addi ng to 
the central office equipment . 

Mad iso n Dist ri ct 
Carrie Wint er, popular operator at Horicon, 

s tole a march on her frlend .s by going to Mil · 
waukee wh ere she was married to Robert 
l..conard , a ra ilroad man. 

Ohio Divi1ion 

8 . T. Calaw ay, Correapondent, 
Colum bu• 

Bu e Bitea Bucke yea 
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made known piecemeal have been collected 
at IRBt and are publJshed here tor the ftrat 

time. The Ho r rib le Detail• . 

velJ\ft~~t g~mrefeaf:J. 
0-!a~ ~;:l~c 1~r~ 

the :fepartment by Toll Plant Enginee r H. S. 
Berlin. Mr. Berlin's ca..e ran the usual 
course, and from him the dlsea8C has spread 
throughout the department. For a time he 
acted aa one In a dream. He lost all in
terest In hie surroundin gs, his Crlenda and 
even In hla meals. Finally, knowing the 
end waa near. be made known hie wi sh that 
he be taken to Chicago tor the last rltea. 
He was removed to that place n.nd married 
November 11, 1913, and the remains shortly 
after wer e returned to Columbus to live 
11

"{~~Y 8~;:tr~;r. the Infection became evi
dent when C. E. Pea8C, a draftsman, began 
to sho w signs oC the malady. Hoping to 
benellt by a change or climate, Mr. Peaae 
made a hurried trip to Newport, Ky., but 
after a brief etay he succumbed December 
11th, Jeu than a month after the ftrat 
fatality. 

E. E. Davl1, the engineer's clerk, was 
shortly after given up by experts In charge 
of hie case, and after great sufferin g he 
vlelded. He was married December 30th. 
The obeequlee took place In Columbus. 

l...:~h~o~~f:a~~f 
0h:sr~nn'.t: ai::ri~r~ 

Thomas. Inspectors engaged In appraleal 
work were tnken from us shortly after the 
famous flood. Mr . Rennick was ta.ken to 
Clrclevllle and Mr. Thoma s to Dayton. 

!,lore recently cnses have develor,ed with 
ala rming rapidity. Herbert Warte . or the 
a ppraleal department, and H. W. Lindaman. 
of the exchange plant engineer 's force, were 
stri cken within less than three weeks. Mr. 
Warfel wns removed to Indianapolis where 
the "8rv lccs were held August 24, 1913 . Sid
ney Ern86llne R ecker or that city was chief 
mourner. Mr. Lind aman on October 7th was 
call ed to his reward. which wn~ All ee 
Leishman. The l!ad, solemn rites took place 
a t Houston, Texas. where the reward lived . 

Tho latest and most touching case Is that 
ot Victor Nett . Victor Is a ssistant to Mr . 
Onvls 11nd ts thought to have caught the 
fever from that source. He was afflicted at 
the tend er age of nin e teen years. Like his 
friend Mr. Pease he sought relie f a t New• 
port , Ky. but met with similar rate. He 
was married to Rhen E . Casto or Colu mbus, 
October 28, 1913. -- -----

Divia ion Officea 
C. E. Jon es. who resigned his position In 

the engineering depnrtment to engnge In the 
grocery business , severed his connection with 
thnt branch of commerce and returned to 
the service ot the company ea rly In No
vombt r. He Is a member oC the equipment 
0
"f;ee,;~/~f,~rd Smith Is taking an active 

part V:, negotiati ons to ob tain more e ffectiv e 
ooGperatlon amo ng corp0ratlons operat1n11: 
~lectrlc wir e plants In Colu mb u s. 

~ ! The "French" Folding Door Telephone Booth 

: II 
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(Patent Pend ln1 ) 

Has been evolved after years of study and experimenting an~ is now 
offered as the "last word" in telephone booth construction. I t embodies 
all the good points of the ordinary swing door and the more modem re
ceding door booths, and eliminates the troublesome features of both types. 

W tit• for boo~let ducribing th• adoanlagu of the '' Folding Door'' Booth 

C. B. FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, Inc., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
DISTRIBUTORS: 

Western Electric Company 
HOUUJ In all prlnc//)a{ c/1/u 
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Akron Diat rict 
Gewge P. Cogs well, commercial agent at 

Canton, sec ured three contra cts for No. 2 
priv ate branch exchange systems during th e 
flrst week of Novemb er, one with the Gen-

f~~k:t~~,r1~fx ~·w~~,~~· o'ii
0
e"~~\~gtb~t B'a_W,,~ 

Office Supply Company, conslsUng of one 
trunk and flve stations: and one with the 
Gordon Rubber Company, with one trunk 
and live stat .Iona. 

A disastrous tire In the Woods block, 

t;!<;igh ~~i:~g~o\!'~:T a1fs;~~Y:fat~~~s p~n~ : 
Rea lty Benefit Company, very recently In
stalled, consisting of two trunk& and fourteen 

st\\~°en"i,1ant de artment has recently com
pleted the ln staflauon of a two-position test 

:~~dio~~~ f.,;'~~P''!cf8~f;~
0
~t 'l~;~n~reatly 

The many frlen~s of Nellie DeMlller, Cen
tral Union toll orerator a t Wooster, ar e 
fo~t~ed S~0e 1~!~n b0eenh8i'n d~;h e~npt.;;,ov:r ~~ 
~~:r,,~on:ar~mpany at Wooster tor nearly 

F loy/ Harley, frameman at Akron, has 
been confined to his residence on account ot 
scarlet fever. 

Charles Swickard. sub-foreman, at Akron . 
was unable to be at work tor severa l days 
on account of an Injury to one of his feet. 

cai9."! bk:ri:~f: form er clerk In the plant 
departm ent. Canton, has taken the po sition 
of stenographer In the commercial deoart
ment or that exchange, succeeding Grace 
Forehope. resigned. 

Haz el Parker , former toll operator for the 
Black River Telephone Company, at Lorain . 
Ohio, has been transferred to Elyria as chie f 
operator for the Central Union Tel epho ne 
Company. 

Samuel H. Ku r tz has taken a position as 
collector at the Youngstown exchang e, sue· 
ceedlng Frank S. Shee<lers, resigned. 

Columbu a Diatr ict 
Th P. tollowtns private branch exchange 

contracts were secured at Lhe Columbus Ex 
change during November: 

The Athleti c Club or Columbus-Cordless 
Board , 2 Trunks. 5 Stations. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NI:WS 
Ameri can Guaranty Company - No. 2, In

tercommunlcalJng, 1 Trunk, 5 Stations. 
Fenton-Bard Shoe Company - No . 2, 1 

Trunk, 5 Stations. 
·rhe Brlghunan .Manufact uring Company

No. 2, 1 Trun k , 6 Stallons. 
Howard & Merriam Company, Architects 

-~ ~i, br~v~~nJnl~n sm~r'\.'ards Company 
-No. 2, 1 Trunk, 5 Stations. 

City National Bank - No. 2, 1 Trunk. 5 
Statio n s. 

The R. E. Jones Company, Funeral Dl
rectore-No. 2, 1 Trunk, 5 Stations, 1 Exten-

st0-Fb:e~let gain tor Columbus (n November 
wru, 231, making 21,583 stations In Colum
bus December llJL 

The ape<:lal newspaper service private lines 
furnished the Columbu., Evening Dla patc/1. 

~1 !~~ ~~~~~r sZ:!:;'n"'' W~~rtgfgh~e B~~l':: 
factory, as It enabled the newspapers to 
have their sPo rt lng extras on the streets 
before the crowds could be cleared from 
the parks. Each paper had a privat e 
line to the preBS box at Nell Park during the 
baseball season, with terminals ln the com
posing room and the llnotype room, and the 
story of the game was set up as It was 
played. The same arrangement was made 
during the football sea.aon, with a. private 
lin e to Ohio Field. 

scJt~d t~
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l~;;'/c1<"~~or':is ih;:in~"nf .1.Y~n~~ f~~~P~iti:J.lal 
Margaret Healy, night chief operator at 

Hilltop, resigned November 15th to be mar 
ried. Her associates presented her with a 
handsome piece of cut glaBS. 

Blan che VanHorn, opera-tor at the East 
Office. die<! December 2d following a two 
months' Illness. Death was due to tuber 
culo•I"-

"T~~ J:?:',1~~~10:"Jr:1~fi· ori;:~~8ft JM~.; 
entertained with a. dance at Railer's Acad
emy. The crowd had a good time. The 
next dan ce will be held Janu ary 28th . 

Annn McTeague . East chie f operator. has 
return ed to duty after a week's Illness . 

Th ~ operators and wire ch lers or the 
various offices In Columbus unit ed In giving 
a la rge contributio n of food and mon ev to 
th e poor of Columbus on Thanksgiving Day. 

Dayton Di atri ct 
The Installation department, Dayton, haa 

Just completed a change from a tlfty-llne to 
an eighty-line No . 4 board at the Davi e 
·Sewing Machine Company, and another for the 
Dayton En~lneerlng Laboratories Company, 
removing a thirty and putting In an eighty
line No. 4 board. 

A contract hu been secured from the Oak
wood Street Railway Company for a No. 
101 board with one trunk and six elations, 
and " No. 2 ayatem with one trunk, and 6ve 
stations . tor the Dayton Electrical Manu
facturing Company. 

Forema n Mann of the Installation depart· 
ment has Just complet .ed the moving of Rlke
Kumle r Company's board of six trunks an d 
sixty stations trom the six th to the mez
zanine floor, tllls move being made for ad· 
vertlslng purposes. 

At the new Y. W. C. A. the Installation 
of a. No. 4 board, consisting of four trunks 
and twe lve stations, has Just been completed . 

On November 14th the Dayton Power and 
Light Comrany'a 6600-volt Dayton-Carroll
ton line tel across our Cen tervllle Toll Line , 
caw,lng a tote.I lnterruptlo .n to busi ness. 

Foreman Clark and six men have been 
transferred to the Cleveland Telephone Com
pany temporarily. Foreman Darbyshire and 
his gang h_aave aleo been In Cleveland on ac
count of the sleet atorm. 

A 600-palr cable haa been Installed In the 
East Excl1ange district, Dayton, by Foreman 

Dalb~i~'-~tr cable Is beln Installed from 
Main E xchange to Dayton ;lew, w hich wlll 
relieve a congested condition In the rapidly 
growing territory. This work Is also being 
done by Mr . Darbyshire. 

Twenty -five additional No . 14-A terminals 
have been Installed In Dayton Vie w to re
lieve open wire leads. 

C. M. Rasor, chief clerk or the Dayton 
exchange. spent seve ral days In Columbus, 
tamlllarlzlng himself with details In connec
tion with centralized accounting. Dayton 
and sub-exchanges were centralized Decem 
ber 1st. 

J , A Bell, d!§tr!ct plant chlet. hM t3ken 
unto himse lf a brid e. Aft er an extended 
wedding tour, during which they vi sited 
Washington. Baltimore, New York. Phlln
delphla and other places of Inte rest In th e 

l"""'"'""""""'""'""""'"""""""""""'"""""""""""'""""""'"'I Specia l qua lities of material and improved 

methods of working same is 

100 Mack Trucks 
In Actual Senlce of TELEGRAPH and 

E TELEPHONE COMPANIES Alon e .. th e E 
§ Mack's Surpas sing Reco rd. 5 

Bell Te lephone ,Co. of Pennsy lvan ia 
Chesapeake & Potomac Teleph one Co. 
Chicago Telephone Co. 
Pacific Telegraph & T elephone Co. 
Southern New England Telephon e Co. 
Ne w York Telephone Co. 
A few bill uoera of Mack Truclu In a el nt1le Ind .airy. 

International Motor Trucks 

i ·~~:~~~1i~i~!~;~!~:::· i 
§ General Offices: Broadway and 57th Sc., NEW YORK § 
511111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111F. 

Hussey-Binns Shovel Company's 
success in the manufacture of their 

.INGOT PROCESS 
one-piece shove.ls for st rength and 

durability. 

Try Them and Convince Youuell 

HUSSEY-BINNS SHOVEL CO. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 

See Full Description of Prooen In Februry 111H 
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NATIONAL A thought for the New Year! 
Why has 

Double Table Copper Connectors 
Wesrem Electric are accurately made. They give less trouble and longer serv

ice than other types. 

TELEPHONE APPARATUS 
enjoyed the distinction of being an 
acknowledged standard for over 
thirty-five years? 

National Signifies Quality in Connectors. 

National Telephone Supply Company 
1932 Superior Aftllue CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Chicago Manufacturing & 
--Welding Co.--

Because it is made with just three 
things in· view-quality, service 
and low upkeep costs. 

Not Incorporated Convey that thought to your friends 
in your territory and 

Special iron work for inside equipment in 
accordance with A. T. & T. Co. stand
ard specification. Orders filled promptly 

Help to make 1914 a year to be 
remembered in telephone history. 

1621-24-26-28 Carroll Avenue 

East, Mr. and Mrs. Bell are now domiciled at 
356 Forest avenue. Mrs. Bell was former 
chief operator at the Springfield exchange 
and receives the well wishes of her many 
friends and co-workers. 

Toledo Diatrict 
W. H. Stoker, manager of the McComb 

Home •relephone Company, at McComb, Ohio, 
met with a painful accident on Thanktlglv-

~!fe~11~ir :e r:ed ~ic~rn~r': ~!8 
~1i~u~l~~fri'~ 

mill. , 
A prlv,,te branch exchange contract has 

been taken with the Inter State Stock Yard 
Company, Toledo, tor one trunk, switchboard 
and flve stations. 

G. W. Seaman, s~cretary of the Fremont 
Home Telephone Company at Fremont, Ohio, 
who has been on the sick 11st for some time, 
ts again able to b~ about. 

ha~er;,~~t c.\'~~1.Y.?l~'iie s~rs~~1'bkJt10':.xc:ti;,~~ 
exchange directories. 

The submarine construction at the Cherry 
street bridge, Toledo. was completed early 
In December. The work provides a con
nection between the draw ends of the new 
bridge. There are three double-armored 
oubmarlne cables, two of them of 400 and 
200 pal!"s. 1espectlvely, and the third a 
composite made up of three quads of 13-
gau~e: twelve quads of 16-gauge tor toll 
conductors and 115 pairs of 19-gauge for 
local trunks. 

The Ltma toll operators were recently en
tertalr,ed at the home of Martha Bost:.'ker. 
Dancing- was l'njoyed throughout the evPnlng, 
after whl<:'h an oyster Fiupper was sPrved. 

Elizabeth Mlller, toll operator at Lima. 
resigned NovemhE"r 1 fith and w:1.s married 
on November 25th to Wllllam Alsbaugh. 

Cleveland Division. 

W. K. Lawrence, Correapondent. 

Death of Joseph Thompaon 
JOSEPH THOMPSON, 35, combination repair

man for the Cleveland Telephone Company, 
died December 16th. 

While on a pole repairing some of the 
wires which were out of order on acC'ount of 

CHICAGO W,11',rn El,cl"ric Company 

the recent storm, Mr. Thompson came In con
tact with a heavily charged wire and was al
most Instantly kllled. He was taken down 
by fellow employee and rushed to Charity 

::.o:s!tt~ .:!'vea~IB ·mi .,;ft't,c~. PJ::,o~!~'~ut',~W 
attempts were futile. 

Mr. Thompson was with the Cleveland 
Telephone Company for about six years, and 
was very well liked by his superiors and as
soclatE'S. 

Mrs. Thompson and son wish to thank the 
Cleveland Telephone Company and the Cleve
land Telephone Company Employes Aid So
ciety for sympathy extended, and also tor the 
beautiful floral otrerlnga. 

A Standinar Invitation 
The Cleveland Telephone Company has ls

sued a standing Invitation to the public to 
visit the operating rooms any time between 
8 a. m. and 6 p. m. 

Upon entering the corridor of the telephone 

r~~1
~::,i1~~e~ai~~~f;I :~r;~nte~r~~"gm~; 1~~: 

lowing legend : 
0 Visit our operating room while you are 

here. Let ue show you how your calls are 
answered. The visit will not take longer 
than five minutes. Guides wlll accompany 
you." 

With Commercial Agenta 
L. A. Chapman received a nice order o\'el" 

the counter for a private branch exchange 
for the Clifton Company, 614 Perry-Payne 
building. The equipment l\"111 consist of a No. 
4 switchboard, five trunk lines and six sta
tions. 

Through the etrorts ot Charles Ellert. the 
following contracts were secured for private 
branch exchanges: The Champion Register 
Company, 6925 Colfax avenue, a. coT'ciless 
switchboard, one trunk line and six stations. 
The Shenango Steamship Company. 848 
Rockefeller building. a No. 2 swltchhoard, two 
trunk lines and seven stations. The J. W. 
Frazier Company twelfth floor the Illuminat
ing building. a No. 4 switchboard, two trunk 
Unes and six stations. 

A contract for a private branch exehange 
which wlll consist of a No. 2 switchboard. 
one trunk line and six etatlona was secured 
by L. F. Barkhauer from Kornhauser & 
Morgan, 620 Citizens building. 

Michigan Diviaion 

David H. Dodp, Correspondent, 
Detroit 

Mr. Slack'• Meeting• 

de~:;t!,';,ct~::; ~~~t
1':f oiJaiheev';,':i'l'n~~r~:~ 

cember 8th, and opened with a general dis
cussion on contracts and transfer ot con
tracts. The discussion led up to the present 
public sentiment In Detroit toward the tele
phcne company and the practical use o( 
metered service. Mr. Slack, district commer
cial manager, gave a very Interesting talk 
on metered service, its use and tts practical 
success In the larger cities of the country. 
Everyone left the meeting with a good un
derstanding of metered service from the com-

:::;;cl~1 b;t:;fo01~~re ~~fer~~~1~;,';.';.tl~. PJt~k 
has prepared a course on efficiency, which 
wlll be of help to every employe of the com
merctal department. 

Detroit Operator• Dance 
Operators of Traffic Chief A. M. Parent's 

office danced at Strasburg's academy No
vem~r 25th. About 200 couples circled In 
the mazy whirl. They had a great time. 
Among the expert tangollers were W. E. 
Spencer, J. T. Belanger, E. C. Laskey, Claude 
J. Murray, C. E. Culver and Ill. C. Glass. 

r~'S ~~s~;e"';'Gdg/
0
ir~h~h~r~~!d:g~ ·~rti~~ 

to the etrects of a sudden displacement of 
the center of gravity. Injuries not serious. 
Vo<'al solos by Misses Stevens and Broquet, 
of Walnut and Ridge offices, were much ap
plauded. 

P. B. X. Development ii\ Detroit 

an~m~~!1tl~;;..re:qJ'1~rii"e~t b~~~lee.ixc~~n~~~ 

e~ge~.n uf?;~r~l!red~/;enfo1}~!1~~nth of No-
Trunks. St'ns. 

P!ettrer Brewing Co. (addlt.).. 2 3 
Davenport Apartments (new).. 2 101 
Nimmo Spaulding Eddy, elec. 

euppUes (new)................ 4 
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TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

and StenoSl'a ,ph era 

Save Your Clothes 
By weaong our new Ideal 

Circular Skirt 
Apron 

R.EASONS WHY 
Entire length covering uct,t. 
It fit• 1><r/ect/g In l>o~. /auen
fng dOUJn' ,Ide a, In fllu,tral/on. 

Some day you will wear one, 
why not now? 

Made of good. quality blark 
sateen. Any waist measu re to order. 

Stock sizes 22 to 30 in. for immediate delivery by Parcel Post, 
75c prepaid, anywhere in U.S. or Canada. 
Bstra Offer- ll Carmen Hai r Neb, ~ Circular Ski r t Apron, /or Sl.00. 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TODAY 

WANTr:p Wome.n Demonstrat ors in every office in Michiaan. Wisconsin, 
l'f Indiana and lllinoia, to iake Ordtraa Good money made during 

apu-e hours. Write for sa'!'ple encJosing price or apron. 

CHAS. SCHIFF 
4 23-25 W . 63r d St . Chicar o , Ill . 

ELECTRICIANS 
MAKE YOUR FASTENINGS 

PERMANENT. 

Use SEBCO Expansion Bolts and 
Screw Anchors; the quickest , neat

est, most secure and substantial means 
of fastening any kind of brace, bracket 
or fixtu re to hard substa nces such as 
brick, stone or concrete. 

You drill a hole, insert the shield or 
anchor, place your fixture and tighten 
the bolt or screw. 

SEBCO Expansion Bolts are used for 
heavy work such as fastening motors, 
large switch boards, cable hangers, etc. 

SEBCO Screw Anchors are for lighter 
work such as fastening brid le rings, 
lamps , telephone sets, etc. They are 
non-rus ting . 

Send for Sampks and CaJaJog 

STAR EXPANSION 
BOLT CO. 

14 7 Cedar S t., NEW YORK 

Harri s Brothers, real estate 
(new) ................. . .. .. .. 

Cndlllac Motor Ca r Co. (new ) .. 
6 

change cont racts obtained dl!rtnc November, 
eight were secured by Floyd H. Lockwood. 

Detroit and Is ass igned to railroad tele phone 
work. 

Berghorr Hot el (addlt.) .... . .. . 
Peter Smith Heater Co. (ne w/ 
Caughey-SwlCl Co .. commission 

brokers (new ) .. .. . .. ... .... . 
Sc ripps Motor Co .. motor mfr s. 

(n ew) ....... .............. .. 
W. C. Piper Co .• real es tat e 

(new) ......... . .... . .... .. . . 
Armitage Leather Co. ( new ) .. . 
T. K. Pay n e. att y. ( newJ . ... . . 

or th e total or t~n prln,te 

2 

2 

* bran ch 

4 
s 
6 

6 

6 

6 
r, 
r, 
ex-

~~g ~.r. 1?.!d~!~on~r:.~~up~l~:d na'.'"ro~t"~~am 
new s tations ror Detroit dur ing November . 

Detroit Diat ric t 
Operators ot the Grand and Cadil la c ot

nces wlll a-Ive a . ball at th e Strasburg'• 
Academy January 8th . 

Tle
1
~~~~eD~icf'~ie~:a~~rlto~p!~~.1,~r~;!~ 

transferred to the commerclal department at 

TELEPHONE FLOAT AT BATTLE CREEK. MICH . 

Ha zel McCreed y, an operator at the Detroit 
building board. resigned December 6th, much 
to the regret ot everybody In the Main build
ing. 

me'::~~ J~pft~~1:e~:~~t ~:r:~te~n t~~· .. G:,~:.: 
cut-over. Much has been done on small wo rk 
orders and now the work ts scheduled to 
proceed under regular estimates. The ftrst 

~~m:,::;, ~~pr~~:d Hii,~
10

t~s e~t~n,: :O'i':.3ii 
forward. Estimates have been made up for 
the North and Hickory area and the others 
wlll follow. &!veral large esti mat es for sub· 
scriber&' cab le have been appro ved. Work 
on a n ew trunk cab le from Cadillac to Ea s t. 
to cost $1 2,421, begnn December 1st. 

E. L. Barrows. who has been In various 
departme n ts. has res igned to Join the Con
tin ental Motor Manufacturing Company. 

\Vllltam Rideout. of the roadways com-

~~n~~f!e~.'"t~:~t~h w:,Tghfina~~ l!'!nv
1;!~rou~' 

He "'a s str uck by a. street car , and no"'' 
limps a little. He ls at present helpi ng In 
lhe collectlon department office. . 

Arthur Lane or Detroit hns taken a pos i
tion as switchboard man at Ann Arbor . 

Bud Carroll of the p lant department ot 
Detroit. stationed at Ann Arbor , was married 
to Agnes Barrett or Grand Rapids Novem 
ber 17th. 

Percy Judd, formerly switchboard man at 
Ann Arbor, has been promoted to wire chief . 

A subscriber pr ese nted the gir ls ot th e 
Ann Arbor exchange with a bushe l of Call-

fo's~!a1!PJ1;e~i~n.T~:~!~1~r~~tt,u, W 8" 
transferred to cashier at Ann Arbor. 

Rosamond Brow. ror the past seven years 
cashie r or the Yosilantl exchange, but or 
late rellet chief operator In the Ann Arbor 
exchange, resigned to become cashier at 
Delta. 
v1:: r rn,r~~e Aii'!'JW!k to~:i,~~'.Y J~~lt~upr:-; 
taken a oosltlon In the Ann Arbor exchange. 

Ama ,nda Schnelde r , local ope rator at Ann 

Ar~~~t ~~8w~~/~~ti~1e\0 
o~
0

~n:"f~~l~~r j 
exchange, was mnrrled November 8th to 
Edith Harris. also of Ypsllantl. 
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OPERATORS' DANCE AT DETROIT. NOVEMBER 25, 191S. 

Gertrude Harris has been promoted from 
operator to eve ning supervisor at the Walnut 
office. 
• Beatri ce Teahan he.s been promoted from 
senior operator to a supervisor. Cedar office. 

Edith Polhamns. main office supervisor. has 
been promoted to noor monitor at the North 
office. 

The company has been very fortunate In 
eecurlng the services ot Mias M. S. Burnell, 
a t.rnlned nurse and graduate of Harper Hos
pital. 1913. to take charge of the welfare 
work In the Detroit offices. Miss Burnell la 
very anxious to be of service to th e em-

pl1e:are has been opened In the Grand office. 
much to the delight ot the operators. Mrs. 
l\llnkler he.s bePn appointed matron. 

The winning divisions of some ot the offices 
have been taking advantag e or the good 

g~~K" Aa~.~rsto~h::J~~~ .~~~ o-'"~~ga:1i!!! 
e.t the Garrick theater, tho winning Cherry 
second A division went to the Detroit theater 
and saw "The Secret." Etta Black , auper -

~~~1~/he}h~r~nr.,ln~,/~~:.c:.a!nber~c~i'!'; 
enjoyed "Peg o· My Heart." Ethel Esh-

~& ~~~f.o;"~ t'l.1
:

0wi:i1
Jrnih~rt'h AM~~~ 

vision of the North offie<l, accompanied her 

girls to the Washington theater, where "The 
Leper" wu being played. Mae Durkin. Ben-

~~Y:c~i~:e·o.w:i sy 
0R:a.,?f' t,!'te J!rlrar~~ 

with the two winning dlvlalona, and their 
supervisor, Mable Dann. winning seco nd Band 
Mabel Wohl winning t hird A. The Walnut 
office. fourth day A section and the nrst B 
evening were prise winners and enjoyed a 
theater party at the Garrick. 

Bessie Love and Edna N'aumann he.ve re
turned to their duties at the Hemlock office 

ar~~r[;';8;•Efa !!~";a 1~~:':'t work a a.In at 
th e H lcko1; othce, after a serious 11fness. 

ho~ftil~
1 
are~~ 

0t~ra..!,':,"3 t!hs~~;e r,::,.!'er~ 
among them Isab el Logan, wh o Is In our 
midst again arter being away tor about three 
months. Rattle Kraus and Lillian Smith 
are still away but are doing very nicely. 
Florence Peterson ls at home now but Is ex
pected to return to work soon. 

Mildred Horn be.a been promoted from 
senior operator to a regular day supervisor 
at East. She entertained her operators at 
her home, her s eetlon belnir first In last 
month's contest. Every one he.d a delightful 
ttme. Margaret Decker ended the program 
by jumping otf the car and spraining her 
ankle. 

Eaatern Diatrict 
Eastern district crews have completed ln

atallatlon of a No. 4 private branch exchange 
at the Pennsylv&nla Salt Company Works, 
Wyandotte. 

Plante or the Michigan State Telephone 
Company and Wayne County Telephone 

~~~Fe,~d alh.,Pl~~~d h:;~h~:; .;~~t 
over November 30th. 

Work Is about to be started on the esti
mate tor partial reconstruction ot outside 

~!~~{ ~~Q~::d \!}!J~th~~~tig~m~y rr~ 
Mt. tlemens. When the work Is completed 
and duplicate plant removed the exchange 
will be a model. 

Foreman Monce and crew have completed 
the underground work In Mt. Clemens and 
gone to Plymouth. 

Constructio n Forem&n William Farria be
gan work In Mt. Clomens December 6th on 
the estimate for new outside plant. 

Foreman E. McGonla.gle arrived In Mt. 
Clemens December 5th to be&1n work on the 
main frame preparatory to removal to the 
new building. 

Margare t Railer. evening chief operator 

Built to give R.Dd gives the 6tP- r,/~~ kind of service w_bich cont ract-
Highest Grade of Inside and Outside 

~- 4 ••• ors have long wnitcd for. 
l ts easy wheeling and long.tu1.ins 

C t t , quallt.!csgive tbcbighe,tdCllr«of utiilfaction_ . on rac ors 1 ..... m hold over twice t.h•load of ordl~ary 
pan°1h.o.pcd bnrrows ond W1l1 oulB.st ~.&O aamt• 

Barrow l4r •'.YI• ~rrow• .or nny other m•k• . 
Among ,ts dcurablo lutu«•s ere: 

Chatt ne.1 ~ 1 lrgs- 16 gnuae atttl lray-angle iron and \•-brat~ rh•e1ed to 
chnnnrl lcg-s. ( lf:ar, bone • 
dry mapt,, handles. Pai 
entcd. sclf,lubri.catin g 
9.bu:1.etc:. 

Oon't foll to 1et the Sl<>r• 
~:froC:~~P::;,!~~~ buylns further 

St e rling Wh ee lbarrow Co. 
W•at AIUa. M ilwaukee, Wie. 

TELEPHONE WIRE 
«) Made in accordance with the specifica
tions of the Western EJectric Company 
or those of any other customer. 

The Electric Ca hie Company 
17 Battery Place, New Yorli 

Chlcaao c, ••• 1and 
St. Louie San Fr anelaco 

Workes &,.-id1•port , Con n . 
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now manager at that 

You Can Save Time and Money 
point, to extinguish 
the llamea before 
serious damage had 
been done to the ap· 
p a. r a. t u a or office 

By 

1'.\i! Equlpplnc You, Offlu With ® 
~ i UNEDIT CLIPS : i 
D I Th ey are eas ily applied , hold ? i 
i P secur ely and will redu ce your T ~ maHing ,nd ftllnc " " " " · ,,., 

~~~riers.t h ': I tp~oomupt 

t;;!?n ~~~~grfe!r t r~! 
suited In preventing a 
very large loss, as the 
switchboard an(I 
building would hav e 
have been quickly de· 
stroyed. The se rvice 
was n ot Interrupted. 

G. L. Cleveland, 
manager a t Albion, 
has accepted a posi-

Manuf actured by tion with the plant 

Buffalo Machine Mfg. Co. 
department at Grand 
Rapids. He Is suc
ceeded by W. H. Sul
livan, manager at 
O..wa .gla c . Manager 
T. E. Humphries has 
been promoted from 

1354-1362 Weat Ave. 

at Mount Clemens. ht\$ been transferred to 
the Information desk. 

Eliza Cook, Cormer toll operator at Mt. 
Clemens. has return ed to the exchange and 
le on relief duty. 

Tho cut-over to the new :.it . Clemens 
exchange ls scheduled tor soon aft er th e 
holidays. 

He len Harris entertained a company or 

~1~'i:s .:!ea ~:~r.~~~t~~~~~~!t 3~t~-Ji!\~ 
' :~;:~hr!ec~~l:t~cairfug.~~.~~ t,!1:/f~l: 

talion bonfires. Delicious refreshm ents wer e 
served and a tew snaps taken or the merry 
crowd. Susie Park e r and Stella Freer were 
most charming young "men." proving them 
selves very i:allant to the few young ladles 
present. 

Florence Mc:\!Hlan, who recently under
went a serious operation tor appendlcllls. Is 
now on th e road to recovery. Lucille Mohney 
~·t tf~poo~;~)!o ~t~f. ~!'~k~~~~ as operator 

Gladys Nysewander was compelled to re
sign her position as toll operator at Jackson 
because or the Illness of her mother In Cass
opolis. 

Lena E ni:llsh has been reinstated as toll 
operator at Jackson. 

Mary Reams , Idamae Amstein. Elzlna 

~:0/ 1
~izer'~~~Tf: : 1.f!~:reft~f&n r;:gg 

~~~n 1!:r~~~.f!0
'!:..~1c~a~rtg~ 

0r:~!~~ ~~= 
change. 

District lnstallere have completed a change 

g't.~~~a~o~~f~ ':i~°c'/t~g~ e<lf'~rsme~~e~t i~: 
Otsego Hotel one of the llnest hotef systems 
In the East ern district . 

The toll station at Pe te rsburg was disco n
tinued Novemb er 17th. Toll lines have been 
connected with the exchange ot the Deerfteld 
Farmers' Teleph one Company and business 
wtll be checked through Monroe. 

The Pleasant View, Clarks Lake toll sta
tion, has been discontinued tor the season. 

Grand Rapid a Diatr ict 
About midnight Nov ember 21-22d an oll 

lamp In uee at the Richland exchan,t e ex 
ployded. The lamp was sltuat .ed near the 
switchboard. whi ch quickly took llre. Mrs . 
Humphri es. wir e or th e form er mana,rer. with 
gr ea t promptness and a t considerable per
sonal ri sk utlll>.Pd a flr e ex tin guis he r nnd 
wa s able wllh th e assistance or Mr. Stubbs, 

Buffalo, N. Y. 
Richland to Dowagiac . 
Mr. Stubbs succeedti 
Mr. Humphries at 

Richland, promoted from the plant depart 
ment at Kalamazoo. In thes e changes 
Albion becomes the headquarter8 or a n ew 
exchange area which Includes the Marshall 
f~11b~rf'~o~~~ tbe Springport and Devereaux 

Sanna Lien , clerk In the commerclal office 
at Grand Rapids. died December 2d of ty
phoid fever. Miss Lien was Ill three weeks. 
She was one of the most painstaking, (alth 
Cul and valued em ployes or the Grand Rapids 
office. Miss Li en was an active member ot 
the Trinity Enr;:llsh Lutheran chu rch. The 
funera l was held Friday, Decembe .r 5th, at 
two o'clock. · 

James De Laney has been ap))Olnted man
ager at Freeport toll station, succeeding 
Peter God trey. 

Emma VanScrlver succeeds Mrs . H. Dean, 
realgned, as manager or the liopklns ex• 
change. 

J. Dickerson succeeds I . Slocum, res igned , 
as manage r ot th e Lakeview toll station. 

Th e delivery or the new Grand Rapids di
rectory was completed December 6th. Thi s 
Is one or the best boOks eve r published tor 
the Grand Rapids exchange. The delivery, 
under the able rnanai: eme nt of Fred Saun-

?:rfiir~~leJa~~mmihf~aln~~le~ ~,t; ~~P}!~e: 
line subscribers. 

m!c1Ii ~~1:i-:f°d.'8
~.a~r,~:. f 1~it.S~~e;.

0
~; 

16th tor an extended trip through the East. 
M r. White visited Cleveland. Pittsburg. Phll-
~?.,el~rJ\,o!:Sr~ntt~r°mo~ ~ w York City and 

dofu~e ~~f:~sf~!
0

~e~~i;;g ~~ ~~Yr8l\~.~a~n bt~I~ 
area and It Is expected to reduce toll troubl e 
considerably. Th e most extensive repairs are 
on th e Jackson -Grand Rapids lend be tween 
Rives Junction and Ee.ton Rapids. and con
sist of replacing defective c ros~ arms. set
ting new poles. etc. lltessrs. Gooding, Gainer 
and Jacoby are at present Installing a new 
))Ower ringing machine at the J ackson ex
~,;';h~~/o repla -ce the old 260-volt ringing 

The Western E lectric Install e rs at Kala
mazoo. under the direction or Chief In staller 
Moon. have Just ftnlshed an exte nsive Job of 
rebulldln..- and adding to the local switch 
board. They have been on the ground three 
mont h~. ,..nvln~ adcted In that timP thr ee 
local sections or switchboard. raised the root 

AT llfANCHESTER, MICH. 

,-o~!:af
0
;;~v1\~.~- w!1-te~

8 
l~~,~';'ue~:'.,n\';kea.:~ 

ready to be lnst~ll ed on contracts taken by 
Comm erc ial Ag en t \Vllllam Rideout and 
Manager Graha1n. 

to accommodate 1,200 additional multiple. 
and rebuilt a good share or the existing loca l 
board. 

m;..t~bfy0
~;:1d!'l T~!

111
v'!i~ ~ i ~f'tr~~ a'Zi 

operators · loads has Increased In proportion 
until the board reached a high degree or su
per-saturati on. This made efficient opera t 
ing during busy hours pra c tlcally Impo ss ible. 
How eve r, th e new work provid es tor tuture 
growth and ma kes possibl e il more reaaon-

tr.!fer:':tt~~a~~,~ o':
0
::!nS a}.'"31~.t!\f;d~~~~ 

Is ready to put In new toll board equlpmel1't 
at Kalamazoo. In connection wit h all tbeae 
additions and betterments, the Kalamazoo 
local chief operator spent a week at the dls-

~~li; h8~!~~~~r ers r~gtlC~;an~ndRa~~c'li.JOl~f 
Ideas . Bernice 8111eo. toll Instructor r.om 
the dist r ict headquarters at Grand Rapids, 
conducted a thor ough course ot toll Instruc
tion at Kalamazoo. 

Multiple marking operating was Inaugu
rated In Battle Creek durlni: Novembe r . one 

r.osltl on being eq uipped tor a multiple mark
ng operator . 

Prl\•ate branc _h exchange equipment has 
been pla ced In Wurzburg'e Department Store, 
nt th e WIimarth Show Case Company, at 
Grand Rapids. and at the West Michigan 
Furniture Comp a ny. Holland. The Wurzburg 
Company Is an old established business 
which has Jus t moved Into a larg e new llre
proor structure. making It one or the largest 
department stores In Western Michiga n : the 
equipment Installed conalsts of two trunks 
and ten te rminals . Tbe Wilmarth Show Case 
Company Is one or tho se progressl\·e furni
ture manufacturin g cetabltshments \\•hlch has 
mad e Grand Rapl<ls famous: .Its equipment 

LOUIi $TEINIE .ROI R'S PAT ENT'S 

ELECTROSE MFG. CO . 
.._.E,l't~111~rl't~:.~i. BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

lL IO FOlt IALI I V 

w,.,,,rn £1Hrrir CiJmptUJr 
NEW YORK AND IIIIANCHIS 
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Rubber Insulated 
Telephone Wire, 

We mak e al l ki nd• of T elephone Cord e-SI ik, Cotto n , S.ldcn 
un el, SUken•m• l and Coten am el Maan•t and R.aletance 
WlrM-Coll Windl ns .....C- d T l~ and Termi na te. 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 

BELDEN MANUFACTURING COMP ANY 
2318 South Weatern A~ ue , 

consist s of two trunks and thirteen terminals. 

fJ'r~ ~~~~iii 0ft 1'½10~';.sJ ~i~~/~ o~~; 
trunk, ftve terminals and five extensions. 

The toll station at Hatch has been dlscon
tl.nued. Hatch becomes a Class D office un
der Tl-averse City. 

Mrs. Elsie Forshee has succeeded Mrs . P. 
A. Matthews as manager oC Conway toll sta
tion. 

Claude Wiley has succeeded Or. Watley 
as manager of the Blanchard toll station. 

L. E. Nelson has succeeded J . R. Tomlin
son as toll station manairer at Platte Junc
tion. 

F. A. Griggs has been appointed toll sta
tion manager at Gourdneck, succeedln i: 
Charles Weaver. 

Marquette Di atrict 
J ames Block, district Inspector, has been 

appointed district eorr esPOnd ent tor the Bmu. 
TELEPHONE NEWS. Th e Michigan editor and 
the Chicago editor unite In promising Mr. 
Block a champagne breakfast the tlrst tlme 
f~l ::.eeBl~~~en to ge t together. $end Items 

O. Sundqui st. mnnager at Escanaba; o. I. 
Dixon. manager at Monomlnee; and E. J. 

A NEW '"1>10TORCYCLE MIKE.'" 
Leon Karker, o! the NIies exchange, has 

proved himself to be a rival of the !amous 
'"Motorcycle Mike."" Mr. Karker, while out 
on !arm-line work recently, was riding over 
an exceptionally sandy road when tho chain 
on his motorcycle broke and punctured the 
oil tank. For a time It appeared as though 
he would have to compete with Weston by 
pushing the Indla .n six miles Into town. but, 
a fter look ing over the condition he was In. 
he called the manager for advice. He was 
advised to tak e out the links of the brake 
chain In order to repair the other one. This 
was done. and In tho course oC about an 
hour Mr . Karker ar rived In NIies. To start 
his machine It was necessary tor him to run 
and Jump on. as It eould not be cranked 
after the chain was tak en otr. Th e ride Into 
town was a record breaker. The accompany 
Ing pi ct ure shows th e trame of mind he was 
In upon his reaching Niles eately, but we do 
not dare print or whisper the things he 
thought when he was many miles away. 

CHICAGO No. »-Co ll Fire Po t 
Price Each-$4.00 Net 

~~~e~un
8t'/~i1

"i!ti: c~~i'i~aihea;,e~dt s::~~ o~ 
Escanaba. • 

James Block. district Inspector, 81)ent sev
eral days In Chicago and southern points. 
also taking In some of the college football 
games. 

During the severe storms of November 7th, 
8th. 9th and 10th, which old-timers say were 
the worst ever experienced In this section, 
ten pole• east oC the Marquette branch prison 
were blown down, taking with th em the De
troit. St. Iirnace and Sault Ste. Ma.rte toll 
lines. These llnes are near the lake and. 
with no protection from the wind and with 
the waves dashing on the banks It was no 
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Lake Superior. · 
'"Dad"' Leeman, janitor at Marquette, 

bagged two fine deer nea.r P ick ere l Lake. 
They say in the old days when the law al
lowed t en to be killed. "Dad" usually was 
able to kill the limit oC his license. 

Hunters In the northern woods after big 
ga[l\e have been doi ng the usual damage to 
toll lines, breaking Insulators and sometimes 
takin g off an entire pin with their high
powered rifles. 

a ;.;nfso~h~~~;;rc~~·~m:~ma~e:
8
~r;!nf.:1!n

8c1: 
It Is presumed that C. E. shot the game 
himself as he spent two days In the woo<ls. 

The new through circuit. No. 6409, oC No. 

i!s°~~r. c~~;.:r:d 11,tu~~~:~~d 6~~.~;'~dd 
Is In w orkin g order. 
. Ironwood bas Issued a new dir ectory which 

Includes subscribers of Bessemer and Wake
field. Mich., and Hurley, Wis. Ironw ood Is 
rapidly being Improved and a new building 

Is .f~!n1~?1 0~fn;~~o~r'
1fife Mining Journal 

~~,;\\~~s so~~ oC J~e a~~:: bel,':'.ffh:on:il~hl1;,:'f ~ 
Stat e Telephone ~ompany, which has tor 
several weeke had men at work overhauling 
Its system In this end oc the county, prepara
tory to th e complete abandonment ot the 
Marquette County Telephone Company, yes
terday Increased Its for ee In Ishpeming. when 
a crew of about fifteen men, who had been 
employed In Negaunee, was transferred her e. 
Tw-enty .. flve men or more are now busy on 
conetructlon work here. The work In Ne
,:aunee has not been finished but the plant 
there ls now In' much better condition than 
the Ishpeming plant, and the big crew wlll 
be kept here until the outside work ts fin
ished . IC the weath er Is not rough thr ough 
December It Is expected that the outside work mo1s:.r:~1

nir:Jt\Jriyfln,i'~h<;:lf ~he
th

:.nr~~l~~ 
phones are now cut Into the new cables, and 
the county ·»h ones wlll be cut In at once. 
It Is expected that this work will be finished 
by the time the outside Improv ements are 
completed. so that the company wlll be In a 
positio n to close the eoun ty cen tr al statio n 
on or about the first ot the year. The com
pany's Ishpeming h eadqua rt ers wlll remain 
In the Toney block, on South Main street. 
The Marquette County station Is In th a 
Mlner·s ban k building. As soon as tho county 
'phones are cut Into the new cab les the work
men will begin removing the equipm ent Crom 
the Marquette County office. The number oC 
subscribers In both Jehpemlng and Negaunee 
Is increasing. although no soliciting Is being 
done. Last week eight new telephones were 
Installed in Negaunee and three In Ishpem
ing. There are now about 136 subscribers 
in this city and ~39 In Ne~unee. The work 

\~tt°ofil~~C: ~b~~lsh~ortc
1
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Cheap Imitations 
always cause trouble, loss of time , mate
rials and money. We believe that artic.les 
like Torches and Fire Pots should be made 
just as good as it is possible to do by 
the maker, because in the operation of each 
Torch and Fire Pot it is necessary to use 
gasoline or kerosene as fuel under pressure. 
The "C. & L." bas stood the test and is 
considered the standard in quality by all 
mechanics who have used them. 

All leading jobbers will supply at fac
tory price, or we will ship direct if cash 
accompanies the order. $end for Catalog 
-it's free. 

Clayton & Lambert Mfc . Co. 
DETROIT, MICH., U.S. A. 

as soon as cable Is received. A new dlrec-

~[if ;;!!~ "i:\1 h~~'t~~v!~
011~~t l~C 1i~8 6~~g~~ 

reconstruction work over 300 numbers will 
have to be changed In the local office.'" 

Saci n aw Di atr ict 

city.tolli,t~
st

eftf~!\~
8 

!~~':-fn~ni~'i1:~a~fo:4tr 
additional central-office equipment was eom· 
pleted November 6th. 

Among organization changes In the Sagi
naw district arc the following: 

miPn~n ~:~~~~rnrlra'~rt:d J~ 1'W~\o~~~~~!~ 
signed ; Dutr Durcotte apPQlnted manar.er at 

f.l~hlilf,:::i~:1~~g.fe~
0J~ flci:erii:e~r.wi~ 

ot plant man at Alma to the position oc 
h:.:'a~;~ohl\e:r~s1~[!~fe ~h~frgoarertat~~

1!t 
Flint. succeeding Mrs. Catherine Y:nner, re
signed. 

Eu la Keelin, manager and operator at 
Corunna, was marrle<I to Charles Russell at 
Owos.,o. 

Marie Oespend. cashier at Owosso. re
signed to be marrle<I. Ruth DeSl)Ond was 

RP.j~~ni:~t~oa~~u!r~u1~~ciarty of the Sag-
inaw operators was given at the Masonic 
Temple, and eig hty -five couples, Including 

~~~}~i,'o~h~ev~~fl ~~~:~ni~esanen!~ir':cJ~: 
appearance w ith the eolors ot the telephone 

:irr~~~1;!ftwtl~eH!f1~w~~~ede~~~~l~~- '¥':! 
g-uests enJoyed themselves so thoroughly that 
the hour tor bringing the affair to a close 
was ex tended fr om twelve until one . 

Port Huron girls are much pleased with 
an enthusiastic, If belated, tribute to their 
good work during the heavy storm or No· 

}~::!~!:11:r~J~h Jge:~~1r 11s~~~ P,¥~~ ~!~ 
Hald : '"This IR but a little story oC appre
ciatio n and commendation tor the alertness, 

r:.~;~i~:·s o:::'ati~~rti~[Jo-2:~playt'ii~ b: ev~~: 
storm and Its unparallel ed lnctEfiente of death 
and disaster. The story should have been 
writt en several days ai:o, but ln view of the 
bill" wreck stories which wer e eomlng Into 
this office every hour, It was delayed but not 
forgo tt en. It ls never too late to say a kind 
word about a deserving acL With crippled 
wires and other Inconveniences to contend 
with the youni: ladl es at tho telephone office 

iJ"i~~~~~h aih~t°
1~!:S~ ;:!~sfnf~::'ff"! ,':s O.::,~ 

marka ,ble. Perhaps no one appreciated more 

mr1ev~h'!.t::.
1
,
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paper men. who have been constantly on duty 

~l;'..ce ;!';k s\~J'~~e ~f't10~fgfJan~u~~~ 

~~~t1
t -:::.".:83:i"fo~~;~t b~a.sa"n~"~~i~elrheff'o~ 

gir ls. To say t hat they did their work with 
a vim and eourteay that commands admira
tion. Is all the commendation that Is desired. 
There Is, howev er, a moral to be drawn from 

:Sfus"~~~~~~"t:~;;~ ;!ti~~. ~r~he ";~l~~h!~; 
company , who are accustomed to exer clse 
their tem1>er Instead oC their head. Patience 
Is a great virtue, but Its PQwer was nev er 
more appreciated than when used In con 
nection with the telephone. Remember t he 
little 'hello· girl at the other end or the wire 
Is not only human, but she ls going to get 
your con nection just as soon as possible. for 
that ls her business a nd she has no object 
In doing otherwise. Patience, the 'h ello· girl . 
and th e newspaper men have worked well 
together In the past week and a great deal of 
the credi t Is due to the little girl who takes 
your number over the 'phone: · 
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Poles 
FROM THB 

Stump 
TO TH E 

Line 
Lar1e1t Stocb 

Fmest Quality 

Pnmptest Shipments 

Yard• from Maine 
to Wu hiacton 

National Pole 
Company 

Lcuaba, 

ln cor_por a t ..t 1911 

ALBERT G. 
SEEBOTH 
COMPANY 

MIL WAUKEE, WIS. 
Manufoc \u rers o( 

Cotton Batts, Cotton 
u• Woolen Wait e 

Phone South S3Z 

P lace your orders with us, 
we save you money . 

BELL ·TELEPHONE· NeWS 

When you want a Lock 
you want the best. 

EAGI,E 
LOCK· 

co. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

LOCKS 
for all purposes. 

WOOD SCREWS 

Fac to r!•• • 

The tel ephone line 
. that lasts 
and 
keep s down 
transmission losses 
is strung on 

"Thomas Quality" 
Porcelain Insulators 
Whe reve r aervice conditiona 
&NI unuau a lly aeYere th
bro wn c lued po rcela in lnau
la to ra will m eet t h• reqube
menta . Every ina u la t or la 
~ dly lnapected be fore It 
1-- the facto ry , 

Manufactured by 

TERRYVILLE, CONN. The R. Thomas & Soni Co. 

Wareh ouae a 
Nl!WYORK 

EAST LIVERPOOL , OHIO 

Olatribu t..t by 

CHl'CAOO 
P HI LADELPHIA W,sl',rn El,cl'ric C"mpany 

The 
••stayNllto 0 

Unemao'• 
Torch 
(buro a alc .oh oO 

Officff In al l pr inci pal citle o 

Just The Thin g 
fo r 

All Ki nda of L 16fht 

Soldering 
Handy Outfi t for Electricians , 

J\lechanics, Wiremen 

A positive boon to 

The L I NEMAN 
Light in wdght, compact, cn.n be ca rriNi in 
lineman 'a belt or bag. Always ready for use. 

Write ror Free P ockd Too l O uide 

.M . Klein & Sons 
O a n a l St: a t: l on O :> Ohloaa o 

T•l~ p h o n • Wabuh 621 

YOU'RE WASTING TIME 
If You Ha un ' t St a rte d Ualna 

FRANKEL'STFST CLIPS 
~r.e~:tfi:~:~o::~ 
time and no damaaed wires to 
repair . 

~ 
Ila.ch 

No. :i5ll . .. . . . . .... :JOc 
t>oz. lou . . . . . . . . . . . . n t 
100 " •.• • • •.•. • • . II 
500 " .... .. . . . ... 10 

Frukel Di.play F"mtue Co. 
Hudeo n and V•uy Sta. 

NEW YORK CITY 

ADVERTISING 

In the 

Bell Telephone 
News 

BRINGS 

RESULTS 



DURAND 
STEEL 
LOCKERS 

T elephone emp loyees are intelli
gent as a class, therefore, take an in
tere st in their personal appearance. 

They can not keep th~ir clothing 
neat without lockers. 

Duran d Steel Lockers hav e been 
standa rdized by telephone com
pan ies all over the countr y . Be
cause, being made of heav ier a nd 
finer st eel than any other , th ey are 
fire resist ing, clean , neat app ear ing, 
highly finished and, above all, are 
sold at prices as low as any locker 
made . 

Th ese rea sons shou ld force you to send us your inquiries 
and order s. 

We also ?lake Stee l Shop Ra cks, Bins, Shelving and Tab les. 

Durand Steel Locker 
Company 

71 West Monr oe Street 
Chica go, Ill. 

132 Nuaau Street 
New York, N. Y. 

HAVE HOT WATER 
ALL WINTER 

13Y SPECIFYING 

THE "ILLINOIS" 
Ma gazine Fee d 

For HARD or 
SOFT COAL 

EFFICIENT 
•AND 

DURABLE 

;KEEPS FIRE 
OVER NIGHT 

Illinois Malleable Iron Co. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Also ma n ufact urers of a com ple te line of 
Malleabl e and Cas t Iron Pipe Fitting s . 

TAKE NOTICE 
Th e Bierce Anchor · 

has been approved by 
the A. T. & T. Co., of 
N ew York. 

Th e Bell Companies 
of Ohio, I ndiana, 
Michigan, Ill inois and 
Wiscon sin have been 
using Bierce Anchors 
for months past. Ask 
the Bell man in your 
territory. 

Costs less, ho lds 
more, will not creep , 
and can be buried 
quicker than any other 
anchor. 

Pat. Aug. 19, •13 

Sent on approval. 

Wri te us. 

THE SPECIAL TY DEVICE CO. 
112 Wnt Third StrNt, CINCJNNA Tl, OHIO 

11LONC 
SAUT" Combination Cable Clamps 

and Bridle Rings 
"L ONG C . b" . . h I . Th e SA UT" Cable lump used 1n com tnat,on wit mac 11ne 

thread Bridle Rings and Di amonrl Expan sion 
Shields or Screw Anchors has solved the problem of the most 

·economi cal and efficient nwthod of fast ('ning bo th lead 
covered cables and para llel run s of bridle wires in that fonn 
of telephone constru ction kn own as 

"Interior Block Distribution" 

Method of a tt ac hinK lead cable and para llel run of bridl e wi re wit h 
:.:12!::!2 Cabf e Cla m p. Bot h ru e secu rely fa.Jte n ed wit h o n e 
SAUT" att n.chment . 

Diamond Expansion Bolt Co. 
MAN UF A CTURE RS OF 

DIAMOND SPECIAL TIES 

90 West Street NEW YORK 
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The Energizer of Business 

IN a metropolitan power-house 
there must be generators large 

enough to furnish millions of 
lights and provide electrica l cur
rent for thousands of cars and 
factories . 

Each monster machine with 
the power of tens of thousands 
of horses is energized by an 
unobtrusive little dynamo , 
which is technica lly known as ,, . .. 
an exciter . 

This exciter by its electric im
pu lse throu gh all the coils of the 

generator brings the whole mec h
anism into life and activity . 

A similar service is performed 
for th e great agencies of business 
and industry by the telephones 
of the Bell System. They carry 
the current s of communication 
everywhere to energize our 
intricate social and business 
mechanism . 

United for univ ersal service , 
Bell Te lephones give maximum 
efficiency to the big generators of 
produ ction and commerce . 

AME R ICA N TELE P H ONE AND T ELEG RAPH COM PANY 

AND ASSOCIA T ED COMPAN IES 

One Policy One Syatem Unive raal Service 

\ 

' 





Bell . Telephones 
AND CONNECTIONS 

In the Territory of the 

Central Group of Companies 
JANUARY 1, 1914 

Regular Connected 

ILLINOIS 507,107 252,657 

fNDIANA 87,526 177,211 

OHIO 173,219 184,833 

MICHIGAN 201,456 59,989 

WISCONSIN 135,739 115,357 

1,105,047 790,047 

Total 

759,764 

264,737 

358,052 

261,445 

251,096 

1,895,094 

~--~ ________________ __, 
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Chicago's Firat Municipal Christmas Tree Erected by Chicago 
Telephone Company 

Bell Plant Men Join with Edison Forces in Providing Magn ificent Spectacle for Holiday Week . 

. While no less than 100,000 people enjoyed the unique spec
tacle presen ted by Chicago's municipal Christmas tree , It Is 
doubtful ff more than a handful of this vast throng knew any . 
thing about bow the great tree was constru cted and erected and 
to whom they were Indebted for the mechanical succeaa of the 
enterprise. This credit la due jointly to the ·Chlcago Telephone 

Ughts on the Art Institute ft.ashed and as quickly a deafen ing 
roar or app lau se sprang from the crowd. 

Then the Chicago Band struck up the "Salute of the Nations ," 
a medley of national airs, and the laat note bad scarc ely died 
away when Father William J. Finn raised bis arm on the third 
ftoor balcony of the Chicago Athletic Aasoclatlon and Instantly 

Company and the Commonwealt ti Edison Com· 
pany-not forgetting, of course, a man In Mich· 
lgan who contributed the tree and a decorat · 
Ing company which put on the gorgeous spangles. 
The telephone company erected the tree, suppJy. 
Ing the voles which tormed !ta base and artl • 
ffclal trunk and the labor required to put It 11e
cur ely' Into place . Tbe Edison Company fur
nished the lighting . 

-.-... .----,,-....--.. there ftoated over the crowd the strains of the 
century-old carol: 

.J'be tree was erected In Grant Pa rk. On 
Christmas Eve was held the first muni cipal 
Christmas festival. Michigan avenue , from 
Madison to Monroe street, was packed with men, 
women and child re n, from the 
west sidewalk clear to the 
line of the Christmas tree 
and arches. 

From three sides there was 
almost continuous music for 
more than an hour . At the 
north the Chicago Band 
played; at the west stars of 
the Chicago Grand Opera 
Company sang solos, and the 
Paullat Choir covered Itself 
with glory. 

From the south came th e 
strains of splendid choral 
singing by the chorus of the 
Chicago ·Grand Opera Com· 
pany, while · at Intervals each 
number was varied with a 
rattling fanfar e of trumpet s 
by the trumpeters of th e 
grand opera company. 

Over to the east was th e 
Christmas tree, rising sev
eoty.ftve feet In the air, a 
tnass · of electric light., and 
surmounted by a splendid big 
etar, which to the thousand s 
In th e street must certainl y 
have been symboli c of the 
Star ·of the Ea st many cen· 
torlea ago. 

"What child la this, 
Who laid to rest!" 

Another roar of applause greeted the carol. 
bushed a moment later as one ot the powerful 
sear chlights was again turned on the balcony 
and revealed Henri Scott of the Chicago Grand 
Opera Compa,ny standing with a huge mega· 
phone in hie bands. 

Rai sing It to a level with his fa ce he began to 
sing and once more the crowd was thrilled , tor 
the stirring str a ins of the Toreador song from 

"Carmen" rang out through 
the night. 

As Mr. Scott bowed bis ac
knowledgment of the ap · 
plause , out up0n the baloony 
st epped twelve men In strange 
garb, not unlike that worn by 
the three wise men of old 
who came bearing gifts to 
the Bethlehem manger . They 
were the trumpet ers of th e 
grand opera company wear · 
Ing the costumes or the opera 
"Alda ," the scene of which Is 
laid ln an cient Egypt, and 
with staccato sharpness came 
the notes of a mllltary wel· 
come salut A. 

The Ol)i!ra company con· 
tlnued a program such as Is 
seldom hear d outside of great 
opera hous es. At length the 
band stru ck up "Th e Star 
Spangl ed Banner," In whi ch 
100.000 voices jo ined . 

Th e tr ee was kept lighte d 
every night for a week. 

· Behind the tree rose nine 
buge ' arches ; each outlin ed In 
electric light, and In front 
were myriads of burning col· 

CH ICAGO :MUN ICI PAL CHRI STM AS TR E E. 

While the tree presente d 
th e app ear ance of a beautiful 
evergre en about sevent y-five 
feet high, It was In reality 
only fort y feet. the added 
height being secur ed by · a 
core or thr ee ffftY·foot tele· 
phone poles set In concret e 
and guyed on four sides. On 

ored lights. the smoke rising In billowing ma.see, through 
which the lights on the tr ee shone In fantasti c shape . 

At 6 .o'clock Mayor Harrison entered th e park and approa ched 
the base of the big tree , escorted by mounted police and buglera 
from th e First Cavalry. He made a short soeecb and or eased 
a button. Instantly the tr ee, the ar ches an d also myriads of 

the too of th ese voles th e tree was securely fastened and the 
sides fllled out with smaller treP.s. The constru ction, lighting 
and decorating of the tree were with out expens e to tb e city . 

The success of the affair was very gratlfyl .ng to the Chris tma s 
Fe stival Committ ee and It Is or edlcte d th at some kind of a mu· 
nl clpal Christma s celebrati on will be given every year herea fter. 
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Th~ Western Electric Company's Place in the Bell System 

Sy nop sis of a Pape r by Ger ard Swo pe , Vice Pres iden t of th e Wes te rn Electric Comp any-R eprin te d 
from Wes tern Elec tric Ne ws 

The growth or the close and cordial re · 
ltltlons between the associate telephone 
:ampanles and the Western Electric Com
pany, although spread over several dee· 
&des, bas, :Within the last !ew years, be· 
come so pronounced a11 to be recogn izable 
to almost every employe or botb com· 
panles. This bas been due largely to the 
contract relation ship under which the 
Western Electri c Company Is now acting 
aa the purchasing agent and supply de· 
partmen t or every Bell telephon e com· 
pany and many other telephone companies 
In the United States, and ror the Western 
Union Telegraph Company. Such con
tract relations have not been confined to 
the Bell Companies, and th e Western 
Electric Company Is prepared .to enter 
into 11imllar contract s with any compa ny, 
which, on account of the nature oC Its 
business, the Western Electric Company 
can serve to mutual advantage. 

The contract made between the Ameri · 
can Bell Telephone Company and the 
Western Electric Company In 1881 pro· 
vlded that the Western Electric Company 
should make all or the telephones or the 
American Bell Telephone Company, and 
otherwl.ae should not mak e telepho nes tor 
use In the United States; and that It 
should make and sell other telephonic ap· 
paratus tor the licensed companies, and 
otherwise should not sell telephonic appa
ratus In the United States. It did not 
provide that the licensed compan ies 
$bould buy exclusively of the Western 
Electri c Company. Upward s or six years 
ago the original contract between the 
American Bell Telephone Company and 
the We.stern Electric Company was still 
further modlfted, enabling the Western 
Ellectric Company to sell telephone ap, 
paratus to other than licensed compa nie s. 

The manufacturing company was thus 
left In open competition for the business 
or the licensed companies. In connection 
with the sale of Its other manufactures, 
the Western Electric Company gradually 
built up a large business In the field or 
llne material and other supplies not or Its 
own mcnuracture. As It developed that 
the Western Electric Company could pur 
chase these suppllee and sell them to the 
operating companies at better pri ces than 
as Individual companies, they could buy 
their own suppllee In the open market, 
th is company soon became the largest 
buyer In the country of such supplies, and 
a natural foundation was laid for the ex, 
latlng supply contra ct relatlonsblp which 
followed. 

The standard Corm of contract concen
trates In the Western Electric Company 
the responsibility for a11 of the purchas
ing. It enables It to secure for those com
panies under contract the advantages of 
quantity In buying, and the ability to 
ma.lntaln a corps of specialists In buying , 
warehousing a.nd distributing which no 
tingl e operating company could maintain. 
For the operating companies It has made 
considerable savings In th e first costs or 
supplies and for the Bell System as a 
whole It has done much In standardizing 
plant and decreasing Investme nt, and 
made large savings In freight charges 
through better plans of distribution. 

The American Telephone and Tele· 
graph Company furnishes the Western 
Electric Company with epeclflcallons as 

to tbe types and quantity of material re · 
quired In the service or the associated · 
companies. It furnishes to It In Decem· 
ber or each year a general stateme nt or 
the quantity of material required by th' 
companies during the following year , 
This enables It not only to plan In ad· 
vance the volume of Its manufactures 
during the year. but as well its contra cts 
covering purchases of supplies, and In 
general. to make comprehens ive plans for 
the distribution of such ma teria l through · 
Its General Sales Department. the fac· 
torles of Its suppliers, and its own cha in 
or distributing houses. ·· 
T Ii t: WESTl.~N F.J .. t:C'l'QIC C.'-O~_tP ,\NY · AS THF: 

MANUt'ACTUlll;\'(> ll1CA:-.C11 ot· rni:: 
BELL SYS1'Ell. 

The work or the West ern Electri c Com· 
pany In connection with the Bell System 
naturally divid es ltse!C into two matn 
division s: 

1. As part of the E11ginecri110 Depart · 
m.ent , and the Manufa cturing Brnncli of 
the. Bell System. 

2. As the Pur chasing and Supply De
partnt (mt of the Bell Systeni. 

The first (unction , under which It de · 
signs and manufactures apparatus, Is one 
that It performed before the Introdu ction 
of the purchasing and supply contracts. 
and ,which It can still be considered to 
perform, Independent or these contract re· 
latlons. Its relations with the operating 
telephone companies as a manufacturer 
are the same as a.ny oth er manufacturer 
who supplies apparatus or merchandise lu 
accordance with the speclflcatlons laid 
cfown by the engi neering department of 

CHICAGO TEL EPHONE MEN ERECTING 
.MUNICIPAL C HRISTMAS TREE . 

the American ·relephone and Telegraph 
Company. 

Care!u1 studies of Its prices on tele 
phone apparatus as compared with those 
of Its competitors In the United States 
and abroad are continually being madt>. 
In no case does It sell the same apparatu F 
to any one In any quantity at pri ces lower 
than It does to any or the associate com 
panles. That Its .prices are reasonable IF 
proven by the fact that In open ~mpett , 
lion tor business lo the United States dur 
Ing the past five years It bas secured II n 
ever Increasing share of the business . 
Further evidence of the reasonableness of 
the prlc~s on its own manuract\lres la to 
be had In Europe, where, In the race of 
not only keen competition, but also a 
strong chauvinistic spirit, lt bas obtaine d 
a fair proportion or the business. 

A recent detailed study and comparison 
or prices on Its purchases was made br 
one ·or the operating companies. It In 
dlcated that by buying the produ cts man · 
uractured by the Western Electric Com 
pany It bad effected a total net saving of 
nine per cent. Such comparative studlee 
or prices make no allowance tor the au· 
perlor qualit y or Western Electric manu · 
factures, but It Is reasonable that Its ap· 
parntu~ anti cable should be better than 
th e t>r"ducts or Its competitors , with tb t> 
aid which It receives from the experlenCP 
or the operating companies themeelves . 
and the expert advi ce and supervision or 
the engineers or the American Telepbont> 
and Telegraph Company. 

Tn addition to the superior quality of 
the apparatus Is Its uni for mity In design. 
The Western Electric Company Is con 
sta ntly making studies of costs on th e 
various Jines It manu!actures, as a resull 
of which new designs and Improved metb · 
ods or manufacture are Introduced . In 
the past five years or advancing prices or 
labor and material , prices for telephone 
apparatus to the Bell companies llave not 
Increa sed. On the other hand, as costF 
have been reduced prices have been low, 
ered. Such price reductions In the abovt> 
mentioned period have amounted to ap 
proximately a million a.nd a bait dollart 

On account of the close relations e:i:· 
Isli ng between the Western Electr ic Com 
pan y and the Bell system, the obllgatl or; 
rests the more heavily upon It to show to 
any Inquiring public service commiss ion 
that the prices which the telephone com 
panles are paying are as low as those 
which might be secure d from othen 
Where such Investigations have been con 
ducted, tbe commlfs lons have expressed 
their approval and satisfaction with tht> 
contract relation , and have concluded that 
the prices were reasonable. There ban 
been a number or such concluslona In dtr 
rere .nt parts or the United States. Three 
different commissio ns In Chicago, commls · 
slons In the East and on the Pacific Coasl 
have Investigated this contra ct relatio n, 
and an or them reached the same conclu , 
~Ion that the contract was an advanta .ge 
to the telephon e company, and that · th e 
prices charged we·re reasonable. 
THE WESTERN F.J..EOTRIC CO~fPANY AS PUll 

CIIASINO AOENT ANO S UPPLY DEPART· 
ME!IT TO Till: OEl,I, SYSTE M. 

The buying and storing or merchandise 
for the Bell system Is such a large prob
lem that It demands and bas received 



careful s tudy by specialists. lta efficient 
operation may mean thousands of dollars 
add itional revenue to the te lephone com
pani es, as well as making available mil 
Ilona of dollar s tor Investment In plant 
rather tha n In Idle merchandise. The fol
lowing functlona are wlthl.n the scope of 
the standard supply contract: 

Buy ing , receiving, storing, shipping 
new material. 

Receiving, repairing, storing, reissuing 
used material. 

From thl.8 It will be seen that lo enter
Ing Into this contract the Western Elec· 
trlc Company took over certain functions 
of one or more departments of the asso
ciate companies, and the relation of this 
company In car rying out the contract 
~hould be, as far as possible , that of a de
partment of the telephone compan y. The 
dlst rl butlng houses, which are entrusted 
with the execution of this relation, should 
do everything required of such depart
ments, only more comprehensively tban 
could be done by the telephone companies. 
Thi s relationship ta fundamental and 
must be the basis ot the decision of many 
questions which arise from time to time 
In carryin g out th e contracts. 

By foreseeing the telephone companleil' 
requirements, mercbandlse not manufac · 
tured by the Weatern El ect ri c Company 
la pur chased In lar ge quantities , under 
the most favorabl e contract!!. Orders are 
given to sup pliers so that they may manu
facture In normally slack periods and 
thus reduc e the ultimate cost of goods to 
the Bell system. 

The location or the distributing houses 
la an Important question, and a study 
wu made without reference to the lines 
separating the various telephone com
panies, but using as a basts the sources 
ot supply , the points of use of the mer
chandise, the service that must be given, 
the facllltlea tor distribution, and the 
frelgh t rates. . 

A warehouse Is opened In a parti cular 
city when that city la of such si ze and 
the telephone development ot such mag
nitude that a large amount of merchan
dise wlll be needed there or In the Imme
diat ely adjoin in g terr itory. 

The guiding prin ciple In distributing 
merchandise Is to carry stocks where they 
are made and make sh ipments to the 
places ot nltl mate consumption with the 
mini.mum ot rehandllng . 

Not only at Hawthorne, where the large 
ceneral merchandise war ehouse ts lo· 
cated, but alao at the ma.ny warehouses 
throughout the United States, studies are 
being made on better methods of storing, 
handling and shipping merchandise, with 
the Idea ot Improving the service and re
ducing the cost ot such service. 

The remun e~atlon to the Western Elec· 
trlc Company for performing these vari
ous functions of buying, receiving, stor · 
Ing and shipping mercbandlse Is defined 
lo the coptract. In the early contr acts 
the Western Electric Compa ny undertook 
to do this work at cost, but not to ex
ceed the cost previously borne by the 
telephone company tor aucb service. As 
the pro blem was better und erstood, lower 
rates of remuneration were set, until to
day the standard form ot contra ct pro
vides for rates of remuneration vary ing 
from one per cent. on direct shipments of 
certain classes ot mat erial. to six per 
cent., the maximum, for buying , receiv
ing, storing, sblpJ)lng merchand he and 
carrying the Investment. Careful super· 
vision and close attention to the work 
must be given by tbe Western Electric 
Company If tbere Is to be any resulting 
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rtet profit with these low ra tes ot remu
neration. 

In addition to the above, the Western 
Electric Company holds Itself In readl
neas to perform any other functions tor 
the telephone compa ny tor which, on ac
count of Its organization, It reems well 
ada pted; the conversion and disposition 
of material taken out ot plant ts a case In 
point, this work being done at cost. 

EMEBCE!sC Y SERVICE. 

Central office apparatus suitable tor 
emergency use Is held In reaerve, but In 
case of an emergen cy like the San Fran
cisco or the Baltlmore fire, or the floods 
In the Middle We~t early lu the year, all 
ot the stock and all of the resources ot 
the Western Electric Company Itself, and 
of th e many suppliers who are carr ying 
stocks on orders of the Western Electric 
Company, are availab le to resto re eerv
lce to · the public. Thereto re, there baa 
been provided for the Associated Company 
a continuou s prot ected supp ly of material 
designed especia lly for Its requirements , 
designe d , mad e and Inspected with a view 
to low main tena nce and good service, dl &
trlbut ed at a minimum ot expense to the 
departm ents using It. 

co:-c1.us10:-. 
We have shown tbe development ot the 

relations between the Western Electri c 
Company and tbe Bell system. They have 
been treated from the sta ndpoint of the 
manufacturer and the manufacturer's re
sponsibility to the telephone company and 
the publi c. 

We hav e set forth our conception of the 
scope of the work as purchasing and 
supply department. Such a relation to be 
efficient must be reciprocal. The tele
pbone compani es mu~t, In fact, as well 
as In theory, recogn ize our houses as In
tegral parts of th eir organiz ation . The 

closest, most Intimate and cordial coi\p· 
erallon ts ess ential. 

In carrying out our work and In en· 
deavorln g to make It more efficient we 
have analyzed It Into !ta main elements. 

To th e head s of the operating depart · 
menta, the manager , stores managers and 
their stalf, at the local houses, the com, 
pany as a whole olfers the aoststan ce of • 
large and efficient organization, tnclud tna 
a sta lf of trained speclallats. 

It olfer s them the valuable compari son& 
which may be made of the work a t our 
various houses, and brings to each man · 
ager the advantages of the experience or 
all houses by regular Inspections. 

It olfers them the scientific analysis or 
warehouse and clerical problems, and a 
reduction of the.se to standar d unit costs. 
using our genera l warehouse at Haw · 
thorne as a laboratory to work out ne'I'< 
and better methods ot ha ndling and car 
Ing for mer chandise. 

At all ot our houses our organ lzatloc 
is such that the storekeeper tor the tele· 
phone end of the busi ness Is also thf' 
storekeeper tor the electric supply bust 
ness, so that whatever advantage s accrue, 
due to the econom ies which may be made 
In a highly competitive business, may 
also be applied to this buslne!;s of store
keeper for tbt! telephone company . 

Finally, there can be no escape from the 
conclusion that It our conception of the 
work Is broa d , It our standards for eac h 
department are Intelligently set and are 
reached, efficient ser vice will be rendered 
to th e telephone company, enabling them 
possibly In a small degree, to gt ve better 
service lo the public, which, In the IAilt 
analyslB, Is the rundamenta.l basis ot the 
relation that bas been built up and 11 
being perfected. 

Installer'• Preaence of Mind 
Promot action and th e ready wit or 

Grover Kautz, equipment Installer, pre
vent ed a ser ious fire at Edgewater eJ:· 
change, Chicago, shortly before the boll 
days. 

While walking behind the swit ch· 
boards, Mr. Kautz sm elled smoke. H t 
opened a section ot A board and found 
several cords burn ing. Behind him wu 
a tire-extinguisher and a sand -can. Mr. 
Kautz had presence ot mind to grab the 
latt er and throw san d over the burnin g 
cords. He then reached In and jerked 
out the cords with his bare hands. 

Tblrty-four cords were burned and th e 
key forms were slightly damaged. In a 
few hours, however , serv ice was resumed 
on the damaged sections. Serv ice to 
patrons was uninterrupted. The caus• 
was found to be a defective fuse. 

Had the llre been unnoticed for a few 
momenta longer, or bad the liqu id ftrt 
extinguisher been used, there would hav t 
been a much different story. llfr. Kaub 
received a substantial token of apprec la· 
lion from the Chicago Telephone Com 
pany. 

New Use .for Advertising 
The superint endent of schoo ls at 

Bloomington. Ind ., bas been using tbe 
series of Bell System adverti sing card s. 
entitled "Evolution of Communication," 
In his hi story classe s to develop the dlt· 
ference In th e means of communl cattoo 
at the present tim e and those of earlier 
periods. From this he deduces evidence 
ot th e progress of civilization. At the 
request of the superintendent the Bloom
ington manag er secured an extra set or 
the cards. 
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Mr. Whitney Resigns 
L. N. Whitney has resigned his posi

tio n as general manager for the Central 
Union Telephone Company In Indiana, and 
will become general commercial superin· 
tendent of the New England Teleph one 
and Telegraph Company with beadquar· 
ters In Boston, Maes. Mr. Whitney takes 
up bis new duties February 15th. 

Practically all of Mr. Whitney's life has 
• been spent In telephone work. He was 

educate d In the public schools of Newton, 
Mass., and at the Masachusetts Insti tute 
of Technology, where he graduated In 
1896. He had already developed a liking 
and aptitude for telephone work, as dur 
ing the summer vacations from 1891 to 
1895 he had worked as general utility 
man at the Newton and Highlands ex· 

L. N. WHITNEY. 

changes. These exchanges are now New
ton North and Newton South. His duties 
coMlsted In making reports and clear
Ing trouble during the day, and sleeping 
In the exchange at night, answering sqcb 
calls as were made: He placed the ftrst 
granula r button Installed In Newton, and 
poeslb ly In New England, as It WIUI In the 
residence of Jasper N. Keller, then pres
ident of the company. 

Afte r graduation Mr. Whitney Imme
dia tely took service with the American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company In 
New ·York, holding successively the posi
tions or Inspector, chie f Inspector, right· 
of-way agent, assistant chief operator, 
chief operator, manage r and special agent 
to the district superintendent . In the 
fall or 1903 he resigned to become div!· 
slon superintendent of the Central Union 
Telephone Company for Indiana with 
headquarters at Indianapolis. 

Mr. Whitney's experience In the tele
phone b11Blness has covered pra ctically 
all branches, Including plant, traffic, com· 
merclal and executive work. He was one 
of the prominent early advocates of "Uni
versal Servi ce" and had a large share In 
the development of the policy toward the 
Independent operat or s and connecting 
companies, now generally In elfect In In· 
dlana, whereby a subscriber to one sys
tem may eecure connection with all other 
lines regardless of ownership. 

Mr. Whitney's transfer from the Cen· 
tral Groun of Bell Tel1mhone Companies 
wlll cause genuine regret among his as · 
soclates In the telephone organization 
and his legion ot fri ends outside. His 
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popularity la not due to a. plea11lng per· 
sonallty alone, but to bis capacity for 
hard and lntelllgent work, bis attitude 
ot consideration , encouragement and sup
port ot thos e who serve under him and 
to his quick and ready gTasp of the needs 
of the public, combined with the desire 
and ability to setlsfy those needs. 

Mr. Whitney bas won for himself the 
esteem and affection of all who have 
come In contact with him, and thei r good 
wishes will follow him to bis new field. 

In speaking of Mr. Whitney's promo
tion, the In<lianapoli, Star said, editori
ally: "The Star Is glad and proud to join 
In congratulations to Mr. L. N. Whitney 
upon his deserved promotion In the tele
phone field. If rndlanapolls Is to lose 
his genial presence and business sagacity, 
It Is a. comfort to know that his trans fer 
to Boston will be to his advantage . A 
brilliant future may safely be predicted 
for him In his chosen sphere." 

Mr. Stickney Appoin .ted 
Jos eph W. Stickney has been appointed 

general manager for Indiana. succeeding 
Mr. Whitney. Mr. Stickney was promot· 
ed from the position of commercla1 su· 
perlntendent for Indiana. He has been 
with the Central Union telephone for ten 
years. Before coming to Indiana. he was 
with the Amer ican Telephone and Tele
gr aph Company In New York . His first 
position with the Central Union was 
special agent In Indianapolis. Later be 
was appointed district superintendent at 
Anderson. Ind. He became comme rcial 
superintendent In 1912. 

C. M. Nesbitt, formerly district commer· 
clal mana,z:er for the Northern District, 
has been appointed commercial superin
tendent, succeeding Mr. Stickney. Frank 
Wampler, dist r ict comme rcial manager of 
the Southern Dis trict , will Msume the 
position of dletrlct commercial manager 
of the Northern District In addition to his 
duties In the Southern Distri ct . 

Green Gets State Appo intment 
Thomas E. Green . formerly division 

toll wir e chief for the Central Union Tel
ephone Company at ColumbllB, Ohio. bas 
been appointed telephone expert for the 
Public Service CommlsRlon of Ohio at a 
salary of $2,100 per year. He assumed 
his duties January 1st under George X. 
Ca.noon, head of the department. Th e 
appointment was ma.de by the Public 
Service Comml!1slon at tbA request of 
Governor Cox. . 

Mr. Green was awarded a medal by the 
Ohio legislature for bis faithful £ervl ce 
at the toJJ switchboard during the floods 
of a year ago and hls appointment ls a 
further recognition of this service by the 
governor. 

Collections in Advance 
A recent decision of the attor.ney -gen· 

eral ot Michigan regarding the right ot 
a i;ubllc utility corporation to coJJect 
rental three months In advance, coupled 
with the decision ot the Railroad Com
ml~lon to the same elfect, would seem 

. to 11etue the matter as tar as Michigan 
Is concerned. In bis fetter. Deputy Atto r
ney-General Andrew D. Dougherty, sa id: 

"Public utilities companies of the char
acter In question may legally require ad
vance payment ot rental so Jong as the 
advance period collected for Is not un : 
reasonable. It does not seem that three 
months can be consi dered unreasonable 
In all cases. Many p'lbllc utility corpora
tion s habitually charge by the quarter, 
when they ree fit to require that the 

rental be paid In advance . I Incline to 
the opinion that such a requ irement can
not be deemed to be an un reasonable 
length of time." 

Novel New Year's Teat 
Thousands ot tel ephone bells tingling 

merrily and telephone wires jammed 
wltb "Happy New Year"-thls Is a bri ef 
description of Chicago 's latest way of 
celebr a ting the arrival of the New Year . 

In place of riotous cba r lva rl In down · 
town streets and cares, thousends of Chi
cagoans sent forth their greetings of good 
will and cheer via telephone. The cus
tom 1B already established . The tele· 
phone takes each yea r an Increasi ngly 
Important part In the friendly festivitie s 
ot New Year's Eve. 

Observing that the night operator ! 
have been getUng busier and busier on 
ea.ch succeeding New Year's Eve, the 
wire ch ief In the Kedzle exchange In Chi · 
cago ma.de a novel test, during the last 
few minutes of 1913 and the .first ten 
minutes ot 1914. W~tb the aid of his 
ammeter on the test-desk. he took a rec
ord of the volume ot "Happy New Yea.re" 
that flooded the wires, In terms ot am · 
peres. It was found that the Kedzle sub
scribers used more electricity to ssy 
"Happy New Year" than there Is con
sumed at the "peak" of the busiest hour 
In the day. 

At 11:-45, the .ammeter regis tere d only 
fifty-five amperes . In the next ten min· 
utes , the volume Increased but twenty
five amperes. At 11: 66, the rush began . 
The needle Jumped suddenly to ninety . 
In another minute It had reached 100; 
at 11: 58 It passed 170, bobbed over the 
200 ampere mark at 12:59 and halt ed 
·for only an Instant at 230 as the old 
year passed out of existence. 

During the first ten minutes ot t.he 
New Year the needle was busy jumping 
about between 230 and 265 amperes. Th e 
latter figure Indicates a bigger load than 
Is carried a.t the average "busy hour " at 
Kedzle. 

When New Years, 1913, made Its ap
pearance, the Kedzle ammeter reached 
230 amperes at Its peak. The Increase 
this year shows that the custom of greet· 
Ing the New Year via telephone Is gTOW· 
Ing . 

John Kilgour Retire s 
John Kilgour. for many years president 

of tbe Cincinnati and Suburban Bell 
Telephone Company, has retired from 
active conne ction with the alfa lrs of the 
company. He Is succeeded by his son. 
Bayard L. Kilgour. 

Obituary 
R USSELL C. Wr.nwRE, former treas urer 

or the Chicago Tel ephone Company, died 
Januar y 20th 11t his home In Cleveland 
Heights , Cleveland, Ohio. Death was 
<'.aused by pneumonia. Mr. Wetmore was 
sixty-seven years old. 

Mr. Wetmore's connection with the 
telephone In Chicago bega n when the first 
telephone re rvlce was Installed In the 
city. When the Chicago Telep hone Com· 
pany was Incorporated In 1881, Mr. Wet · 
more became Its first treasurer and beld 
the position continuously until 1893. 
when he went to New York to associate 
himself with a large barge building con· 
cern. Eight yea.rs ago be went to Cleve· 
land as secretary and tre1U1urer of the 
American Shipbuilding Compan y, and 
wlUI vice president and treasurer at the 
time of his death. 
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Vaccination for the Prevention of Smallpox. 
By Dr. Alvah H, Doty, Medical Director, Employes' Benefit Fund, Bell System, Western Electric Com

pany and Western Union Telegraph Company, 

Reference Is constantly being made In 
the public press and other current litera
ture to the use of vaccine, anti-toxin, and 
serum In connection with the prevention 
and treatment of disease. While the 
terms are more or less famlllar to all, the 
means by which these agents are obtained, 
the theory regarding the!!' action and the 
results that are expected are not clear In 
the public mind. 

Vaccination for the prevention of small
pox Is the protective measure of the above 
group best known and most commonly 
employed and will therefore be dealt with 
in this article. Similar preventive meas
ures will subsequently be considered. 

Many years before vaccination was 
thought of, a means of modifying small
pox or rendering It mild, known as "In
oculation," wae extensively practiced in 
the East, particularly In Constantinople. 
This was In active operation about 1700 
and a century later was Introduced into 
England. Inoculation consisted In ob
taining fluid or lymph from the little ves
icles which form during the early stage; 
of the eruption of this disease and In
troducing It under the akin of those who 
desired or were forced to receive this 
form of protection. While smallpox was 
produced In the one Inoculated, It was 
usually of a very mild type, and protected 
against the danger of contracting the dis
ease In the regular way with the possl
blllty of causing a great disfigurement or 
a fatal result. It was found, however, 
that although inoculation extended pro
tection In the way described, a person 
thus treated became a medium of Infec
tion and transmitted smallpox to others, 
often in Its severest form, and In England 
Its further use was prohibited by an act 
of Parliament !n the ea.rly pa.rt of the last 
century. 

Inoculation may appear to us an ex
ceedingly drastic method of protection, 
but It must be remembered that at the 
period It was employed the public was 
almost helpless in preventing the rav
ages of smallpox and w~re willing to take. 
advantage of almost any measure which 
provided even partial defense against It. 
There Is probably no subject the statistics 
of which are more voluminous and more 
convincing, than those which relate to 
the destruction which followed In the 
wake of this disease before vaccination 
'll'as discovered, for one-tenth to one-half 
of all deaths which occurred were cauaed 
by smallpox, and one-third of the number 
of babies born died from It within a year, 
and many of those who recovered were 
either made blind or otherwise disfigured. 
In 1734 two-thirds of the entire popula
tion of Greenland died from this disease. 
therefore, It ls not strange that the public 
mind was constantly disturbed regarding 
the danger from this source. 

During the latter part of the Eighteenth 
~ntury, Dr. Edward jenner, a younl': 
Rngllsh physician who had given this 
sttbject careful and e:thaustlve study, 
bad learned of the ttadltlon exlstlhg 
among employes of dairies that those 
whose hands became Infected while milk
ing cows having a disease known as 
"Cowpox" which caused an eruption about 
the udder or teats of the cow, were pro
tected against emallpox. It seems strange 
that this alleged Immunity had not be
fbre recelved earnest attention, but the In
difference of the public to traditions and 

the reticence on the part of dairy owners 
to furnish Information which might un
favorably affect their business, may part
ly account for this; however, It did not 
escape the careful observation of Jenner 
who, for almost thirty years, Investigated 
this subject and then having demonstrat
ed satisfactorily to himself the protect
Ive power of the method afterwards 
known as "vaccination," he presented to 
the world a minute and extensive descrip
tion of his work and his conclusions rel
ative to thi11 protective measure. 

. Jenner did not try to conceal his dis
covery, but freely discussed It and Invited 
aid, but for a long time met with nothing 
but Indifference and discouragement. 
Even Dr. John Hunter, one of the great
est physicians of his time and under 
whose care Jenner studied as a favorite 
pupil, was at first but little Impressed 
with the Importance of vaccination, al· 
though he frequently referred to It In his 
lectures. Still undaunted, Jenner con· 
tinned his Investigation and on May 14th, 
1796, was allowed to "vaccinate" a boy 
eight years of age with some lymph or 
fluid taken from a vesicle on the hand of 
a dairy maid who had contracted the so
called "cowpox." In July of the same 
year this boy was Inoculated with small
pox In the manner already described and, 
as Jenner predicted, the latter disease did 
not occur. Jenner afterwards vaccinated 
others with similar successful results. 
The account of his discovery soon be
came known through the world and vac· 
clnatlon spread with great rapidity," being 
Introduced Into the United States about 
1800. 

Jenner believed that the protective 
power of "vaccination" depended up.on the 
fact that the disease known as "cowpox" 
was really smallpox In the cow, but the 
infection In passing through the system · 
of this animal became greatly modlfled or 
changed In character, although It af
forded protection against smallpox when 
Introduced Into the human being. This 
belief Is stlll maintained, although the 
practical disappearance of cowpox has 
made it Impossible for the scientists of 
the present time to continue the Investi
gation begun by Jenner. 

It Is reasonable to assume that the 
hands of the milker through cracks or 
minute openings In the skin became In
fected by contact with the vesicles on the 
udder or teats of the cow and that this In· 
fectlon upon entering the system provided 
protection against smallpox, the original 
cause of the disease In the cow. Jenner 
very properly argued that the same result 
would be secured, but In a much more sat
isfactory, effective and practical manner 
if the contents of these vesicles were ob
tained In a more scientific way, In order 
that the lymph could be conveniently 
and at any time Introduced under the 
skin of those who were to receive the 
benefits of this protection. This was done 
by opening the vesicles on the udder or 
teats of the cow and removing their COil· 
tents on various articles possibly of Ivory, 
glass, or quills, etc., from which It could 
easily be transferred to a scarlfled or ex
posed surface of the skill. This was the 
origin of vaccination. The lymph or 
virus, as It Is called, Is Interchangeable 
between the cow and the human being, 
i. e., the lymph taken from the vesicles on 
the cow wlll successfully \'&Cclnate a 

human being, and that removed from the 
human vesicle can be used for vaccinating 
the cow, or the virus may be transferred 
directly from one person to another. In 
this way the supply of vaccine matter may 
be perpetuated. A fresh supply has been 
obtained by Inoculating cows with tht
lymph taken from the smallpox vesicle. 
At the present day the supply Is main· 
talned by vaccinating young calves with 
the vaccine matter from other calves or 
from children. At the proper stage t\)e 
lymph or fluid In the vesicles on the clean· 
ly shaven abdomen of tbe calf Is removed 
and taken to the laboratory, where It Is 
examined to detect the presence of con· 
tamlnatlng organisms and also carefully 
tested. It Is then mixed with glycerine or 
some other agent, placed In small vials 
and hermetically sealed aild Is then ready 
for use. 

When a vaccination Is successful or 
"takes" a very characteristic vesicle ap· 
pears within a few days after the opera
tion at the point of Introduction of the 
virus; this passes through various stages, 
becomes dried and the scab afterwards 
<lrops off at varying periods, leaving a 
characteristic depression or scar which to 
those who are practically familiar with 
Its appearance Indicates the success of 
the vaccination. 

Until about twenty years ago vacclna· 
tlon was performed chiefly by what Is 
known as ''arm to arm" vaccination. Thia 
consisted In taking lymph from the vac
cine vesicle on the arm ( or other part 
of the body) of a recently vaccinated 
healthy child and Immediately transfer· 
ring It to the scarified arm of the children 
or adults brought together for this pur
pose. 

Another former method of vaccination 
consisted In collecting the scabs from the 
arms of children known or belleved to be 
In good healthy condition, mixing It with 
glycerine or some other fluid and using It 
for vaccination. While these methods 
were very successful It was feared that 
they constituted a possible medium of 
transmitting disease from one person to 
another, although the da::iger from this 
source Is greatly exaggerated; however, to 
prevent any possible danger In this way 
these methods of vaccination have been 
practically abandoned and the method 
just referred to has been substituted, that 
Is, the virus Is secured from calves In the 
manner already described. 

Those who are practically familiar with 
vaccination recognize tbat It does not con· 
fer Immunity or protection In every case; 
still, this In no way affects the lnestlmablP 
value of this form of protection for, as a ' 
rule, It can be depended upon, If not al· 
ways to prevent the disease at least to 
render It mild. In some Instances the 
primary or fl.rat vaccination will protect 
throughout life, In other cases It may not 
Insure Immunity for more than two or 
three years; however, It Is believed by 
those who are competent to judge, that if 
a person Is successfuly vacolnated In In· 
fancy and again at about ten or twelve 
years of age, immunity Is generally con· 
ferred throughout life. This course has 
been strictly followed In Germany and 
there Is probably no country where fewer 
cases of smallpox occur; however, It Is 
generally believed that vaccination should 
be performed evecy' _seven or ten years. 
While there Is scientific evidence to sup-
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J>ort tbls vlew. it should be regarded aa 
an extra pre caution. partlcuiarly lo the 
presen ce or an outbreak of smallpox. 

There are some who do not approve of 
vacclnatlou. chlefly among those who 
have had llttle or no perrnnal experience 
wtrh this means of protection. some of 
whom It is alleged not only deltberately 
distort ~tJJtistlcs relative to thls subje ct 
to suit their purpose, but present all sorts 
or theorle.s other than vaccination to ac
count for the decline of smallpox. While 
It Is not the object or thi s arti cle to dis· 
CUS.'> this point, It may be said that In 
the r,ink.s or antl-vacclnationlsts there 
are round hut rew, if any, of th e leading 
pra ctical sanitarians or the day who. 
rrorn long per$0nal experience. know tho 
value or vacclnatlon as a prote ction 
~aln.st smallpox. 

Vaccination is often objected to on the 
ground that danger mav follow Its use. 
Unpleasant results rarely occur; when 
they do It Is usually the result or car eless
ness or unc1eanllness. These conditions 
al.so pres ent themselves in Instan ces wher e 
simple wound.s are not prol)erly protect ed . 

For various reasons, vaccination, al
though a simple operation, should be per 
formed by physi cians and not by laymen. 
except In Instan ces where emergen cies 
exln; besldes, those vac<'inated should be 
kept under professlonal observation until 
the arm heals and th e ecab falls off. Thi s 
is not only !or th e we!Care of t.he person 
vRcclnated, hut also to delPrmin e It the 
vaccination proves successful. 

ln ord er to secure successful vaN•ina · 
lion It Is exceedin gly important that gr eat 
care he taken in the production of the 
lymph or ,·frus. Vaccine matter ls now 
prepared largely by state and munl ci1>al 
laboratorles and tree vaccination Is gen· 
erally perform ed. This Insures without 
expense the best virus and most e!fective 
means of performing the operation. Health 
authoritie s throughout the country should 
be 11oulpped to offer tre e vaccination In 
order that it may be prope rly anll fully 
carried out. and it should be without ex
pense. to thP. Individual, for it ls a gen
eral prote ctlve mearnre. 

A very simple, practical and sanitary 
method or vaccination which Is at present 
employed conshts ln the scarification of 
the skin w!tb tbe point or a needle In 
order that too much blood may not be 
drawn, the lymph being transferred Crom 
the vial to the skin by wooden toothpicks, 
both the needle and picks having been pur
cha!;Cd in unopened packages and there
fore new anll clean. These ar e to be 
111,ect but once anrt then thrown a1cav. 

The character or appearance or a rn c
ceBB!ul vaccination depends upon whe ther 
or not It Is a primar11 or a first va cciua
tio11. or a secondar11 or revaccination. A 
prlmory vaccination may easily he de· 
1ected by a white pearly ring which sur-

, rounds the vesicle In Its early stage; th is 
does not appear In the revac clnatlon, the 
latter bnvlng no special cbaracter lstJcs, 
which as a rule a layman would recognize. 
It Is to prop erly determine the success or 
this operatlon that the observation of a 
physi cian Ls necessary for, while a re
vaccination may be quite sore and painful 
and associated with consid erable inflam 
mation. it does not necessarily follow that 
It is successful or confers Immunity; thi s 
Is decided 1arge ly by the appearan ce of 
th e scar. Many persons vaccinate them
selves or memb ers or th eir family, or 
aft e r having been vacc inat ed by a physl · 
clan tlo not see him again In order that 
the result of th e operation may be deter
mined, and th erefore cannot be sure that 
prot ection Is conferred. and may be su s· 
reptlbl e to smallpox. Thert>fore . it Is 
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necessary that the result or every vaccina
tion should be examined by a physician. 

·Tbe outside or the left arm Is usually 
chosen !or vaccinatio n tor, as a rule, ll Is 
used less than the right one, and therefore 
subjected to less movement. For appear · 
ance sake some are vaccinated on the leg, 
although this Is less desirable. The local 
symptoms are apt to be more severe and 
locomotion Is not infrequently Interfered 
with. 

Christmas Entertainment at 
Terre Haute 

A regular stage, real !ootllghts and a 
curtain that didn't '"balk." played their 
respective important parts In the Annual 
Christmas Entertainment given by the 
Terre Haute, Ind., traffic, plant and com
m.erclal employes on tbe evening of De· 
cember 23d. The show was held In the 
operators' large re~t room In the Ex· 
change Bulldlng, which was Introduced 
to the audience as the new "Centra l Union 
Theater." 

Tbe "Hourn· • was packed and standing 

pact of his sturdy wlllow against the top 
or his old-fashioned de,k, at times, caused 
many to el t up and take notice of the 
rapidly occurring events. As the roll 
was called, Susie Gumdrop, Liza Snod · 
grass, Matllda Splffel , Angllna Flaharty 
and Cyrus Duesendoter were among the 
scholars that answered present. 

The following emp loyes participated Ir. 
this part or th.a entertainment: 

George Brown, Kathryn Kimsey, Mar~· 
Short, Flora Seeberger, Mary Seeberger. 
Georgia Adamson, Ir ma Gordon, Marie 
Owens, Agnes Smythe. Anna F ischer . 
Laura King, Ru th Strlley. 

Miss Fis cher, who assumed the person · 
allty or Cyrus Duesendofer, dressed In 
an Ill-titted tight coat. short knlckerbock · 
ers. white stock)ngs, a sma ll bat, and 
with "collar lt ngth," red, stringy hair. 
was one or the "stars" or the whole enter 
tainment. She was the only "boy" pupil 
In the class. Her apparent ease and lack 
or sei!-<:onsciousness enabled her to por
tray her part with a great deal of reallam . 

This part or the program was !ollowect 

CHRISTMAS PERFORMERS AT TERRE HAUTE, lND. 
Left to Right, standlng- W. A. Shaw, Ivan F. Halstead, Chase Mendenhall, Alvin Vanell, 

John F. Smith, Charles Reynolds, Frank, Rolen, Herman A. Irmlger. 
Left to Right, slttlog-F 'rank Porter, Otle Stewart, Charles E. Chambers, Alice Sba1t. 

Raymond Smith, George Cook, Ira H. Humphrey&. 

room was tbe only available space for a 
full hai! hour before the performance 
began. This t!me, however, afforded an 
opportunity to Manager Kltsllng to call 
upon the attending super intendents. Talks 
were made by J . Lloyd Wayne, III., 
traffic Euperlntendent. and W. R. Hirst , 
plant superlntendent, both or whom 
called attention to some of tbe trying and 
unusual events of the past year , Incident 
to the cyclone. flood, etc., and thanked 
the employes for the hearty support given 
the company during such trying condl· 
lions. 

Amid deafening applause and wltb mu
sic swelllng to the tune or "Hall! Hall! 
The Gang's All Here" the cu_rtaln rose, 
revealing to the audlen ce memories of 
chl:dhood .days, "The Hoosier Skule." 

The Hoosier . ·'skule" tea cher, imper· 
sonated by George Brown of the com
mercial department, was a very clever 
character, and his traditional method of 
"r ule with th e rod" was the source or 
much laughter . In !act. the sudden Im-

by Josephine Cantonwlne In a black face 
monologue, entitled "Kentuck:r Water · 
melon." 

Pearl Adams' recitation of tbe revised 
"Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star," and a 
solo, "Whe n Twilight Comes to KIH tbe 
Rose Good Night," sung by Georgia An· 
derson brought much applause. 

A very amuslng part of the entertain· 
ment was Mattie Harms and Kathryn 
Landers In a Dutch love act, entltled 
"Heinle and KatrllUI." They were botb 
dressed In typical Dutch costume. 

The closing act was a "Mlnstrell ette " 
given by the plant and commercla l male 
employes. With C. C. Chambers as Inter · 
locutor, the cast was made up as follows: 

End men: Ira Humphreys , Frank Por 
ter. 

Cir cle: Olle St ewart , George Cook, C. 
H. Mendenhal l, w. R. Fox, John Smith, 
E. K. Atkinson, Ray Smith, Alvin Vanell, 
Charles Reynolds, Frank Rolen. 

The opening chorus by the minstre l 



men was a parody on Tammany, entitled 
"Kisslin g," which ran~ 

Kiss-I - Ing, Kiss-I-Ing, 
We have come to say to you 
We can't stay away from you. 
w~ 1~i;nftie ~:ii-Ing, 
In all the tes ta, 

Saya Klas-I-Ing. 
Other songs were "Love Me W uue ue 

Lovin' Is Good"; "S alllng Down Cbesa
.peake Bay,'' and "Good-bye Summer, So 
Long Fall ." The specialty ot this act 
,va.s William Shaw and little daughter, 
Alice, In the song, "My Plckanlnny Babe." 
The little girl took the part ot a black 
!ace and the success with which she car
ried through her part caused s great deal 
ot applause and comment. 

Music tor the entire show was fur
nished by the Misses Marie Creasey and 
Edna Peyton. Between the acts the aud- · 
lence was entertained by radloptlcon pic
tures shown by Manager F. H. Kl~.111lng. 
Photographs of the various Bell Tele:>hone 
officials, together with pictures showing 
the progress of telephony, met with 
hearty approval. At the close of the per · 
rormance the floor was cleared for danc
ing. An appetizing lunch was served on 
the second floor. 

The heads ot the various committees 
In charge were : William Shaw, chairman 
genn-al committee and manager ot the 
entE>rtalnment; Grace Smith . chairman 
entertainment committee; Laura Le 
Forge, chairm an refre ehments; Herman 
frmlnger, chairma n of the minstrels. 

Handling Complaints at Mil
waukee 

By M)TOn R. Crocker, Complain t Clerk. 

The policy of the Complaint Depar t
ment ot the Wisconsin Telephone Com
pany la to shape Its attitude towards the 
public so that the subscribers will feel 
that by simply calling attention to a real 
or Imaginary wrong, It will re ceive 
prompt attention. It Is felt that a sub
scriber making a complai nt Is honest In 
bis belief that some wrong exists , and 
no matter bow trivial that wrong may be 
the complaint Is thoroughly Investigate d . 

Complaints are received through var i
ous channels, some reaching us In the 
form of letters written directly to the 
company by subscribers ; some are en
tered by subec rlbers who call In person 
at the office of the company; others are 
received over the telephone either by 
this department or some other depart· 
ment of the company; while still others 
reach us through our service testers, com
mercial agents and collectors. 

Complaints are recorded and bandied 
In the following manner: 

Each complaint ls recorded In the or
der In whi ch It Is received, a complaint 
number being given It and car d record 
being made. It Is then ready to be re· 
ported to the chief operator and wire 
chief. 

The chief opera to r begins Immediately 
by making a very thorough Investiga
tion of the service, seeing that the num
ber Is correctly listed on all records and 
In the directory , and the boards properly 
marked. She also makes several calling 
tests from different sections of the boards, 
and works with the subscriber until he 
or she Is satisfied that the service Is up 
to our usual high standard. When the 
subscriber has reported th e service as 
satisf actory , the chief operator makes her 
report to the complaint department on a 
blank form especially printed for that 
purpose . 

The wire chief, upon receipt of a com
. plaint, bas one of his repair men look 
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into the condition of the subscriber's line, 
and also instrument. At the same time, 
the switchboard repairman Is making a 
thorough Inspection or th e office equip
ment. testing the relays and examining 
the connections. When these inspections 
are completed the wire chief makes his 
report to the complaint department on 
a blank form especlally printed for that 
purpose. 

When the chief operator's and wir e 
chief's reports are received by the com
plaint department Uiey are attached to 
the office memorandum and all other cor
respondence bearing on that particular 
complain t, and are then gone over by the 
head or the department to assure us that 
everything possible bas been done to sat
isfy the subscriber . 

As soon as It Is found that satisfactory 
results have been obtained, and the sub· 
scriber has reported to the chief operator 
that his service Is up to the standard, 
then, before filing the papers, the reports 
are verlfled by calling the subscriber by 
telephone, writing a letter asking him to 
verify the report , or calUng upon him In 
person and explaining to him bow trou
bles, such as he experienced, occur , and 
finally leaving him not only a aallafled 
subecrlber, but a good friend of the tele· 
phone company. 

Jokes in British System 
One ot the London dallles Is discover · 

Ing some farci cal sides of the telephon e 
system, which Is owned by the govern · 
ment. Seeking th e "smallest exchange," 
It di scovers that there are only three sub· 
scrlbers In Castlebellingham. Decbmont 
Is 11t1ll smaller. with two. Each has an 
operator, whose hands , the paper ob· 
serves, ''must be extremely busy.'' 

The entry tor the three-subscriber ex
change In the directory reads: "Castle· 
belllngham area. Including Castlebelllng· 
ham. Public Call Office- Castlebe lltng -
bam." . 

A brave elfort to give the entry further 
scenic Importance Is made by a lengthy 
direction as to what one must do In the 
event or faults and service difficulties. but 
the melancholy fact remains that a brew
ery, a firm or corn merchants an d Mrs. 
Woolsey-Butler share Castlebelllngham 
exchange among them. 

A ca.II Is put In tor Castlebelllngham. 
"T runks" operator first wonders If "Bal 
ham" Is wanted. Th e person calling In
sists politely on Castlebelllngbam, ex· 
plaining that It Is in Ireland near Dun
dalk . Traveling via Carlisle, Stranraer. 

Laroe and Belfast, the call arrives a1 
Castlebelll ngham In just half an hour. It 
creates a sensation, being the first Lon · 
don call within living memory. 

The telephone o:,erator h8.1! her trial s 
She lives In hourly dread of giving a 
wrong connection, fear haunts her lest 
when the brewery ring up and ask for the 
corn merchants she should put them on to 
Mrs. Woolsey-Butler's line or vice versa 

But another member of the telephone 
staff discovered the smalle r exchange a1 
Dechmont area, In Llnllthgowshlre. It 
has only two subscribers, to wit, Arthur 
James Meldrum and the Village Asylum. 

Here the life of the operator must ~ 
so free .from anxiety as to be almost mo
notonous. A ring comes from Mr. Meld· 
rum. She knows without hesitation that 
he wants the asylum. Another ring, thlf 
time from the asylum. Of course the:, 
want Mr. Meldrum. 

Telephone Saves Deaf Mute 
Ralph Corwin of Ogemaw County, Mich., 

a dea f mute who never has nor ever will 
use a telephone, nevertheless owes hie 
life to a telephone caJl. 

Young Corwin was engaged In the for 
ests of Ogemaw County cutti ng wood wltb 
a portable sawmill. While he and hh 
companions were busily working Conn& 
In wme manner slipped and fell prostr ate 
on the fast revolving saw of the :wood· 
cutting machine, which almoet cut 
through one ot his legs In three different 
places. His fellow workmen hurried him 
to camp where a Bell telephone was lo 
cated and, while some of them applied 
first aid remedies, one telephoned the 
nearest surgeon, located sixteen mile, 
a.way, and asked for ass istance. Dr. L. R 
lnglerlght, of Rose City, responded and 
thirty-eight minutes from the time thr 
Injured boy reached the lumber camp tbt 
doctor arrived and took cha rge of th• 
case. 

The writer has It from the lips of the 
doctor himself that be was none too soon. 
as the young man ~as unconscious from 
the loss of blood and ten minutes' delay 
would have meant death. 

The doctor very modestly says that he 
should not receive any praise tor the 
achievement, but gives the telephone full 
credit. Corwin recovered and his great · 
est regret Is tha t he cannot In this world 
make use ot the wonderful Instrument 
wh !ch made It possible for him to live . 
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Our Christmas Pictures 
In many of our ell:changee during the recent holiday season· 

was exemplified what has come to be known as "The Spirit 
of Christmas." In our last issue brief mention was made of 
the usual Chrlstmae Klft~ to the poor prepared and distributed 
by Chicago telephone girls. In thle issue we present photo
graphs and lteme describing Christmas charity ln several other 
ell:changes. On account of the necessity of preparing material 
for a monthly publlcatlon well In advance of the date of Issue 
lt was not possible to publish these ln the January number. 

A Great Teacher taught that lt le more blessed to give than 
to receive. Many of our girls received Christmas remem· 
brancea from gratified eubacrlbers. Their happiness was great, 
but lt la to be doubted lf even these experienced the pleasure 
felt by the girls who BO unseltlahly gave their time and efforts 
to the task of relieving the poor and making Christmas a day 
of brlghtneBS In homes which poverty makes almost perpetual
ly dark. 

The telephone girl la, by virtue of the position ehe holds, to 
eome ell:tent a humanlt&.rlan. She spends her working hours 
In conferring practical heneflts upon her fellow creatures. 
When she takes up at Christmas a task of making benefits 
specific she le but extending the Idea she carries into her daily 
work. 

Now We Know Why 
When heretofore we have expressed our natural wonder· 

ment at the alacrity an'1 general cheerfulness with which the 
telephone Is answered by all classes of people we have been 
told that lt was a "psychological phenomenon." Now the maga
zine Elcctricit11 comes forward and tells enctly how lt ls. The 
explanation, It says, ls a very simple one. There ls an element 
of mystery about a telephone call. The called party never 
knows, until he actually responds, whether or not the caller 
Is a person of Importance, or has something of vital import 
to communicate. It Is just a matter of luck, and your aver
age business man, no matter how deep he may be ln the con
duct of his affairs with others actually present, will almost In· 
variably break off the most Important personal conversation 
to answer a telephone call. 

The Town Woke Up 
When President Wilson a11rprlsed Gulfport, Mlae., hY dropping 

Into a little church there one Sunday last month, there were a 
scant score and a half of worshipers present. But there are 
many telephones ln the neighborhood, and before the second 
hymn had been reached every seat was occupied and more 
people were on the way. 

Goodbye, Whit. take keer o' nrself. 

Central Union Receivership, 

On January 31st JUDGE W. E. DEVER of the Superior 
Court appointed as receivers for the Central Union T_ele

phone Company DAVID R. F'oBGAN, President of the Na
tional City Bank of Chicago; EDGAR s. BwoK, Vice Presi

dent of the Southwestern Group of Bell Telephone Com· 

panlea, and FRANK F. FOWLE, consulting electrical engl· 

neer, of New York. MK. JOHN J, HEBKICK of the Chicago 

bar was agreed upon as counsel for the receivers. 

THE NEWs feels that a statement of the causes lead· 

Ing up to the action of the court Is proper at thie time 

In order that the employes of the Central Union Tele

phone Company may have a. clear understanding of the 

situation. The Company Is not insolvent; the placing 

of lte property In the hands of receivers la designed to 
keep lt Intact and In unimpaired usefulness during the 

course of the suit brought by the minority stockholders 

. for an accounting, to determine whether the financial 
relations existing between the Central Union Telephone 

Company and the American Telephone and Telegraph 

Compa1;1y have been equitable and fair to all concerned. 

THE NEws states on the highest authority that no 

uneasiness need be felt on account of these legal pro

ceedings, as Indicated by the general letter of February 
2nd from the receivers to the employee of the Company, 

quoted In full below: 

Chicago, Ill., Feb. 2, 1914. 

To the Employee of the CENTRAL UNION TELE

PHONE COMPANY: 
The undersigned, having been appointed Receivers of 

the Central Union Telephone Company by the Superior 

Court of Cook County, llllnols, the Superior Court of 

Marlon County, Indiana, and the Court of Common 

Pleas, Franklin County, Ohio, desire to say to the em

ployee that the business will proceed without lnterrup· 

tion as it has been heretofore run and operated, but 

from this date It will be under our direction and 

authority. 
You wlll understand that you are to hold possesalon 

for the undersigned of any property of the Central 

Union Telephone Company now lo your control or 

possession. 
It Is hoped that the employes will continue their 

loyalty heretofore shown, and that their relations to 

the business will continue without Interruption. 
Yours very truly, 

DAVID R. FORGAN, 

EDGAR S. BLOOM, 

FRANK F. FOWLE, 

Receivers for llllnola and Ohio. 
DAVID R. FORGAN, 

FRANK F. FOWLE, 

EDGAR S. BLOOM, 
JOHN A. MORIARTY, 

Receivers for Indiana. 
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District and Division Collection Rating 
NOVEMBER, 1111, 

Pct. Pct. 
credits cub 

Total 
chargea. 

I Wlaconaln Co., Appleton Dllltrlot..... $ 66,598 
2. C. U. Co. (Indiana), Southern District 42,109 
3. C. U. Co., Columbus District.......... 54,219 
4. Wisconsin Co., Madison District...... 39,852 
5. C. U. Co. (Indiana), Northern District 61,484 

f ~~~~~~h~
0
co.?a~UD~1~.'i1;:· 01airl~i::: !½::~ 

8. C. U. Co., Champaign District .. ,..... 8,331 
9, Michigan Co., Detroit District........ 363,837 

IO. •Wisconsin Co., Milwaukee District. . . 180,449 
11. C. U. Co., Chillicothe District......... 36,976 
12. C. U. Co,. Dayton District............ 63,348 
13. Chicago o..;o., Blue Island District. . . . . 11,011 
14. Chicago Co., Aurora District.......... 20,330 
15. C. U. Co., Centralia District........ . . 12,206 
16. Wisconsin Co., Janesville District..... 11,585 
17. Chicago Co., Chicago Heights District 8,835 
18. Chicago Co., Elgin District........... 17,491 
19. Chicago Co., Hammond District....... 21,793 
~O. C. U. Co., Akron District.. . . • . . • • • .. . 68,893 
21. Chicago Co., Chicago Division........ 1,502,507 
~2. Chicago Co., La Grange District...... 17,278 
23. C. U. Co., Jacksonville District,....... 7,692 
24. Chicago Co., Wheaton District... . . . . . 12,991 
2;;, Chicago Co., Oak Park District. . . . . . . 39,310 
26. Chicago Co., Evanston District....... 46,656 
27. Chicago Co., Woodstock District..... 10,788 
28. Chicago CoT Joliet District......... . . 31,134 

~t ~hl~ag~
0

co.,
0

!;':ur~:~ci>istrlci:::::: :r:Jfr 
31. C. U. Co.,. La Salle District........... 7,186 
32. c: U. Co. (Indiana), Central District. 102,288 
33. C. U. Co., Paris District.............. S,029 
34. C. U. Co., Galesburg District.......... 7,888 
35. •Michigan Co., Saginaw District..... . . 71,028 
36. C. U. Co., Kankakee District.......... 14,288 
Ji. C. U. Co., Alton District .. ,........... 7,688 
38. C. U. Co., Rock Island District..... . . 29,793 
39. C. U. Co., Springfield District........ 37,427 
40. C. U. Co., Decatur District........ . . . . 17,692 
41. C. U. Co., Quincy District............. 17,700 
42. C. U. Co., Peoria District............. 58,981 
43. •Michigan Co., Eastern District... . . . . . 107,743 
44. •Cleveland Co., Cleveland Division. . . . . 209,587 
45. •Michigan Co., Grand Rapids District. 143,647 
46. C. U. Co., Rockfo:.-d District.......... 26,148 
47 •Michigan Co., Marquette District. . . . . 69,943 

$3,800,504 
•Quarterly rental billing. 

Total 
credits. 

$ 84,112 
39,387 
60,471 
36,086 
63,724 

9,897 
29,384 
6,636 

306,046 
166,180 
30,906 
64,055 
9,880 

17,182 
10,292 

9,683 
7,210 

14,580 
18,061 
68,644 

1,243,401 
14,207 
6,188 

10,524 
31,652 
37,102 
8,537 

24,467 
47,342 
24,544 

6,579 
77,787 
2,266 
5,868 

51,630 
10,336 

5,363 
20,766 
25,463 
11,946 
11,896 
37,915 
69,644 

131,124 
88,944 
16,564 
33,884 

$3,030.417 

Division Summary. 
Wlsconaln Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 382,282 293,405 
C. U. Co. (Ohio)....................... . . . 288,024 239,418 
C. U. Co. (Indiana)... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 206,881 li0,848 

81:1:ro ~~·. \'ii~ttriiani:::::::::::::::::: 
1·m:m 1·m:m 

Michigan Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 736,093 649,947 
C. U. Co. (I111nols). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250,872 174,972 
Cleveland Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 209,587 131,124 

$3,800,504 $3,030,417 

Total to 
unpaid total 
fe3;,}, c~r2 

2,772 93.4 
3,748 93.1 
4,816 87.9 
7,710 87.4 
1,423 87.4 
4,434 86.8 

848 86.7 
47,792 86.4 
26,269 86.9 
6,070 86,9 
9,291 85.8 
1,622 85.2 
3,148 84.6 
1,914 84.3 
1,882 83.7 
1,425 83.4 
2,961 83.0 
3,732 82.8 

12,049 82.8 
259,106 82.7 

8,071 82.2 
1,404 81.5 
2,467 81.0 
7,658 80.5 
9,664 79.5 
2,251 79.1 
6,667 78.6 

13,448 78.3 
7,027 77.7 
1,607 77.6 

24,501 76.0 
763 74.8 

2,020 74.4 
19,493 72.6 
3,931 72.4 
2,220 70.7 
9,028 69.7 

11,964 68. 
5,746 67.6 
5,806 67.2 

19,066 66.6 
88,199 64.5 
78,463 63.1 
54,603 62. 
9,584 61.9 

26,059 66.5 

$770,087 79.7 

38,877 88.3 
43,606. 84.6 
34,983 83.0 

259,106 82.7 
53,006 81.1 

186,146 74.7 
75,900 69.7 
78,463 68.1 

$770,087 79.7 

Exchange Collection Rating Anderson, Ind ............. . 

co1f~::r:a~ 
th

f~o~n~~a\.?rf~d' :!r w:~~t 
of the total charges for collection during 
November, 1913. are given below: 

Per cent. Sta-
City and State. Collected. lions. 

Columbus, Wis. . .......... 100 858 
Princeton, Wis ............. 100 136 
Red Granite. Wis .......... 100 101 
Burnett Jct., Wis .......... 100 78 
Linden, Ind ................ 100 70 
Fairland, Ind .............. 100 62 
Hart. Mich ................ 100 64 
Climax, Mich .............. 100 42 
Shelby. Mich .............. 100 33 
Mt. Orab, Ohio •......... ,. 100 13 
Plah.fteld. Ind ............. 100 6 
French Lkk. Ind.. . . . . . . . . 99.6 438 
LoganllJ)ort. Ind ........... , 99.2 61 

~~~;b~r/n~11::::::::::::: :tl 8
: 

Vincennes, Ind............ 99 2661 
Jefferson, Wis............. 98.9 399 
Manllla, Ind.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98.9 63 
Oconto, Wis............... 98.7 499 
Ft. Atkinson. Wis. . . . . . . . . 98.6 788 
Standish, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . . 98.6 146 
Winneconne, Wis.......... 98.6 137 
Dyer, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98.6 17 
Crawtordsvllle. Ind. . . . . . . . . 98.5 2881 
Richmond. Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . • 98.6 80 
Auburn. Ind............... 98.2 1074 
Greenvllle. Mich. . . . . . . . . . . 98.2 37 
Manitowoc. Wis. . . . . . . . . . . 98 1600 
Waupaca. Wis............. 97.9 494 
Hartford, Wis............. 97.7 674 

Sturgeon Bay, Wis ........ . 
Berlin, Wis ............... . 
Horicon, Wis., .. , ......... . 
Stoughton. Wis .. .......... . 
Algoma, Wis .............. . 
Wrightstown, Wis ......... . 

[Y:'t~:'6.~~:.-w1;.: : : : : : : : : : 
Neenah-Menasha, Wis ..... . 
Port Washington, Wis .... ,. 
Boggstown, Ind ........... . 
Frankfort, Ind ............ . 
Kewaunee, Wis ........... . 
New London. Wis ......... . 
Ashville, Ohio ........... . 
Newark, Ill ............... . 
DePere, Wis .............. . 
Kendallv11Ie, Ind ........... . 
Galva, Ill .•................ 
Green Bay, Wis ........... . 
Baraboo. Wis . ............ . 
Omro, Wis ................ . 
Alexandria. Ind ........... . 
Piqua, Ohio ............... . 
Logan, Ohio ............... . 
Burlington, Wis ........... . 
Osceola, Ind. , ............ . 
Corliss. WI• .............. . 
Mayville. Wis ............. . 
Boumevllle, Ohio .......... . 
Kaukauna. Wis . .......... . 
Hudson, Wis . ............. . 
Harrisonville, Ohio ........ . 
Edwardsville, Ill ........... . 
Kewanee, m .............. . 
West Bend, Wis .......... . 

col. to 
ftnal 
acct&. 

86.2 
12.1 

· 10.7 
28.1 
22.4 
19.6 
18.4 
88.9 
29.7 
41.2 
27.5 
18.4 

"40.4 
46.8 
18.1 
88.3 
81.2 
40,6 
26.6 
26.9 
33.2 
42.7 
80.1 
41.6 
4~.6 
3 .7 
35.8 
26.9 

7.4 
37.6 
30.5 
18.5 

Ts 
2.3 
.4 

17.8 
2.2 

12,7 
5,4 

ii.'i 
28.1 
28.6 
13.7 
8.8 

33.6 

38.6 
17,9 
19.8 
83.2 
36.6 
27.1 
11.4 
28.6 

97.4 
97.4 
97.4 
97.1 
97.1 
97.1 
97.1 
96.8 
96.8 
96.7 
96.7 
96.7 
96.5 
96.6 
96.4 
96.4 
96.3 
96.2 
96.2 
96.2 
96.1 

'96.1 
96.1 
96.1 
96.1 
96.1 
96 
96 
96.9 
95.8 
96.8 
96.5 
95.4 
95.3 
96.2 
96.1 
96 

Sta• 
lions. 
27,071 
19,148 
22,408 
16,616 
26,198 
2,272 

13,712 
2,410 

82,926 
68,160 
19,048 
28,686 
8,495 
8,878 
6,160 
4,618 
2,816 
6,164 
6,916 

24,111 
349,610 

6,170 
4,297 
8,805 

10,158 
10,116 
8,498 
9,878 

24,085 
7,823 
2,696 

BZ,201 
1,675 
3,500 

21,881 
6,234 
3,248 

10,717 
10,018 
6,614 
6,467 

16,160 
30,877 
68,160 
42,103 

1!:U~ 

1,079,314 

126,18;; 
113,247 
77,537 

349,630 
77,807 

192,719 
86,129 
58,160 

1,079,3H 

3192 
768 
418 
362 

1066 
268 
108 
266 

48 
1618 

407 
89 

2126 
264 
546 

24 
206 

1037 
766 

7 
4993 

775 
649 
393 
362 
197 
731 
166 

76 
510 

64 
449 
663 

61 
1236 

410 
446 

Hortonville, Wis........... 97.7 360 
Juneau, Wis............... 97.7 177 

~lt~\~';.n.w~la::::::::::: :r: 2m 
Final Account Collection Rating 

North Freedom, Wis....... 97.5 145 
Oahkosh. Wis.............. 97.4 4381 

a:U~:'r..~e l'k!~e ce;~~~d G.:i~ui:,r w,!:~~= 
months, that oollected 60 per cent., or better 

9 

of the total au bllcrlbera' ftnal bills, u ahown 
on the November, 1911, collection report. 

Pct. 001- No. of 
lected. stations. 

l~ 1
~all~~hnci: : : : : : : : : : mg ti 

Naperville, Ill..... . . . . . . • . • 91.6 68' 
Hartland, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . . . 88.9 187 
St. John, Ind.............. 86.7 110 
Plattvllle, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 84.6 16S 
Hampablre, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . 83.3 8 
Lake Geneva, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . 80.1 1092 
Lisbon, Ill................. 80 1Z7 
Manchester. Mich. . . . . . . . . . 76 368 
Greenwood, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . 75 340 
St. Martins, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . 75 200 
Chelsea, Mich.......... . . . . 74.6 468 

g:,~~m.fJ.~'\v:i~:::::::::: ~g.3 m 
· Burlington, Mich ........... , 66.6 48 

Dyer, Ind. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66.6 17 
Peotone, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68 62 
Rosevllle, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . . 64.3 93 
Corliss, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63.3 71 
Oswego, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62.8 809 
Winnetka, Ill..... . . . . . . . . . 62 1191 
Geneva, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.2 491 
New Haven, Mich. . . . . . . . . . 69.1 10 

~lt"eerFo~~~t. ·i1i:::::::::::: IU 1m 
Algonquin, Ill.......... 67.4 100 
Lombard, m............... 57.3 246 
Cedarburg. Wis............ 67.1 191 
Highland Park, Ill. . . . . . . . . . 56.2 1546 
Bartlett. Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56.2 238 
Union, Ill.......... . . . . . . . . 54.8 161 

11~1Tn",;~a~'.~·i1i:::::::::: ta m 
Shelbyvllle, Ind.. . . . . . . . . . . 54.1 1977 
Vincennes, Ind............. 53.7 2551 
New Lennox, Ill ......... : . 63.4 164 
West Bend, Wis........... 52.1 446 
Port Washington. Wis ...... ,52 407 
Morgan Park. Ill... 51.5 709 
Glen Ellyn. Ill..... 51 410 
Lowell, m......... 50.1 778 
Oxtord, Mich . . . 50 272 
Romeo. Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 227 
Boggstown, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . 50 89 

Appreciates Good Service 
Work of the telephone operator Is try

Ing at tts best. There ts so much to be 
done In a given time, so many people to 
please and such a lot of discourtesy 
shown them at times by patrons that the 
hello girl Is often at her wit's end. It's 
the grouch that makes her life a burden, 
and the grouch usually ls the man or 
woman who Is either Ignorant or uncivil. 

There Isn't a more faithful employe of 
any establishment than the telephone 
gtrl, and once In a great while someone 
rises and gives her her just due. For 
Instance, this: 

Carbondale, Ill., Dec. 16. 1913. 
M'Wi~T~n~~nIW'.'! Union Telephone Company. 

Dear Sir-The writer had occasion to make 
tele~hone call from a country phone near 
f,!:f'y 1~~~~~e~~er d~t? J~s c~~~;n~liri~: 
and secured Immediate connection, which 
service was very highly appreciated. SUch 
attention on part ot your operator la very 
commendable. I we.nt to compllment her 
and your company tor having her services. 

~:As t~!\~~pti:sst
0
w:S d~~~~1tn a~~~e:::!!r. 

Again thanking you, and with best wishes 
tor the continued success of your company, 
I am, very truly yours, 

W. C. ll<IARIUDUB:11:. 
-Highland Journal. 

"Voila" on the Telephone 
Pending the Introduction of other tele

phone reforms, It Is proposed tn Paris to 
substitute for "Allo" the term "VolJa." 

The history of "Allo" Is quite Interest
ing. It Is usually suppored to be a 
French version of "Hello," but like many 
other popular etymologies that Is Incor
rect. When the first Bell telephone was 
Introduced Into France In 1880 the postal 
authorities made a number of experi
ments regarding the most suitable phrase 
to use In making calls. At first the recog· 
nlzed formula was "Allons," a colloqulal
lsm which when properly accentuated Is 
equivalent to "Hurry up, there." But ft 
was found to be far from perfect, and so 
It was shortened Into "Allo,'' a term 
which spread to Belgium and other Euro
pean countrtes.-New York Bun. 
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Small Economies as Profit Makers~ 
By Alonzo Burt, Vice President of the Central Group of Bell Tele

phone Companies-Paper Read at Monday Lunch Club, 
Chicago, January 26, 1914, 

The yearly operating expenses of the 
railroad companies of the country have 
a,most reached the huge sum of two 
blllion dollars, and the expenses are tread
i'lg so closely upon the heels of the groBB 
revenue that the railroads generally have 
taken up various methods of developing 
l'oiiperatlve economies among their em
ployes. 

Some of the railroads have sent out 
printed suggeEtlons showing how em
ployes can economize without Impairing 
the service of the roads. These sugges
tions have developed into slogans, such 
as "Save a nickel a day," :·savP the 
broom," "Save a shovel of coal a day," 
etc. 

The literature distributed by the rail
roads compares the C"ost of a number of 
Items, Euch as lead pencils, brooms, trac·k 
bolts, lanterns, etc .. with the cost of haul
h1g one ton of freight a stated number 
of miles for each of the items enumerat
ed, thus showing employes what effort 
the road must make to procure the Items 
named. 

The railroads of the country employ 
nearly two millions of people, and If 
each person would save a nickel a day, 
the amount would reach nearly $100,000 
a day. This effort to save the small 
losses is a broad appllcatlon of the old 
adage, "Take care of I.he pence for the 
pounds will take care of themselves," 
and when systematically applied to a 
large number of persons, the result in 
dollars is surprisingly great. 

All of the efforts of the railroads to 
foster ec:onomic coiiperatlon deal with the 
small items that are in everyday use at 
many points. The statement has been 
made that by reason of this campaign the 
Pennsylvania Railroad has been able to 
reduce Its requisitions for miscellaneous 
supplies ten per cent. 

Other kinds of public service com
pai1les, as well as the railroads, are ex
periencing a decrease in gross revenue 
per unit of service and an increase In 
gross operating expenses, which In many 
instances leaves a very narrow margin 
of profit and brings forcibly to the at
tention of managers the necessity for co
operation between officers and employes 
in effecting economies wherever possible. 

The definite unit of operation dealt 
with by the railroads In this campaign 
is the ton mile. In telephone operation 
the nearest parallel to the ton-mile unit 
is the originating call. With a large part 
of the service in this group of companies 
on the unlimited basis, and with the use 
of the .service and rates varying In ex
<·hanges of different ~lzPs, It j.q impra<'
tic'able to find a definite unit value per 
originating local call, which is probably 
around two cents, and for the purpose of 
this paper it Is assumed that each com
pleted lo<"al ex,·hange call brings the com
pany handling it two cents In gross rev
Pnue. Every employe can realize the 
iargP in rnstment that is utilized, and the 
amount of labor that must he employed 
In h:..ndling 100 telephone rails. 

Throughout the Beil Svstem of tele
phone c·ompanle.s the ac·,•ounting Is prac
tically uniform, and the companies have 
Plfedlve methods and routines for the 
prpventlon of wastp or loss In the USP of 
hanrlllno; or tools, facllltle• or supplies. 

and if the instructions are followed 
there will be very little waste or loss Ill 
this direction. 

What Is the situation In this group of 
companies where 35,000 per.sons are em
ployed, and where, If each person would 
save a nickel a day, the gain to the com
panies would be $1,750 per day? Is there 
any necessity in this group for a cam
paign similar to that which the railroads 
are carrying on among their forces? 

Where there Is personal ownership In 
a business, there 1B ambition to make the 
enterprise successful. When we under
take to work for other,, we should, In 
Justice to our employers, establish for 
ourselves the fundamental principle of 
working for the success of the business, 
exactly as though personal ownership ex
isted. This Is what we should do, but 
what Is our real everyday attitude and 
practke? Do we take the same care of 
property of the company entrusted to us 
and the same interest in the rncceBS or 
the business as we do of our own belong
ings and affairs? How many nickels are 
lost to the company each day through our 
failure to do as good work for our com
pany as we would if working for our
selves? 

Are we as careful of the electric light 
bill llt the cilllce as we are at home, where 
we are religiously mindful to turn off 
the light when we leave a room for even 
a few minutes? Electric light Is relative
ly cheap, but even the Improved tungsten 
lamp wlll •oon consume a nickel's worth 
of current and a lamp left burning un
necessarily through the lunch-hour eat~ 
up the revenue from several calls. 

In every part of the organization at 
General Headquarters and elsewhere, 
there is opportunity to conserve the 
profits by preventing waste In small 
Items. A great many printed forms are 
spoiled by leaving them exposed where 
they become soiled. Others are spoiled 
by needless errors In fllllng out. Order
Ing larger quantities of forms than nee· 
essary Is another source of loss. Lead 
pencils are cheap, but there Is unneces
sary waste in this Item, and It !Akes the 
revenue from about seventy-five calls to 
buy a gross of pencil,. There is also un
necessary waste of penholders and pens, 
blotting pads, writing paper and en
velopes. Recently a clerk was observed 
trying to address an envelope. He spoiled 
two, and succeeded In getting the address 
on the third. Where was his mind, and 
how many calls per day are lost by en
velopes spoiled in addressing? 

A great de&I of Inter-company and inter
department correspondence is necessary 
and proper, but is there not unnecessary 
UBe of typewriters and .stationery asking 
other departments for Information that 
could, with very little effort, be found In 
the department making the Inquiry? In· 
eluding the time of the person dictating, 
the time of the stenographer taking the 
dictation and writing the communlratlon. 
the cost of the ,tatlonery and cost of mall· 
Ing or sending to another department. 
will often bring the · cost of writing a 
letter to several nickels. Therefore, to 
saving writing a letter a day will save 
more than a nickel a day. 

Fiillure to differentiate between mat· 
ter3 that should have Immediate atten· 

t!oll' and · matters purely rou·une,' often 
causes loss. Correspondence should be 
carefully read as soon as possible after 
receipt, and that requiring early atten
tion should be pushed ahead and that of 
a routine character given second place. 
Why wait to be traced before answering 
a communication? It ordlnarlly costs as 
much to send a tracer as It does the origi
nal communication, and the delays may 
have caused the department originating 
the Inquiry the price of several callE 
through having to keep track of the delay 
In making reply. If It ls evident when a 
communication Is received, that the In
formation a.Eked for cannot be supplied 
within a reasonable time, advise the In 
quirer, so he can be governed accordingly 
and wlll not need to trace. 

Correct assembling of papers is essen 
tlal to the success of any ftllng system 
It is ea.qy to "Ille" papers so they are ou1 
of sight, but the value and object of a 
filing system Is to find papers promptly 
when they are wanted. Hunting for 
papers Improperly flied soon consumes a 
nickel's worth of time, and Joss of time 
means the loss of money. Before papen 
are flied, those associated under ordinary 
paper clips or pins should be permanently 
fastened together with a split brass fast 
ener of suitable size, and all pins and 
clips should be removed and preserved 
for further active use. 

The janitors at the General Office re· 
cently accumulated from waste baskets 
enough paper clips, which, if linked to
gether, would make a chain long enough to 
reach the length of a city block, If the plna 
recovered from these same waste basket~ 
were bent and put on the chairs of the 
clerical force, as is sometimes done by the 
bad boy at school, all of the General Office 
work would be done standing for the 
next several months, and each chair could 
have a fresh pin every day, including 
Sundays and il,olldays. Thrift is sillll)IY 
watching the small things. 

Under the postal laws there are several 
classiflcations of mall matter, each having 
a different rate of postage. Mall matter 
should be classified as far as possible, so 
as to obtain the most advantageous rate 
of postage, and all of each claas to the 
same office or person should be forward· 
ed under one cover instead of using a 
number of envelopes or enclosures. Two 
cents saved on postage la worth as much 
as a completed exchange call. 

Time can be saved, and the business e.1-
pedlted, If work la systematized. It 
heads of departments will anange their 
dictation at regular times, and begin a~ 
early after the opening of business RE 
practicable, stenographers can begin 
writing early, and can arrange their work 
better than If frequently called for die· 
tatlon of a communication or two at one 
time. A half hour wasted means the lose 
of revenue from a number of calls. 

Electric lights and soldering furnaces 
that burn In term1nal rooms when not re
quired eat up calls rapidly. Jumper 
wire costs around one dollar per hundred 
feet, yet a great many feet of this wtre 
unnecessarlly go to the junk box every 
day. Fallure to keep the brushes on gen· 
eratlng machines in proper condition 
soon dissipates both armatures and 
brushe~, which cost a good many calls. 
Some of the heat coils we use are worth 
the revenue from three calls each, yet 
heat coils and carbons which cost about 
one call each are sometimes handled as 
though they cost no more than pebbles on 
the shore of Lake Michigan. Care of a 
~torage battery Is particular work, and 
the elements are easlly damaged if Im· 



properly treated. New elements mean 
the price of a great many calls. Cutting 
In new lines, testing new stations, or 
testing for reported trouble, and the 
many other duties of wire chiefs, testers, 
and trouble men, are generally well done, 
but a little letting down at any point can 
easily exceed the revenue of as many calls 
a.a a good operator can complete In a 
whole day. Performance Is the test of 
our worth. 

The Inside wire used for. wiring prem· 
lses for telephone Installations Is com
paratively cheap, but the quantity of this 
wire purchased by our group each year 
amounts to more than $100,000. The ques
tion naturally arises as to what becomes 
of this Immense quantity of subscribers' 
station wire. A great many telephone 
stations are moved, and It Is generally 

· easier for the Installer, and often more 
economical, particularly where the wire 
Is concealed, to wire the new location 
with new wire than It Is to recover the 
wire at the original location, and re-uee 
It at the new location. But there are a 
great many Instances where long runs of 
Inside wire are exposed, which It would 
be prolltable for the Company to recover 
and re-use at another location. The rev
enue from a very large number of calls 
Is absorbed by this annual loss on Inside 
wire, and It would be perfectly easy for 
each Installer to save several nickels a 
day through the recovery of this wire. 

A heavy line of open copper exchange 
wires was being taken down. The line
man in untying the wire so It could be 
reeled up, dropped the copper tie-wires 
on the street. A boy saw his opportunity, 
and followed the crew, gathering up the 
discarded tie-wires. His efforts for one 
day brought him upwards of $5. It 
would have cost the Company little or 
nothing to have saved the tie-wires, and 
recovered the salvage that went to the 
boy. The foreman of the crew explained 
that he did not realize that the old tie· 
wires were worth saving. No Individual 
or concern can afford to be wasteful. It 
is said that a certain general manager 
built a branch telephone office from the 
proceeds of copper tie-wires saved and 
so\1 as Junk. 

The few Illustrations given above serve 
to show how the nickels can be conserved. 
There Is opportunity tor saving In every 
department and by every Individual, from 
the president throughout the organization 
to the office boy. Even the sort voice of 
the operator can conserve the nickels by 
courteous treatment of subscribers, there
by preventing complaints that might cost 
1everal nickels to remedy. 

The opportunities through which waste 
and consequent losses can occur In the 
telephone business are so numerous that 
It Is Impossible to prevent waste of mis
cellaneous supplies through supervision. 
More of this loss Is due to thoughtless· 
nesa or carelessness than to dellberate 
wastefulness, although here and there In
dividuals are found who seem to enter
tain the Idea that a corporation Is always 
Tlch, and who look upon any mention of 
expenses or suggestion of economy as an 
evidence of weakness or parsimony, for
getting the fact that an individual or a 
concern may deal with large affairs, and 
still be economical and thrifty. There
fore, any hope of economic cooperation 
Iles In developing throughout the force 
such a spirit of fairness and loyalty as 
will secure tor the company a full meas
ure of efficiency from every individual on 
the payroll. 

The railroads have had good results 
from their efforts towards economic co-
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operation, and their Ea vlngs already run 
Into big llgures. The personnel of the 
forces In the .dell System in this group 
and elsewhere throughout the country Ls 
as high as can be found In other Indus
trial lines, and It is safe to predict that 
we can develop as sane economical coop
eration as baa been reached by the forces 
of the larger railroads of the country. To 
accomplish this every one of us must be 
an BBset. If our work Is not congenial we 
cannot do Justice to our employer, and we 
should either adjust ourselves to condi
tions or get Into another department, 
where the work will be to our liking and 
where we can make good. 

All of the 35,000 individuals in the 
force of this group are Invited to join In 
this economic movement and to resolve 
that they will do their best to conserve 
the affairs of the company In their con
trol so BB to prevent waste and unneces
sary loss. Parsimonious saving or lower
ing of standards or wages Is not the Idea, 
nor is It necessary to do anything that 
will In any way depreciate the service 
due the public. What Is neces2ary Is 
greater Individual responsibility, and the 
application of the rule of the "Square 
Deal" to our relation to the companies 
which we serve, and to see that nothing 
Is wasted. If we do this the result In this 
group will be a saving of a half a million 
dollars a year. Let us adopt the slogan, 
"Waste Nothing," and Jet each one of us 
begin the campaign to-day. 

Organization Changes in Michi
gan 

Effective January 1, 1914, an Important 
change was made In the operating organ
ization of the Michigan State Telephone 
Company. 

The former plan or organization (out
side of the city of Detroit), consisting of 
four functional districts, Is changed to 
eleven non-functional districts. The or
ganization at division headquarters and 
the organization for Detroit city will re
main functional. 

Each district Is to be In charge of a 
district manager reporting to the division 
department heads for the respective func
tions. District managers have the author
ity and responsibility formerly delegated 
to the district department heads. Ex
change managers will report direct to the 
district manager. 

The di vision officials reporting to the 
general manager are as follows: 

Engineering and plant counsel, C. L. 
Boyce. 

Commercial superintendent, G. M. 
Welch. 

Plant superintendent, C. G. Sharpe. 
Traffic superintendent, W. A. Spencer. 
Engineer, C. Kittredge. 
Division cashier and chief clerk, C. J. 

Petlthory. 
The division of the territory and dis

trict appointments as announced In a bul
letin issued December 31, 1913, by Gen· 
eral Manager von Schlegell, are as fol
lows: 

DETROIT DISTRICT. 

Headquarters: Detroit. Detroit com· 
merclal manager, C. S. Slack; , Detroit 
plant chief, w. C. Kirk; Detroit traffic 
chief, W. A. Spencer. 

EASTERN DISTRICT. 

District manager, J. E. Scott. Head
quarters, Detroit. Exchanges: Ann Ar
bor, Birmingham, Chelsea, Clarkston, 
Dearborn, Dexter, Farmington, Manches
ter, Milan, Monroe, Northville. Oxford, 
Plymouth, Pontiac, Redford, Rochester, 
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Roseville, Royal Oak, South Lyon, Tren
ton, Wlllh1, Wyandotte and Ypsilanti. 

GRAND RAPIDS DISTRICT. 
District manager, C. E. Wtlde. Head· 

quarters, Grand Rapids. Exchanges: Alie· 
gan, Big Rapids, Casnovia, Conklin, Dorr. 
Grand Rapids, Grand Haven, Grant, Hart, 
HBBtings, Hersey, Holland, Hopkins, Lud
ington, Muskegon, Newaygo, Reed City. 
Scottville, Shelby, Sparta, Wayland and 
White Cloud. 

PETOSKEY DISTRICT. 
District manager, A. J. Peckham. Head

quarters, Petoskey. Exchanges: Boyne 
City, Cadillac, Charlevoix, Cheboygan, 
East Jordan, Elk Rapids, Fife Lake, Free
soil, Harbor Springs, Kalkaska, Mackinaw 
City, Mancelona, Manistee, Onekama. 
Pellston, Petoskey, South Boardman. 
Traverse City, Williamsburg and Wol 
verlne. 

JACKSON DISTRICT. 
District manager, A. W. Leet. Head 

quarters, Jackson. Exchanges: Albion. 
Athens, AuguEta, Battle Creek, Burltng
ton, Ceresco, Coldwater, Climax, Grau 
Lake, Hillsdale, Jackson, Jonesville, Mar 
shall, Sherwood and Union City. 

LANSING DISTRICT. 
District manager, B. R. Marsh. Head

quarters, Lansing. Exchanges: Bellevue. 
Byron, Charlotte, Corunna, Dimondale, 
Durand, Eaton Rapids, Fenton, Grand 
Ledge, Greenville, Holly, Howell, Ionia. 
Lake Odessa, Lansing, Mason, Mulliken, 
Oltvet, Owosso, Portland and Wacouata. 

SAGINAW DISTRICT. 
District manager, H. R. Mason. Head

quarters, Saginaw. Exchanges: Alma, 
Auburn, Bay City, Breckenridge, Clare. 
Coleman, Ea.st Tawas, Farwell, Flint 
Flushing, Frankenmuth, Gladwin, Ithaca. 
Midland, Mt. Morris, Mt. Pleasant, Oscoda 
Rosebush, Saginaw, Shepherd, Standish. 
St. Charles, St. Louts-, Weidman, West 
Branch and Wheeler. 

KALAMAZOO DISTRICT. 
District manager, E. P. Platt. Head· 

quarters, Kalamazoo. Exchanges: Ben· 
ton Harbor, Berrien SprlngJJ, Buchanan. 
Coloma, Dowagiac, Eau Claire, Galesburg, 
Gallen, Kalamazoo, Martin, New Buttalo. 
Ntles, Oljlego, Plainwell, Richland, Scotta. 
Sturgis, St. Joseph, Three oaks, Vtcu
burg, and Waterv11et. 

SAULT STE. MARIE DISTRICT. 
District manager, E. E. Michaels. Head· 

quarters, Sault Ste. Marie. Exchangea: 
Newberry, Mackinac Island, St. lgnae. 
and Sault Ste. Marie. 

MENOMINEE DISTRICT. 
District manager, D. I. Dixon. Head· 

quartere, Menominee. Exchanges: Amaea, 
Crystal Falls, Escanaba, Florence (Wis.), 
Gladstone, Iron Mountain, Iron River, M'.e
nomlnee, Niagara (Wis.), Norway, Pow· 
ers, Rapid River and Stephenson. 

MARQUETTE DISTRICT. 
District manager, K. S. Baker. Head· 

quarters, Marquette. Exchanges: Calu· 
met, Champion, Gwinn, Houghton, Hum
boldt, Ishpeming, Ironwood (Inc. Besse
mer and Wakelleld), Lake Linden, Mar· 
quette, Michigamme, Negaunee and Re
public. 

PORT HURON DISTRICT. 
District manager, C. C. Falling. Head

quarters, Port Huron. Exchanges: Algo
nac, Armada, CarsonvUle, Lapeer, Marine 
City, Metamora, Mt. Clemens, New Haven, 
Port Huron, Romeo, St. Clair, Utica and 
Was'n!ngton. 
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Carrying Cables Across Rivera in Chicago 
The City of Chicago la naturally eepa

rated Into three divisions by the Chicago 
River. Originally one branch came from 
the northwest and another from the 
southwest, the two uniting just north of 
Lake street and west of Market str eet. 
and flowing east a little over a mile to 
Lake Michigan. These three sections of 
the city thus separa ted are called the 
North, South and West Sides, though 
these terms do not apply strictly to the 
corresponding geogra phical divisions. 

The mal n business center of the city 
has grouped Itself about the mouth of 
the Chicago R iver and the territory lying 
between the confluence of the two 
branches of the r iver and Lake MJchlgan. 

The accompanying ouUlne map or the 
C'lty shows the territor ial boundaries of 
the several offices In the Chicago Ex· 
change. Il Is natur al to suppose that the 
busiest telephone centers In the city will 
be found In the main business section, 
and , es a matter of tact, approxim ately 
one-sixth of the total telephone stations 
In CbJcago are located In the Main, Cen
tral, Harrison and Wabash districts. 

The Toll Building, In which all lbc: 
long-dista nce lines ent eri ng the city are 
termi nated, adjo ins the Bell T elephone 
Buil ding, In whic h the Malo office Is lo
cated. As a result of these cond itio ns, 
the principal trunk paths from all the 
outlying offices lead toward the center of 
the city and have to be car r ied across 
the dltrere n t branches or the r iver at 
various poin ts. For conveni ence or ref
erence, the crossings have been numbered 
on the map and will be referred to by 
number. 

Nearly all trunk cables coming from 
the North Side Into Main, Central , Harri · 
aon, Wabash and the South Side offices 
cross the main branch of th e river at La 
Salle street ( No. 1 on map). There Is 
a tunnel under th e ri ver here owned 
Jointly by the Chicago Telephone Com· 
pany and the Commonwealth Edison 
Company. This tunn el Is of concrete , 
and Is approximat ely six feet six ln che.s 
high and six feet six Inches wide inside. 
The Chicago Tel ephone Company conduit 
Is built up from th e bottom a.Jong tbe 
east side of th e tun nel and consists of 
forty-eight ducts, and the Commtlnweallh 
Edison Company conduit Is built up from 
the bottom along th e west side of the 
tunn el. This tunn el Is conn ected with 
th e sur face by means of verti cal sha tl s 
and the conduit Is continu ed fro m th e 
tunn el, via th e sha fts, by means of ir on 
pipe. The ducts oC th e two compani es 
ap pear In vault s separat ed from each 
oth er by a bri ck wall, so that th e work
men of one company ar e never near the 
cables of th e oth er company . Each pip e 
Is ma de continu ous. so that the cabl e i,; 
pulled from t he top or th e shaft on one 
slue of the r l l'N to th e top of the sha ft 
on th e o.t.ber s ide, a d ist an ce of approx! · 
ma tely 600 feel. This condu it tunn el Is 
a littlo to th e west of the ma in railwa y 
tunn el and ut a slig htly lower level. 

Th e trunk cables from the West Side 
reach the downtown exchan ges by means 
of a s imila r t unn el und er th e south bran ch 
of the r iver at Washin gto n S treet (No. 2 
on the map). where also the telephon e 
company bas for ty-eight ducts , a lthou gh 
a rew or t hese cabl es ar c brought lnlO 
th e Harris on Ex chang e hy way of th e 
cit y tunn el across th e river at Harrison 
str eet (No. 3), at whi ch point the city 
has Install ed seven ducts for the use of 
the telephon e company. These ducts 
a re continuous rr om one stde of th e river 

to the other as In the La Salle Street and 
Washington Street tunnels. Aside from 
trunk and toll cables, subscribers' cables 
ha ve also been Installed In these three 
tunnels for feeding those parts of Main , 
Central, Harrison and Wabash Exchanges 
which lie north and west of the river. 

In order to connect the offices on the 

North Side lying alon g th e general dlr ec
llon of th e shore of the lak e with the 
offices farther west, i.e.. th e northw est 
part of the city , It Is necessary to cross 
the north branch of th e ri ver at several 
points. This Is accompli shed by th e use 
ot city tunnels at Chicago Avenu e, Dlvl · 
slon Street and West ern Avenue (No. 4. 
5 and 6, respe ctiv ely). The method here 

Is similar lo that in Harrison Street
namely, Iron pipe conduits have been In
stalled thro ugh these tunnels belonging 
to the city and the telephone cables are 
pulled throu gh thes e and thence con· 
nected with conduit adjacent to the 
shafts of the cit y tunnel. 

Trunk cables Into excha nges on the 
West Side an d those somew hat south of 
Main, Central, Harrison an d Wabash are 
carried across Twenty-second Street (No. 

7.) These cables ar e carri ed acroes 
th rough conduit belong ing lo the Com· 
monweallh Edison Company , from whom 
the telephon e company rents a sufficient 
number of ducts to car e for Its needs. 

T he method of ellectlng the crossing 
from the West Sid e to the South Side Is 
by means of cable carried over the Hal· 
sted Street lift brid ge (No. 8) . as de· 
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Conduit has also been Installed In the 
city water tunnel on Throop Street (No 
9). 

CroBBlngs are effected at Archer Ave
nue (No. 12) by means of ducts rented 
from the Commonwealth Edison Com
pany, similar to the method used on 
Twenty-second Street, and on Thirty-fifth 
Street (No. 13) and Thirty-ninth Street 
( No 14) by means of condul t Installed In 
the city water tunnels. The only other 
place where telephone cables are carried 
through tunnels is at Ninety-fifth Street 
( No. 16). That part of the city between 
the lake and the Calumet River Is fur
nished telephone service through cables 
Installed through the city water tunnel 
across the river on Ninety-fifth Street. 

The only submarine cable which Is be
ing used In making river crossings is at 
Thirty-eighth and Iron Streets, although 
there are few other locations where lines 
are carried across by means of ordinary 
lead-covered cable laid on the river bed. 

On Ashland Avenue (No. 10) at the 
south branch of the river a fifty-pair cable 
croBSes from one bank to the other, and 
is used for feeding that territory between 
the south branch of the river and the 
Drainage Canal. Part of this cable ls also 
used for a few toll lines, which are con
nected with a pole route along the Drain
age Canal from Ashland Avenue west be
yond the city limits. Originally this 
was the main feed for long-distance lines 
and we had three 100 pair submarine 
cables crossing the river at this point. 
About a year ago the river was dredged 
out and made deeper and the cables were 
dragged out by a dredge at that time. The 
service was continued by dropping an 
ordinary lead-covered cable Into the bot· 
tom of the river. The western part of 
the territory between the south branch 
of the river and the Drainage Canal Is 
fed by a twenty-five-pair lead-covered 
cable dropped Into the river and carried 
acroBB at Western Avenue (No. 11). 

A rather Interesting case arose last 
summer where It was necessary to carry 
telephone wires across a considerable ex· 
panse of water during the Water Carni
val. This carnival was held on the break 
water pier running south from the new 
Life Saving Station, .which Is about one
third of a mlle out from the main shore 
(No. 16). The Chicago Daily News de
sired to have a telephone station on thl~ 
pier during the progress of the carnival. 
This service was furnished by dropping 
a five-pair lead-covered cable into the 
bottom of the lake from the main shore 
line to the Life Saving Station. a dis
tance of about 1,700 feet. This cable 
was installed with the idea of taking It 
out again as soon as the carnival was 
over. The United States Government re
quested, however, that this cable be left 
to give service to the government office 
located on the pier. 

All of this shows one more feature of 
the general system necessary to give tele
phone service to a city by means of under
ground cable. The cable must be so ells
posed as to be out of danger of damage 
and at the same time a<'<'Csslble to the 
telephone company. 

A Bunch of Dead Ones 
B. L. Strong and his corpse of men are 

pushing the work on the Farmers' Mutual 
Telephone line. They expect to have It 
all In good repair this week so the chil
dren can call old Santa Clause In due 
time.-From a newspaper published In 
Rushville, Ill. 
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Mr, Vail on A. T. & T.-W. U. 
Dissolution 

The Boston News Bureau in a recent is
sue said: 

The dally press published last week a 
statement by Congressman Lewis of 
Maryland in the House criticising certain 
features of American Telephone-Western 
Union dissolution. Certain statements in 
this purported Interview were so at va
riance with the real situation, as we un
derstand it, that we asked President Vall 
for a statement of the facts. Mr. Vall 
says: 

"I cannot believe that Mr. Lewis made 
any such atatement. It Is on a par with 
such statements as have been made that 
the government intended buying the tele
phone lines for the purpose of destroying 
the telegraph properties, which none but 
a few timid shareholders put any cred
ence In, and a policy which we believe 
would not be suported by any administra
tion. 

"When the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company acquired Its Interest 
from the Western, two-thirds of the di
rectors and about the same proportion of 
the executive committee, representing the 
other shareholders, remained. 

"Western Union Company earnings had 
been lmoalred. its operating force de
moralized, Its dividends reduced. In the 
preceding fifteen years its capital had 
been increased $50,000,000 for new con
struction without any increase In net 
revenues from telegraph business. 

"Immediately after American Telephone 
and Telegraph acquired Its Interest, West
ern Union directors had a thorough ex· 
aminatlon of the plant made and a 
thorough examination of its possibilities 
from every standpoint. It was found that 
though the earnings had been impaired, 
Its outstanding capital was well repre
sented by property, but not all of it was 
In good condition. 

"It was estimated that the three per 
cent. dividend could be continued and a 
very considerable Increased amount put 
into maintenance, improvement, renova
tion and reconstruction: also that the 
operating organization ahould be strength
ened, wages Improved and operating con
ditions bettered. It was thought that 
these Improvements could be completed 
in from fl ve to seven years. 

"This policy was adopted; substantially 
all surplus over and above the three per 
cent. dividend was set aside for these 
purposes. 

"The results of the workings for the 
three years ending October 31, 1913, as 
compared with the three years ending 
June 10, 1910, are as follows: 

"Gross cable and line revenue, $125.-
190,000, an increase of $38,305,000, or 
forty-five per cent. 

"Wages paid, not including cable main
tenance, construction or reconstruction 
wages, $48,000,000, an increase of $16,-
566,000, or over fifty per cent. 

"Construction, excluding real estate. 
$3,791,000, an Increase of $3GO,OOO, or 15.5 
per cent. 

"Amount set aside out of earnings for 
maintenance, improvement, renovation 
and reconstruction, $22,624,000, an in
crease of $8,200,000, or nearly fifty-seven 
per cent. 

"Amount of above unexpended, but car
ried in reserve for these purposes, $2.660.-
000. 

"Of the amount expended for mainten
ance, renovation. reconstruction, $2,84i.-
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000 could properly have been charged to 
construction. and wlll have to be so 
charged under the present accounting reg
ulations of the Interstate Commerce Com· 
mission. This will Increase the visible 
surplus by that amount during the con· 
tlnuance of abnormal expenditures. 

"It Is estimated that these abnormal ex
penditures will be completed In two and 
a half to three years when the property 
of the company will be In good going con
dltlcn and EO maintained by normal ex
penditures. 

"If the benefits resulting from this 
work continue, It Is expected that at the 
very least $1,000,000 a year will be saved 
In operation. The litigation between the 
Western Union and the American Tele
graph and Telephone Company In respect 
to the interpretation of the contract of 
1879, In the courts of the last thirty 
years, has been finally decided, partly In 
favor of Western Union, and that com
pany received December 16, 1913, $3,800, 
000 as I ts share. This sum Is nothing 
but deferred earnings and could be dis
tributed to the shareholders either In one 
dividend or spread over the years during 
which abnormal expenditures wlll con
tinue. The financial condition of Western 
Union was never better. It has liquid 
cash assets, less current llabllltes of some 
$16,000,000, sufficient to take care of all 
construction demands for years to come 
If the surplus revenue Is not adequate for 
that purpose. 

"Unless conditions change very much 
for the worse shareholders of Western 
Union are on the eve of getting some re
turn for their patient waiting, and this 
return should be continuous and Increas
ing. 

"The new service Inaugurated by the 
company In spite of adverse criticism and 
charges pf unfair competition from some 
quarters, have been revenue producing 
and profitable, and of great benefit to the 
public, and have not in any way affected 
adversely the regular business at regular 
rates. These were introduced In spite or 
the belief on the part of many that they 
would largely affect the long-line tele
phone bualness. 

"The results have demonstrated that 
with equally available facilities for both. 
the telephone and telegraph are not com
petitive, if telephone and telegraph fa. 
cllltles are equally available for the par, 
ticular purpose for which each is used. 

"Can any misrepresentation or mislea,l 
Ing argument possibly harmonize this 
with the statement that the telephon,, 
trust has reaped the cream of the busi 
ness. On the contrary, it has left th,
cream to be gathered I.Jy others.'" 

The Wilds of Chicago 
A rather interesting i!!mtration of thr 

survival of an aboriginal attitude of mind 
is found in connection with a case of 
trou!Jle reported as follows by O. J. Si111 
rnons, wire chief at Ro11:ers Park: 

"On the day before Christmas we re, 
cei,·ed a report of 'Don't answer' on the 
telephone of a grocer in our district. Tiw 
tester rang the subscriber and. after 
some time received an answer. He told 
the grocer that people were complaining 
of his not answering the telephone. H1· 
replied, 'Don't bother me by testing my 
line-don't you know that we are terriblY 
busy today. We haven't time to answ~r 
the telephone.' We OK'd the D. A. as 
'Too busy to answer.' " 
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Chicago Telephone Companyl's City 
Exchanges. 

VI.-Oakland. 

By F. E. Judson, Wire Chief, and W. R 
Moline, Switchboard Foreman. 

Oakland office, now the third largest 
of the Chicago exchanges, was originally 
lnstaned In 1880 In the rear of a drug 
store at 3901 Cottage Grove avenue. At 
that time there were five subscribers' 
tines which were brought In through a 
window to a box on the side wall and 
then carried without protectors to a fifty
line cordless "GIiiiiand" switchboard. 

Thirty-ninth street was the boundary 
line between Chicago and Hyde Park. 
There was then another telephone office 
operated by the Western Union Tele
graph Company, under the Edison 
patents, located one block south of our 
office. These two offices were consolidated 
In the Oakland exchange. 

At this time ohe operator was able to 
bandle an the cans, act as cashier, and 
keep the messenger boys under submis
sion as, In addition to the telephone 
work, we were handling the A. D. T. mes
senger service. Our growth was quite 
gradual, but new facllltles were soon 
needed and In 1884 J. J. O'Connell of our 
present engineering force, whose name 
Is well known by all the Chicago tele
phooe men, received an order which 
read as follows: "New switchboard has 
been delivered at Oakland office. Go 
there and connect It up." (Signed) "B. 
Ill. S." This was a standard fifty-drop, 
grounded circuit board with jacks below 
the drops, five clearing-out drops, five 
pairs of cords, five ringing and listening 
keys, and a hand generator to"r night 
service. The regular ringing generator 
for day service was driven by the line 
shaft of a nearby planing mill. 

Addltlonal switchboard sections were 
Installed from time to time as the In
creased traffic demanded. In 1892, partly 
due to the Increase of business caused by 
the World's Fair, the old system was 
found Inadequate and a new multiple 
switchboard equipped to handle metalllc 
circuits, was Installed. At this time there 
were nine A and four B positions which 
were handled by about twenty-five op
erators. 

When Hyde Park was annexed to Chi
cago In 1897 ·we were unable to accom
modate our Increased traffic and larger 
quarters became necessary. Land was 
purchased and a new bulldlng especially 
designed for telephone purposes was 
erected at our prese t location, where 
an express semi-common battery switch
board was lnstaned, each subscriber 
having In his telephone a storage battery 
which was charged over his line. The 
B operator In addition to handling the 
·•fn" trunks, had to transfer all calling 
subscribers to the A operator by means 
or a placing cord system. When the 
subscriber took the receiver off the hook 
to make a call, a lamp would light In 
front of the B operator and she would 
transfer the celling party to the A board 
where lamps would light In front or 
from three to six operators, any one or 
whom could pick up the call and com
plete the connection. This type or board 
was used until 1901, when It became 
obsolete and seven sections of A and five 
sections of B standard No. 1 type board 
with 3,000 subscribers' multiple In both 
A and B boards were Installed. We then 

had 200 outgoing and 200 Incoming 
trunks. From this time on the growth 
was very rapid and new sections of A 
and B board were added until It became 
necessary to have larger quarters. Ad· 
dltlons were made In 1907 and on Feb
ruary 22, 1908, the Drexel unit was cut 
Into service with forty A and fourteen B 
posltloll1!. The continued rapid increase 
In traffic soon made a third unit neces
sary and Kenwood was Installed Febru
ary 1, 1910. 

At present Oakland office has nearly 
21,000 subscribers' stations with ninety
four working A positions and thirty
eight working B positions, 1,042 "out" 
trunks and 1,238 "In" trunks. Three sec
tions of B board and six sections of A 
board are being Installed, which, when 
completed, wlll make a total of 164 posi
tions. A force or 360 traffic and thirty
five maintenance employee Is kept very 
busy handling all of this. 

For charging the office batteries, we 
have a Type M-8 800-ampere, thirty-volt 
Western Electric generator, direct con
nected to a 37½-hp., 220-volt Western 
Electric motor. This Is supplemented for 
emergency purposes by a Type M-7 thirty
volt, 600-ampere Western Electric gen
erator belted to a twenty-five-hp. Nash 
gas engine. In addition we have dupli
cate sets of ringing generators, coin col
lecting generators, and generators to op
erate our message register meters. One 
set of each Is driven by 220-volt motors, 
the current for which Is obtained from 
the Edison Company. The other set Is 
battery driven. The storage battery plant 
consists of eleven cells of 35-H. ele
ments, which Is probably as large a bat
tery as Is In use In any telephone ex
change. 

At our present rate of growth the 
quarters we now occupy wlll soon be
come lnadequatE. and plans for extensive 
additions and alterations are being con
sidered. 

Reception at La Salle 
City officials of La Salle and Peru and 

a number or prominent citizens at
tended an Informal reception given De
cem.ber 24th by Manager F. W. Atkins at 
the Central Union offices. The object of 
the affair was to show outsiders the Inside 
workings of the telephone plant. After 
being greeted In the manager's office, the 
visitors were conducted Into the long 
room occupied by the operators, where a 
very busy scene was In progress. Eliza
beth Fitzgerald, the chief operator: ex
plained the mysteries of the network of 
cords, numerous plugs and hundreds of 
llttle electric lights that were a mystery 
to the beholder. They were also fhown 
the method of making connections at the 
toll board, through which calls are an
swered from long distances. The use or 
the automatic time clock was explained, 
which rates up the charges on toll calls, 
and which, the operator assured her hear
ers, could not make a mistake. The 
spectators Jett th ls room wl th various 
Impressions, but there was one which 
everybody seemed to hold, and that was 
to the effect that there was some excusl' 
for an operator In case of an occasional 
error, so Intricate and complicated was 
the system. 

The vl~ltors were then shown the other 

portions or the plant by the plant chief, 
WIiliam H. Huston, who explained the 
various things In his department-La 
Salli Post. 

Bell Telephone Bowling League 
Standing of the Team•, January 15, 1914. 
Team- Won. Lost. Pct. 

Installation . . . . 34 8 .810 
Engineers . . . 33 9 . 786 
Commercial 29 13 .690 
Maintenance 28 H .667 
Traffic . . . . . . 23 19 .648 
Construction 20 22 .476 
Revenue . . . . . 18 24 .429 
A. T. & T.... 14 28 .333 

~ig~~~~ ccimm~rc,al l fl :~:i 
The Installation Team In the Bell Tel

ephone Bowling League of Chicago 
jumped to the top by a margin of one 
game on January 16th. The Commercial 
team, picked to win, stood third and was 
four games behind the leaders, with the 
Engineers between. This seemed to put 
another face on the situation and the 
tight will be keener as the seas n wanes. 

Carey, of the Commerclal team, still 
stands at the head of the Individual av
erage column, with an average of 191 for 
forty-two games to his credit. 

Bell Telephone Indoor Base
ball League 

STANDING, ,JANUARY 23, 1914. 
Won. Loot. Pctg 

Plant . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 1.000 
Auditors . . . . . . . 3 2 .600 
Oakland . . . . 1 a .250 
Collection . . . . . . . 0 4 .000 
SCORES OF c:}1.tff/h~Ef

6
~MBER 19 TO 

Dec. 10-Plant, 27, vs. Oakland, 19; Aud
itors, 16, vs. Collection, 6. 

Dec. 17-Plant. 8, vs. Auditors, 7; Oakland. 
10, vs. Collection, 9. 

Jan. 7-Plant, 11, vs. Collection, 7. 
Jan. 9-Audltors, 19, vs. Oakland, 1. 
Jan. 14-Audltor'!, 17, vs. Collection, 6. 
,Tan. 16-Plant, lo, vs. Oakland, 9. 

.January 23, 1914. 
Central Plant. 

Schuler, 3d ..... 
Moersbacher, Is 
Harnett, rs .... 
Carney. c 
Osborne, let .. . 
Garrity, 2d ... . 
Freml, p ...... . 
Delaney, f .... . 

Robertson, c ..... 
Lea, rs 
Sullivan, 1st 
Carney, 2d 
Dubensteln. I• 
Thllmot. 3d .. . 
Dlllon, p .... . 
Perina, f ..... . 

~-

7 
A udltor. 

R. 
1 
0 
l 
l 
0 
1 
0 
4 

II. 
2 
2 
0 
2 
1 
0 
0 
z 
9 

H. 
3 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 

A. 
a 
4 
2 
1 
a • 1 
z 

16 

A. 
0 
3 
z 
9 
4 
0 
2 
0 

E 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

E 
ii 
0 
0 
Q 
0 
0 
0 
0 

4 7 11 0 
2-base hlts-Otr Freml, 1 (Robertaon); off 

Dlllon, 2 (Moersbacher, Carney). Bases or. 
balls-Off Freml, 5; otr Dillon, 4. Struck 0111 
-By Freml, 13; by Dillon, 19. 

Notes. 
The ,rame of Jan. 23rd was a duel of 

the Rtar twirlers. Freml and Dillon. and 
a struggle for the leadership of the league 
In which the Plant team won out. 

The batteries for Oakland are Dubach 
& Walker, and for the Collection Moeller, 
the star twirler, who led the Traffic team 
to victory last year, and Hardin. 

The games are played every Wednes
day and Friday nights at St. Alphonsus 
Gymnasium, Southport and Lincoln ave
nues and Wellington street. Games 
called at 8: 30 p. m. 

The Rooters AsRoclatlon or the league 
ts In need of support. Come out and 
join tbem. Make lotR of no!Re wherP !t 
will do good rather than harm. 



A Practical Install e r's Lamp 
All ot the numerous lamps BO tar de· 

vised tot the use of Installers are open 
to the objection of having a more or le'!--; 
unprotected !lame. A pocket electrt.: 
lluhllght la Inconvenient because of t.ae 
difficulty In bringing the light on to the 
man's work. The cuts show an electric 
lamp attached to a leather str ap across 

INSTALLERS ' LAMP IN POSITIO N 

the breast. The lamp can be tilted 1111 
and down or the whole strap moved on 
the supporting braces. Th e battery I~ 
carried In a small leather pouch on th e 
belt. Slack wire to allow the up and 
down adjustment of the lamp strap Is 
also stored In this pouch. 

Figur e 1 shows a man wearin g the de· 
vice under hie coat . Figure 2 shows the 
way It Is put together. Figure 3 shows 
the ma.n In a buement. The lamp lllu · 
mJnatee the apace wher e he Is working 
brilliantly. When the lamp Is not needed 
the coat can be buttoned over It, If one 
desire s, and still It le al ways ready for 
use. A lamp on the cap would either 
bave to be worn conspicuously all the 
tJme or taken off and carried .:.bout. The 
arrangement here shown combines con· 
.,enlence and safety with moderate cost. 
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W. P. I. Western Alumni Meet 

A very enthusiastic meeting of th e 
Western Alumni Aswciatlon of the Wor · 
cester (Mass.) Polytechnic lnatltute, In 
the Corm of a dinn er to Dr. Ira N . Holli s , 
who bas this >·ear taken th A presidency 
of the Tech., was held Wedneaday even· 
Ing, January 28. at th e Unl_versltY Club 
In Chicago. Dr. Hollis Is well known to 
the engin eering -profession, and Is remem· 
ber ed by all Harvard men as the Harvard 
Director ot Athletics and the father oC 
the Harvard Stadium . 

Dr. Hollis was the principal speaker 
at the dinner and broug ht good news of 
the eastern Institute. which Is one of the 
best enginee rin g collegea In the country . 
About $500,000 bas rec ently been add ed 
to the endowment, part of which Is avail· 
able In the Corm of a free scholarship to 
men Crom llllnols and other parts of the 
country. The W. P. I. Is In no way a 
local Institution, but draw s Its stuclents 
from all over the world . 

Ellwood Haynes, th e rath er o! the auto
mobil e, and a graduate ot the class o! 
1881, was preae nt and· was listened to 
with great Int erest. The annou ncement 
that the alumni athletic field, tor whi ch 
the alumni recen tly rai sed $150,000, was 
nearly completed and ready for football, 
baseball and tenni s next year, al so that 
the larg e new gymnasium would be 
start ed In the spring , was greeted with 
cheers by the old gr ads. About thirty 
o! the local alumni were present at the 
dinner, which was pre.sided over by Al· 
bert P. Allen, class ot 1889, t11e presl· 
dent or th e local association. 

During bis western trip Dr. Hollls will 
visit tbe llllno ls Stat e Univ ersit y, the 
University o! Wisconsin and other In· 
s tttutlon s of !earning with special refer
ence to seeing tpelr engine er ing depnrt · 
ments. 

Jaw-Brea~er s from Germany 
The W estern El ectri c News, In a re· 

cent Issue. comments upon the enormous 
length attained by some or the words In 
the German langua ge. Below are given 
a few exam ples of some of the more 
Impr ess ive techni cal terms that ar e en· 
countered by Ameri can and English em
ployes o! the company's Berlin branch . 
No words of less than thirty letters have 
been adm itte d to thi s collection, as words 
containin g twenty-tlve or :.hlrty lett ers 
ar e so nume rous as to be commoupla ce. 

OER;\(.\ N WORDS, 

l. Wahrs cbelnllchk elts re chnungslehr e. 
2. Bernstelnlgk eits kundebellissner. 
3. Stromst ossau!spelcherungsapparat. 
4. Blitzsch utz vorrl chtungsslrelf en . 
5. Hochfrequ enzschwingun gsenergl e. 
6·. Mcbrfach spre chl eltu ugsilbertrag ereln 

schaltungsllnk e. 
7. Str eltenabtilblkontaktvorrl chtuog. 
8. Tel lnehmerleltungsaorul'kontroll rela · 

lsstromkrela. 
9. Nachbarortsverblndnngsleltungsvl el· 

facbkllnk enstrelfen . 
10. Vlerwald stli tters eesalondoppelsc hrau

b en po stdampteractlenkonkurrenzgesell 
scbaftsbilroangestelltenerho lnngshelm. 

11. Kanarlenvogelzu chtve rclnvorstan d. 
ENOUS ll TRAN SI.ATION. 

l. The Science ot Probabl!lty Calcula · 
lions. 

2. Elect rical engineer ing scuder.t. 
3. Registe r (used in automati c tel

ephony ) . 
4. Strip of lightning prot ector s . 
5. Energy of high frequ ency cscllla

SHOWINO ARRANGEMENT OF STnA PS lions. 
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6. )1nltlrl e ja ck tor the switching In ot 
a r,hantom re peat er. 

7. Rubbing -feeler conta ct-de \'lce. 
8. Subs('rlbers' lin e contro l relay ca llin g 

<·ir cult. 
9. Sttip of suburban trunk line mu ltipl e 

jac ks . 
10. Th is th e gem of the co llectlon . bein g 

tomposed of no less tha n 109 lett ers. A 
ro ugh translalion ot ,his word Is: "Hom e 
or rest for th e office e1nployes of th e Lake 
·Lucern e saloon doubl e-screw postal s team · 
sblp competitive stoc k company: 

1 J. Comm I tlee ot the Society for th e 
Propagation of Canaries ( ! ! ) . 

Quick Work in Vain 
While Miss Kessle r. ch°let operator for 

the Wisconsin Telephone Company at 
Shawano, Wi s., was on duty at the switch· 
board on Christmas day, she received a 
call Crom the "pond" asl{lng that help 
be sent at once as a boy was drowninp; . 
Miss Kess ler imm ediately noti fied Man
ager Ledviua an •I Repairman Candlish 
who, with the cit y oollceman and four 
doctors hurrie d to the scene of th e accl· 
dent. Within eight mlnut eR aft e r the 
call was received by the C"bl ef operator 
the body was recovered . However. all 
effo1·ts to revive rhe drow ned boy were 
unsuc ce~stul. 

Operator Saves Train 
To the her oism ot MTs. Addle Gammon . 

tellmhone operator at Hudson. Colo .. 150 
persons on a Chicago. Burlington and 
Quin cy passenger tra in from St. Louis arid 
Kansas City owe th eir li ves. The dam or 
rhe Grea t Hor se Creek rese rvoir In the 
Henr ylln Irrigation distri ct collaps ed a t 
2 o' clock on th e mornin g of Januar y 29th. 
A 100.tt . wall or wat er swept down . All 
telegraph wir es were swept away, but tel· 
epbone communi cation was left intact. 
Mrs. Gammon called farm ers . who flaii:ged 
th e train hetor e It reached Box Elder 
Creek bridge. where the approa ches had 
t•een wash ed away. 

Wire Goea Down 
Etrective January 1st, th e I ndlana Steel 

and Wir e Company, or Muncie. Ind. , an
noun ces a reduction or a Quar ter ot a 
cent per pound on telephone and tele
graph wire. The Indiana Company bas 
lRSuecl to the trad e R ver y att ractiv e 
pamphlet , "Just Plain Wir e." 
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Of Interest to Our· Girls 

Conducted by Mra. F. E. Dewhurst 

CHRISTMAS TREE FOR POOR CHILDREN AT ANDE RSON , IND. 

Chriatmaa Giving Among the 
Bell Employea 

We make no apology for reporting 
Chri stmas giving In tbe Februarj NEws. 
In fact, we ratber rejoice tbat twe can 
prolong tbe record , as It may 'prolong 
the true spirit of · Christmas , which we 
wish might spread over the, whole year . 

Some one has called ·Chri stmas th e 
.. flood-tide of the year. " To t hfl people 
who live where the tid e comes In from 
th e ocean , and who hav e seen the "flood
tide .. or the hl,:h tide of th e year, when 
th e ordinary landmarks ar e covered with 
the overflow of the &reat sea , when every 
ilttl e creek and ln l!;!t ls cleansed and 
tilled with thfl clean. salt flood-t o them 
thi s simile wlll mean that at this time 
the wonderful good will In the heart of 
the universe overflows the barriers we 
put un durln,: the other months of the 
year. At Christmas our hearts are full 
of generosity and tenderne ~s towards the 

poor. and every one about us feels the 
tou ch of our sympathy. 

To .keep the barr iers down and make 
Christmas last over all the year, In spirit 
at least, Is a high aim, and one that 'mor e 
and more ls expressed on the Christmas 
cards of good wishes that we send out . 

The picture of the Christmas party 
given In Anderson, Ind., by the employes 
of the Central Union Company, and the 
s tory about It, Is a beautiful illustration 
or what Christmas meant to one exchange 
and bow the "flood tid e" rea ched even 
these poor Uttle waifs, who have come 
from far away shores to our own. The 
picture j s a marvel of photography, for 
In these , little faces we see the story of 
the gr eat tid e of Immigration to these 
friendly shorea , th e ~tory too of little 
lives which ar e losing the joy of careless 
childhood and loving care, because pov
erty hJs been their heritage. But for 
one dair :it least. they are remember ed 
and w~. are glad that the Anderson oper· 

. . 
ator1' made the American Christmas mean 
someiblng to them, which they will not 
forg i t. 

Other stories are still coming In of 
generous offerings from our generous 
girls all over the tlve states. "Uni versa! 
Service" Is not confined to the telephone 
wll'ee, our glrla are not machlnep but 
very human In their sympathies , and well 
filled baskets and other tokens of their 
Christmas spirit were plenty. 

It Is plearnnt too, to note that suba crlb · 
er11 were responsive at Chrlatmaa time. 
Boxes of candy, gifts of money, flowers, 
handker chiefs and a vari ety or presents 
Indicat ed a satlstactlon with th e service, 
whi ch was not only gratifying to th e 
gir ls who received them, but also t-0 th e 
Company wbom th ey repr esent . ·Some of 
the notei< received are In this number. 
but spa ce cannot be found for all . 

Now hit the "flood tide" Aoread out 
over the vear, an<! th e aolrlt of good 
will. sweeten and ourifv all or our lives 



19, this New Year of 1914, and we ven
Jure. to predtdt ·that the Telephone oper-
11.ton"wtth this spirit will glTe the beat 
·tantee a t the · board, and ·make the moat 
tlllalllfled Sullacrlbera." 

flie Gir l Wh o Speaks for th e 
Company 

..MILLIONS OF OPPORTUNITIES A 
DAY FOR THE TELEPHONE OPER
ATORS TO REPRESENT THE COM
.PA~ TO THE PUBLIC! 

Did you eter think that In r eality you 
girls are the direct repreaentatl ,:es of 
the Telephon.e Company to most peo· 
pie? If a aubaerlber Is happy over the 
service he gets every day from you, he 
says to hls friends, "The telephone ts a 
great thing and we ought to be proud of 
the Company we have here." If perchance 
be has met with some wrong numbers or 
some tndllferent operators, or an unsat · 
11!factory superviso r-he may be heard 
saying , "That Telephone Company Is the 
limit." And In each case, you see, you 
girls directly represent the Telephon e 
Company. 

It ts an honor, Isn't It, to feel that you 
are the Company to thousands of people 
-that you make Its reputatlon-glv'e It a 
position In the city or town where you 
work? It Is an honor that all loyal girls 
will be glad to realize, and there are no 
more Joyal girls In the world than the 
telephone operators. The work Itself has 
a fascination · for the good operator , and 
the character of the employers, and th e 
consideration shown by them, has made a 
host of operators who speak ln enthuslas· 
tic terms of their Company and the "Big 
Blue Bell." 

But they have the chanc e not only to 
speak of the Company, but for the Com· 
pany. The subscr ibers meet other repre· 
sentatlvea of the Company, possibly four 
times; they meet you millions of times 
a day. When a subscriber gets his tele
phone, he meets a representative of the 
commercial depar tme nt ; when It Is In-

MRS. AMANDA SMITH. 
MrL Amanda Smith, local operator at Al· 

blon, Ind., has an enviable record. She hae 
not been abeent from duty for more than 
nve yearL 
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stalled, he may meet one of the Installa
tion men. Then he meets the collector, or 
comes Into the commercial department to 
pay his bill. He may be well pleased with 
all of these men who have politely served 
him, and they are the Company to him. 

But should he get called up In the night 
by the wrong number. or get cut olf In his 
conversation, or hear an Impatient tone In 
the supervisor's response to his complaint, 
It will be the Telephone Company he will 
blame, and not any department, or any 
one girl . 

There Is a sense of dignity which · 
comes with this feeling of responalblllty. 

Chri~tmu With the Detroit 
Operators 

17 

The operators of the various Detroit u
changes were very well remembered by 
the subscribers at Chrlstma.s. 

Hemlock 370 (Auto Garage) remem· 
bered the Hemlock girls with an eight
pound box of candy which every one 
helped to empty . The Main and Cherry 
girls receJved a large number of presents 
from subscr ibers . 

The operators also did, ,iot forget the 
poor families and orphans; the girls from. 
the East exchange contributing very gen-

CHRISTMAS WITH DETROI'l' OPERATORS. 

We may know that It la undeserved - this 
honor, or perhaps this blame, th.at ls 
thrust upon us by the public-but we can 
see that we are the link that binds the 
Company and the public together, ana 
we can produce a spirit of collperatlon, or 
spirit of dissatisfaction, just as we choose. 

If we realize the situation and perceive 
that we a.re not mere machines, we will 
be ent husiastic over our chance to make 
our system renowned for tbe beat service 
In the world. It will take away any In· 
difference In tone which makes the sub· 
scriber feel un certain as to tbe desire or 
the operator to serve him . It will pre
vent any cross tone , for, howev er much 
the subscriber may Irritate by his lmpa· 
tlence or his blunders, the operator or 
su pervisor, Is too well trained In good 
manners to "answer back," and often "a 
soft answer turneth away wrath." In 
fact It ls very poor policy to give back 
the cross word . 

"Heat not a furnac e for your foe so 
hot, 

That It do singe yourself." 
Good for evil la quite the best policy. It 

brings Its reward In the attitude of the 
subscriber to yourself, and more than 
that, It shows that you know the dignity 
of your position as a representative of 
the Company, and are above yielding to 
any sel6sh Impulse of your own: 

The girl who speaks for the Company 
has a chance to sho w ber superiority over 
the persons she serves, and If she calmly 
goes on giving the pleasant rejoinder, 
her own unruffled attitude wlll by and 
by have Its effect In educating the people, 
and the mllllons of calls a year answered 
In this way, will make the Tel ephone 
Company stand In the community for a 
splendid organization. and the most help
ful Invention of the century. 

erously and the contributions being grate
fully received. The teachers from the 
operators' school gave a nice Christmas 
bundle to tbe Barrett Club; the girls at 
the Club were very thankful. The Main, 
Cherry and long-distance girls organized 
a good-fellows' club, and It wasn't long 
before the good-fellows had a store of 
good things to distribute among the poor . 

The company bad automobllee In front 
of the building Wednesday, :::Jecember 23, 
1913, and the girls played Santa Claus for 
seventeen poor families. 

Pa rty for Poo r Childr en 
at And erao n 

By Mary E. Schlee, CbleC Operator. 
Operators at Anderson, Ind.; were so 

successful wtth their Christmas party In 
1912 that they resolved to do something 
again In 1913. "What shall we do to 
make the 'l)OOr children happy thla 
Christmas?" was the question. 

To stimulate Inqui ry tbe pictures that 
were taken of the toya, and the girls 
dre .sslng dolls, which were presented to 
the Associated Charities during Christ
mas 1912, were posted on the bulletin 
board. A collection of twenty-live cents 
each was taken up. Forty dolls were 
bought and the operators took them 
home to be dressed. About this time 
Miss Wharton, Secretary for the Assoc!· 
ated Charities, called and asked If th e 
girls expected to help them this year. 
She was told that the operators were 
preparing tor something, but the ques
tion wM up as to whether we should have 
a "Children's Party" or donate the dolls 
and stockings of candy to her for dis
tribution. Miss Wharton said If It was 
decided to have th e party, she could sup
ply any number of poor children. A no
tice was posted on the bulletin board re
questing each Operator to Tote aa to 
whe ther she favored the party. All voted 
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REA DY TO l)J STR!BUTE C HRJS'l ' M,\S BASKJ,;T S AT DAYTON , OH IO. 

"Yee." Manager Leo then gave permls, 
slon to use the vacant room next to the 
chlet operator's office. ThA plant de· 
partm ent took up a collection to help 
buy the toys . Mr. Wells. wire r hlet, 
donat ed a large Christmas tree . and some 
paper decorations. The tree was erected 
and wired with colored ele ctri c lights. 
and the room was decorated. 

A committee ot the girls who were off 
duty In the morning was appointed to 
buy the orange s. eight dozen. An
other committee ot girls who were 
off duty In the afte rnoon. was appoint('d 
to buy the candy, lltty pound s. Sllll an
other committee, or girls who were orr 
duty In the evening, was appointed to huy 
rorty-6.ve toys for boys, drum s, horses 
on wh eels, horns . wagons. engines, and 
an elephant on " 'heel s. Seven yards of 
white mosquito netting were bought. a 
pattern procur ed, and nin ety stocking s 
cut out. Thes e were diftributed among 
the operators to be sewn up. They were 
very prettily bound with brightly colored 
yarn. The dolls were coming In fast and 
1he "Christmas Room " was the most vis
ited In the building. The operators se
cured the trimmin gs and dressed th e 
tree. Sunday morning, some or the op, 
erators who were off duty lllleil the. 
s tocking s with candy and orang es. Miss 
Wharton sent Invitation s to e ighty -six 
childr en , from one to twelve years old. 
The young ladl e.~ In the commer cial de
partment added to the coller tlon, some 
dolls. a boy's toy and a book. Tuesday 
at 3 p. m. was , selected as the hour ror 
distribution. becaus e th e swit chboard 
loads were lighter at this hour . Mr. 
William s. the plant chter, was Santa 
Claus, aod a very good one he mad e. 

the children round their way to the door 
of the local operating room. As they 
were very orderly l ittl e tots we allow ed 
them a closer view, and th ey wat ched th e 
work with great Intere st. One little boy 
about thre e years ot age, wat ched the su · 
pervisor tor eome time, then walked UJ> 
to her and said "What's yn nam e?" This 
of cour se was enough to uru;ettle the 
gr avity of the operators but they bravely 
st rai ghte ned the ir faces. Suddenly 
Santa Claus wns beard coming down th e 
hall, his sleigh bells jingling merrily, 

and the o.1>erat1ng l'OOW was promptly 
vacated. 

Arter the toys we1·e distributed the 
children formed a hoe In the ball, and a :; 
they mar ched pa.st Santa Claus be pre· 
sen ted each one with a stocking tilled 
with candy and an orange . 

Ir the pleasure we had In prepa,rln g 
ror th e occasion bad not repaid us, we 
were amply compensated by the shining 
eyes and happy faces or these little tots. 
who. Mias Wharton said, were the poorest 
children. The knowledge that we bad helped 
the se littl e ones to be happy, dre"'. u~ 
closer together and made our Cbrlstmu 
happy . °It also made WI realize "To gin 
to the world the best you have , and th ., 
best ~111 come back to you." 

Chri stmas at Dayton 
Filled with the spirit or belptulnesa to 

want. thos e less fortunat e, a group ot Bell 
Telephone employes or the Dayton, Ohio. 
exchange displayed a very commendablP 
spi rit during th e holidays. 

Headed by Charlotte Fulwiler, chief 
toil operator, and assi sted by Lola Shank 
Gertrude Dulfy and Jeannette Koocler, a 
subscr iption amounting to approximate!~ 
$75 was secured, members ot th e plant 
commer cial and traffic forces contrlbut 
Ing. With this amount, the girl s di• 
played unusual Judgment In the pur chaa, 
ot various articles ot tood, tilled twenty 
five larg e ha~kets and distributed them 
to " 'orthy ramlll es the day before Chris t ·· 
ma3. The.~e were largely !amllles to 
whom Chrlstma s would have meant littl e 
or nothing more than e.ny other day, ex
cep! that Its cheerless aspect would be 
dark ened even more by the thought of 
the joy and happiness prevalent In the 
hom es of tho se whom circumstan ces had 
made more fortunate. 

A thorough lnv e~tlgatlon by the girls. 
or the families who were really In need 
or outside help, disclosed to them certain 
conditions upon which th e Items and the 
amount of them were apportioned; bu1 
Into every basket went the tollowlng: 

One larg e chi cken, two loaves of bread . 

At 1:30 p. m. the childr en began to ar
r ive and were told to go into th e "Christ· 
mas Room" and look at the tree. Thi s 
They did to their hearts content, also 
readl og the names, which were writ.ten 
on slips or paper and pinn ed to each 
toy, nnd telling one anoth er when their 
nam es were found . After a tim e some of MAlN OPERATING ROOM, DAYTON, oruo. 



one-half peck of potatoes, one sack of 
flour. one sack of cornmeal, one pound 
each of beans, rice, lard, bacon, sugar, 
coffee, and candy, and one can of corn and 
cream. Oranges and bananas, and where 
there were children-as was true In prac
tically all cases-toys of all descriptions 
werP added. 

It can be Imagined with what gratitude 
the worthy recipients of such kind char
ity gazed on the contributions as they 
were distributed. 

Many comments were heard on the 
thoughtfulness and goodness of the girls 
who conceived this plan, which furnishes 
only one Instance of the .spirit of kind
liness which the girls of the great tele
phone system possess In large degree 
with their many other good attributes. 

Greenwood Girls Appreciated 
Manager F. D. Fee, of the Central Union 

exchange at Greenwood, Ind., received 
the following letter from the J. T. Poll, 
Company, large vegetable canners: 

Greenwood, Ind., Dec. 31. 1913. 
Mr. Frank Fee, Manager Central Union Tel

ephone Company, Greenwood, Ind.: 
Dear Sir-In closing the old year we feel 

!Ike expre88lng appreciation of the things 
that have tended to facilitate our succes• 
:~:lnl~~:ten the cares coincident with n big 

The telephone Is n vital organ In the anat-
3my of commerclallsm and If It works not 

~':, t'iic~~lt~:t~o~~1tt~':.
st 

r~;uti~~ bJiri~:~"li 
our contact with the outside Is harmonized 
or made annoying, just as the service Is effi
cient or Inefficient. 

Our personal experience with your ex-

~'r'f!rthheou~~~ci~~d~fi'on':'8eln "':.'ic~ei~o~~ 
ally high average of courtesy and prompt
ne88 has characterized the attitude of your 
operators toward our office and we assure 
you that we are not unapprectatlve or such 
collperatton. 

We extend to you our best wishes for a 
happy New Year and for the personal happl
ne1111 and prosperity of each member of your 
<>rsanlzatlon. Yours very truly, 

J. T. Por.K COMPANY. 

Good Service at La Salle 
The following letter accompanied a 

twenty-five pound box of candy sent by 
the German-American Portland Cement 
Works to the operators at La Salle, Ill.: 

La Salle, Ill., Dec. 24. 1913. 
Chief Operator, Central Union Telephone 

Company, La Salle, Ill. : 
Dear Madam-The services received from 

h~~e ang,,;iu~x~~~~~~r; d.':,,';',~fa~~!r:Ss!..r.rf 
wish to take this opportunity to thank you 
and every member of 7iour force for the 
r:~P!,~f:s ;;~h h°Zt!chb~ o~~n~Y:tea"::d "":'~; 
courteous treatment shown us at all times. 

Wishing you all a Merry Christmas and a 
very Happy New Year, I beg to remain, 
,·ery truly yours, 

F'aITZ WORM, 
President. 

Appreciation at Lancaster 
The attached letter received by Man

ager Sprankle at Lancaster shows appre· 
elation of the service: 

Lancaster, Ohio, Dec. 20. I Vl3. 
Mr. Sprankle, 

lft_n°ca~er~Ci~one Co .. 

Dear Slr:-
We hand you herewith eighteen package• 

of handkerchlef11 and eleven orders for ladles' 
· gloves. The handkerchiefs are for your Joca I 

~~1'Jitor.:,ean~n~~':sr~iJ'g t~ad~: 1~1itt"ee':iffic1':i 
number. 

The eleven orderR for gloves are for your 
chief operator, Information operation. two 

ru~~t:rJ'e/lige~~IIJ~~/! t~~e~~~ o:;;~~r:: 
tlon of efficient service and courteous treat
ment. 

Wishing you nil a Merrv Christmas nncl n 
Happy and Prosperous New Year, we remain 

Yours very truly, 
THB LANCASTER NITRO 0LTCERINJ!l Co. 

R)' 0. P. HINE, Mgr 
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Brief News Notes from the Field 
Items of Interest to Bell Telephone Employes Gathered from All 

Parts of the Territory 

Chicap Division 

Mra. F, E. Dewhurst, G. W. Cummins•, 
Correapondenta 

Suburban Promotion• 
DECEMBER, 1913. 

Aurora, A. Ltndemeyer, operator to super~ 
visor. 

Harvey, N. Daley, operator to assietant 
chief operator. 

Evanston, D. Udelhofen, assistant r.hlef 
operator at Winnetka, to evening chief 
operator. 

Winnetka, A. FJellman, supervisor at Wil
mette to assistant chief operator. 

Gary, G. Lyons, clerk to supen•isor. 
Hammond, N. Carroll, operator to super

visor. 
Hammond, M. Schultz, operator to night 

s0
ki~~~:~t. M. Wrosch, operator to asslst

nnt chief operator. 

The Honor Roll 
The Honor Roll published In the January 

BBLL TmLBPHONE NEWS was not completo. In 
fact, there '\\·as an unfortunate omission of 
some very unusual records. ~\re are glad 
to give them special notice In this number. 

Margaret Conroy, West office, who has 
had perfect attendance !or thirteen years and 
a half. 

Agnes Leyden. West office, who hns not 
lost a day In five years. 
. lflss Vath, West office, with to\Jl' years' 
perfect attendance, and Myrtle Davison, 
West. with one year's perfect record. 

Marie Clark, of Lincoln, who has not been 
absent one dny In three years. 

North and Lincoln Good Fellowship 
Party 

A large company of North and Lincoln 
day operators, with Invited guests from the 
general offices, enjoyed a dinner and social 
evening in the Main parlors, Thursday even
ing, January 22nd. The tables were gayly 
decorated with red carnations and favors, 
and when the bright caps were on the heads 
of about two hundred and fifty gtrle the etrect 
was brllllant and quite In keeping with the 
spirit of the occasion. 

Alter enjoying the dinner, the party ad
journed to the ninth floor, where a number of 
humorous speeches were made by Mr. Fos
ter, Mr. Cooper and others, Mr. Arnold act
ing as toastmaster. 

A program followed, which was prepared 
and given by the girls themselves. Plano 
solos were played by Julia Johnson, Dorothy 
Ashley and Rose DeMuth. Vocal solos were 
rendered by Veronica McDonald, Charlotte 
Ricker and Ethel Shea. A quartet consist
Ing of MIBBes Leinweber, DeMuth, Kratng and 
Holub, sang "Dream Days." Three enter
taining recitations were given by Anna 
Pritchard, Lillian Rozendal and Elfrieda 
Kenge, and fancy dances by Misses Hodgson 
and Pritchard. An Informal dance followed. 
and the party broke up about ten o'clock 
with a cheer for the "C. T. Company." 

A Plant Department Surprise 
A very enjoyable surprise party was given 

on January 21st at the home of Edward 
Eggert, 2746 West Madison street, by sev
eral employes of the Chicago Telephone Com
pany. The party was planned by a few of 
his fellow workers in the plant depA.rtment. 
Messrs. Edmund Walsh, Charles Mtnlcl1 and 
John Butler composed the committee, and 
certainly arranged everything to perfection, 
and were careful to see that all present en
joyed themselves. 

Several telephone operators were present, 
representing various exchanges, the majority 
being from Kedzle and West exchange. Mr. 
Eggert was completely surprised, which 
added much to the> fun of the occasion. 

The company was entertained with sev
eral of the latest songs, by the Alpha Quar
tet. composed of Edmund Walsh, Charles 
Minich, John Butler and Edward Eggert. 
The re~t of the Pvenlng wns spent very pleas
antly In playing games, f't('. 

Toll Good Fellowahip Party 
On Thursday evening, January 8th, the 

Toll Day force enjoyed a dinner and social 
evening In the parlors of the Main office. 
Two hundred and fifty girls with their guests 
sat d·own at 6 :30 to dinner, and with the 
bell accompaniment and the cheers for spe
cial favorites In the office, together with the 
snapping of fa vore and blowing of whistles, 
It was a jolly company. The program, which 
followed the dinner, was preceded by aome 
speeches by Mr. Foster, Mr. Cooper and 
others, Mr. Ham Introducing the speakers. 
A very delightful program was given by the 
Toll girls. Miss Harrison played a vlolln 
solo ; Miss McDonald and lflss Tipping sang 
a duet and Mies Kernaham gave a vocal BOio 
and Miss Sterns a recitation. Fancy dancea 
were given by Miss Sterns nnd Miss Alex
ander. 

After the program, the Virginia reel was 
enjoyed by all the girls and other dancing 
completed an evening of great pleasure and 
sociability. 

Peraonals 
Marie Thomas, day operator at Kedzle ex

change, resigned to enter the convent of the 
Sisters of Mercy, at Forty-ninth and Cottage 
Grove, January 17th. Mies Thomas has 
been with the Kedzte office four years, and 
has endeared herself to all the girts there 
by her lovely character and pleasant man
ner. The day operating force presented her 
with a silver watch, as a token of their love 
and good wishes for her In her chosen work 
as teacher in the convent school. 

?.-!embers of Calumet day force, known as 
the "Bonita Girts," and their friends, en
joyed a pleasant evening at a tango party 
given on Friday evening, January 16th, 
at the Unity Club House. A large and happy 
company made the evening a complete suc-

Weddinc• 
On November 26th, William L. Collins, of 

~int~
0
~:';.tt':::aJl:As

1r~· E~':..m~:~11t'i:e. deJl-t~ 
were presented with a silver cotree and tell 
set by Mr. Colllns' friends In the commer
cial department. 

Cella Dwyer, who has been an employe nr 
the commercial department for the last al:r 
years, was surprised with a showed given by 
Mae Conners, of the commercial department, 
at her residence, Saturday, November 22nd, 
and about twenty-five commercial girls were 
present. She received many beautiful pres
ents. 

an~f~~ ';;{fl,. l~~p\~;.,';,o~r~e;i:10~:~am::~nt 
S. Waters, commercial agent, and Celfa 
Dwyer were married November 26, 1913. 
Their friends In the commercial department 
presented them with an electric lamp and a 
water B:et. 

Gertrude Schmidt, of Central office, and 
Arthur Wenk were married New Year'a Eve. 
Four of the girls at Central office gave a 
shower In thelr honor November 11th. The 
house was tastefully decorated. A number 

gi1J:t~~ee~n~e~~~ t~im~~Y~, ::'a~ulf.tl 
gifts. All who were present enjoyed It Im
mensely. 
ceas. 

Ohio Division 

B. T. Calaway, Correspondent, 
Columbus 

Chillict>the Diatrict 
Florence Poling, former local operator a 1 

Lancaster, was mnrrled recently to Wade 
Terry of Lancaster. 

Charles Hiles recently accepted a po•I· 
tlon as test man at Lancaster. 

Frank Outcalt has taken a position as re
po lrman at Lancaster. --------

Columbua District 
The following private branch exchange 

rontracte were received during December. 
1913: 

The Industrial Commission of Ohio, 
switchboard, 3 trunks and 15 stations. 

The Moore-Ross Milk Co., No. 2, 2 trunks 
and 6 stations. 

The gain In sta !lone at the 
exchange for December was 215. 
for the year of 1913 was 1982. 

Columbus 
The gain 

making a 
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total number ot atatlons In Columbua on 
January 1st 21,798. The above was In spite 
ot the severe flood In March which disor
ganized the work tor a period or about three 
months and also cauaed a loss In Hilltop 
exchange, which was quite a handicap to 

ov~i'li~\nllllons In new building, tor the 
year 19lf, exclusive ot residences, Is the 
statement made by the Builder's Exchange 
aecretary In the ColumbUII Evening Diapatoll 
ot January f, 19 lf. This will mean a 
great deal to Columbua, and according to 
the secretary ot the Builder's Exchange 
High atreet will undergo a complete change 
In appearance. A tew ot the larger build· 

ln~e~le~eH~~f.1"J. W'." clr':"il1;~e ind Broad 

•
t
~t'E c~~1t!

1·~i~;.~00
Bldg., eight stories, 

N~~u!~~~ l,'ip";f Company, Interurban Sta-
tion Rich and Front street&; coat, $600,000. 

High School Building, 0. s. U. Campus; 

co~thf:t~~·
0

it,b ot Columbus, East Broad 
street; cost, $360,000. 

Elks' Lodge Building, East Broad and 
Fifth streets; cost, $200,000. 

Guarantee Title & Trust Building, East 
Broad street; cost, $200,000, and thirty other 
building& which wlll cost approximately $6,· 
OOu 000. The building• will take telephones 
and the tact that 10 many new buildings 
are contemplated tor this year makes the 
outlook tor station gain look good. Also 
the spending ot this money In the building 
trades will be telt tavorably all over the 

clt.lie!en Heller, tormerly stenographer to 
the manager. surprised all her friends by 
her marriage to Mr. Stewart. December 
22

:';~ce Frank, tormerly station clerk In Co
lumbus exchange, and lately ot the district 
accountant'• office, was married January 7th 
to C. G. Williama, chlet clerk to the plant 
superintendent In Cleveland. 

Dayton Diatrict 
Foreman Mann has Just completed tl_le ln· 

stallatlon ot an eighty-line board tor the 
Davis Sewing Machine Company, replacing 

a ~f1~lnin1~~di~g a reel ot cable at the 
Davis plant, the reel fell, atrlklng Installer 
c. Campbell on his left toot, .breaking sev-

erio~i:!~ b¥r::i,yshlre recently completed 
the Installation ot 4,000 teet ot 400-palr cable 
on North Main street, Dayton. He has also 
just completed the lnatallatlon ot 7,000 teet 

ot c6..0
i,t~~s ~~~':, 

1
rns?!W!~n 1;'

1f:e-tonow1ng 
apartment buildings: the Seminole, Miami, 
Stillwater. Mabala, Lockhart and Parkvlew. 

The Installation department has com
pleted the Installation ot a 605-A cordless 
board with six stations In the Wayne Store, 

Da;J~~man Apple, ot the equipment depart
ment, recently completed the Installation or 
a tour-position. twenty-line special Infor
mation desk at Main exchange. Dayton. 

The Middletown Telephone Company made 
a net gain In subscribers for the year 1913 
of 200. Work Is progressing at the pres
ent ttme on the tnstallatlon of a private 
branch exchange In the residence of Charles 
R. Hook. The system con~t~ts of one trunk 
and five stations. Durlnl" 1913 eight private 
branch exchanges were Installed at this ex-

chf:J.~f!n, Kuhns, evening chief operator at 
the East office, and Bernice Eckhart, opera
tor, have been off duty for several weeks on 

ac~l1l!n orc:\~~:1~~-monitor at East offlc£-, 
has been off duty for the month on account 
or the illnesi:; of her mother. 

Kathryn Fleming, operator at East offlcP. 
has resignC'd on account of 111 health. 

The girl~ at the Ea~t office have organized 
a relief fund. Each month the proceeds arf> 
distributed among the worthy poor of the 

cltfhe Jolly Bachelor Girls of the East office 
entertatnPrl with R dance on Janunry 28th 
at Raider's Oak Street Academy. 

Toledo District 
!\Iattie ?t-lathews has reslirnnl as nli;ht op

erator of the Harpster Telephone Compan:v 
at Harpster. The vacancy has been filled 

by A~~a,.vi;hu~ilf~r of Carey has accepted the 
position of chlet operator at the Carey Elec
tric Telephone office to fill the vacancy made 
bv the resignation of Win. Hoff. 

Mabel Tuttle, clerk In the commercial de· 
partment at Findlay, was transferred to the 
traffic department January 1st. 

Bertha Norris. cashier at Bowling Green. 
has been confined to her home on account ot' 
Illness. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NcWS 
Private branch exchange contracts have 

been taken with the tollowlng companies : 
Grant Motor Company, Findlay, for 

one trunk and nine stations. 
Huebner-Toledo Breweries Company, 

Toledo, tor one trunk and tour stations. 
Buckeye Brewing Company, Toledo, 

tor one trunk and llve stations. 
Crossed wires weren't mentioned by super

visors last night In the new telephone build
Ing on South Elizabeth street. The reason 
was evident: supervisors and regular '"Hello 

~~:;· di"J'r:uaUieb~;f;;;;;~a~~~~er1~ \~:rh~~: 
done. It was the housewarming of the new 
building, the llret visible sign of the actual 
unlllcatlon ot the Lima and Bell companies 
In this city. One hundred and fifty couples 

f~1
d:dr~;e~~~:sbi'fi~

0i;"?1~~t~;::i~!t~n wi111i~ 
installed. There were a number of out-of
town guests, among them several visiting tele
·phone men. The room in which the dance was 
held bore an entirely different appearance 
than It will In March. The event was In the 
nature ot a combination holiday treat and 
housewarming, and this Idea was carried out 
In the decorations. The color scheme was 
green and red, the Christmas colors, while 
the Idea ot the merger was expressed In the 
joined ehleld ot the new company and the 
big Blue Bell ot the old one done In electric 
lights. From green festoons and holly 
wreaths little electric lights peered and twin
kled. The effect was attractive and artistic. 
Dancing began early and lasted untll mid
night. During the evening a dellghttul lunch
en was served. The arrangements were taken 
care ot by Manager G. H. Metheany.-Gn-
1:ette, Lima, Ohio, December 18, 1913. 

Indiana Division 

D, H. Whitham, Correapondent 
l11dianapolia 

Indiana Bell Telephone Society 
The Indiana Bell Telephone Society met at 

the University Club at the usual hour on 
December 30th. Atter an Informal dinner, 
W. R. Hlret read the paper of the e';',enlng, 
the eubject being "Plant Accounting. Mr. 
Hirst very clearly brought out the Impor
tance of extreme care on the part ot' man
agers In the routine work numbers to which 
they charge the various Items of their work, 
as the showing which an exchange may make 
can be very materially affected by charges 
to property accounts of expenditures which 
are properly chargeable to expenses, or where 
work ts charged to expense when It would be 
properly chargeable to property accounts, · 
Mr. Htrst's paper was interrupted by various 
members from time to time by questions In 
which they were particularly Interested. 

After the paper was discussed, President 
Frank Wampler being In somewhat ot a 
reminiscent mood, decided that It was so 
nearly the end of the year that we could 
properly take a little time to give vent to the 
real feelings and called upon each Individual 
member present to give an account ot' himself 
and his work during the past year and fur
ther to explain In detail a Justlflcatlon for 
drawing his salary. No doubt this was rath
er embarrassing to some. but they all re
sponded with some sort ot' an explanation. • 

Mr Wampler recalled the time when some 
flt'teefl years ago he was sent to Gas City 
to discharge the local manager at that pla<'e 
and almost lost his job for not doing so. J-!f, 
then called upon that former manager, who 
ls the present district plant chief, Mr. Mc
:Master of Indianapolis. He also recalled 
g-olng to Marton. representing former Su
perintendent John n. Corcoran, and met a 
very affable young chap who waR at that 
tflnf-' wire chief at Marion. and he then ca11ed 
on James E. Cnrver of the nlant department. 
who is the ~aid chap. to give un account of 
himself. He then recallt>d that he hall helpNl 
to dlSC'o,·er a hPalthy looking young- fel!ow 
,lov.·n at Greensburg at th~ post office and 
<'lecirled to put him in as mana~f'r at th" 
Greensburg exchange. He then called on C. 
M. Nesbitt. who was th~ party refP1Ted to. 
He WPnt on calling on thP \"arious old timers 
and It developed that there was only one 
man pr(',!,:ent who had been with the company 
long<'r than Mr. Wampler. This man was 
Coni-:truction Superintendent W. B. Thomas. 

Where Waa Henry? 
C. A.· Cora, special agent In the commercial 

superintendent's office, has made himself ta
mous. He entered the Indianapolis Bowlin!!' 
League tournament, expecting probably to 
make a fair showing, .but he showed them a 
thing or two by carrying off the first prize 

In the single-man conteet with 649 pins to 
his credit tor the three games. He and A. 
R. Henry, division cashier, also entered the 
two-man team contest and came out sixth. 

Diviaion Office• 
WIiiiam H. Gallagher, Northern District 

service Inspector, was married January 7th 
to Claire A. Prosser, or Vincennes. The cere
mony was performed at the historic old St. 
Frances Xavier church, the oldest church In 
Indiana. Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher will reside 
In Indianapolis. 

The repairs and overhauling In connection 
with the toll-line syetem In Indiana planned 
for 1913 has all been done, and Plant Super
intendent Hirst reports the toll-line system 
In this state In the best condition that It has 
ever been. 

The revenue for 1913 ran wlthln one per 
cent. of the estimate made when the budge! 
was made up for the state at the end of 
1912. The station gain was about 3,400 as 
against an estimate ot 4,000. Business de· 
r~ea~li~c1f u::s :~: iriid 

0f lk~w1:: l~~fdfii~ 
Peru exchange a considerable number. In· 
dlanapolls, however, did somewhat better 
than was expected. 

C. C. Mason. service Inspector, has been 
appointed chief clerk In the district traffic 
chief's office, succeeding W. C. Shepard, who 
resigned to go to Montana. 

Nora Thurston, traveling chief operator 
of the Peru district, has been taking a well
deserved vacation. 

Central Diatrict 
A private branch exchange of two trunks 

and lltty-three terminals has been Installed 
at the Oxford Hotel, 11 7 ½ South llllnols 
street, Indianapolis. 

A private branch exchange ot llve trunks 
and twenty-two terminals has been Installed 
for Klngan & Company, Limited, Indian-
apolis. , 

Dr. W. H. Foreman, 676 Hume-Mansur 
Building, has lnetalled a private branch ex
change of one trunk and flve terminals. 

Nora Thurston, traveling chief operator. 
has been a guest of Mrs. Nettle Sturgeon, 
toll supervisor, at Indianapolis. A number 
ot theater parties were given In her honor. 
and Mrs. Sturgeon gave a six o'clock dinner. 

Work at Indianapolis In connection with 
additions to the Main ewltchboard, Circle 
board and various branch offices, has been 
practically completed. 

Construction Superintendent W. B. Thomas 
ts very much elated over the results of the 
work under a large construction program for 
the state tor the year 1913. He says that 
never In his experience has as much work 
been accomplished with the number of men 
employed as has been done at Indianapolis 
during the past year. Conditions have been 
such that the work has not been Interrupted. 
and the men In all his forces have done ex
ceptionally good work. 

Practically ninety-five per cent. of nil of 
the plant work under estimates appro\·ed for 
1913 for additional facilities at Indianapolis. 
ts done and the facilities are now a,·nllable 
tor use by the commercial department In 
taking care of new business. 

Plant Superintendent \V. n. Hirst reports 
that practically all outside construction work 
In Indiana under estimate!'; approYed for 
1913, except the work at Bloomington, will 
be finished by March 1st. 

A new forty-eight volt batterr will lH\ in
stalled at Indianapolis ?\fain exchani;e. Work 
will be done by the equipment superintend
ent. 

The Sanborn Electric Company, Indian
apolis. has installed a private brand~ ex-• 
change of two trunlts and seven termmals 

The Indianapolis traffic department ob
sen·etl the holiday season by extensively dec
nrating the rest rooms of the different of
fices. Christmas greens. red bells, and th(7 
beautiful flowers-the poinsettias. were use<l 
The North, Prospect, and· ·w·oodrut'f office.".
further entertained their respectiYe operator::-: 
with beautiful Christmas trees nnd a general 
exchang-e of gifts. A feature of these enter
tainments was a treat of ice cream and cakP 
by the matrons and chief operators to al1 of 
their operators. A feature of the entertain
ment at the Woodrutr office, not down on the 
program, was the scampering- Into lockers. 
dragging out ot head-sets, and hurrying Into 
the operating room, \"\'IH•rc tn a minute every 
pasltton was covered to take care ot' the 
lights showing up on the board. caused by 
the public's anxiety and curiosity to knO\\' 
about a tire which broke out at the time. In 
a. moment the crowd ot' singing and merry
making girls was changed into earnest. at
tentive telephone operators, answering calls 
and attending to business. After the rush 
ot traffic had subsided the girls returned to 
the rest room. where the evening's entertain
ment was concluded. and where a real Santa 
Claus distributed the gltta. 



Several of th e girls at the Main office 
gave a theater party at the Murat Friday 

ev~rJ• d~f1~r&.:~~~lne Collier, and Eth el 
Hadley, operators at the North office, were 

pr~~~teih\
0
r~~'.u'Wirt<:if ~~rv~!~':ir clerk, 

ente rtained a number of the North office em
~oyea Wednesday evening, December Sl8t. 

a~j ~~~~if m':~:. ·~.,~~ 1
~~~3'c,Jn!,!~~~t 

Myra Lovlnger. Main office operator, enter
tained a numb er of th e M.aln office employes 
at her hom e on New Year ·s eve . 

Northe rn Diatrict 
Fort Wayne ~rotors wer e entertained at 

~r ".r~W~ We~\~h.:~ rott~':>e~~o~.t ~~eh~~~ 
nlng waa spent In music and game s and, 
arte r a dainty luncheon waa served. the girls 
left tor their homes whil e bells and whistles 
were ushering In the New Year. 

A moat enjoyable time was enjoyed by the 
emp loyee at the Kendallville office on Chrlst
maa Eve, when, Instead of exchanging pres• 
ents. It was decided to have a "grab bag." 
Many pretty and uaeful presents were re
ceived, and o. most enjoyable evening was 
spent by all. The moat exciting moments 
du ring the affair were when the chief oper
a tor received a very pretty ring, set with 
sardonyx, o. present trom the girls. 

The em£'oyea of Muncie office furnished 

~·J~fa~~ ~a~~d T'liW ifio ~~e c~~~~e~ 
baskets tor th e poor. Mr . Post let the girls 
have the company's wagon to distribute their 
gifts, 

ha~":'a!iiiesE~,asaZa ~?f:: !t8~fo~g:.1~~~= 

~'i:tr!! rin1r;e~ef~;hi~: g::Jf3tn~ta:t 
1
~o~t~ 

Bend on Wednesday afternoon. December 
24th. Mr. Bonds put over the po.rt admirably 

l~e sp~n:inttl~~.Jachu\ha~,:~.:i srng:e~m-:ii.~ 
whiskers and cotton batting eyebrows. Prior 
to distributing the presents Mr. Bonds said : 
"A t some tim e or other <111rll!g the year you 
all have wished Cor some particular thlng
somethlng that you greatly coveted, but did 
not expect to receive. Well, here you ar~ ... 
whereupon be proceeded to distribute the 

~~s·ru1t":c ~!~1!~'7 a"::r,~in~!~~::
0

: : 
completely stocked grocery store ready for 
holiday trade. 

Martha Sed~lck has been appointed chief 

op~~\r'Z:ik,sc~/~{~
1
~".:ator for several years 

f~ ~~u~l:y, r.:sc'i:~fe's edBt:'u~n'."~t~o:::::: 
town, W. ~a. On Friday evening, Decembe r 
26th, Mlse Zeek gave a party to the Centro.I 
Union girls. at which time she surprised them 
by the announcement of her com ing mar 
riage. On Monday evening, December 29th. 
Stella Brogan. a form er Central Union oper
a tor , gave a silver shower tor Miss Zeek. 

J,~~.~~enl~f ;~~r~:n~ 
1
~n~"11~nl. ~~:"z~~ 

was pr ese nted with ma .ny beautiful and use
f ul presents. 

Helen Kaltenba ch. toll ope rat or, has been 

&':.°&"~/~ Irie\~~ i~;.n~flo~
1
1
8

~~~t~}~rw:! 

fl~~~t~~ch~o aJt
1
E~:_~~\ir,R~i~~:dl~fei'

1t';: 
pla ce of Miss Broga n. 

He len Ka lt enbac h. toll operator at Gns 
City, spent Christ mas with her parents In Ar · 
ca cllo. Ind. 

Weldo n Reaso ner has taken a pos ition as 
llne mnn a t Gas City. 

A Ch ris tm as gi ft to Shelbyvllle ope rators 
was,e accompanied by the toJlowln J.:": ··com-
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!'~!f1~nt~1~f/
1

· o?· tfi: t.;:1biv~Wf3¥e1igh~~: 
~o~fc,'!~Y· tor their good, polite and prompt 

Daisy Osman, senior toll operator at El· 

b~~· :r'E:~rt Jiw_uwas~!n . t~e~'i1;'etr~~ 
South Bend, who came to Elwood .to act as 
special testman during consolidation of the 
exchanges. Mr. Haskell aecured a positio n as 
to ll wire chief with the A. T. & T. Co .. at St. 
Louie, Mo., tor which place he left with bls 
bride after the wedding-with the asslatance 
ot friends, who were well provided with rice 
and cards to Insure that the newly-weds 

•ht':-~h:~t~r:/r~ri~p:~;~~~·
0:t tu~~~.wt.rs 

resigned and Is succeeded by Lottie Reyucu r· 
son, formerly local operator. 

Manager Springer at Muncie has moved 
Into his new commercial office on the flrst 
floor of the Traction Terminal Building . The 
former commercial quarters will be occupied 
by the traffic department. The new office 
Is In a very accessible location . having tw o 

r~~~· t~:c:u'ii1l~
0
w'::1W~~ :O~~ a~1°1:en t~~~~~"a'i 

!.inP0~ c!tien'\~~:\~ ~~lat!1t~°nn o"nned sf3t~1 
~:nro~~d ti'l.ee ~~:r':r;agoem:n~~'i~gegr:!~ 
side, convenient to tte public. The new ar
rangement will afford much better facilities 
tor taking care of the Increased business 
which has resulted from the consolidation 
of the Central Union plant with that ot th e 
D. & M. Company. 

Manager A. B. Porter of ElwoOd Is very 

r~::rl~f ~~pr~wbyo~g: !~chi::g eq~rr ~: 
D. & M. Company. In tront will be the pub· 
Ile pay station and booth with counter and 
cashier's cage, both convenient to th e public. 
With the operating department on the sec
ond floor It will make an Ideal arrangement. 
The plant department has added an addition 
to the rear of the building tor store room 
purposes, making the exchange quarters com · 
plete In every respecL · 

Special line and Instruments hav e been 
furnl ahl}d f9r a Jp~lal Morae service at Mun· 
cle by the International Press A.ssoclatlon 
for tho MutlCi<I E11.,,d,.q Preaa. 

to Ath1°3~~
1
1b~l~e iie;':/N1c~~~ been supplied 

W. G. Stedman, commercial agent at South 
Bend, took 1,182 exchang,i contracts during 
1918 at South Bend . with a total Increase 
In annua l exchange revenue of $25,667. 

District Commercial Manager C. lit . Neabllt 
Is In receipt of a letter from J. W. Scott. 
general manager of the Commercial Tel e
phone Company at Warsaw, In which Mr . 
Scott reviews his year's business with a 

ff:"!xg;:~~: g::a:l!i~er~t :~~rl~.8..~\~8., s~r;; r. 
buslneu relatlons with the Central Union 
J:left1~neh1i

0
~~Y tg~n"3rstt'

0
oi

0~hi1
~~~~ere 

So ut hern Di atrict 
The Bell Tel ephone Society of Terre Haute. 

Ind., a!ter a spirited election, chos e the Col
lowing officers for th e ensuing term : P resl· 
dent, -H. A. Irmlnger: vice president, Ivan 
Halstead; secre tary, W. A. Shaw; trea sur er, 
Alvin Van ell; se rg eant-at-arms, C. E . Chnrn· 
bcrs: house committee. Alvin Van ell , M. J . 

~~r;~;}ra n1:~:..f~":h~'w~Jle 1~!
0~fu'"~· ~-t.; 

llourlshlng . me mbe rshi p thirty-sev en. Afte r 
the business session. the m emb ers present 
were given n \·ery enterta inin g and lnstru c· 
live lecture entltlefl "Our Mos t Democ rati c 
Ins titution-The Telephone ." purin g th e 
co urse of th e lectur e . which was given b) · 
~fan nger F. H. Ki ssling. vie ws lllustratlni:; 
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the different points ot it wore thrown on a 
screen . The society bu recently pur chased 
o. Radloptlcon machine for tbrowln!J mo.gnl-

:ft. ~~le: ;~ei~~c~!~ r:~-nr~ u~e':-1:: 
after In the discussions on telephone develop · 
ment . 

Christmas offerings ot Bedford employe s 
were turned over to the Salvation Army tor 
distribution to the poor. 

Ethel Chambers returned to her dutie s at 
Bloomington after a two weeks' lllnese wit h 
meas les. 

On New Year' s Eve the Greenwood em
ployes enterta .lned as their guests In th e ex · 
change rooms their Immediate tamlU es and a 
few out-of-town representative,, of the com
pa ny . The enti re pa r ty numbered about 
thirty . During the day busy hands ha d 
trnnstormed the entire suite of live room • 
and two large hallways with holiday attir e. 
The color scheme worked out In the man-

~F~f!n~ffl;1,1~\,'~fe~~i~ :~t~fd r~;:fnli'I!~ 
with sprigs ot cedar predominated In the 
othe r room s. In the hurry and Joy of the 
holiday spirit, lbe business of the office wa s 
In no wl•e neglected, and all calls were an
swered promptly, na usual. By 9 :SO p. m. 

}
1
.' tr?.~. ~~~e .~~eaJ~~!';;e!.

0~:e gf~nq~~i..: 
place of honor at the head of the table, and 
acted as toastma .srer of the evening. He 
took advantage of the opportunity thus at
rorded him to thank the emp loyes tor their 
ro.Jthrul col)peratJon during 1913. lllr. Fee 
also read several lett ers from patron s ex
pressing their appreciation ot the prompt and 
courteous service rendered them during the 
past year. The table presented o. beautl(ul 

~ritt sn'!~~wl%. s~i1~~w~s f~f~;,a:tarek,N,~~ 
ened with thre e beo.utl!ul begonias, and a 
Klllamey rose at each plate . Ea ch napkin 
was decorated with o. tiny bell. An elegant 
three-course repa st was served. The teast 
was not concluded until after the old year 
had gone and 1914 bad become a reality . 
The compliments of the aeason were passed. 
each one "'lshlng tor the other a happy and 
prosperous New Year. The out 0 or 0 town 
guests were Emeline Taylor of Banta. Ind . ; 
Mrs. B. F. Nesbitt ot Vlncennea. and th e 
rouowiog trom the Indianapolis office: Mr . 
Whitham of th e commercial department; Mr . 
l:g\Ce~ O:t ~:e Pf~i\ite.r:;~~int~nd Mr. Ga l

oJ~for o_:-:~:.hr::io~~en ap~olnted chief 
Katherin e Smith has been appointed serv 

ice observer at Terre Haut e. 
A special terminal loop has recently been 

ins talled In the office ot E. W . Wagner & 
Company. brokers. at their offices In Hunt· 
lngt on and Lato.yette. A sim ilar terminal 
loop has been Installed In Mudlavla Hotel at 
Attica tor the llrm or Thompson & McKln · 
non, brokers, a lso In the office of Paul Lam
bert ,& Company at Lafayette. 

Cleveland Division. 

W. K. Lawrence, Corres po nden t . 

Wh o Got It? 
A Christmas card was received at th e 

f ~:v~.;\~dTi1':i,~gn:"&g!}:~~t ~l~gr~~'J;,,,.;'{..~ 
es t Disposition In Cleveland . Ohio:· 

Wit h Com me rcial Age n t a 
A contra c t tor a private brnn ch cxchan1rc 

whi ch wlll consi st of a No. 4 switchboard, 

TELEPHONE WIRES "I' -- - -~- - -- -l ' --- -·1 ----- ----- ---- - --
· -· ' • l . J ~ 

,.61' .,. " "· 

RELIABLE CABLE HANGERS 

;~:;::: Magnet Wire 
P'ROMl'T Dl:UVIRIU 

ROME WIRE COMPANY 
ROME, N. Y. 

AND 

COPPER WIRE CONNECTORS 
For Telephone and Electric Wires 

All sizes from No. 0000 to No. 19 gauge 
Split a.nd Combination sizes 

Writ• f o r ••m~I•• and ,.,lo•• 

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO. , CHICAGO 
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~~~~ l[r':.°n~ ~:l~e9ag~.J;~,~~c\'~fi\~
0
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1020 Euclid avenue, by G. V. $haw. 
Thr ough the otrorts or I. W . McK ee a con 

tra ct tor a private branch exchange was se
cured from Howell-Roberts and Duncan, 960 
J,eader -N ews Bu ild ing. The equipment wlll 
consist o! a No. 4 fiWllchboa rd, two trunk 
lines an d six Stallons. 

N. J. F org ue sec ured a con tra ct Cor a prl -

~g:~1~a':~~:1t ~f.b~~f :01!1
c:~u~U

1 l~~-~~d 0;1~ 
stn tlons from the City Foundry Company, 
462~ H amilto n ave nue . 

Showinr of Bell Club at Merc an ti le 
Learue Banque t 

Tho Bell Club or the Mercantil e Leagu e 
made quite a showing at the banquet held 
Uecembe r 19th at the Central Y. W. C. A . 
O"er tlr t y or our glrls auended, making our• 

!,~~ 1~!fie~e ~!
1i~~i; B;ee~\ ~~d cJ~:h ~r, 

joined heartily lo makin g It so. 
After dinner a Cbrlatmae play wa s gl"en 

by th e Dramatic Cla.sa and a drill by tlie 
Gymnas ium Claas. which were thoroughly 
e njoyed by everyone pN!seot . The rema ind er 
~~(lthl~a~l~~l~g 1:::r:r ; ~~n J1:.~~lng, 8ln &1ng 

Cla ss work Nooe during the past year .re
se rves highest praise and the girls have 
e ,•ery reason to feel proud o r the work the) " 

we~~ea~~~ 1~er~~1:fa.n Janu ary Slh and rrom 
the way things have gotten und er WA\ " •o 
Cnr this year will be a banner year . 

Peraonala 
Blanche Cormeia, o·pe rator tH l:!;,.hJ y u iti ,-c . 

hai't~';, n Vffe':.'~~k.to 0~!~!1!: ~dyMaln . h•• 
bee n promote d to 1upe r vlaor. 

Mis s McDo nalrt, former nle h< chler opertt · 
,o r a: Eddy office , haa heen tran&Cerred to 
Ma in . i,,outse Resc h wlll take the plac e or 
Miss Mc Donald at Eddy. 

Minn ie Sal zer, Lelah Walters and Minni• 
:l:larsale, opera tors at Main. ha,·e been pr o 
mot etl to su p.ervl.eor&. 

onHt't~ t~~lc~
1
gohr ~!tm~'n J ~vrcJi:: ~nbi.,~~'. 

:~l·~~e~~~ dabo w~~ri l>.f~r: h~~f p~n;:;f o~~ 

TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Guarantee 
Greatest Efficiency 
Longest Life. 
Most Sati sfactory Service 
Lowest Cost of Up-keep 

In the Use of our wire. 
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mnke good hous ewiv es? 8c rorc answering 
th ese questio ns, please get In touch with the 
young men who presented diamond rings to 
t h0 tJ~\!h w;~::/18£;~ 8M~~r E~f:it h e ln-

hnrt, Orn ce Comm ery, Agn es Stnpleto n 

an~ c~1~"gl'e'"i~s~~5 ~11
1
~: ~~~n. 01:::~ uc-

tors In th e schoo l. 
I· lorence McGra w an d Mn)" Ke nnedy 

nr the Ridg e office. 
Florence Full er ot the Eddy office. 

K.;'t~~~1:eer~: =~~lnch~~r t~ ~e~i~~ :• i~1
~ar lo 

ol!lce, was a wa rded a priz e ror bei ng one of 
the best dre,sed lndlcs at the Cir cle or Mercy 
ba ll, held at the S ta tl er Hote l. She was 
gown ed in whit e lace over blue satin . Mies 
Casey was form e rly chief opern tor at West 
office. 

H. H . Driggs ts taking Mr. 1°e lch ' s place 
as e, ·enlng tra ffic man ager, Mr . J•'e lc h havi ng 
bee n tr tin st err ed to Mr . Brady's office. 

Record of Order De partm ent 
T he order depa rt ment und er th e sup e r 

\'lsl on or Th omas L. l•'lnner en made great 

~&~•t8re~~ ~ /~~ r .Feif r~'ii.r~~ul'i:'i°z. 
6
h!';mbe! ~ 

changed ent.lr ely. w ith the resu lt thn.t more 
orders nre now wrl ll() n with n r edu ction tn 
the ror ce . As o. wh ole th e rou tin e estab
lished an d now In effec t has deve loped and ln
crea&lld the efficien cy to th e extent that qui ck 
and accu ra te d etallc-d lnro rmatl on Is attain
a ble at nil time s. 

'fhe (ollo wtng shows the numb el' of orders · 
written durln~ th e )'ear 1913, as co mpared 
with 1912 : 

Janu tll'>' . 
l-'"""ebru. \ ry 
Mar ch 
Apr il . . 
Ma r .. . . 
Jun e .. . 
July .. . ..... ••... 
August . . ..... .. . •.. . . 
Septemb e , .......... . . 
October . . . .•.•.•. ... 
Novemb er ......... ... . 
December . ... ..... ... . 

1912 
5,268 
5,644 
5,0 73 
5,006 
5,333 
4,802 
5,152 
4,1 85 
4,778 
6,468 
U-1 0 
3,996 

1913 
5,120 
6,125 
5,376 
5,895 
6,221 
6,87 5 
5,463 
4,37 l 
5.236 
7.98 0 
6, 122 
5,016 

60,345 68.800 
Increase In orders written dur ing 1913. 

8,455. 

Wiaconain Diviaion 

H. J. Bendinger , Correapondent, 
Milwaukee 

Comm erci al Departm e nt Outinr 
On December l 0th. I 913, th e co mmercia l 

department of <he ,\Hlw aukee district held an 

;~~~~
1h11Cu,8 ~a~~r: :;: d f,;";y !ft';;,':~be~r), 

bor~ied·~·tr,-P:u'~~-;:l~:."J::~~nf nt!~~~.:'~,: 
ut 5 :30, n od rod e out 10 th e Park, whe r~ 
cove rs wer e la.Id for a sumptuou s teast. Com· 
Ing at the en d or a hard day's work, the 
spread was mor e thn n we lcom e. and every· 
body 1ndulg ed In u. hearty meal. At each 
plat e had t,cen laid a folder conta ining l!Ome 
or the up -to- date !!Ong,, , and when the lnne .r 

~~~~uh:f t~:~.;;!~t::,l~~~';1'.;sf~ c1· ti~ ei 'il/ ;' .. ~~ 
tl clpate In a little '"harmonious co-ope ration: · 
Thi s result ed In th e rendition - BEAUTIFUL 

~~-~~~~~~;:-~,~ W,1s ":\~:~ r a ,~Jrssu~:i~h r:v~~,!'J 
so me ex1ra ord lnarll y good \'Olces In the com
mercial de partm ent (pro\'lded th e y wett 
pr ope rly tr ai ned). 

Aft er the songs wor ·c sung, a nd everybody 
had dec lar ed thnt e,•~rrl>ody else was "a Jolly 
good fellow, " ) I r. Mc Enlry, commercial super
int end ent, was called upon ror a rew remark&. 
He decla rc,<I tha t he was '"glad" to have been 
Invi ted ( so was everybody els e) , and art er 
tell ing a !e w approp r iate stories . be expreued 
his saUsfaCLl on with th e J·esults s ecured dur, 
Ing t he pnet yen r . George C. Fren ch , district 
comm er c ln l mana ge r. a l so spok e ot the good 
work acco mpli s h ed. and Curnlshed some excel
lent a,1,•lce for futur e work. ln addition to 
th ese. Mr . nendlnger. Mr . Schilling and Mr . 
Bell relnted some or their experiences whllt 
with th e co mp any. 

Some more songs w ere sung, and then Mr . 
Stelzel sta ted that "'Old St. Nick"' had agree() 
to d 1s t rt but e a rew presents, even though the 
tim e was a llltle previo us, because It was the 
Jolly Yuletldo season or the year and eome 
had merited n ~ early girt . Santa was uah· 
<,N!d In, carrying a minia ture Christmas tret 
In one hand, and holdlnit on to a somew hat 
burdensom e bag with th e other. After deltv· 
erlng a rew timely re marks, he began to dl•· 

lnlinitdy supttir,r to olff.time p$•hcated iron s.. Only 
one t0ldttinu; irM is .u~. and i, kept ,u. the right heat. 
aU the time. No Wll\t .mg; no reheating: 1impl~ in con . 
struction and operation ; economical ; a.biolute1y 111/c 
a nd ht4l is all in lip whc.rc want.et.!. 

l n t •rcha ns ea bl e H ea t lns Elem ente enab le th e user to uac tbe 

~~~~ i::;r:~~:t\~~.y :::i;/d:~=~~;~i~ef~K:n~h:1tOd~~ 
Th e Non -Co rr o.b e Slee ve pro tect.ti the c~pc r tip and aui1U 
in ma.int:aining a s tead)· heat at the point. Tips rue interchanac
ab 1e and can be furn ished in any sty le to suit )'Our require:mcots, 

Cua,ant .. , Evrr y iron lctpt in perf ect eonditi on for six month.a. 
All defectiv e part s rep laced 1,1,•lthout r bnrgc. 

ll'ril, for Coto/01 O!ld Pru Trial 0.ffu . 

Ape:s Electric Mfg. Company, 1'10 W. 5~ Street, C~lcac•, m. 

Write for FREE SAMPLE 
Make Test and Comparison The "Dreadnau1ht" 

Brazed Steel 
Gasoline Blow T orcla Approved by Leading Institu

t ion s of Technology and Tele 
phonic Science. Handled by 
mo st represent a ti ve Jobbers 
and Supply Houses. 

Indiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Muncie, Indiana 

Madet o deliver the Hottest Fire 
and to with sta nd the Hardest 
Kn ocks and ha." made good and 
stood the kr\•ice test of the Tele,. 
phone Compani es. 

No toh Solder to melt or c-rack. 
Large Pump , qui ck at o. rt i n a 

Burner. 
Couvco ient Filler service. 

Ltt tts qwolc )'O N. 

The P. Wall Mfg. 
Supply Co. 

Pl'ITSBURGH , PENNA. 
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f~~t-.. bJ!JtY"~~.;'~n e;sf~~ets ~FeJ.1'!!1J~e/g~ 
speech!" 

Th ere was an automobile lice n se for Mr . 

~~~~y·ol
1
u!~gst~!~ta 1~l tir/~~':.'ft°ee t~s r~~ 

chose, disregarding entire ly the speed JlmU, 
or whomever ho migh t run over. . To Mr. 
Fren ch wu handed a "magic horn" to be sen t 
to tho se maD'\gers tn the district who failed 
to blow up to their estimated ga ins. Mr . .Ben
dlnger waa t<lven a bOttle or his favorite 

w~~ous:i! :~ t~ rwa~~e ~~r:.:n~nor ~"!~:fii~ 
to be used In a new flll ng system tor Collow
up letters. Many o.thers received presents Crom 
l'OOd old Santa Claus, after whi ch the entire 

e;rg ;!P:.~r:f f~ 0
cti::! ~nfo:

1
fg~sr:Jdo}

1i~i 
evening. , 

Prt:1e11 were awarded to the winners . llnd at 
11 :30 all took a special car tor hom e. de
claring that th ey had enjoyed themselves a nd 
trould not aoon forget th e exce llen t spirit 
trlth whi ch everybody entered Into th e tun or 
the evening . 

A Holi day Appreciati on 
Followl ng ls a Christmas Jetter from th e 

Fremont (co nn ecting) Tel epho ne Company: 
Hr . J. T. Quin lan. District Ma nllge r, 

w1ecx~~11~t!~'.ef~s~~e Company, 
Dear Si r :- In wi sh ing you llnd your office 

torce the complim ents or the season we do 
not think It ou t or place to congrat ulate both 
you and the operators on the man ner In which 
the long dlota .nce busin ess that we have 
thro ugh there Is handled : It Is nlw ays prompt, 
efficient and courteous. 

to ";~o-:'~
8
hd::e~t s:

0
~n w~f 1~r;~n~ 7 f~!ent~a~~ 

Toure ve~.: .":;J:·sHlmBURSE, President . 
W. A. Mc lsTrn&. Vice President . 
0£0. F. Doasrss. Manag er . 

Appl eton Diat ric t 
Operator s In th e vari ous exchanges of the 

Af:Pleton distri ct were well remembe re d on 

or ~~~fanl~~f~~e 0~:t~r~u'~~~egr ~~~ 
ocrlbers. Severa l Oepere subscribers also re• 

BELL ·TELEPHONE· NEWS 
membered th e o!)eralors with gifts an d candy. 
The Gree n .Bay operators 1-ecelved flowers 
from Ca rl Meyer, a llorlsL Each ope rator at 
Kau kau na received ss Crom one subscriber 
and S2.50 Crom anothe r . The cl1JeC ope rator 

~:'i-~te;:_s 
0

~:cef~~~ 
0
iu, ~.~~ous T~tlft~!~0

'~';: 
memb ronces co ns ist ing oC candy, handker
ch lefa, bOoks and other things In ap,precla tton 

i~ ntS°dtf~c ~~ ·:~fo:!
1
"lecel~~~ g;;;npo~{~: 

~ti
0
~f>'i;e!~~~ t'i;s~ s~ rTg~n~b~~f o\!~~t~;r~~~ 

cet ved a bOttle ot perfume . North Fo nd du 
Lac subscr ibe rs sent candy . t oilet water and 
other gif t s. The chief operator at Nee nah 
received $5 and eac h operator $2 from one 
subsc ri ber. Oranges, candy, handkerchiefs 
a nd neckti es were also recch•ed. New London 
ope rators rece ived ca ndy a nd stationery. 
Oconto g irls were remem bered with gifts or 
holly and mistletoe. F' lve Osh.kosh local 
ope rators rec e ived $5 each Crom a subsc rib e r . 
llany other gif ts were also receh ·cd by t he 
Oshkosh g irl s. Shawano operators were i;en· 
erous~ r ememb er ed by pr omlnent subs crlb .. 

r ,see n t"::!0 ~!e~~ i;~~~~i~~~~v~hanll~~8a~1 
ca nd)•, plates. dis h es, hand ker chiefs nnd 
rrults. Sturgeon Bny gir ls received a box or 
ca ndy th ree feet Jong. fourteen Inches wide 
a nd three Inche s dee p from one subscriber. 
Severi:LI other subscr ibers sent emaller boxes 
ror all the girls . Om ro girls rccel\'ed candy . 
Almost all or the girts recel\'ed at all ex
changes wer e accompanied by letters ot ap
preciation tor good telephone se r \'lce render,J 
tJurlng the yea r. 

Th e Appleton operato rs we re ente rt a ined 
OecPmb c r 11th ot the Applet on Theater by 
,h e J ac k Besse y Stock Comp any. 

Th e Tw e lve Co rn ers and Mac kv llle Tele· 
phone Company. co nn ected with th e Appleton 
e xchan ge , has added three circuits and thirty 
statio ns . 
8 ~ ,on,v~,~

8
~0.c~/lin cr~ei:! ~~~·~0

~·t: pent 
w. J . r..ove and J. R. Crosda le have com-

~/! \fgd fod~!~~n~r~0 
or ~!~ri ,.,f~~g~~~i"~n~ n : 

It les abOu t to be tidded. These Include 660 
ans wering Jacks. 900 multipl e and sixtee n 
p~g-cou nt registers . 1'hls eq uipment I~ planned 
to provide tor tho d evelopme n t In Fond du 
r..ac unt il thl! end ot I 916, wh en It Is esti 
mated the exchange will ha"e 4.400 .iat loM 
a nd 2,700 lines. 
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A hone a ccidentally ste pl)('d on the Coot ot 
Groundman Geise, at Green .Bay, and the 
painful Inju ry resulti ng laid him up· tor a 
number or days. · 

Manager H . F . Bornhel mer at Marinette se· 
cured a contra ct t or a cord leu private branc h 
exchange or one trunk and four stations tor 
Gitchell and Innes. a wholesal e grocery house . 
Th e board was Installed J anuary 20th. 

Elizabeth Challone r. night operator at 
Omro , resigned to be married to Charle s 
Lawson ot Bone Lake, Wis. Mr., and .Mrs. 
Lawson wlll reside at Bone I..ake. 

The Ollhkosh exchange mad e Its estimated 
11aln In subscribers. 380, for 1913. 

co~ ·m1:rc~
0

~~~ a~'%:~m~ha e~~~t~°r"e. a s 
H. Deu ster, fore man tor .U,e Appleton Dis· 

trlct, baa Just completed Z'(iO· te e t or under
ground conduit on Washingt on s tr ei!t, Osh
kosh . Thls runs Into t"be new offlcd building 
now In the couroe ot conatruct ton'<:b~tl1e Fra · 

· ternal Re.serve Aseocfatton. ·,, '-· · 
Daisy Briggs, local opera tor al Oshkosh . 

has realcned. She ,..m be married to Harry 
Oatee. 

The Olllett Rur al Telephone Company, con -

~~~b~ ra~/h;ll~~ao't'fi'i e 9{,~~i:· er;i:~~t: 
Telephone Company, whi ch Includ ed all of 
the pole line and wire lin e In th e vlllage of 
GIiiett, tbe tow n or Olllett and the town or 
Underh1ll. • Th e GIiiett Company now has a 
tota l or 228 telephon e& 

Ed . Led vlna , manager at ::;hawano , wa • 
married to Emma Kawal • kl . or Shawano. on 
November 26th. 

ex::~:~. ~;f.;t~~~and:;a
th

=t
st j.!ffii00 i~k 

~~Jn~r:~·
8
to~r'l:a~n t~u~:~~r~~~ srcr.. ~~ 

State Park line. The State or Wisconsin ha. 
a crew ot men at work under Mr. Ooollttle, 
superintendent or the State Park, const ru ct· 
Ing abOut six teen mllea oC lin e throughout 
the park. This line will connect wit h th• 
Wi scons in Te lepho n• Company toll lines a, 
Fl • h Cree~ . 

Ea u Claire D iat rict 

D. U. Parklnaon haa succeeded W. 1°. Hall 
trl ach as manager at Ashland. Mr. Hall· 

frl~~a~aap~:~~~~nrf:~:-ne:n l°a~u ~~~<iinonle. 
and Maud Reynolds . chief operator at Olen -

= = 
= ~~~~~,~~!!!~~~~~~~~:.::J = i 100 Mack Trucks i 

THE 
STANDARD 
POLE 
CHANGER 

17,000 now in use. I TELEPHONE 0cJJp1~~~! la::: I 
has been making good for 
seventeen years. Affords 
the cheapest power -
about 25c for each 100 
subscribers. Very simple 
in const ruction- practic
ally indestructible - no 
parts to wear out. 

No current drawn from 
dry cells except when 
ringing subscribers. 

You run no risk- every 
pole changer guaranteed. 
The standa rd is one of 
many designs we manu
facture. Tell us number 
of subscribers you have 
and we will send you 
details of the part icular 
pole changer best adapt
ed to your needs. 

WARNER ELECTRIC CO., MUNCIE, IND. 

~- Mack's Surpassi ng Record. ~-
Bell Telephone Co. of Pennsylvania 

= Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co. = 
§ Chicago Telepho ne Co. § 
====§ Pacific T elegraph & Telephone Co. §=== 

Southern New England Telephone Co. 
New York Telephone Co. 

- A few bl& uaera of Mack Truck• In a alnaJe lodu atry. = I InternationalMotorTrucks I 
~ TRIUMPH OVER EVERY COMMERCIAL OBSTA CLE ~ 

= Mack and Saurer = 

I 1nter:;~tl~~;rM~~~;"c;~pany I 
§ General Offices: Broadway and 57th St., NEW YORK E 
~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffi 
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TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS Some Drill Set! 

and St e....,.ap ...,.• 

Save Your Clothes 
By we.ring our new Ideal 

The Sta r Drill Set comprises six drills 
and a holder made of the best tempered 
stee l. 

Circular Skirt The STAR 
Apron The drills are made in the following 

sizes: 1/4' , 9/32 11
, 19/64", 5/ 16', 

REASONS WHY 
Entire length ct>CUint Jei,t. 
II fit, perfcct/v In ba~, /tUl en
lng dOUJn >lde a, In 1/lu,tral/on, 

When order

3/8', 13/32", 27/64", 7/ 16', 
1/2". · 5/8", 3/411

• 

Some day you will wear one, 
why not now? 

Made of good quality black 
sateen. Any waist measure to order. 

ing u set it is well 
to name th e si1.es 
requ ired. 

Stock sizes 22 to 30 in. for immediate delivery by Parcel Post, 
7Sc prepaid, anywhere in U.S. or Canada . 
Blrtn Offer-lJ Carmen Hair Neta, I Circular Skir t Apron , for St. M, 

MAIL YOUR ORDER TODAY 

Th e Star Drill Set is ' used and 
pre ferred hy up-to-date workmen be
cause of its compactne ss and durability. 

WANTED Wom .. Demoootretore lo eveq office in Micbillao, Wileoolio, 
Indiana and Illinois, to take Ofdffl. Good money made durin 1 
opue houn. Write for sample eoclotlnlr price of apron. STAR EXPANSION 

BOLT CO. 
CHAS. SCHIFF 

423-25 W. 63rd St. 

wood, were married at Glenwood, December 
20th. Arter a wedding supper they left !or 
~1enomonle, where they wlll reside. 

Florence Bird, night operator at Menom
onie, entertained th e traffic departm en t a t an 

OY~r:~pwr,i~~~;:i:,~ 
2
~odrse operator at 

Menomonie, has returned afte r a wee k's vaca 
tion. 

Mabel Giese, formerly operator at Menom
onie, was married to WIii iam Dahms on Jan
uary 1st. 

The Menomonie operators were well remem
bered with num erous gifts from the sub
scribers In a ppre ciation of serv ice rendered 
the pa,st year. 

offl~~~ s t'li"es a:s~!t~nte~~1~1'!,p~~:t::'h"a
0tti'.::i'! 

seen lately with an "eye da zzler'' on her left 
hand. 

Ch~i st~a:C:!!:~· af~rs
8

~~~ ea\n ~ri:~~s Jgfnnt'. 
Wis. 

b.: ~
1
c:i:::gop~~a~:..m::bw,fa.~C:,W '};,,-::t

0
oili: 

to r the past year. resigned December 20th to 
be married. She Is succeeded by Lillian 
Dreyer, formerly Morse operator of the 
Planklngton House, Milwaukee. 

Wallace Anders on has been tr a nsferr ed 
from Duluth to ftll the poslllon or wire ch ief 
at Chippewa Falls. 

to!rt~peF;~ t~~oti:ceb~ ~l~p:!~edF~fis t~: 
place of Ellen Young, who has go ne to Zi on 
City, 111. 

The Chl_ppewa Falls operators were remem
bered on Christmas time by a number of local 
merchant• with candy . 

Lena Scheidler has been added to the local 

~r~~~~gc!~~ 8~y ct'l:f p:e~~i:~".i ~~
11

~y:n: 
Payson. who v.•as married to Fred Grendahl 
December 30th. Mr . and Mrs . Gre ndnhl wlll 
make th eir home at Draper. 

llflss w . E. Kern has resign ed her position 
nt Chippewa Falls and has gone south tor 
the winter . 

The operators at the Ashland exchange dec
orated the operating room with bunting and 

~!~t:,.w~t l~hlai~e bl~~ebe!~' .~:w~~g ~~~ th : 

foh~~·i~a~ll~~t:~~~ntetirrs"I~a":a3a~~eerfyl 
About ftrty pounda or ftne candy, nuta and 

fruit were given the Ashland operators aa a 
r·emembrance from the patrons for the ex· 

H7 Cedar Street NEW YORK 
Chi ca&o , Ill. 

cellent service given them during the pasl 
year. 

Mary Seidler, chief operator at Stevena 
Point, has returned after a week's vacation 
spent at home. 

A very enjoyable social atl'alr took place 
Thur&day evening, January 8th, wh en 
Buelah Neumann entertained the gir ts of the 
Stevens Point exchange at her home on 
Olvlalnn stroet. The 1rlrlA irathered at the 
otllce about 9 p. m. nnd went In a body to 
Miss Neumann's home . The evening was 

~~~~n:.'"Yl°Jiu~ar~o~i ~~~~ :~~~;lm:nnt~ 
were served. 

The Eau Claire operators were remem
bered at Christmas by many appreciative 
subscribers. 

Amanda Hansen . chief ope rat or at Eau 
Claire, spent Christmas at her home In the 
southern part of the state. 

ag~ru~r\:~te &!f:e~ie~1.:1r~ :f· c~.:'t~i
1
~i 'r:0';,; 

the Eau Clnlre House for a alxty-statlon prl-
~ifr ~~~c~b~~h¥'e'b~a~o'i~ton lnstallatlon 

Durln,r thA oaot month. C. N . Cu lbertson , 
wire chief at Eau Claire, has comp leted the 
Installation nr A. forty-four stallon private 

br;nucr~n exrn:ng:.t'°m~~~b GJ.ll°fu~
8
~o~Y1~~an-

age r at \au &atre, visited n number or th e 
connecll ng companies In his district and re 
parts the followlng changes nnd Improve
ment s made by the dltl'erenl companies: 
The Mondovi Telephone Company at Mon
dovi htu! Just completed extension of pr es-m ':..l>Je 3~i~;!ir lnc':i.~f!'.ngTv,~n~i~a:~~ 

1
hOa°,; 

nlao move d Into Its new modem o'/Kce build· 

:::fni8~ !!1e1\a~!da n,:,~ ~~~~~s~l::~e s:..1f~~: 
board. All of the equi pment ns well as t he 
awltchboa rd la of the latest design and will 
take care of the future growt h for some 
yea rs to come ... Th e E leva Farm ers Tel e
phone Company a t Eleva, Wis .. has Just com
pleted the Installation of a numb er of addl 
tlonnl drops and Jacks to take care of lo
creating buslneas ... Th e C"ntral Wiscon s in 
Telephone Company at Black River Falls, 
Wis.. haa completely rearranged Its nfflces 
and rebuilt th e present exchange buJ <ting. 
Considerable new equipment ha • also been 
Installed tu! well as cable throughout the en
tire cit y. The Strum Tel ephone Company or 
Strum, Wis .. haa Juat moved Into a new o.le 

sto ry and basement so lid brick exchange 
building. During the past yea r consid
erab le outside construction work has been 

~~D!tk '\~~u:J~ ~~~n~asTj~"fth~g~p~~rti~ 
rearrangement of the office building, and as 
this company cabled all lines In the city 
of Elk Mound during the year 1913 , the plant 

'.· .n~w ~.:'l~a!~~~~ \?e1~heo~~ ttoe~pa~~tari 
Elk Mound, Wla .. has during the paat year 
comple ted the rebuilding or pole and aerial 
wire lines both In and around Elk Mound . 
the plant now being In ftrst ctnss shal)e, No 
work was done In central office equipment 

!~d ti~s ':!n 
1~!tat"\': ~:!i\-~a!:wsh~~~ ~. ~i~ 

Badger State Terepho ne Company, at Nellls
vllle, Wis.. has done considerable rebulldln 1. 
on rural circuits as well as adding to them . 

'f:i" ):,: ~~":i':i"ar~!:!er,~-e~ch~cJ=r~~,Ki 
building. 

The now addition to the Eau Claire ex
cha nge building has been comple ted, and the 
district force Is now Installed . 

J. 0. Straub, manager at Bayfteld. has 
been transferred to Stevens Point. A. L. 
WIimot, repairman, formerly nt Ladysmith. 
has been appolntoo manag er aucceedlng Mr. 
Straub. H er man Rambow succeeds Mr. Wil
mot. 

A large number ot glCta were presented 
to the operators of th e Bayfteld ex c han ge 
on Christmas eve ning by their many fr iend s . 
the subscriber& 

Grace Reed, Morse operator at l,adnmlth, 
spe nt Christmas with her folks at Kenosh a. 
Ralph Kromr oy fr om Eau Clalre a ttended to 
th e Mors e work at Ladysmith during Miss 
Reed's absence. 

Jan eavill e Oiatrict 
Mr& John Hevey, formerly bookk eep er In 

th<' Be loit office, resign ed January 1st and 
wlll Join her husband In Ohio . Blanch Mur-

rn~:~~·" ~t~nd~fng~rator at Belo it , has 
been promoted to toll operator, succeeding 
Blanch Murray, transferred to the commer
chtl department. 

A~es Ct1nnlngh3m has been empl oy ed u 
toll operator at Beloit. irucceed lng Myrtle 
Dolan, rcsl,med . 

Additional cable facllltleti have been 
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NATIONAL 

Double Table Copper Connectors G 0. o·o TELEPHONES 
. SERVICE-

are accurately made. They give less trouble and longer serv
ice than other types. 

Wesrem Electric 
National Signifies Quality in Connectors. No. 1317 Telephones 

National Telephone Supply Company 
lt3Z Superior A-u• CLEVELAND, OHIO are telephones that give a maximum 

of service with a minimum of up-keep 
expense. 

Chicago Manufacturing & 
----Welding Co.-- Small up-keep expense means better 

service and more profits - features 
which should mean much. to your 
friends in your territory. 

Not 1-ted 

Special Iron work for loalde equipment lo 
accordance with A. T. & T. Co. etaod• 
arcl epecUlcatlon. Ordere 8lled promptly 

They look to you• for advice
bring home thefle facts to 
them. 

lW-2'-J6-28 Carroll Avenue 

authorized for Belolt. The Western Electric 
Company la also enlarging the local switch· 
board at Beloit. 

S. L. Walley, lineman at Beloit, suffered 
a fracture of one of the bones In hla foot 
by falling from a ladder. 

Work on enlargtng the cable plant at 
Beloit, under Foreman B. Hansen, Is pro• 
greaelng nicely and this work wlll be com
pleted about the last of March. 

Madison Diatrict 
The Baraboo operators and office force 

~~ 3:: ~!~bei~: ~b:crCi ~"Warr~ 
and vicinity for Christmas. Never before 
has there been such appreciation of ~od 

tel=neD~'g~ ~~'t::io a\ 0 ~h~=f~r. J::',j 
been sick for several weeks. 

Alice Kelsh, night toll operator at Bara
boo, spent Christmas at her home In Alma 
Center. 

Manager Quale, of Baraboo, Is looking for
ward to the month of June with anxletf. This 

~ur:n ~fmf..re~~~t ..!~en M~e i!ti~3 
~~0 ~nfte~~~t~zzIT.:';' a"i-~y w~ ~:~t 
on~: ~!t.::: ~~pri:~sg ~;:"· adopted a 
motto as follows: 

"Get the business, 
~1e ti~

0~o~.:;.!~e, 
District wire chief P. J. Brewer and fam

ily apent Christmas at Chicago visiting rela
tives. 

Ollie Johnson, stenographer at the dlsttlct 
office. spent Christmas at Orfordsvllle, Wis. 

John A. Johnson, former assistant wire 
chief at Madison exchange. has returned 
from Loe Angeles, Cal., much Improved In 
health. · i 

The young ladles employed at the Stough-

tonrt~ta~re ':,~g;.,e~g: ~~~~ ~::'r·!'e:te~ 
~freshmenta were served from the Stough
ton news stand, and the evening was passed 
In games. It was decided to hold a similar 
party once a month. epe~~.: f~i~~l'a~f 0~~~5~f1Ye, a~i/amlly, 

SubllCrlbers at Horicon showed their appre
ciation of the good service they had enjoyed 

:r1;~hie!:!:,r ;rihpi:~~,:~~!o~~~h~fr"';i~W:: 

CHICAGO 

r:;~ l'd~n~ton":d an addltlonal ftve dol-
The operators of the Columbus exchange 

!~~e iri~r,,::d,:re:e~rri,1:r~tt:yarrg~:!1s 
time. Each one received a very acceptable 
gift as a reminder from the donors that the 
service le appreciated. 

Work on the new private exchange at W. 
D. Hoard and Sons' office at Ft. Atklnaon 
was completed on December 26th. 

The operators at Ft. Atkinson were very 
~i:~~i{;r'~e~beJi:i.J'~a! g~t many of the 

Marie Clow, former Morse operator at Ft. 
Atkinson, resigned about six weeks ago, on 
account of severe Illness. She la recovering. 

Operators at' Jefferson were recipients of 

:,"~. ~~:'ii~~~ hZ~:lJ.ei~~1ef::t~f~· atsuc":r1af 
mas time. 

On New Year's Eve the operators at Jeffer
son tendered themselves a spread. which was 
::.1:yrie bKrs~

11 
ail'e~~t w~i:id t~1t. ~it. be TlJ!: 

last, but the operators were sorry that their 
chief operator could not be present. 

John Sherer, frameman at Madison, has 
recently resigned to engage In electrical work 
for himself. He Is succeeded by Horace 
Tenney. 

res~~~e t~ch:~~g!n~:
11

:fec~ci:rd~"g~k ~~~ 
himself. and he Is succeeded by Henry Tes
ta!. formerly Installer at Janesville. 

A new agrlcultural chemistry bulldlng at 

~:ii,~ :f1~';;':sltf1~iP~i':,~~~~~ne
1
: .:'r':,W oo'J~rll':,~ 

stalled In this building, connected to the pres
ent University of Wisconsin private branch 
switchboard. 

The ),ladlson exchange has broken all 

f1';,8;~0
~~ m0 1o~ t:::~!nS. r:,~t &-l~m!~ :.1:.i 

ninety-five during the month of November. 
A district meeting of all the managers, 

chief operators and clerks was held at the 
court house at Madison on December 16th. 

~'ir,:Wi:~t a°c~o~~11n';,e~gr.:h w;!s t~a:!~u~ 
at all the exchanges on January 1st. 

The following orders were taken for pri
vate branch exchanges In Madison during 
December: 

Denmark Construction Co., Washington 
Building. No. 4 board and 9 stations. 

Bagley & Reed, Lawyers, First National 

Bank Building. 2 by 4 cordless switch
board and 8 stations. 

Whlconsln Music Co., Carroll Street, 2 
by 4 cordleBB switchboard, 4 stations. 

Keeley, Neckerman & Kessenich, 7 ad
ditional stations to their present sys
tem. 

Additional stations were also added to 
the Unlvarelty of Wisconsin switch
board, and to the State Capitol switch
board. 

On November 21st the district force~ave 

!nf~~g a~rtlirs1'.1r u~3ch~~ef a~tlng 
11!~ 

ch?.~nsc,a~':°~1r:ftlh1~u~\es R'!.~1':.'!i~edwas 
transferred to the Madison exchange. E. P. 
Gray, formerly of the Eau Claire district. 
succeeds Mr. Clark at Racine. 

E. E. Huggins, wire chief at Madison, has 
been transferred to Janesville. succeeding L. 
w. Roberts, transferred to Madison. 

The work of placing ftve blocks of under
ground conduit on East Main street. Madi
son. was completed In December by Foreman 
C. J. Davlln and crew of the state construc
tion department. 

M~:!.~:~ w~~'-:.:r1~fo J\:i~1ihJ'~:t';.~~:-;,,,:~ 
toll operator at Madison. on Christmas Day. 

Theodore Lien, chief clerk to District Man
ager Miller, has resigned to take up studies 
at Marquette College, Milwaukee. 

Mary Callahan, clerk at the Madison local 
office, spent several days In Chicago recently. 
and did Christmas shopping. 

Milwaukee Diatrlct 
On Saturday evening, December 27th, t. 

M. McEnlry. commercial superintendent. and 
George C. French, dl~trlct commercial mau
ager, tendered the me,pbers of the Mllwaukte 
PreBB Club a dinner at the Hotel Wlsconsll'-

CoJi~y wri~r!f!~. f~at~:!~ ir;r'f:e Harvel,t 
Stock Farms at Mayville. called up the chief 
operator Just before Christmas and told hflr 
that she and the rest of the operators might 
go to Naber's dry goods store and pick out 
any pair of kid gloves that would suit thtllr 
fancy. Of course, the girls did so. Sureg 
i~~ ~1::',.!°~o~~w~lll handle Mr. Riordan wl 

By the way the boxes of candy poured In 
at Chrlstma,.a time, the Mayville operators 
must be popular wltlt the telephone public. 
They received seventy-five boxes In all 
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Carrie Weiss, nlghl operator nl Mayville, 
took her vacation during the holidays, spend-
/Rfe/f,~ ,t ~r~,_t.:~kl ~~e wlth Crlends and rela-

Mannger Keating or Mayville was more 
/,\':; ~l!g~t~::a'1navserlor p~o~rf~t..:;:ei;,~s~ 
enl rrom his operators. He claims that they 
ar~ dandy smokes, too. Who says a girl 
cannol pick out a good cigar? 

E . A. Petersen or the plant department It•· 
stalled . eighty new Jacks and signals at the 
Burlington exchange In December. 

The operators al Burlington received a 
number or boxes or candy Crom the sub
scrlbe,;j! .:.is Christ.ma.a and New Year's rc-
mbn;,br~~~~".ir~n 1~~~"'ila~ 1':.,r;,lorm~!lnser~';.",i 
held at the Burlington <IXChange by ~essrs. 
KIiiam, Brennan, Schroeder and Mayer of 
Milwaukee. · 

'rhe firm or Heartbrokers aent out their 
agent, Dan Cupid, and among the places he 
visited )VIUI Lake Geneva exchange. where 
he closed several deals. The ftrst vlcllm to 
succumb was Elizabeth Flemming or the 
traffic department, who resigned her pasltl on 
as local operator to be married . The little 
fellow was well armed and meant buPtness. 
which w e reali zed, when his fatal darts tand
ed two more victims In the plant depart
ment . Raymond Whiting and Gerald Barlow . 
N'ow strict orders have been Issued by Man
ager E. L. Edwards that no more agents arc 
to be admitted. 

John and James Allen and Frank Johnson 
rememlHlred the operators at Christmas time 
~;re½\!~~-~g dt:e m D~l~~x,.esi£i~~~1Y Lai~ 

on his tine. Besides various other gifts th e 
operators rec el\'ed fruit ond about twenty· 
nve pounds or candy on New Year's day. 

Ada Schantz, toll operator nt Waukesha , 
re•lgned her pasltlon January 15th to be 
marri ed to J . W. Hale or Birmingham . 

f;,~/:::danf-~· ;:J~a:: ir ~/1~8~~'\':.1 b¢01ft;; 
or Organists, London. 

The employes oc the Waukesha exchan1e 
remembered their mannger, Mr. Johnson . 
with a fountain pen at Christmas time .. 

Walter Witt, credit man at Milwaukee and 
g~;a~izatn~n.m:is l>:'la':-':.~yg~nii~~te~' J~: 
to Hattie KuNher or Sheboygan, Wis., at the 
residence or Mr. ,v11t·s parents . 

Thomas S. Bell, the jovial adJuster at Mil · 
wnukee , has undergone an operation for ap
pendlcllls . Mr. Bell had a ,•ery serious caae, 
but ls at the present time well on the way 
to recov ery. 

Th e Mllwuuk ee co1lectlo n dP.partinent ha , 
had considerable sickness among employee. 
Joseph Galewskl, assistant cashier, has been 
obliged 10 discontinue work alto1ether be
cause or Ill health and has gone to north
ern Wisconsin on 011 extended visit. Mr 
Bell, adjuster, also bas been away dur
ing our busiest lime. In addition to these 
two cases. we have had numerous stay- at
homes because or colds prevalent at thl • 
time or the year. The department, however , 
pulled tha·ough the discount period In ftn• 
shape. 

lllinoi1 Divi,i on 
Ccncva Sanltarfum sent each or the oper
ators a box or candy. Richard Soutar 
rtr'::':e~;l~f afr.~rr_clatlon In the shape or a TEf,EPHOXE BUILDINO. PHILLIPS. 

A. J .. Pareona, Corr .. pondent , 
Sprinrfleld 

. WJS. 
Beatryce Peterson. cler k and Morse oper

ator a t Lake Geneva, has returned Crom a 
two weeks' vacation al her home In St. 
Paul. Minn. 

Owned IJy -Prl<-e County Telephone Company. Alton Di.st rict 

Florence Reddy, chief operator at Lake 
0..n eva . spent her vacation In Evanston. rn. 

Considerable work Is being done by the 

ancl business manag er of the school boa.rd. 
plann ed the S)'Stem In conjunction with J. 
P. Bennett. or the Wisconsin Tete~hone Com-
paith'e U,;~1~1

e~~Jt ~:;:r~g;: 'r~Je1~,.,S:i8r J::~t 

The Alton operators held a very pret ty. 
surp rise wat chpa r ty, New Year's Eve; In 
honor or Ir ene Burril l, nt the home or ber 
aunt, l\lre . James Morrison, on Alby street . 
About thirty couples were present. Miu 
Burrtll received a turquoise ring Crom tht 
operators. Decorations consisted or blue an~ 
white, the Central Union colora Varlo u• 
games, Instrumental and vocal solos. tur 
nlsh ed the evening's entcrtalnment. Just at 
midnight the merry -makers were given a 
•hower or "New Year's Hesolullons" In Bell 
shape, with hand -painted wreaths or holly , 

~~~; ii?:~:: fo~a~m~~~-rtment to get the 
The Wisconsin _Telephone Company has 

::i~::: te1o;nst\f ~lall.~rw~~k:e copr::glf~e J:,~~i.i~ 
The system Includes o. t<Wltchboard and 
lwenty stations at headquarters and stations 
In all bulltlln(<s. F . M. Harback. secretary 

eighty Pounds or candy at Chrl•tmas time 
Crom dltrerent subscribers and twenty-tour 
b-Oxes ot ,s latlonery from Sherltr E, Gibson. 
C. W. Johnson, manag er. and Mrs. J ohnson 
rememoored the operators with a beaut.lrul . 
basket or fruit, and Dr. A. w. Brockway 

• sent three lltlle "Kewpie" dolls to the girls 

THE REASON WHY 

"HUSSEY-BINNS" 
CRUCIBLE CAST STEEL 

SHOVELS 
ARE THE MOST DURABLE 

Proceaa of Manufa ctu re 

The hest quality of crucible C'ast steel 
for shovels. 

The best quality of second growth 
north ern white ash for handles. 

The best quality of rivets. 
The best quality of varnish to prevent 

the blade from rusting. 
All steel used in these shovels is CRUCIBLE CAST STEEL 

manufactured by Hussey-Binns Shovel Company. It is the only 
crucible cast steel made in this country exclus ively for shovels, 
which makes Hussey-Binns Shovel Company's shove ls bette r 
and more uniform in quality than they could be made from steel 
bought in the general market . 

Cru cible or meltini pot used in the manufacture of crucible 
cast stee l. The pot be ing cha rged is the n lowered into th e furn 11ce 
and its contents converted into steel of .55 to .65 carbon, which 
is poured int o ingot moulds, making an individual ingot for each 
shove l or spade. 

The metal being cooled i,nrl mould removed, there remains an 
ingot shaped like a shove l blade. The upper portion of the ingot 
is shaped and separated to form straps and socket , making the 
only C'rucible cast stee l plain back shovel blade with socket and 
strap s comp lete without welds or riv ets. 

Shovel blank rolled to a uniform thickness from ingot. 
Shovel bla.nk after being rolled uudcr ecce ntri c rolls. By the 

use of eccentric rolls the socket in the blade is distributed leavini: 

ONl!:•Pll!:CI!: 

CRUCIBLI!: 

CAST STl!:l!:L 

PLAIN BACK 

SHO Vl!:L 

MA011: 

it heaviest by several gauges at the socket and taperi ng thence in 
all directions to the oute r edges. 

Sheared shove l bla.nk rearly to be set to shape and tempered. 
Shovel blade set to shape and tempered, with straps punched, 

ready for hanrlle. 
The weari ng edge of the shove l is tempered to that degree of 

hardn e;;s ·which many years of expericn t-e has proven to be most 
servi(:('able and durab le, while the straps and the upper portio n 
of the blades retain the strength and tough.ness of the or iginal 
stee l. 

This company c-ontrols a supply of the best quality of second 
growth northern white ash from wh ich all h11nclles used in these 
shovels are made. The handles are not 11rtifici11lly dried, but 
naturally seasoned for from 4 to 6 month s, then bent to finished 
form. 

To finish the shovel the handle is fore-eel in to the socket, the 
straps firmly laid and riveted, and pr<'ssed flush with handle by 
machinery . The shove l being ground and varnished and the 
handle cleaned, finished and ready for servire. 

HUSSEY-BINNS SHOVEL COMPANY, Pittsburgh, Pa. 



Invitations have been · Issued tor the sec
ond annual dan ce, given by the traffi c de-

~!~~~iith,a~t~\:ien, 1ftrn1
th

~ot~rn
1
nft ~!11t'

1i:e 
remembered that last year the dance was a 

fJ~~•e!~c1~:Sco~:>J1u ~~u~~';," ~~1~e~ f';1,"r';;'c~ 
and better dancing floor. 
at \ 3e:~d~!~l .n'fii .or Alton, spe nt Christmas 

Clyde Herrin realgned as repairman nt 
Alton, and was succeeded by T . P. Menden
ht.11. forme rly wire chief at Colllnsvllle. 

T. P. Mendenhall, wire ch ter nt Collins· 
ville, baa resigned and ta su ccee ded by W. C. 
Campbell. 

C. E. WIiiiam son. flre c hter at Edwards
vllle. resigned und Is succeeded by W. E. 
Hargate. 

Centralia Diatrict 
For the holida ys the Edwardsvllle operat-

~~ i;.o;;:o;;.3.!t:~gr~~e.:' ;~':on~
0

uh,~"1tg~~~ 
"er e covered wllh green shades. The retlr-
lt~futroo~r,,oci'e~"er i:{'~;;;'e%~ 1te°n1~~s~cOO:::; 

:r:!~u"!~rchd~~~~l1gJ
00

:' ~~~ff.t ~f g~g~rie,,-: 
all green and holly and mistletoe In large 

;~~~11l~~in 8,~ ~!u~·w~et.~~
1
~v~~~ :1::1:.i 

the mellow rays of a green llghL The opera
tors are given a treat on this ord<lr every 
yeer, but they declare nothing has yet bee n =~

0
~?

8 
~~~~r~~fo~;~boraten ess ot th e recent 

Th e Ohio & Mississippi Voll ey Telephone 
C·ompany and the Murphyeboro Telep hone 
Company, both with headquarters at Mur
physboro, m.. have merged. The new com
pany. temPorarily, will be operated under 
the name of the Murphysboro Telephone 
Company, but late r a name more appropriate 
to the territory covered will be adopted. The 

~gt~~ ~~~ooi~8
an~

8
;x/~;;?.,1!,"e;1mt~g:.JJ:~ 

are planned . The officers or the merg~d com-

rii~~ ~r~ar~·. 11!::'J0'.i·og~eslfen~~rt/ 1r:~!: 
urer. 

The Citizens· Tele phone & Telegraph Com
pany ot Cnrlyle. Ill .. Is stringing a new No. 
12 cop per metallic circuit between Carlyle and 
Trenton. 

1h:
0
,~s~rn BITil:,",; ~~:Jrp:m~~~ttn:

1
~~ 

Pargo, N. D.. has a cce pted the p0sltton o! 
!lforse Operator No. 2 In the Joint commer 
cial office at Centralia . 

C. R. Day, formerly manai:cr at Centralia. 
and untll recently emp loyed In making com
mercial dev elopment studies, has resigned 

~
18

~tl~~n wii~h 1i
1!18

M~,;~~:&o:o
nd

T:~~~~~ 
Company, of Murph ysbOro . Ill. . 

C. G. Seytter. distri ct traffi c chief, spent 
the holiday s In Indlanapolls , Ind., with 
relatives. · 

G. A. Schmutte. manager at Cairo, Ill .. 1f'v~~~ the holldai·s In Sprlngfteld with rela-

0.catur Di1trict 
Thereaa Smith. local supervisor at Deca

tur, bas returned from a week's vacation 
,pent In Arizona . 
roJ~,~~r me:1¥"}~'{,~:~~· ~.et1n making 

Th e eervlce observing board hae been com
pleted a t Decatur, and Is now ready tor 
oervlce . 

BELL ·TELEPHONE· NEWS 
Ga leaburr Diatrict 

Edna. Weirather. who has been chic! opera
tor al Bushnell tor several years, reijlgned 
a nd , with her mother, moved to ca11rornla. 

Juanita Lewis, who has been clerk In the 

::'~~a!l':'\e~~.~e h:! ~:J:but~g n~rnfs1i~S 
with her mother, and has taken a position In 
the commercial department there. 

Alta Lewi s . night chief operator tor the 

~::t :;~fo,;ea~sd a:s 
0

t~
1
et~ur:ia:rt:ii ·~~~~~ 

sp rin g. 

ha:u:e~ 1g,1.:.ibe~1~d ty!1 1gp~~~~r~l~d o1~et~~lf; 
Pugh, an employc ot the c .. B. & Q. Rall· 
road. 

Charl es Yenmnn . e-ab1c helper. WS8 mnr .. 
rled to Shirley Brenner. operator ut Onarga. 
Ill. 

New toll llne cables hnvc been Installed In 
co nn ecting co ,rrpnny offices or Monmouth, 
Ma.comb and Abingdon. 

L. H. Harlow and family spent Ch ri stmas 
with relatives In St. Louis. 

Ed. Pettlnglll has resign ed as repairman 
at Kewan ee. and Harry Hamrick has taken 
the p0sltlon . 

The plant department has Just comp leted 
the estimate covering tM!dlllonal cable In the 
southern part or the city or Galesburg. 

C. J. Ranney. commercial agent at Gales
burg, tor U10 past three years . has resl1tt1ed 
a nd was married on January 6th to Edith 
Peterson. Mr. and :'\!rs. Ranney, nrter a 
short wedding trip. wtll be at homo on a 
farm near Wa taga. Ill. 

C. L. Grimm has a ccepted a position as 
com merclal n;;ent at Gal esb urg. 

A new privat e bran ch exchange . modlftecl 
No. I 0 1 switchboard and ftrtecn stations. hn• 
h~en ln•talled tor the Boss Manufacturing 
Co mpany. at Kewanee. rn. 

Kankakee Diatrict 
Th omas Brown. district commer cia l man

ai:er at Kankak ee. Is the proud posscll80r or 
a noe meerschaum pipe. pres e nt ed to him by 
the commerclai department on Chrlstmns. 

A. V. Smith. formerly repairman nt Kan
kakee, has been transferred to a stmlla r 
p0sltlon at Galesburg. 

La Salle Oiatri ct 
Christmas nt the exchange. although a. 

very busy day, brought pleas ure to the 
hearts of the operators. La Salle, Peru and 

ftr~:y u~~rn~::1m:-..n:.~c~~ t~~. o~~:J~~ 
and twenty-fiv e pounds or candy, t en dozen 
roses and carnations. two boxes of oranges. 
Baby Ben alarm cloc ks and home-made cake 
found their way Into the operating room . 

Paria Diatrict 
Manag er Wright Is very suspicious. as sev

era l new diamond rings made their appear 
ance after Christmas. 

The Paris exchange was very kindly re
membered Christmas by s,weral or the mer 
chants with gltts or ca ndy, fruit and nuts. 

~
1ir':u wo%~e;e~f g:n!tch!~pre~I~:~ v1~; 

pretty during the holidays wftt the Christ
mas be.II• and other decorations. 

Ruth Smith has returned from a week'e 
,·tslt with relatives and friends at Ander
so n, Tnd. 

2i 

Peoria Diatric:t 
One tw o-position observation board Is be

Ing Installed at Peoria. The work ts In 
charge ot the state equipment department. 

A No. 4 private bran ch exchange. consist
Ing of live trunks, one switchboard and slxt)·· 
five sub-stations has Just been comp leted for 

~ie P~~~~ '\-h~e'l,~.¥:'~n P~l~wW,,1 ;~n1
1f~~~ 

terminal railroad ot all tin es operating tn 
Peoria. and thla Installation places telephone 8 
In all departmenl8. A speclal ettort was put 
Cortb by the plant department In ord er to 
comply with the subscriber's wish In makin g 
a prompt tnstalla. tlon. 

Contract• have bee n secured Crom th e 

:;';.~Jnt
0

:~~pm~~lg~t Pe~~/::P~~J;,, ';!'aM1n~ 
private branch excl,ange of eight stations to 
a No. 101 private branch exchange ot four
teen stations. 

tr1Itew~.a'l:~ijr~t ie:c,~[:! o
0
; ~:e:t:i\1/~ : 

New buslnese anti other points In connecti on 
with commercial work were di scussed. n 
was a good meeting and evidenced materlnl 
benent to all. 

One or the lady employee ot the commcr· 
cla l departme nt at Peoria ts wearing n new 
diamond ring since the visit of Kris Kringle 
at Chrletmaa lime. 

A No. 4 private branch exchange has been 
Ins talled tor the Parlin & Orendortt Com
pany at Canton and the substatlou equip
ment and wiring re.newed. 

Quincy Diatrict 
Austin Seguin. traffic ch ief at Quin cy, ho.a 

been transferred to Rockrord as trnfflc chie f . 
F rank Dunham, ot Chicago. has been (IS· 
sig ned the position ot traffic chief al Quin cy 
exchange to succeed lllr. Seguin. 

Cassie Cros kary, Information operator at 

~u·~rrrl!.~s ,r,,e·~feedn:ae: ru~~\l~n t.i'"~h~
3
rt!~ 

ltcAlllster. 
Alols Nolrot has been assign ed n regu lar 

p0sltton at QulJ1CY, In char ge of t he Inside 
eq uipm en t. 

Edgar Dallas .. awltchbOard man has been 
transfer red to Chicago from Quincy . 

H. C. Abbott, with the plant depart ment at 
Quincy. has been transferred to Chicago. 

Mam ie Hofmeister. ex-chief operator of 
the Quincy Home Telephone Company. has 
been assigned the poslUon ot obl!er\'atlon 
operator on the now observation board. whi ch 
has been completed a t Quincy . 

Ed. Flowers, district plant chief. who ha6 
bee n for a long time expecting a team or 
mules and a wagon for the plant department. 
received the same by parcel post as a Ch rist 
mas preaenL The outnt conelsts or a bmnd 
new wagon, painted red, and having a col
ored driver. At the same time he also re· 
ce lved a motorcycle with a seal tor two. 
which he expects to use tor toll line repair s 
and tnspectlons. Thia also came by parcel 
post. 

Rockford Diatrict 
The operating tore6· at Rockford presented 

Mr. Pettua. acting traffic chief, with a roun
taln pe n u a Christmas remembr ance. They 
also pre,,ented Jda Munthe, chief operntor. 
with a gravy ladle In the moth er sliver 
pattern. 

cof.i
1.m:~::;red00

8g:rst~ra'rE1!~r t~t :1~~~ 
Leaso n. Ml118 Andrews was the guest of 

. honor a t several pre-nuptlal parties, among 

"The French" Folding Door Telephone Booth 
(Patent Pending ) 

ECONOMY OF SPACE: The movement of the FOLDING DOOR tak es 
but four (4) inches of space beyond the front of the booth ... "This feature 
makes it possible to use this type of booth in narrow passageways. TJ\is 
is one of the many advantages of the FOLDING DOOR te lephone booth. 

Write for ~let duc.ri6itt1 the odoaritog~ of the '' Folding Door' ' Booth 

C. B. FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, Inc., Brooklyn , N. 'y . 
DISTRIBUTORS: 

Wes~ern Electric Company 
Hoau. lri oil prlricipol clltu • 
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which were a theater party and a mlscel· 
laneous ahower. 

Leone Martel, toll operator. spent a week 
Ln Davenport du,-lng the holidays. 

Frances Kelly bas been tranll!erred from 
collector In the commercial department to 
the toll force. 

Lester Pettus, actlQg traffic chief. at Rock
ford. for the past four months. ho.a returned 
to Centralia. During Mr. Pettus' stay In 
Rockford he made many friends both In tho 
e:<change and about the city, who wlll learn 
with regret of his departure from Rockford. 

W. A. Culp haa been transferred from the 
construction to the plant department. 
Ch~s~·~f!;1~~· :~1i8~!~t~h~fie~ler~ .• ~~nt 

Michael McMarren, awltchboar~an, en
Joyed a Christmas vacation at LaFayette and 
Jndlanapolla, Ind. ' 
Itel gie~J:.tolr;; ~a1~\J>i;,n~1:r~~~enieavi•~: 

Rock la land Diat rict 
Mellaaa Orr ha.a returned to work at Rock 

Island, after an lllneae of several weeks. 
Marie Loaand recently resigned her posi

tion as local operator at Rock Island. to be 
married. 

L. W. Pettit baa accepted the position or 
private branch Installer at Moline. Mr. P et
tit waa formerly with the Michigan State 
Telephone Company at Detroit. 

R. J. Schamel has been transferred to the 

Rof~~
0

~e;x~~f1~f~g at Rock Island Is Just 

abj~~n~f:t:~~·, former! clerk In the com
mercial department at balesburg, Dt.k baa 
accepted a position as clerk l.n the Roe Isl
and commercial department. 

Spri n arfield Diatrict 
Emma Malenaky, local operator, resigned 

January I st, to be married. 
Mrs. Mary Young succee ded Ruth Baker 

as local supervisor. . 
Elizabeth May, district instructor, left for 

Chfcai;o January 4th to attend the achoo! 
for Instructors. 

Hattie Peek, local supervisor, hRa been 
confined to her home on account ot lllneaa. 

da!~ att~:1\18asri~:to~ J!~~h p~tm;,n a~~ 
N~.~eaJ~~e!,vefor~i~l: ';,~~~~e8tti\teg~r'!:tor, 
resigned January let. to accept the poettlon 
~ ~ilvfl:..t:~8hP~'!i:ra'l!;m~~r:,tor for the 

~- W. Bluhm, district plant chief at Sprfng
tleld, advise• that the plant department le 
accomplishing good reaulta through the reg
ular weekly meetings , which are held for the 
benetlt of plant employes. The meetings are 
In the nature of a school of Instruction and 
cover plant maintenance and conatructlon. 

A new observing board bas been completed 

atTtr
1We~~~~ Electric Com ny le now In

stallin g two additional sectro'ns of awltch
board at Sprlng11efd. 

Rose Segfn, clerk In the commercial office. 
real1<11ed Deoember 30th . She Is succeeded 
by Edna Llttle. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE· NEWS 
Kletus J. Kennelly, service Inspector, la 

attending the local operaUng school In 
Chicago. 

The plant department completed the ln-

~~ll~~~h 0tr!wf~v!~e s~~fn1:A'e1~~cg~~f:lac~! 

:~Je c~~!t t;.."o \~nf ;
1
inga~fn~f e~f;~~r, 

The tlrat appearance of the Central Union 

1;tlfft~0
n~o~::irrra:gJ' ~~~~eJh~~~rr:~~ 

when the Springfield manager secured an 
order for a private branch exchange In the 
commt.eslon offices at the State House. 

The · plant department completed the ln
sta llatton ot a private branch exchanfce In 
~~~n~:~nof 0 :~-m~~d~ht~dltor of publ c ac-

• The plant department at Sprfng11eld ls en-

. ~~~h 1
ihl7:e\afi:8~~ f~~ ~epit~

1
t~tbr:d~~ 

exchan ge tor the First National Bank was 
handte,J. Contracts were secured by tho 
manager on the afternoon of Wednesday, 
December 3rd. and the lnsta llaUon was com-
pleted on Friday, December 6th. . 

The Sprfngftefd Utff~ Company hae moved 
~';:'fa t~h!hfiJ'tJ" t'i11ow~\hB~n~1nia~~toJo~~~ 
an d Monroe. The foJlowtng fetter from A. 
D. Mackle, general manager or the- company, 
will be of Interest : 

"Dear Mr. Cogswell: I want to com
pliment your organization on the 
promptness, neatness and despatch with 
which you made the Installation of the 
new switchboard and the various sta
tion• In our office. That's service. 
Yours very truly, 

A.. D. MACKIE, 
General Manai;er ." 

Sp~i~
0
:N:1d,Rwh~

1~!. ~'!':e1w,
1
a\s a!ten~vo~: 

again. 
Among the visitors at Springfield during 

the month were: C. B. Cheadle and E. S. 

~~~~~iiy ~f te l',ra1°i:i.?~: ~1u~~ tA~~.~~~~ 
Telephone Company; E. D. Boynton. Boyn
ton Telephone Company; Nathan Huzz ey , 
Wlllfnmavllle-Sherman Telephone Company; 
E. A. Purcell, Christian County Telephone 
Company: w. B. Ramsey. Auburn Telephone 
Company, and E. D. Blinn, Jr., of the Cen
tral Jlllnols Telephone & Telegraph Company, 
r1/~n~~nrn~:.n\.oi~1~t crtrr~ach~nl ~~= 
arl'is office, and ·F. V. Wines, focal switch
board man. has been made . The wedding 

wf¥h!a~8..f.l1~'; ~?ii:u~f.Y BTfi,;, Jr., mana .ger 
of the Central llllnols Telephone & Telegraph 
Company, and Alma Frances Halle r of Lin
coln. 111.. wo.s solemnt,ed January lat, at 
the Trinity Episcopal Church. 

E. R. Cogswell, district commercial man
ager. delivered an address to th e Sprfngfteld 
Ad. Men's Club on the evening of Decembe r 

!:• a.~
9
1~vem:1n~u~:\uriiJ•

9 
a~n."1sT:.!fCh~~= 

Instructive and highly appreciated by the 

ado~e!liiun,day evening, January 8th, a 
surpri se birthday dinner was given In honor 
of Grace Tuck er, of the plant department, 

TELEPHONE BUILDING, CARLINVILLE, ILL. 
The above picture la a reproduction of the Carlinvllle exchange bulldtng of the Macoupin 

County (connecting) Telephon e Company. Thia la considered one of the handsomest ex
change building• In 1111nola. The Macoupin County Telephone Company le the successor 
of the Carllnvll1e Telephone Company and the Macoupin Telephone & Telegraph Company, 
nnd ha• completely rtbullt and consolidRted tho plants. Installed a new cent ral enerff( JJWftch-
~~~~I nr'i.':n~n::~u::,f~ . ~-d C~~!°dl~a:e~refai:.';>'~}e t~fs"~~!~~n~lfted plant. E. S. terrflt le 

Michigan Diviaion 

Davi d H. Dod .. , CorNePO nd •nt, 
De tro it 

Det ro it Ope r-at ora' Mee tin ar 
"Extra" was the first word that met the 

operator's eye aa she read that notice on 
~In bu~~~~ t:t~lt In ei~~~;~'.rln.fh1~

0
~t1~ 

was a cordial Invitation to all traffic em
ployee to attend a meeting (a party u It 

Is called among the 
gtrla) on Friday even
fng, December 12th, In 
the Society room, Jlfafn 
bulfdfn~ W. A. Spen-

~8:i, ~d ir8."~t~t: 
traffic chief, were the 
SPOkeamen of the 
evening . Mr. Spencer 
rn1;e e:p1~'lt1~~ te~r~ 
chart which he ha d . 
prepared. and gave 
the detall po Int s 
which cause either 

ft1oi~b~in -:r.t:,ee 
Important f e a t u r e • 
connected with tele · 
phone work: slow 
passing, quick an
swers. good super
vision, etc. His lec
ture was very much 
enjoyed by the glr) s. 
being entertaining as 
well as Instructive . 
and be was heartily 
applauded at the coil· 
clusfon. 

Mr. Laskey could 
hardly make hlmsell 
heard, so loud was 
the echo ot the ap 
plauae as he addreased 
the girls . · He said he 
first wished to ti,ank 
every one tor the 
very good work the y 
had a.11 done In bring-

.. DELIA RAY, ~~gbo'll: :~: :r.i:i~di::: 
Tough Suffragette. Cherry office• to the 

point th ey had reached, both In the past and 
present months. He hoped they would 
reel that he was particularly pleased and 
proud of them for the personal efforts 
each had mnde to bring the eervlce up to 
such a high standard of efficiency, sfn~e 
they had never attained eo high an average 
before, partfcularly In the Main exchange . 
and he added that he hoped they would all 

fg~ti~~~red~~! !~:he~air:e~
1
~~1 ii ;::{~h~~ 

t hey were. each one of them, & very Im· 
portant wheel In the telephone machine. He 
spoke on the different Items of the work . 
and then announced that the principal rea 
son tor the meeting wne for the glrla to have 
a. good time and enjoy themselvea as much 
as th ey could. He said be had prepared a 
special program for their entertainment, af
ter whi ch good things to eat would be aerved 
In the care upstairs. and then music would 
be furnt ,hed tor dancing. While some ot 
the entertainers were making re&dy, Mr. 
Laskey amused the girts "with some of the 
funny stories they alf love to hear him tell . 
~e l~e8'f~1~~.:,.1~~ }~:., d~a~eiurci~.~ . co~~: 

pri1~~~ ~~~ i~~ftsci"wJgl:
0
t!in: vocal 

:~;?· ~~fn f0
z:~gi1"at~g~~mp~rs1:'1 We1~~~r::: 

;:;:r:.r \;oi \ .:o l~e~1~~c~~fwn;,r;,, ac;:; 
Mains. accompanied by Ml88 Kunze, Cherry 
chief operator: vocal solo, Mlaa Faber, &C· 
companied bv Mies Kunze: vocal duet, Miu 
Faber and Ml8" Maine, accompante_d by ~fas 
Kunz e. , 1 

The real big surprises came att~r SUP'!!!.: 
wh en all hail gone up to the big danc'I"" 

:gfe:~~:::.fo~~mentlil~~ :;~e ~~~tgha .:r~ 
Woman Suffragist." In an eccentric dancing 
specialty, Impersonated by Della Roy, one 
of the operators. who scored a. big suocel!S 
for herself. Charlotte Knelk. high-class 
vaudeville artist, also entertained with a 
ctaaafc dancing spec ialty . These spe$1s 
were particularly entertaining. and our girls 
appreciated them very much, a .nd are ~ anx
iously wafting for another meeting at a 
future date. 



Th e New Detroi t Order Table. , 
On this page la a picture of the telephone 

order table located In the office of the com-
m;g~al t~~f,:"f;"~~.~~e~et~~t~ sixteen llnes 
which can be an awe red at any post lion. 

~:cgn~~~iio~ ~o1tt8fy1~ia'rJ>e 
8~'Fe:'~ b~~: 

eome one la using this particular trunk lin e. 
Should It be n ecessa ry to look up Information 
Without disconnecting the party, the cam lever 
next to the lever that Is thrown to connect 
the telephone Instrument to the trunk llne 
operates a holding coll when thrown In a 
vertical posi tion: the same Instrument can 
then be used In calllng out on another line 
tor the Information requested. 

The board Is constructed In the form or a 
tong table and gives each cler k plenty or 
room to make memoranda In a natural writ· 
Ing poaltlon. This feature has a decided ad
vantage over a 1JWltchboard and over the ln-
~~~ntt0~1i:~:e~whgpetl~: 1r:~:1

t':.4Je~er~: 
auJ)ervlalon or one Individual. 
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Our telephone order table la located close 
to the counter so that the young men who 
are deleg ated to wait on the public can have 
easy access to the telephone on the table, 
should the clerks sitting at the opposite side 
not be able to answer all calla promptly . 
Furthermore. It la often neceaaary to use a 
:1:.~~n:1 tih~~~~t!~f:~i~n;

0
~a~~g s~~; 

NEW DETROIT ORDER TABLE 

telephon e convenient the clerk does not hav e 
to leave the Individual on whom he ta waitin g 
when calllng for the Information desired. 

aho"::a it rl~ r;ig.rrr.it, 0
{o~~er ~u;.m;~ 

following employes: ~n the left, Stanley 
Smith, Roy Parker. R. W. Grimes, Clar e 
Stark, Sydney Montagu e, H. E. Roetert and 
E. A. Hol[man. On the right. C. A .. Reed. 
Jennie Moore . . Blanche McNamara and F. J. 
Stevens. 

Traffic Promotion• 
Amber Minkler, North e:i:chan~e. has been 

w:t~~1e~aWo~aa1~~n\:k:~1~~ crh:r g~~!to;; 
clerk at the North exchange, succeeding 
Olga Hoeuner. Irene Hayes bas been trans
ferred from the West exchange to assl•tant 
chief operator at the East exchange . Mona 
Sayles has been~romoted to aaalstant chief 
~r:i~t~~rttv~h:nt e~: e'i:ir:ang~te~' · th~l~~~ 
Trombley was promoted from operator at the 

~~ft'ro~xc1~trg:a~'inrg~ngF~fe';.';~soM1}gh:i\'. 

ru1i~e~!~re·d~~~~~r i~t i~~ ;,1:.;;~::d 
from supervisor to evening aaslstnnt chief op
erator at th e Ridge exchange. Gertrude 
C:lrney, Hemlock exchange. has boon pro
moted from relief A supervisor to evening 

cb!f~e 
0

f.:'1~~:1~g promoUons took place In the re~::~ f~~~a~e'!fef dr
1
~!p;~:isg:sio ~~;

thii 
supervisor; V. Colllns from relief A operator 
to relief A supervisor : S. Payette from relief 
A operator to relief A supervisor: O. Bllllng
hurat from relief B operator to senior opera
tor: A . Wast! from day B operator to senior 
operator. 

Death of Albert M. Southerlan d 
ALIISRT M. SOUTHERI.AND, city foreman at 

Port Huron, committed suicide January 2nd. 
H18 act was the result of deapondency over 
the death of his brother. 

Kr . Southerland had bee n In the employ 

ot the Bell Telephone System for a number 
of years and was very popular with his as
sociates, who were lne:i:preHlbly shocked and 
grieved at hla death. 

P. B. X. Development in Detroi t 

anima
0
J'/iu~hn°atn~ufp"J."~: i1:i~~fi'!/:,:~~n~~~ 

g:~~1Jrs~t:~~\~~r~~fto~rnronth of Decem-

Trunks Statton• 
Southern Surety Co., Bonda 

(new) ........ . .... ..... .. . 2 
Toiedo Piate & Window Glass 

Co. (new) .•...... ........ 2 
Broadway Theater (ne w) ..... 3 
Ohio & Mlch ,gan Coal Co. (new) 2 
Dr . H. N. Torrey (new resl -

denc -l ntercom .) ..... ... .. 2 
Saxon Motor Co. (new) ........ 2 
Parker Webb & Co .. meat pack-

ers (additional) 8-posJtton 
special order table ..... .. . . 

American Express Co. (addi-
tional) ....... .. ... .... ... . 

H1r:!~,d . -~~~~ .. ~-~~~ ... ~~~ 2 
B. F. Goodrich Tire Co. (add!· 

tlonal) . . ..... .... ........ . 

6 

16 
6 

13 

19 
Of the total of seven private branch ex

change contracta obtained during December, 
three were secured by Floyd H. Lockwooa 
and four by Dare S. Burke. The new con-

~?;\!1~?:igh~e ~~~d!~t~g~~· f~P~~ol't tg~'. 
Ing December 

During the year 1913 Meaare. Burke and 
Lockwood wrote 156 new private branch ex· 

i~!~1\i.r~~Clfnc~i~ a of'
1
tht~~y~:::rnue p~; 

cent. over the gain In revenue for 1912. Thia 
ta exclusive of revenue derived from private 
branch exchange contracts with rallroada. 

Good Service at Ionia 
The rollowlng letter baa been received by 

the manager at Ionia.: 
'"I wish to thank your long-d latance oper

ator for courtesy extended to me November 
8th. I had occasion to use long distance to 
Detroit on this date on account of aerlo u• 
lllnesa or my mother, and your operator was 
very prompt and courteous In handling thla 
work. 

"'This Is not the only time tha.t I have 
appreciated the service : In tact your service 
here Is good. Trusting the service here wlll 
continue aatlsf11ctory, I remain. 

F . V. ALRXANeER. 0 

To Hildeaatde'• Beau 
ot L~ .:i t~~e J'.~f~{ f,:;~ :.~it gi~ ~:k o~: 
HIidegard e waa In. 

Were I the da.d of Hildegarde, 
To wholn you 'phoned last night a.t ten. 

With you, young man, It would go hard 
When nex t you called again. 

I think I'd meet you on th, porch, 
Despite my added weight or yeare, 

And aay eome things designed to scorch 
Your long and wa.vtng ears. 

Anf n~h~~g~11:'~:k~~
0
~nrr::t~~eu 

I'd la.nd you somewhere In the street. 
Via my shoe. 

w;r::o:~dern.
rd

if a.g;~td r~~::'Jf1~ atock. 
No swain shou ld ca.II her on the line 

At ten o'clock. 
If Hilda"s parents do not fret 

When roused by you from sweete st •lum
ber, 

Then tor my sake be sure to get 
The proper number. 

If N~~dc~~ 118'.;.;nl:te"i~~\r 
0
c~~~t. you woo. 

Hi.~:~~f • lc1.~~el'r~1r }~e~r.P~ ~~ ... 

C:2 4F ~ Built to give and gives the .., .erttn kind of service which contract-
Hi1hest Grade of Inside and Outside 

0~~:.; ~:.!,;:;::i 1~°:~.Jasting 

C t , qualitieogiv<: the highest d,arce of satisfaction. ontrac ors Itwillholdove,t.,ice~h eloado l o rdi~ary 
pa.r1•shaped ba.rrow$ and w11I oulast two $1m 1• 

B l:lr style barrows of any other make. arrow Amons i1$dcsirableleoturesare: • 

Channel 8w,t lt11s- l6 gauge steel ltay-ongle ~~•"n~:1i:g~'"<:'\~~t~n~~ 
dry maple handles. Pat• 
cnted. sd(.lubricat.ing 
~thee!, tt<·, 

Don ' t fall t o &ct th e Ster 
lln2 Catal o,t before bu)'lna; further 
barr ow equipment. 

Ste rlin a Wheelbarrow Co. 
Weal Al li•, Milwau kee, WJ.a. 

TELEPHONE WIRE 
CJ Made in accordance with the specifica
tions of the Western Electric Company 
or those of any other customer. 

The Electric Ca hie Company 
Boeton 
PhUacklphi a 

17 Battery Place, New Yori& 
Clalcaa o c1 .... 1and 
St . L<.uia S... FranciMo 

W0<u 1 Bnd1~, Coon . 
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Detroit Long-Diatance Operator•' 
Meeting 

A meeting of l11e long-distance operators 
was held ln the Telephon e Society rooms 
Tu esday evening, December 16th. About 

:':ta·:e~~vebr.r~,.\'t~\~~d~~afiche c'::r:?ni. w~~ 
Spencer who SPOke of the service In gen
eral. He outlined U1e routine In complellng 
calls over the '1ndepcndcnt" circuits, a lso 
the necessity of operators being ca reful In the 

r::du:iet.~f a
1
~t\~~°:1'~~~·dfn'!;-tl;f'~~~~~11;!~; 

line& A. J . Peckham, district manager at 
Petoskey, was a guest, a nd also addressed 
the meeting, 

After tbe business meeting a musica l en
te r tainment wa s beld. opening with a duet by 
Clarice Neate and Edna Wills, followed by 
a trio for violin, tnandolln and piano by the 
Mi sses W Iiis and Miss Neat e. r"ay !sly and 
Minnie Albrecht contributed piano 80los: 
Gladys Kingston a whistling solo: Ka thryn 
WIila a vocal solo, and Ml!lll Dietz nnJ Fay 
Jarvis. · recitations, th e la tt e r gl\'lng one of 

. her ow n co mpositi on. 
After th e program refreshm ents we re 

~~~vc~. In the care, after whi ch the gir ts 

Delivery of Detroit Directory 
Thi.a 18 one of th e largest as well as mos t 

lm POrtant duties whi ch Calls upon th e co m
mercial department to perform, as It r equ ires 
a great amount or work and expense nnd 
because It ls Important that every subscriber 
receive a di recto ry ln ord er to be In clo se 
touch with the new subscribers llnd the peo 
ple who have made c_hang es s ince the pr e
vlou.s l l!Sue. lt has always bee n th e teleph one 
company's desire to pi ck up as ma ny or th e 
old dire ctories ns POS>!lble and In the qui ckest 
possible time. In ord er to lig ht en th e duties 
or the Information operators. 

To deliv er · the Decembe r 18.'!ue of U1e Oe-

~s~J ~~t ~~igrr;u it; a~o~g~e~~~ I onf ~~n c~~ 
day, Includ ing a driv er who a c ts as dlstr1Eu 
tor. To supervise the work sixtee n supe r 
Vl90f9 were necessary to see that eacJ1 man 
~~i~~'.!'c:ir:1sd~~'e3 eft~.~rrtf.:C'/id t~~N"ut~~ 
ally carries from four to s ix distributors. 
making a total or about elghty-nv e men who 
are paid at the rate or twenty-two cents per 
hour. The estimated cost Cor th e Decemb e r 
Issue was about $1,350, or a cost of one and 
one-halt cents per boo k. net. 

The tot11l weight handled each delivery rep
resents about sixty -five tons. Ea c h book 
welgha one and one -half PQunda The total 
num be r or books ordered Is 96,000, 90,000 of 
which are delivered In Detroit and the bal
ance sent to variou s poln ts. Including th e 
bran ch offices In the state as well as the 
American Telephone a nd Telegrnph Com 
pany's offlcee In the United States. 

The grea t difficulty that has nl ways been 
experien ced In a delivery or this kind ls the 
lack of attention and In terest displayed by 
the men acting as supervl80ra. Thie causes 
a !'(Teat many people to be skipped and thua 
adda to the coat of delivery, It ta also 
necessary to rel y on a great many men wh o 

:'n7er:~r~t 
1
:r.i.J)Or;.r!

1
\a8;!,d h':~

0 
J~!YJ: ~ai:l~ 

trouble a long tbla line, as these men mu et 
be hir ed In a ver y sh ort time . Most of these 
men are very unreli ab le an d never havie 
steady employment. 

clO~e t~~ 1:1;:e.:;r.e ~~~h!t W~~k 1/~~ VWe 
• t, supplied with an automobile an d vlalts each 

truck In the various dletrlcts to see that the 

~ho~k '!, ~~~e nr:g.i:rl~e~n~~~ ~1t ~,i~; 
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"WTTl,I': GIRLS" PARTY AT lJE:TRO JT . 

In s upervi sing this work !s to us e <>ach rig to 
the best J)088lble advantage. 

colJ
1
ict~t':,~;cler°cthtte su'{~;~';;,?; ~ ~7u1;: , wt~ 

!Steiner, assis ted by William Melb eye r and 
W . H. J oh nson . T he total tim e req uired was 
e ight day s . 

Detroit Oiatrict 
Cupid has been scattering his dnrts helter 

s kelter In the long -<llstunce operating <lepart 
ment . El"ht girl s received dlnrnond rings nt 
Christmas time . 

Margar et Kopp, day cllter opera tor In th e 
long-dist a nce ro om. receive d a ~<'ar t ring nt 
Christm as Crom th e girls . Rose Tri ck. even 
ing chle! operator. reeeived n lnv a tll ere. 

Anolla and Doris R oge rs. of th e long-dis, 
tonce department, gave a "ll tt lr girls' party" 
a t the ir hom e to a number ot the g irls In 
the ir de pa rtm ent. 

Th e girls o r th e Main B Second division anJ 
the lr superv iso r , Etta B la c k . an· very happy , 
Th ei r divisio n won th e co n test ngn ln la~t 
month. Th e Cher ry A a nd Third d h ·lslons 
were very close contesui nts. the 'l' hird dlvf. 
•io n winning by .1 of a POint. !111ss L. 
W eiderh old, sup ervi so r or th e winning Third. 
thinks the girls will ce lebrntc their victo ry 
w!th a t1'rat er party . . The Main A Seventh 
division ho s won three of the las t four con
tests. Elizab eth Kai se r, th e supe rvi so r. a c
co mpanied th e division on tt •h opping trip 
whi ch all saill th ey enjoyed. nnd Saturdny 
e vening, J anusr) 1 3rd. th ey w Pnt to th e Ga r
ri ck Theat er to see "The Honeymo on Ex · 
pr ess." 

Th e Flflh A division or th e Ridg e ex · 
chang e were t he winners tn the December 
cont es t. Theckla Sebastia n a nd Anna Blank . 
su pe rvl80r8, went with the girls ot the win 
ning divi sion to the Garric k Theat e r. wh e re 
lhey a ll e nj oyed see ing "A Mod ern Girl ." 

Th e Ma in Care was a very pr etty sight on 
Christmas day. The long -dis tan ce room 
tables looked very pretty with a Chrletmas 
tr ee on each for · a center piece. and an 
abundance ot holly deco rating. That wasn't 
all that looked good. Pro mp tly at 12 :30 p. m . 
the girls wer e seated, and all aorta of good 
things were br ought on-turkey and all the 
trimmings, and ne mu ch or eve rything a.s 
anybody w a.nted . The girls wi s h to than k the 
compan y and those who helped 10 prepare th e 
goodies for them. It helped to make merry 
tbe CJ,rlstmae ror a larg e number. 

The men In charge of the various sections 
or th e comme r cial department reJ)Ortlng to 

fam s. wf ~~c~. ~:r:1i~c1~~ :~~~e~ea~~~i;.en,:~~ 
plai n des ign, as a Ch ristma s remembra nce. 

Eaatem Oiatrict 
Bass Lake toll station was discontinued 

tor the winter December l st. It WUI be re· 
opened next summer. 

Sad ie Pardon , Ann Arbor local operator. 
spent Christma s at Oxford, Ohio. 

Mrs . Ida Vogel, former local ope rator at 
Ann Arbor, won a $100 dl&mond ring In a 
cont est for the most J>OPUlar young lady . 

Marian Wallace spent the Christmas hol! · 
days with h er mother In Detroit. 

Per cy Judd, wir e chter at Ann Arbor, ~D· 
tertalned all the men al Christmas dinner 

~';, r;"af;s t>!t'~~ ~~~'f.in,'!{r;i~se[tia~h'in ; i'Jie;; 
used to make. 

Charlotte Schubert, loca l operator al Ann 
Arbor, spent Christmas with her mother In 
Toled o. 

Grand Rapida Diatrict 
Installation or th e WIimarth Showcaat 

Company's privat e branch exchange wu 
co mpl eted Decembe r 31, 1913. This was one 
of nin e private bran ch excha nges Installed In 
Grand Rapids durln!I' 1913, 

A co ntra c t has been accepted for a prl · 
rn te bran ch e xc hange Cor the Grand Raplde 
Jlon,11111 H erald. 

S. N . Br adfo rd was transfe rr ed from Hol , 
la nd to Sig Rapids January 6th. Herman 
~fill er or Grand\' lllo su cce eds Mr. Bradforrt 
as mnnn ger a t Holland . 

Jackaon Oiatric t 
Lula Eller, loca l supen·lsor a t Jack son , ha • 

t,ccn Ill w ith pn c urnonla. 
Mab el Hawk es ls filling a vacancy na all · 

nigh t loca l operator a t Ja ckson. 
Iva HIils. local opera tor a t Jack son, n · 

s ll(lled to attend priv ate school. 
F1or ence Mc Millan le able to resum e her 

duties as pay -sta tion attendant at the Otseg o 
Hotel, J nc kson, after a three month s' lllneaa . 

Clara. Wa lz spent the Chris tmas holiday• 
with her parents nea r Munlth . 

R ut h Cheney resigned her position na toll 
opera tor at J ac kson and su rprised her friend• 
by getting married on New Year's Day. Sb~ 
ls now llir& Harold Cane. 

Hazel Cheney, a form er operntor at th• 
Warren exchange , Syra cuse, N. Y., bas taken 
a pesltlon a s op erator at J ackso n. 

On Wednesday, December 10th, the J ackaoo 
Y. ~V. C. A. ent e rtained the Michigan Statt 
T elephon e Girls nt a gymna sium party. A 
, ·ery e.nJoynbte evening was spent. Nora 
:~~~ ~ r~':fi e~way th e prize for wearing tht 

Th e Mic higan State T elephone Glrl• ' 
Basket Ball Team played a team of Cltlzena 

TeU.f.!:.
0

~1n~~l':,;,ian~~!; C~~sby, ch ief o era • 
tor and asstsumt chief operator, reapectfve1y . 

~1s!h;ha~n :inf ac~~~nfa';;ua '; ~r~ r!.'1 es ta or 
The Ja ckson local board has been dreuecl 

In new aprons and the operators teel very 
proud or It. 

Ja ck80n employee con.tribute<! , 10 to • 
rund raised by the Clll.:im-Preaa and Junior 
Dorcas Society t or tile purpose of provldlog 
a Chrlat m as tree and dinner for poor chil 
dren. 

F lorence Abbey has bee n a pPQlnted clerk In 
the Ja ck80n comm ercial office. 

C. M. Darling, commercial agent at J ac k, 
son, spent the Christmas holidays wi th rela-

tlvl~tt~/~a";!ti. 
1
~~palrmo.n a t Jackson. has 

:;: e! tr~ra;h~~e/.red to the Monroe excha~• 
Th e Y. M. C. A. and A. T. boya visited 

LOlJII $Tl.1N a1HO I R' I PATINT I 

ELECTROSE MFC. CO • 
.... .!11r'P~'::tl1.!:.~"" BROOKLYN, N .. Y. 

4.Lso aro• I.At.I av w,.,,.,,,, £/Nl'n~ Olm/Hlilr 
NEW YOJIUt AN1> IIIIANCKU 



the Ja ckso n exchange Janu ary 2nd and ln
•pected an departm ents under the guidan ce 

of ;~:ntfo';,o~ e~:i"' .Terome Rural T ele phon e 
Company at Mosco w hM been conn ec ted with 
Toll Line No. i02. This co nn ection does 
away 'l\'llh the Mosco w toll station . Moscow 
Will be center ch ecked by HIiisdai e. Tt w 
vlllage s or Jerom e. Somers et a n<I Some r8"t 
center \\'Ill be renched th rough Moscow 

Kal amaz oo Diatri ct 
Ra ymond Conway hns bee n checked ln a s 

manager at Vicksburg, to su ccee d J. I. Mc
Intyre . 

Marquette Di1tri~t 
Anna Ourada . chi ef operntor at Marqu ett e, 

spent the Chrlstmns holldnys In Men ominee, 
her home . 

Leo LeGendre, Marquette troublemnn , went 
to Norway to visit fri ends during the holl· 

dak8arJorle Monro e, operat or, visited In De
tro it during th e Ch ri s tm as va cation . 

W. L. Muelmau, CQulpment ln8J)ec tor. 
went to Green Bay, W la., hi s hom e, 10 spend 
the holidays. 

"BIii " Rapin, toll repalrmnn, visit ed In 
St . Ignace over Christmas . 

Among thoee who reme mbered th e Mar
quette operators on Christmas day with larg e 

~~· r:d.;:ho~a~n ~:ndl~ ,:,v.,e:.~ g~':n~~ ~~~l~fr: 
Holfma n orBlg Bay, the Fir s t National 
Bank. and J . J . Connl ey . Th e girts were 
r really appreciated by the operato rs. 

A 4~0-palr cable was lnJd from H ought on 
to Hancock early In Dece mber . Jt was 
1.268 feet long a.r>d was put down In one 
hour. A tug and scow w er e usied. 

Frank Ahllck has su cce eded Earl Tromb ly 
89 

cf.'~~e~~~~e~~
1
~.' Jt :i';:~rf.::~~';t.and Fred 

Clarke, ot Detroit. were present nt the 
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Y ou rs for 
the Asking! 
WR.ITE FOR. A COPY 

J\\aJl<'<I FREE on 
request. 

lt contein. a lot of in· 
formation about toots 
o{ nll kindo. Yw 'II find 
it hnndy. We'll gladly 
Knd y(lU a CCII))' with • 
out cwgc. 
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It'• Zero Weather 
If you have out.5ide work to do 

which require s the use of a Gasoline 
Fire Pot or Torch, remember that 
"C. & L." F ire Pots and T orches 
are ·gu:iranteed hy the mak er to 
work perfectly indoors or out in 
hard wind or extreme cold, if direc
tions are followed. 

Th e l)()wonul gcnen>ton Pf1)du,;e inten
ly h ot blue fin.mes. aDd wiU S00n &ave thei r 

~~n ~~; ~!'!1rn:' i~:~~b!~· :r~~ 
Pitt Pot only occasion•Uy. 

prt~~~!3e~\i~~~dfr!iufrp~s~t ~~~ 
l)Qnicstheorder . Sendforcata1Q8- h'slree . 

Mathias Klein 
& Sons 

Caul Sta. 62 Cbiu,o 
Phon• Wabash 628 

No. I Fire Pot 
Pr ice Each-$6. 00 Net 

Clayton & Lambert Mfg. Co. 
DETROIT, MICH., U. S. A. 

Ishp eming cut-ov e r on December n th . K. S. 
Ba ker. F. Su llivan u nd Miss Sh rand t wer e 
also p rese nt. 

A . C. Ludington resi gned t he nrst of th e 
year to take a position In I shpe ming, hi • 
rorm er hom e. His pla ce In th e comm erclol 
del)Jlrt ment hn s been Oiled by T ed D3wson. 

Th e conn ec tln~ company toll stations nt 
Falrp orl nncJ \"nns Ha rbor have been dis · 
ro ntlnu ed. T hese plac es are now Clsss D 
omces In th e Ga rd en excha ng e or the Garden 
Tel ephon e Compa ny, which con nects with 
t ile Michiga n State T elephon e Company 
through th e :\lan lstlQue T elephone Company . 

Hugh Bon ne r s uccee ds Hny wa ru l ,oo mls 

""c'.0
~ . ·~~~~:., ':;';!''1i~o~t,~".f:~ t~~\ 011 stn · 

tlo n s at Alg e r Cu mp and Matth ews Cu mp . 
lumbering ope rat ions hnvlng ceased. 

Young ladles or the Ma rquett e nC'Counllng. 
traffi c nnd commer c ia l departm ents gave n 
sl eigh rid e on th e afternoon or January 17th . 
Rose Oude tt e was captain o r th e party. They 
left nbout 4 p. m .. rode all over the c ity nnd 
hnd dinner at Ferr ls's camp. 

uar~\~~r~:~~~=;at:r :
0

;~0~ ~rn\
1
e J: ;, j 

nil ·were In th e best or hum or wh en the pi e· 
tur e a t the bott om or thi s p:1ge w ns tnkPn 

Port Huron Di atric t 
The following le tter was a source o r d eep 

gratlflcatlon to the empl oyee at Port Hui'@ : 
Port Huron. Mich., J n n. 2, 1914 . 

Mr . E . L. Berry , Mgr .. 
Michigan State Te lep hone Company, 

Port Huron . Mich. 
Dear S ir :- 1 have very often s pok en 

~~u~?~~n':~,~
8~b1gJ r:.:.:pg~;a~~,e~ 

Ing nt the ha nds of th e ope rators In your 
exchange. To put this ex pr essio n Into 
"bla ck and white" may be apprecia ted 
by both yourself and your operators and 
I am glad Ind eed to do this. Th e )'ear 
which has Just closed has bee n c,·e ry day 

one of apprecia ti on on my part for tht 
<'XCell,en t work \Yl\lch has been don e In 
my behalf when m y work demand ed 
promptn ess and cour t esy , neither .ot 'l'Vhlch 
hns been lac king . J do not believe that 
1hls has been the work of one operator 
only , so my hea rty lhankM can be ex
tend ed to a ll or y_our working for ce, not 
e mitting th e ope ra tor • of th e ' ·Long Dis
tan ce," clerks. the chle r opera tor a nd the 
"Inf ormation" operalor. I have In my 
hom e a lso had .occasio n to tlnd an equal 
a mount of court esy wllh that at my 
office desk . 

Let m e thank you again !or persona l 
rnvors as well as thnt of you r ·emplbyee 
Yours. 

S, S . HOPKINS . 
A Hnpp y i--ew Year ror nil . 

Peto ake y Diat rict 
T . C. Gro nseth has su ccee ded W . Bradway 

"" manager ot th e toll sta ti on at Indian 
Ht,·e r , C heboygan Count y. 

Sa arin aw Di at.rict 
A toll station ha s been ope ned at Poaey

vllle with H. llf . War d as manager. 
A gift from the United States Gypsum 

Company at Alabas ter was accompanied by 
the following le tt er : 

Christmas 1913 . 
With the best or good wishes to the 

four nicest and most accommo<latln s 
' ph one operalors In th e state of Michl · 
gan fo r a Merry Christmas and o. Happy 
New Year, an d many of th em from 

Yours truly. 
GIIX>. F . KELLER, 
BOW ARD F. DEW -KT, 
R. F. L. B ACCHUS. 

Th e· Prucolt Tel ephone Company, formerly 

~1n%
1
:u'r~v

0
ir~s ~~ t~e~h~ur:,:i:~ bl~ ~l: 

considerable rural dev elopment . 
Roberl Bradford, of Saginaw. has bee n 

e mployed by the plant department at Bay 
Cit y as switchboard man . 

T he Bowmanvllle toll station has been die· 
continued . Th ere Is now no telephone con
nec 1 Ion In thi s territory . 

Roadway Compan .y Notea 
A co ntra ct has been made with the Powell 

no adway Company to co nn ec t eleve n s tation s 
with th e Plainw ell excha nge. 

Connection hns been establi shed at Man
ce lona wlt n lh e e ight sub!!Crlber s of the East 
Mance lona T elephone Company. 

A contra c t ha s been signed with th e Hitch
coc k Roadway Company to connect ten sub -

~.; ~~~Y~l~~ cP,~~g~ l;r '~u:tate Tel eph one 
A co ntr ac t has been signed with th e Cbeny 

ROJ\dway Comp a ny to con nect e leve n sub
• crlbers wllh the Michigan State Telephone 
Compa ny 's exchange at Scotts . 

A contract has bee n execute<! w ith the 
Code re Teleph one (;.oml)Jlny of Lttke L ind en. 
connecting seven subscr ibers to the Lake 
Linden ex cha ng e. 

T he Ove rland R oad way Com pan y, with 
ni netee n subscrib ers. hns been connected wi th 
lhe Step henson exchange. 

EMPLOYES' DANCE AT l\lARQ U'ET TE . MI CH . 

A co ntract has been mad e with th e Little 
R iver Telephone Company to conn ect eleven 
s ubscr ibers to th e Menominee exchang e. 
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Poles 
FJU)M fflB 

S.tump 
TOTHB 

Line 
I.arrest Stocb 

Fmnt QulitJ 

Preaptest SMp-ts 

Yudafrom Main• 
to Wublastoa 

National Pole 
Company 

·--·ted ltll 

ALBERT G. 
SEEBOTH 
COMPANY 

MILWAUKEE, WIS . 
Manu iactJrera of 

Cottea Batta, Cottea 
•• Woolea Waste 

Ph-• South PZ 

Place your orders with us, 
we save you money. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 

When you want a Lock 
you want the best. 

EAGJ.E 
LOCK 

co. 
MANUFACTURERE OF 

LOCKS 
for all purposes. 

WOOD SCREWS 

Factor! .. 

TERRYVILLE, CONN. 

Warehouaea 
NEW YORK 

CHICAOO 
PHILADBLPHIA 

. ... , . . ~ 
4 't'' 

The telephone line 
that lasts 
and 
keeps down 
transmission le>saes 
is strung on 

''Thomas Quality" 
Porcelain lnsulaton 
Wherever N"ice condition• 
are umuually _,.. th
brown 1lased porcelain lnau
laton will mNt the nquiN
menta . Eftry inaulator la 
ripd1y lnapected before It 
1- .. • the factory . 

ManufactuNCI by 

ne R. Tiemas & S.na C•,
EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO 

ix-ibuted by 

W,1t,r11 El,cl'ric C"mpany _ ,:i .. 
Office& II\ all principal cltlH 

YOU'RE W ASTIMG TlllE 
If You Haua't l tarto4 Ull as 

FRANKEL'S1UT aJPS 
No s,e,,lina the wiree. p...,.._ 
nent, positive connection eVW7" 
UIM and DO damaced wirea to 
repair • 

-~·" .. · :·' ~ ~ 

.. RJ«ltiiiiu:>" Rubber Insulated 
t• •oc ......... .. 

Telephone Wires 

J i • 
W• maka all klnda of Tel......,.,. Cord.-Sllk, Cotton , Baldcn
emel, Silk.en.amel and Cot-.nam el Macnet and Ra.letance 
W---.cot l Wlndlnp-Co,-d Tlpa u,d TarmlnaJ .. 

CORRESPONDENCE. INVITED 

BELDEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
2318 South W•tern Avenue, CHICAGO 

Each 
No. 2521 •.•.•• • ••. • Jee 

=·~~::::::::::::W 
50I .. ............ .. 

Fnakel o.,la1 F"utare Co. 
H....._ and V.u,, Ike.: 

NEW YORK CITY 

ADVERTISING 

111 lllt . 

Bell Telephone 
News 

BRINGS 

RESULTS 

. , . 



DURAND 
STEEL 
LOCKERS 

Telephone employees are intelli
gen t as a class, therefore, take an in
tere st in th eir personal appearance. 

They can not keep their clothing 
neat without locker s. 

Durand Steel Lockers have been 
standard ized by telephone com
pani es all over the country . Be
cause, being made of heavler and 
finer stee l than any other , th ey are 
fire resist ing, dean, neat appearing, 
highly finished and, above all, are 
sold at prices as low as any locker 
ma de. 

Th ese rea sons shou ld force you to send us your inquiries 
an d orders. 

We also make Steel Shop Ra cks, B i·ns, Shelving and Tables. 

Durand Steel locker 
Company 

71 Wnt Monr oe Street 
Chica10, Ill. 

132 Na ... u Street 
New York, N. Y. 

HAVE HOT ,WATER 
ALL WINTER 

BY SPECIF YING 

THE "ILLINOIS" 
Maaazine Feed 

I 
For HARD or 

SOFT COAL 

EFFICIENT 
AND 

DURABLE 

KEEPS FIRE 
OVER NIGHT 

Illin ois Malleable Iron Co. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Also m anufa ctu rers of a com pl ete lin e of 
Malleab le a nd Cast Iron Pipe Flttlnts. 

TAKE NOTICE 

Pot. Aug. 19, 'I J 

Th e Bierce Anchor 
has been approved by 
the A. T. & T . Co., of 
New York. 

Th e Bell Companies 
of Oh io, I nd iana , 
Michigan, Illinois and 
Wisconsin have been 
using Bierce Anchors 
for months past. Ask 
the Bell man in your 
territory. 

Costs l ess, ho ld s 
more, will not creep, 
and can be buried 
quicker than any othe r 
anchor. 

Sent on approval. 

Write us. 

THE SPECIAL TY DEVICE CO. 
112 Weat Third StrMt, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Diamond Expansion Bolts 
For faste ning al l kinds of material to brick, 

sto n e or concrete 
QUICKLY - POSITIVELY - SECURELY 

"Diamond N" Expanalon Bolt 

1111;• -t) 
"Diamond N'' Screw Anc.hor 

·'$ i:i 
"Diamond N" Four Point Drill 

The right bolt with the right drill gives best res ults 

"Hold As Long As the Wall Lasts" 

Diamond Expansion Bolt Co. 
Manufa ct uren of Diamond Specialties 

90 WEST ST ., NEW YORK 
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The Magic Flight of Thought 
A CES ago, Thor, the champ ion of 

f-\. the Scandinavian gods, invaded 
Jotunheim, the land of the giants, and 
was challenged to feats of skill by 
Loki, the king. 

Thor matched Thialfi, the swiftest 
of mortals, against H ugi in a footrace . 
Thrice they swept over the course, 
but each time Thia lfi was hopelessly 
defeated by Loki 's runner . 

Loki confessed liJ Thor afterwa rd 
that he had deceived the god by 
enchantments, saying, "Hugi was my 
thought ; and what speed can ever 
equal his?" 

But the Aight of thought is no longer 
a magic power of mythical beings, for 

the Bell Telephone has made it a 
common daily experience . 

Over the telephone, the spoken 
thought is transmitted instantly, direct
ly where we send it, outd istancing 
evefY other means for the caeying of 
messages. 

In the Bell Sys tem , the telephone 
lines reach throughout the count(Y, 
and the though ts of tl:e peop le are 
carried with lightning speed in all 
directions, one mile , a hundred, or 
two thousand mi les away. 

And because the Bell System so 
adequa tely serves the prac tical need s 
of the people, the magic of though t's 
swift Aight occurs 25,000,000 times 
evefY twenty-four hou rs. 

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

AND AS S OCIATED C OMPAN I ES 

One Pol icy One Sy atem Univeraal Service 

l 
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Bell Telephones 
AND CONNECTIONS 

In tne Territory of the 

Central Group of Companies 

ILLINOIS 

INDIANA 

OHIO 

MICHIGAN 

WISCONSIN 

FEBRUARY 1, 1914 

Regular 

510,057 

87,710 

173,893 

201,386 

136,660 
1,109,706 

Connected 

254,377 

181,198 

194,565 

59,989 

117,892 
808,02) 

Total 

764,434 

268,908 

368,458 

261,375 

254,552 
1,917,727 
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Diver Makes Inspection of Telephone Conduits at Bottom of 
Chicago River. 

Work Not Provided for in Any Standard Specification Successfully Accomplished Under Direction of 
Plant Department . 

Submarine Inspection was resorted to a few weel<S ago In 
Chicago to a void the possiblJlty or accident In pulllng cable 
through pipes crossing lbe south branch of the Chicago River 
at Thirty-eighth street. 

Almost anything you can think or lo the way or a method 
of doing things In tele9hone work Is standardized these days 
and the plant men who follow rul es and routines are U!'Ually 
aure to get the desired resul t with the minimum of labor and 
expense. But when IL came to the matter of Inspecting these 
pipes lying on the bottom of the r iver . the standard rul es fur· 
nlshed no sugges-
tion. The obvious 
method, therefore, 
w11,11 to get In touch 
with some one who 
knew wmethlng 
about work under 
water . 

The services of a 
professional diver. 
Harry Halvorsen. 
were secured. Mr. 
Halvorsen bas bad 
nine years expe ri
ence a.s a diver and 
has worked under 
pra ctica lly all con· 
dltlons. He was 
once d o w n to a 
depth of 110 feet In 
Lake Superior. 

Ing from the dock s ide of the river be followed his way along 
lbe pipes as far as the air hose would allow blm to go, which 
was about the cent er of tbe stream. Then the same proceEs was 
repeat ed from the other side. The examination showed that the 
pipes lay properly In the river bed and no trouble was likely to 
occur when lhe cables were pulled through. 

"To one who has not been under water In a diving suit, it ls 
bard to explain just bow a diver feels," said Mr. Halvorsen 
after he had completed the Inspection described above. "To 
begin with. a diver mutt be a slrong man physically, have a 

st rong heart a n d 
good lungs , and be 
ab I e to maintain 
his presence of 
mind, as there are 
a great many 
thlng.s that may 
h a p p e n when a 
man Is working un
der water. 

The p I c t u r e 11 
show the diver pre
paring to descend 
to the bottom o t 
the river . It might 
be supp osed that 
the view on this 
page r e p resents 
some ecclesiastical 
ceremony ot th e 
M I d d I e Ages. It 
,Imply shows, how· 
ever, the process of 
adjusting the bead 
piece or h e I m et 
whi ch Is best a.c
complLshed w I t h 
the diver I n a 
s I l t I n g p06ture. 
The diving suit Is 
canvas and rubber, 

DIVER PRF.PARINO TO ENTF.R C-HIC.\00 R!YER TO INS PECT PIPES . 

"ll was lmpo ssl· 
ble for me to see 
anylhlng while un
der the river work· 
Ing on this job. The 
p r e ss u r e of the 
slime here is so 
great that It almost 
cJo;ed the safety 
valve and caused 
me to breathe deep. 
While air Is being 
pumped Into t be 
su it, ther e Is a con
stant hissing sound 
made by the ex· 
haust air as It es
capes through this 
valve. If this hiss
Ing sound stops, the 
diver should come 
to Lhe su rfa ce as 
s o o n as possible, 
otherwise the a I r 
pressure Is likely 
to burst the ear 
drums. Th e deeper 
one goes the more 
air Is required to 
be pumped to otr~et 
the press u re or 

canvas outside and rubber ln<lde. With the helmet and breast
plate. or "corsel," as it is called, the suit weighs llft y pounds. 
The shoes weigh fl/teen pounrls earh. The weight or the belt Is 
,:overned by the distance the dl,·er expects to descend. If thls 
ls more tbao fifteen feet a bell wcJghlng 100 pounds Is worn. 

At the point where this ln~pectlon was made the river Is 
usually lliled with ooze and refuse ancl the water Is almost as 
thi ck as molas ses. It Is corresponding ly OJ)aque and the diver 
could, ot course, see nothing when hi' got below lhe surface. He 
was therefore compelled to rely entirely on bis bands . Start· 

water." 
The lnBpection described al>ove was made under T. H. Carson, 

Dlvlslon Foreman or the South con~lru cUon division. ?>lr. Car· 
son furnished the details to TnE N&ws. Somelhlng more about 
the character ot the river at the point where the Inspection wllS 
made, or "Bubbly Creek," as ll Is often called, may be round In 
the artlcle on Yards exchange on anolher page of this Issue. The 
boltom of lhe stream Is flllecl with reruse which, as It decays. 
gives olf gas wblcb rises to the surface In bubbles. It was In 
lhls water that Mr. Halvorsen's Inspection bad Lo be made. It 
Is ea~r to understand why be had to feel his war. 

. ... 
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Annual Repo rt of Chicag o Tel e
ph one Company 

The annual report of the Chicago Tel· 
ephone Company, made to the stockbold· 
ere by the dire ctors, follows. The balance 
sheet , earnings statement and statistics 
accompanying the report appear on this 
page. 

CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY. 
Chicago, February 3, 1914. 

To the Stockholders: 
In the sta tement or a year ago, atten

tion was called to the fact that the growth 
In telephones for the year 1912, 48,074, 
was the largest In any year in the history 
of the Company. The growth In 1913 was 
48,275, so that. the show ing tor 1912 has 
been exceeded. The total number of tele
phones December 31, 1913, was 4a0,812. 
(S ix years ago there were 202,681 tel· 
ephones, or less than half the present 
number). The Increase In telephones In 
Chicago continues to be largely for the 
low priced serv ice. 

To care for the new subscribers added 
In 1912, the Plant Account was Increased 
$4,283,664, and In 1913, $5,869,589. Approx
imately $6,000,000 will be requir ed for the 
purpose In 1914. The etrect of rn ch rapid 
growth Is not limited to the addition of 
new plant but Involves the replacement of 
existing plant, In some In.stances, long 
before It ha.a had its normal life. Su ch 
replacement, together with the replace· 
ment not attributable . to growth, Is 
charged to Depreciation Reserve, and 
amounted to $1,014,145 In 1912, and $1,· 
558.070 In 1913. While the replacement 
has been In the past large.ly with ref er 
ence to ou ts ide plant, the removal of 
poles and wires and substitution or aerial 
or underground cable and the substitution 
or larger cables tor smaller; we are In a 
condJtlon now where seve ral exchanges In 
the city, Includin g the la.nd, buildings and 
switchboards, etc ., must be abandoned, 
the .salvage value or which will be small, 
and new and larger excha nges provided . 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
Not only are exchang&.. outgrown, but the 
"Wi re Center" shifts, and exchanges 
located ten years ago, or even more re
cently, In what was then the "Wire Cen
ter" of the district to be rerved, are now 
found to be, on account of the new tel· 
epnones Installed, trow one-bait to a mile 
or more from the pre sent or prospective 
cen ter. Because of the heavy expense for 
conduits and cables, the ne cess ity of hav 
ing exchanges centrally located with re
spect to the loca tion ot subscribers will 
be readily appreciated. The new ex
changes ot recent years have been con
structed with reference to a continuing 
larg e growth. Larg er parcels of ground 
have been bought than heretofore, and 
buildings and switchboards provided to 
which additions can be readily and 
ef!ectlvely made. Notwithstanding, the 
charge to replacement on account of 
growth must necessarily be a heavy one 
each year for some time to come. It Is a 
toll that is exacted In the experience of 
every progressive enterprise. · 

The negotiallons with the city with 
reference to rates and classes of service, 
which were ca rri ed on tor about tour 
year ,, were finally concluded In June, 
1913, and rat es and classes or service 
were at that lime fixed by ordinan ce for 
a five-year period. A sufficient length or 
time ha.s not elapsed since th e new rates 
and classes of service have been In force 
to determine the effect on the reve nue. 

The Pension, Disability and Insurance 
plan for the benefit of the employes, to 
support which $400,000 was re t aside by 
the Directors, has been In operation from 
January 1, 1912. Financial aid has been 
rendered In 1,555 cases of sickness, 709 
accidents and 3 deaths. There were two 
penaion paym ents. The total number of 
cases was 2,273, and the amount paid out 
was $105,418. The operation ot the plan 
did not get fully under way during the 
first two or three months ot the year, to 
that the amount Is less than was estl· 
mated tor the year. and less than It will 
be for the curre nt year. Th e payment as 
Indicated. plus the cost or administration . 

SHOWING DIVING SUI T W ITH OU T HEL~IET. 

about $6,000, was charged to Operatin & 
Expense.a and the fund res tored to 
$400,000. 

The telephone service ot the Compan y 
during the year ha.a been singularly tree 
from crltl clf m. With 430,000 telephones 
In use an average ot seven times a day 
each tor outgoing calls, by men, women 
and children, some of whom are lnexperl· 
enced In the use ot the telephone, the 
calls handled by 7,000 operators, the op
portunity tor error was very great. The 
task ot the officers and employee, to which 
they have devoted themse lves -continuou.&
ly, Is to reduce the number of errors , and 
to maintain-and It possible Increase-
the £peed In completing connections . 

The officers of the Company gratefully 
acknowledge the spirit ot cooperation In 
all ot the employes, and the pride and 
interest which they have taken In the dis
charge ot their duties. The officers ot the 
Company are, furthermore, Indebted to 
the subscribers for thei r confidence and 
cooperation, both of which are so neces
sary to the satisfactory operation ot a 
service that ts so exacting. 

For the Board of Directors , 
B. E. Su~NY, President. 

CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY 
EARNINGS STATEMENT 

1912 1913 
Gross Earnings .... $14,538,399.43 $16,274,602.23 
Operat'n Expenaea. 5. 730,674.54 6,620,413.19 
Cur. Maint enance.. 2,655,660.98 2,581,391.05 
Depreciation . . . . . . 2,063,594.00 2,608,529.63 
Taxes ... .. .. .. .. .. 792.Sil.30 858,300.00 

$11,242,690.82 $12,668,634.07 
Net Earnings.. .... 3,295,708.61 3.605,968 .U 
Deduct Interest. .. 761,296.09 969,413.64 

Balance ....... . $ 2,634,412.62 S 2,636,554 .52 
Deduct Div. 8%.. 2,160,000.00 2,160,000.00 
Ap. to Slnk. Fund .. . ... . . .. . . 1,000.00 

Surplus Earnings .$ 3H, 412.52 S 
STATISTICS 

At 
December 
31, 1913 

Number ot Owned Sla· 
tlons . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . 430,812 

Number ot Connecting 
and Misc. Stations.. S,998 

475,554.52 

Increase 
During
Year 
48,275 

•600 

Total Stations ....... 439.810 47,676 
Numh er or MIies ot 

Wire ................ 1.139.HUS 239,941.86 
Number ot Central Office s 149 
- - B. S. GAR VEY. 

• Dec rease . General Auditor. 

BALANCE SHE'ET, DECEMBER 31 
Aaoeta. 

1912 1913 
Real Estate ... ... . S 4,901.925.2S S 5.396,735.91 
Telephone Pinnt. .. 36,622.783.96 42,133,333.28 
Furniture, T o o I s 

c/:.'l.d "~~pi~~~siis: 1·m:::rn 1.m:m:~i 
Bills and Accounts 

Re ceivable ...... t 1.230,892.04 
Stocks and Bonds. I 1,252.50 
Sinking Fund AS · 

se ts ..... ...... . 2.000.00 

8,487,960. 45 
9.952.50 

3.000.00 

$55.200,380.Sl S5i .781,565.43 

Llabllltlea. 
1912 1~13 

capita l Stock Is· 
sued ... .... .... $27,000,000.00 $27.000.000.00 

First Mortgage 5 % 
Go ld Bonds, 1923 19.000.000.00 t~.004,000.00 

Other Bonds ~s-
sumed ..... .. . . . 14.000.00 

Ren! Estate Mort-
gages .. .. .. .. .. .. 4,000.00 

Ac co unts Pa)'ab le . 991.Si9.96 
Ac crued llablllll8' . 

not due . .. . .. .. . 781,230. 7S 
Pr em ium on First 

Mortgage Bond• . 6;,,500.00 
Employees' Benefit 

Fund . . . . . . . . . . . 400,000.00 

14,000 .00 

3.500.00 
1.923.065.77 

871,900.H 

59,470.50 

400,000.00 
Repla ce ment Re· 

•erves . . . . . . . . . . 6,614,689 .01 7. 707,841.84 
Ml sce llaneoue Re· 

serve .... ....... . 
SUl'J)IUS ••••.•. 

134,022.82 135,022.82 
195.058.24 662,763.54 

$55,200,380.81 $57,781,565 .41 



Storm in Indiana 
During the night of January 30th a sec

tion of Indiana was visited by the most 
severe sleet storm In recent years. The 
storm began in the southwestern section 
of the state and passed In a northeasterly 
direction, covering a section seventy m1lea 
wide and passing over Vincennes, Bloom
ington, Spencer, Indianapolis, Nobles
Tille, Anderson, Muncie, Marlon and Gas 

BELL ·TELEPHONI:·NEWJ 
Company, Haskins, Ohio; The Crescent 
Telephone Company, Weston, Ohio. 

As soon as the storm's fury abated , 
gangs of extra men were hurried to the 
scene of devastation, supplies or neces· 
sary material were rushed in and the 
work of restoring the service was begun. 
Toll lines received first attention. as many 
points were cut olf from all means or out· 
Eide communication . 

EFFECTS OF STORM IN omo. 
South Columbus avenue, Sandusky, Plant Chief Dietz lives In the first house. 

City. During this night and the following 
day, 1,840 poles were broken olf In the 
exchange and toll plants; approximately 
3,000 subscribers were out of service. The 
toll lines. especl&lly around Indianapolis, 
were down in all directions, with the ex
ceptio n of a very stout lead from In· 
dlanapolls to Muncie, Ind. 

Repairs began early on the morning of 
the thirty-first, but very little could be 
accomplished In the way of establishing 
service on that day or the following, be· 
cause of sleet stic k ing to the wires . As a 
high wind was blowing, lines were con
stantly falling behind the repairmen. 
However, by noon or February l~t the 
sleet began to drop off the wires and the 
plant men were able to reestablish com· 
municatlon between towns at a rapid rate. 
By the night of February 1st communica
tion bad been restored between several 
cities . Each day saw more points con· 
nected up until by noon of February 7th 
all circuits were made good temporarily. 

This Is considered a good record In 
view of the fact that no regular construc
tion gangs were at work In the state at 
the time of the storm, and men to do the 
work had to be secured. 

The damag e Is estimated at between 
'100,000 and $125,000, The damage was 
not confined to poles. as exchange and 
toll lines were broken by the sleet in 
many places. 

Storm in Ohio 

Tree Trimming in Fort Wayne 
The Central Union Telepho ne Com· 

pany bas completed what Is the most 
extensive and satisfactory job of tree 
trimming that has ever been done locall y 
by a publi c service corporation. A very 
unique feature was that the work was 
don e with very little objection from the 
property owners, and under the direct 11u
pervlsion of a member of the city for
est ry force. The Centra l Union Com
pany requested City Forester Carl J . 
Getz. to delegate one of bis assis tants to 
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by the following letter addressed to the 
foreman of the trimming gang by For
este r Getz: 
Mr. Webb DeVor1: 

Bi~rie~~':,~~ In°<i~pany, 
Dear Sir: The trimming or treu on West 

Main street by your Mr. Merle Apple , under 
the general su per vis ion or our Corestry In· 
apector , Marlon targe, Is to be commended. 
l ha ve received many ravorable comment• 
upon the work by affected property own ers. 

Your squad or tree trimmer s are alert t o 
receive proper Instructions In the art or 

gf'\'i.t!~o~f:t,~~":.~~n!o1~:~s t~~e~;g~~~~~ 
ommendatl on. 

I aend this as a matter or appreciation or 
your deserving and energetic Mr. Appl e. 

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) CARL J. GETZ, 

City Forester . 
The progress of the work was att en, 

ded with several amusing features . A 
few property owners with memori es of 
past tree butchering in their minds , re
fused to permit their trees to be cut until 
convinced that the work was being done 
under a permit from the city, and then 
very relu ctantly. One gentlema n who 
was parti cularly vehement In protesting, 
looked over his tre es after the trimmin g 
bad been completed and was so well 
pleased that he brought out a box of 
cigars and treated every man In the gang . 
A lady on Maumee avenue was so indlg · 
nant at the thought o! her tree s being 
touched that she called up the police sta
tion an d had an officer sent out to pre · 
vent It. The officer explain ed the sit · 
uatlon to her, and the work proceeded . 
Later this lady acknowledged to the fore , 
man that she had been too hast y, and ex
pressed herself as well pleased with the 
re!lult. Not only bas such trimming 
been done as cleared the wires, but the 
men have extende d the scope of th eir 
work to Include cuttin g down trees con, 
demned by the forester, removing stump s 
to below ground level and even In sev
eral Instances trimming trees In back 
yards at requ est or owners who re cog
nized the Improved appearance of th e 
trees on the street. The work being 

On January 30th the northwestern part 
of Ohio was also visited by a severe sleet 
and snowsto rm which c.ompletely para
lyzed telephone and telegraph service as 
well as railroads and tra ction lines. Miles 
of toll lines were down. and In many 
places rural lines and city lines were bad
ly crippled, leaving hundreds of subscrib
ers out or service. The exchanges sutrer
lng most were Findlay, Sandusky, Nor
w&lk and Fremont. The following con
necting companies were also badly hit and 
sustained heavy losses. Th e Tiffin Consoli
dated Telephone Company, Tiffin, Ohio; 
The Rising Bell Telephone Company, Ria· 
Ing Sun, Ohio ; The Heskllll! Bell Telephone 
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accompany Its trimme rs and see that the 
trimming was done to hl.s satisfaction. 
While the primary object or the trim· · 
ming was to give necessary clearance to 
the long-distance toll llnes. It was desired 
not only to accomplish this but at the 
same time leave the trees In such condl· 
tlon as th ey would be bad the work been 
done by the city forest er wltjl no other 
object In view btll the genera l Improv e· 
ment In appearan ce and condition or the 
tr ees themselv es. 

That the work was well done Is shown 

done by the telephon e company under 
direct supervision of the city Is In 
marked contrast to what some property 
owners ar e personally doing under th e 
Impression that th ey know what 1B best 
for the tre es they love and fear to hav e 
any one else touch. An example or this 
can be seen at the corner or Hanna and 
Taber streets , wher e a well-meaning cit· 
lzen ha s indulg ed In some tr ee surg ery 
tha t has not only Impaired the beauty 
but endangered the life or th e patient. 
- Fort 1~·a11ne .fournal-Gazette. 
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The Various Forms of Bacteria or Germs, Their Injurious Action 
Within the Body, and a Description of the Antitoxin 

or Serum Treatment. 

By Dr. Alvah H. Doty , Medical Direc tor Empl oyes' Ben efit Fund, Bell Sys tem, Western Ele ctric Com
pa ny and W este rn Union Telegr aph Com pany . 

As early as the seventeenth century 
various Investigators bad observed with 
the aid of the weak and Imperfect magnl· 
tying glasses of the period that both sol· 
Ids and fluids contained very small living 
bodies which were seen to move about In 
the field of vision. As these glasses 
gained power through more skillful grind· 
Ing smaller objects were revealed, until 
the microscope of today Is able to detect 
the most minute living organisms, some 
of which, although not more than 1-50,000 
of an Inch In size, are brought clearly 
Into view and easily studied. These lit· 
tie bodies are known as microorganisms. 
or by the more common and well-known 
name of "bacteria." 

Although some of the larger of these 
bodies were early recognized by Invest!· 
gators, they remained for a long time 
chiefly a matter of curiosity before an 
elfort WM made to study or classify them. 
This, however, gradually took place, and 
bacteriology, which treats of the subject. 
now plays an exceedingly Important part 
In the prevention and cure of disease. 

Even long ago It was suggested that 
these minute living bodies were In some 
way connected with the transmission of 
dlsea~e. although but little satisfactory 
or definite knowledge was secured In this 
direction until about 1880, when Pasteur 
and Koch, respectively a French and Ger
man bacteriologist, working Independent· 
ly of each other, presented to the world 
conclusive evidence of the germ origin 
of disease. Since that period bacteriology 
has made rapid strides, and laboratori es 
throughout the world are carrying on 
most Important and exhaustive Invest!· 
gallons regarding this subject. 

Barterla are now not only classlfted, 
but each one discovered has been care· 
fully studied as to Its special habits and 
characteristics, the conditions under 
which It thrives best. and the agents 
which are destru ctive to It. In this way 
means have been found to render th em 
tar le~s dangerous. . 

Bacteria are divided Into three groups , 
according to their shape. Those which 
are round are known as "cocci," those 
which are long or rod-shaped as "bacilli," 
and the curved or spiral ones are called 
"splrilla." These groups do not chang e 
from one shape to another, although the 
Individuals of the dllferent groups have 
certain peculiarities by which they may 
be Identified from others of the same 
group. Bacteriologists must be fam11lar 
with this condition In ord er that they 
may be able to positively Identify them 
as the cause of certa in diseases. 

As an Illustration, It may be said that 
the round bacteria or "cocci' ' are found 
In pneumonia and meningitis. The Jong 
or rod-shaped bacteria or ' ' bacl111" are 
found In typhoid fever and tuberculosis. 
Th e curved or twi s ted bacteria known as 
"splrllla" are found In chole ra . While It 
ts often difficult to promptly reparate the 
germs of each group from each other. 
continued Improvement In the power of 
tbe microscope and the more elfectlve 
means of sta inin g the germs In order 
that they may be more easily detected 
has gone tar to remove the dlftlcultles 

connected with this work. Thl.s Is very 
Important, as the identification of nu· 
merous dl sea tes now depends almost en· 
tlrely upon bacteriological examination. 
It Is by . this means we hope to go far 
towards tbe elimination of some of the 
infectious dis eases , i. e., by their early 
detection , Isolation or the patient , disin
fection, etc . 

Very Important advan ces have been 
made In conne ction with the subject of 
bacteria relat ive to the results which fol· 
low the Introduction of these germs Into 
the syrtem, the manner In which they 
cause dlsense and what becomes of them. 

When we consider the enormous num
ber of bacteria which may enter th e sys· 
tern at any one time and th e rapidi ty with 

It Is not the mere presence of the bac
teria within the body which Is responsible 
for the danger which often follows the ir 
Invasion. This Is more directly due to 
the fact that the bacteria give olf a pol· 
sonous produ ct known as "toxin," which 
may be regarded as the dangeroW! factor 
In connection with this condition. The 
presence of this poison stimulates the 
blood of the one affected to produce an 
antagonist known as "antitoxin" to over· 
come or neutralize the toxin; therefore, 
both the blood Itself and the leucocytes 
which 1t contains are agents of protection. 

It was believed by the Investigators 
who early stu<lled this subject that If an 
anlltoxln of this character could be pre
par ed In large . quantitle.s outside of the 
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which they multiply, tor In some In· 
stances they double In number every 
twenty m.lnutes or half hour, It Is a sur
prl.se that we ever escape serious resu lts 
after Infection bas occurred. However. 
we have more recently obtained definite 
knowledge relating to this subject, which 
shows how we are protected against this 
danger by th e powerful anta gonism which 
exists In certain constituents or the blood 
and even th e tissues of the body to the 
action of tbe ;;e germ s. While this prote c
tion ls not by any means always suftl
clent to over come the Injury produced by 
the inva .slo n or bac teria, the fact that re
covery so orten occurs Is due larg ely to 
the resistanc e just referr ed to. 

In the blood are round little ro und 
micros copic bodies known as leucocytes, 
the function of whi ch tor a long time was 
In doubt, but we now know that In add!· 
tion to what ever elte they may do they 
are germ destroyers, and with the aid of 
the microscope we can see the bacteria 
drawn within th e leucocyt es and de
stroyed . 

human body and promptly Introduced Into 
It In a conside rabl e amount when Infec
tious diseases occur, to aid the anUtoxln 
already formed In the blood of the per· 
son alfected, It would go far to render the 
disease mild, or If Injected In a person 
who had been simply exposed It would 
probably r!'nder them Immune or prevent 
the appearance ot the disease. 

In the Investigation of this subject It 
was shown that some animal! , particu
larly the hNse, are not very susceptible to 
the act.Ion ot certain lnre ctlous . germs 
which are commonly dangerous to the bu· 
man being. Thi .a formed the basis of 
most exhau stive experimental work along 
these lines. and proved If certain germs 
affecting lbe human being are Injected 
Into the circulation ot the horse. It at 
once stimulates the production of anti
toxin In comparati vely large quantities. 
It afterwards the fluid part of th e blood or 
serum containing the antitoxin ls with · 
drawn from the horse under treatment 
by opening a vein and then freed trom 
possible contamination , It may be bottled, 



sealed and made ready for use In the hu
man being unde r the name of the anti
toxin or serum treatment. 

Experimental work has largely defined 
the amount of antitoxin necessary to com
bat the germs which may have entered 
the syst em or to prevent the disease In 
tho se 'l\'ho have not already become ln
fect6d. Furthermore, It has been shown 
that If the use of the antitoxin Is delay ed 
untfl the disea se has progr essed for some 
tJrue It is ot little or no value. 

As each form of bacteria probably pro
duces Its own peculia r toxin or poison, 
lt naturally follows that a special anti 
toxin Is preferable for each disease. For 
Instance, to secure a diphther ia antitoxin, 
horses are Injected with the diphtheria 
bacllll or their products. 

Antitoxins have not been prepared tor 
all infectious diseases, for the genJU1 of 
some of them have not yet been discov
ered. Besides, successful results In this 
direction cannot always be obtained even 
In diseases where the specific organism 
baa been Identified. Theoretically It may 
not seem difficult to obtain by the means 
already referred to an efficient antitoxin 
in In.stances where the germ of the dis
ease has been found, yet there are many 
practical difficulties which render this 
often difficult, If not impossible. 

The diphtheria antitoxin ls probably 
the most successful and the one most 
commonly employed. It Is used both to 
Immunize per eona who have been exposed, 
and In this way to prevent the occurren ce 
of the disease, and also render It mild or 
less dangerous In Instan ces where a per
son bas become Infected. There Is no 
doubt as to Its value, and, while success· 
tul results have also been eecured with 
other forms of antitoxin or serum, this 
treatment Ls yet In Its early stage, and 
there are many questions connected with 
the subject which are yet to be settled. 

The above Information ls presented not 
only as a short account of the different 
forms of bacteria and their action upon 
the buman ·system and the protection the 
body affords In dealing with these organ
Isms and the theory of th e serum or 
antitoxin treatment, but also to warn 
against the Indiscriminate use of these 
agents In the bands of unscruplous or In
competent persons who often suggest this 
form of treatm ent to mask the use of 
worthless and dangerous products. This 
occurs parti cular ly In connection with 
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tuberculosis. There iB no serum, anti
toxin or vaccine y et produced which is of 
any practical value in the treatment of 
this disease, and any agent advertised for 
this purpose should be carefully avoided; 
besides, any form of antitoxin treatment 
should be accepted only upon the recom
mendation of a repu table physician who 
Is competent to decide when this remedy 
should be used and where a safe and 
proper supply can be obtained. 

While this article has dealt with what 
are known as "pathogenic" organisms , 
i. e., those which produce Infectious dis
eases, the greater number of germs with 
which we constantly come In contact are 
not of this order, but are, as a rule, harm
less, and In some in.stances necessary to 
our well being. 

In conclusion, it must be said that we 
can go far to aid In our lndlvldual pro
tection against danger of Infection by 
maintaining good health, for In this way 
the blood and the tissues of the body are 
far better enabled to deal with Invading 
bacteria. 

Salesmans h ip 
F. W. Stelzel, District Commercial Agen•, 

Milwaukee 
Broadly speaking, every ·Individual Is 

a salesman. This statement may appear 
a little strange, but should you analyze 
carefully the many and varied occupa
tions In which a man engages, you wm 
find entering Into the performance and 
completion of these occupations . the 
same fundamental prlnclples, the require
ment of the same !unctions. 

The different k inds of salesmen that 
you meet, however, vary as much as the 
personal appearan ce of the lndlvlduala 
themselves. Each one in the pursuit of 
his goal uses methods peculiar to him
self and others which he has learned are 
advantageous or particularly adaptable 
for the vocation he chooses; the proper 
application of these methods, combined 
with his own personality, w111 determine 
the degree of success that he will have. 

The art of selling Is on a higher plane 
by far than It was a number of years 
ago, and has undergone so many changes 
during the last ten years, that we must 
give an entirely different definition to the 
word "salesmanship" than that which 
might have been applied forme rly. A 
salesman now must be regarded as a bet
te r equipped and culture d Individual than 
his brother "the drummer," just the 
same as we may distinguish between a 
statesman and a politician . 

What then Is salesmanship? To this 
question you can ftnd many answers; In 
fact, should you ask fifty men who have 
sold merchandise for many years, you 
would get fifty Int erpretations of the art. 

One man says: "Salesmanship Is that 
quality In man, partly Inherent, partly 
acquired, whereby he Is able successfully 
to Introduce to. Interest In. and sell to a 
prospective customer any article or com· 
modlty." 

Another says: "Salesmanship Is that 
quality In a salesman which enables him 
within the shortest space of time to place 
In possession of his customer the greatest 
amount of satisfactory merchandise , and 
In the coffers of his employers the great
est amount of profits; while at the same 
time preserving the lasting respect and 
good will of his customer." 

A third offers the following: "Sal es
manship Is the art of Inducing persons by 
argument ( writ ten, printed or personal), 
to avail them selves of certain things by 
purchase or exchange. It consists In em, 
ploying methods to educate Individuals 
Into Investing by bringing before them 
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such forceful and honest argumentation 
that to resist would be a moral Impos
sibility ." 

From the above you w!ll note that a 
salesman 's primary object Is to render 
such satisfactory service In every respect 
that the customer does not merely be
come a custome r for one single purchase, 
but wlll .be Inclined, and of necessity, 
forced to come back tor future purchases . 

Since ft has been reduced to a science, 
salesmanship should be regarded among 
the highest and noblest of occupations , 
just the same as the profeBS!on of law or 
of medicine. That It Is destined to play 
an Important part In the commercial 
world can be seen from the fact that 
schools hu-e been established teaching 
the principles which underlle successful 
salesmanship, and of late text books have 
been written on the subject , and classes 
formed In our business colleges so aa 
properly to equip the young man for thl.s 
vocation. 

Whether a man Is a born salesmAn, or 
not, makes very little dlfference; the fact 
remains that every individual, sell!ng 
either his services , or a commodity, can 
materially Improve himself by care ful 
study and training so that he will become 
more useful and profitable to himself and 
his employer. His whole success depends 
·a good deal upon these three factors: His 
natural ability , his ,el/ improvem ent , and 
his capacity for hard work. 

Those who are endowed by nature with 
some of the qualifications so essential to 
successful salesmanship are indeed fortu
nate; they have an excellent start and 
need only to perfect themselves and be
come more efficient through study and 
practice. 

But those not so gifted should realize 
the Importan ce of self Improvement; 
should feel the necessity of constantly 
reading and studying all subjects pertain
Ing to the art of selling, In order to make 
not only greater and better sales, but 
also to win promotion In competi tion 
with other more gifted brother salesmen. 

The game ot selling Is a difficult one 
where many salesme n are In the field, 
and each man's record Is scrutinized care
fully by the sales manager when he 
makes his weekly comparison . 

It an employe lacks the knowledge nec
essary for the proper performance of the 
duties assigned to him. and consequently 
renders Inferior services by neglecting to 
Improve himsel f, the Company's standing 
Is lowered among Its customers and 
therefore must suffer by the retention of 
such an employe . 
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It requires a study of yourself In order 
to determine where you are either weak 
or strong; which qualities stand out 
prominently and which need to be de
veloped. This study of one's selt some 
writers term "introspection." While you 
may pay little heed to those qualities of 
yours, which, by nature, are strong, or 
which have unconsciously been strength· 
ened, you must be perfectly frank In ad· 
mlttlng to yourself your weak points. 
One should be fair and acknowledge any 
deficiencies which he may have, so that 
he can direct his ell'orts towards develop
Ing them, rememberlpg always that he 
cannot accomplish much In a week or a 
month; It often takes years to perfect 
qualltles of mind and character. 

Ask yourself If you have the required 
courage to be a salesman, whether you 
possess perslstency, ambition, tact, In· 
ltlatlve, common sense and enthusiasm. 
Ask yourself, also, If you have a complete 
knowledge of the thing you are selling 
and can Impart to your customer this 
knowledge so thoroughly that he would 
be Impressed with the fact that his busi
ness would sull'er should he go without It. 

If you cannot get him to Imagine all 
this as well as the profits In dollars and 
cents that he can derive by Its acquisi
tion, the chances are he will corner you 
and you will lose the sale. 

There was a time when salesmen were 
wont to put In one-fourth of their time 
at their work and the other three-fourths 
In demonstrating how fast they could 
get rid of their expense account. These 
conditions within the last few years have 
materially changed and the salesman now 
who wants to meet with success must 
labor to the full limit of his powers. In 
order to do this he must love his work 
Intensely until he has aroused within him 
that Interest and enth\l&lasm which lifts 
his work from commonplace drudgery 
and spurs him on to unceasing ell'ort 
and Industry. 

"He profits most who serves best." 

Cut'over at Ishpeming 
On January 31st at 10:15 p. m. the 

final cut'over of 110 lines at the Ishpeming 
exchange of the Michigan State Telephone 
Company was successfully made. 

This cut'over was the outcome of the 
acquisition of the property and business 
of the Marquette County Telephone Com
pany. The No. 3 board at the old Mich
igan State exchange was discontinued and 
the lines cut over to the Marquette Coun
ty board, which had been thoroughly over
hauled by the equipment department 
under supervision of Installer P. E. Herr. 

The preparations were made and neces
sary switchboard work done under the 
supervlslon of Installer Herr, while the 
main frame work was done by Rackman 
Schaelfer, under the supervl~Jon of Fore
man L. Green of the construction depart
ment. 

The outside plant at this exchange has 
also been rebuilt, and the dupllcate toll 
wire and cable plants formerly owned by 
the Marquette County Telephone Com
pany have been removed. The substations 
have all been wired according to approved 
specifications, giving the Ishpeming ex
change a first-class Ui>-to-date telephone 
plant. 

Largest Toll Exchange 
The largest telephone toll exchange In 

the world was cut Into service by the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany In New York on the night of Janu
ary 24th. The exchange Is located In the 
New York Telephone Company's new 
building at 24 Walker street. 
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Farewell Banquet for L.N.Whitney 
Before Mr. Whitney left Indiana for his 

new position In New England, the men 
who had been closely associated with him 
In Indiana gave him a farewell banquet 
at the Hotel Severin on the evening of 
February 1st. The following were pres
ent: J. W. Stickney, A. T. Van Laer, a 
brother-In-law of Mr. Stickney; C. M. Nes
bitt, \V. R. Hirst, J. L. Wayne, B. D. Wil
ber, Frank Wampler, D. H. Whitham, W. 
B. ThomM, H. F. Hill, Jr., J. P. Hays, C. 
L. Sawyer, A. D. Lewis, R. E. Guild, C. 
A. Cora, A. R. Henry, G. A. Breece, G. A. 
Boyle, E. J. Farrell, Harry Eudally, J. R. 
Ruddick, H. B. Coldwell, C. F. Pohlman, 
Guy Green, L. J. McMaster, W. G. Allen, 
V. N. Gregg, B. G. Halstead and E. L. 
Hamlin. 

The orchestra furnished good music, In
terspersed with songs. When old time 
popular tunes were played the boys were 
generally on hand with parodies so 
worded as to show their real appreciation 
of the former "boss" and to recall amus
ing Incidents In connection with his ten 
years' service as superintendent and gen-
eral manager for Indiana. · 

Mr. Wampler as master of ceremonies 
was at his best and between songs and 
music he called upon each one present. 
Some responded with songs, others with 
stories, and others made short speeches. 

Mr. Whitney made a brief farewell 
speech, thanking the men for their loyalty 
and support during the time he had been 
associated with them. Mr. Wampler then 
rose and after talking briefly, turned, 
and taking Mr. Whitney's hand, on behalf 
of all employes of the Central Union Tel
ephone Company In Indiana wished him 
health, happiness and prosperity In his 
new field or labor. 

Scientist Examines Beetle 
Professor B. W. Kunkel of the depart

ment of biology, Beloit College, Beloit, 
Wis., Is now making an Investigation into 
the characteristics of a "lead-eating" 
beetle sent to him by the Chicago Tele
phone Company. 

The specimen was found recently In a 
telephone fuse In the Chicago stockyards 
district by an engineer of the Chicago 
Telephone Company. The fuse had been 
cut but the lineman who found it was 
unable to determine the cause so he 
turned It over to an engineer for ex
amination. In the fuse were found this 
beetle and two larvae forms. Close in
spection showed that the fuse-wire had 
been bored through bit by bit. The little 
bug was watched for rnveral days In a 
glass jar where he had been caged with 
the fuse · and It was observed that he 
attacked only the metal parts and none or 
the fibre covering of the fuse. 

Particular value Is attached to this find 
because It Is one or the very few ln.;;tances 
in which the beetle has been caught 
almost in the act. It has at previous 
times forced the telephone company to 
give It. some attention becau,e of the dam
age It has done to fuses and even to tele
phone cable. It Is said to be a miniature 
form of the beetle Derm est es Vulpinus 
belonging to the family Dermestidae. 

Protessor Kunkel has been asked to 
make a mlscroscoplc examination of Its 
mandibles o~ jaws In order that the man
ner In which It attacks lead may be de
termined. There are indications which 
lead to the belief that the beetle bores 
round and round In a sort of spiral. Re
cently a number of larvae were found 
within a small hole that had been bored 
Into a telephone pole. To make this little 

nest, however, the parent bug had bored 
a hole which resembled a large nail hole 
through a small plate of lead In the pole. 
The surface around this opening was 
closely examined and found to be Irregu
lar as if bored out by some sharp Instru
ment In spiral motion. 

In size, the beetle iJl only about half as 
large as the ordinary beetle. It could 
crawl through a large nail hole with ease. 
Likewise it Is easily able to enter the 
holes In the fuse sheath which are left 
to allow for air expansion. When the in
sects enter they cut up the asbestos pack
Ing around the fuse and finally cut the 
fuse itself. The fact that It seems to have 
a fondness for attacking metal makes the 
beetle unfamiliar to scientists and the 
result of Professor Kunkel's examinations 
will be awaited with much Interest. 

Mr.Hibbard on Oakland Exchange 
The editor of tbe BELL TELEPHONE NEWS 

has received a letter from A. S. Hibbard, 
former general manager of the Chicago 
Telephone Company, which adds two In· 
tere.sting Items to the history of the Oak
land exchange, whi~h appeared in the 
January Issue. Mr. Hibbard said: 

"The article In the January number of 
THE NEWS descriptive of the Oakland of
fice, Chicago, recalls two additional Im
portant developments In telephone history 
directly connected with that exchange. 

'"I remember In 1891 being shown lamp 
signals used In connection with Oakland· 
Main trunk lines to Indicate when a trunk 
bad been released by the A operator, thus 
giving the dl,connect signal. I think It 
will be found that this was the very first 
use ol electric lamps of any kind as sig
nals on telephone lines. 

"It appears that in 1886 an electric lamp 
had been suggested by Mr. J. J. O'Connell 
as a means of giving a particular slgnar 
on a burglar alarm circuit, and this sig
nal was Installed by Mr. O'Connell under 
direction of Mr. Sunny, who was then su
perintendent of the Chicago Telephone 
Company. Later, under the direction or 
Mr. C. H. Wilson, general manager of the 
company, lamp signals were developed 
and Installed on Oakland-Main trunk 
lines by Mr. O'Connell, so that the Oak
land office Is probably to be accredited 
with the first slgnal.s of this character. 

"Mr. WIison tells me that the first vit
rified pipe used In Chicago as an under
ground cable conduit was Installed from 
Oakland office across the open square to 
replace a heavy pole line. This was dur· 
Ing 1888 or 1889, anrt was probably the 
first use of vitrified pipe In telephone 
conduits. 

"In the history of the Oakland office. 
therefore, may be written these two Im
portant .steps In the development of tple
phone engineering.'" 

WireleBB Telephone Experiments 
William Marconi, Inventor of the wire

less telegraph, Is still working on the 
problem of wireless telephony. In a re
cent Interview In London he said: 

"At present the first call Is to push on 
with wlrele~s telephony. I am now aiming 
particularly at obtaining a distinctly 
audible message, which l.s really more 
,valuable than 'spectacular' calls over long 
distances. I have been able to communi
cate quite easily and clearly at 100 miles 
distance, using ordinary receivers and ap
paratus very much like the usual tele
phone. The difficulty lies with the trans
mitter, which Is very heavy and needs 
two men to carry it." 



Buffalo Build ing Opened 
On the evening of Monday, February 

2nd, the Honorable Loula P. Fuhrmann, 
Mayor of the city of Buffalo, N. Y., stood 
on a platform that had been erected on 
the sixth floor of the Telephone Building 
at Buffalo, and spoke by telephone to 
Lieutenant Governor Fitzgerald of Colo
rado, at Denver , 1,700 miles away . Mayor 
F uhrmann'& talk was Incident to the ded· 
Jcatlon ceremonies of the Telephone 
Building. the new Buffalo home of the 
New York Telephone Company. 

Thr ee years ago the Buffalo newspaper 
advertisements of the New York Tele
phone Company announced that $3,000,000 
would be used to Improve the outside 
plant of the company and In erecting a 
,skyscraplng home tor the Bell System of 
,that city. The company has not only 
made good on Its advertised promises ot 
three years ago, but Its improvements In 
Buffalo have been so ext em ive that the 
original appropriation was increased to 
$4,600,000. 

The Telephone Building typifies that 
goal of the builder's art, the combination 
of beauty and utility. It Is sixteen stories, 
228 feet In height and occupies a site 77 
by 186 feet at the southeast corner of 
Chur ch and Franklin streets. 

Dedication Day. 
At eight-thirty o'clock on the evening of 

February 2nd, Mayor Fuhrmann was es
-corted Into the big Reception Hall. He 
was accompani ed by the beads of the 
,city and coun ty departments, the mem 
bers of the common council, H. A. Mel· 
drum , president of the Buffalo Chamber 
of Commerce, and by many ot .the prom
inent business men of the city. Following 
the opening addr ess by C. A. Spaulding , 
division comm ercial manager of the New 
York Telephone Company, Mayor Fuhr· 
mann picked up the receive r of a tele · 
phone that was located In full view of all 
the guests, .and In an Instant he was send
ing the good wishe s of one half million 
Buffalonlans out across l,700 miles of 
-space to the listening ear of Lieutenant 
Governor Fitzgerald of Colorado at Den
\'er. 

~TAYOR FUHRMAN, OF BUFFALO (AT 
RIGHT), TALKING FROM BUFFAL O TO 
DENVER AT OPENING OF NEW BU1"
FALO BUILDING . PRESIDENT MEL
DRUM OF CHAMEmt 0 1" COMMERCE 
AT LEFT. 
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TELEPHONE BUILDI NG , BUFFALO, N. Y., 
JUST COMPLETED BY NE W YORK 

TELEPHONE COMPANY. 

The connection was established by way 
ot Detroit, Chicago and Omaha and cov
ered part of the proposed transcontinental 
route. So near to pertect was the trans
mission that Mayor Fuhrmann spoke In 
only an ordinary tone and had no dlffl· 
culty In making himself understood. At 
the close of the Mayor's Denver talk, H . 
A. Meldrum of the Buffalo Chamber of 
Commerce asked and received permission 
to talk to bis sitter at Denver. 

The Buffalo-Denver connection was es
tablished under the supervision of A. W. 
Drake, assistant general superintendent 
of plant of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company , and L. R. Jenney , 
division plant super int endent of the same 
company. 

The comm ittee responsible for the suc
cess of Bell Week was composed of Dls· 
trlct Manager R. J. Wollmuth and Divi
sion Advertising Manager G. W. Billings, 
but the entire educational plan bas since 
been placed, In the hand s of a recepti on 
secretary , Helen Ahern, formerly of the 
r.ommerclal department of Buffalo . 

Emplo yea' Educ!-ti onal Course 
In line with the educational course 

which was printed 1n pamphlet form, as a 
supplement to the BELL TELEPHONE NEWS, 
forty-tour employes' plant meetin gs -were 
held during the year 1913 by the Wiscon
sin Division officials. 

These meetings were In addition to the 
local meeti ngs, and were held at various 
exchanges In each district. They Included 
eve17 employe on the regular plant pay 
roll. 

At these meeting s.. all plant specUlca
Uons, the above mentioned supplement, 
etc., and all plant routine and classifica
tions were taken up and discussed. 

As th e result of these meetings was 
very satisfactory, It was decided to con
tinue this practice during the year 1914, 
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and the following meetings were held 
during January: 

At Burlington January 12th. Thia meet 
Ing was attended by division and district 
plant officials trom Milwaukee , and man 
agers and plant forces from Burlington , 
Delavan , Lake Geneva and Genoa Jun c
tion. 

The meeting held at Milwaukee, Grand 
office, January 19th, was attended by 
division and district plant officials, and 
Milwaukee line and cable forces. 

The meeting held at Racine exchan ge 
Janua ry 26th was attended by division 
and district plant officials from Mil· 
waukee and managers and plant forces 
from Racine and South Milwaukee. 

The meeting held at Kenosha exchange 
January 28th was att ended by division 
and district plant officials from Mil · 
waukee , and the Kenosha exchange plant 
force. 

Telephone Helps Opera 
The general use ot the telephone Is 

given by Jose Segura-Talllen as a reason 
tor tl,t! great Increase of operatic timbre 
In American voices. Segura-Talllen Is a 
baritone with the National Grand Opera 
Company of Canada. He said: 

"The very hustle and bustle of modern 
life , esp ecially as I find it In America, 
makes concise utterance the more Impera
tive. Even the least cultivated of clerks. 
who In the press of his duties must call 
up the warehouse or the storage rooms, 
and not lose time In making himself un · 
derstood at the othe r end of the wire, 
finds that be may not neglect the ftnal 
con so nan t, that careless elision and slur 
rlng will only redound to bis ftnal ellm· 
!nation In a business whose wheels are 
finely geared and whose system ls perte c· 
tlon 'to the point of saving seconds as well 
as cents. 

"It Is for this rearnn that I say opera 
Is the dire ct beneficiary of the telephon e 
and the transmitter Is a potent factor In 
that realm , for deliberate, easy flowing 
tones are rapidly supplanting slovenly an d 
throaty speech , and labial and lingua l 
muscles of the throat are brought Into 
unwonted use In efforts to make speaking 
more perfect . Thus la tone production as 
well as enunciation forwarded, an d 
whether In buslne!s office, with the faults 
of hurried talk corrected by the condition 
of clear speech Imposed by the telephon e, 
or In the home, where now the housewif e 
does most of her shopping via the tel e
phone, the value of distinct speech Is. 
In a general, persuasive, almost In· 
stlnctlve manner, but with a certa int y 
that Is solar In Its sur ety , being Impressed 
on the growing general.Ion. 

"Opera draw s Its material from many 
sour ces, and what an Influence th e tele · 
phone Is to the prospective recru its or 
opera In both the choral and individual 
phases of tbe Interpretation of song where 
a story is to be project ed by song should 
be plainly apparent. 

"You know how pleasant the learning 
Is when It Is not done by rote or rul e. 
Therefore, what the technlc of tea chers of 
elocution and dictio n will never be able 
to accompli sh, the telephone Is doing for 
humanity In that sub tle, str ategi c manner 
which really makes every 'phone talk er 
his own Instructor In the vocal quailtles 
of resonan ce, resilience and rapport-In 
other words, In the giving of proper 
ortbograpblcal and phoneti c values to 
words and sentences an d In th e Infusion 
of the magnetism of personality Into the 
speaking voice." 

r 
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The "Silent" Telephone 
The right of telephone companies to maintain "silent" tele

I'hones has been upheld by the Railroad Commission of Wls
r.onsin. 

The silent telephone Is simply one which Is In service In all 
respects, but Is not listed In the directory. The elfect of such 
an arrangement la, of course, to give the "silent" subscriber 
any outgoing service he desires and limits the use of his In
strument for Incoming calls to those to whom he chooses to 
tell his telephone number. 

A complaint against this sort of service was fl.led by a Mil
waukee subscriber and the Railroad Commission ordered a 
general Investigation. It was disclosed that there were 143 
telephones In service In this way without directory listings. The 
commission, after concluding the inquiry, announced that It 
could 11.nd no grounds upon which the practice could be con· 
demned. 

"The whole situation," says the commission, "appears to be 
one of whethe, the action of the Individual who has the silent 
number service, In giving his number to bis friends or ac
quaintances and withholding It from the general public causes 
a discrimination by reason of which the telephone company 
should be ordered to refuse the silent number service. There 
Is some element of discrimination here, but It seems to be 
rather a case for the Individual to determine for himself the 
parties whom he wishes to have call him, just as he would 
determine for himself what parties he would speak to If any
one should call him." 

Ounces of Prevention 
In China, It !Ji said, a physician Is employed to keep bis pa

tient In good health. The minute the patient falls sick th~ 
physician's pay stops. 

Why not? Isn't It better to keep well than get sick and have 
to be cured? 

In a practical way, this Idea was developed by Ms. J. P. 
BRENNAN In his Interesting paper on "Dally Plant Mainte
nance," printed in the January Issue of this publication. The 
midwinter season. through which we are now passing, Is every
where testing the thoroughness of the maintenance on tele
phone lines during the vast vear. Ma. BRENNAN'S paper dis
cussed thoroui:;hly the little ounces of prevention which may 
be aoolled by the malnt1mance men throughout the year. He 
might have gone further and remarked that It Is much less 
pleasant to be routed out of a warm bed In February to go out 
into a freezing night to hunt for trouble on a toll line, than It 
Is to add a few extra strokes here and there during a summer 
repair trip. 

The Chinese Idea Is a good one and should prevail In tele
phone maintenance work. 

The Office Bore 
Excavation of an apothecary's shop In the ruins of Pompeii 

brought to light a sign reading: "Otioria non eat locus; diBcede 
morator." We are a little rusty In our Latin, but venture a 
translation something like the following: "This Is not a place 
for loafers; depart without delay."-Whlch goes to show that 
the office bore Is an Institution hoary with age and will always 
be with us. Therefore it may be said that all we can do Is 
to try our best to mitigate the evil. 

We all know the office bore. He ls usually friendly to the 
point of elfuslveness. He Is blessed with an unlimited supply 
of small talk and we are correspondingly cursed with the 
Irresistible continuousness of his speech. He has read all the 
morning papers and Is prepared to comment at length on all 
the vital or trivial questions of public policy or private morale 
which may have been discussed therein. In our own affairs 
be takes an acute and Intimate Interest and his suggestions In 
our behalf are actuated by the most kindly Intentions, however 
Impossible of application they may be. He means to be our 
benign genius. We must give him credit for that-be knows 
we must and therein he Is most foxy. Under such emana
tions of good wm we cannot be otherwise than genial and 
polite. If In a 11.t of hurry, we treat him with neglect lie Is 
likely to leave us In sadness and then call us by telephone In a 
few moments to continue the Interrupted Mexican discussion. 

The Pompellan apothecary's plan may be the beat one. Our 
suggestion would be to paint the sign In the original Latin, 
as above. The office bore'a attempt to translate it and the 
inevitable question as to Its meaning which he w111 be led 
to ask, may furnish the opportunity to convey the truth 
which our politeness has hitherto deterred us from offering 
him In plain, direct English. 

Courtesy as a Business Asset 
When BEN FBANKUN, or somebody 'way back there, said that 

"virtue ls its own reward," he did not mean that virtue is 
necessarily Its own sole reward. 

That courtesy is one of the cardinal virtues would not be 
denied by any school of morals or philosophy, and Instances 
continue to multiply to prove that courtesy la productive 
of substantial rewards other than Itself and that, conversely, 
the lack of It Is productive of proportionate punishments. 

A large textile house In New York City recently lost a $3,500 
order through a display of bad telephone manners on the part 
of the house switchboard operator. The buyer called up rather 
early In the business morning and asked to speak to the man
ager. The girl had evidently been Instructed to take the 
names of persons calling, but had not been told how to do It. 
Instead of asking, "May I have your name?" or "Who Is speak
ing, please?" she demanded sharply, "Who are you?" To this 
the buyer answered: "I'm a man who Is through buying from 
your house as long as you are there." He said that he would 
not ask her dlscilarge, but would buy somewhere else until 
the house got :i. girl who knew that "the voice with the smile 
w~~" . 

Again-The Operator 
It has become, we might say, almost an old story to tell 

about the heroism of telephone operators. This should not 
deter us from giving full credit to an Intelligent and loyal 
operator at Piedmont, Md. 

Miss ANNA SWACH was on duty at the Piedmont board In the 
early morning of January 15th. A train dispatcher notlfted 
her that the West Virginia Pulp and Paper Company's big 
dam on Stony River was crumbling. Miss SwAcH first called 
all her subscribers, thP.:i notlfted other nearby towns. Every
body escaped. For lunately, the flood largely spent Itself on 
waste land above fledmont and little damage was done. 

What's the Use? 
The manager of a rural telephone system told the delegates 

at the Wisconsin Telephone Association meeting last month 
something about his trouble In operating one line on which 
were forty-one rural telephones. 

These troubles need not be retold. They may just as easily 
be Imagined. Yet, the subscribers on that line preferred to 
worrJI with that kind of service rather than accept a small in
crease in the rate. 

Party Line Talks 
Declaring that unnecessary, lengthy conversations over tele

phones on party lines resulted In unsatisfactory service, the 
Board of Trade of Providence, R. I., passed a resolution re
questing that a five-minute time limit be set on conversation. 
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District and Division Collection Rating 
DECEMBER, 1913. 

Pct. Pct. 
~redlta cash 

Total to col. to 
Total Total unpaid total final 

charges. credits. Dec. 31. chgs. accts. 
1. Wlscrnsln Co., 1f,Pleton District ..... $ 66,942 s 64,G32 $ 1,910 97.1 39.5 
2. 39,937 38,234 1,703 96.7 
3. ~l~~nJ~~ 8~a1an:1.

1
s~~ufi::~1c:,1ai:: 42,721 40,G3t 2,091 95.1 

4. C. u. Co., Columbus District ........ 65,182 51,627 3,555 93.5 
5. •Wisconsin Co., Milwaukee District. .. 150,580 139,137 11,443 92.4 
6. •Michigan Co., Marquette District .... 39,731 36,193 3,538 91 
7. Wisconsin Co., Janesville District .... 11,901 10,.92 1,109 90.6 
8. C. U. Co. (Indiana), Northern Dist. . 60,161 54,006 6,155 89.8 
9. C. U. Co., Champaign District. ...•... 6,357 5,704 653 89.7 

10. Mlchlsan Co., Detroit District. ....... ~55,247 314,922 40,325 88.6 
11. Wisconsin Co., Eau Claire District.. 36,445 32,308 4,137 88.6 
12. C. U. Co., Chillicothe District. ....... 34,807 30,708 4,099 88.2 
13. C. U. Co .• Centralia District. ........ 13,387 11,699 1,688 87.4 
14. Chicago Co., Blue Island District .... 11,149 9,710 1,439 87.1 
15. C. U. Co., Akron District. ........... 67,406 58,548 8,858 86.9 
16. Chicago Co., Joliet District ........... 32,157 27,934 4,223 86.8 
17. Chicago Co., Gary District ............ 11,250 9,711 1,539 86.3 
18. Chicago Co., Aurora District. ........ 20,347 17,537 2,810 86.2 

½~: 8h1~.ig~
0

c/atki:'1~;~
1"ii:;\1s~~~c\>"1~i:: 

7,442 6,399 1,043 86 
8,854 7,509 1,345 84.8 

21. •Michigan Co., Grand Rapl~s District. 86,971 73,£96 13,275 84.7 
22. Chicago Co., City Division ........... 1,574,697 1,326,861 247,836 84.2 
23. C. U. Co., Dayton District ............ 63,066 53,16i 9,899 84.1 
24. •Michigan Co., Saginaw District. ..... 51,183 42,869 8,314 83.7 
25. Chicago Co., Hammond District ...... 22,170 18,532 3,638 83.6 
26. Chica go Co., La Grange District ..... 17,727 14,602 3,125 82.4 
27. C. U. Co., La Salle District. ......... 7,113 5,853 1,260 82.3 
28. Chicago Co., Woodstock District ..... 10,705 8,759 1,946 81.8 
29. g~:~=~~ 8~:· ~~~np~~ttrl51~tr.1ci:::::: 

17,156 13,989 3,167 61.5 
30. 40,485 32,957 7,528 81.4 
31. C. lJ. Co., Toledo District ............ 63,039 50,980 12,059 80.9 
32. Chicago Co., Waukegan District. .... 31,636 25,S84 6,052 80.9 
33. Chicago Co., Wheaton District ....... 12,336 9,781 2,555 79.3 
34. C. U. Co. (Indiana), Central District. 95,338 75,111 20,227 78.8 
35. Chicago Co., Evanston District. ...... 47,711 37,092 10,619 77.7 
38. C. U. Co., Rock Island District ....... 33.395 25,400 7,995 76 
37. C. U. Co., Alton District. .. , ......... 7,552 5,C23 1,929 74.5 
38. C. U. Co., Peoria District ............ 60,552 44,924 15,628 74.2 
39. C. U. Co., Rockrord District ......... 26,262 19,464 6,798 74.1 
40. •CievP.land Co., Cleveland Division .... 146,470 106,759 39,711 73.3 
41. C. U. Co., Paris District .............. 2,712 1,954 758 72.1 
42. C. l;. Co., Decatur District ........... 18,549 13,335 5,214 71.9 
43. C. U. Co., Quincy District. ........... 16,839 12,074 4,765 71.7 
44. C. lJ. Co., Galesburg District. ....... 8,523 6,018 2,505 70.6 

:t 8: B: 8~:: ~~'l.ir..11,~~ El:m~t:::::: : 37,046 26,024 11,-022 70.3 
12,876 8,518 4,358 66.1 

4i. •Michigan Co., Eastern District. ... 64,955 35,366 29,689 54.4 

Total •Quarteri;; re.riiai ·1>1ii1iii." ............. $3,648,067 $3,062,632 $585,435 84 

DIVISION SUMMARY. 
Wisconsin Co. $ 304,805 $ 284,503 $ 20,302 93.3 
c. u. Co. (Ohio):::::::::::: 283,600 245,030 38,470 86.4 
C. U. Co. (Indiana) ......... ............. 198,220 169,747 28,473 85.6 
Chicago Co. (City) ......... 
Michigan Co. . ............. 

1,574,697 1,326,861 247,836 84.2 
598,087 503,046 95,041 84.1 

Chicago Co. (Suburban) .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 283,683 233,697 49,986 82.4 
C. U, Co. (Illinois) .......... 268,605 192,&89 65,616 74.6 
Cleveland Co. ·············· ··········· 146,470 106,759 39,711 73.3 

$3,648,067 $3,062,632 $585,435 84 

Exchana-e Collection Ratina-. 
Exchanges In the Central Group at which 

3:~ei~
1::3• c';.8",::.\~/%':-1 ~u!~tl:i ~~~1~:nb~~ 

cember, 1913, are given below: 
Per cent 

City and State. credit. Stations. 
Beaver Dam, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . 100 1,471 
Stoughton, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 1,065 
Watertown, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . . 100 940 
Columbus, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 884 
Ft. Atkinson, Wis........... 100 814 
Baraboo, Wis. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 787 
Kaukauna, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 459 
French Lick, Ind... . . . . . . . . . 100 438 
Jefferson, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 400 
Horicon, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 362 
Holly, Mich. • . . . . . . . 100 283 
Kewaunee, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 264 
Spencer, In•l. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 257 
Algoma, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 256 
Danville, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 248 
Juneau, Wis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 176 
Reed City, Mich...... . . . . . . . 100 166 
North Freedom, Wis........ 100 144 
Ralnsboro, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 144 
Princeton, Wis. . . . . . . . . 100 135 
Hersey, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 111 
Wrightstown, Wis. . . . . . . . . . 100 103 
Stephenson, Mich. . . . . . . . . . I oo 82 
Brooklyn, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JOO 81 
Burnett Junction, Wis...... 100 77 
Linden, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 70 
Fairland, Ind. • . . . . . . . . I 00 63 
Hart, Mich. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 54 
Scottville, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 51 
Little Chute, Wis........... 100 50 
Weidman, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 50 
Powers, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 43 
Greenville, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . 100 38 

~:~~; fr:t·.::::::::::: m It 
Richmond, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 24 

Humboldt, Mich. . ......... . 
South Boardman, Mich ..... . 
Columbus, 111. ..•.••..•..... 
Whitewater, Wis. . ........ . 
Mancelona, Mich. . ........ . 
Norway, Mich. . ........... . 
Lima Center, Wis ......... . 

::~i~£.0 ~1!~~· .. ::::: : : : : : 
Berlin, Wis ......... . 
Wayland, Mich. . .......... . 
Vincennes, Ind. . .......... . 
Manitowoc, Wis. . ......... . 
Omro, Wis .•............... 

~g!~~~vw:11.:Wi1s::::::: .. . 
Appleton, Wis. . ........... . 
New London, Wis ......... . 
Manilla, Ind ... , ........... . 
Menomonie, Wis. . ........ . 
Mt. Orab, Ohio.: ........... . 
Amasa. Mich. . ............• 
Iron Mountain, Mich ....... . 
Harrisonville, Ohio ........ . 

8°Jls1o~~~Y M~~~h: : : : : : : : : : : 
~~u;i:~~Y, Bii1ch:W.

1
~::::::::: 

~!:sno~f.o'it'1c1~d ... ::: : : : : : : : : 
De Pere, Wis ....... . 

I~"e'i~~~e'.Mi':!~~h._.:::: . 
Prospect, Ohio .... 
Standish, Mich. . .. 
Hudson, Wis. . ..... 
Manchester, Mich. . 
Red Granite, Wis .... . 
Augusta, Mich ........ . 
Grand Haven, M(ch ... . 
Piqua, Ohio .......... . 
Winneconne, Wis. . .. 
Michigamme, Mich. . . 
Champion, Mich. . .... 

32.9 
26.5 
10.9 
40.5 
44.1 
32.6 
22.7 
24.4 
29.8 
18.3 
32.3 
22.1 
42.3 
27.3 
26.1 
18.9 
46 
34.6 
32.7 
17.7 
33.2 
15.8 
12.5 
27.6 
42.3 
25.9 
38.4 
33.9 
41.4 
11.1 
37.4 
43.7 
19.4 
38.2 

6.4 
19.8 
11.5 

7.9 
28.1 
15 

6.6 

Tti 
13.7 

1 
23.2 

38.6 
18.8 
20.8 
33.2 
27.5 
35.5 
12.2 
28.1 

100 
100 
100 

99.8 
99.6 
99.5 
99.5 
99.3 
99.3 
99.1 
99.3 
99.1 
99.1 
99.1 
99.1 
99.1 
99 
98.9 
98.9 
98.8 
98.8 
98.8 
98.7 
98.7 
98.6 
98.6 
98.5 
98.5 
98.5 
98.5 
98.4 
98.4 
98.4 
98.4 
98.3 
98.1 
98.1 
98.1 
98.1 
98 
98 
98 
98 
98 

Sta-
tlons. 
27,332 
16,686 
19,200 
22,681 
63,833 
15,463 
4,646 

26,173 
2,432 

83,267 
13,828 
19,201 

5,223 
3,S30 

24,393 
9,905 
2,255 
6,954 
4,313 
2,613 

42,382 
352,713 

23,783 
21,459 

5,970 
5,193 
2,616 
3,510 
6,162 

10,280 
24,286 

7,775 
3,779 

32,486 
10,173 
10,901 

3,273 
16,250 

8,090 
59,147 

1,666 
6,686 
6,471 
3,542 

10,123 
6,284 

80,985 

1,087,803 

126,32;; 
114,294 

77,859 
352,713 
193,486 

78,099 
85,880 
59,147 

1,087,803 

11 
9 
2 

898 
124 
254 

75 
1,564 

502 
421 
165 

2,561 
1,519 

548 
861 
117 

2,705 
547 

83 
1.116 

14 
12 

605 
51 

407 
331 
770 
112 
60 
36 

1,053 
76 
38 
16 

144 
570 
368 
103 

87 
677 
354 
135 
24 
22 

Crawfordsville, Ind. . ...... . 
Auburn, Ind. . .............. . 
Hartrord, Wis. . .......... . 
Mt. Morris, Mich ........... . 
Green Bay, Wis. . ......... . 
Anderson, Ind. . ........... . 
Cadillac, Mich. . ........... . 
Mayville, Wis. . ........... . 
Oshkosh, Wis. . ............ . 

~g~rtiv.:~rngto;.;. ·w1~·::::.·. 
Beloit, Wis. . .............. . 
Williamsburg, Mich. . ..... . 
Newark, Ill. . .............. . 
Rlchmondale, Ohio ........ . 

~;:l~~r\vls~d ... :::::::::::: 
Burlington, Wis. . ......... . 
Traverse City, Mich ....... . 
Osceola, Ind. . ............. . 

~gf1~t~;ri~: 1~t ·::::::::::: 
Allegan, Mich. . ........... . 
Elk Rapids, Mich .......... . 

t~B~~'t tll~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Marquette, Mich. . ......... . 
Escanaba, Mich. . ......... . 

t'.[,?;~:ha~\~1s: ·::::::: : : : : : 
Otsego, Mich. . ............ . 

::~~~1;.~:.na;~~. WI~ ... : : : : 
Lancaster, Wis. . .......... . 
Manistee, Mich. . .......... . 
Okawville, Ill ••............. 
Kewanee, Ill. . ............ . 
Corliss, Wis. . ............. . 
Shawana, Wis . ............ . 
Lake Linden, Mich ........ . 
Naperville, Ill ............. . 
West Bend, Wis ............ . 
Edwardsville, Ill .......... . 
Muskegon, Mich ........... . 
Sulphur Gr<>ve, Ohio ....... . 
Fife Lake, Mich ........... . 

~7.9 
97.9 
97.9 
97.9 
97.8 
97.8 
97.8 
97.8 
97.6 
97.5 
97.4 
97.3 
97.1 
97 
97 
96.9 
96.9 
96.8 
96.8 
96.8 
98.8 
96.7 
96,7 
96.7 
96.6 
96.5 
96.4 
96.4 
96.4 
96.3 
96.1 
95.9 
95.9 
95.9 
95.8 
95.8 
95.7 
95.6 
95.5 
95.5 
96.4 
95.4 
95.2 
95.2 
95.2 
95.1 

2,888 
1,066 

679 
99 

5,047 
3,211 

558 
509 

4,404 
603 
407 

1,953 
126 
209 

33 
2,131 

363 
738 
492 
154 
89 

1,995 
202 
177 
97 

103 
1,805 
1,567 

255 
1,870 

338 
1,538 

984 
268 

1,026 
18 

421 
74 

433 
339 
607 
452 

1,246 
312 

47 
7! 

Final Account Collection Ratin1r 

9 

co~f!'9-g!!: 
1
ie~~e 'i:~g-:i1z~~0

~fx w~:r~~~; 
months, that collected 50 per cent. or better 
or the total subscribers' final bills, as shown 
on December, 1913, Collection Report: 

Pct. Col- No. or 
lected. Stations. 

100 22 
100 11 
95 166 
90.5 110 
87. 7 507 
87.5 14 
85.2 1,519 
63.3 6 
80 24 
79.8 1,089 
76.9 165 
75.5 103 
75 245 
75 12; 
72.5 677 
71.6 642 
70 230 
66.6 62 
66.6 17 
65 509 

Champion, Mich ...... . 
Humboldt, Mich ...... . 
Hartland, Wis ...... . 

f!i;p!~flie~n~i1·. •. ·. ·. ·. · .. ·. 
Hastings, Mich ...... . 
Manitowoc, Wis ...... . 

tm~r::~::ie.11
~i~h: : : : : 

Lake Geneva, Wis . ... . 
Wayland, Mich ........ . 
Holland, Mich ............ . 
St. Martins, Wis ......... . 
Lisbon, Ill ............ . 
Grand Haven, Mich ... . 
Oconomowoc, Wis . ... . 
Genoa Junction, Wis .. 
Peotone, Ill ........... . 
Dyer, Ind ........... . 
Mayvllle, Wis ..... . 

64.2 247 
63 297 
62.9 487 
61.2 176 
61.2 74 
60. 7 239 

Lombard, Ill ...... . 
Sparta, Mich ...... . 
Geneva, Ill ....... . 
Algonquin, Ill .... . 
Corliss, Wis . ..... . 
Bartlett, Ill ......... . 

60.1 214 
60 308 
59.1 1,178 
58.4 1,202 
57.1 194 
57.1 161 

~.:e~~~o~i. .~l~::::::: 
Lake Forest. Ill ..... . 
Winnetka, 111 •..•.•... 
Cedarburg, Wis ...... . 
Plattville, Ill ................ . 
Roselle, Ill .................. . 57.1 143 

54.5 164 
54.4 651 
54.1 411 
53.1 452 
52.2 235 
52 407 
52 207 
51.1 209 
51 78 

:tr;;,n~~n3~io 
11

~:::::: : : : ..... . 

w:~t EJi:;d, 1ti.i"."."."."::::::::: 
Urbana, Ohio ............... . 
Pt. Washlnl{ton, Wis ....... . 
Cuyahoga Falls, O .......... . 
Newark, Ill .......... . 
Bellfontalne, O .............. . 

50.8 1,519 
50.S 492 
50.2 441 

Hlfihland Pk., Ill ........... . 

~~.ln~~~taf~ak~'.\1i::::: : : : 
Barberton, Ohio ............ . 50 55 

The Move Was Made 
Below Is a copy of letter received from 

a Columbll'B, Ohio, woman subscriber re
questing removal of telephone from one 
location to another: 
Dear sir 

want ny telephane Vo Main 3595 
Locaket at 24¾, E main moved to 219 North 
!runt st as sune as Pasukell 

Youre Respeckell ----
P s I nove the 20 

11/20 
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The New Michi 1an Central Pri
vate Branch Exchange 

By Edward A. Hicks. P. B. X. Installer, 
Detroit, Mich. 

Amid the clanging ot bells and the 
shrieking ot tb e fire whistle s, tbe historic 
old Michigan Central Railroad Depot at 
Detroit went up in fire and smoke on 
the afternoon or December 26, 1913. · One 
look f rom tbe top of the new two-million
dollar depot was enough to convi1}Ce 
th e men who wer e at work on the tele
phone equipment tor the new building 
that real speed must be shown to get 
the new switchboard working In time to 
give service when required. Only three 
telephone lines were working from the 
new private branch exchange at tbe time 
ot the lire , and the cut'over bad been 
planned to take place a fortnight later , 
which would have been ample time bad 
not the destruction of the old edifice up
set all calculations. 

The llrst train-load of passengers ar
rived at the new station at 3 p. m., an 
hour and a half after the lire. Just to 
ehow what a real live bunch of good in
stallers could do, a check was made the 
following day and it was round that 190 
lines were Installed and giving ser vice. 
This I con!lder "some speed ." 

The new Michigan Central Depot ls a 
fine building. It Is constructed of re
inforced concrete with a facing ot ti le and 
brick, and ls a combination ot var ious 
styles of architecture, with Ionic columns. 
I dare eay there le none like it outside ot 
New York City. It le quite In keeping 
with the remarkable growth or Detroit. 

Our switchboard In this depot Is of the 
special multiple No. 4 type, using No. 10 
circuits, having eight operator-positions, 
and 200 lines , although Its ultimate capac · 
ity Is twelve positions and 1,200 llnes . 
The swit chboard Is also equipped with 
forty common-batt ery central office 
trunks, and llfty toll and magneto lines. 
the magneto lines being d1!$lgned to take 
care or the traffic over the Michigan Cen· 
tral right of way. Position No. 1 Is 
equipped with universal cord circuits to 
take care qr the long-distance traffic, and 
the other seven positions are equipped 
ror local or city t raffic . lt Is the largest 
private branch exchange swit chboard :n 
Michigan . 

In addition to the switchboard, the 
main frame has been Installed with four
teen bays. an intermediate distributing 
frame of seven bays and a combination 
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NEW .MICHIGAN CENTRAL DEPOT, DETROIT. 

coll and relay ra ck or two bays. The 
power plant consists of a set ot F-11 lead· 
lined 60-ampere batteries and a set of E-5 
10-ampere batteries for 48-volt transmis
sion on the toll lines , two ringing ma· 
chines, a power board and a mercury 
arc rectlller charging set. wh ich ar e 
shown In the accompanying photographs. 

In addition to the private branch ex
change swit chboard as described above, 
a rour-posltlon Information desk of the 
modllled type wlll be Installed In the 
ticket office and connected with the cen
tral office for giving out train Informa
tion to the public. Another switchboard 
will be Install ed in the legal department 
and will be connected with the main prl· 
vate branch exchange. 

The switchboard in th e public pay sta
tion, which ls located In a room especial
ly designed tor the purpose near the 
main waiting room, Is not yet completed 
-or rather , it would be more accura te 
to say that it was completed, but had to 
be altered at the last minute to suit the 
space assigned to It and the equipment or 
the Western Union Company. This swit ch
board wlll be placed Inside a square 
counter which ls cons tructed entirely of 
the llnest marbl e. Eight booths are built 
Into the wall s or this room. These are 
constructed of gen uin e Eas t India ma
hogany and are equipped with the latest 
type of folding and reced ing doors. In 

operation these doors are somewhat 
similar to the ones noticed on the "Pay
As-You-Enter" street . cars In Det roit. 

The Installation of tbe Michigan Cen
tral equipment was started in October , 
1913. and was to have been cut Into serv
ice January 4. 1914, but the lire hastened 
matters consid erably. The Installation or 
the cables throughout the building ls sec· 
ond to none. This work required about 
1,600 feet of 200-palr lead -covered cable
for the main run and a large quantity or 
smalle r sizes for distributing purpose ~. 

'fhe Installation was made under th e
supervision or E. A. Hicks, with a forc e
of about twenty men. A. G. Doyle and 
Fred Fells lnstalied lbe power plant . 
Vernon Smltb did most or the circuit 
work. The other Ins tallers were Jame s 
Wardrop, A. D. Lane, F. Sark , George 
Mlier, Gus Zimm erm an, T. L. Schweir. 
J. H . Pree and a number or others. Tbe 
cable work was done under the super
vl!!.ion of Augustu s Schneider . Associated 
with him were the following men : Rob
ert Moore , Harry Tubb, H. Hampson, P . 
H. Saunders, W. Kelman, E. W. Geer, 
and Irving Reuter . 

Mattie Davidson Is chief operator. anrt 
her assistants are Bla nch McNamara and 
Louise Windish. 

The operating employ!!$ gave a good 
account of themselv es In the old building 
before th ey were driven out by tbe fire. 

-Pho tograp hs by courtesy ot Detr oit Newa. 
TWO SCE!':ES DUR ING FIRE WHICH DESTROYED OLD MICHIGAN CENTRAL STAT ION IN DETROIT. 



The Goal 
By A. J. Peck ham, DIRtrlcl J\1a.nager. 

Petoskey, Mich . 

The twentieth century Is bidding fair to 
usher In many sweeping changes In EOClal 
and Industrial life and thereby provides 
tor the shattering or old and honored 
tradltlo s. 

This, the etudents of history will tell 
us, Is an Indication of progress, an ad
vance leading to a greater refinement of 
those conditions which so directly affect 
us all. 

Perhaps one of these changes Is lndl· 
cated by our present Idea or the product 
or a telephone plant as contrasted with 
our former understanding or It. Not so 
many years ago, the renting or a tele
phone station repre ren ted the goal or our 
endeavor and lncldently we provided serv
ice to that Instrument . Today we sell 
telephone service and Install an Instru
ment by the use of which we deliver our 
product. This Idea Is aptly and attract 
ively brought out In our advertising and 
In the literature or telephony. 

There ls, neverthele ss, a natural ten· 
dency among those of us who are In tele
phone work to become so enthralled In 
wat ching the machinery work that we for
get what the machinery ts turning out. 
This very laudable Interest sometimes 
leads us to believe that the machinery Ls 
most excellent and can turn out nothing 
but good service . 

A little meditation, however, shows us 
that this same machine needs the con
stant aid of an oiling can called "Super
vision," a wren ch called "Accuracy," and 
another tool called "Intelligence ," which 
In Itself Is made of two parts, namely, 
"Study" and "Appli cation." Furthermore, 
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SWITCHBOARD AT MICfilGAN CENTRAL DEPOT, DETROIT. 
The chief operator Is Martha Davidson, who alts at the desk In the background. 

Those at . the board , beginning at left end, are: Blanche McNamara, the toll operator 
Louise Windish, Margaret Carroll, May Kenney and F lorence O'Rourke. Other operato n 
on duty at this board at various times are: Allee Blal<esley, Belle Nebe, Margaret Rich
ardson. Clara Kenney and Lottie Jllltchell, the all-night operator. The subscrlbors' lln ea 
start at the third position. 

the machine with all Its wheels and cogs 
will be of absolu tely no use without a lib
eral and contlnuoua suppl y of motive 
power called "Energy." 

Hence, we may say that our machine Is 
made up of two factors, one known to us 
as the plant, or, In other words, the phys. 
lea.I wheels, and the oth er the force of 

employes, or the human wheels . These 
factors ., with a third, the telephoning pub
lic, are the elements which to go to decide 
what that Industrial phenomenon called 
"Telephone Service" will be. For the sake 
ot llluEtratlon we will name the public 
"Factor No. 1"; the force, "'Factor No. 2"; 
and the plant, "Factor No. 3." 

Factor No. 1 finds that It has among Its 
Individuals a desire, or more truly, a need 
for a kind and grade ot Intercommunica
tion which wlll conform to the complex 
conditions of Its life. Factor No. 2 appre
cia tes this need and brings Into existence 
Factor No. 3, which It so manipulates 
that the needs of Factor No. 1 are fuUllled 
to the mutual and economic advantage or 
all concerned. 

It Is really the need ot It, then, that 
makes possible telephone service and It 
follows that the comfortable exlHence of 
at least Factors No. 2 and No. 3 depend 
directly on the efficiency of this product. 
Therefore, It lllAY be deduced from the 
above that each member of the great 
army of telephone men and women shoul d 
realize that fundamentally he ts working 
for the same end as all his fellows
namely, service . 

This fact applies equally to him who 
acts as selllng agent, to the skllled build· 
er of the plant and to the expert who oper
ates the equipment. 

The functions of these three member6 
must be so performed that the needs or 
the public are fulfilled and that the return 
Is sufficient to make possible a continuous 
operation. It Is obvious ; then , that tele
phone service should be spelled with cap
Ital letters and should be the understood 
reason for every detail of endeavor In 
connection with the operation of a tele
phone plant. 

TERMINAL ROOM, MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD DEPOT EXCHANGE, DETROIT. 

Too narrow an Interpretation should 
not be placed upon the meaning ot "Tele
phone Service." It Includes not only the 
promptness. accuracy and reliability with 
which two people are put Into commun i
cation, but covers the courtesy with 
which this action is performed as well &11 
every action which represents any rela
tion between the public and the company. 
Good service , therefore, means accurate 
billing, prompt clearing of trouble and Walter Pendergruit at work on Incoming trunk llnea. 
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the furnishing of adequate explanations 
of all details concerning which the sub· 
scriber bas some mlsunder,tandlng. In 
other words, service enters Into every 
phase of the relationship between the 
company and its customers. 

Such a telephone philosophy means, 
when put Into actual practice, fewer bad 
toll line Joints because the foreman and 
linemen who are building a toll lead 
know that they are not only working to 
complete estimate No. 1.234, but are 
making poaslble the Intercommunication 
of tbouEands or people. It means fewer 
cases of wrong numbers and kindred er· 
rors because they who operate the equip
ment know that they are actually fur· 
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Concrete Mixer in Underground 
Work 

(n May, 1912, a No. 5 concre te mixer 
manufactured by the Chicago Concrete 
Mixer Company was purchased by the 
Wisconsin Telephone Company for use 
by the plant department, In connectio n 
with underground construction work. 

The mixer ls fitted with a two horse
power gasoline engine , a mechanically 
operated side loader and a twenty- eigh t 
gallon water tank located on top of the 
mixer with valve connection tor wet· 
ting the dry material In the mixer. 
About four cubic feet of concrete ls 
produced from each mix of the machine. 

POWER PLANT AT MTCHlGAN CEl'\'TRAL DEPOT EXCHANGE, DETROIT. 
Lert to right : Edward A. Hicks, supervisor : Fred Fells. Installer: Walter P ; ndergut. 

maint enan ce mnn: Andrew Johnson, In char ge or outside Installers; Mr. Selbert, main 
t enan ce man !'or railroad company. 

nlsblng means for greater convenience 
and efficiency to all their fellow men . It 
means fewer bad contracts and fewer 
hard collecUons because those who dis· 
pose of the product wlll ftnd the actual 
need for It and will be expert In studying 
the use of this product by those who buy 
It. 

To listen to the hum of wheels Is pleas· 
ant but we should not forget why the 
wheels are whirling. 

Good service to Factor No. 1 by Factors 
No. 2 and No. 3 will put money In the 
pockets of Factors No. 1 and No. 2. 

Propoaea By Telephone 
Jeannette Bodkl.n, a pretty clgarmaker 

In Findlay, Ohio. bad a perfect right to 
reply to George A. Vogel of Chicago, 
who proposed over the telephone, "This 
Is so sudden, George." But she didn't. 
Instead. sbA said: "You bet." and In 
Just twenty-tour minutes she was Mrs. 
George A. Vogel and back at work again 
In the cigar factory . 

It ls said that Vogel bas known the 
young woman for a dozen years, and that 
every time he came to Findlay be would 
see her . His friends began chiding him 
about marrying Miss Bodkin. which re· 
suited In a bet.-Olevelond Ne1os. 

Three men operate - the machine, one 
man acting as foreman , who fllls the 
wheelbar r ows with concrete a"nd look , 
after the operation of the engine, and 
two men who keep the hopper tilled with 
dry material. 

The mixer Is guaranteed to make a 
complete mix In one minute. 

This method of mixing the concret e 
far excels the former way or mixing by 
hand . 

Up to two year s ago, the following 
method was used The sand and cement 
were placed on a platfor - ,. mixed well 
dry. and water poured on to form a bat· 
ter, after which the proper proportion of 
stone was added. This method required 
the services of from tour to seven men 
for effectual work which occupied ap· 
proximately twenty .five minutes' time for 
a two-bag {cement) mtx. Then these 
men were required to wheel this con· 
crete to the trench, an<! the platform 
bad to be practlcally cleared before a.n· 
other mix could be made. 

The time consumed In making and 
dispos ing of one mix of concrete was 
about forty minutes: about forty lineal 
feet of concrete foundation eighteen by 
four Inches could be laid from one mix. 

The method of ml:r1ng the concrete 
by band before the mixer was pur· 

chase d was similar to the above way, 
with the exception that the sand and 
cement were tlrst mixed well, dry, then 
spread out along the platform or st reet 
In trough shape, the stone was then 
placed on top of this dry cement. Tben 
water was add ed In sufficient quantity, 
as two men stationed at each end of 
the trough turned the concrete with 
shovels. Three comple te turns of tbe 
batch was required for a good mix, 
which took about twenty minutes' time 
and the services of from tlve to six men. 

Then, as In the former method of mix· 
Ing on the platform, th e concrete was 
cleare d before the next mix was started, 
as the same men who mixed the con· 
crete were employed to wheel the con· 
crete to the tre .nch. 

With the concrete mixer , concrete 
equal In quantity to the two-bag mix Is 
made In the mixer In eight minutes; at 
the same time the materials are being 
mixed the concrete Is being conveyed to 
the trench by other men. 

When the work ls not ready for the 
placing of concrete the machine fa shu t 
down and the operators at the mixer 
·work In the trench or do other work 
so that there ls no labor lost or un· 
necessary expense Incurred. 

By mixing small quantities or mate
rial the p0SJ1lb1llty of wet concrete left 
on the board starting to set before being 
used on account of some halt In the 
progress of the work or an over amount 
of concrete being mixed, Is eliminated. 

There is a saving of between flve and 
six dollars a day by the concre te mixer 
over the old method of mixing the con· 
crete when the mixer Is kept stead ily at 
work . 

Mexican Company Proaper a 
In spite of Mexico's serious Internal 

troubles, the Mexican Telephone and Tele
graph Company Is In a much more favor· 
able position than many other American 
companies operating In our neighboring 
republic. While many American-owned 
mines ar e closed down the telephone c-0m· 
pany Is permitted to operate, and aa a 
matter of fact, says an article l.n the Wall 
Stre et Journal. the necessity of a tele
phone service ls recognized by all factions. 

Conditions are far from Ideal, however. 
Earnings at the end of 1913 did not meas· 
ure up to the figures of the preceding 
year, although officials of the Mexican 
company congratulate themselves that 
they are still In business when so many 
other enterprises have been compelled to 
suspend entirely. The Me.:rlcan company 
Is Boston managed, and Its stock Is listed 
on the Bo~ton Exchange. The 30,000 
shares of preferred {par $10) pay live 
per cent. , and the 60,000 shares of com
mon nothing . The usual semi -annual 
divide nd on the preferred stock wrus paid 
In November . 

Buay Buaine•• Man 

"The r e's law tor this and law tor that."' 
The man In business sighed. 

"I~~3ec~:'"m~uti:.s~~f ::ee~~eI.m at 

''M.[hft'~a :,,;~n~~~~u\?dt.r1.1s not 
I have to give my eve ry thought 

To keeping out or jail. 

"FiS~ Y~~~~~ t::i ra/Ja~~m rort me 

Ill 1:~~a\1:ngm~a~~e to be 

"Oh. so rr y ls the plight rm In. 

T~e h~:~rt°~Rfl~ai
0 ~!'fr"i w in, 

The sheri ff tr I lose." 
-Deff'Olt Free Prff•. 



Underground Cables on Pole s 
For six months a situation unique to a 

telephone conatructlon man existed on 
South Chicago avenue , between Erle ave· 
nue and Ninety-fifth street, Chicago. 
Three heavy underground cables were 
suspended on stub poles tor this lengt)l o! 
time wbtle railroad track elevation work 
was being done. This work has now been 
completed and a new conduit line Is in 
service. 

About two-and-a-bait years ago the city 
engineer notified the Chicago Telephone 
Company that the telephone equipment on 
this street would have to be moved at 
once. The cables In this run are Im· 
portant, consisting o! two 200-palr nine
teen gauge cables and the composite South 
Cblcago-Hammond toll cable, and It o! 
course became neceasary to provide some 
way to keep them In service. The matter 
was taken up with the engineer In cbarge 
or the track elevation work and arrange
ments were made to leave the conduit un· 
disturbed until actual excavation was 
about to begin, as the railroad company 
bad considerable work to do, such as 
bulldlng retaining walls , etc. While the 
work was In progress the excavation o! 
the old street grade was rtarted. The 
street was dug up on either side o! the 
conduit line, and service was not Inter
rupted. 

The final transfer o! the underground 
cables to the stub poles was accomplished 
without the usua l procedure or cutting. 
The method used was as follows: , 

After the stub s were set, the conduit 
was broken away from the cables. Planks 
were laid at right angles to the line, one 
every ten feet and on these the cables 
were pushed or slid over to the foot o! the 
poles and then raised and suspended on 
the messenger wire. They remained in 
this condition six montba and gave good 
service. 

In the installation of the new conduit. 
the plant men under Division Foreman T . 
H. Carson encountered extreme difficulty. 
The grade of the street was · lowered ten 
feet and Its bottom was nothing but 
quicksand and water. The entire new 
line, 1,050 feet In length , "' as laid In 
water. This required extra sheeting anii 
tb·e use or power pumps. The work was 
finally completed, however, In a satisfac
tory manner In spite of the dlfflcultles. 

Annual Bowling Dinner 
The annual dinner of the Bell Tele · 

phone Bowling League of Chicago will be 
held at the Sherman House on the night 
of Tbur.sday, April 16th . The banqu et 
committee, consisting of W. E. Conrad, 
chairman; H. N. Foster, H. M. Webber, 
Wallace Campbell and Verne Ray, bas 
provided a good substantial menu, whi ch 
w!O be rerved at about 6:30 p. JD. The 
price of the tickets bas been fixed at $1.50 
per plate to members ot the league and $2 
to other employes. Mr. Hill wlll preside 
at the speech-making and distribution ot 
prizes Immediately following the banquet. 

The entertainment committee, of which 
!\. P . Allen Is chai rman , bas written a 
roaring musical farce In two acts, bear
Ing on telephone and bowling affairs. with 
cha racters (mis) repres enting well known 
employes. The Glee Club w!IJ furnish the 
chorus, while all the company's well 
known comedians will participate In the 
dramatic features. 

This sbow wlll be given on a tempora ry 
stage erected In the banquet ball, as was 
done two years ago. The curtain will rise 
at 9 p. m. Purdy's orchestra bas been 
engaged. 
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Chicago Telephone Company's City 
Exchanges. 

VIII- Yards 
By S. I.. Sherman, Wire Chier at Yards . 
A study ot tbe development of tbe 

packing industry, perhaps more so than 
of any other, shows that Its growth Is 
dependent , to a large extent, upon the 
Increasing means ot communication. The 
growth of Yards office Is therefore typical 
ot the growth of this Industry, as It ls 
located In the packing dlstrlcL 

In the early eighties, when most ot us. 
who are now acUve In the telephone 
work, were being trundled around In 
perambulators, the Yards exchange was 
located at Forty-third and Centre avenue , 
In the heart of "Pack!ngtown." It con
sisted or eeveral positions ot what Is 

A remarkable tact, Illustrating the In· 
creasing development In the use of the 
telephone, Is that the Increase In the num
ber ot stations In Yards In the last 
twenty months bas been more than the 
growth from 1880 to 1900. Originally de
signed to care for the telephone needs of 
the stock yards, the offl.ce now bas more 
than 14,000 subscribers In the territory. 
In the last five years a large manufac
turing Industry bas developed In what Is 
called "The Central Manufacturing Dis· 
trlct ," and an Increasing number o! firms 
have Installed private branch exchanges 
In this vicinity. 

At the present time tbe office Is pro
vided with two units, Yards and Drover, 

UNDERGROUND CABLE ON POLES ON SOUTH CHICAGO AVENUE, CHICAGO . 

known ln telephone history as the "Gilli · 
land" board. This board as may be 
Imagined was of the crudest type, and 
practically all of the functions which are 
now carried on automstlcally were per· 
formed laboriously and painfully. This 
board was "manned" by operators of the 
male sex, and report bath It that they 
were by no mea.ns as polite and patient 
as our young lady operators o! to-day, as 
they were ready at all times to give the 
s.ubscrlber as good as be sent over the 
wire. 

It was In 1888 that the office was moved 
to the Live Stock Exchange building 
where a more modern board was Installed 
of the magneto multiple type and young 
lady operators were employed. The serv
ice at that time and tor a number ot years 
following consisted of grounded and cop
per metallic lndlvtdual lines; the lngenl· 
ous party line not yet having been 
evolved. 

On January 22, 1901, the exchange was 
transferred to the present location. There 
were about 1,200 lines Involved In the 
cut'over. This work was done over Satur
day night and Sunday, Eervlce being re
stored Monday morning. 

the Yar ds unit being one of the older 
7,500-multlple type and the Drover a new 
multiple board of 10,600 capacity. 

The power plant bas recently been en
larged and modern apparatus bas been 
Installed. 

An Interesting feature of the Yards 
service Is the leased telegraph wires to 
the packers. This setvlce ts furnished by 
the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company via the station at Morrell Park 
at Forty-seventh and Kedzle avenue, 
through Yards offlc.e to the various tele
graph stations In Packlngtown. In order 
to Insure a quick "patch" In case of a 
failure, all or the lines are looped through 
a spring-jack board In the Yards office, 
and In the event or a break-down on 
either side of this point, connections are 
made so as to br idge out the detective 
wire. 

The outside plant In Yards embraces 
a considerable territory, the more densely 
settled being thoroughly cabled, and the 
open-wire distribution uted In tbe sparse
ly settled neighborhoods. One or the long
est subscriber's cables In the city extend.a 
as far west as Fortieth avenue and Fifty
first street from Yards office at Forty• 
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first and Union avenue, a distance ot 
about six miles. This cable happens to 
be entirely filled and as a considerable 
portion ot Its length Is aerial, It Is con
tinually being peppered by disappointed 
Nimrods. A portion ot this cable was 
formerly used as the old South-Yards 
trunk cable and after being In use tor 
several years tor that purpose, It was 
taken down and lnEtalled In Its present 
location, and ls giving good service to
day. 

Swift and Company's board ls located 
In the Yards building-a six position No. 
36 private branch exchange, equipped 
with call circuits, and regular out trunk 
multiple, giving direct service to other 
exchanges. The terminals are carried 
from the various points In the Yards, 
through cables to this board. The other 
large packing boards are as follows: 

Armour and Company-9 poEltlons. 
Morris and Company-4 positions. 
Sulzberger and Sons--4 posltlolll!. 
Union Stock Yards and Transit Com-

pany~4 positions. 
Hammond and Company-4 positions. 
Besides this a number ot smaller con

cerns have one-position boards ot the No. 
30 and No. 31 type. 

The private branch exchange Is In use 
In all parts ot the district and this fea
ture Is expanding and growing rapidly. 
There are more than 2,000 tour-party cir
cults In use and several thoufand ot the 
various other classes ot service. 
. A condition that bas given us a great 
deal of trouble and cost the company a 
great deal of money Is the bisection ot 
the north half ot this district by the south 
fork of the old Chicago river, a combina
tion ot the far famed Bubbly Creek and 
the Thirty-ninth street sewer. At thirty
eighth street, Thirty-fifth street, and 
Archer avenue, our underground cables 
dip under this so-called stream and as It 
Is comparatively shallow, unless the tun
nel Is laid twelve or fifteen feet below the 
bed of the river we are In danger of 
being gouged by dredges. This happened 
at Archer avenue about a year ago, and 
beside completely crlppllng the district 
west of this point, disabled a one-hundred· 
pair ton cable between Morrell Park and 
Quincy exchange. Repairs were completed 
In less than twenty.four hours by the 
South construction department. This bad 
condition recently necessitated the pull
Ing out ot a 400-palr cable at Thir
ty-eighth street and the relaying, at a 
much lower depth, of another cable ot the 
same size. Some day we wlll get real 
peeved and send the janitor over with a 
shovel and fill up this pestiferous mud 
hole. 

The Increasing number of stations and 
the heavy cost of the long cables will, 
within a few yearP, demand that another 
exchange be built In the west end of the 
district, and one of the last of the old 
offices which formerly covered Immense 
districts wlll have, territorially at least, 
passed Into hl,tory. 

Operators Put Out Fire 
Operators In the Michigan State Tel· 

epbone Company's exchange at Fenton, 
Mich., showed quick Intelligence In a re
cent emergency and probably saved the 
exchange and the building It occupies 
from destruction. 

Some edges of wall paper around a 
stove-pipe hole In the operating room took 
fire. The operators made quick use of 
the fl.re extlngul~hers with which the 
office Is provided and the blaze was sub
dued with only the loBB of a tew Inches 
of wall paper. 
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BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY, 
OF ILLINOIS. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
FIRST -To call the exchange office to which your wire runs-push 

up the knob underneath tbe call bell-bold it up while you give one or 
two turns to the crank (wblcb ill enongb). If everything is right your 
own bell will ring, too 

SECOND.-The exchange office will answer by a short ring at your 
bell Then state your name and that of the party you want; unhooking 
telephone while you talk Hang up your telephone, and wait till noti
fted by long ring that your party is bein_g rung up. If he is in his office 
and answers the call, you w111 ftnd 'him at other end of the line at once. 
If he does not answer the ftrst ring, the exchange operator will call him 
again . 

When through talklng, hang up ,our telephom and give one short 
ring for disconnection This ring should always be given by the party 
asking for connection. 

NOTE.-Parties having a switch on their bell boxes instead of a hook 
-must remember to turn the switch to the right when talking, at all 
other times ,nt1ariablg to the left. 

A ticket is made at exchange omee for each connection asked for. 
Unless connection is delayed over ten minutes, do not repeat the call 
when your connection ia not made instantly-because it simply piles up 
more than one ticket for but one connection and creates confusion. 

Subscribeni are particularly requested to mail written~notice to the 
centnl office, when instruments do not work-beside notifying us over 
the wires-in order'to insure prompt attention. 

B. E. SUNNY, 
~ntffidlnt. 

June t, 18'7~ 

C. N FAY, 
6#Wal Manap,,r. 

FACSIMILE OF INSTRUCTIONS PAGE IN OLD CHICAGO TELEPHONE DIRECTORY. 

Telephone Men Head Clubs 
Whether the telephone business pecu

liarly fl.ts a man tor athletic direction or 
athletic training and leadership Is neces
sary In reaching a high place In the tele
phone field, Cleveland has emulated 
Columbus In choosing the head of one of 
Its telephone companies as head ot Its 
athletic club. C. A. Otis, president ot the 
Cuyahoga County Telephone Company 
and well known here as the head ot the 
brokerage firm of Otis and Company, has 
been elected president of the Cleveland 
Athletic Club. The president of the local 
club Is E. A. Reed, general manager of 
the Central Union Telephone Company. It 
may be Interesting to note that while 
being a telephone man Is prerequisite to 
athletic leadership, the honors are not 
confined to the Bell system.-Columbua 
(Ohio) Journal. 

Telephone Aida Legislation 
Recently the Ohio legislature wu con

sidering a revision of the banking laws. 
The wls'b was to make changes so the 
state law will be In harmony with pro
visions of the new currency measure. 
Lawyers differed over that problem. 

Special Counsel Frank Davies of the 
office of Attorney General Hogan prepared 
a brief ot the provisions of the proposed 
bill. Governor Cox got Controller of the 
Currency John S. Williams In Washington 
on the telephone, read the brief to hla 
stenographer and asked for an official 
communication as to the completeneEB of 
the blll. If not complete, Federal authori
ties were asked to suggest In what way 
It could be made so. 

Promise was made that an official reply 
would be malled trom Washington that 
evening so that work might proceed th• 
next day In Columbus. 



Cut'ov er at Mt . Clem ens 
By W. A. Jamea, Manager at Mt. Clemens. 

Tbe cut'over at Mt. Clemens, Mich., toolc 
place on tbe evenlng of January 7th, and 
was completed in time for a photograph 
to be taken at 9:30, as may be seen by 
the clock In the picture. 

The new board ls a No. 10, with tour· 
teen positions, seven toll, and seven local. 
It Is an 1,100 multiple boa,d. 

The old board was a No. 9, and was In 
rented quarters. The new board ts In the 
building now owned by tbe Michigan State 
Telephone Company, having been bought 
from the former Macomb County Tele
phone Company. 

The two boards were trunked together, 
and the equipment on the new board was 
Insulated by means ot 1,000 small 
wooden plugs tied to strings In a section 
next to the last. This arrangement made 
lt possible to get a jack test from the la.st 
section of the new board to the old board. 

When all the trouble was cleared, the 
plugs were pulled. Previous to this, the 
strings had been bunched. Tbe beat coils 
of the old board were then pulled. 

There Is now ample space In the new 
quarters for the commercial department, 
operators' retiring room, and all conven
iences tor an up-to-date telephone ex· 
change. 

The cut'over took place under the super
intendence of C. G. Sharpe, plant super
·lntendent; C. Kittredge, engineer; Fred 
Clarke, traffic engineer, and H. E. Har 
rington, equipment supervisor . 

Work was started early the next day 
to dismantle the old exchange building. 

The Bell Company In purchasing tbe 
exchange secured the building of which 
the operating room Is shown In the pic
ture. This was remodeled throughout and 
llnlshed In ml.sslon wood with a beautifu l 
open mission wood stairway leading from 
tbe commercial department to the center 
of the operating room. New apparatus 
was Installed throughout In tbe plant de
partment, new ringing machlneE, motor, 
main frames, test desks, batteries, etc., 
tbe most modern equipment known being 
purchased. The equipment throughout 
shows a capacity of at least thirty per 
cent. left tor new business. In order to 
express rightly the equipment used It 
might be stated that In moving from the 
old quarters to the new nothing was 
tran sferred except tbe record£, tools and 
three . bu.siness desks. 

Tbe outside plant of both the Macomb 
County Telephone Company and Bell 
Company Is being consolidated at this 
writing and that portion of the Bell Com· 
pany's plant which Is necess ary Ls being 
placed In flrst-class condition by the con
struction foreman, William Fer ris. These 
efforts ot the Bell Company to keep es
tablished a most moder n telephone plant 
Impress the citizens of Mt. Clemens and 
vicinity that we de.sire to furnish the 
public th e very best service possible. The 
presen t local servi ce continues to be a 
two-second aervlce and plenty ot toll line 
ta cllttles are available both In and out at 
the Mt. Clemens exchange. 

Basket Ball Players, Atten tion I 
The Central Y. M. C. A. ot Chicago bas 

Invited tbe Chicago Telephone Company 
to enter a team In their Commercia l 
Basket Ball League , which at present In
cludes Marshall F ield, Carson Pirie Scott 
& Company, John B. Farwell , The Inter
nation al Harvester Company , and the 
Albert Dickinson Seed Company. 

Candidates will please communicate at 
once with Captain George Splegel bauer 
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SWITCHBOARD AFTER CUT'OVER AT MT. CLEMENS, l\llCH . 
Reading from right to left , those In the pic ture are: Hazel Elsey, Lillian Prevost, 

Eva Furton, Harriet Holtz, Grace Devantler, Lenn Haller, Della MIiier, Irene Furtah, Mar
garet Woods, traffic supervisor, at whoae back Is EIJza Cook; Elsie Chamberlain, Kate 
Defenbaugh, Corn Sawltzky, W. A. James, mn.nager at Mt. Clemens, and Margaret Haller, 
chief operator. M1ss Woods ls assisting In training the operators In their work on t he new 
No. 10 switchboard . One and one·half sections of the awltchboard as well as one IOC'1tl 

operator cannot be s een as the camera ruthlessly cut them off at the left. The pubnc at 
Mt. Clemens Is very much plea sed with the new equipment for provldlnfI nrst-class serv ice 
in tha t well !mown city. 

of the Power and Light Division or with 
M. D. Atwater. 

Bell Telephone Bowling League 
ST ANDINO OF THE TEAMS FEBRUARY 

19, 19U. 
•ream. Won. 

lnstalla tlon . . . .. .. . .. . . . H 
Engineers . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 43 
Commercial . .. . .. . . . . . . 39 
Maintenance . . . . . . . . . . . 3S 
Traffic . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. 34 
Construction . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Revenue . . . . . .... . . . . . . . 2• 
A. T. & T .............. 19 
Suburban Com!.. ..... . . 11 
Collectors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 

Lost. 
13 
14 
18 
19 
23 
33 
33 
38 
46 
48 

Pct. 
772 
754 
684 
667 
698 
421 
421 
333 
193 
15S 

A team or the strongest bowlers In tbe 
company has been organized to rep resent 
the Bell Telephone League of Chicago at 
the Internationa l Congress at Buffalo In 
March. The make-up and records of the 
team are as follows: 

Name. Team . Games. 
Carey ....... Commercial 54 
Love ....... Commercial 57 
Johnson .. .. Engineering 57 
Welch ... ... Installation 51 
Atwood (Capt .) .Eng'rtng 33 
Bontemps . Maint en ance 51 

Team average, 921. 
High Individual average, 

Johnson, 224. 

Aver. 
192-9 
186-3 
182-21 
179-24 
178-29 
177-32 

three games, 

This picked team, und er tbe manage
ment of Jack Ebert, met the champions of 
the Commonwealth Edison Company on 
the Randolph a)le.ys, Saturday, February 
7th, and defeated them by the following 
scores: 
Chicago Tel. Co ... 933 926 918; total 2,777 
Common. Ed. Co .. 886 877 964; total 2,727 

Such a score would bring home consid
erab le "bacon" from an international 
meet. 

Ftrty-slx teams wlll represent Chicago 
in tbls tournament. Buffalo bas entered 
160 teams. The Bell employes of Buffalo 
bave entered six teams. 

Tbe Chicago men will leave on Thu rs· 
day , March 12th, will bowl their five-men 
team on Friday and their two-men and In
dividual matches on Saturday. The tele
phone officials have arranged tor their en
tertal nment and for a strenuous practice 
match with a picked local telephone team. 

Bell Telephone Indoor Base 
ball League 

STANDTNG OF THE TEAMS FEBR UARY 
20, 19H . 

Plan. .... . . .................. ";· 

~~11~~fio,; · ·. ·.::: ·.:::: ·.: ·.::: : ·. ·.: 1 
~:;;f:n~ns~~~~~

1
~.~.:::::::: ::: f 

Comme rcial . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . • . . o 
RlsSULTS OF GAMES. 

February 11th, 1914. 
Plant, 16: Commercial, 5. 

L. 
l 
2 
5 
~ 
s 
6 

February 18th, 1914. 
Co llection, S: North Installati on. 

February 20th, 1914. 
· Auditor , 17; Oakland. 6. 

February i4th, 1911. 
Auditor, 6: Plant, 4. 

Pct . 
.900 
.111 
.375 
.332 
, \ II 
.000 

The game of February 24th between 
the two leading teams of the Bell Tele · 
phone Indoor League or Chicago was bot · 
ly contested and created great excitement 
among the spectators. The Auditors took 
the lead early and were never overtaken. 

It was a pitcher's battle of a high or
der, Freml of the Plants strikin g · out 
twenty-three men and giving thre e hit ii 
and eight bases on balls, while Dillon or 
the Auditors struck out twenty-four and 
allowed three bits and four bases on 
balls. 

Robertson of the Audito rs caught In 
sensational style In spite of an Inj ury to 
his llnger. 

Tbe scor e by innings: 
1234567$9 

Auditor ............ . .... O 3 o O o 2 1 o 0-6 
Plant ............ ... .. .. 0 O 2 o O 1 O O 1-4 

"Sight Unseen" 
T. C. Hammond, a stock buyer or Eliza

bethtown, Ind ., recently bought 338 head 
or bogs "sig ht unseen." Every porker 
wa'> bought by telephone. The lot brought 
$6,739.80-an indication of why spare 
ribs and pork chops are high these days . 

Sherlock Holmes 
Voice at the Other End-"Hello! Is 

that Madison 1364 ?" 
Brldget- "Olory be, u t ts! How the 

dickens did ye guess?"-Ezc 11ange. 
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Census Telephone Report 
Preliminary figures of the forthcoming 

quinquennial report on telephones of the 
United States have been given out by 
Director W. J. Harris of the Bureau or 
the Census, Department of Commerce. 
They were prepared under the supervision 
of W. M. Steuart, chief statistician for 
manufactures. 

The statistics relate to the years end
Ing December 31, 1902, 1907, and 1912. 
They Include the total wire mileage and 
the total number of telephones reported 
for all systems In the United States that 
were In operation all or any part of those 
years. They do not Include private tele
phone lines used exclusively for com
munication between different depart
ments of the same establishment unless 
connected with lines elsewhere through 
a private or branch exchange. The nnm
ber of telephones Includes all Installed. 
Including those furnishing service 
through private branch exchanges, local 
pay, and outlying toll stations. 

During the year 1912 the length of 
wire used on the telephone lines of the 
United States a.mounted to 20,248.326 
miles. This represents a. gain of 15,347,-
875 miles during the decade, or an In
crease of 313.2 per cent.; there were 
8,729,592 telephones In use, or 6,358.548 
more than the number reported for i9Q2, 
an increase of 268.2 per cent. 

The number of telephones reported by 
the Bell Telephone Syetem increased by 
137.8 per cent. during the period from 
1902 to 1907, and by 62.4 per cent. from 
1907 to 1912. During the same periods 
the number of telephones reported by all 
other companies and systems Increased 
by 183.4 per cent. and 22 per cent., re
spectively. In 1902 the Bell System con
trolled 69.1 per cent. of the wire and 
55.6 per cent. of the telephones In use. 
In 1912 this system controlled 74.7 per 
cent. of the wire and 58.3 per cent. of 
the telephones. The proportion of the 
total wire mileage and total number·· trf 
telephones owned by the Bell Telephone 
System has Increased during the decade, 
while that owned by the Independent 
companies has decreased. 

The purpose of telephone companies Is 
to afford communication between distant 
points, and the amount of business Is 
usually expressed by the number of sep
arate messages or talks that pass o.ver 
the wires. Whlle eome companies keep 
an accurate account of the number of 
messages, as a. rule no record ls made 
from which accurate statistics can be 
compiled. It ls estimated that there 
were 13,735,658,245 messages or talks 
sent over the telephone lines of com
panies which bad an income of at least 
$5,000 during 1912. A message may repre
sent either a few words or a. long con
versation, and therefore does not lndlcate 
the extent to which the equipment Is 
used. It was lmposslble to obtain even 
an estimate of the number of conversa
tions over the private branch wires and 
the party lines which do not require In
terconnection at the publlc or central 
exchanges. No estimates were required 
concerning the number of messages for 
the 1,402,844 telephones on the lines of 
small companies which had an income 
of less than $5,000 during 1912. Messages 
for these smaller systems were Included 
to some extent at the census of 1902; 
therefore the statlftlcs of messages re
ported for the three yea.rs are not 
strictly comparable, and they should not 
be considered as representing the total 
amount of business transacted by tele-
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phone systems of the United States dur
ing the year 1912. 

The figures In detail are shown In the 
tables on this page. 

Telephone Protector of the Home 
The telephone as an automatic protec

tor of the home was In evidence Wednes
day afternoon when A. Ratliff, trouble 
man for the Central Union Company, dis
covered water running through the resi
dence of G. E. Doylng, 218 Pine street. 
The house has not been occupied· for some 
time and during the recent cold snap a. 
water plpe froze and burst. Wednesday 
the warm weather thawed out the Ice and 
water ran through the house. The tele
phone at 1: 30 In the afternoon registered 
a short circuit and Mr. Ratliff was sent to 
locate the trouble. Falling to gain en
trance to the house, he heard water drip
ping and an Investigation showed that the 
house was partly flooded. Although the 
break In the pipe was on the second floor 
and the lower floor was well soaked, the 
only damage done was to some of the wall 
paper.-Courier, Jacksonville, Ill., Janu
ary 15th. 

Mr. Doylng, who Is editor of the 
Courier, presented a. $5 bill to Mr. Ratllll' 
In appreciation or his efforts to prevent 
damage to the house. 

Steals Tramp's Dinner 
A cold, miserable "hobo" stopped at 

a hotel In Lake Odessa, Mich., one morn
Ing In the latter part of January, and 
begged for something to eat. The land
lady told him to come back at dinner 
time and should would give hlm a meal. 

At half past twelve that day L. J. 
(Lucky) Currie, foreman of the Lansing 
District of the Michigan State Telephone 
Company, stopped at that hotel for din
ner. The dining room girl brought the 
meal ln all heaped on one plate, whlle the 
other boarders had theirs on various dish
es. Mr. Currie observed this clrcuQ1stance 
and was somewhat puzzled, but said noth
ing. When he went out to pay for his 
meal, the landlady's daughter rushed out 
to her mother and exclaimed, "Why, moth
er, that tramp has money." 

Convenience in Paying Billa 
The Michigan State Telephone Com

pany has adopted a plan to save sub
scribers the Inconvenience of going down
town to pay telephone bills. At a. charge 
of five cents the American and National 
express companies and their branches 
will accept payments for telephone rentals 
and tolls. There a.re branch agencies ot 

the express companies In almost evel'J' 
part or the city. 

It costs seven and one-seventh cents 
round trip on most car llnes ln Detroit 
to pay a. telephone blll down-town. There 
11 a saving of five cents If payment ls 
ma.de at the express agency In addition 
to a saving of time and the lnconvenlence 
or waiting at the cashier's window on rush 
days. 

The express companies cannot accept 
part payment on telephone accounts. 
Bills must be paid In full and paid dur
ing the discount period. The telephone 
compan:r also wlll continue the present 
arrangements for payments at lts office. 

Met the Situation 
Anson Stager, first president or the 

Chica.go Telephone Company, Central 
Union Telephone Company and Western 
Eleetrlc Company, was on a train on his 
way to Cincinnati when the train was 
dera.lled and wrecked. They were many 
miles trom any station and were In dan
ger or being run down by other trains. 
Stager cut the wire and telegraphed to 
headquarters for a. wrecking engine by 
striking the ends of the wires together. 
But how was an answer to be received? 
Stager placed the two ends to his tongue 
and read the answer In that way.-From 
the Electrical Review, New York, April 
12, 1883. 

Gold Medal For Professor Bell 
The gold medal of the Royal Society of 

England was conferred on Professor 
Alexander Graham Bell ln recognition 
of his Inventions, notably that of the 
telephone. The medal was presented ln 
London, November 13th. 

Od~ities from the Newspapers 
There are still a large number of people 

who::call up the depot to find out how the 
trains are. You can avoid all this trouble 
by just asking Central and they wlll tell 
you. The depot force has other work to 
do besides answering unnecessary tele
phone·, . .ealls.-From a newspaper ln Ab-
bottsford, Wis. · 

The telephones at the county jail have 
been equipped with extension bells, which 
wlll tinkle during the night right at the 
bedside or the sheriff and hls deputies. 
This Is good evidence that buslneu at 
the county lockup Is In a. flourishing con
dition. Bill Taylor ls certainly a. great 
little il'lanager, and keeps hls boarding 
house filled up most of the tlme.-From a 
newspaper In Portland, Mich. 

FIGURES FROM FORTHCOMING CENSUS TELEPHONE REPORT. 
Estimated num-

Mlles Number of ber of mes-
Year. of wire. telephones. sages or talks.' 

United States .................... 1912 20,248,326 8,729,592 113,735,658,245 
1907 12,999,364 6,118,578 '10,400,433,958 
1902 4,900,451 2,371,044 5,070,554,553 

Bell Telephone System ........... 1912 15,133,186 5,087,027 9,133,226,836 
1907 8,947,266 3,132,063 6,401,044,799 
1902 3,387,924 1,317,178 3,074,530,060 

All other companies and Eystems .. 1912 5,115,140 3,642,565 4,602,431,409 
1907 4,052,098 2,986,515 3,999,389,159 
1902 1,512,527 1,053,866 1,996,024,493 

'The number or messages reported by the Bell Telephone SyEtem Includes only 
completed calls, whlle the figures for all other companies may include some original 
calls not necessarlly completed; such as calls that the operator reports as "Line 
busy" or "Does not answer." 

'Exclusive of companies with an annual Income of less thap $5,000. 
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Of Interest to Our Girls 

Conducted by Mra. F. E. Dewhurst 
It Is often said by girl s who have 

w01:ked at the telephone swit chboard for 
a few years that there ls a fascination 
about the work that they feel but do not 
quite und erstand. Girls who have left 
the work expecting never to return to It, 
often come back drawn as If by magnetic 
force. 

I have asked many 
girls what It Is about th e 
telephon e work that ap , 
peals to th em. Some of 
them who long since have 
he<:<>me supervisors or 
ch lef opera tors say that 
to be at a full board Is 
like playing an intP'feH· 
Ing game. To feel ..om
petent to play th e game 
well gives an exhllara· 
lion and int erest that Is 
more like fun than work. 
There Is th e element of 
chan ce which a game 
provides, for you never 
know when the next 
light will shine or what 
exchange it will go 
·through. You cannot cal
culate bow long the lines 
may be held and there is 
a pleasure, like sweeping 
the board of the cards, 
when occasionally all th~ 
cords come down. 

But It Is not a slow 
board that appeals to the 
efficient girl. She likes 
to have the time go fast 
u she loses herself in 
her work and she doesn 't 
like to have time to med
itate between the calls. 
She knows that she Is 
more llkelr to make a 
mistake then than when 
her mind Is so occupied 
that she Is alert and con· 
centrated on the business 
befor e her . 

reached the highest Ideal or life and will 
be the happie st operator as well as the 
most efficient. 

Ope rator For Th irty Fo u r Yea rs 
Baltimore has a woman te lephone op

erator who bas served thirty -tour years 

LEN A RATCLIFFE, 

arat e table o, switchboard, and there was 
also what was known as a central switch· 
board. 

..The first multiple switchboard was In· 
Installed In 1884, and bad sixteen posi
tions, 100 subscribers to a position. It 
was at that lime that bead receivers tor 
the operators were Introduced. Previous 

to that we bad been u&
lng hand receivers. 

"Dur ing the tlrst few 
years of telephony In 
Baltimore both boys and 
girls were employed as 
operators. It was noti ced 
that the girls had more 
.tact In dealing with sub
scribers than did the 
boys, and the latter were 
gradually superseded. 

"While the boys-some 
or them were pretty 
husky-were on the job It 
was strictly 'a man to 
man' proposition between 
operator and subscriber. 
Quarrels were frequent 
and, on one occasion, 
when a subscriber was 
parti cularly abusive, the 
operator left his position 
at the swltcb1>9&rd, went 
around to the subscriber's 
office and gave him the 
chastisement of bis life. 
Needless · to say, the op
erato r did not return for 
duty. The subsc ri ber was 
noticed to be very mild 
a!terward. 

"Specia l attention was 
paid to 'don't answers.' 
each one being recorded 
In a book. Sometimes 
the operator would suc
ceed In getting In touch 
with a called party the 
next day, and frequently 
the other party would be 
just es wllllng to talk 
then as the day before. 
Messages would 'keilp' 
better than they do now. 

There Is a tas clnatlon 
In being a supervisor or 
lnt.tructor for one sees 
the progress of the stu
dents in her cha rge , or 
tak es pride in the effi
ciency of her division. 
But this is not uncom· 
mon ; the school teacher, 
the bead of a depart· 
ment, or section. In any 
business can take pride 

Who hu been a Telephone Operator Thlrty-rour Years. 

"Shortly alter the pho
nograph ,vas Invented 
some geniu s In the St. 
Paul (Bal timore) office 
tried to utilize It In con
nection with the tele
phone. A phonographic 
record was made, and the 
burden of Its rong wa&

In her work ID this sam e way, but 
the operator bas a unique. work and 
Its fascination Is something which 
pertains entirely to the kind of work she 
handles. 

In an Interesting article on the woman 
whose picture appears on this page. we 
have an Illustration of the way this work 
bas fascinated and held one woman who 
Is unuaual. not from having work ed so 
long for the company, but because sh'! 
still operates a switchboard and takes 
pleasure In It. 

And the game besides being entertain
Ing Is worth playing, not alone for the 
steady Income which It gives. and not 
alone for the pleasure or "playing the 
game," but because It Is actual servi ce, 
a giving of one's self In ministering to 
others . The girl who can feel this bas 

at th e board. We say "woman" operator 
because Lena Ratcliffe (she Is the woman) 
entered th e work at a time when tele
phone operators were boys. 

We do not know whether any woman 
operator In the Centra l Group has su ch 
a record or not. If there Is such a one, 
we should lik e to hear from her. 

Miss Ratcliffe now bas charge of the 
pay station In the St. Paul Exchange 
Building. Baltimor e. She related some or 
her early experiences In a recent Issue 
of the Transn iitter and we reproduce be
low a part ot her article. 

"I made my debut In the telephone tleld 
In 1880. At that time there were no 
dire ct lines, every line serving eight or 
more parties. Even the president of the 
company was on an eight-party line . In 
the central office each operator bad a sep-

·Llne Is busy; pleaae call again.' 
"T he machine was run by a small 

motor, and would grind out Its 'Line la 
busy; please call again' for an fndeflnlte 
period . There was a line ln the switch· 
board connected with the phonograph, 
and when a subscriber called tor a num
ber which waa buay, the operator con
nected him with this line and he was In· 
formed that the line Is bus.y as long u 
he cared to listen. As may be Imagined, 
this 'can ned operator' was not popular 
with the subscribers and was soon 
abolished." 

Miss Rat cliffe was the last person to 
leave the Carrollton Hotel . where she had 
<'barge of the switchboard , when the hote l 
burned ln the great ftre of 1904. She 
likes her work and hopes to keep her 
"job" for some years to come. 
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AM ERICAN .BORN GIRLS . WITH PARENTS OF SIXT~~f:!S' NATIO:-IALITIES WHO GAVE COS T UMF. PARTY IN CHI CAGO . 
Left to right, standing-Colonial glrl, llltss Tucker; Ir is h dancing gtrl, Miss Dutry; Scotll\nd. Mies Br yce; Ita ly, Miss Tozz le: 

Denmark, Miss Jensen: Sweden, Mies Peter sen; Engla .nd, Miss Moston: Columbia. !Illes Crane: Norway . Miss Jacobsen : Holland , Mlsl! 
Bu rw1t:t; Russia, Miss Ginsburg; Po land, Miss W isnewski ; Ireland. l\lls s Rlllf er ty; German y, Mias WoH: Colonia l girl, Miss Burk e. 

Left to right, seated-Colonial girls , Misse s Rowland, Schaefer, Kll!Jrtd e, Diebold, Ha miel , Wa ls h, :\lur phy, Mc Donne n. 
Bohemian girt. Miss Teborek, and Fren ch girl, Miss Langlois, were unable to be pr ese nt wh en th .? photograph was taken . 

All Nations in Universal Service 
Th e fact that Monroe exchang e In Chi

cago could present th e descendents of 
sb.:teen natlonalltfes at a recent enter
tainment, Is an Int eresting comment 011 
the hospitality or Chicago and the educa
tiona l advantag es th ere. 

In representing the si xteen nations. 
It was dlsco '"ered tha t in tbat one office 
could be found sixteen girls born her e. 
but of parent s who had come from these 
different countri es . All of the young 
ladies ar e so th oroughly Amerl ~anl1.ed 
that only suc h an occasion would brin g 
out the ract or th eir rorei gn descent . 

Th e mere ta ct that th ey ar e all in the 
telephon e work proves that our lan guage 
and custom s are th eir own. Everyon e 
knows that te leph one re rvlce Is now un i
versal se n •ic<' an d that the wir es ar e 
wound about th e globe. but It is rnth er 
sur pri s ing when we realize that the voices 
or so many nati ons are speaking from 
our own exchang es. 

Tbe party In which thfs Interestin g ex
hibition was given was a Good Fellow
ship party. Wha t bett er illustration of 
th e wide good fellowship could ther e be 
than the r ing ing or "America" by this 
chorus on Lincoln's birthday? 

"Cheering for the Other Ex
change " 

At a party In Chicago where se,·eral 
offices were ha, ·lng a good time, and th e 
rrlend iy rivalry between th e exchang es 
had run high and was expr ess ing itseH 
in loud cheers . each tab le tor its own 
office, th ere was a sudden lull in th e 
noise and a voice Crom West tabl e called 
out "Three Cheers tor Cana l, Lawndale 
and Monroe.'' Th e voice was heard anrl 
the cheers rang out with a will and 
th erea!t er It was more good fellowship 
than ever, because TIiiie Jaax was ready 
to cheer tor the other girls. 

Thre e cheers for the girl s who are not 
only enthusiastic over their own office, 
but who are broad enough to recogniz e 
the oth ers and try to encoura ge a reel ing 
or c<>operatlon inst ead ot rivalry. 

Suffragist Compliments Service 
Ka te Wood Ray, prominent in th e 

woman's suffrage movement in Indiana , 
paid a h igh comp1iment recently to th e 
service rendered by the operato rs at Gary , 
Ind. Mrs.. Ray Is Chairman or Education 
tor the Indian a Equal Suffrag e Associa
tion and has her headquart e rs at Gary . 

Under date or February 14th, she wrot e as 
follows: 
Mr. L- H. Mo •er, 

Manager Chicago Tel ephone Co mpn"ny, 

D.:!~rySI~ :"\ am enclosing you herewith 
che ck for $2.75 In paym en t of enclose d blll. 

l wish lo express a t th is time th e a ppr e
c iation which I fee l for t he unqualifie d ex
ce lle nce of th e teleph one sen •lce which I 
receive in Gury. r hav e Just returned from 
a somewhat extend ed t rfp covc.rins nearly 
a ll th e cities of an)' s ize In our sta te. a nd 
nowh ere ha"e I round suc h sallsfactory 
service as that whi ch I h a"e at - hom e. 

l wish you wou ld con vey to th e girls tha t 
con t ribute to th is excellen t se rvi ce my word 
or a c knowl edg ment , and not be ing unmi nd 
ful or the part w hich )"OU your seH co n-
t r ibu te, I remeln, Yours respectfutb· , 

(Sig ned) l<ATE WO OD H,\ Y . 

Advice From An Operator 
Among the comments round in the 

"Question Box" at th e operators· meeting 
at Anderrnn , Ind., on January 30th was 
th e Collowlng;_ 

"Girls: Stop and think tor a moment. 
Don't You find all about you that the gir ls 
who 'make good,' and ar e liked by every
one, are the ones who do the best work, 
att end to their own affairs and not to 
some one's else. And It you must tell 
something in the retiring rooms, be sure 
that it is true and not exaggerated. I 
think what the company has now done 



tor us la splendid, that we one and all 
should tba .nk them tor It. It now Ilea 
with us to 'mak e good' &nd get more 
money. Let 's try to be as one and not 
pull apart ." 

Exchange of Exchanges 
St, Louie, Mich,: 

Operator: "Number. plea ie ." 
Subscriber: "One, akldoo ." 
Operator: "One, two, thre e?" 
Subscribe r : "R ight ." 

Yp1lla ntl, Mich,: 
Rural subscriber: "Central , when are 

you going to !Ix my 'phone? " 
Trouble operator : "What seems to be 

the trouble with It?" 
Subscriber: "We ll , I don't know. I can 

tak e down my receiver and hear the 
street cars down town, but I can 't get 
central ." 
Manitowoc , Wl1. : 

A subsc ri ber called for th e correct time 
and was given 8:04. Then she said, 
"Operator, please give it to me the othe r 
way ; I always have to go backwards 
when you say it tha t way." 
Detro it, Mich.: 

Subscriber: "Give me 1000." 
Operator: "What office, pleue?" 
Subscriber: "No office at all, central, 

It's the trouble department at the West 
exchange." 

Operator: "Repeat your number, please, 
and I wlll ring t.hem again ." 

Subscriber: "Oh well , wait till I look 
It up In the Bible again." 

New operator (going In on circuit ): 
"Change 1683." 

B operato r (not having had call be
fore) : "No t up-63 ." 

New operator (turning to supervisor): 
"How does she know they are not up?" 

Operator : "Nu mber , please!" 
Subscriber: "Well, what numbers have 

you?"' 

Operator: "Nu mber, please?" 
Subscriber: "Oh, I thought It was Joe 

coming home , but It ain't, 'cause be ain't 
home yet ." 

Street car conductor ( calling orr 
streets) : "Central." 

Operator ( one of the passengers) : 
"What number were you calling?" 
Frankfort , Ind,: 

Deaf subscriber: "Operator, operator, 
wlll you pleas e turn on a little more elec
tri city? I am very hard of hearing." 
Menomonie, Wl1 .: 

Rural Subs criber: "Every time I ring 
tor central, there 1B some von bang on the 
line ." 

Chief Clerk: "Who do you think It la?" 
Subscriber: "It ls --'s." 
Chief Clerk : "Have they any children 

that might be Inclined to bother you when 
you talk?" 

Subscriber: "Childre n! Every yea r 
'YOO. 

Bel oit, Wle.: 
Speaking of the u re!ulnesa of the tel

ephone. a lady In Bel oit usually calls the" 
opera tor when the lire bell rings and 
says, "Oxchange, can you tell me where 
the flre are?" 
Z ion City, Ill,: 

A cou ntry subscriber reported her tele
phone out of order and stated that she 
would bring it In tor repair . and alt er 
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AN INTERESTING COSTUMJ!l. 
The dreea worn by Miu Ton i In the enter

tainment given by Monroe operators waa 
~!~: :g. w,¥~~ !>:ua~~r .,f'!if ~0 if'n8:n, ·~J3 
the skirt and Jacket or red homespun, were 
~:.:3°c1r~ia. h,:r yJ{:;d:lfictha~.!i f;-1Jnb,;i~: 
ered with red llowera and Cringed with yal
low. The jewelry which Ml .. Tozzi wore 
conalated of a brooch or elaborate design of 
:~n~~a h~~o"'oY~15.01d and aha wore lo~ 

about twenty minut es she entered th e op
erating room with the telephone In her 
arms. She believed In " repair while you 
wait ." 

Waukegan , Ill.: 
A toll operator was trying to get a sub

scriber of another exchange who would 
be able to tell of an accident which had 
occurred the previous nigh l . 

Operator: "We want some one who can 
tell us about the man that was killed last 
night." After repeating this several times 
In attempt to make them understand what 
she wanted ahe became a bit nervous and 
said, "He wants to talk to the man that 
was killed last night ." 

Information Operator: "Th is ls Infor
mation ." 

Subscriber: "I want Mr e. - -- ." In· 
format.Ion Operator: "What Mrs. --
do you want , ple .ase?" Subscriber: "I 
want the Mre. -- that Is Nellie -
slater-In-law." 
Lake Foreet, Ill.: 

Subscriber: " Information, will you 
please give me the telephone numbe r of 
the big yeJlow house on Deerpath Ave ." 

Hlghl .. nd Park, Ill.: 
A 1mal1 boy came running up to wire 

chief (whose office la adjacent to a den
Ust ) saying "I want you to puJI my 
tooth ." At s ight of some formidab le look
Ing apparatus produced by the wire chief, 
the boy mad e a hasty exit. 

Yarde , Chicago: 
An operator que ! tlonlng a student 

asked her: "How would you handle call 
from Une with black ring on while opal 
tor long distan ce"? 

Stude nt : "Remov e plug part way In 
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jack and Introduce subscriber to long 
dlatance." 

A subecrlber on Improved nickel lut 
did not know when to put nickel in alot. 
The operator told him she did not get 
sli;nal for hl.s nickel. He called for su
pervisor and complained that the operator 
Always said, ''1'11 give you the busy algnal 
tor a nickel." 
Calumet, Chic .ago : 

A subscriber calli ng long distance wu 
Informed by long distance that the part .y 
he was calling was not there. Subsc ri ber 
said, "I know he la there, because I sent 
him a load of cattle yesterday." Opera· 
tor said, '"You did not send the cattle by 
long distan ce, did you?" The subsc r iber 
lau gh ed and thought that was rather 
clever. 

Drov er Hospital Operator : "What num· 
ber are you calling, plea se?" 

Subscriber: "Drover -." 
Operator: ":- le busy." 
Subscriber: "I don't see how they can 

be busy before I get them ." 
Operator: "There are two parttea busy 

talking on that li ne; pleue call a llttl'e 
later." 

Subscriber: "Well, that 's a three party 
line , so put me in on It, too." 

Operator: "What number are you call· 
Ing, please?" 

Subscriber: "I don't see why you can 't 
hurry; they only live In the next block." 

A subscriber while talking was cut otf. 
Turning to tome one In th e room with her 
she exclaimed, "Oh, we are put out 
again!" 

The Boston Method 
A young lady took down the l'ecelver 

or the telephone one day and dis covered 
that the line was In use. 

"I just put on a pan or beans tor din
ner," she heard one woman complacentl y 
Informing another. 

She hung up the receiver and waited 
tor the conversation to end. Upon r~ 
turning to the telephone, she found the 
wome n still talking. Three times she 
waited, and then at last , becoming exas
perated, ahe broke into the conversation. 

"Madam , I smeJI your beans burning," 
t he announced crisply. 

A horrllled scream greeted the remark, 
and the young lady was able to put In 
her call.-Telephone New,. 

Plucky Operator 
Mrs. J . H. Wright, ln charge of the 

telephone exchange at Independence , Ky., 
by her heroism prevented the ftre which 
wlped out two buildings there recently 
from spreading to adjoining buildings. 
With th e roof burning over her head. 
Mrs . Wright asked Covington tor &Nist· 
ance in lighting the ftre . 

On Her Mind 
She wanted to call up the shoe store 

and ask If a certain style of shoe had been 
received. She took down the receiv er . 

"Wbat number " said exchange. 
"Narrow twos," t1he promptly replied . 

-C leveland Plain D ealer. 

Who'a Boaa Here? 
The Waukegan manager received a post 

card containing the followin g message : 

heD:-:nt~ta :1ept~~~Bll,~t n:~~:\ ~o~r~h~} 
It I eald I did not want any, becau.oe I don't 
know It we .. 111 lllay bere or not. So ple&N 
don't come. Obllced, Mrs. - --- . 
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No One Would Notice It at All 
A Milwaukee Installer met with an 

amusing Incident In the performance or 
bis duty recently. 

Brief News Notes from the Field 

An order bad been Issued to Install a 
telephone In a doctor's residence locatell 
near Fox Point. In accordanc e with 
this order, the Installer made the tTlp to 
Fox Point to put In the service. 

Items of Interest to Bell Telephone Employee Gathered from All 
Parts of the Territory 

He rang the front door bell and also 
rapped on th e door, but found no one at 
home. He then went to a nearby tele
phone and called the doctor's office In 
Milwaukee In order to ascertain bow be 
might gain entrance to the house In or · 
der to complete the work. 

The doctor advised him to climb In 
through one of "the rear windows and 
gave him further Instructions as to th e 
location of the telephone. The Installer 
replied that be did not desire to pursue 
that method as be might be thus taken 
for a burglar. The doctor repUed that 
be need not worry about that, as such 
thing s were a common occurrence in that 
vicinity, ending the conversation with a 
reque st that the Installer Inspect the 
premises In order to as certain whether 
or not there were any rugs left In the 
house. 

All in the Monicker 
An actual occurren ce at Columbus. 

Ohio: 
Toll operator, to L . J. House, chief clerk 

to the district commer cial manager. whom 
ahe bas rung by mistake on a toll call: 
"Is this th e senat e chamber?" 

"No, this Is the House ." 

Chicaro Division 

Mre. F. E. O.whurat, C. W. Cummins•, 
Corre•pondent• 

Death of Commercial Asent Plant 
F'RAi<C1• W. P1,AN'I'. commerc ial a i:ent n t 

Joliet, Ill., died January 21st at his home. 
For about sixteen years Mr . Plant baa ren
dered Caltliful and elllctont service In the 
~~:~.-;~~a~u1egf ~~'!:eJ'~lte'to;~~l ror tbe last 

A .. ,enlleman or the old school.'' absolute 
In Int egrity nnd with a ke en sense or Justice 
combined with a cheerful dtswsltlon and 
klndti • mnn1:er, he won and retained th e 
warmest friendship or his superiors and a.s
soclates. The company management sent a 

~i~~:!t a~r~n~~he;:nio~!, ttrTb~~'!'e te":t1J~~ 
th e loving es t ee m In which he was held by 
th e t elephone employes or the distri ct. 

Good Fellowahip Partiea 
Harrison and Wabash wer e entertained nt 

dinner on Tu esda y eve nin g. January 27th. In 
the series or Good Fellowshlp Parties whi c h 
are being held at the parlors of the Main 
office. It wa• certainty good tellowahlp whi ch 
prevailed, but there was also a !rlendly rtval· 
ry between the two offices whi ch called out 
lively com petition In yells ror their own ex
changes. and for thei r ravorit e managers and 
chter opera tors. As usual the tabl es were sur
rounded by hundreds of pretty girls who 
entered Into the Joili· aplrit of the occasion 
with enthusiasm. After adjourning to th e 
Assembly Hall. a delightful program wns 
given by girls rrom the two offices. 

TO LL OPERATING FORCE OF THE CHlCAGO TELEPH01''E COMPANY, AT JOLIET, 
ILLINOIS . 

Subscribers or the Chicago Telephone Company In the Suburban Division make approx
imately H, 000 applicatio ns for toll service da ily. Naturally, all calls llled cannot be com
pleted , but a stri ct application or the approved toll operating rules, combi n ed with zeal and 
fooJ,J,':n~~nt on the part or the toll operating force, reduces the number or lost calls to 

The toll operating force or the Joliet, ltl ., exchange, under the leadership or A H 
Wblte. district manage r , G. T. Jones, traffic chief, snd Kathryn Heath chief operato~ re: 
allzlng that <L lost toil call means Joas of revenue to the company and In some measure 
unaatraractory service to the subscriber, have, tor the r,ut few months.' be en conducting ,i. 
vtg0rou• campaign l<> lncrea.s e the percentag<l of comp ete4 toll business As a. result th e 
lost ca lls. which were running a.bout 15.4 P"-r cent. In July, 1913, hnve been steadily reduced 
until In January, 1914, the lost business w a.s but 7.7 per cen t. of the cal!s tiled . 

The above Is a picture o f the Joliet roll operating force. Upper row, left to right, 
Ethel Burnham, Euphemia Hutchinson, Barbara Hutchinson· second row· Mayme Rnrter 
tf~~!t ~~~ft· Mabel Ruffing, Lulu Klett; third row : Eita Cullom, Kathryn H eath: 

Edna Oak es sa.ng. "Won ' t you take me 
back" : Esther Harris play ed a vlolin solo, 
acco!npanled by Miss Phelo.n and Mias l\lorrl· 
sey , and Miss Sheey eave some , ·ery enter
taining dances In costume. 

Before the program Mr. W elch acti ng aa 
toastmaste r , introduced Mr. Foster. Mr . 
Cooper nnd Mr. Forbes, who spoke In n hu
morous way, Interrupted frequ en tly with en
thusia stic cheers. As usual the dancing which 
completed the evenlng'a entertainment was 
en Joyed gren tly and no one seem ed lo miss 
the men Cor partners. 

On Tuesdny, Febru;;y 3d. Oakland. Doug
Ins and Calum et held their parti·. and Cor 

:~:~ ~·t~~mno
8n",? \"s0 ~ t c~~:r J~r~ r;~~, ~ ~Vab~:~ 

~~!;;;ti~~· r:i~f~a~~~a h!:;~ ~~~fr"~ ~~ 
every where. In !net, after dinner it was ea.ay 
to see that everyone's heart was In the right 
place, for each girl wore hers where it could 
be seen. Under the able leadersh ip or Miss 
Hamllton. Mias Evick and Miss Frawl .,_v, the 
girts entered Into nn enthusiastic root ing for 
their respec tive offices, whi ch created much 
run . Mr. Mccorkle Introdu ced th e speakers 
and a i:reat deal of merriment was caused by 
the persistent office enthusiasm. Douglas. led 
by n young lady who wa.s a wonderful Can. 
kept to th e rront all through. Th e !o llo,vl ng 
song was given with great enthusiasm to the 
tun e or "P eg o' my Heart" : 

Our office Corce Is a. " 'Onder, 
It never makes n blunder. 

~'!.r:at~hl.!9 g1o:i~e~1 ::~!r 0J1:~~S, 
Look at us with sour races, 
And tr they try to block us. 
r~}~~~i 11iua~lh~~n 8

;
0

P us 
We beat them all, 
Douglas girls. 

In the progTam which follow ed each office 
provided entertainment. Miss Lltterell or 
Oakland wbls tled "When Dreams Come True" 
In a. ~ha rming manner. She was accompanied 
on the piano by Miss Lucas . Miss Lackman 
of Calum et sang "Isle d'Amo ur ," whi ch wa s 

~~0~~d tt~ ·~/!~~- i~l?s! ihu":~~"a"n~c~r1~."~I~~ 
dan ced some Caney dances. which "· ere most 

f~!h~!~e
8
:!~n~~n~rncti':id A~~~~I t~fm~r~~t: 

follo wed was fully enjoyed by all. 

da~h~,Pei:;'i:{/ofe1:~~r~ffl~~h~ai;'~; s Tt:,ur~ 
exp ec ted. the girls were quite at home and 
the evening was dellghtfully social a nd free . 
Mrs . Regan met with a surprise which was 
Quite amusing. Having marshall ed n cho rus 
or girls together to sing n few songs nod 
hnvlng (JuietM the audience, her cho rus burst 
forth with this eulogy: 
We wlll bow to Mrs. Regan, 
Our Chi ef so grand and true, 
~~~ ~~~ '!~rt~ oan:d wi::~e~eeps huatllng. 
She treats us ail Just , fair and square. 
In oil t he enta and parties she's r igh t there. 
Throe cheers ror Mrs. Regan. 
Our Chief so grand and true. 

After n good laugh at Mrs. Regan these 
lin es were sung: 
We are the Official 300 maid s. 
Or erunctatl on we·re not afraid . 
We always try to roll our threes 
& B . R. Cnoper wlll be pleased, 

~e~11"lo·~~!t ~~'t"!~:::e~1':..t£0ro~bes. 
i~~e~e c~aeeo'"ii'r r~~c ~hf~~per, 

Let's sing for H. N. Foster, 
For Foster Is our bosa, 
H e's good and kind , he wants us all to mind , 
And when he calls he's never crosa . 
For Fosler ts the best or nil, 
In ou r "big Company ." 
Three cheers for H. N. Foster 
Fo.ier of the C. T. C. ' 
ot 1J~~~=nt3.~ ~ or "Th ere 's n girl In th e hea rt 

Th e program n!ter dinn er was opened by 
Mr . Hetrerren, who Introdu ced the speaker s . 
Mr . Fost er, Mr. Cooper and Mr. Fo rbes , who 
were enthusi astically received. The program 
which followed consisted of recitation& by 
Edna Grimes and May Touhy who gave some 
partlcularly pleasing readings. Beaaie Kler
nnn 11ang. a~ompanled on th e piano by Ber
ni ce Bonner, and was enthuslastknlly en
<'OrPd. Some fR ncy dan ces bi• Gold ie Lease 
nnd Minni e Netr made a moat entertaining 



number or the program. General dancing 
and a social time followed. 

On Thursday. February 12th. Monroe, 
West, Lawndale and Canal were entertained 
and the patriotic decorations and openin g 
numbers on the program were ln keeping with 
tho day. The picture on another page or th e 
young ladles Crom Monroe who repres ented 
sixteen nations cannot give the beautiful et
feet ot the colors nor Indicate the spirit In 
which the girls entered Into the singing or 
"Columbia the Gem ot th~ Ocean," "America" 
and "Dixie ," nor can lt suggest th e enter
taining Irish dances by Miss Duffy and the 
"Polish Love Sonr," by MIS8 Wisnewski, ac
companied by the guitar. This part or the 
program was given In the · dining hall anJ 
was ,. surprise to all. l..ater, atter the ad
dresses by Mr . Foster and Mr. Cooper and 
Mr. Pashby, the Collowlng splendid program 

w8:11~v~r~erer or Monroe aanr "Garden ot 
My Heart" ; Miss Swarts or Monroe ga,•e a 
Caney dance. representing all nations ; Mlsaes 
Oalletch and Schmidt or Monroe gave a violin 
and piano duet; Miss HJckey or Canal gave a 
piano solo; )lies Gogan or Canal sang. "On 
My W ay to Mandalay," accompanied on the 
piano by Miss Christle; Misses Don. ohu e and 
Hart ot West sang a group or songs, accom
p!\nled hv Miss Brewer. and Mias Wlndhauser 
of Lawn .dal e sang "Peg o' My Hear t," with 
Ml.ss Holub at t he piano . 

Thursday evening, February 19th, Went
worth, Hyde Park and Yards Offices, met 
tor their good Cellowshlp party. About 400 
girls sat down to the gayly decorated tables 
and trom st!\ft to finish the office enthusiasm 
never waned. Office yells and songs echoed 
rrom ever y table. Yards sang to the tune or 
"Believe me lf all those endearing charms": 
Believe me, Yards office Is some place to work , 

With a Manager like Mr. Bell; 
ae·s kind to us all, but firm Just the same . 

His other grand traits we won't tell. 
W e all kn ow Mr . Foster In time oC need, 

Has proven hlmsel! a !rlend : 
Lik e wise. Mr. Cooper, our Traffic Chie r , 

Is read)' a hand to lend. 
Believe me , Mr . McCorkle has mad e a good 

nam e, 
A name which we all recognize; 

In tact, we all hope with his efforts ea ch 
month, 

Tha.t Yards will receive the first priz e. 
So he re·s to the dear old Yards Office again. 

May she ever and ever be true. 
To the girls and the men, who have helped 

her go on, 
And the C. T . C. bell so blu e. 
And Miss Quinlan wa:a surprised with thla: 

Q-U-1 -N-L-A-N, 
Shout lt over once again, 
Miu, the prefix, comes before. 

~~Sr r:1~1 8~::ro~r C:n'\ a~r~at, 
She's stem and strict but yet so sweet, 
To make her happy we do our best. 
Do we lik e her yes. yes, yes. 

And the Welfare Department heard this 
chc-..rful news: 
Rah, Rah, Ra .h. who are we . 
We are from Yards or the C. T. C. 

;t~: ';;li!~~~r.;..:t1a~e~r::;. yes. 
Hyde Park was not to be outdone and to 

t he tune of a "Mllllon Dollar Doll ," the girls 
sa ng: 
A mllllon calls a day 
Answered ni ght and day, 
When subscribers call and flash, 
Don't lose pa.Uence or get rash. 
"Phones were made tor all. 
To be called and called, 
And the service they get, 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
Is the best they've bad yel 
For w e're the girls that give It, 
And they're the ones that get lt. 
Get what?-Servlce, 
Ob! you girls or Hyde Park and Midway. 

Then Wentworth to the tune or "The Wear
Ing of the Green" enthusiastically sang: 
Hurrah tor Mr. Mccorkle, the chlet we Jove 

so well. 
Hurrah tor his Asalstant Manager Mr. Bell. 
Hurrah, Hurrah tor Mias Rogers, with her 

cheerful little smile, 
For them we'll work our heads off, and be 

ha~I? all th e while, 
Hurra~hin:r{i:'i~ :~~.:Wentworth, the bigg est 

Mr. Foster, give your ear, the news that's 
· going around. 

Old Wentworth's aiming tor the top, she'll 
never reach the ground . 

We're climbing up tor all we' re worth, we 
know that we wlll win, 

We've got the numbers by the throat, we 
know that sure we'll win. 

The program which followed the humorous 
spee ch es ot Mr. Cooper, Mr. McCorkle and Mr. 
Forbes was given by Hyde Par k girls and 
consisted or a violin solo by Jean Ovens, a 
YOcal duet by Catherine McMa .hon and Rose 
Hullenberg; recitations by Monica Kehon, 
a trio by Ml88 Ovens, violin, Miss Pacius , 
mandolin, and Miss Dankus, piano, pleased 
the audience and led In the music tor the 
dancing. 

Su b u rban Changes 
The Gary and Hammond Districts have 

been consolldated, with headquarters at 
Hammond, Ind. The jurlad!ctlon or 0. A. 
Krlnblll, district manager, Is extended to 
take In Garv. 

L. H. Meyer baa been apl)Olnted commer
cial manag er at Ga.ry. 

R. N. Patchen has bee .n transferred from 
the l)OSltlon oC district manager or the La
Grange Dlstrlct to traffic chief ot the Ham
mond District. 

J. C. Wylle has been transf~rred Crom dls-

t~/~i t~~!~in~t ~hse d~~~f~f~!~:::~,~~; 
La.Orange district , succeeding R. N . Patchen. 

The Chicago Heights and Blue Isla .nd Dis
tricts have been consolida ted, with bead
quarters at Chicago Heights. A. C. Rhoades 
has b een transferr ed Crom the POSltlon or 
district manager oC the Blue Island Distri ct 
to Chicago Heights as district manager of 
the new Chicago Helihts District, comr11s-

~~~. thJ0 ~h_,1~c!~. Hli1leci:'er ~l~er1~\t°dMon~~~ 
Peotone. Evergreen Park and Tinley Park 
exchanges . 

Main Even in1 Su perviao ra' Din ner Party 
The Mnln e\lenlng supervisors gave a dinner 

on WednesdRY at teo o'clock In honor ot Miss 

;i";:,~°/'t.:'~~·~;rfe"J:"
1
~s~bi:8:or~;oh!'sa.k"i~ 

ldanUfte<l with the office for eleven years, and 
In that time has endeared beraelC to all her 

~f~:J:in::~· r:;;~
1
: d~pta.~'!

1
:~fn!er Ti~ 

dinner wns irtvcn on the eighth floor and the 
ta bles wore bea.•1titully decorated with narcis
sus and terns and appropriate place cards. The 
e,•enlng supervisors who planned and gave 
the surprise to Miss Conroy, Invited as guest•, 
Mr. Foster , Mr. Sullivan. Mrs. Hyatt. Mr. 

S:~\r~:.rRe~?~r. t~ir~~~s~~~ilo~g: 

~~sci ~ ~:6ur!1:s·T~n::,~~~ :~s:.st!r~1 
;::::;;;::::::;;;::;;;;;;:::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;; ~~~~r~;. r r~u~{ :i~~~ 
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No.226 Tarner HOT BLASTKeroaeneTorcla 

.._m su•~ 11 .. 
POLISHED BRASS 

Job ben Sell u 
F&4'"tOtY Prtces 

MARK 

This Kerosene Torch is not on ly unequaled 
but is far in advance of any other kerosene 
torch on the market. A powerful blue flame 
is produced several hundred d egrees hotter 
than is possible with gasoline in any single 
jet torch. The inc ,-easing cost of gaso line 
and its forbidden use by insurance ru les for 
insid e use in some localities is rapidly 
popular izing this torch. 

E.pecla lly Recommended to 
Telephone Com panies. 

THE TURNER BRASS WORKS 
O.pt . K. Sycam ore, lll ,, U. S. A. • 

aalted almonds , Ice 
cream, colree and 
Wleddlng C3.ke, and 
the dinner was both 
deUclous and daintily 
serv ed . A beaut!Cul 
ellver fruit dish was 
on the tabl-a pres
ent Crom Main even
Ing force . After a 
so cial hour at the 
table, and .a b o r t 
toasts by Mr. Foster. 
Mr. Cooper and Mr. 
F o r b e a, who were 
called Ul)On by Mr. 
Hel[erren , and a flt
ting resp onse by Miss 
Conroy, a pr ogram 
consisti ng of vocal 
soloe an d recitations 
was give n and the re
mainder oC the after
noon was apent 1n 
dancing and social 
conversation. 

2 1 

Marria1ea 
Nora Conway, Main assistant chief wo.a 

married Saturday actemoon at 3:30 to Jamea 
Armstrong. The wedding was at St An
drew's church. The bride wore a white suit 
an d white hal She was attended by her 
c.'Oualn, Miss McNamara, and Paul McDonald. 
Mr. and Mrs . Armstrong wlll make their 
home In Montana, 

Subur ban Promot ion• 
January, 1914. 

P. Day, operutor to supervisor. 
N. Carroll, supervisor to traffic 

Hammond: 
Hammond: 

chlers clerk . 
Joliet: B. Lasker, operator to traffi c ch let's 

clerk. 

A Dou ble Su rpriae Pa.rty 
Main ev en ing sui,ervlaore gave a double 

surprise party at the home o! their e;hlet 
operator, l'>Uas Joy c.-e, Saturday aft e rn oon 
F~brua ry Hth. As lt was the birthday oC 
Miss Joyce, the girl• planned to surpri se her 
by a oarty at her house at which tlme they 
would give a linen sho wer tor Mlsa Conroy. 
Both survrlsea were euccesstul and the lunch
eon which the young ladles provided was en 
Joyed by the twenty-tour or the evening Corce 
prcsenL Alter luncheon, Mias Sabin dlsg<tlsed 
as a washerwoma .n gained admittance 
with a large clotllea basket which ahe pre
sen ted to Miss Conroy. It contained the linen 
:;:~~b 'Ji:'i:h~ef1U~n:~~ ;~~he. Miss Conroy 

"Bob Ride" at Joliet 
. Wednesday evening. F~bruary 4th, at seven 

o clock four large bob Sledges pulled up In 
front or the Joliet exchange and loaded In 
six ty oc the girls and boys of the commer
cia l, t raffic and plant departments. A de
Ughttul rid~ ot ten miles landed them at 
"Oleanera• Hall," "out on the Ca.rm," where 
a warm fire, an orchestra and a sumptuous 
spread of bot "welnles " and-(they won't 
say whether It was rye bread or sauerkraut) 
-ser ved to whUe away the fleeting hours 
untll 1 a. m. The first prize tor the tango 
went to Tom Mora .n a.nd Cella Cronin and 
second to Glen Cooper and Gean Daley The 
first tor hesitation waltz ls atm undeclded
lt lies between P. C. Glahn and lady and T 
C. Jones and lady. Second went to Harry 
Lewis and his brunette partner. Much mys
tery surrounds what la claimed to have been 
a • horrible acciden t" that befell one ot th e 
boys. The only lnformotlon obtaina ble ls 
that after the accident he seemed possessed 
~iitcnk f Ji'/':,1a:i;':8d that rattlesnakes might 

Mo nroe Slei gh ride 
The Monroe supervisors and clerks gave a 

sleighing party Monday evening, Fe bruary 
9th. The ride extended to Forest Park, and 
there arrangements had bee .n made ln ad
vance tor dinner, which was thoro ughly en
joyed . Singing and dancing followed and a 
Jolly sleigh ride home and the verdict was 
"one or the dandiest times ever enjoyed." 

Oak land Informa l 
The MJzp!lh Club or evening eupervlsors of 

Oakland eave an Informal at Forum Hall 
Forty-third aud Calumet, Wednesday evening: 
February 18th. This was the first party i;lven 
by this club thls year and Judging by the 
pleasure everyone who attended exp erienced 
another wlll be hailed with delight. The at: 
tractive hall mitde a good setting tor the 
la rire number or prettily gowned young ladles 
who danced ; and the special correspondent 
ror the N'llws. who was Invited to attend find.a 
lt hard to get expressive adjectives enough to 
write up the occasion. But she can certainly 
speak In hi ghes t terms of the ho spitality o! 
t he Mizpah gir ls and ot their courtesy to
ward s their guests. The music was good, the 
floor fine and everyone was happy. With 
~~~ a combination our readers can guess the 

Hyd e Park ln for m a.l 
The Ma Saw Ba girls or Hyde Park ex

change gave a delightful Informal at Wood
lawn Mason ic Hall on the evening or Ja nuarv 
3 I st. It was largely attended and was a com
plete sut'cess. 

Ball at Highl and Park 
Highland Park operators gave th eir annual 

ball, at Ravinia Park on January 21st. Pritch
ard s orchestra furni shed music. All apen t 
an enjoyable evening. 



lllin oia Diviaion 
A. J . Panona, Cort'N pond •n t , 

Spri n•fi • ld 

Div ision Offices 
Ethel Katterjohn, stenographe r In th• 

commorclal superintendent's office, resign~ 
January 16t!t and la visiting CrlenclB and rela· 
Uves In Boonvllle, Ind .. her old home. Grace 

it~~~~l~n '1~~::rn .:tg~oc~:a~~:r u:re:h: ~.:i: 
tJon In the commercla.l •uperlntendent's or 
tlce. 

Anna Lohmler, until re ce nt!) ' employed In 
the construction foreman"s office, wa s mar· 
rlcd on February aro to Floyd Wines , 
swltchboardman at the Sprlngftl>ld exchange. 
Shortly before her marriage Mrs. Wines was 
entertained ut a linen shower given by Grace 
Tucker and Gladys Wilson, at the home ot 
the former . lt was attended by a number 

g~e~~u~\!8~~~ri'ng::'f~~e~~ ;~3 ~~16!0
h1t~ 

t~~ f ~\~e~~::
1r~: ~1';,te~~·:, 

1
: .r:~~::0~r 

beaul!ful Unen pieces. 

Alton Dist rict 
Margaret Col.eman, local operator at Alton . 

entertained the op~rators and their friends 
at her home Friday eve ning, February 6th, 
In honor of Alma Hlghahoe. lnatructress or 
the Centrallu district. About twenty couple• 
were present, regardless ot the cold wave. 

;:r'i0 'i",Ja'3i~ct~;a}u~~fs~~~tr~~ene~!n1~,; 
entertain ment. 

Nellie Rielly, clerk In the office or the dis
trict commercial manager, Alton, Ill., re
signed January l&lh and wa s married to 

:~~tmE&!c Ift~':r.· 11es~~eJa~~a~~ e2oi~~~T~! 
Rielly was t:mployed with the company about 
ten year11 and her position le now Oiled by 
Elda Pa ul. 

A roartni- blizzard was not sumclent to 
keep away a good attendance at the second 

~~f.:'r!1 dt':.~~t1!\eiho~ee 2~~~a~;ls a~t ~~: 
llllnl Hotel, Friday evening, January 31st. 
The private ball room ot the hotel was re 
splendant with elaborate decorations and 
brllllant fllumlnatlon and the girls received 
th eir friends and accorded them a warm 
hospltal!W, The young lady hostesses spared 
neither time nor expen se In preparation for 

~~~o~~'ir~ns ,~,.;:r~ 1~tr:si1:w ~~:~r::1i: \t! 
Central Union colors or blue and wblte. Th e 
bell was made of beaulltul rull-bloS8omed 
white chrylltlnlh emums, with the lnscrtplfon 
mad e of blue chrysanthemu ms, bearing the 
words, "Th e Trame Depa rtment." The bell 
was tour reet In diam eter. and It hung sus
pended from the celling. Thirty small lights 
were placed alternate ly about It. The credit 
tor the Idea Is given to Cora Tlbbttt, wh o 
supervised the work. In order to further 
con vey the significance or the occasion, tele-

~:i,•: :ii~~! il~~~nre,b~;tl!O~wrmp
1
e"~~:~J 

the subscribe r and Anna L,mecke the oper· 
ator. The dialogue or scene between sub
scriber and operator W8.t! too tunny tor 
words . Another course ot added entertain
ment was the Bell dance, featured by Mr 
Robertson a nd Miss Benecke. Sleigh bells 
were used to comp lete the Idea, and during 
the progress ot the dan ce the lights were 
extinguished and the piano and trap drum 

BELL ·TfLEPHONI:·NEWS 
alone were heard, together with the Jingling 
or the bells. The attenda .nce was about 
elght:,-ftve cou ples. Credit tor the success 
ol the altalr 15 due to the PoPUlar manager, 
Richard Wilder , and his stair of employes. 
Those especially active on the social com· 
mlltee we re Anna Monks, Julia Hale, Cora 
Tibbit! and A. B. Singer, A. D. Downing, 
Frederic!, Simms. J. B. Richmond, WIiiiam 
Kennedy and Harry Robertson. Among the 
out ot town guests In attendance were : 
Manager Se>·mour of Collln avllle, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Harris of Centralia, Clyde Herrin 
of Richmond, Ind., and Olivia Monks ot St. 
Louis. 

Centralia Dis t r ict 
The orpnlzatlon ot Central Union em

ployes. ot which Catherine Da rmody Is presi
dent, and Pearl Dugger secreta ry , gave a 
dancing party at Reese's Hall, Colltnsvllle, on 
the nta:ht of February 18th. The St. Loula 

rf!~~~-t~:{!1= 11bu;}e atri
1
:e':!!'f H:r.:·cofr.~ : 

~J~i· ~~rJ'hfie.'.l'hiit~~fC:: ·i. m!~ri ·~rt~e:; 
name, and tor once she did not reply. 'The 
company forbid s all conversation with pa
trons.' She made tango and hesitation waltz 
dates 3nd nobody told the chief operator on 
her. In tact . there were some 'big chiefs' 
present. but they had left their frigid voices 
nt home and were as glad as the 'central s.' " 

Decatu r Dist rict 
The Western Electric Company Is com · 

pletlng the work ot Installing additional 
sw it chboard and several hundred divided 
multiple at Decatur. 

Margaret Ryan, clerk In the commercial 
:g~:~~':~~·aJ~oJ~r~f ufh:Yrt.h's ,eave 0

'-
Mar1an Kelly, night chief operator, has re

sumed her duties after a serious siege of 
scarlet fever. 

Mattie Cade bas resumed her dutie s at De
ca tur after a · short Illness. 

Galesbu rg Dist rict 

th! l'~i';;gN~~n~~~:,:~~u~\ l":in!~~~.P1~[ Into 
Vera Hammond has returned to work alter 

several days' absence on account ot sickness. 
A new trunk line has been added to the 

private branch ex.change at the Purington 
Paving Br ick Company. 

t h'!'r't,1/):/a ~~~=~h
8
onn1: ~!~ga~i~n af t~~ff a!~ 

the Vlctorfa. Mutual Telephone Company at 

VIC,~~tfu McNaught bas tal<en a Position 
as pay station attendant at Galesb u rg. 

Jacluonv ille District 
Helen Hatlleld, toll operator at J ackson· 

vllle, resigned January 1st and was married 
!fu~~xv~~~ ~t~1~sMJ~fn!r/&kee the Po· 

Edith Ba .ldwtn, toll operator a t Jackso n 
vllle, w8.t! mar ri ed on January 21st to Ter · 
rence Summers. 

Q. D. Barnett. commercial agent at Rood· 
house, has I eslgnecl and has bee .n aucce eclecl 
by Mabel Hildreth, former operator at this 
point . 

Kankakee Dist r ict 

at~:'.~ f~~~fain~~~fr~,p~~~~:!~to~~.~~~: 
ranuary 6th, was a succeS8 In every particu
lar . The young lacllee ba d t he hall beaut!· 

~/~ia~i~ratt~,P~~~Jre~~~Jnftn8.;be:~e~c°~ :! 
from one end of t he room to the other. The 
crowd comtor ·tably OIied the floor at the b1-
armory and everyone bad a good time danc-
1 ng to the music ot Murray 's full orchestra. 
Just 106 tlcl,<,ta were sold at U each, which 
netted each girl i6 each after all expena • 
were paid. 

La Sall e Dist ri ct 
Kathleen Fettig baa handed In her reslg· 

nation as clerk In the commercial depart
ment, etrectlve March l , IJH. 

Rose Feray, collector, at La Salle, tell on 
the Icy sidewalk and autrered a fracture of 
the right wr ist. She wlll be confined to h er 
home for ftv<, or six weeks. 

The commercial department wa.a very busy 
last month making preparations tor t he new 
aystem ot collecting accounts. 

Le. Salle operators were greatlv surprised 
and ple8.t!ed to re ceive as a SL Valentine 

:a&.~!\~~~t /\!:~r'ie~n~~'i!. t1J:· a~r~: 
lfllle note accompanying It. Mayor Doyle 
was In the Presbyterian Hospital, Chicago, 
at t1le time, recove r ing from an operation. 
-:i~t f~Js t~!r~d w,~~::;, a,:,~reil:~ig:i i3~y::.: 
prompt recover)' , 

Pana Dist rict 
During the recent sleet s torm 350 tele· 

phones and a mlle of toll line wer e cut out 
at Mattoon. At Charleston 200 telephone • 
were cut out. The line tell acroas the rail· 
road and a last train ran through It and 
took about 300 feet ot cable one-half mfle 
down the tra ck. The storm caused a total 
Interr uptio n In the Parts and Mattoon toll 
lead, breaking down eli;hty- thr ee poles. 

too~~
1:."11<~i~:"b:,:1

';.'.:t~~t~ ~~~:f :~1:la! t 
Charleston tor the past two molltha, has re· 
turned to Mattoon. The position ot wire 
chief at Charleston bas been tilled by Wlll 
GoOdwfn, formerly with the Wes t ern Electric 
Company. 

D, 0. Long baa resigned his position aa 
Morse operator at Paris and la succeeded by 
O. D. Anderson. 

19.D~~ofJ"~e~e:~,:;.~~ifo~~erator at Par-
The Parts exchange has Just r eceived new 

lockers and a new leather couch for the re
tiring room. 

Peoria Distr ict 
G. C. Treadway, district commercial man· 

ager at Peoria , was married Februar y 10th 
to A E~;t';'at!· b~~~ 0ixfh~~~!ur!c;n{!.1..ct haa 
been secure<\ from the Deacone99 Home and 
Hospital at Peoria. covering the Installation 
of a No. 4 system , consisting of two trunks, 
one swltc .bboard and thirty s tations. 

George A. Pankey, formerly commercial 
agent at Canton, bas been transferred to the 
collection department at Peoria. 

h;;0 bien 1:_~~re~~~:ini~rf~~I C-:.f1~t1tJ cie~.!t-= 
ment,. 

hfs · b!~
1
f~lis ri~r~dm:;c~t~ ~fe"c\1~~ cie~a':t 

ment. 
Central Union operators ot Peoria gave a 

dellghttu l dancing party at the Knight.a ot 
Columbus Hall on the night ot February 16th . 
The lllln ots orchestra turnl ahe<I the music and 
the affair proved so thoroughly enjoyabl e th at 
plans are already under way to give anothe r 
at an early date. About seventy- five couplee 

TELEPHONE WIRES 
- - - - . - - - •, -. \ ,..--, "l . 

RELIABLE CABLE HANGERS 

i~?:~ Magnet Wire 
... OM" DltUVltltlU 

ROME WIRE COMPANY 
ROME, N. Y. 

AND 

COPPER WIRE CONNECTORS 
For Telephone and Electric Wires 

AU aizea from No. 0000 to No. 19 gauge 
Split and Combination aiu1 

Wri te fo r ••m11t•• •IHI ~,,_. 

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO. , CHICAGO 



Quincy Diatrlct 
Contracts have been secured from the 

Standard Oil Company for a new private 
branch exchange ot three trunks and nine 
stations. 

C. G. Gordley, late plant department rec
ord clerk, made a flying visit to Quincy and 
was marrlec.l on the morning of January 31st 
to Tilly Swartz. Mr. Gordley Is now em
ployed by the Western Electric Company. 

Ray McIntyre, tester In the plant depart
ment at QU!ncy, surprised his friends by 
being secretly married at Hannibal, Mo., on 

Ja~/::ifut~~
th

·Gr&tf, traffic clerk, resigned 
February 1st to accept a position with the 
Standard Oil Company as stenographer and 
~g=~~r ot the new private branch ex-

At a card party given by Georgia and Del
ma De Crow, the engagement ot Georgia Dt1 
Crow and Jchn H. Champion was announced. 
Mr. Champion was manager ot the construe· 
tlon work dc.ne at Quincy. 

Rock Jaland Diatrict 
A new private branch exchange consisting 

ot tour trunks and nineteen stations has 
been Installed In the City Hall at Moline. 
The board la a No. 4 type, finished In brown 
weathered oak to match the woodwork and 
furniture. The commissioners are highly 

r!~t~~~~· t~~ !~'i.'i.~5
':.rte~ ,~e~~0t:i~t.TI!~ 

and 147 originating calls were counted In 
one day-a good day's business tor such a 
location. It makes a tit piece of work tor 
such a good building, as tbe new City Hall 

~ini'°ct:ru,,}lf~hri~ceBeitro:Jch.::i~!ur:xt~~; 

· an~h;:1~~~~~t~~ l~~hi!."~~~\~lCt have a taJl~ 
Ing tor "shows," two theater parties having 
Ileen enjoyed by them last month. The Mo
line girls attended the "Fire Fly," while 
Rock Island's force graced the auditorium of 
the Illinois Theater at a performance ot 
"p:lli~x?~/\rh!:.i~t.~·r the local traffic force 
has accepted a private branch exchange po
sition at the Harper House. 

The tramc department has been kept busy 
this past few days learning the mysteries of 
stanaard multiple marking, which Is being 

lnir:~\:'i%ai~ PJ~~~n~t the commercial depart-
ment has accepted a position with the Chi
cago Telephone Company In the oame de
partment. "Archie" left a big hole In Rock 
Island, and all hated to see him go. 

The commercial and traffic district offices 
are expecting to move Into the new quarters 
by March 1st, thereby giving the local traffic 

dex,a~~1!e~trt~a
0
t~e :~gh~f1ge consisting ot two 

trunks and seventy-eight stations has been 
Installed at the Rock Island House, which 
has recently been overhauled and remodeled. 

Lyle Reynolds, previously or the plant de
partment, has been transferred to the com
mercial department. 

Springfield Diatrict 
Gertrude Jennings, local operator. re

signed January 31st to be married to Thomas 
Grogan, ot Joliet, Ill. The ceremony took 
place at the Immaculate Conception Church, 
on February 6th at 5 :15 p, m. They will re
aide In J oil et. 

BEU.. ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
Hnttle Peek, local supervisor, has been 

confined to her home by Illness. 
A sleigh r:de was enjoyed by about thirty 

of the local and toll girls on :Saturday even
ing, January 31st. 

Miss Bressnan entertained about twenty 
of the toll girls and their friends at a birth
day party in honor of Kathryn McDonald on 
Tuesday .February 3rd. 'I'he evening was 
pleasantly spent, and refreshments were 
served at a late hour. 

MJ°~eh)~
01

b:;;Jrn:nAec:u:::.~-~lnf·e~'::~~ryat 5\11;', 
About thirty couples were Jn attendance. 

ta:!~gf~:t m~~i~~!' o/~~e i~Vd~~f~r Ciutnirici 

~i:o~r !~~en'\~~ ;~::d~~e~~e~~ngi,d;rn"ga1:ei1i~: 
A four-course luncheon was served about 
midnight. 

The Bell Telephone Girls' Gymnasium 
ciaos of the Y. W. C. A. meets each Monday 
evening at 6:15 tor club supper. A.Cler sup
per, gymnasium exercises a·re practiced !rom 
7 until 8 o'clock. A business meeting Is then 
held, after which basket ball and other 
games are enjoyed. 

Wiaconain Diviaion 

T. N, Moore, Correapondent, 
MilwaukN 

Appleton Diatrict 
The Freed<,m Mutual Telephone Company, 

a roadway company connected with the Lit
tle Chute exchange, has ordered material for 

~~r~fn!'"c'frc~
1t'~;~11

}or~;l~~w w;l~b!~~Tbe~s t~lftl 
be added to the present number, seventy-six. 

The Twelve Corner• and Mackville Tele
phone Company, connected with the Apple
ton exchange, has about completed the bulld-

~':.f,s~~lb~h,;,~e lg?,it;Znf
1 
gf~~c~~rs ~~~p!~~t! 

total or se,·er:teen circuits and 197 subscrlb-

er;he Kimberly-Clark Company at Kimberly 
has installed a private branch exchange t.1f 
two trunks and six stations. 

Four solicitor& at the Appleton exchange 
have secured seventy-one new subscribers 
and regraded. nine subscribers' contracts tn 
two weeks. 

Inez Lewis, operator at Berlin, spent a 
week at Davenport. Ia. 

The Elllott Company, of Berlin, has been 
awarded the contract covering repairing and 
remodeling the Berlln exchange building, 
which, when completed, will bring the Ber
lin exchange up to date In every reopect. 

The Berlin Telephone Company, a con
necting company or the Berlin exchange, held 
its annual meeting on January 21. 1914, re
electing all old officers. A six per cent. divi
dend was declared and the company antlci-

pad~~std~~;61esesfc~~e~~ };}:· prevailed among 
the operators at the Green Bay exchange. 
Among those atrected were Esther Sullivan, 
chief operatvr; Elin Pfeifer, assistant chief 
operator; Clara Pfeifer, supervisor; Lillian 
Hogan, toll operator, and Clara Reimer, 

BU,¥~;;.';A~Orme<-tlngs are being held at the 
Green Bay exchange and very good results 
are being obtained. 

The Wisconsin Telephone Girls' dancing 

r,arty at the Moose Hall, Wednesday even
ng, assembled a large gathering of !"'.In city 

young people. It Is eotlmated that loO par
ticipated In the evenlng'H pleasure, the mu
sic tor the Uance program being rendered by 
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was served throughout the evening. All tg: 
latest dances were on the program. The 
success of the premier party or the operators 
at the local tt:.lephone exchange was repeated 
at the function or Wednesday evening, the 
party being a signal su<.:cess tlnancially and 
socially.-.lJaily b'agle-fHar, !\larlnette, Jan
uary 21, 1914. 

Foreman C. Phieter ha& completed th" 
work or stringing five additional rural line• 
out ot the Omro exchange. Forty new rural 
subscribers were added tc, the exchange, 

C. H. Monahan, commercial agent at O&h
kosh. has secured a contract for cordless ex
change at the Harmor1 .\;;-ency, a large in
surance office:. 

W. E. Hin~. commercial agent at Oshkosh, 
has secured a contract for a cordless ex
change from R. Brand & !;ons Company fac
tory. 

At a meeting held at Oshkosh for the plant 
employes on January :t9th, seventy-two ques
tions out of the se\"enty-uve asked were an
swered correctly. 

The Red River Telephone Company, con
necting with the Shawano exchange, held a 
meeting a short time ago, at which a ten per 
cent. dividend was declared. This company 
has been in operation a little over a year an.1 
has seventy-four subscribers. 

The Marion and Northern Telephone Com
pany will n,ove lts office at Clintonville, 
Wis .. about cne-half block north ot the pres
ent location. All the material necessary to 
do the work has arrived. In addition to this 
the company will put up about 600 feet ot 
200-palr cable. 

Manda Haines Is fllllng the position of 
Morse operator at the Sturgeon Bay ex
change while Anna Calomb Is out ot the city 

tew.~r:;'1l'.ong, lineman at the Sturgeon Bay 
exchange, sprn t three days at Fish Creek 
during January, assisting Mr. Doolittle, su
perintendent of the State Park, to string 
wire and instal1 telephones in the park. 

The Comet Telephone company now con-

~~~s vrl~~S \1/."ro~!~cihnesinn;..el.;f~g~\1';~/g~ 
and Northern Telephone Company at Tiger
ton. This company has built eleven miles of 
llne and has seventeen subscribers. 

Eau Claire ·District 
Vlpla Germane has taken up the work or 

relief operator at Stanley, succeeding Jennie 
Johnson. 

Alma Retelstorf has resumed her duties as 
toll operator at Menomonie after spending 
several days at MlnneapolJs. 

Foreman P. H. Keene and crew are now 
In Eau Claire, having started on the est!· 
mate covering additional cable and pole line 
facilities. They expect to have the work 
completed by May 1st. 

Loa McCluskey, assistant chief operator at 
Eau Claire, has resigned and Is succeeded by 
Hazel Webster, formerly toll supervisor. 

The Installation of the pay station attend
ant's desk In the Galloway House at Eau 
Claire has been completed and an attendant 
placed In charge. 

Janesville Diatrict 
Hazel Powers, local supervisor at Janes

vllle, spent a few days with her mother In 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Marie Grinnell, chief clerk at Janesvllle, 
spent a few clays with friends In Milwaukee. 

A number of the Janesville emp1oyes at
tended a dance given by operators or th"" 
Evansville t=xchange. 

NATIONAL Chicago Manufacturing & 
--Welding Co.--

Double Tube Copper Connectors 
are accurately made. They give less trouble and longerSC'rv

ice than other types. 

~e,;;e;a::-a 
National Signifies Qu:1;lity in Connectors. 

National Telephone Supply Company 
3932 Superior Avenue CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Not Incorporated 

Special Iron work for Inside equipment In 
accordance with A. T. & T. Co. stand
ard speclftcatlon. Orders filled promptly 

lW-:U-26-28 Carroll Avenue CHICAGO 
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A two by rour cordlesa p1 lvate branch ex· 
change ha s been Installed at the Janeavllle 
Motor Company factory. 

L. Hugelns has succeeded H. Trestal as In· 
lltaller a t Janesville. Mr. Trestal wu trans-
ferred to Madison. · 

E. A. Green, formerly or the Central Union 
Telephone Company In Indiana la employed 

asT~emWr~s~~a!/~~~J1~ BJ~°di~any ha a com-
plete d lnstallatlon or additional apparatus In 
the Main exehange at Beloit. 

S. L. Whalley, lineman No . 2, who w aa 
Injured In an nccldent at Beloit. December 
29th. 1913. has fully recovered and returned 
to his regular duties. 
~':isJ.r,:•d::.1. '1.':ienn~n~ir1ia~~~~y a
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party, entertalnfng abOut UO coup les. EverY· 
one reports a very enjoyable evening . 

A bob-ride was enjoyed by the operators 
or the Janesville exchange on the evening 

~f tid 8b[.;'
3
:?;'e 

1
t~m:'~1r 1,';~:n a.Va;'lt:\y~ne; 

where delicious refreshments were served. 
EJa':i~v~~e~as~o"i:'i'~~\~1nfor c:1-finr, prY! 
vate branch exchange ot nine stations to be 
Installed as soon as the material can be 
obtained. 

Madi son District 
l\Iyrtle o"·'-n, chie f operato r at Juneau, has 

m~t~:d h~:r b:~11
~;:,~~te~ t~~~

1
:di>osn.Yi~ 

or chief operator and Marie Becker takes 
Mh1s Hinkes' place as operator. 

E. Comeford, former troubleman at the 
Madison exchange, hu been appointed man
ager at Lancaster, to take the place or F . 
J. Anderwn, transferred to the plant depart
n!l'nt at Madison. 

C. E. Mayer. local manager at Horicon. 
while skating up the r!ver, skated Into some 
open wato.r. where men had been flshlng. 
The mom entum carried him across the open 
Ing nnd be landed on th e other aide. slrlk· 
Ing his head on the jng!,ed edge or the Ice. 
!:!.~ t~~k haanild abi1i~,J:~~~ l!u~niur~t~!~~ 
wi se be was not Injured . 

Subscribers at the Horicon exchange ha,·e 
been ahowlnl!" their app reciation or service ot 
lat e by 10,rltlng complimentary letters to the 

BELL ·TELJ:PHONE·NEWJ 
tel ephone employes. Several or these let• 
ters have been received during the month 
flf January whi ch wlll certainly 'help tho se 
conce rned to give stlll better service and to 

cog':te~~u::.~~O~~eAr_!j~~';_rhomas, Morse OP· 

~~~tofri:~d~.ara.k°°Du~~~er~~"t,eedr aw~~°!~~~J~ 
the menu consisting of saurkrnut. welne.rs, 
pretxels, p0mpernlckel and llmburger. "Ach 
Himmel, vRt a lime the r e vas!" 

w.ft~,~a ~~~~r~ir ~0
Jty 

0
fo~!~%e \\m!ao~~g; 

count or sickness, has returned. 

Cl!~:i!{:,t t~lr;,~en:'t~~e~tO§~~~_;O, ~~t~eti~ 
a basket t>nll game followed by a dance at 
Reedsburg, February 2nd. 

Cupid has again entered the ranks of the 
office force at the Stoughton exchang e. · Ma e 
Pierce, chief clerk. Is wearing a lnr~e soli
taire diamond on the third nnger of her Jett 
hand. 

A. O. Bullerj ahn and S. E. Slatte ry, for
mer clerks at the Madison district office, 
wer e guests or P. J. Brewer. distric t wire 
chief. on St. Valenllne·s Day. 

H. Schroeder. district plant chief at Mad· 
Ison, has Just recovered from an attack or 
bronchitis . 

R. J. Etner, district cableman or t.he Madi
son district, was marlred to Cora Eggan 
at Chicago, February 7th. 

Mi.lwauk- District 
T<ennet'h Savee hae been employed as re

~.'~l~J~ at Waukesha, succeedi ng C. G. 

A cordless prh•ate branch e:<chnnge of one 
trunk and nve statlons has been Installed In 
t'he office of the Wisconsin Butter and 
Cheese Company, Wau keeha. 

Anna Stoeckel. toll operator Wau kesha ex
chang e, who has been absent tour weeks on 
account ot ton sllltl.s and la g,-lppe Is rapidly 
recovering and expects t o resume her work 
soon. 

llfayme Houlahan, operator at Waukesha, 
resigned her position .January 15th on ac
count or the death or her aunt Mra. P. Hou
lahan. 

The operators presented a carvlnp; set as 
~d':ei~~fnfi~\~~r~U:r !·t ~at':!:iu~.ormerly 

Indiana Di•iaion 

D. H. Whitham, Correapondent 
Indianapolis 

Division Offices 
Edith WllUamaon, formerly clerk In the 

district commerclal manager"H office, has 
been transferred to the commercial supe rln· ::~~~n:~· ti~c~i:~r~Y!fl!.t':e"r1~f:,:-~~~~ 1a r~~: 
nee, has been tran sfe rred to the district 
commercial manage r 's office. 

A. C. Cronlthlte, district commercial super
intendent of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company , Is now located on the second Hool' 

t~ ~is 1:i~:\~~~ 1:l'J~~nS;/~fa.t'-t9a{'\~~[:~J 
Instead ot portions ot three slates will make 
It very convenient to transact business thr.t 
affects th e Western Union for the whole 
state. 

Cent ral District 

wt~r~fcieaf~a[tie tg~:~!
10

~~·~geaf~~l~~~
1~1\! 

traffic department: C. C. Mason, ot the traf
nc superintendent's office, waa appointed 

~hi~. o~~m!0
~~; ~t:,~l:l:d a::1e1

1~~:r~:~e~j 
th e North office; Marie Brethauer was ap-

~~~tf nnC:
1
b'u~i:'"!~ a~fpo~!elr;,o:re~c~p~~= 

ator or the Woodruff office ; Mra. Nora Jones 

:~~e~Pfi~tl~h~~~ ~i:ai~~~~t~e a!!~~t 
chief operator of the North office; Ethel Bro•· 
nan was appointed tupervlsor In the Main 
office. 

The chief operator or u,e Main office held 
a supervisors' meeting January 26th. Vari· 
ous op eratl nr conditions were dlscutJSed over 
a cup ot tea. 

The Woodruff operators entertaJned for 
th eir former chief operator, l\lrs. Nora Jones. 
on January 13th, at the home of Mlsa Gros· 
venor. It was In lhe nature or a surprise 
part y, and a beautiful noral offering wu 
prea ~nted to the guest ot honor. 

Fasten Your 
Telephone Equipment 

100 Mack Trucks i TEfEPHONE "cJJp\~A!!. .. ::: I 
= Mack's Surpassing Record. = 
=_;;; Bell Telephone Co. of Pennsylvania §_ 

Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co. 
5 Chicago Telephone Co. 5 = Pacific Telegraph & Telephone Co. = 
~=== Southern New England Telephone Co. ~== New York Telephone Co. "" 

A rew bit uaen of Maclr. Truclu la a alnal • lad1Ytry. 

i===== mJ!;?~!E·!!-E;!~~~T~~~ i===== TRUCKS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

International Motor Company 
§ General Offices: Broadway and S7lli St., NEW YORI. 5 
~lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllF. 

to walls, floors and ceilings of Stone, 
Cement, Brick or any hard substance 
with 

SEBCO 
Expansion 
Bolts and 
Screw Anchors 
They are time, labor 
a.rid money savers aod 
assure the quickest, 
c hca pest and most 
secure means of fas-
tening motors, switch

boards , insulator brackets , cable hangers, brid le rings, 
cable clamps, insulators, lamps, telephone sets, etc. 

SE.ND FOR CATALOG AND SAMPLeS 

STAR EXPANSION 
BOLT CO. 147 Cedar St. 

NewYork 
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EVERSTICK ANCHORS Reliable 
telephone service 
is 

are used by every Bell Telephone Co. 
in the United States except one. We 
feel this one has made a mistake. 
Lighting Companies and Electric Rail 
way Companies not using Everstick 
Anchors have also made a like mis
take, for there is but one best Anchor. 

only possible 
when the Jines are 

of 

THE EVERSTICK ANCHOR CO. Wesrern Electric 
LINE 

CONSTRUCTION MATERIAL 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

I a 

Then uniformly satisfactory service is 
assured. 

By making that clear to the telephone 
men in your territory, you can lay the 
foundation for better service conditions. 

Fig. I- Represents Anchor Placed at bottom of hole. 
Fig. l - Partl ally Expand ed. Fig. J- Full y Expanded . 

Another thing-we carry everything for 
the pole line-our stocks are large . 

The North operators surprised Anna Du
gan, their former chlet operator, with n 

C!!!ft1rtt :~t-gri::;e w~~er J:e~u~:"la t~~l,l;,11te~ 
to her by her former associates. 

Jes sie Belding, one ot the Woodrulr oper 
ators, resigned during January to be married 
to George R()(.ssler. , 

Elizabeth Kennedy entertained a number 
or the Prospect operato rs at her hollle on 
~fi~~=~~ypa~r:_nln,11,e F::~::Jo~h_;,e~lt~r~ 
rled out In hearts and Cupids. A most en
joyable evening was spent. 

Amy Murray, one o! the local operators, 
has returned to her home at Lima, Ohio. 

Nor th ern Diatrict 
El eano r Cook, toll operator at South Bend, 

has been promoted to toll supervisor to suc
ceed Lura Whiting, who returned to her for
mer home In Wenona, lll. 

Mrs . Ora Gerard, form er chlet operator at 
Mishawaka, has again taken a position In 
that office otter an absence of nearly two 
years. 

Mrs. Florence Weber, who resigned from 
the operating force about three years ago. 
has returned and accepted a position as toll 
operator In the Elkhart office. 

Anna Wagner. South Bend toll operator, 
has been transferred to the sickness disa
bility list. She hopes to be able to return to 

duJt~"tc~ii r~;e~aet1~~ for ce at Goshen, where 
the toll office la In the e,cchange quarters of 
the Home Telep h one Company, are very 
highly pleasted with three beautiful tapestry 
rugs recently provided tor them by t he Home 
company's offlcla h!. 

an~~f:~a h:r-;~s1:i~t i~~ orser:i~~e:! e~
1
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Jennie Miske!. 
The Blue Bell Club of Peru held a social 

meeting January 29th at the home or Ruth 
Horne . The evening wns spent In singing 
and dancing and concluded with a two
cou rae luncheon. 

C. R. Long has been appointed chief oper
ato r at Munci e, succeeding Miss Porter , 
transferred t o chief toll operator. 

Edith Stewar t of Peru was ma rrled to 
F loyd Flora on January 31st. Th ei r future 
home wlll be In Warren. Ohio. Mis s Stew
art being th e nrst m embe r to be married, 
the T. B. B. Club gave a linen shower In her 
honor F ebruary 6th at the home of Flor ence 

Davie. The evening was spent ln singing, 
dancing and contests In which Mies G. 
Weave r and Miss N. Holland won the prizes. 

An Indoor picnic wns held at the home ot 
Edna McCon nell of Peru Wednesday evening. 
February 4th. A lun cheon waa serve d and 
an enjoyabl e evening was spen t by all pres-

enofhe sleet storm t he night of January Slit 

11
,~x:na~r:t t~i~~o~fes da,~afi:'cil~ Pa~~ :~~ 

toll Jines . On the Anderson-Marlon thre&
arm lead there wer e two fifteen-pole breaks 
Just south and north ot Alexand r ia, besides 
thr ee oth er sim ilar ones between Alexandria 
and Marlon . A great deal of twisted pair 
was ne cessary In making temporary repa1r1. 
B. O. Hal stea d, distri c t plant chi e f, Manager 
Porter and wife and Chlet In spector Car 
p enter motored across In the latter's machine 
to see the breaks. Next morning at tou r 
o'clock the Alexandria Opera House burned. 
The front three -story brick wall cut the en
tir e Alexan dria -Marlon lead In two . Owing 
to the sleet storm that morning th ere was no 
car service from Etwood to Alexandria unt,I 
9 a. m .. wh t n Manager Porter and Chief In
spec tor Carpenter with a gang of m en left 
El wood to assist W. B. Hartley, repairman . 
and Lineman Sparks . who wer e among th e 
ftrst on the work at 4 a. m . Repairs were 
pr omp tly made. The Times-Trlb11 ne or Alex
andria. Ind ., s tat ed: "Mrs . Berdte Kirkman 
and Mis• Laura Wharton. night operators. 
eent In the alarm tor the tire department . 
The telephone operators worked overtime. 
and although th e ftre was within the same 
block. th ey su ccee ded tn arousing hundreds 

f~e"i~~'.e b~':,'e}~ ei~ r~~8
s:i r::s~i~.t'~f~~t!~! 

bulldlng and Fire Chier Merker were notlfted 
first. May or Wllales and Chier of Pollce 
Donahoo arrived at the scene of the ftre 
shortly afte r th e t.elephone operators had 
not1ned them. The work ot th e firemen. both 
Alexandria and Anderson. and the telephone 
operators are deserving ot special me n tion." 

op~~atl:Su:-:' t.,t~. •.x:m~gen~a~u,,~1a11tW1·e ~~~ 
flee!! enjoyed a sleigh ride, going to the horn" 
or Edith Rauh. 

Martha McCoy , who has been Ill tor s ev
eral month s, la stlll unable to resume her 
duties at the Kendallville office. 

St. Valentine's Day was celebrated In the 
South Bend exchange territory by a card 
and dan cln."t party h eld In the te lephone 
building Saturday evening, February 14th . 

The commercial, plant and traffic depart
ments we re all well repreaented and the tota l 
attendance , lncludln' emplues from E lk-
:g~t ~ig~e~h~s~:antai:~m!s~~w!::· w~ 
floor of th e b ulldlng were used tor sames and 
dancing, and an excellent lunch was se rve d 
In the rest room on the second noor. The 
rooms were all decorated In a manner appro-

ft'i'J1ti1~itI~; ~&~~~~0 ~rc!~~~"e~1
nif:v srhn,:• .~rn'r~i 

use or switchboard lamps Interm ingled with 
l~!1s1g~r~;i'~~~. anib~onlaei~rig bbe;:.:n:t OJ 
o'c lock and conti nued until t he clock struck 
Sun day morning. That the details or the 
event were carefully planried was Indicated 
by a noti ce 1'0Sted In a conspicuous place tn 
the dancing room, which read . "No Tango 
Dancing-unless you want to." As lhero was 
only one person present who knel\ 1 how to 
dance the tan go. the rule was quite generally 
observed. All participa nts In the party de
clared It th~ most enjoyable alralr ever held 

tn-t:: :~
1~? c,!~dor°~ehr~ni:id a social meet-

Ing Th urs day eve n ing at Dora Kemp's and 
spent th e eveni ng tn singing and dancing. A 
two- course luncheon was served. 

Gladys Sul~ar. night operator at Peru , wu 
married January Hth to Thomas Evans . She 
,::ave up her night p0sltion at Main .and took 
divided hours at Broad. 

Elanor Joachim, clerk at Shelbyvllle, Is on 
~}~~n::a~urk~~r tf~t~f 1~e~:'.ngan~lle~ !~ 
Heusman Is filling the place of Miss Burk~er. 
v1f1!.e~asR~:~~~ ;~

11
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ruary 1st . to Frank Amsden, ot Waldron . 
Mrs. Amsd en wlll continue her service with 
th

tafii~ ft~~Y~,?,.~/1 ~~~!r~f~~d several of the 
~~~1:r;~t':en~~ebi}i~~at~ o. th eate r party on 

Nell Gallowa}' resigned her pos itio n :u 
operator to accept a position a., clerk In 
one ot the . insurance offices ot Shelbyvllle. 

Lucy Ruggles, local operator. who hu 
been absent on account or sickne ss, has re
turn ed to duty at Shelbyvllle. 

llfabel Qulr.lan, toll operator. has resigned 
her position at She lbyvllle nnd wl!I remove 
to Cincinnati, Ohio. her former home, and 
wlll work tor th e telephone company there. 

Shelbyvllle exchange was more for t unate 
tha n Its neighbors In the recent s lee t storm. 
Decatur Cour.ty had more than · 200 pale s 
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down and almost all city subs cribers were 
out for more than a day. Fayette County 

at;ieTiia:vit.e h~~ba 'g;:r· has Just completed 
the lnstallat:on of a new set or batterle,.. 
Work was done by the local ror ce. 

Sou t hem Diatrict 
A birthday party was given at tbe home of 

Mat tie Harms. chief operator at Terre Haute, 

fonca1a~~r:1 oV;~,;t~~: bJ.~~r. 0
~!o~l'.e,!~r:ue: 

~~;.1'1~ii ~;:~t~~~0!g~· ~~~rs'¼~U •. t,;~~ 
supervisor. all bavln1< birthdays during the 
week. The evening was •rient In dancing, 
rJ~~:,nelfin'u~a~:~~~~uniht:

1 ::.e teio~!~I~~: 
were carnations . The guests were all toll 
operators, th e local chief ope rator's clerk and 

B J.\Wi:'tU~ebert ls back agai n In the long 
distance office at Terr e Haute aft er being 
absent for sume time. She had been living 
In Milwaukee. 

Cella Reisman, collector at Terre Haut e, 
bas been on: du t y for a Cew weeks on account 
of acute laryngitis. 

Pauline Hanger, toll operator at Terre 
Haute, has been spending two weeks' leav., 
of absence In Indiana polis. 

Harold Martin, who has been connected 
with the commer cial department at Terre 
Haute, resigned to accept a position with 
t h8.1l!tt~!~~l~sf r~~hi1;if'.r::irtment In In-
dlanRpolls has been doing t he clerical work 
~? gi:v~e'E:!n':.u~h~~=/~~

1
~iet~rc:b1~:rc~ 

Mattie Harms, chief operator at Terre 
Haute, was unfortunate enough to ru n a nail 
Into her Coot on February 8th. The accident 
confined her to her home for several days. 

Spence r was visited by a very severe sleet 
st orm ea,ly Saturday morning, January 31st, 
which put all of the toll lines out of service 

:~ii~~~ a,pe;~tra%mr'!:~::t';:t;,~~e
1
~u:1~'l a~d 

~::~ ¥'~fsb\l:ht'i:te ~~o~t~fee~
0
~~:m

0
~h!t~~ 

visited sien cer In many yea rs. Much dam· 
~~e:".aa one to both telephone and telerra ph 

,n~r~:~,o~m~~:~~r h:i' ~Yi~mPn~ro~'.~u~~ 
ceedl ng Roxie Burk s. 

TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Guarantee 
Greatest Efficiency 
Longest Life 
Most Satisfactory Service 
Lowest Cost of Up-keep 

In t he Use of our wire. 

Bl:LL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 

Cleveland Division . 

W. K . Law rence, Correapo nd ent . 

Aid Society Banq ue t 
On Tuesday evening, January 20th, 350 

m~ri1bers ot the Cleveland Telepbone Com-
g:~Y u~mg!yxe:.t {t;: ~f~!etflafittg~d~u:~~ 
Roai The fore part or the evening was 
spent In enjoyi ng a splendid dinner , cigars 
and refreshments. Immediat ely after dinner, 
the newly elected otllcers tor the coming 
yea r wer e announced and are aa follows: 
President. F. W . Harrington; Vice Presi
dent T. W. Johns: Treasu rer, A. H . Kirk
wood; Secr e tary, A. T. Hood; Trustees, P. 
Yensen, E. E. Ranney , J. J. McCarty, H. R. 
Bowen, J. D. Temp leman. 

During the rest of t he evening, t he mem 
bers were entertained by some ot the best 
vaudeville talent obtainable In Clevelan d. 

Wit h Commerc ial Agen ta 
N. J. Forgue. one ot the IJve wfre,s of t he 

sa .les force, 11ecured contracts Crom the fol
lowing aubscrlbers for private branch ex -

~:t'::1/Wt.t,f:,~ ftti ~~~~~ndS\n~~~~~ 
S. E., a No. t switchboard, two trunk lines 
and eight stations; the Wood & Spencer 
Company, 1930 Eas t Sbcty•tlr st street, a cord
less switchboard, one tr un k line and six sta
tions: the Yuster Axle Company, East Sev
enty-second street and L. S. & M. s. tracks, 
a cordless swit chboard , one t runk line and 
six stations. 
wt cs~~~':'e~t ~%.: W!~~e 1tan8:,::r~ha~it 
American Trust building, by Charles Ellert. 
The equipment will consist of a cordless 
switchboard . one trunk line and six stations . 
Mr. Elle r t also secured a contract from the 

;
1
~rch

0
fwili

1
e~g~~f:t' :r: ~~~t4 ;~f?ch~:~J: 

th r ee t runk lines and eleven stations . 
ch!~';e to'::~acf~ ~e t:,e ~~lj{':t~e~'l'~chCo~: 
pany, Fairmount and Coventry roai. over 
the counter th e other day . The equipmen t 
will conalat ot a No. 2 switchboard, two 
trunk lines and six s tations. 

T hrough th e e!l'.orts of I. W . McKee a con
tract for a privat e brnn ch exchange was se-

cure d Crom A. H. Flebacb, 818 Society tor 
:~~

1~r a b~ ~~
1
r~w,i~'1,.,~~~ p~ ~ \r: ~~ irn~; 

a nd six atatlona. 
A contract tor a priva t e bran ch exchange 

which wlll consist ot a No. 4 switchboard, 
two trunk lines an d st:,: stations was aecure <J 
by C. V. Shaw fro m t he J. B. M.ooa Com
pany, 512 Huron road, 

L . F . Barkha uer secured a contr ac t tor a 
private branch exchan1e whic h wlll consist 
of a No. 4 awltchboard, three trun k lines and 
thirty statlone, 

A private branc h exchange will be Installed 
at th e Brooks 011 Company plant, C. & P . 
and Erle R. R .. which will consist or a No. 
4 switchboard. one trunk line and seven sta
tions . Con tract was secured by Jack Davia. 

T raffic De part m ent Alfa ira 
A very Interesting a.nd dell1ht t uJ enter

tainment was given by the opera t ing forces 
at East Office on the evenings of J anuary 8th 
and 9th. The well rende red program was 

~g:~i~n;
1~\~,~~f. 0

~ r.:e~~! ~!n~':ed~: 
solos, piano selectlone, readings, fancb danc-
~0c'to!t~ ~~~~-a~i/~tc~u~n:~~;: ~·nJ8

~
1it~ 

portrayed that It qui te took the audience by 
storm. Last but not least the East Office 
"yell" was given with enthusiasm and zeal. 
On Janua ry gth Mr. Sulllvan of Chi cago ad 
ded greatly to the evening 's entertainment by 

=~Jfy~i,:e;,e,;~Ae;.oc~t ~~=C~\g~: ~r t~e ~~i~ 
g:~e~!i;~::n:.c a rte C."v"e~l ;,v;r!.a8..er:::nt~~ 

U,,.'!~1
'1f;,rmTa~: ~:J~~~e¾ilfz~:~t' ~1ii"or:~ 

Mr. and Mrs . J. W . Brady, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. H. L . Schnelder, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Niemeyer, Mr. and Mr& 
E. J. Hanrahan, Edith Campton. Minnie 

~=~Cfe lll~~d M~lei rl~r~l~!" s:e~ger~r~1: . 

~:~I, ?~1::1.~ffis' ~l:rn o:~~· :~~IM~rn~: 
contract department . 

Edythe A. Prouty, who le In charge ot th e 
station• department o( the Cleveland Public 
Library, with nlnetee .n members of the Li 
brary Clas s of the Wes t ern Reserve Unlver-

:~'!re~ere of':~!8 cY!v:f!~~leT:1~~i~';.",; ~~ 
pa ny, ~ed nesdaY, January 31st. The clan 

In &nlt<>ly ,upttin r to old-llme ga .. heated iron0- Only 
o n~ soldering iron 1J ult'd, 11nd ls kept A\. tho nght bea t 
au the tirnc. No wo.itina ; no re.bNting: simple in con
struction and operation ~ economlcal : absolutely safe 
an d he:it ia a11 in lip wbcrc wan ted. 

lntercha .np abl e Heat Jn• Elem en t • CMble the user to uae the 
iron at different heats by merel1• <hangi ng the '"KARTRIDCE" -
a very simple operation . Ka.r-tridgcs supplied (or any heat d esired. 

The Non -.Cor r oa l .. sa .... protects the C2._Vper tip and assista 

~b1~:i:Ja~:~"Ccn,~~~i~~i~t:~;~~r'i:i~~-• .uT:p;o:cr:~~~~i:: 
Cuar ant .. 1 E \'t'ry iron kept in ped tt: t cond ition fOt" sb month.a. 
AIJ defective pd.rts repl ac~ without charge.. 

ll' rilt for Cotalor oKd Fret Trial Offu . 

Ape1 Electric Mf1. Compa!ly, 1410 w. s~ Street, C~ cac•, m. 

Write for FREE SAMPLE 
Make Test and Comparison The ''Dreadnaught" 

Approved by Lead ing lnsti tu • 
tion s of Tec hn ology and Tele
phonic Science. Handled by 
most representative Jo bber s 
and Supp ly Hou ses. 

Indiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Muncie , Indiana 

_,...11. Brazed Steel 
Gasoline Blow Torch 

Made to drliver the Bottert Piro 
and tu withstand the Hardes t 
Knorks and ho• mode .-1 &nd 
st()Qd thr auvke test of the Tde
phonc Compnnin. 

No oofl Solder to molt or crack. 
l.,arfl" Pump, quiok Hartl aa 

Bum e-r. 
Con\•cnicnt Pilll'r ten 'l.ct. 

Lt111SQUOU.)'011. 

The P. Wall Mfg. 
Supply Co. 

P11T SBURCH, PENNA. 



wu con d uct ed t hrough the op erati ng roo m s 
&nd operators· rest rooms ot th e new Maln 
Office. after which refreshments were served 
In the operators' dining room. The Library 
Class Is composed or young women from au 
1ections or the United States who are taking 
a special course In th e university with a 

~~tn~
0 

~~n~~Se1~~:ry a :ir~na~n~~~t(~g 
talk on operating methJs and an ouUlne or 
what the Clevela nd company Is trying to do 
ror Its em ployes . Mr. Schnel der , Main office 

~~~.ag~i,i.:'i~~ Mi;;\,e~~f~
1g ~l1

rhech~~u~f"~t 
the ir positi ons In relation to the operatlni; 
for ces and the publi c. Miss Spencer spoke 
briefly or th e pleasure and pro tlt which our 
people derive from the use of the books In 
the nine branches of the public Ubrary \\'hlch 
have been Installed In th e company's offices. 

Per aonala. 
Mrs. Norman Anderson, assisted by Eliza

beth Thomas, enter tained Informally from 2 
to 5 Saturdak afternoon, January 31st, at 
t10t h°..mr;u:let 

1
J~~~~:o~r 1~t, h~~~ c~tfil!~~I 

Kenney or Chicago. Spring blossoms were 

~::f.u
1
~e~: ,•d C~l~uihieu~t~= m:•·Brid~~ 

Miss Reilly, Miss Price . Miss Spencer, Miss 
Yokel, Miss Klein, Miss Kramer, long-dis· 
tan ce chief operato r : Miss Campton. chief 
Instructor In th e School . and Miss Spencer. 
social secretary . Miss Kenney, who has been 

~~~i~i~~~~laie~~~re<;i ·~~dbh~~.:~.e p9~g~~= 
ary 6th. 

A nu mber or Mal.n office girls spent a very 
pleasant afternoon and evening at the home 
of May Lacey on East Seven ty- sixt h s tr eet, 
January 18th . A d elightf ul repast was served 
by th e hostess and the time was spen t In 
listening to vocal and Jnstrumental music 
bt the dl!Terent guests. Those resent were 
i~~!~~ fo~'!1e~·u1:J~nt':.t~e~ ewW11!~a;;~ 
and Christina Reichel of the MaJn office and 
Agnes Haver or the Ridge office. 
Fl~~en!edJ'i ~!~~ce ev;~t~g, a J~~~!fian~tt,; 
shower at her home on Wyandotte aven u e 
''/ic~11t~e &~rl~~:;· r~ tu0r"e~ wif~:!ni1:..'!~~~t: 
Come was tas tefull y arranged with rose s 
th roughout and everyone or th e twenty-fiv e 
Marlo operators who attended thoroughly 
enjoye d the da in ty lunch that was served. 
The greater part ot the eve n ing was spen t 
In singing and pinyin~ games. Miss Springer 

f~1~6~d~ i,~u~~?s' on". tt~eti.J:.;:~o~t>°e~ s~fc1 
"That he would always hav e the highest re
gard for t elephone operators, because It took 
one to ca pture him." • 

Ohio Diviaion 

B. T. Calaway, Correapondent, 
Columbua 

P. B. X. Development at Columbua 
wir~eln~oJi':Jn!u;/~~ ·aJ:nu~:ch exchanges 

At hle tic Club of Columbus, cordless board, 
tw o trunks, nve stations. 

American Guaranty Company , No. 2, ln-
te~i:i~~~~C:J'n{i,0~n'i::o¼~~~·y,l\~0.s~.tl°c,':,s.; 
trunk, n ve stations. 

The Brigh tman Manufac t uri ng Company, 
No. 2, one trunk. five stations. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
Howard & Merriam Compan y, Architects, 

No. 2, one trunk, five stations. 
The Drov c1s' Union Sto ck Yards Com

pany, No. 2, one trunk, HV'e stations. 
City National Bank, No. 2, one trunk, five 

stations . 
Th e R. E. Jones Company, Funeral Di 

rectors, No. 2, nve stations, one extension 
bell, one trunk. 

Tota l number or stations for Columbus. 
January 1, 1914, 22,672. 

Akron Diatrict 
The Youngstown ex cha ng e bulldl11g Is 

being en larged to take care of the change 
from th e 5,600-llne board to the 9,600. It Is 
expec ted th e new board will be Inst alled 
some tim e In March. 

T. R. Cookston, chief clerk at Youngs
town, has resigned to take up work as sales
man with the Washburn-Crosby Company . 
His position will be filled by J . A. Adams. 
rormerlv chi ef commerci al agen t at Toledo . 

Foreman A. E. Holmes, or the state con
struction department, Is completing an esti· 
mate tor additional cable at Youngstown . 
This estimate was held up on account or th e 
excessive storm trouble last summer. and Its 
completion Is anxious ly awaited by the com
mercial departmen t. as th e Bell service Is 
ve ry mu ch In demand at Youngstown. 

J. O. Harlan. commercial agent at Youngs
town, has bee n tr ansferred to Cleveland , and 
Is now clerk In the office or J. P. McGahan. 
plant accountant. --- - -- -

Columbua Di atrict 
Lorin R. Landis, clerl< In Plant S uperin 

t endent Cherry's office at Columbus, and 
Cul"ll. Leona Cline were married on the even-
i~fd~r 0~eila~'t~s 2::,:~t~. at th e home or th e 

P. B. Nelson , formerly yardman, succeeds 

WH~rr~
10

J.••cll~~.b':,Wv~~~e~~hange repa ir • 
man, was on the sick list ror a week during 
Janua .ry. 

L. E . Mccardle, toll testman, has been 
transferred to the distri ct toll wire chlers 

de,¥t~tm.;~dcllng o r Claude MIibourne. lo<.'tll 
testman, Main exchange. and Ethel May, 
~n o~~~~d~ ty~hia~':i',;. •nt~n~r .tf.,1<d P~fr~" 
MIibourne are at present livi ng at 698 Ger
m&nla street. 

On J&nuary 10th thre e new Har ltY·Davld· 
BOn !lve•horsepower m oto rcycle s were p laced 
In service at Columbus. lw o of which are !or 
th e use of Repairmen Davis and Strayer. th~ 
t hlrd for Installallon Fo reman Eugene 
Schnelder. 

Toledo Diatrict 

be!~" ·f::enbr~v~f ~ ~~h1g1f!w1'ii
0
;'~~ a~fe~~ 

The Boss Manufacturing Company, ¥oledo; 
the Collier Barnett Company, Tol edo; Ameri 
can Plumbers' Supply Company, Toledo ; 
Gallon Iron Works & Manufac t uri ng Com -

pa,1l~fe~!11~~d Findlay exchanges ha ve just 
completed the distribution of new dire c tories . 

J . A. Adams , commer cia l agent at Toled o. 
has been trar.sCerr ed to Youngstown. 

Mame A. Russell. clerk a t Toledo . re 
signed on accoun t of Ill health. 

Gwen Hepflnger. t oll operator at Bo\\•llng 
Green. has return ed to her dut .les after an 
lllnees or several weeks . 

Hattie Schuchardt. traffi c chief at Find· 
lay, has returned to work. having been ab
sent s everal months on account of sickness. 
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re£ev~~a a~~te!a1°~~rr~~~ r~~ rJ :~u{.i st l~J 
to '&lnua Haykes. She ls succeeded by Ger
trude Myer s. 

Florence McCa ndless . operator at F osto ria. 
was marri ed on February 4th 10 Roy DIiion 

Norma ~iu rshal, toll 01,erat or at Sand usk)·. 
hns re sumed her duties afte r an Illness or 
two weeks . 

Michigan Diviaion 

David H. Dodce, Correspondent, 
Detroit 

One Telephone Number 32 Yeara 
Th e Bay Cit y exchange has a subscriber 

who has h:id a Bell telephone In his office 
continuously for thlrtY-t wo years. This Is 
Dr . N. R. Gilbert. Dr. GIiber t opened an 
office In Hay City In the Root block early In 
th e year 1881, su bscrl blr>g Immediately for a 
Bell t elephone. Aside from th o chan ges !n 
type or telephon es as the years have pasaed, 
a Bell lnstr :1men t has occupied the same 
positi on. In the same office. In t he sa m e 
building. for th irty -two even tful years. 

Far rr om hcl11g behind th e tim es on ac 
coun t of age, th e doc tor has kept pa ce wlth 
t he telepho ne adva ncement, and re ce ntly 
added additional se rvi ce 10 keep In to uch 
with his practice. It is questlo naDle If man)' 
men In Michiga n have had such a re cord, 
cove r ing th e occu pan cy or an office or th e 
use or a telephon e. 

At the tim e th e telephone was Installed. 
less than 150 telephones were In service In 
Bay Clty ; In fuc t. th e doctor was assigned 
number 143, the highest number In us e a t 
that time, and hne practi cally kept th e sam, 
number until the present date. The on ly 
change Is the digit l In the thousand pince. 
his nu'mber b~lng lncre:u,ed by 1

1
000, owing 

l~1iiT1ii.'~;;tgr S:r~~C:,~~ !M'cec tfll~n~u~~ 
ber Is now 1143 . 

The th en small town or Bay Cit)· hns 
changed greatly and the telephone develop 
ment has l<ept pac e with the times. So that. 
giving th !s te lephone the benefit or our pres 
ent calllng rate per te lephone as an example 
(a nd we know that the average physician 
~~ ,r,,~et~![1~I5~ai,fi:'e~ rd~~!rt.i'Jb1•;r1tt"o".'.; 
!ef!fep~!~!

8
Yoc~f:gh,~n~h;°.::,'ri;~~gr~t ~::~ 

~aced In thirty-two years ago. Some talk ! 
do0uir.e o~~~,Wth~hebJ~°rfi.·6(te':'p"a1~ea:i1c: r;,,.~ ~ 
this lin e In the long tim e It has been In 
service. 

Telephon e Society of Mi chi gan 
Metered s6rvlce wns dlscus.,ed g ene ra lly 

and lnrormally at the meeting or the So· 
clety. h eld Janu ary 21, 19H . Comme rcia l 
Sup erint end en t G. M. Wel ch and Traffi c 
i,;nglneer F'red Clar k e answe r ed questions 
on the subject. Th ey were kept bu sy until 
abou t 10 o'cloc k . 

Previous to the quls , the Society had an 
opportunity or m eeti ng Its most recent 

~e'i-'I'n~:i;;dint?· ~~~r~~·a:~: ~e~/ 1
:n~h!~i 

speech or a sociable nature whi ch m ade 
a very pleasant Impr ession on th e m em
be r s o r the socie ty, and he was heartily 
applauded. This meeting ot th e society 
was largely atte nd ed. 

The "French" Folding Door Telephone Booth 
(Patent Pendin1 ) 

VENT ILATIO N: Th e design of the FOLD ING DOOR is 
such that the door is open at all times when the booth is not 
in use. Thi s is the only practical plan for booth ventilation. 
Thi s is one of the many advantages of the FOLDING 
DOOR telephone booth. 
C. 8. FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, Inc., Brooklyn , N. Y. 

DISTR IBUTORS: 

Western Electric Company 
Houses Jr, all prlnci/>01 dliu 
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JOHN MORRIS . 

John Morris, mnnager at Buchanan, Is the 

~~~~~t ot:0~
0
tfri'~oJ~ s:r~~~~.ei;.nnd ~f;!'s\'t~; t~~ 

oldest In the state. 
In the ran or 1881 a toll line was eittenderl 

f~~~u~J1i~ :3r. BJg~~1~!'~bo
1!t:tc!'re'.01~~~A~0s~ 

~r·~w:s~ ~g~~~·~n10 
ex~g~~:~ ~°a';nt.rpe':::~ 

that year, wit h Charles Harter as manager; 
the second telephone Installed In Berrien 
coun t y was In the store or Mr. Morrie. Aa 
a guarantee or the business Ir a toll line 
were built rrom Niles to Buchanan , lllr. Mor-

BELL ·TELEPHONE·Nl:WS 
rla sold $300 In coupons . Jamee Beamer, 
now or Det roit , and Cheater Dunbar or Kala -

r;.!zfi'n!ad Achs
8
,~ft~h

0Jo!~3 ';,°,{ak 1~;t!f1~
ndJ~~ 

Mr. ll1orrls >,ecured eight subscribers at a 
rental or $·18 t)er annum ror office telephones, 
and , 36 tor I esldence service. This board 
was discontinued after one year's se.rvic~. 
on account or the rates being too high, and 
was shipped back to Detroit. Later on n 
t"·elve-Jack backboard (so called) was 

rrJf.P~~ !~c!':,~h~n~cr~:e 
1
t~
8\:~~1~es!~ti!~ 

were obliged to Install a No. 3 type of 
switchboard. During that year forty sub
scribers had been connected. 

This switchboard was Installed by P. E. 
Hurson, now assista nt 1{.lant superintendent. 

~t~
9
loih\~t~~liesr':,1t"anhJ'ar~ 'iJts !~~~r:a :~:~t r:~10J"!~~!~~lbe\~ ~ exchange having 

In April, 1913, the No. 105 type of switch 
board was Installed by the Western Electric 
Company, together with a test panel fo,· 
facilitating th e location of faults on line~ . 
The number of subscribers Is 630, which In· 
eludes 266 farmers, th e collection standing 
at Buchanan a l\\·ays being a source of gratl· 
flcatlon to the com pany. 

P . 8 . X . De velopment in Detroit 

ad~~1~'rii1
1
~uP;~:~t 11:t:~f1~d e~;b~~!e~

8el~~ 
Detr oi t durln,; the month of January, 1914, 
were the following; Sta -

Trunks. li ons. 
Detroit Automobile Dealers ' As-

sociatio n (new) .... .......... . 10 35 
Michigan In surance Age ncy (a d-

ditional) .. . .. ............. .. . . . 1 3 
American State Bank (new) .... . 4 6 
General Sales Co., Auto Sup-

pllee) (new) .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . 7 
Schei we Stora,;e Co. (new) . ... .. 2 6 
Scripps Booth Co., m( g. motor 

cars (new) . ........ . . ......... 2 6 
Western Union Tele. Co. (a ddi · 

Uonal) . ............. . Order tabl e and 9 
Lefendary Realty Co. (ne w) ..... 3 62 
Union News Co. (n ew) ........... 2 6 
Standa rd Accide nt Ins. Co. (new ) 2 6 
U. S. Radiat or Corporation (new) 2 5 
Star Carpet Cleaning Co. (ne w) .. 2 5 

Mercury Cyclecar Co. (new) . .. ... 2 5 
Flak Rubber Co. (new) .. . ... . .... 2 5 
The Gleaners ( new ) ......... ..... 2 5 
Baker, Hau & Goldman, Attys. 

(new) .................... . ..... 2 6 
Of the total of thirteen new pri va te branch 

exchange contracts obtained during January, 

~'i.':ra1:e;; t'i~:ei. bJu:'J~.yd T~e ~;,k~~ 
tracts and the additional.a supplied a total Of 
167 new atallona tor Detroit during January. 

lmpr ovemenh at Onton a,gon 

to~ag:n i~~~t;,r\.~~:~o'::!~~~~~::.e ~~; 
built twenty milee of line to connect with 
the Michigan Sta te Telephone Company's 
line at Winona Mine. The Ontonagon sys
tem was rebuilt last year and service In the 
vHlage Is greatly Impro ved. 

Detroit Collectors Dine 
To celebrate the reduction of "outstand-

~iWeJ'J!n s~~~~g;e.rr~r t~!·
0
be~:?o1~

0
·i!i1at:~~ 

met a.t a d inner at the E delweiss Restau-

ra~~e wd1~~:~d~a:v:f !~!· t~n~~·i. 2:f~ck, 
manager ot the district. Mr. Sia.ck , the 
twenty-one employea and three guests ar e 

~~~wbnee~n p;~:e.f1~~r~lacf ~~~se
11~'iil.lf:i~~ 

"I tak e It tor grant ed that all ot ua 
enjoy the positions w e hold so well that 
th ere Is nothing we wlll not do to make 

t~~mdi~~I ~i~rfo~
0t! 1

~~te1/rt9r~!~f!~~ 

.fo
0!~ i~~n~u.'.':'!~i

1
~ut~

1
t'!'ii~1nh;s to brgrr~~~ 

aoven cents, and our 'Ona ! outstanding ~ 
to 10 cents: we have got to br ing th ese 
tlgures down still furth er. And I say now 
that by the en d of this year we must 

~~~~!. i~eca~ci1:~~~e.
0

u:r~~~ing~ d~~e.
10 

"Remembe r that to you Is allotted the 
duty of bringing In the money which be
longs to the Company, the mon ey wh ich 
pays th e exp,nses of the Company, the 
money which pays your salaries: also the 
money which should yield a !air rE>turn 
on the Investm ent. And In this connec-

~~~ 1utt~~ \~ ~t~ ~t·~m~~lnh~0 iie0y~o~~ 

HUSSEY-BINNS suova COMPANY 

Thirty years experience in tool manu
facturing has taught us how not to make 
tools as well as how to mak e them . 

Were it necessary only to m11ke too ls to 
withstand Qrdinary usage we would have 
no tool probl ems-n or would you. 

That's not the kind of tools we mak~. 
There's thirty years of experience and rep
utati on back of our tools . Why don't you 
get the benefit of it ? 

We sell more outside const ruction tools than all 
our competitors put toget her - TH INK THAT 
OVER. You can get them at your regular jobbers 
if you specify them - but be sure and specify them 
as the jobbers don't make as much on our tools a.s 
they do on some ot hers. See the point? 

We supply the Western Electric Co. with prac
tically our complete line. You can order from them. 

OSHKOSH MFG. CO. 
Oshkosh, Wis. 

Pittsburg~ Pa. 

TELEGRAPH SHOVELS AND SPOONS 
.. b:y ae 

INGOT PROCESS 

The blades of tools represen ted by above illus
trations are manufactured from Crucible Cast Steel, 
by Hussey-Binns Shovel Company . 

The bandies are also manufactured by Hussey
Binns Shovel Company from the best qualities of 
Northern White Ash. 
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DETR011' COLLECTORS' DINNER. 

M. Saw~11f'7t''<!. ~~i~~ W,t~~~G~~~~~. ·r~~ii'o"e ~~ r!'f.lllt~v;~;.. Ji;, 'Xn'l:!::a~~ede, ~~~Y:i fie~t ~'."~\1;y;.:0/~~~1/i:>1~ir~
11
t~~~t,;g1;, 

C. S. Slack, . W. A. Cnrdlna1
1 

l\f. J. Hai:er, D. II . ~dge of the commercial office, 1. M. Hadley, B. C. Schmlcklng, R. A. Wright, O. L. Gerard, 
J. W. Van i\'ert, B. A. WIii ams . .E. M. Steiner or the adjusting departm ent. and R. J. Hall. 

of this attitude Is the word 'conciliation.' 
Do not, tor Instance, t ell a patron of th e 
Company when explaining something of 
whi ch he does not at first ace the r eas on
ableness. that 'It Is a rul e or the Com
pany .' Do not say this as If It were all 
the expl anation the patr,on were entitl ed 
to . Gh•e him the reasons ror It all-ex-

f~~ n d~~{mietn ~,~g;gt:rw::d w1?,~o"~1°~:!r~ 

~nfo/~1t tl~~e r~f~J'sa~J'hi!'~"ni! ~\:'c1~mifJ~1~ 
nesa. You are he lping to collect th e rev-

1~1~~~:r r~~e t1i~m8~~ pa~~t ;..
0
i:'11~'~!um!~: 

doing this. 
''Study what may be called th e psycho

logical moment for collecting mon ey. Ex-

~i~1~nshe~wf~~81n<;~~P,~~Y t~1e~~~n~s.c~~;f~~ 
taln lng equip ment and furnishing service, 
and how th ese expenses must be m et by 
r evenue.'' 

Mr . Slack then w en t Into some details 
of th e office routine re ce ntly established, 
and cautioned the men against careless
ness In handling stubs from th ~ tiles. H e 
rep eated his Instruc tions as to leaving 
rec~lpts for such m emoranda. so that a 
di scontinua n ce of servl~e might be avoid
ed t or so m e subscr ib er whose account was 

re!'~h1s'n dfn°n°:r. st;:o~e. wlll r~m emb er," he 

!';,0
unr~~:t\u·~~~~df ~~!" 1:~iu fdou ta II hebel~h; 

l!fty ce nts. It has actually fall en to 37.2 
cents , but I say again that that 1s still 
too much ." ' 

W. A. Cardinal, supervisor of coll~ c
tlons. talked about th e credit section. H e 
ass ert ed that every subscriber shou ld b e 
a "goo<l subscrlber"-tbat Is. a subs crib er 

:'.N:~ tsntf;
1
f~1:i~~~~nf11f;•a:'~~~~!~~

0c"J: 
Care should be exercised always In "sig n 
ing up " new subscribers . 

M. J . Hagar also spoke about th e c r edit 
1yat em, and referred to the qu es tion of 

pai'.":r;t ~?n!~.v~ r~<;;e adjustment d epart
ment. exp lain ed how clos el y th e adjusting 
of accounts was Int e rwoven with th e col
lecting o f them. and co mpar ed the sys t em 

:~nie"rat'toa~ge 
0

~~·~!g~~nsf n~.fs''.ll~~w m~~g: 
ods or to-day. He also spoke about his 

r ece nt trip to Milwauk ee, Mr. Slack's fo r 
m er "stamping ground.'' and told how 
pl eased that gentleman's form er fri ends 
were at hearing of the successful way 
he was handling his present pr oblems In 
Detroit . 

G. R. Heywood, spec ial agent. said a rew 
words on th e proposed m e te red syst em. 

C. A. Marant ette thought allowanc es 
mad e on bills were In some cases too 
high . He also told the collec tors never 

}~o~f e!
8
~t n':d ca°fe a:,~\~i ~~~ ;;~~: fi~~ 

usually difficult. 
The dinner was a great su cces s In every 

bo"l~ .~~1frc!;,SS b~sfne:;!~~~
th

~~y mg:ug:: 
scribed as Ideal. 

Det roit Di1tr ict 

at~:' a'tir:r::.to~k~ :~:rPa%~~n.h~~
1
1a~p:~: 

pervlsors, clerk and evening chle ! oper
ator at h er home and was presented with 

!n:o:qd;ltnt°/ 1~
0
nsi:eo nG~r:::s s;~~~i t1.!"lo~~ 

each depart ed for her home aft er having 

~~~r; ~~. e~i~~b~~te':.~:r~~!' a/thh eo ~~~: 
of Haz el Pearson (supe rvi so r) on January 
2Hh. A delightful evening was spent and 
lun ch was served amid table d ec orations 
or black and orange . 

sl;ne;r~~~ua~ci~ ·th,Mt~!'be ~g~,!j~fe· T~~ 
girls present ed her with a very pr e tty 

cuii:~:r· ll~';deerlck, evenln sup e rvisor. 
Grand exchange, resign ed ~anuary 20th . 
to b e marri ed to George Keene . The girls 
pr ese nt ed h e r with a bcautlrul cu t-gl ass 
water set. Mr . and Mrs . Kee ne will make 
lh Plr home In Gr ee nlleld, Mich . 

P earl Howell, l\laln B. resigned Febru
ary 5th-she •av• to stay at hom e. The 
fl{ 1

~1:~ltevbu~h~h~
8
ygi/~JI' ~:v

8
etafro"~ h_?e":!; 

irood authority thnt she Is to become Mrs . 
Rudolph Drown llrst. A number ot girls 
from the Main and Che r ry exchang es sur
prl~ed her at her home on F'rlday evening. 
February 6th, and presented her with several 
pie ces or cut glass. 

Edith Rob e rg e resign ed her po sition ns 
assistant chief operator at the East office 

January 31s t, to be marri ed. The girls 

~~~~~n~:t !•~ 't~:~w!n b;~ftlf~'tss°~~f!~;: 
entertained a number of the girls at her 
home FTlday evening, Februa r y 8th . 

Gladys Norwood, chief operator of the 

;; ~::to~xc,;,r~ee f~~~ter~ch~·J~:. e~~~~! 
taln ed some of the East girls at her home 
January 29th. A light luncheon was served. 

an~o!e11iry Be,:'j,~1a~~'.e ti~~l~c'fc w.a,,sc: J'i~!: 
was promo t ed from senior operator to day 

sug:~r~~~re Bauer. Ceda r exchan e, WU 
promoted from day operator to r.l'ile f su
pervisor . 

Thursday eve ning, January 8th , the 
Gran d and Cadillac operators gave the ir 
nrst Informal dancing party at Strasbur g 
Academy. Besid es r egular musical pro
i;ram ther e were the following very 

gg? t~ nf~~~rs~o1:~rW\~1t,~
10

·F?{z
0
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and thr .ee sel ec tions by the Tuxedo Quar
t e tte. The party was very well attende d 
and all said th ey had a very good Um&. 
The proceeds ot th Is dancing party were 
us'l!d for the Tcmplo Theat e r party, Feb• 
ru a ry 4th , whi ch sixty-eight Grand an d 
Ca dillac ope r ators enjoyed, cha pe roned by 
Traffic Ch ier J . P. Be ang er and Mrs. Bel
ange r. Candy from th e K erwin Candy 
Shop h elped also to mak e the even ing 
pleason t. 

About 300 couples dan ce d to the strains 
of music from Flnzel's Or chestra on Janu
• ry 22nd, when th e long-distance oper-
~~~i; ~td s\~!~b::;~ndA~~~~r,:;.1 d:;;~ra~ 
reatures 01 the evening w ere a snowball 
and balloon dan ce. which eve rybody en
Joyed very much. The party was very well 
attende d, It b eing on e ot the larg est an d 
pr H tlest o! the season . 

The ftrst division . Main exchange, . were 
the winn e rs of th e Inst two contests . Ethel 
McFall, supervisor, and th e op e rators en
Joye d seei ng George Coha n at th e D etroit 

J~3a!,':i".;t [o"1t:{ T; ;e:.~nhe!t~~af!br~~',!'y 
6th. 

The winning llrst Cherry B division and 

~ip~~~~
80

i>a~~u~a~~ ; i';tttt 
3 f~e pl8~r:;1~ 

Th ea t er . 

D.S.. r'JI~ kind or service which contrac t-::,it ,.1 ~ Built to ~ve and gives the Hi1hest Grade of Inside and Outside 
.,. 4 ••• 0~t~:; ~h°.!!1::i~~ l~~-lastln g 

C t , quali ties give th• highest drgreeor ,.uidoclion . ontra c ors ILwillholdovertwicet,hrloadnr ordi')" ty 
p;1n•1hapcd b:urow11 and wtll oulasl hero sam,. 

8 rro w l•r style barroW$ of ru,y other make . a A.rr.ong it.a desirable rca.turcs ore:: 

C,hanne.l at<'!! logs- I~ s•uJCO &led tray-•n&I• ~.:'a"n~~rl;~~r~1;..;~'~n~ 
dry maple handles. Pat
•nled, ••11 -lubrlcatiog 
\\bU'I. e tc. 

Don't fail to get th o Stu 
ll nit Cata lo& bc,forr bu yinJC fu rthe r 
ba rrow e<auiome:nt. 

Sterling Wheelburow Co. 
W•at AJUa, Milwau _k .. , WU.. 

TELEPHONE WIRE 
CJ Made in accordance with the specifica
tions of the Western Electric Company 
or those of any other customer. 

The Electric Cable Company 
Bo.t on 
Philadel phia 

17 Batt er:, Place , New Yo ri, 
Cb lc:.aao 
St . Lou.I. 

W or b i B r ld1eport., Co nn. 

c, ... ,and 
San F r an claco 

.. 
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The second Cherry A division were the 
winners of the last contest. Mae DePraw, 
eupervl so r. and the girls are planning a 
theater party. 

The second evening B section. Walnut 

~~~t~nt~ ... "i~n.ut::rv~~g~er~ c~:rg!a~r{t.; 
winning division. 

The rour months' contest for Michigan 
long-d istance operators closed January 
31, 1914. Prize winners were a.s follows: 
Line operators. first, Irene Botts; second, 
Flor ence Weltz; third, Irene Morrison; 

~f ~[~~Ei~!d{,3uf:°~:~e~n,~· x!~!h¥~1 t:'!~ ( 
and eighth, Marlon HIii. Recording oper
ators: First, Florence Ka .rney; second, 
Doris Rogers; third, Lillian Barsky. 

Margaret Kopp, long-dis tan ce chief 
op era tor, spent a delightful two weeks· 
vacation In Cincinnati. Ohio. 

The VIiia Dleu Girls are making great 
preparations for a. dancing party to be 
giv en at Riverside Temple. at the corner 
of Bnker and Hubbard avenues. on St. 
Patrick's day. March 17th. This club con-

t~i\ric°~1:.?1~ael 8~P~~!rie':.~~t!f~
1
!!cgin~~ 

Mabel Kas enow and HIida McLean being 
members. Every e ttort will be made by 
the girls to make the party a success. 

The Walnut chief operator received a 

ve..'°J'g~~':i'.p~~~i~~~rb~~~t~h~r~::_iy~· :?;:{~~: 
four -party service he has had has been 
very satisfactory. 

An estimate covert ng poles and aerial 
and underground cable at Walnut ex -
~t:t~~e·F:g;.~~~tlnfthto $17,928, was com-

D~g/:eog~!e1~\~:8pfi~': ;}"j:g:c:r J;;.ytih~ 
resigned. 

Belle Gould has been transferred from the 
order department to the front office, where 
she takes oomplalnts from the counter and 
reports them to the pla .nt department. 

An estimate for new conduit and cable 
work at Cadillac, amounting to $12,421, was 
ftnlshed Jan uary 29th. 

Work started February 7th on the lnstal
latlon or a new telephone order table for th e 
Western Union Telegraph Company. 

Eaate rn Diatr ict 

be;~e .~~r~~~Jn;ii ~!1~!f!e~o~~a~:~o~!~ 

~!p~
1
c1~'t

1
~~~~tfv~n~~~~

1
~fc.~a~~e tit~am:i 

amount or $600. 
· The work of the construction crews In r e· 
moving duplicate plant and rebuilding In 
Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor la fast nearing com
pletion. 

The new farm line magneto poslllon at 
Ann Arbor. also equipped with L. D. cir
cults for night work, Is now In operation. 
Fifteen farm lines have been cut over from 
common battery to magneto. 

The work of changing four-party sub
scribers In Dexter from selective to semi· 
selective service has been completed . 

Installation or new central-office equlp· 'fo1~~ at Plymouth was completed January 

Work or l'eroutl ni; Ann Arbor toll lines 
began January 21st. 

Work on an estimate providing for $11.23~ 
or new pole line construction at Ypsilanti 
"''I\S comple t ed January 28th. 

Work has been started changing sub-sta
tions at Monroe from magneto to common 
batter)'. 

BfLL ·TELEPHONE·Nl:WS 

WIN.NINC THIRD SECTION, HEMLOCK 
OFFICE, DETROIT . 

The third day section were th o prize win
ners or the Hem lock office and went to see 
"The Lure" at the Garrick; each girl en
joyed a box or "MacDlarmld's." 

r iil,~~ \'i~~P ~a~~~~. a{~at
0
1b1;~~· 1:f:rt\~ 

Dean, Mlnnfe Button, Anna Sore nson (cleric)! 
Florence Busch. Lower row: Mabel Woeh 
if~~~~vt~,:-Jis ~~~ ~~';,kel; ~:~~g~.per't~~,i 
Sorenson and Mae Durl<ln were the Invi t ed 
guests and chaperons. 

Grand Rapida Diatric t 
Toll chief operators and toll supervisors or 

the Grand Rapids Main and South offices en
joyed a sleigh -r ide party Saturday night, 
February 7th. About twenty ot them took 

~~r~ 1i. th6. r~da'::keJ~C,;i~:1':it; ~~aW,; ~gf!l. 
!}';,~ ~ar~~a,';

0
~"3.:'·rr~n,:;o~l.:'\,if~~ic~~~e 

at 7 :30 p. m. They drove fourteen miles t o 
Dutton, whore they disembarked at the home 

~~mi:~,r~: ::~!ng':htt lsD:nr~~erM~.t i~~ 
Mrs. Butts make an admirable host and 
:fs~1~·n1~te'v:.?i~~~lr~ln~".fW :i~':it~er;~~ 
cmes were Indulged In durlnit the evening. 
u!r~~t~~n t~g 8:.~';,nJnL~~3s.P!~:!iv1':i1:r!.!d s~i 
Sunday morning after a thrilling experience 
battllng the worst wind nnd snow storm 
or the season. 

Jackeo n Diat rict 
Ferne Tar,lor. local operator at Jackson. 

~a11for.,i;.1~:.d to resign her position owing 
Lenna Wallace resigned her position aa 

local operator at Jackson to return to her 
home In Canada.· 

At GJf~,~i~. ~~sn~:iuf.?,;~e~lhe~
0

~n °J'i~~!J~! 
of four months. during which time she 
was privat e branch exchange ope rator for 
the Ameri can Gear Manufacturing Com-

pa~&arlotte Welch. formerly of the Char-
~~1::at°o':,I~;; tt ~s J!~~:~n \dl~!'.tlon as toll 

The basket ball team of the Traffic De-
~t1'et~T~1~ ~~o~c:esroyn ~rc:~~n~hffr

0
~u'it~~ka 

special featur e being a blue bell embroi
dered on the left s lee ve or each Bell girl. 
Miss Walz, Miss Freer and Miss Harris are 
doing some especially good work. Miss 
Miller promises to be a star as center. 

A contract was recently secured from 
the Am erican Top Company at Jackson 
covering a private branch excha ng e con
sisting of one trunk and five terminals. 

The Y. M. C. A. nt Jackson la changing 
Its equipment from a No. 101 private 

branch exchange to a cordleH switch
board. 

Owing to the consolidation of the Com
monwealth Power Company and th e Jack
son Gas Compa ny at J ackson considerable 
work on the part o! the telephon e com-

~:~fia~9 eb~~n\e1~ne.m.;;,~~ ~~,ivr~: ~~~g~~ 
floor of the bulldfng and the capacity ot 
the present exchange, which Is now forty 
te~p~~~:1d;'i! 1 h~~ i~:~tlira~ns%~~!~d"trom 
tho engl n ee rlqg d11partment to the , Jack
son district as equipment Installer. 

E. Eliott has be en made manager or Con
cord toll atat!on. succeeding J. C. Root . 

A new No. 105 awltchl>oard will be In
stalled at Marshall by Construction Super
intendent Gardner. -- - - ---

Kalamazoo Diat rict 
R epai r work on the Kalamazoo-School

craft toll line waa com pl eted January 8th, 
at a cost of $12.453. 

New pole and cable construction to the 
amount or S~,228 wlll be Installed at Gales
burg. 

Lana ing Diat rict 
C. M. Darling, formerly commercial agent. 

h as been ai,potnted loca l manager o! the 
Lansing exchange. 

Marte Cetus, c~.shler ,u,d stenographer 11t 
Lansing . has bee n appointed district stenog-
rapher. • 

Florence Baker, former clerk No. 1. has 
been appointed cashier. 

Lorett a Logan, pay station attendant, has 
been appointed clerk No. I. 

The Howell exchange Is being rebuilt at 
an expense or SH, 000. 

The operators or tho Howell exchange. 
who re ce ntly organized a basketball team. 
played their first open game with the Bright· 
on Independent team, January 23rd, at 
Brighton, the game resulting In a score of 
15 and 6, In favor or Brlithton. A return 
game was ~cheduled ror Friday. January 30th, 
but was cancelled on account or Illness or 
110me or the Brighton gir ls . A game was also 

~~fu~~;.ltJaJ~:r:~«~1.1 :.:~n1n8:h~~ t:to~.; 
of 11 to l In fa vor or the telephone team . 

Mabel Ribber. or th e Lansing exchange. 
ts wearing a new diamond ring, which she 
sars was a gift from her rather. (We have 
never doubted Mabel's wo?d before.) 

Ruth Corwin, Lansing operator. was mar• 
rled January 30th to Jasper Drum. 

Leona Crostlc. eveni ng chief operator at 
Lansing. recently comp leted a long-distance 
call to St. Petersburg. Fla . This Is the long
est call remembered to have been completed 
In this ofllce. The subscriber was greatlr 
pleased with the service. 

L. .Lougue. or Chnrlotte. ts cable helper 
now a t Lansing In place or J. H. Green, re-

sl~eturrle has been stationed al Lansing 
se distri c t foreman. Mr. Currie waa wire 
chler at Lansing for several years. 

Removal of dead wire and unn ecessary 
cross-arms, etc .. In th e business district and 
better residence pOrtlons or Owosso l.s pro· 
greasing nicely. 

Olga Meler. chie f opera t or at Owosso. en· 
tertalned the girls of the loca l exchange at 
her home January 27. Carda and mualc were 
enjoyed. 

Florence King, toll operator at Owosso. 
t~!e~~l~egf ~hl~e~~~,i'g~.n February 2d ror 

Work or reconstructing the outside plant 
at Howell ctarted January 28th. '!'he esti
mate amounts to $11.16~. 

LOUIS. $Tl.fNIER011t'I PATl:NT5 

ELECTROSE MFG. CO . 
... ~1:'l~11~rf.~:.~t. BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

UIO fOlt IA LI! IY 

W,11,ra £1,~,n~ C~mp1111r 
NEW YORJt AND IUIANCHU 



Marqu ette Oia l ri cl 

d~~r~ ~~~l:r ti~·i;a~;t~~d~g~:a ~~~s! 
on the evening of February 23rd. The danc
ing began at 9 o'clock and ended at 2:30. 

Phr:rcii1~~~t''g'!~~ke~,f11z:l.=t;:ettr1:3ri'o"~: 
bought a ticket. The C'lrla who gave the 

s~~~. 'Woesa?ee
1
¾fa:rir;,n!ntt!.f~~1~c1.Anna 

A sec tion of No. 105 switchboard ha.a been 
Installed at Negaunee. 

Marquette operators gave a dancing party 
February 16th. They sent Invitations In 
poetry to their friends, like the followlng: 

Tlng-n-llng-Hello-Thla Is a Hurry 
Call 

To Invite you to attend our tele
phone ball. 

You wont' regTet It If you come, 

we·l1 ~~~!ry 'i.1:~e yg;:~d ~Zid time, 
That's all. Ring olf. Good-bye. 

Thia la going to be a. great aeaaon for 
thankllglvlng, joy riding, entertainments, ate. 
In fact It ha.a opened up In flne shape. Flrat 
on the !lat comea Miss Schrandt. service ln -

~;!gr tg~ \h..:.irc'."r~':,.':itiea~Js~~in::c~a!n!:: 

C::'J::• air dl~~e~a~ii;,~t!~ ~~~r,,n:,e J!~u~:; 

~~;'ilo~~d ::Pe::i:Jr~r e ..ff:re:,t n':.°.;_nPTh;.:e _e~ 
blue and white streamers, with blue and 
white bells, each room being decorated dif
fere n tly, When the guests had all arrived a. 
,mall baaket was passed around from which 

~~~X. ~:~ 1~~~it~~p~ge~,~~ ph';.~!' •• t~:ci: 
u. "Numbt.!r. please," ••t will ring therr, 

~~~,:· ::i~r.r 1.0 
~iir~~:11:::·," :i~:.~:re t~~ 

M.arQuette," and about twenty other phraaes. 
There was A scramble among the great, big 
strong men who attended the party to learn 
If any of the beautiful ladle s had correa-
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Mathias Klein 
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ponding cards. They soon learned, however, 
that this wll1! not the scheme, and made a 
rush for the table. where they round B.ell
shaped place cards with the same phrases 
as they had drawn. The pla ce cards were 
tied with blue and white ribbons running 
Crom each place to the electric dome In the 
center or th e room. A few mental efficiency 
tests were tried out. A large blue bell drawn 
on white paper was fastened lo a sheet. The 
guests of the party were blindfolded and had 
to pin the clapper to this bell In the cen t er. 
Marjory Muuro, one of the best local oper 
ators In the United States, won the first 
prize. Mr. Vall, Mr. Kingsbury, Mr. Bell 
and Mr . Sunny were all at this party . At 
least, their photos were hung on the wall and 
every one had to "uess who these gentle· 
men were, and IC you guessed right you got 
a prize. Anna Ourada, chief operator or the 
Marquette exchange, won first prize. Anoth
er one or the games was guessing pictures 
cu t Crom ndvertlsemenlll, nnd Mrs. Ongle, 
formerly Anna Walt, evening chief operator 
at the MarQuelte exchange, won the nrst 

~!:;.,, T~!rl':..~Js i:.,,~~ :;:J if ls~
0 M°on'r;!.: 

and Miss McCarthx. Everybody had a grand 
time. 

The work or retiring duplicate plant at 
Marquette began February td. 

The followlng toll stations have been ln
staUed on the new Houghton-R ,ockland toll 

~~~~:It~?~ Jt,~;r,og~~~c~obos;~~cto\~P~~: 
managers; Wyandot Mine, \Vyatrdot Copper 
Company, managers: Stratton Spur, D. A. 
Stratton Company, managers· Winona Mine, 

i.'U~tn:t::!~
1'lt. cimg,:,~e1F'J't~~Jt·~~~~ 

agers. 
A toll station has been opened at Leo, on 

Circuit No. ~?.Oi, a mue · and a hair west vf 
Covington. Check center, Ironwood. Man
ager, August Hutula. 

A toll sta tlon has been opened at Sam
brooks Siding, rourteen miles ea.at ot Mar
ouelte, on the D. S. S. & A . Rallway. F. W. 
Samb rooks & Son are managers. 

"Bird, ol a f..,th er ftock t~ether" i1 an_old1 true sayina:. Think or it. Isn't tt true that gooa. 
mecha nics have Rood tools. work for good J>e9"Ple, 
receive good wagi -. . and are good citlaens? Good 
too1s and good mechanics come a trifle hi~r 

~!.~1~ttth'i~ a~.:rio!l!d~!da!!; ;~~ ii-iorld': 
Best, and is u~ by more mechanics than all 
other makes. Experience bu proven that the,Y. 

~!d d~~~~:re.to T~ aaWo~j~e:nda:~ ~ t! 
ploas,d. 

willJ~~~i~!1 if1f.f% :~::'Jiefr;: :'"nt:r~ 
Send !or our Catalog. It's free. 

Clayton & Lambert Mfg. Co. 
DETR OIT , MI CH.; U . S. A. 

Menominee Oiat rict 
The toll stat.Ion at Parmenter Switch bu 

been discontinued. 
David Summerfleld has succeeded J. Rich

ards aa manager of Brampton toll station. 
Work on the Escanaba -Manistique toll line, 

suspended October 31st, was expected to be 
completed during February. 

Peto akey Oiat ri ct 
Fouch toll station has been discontinued . 

to be reopened In May. As there are farm 
llnea In this t erritory, Fouch wlll for the 
~~':.:'vee"r~e b~lt~nsldered A clallS D office on 

Por t Huron Oiatrlc l 
l\lanager C. C. Fatung of the Port Huron 

District, recently received a letter from the 
Aikman Bal-ery Company, ot Port Huron, 
asking permission to present each girl In 
the exchange with a package of cakes In 
appreciation ot uniform courtesy and at· 
tentlvenesa given to the bakery company 
over the lines. Mr. Falllng nouned the com
pany that th e re are torty-flve girls at th e 
exchange and he would have no objectio n to 
t heir accepting the cakes. 

The Western Electric Company started to 
work on two new local p0slt1ons and eight 
new toll positions to be Installed at Port 
Huron. Th Is will give Port Huron sixteen 
local posi tion s and an entire new toll board. 

H. B. Ryan, owner ot the Harbor Beach 
Telephone Comp1U1y at Harbor Beach, baa 
purchased the entire holdings or the Fremont 

rt'J:':r~~o;:!!fl~~l~~~~~nl\Ye1':,~
1
c: nr~:~~ 

exchanges. 

Saain aw Oiatrict 
Kathryn Bolan. afternoon operator at Eaat 

Tawas, Is spending two or three month• 
visiting relatlvea In Denver, Colo. 

Walter Stafford, president or th e Frank 
enmuth Junction Roadway Company, came 
Into the Saginaw office the other day with & 

grst~r~uf:d ~~P~t"., :;::~1~yehse a:s~~d a~~r:~;! 
tion of the good service he has had. Mr. 
Stalford Is very well pleased with the road
wa y basis and states that his service baa 
been floe. 

Saginaw collec tions in January, 1913, were 
49 per cent. collected. whereas the January 
co llec tions ror t 9H stand 91 per cen t. col· 
lected. This Is some Improvement. 

An estimate cove ring rarm-llne construc
tion at Bay City was started February Hh . 

Road way Com pa ny Note, 
A con tra ct hns been signed with the North 

Star Telephone Company to connect eight 
subscrlbeNI to the Petoskey exch,rnge. 

The Bri cker Telephone Company has 
signed a contrac t providing for connecting 
twenty-two subscr ibers lo the East Jordan 
exchange. 

A contract providing tor conn ec tion or 

t\ftt:;~t~~~t~lh,t~tes~ui~t::er.1~~c~~~! 
way Company. 

l\11SS SCHRANDT'$ PARTY AT MARQ UE TTE . 

The Zaring Roadway has signed a contract 
providing for connection of tw enty- tour tel&
phones with the Gallen exchange. 
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Poles 
FROM THB 

Stump 
TO TI1B 

Line 
Laraed Stocka 
F'meat Quality 

Prea pteat Sup...u 

Ya nt. fro m Main • 
to Wuh lactoa 

National Pole 
Company 

Eaaaaba, lliwau 

Jf you want the 
bmt f u.maoo on 
th~ market I<>< 
VOU R work, 
uae the "At
WAYS RELi• 
ADLE" TEL E
PH ONE 8 
KERO SEN E 
PUR.NACB, 
Moot economic, 
al, aalc:st and 
mot t durable 
lurna<e made. 
Fitted with 
PATENTED 
"Never Leak" 

~uslo ~.~ 
tank. 

II ,-our jobbe, does no t st.oelc our 
&oodl. wriu : u s. 

C• t.a.lo• u• ,en t " • • on requuL 

OTTO BEINZ, NEWAH, N. J, 

ALBERT G. 
SEEBOTH 
COMPANY 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Mo.nufacturcn of 

Cotton Batts, Cotton 
and Woo len Waste 

Phon• Hanoftr S32 

Place your orders with us, 
we save you money . 
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When you want a Lock 
you want the best. 

EAGI.E 
LOCK 

co. 
MANUFA CTURERS OP 

LOCKS 
for all _purposes. 

WOOD SCREWS 

FactorlH 

TERRYVILLE, CONN. 

Waraho uaea 
NEWVORK 

CHICAOO 
PHILADELPH IA 

The tel ephone line 
that la sts 
and 
keeps down 
transmi saion losaes 
is st rung on 

''Thomas Quality" 
Porcelain Insulators 
Wharaw, r MrYioa cond it ion• 
are unuaually Mffl'e th
brown r lazad porcelain inau
laton will m .. t the raqui?'e
manta . Eftry inaulator la 
rlrldl .1' inapecud before it 
laaft a the factory . 

Manu factuNCI by 

ne R. Thomas & Son, Co. 
EAST LIVERPOOL , OHIO 

Dutribut..ib)' 

W,sf',rn El,cf'ric C"mpany 
()flicee In all principal dti.. 

YOU'RE WASTING TIME 
If You Haue't St a rted u.aaa 

FRANKEL'S TEST WPS 
~~~;!'-co;;.~;c,,;!= 
t.irne and DO damaaed wires to 
repair, 

~ 
Each 

No. ffll ........ ... ::IOc 
Doot, lou ........... . I Jt 
lot " ............ II 
HO " ............ 10 

Fnu el Ditplay F"lltlre C.. 
Hudaon ..... v-,. Sta. 

NEW YORK CITY 

.. B.Jdooltv.. Rubber Insulated ADVERTISING 
l••Oc;"'IA.or • 

Telephone ~ires 

We malce all kl.nd o of Telepho ne Cordo- SIII,, Cotton, Beld cn 
amel , SUic.enamel and Cot enam el M aan•t and RNlat&nH 
Wl-<:oll Windln1o-Cord Tlpa and T e,m lnalo . 

CORRESPONOE.NCE INVITED 

BELDEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
2318 South w .. tern Aven ue, CHI CAGO 

1111111 
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DURAND 
STEEL 
LOCKERS 

· Tel ephone employ ees are intelli
gent as a class, therefore, t.akc an in
te rest in th eir persona l appearance. 

Th ev can not keep their clothing 
neat wi"thout lockers. 

Duran d Steel Lockers have been 
sta ndardized by t elephone com
punics all ove r the countr y. Be
cause , being made of heav ier and 
finer steel than any ot her, they ar e 
tire resistin g, dean, neat appearing, 
highly finished and, above all, a re 
sold at prices as low as any locker 
made. 

Th ese reasons should force you to send us your inquiries 
and orders. 

We also make Steel Shop Ra cks, B ins, Shelving and Tab les. 

Durand Steel Locker 
Company 

71 Wwt Monroe Stree t 
Chlcaro, Ill. 

132 Nuaau ltnet 
New York, N. Y. 

HAVE H01':.WATER 
ALL WINTER 

BY SPECIPYING 

THE "I LLI NOIS" 
Hot ·Water Heater 

Maaazl ne Feed 

•For HARD or 
SOFT COAL 

EFFICIENT 
AND 

DURABLE 

KEEPS FIRE 
OVERNIGHT 

Illinois Malleable Iron Co. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Also 1D11nu fac tur en of a co mpl ete line of 
Malleable and Cast Iron Pipe Flttlnat , 

ANCHORS 

Pat. A"II· 19. "IJ. 

that hold more, cost 
less, don't creep, 
easier to install. 
That's the story of 
the Bierce Anchor. 

PROOF 
All the big, live . . 
compantesare usmg 
them, and lots of 
them . If you are 
not, you ough t to 
get in on a good 
thing. 

Wr£t e us for 
testimonials. 

THE SPECIAL TY DEVICE CO. 
112-14 W , 3rd St . , Cincinn ati, O, 

Diamond "Rapid Fire" Drill 
( PATENT A PPLIED FOR) 

For Economicall y DRILLING HOLES IN BRICK , STONE 
OR CONCRETE 

THE Diamond '' Rapid Fire" Drill 
is designed to reproduce the 

same act ion as j s prod uced 
by a regular stone hammer 
and drill. By rotat ing the 
crank it will deliver sim-
ilar blows with eight 
to twenty times 
the rapidit y. 

0~ 
~ 

~~ 
~ ,{1, 

.-<. 't- It is parti cu-
,._,-,,-: larl y adapted to 

.S't- telephone work in 
drilling holes for ex

pan sion bolt s and where
ever necessary to wire 

through walls of brick, 
stone or concrete. 

Diamond Expansion Bolt Co. 
Muafactlll'en of Diaaoad Specialties 

to Weat Street, Comer Cedar New York 



The Spirit of Service 

WHEN the land is storm -swept, 
when trains are stalled and roads 

are blocked, the telephone trouble
hunte r with snow shoes and climbers 
makes his lonely fight to keep the 
wire highways open. 

These men can be trusted to face 
hardship and danger, because they 
rea l~ that snow-bound fanns, homes 
and cities mus t be kept in touch with 
the wo rld. 

This same spirit of service anima tes 
the whole Bell telephone system. The 
linemen show it when they carry the 
wires across mountains and wilderness . 
It is found in the girl at the swi tchboard 
who sticks to her post despite fire or 
ffood . It inspires the leaders of the 

telephone forces, who are finally re
sponsible to the public for good service. 

This spirit of service is found in the 
recent rearrangement of the te lephone 
business to conform with present pub 
lic policy, without recourse to courts. 

The Bell System has grown to be 
one of the largest corporations in the 
country, in response to the telephone 
needs of the public, and must keep 
up with increasing demands. 

How ever large it may become, this 
corporation will always be responsive 
to the needs of the people, because it is 
animated by the spirit of service. It has 
shown that men and women ,co-operat
ing for a great purpose, may be as good 
citizens collectively as individulllly. 

AMERICAN T ELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

A N D ASSO CIATED C OMPANIES 

One Policy One Syatem Univeraal Service 





Bell Telephones 
AND CONNECTIONS 

In the Territory of the 

Central Group of Companies 
MARCH 1, 1914 

Regular· Connected Total 

ILLINOIS 512,985 254,711 767,696 

INDIANA 88,024 181,935 269,959 

OHIO 174,875 195,306 370,181 

MICHIGAN 202,391 59,989 262,380 

WISCONSIN 140,789 115,204 255,993 

1,119,064 807,145 1,926,209 
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Important Changes in Central Group Organization at Chicago 
General Headquarters. 

H. F. Hill Becomes Vice President, in Charge of Operating, and W. R. Abbott Succeeds Mr. Hill aa 
General Manager of Chicago Company 

At a luncheon given March 28th by President B. E. Sunny , 
announ cement was made of general changes 1.n the official per
sonnel of the Central Group organization. The changes follow 
the retirement of Charles E. Mosley from the office of treasurer 
of the several companies and the resumption of the title of 
treasurer by Vice President Alonzo -Burt Mr. Burt resumes 
the position oC vice pres!· 
dent and treasurer , which 
he held prior to the re· 
organization of 1912, and 
Horace F. Hill bas been 
elected vice president, suc
ceeding Mr. Burt as head 
of the operating organiza 
tion of each company. 

W. Rufus Abbott has 
been appointed general 
manager of the Chicago 
Telephone Company suc
ceeding Mr. Hill. Mr. Ab· 
bott's former position of 
general commercial super
intendent Is filled by the 
promotion of Alfred R. 
Bone, who for the past two 
years has been commercial 
superintendent of the Chl
~o City Division. Wal
ter G. Luscombe, former 
contract manager and a 
veteran In the commercial 
department, succeeds Mr. 
Bone as commercial super 
intendent . 

Another Important ap
pointment Is that of A. B. 
Crunden to the position of 
auditor of dlYbursements 
of the Cblcago,"Wlsconsln, 
Michigan State and Clev~ 
land Telephone Companies. 
Mr. Crunden succeeds John 
Uprlcbard, who resigned 
to become general auditor 
of the Central Union Tele· 
phone Company. Mr. Crun
den was formerly assistant 
,udltor of disbursements. 

The changes became ef· 
Cecttve April 1. 

for the Central Group of Bell Telephone Companies, was born 
in Boston, Mass., In 1860. He was educated In the public schools 
and entered the Postal (not "Postallzed") Service in 1877. Dur
Ing his fifteen years' service Mr. Hill rose to the ro.nk of chief 
clerk of Boston Poet Oftlce and, realizing that further advance
ment would be Impossible unleEs be took an active part In 

· politi cs. he resigned from 
the government service. 

In 1892 Mr. Hill took em
ployment with the Amert· 
can Telephone and Tele· 
graph Company, In New 
York. In 1896 ue was ap
pointed assistant general 
supe rintendent of the Long 
Lines Department of the 
American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company and 
was prominent In the ae
velopment of what Is now 
the long-distance service or 
the Bell System. 

In 1903 Mr. mu was 
made general manager of 
the Central Union Tele
phone Company, with 
headquarters In Chicago. 
The headquarters were lat· 
er moved from Chicago to 
lndlsnapolls, 11.nd In 1907 
Mr. HIii was elected vice 
president of the Central 
Union Company, retaining 
also the title and duties of 
general manager. 

Mr. Mosley retires from 
the IM!rvlce under the ag~ 
limit rule adopted by the 
Bell Telephone !:l111tem a 
little over a year ago. At 
the luncheon @i'.lven by Mr. 

HORACE F . HILL. 

Indiana, Ohio and llll · 
nots, the three states In 
which the Central Union 
operated, comprised the 
territory In which tele
phone competition waged 
its bitterest l!ght against 
the Bell System. People 
unfamili ar with the llnan
cial requirements of auc· 
cesstul telephone operation 
and misled through over 
sanguine representations 
of construction companies 
and apparatus manufactur 
ers had rus hed madly Into 
the new business, rates had 
been ruthlessly cut, expen
sive plants had been In· 
stalled, high dividends 
were being declared , depre

Vice Preatdent oC the Central Group ot Bell Telephone Companlea . 

Sunny, the general officers with whom Mr . Mosley bas been asso· 
elated presented him with a handsome watch and chain as a 
mark of their personal esteem and appreciation. 

HORACE F. HILL. 
Horace F. Hill, the newly elected operating vice president 

ciation was being overlooked and a telephone eaturnalla fol· 
lowed, with the Inevitab le reeult of wreck and financial paralysis 
for hundreds of 111-eoncelved telephone enterprises. 

Through all tbls stressfu l period , environed in a strange com
munity, loaded with the heavy responsibilities Inwrought with 
the great Interests under his direction, Mr. Hill battled cour-
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ageously tor the me· of his company. In 
the Hoosier cap!tal he set about the mak· 
Ing of friends and It can· be truly said o! 
him that he w,>n them by the score. And 
this Is not all-he \!,'On the resp ect and 
admiration of his business competitors 
by his upstanding, but always fair, fight. 

In 1911 the organization o! the Bell 
System was rearranged and In the proc· 
ess the Central Group of Bell Telephone 
Companies was formed. In this group 
were the Chicago Telephone Company, the 
Wisconsin, Michigan State, Gentral Union 
and the Cleveland telephone companies. 
Headquarters of the group were estab
lished In Chicago and Mr. HIil was ap
pointed general manager 
In charge of plant, traffi c 
and engineering work . 

I n 1912 a rearrange 
ment of the group or
ganization was effected, 
and Mr. Hlll became gen· 
era! manager of the 
Chicago Telephone Com
pany and the Illinois DI· 
vision o! the Central 
Union Telephone Com
pany, In which capacity 
he served until April 1st, 
19H, when he was elect
ed vice president In 
charge of operation o! 
the Central Group com
panies. 

Coming after twenty 
years' faithful and effi
cient service for the 
Bell System, Mr. Hill's 
advancement Is a grace
ful recognition of his 
me rit which will be 
viewed with keen ap
preciation by all who 
know him and It Is In 
11.ne with the policy of 
the Bell System of re
ward for duty well per
formed. 

WILLIAM RUFUS 
ABBOTT. 

William Rufus Abbott , 
who succeeds H. F. Hill 
as general manager of 
the Chicago Telephon e 
Company, was born Sep
tember 18th, 18-"just a 
minute, please. Chang
Ing reels"-ln one or 
our Is land possessions 
known as New York, ly
ing Just east of Wee
hawken as the crow 
flies. Mr. Abbott wa 3 
educated at a little red 
school house In Harlem . 

About the tim e Mr. 
Abbott left school the 
Erle Railroad discovered 
New York on the map and decid ed to open 
an office there , whereupon Mr. Abbott was 
selected for the position of clerk In the 
auditor's office, which position he filled 
from 1885 to 1889. During the latter 
year the moving spirits of the Bell Tele
phone System , theretofore almost ex
clusively Bostonese, became convinced 
that New York had a future altd 
decided to extend their II nes to 
the growing city. Preliminaries hav 
ing been satisfactorily arranged with the 
city, negotlatlon.s were entered Into with 
Mr. Abbott which resulted In his becom
ing cashier of the Westchester Telephone 
Company In February, 1889. He served 
In this capacity until April, 1890, and was 
then made order clerk ot the Metropolitan 
Telephone and Telegraph Company. Both 
the Westchest er and Metropolitan have 

BrLL·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
since been absorbed by the New York 
Telephone Company. 

Tiring of the quiet of New York Mr. 
Abbott came west In 1893 and located In 
Chicago , Identifying himself with the Chi· 
cago Telephone Company. He has !tiled 
successively and suc cessfully the positions 
of order clerk; chief clerk to general 
superintendent; specia l agent In charge 
of rights of way and clal.ms; superint end
ent, Suburban Division; and general com
mer cial superint endent. Always a slave 
to duty · he finds time nevertheless for 
recreation, which accounts tor his being 
a Republican, a Pr esbyterian, a Mason, 
Knight T emplar and Noble of the Mysti c 

W . RUFt 'S ~BBOTT . 

Shrine. Next to playing golf (a nd he has 
been known to go round In 182) Mr. Ab
bott 's favorite pastime Is joining. He has 
held the offices of dir ector, vice president 
and . pres ident of th e Chicago Athletic 
Club; director, vice presid ent and pr esi
dent of the Edgewater Country Club; sec
retary of the Industrial Club; director 
and secretary of the First State Industrial 
Wage Loan Society; committ eeman on tne 
Sub. Div. No. 62 City Transportation and 
Public Utilities Membership and Exe cu
tive Committees of th e Chicago Asso cla· 
lion of Commerce; treasurer Delavan 
Lake Golt Club; commodore, Delavan 
Lake Yacht Club ; just plain member. Chi
cago Club, Chicago E lectric Club, Chicago 
Motor Club, Aero Club of Illinois: Chi· 
cago Ar t I nstltu te. 

Mr. Abbott married Miss Mabel Rosalie 

Harland of Chicago In June, 1892. Two 
children, Hester and William Rufus Jr., 
complete the charming family. Mr. Ab
bott's home Is at the Hollywood Annex, 
l!idgewater. 

ALFRED R. BONE. 
Altred R. Bone, who became general 

commercial superintendent of the Chi· 
cago Telephone Company April 1st, bas 
been with that company for sixteen years . 
Prio r to his Chicago connection be bad a 
telephone experience ·which Is unique ln 
the hlst9ry of the rise of Bell telephone 
men. 

Mr. Bone was born In Shelbyville, Ind., 
June 25, 1871. A few 
years later bis father, 
A. P. Bone, establlshed a 
telephone exchange In 
Greensburg, Ind. , a short 
distance from Shelby
ville. This exchange was 
operated under direct li 
cense from the American 
Bell Telephone Company. 
Beginning In 1887, the 
subject of this sketch, 
during vacation periods 
while In school and col
lege, performed duties as 
night operator, ground
man, lineman, repair· 
man, collector and solic
itor. Upon leaving col· 
lege be entered the serv
ice of bis fathe r regular
ly, and tor several years 
assisted In the construe · 
tlon and operation of Bell 
lines and exchanges In 
Decatur , J ennings and 
Ripley counties, Ind. Ex
perts and te lephone en· 
glneers were scar ce In 
those early days In the 
rural Inland sections an d 
It was only the fa.ct that 
the necessity of keeping 
the system In operation 
knew no law to the con· 
trary that made It pos, 
slble tor the father an d 
son to engineer, finance, 
construct and operate 
the system. 

About sixteen years ago 
Mr. Bone entered the 
service of the Chicago 
Telephone Company ftJ'8t 
as a sollcl tor. next as 
manager of the Aurora 
District, then as special 
agent In the Suburban 
Division and later as 
special agent In charge 
of collections and specia l 
matters In the cl ty of 
Chicago . He became 
commercial superintend· 

ent September 1, 1912, and genera l 
commercial superintendent, succeeding 
W. Rufus Abbott, April 1, 1914. 

In addition to the Interest Mr. Bone 
natu rally takes In the success of the Chi
cago Telephone Company be Is also a 
prominent worker In the Electric Club 
of Chicago and Is at the present time pres 
ident of that organization . Mr. Bone 
also has considerable dramatic talent and 
his able portrayal of the role of the 
skeptical Boston capitalist In the ente r · 
talnment "Telepbonery," given last Oc· 
tober during the meeting of the Telephone 
Pioneers of America, wlll not soon be for
gotten by those who had the privilege of 
witnessing that memorable per formance . 

WALTER G. LUSCOMBE. 
Walter G. Lus combe, recently appoint· 



ALFRED R. BONE. 

ed commercial superintendent tor the City 
Division of the Chicago Telephone Com
pany, bas been In the service of that com
pany aJmost as long aa any man In Its 
employ. 

Mr. Luscombe, as a lad , waa one of the 
famous "boy telephone operators," cele
brated In song and story. In October , 
1880, be was employed as an operator at 
the old South exchange in Chicago, now 
Calumet, and his connection with the Chi
cago Telephone Company has been con
Unuoua sin ce that time. Mr. Lus combe, 
however, did not continue long at th e 
1wltcbboard, tor in 18112 we l!nd him oc
eupylng the position of night manag er at 
the South office, and In 1884 that of man
ager of the American Distr ict Telegraph 
office at state and Randolph. Thie com
pany furnished a messenge r service In 
connection with the telephone service of 
the t,bl cago Company . It was Mr. Lus
combe's business to curb the volati le spir
its of a large corps of juvenlle Mercurye 
and" di rect their energies Into the service 
of those patrons of the company who 
might request them over the telephone 
wires . It may be said for Mr. Lus combe 
that be dally performed this difficult task 
of supervision as well as an yone might 
possibly be expected to do It . 

.After three . years of this strenuous 
work Mr. Luscombe entered the office of 
the Chicago Telephone Company, and 
aerved first as collector, then as contract 
clerk In the secretary's office, then as 
dire ctory clerk In th e contra ct depart
ment, and In 1901 as chief clerk In the 
contract department. This position be 
held unUI 1913, when he was appointed 
contract manager In the commercial de· 
partment. Th e elevation of Mr. Bone to 
tbe"t>osltlon of general commercial super
lnteJJ.9ent furnished the OPPOrtunlty to 
promote Mr. Luscombe to the Important 
position of com.me.rclal superintendent of 
the City Division, which he assumed 
April 1st. · 

CHARLES E. MOSLEY. 
Charles E. Mosley, former treasur er or 

th e Central Group of Bell Telephone Com
panies, bavln<> reached the retirement 
period, tendered bis resignation , etTectlve 
March 31st. 

Mr. Mosley has been actively engaged 
in the telephone business since 1889. He 
entered upon his duties April 1st of that 
7ear and baa, the refore, exa ctly twen ty
ave 7ears of service to bis credit. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
He was manager of the l!rst long-dis

tan ce line In the West, which extended 
from Chicago to Milwaukee. Later ne be
came district superintendent, under E. J . 
riall, of what was then known as the 
Western Distri ct, and was engaged In 
locating routes through Ohio and arrang
ing for the entrance of long-dlstauce lines 
Jnto various cities, Including Cleveland, 
Toledo and Youngstown. 

Mr. Mosley was elected secretarJ and 
treasurer of the Chicago Telephone Com
pany April 1, 1898. At that time the du
t'es ot the secretary Included 'those now 
performed by the auditor; the office of 
auditor was created In 1895. 

In 1893 the Chicago Telephone Com
pany operated Jess than 12,000 telephones 
In the territory now embraced In the city 
and suburban service. In the correspond
Ing tlirrltory, on February 1, 1914, the 
company hlid In se rvice 44~,998 stations, 
a growth of over 430,000 stati ons In twen
tJ-one years. 

Commencing with Henry B. Stone, In 
1893,' and · ending with B. E. Sunny, Mr. 

WALTER 0. LUSCOMBE. 

l\!osley has served under six men who 
have held the office of president of the 
Chicago Telephon e Company. Of the nu
merous directors who have assisted In 
the direction of the company's business. 
Hon. Robert T. Lincoln Is the only one 
wao has served continuously during Mr. 
Mosley's term of service from 1893 to 
lll14. 

When Mr. Mosley reti red from the 
treasurenhlp oe also resigned from the 
directorate of the Central lJnlon Tel e
phone Company, the gen eral committee of 
the Employes' Benefit Jtund and the di
rectorates of several of the smaller com-
1,anles In which the Assod.ited Bell 
Companies are Interested. 

Mr. Mosley's ability has been his one 
road to success. tlls alfablhty and cour
tesy, which mark him as a gentleman 
of the old school, have won for him a host 
of friends both In and out of the tele
phon e service, aH of whom will rejoice 
with h im In the rounding out of an ..ion
orable care er, and the well earned rest 
that brings a surcease from the burdens 
and cares of official ll fe. 

ALLAN B. CRUNDEN. 
Allan Bernard Crunden, newly o.ppolnt

ed auditor of disbursements -,f the Cen
tral Group of Bell Telephon e Compani es 
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, CHARLES E. MOSI.EY. 

I~ a compara tive newcomer In the tele
rhone service but bas had a long experl
(-nce In accounting In other llne3. 

Mr. Crunden was born In London, Eng
land, April 2, 1878. In 1892, nt the age 
of fourteen he entered the foreign bank
Ing department of Henry Gage and Sons, 
as a clerk . Gage and Sons were railroad 
end steamship agents doing a large busl
r.ess. D.urlng two years, therefore Mr. 
Crunden bad an accounting experience In 
which the units of value were pounds, 
shillings and pence as well as dollars , 
cents, fran cs, pesos , rupees and yen. 

In 1895 Mr. Crunden was transfer red 
to New York by bis employers nnd for 
the next !our years held various account
Ing and clerical positions. In 1899 be 
was sent out to Chicago as manager of 
the Chicago branch and held this positi on 
until 1904. During the period or his con
nection with this ftrm of steamahlR 
agents, Mr. Crunden crossed the Atlantic 
Ocean E:leven times. 

In 1904 (through no fault of Mr. Crun
den 's) Henry Gage · and Sons withdrew 
from business In the United States. Mr. 
Crunden then connected himself with 
.the Tralll!-Contlnental Passenger Asso-

ALLAN B. CRUNDEN. 
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elation u chief clerk and accountant. He 
continued In this poeltlon until January 
1, 1910, when be entered the service of 
the Chicago Telephone Company as gen
eral bookkeeper In the auditing depart · 
ment. In May, 1911, he became general 
hookkeeper for the Centra l Group and In 
Aprll, 1913, assistant auditor of disburse
ments for the Central Group. In March. 
1914, be became auditor of disbursements, 
succeed ing John Uprlchard. 

Organizat ion Chan ges in Cleve
lan d 

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Cleveland Telephone Company , held In 
Cleveland March 5th, E. A. Reed, who 
has been general manager of 'l'lle Cleve
land Telephone Company and the Ohio 
Division of the Central Union Telephone 
Company since 1912 resigned trom the 
Cleveland Company In order to ~Ive bis 
E-ntlre time to the Central Union Com· 
pany. Peter Ye.nsen was elected third 
vice president of The Cleveland Tele· 
phone Company. 

The following appointments were an
nounced, effective March 6th: 

Allard Smith, general manager. 
T. P. Cagwln, commercial superintend

ent. 
Norman Anderson, traffic superintend-

ent. 
A. N. Symes, engineer. 
H. S. Berlin. plant superlnt,mdent. 
The position of commercial manager 

was abolished. 

PETER YENSEN . 
Peter Yensen, thlr<I vice president of 

The Cleveland; Telephone Company, ts 
one of the veterans In the telephone serv
ice In the West. 

Mr. Yensen entered the service or the 
Bell Company In Wellington, Kan., Jan
uary 1, 1884, as manager of the Welling
ton exchange and lineman and repairman 
covering Wellington, Wlnfleld and Ar• 
kansas City and toll' lines between Win· 
fteld and Arkansas City and between 
Wellington and Coldwell. Here was real 
experience, covering about everything 
that you could think of In the conduct or 
the telephone business as It was In those 
days. However. Mr. Yensen secured a 

PETER YENSEN. 
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ALLARD SMITH. 

promotion In June of the same year In 
the shape of a transfer to tne service of 
the Northwestern Telephone Exchange 
Company at Grand Forks, N. D. Hls ten· 
ure at this point was short. In October, 
1884, he went to Fargo as manager for 
t.be Northwestern company. Here be 
re·malned until May 1, 1886, when be was 
again moved up, this time to the position 
of manager or the Important exchange at 
8t. Paul, Minn. 

Mr. Yensen continued In charge or the 
St. Paul omce until May, 1888, when he 
was transferred to Cleveland, Ohio, where 
be has ever since been located. His first 
position at Cleveland was manager. 
From this be was promoted In 1893 to 
superintendent and In 1899 to general 
manager. For twelve years, untll 1911 
he continued aa general manager. In 
1911. when the unit organization of the 
ftve companies was formed, Mr. Yensen 
was appointed commercial superintendent 

· or The Cleveland Telephone Company and 
district commercial manager for the 
Akron Dist rict of the Central Union Tele
phone Company, and continued In these 
positions until March 1st or this year. 

ALLARD SMITH. 
At a meeting of the Board or Directors 

or toe Cleveland Telephone Company, 
held March 5, 19H, Allard Smith was 
elected general manager and director of 
the company, succeeding E. A. Reed. Mr. 
Reed wlll now devote hie entire time to 
the Central Union Telephone Company. 

Mr. Smith was born In Eau Claire, 
Wls.,-when, deponent saith not ,-a 
busy, bustling little city situated st the 
confluence or the Eau Claire and Chippe
wa Rivers. Besides being the spot hal· 
lowed as the birthplace or Allard Smith, 
Eau Claire has eighteen sawmills and 
three railroads, and l.s wholly surrounded 
by country, In which farming and dairy· 
Ing are the principal outdoo r sports. 

After which ftttlng tribute to Eau 
Claire attention le once more directed to 
the subject of this sketch. 

Mr. Smith, passing successfully through 
the vicissitudes or childhood and boy
hood, enterea the University of Wisconsin 
and , taking the Electrical Engineering 
course, graduated In 1898. Armed with 
his sheepskin, he turned his race S. S. by 
E. and arrived In Chicago. His ftrst em
ployment was a payless one In the draft · 

Ing department of the Chicago Telephone 
Company. Splnele88 cactus, tireless cook
en and sttnglesa bees are things to con· 
Jure with, but a payleas job usually cre
ates an enUre lack of enthusiasm and 
we are therefore aare In assuming that 
Mr. Smith left the dratting department 
without protest when, In the fall of 1898. 
he was made 1wltcbboard Installer. 

From that time to the present h is pro· 
motion bas been rapid and he has credit
ably ftlled the positions of underground 
construction Inspector, engineer of cen· 
tral office speclftcatlons, chief clerk tor 
the general superintendent, division su
perintendent of construction, and engt , 
neer of outside plant. 

During bis tour as division superln· 
tendent of construction, Mr. Smith built 
the telephone subway from Chicago to 
Racine, Wis., a distance of forty-five miles. 
This subway line was extende d to Mllwau· 
kee, forty miles, oy the American Tele· 
phone and Telegraph Company. This un · 
derground subway and cable Installed 
from Chicago to Milwaukee, elgbty-ftve 
miles , was then, In 1905, the longest con
tinuous underground connection In the 
Un.lted States. The Invention or the 
''Pupln" loading coils connected to the 
underground cablell on this long Installa
tion marked an Important step In long, 
-distance telephone transmission In under· 
ground cables. 

The Bell engineers continued their ex
periments In this fteld and the crowning 
succeBB or their efforts la the Boston· 
Washington telephone subway Just 
opened, furnishing through underground 
telephone connection between Boetou. 
Mass., and Wash ington, D. C. This line 
was financed, engineered and built by 
the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company. 

During 1911 and part of 1912 Mr. Smith 
was outside plant engineer for the Cen· 
tral Group of Bell Telephone Companies, 
his duties having to do with properties 
of the Bell System In Ohio, Indiana, 1111· 
nols, Michigan and Wisconsin. 

In 1912 he was appointed chief engineer 
ror The Cleveland Company and the Ohio 
Division of the Central Union, which posi
tion be held at the time of bis promotion 
to the office of general manager of The 
Cleveland Telephone Company. 

Mr. Smith, In addition to beln• a thor
oughly capable engineer, Is one of the 
most popular officials of the Central 

THOMAS P. CAOWTN. 



Group and bis advancement la a aource 
ot gratification to bis friends throughout 
the servtce. 

THOMAS P. CAGWIN. 
Thomas P. Cagwln, recently appointed 

commercial superintendent ot Tbe Cleve
land Telephone Company, Is a native ot 
Llllnols , having been born In the city ot 
Joliet, November 8, 1875. His education 
was completed at St. John's Military 
Academy, from wblcb be graduated In 
1896. Hia family bad in the meantime 
moved to Mllwaukee, Wis., and It wu In 
Milwaukee, when a youth ot twenty-three. 
that Mr. Cagwln entered the telephone 
service. His first employment was with 
Cblet Inspector T. P. Creed, of the Wis· 
consin Telephone Company. This was In 
1899. The following year be was made 
chief clerk to Manager Holmes and held 
this position under Mr. Holmes's suc
cessor, J. J. Reilly. In 1902 Mr. Cagwln 
moved to Cleveland and entered the em
ploy ot The Cleveland Telephone Com
pany. Fo r two yean be was in the traffic 
department, as special agent to E. E. Ran· 
ney, t ralnc superintendent. Then he was 
tra.naterred to the general manager's office 
as special agent. He soon took up com
mercial work and was appointed manager 
ot contracts and collections and late r com
mercial manager. On March lat ot this 
year be became commercial superintend
ent , succeeding P. Yensen, who was 
elected third vice president. 

Mr. Cagwln baa become very prominent 
In civic affairs or the "Sixth City" during 
the time ot bis residence there. He Is an 
enthusiastic motorist and bas served as 
president ot the Cleveland Automobile 
Club . He ls also a pe.st pr&Sident of the 
Electrical League of Cleve!Rnd. He Is at 
present a member ot the exhibit com· 
mlttee ot the the Cleveland Electrical 
Exposition, which la to be held In the 
Coliseum May 20 to 30th. 

Mr~ Cagwln wu married In 1900 to 
Miss Lillian Ferguson of Milwaukee. 

Neat Linea Appreci ated 
That well constructed telephone lines 

may actually be an Improvement Instead 
of a detriment to contiguous property Is 
shown by the tollowlng letter received 
by the . manage r ot the Central Union 
Telephone Company at New Castle, Ind.: 

Newca .1tle, Ind., March 9th, 1914. 
I .. L. Montlcue, Msr. 

C. U . T. Co. 
Dear Slr:-We. the Patrone of The Bell 

Telephone System. wl1h to thank you and. 
the faithful Operatore. for the excellent 
service we have enjoyed the pa.at three 

. months. 
The high grade of polea, .wire and work

man1hlp, haa Increased the valuation of our 
f ;c>f~~t~a':~;h~~ - w~ ew~:e r:_\u;u~h~tc 0e': 

Respectfully, 
PATRONS, OAK-ORO\'!! AoorrtoN. 

Per P. Franklin . 

Amon g Neigh bor• 
"I see the telephones or Canada num

ber 370,88•, one for every twenty per· 
sons," said the lady from next door, call· 
Ing. 

"Oh, Is that all, one tor every twenty?" 
replied the other. "I'm su re that more 
than twenty neighbors use ours." - Yon
kers Stoteamon. 

Su ch la Fam e 
Mr. Ha.nln, a French a rchitect, states In 

a newspaper communication that "the 
telephone was Invented by two Americana, 
Graht1m and Bell, and the phonograph by 
an American. named Edison. 
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Chanrea in Central Union 

Orran izat ion 
AB a reault ot the appointment ot re

ceivers for the Central Union Telephone 
Company, a few changes have been made 
In the organization ot that company. 

On January 31st, Judge W. E. Dever, of 
the Superior Court of Cook County, Ill ., 
appointed as receivers tor the company 
DaTld R. Forgan, Frank F. Fowle and 
Edgar S. Bloom. These appointments 
were confirmed by the Superior Court of 
Marlon County, Ind., and the Common 
Pleas Court of Franklin County. Ohio, the 
Indiana Court adding John A. Moriarty 
to the Ust ot receivers tor that state. 

Ordinarily a receivership Is the result 
ot serious 6nanclal embarrassments, but 
that la not the case with the Central 
Union Company. The Company Is not 
Insolvent; the pla cing ot Its property In 
the bands ot receivers who direct Its oper-

DAVID R. FORGAN. 

atlon under orders ot the Court, Is de
signed to keep the property Intact during 
the progress of a suit by minority stock
holders for an accounting and an Inves
tigation Into the relations of the Central 
Un.Ion Telephone Company and the Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
which these minority atockboldera cla im 
have not been to the advantage of the 
Central Union Company. 

During the receivership the cour t baa 
ordered a severance of the joint relatlon
ablp heretofore existing between the Cen
tral Union Telephone Company and the 
othe r companies of the Central Group. In 
creating a separate organization In ac
cordance with this order , the receivers 
have retained the great body of e.mployes. 
Tbe organization Is now practically com
plete and the following appointments are 
announced: . 

C. L. McNaughton, treasure r , Chicago. 
Mr. McNaughton baa resigned as uslst
ant treuurer ot the Chicago, Wisconsin, 
Michigan State and Cleveland Telephone 
Companies. 

John Uprlcbard , gen·eral audito r , Chi
cago. Mr. Uprlchard bas resigned as aud
itor of disbursements ot ~be Chicago, Wis
consin, Michigan State and Cleveland Tel
ephone Companies. 

E. A. Reed, general manager, Colum
bus, Ohio. Mr. Reed bu resigned as gen
eral manager ot The Cleveland Telephone 
ComJ)flny. 
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J . W. Stickney, 1eneral manager, ln
dlanapolla, Ind. 

C. H. Rottger, genera l manager, Spring· 
field, lll. 

M. C. Better, supply agent, Chicago. 
A. J. Parsons, chief clerk to the receiv

ers, Chicago. 
Thomas R. Keyes, auditor ot disburse

ments, Chicago. 
William Donaldson, auditor ot receipts, 

Chicago. 
W. S. Cra ter , commercial superintend

en t , Columbus, Ohio. 
C. M Nesbitt, commercia l supe r intend · 

ent, Indianapolis, Ind. 
rleall zlng the natural Interest felt by 

Central Union Telephone Company em · 
ployea especially and readers of the BELi. 
TELEPHONE NEWS generally, In the recelv-

rs ot we Cent ral Union and their prin 
cipal adm inist rative assistants, we are 
appending brief biographical sketches 
with portraits accompanying. 

DAVID R. FORGAN. 
David Robertson Forgan, president ot 

The l"latlonal City Bank of Chicago , Is 
one of Chicago'• leade rs in the realm ot 
finance. He occupies a prominent place 
In the bU11lne88 world at large and Is 
known among bis associates not only tor 
bis business sagacity but aleo tor bis 
fair-mindedness and buslnesa Integrity . 
He ls a born banker and bas devoted bis 
life to the profess ion In which be bas 
achieved such marked success. 

St . Andrews, Scotland, was the birth · 
place and boyhood home of Mr. Forgan. 
His education was that wblcb the common 
schools then afford~d. At the age of 6f· 
teen be entered the Clydesdale Bank as a 
messenger boy. 

Three years later be emigrated to Hali· 
fax, Nk>va Scotia, where he secured a po
sition In the Bank of Nova Scotia. For 
five years he was manager or the branch 
bank at Fredericton, ~ew Brunsw ick. 

Coming to the United States In 1888 st 
the age of twenty.eeven be entered bank· 
Ing circles In Duluth, Minn ., as assistant 
cashier ot the American Exchange Bank . 
Afte r two years be became cashier ot the 
Northwestern National Bank of Min· 
neapolls, Minn. 

Mr. Forgan came to Chicago In 1896 to 
accept the vice presidency and later th e 
presidency ot the Union National Bank 
which was later merged Into the First 
National Bank of Chicago and of which 
bis brother, James B. Forgan, Is pres! · 
denL He wu vice president of the Flrsl 
National Bank and First Trust a.nd Sav · 
Inga Bank Crom 1900 until the organ iza
tion of the National City Bank or Chi 
cago. 

"But I don't know very much about the 
telephone bual.neas.'' Mr. Forgan told th e 
reporter from the BELL TELEPHOi'o"E NEWS. 
His words were spoken with a quaint but 
charming Scotch accent. "! do kno w that 
I have two telephones he re but I hope 
toey will soon be one," he added u be 
reached forward and placed bis band on 
the Bell telephone which stood close by 
on his mahogany desk. 

Mr. Forgan bas gained wide recogni· 
Uon for bis wr i tings on banking subjects, 
especially for bis review ot W. H. Har · 
vey's "Coin's Financial School" In 1894. 
Another or bis well known works Is 
"Banking as a Profession. " In 1903 the 
honorary degree ot Muter ot Arts was 
bestowed on hJm by Illinois College, Jack 
sonville, Ill. 

Before coming to the United States Mr. 
Forgan was married to M.laa Agnes Kerr 
ot Winnipeg, Manitoba, In 1883. They 
have three sons and two daughters . 
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Mr. Forgan Is a member of th e Chi
cago, Ban.kers', Commercial, Mid-Day, On· 
wentsla and Evanston Country Clubs . 

FRANK F. FOWLE . 
Frank Fuller Fowle, former Joint editor 

of the Ele ctrical World and prom inent 
among American telephone engineers, 
was born In San Francisco, raised In Han
cock, New Hampshire and educated for 
his profession In the Massachus etts Inst!· 
tute of Technology. He was graduated 
from the Boston school In 1899, after 
which he entered the engineering depart· 

FR .ANK F. FOWLE. 

ment of the American Telephon e and 
Telegraph Compa ny In New York City. 

Mr. Fowle gained bis first practical ex· 
perlence In the field of tel ephone en· 
g1neerlng under F. A. Plck ernell. then 
chief engineer of long-distance line s. 
During the latter two of bis four · years in 
the engineeri ng department. Mr. .•'owle 
was associated with George M. York e, 
now general plant superintendent of the 
Western Union Tel egraph Company. Mr. 
Fowle was among those who aided In 
developing th e use of the Pupln coll by 
the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company . His dutlfs also Involv ed th e 
preparation of specifi cations and plans 
for ne w long-distance offices and he tra, ·· 
e led considerably over the Bell System. 

In 1904 he was promot ed to the railwa y 
department of the A. T. and ·r. Co. under 
Wendell Baker, as a special agent. For 
nearly three years he serv ed In this ca· 
pa clty, assisting In the negotiation of 
contracts between companies of the Bell 
System a.nd steam railwa ys for telephon e 
service. In this connection be bad a part 
In encouraging railroads to build private 
lines and to make special application s of 
telephone service for operating and des· 
patching trains. 

In the long-di stance operating depart
ment, Mr. Fowle came to Chicago In 1906 
as manager of the Chicago operating ter· 
rlt ory under W. E . Bell, then distri ct 
superintende nt of th e Fifth Ulstrl ct. 
Under the old territorial form of organ!· 
zatlon he bad charge of the plant, traffic 
and commercial departments excepting 
the soliciting of contracts. Th e Chicago 
operating territory Included nearly all of 
Illinois, parts of Indiana and Wisconsin 
and about half of Michigan with about 
2,000 mil es of pole lin es. The growth or 
bu siness during his two years In the ter· 
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rltory was approximately fourteen per 
cent. annually. 

During the Chicago telegraph operators' 
strike of 1907 Mr. i,~owle was personally 
In charge of the Morrell Park long. 
distance office which bandied a trem end· 
ous rush of business until the trouble was 
ended. 

In 1908 Mr. Fowle severed bis connec· 
tlon with the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company and opened an office 
In Chicago as a consu lting electrical en
gineer. In that capacity be seT\'ed the A. 
·r. and 1'. Co. as an expert In the case 
against the Lincoln (111.) Traction Com· 
pany cha rged with the erection of a 33,000 
volt power-transmission line parallel to 
and dire ctly over a telephone line , In a 
highly hazardous manner. The decision 
was favorable to the telephone company 
and la now frequently cited as precedent 
In similar litigation. 

Beside conducting EOme research In ex· 
perlm ental work Mr. Fowle bas been 
secured as an expert In seve ral public 
utilities' rate cases, prominent among 
which was tbat of the City of Beloit, Wis ., 
against the Beloit Wat e r, Gas and Electric 
Company In 1Jj09..l.O. He acted as expert 
for the city. F t~qu~l_!tlYJ 1ls services have 
been sought In connectlon <,.wltb telephone 
and telegraph engineering enterprises. 

With the retirement of , W. p. Wea.ve r, 
editor of the Electncal World, In 1912, 
Mr. Fowle and Dr. A. S. McAllister. 
former assistant professor of electrical 
engineering at Cornell Unive rsity, became 
Joint editors of that well known put>llca· 
tlon. In conjunction with his editorial 
work be maintained an office In New 
York and continued to act as consulting 
engineer. His duties as joint editor or 
the Electri cal World terminated April 1st 
and he la now devoting all of bis time as 
one of the re c elvers for the Central U nlon 
Telephone Company, appointed by courts 
of Illlnol.s, Indiana and Ohio upon agree· 
ment between counse l tor the telephone 
company and the minority stockholders. 

Mr. Fowle was married to Miss Edna 
Co"'per of Buffalo, N. Y., In 1905. Tb Plr 
two sons, F'rank F. Jr. and William C., 
were born In Chicago. At present their 
home Is In Bayside, Long Island, but th ey 
will soon return to Chicago. 

Among the promin ent organizations of 
which Mr. Fowle Is a member are the 
American Ibstltute of Electrical En· 
g1neers, National Electric Light Associa
tion, the Illuminating Engineering So
ciety, the Engineers' Club of New York, 
the TecLnology Club of lllew York and the 
Electric Club of Chicag o. He Is also a 
member of the Bayside Yacht Club and a 
non -res ident membe r of the University 
Club of Chicago. 

EDOAR S. BLOOM. 
Edgar Selden Bloom Is known among 

the men of the Bell System from coast to 
coasL During bis seventeen yea rs of 
service In the telephone business he bas 
been an active factor In the development 
of the One Poli cy, One System and Uni
versal Service methods. Before chosen 
as receiver of the Central Union Te le
phone Company he was second vice pres· 
!dent of the Southwestern Bell Tel ephone 
System In cha rge of operations, with 
headquarters In St. Louis, Mo. 

Mr. Bloom Is a native of Bloomsbury, 
N. J. On the year whe n he cast his flr. t 
vote be was graduated from the Unlver· 
slty of Pennsylvania with the degree of 
Bachelo r of Scien ce. In 1896 be com· 
pleted a year of post-graduate study whi ch 
brought him the degree of Mech anical 
Engineer. He Is a member of Delta 
Upsilon, a well known college frat ernity. 

The telephone business claimed him at 
once. He began as a traffic Inspector with 
the New York Telephone Company . Dur
Ing his first year he was promoted to the 
position of assistant cent ral office man· 
ag er and also assistant traffi c engineer. 

In 1897 he entered the plant depart· 
ment of the New York Telephone Company 
as foreman of the cable and construction 
gangs. The following year found him 
att ending to the duti es of the construction 
engineer for New York City In whi ch 
capacity be se r ved for eight years. 

Under Mr. Bloom's leadership the lnte· 
rlor block system of distribution through· 
out Manhattan Island was de veloped. 
Among the telephone Improvements which 
be assisted In designing and putting Into 
practical use were the house cable sys
tems for large office buildings . 

From the New York Telephone Company 
Mr. Bloom went to the Long Island dlvl · 
sion of the New York and New Jersey 
'l"elephone Company as plant superinte nd · 
ent with headquarters In Brooklyn. He 
remain ed there for slightly more than a 
year, going next to the position of plant 
superintendent of Northern New Jersey 
for the same compan y. 

In 1909 Mr. Bloom made two transcon
tinental jumps. From New Jersey he 
went to San Francisco as general plant 
superintendent for the Pacific Telephone 
and Telegraph Company operating along 
the Pacific coast. In December be re
turned to New York to become plant 
superintendent for all o! New York state 
except New York City. 

Up to this time he bad been asso ciated 
with such men as E. F. Sherwood, now 

EDGAR $. BLOO~I. 

chief engineer of the Eastern Group or 
Bell Telephon e Companies. J. A. Stewart, 
general manager of the New York Tele· 
phon e Company and H. F . Thurber, vice 
pr e1:1ldent of the Eastern Group of Bell 
Companies. 

Mr. Bloom was given general supervls· 
Jon of plant operations In th e United 
States for the Ameri can Telephone and 
Telegraph Company In 1910. As eng ineer 
of plant operati ons he served the parent 
company until Mar ch, 1912, when he · be
came second vice president of the South· 
western Bell Telephone System. 

In clud ed In the Southwest ern System 
are the Southwestern Telephon e and Tele
graph Compani es of Missouri and New 
York, tbe Pioneer Telephone and Tele-
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graph Company and the Missouri and 
Kan.sas Telephone Company. They oper· 
ate In Missouri, Kansas, Arkansas, Okla· 
boma, Texas and part of Illinois. 

While serving the A. T. and T. Co. Mr. 
Bloom was associated with J. J. Carty, 
chief engineer, and H. B. Thayer, vice 
president of the Bell System. 

His work In the telephone field bas been 
largely that of organization. During the 
past five years he has given much time 
and attention to the question of the regu
lation of public utilities. Because of his 
wide knowleoge of the business his advice 
Is frequently sought In connection with 
telephone cases before public service 
commlsslon.s in both the United States 
and Canada. 

Mr. Bloom's home Is now In St. Louis. 
He was married In 1905 to Miss May U. 
Wallace of New York City. They have 
one daughter, Eleanor. Mr. Bloom Is a 
member of the Noonday Club, the Algon
quin Golf Club, and the University Club, 
all ·or St. Louie. 

JOHN A. MORIARTY. 

John A. Moriarty, one of the receivers 
of the Central Union Telephone Company 
for Indiana, Is a native born "Hoosier," 
forty years old. He began his business 
career at the age of eighteen In the rail
road work but switched to the commercial 
end of the telephone business fourteen 
years ago when the New Telephone Com
pany (the Independent company) began 
operating In Indianapolis. For the moat 
or the time since then he has been with 
the New Company and Its successor, the 
lndlanapolls Telephone Company, For 
the last live years, up to February 1, 1914, 
he was manager of the Indianapolis office. 
Upon his appointment as receiver tor 
the Central Union Company In .Indiana be 
resigned from the Indianapolis Company. 

Mr. Moriarty Is prominent In the social 
and club life of Indianapolis. He enjoys 
the unique distinction of having been 
elected without opposition to the presi
dency of the Marlon Club, a leading 
Republican organization with a large 
membership. The offices and director· 
sh ips In this club are usually the objects 
of spirited contests, but no one appeared 
to contest the honor with Mr. Moriarty 
when his name appeared on the regular 
ticket. 
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John Uprlcbard, general auditor of the 
Central Union Telephone Company, Is a 
native of the "Emerald Isle." He was 
born June 11, 1872, In the town of Ennis· 
corthy, County Wexford, and spent his 
early youth In the north of Ireland. 

Mr. Uprlchard arrived In America In 
May, 1890, going to Victoria, the capital 
city of the Province of British Columbia, 
Can., where be remained until the spring 
or 1895. 

In 1895 he entered the telephone bus1· 
• ness In San Francisco, Cal., being em

ployed In the auditing department of the 
Paclftc Telephone Company , and the Sun· 
set Telephone and Telegraph Company, 
and In the year 1900 was assigned to 
special duties In the president's office, 
which position he held until 1902, when 
he was appointed acting auditor of the 
Central Union Telephone Company, with 
headquarters at Chicago. He served In 
this capacity until May, 1903, when he 
was appointed assistant . auditor, and was 
elected auditor of the Central Union Tele
phone Company In Januar y, 1905, and of 
the Cleveland Telephone Company In 
1906. He was also elected second vice 
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president ot the Central Union Telephone 
Company In May, 1909. 

Mr. Uprlcbard was elected a director of 
the Central Union Telephone Company In 
January, 1905. 

On May 1, 1911, at the time of the 
formation of the joint organization In 
Chicago, he wall appointed auditor of dis
bursements of the live companies of the 
Central Group, a position which be held 
until March 1st last when he assumed 
his pr011ent duties. 

CLARENCE L. M'NAUGHTON. 
(;larence L. McNaughton. treasurer of 

the Central Union Telephone Company, 
was born In Hamllton, Ont., November 2, 
1867. Moat of his llfe. however, has been 
spent 1n the United States and a large 
part of It In Chicago. 
. At the age of nineteen Mr. McNaughton 
entered the service of the Central Union 
Telephone Company as a blll maker. 
This was In 1886. The general offices 
were then located In the Pullman Build· 
Ing and all exchange service bills were 
prepared In Chicago. The company at 
that time had a total of about 9,000 sta-
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lions In Illlnol~. Iowa and Ohio. It had 
practically discontinued the turnJshfng of 
exchange service In Indiana on account 
of a rate law passed by the legislature of 
that state In 1885. In those days the aud· 
!ting department was a part of the sec· 
retary and treasurer's organization and 
l"e entire force, Including the secretary 
and treasurer, numbered about fourteen. 

In December 1886 Mr. McNaughton was 
promoted to the position of assistant 
bookkeeper and In 1889 became contract 
clerk. In 1890 be was transferred to the 
office of the secretary and treasurer where 
later be became chie f clerk and about 
1698 ca,;bler. He continued in the treas· 
ury department.during the eight year pe· 
rlod In which the headquarters were lo· 
cated In Indianapolis, In 1907 being ad
vanced to the position of aSBlstant treas· 
urer. In 1911 he became assistant treas
urer of the Central Group of Bell Tele
phone Companies, at the same time con
tinuing aa a881stant treasurer of the Cen· 
tral Union. On February 1st he was ap
rolnted treasurer of the Central Union 
Telephone Company, succeeding C. E. 
Mosley. 

Mr. McNaughton Is one of the leading 
golf enthusiasts of the telephone organ
ization and m-ay be found on the EYan
ston links almost any holiday In sum · 
mer and sometimes when the turf Is 
frozen. 

EUGENE A. REED. 
Eugene A. Reed, general manager for 

the Central Union Telephone Company In 
Ohio, has been In the telephone service 
just twenty years this year. 

Mr. Reed was born February 9, 1871, 
In Roxbury, a part of the city of Boston, 
Maas. When he was two years old bis 
parents moved to Newton and three years 
later to Allston, a suburb of Boston, 
within sight · of the Memorial Hall of 
harvard University. Mr. Reed graduated 
from the Allston Grammar School In 
1883; five years later from the Boston 
Latin School and In 1892 from Harvard 
University. After graduation from the 
academic department he entered the Har· 
vard Law School and continued there 
untll the spring of 1894 when he entere4 
the employ of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company as chief operator 
of the long-distance station at Boston. 

In school and In college Mr. Reed had 
achieved some distinction as a public 

CLARENCE L. McNA UGHTON. 
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speaker and on tbe completion of bis col
lege course bad taken an active part In 
the politics of bis ward. In 1892 and 1893 
he had been a member of the republican 
committee and bad served two yea.rs from 
1893 to 1895 In the Boston City Councll. 
But soon after entering the telephone 
eerv lce he found that be did not have the 
time to devote to politics and his politi cal 
career terminated at this point. 

During his employment In Boston Mr. 
Reed was successively advanced to the 
positions of chief clerk to the district 
superintendent and assistant district eu· 
perlntendent or the Boston District . In 
1899 be was transferred to New York 
where he held the positions of assistant 
district superintendent and special agent 
In operating to the general superintend · 
ent or th e American Telephone and Tel e· 
graph Company . 

In 1903 Mr. Reed was Invited to come 
west and accept the position or di vis ion 
cuperlnt endent for Ohio for the Central 
Union Telephone Company. He ac
cepted and established bis headquarters 
at Columbus. He remained In charge of 
Ohio affairs for the Central Union until 
1911 when be became general plant super 
intendent for the ftve companies which 
had established joint headquarters at Chi
cago. In 1912 be r eturned to Columbus as 
general manag er for the Central union 
Telephone Company In Ohio and Th e 
Cleveland Telephone Company. He re· 
1lgned the latter connection March lat o! 
this year to devote hi.a whole time to th e 
Central Union Company. . 

Durl.ng his long residence In Columbus 
Mr. Reed has become thoroughly ldentl· 
tied with the civic movements In that 
city. He has twice been elected pres'ldent 
of the Athletic Club, a leading athletic 
and social organization and Is now serv
ing bis second term . 

JOSEPH W. STICKNEY. 
Joseph W. Stickney, general manag er 

for Indiana for the Central Union Tele
phone Company, has been In the telephone 
service practically all his lite. He was 
born SJiptember 27, 1874, and finished his 
education at the .lllassachusetts Institute 
or Technology. He entered the employ of 
the New York Telephone Company In 
1897. In 1898 he became an Inspector In 
New York City for the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company and was 
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made assi stant wire chief In 1901. In 
1903 he came west and took service In 
Indiana under L. N. Whitney, then divi
s ion superintendent. After a short time 
In the Indiana Division offices be was 
appointed dis trict supe rintend ent for 
East ern Indiana , with headquarters In 
Anderson. When the ftve-states organiza
tion was formed In 1911, Mr. Sti ckney 
was transf err ed to Chicago and conne cted 
with the office of the general agent for 
connecting compani es. At the time o, 
the reorganization of 1912 be returned to 
Indiana, this tim e as commercial super· 
lntendent. His appointment as general 
manager followed th e resignation of L. 
N. Wbitn ey from that office February 1st 
ot this year . 

During the ten years he ha s been with 
the Centra l Union In Indiana Mr. Stick · 
ney has mad e fri ends whom he can count 
by the hundr eds. Commenting upon hi s 
appointment the A11derson Bull.etin said: 

"It was ten or twelve years ago that 
Joe Sti ckn ey came lo Anderson from the 
East and became a district official of this 
( telephon e) company with offices at An
derson. 

"There never was a moment when be 
wasn ' t locking out ror busines s and very 
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naturally his promotion sin ce bas been 
rapid. 

"Sti ckney will keep on going up. His 
record ls anoth er of the eviden ces that 
th ere Is ample opportunity to-day for 
young men who are wl,lllng to work and 
wait. " 

CURTIS H. ROTTGER. 

Curtis H. Rottger, general manager for 
the Central Union 'l"elephone Company In 
Illinois, while still a young man In years, 
is one of the oldest officials of the com
pany In point of tenure or service. 

Mr. Rottger was born fn Jacksonville, 
IIJ., January 16, 1865, and spent bis early 
life In that city . In 1882, wblle attending 
the Ja cksonville high school by day he 
entered th e Central Union service as 
night operator and switchboard man for 
the Jacks pnvllle exchange . He has been 
In the company's servi ce continuously 
ever since. 

After working at Ja cksonville untll 
March l, 1884, he was appointed manag er 
or the company's exchange at Paris , Ill. 
This position be held for ten months, 

when he was transferred to Muncie , Ind ., 
where he remai ned until Aprll 1, 1886. 
With tb e exception of this small break, 
Mr. Rottger baa been In the Illinois field 
continuously . In 1886 he had the oppor· 
tunlty to return as Cent ral Union man
ager to his home town of Jacksonville, lll . 
Here he remained until 1892 and was then 
assigned the more Important manager ship 
o, Springfield. 

In 1903, Mr. Rottger was again pro
moted, this time to the position of division 
superintendent for llllnols, with head
,quarters at Sprl.ngtleld. On January I , 
1911, this titl e was changed to general 
superint endent, and In 1911 to com
mercial superint endent. This position be 
held at the time of his appointment as 
genera manag er for I tllnoia . 

Mr. Rottger has a thorough pra ctical 
knowledg e or the details, as well as abll· 
lty to conduct the general affair s of the 
tPlepbon e busin ess. His wide acquaint 
an ce among the employes Is nothing short 
or wonde rfu l and baa contributed In no 
small degre e to his success In the admin
istration of the company's busine ss In 
llllnols. He also counts bis fri ends, out· 
side the telephone organization, by the 
hundreds In all part\ of the state . Ther e 
la probably no official In the entire · organi 
zation who enjoys a greater personal 
popularity than does Mr. Rottger. 

CHARLES M. NESBITT . 
Charles M. Nesbitt , comme rcial sup erin 

tendent of the Central Union Teleph one 
Company for Indiana, bas been in the 
telephone work almost sin ce his day s of 
knickerbo ckers. 

Mr. Nesbitt was born at Greensburg, 
Ind., In 1877. 'He re ceived his edu cati on 
in the schools of Greensburg, graduating 
from the high school. Alfred P. Bone, th e 
rath er of A. R. Bone and J. C. Bone, both 
now with the Chicago Telephone Com
pany , th e former being general commer
cial superin tendent and the latter In the 
Subu rban plant department, owned the 
telephon e exchange In Greensburg in the 
earJy days. Mr. Nesbitt and J . C. Bone 
were school boy friends. a r:.d whil e still 
In the high school they Ufed to "shoot 
trouble" and make themselves generally 
busy and useful around the telephon e 
exchang e. 

After graduation from the high school 
Mr. Nesbitt ente red the postal service 
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and was deputy postmaster at Greensburg 
for four years. In 1898 the Central 
Union Telephone Company acquired the 
Bone and Hamilton exchange at Greens· 
burg and Mr. Nesbitt, who had never lost 
his keen Interest In the telephone busl· 
nesa, was offered the position of manager. 
During his two years as manager he also 
worked for the construction department, 
building toll and exchange Unes, and In 
the right-of-way department under Rob· 
ert Cline. Afterward he was made man
ager of eleven different properties of the 
Central Union Company throughout Indi· 
ana. In 1904 he was transferred to the 
district office In Anderson as special agent 
under R. W. Swan, district superintend· 
ent. In 1906 the duties were specialized 
and Mr. Nesbitt'& title became district 
subllcense agent. During the next tour 
years 117 connecting company agreements 
were made under the &upervlslon of J. W. 
Stickney, who had become district super
intendent. In 11111 Mr. Nesbitt 5ucceeded 
Mr. Stickney as district superintendent, 
and became district commerc ial manager 
In April, 1911, when the functional or
ganization waa formed. This position he 
held until promoted ID February, 1914, to 
the position of commercial superintendent 
with headquarters at Indianapolis . 

WILLARD S. CRATER. 
WIiiard Stanley Crater, who has Just 

assumed the Important position of com
mercial superintendent for t.he Ohio DI
vision of the Central Union Telephone 
Company, baa been In the telephone or
ganization since 1901. 

Mr. Crater was born Jul y 12, 1873. As 
has sometimes been said of great men 
of antiquity, "We know little of bis early 
llfe." He entered the Bell telephone serv
ice August 1, 1901, as a contract solicitor 
In the Ohio Division, continuing for sev
eral years In th is work In which he was 
very successful. Later he went Into the 
department of connecting -~ompanles, or 
subllcense department. as It was then 
called. In 1912, when R. R. Stevens was 
made commercial superintendent Mr. Cra
ter succeeded him as head of his depart
ment with the title of agent for connect
Ing companies and was again promoted 
to 611 Mr. Stevens' positi on when the lat· 
ter resigned as commercial superintend
ent In February, 1914. 

Mr. Crate r' s success In the difficult and 
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Important position of agent tor connect · 
Ing companies foretells a stlll more ampl e 
success In the broader duties of commer
cial superintendent. 

THOMAS R. KEYES. 
Thomas R. Keyes, recently appointed 

auditor of disbursements of the Central 
un ion Telephone Company, Is one of the 
younger men who have been promoted as 
a result of changes In the organization. 

Mr. Keyes began his service with the 
Central Union Telephone Company Jan 
uary 1, 1901, as a clerk In the auditor's 
office. On November 1, 1901, he was ap
pointed traveling auditor and during the 
ten years he held this position he formed 
the acquaintance and gained the friend
ship of hundreds of managers and other 
employes In the field. As a rul e the posi
tion of traveling auditor le a trying one, 
Lut Mr. Keyes bad the happy facul
ty of making his visits to the various ex
changes not only agreeable but profitable 
to the managers and other employee 
whose accounts It was his duty to ex
amine. In 1910 Mr. Keyes became chief 
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traveling auditor and held this position 
unUI the formation of the Central Group 
organization In Chicago on May 1, 1911. 
At this time he was appointed supervisor 
of methods In the office of the auditor of 
disbursements of the ftve companies. 
From April 1, 1913, until March 1, 1914, 
he did special work In the office of the 
general auditor. 

WILLIAM DONALDSON. 
WIiiiam Donaldson. audito r of receipts 

of the Central Union Telephone Company, 
Is a telephone pioneer , having been In the 
service since 1890. 

Mr. Donaldson. as l,ls name might In· 
dlcate, ls a Scotchman. He was born 
November 12, 1865, In the town of Coupar 
Angus and spent his boy!lood and early 
manhood In his native place. For some 
time he was employed In the offices of a 
large llnen mlll In Coupar Angus. In 
1890 he determined to come to America. 
His excuse tor this enterprise lay In the 
fact that he had an Introduction to the 
late WIison S. Chapman, who tor many 
years was secretary and treasurer of the 
Centra:I Union Telephone Company. Head· 
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quarters of the company were then, as 
now, at Chicago and Mr. Donaldson 
reached Chicago on June 30, 1890. He 
had a talk with Mr. Chapman and waa 
told to go to work the next day. He 
showed up at the office the next morning 
and has been "on the job" ever since. 

Mr. Donaldson's ftret employment was 
as assistant bookkeeper and his connec
tion aJwa,ys has been with the accounting 
department. In 1892 he became contract 
clerk, ln 1893 toll clerk, and In 1901 was 
•In charge of the toll and tariff depart
ment. On January 1, 1904, he became 
chief clerk In the auditing department. 
then located at Indianapolis, and con· 
tlnued In this position unttl May 1, 1911. 
when he was transferred to Chicago and 
became chief clerk In the disbursements 
department of the Joint accounting de· 
partment of the Central Group. From 
April 1, 1913, until March 1, 1914, he was 
a.sslgned to special work In the receipts 
department, which he resigned to become 
auditor or receipts of the Central Union 
1'elephone Company. 

Back In Scotland "Don" learned the 
game of golf and ls still an enthusiastic 
summer and winter follower of the elu
sive white ball. 

WILLIAM DONALDSON. 
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MAURICE 0. SETTER. 
Maurice C. Setter, recently appointed 

1upply agent of the Central Union Tele
phone Company, complete d twenty years 
of 1ervice In the telephone organization 
In January of this year. 

Mr. Setter Is a Canadian, having been 
born In the village of Prairie la Portage, 
Manitoba, In 1866. His grandfa tuer 
and father had been pioneers In 
this region, which was still at this 
date very sparsely settled. Mr. Setter 
can remember bow In bis boyhood there 
was sometimes fear of the Indians . Mr. 
Setter began bis business career as a 
printer and worked In a number of job 
and newspaper offices fro!ll the Pacific 
Coast to Chicago. In 1894 be bad the 
opportunity to secure a position aa sten 
ographer under J. C . .tCenny, then pur· 
chasing and supply agent of the Chicago 
and Central Union Telephone Companies. 
Thus began a connection which has con· 
tlnued ever since . In 1897 he was made 
chief clerk In the Central Unlon supply 
department and supply agent In 1901 Mr . 
.tCenny remaining as purch asing agent of 
both companies and supply agent of the 
Chicago company. Mr. Setter accompa
nied the Central Union general head· 
qua r ters ,organization to Indianapolis In 
1903 and continued aa supply agent until 
the Western Electric Compa y took over 
the supply and pur chasing aepartments. 

MAURICE C. SETTER. 

He then wen t with the Western Ele ctric 
Company but return ed to the Centr al 
u nion a year later and took charge of 
the depar tment of supplies In the general 
manager's office. Upon the formation 
of the Central group In 1911 he was trans
ferred to Chicago and until his recent 
appointment or supply agent for the Cen· 
tral Union , was connected with th e joint 
.department or supplies und er H. H. 
Henry . 

ALBERT J. PARSONS . 
Albert Jay Parson s, chief clerk to th e 

receivers of the Central Union Telephone 
Company , graduated from the tele
graph service. Beginning In 1886 be was 
with the Bur lington and Rio Grande rail· 
roads and Western Union Telegraph Com
pany as operator, wir e chief and equip-
ment man. · 

Mr. Par sons began his telephone career 
In Chicago In September 1897 as assl~t
ant wir e chief for the American Tele-
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phone and Telegraph lJ<>mpany. He 
c,ontlnued with this company until 
February, 1905, holding success ive
ly tha positions of assist11nt wire 
chief at the test station at Maumee, 
Ohio, division wire chief and manager 
at Maumee. 

In 1905 be left the A. T. & T. ranks 
to take service wlth the Central Union 
Telephone Company; first as manager at 
South Bend, Ind., where he remained 
two year.a and made a good record. In 
February, 1907, he was transfe rr ed to the 
llllnols Division and placed In charge ot 
relations with connecting companies un
der the several title s of division sub
license agent, special agent and agent 
tor conne cting companies. From April, 
1913. to February, 1914, be assumed the 
duties or chief commercial agent for 11· 
llnols In addition to the connecting com
pany relations. 

In connection with bis duties as chief 
commercial agent , Mr. Parsons was for 
some tim e correspondent for the BnL 
TELE PHONE NEWS tor the Illinois Division. 

Bell Teleph one Bowling League 
Standing of the T eams, March 17, 19h. 

Team. Won. Lost. 
Installation .. ... . .. .. .. . . . . .. . 58 14 
Engineers . . .. . ... . . .. .... . . . . 55 17 
Commerclal . .. . . .. . .. ....... . 48 21 
Traffic .... .. . . .... . ..... . . .... 46 27 
Maint enance . ....... . . . .... . . 41 28 
Revenue . . . .. . ....... . .. . .. . .. 35 37 
Constru ctlor. ... . .. . .. . .. .. .. . 31 H 
A. T. & T ... . .. . . . ... . ... . .. . 20 52 
Su bur ban Com I. .. .. . .. ... . . .. . 13 59 
Collectors .. .. . .. ..... ... . .. .. 11 61 

Per 
cent. 

.806 
.764 
.696 
.625 
.594 
.486 
.431 
.278 
. 181 
.153 

The fight for first pla ce In the standing 
or th e Bell Telephone Bowling League or 
Chicago conti nu es keen , with only a tew 
more gam es to roll. The Installation and 
Engineers' teams ar e both confident of 
winning. 

Rehearsals ar e In pro gress tor th e an 
nual banquet and entertainment to be 
given at th e Sherman Hou se on the night 
of April 16th. All the bowlers will be 
th ere and th e event will probably be th e 
occasion, as u sual, Cor a general Informal 
gathering of telephone officials and em
ployes at the banquet tables. 

lt Is to be hop ed that bowling wlll be 
Included In the next athletic meet be
tween the Chicago Telephone Company 
and the Western Electric Company. 

On Ma.rch 7th the all-star telephone 
team defeated the Western Elect r ics two 
out of three games. The Western Elec· 
t r lc team started out by winning the flrat 
game by ftfty-sh: ptns. The second game 
went to our boys by flcteen pins and the 
last game started with the telephone 
champions Corty pin s behind their oppo
nents. This under ordinary conditions 
ls a big handicap In a total pin cont est. 
The Blue Bell boys, however, determined 
to defeat their ancient athl etic rivals and 
rolled up a score of 1,002 against 826, 
winning the match by 134 pins . Follow· 
Ing Is the score by games: 
Chicago Tel. Co ...... 861 966 1002-2808 
Western Elec . Co . ... 907 941 826-2674 

Bell Telephone Indoor League 
STANDING OF TEAMS. 

Won. Loet. Pct .. 
Plant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 1 .917 

~~~1}~~taiiatlon.::::::::::: 1i ~ :m 
Collection . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. 5 7 .417 

t1im~~~c~~uc_1_1~~-. : : : : :: :: : i u :~; 
Ree ulte of Gamee. 

Ma rc h 17th, 1914. 
Auditor, 7; Commercial, 4. 

March 18th, 1914. 
Plant, 15; No. Inatallatlon, 6. 

March 20th, 1914. 
Collection, 11; No. Construction. 2. 

With the end of the season almost at 
band, all teams 1n the Bell Telephone 
Indoor Baseball League or Chicago a re 
striving to make a good showing on th eir 
final averages.. 

The games throughout ths season were 
hotly contested a.a the scores show. 

The Plant team, which Is leading, will 
have to work hard to hold Its place and 
avoid being dispossessed of the lead by 
the "Auditor's" who are playing phenom
enal ball. These teams wlll play the final 
game or the season Tuesday, Maren 31st, 
at St. Alphonsus Gymnasium, Southport, 
Welllngton, and Lincoln avenues, and a 
great game Is promised. If the "Aud -
1·or 's" win they will be tied Cor first place. 

The batteries tor the latter team, 
Messrs. Dillon and Robertson, say they 
have a surprise to spring on the Plant 
team and expect to make away with the 
game with very little difficulty. 

The North Installation and the Collec· 
tlon teams are fighting It out tor third 
place and promise a lively battle for the 
honor. 

Manager Waltz ot the North Construe· 
tlon team thinks he can win fifth place In 
a walk and he Is not worrying, he says, 
about the commercials. Manager Mc
Cleery of the Commercials attributes the 
poor showing of bis team to consistent 
hard luck but promises to carry off first 
honors next year . 

The Submarine Telephone 
What Is probably the first ocean tele 

phone call station Is ln Platte Fougere 
Lighthouse on a rock lying about a mile 
and a quarter to the norU1east of Guern
sey, Channel Island s. The lighthouse, 
which has no l<eeper, Is fitted with a pow· 
er!ul fog-signal, says the Liverpool Mer· 
cury, worked from shore by means of a 
subma rine cable. In a tog, ships creep 
up, guided by the foghorn, and drop an· 
chor near the lighthouse until the tog 
lifts sufficiently to ena ble them to take 
the narrow cbnnnel to the harbors of 
Guernsey. In such case any pilot or ship 's 
officer, by climbing the lighthouse , can 
ring up Guer nsey tele1>hont> exchange and 
report his ship. 
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Annual Report of American T elephon~ 
and Te~egraph Company for 1913 

The continued growth of the- Bell Sys
tem, its earnings and expenses and gen
eral flflanclal prosperity, its attitude as to 
government ownership, Its agreement 
with the department of justice, the sale 
of its Western Union holdings and Its re
lation with the general public are all set 
forth In detail In the annual report of the 
American Telephone and Telegraph Com
pany IBBued in March. 

President Theodore N. Vail has some
thing very definite to say in regard to the 
government ownership of telephones and 
his frank discussion of this question is 
perhaps the most interesting feature of 
the report. 

In summing up the attitude of the com
pany towards this subject, Mr. Vail, says: 

"Our opposition to government opera
tion and ownership is not uased on pe
cuniary, partisan, prejudiced or personal 
reasons. It is because of our interest In 
the upbulldlng of a great public ut1llty 
and its preservation. 

"We are opposed to government owner
ship because we know that no govern
ment-owned telephone system in the 
world ill giving as cheap and efficient 
service as the American public is getting 
from all Its telephone companies. We 
do not believe that our government would 
be any exception to the rule." 

He states that the common Impression 
that the postmaster general has made a 
report favoring the acquisition ot the 
wire lines is erroneous. It is not a de
partmental report, he says, but merely 
the conclusions or three officials or the 
Poet Olflce Department, transmitted with
out comment by the postmaster generaJ. 

As to possible government purchase, 
Mr. Vail quotes Congressman Lewis, the 
congressional exponent of government 
ownership to the effect that there is no 
water in the Bell capitalization; and 
urges the stockholders not to be induced 
to part with their holdings through tear 
of confiscation. 

He shows that there is a deficit in all 
government-owned systems and says that 
every telephone system In the world 
adopts the Bell System as a standard, 
uses the Bell operating methods and 
either uses Bell apparatus or copies It. 
And yet there Is not one, he continues, 
that gives an approximation to the faclll
tles that the Bell System gives or gives 
as good or as cheap service, all past 
prophecies to the contrary notwithstand
ing. 

"These deficits are not the result of a 
definite policy to give a cheap service to 
Individuals at the cost of all, but are due 
to errors in management such as under
estimates of values and cost of new con
struction; disregard of maintenance, de
preciation and particularly of obsoles
cence; Impossible theories of operation, 
and a mistaken policy founded on prom
ises, prophecies and assertions exactly 
the same in character as those now being 
used to bring about government owner
ship in this country, and upon a failure 
to understand and appreciate the advan
tages of private as distinguished from 
government organization. 

"There are no sound reasons given," 
says the report, "or real advantages prom
ised for government ownership and opera
tion which do not apply to or cannot be 
secured by government regulation. 

"Private Initiative. Invention, enter-

prise, risk,- spurred on by the Incentive 
of reward, have changed the face of the 
world, arid the resulting unearned Incre
ment largely constitutes the wealth of 
nations; without It many of the great 
sclentl11c industrial developments would 
have remained scientific curiosities, even 
If they had been evolved at all." 

The advantages of one teleph ne sys
tem are clearly set forth, as are the dif
ferences between the exact technical 
knowledge required for operation and the 
judicial ab111ty necessary for regulation. 

'·Government administration," the re
port · says, "Is more or leas a game of 
politics, and while with government op
eration it may sometimes be possible to 
have efficiency, It will always be impossi· 
ble to have economy. 

"The government-owned European tele
phone plants, notwithstanding the low 
price of foreign labor, are carried at a 
much hlghl!r cost than those of the Bell 
System and yet every one of them uses 
the Bell System as a model. The book 
value of the plant of the Bell System per 
station Is less than sixty per cent. that of 
Belgium; less than seventy-five per cent. 
that of Austria; about eighty-five per 
cent. that of Germany, Great Britain and 
Switzerland; and all of them government
owned." 

Mr. Vail brings out the fact that Amer
icans are better supplied with telephone 
facilities than any other people, having 
six times as many telephones per capita 

·as Great Britain and thirteen times as 
many as France, and that tlle rates here 
are as popular as those of any govern
ment-owned plant. 

In showing the inability of the Post 
Office to operate the telephone business 
efficiently, he says: 

"The success of the parcel post has 
been set up as a reason for the govern
ment operation of the telephone and tele
graph. Why It should be Is hard to un
derstand. The two services have noth
ing In common and are In no way com
parable. The parcel post is not In any 
sense a new service; it has merely In
creased the volume of the mails by re
moving some limitations as to size and 
weight of packages malled, and making 
some reduction In rates of postage for 
merchandise." 

"It would not be a question of capac
ity; the experiment would be disastrous 
principally because the postmasters are 
not fitted by experience or training for 
the telegraph or telephone business, but 
also because It would be secondary to 
their grocery-dry-goods-notion shop, their 
principal business." 

Another reason is that the telephone al
ready reaches more places than there are 
post offices. · 

He concludes his remarks on this sub
ject by saying that: 

"The American public has been edu
cated to depend on the most efficient, 
most extended telephone service in the 
world. The relative number of the peo
ple reached Is the largest and the aver
age cost to each Is the lowest of any im
portant service in the world." 

"Government ownership would be an 
unregulated monopoly. 

"Regulation by commissions o! high 
standing composed of Individuals of abil
ity and integrity, and good Impartial 
judgment, is the greatest protection to 

11 

tlie· public Interests as against private ex
actions that ever was a.evlsed-1-Its effec
tiveness depends upon 'the standing with 
the public of the commission as a whole 
and the commissioners: as· tndlvlduals.' " 

Growth of the Bell Syatem. 
During the past year subscrlbert11 tele

phone stations have Increased until now 
t11ere are 8,133,017, a gain of 676,9<&3. 
These stations reach 70,000 localities or 
10,000 more than the number of post of· 
fices. The total wire mileage is 16,111,-
011 of which ninety-two per cent. is cop
per. 

The number of dally telephone connec
tions showed a growth of nearly two mil
lion, reaching an average of 27,237,000 a 
day, Europe has only two-fifths of the 
telephone traffic of the United States. 

The extension of the telephone plant 
during the year amounted to $54,871,856, 
making a total for fourteen years of $646,- · 
915,200. According to present estimates 
the construction for the current year wlll 
cost In the neighborhood of $66,000,000, of 
which the local resources of the com
panies wm supply $25,000,000. 

The report says: 
"The gross revenue In 1913 of the Bell . 

System-not Including the connected In
dependent companies-was $216,600,000; 
an increase of over $16,000,000 over last 
year. Of this, operation consumed $75,-
400,000; taxes $11,300,000 or one and one
half per cent. on the outstanding capital 
obilgatlons; current maintenance, $32,· 
600,000; and provision for depreciation. 
$37,700,000. 

"'l'he surplus available for charges, etc., 
was $58,700,000, of which $16,701t,OOO was 
paid in Interest and over $30,300,000 was 
paid in dividends. 

''The total capitalization. Including in
ter-company items and duplications but 
excluding reacquired securities of the 
companies of the Bell System, Is $1,390,· 
2"2,470. Of this $620,127,086 Is owned and 
in the treasury of the companies of the 
Bell System. The capital stock, bonds 
and notes payable outstanding In the 
hands o! the public at the close of the 
year were $770,115,384. If to this be add
ed the current accounts payable, $26,<&71,· 
681, the total outl!tandlng obligations of 
every kind were $796,587,065 as against 
which there were llquid assets, cash and. 
current accounts receivable, of $72,237,-
885, leaving $724,349,180 as the net per
manent capital obligations of the whole 
system outstanding in the hands of the 
public." 

In the case of the associated companies, 
excluding the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, particular attention 
is called to the per cent. of net earnings 
and of dividend and interest disburse
ments to total plant and other assets: 
Net earnings to plant and other 

assets ...........•.............. 5.69-% 
Dividends and Interest to plant and 

other assets .................... 4.92% 
In other words, the property employed 

earned less than 6 per cent. per annum, 
and the dividends and Interest paid were 
less than 6 per cent. upon the value of 
the property, which could not be con
sidered unreasonable. 

Taken by Itself the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company shows net earn
ings of $40,576,746.19, an increase of 
$2,669,101.93 over 1912. The total out
standing capital stock and bonds were 
$504,207,300, which represent payments 
Into the treasury of over $24,500,000 more 
than the par value of the capital obliga
tions. 

The number of shareholders, 55,986, 
showed an Increase of 6,686 during the 
year. 
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Employea• Advances 
Elsewhere In this IBSue appear two questions, recently sub

mitted by an employe of the Central Group, and the answers 
thereto. They relate to cash advances to employee and to 
company loans. The Inquiry suggests that there may be a 
misapprehension In the mlndB of some of our employes as to the · 
true status of funds advanced by the telephone company to be 
used In the company's buslneBS. Such advances are made for 
specUlc purposes. They are trust funds and may not be used 
to meet the personal needs or for the personal benefit of the 
E.mploye to whom they are entrusted. The money Is the money 
of the company, and any diversion of It Into personal channels 
Is not only a breach of the company's rules but ls a violation 
of law for which the offending employe ls llable to prosecution 
on the charge of misappropriation of funds. 

There Is another feature connected with handling funds of 
the company advanced for use In paying expenses. All em· 
ployes receiving and disbursing money belonging to the company 
and those to whom advances are made for the purpose of paying 
the company expenses, are under bond. Should It be reported 
to the bonding company that there had been a misappropriation 
of these funds or any part of them, the bond of the dellnquent 
employe would be Immediately cancelled. 

These comments are made at this time because all do not 
seem to be perfectly clear on the subject; the queries referred 
to make this obvious. Such being the case, we feel Impelled to 
touch upon It In order that no employe, either through misun
derstanding or carelessness, may subject himself to criticism, 
or a possible charge of dishonesty. It would Indeed be a source 
of regret to us, should such a situation arise, that we had failed 
to utter the timely word which would have probably saved 
shame and humlllatlon. 

The Fire at Bellevue 
The little village of Bellevue, Mich., Is not a place where one 

would expect the privileges or advantages of a metropolls. This 
tact, however, did not deter the district and exchange forces of 
the Michigan State Telephone Company from treating tlrn 
people to a sample of up-to-date enterprise. 

One Saturday night In February at ten o'clock the building 
containing the exchange burned to the ground. The energy or 
MANAGER JARVIS saved the switchboard. Twenty-one hours 
later the exchange was again In working order In a new loca· 
tlon. A great part of the outside work was done In a snow· 
,torm wbile the mercury was sunk almost out of sight In the 
thermometer. It was a time to try men's mettle, but these men 
never shirked. They knew that Bellevue needed telephone 
service and they proceeded to supply that service. It ls not 
surprising that the people were "highly pleased." The di.scorn-

forts of midwinter without telephone service are too well re
membered and even email communities have grown accustomlld 
to Its advantagee. · 

Aa to Two Systems 
In declaring Its opposition to the establlsbment of a "compet· 

Ing" telephone system, the Publlc Utllltles CommlBBlon of 
JHlnols places Itself In llne with the best thought of the times. 
State commissions, municipal councils, business and civic organ
izations and In fact the publlc at large have reached the almost 
unanimous conclusion that telephone "competition" means du· 
pllcatlon and dupllcatlon means waste for which the public 
must pay. 

The theory that competition Is needed to Insure good service 
and proper rates, If It ever did have any jusUftcaUon, must fall 
before the plain tact that dupllcatlon Is an economic error. To 
compel the whole body of telephone users to pay more In order 
that a part may pay less Is Indefensible. We cannot lift our
selves by our own boot straps. 

Byron L. Smith 
On Sunday, March 22nd, BYRON L. SJUTH, president of the 

Northern Trust Company and a dtrector of the Chicago Tele
i,hone Company, died at bis Chicago home after a short lllneBB, 
The deat:b of this distinguished Chicagoan came as a shock to 
his friends and to the publlc. His Illness was generally known, 
but a fatal termination was not anticipated and none was pre
pared for the sad news told In the morning newspapers. 

In the death of BYRON L. l:>JUTH the Chicago Telephone Com· 
pany suffers a personal loss. A wise counsellor and devoted 
friend, he gave llberal.ly of bis time and advice In promoting 
not only the Interests of the company but cordial relations be
tween It and the publlc. His keen and active Interest and bis 
agreeable personality wlll be sadly missed by his aBBoclates on 
the Board of Directors. MR. SMITH was a notable figure In 
Chicago's banking and buslneBB circles and the banks of the 
city paid high tribute to the dead financier bY. suspending busi
ness from 2 to 2: 10 p. m. on the day of the funeral. 

Another and a gentler tribute will be paid by hundreds out
side of the sterner walks of llfe, to whom bis characteristic 
love for and Interest In children bad endeared him, a character
istic which points the lesson that band In hand with shrewd 
business sense and commercial auccess may go gentleness and 
kind llness. 

A Voice From the Past 
It Is not discovering anything partlculal'ly new to find that 

the problems, difficulties and troubles which afflict us In these 
latter days have had their prototypes In earlier times, but It 
Is sometimes Interesting to read what was eald and done under 
slmilar circumstances. In this connection the remarks of 
Daniel Webster In 1833 are worthy of being recalled during the 
period of destructive criticism which now prevails. In a speech 
in the senate, this greatest American statesman of his time 
said: 

There are persons who constantly clamor. They complain 
of oppreBSlon, speculation and the pernicious Influence ot 
accumulated wealth. They cry out loudly against aJI banks 
and corporations and all means by which small capltallsts 
become united In order to produce Important and beneficial 
rel!\Jlts. They carry on mad hostlllty against all establlsbed 
Institutions. They would choke the fountain of Industry 
and dry all streams. In a country of unbounded liberty 
they clamor against oppression. In a country of perfect 
equality they would move heaven and earth against privi
lege and monopoly. In a country where property Is more 
evenly divided than anywhere else they rend the air shout· 
Ing about agrarian doctrines. In a country where wages 
of labor are high beyond parallel they would teach the 
laborer that he Is but an oppressed slave. 

Explain Thia, Somebody 
During the Illlnols snow and sleet storm of February 23rd 

every Central Union and A. T. and T. circuit out of the Quincy 
exchange was In trouble except one old grounded circuit which 
had been practlcalily abandoned and bad not been maintained 
for years. This circuit talked right up without a whimper 
throughout the storm. 
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District and Division Collection Rating 
JANUARY, 1914. 

l: ~1u.0i~~ (~ci'la~f,iei~~t~~~~rlg\ii: :: 
3. C. U. Co., Columbus District .. .. .... . 
4. C. U. Co. (Indiana), Northern Diet .. . 
5. C. U. Co., Cbllllcothe District ...... .. 
6. Michigan Co .. Detroit Dlatrlct ...... . . 
7. Wl1conaln Co., Eau Claire Dletrlct . . . 
8. Wlacon1ln Co., Madlaon Dlatrtct. . . .. . 
9. C. U. Co., Centralia Dlatrlct. ........ . 

10. C. U. Co. , Champaign Dlatrlct ....... . 
11. C. U. Co., Jacksonvllle District ...... . 
12. C. U. Co., Akron Dlatrlct ........... . . 
13. Wl1con1ln Co .• Janeevllle District ... . . 
H. Chicago Co., Aurora Dl1trlct. ...... . . . 
15. Chicago Co., La Granse Dletrlct. .... . 

1¥: 8h1~g~0
co.?-~fc'!i~

1t}~\i~ui · 01iri::: 
}I: 8ii1~~ 0

co~
0ke:2Jn Jm~~i::::::::::: 

20. Chicago Co., City Dlvlalon ........... . 
%1. C. U. Co., Alton Dletrtct ........ ..... . 
22. Chicago Co., Hammond Dlatrlct ...... . 
23. Chica go CoC Joliet District .... .... .. . 

~t ·r~~;i1r:o.,0w~:~~~ei1~1.•.t:'.~\:: 
28. Chicago Co., Oak Park District ..... . 
27. Chicago Co., Wheaton Dlatrlct ... . .. . . 
28. Chicago Co., Waukegan Dlatrtct. ... . . 

it g~~~o~
0dn~:,:f~'l:~~8r~1c~.1ii:::: 

31. C. U . Co., Rockford Dletrtct . ... . .. . . . 
32. C. U. Co., La Salle Dletrlct. ........ . 
33. C. U . Co., Quincy Dl.atrlct ........... . 
34. C. U. Co., !tock Ialand District. ..... . 
35. •Cleveland Co., Cleveland Dlvlalon . . .. . 
36. C. U. Co., Peoria I>lltrlct ........... . . 

!t 8: E: 8~·:. i~ir.,1;:i~~d~r:r:f:i:::::::: 
39. •M! chlran Co., Saginaw Dlatrlct ..... .. 
40. C. u. Co., Decatur Dlatrl ct .... ..... . . 
41. •Mlchl,a .n Co., Sault Ste. Marie Diet . . 
42. C. U. Co., Kankakee Dletrlct ... . ... .. 
43. C. U. Co., Parle District ............ . . 
H. •Mic higa n Co., Menominee Dlatrlct ... . 
45. •Michigan Co., Grand Rapid• Dletrlct .. 
46. •M!chl,an Co., Petoskey Dletrlct .... . . 
47. •Mlchlran co., Lansing Dletrlct .... .. . 
48. •Mlchl,an Co., Kalmaa oo Dlatrlct. ... . 
49. •Michigan Co., Port Huron District .. . 
~O. • Michigan Co., Eaatem Dlatrlct ... .... . 
51. •M ichigan Co .. Jackaon District. .... . . . 
52. •Michigan Co., Marquette District. ... . 

Total ... ........... , ...... .. . .. . .. . 
• Quarterly rental billing . 

Total 
cllarg ea. 

$ 64,893 
50,077 
84,438 
76,136 
54.689 

384,896 
35.791 
38,818 
13,908 
7,877 

12,ffl 
90,814 
12,394 
19,766 
17,559 
75,951 
19,418 
81,020 
17,187 

1,599,620 
13,853 
32,910 
29.388 

400,624 
10,058 
40,543 
12,244 
29,323 
48,lf9 

160,498 2::m 
17,851 
35.508 

530.936 
6U08 

9,932 
41,957 
64,129 
19,4lf 
11,913 
19,895 
3.595 

80,585 
73,841 
29,877 
40,651 
81,920 
39,422 
94,593 
75,291 
63,929 

$4,901,976 

·rota.J 
credlta. 

$ 12,081 
47,928 
79,812 
69,423 
49,402 

328,672 
31,753 
!f ,f2f 
12.ZH 
6.950 

11,108 
79,371 
10,840 
17,209 
15,278 
65,282 
16,889 
89,479 
14,694 

1,363,804 
11,632 
27,897 
24,869 

336,823 
8,446 

33,583 
10,0lf 
23,899 
39,168 

124,753 
18,865 
6,673 

13,570 
26,891 

195.598 
46,106 

1,058 
29,490 
H, 336 
13,339 

8,104 
1S,4S9 
2,325 

11,778 
H,175 
17,345 
23,553 
47,022 
21,398 
50,091 
39,490 
26,318 

$3.942,093 

Pct. Pct. 
credits cuh 

Total to col to 
unpaid total ftnal 

iandli crn· ·~ti:· 
2,151 95.1 30.4 
f,638 94.5 13.1 
6,718 91.2 22.1 
S,237 90.4 33.8 

38,224 90. 29.4 
4,038 88.7 15.6 
4,flf 88.8 32.3 
1,634 88.3 28.8 

927 88.2 33.6 
1,531 87.9 35.5 

11,243 87.8 24.9 
1,554 87.4 31.8 
2,557 87. 46.8 
2,281 87. fl.4 

10,869 85.9 15.9 
2,729 85.9 37. 

11,641 85.8 11.6 
2,493 85.5 f0.5 

235,816 85.2 32.3 
2,021 85.2 21.f 
5,013 SU 25.6 
4,517 SU 28.5 

63,801 84. 40.8 
1,612 84. 39.2 
6,980 82.8 42.3 
2,230 81.8 45.8 
5,424 81.5 40. 
8,981 81.3 38.9 

35,740 77.7 19.9 
S.481 77.6 8.4 
1,943 77.4 15.9 

tm ib Ts 
140,338 14. 21.7 
17,600 12,6 12.8 
2,876 71. 5.5 

12,467 70.3 l U 
19,793 89.1 12.4 
6,075 98.7 7.8 
3,809 88. 55.9 
6,458 87.5 3.9 
1,270 6f. 7 19.7 

11,789 61.4 39.8 
29,666 59.8 19.8 
12.582 68. 5.7 
17,098 57.9 26.3 
34,898 57.4 21.2 
18,028 54.2 20.4 
H,502 52.9 18.3 
15,801 5%.f 19.8 
37,611 fl.1 38.1 

$959,883 80.4 

DfVlSION SUMMARY. 

C. U. Co .-O hlo ........ .. ... . ............. . 
Wlaconeln Co. . ......... . . .. . ... . . ....... . 

$ 386,662 
652,040 

$ 343,346 
475,921 

$ 43,816 
78,119 

88.8 
88.2 
85.2 
84.4 
84.1 
75.1 
74. 
88.9 

Chicago Co.-Clty .... . .... ..... . . . ... .... . 
C. u. Co.-Indlana ..... .. ....... • . . . • .. . ... 
Chicago Co.-Suburban ................... . 
C. U. Co.-llllno!a ... ........ . ............ . 
Cleveland Co. . .... .... .. ... . .. . . .... . .... . 
Michigan Co. . ... ........ .. .............. . 

1,599,820 
%86,106 
216,543 
293,442 
635,936 
9il,027 

1,383,804 
242.102 
231,726 
220,318 
395,598 
669,278 

235,816 
H,604 
44.817 
73,124 

140,338 
101,749 

Total ...... . .. .. . .... ................ . $4.901.976 U,942.093 $959,883 80.4 

Exchanc• Collection Ratinc. 
Exchanges In the Central Group at which 

~g~er~~r·c~~is t~;:n c!f1e~~I~~ !ue.!inC:nJ~! 
uary, 1914, are given below: 

Per cent 
City and State. credit. 

Spencer, Ind. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . I 00 
Burnett Junction. Wi s...... 100 
Brooklyn, Ind....... ......... JOO 
IJnden, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 100 
Ashvllle. Ohio. ... . . .. .. . .... 100 
Rlcbmondf Ind. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . I 00 

?.!lh"J!1d, nt,ci:::::::::::::: M8 
French IJck, In d. . . . . . . . . . . . 99. 7 
Juneau, Wis.... .... . . . ... ... 99.7 
Columbus, Wis.. ........ ... . 99.6 
Crawtordavllle. Ind ......... . 99.4 
Vincennes, Ind. .... ....... . . 99.4 
Ma.rahall, Ohio ..... .. ... .. ... 99.4 
Winneconne, Wis.. . ... .. .... 99.3 
H art, Mich ............. . .... 99.3 
Waahlngton, Ind .. . . . ... . . . . . 99.2 

f~U:1~aJ!~~-i.:.it·:::.:::::::: ~ti 
Dyer, Ind. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . 98. 8 
Horicon, Wi s........ ........ 98.7 
Algoma, Wis........... . .. . .. 98.7 

t~~ft':w~'.c~j,j::::::::::::: :u 
Edwardavllle, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . 98.5 
Aubum, Ind ......... ..... . .. . 98.4 
Beaver Dam, Wi s.. . . ... . .. 98.3 
Greenville, Mich. ........ . .. 98.2 
Ralneboro, Ohio ....... .. .. . . . 98 

Station,. 
258 
77 
75 
70 
24 
24 
11 
5 

438 
175 
866 

2,893 
2.568 

168 
135 
53 

1,557 
517 

67 
I S 

362 
255 

13 
1,530 
1,240 
1.070 
1,471 

38 
148 

Jetterson, Wis .. .... .... . ... . 
Menomoni e. Wis .... . . . ... .. . 
Hudaon, Wis ..... ........ . .. . 
Kewane e, Ill .......... • . . . • .. 
Frankfort, Ind .... .. .... . . .. . 
Harttord , Wis .... . . .. • .... .. 
Haatlnge, Mich ... ...... .. .. . 
Princeton, Wis .. . ... ....... . 
Watertown, "'is . ... . ....... . 
Standish, Mich ... .. .. . ..... . . 
Peotone. m ....... .... ...... . 
Galva. llJ. ...... ....... . .... . 
Berlin, Wis .... .... . . .. . . .. . . 
Fairland, Ind .. . . .. .. • . .• .... 
Logansport , Ind . .. . ........ . 

i~~~~yln~'.~~::::::::::::::::: 
~:Jr:~~8tnf1

.~·.:: ::: ::: : :::: 
Stoughton, Wis .. ........... . 
Burlington, Wis . .... ....... . 
Kewaunee, Wis ...... . . ... .. . 
Waukesha. Wis .. . ..... . .. . . . 
Oshkosh, Wis . .... .. . ....... . 
Waupaca. Wis ....... . . . . ... . 
Corllsa, Wis ....... .......... . 
Hamp shire. Ill . . . . .......... . 
Fond du La c. Wis .. ..... . • .. 
Shelbyville , Ind .. ...... .... . . 
Whitewater, Wis ... .. . . . .. . . 
Fra nklin, Ohio ........ .. .... . 
Osceo la. Ind ................ . 
Appleton, Wi s ... . . ..... .. . . . 
Ca nal Wtn ch •ste r, Ohio .... . 
Anderson, Ind . . .... ... ..... . 
Onnvllle. Ohio ... . .. .. .. . ... . 
Gree n Bay, Wis . .. . ..... . .. . 

18.7 
38.2 
32.3 
21.3 
86.6 
12.9 
21.7 
26.8 

97.9 
97.8 
97.8 
97.7 
97.6 
97.8 
97.6 
97.6 
97.4 
97.4 
97.4 
97.f 
97.3 
97.8 
97.3 
97.3 
97.2 
97.2 
97.1 
97 
97 
97 
96.9 
96.8 
96.8 
96.8 
96.8 

in , 
98. 7 
96.7 
96.7 
96.6 
96.6 
96.4 
96.4 
96.3 

Sta
tions. 
27,441 
19,188 
22,788 
28,103 
19,248 
83,406 
11,853 
16,77,i 
5,158 
2,457 
4,163 

24,499 
4,870 
6,9!1 
5,210 

24,103 
6,143 

24,2C.7 
6,175 

355,6S8 
3,216 
8,233 
9,927 

84,407 
3.527 

10,354 
3,769 
7,773 

10,171 
32,741 

8, Ill 
2,621 
5,479 

10,902 
69,47~ 
15,895 
3.511 

10,162 
15,883 
5,661 
1,S91 
6,251 
1,498 
4,761 

13,233 
6,832 
7,70t 

14.984 
6,483 

17,391 
12,971 
9.ooo 

1,091,841 

114,905 
127,145 
IS6,688 

78,037 
78,283 
84,938 
59,473 

193,392 

1,091.841 

400 
1,216 

573 
417 

2.150 
671 

14 
136 
948 
145 
61 

6 
424 

63 
59 
32 

3,048 
462 

1.619 
1,070 

i42 
265 

1,890 
4.424 

501 
74 

6 
3,706 
1,991 

899 
643 
155 

2,725 
160 

3,221 
246 

5,069 

Manilla, Ind ............... . . 
Marinette. Wis .. . ......... . . 
New London, Wis ..... .... . . 
Racine, Wis .. .. . .. ......... . . 

Kg~~~ .1n~~- ~·.1~::::::::: ·. 
~~rn1:itr~=~~ha~v~ia ::::: :: 

~~~. ~t::: :.:::::::::::: 
g:~n~ t

1\via::::::::::: 
Okawvlll~ ni.. .. .......... . . 
i~~:~ ~~~~· .. ~1:':::::::::: .. 
Hortonvllle, Wis ... .... . ... . . 

i~~!:.Yo~1~.".'.'::::: :: : : : : : : : 
f,1:,.~:J~ea!~? ·wi,: ::::::: : : 
Bayll eld\ W la ....... , , ..•.. . . 
Eau Cla . re, Wis ..... ....... . . 

~~tl~I~~~: :::::: :::: :: 

i~r·.J:~·. 'wi,;::::: :: : :: : : : 
*~bo&'ra~ie: ·";ia: ::::: : : : : : : 

~~o:~1rr.~'li101
.~~ :: : : : : : : : : : : 

96.3 
98.2 
98.2 
9U 
98.1 
98.1 
ff.1 
96 
96 
95.9 
95.a 
95.8 
95.8 
95.6 
95.5 
95.5 
95.5 
95.5 
95.5 
95.4 
95.4 
95.8 
95.3 
95.3 
95.3 
95.3 
95.8 
95.3 
95 
95 

13 

6f 
l,fH 

565 
USS 

817 
433 
lf 4 

1,545 
507 

1,339 
168 
119 

18 
919 

1,063 
886 
366 
351 
178 
773 
251 

2,969 
1,540 

791 
555 
456 
127 
104 

1,931 
159 

Final Acco unt Coll ection Ratinc. 
Exchanrea In the Central Group where ac

counta have been centralized s ix or more 
months, that collected 50 per cent, or better 
ot the total subscribers• ftnal bills, as shown 
on January, 1914, Collection Report; 

Pct. col- No. or 

Cumbe rland, Ind ... .... ... . . JefJgd, atat1r;•· 
Falrland, Ind....... . . .... . .. 100 63 
Boumev111e, Ohio.... ... ..... 100 52 
Richmond, Ind . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . JOO •4 
Champion, Mich. . . . . .. . . • . . . 100 21 
Humboldt, Mich... .......... 100 11 
Hartland, WII........ .. .. ... 97 168 
Grand Haven, Mich . . . . . . . . . 95. 7 674 
:apervllle, Ill....... .. . ...... 89.7 511 
s~tln,ra, Mich..... .. ....... 87.6 If 

. John, Ind. ... ... .. .. . . ... 85. 7 108 
Dyer, Ind........ .. . . .. . .. .. . 83.3 15 
Hampahlre, Ill...... .... . . ... 83.3 6 
Oconomowoc, Wla... ... . .. . . 81.3 839 
Lake Geneva, Wis... ... . .... 79 3 J 110 
Michigamme, Mich...... .... 1s· ' 24 
St. Marlln 1, Wle...... ..... . 77.f 248 
Holland, Mich.. ... ... . . ..... 75.5 103 
Manitowoc, Wis....... ...... 78.2 1 580 
Algonquin, Ill....... ... . ..... 71.4 '179 
Wayland, Mich.... ... . ...... 71 159 
Mayville! wrs. . ...... ....... 10 617 
Clrclevll e, Ohio......... ... . 89.2 806 
Genoa Junction, Wla . .. . . ... 87.6 182 
Delavan, Ill..... ............. 66. 7 293 
B0gg1town, Ind. . . .. . . . . . . • . . 66.8 88 
Peotone, 111...... .. . . . . . ... . . 66.6 61 
lJttle Rockf Ill.... ...... ..... 68.6 51 
Lombard, II....... ... . . . ... . 65.6 248 
Greenwood, Ind.. .... . .. . . . . . 64.4 344 
Lisbon, Ill....... .. .. . ....... 64.3 127 
~rta, Mich. ... ... ... ...... 63.4 292 

ncennea. Ind... .... . . .. .... 82.8 2,568 
Geneva, 111... ...... .. .. .. .... 81. 7 488 
Corllas, Wis.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61.2 7f 
Winnetka, 111... ........ . .... 61 1 208 
Oswego, Ill . . • . . .. . . • . . . . • • • • • 61 '307 
Yorkvllle, Ill. .... . . . . . . . ... . . 60.9 537 
Olen Ellyn, Ill... ..... ... ... . 69.6 404 
Urbana, Ohio... ....... ...... 59.6 238 
Marinette, Wis.. . ... ... . ... . . 59.3 1,429 
Lake Forest, Ill . . . . • . . . . . .. . 59 I 173 
Union, Ill.............. ...... 58.6 '151 
~storla, Ohio ... . ,..... .... . 58.5 1,370 

orth Crystal Lake, Ill. .. .. . 57.5 448 
Cedarburg, Wla... ... . . . . . . . . 57.1 194 
Barberton, Ohio..... ... . . .... 58.5 57 
Shel byville, Ind .... ... .. . . .... 56.4 1,991 

ri,~~sv11l~ ... inci ·:.:: : : : : : : : : : : : g:_ 5 l, m 
Lowell, Ind. ....... ... .. . • . . . 55.2 776 

~~i~ll!tdnf~~· . .1.
1
\ : :::: '. : : : f p 1·m 

~!~r.~tt. ~~'.~: :: : : ::: : :: : : : : : gg m 
Channahon, Ill.... .. . .. . . . ... 53.8 102 
l'-ew Lenox, JII. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. 53.4 161 

~~~1u~~t:il. ?,~r~:·:::::::::::: !IJ 1·m 
Plattville , Ill..... . . . .. . . . . . . . 52.9 180 ~:r~1~~-i:~~~h_t_s:. ~

1!:::::::: :ti m 
Llbertyvllle, Ill .... . ... . . . . . . 51.2 673 
Morgan Park, Ill. . ...... ... . . 51 720 
Bellefontaine. Ohio...... .... 51 77 
Port Wa8hlngton, Wis. .... .. a0.9 415 
Bloomington, Ind. ..... . . . .. . 50.5 1.931 
Portsmouth. Ohio... ...... .. . 50.4 451 
Wilm ette, Ill.. . ... .. . . ...... o0.2 2,169 
Elmhurst, Ill ....... .. .. ... . .. 50 539 
Alexa ndria, Ind .. ... . .. ...... 59 404 
Casnovia. Mich ... .. .. .. ..... 50 249 
Allegan, llllch....... ..... . • . . 50 199 
Huntley. Ill...... .... ...... .. 50 197 
Smith Valley, Ind............ 50 57 
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The Duty of the Public 
Outbreaks of 

in the Control and Prevention 
Infectious Diseases. 

of 

By Dr, Alvah H. Doty, Medical Director Employes' Benefit Fund, Bell System, Western Electric Com
pany and Western Union Telegraph Company. 

It 1s the hope and bellef of those who 
are familiar with matters pertaining to 
the publlc health that Infectious diseases 
or at least some of them may be exter
minated. While this may seem hardly 
possible there Is no special reason why It 
cannot be successfully accompllshed If 
proper means are employed and the co
operation of the publlc Is secured, the lat
ter being a most valuable aid In obtaining 
this result. 

History presents abundant evidence of 
the ravages caused by outbreaks of In
fectious diseases which are unrestricted In 
their course; on the other hand, we have 
unlimited proof that where proper sani
tary regulations are strictly enforced such 
outbreaks are of comparatively short 
duration and are soon brought under con
trol. To Illustrate this we need only 
compare the very fatal results whlcn In 
the past have followed the appearance of 
infectious diseases, where but little pro
tection was afforded, with the success 
which follows the employment of modern 
health regulations. For Instance, during 
the Fourteenth Century, Plague appeared 
In Western Europe and remained there, 
,continuously active, for a number of 
years. It Is estimated that during this 
period over 10,000,000 persons or about 
one-fourth of the entire population were 
destroyed. The Inhabitants were helpless 
to prevent this devastation because the 
sanitary measures were of but little value 
or worthless, for at that time dependence 
was placed largely upon Incantations, the 
burning of magic powders, etc., for pro
tection against these dangers. 

In striking contrast to this may be cited 
the fact that within the past few years an 
outbreak of this same disease, Plague, 
appeared among the Chinese population 
of San Francisco. It was early detected 
1U1d modern sanitary regulations were 
11romptly enforced, and as a result not 
more than 150 cases occurred during the 
comparatively short period that the dis
-ease was present, and with but little in
terference with the business or comfort 
of the Inhabitants of the city, although 
there ls no doubt that the character of 
the disease was the same In both Instances 
and that the differences In the results 
were due chiefly to the means employed to 
prevent Its extension. These same con
ditions have occurred in connection with 
-outbreaks of Cholera as well as other In· 
fectious diseases. 

It Is a common belief that the Far East 
is the home of certain Infectious diseases, 
particularly Plague and Cholera, and for 
this reason It la Impossible to prevent 
their propagation. There Is no truth In 
this beyond the fact that the natives are 
-extremely Ignorant and unclean and over
crowding exists to an extreme degree; 
besides, largely as a result of religious 
ianatlclsm; these people obstruct every 
form of modern sanitation which la un
·dertaken for their welfare. For these 
reasons the East constitutes a menace to 
the health of every country for the dis· 
-eases which they are constantly propa
gating reach almost every part of the 
globe. There Is no doubt that If the same 
11anltary measures which are employed 
bere were enforced In the East both 

Plague and Cholera would disappear from 
the earth. 

The wonderful change which has taken 
place In the. prevention of infectious dis
eases through modern sanitary methods 
occurs principally in connection with what 
are known as quarantlnable diseases, i. e., 
Plague, Cholera, Typhus Fever, Smallpox 
and Yellow Fever. As these are extremely 
infectious and-'Wlth the exception of 
Smallpox. which has been modified by vac, 
clnatlon-lnvolve great danger to life, the 
law requires they shall be promptly iso
lated In hospitals or other bulldlngs set 
apart for this purpose and kept under the 
close observation of health authorities. 
Therefore It may be said that successful 
results In dealing with outbreaks of In· 
fectlous diseases dep,.md ·chieft11 upon the 
prompt detection and isolation of th.e 
cases. 

Not many years ago Yellow Fever was 
almost continuously prevalent In South. 
America, the West In:lles, and alBo In the 
southern part of the United States. It 
would be difficult to estimate the loss of 
life and the Interference with commerce 
caused by this disease, largely because the 
means by which ft Is transmitted was un
known. About 1898 it was discovered that 
the medium of Infection Is a variety of 
the mosquito known as the "Anopheles." 
Action wss then taken by the United 
States government to exterminate this In· 
sect In Cuba with the most successful re
sults for there have been few If any cases 
of this disease there for a number of 
years. These same results have also been 
accomplished In other countries and there 
ls good reason to believe that Yellow Fev,. 
er will be exterminated. 

Outbreaks of the diseases just referred 
to occur only at long Intervals simply be
cause the cases are brought promptly and 
directly under the observation and care 
of the health authorities, otherwise they 
could not be successfully dealt with. 

There Is another group of Infectious dis
eases which may be round almost every
where and at any time. These are Scarlet 
Fever, Measles and Diphtheria. '!"hey are 
constantly with us because proper care Is 
not taken to prevent their extension, 
largely for the reason that public health 
laws permit them to be cared for at home, 
although the propriety and safety of this 
has been seriously questioned. Many 
cases are treated only with domestic rem
edies, and but little or no care Is taken to 
prevent their transmission; besides, It 11 
a common belief among mothers that chll
drlen are quite sure to have measles and 
scarlet fever, and that ft Is preferable that 
they should get through with them In 
early life. There could be no more dan
egrous or fallacious reasoning. Children 
should In every reasonable way be pro
tected against these diseases for they are 
far more dangerous than ft Is generally 
supposed. While a large number of cases, 
particularly of diphtheria and scarlet 
fever, prove quickly fatal, others later 
succumb to complicating diseases, some 
have permanent loss of hearing or sight 
and some who have had scarlet fever be
come mentally defective. 

Those who are constantly dealing with 
health matters recognize that the exter-

mlnatlon of this group of diseases or at 
least a great decrease In the number of 
cases Is Impossible without better coopera
tion on the part of the public. This means 
that every household should have a better 
understanding as to the danger of these 
diseases, not only so far as the patient Is 
concerned, but should know the Import
ance of Isolation as a means of protection 
to others. The most dangerous media of 
Infection are the mild or unrecognized 
cases, many of which are only slightly Ill 
and the character of the disease can, as 
a rule, be detected only by a physician. 
However, these cases freely transmit In
fection. Another exceedingly dangerous 
factor In the transmlaslon of Infectious 
diseases Is the belief on the part of the 
family that they are able to detect these 
various diseases and treat them without 
medical aid. Many children have died of 
diphtheria who might have been saved If 
what was apparently a simple sore throat 
had been promptly and properly cared 
for. It may truthfully be said that, so 
far as the protection to others Is con
cerned, the Isolation and preventive meas
ures usually carried out by the family 
without the aid of a physician represent 
the lowest ebb of sanitation and as a rule 
are of little or no practical value. 

Generally, there Is a greatly Increased 
number of cases of measles, diphtheria 
and scarlet fever occurring soon after the 
beginning of the school year. This was 
formerly believed to be due to the trans
mission of these diseases through the me
dium of the clothing of well children in 
whose homes Infectious diseases had oc
curred. To-day we know that this Is not 
the true explanation, for Infection is only 
rarely transmitted by clothing, baggage, 
etc., but rather 1>11 contact with those who 
are infected. 

Recently the departments of health In 
the large cities have established what are 
termed school corps. These are oomposed 
of medical officers who daily visit the pub
lic schools to examine the children. Many 
cases of Infectious diseases are found 
without any special evidence of a devla· 
tlon from health. This undoubtedly ac
counts for the Increase in these cases 
after the opening of the schools. This 
method of Inspection and the removal 
from school of those who are Infected has 
gone far to diminish the number of cases 
of these diseases. 

Health officials are constantly employ
Ing every reasonable and practical means 
to exterminate Infectious diseases, but to 
be successful in this there must be more 
extended. cooperation on the part of the 
public, particularly In the home. At pres
ent chfldren with symptoms which even 
to laymen are suspicious of Infectious dis
eases are commonly treated with domestic 
remedies and but lfttle or no care Is given 
to their Isolation which is so necessary 
for the protection of others. Apparently, 
what may be regarded an ordinary sore 
throat often proves to be diphtheria or 
scarlet fever, and even If mild may trans
mit these diseases to others In the most 
malignant form. A cold In the head may 
be the beginning of measles or an erup
tion which the mother is quite sure Is 
chickenpox may prove to be smallpox. 



The course which should be followed by 
the famlly under these conditions, both 

. for Ule safety of the patient and to pre
vent the transmission of dllle88e to others, 
ls to send at once for tne family physician 
and let him determine the diagnosis of 
the case and the preventive measures and 
treatment which should be carried ouL 

This Is not only the safe and proper 
course to pursue, but It ls also economical 
for it insures more prompt recovery of 
the patient and less danger of the trans· 
mission of the diseases to others. 

It ls true that there are Instances where 
the services of a physician cannot be ob
tained, although at the present day this 
Is very unusual. If this should occur It 
must be remembered that the most Im
portant thing to do, so far as the preven
tion of Infection Is concerned, i8 the care
ful iaolati'an of the patient in an apart
ment where communication 11 entirely 
cut off from e11er11one except the person 
who is in charge of the case. 

Collperatlon on the part of the public 
In this Important matter Is not only cer
tain to diminish the number of cases of 
Infectious diseases with a corresponding 
lessening of mortality, but will extend 
moet Important and valuable aid In ex
terminating this constant menace to 
health and life. 

Obituary 
BYRON L. SMITB, president of the North

ern Trust Company, of Chicago, died Sun
day, March 22d. Mr. Smith at the time 
of his death was a director and member 
of the executive committee of the Chi
cago Telephone Company and the Wiscon
sin Telephone Company. He had for
merly been vice president of the Chicago 
company. 

The death of Mr. Smith was preceded 
by an IIJneSB lasting but two weeks. He 
was stricken while on a business trip to 
the EasL An Infection of the throat lead
ing to complications affecting the heart 
caused his death. 

Mr. Smith started for New York in ap
parent good health. He was taken 111 in 
Atlantic City and remained there for three 
days. He continued on to :Sew York City, 
where he remained three days. He re
turned to Chicago dangerously lll. 

Instead of Improving after he had 
• reached his home Mr. Smith grew steadlly 

worse, and on Saturday night his heart 
refused to respond to treatmenL He sank 
steadlly until 1: 30 o'clock Sunday after
noon, when death came. 

Mr. Smith came from a famlly of bank
ers and began his commercial career as a 
bank messenger at the age of eighteen. 
His advance was steady, until as pres!· 
dent of the Northern Trust Company Bank 
he was one of the most Important figures 
In mid-western banking. He was a di· 
rector of the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railroad, the Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fe Rallroad and the Commonwealth Edi
son Company. 

GEORGE ALBERT Sc1n1UTTE, commercial 
manager for the Central Union Telephone 
Company at C&lro, Ill., died at the Bon
durant Hospital, Cairo, Saturday, March 
14th. He was operated on for appendicitis 
on February 12th, but did not Improve. 

Mr. Schmutte was a native of Evans
ville, Ind. He would have been twenty
five years of age May 2nd nexL 

Mr. Schmutte before his connection with 
the Central Union Telephone Company 
was employed by the Schrlbner Loehr 
Jewelry Company, of ClevelanJ, Ohio, In 
the capacity of traveling salesman and re
signed the position to associate himself 
with the Central Union Telephone Com-
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Employes' Advance Funds. 
QUESTION: Is It unlawful for an employe who has funds 

of the Company In his keeping SB advances 
for expenses or otherwise to make advances 
to himself from such funds? 

ANSWER: Yes. Such an act not only violates the rules 
of the Company, but Is embezzlement and a 
crime, for which the employe may be pun
ished. 

QUESTION: Can an employe In need secure a Joan from 
the Company? 

ANSWER: Any employe who ts pressed for funds for 
legltlinate expenses as the result of slcknes'! 
or misfortune may secure a Joan from the 
company upon application to his superior and 
showing that he Is worthy of the loan and 
that the same Is for legitimate purposes. 

pany. His service dates from Au~nst, 1911. 
He served the company In a commercial 
capacity at Springfield, and Alton, Ill., and 
was promoted to the position· of commer· 
clal manager at Centralia· on November 
1, 1912, which position he filled In a way 
to reflect credit to himself and the com
pany. 

He was transferred from Centralia to 
Cairo in the capacity of commerclal.,man
ager on November 1, 1912, and thki ·POSI· 
tlon. he held up to the time of his death. 

He was married December 25, 1911, to 
Hazel Katterjohn, the daughter of C. II!.. 
Katterjohn, of Springfield, Ill. 

Mr. Schmutte was a young man of 
strong personality and sterling worth. His 
quiet, courteous manner made personal 
friends of all who met him, and his 
prompt attention to the business and his 
courteous dealing with the company's pa
trons was dally Increasing the number of 
the friends of the company In the com
munity. 

The funeral was held In l!lvansvllle. 

DoNALD RoBEBT BUHR, agent for connect· 
Ing companies for the Wisconsin Tele
phone Company, died at his home In Mal
waukee, March 2d, after a brief Illness. 
He was one of the most capable and pop
ular members of the Wisconsin compa
ny's force of young men. 

Mr. Burr was born at Nenda, Ill., Dec
ember 25th, 1876, and had therefore but 
recently passed his thirty-seventh year. 
Educated In the public schools of Elgin, 
he began his lifelong association with the 
telephone at Sandwich, Ill,, In March 
1898, when but twenty-two years old. His 
first connection was with the Northern 
Illinois Telephone Company. Later he 
worked for the Wetstetn Construction 
Company as construction contractor. From 
March 9, 1903 to May 15, 1906 he was 
employed by the Winnebago ,.;ounty Tele
phone Company at Rockford, III., and on 
July 15, 1906 he was made special agent 
by the Wisconsin Telephone Company 
with headquarters at Milwaukee. He 
held thle position until January 1, 1910, 
when he went to the Western Electric 
Company as a salesman In Chicago. On 
May 1, 1910 he became general manae;et 
of the Citizens Telephone Company at Ra
cine, Wis., where be remained until April 
1, 1911, when he returned to the Wiscon
sin Telephone Compa.ny as agent for con
necting companies, the position he held 
at the time of his death. 

Mr. Burr was married In 1901, to Alice 
Scott at Sandwich, Ul., and his wife and 
two daughters, Mary and Dorothy, sur
vive him,. as do .his. father, mother and 
two sisters. 

Mr. Burr was a favorite among his busi
ness associates and his untimely death ls 
sincerely mourned. 

t Storm in New Y 6rk 
The vicinity of New York City was hit 

by the worst storm of the season on the 
night of March 1st and heavy damage was 
suffered by all wire using companies. The 
storm was the most severe from a tele
phone standpoint, that had visited this 
territory In more than fifteen years. The 
telephone service of Manhattan and the 
Bronx and the greater part of Brooklyn 
suffered practically no damage, because 
there the wires are all underground. In 
the outlying section of Queens about 1,500 
telephones were put out of service. On 
Long Island practically no damage was 
done. New Jersey bore the brunt of the 
storm and 3,000 poles went down and 30,
t 00 telephones were put out of service. 
Communication to the towns along the 
Jersey shore and many towns In the 
northern part of the state was Interrupted. 
In Rockland county about 1,300 telephones 
were put out of service, and on the toll 
line from Nyack to Suffern about 2011 
poles went down. In what ls known as 
the Hudson Division of the New Yor.t!: 
Telephone Company-that Is, territory 
on either side of tee Hudson River, North 
of Rockland and Westchester counties, 
and extending west as far as Binghamton 
-the storm put about 100 trunk lines out 
of service, near Albany; and In Albany 
and Schenectady about 1,200 telephones 
were out of service. In the central and 
western part of the state, the damage was 
slight. 

Service was, of course, restored 
promptly but the blll for damages will 
be about $300,000. 

N_otwltbstandlng the severity of the 
storm, which was probably the worst ever 
experienced In the vicinity of New York, 
wire communication with the rest of the 
country was never for a moment Inter
rupted, thanks to the underground cables 
of the American Telephone and Tele
graph Company between New. York, Phil
adelphia and Washington, and New York 
and Boston. 
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Of Interest to Our Girla 
Conducted by Mrs. F. E. Dewhurst 

The Soc ial Side 
Tbls numbe r or tbe BELL TEl, &PHONE 

Nt:ws will present so many pictures ot 
social affairs that the casual observer 
might be excused tor thinking tbe swit ch
boards had been forsak en. We can a.ssure 
tbem, however, It Is only In appearance, 
for though tbe vnrlous compani es have 
been having their winter festivities , tbe 
servi ce that nev er stops bas been going on 
without a break . And probably It has 
gone on all the better because If "all work 

CHICAGO EVENING FORCE AT L.A 
SALLE HOTEL, THURSDAY AFTER· 

NOON, MARCH 5TH. 

and no play makes Jack a dull boy" It is 
equally true that a Joliy party now and 
lben with plenty of fun, makes Jack or 
Jill bright Instead of dull, and the fel· 
lowshlp and friendsh ip gained lo social 
a ffairs or this kind brlng better co, 
operation, and so beUer service. 

In the operating rooms tilere must ot 
course be order and qui et, rnl cs ar.d dlscl· 
11llne. This ts necessary to make lhe work 
go smooth ly and tor the sake of the opera
tor herself, there bas to be a ;:ertaln rou· 
une. The more carefully the rules and 
regulations are worked out tbe easier the 
work will go on and the more perfectly 
acquain ted the force Is with .be system 
the bett er It Is. 

But out of the ope rating room IL Is 
well to forget business and a good frolic 
and opportunity to meet socially, makes 
the work go easier when back at the 
boards. Happiness Is one of the beat 
health promoters and a good laugh often 
aavea a doctor bill . The old saying Is, 
"Care to our coffin, adds a nail no doubt, 
and every grin so merry d raw s one out ." 

Good Co- operat ion 
A private exchange switchboard oper

ator of a large concern waa unable to 
give a caller his numbe r, the line being 
busy. He Insisted and becam e violent In 

bis Impatience at the busy signal. He 
scored the telephone service In strong 
terms a.ild finally called up the superln· 
tend ent of traffic and began to relate his 
troubl es In a most decided manner, be
rating the service and stating that tb e 
telephone operator at the exchange would 
not give him a number, tbougb he kn ew 
tbat the line was not busy and It was a 
part of the "bad service" Chicago was 
getting . At this point the voice of the 
swit chboard operator was heard. She 
said. "Mr. --- (the superint endent ) 

willing that anyone shall be blamed In· 
Justly, It tbey can help IL 

Good Fellowship Ente rtainment • 
For the Chicar o Evening 

Force 
Tb e series of Good Fellowship parties 

given to the Chicago operating torcea 
came to a splendid conclusion when the 
evening force o( operators from the twen
ty-seven city exchanges were enterta ined 
at tb.e LaSalle Hotel on the afte rnoons of 
Thursday, March 5th and March 12th. 
Tbe banquet ball and red room on the 
nineteenth floor were reserved for the 
gir ls and about 1,600 were present eacb 
afternoon. 

Every effort bad been encouraged to 
make this series of parties joll y occasions 
\\·here there should be perfect coruradesb lp 
or fellowship, not only between tho girls , 
but between the operating force and the 
managers and officers, and In these two 
last ent.ertainments the fun rllD high and 
If there was a serious moment In the en
tertainment, It was not discovered. 

The p lay gotten up, almost on the spur 
ot the moment, under the able leadership 
of Mary Casey , chief cle rk of the traffic 
department, took the form of a kind ot 
minstrel show. ·1'be girls represented a 
wedding party quite complete with brides
maids, flower maidens, wedd ing mar ch 
and al I. To the strains of the or chest ra 
playing the familia r wedding music, the 
party approached from the ball and the 

C HICA GO EVEN IN G FO RCE AT LA SAL LE H OT E L, THURS DAY AFTERNOON, 
MARC H 12TH. 

that ls not true. The girl at the exchange laughter that greeted the group as they 
was not at all to blame . The line Into passed up to the stage hardly ceased un
the office ls busy and: I ban not been tll the end of the "show. " Besides the 
able to give the number, but the gentle- many Jokes on officlalll and amusing 
man Is entirely wrong In blaming the '"take offs" of various managers and chie f 
operator. " operators, which caused much mer rl· 

It was only one of many proofs that ment, tho girls' mate -up and acting were 
there ls cooperation between the switch· excruc iatingly funny . The C&8te waa aa 
board operators and the company , and It follows: 
Is also a fine example of the kind of girls Brlde- C&therlne Burton, Edgewater. 
who run tho boards , gtr la who are not Groom - Ma e Touhy, Main. 



Mothel'-Monlca Keon, Hyde Pa rk. 
Mlnlllel'-Allce Hagan, Kedzle. 
Beat Man-Catherine Gulllna .ne, Yards. 
Bridesmaid-Myra Kane, Kedzle. 
Poor Relatlpn-Anna Brllftlole, Kedzle. 
Rich Guea t-Ada Lindblad, Edgewater. 
Sleepy Coon-Ruth Pitkin, Edgewater. 
Flower Girl-Florence Handa, Auatln. 
Gold Dust Twins-Viola and Margaret 

Hagan. 
Pianist and Dancer - Berenice Bonner, 

Main . 
Maid, singing ··Mellnda·s Wedding Day .. _ 

A\~e;sy~~ta: tl;!r;,·, Humboldt. 
Clog Dancel'-Durrell Hlll, Belmont. 
Tbe dialect and acting were almost pro· 

feaslonal In excellence and the various 
eongs showed voices of great beauty. Miu 
Bonner's dancing was nothing leas than 
marvelous, and tbe little .. Gold Dust 
Twins, " who were the only outside talent 
( being sisters of tbe "minister") did 
some fancy dances and acted thei r parts 
with llne spirit. 

There Is not space to speak of tbe ex
cellence of each part. but every one was 
surprised at the talent which could at 
short notice produce an entertainment of 
such excellence. 

At the end of the play a rousing cheer 
was given for MIBS C&sey, who deserved 
much credit for preparing the play and 
presenting It eo successfully. 

After tbe entertainment, the ball was 
cleared and the girls enjoyed an hour or 
two of dancing and socia l Intercourse, at 
each of tbe performances. 

Milwaukee Sewinr Claaaea 
Milwaukee operators are taking ad· 

vantage of Inst ructions In sewing under 
the supervision of the Milwaukee Contln· 
uatlon School. Tbe Continuation School 
undertakes tbe teaching of sewing, where 
a class of twenty or more young ladles 
gets together regularly once each week. 

Five classes have been formed among 
the operators In Mllwau11:ee and at the 
present time 110 operators are learning 
how to sew. 

The materials used for sewing may be 
bought from the school at cost or brought 
from home. After a garment ls com· 
pleted under the supervision of a teacher , 
It belongs to the ma.ker . 

It la expected that when the white 
shi rtwaist le In season this spring, many 
Milwaukee operators wlll wear those 
which they made while attending sewing 
school during the winter months. 

The teachers have, In all cases, been 
very kind and patient with the girls, some 
of whom knew not even the first essen· 
tlals about sewing, but who are now mak
ing very beautifu l, as well as useful 
thlnge. 

Fire Teat at Moline 
They tested a tire whistle at Moline, 

Ill., one day In February. A reporter of 
the Moline Dlapatcll knew It was a test 
but the general public old not. The re
porter called at the exchange to observe 
what would happen and this Is a part of 
what be wrote: 

.. Because the teat was not publicly an
nounced beforehand a volume of unneces
sary work and nerve strain was lmpoaed 
upon the twenty-ftve operators at the Cen· 
tral Union telephone exchange this fore
noon. A Diapatch reporter was an eye 
wltn888 to what the girls had to conteno 
with during the hour the whistle was 
blowing and be made up bis mind right 
away the girl• don't have what might be 
classed as a 'soft' job. 

"'Where' s the fire?' was the Inquiry at 
every board, each one of which would dis· 
play a signal each time the whistle wa1 
blown. Thie would continue for several 
minutes until the operators were pbys
lcall, unable to attend to the flood of 
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THE WEDDING PARTY, CHICAGO -EVENING FORCE ENTERTAINMENT. 

The picture Is a good one, but does not do Justice to the bright costumes worn by the dusky
fa ced performers, who appeared In regallA of every color of the rainbow. 

'ftre· calls, In addition to the regular nor
mal run of calls, which alone are enough 
to keep a girl busy In order to give eatl&
factory service. It Is estimated that no 
leas than 1,200 unnecessa ry calla were re
ceived from 9 to 10 this morning and the 

GROUP OF GIRLS IN OPERA TORS ' 
SHOW, CHJCAGO. 

Lett (reading down)-Agnea Bruzek, l\faln; 
Ruth Pltkln, Edgewater. 

Center (reading down)-Katherlne Burton. 
F.dgewater; Myra Kane, Kedzle; Bernice 
Bonne r, Main: Alice Hocan, Kedzle; Durelle 
Hall, Belmont; Katherine Breen, Main. 

Right (reading down)-Anna Huff, Bel
mont; Monica Keon, Hyde Park. 

switchboard represented a tangle that to 
the layman certainly was bewildering. 

"It so happened, too, at thl1 critica l 
hour , that electric street Uglita In the 
downtow n section were eet ablaze. That 
was the signal for a score of add itional 
'abnormal' calla, but to each Inquiry there 
was a polltA! reeponae that a new Third 
avenue elect ric sign was being tested out 
by the power company. . 

"When the whistle la to blow again- If 
for test purpos-Comml11Bloner L. O. 
Jab1111 promlaee to give public notice a 
day In advance. The telephone girls will 
be much obliged to him If he does." 

Experience of Snow-Bound 
Paaaenrera 

Passengers on Pennsylvania train No. 
36 on the Loul11vllle Dlvlelon, were more 
fortunate than le the usual rate of the 
victims of such happenings, when their 
train stuck In the snow near Greenwood , 
Ind., on February 23rd. Thei r good luck 
consisted 1n the fact that within a few 
yard11 of the spot stood a vacant house 
and In this house was a Central Union 
telephone Installed a few days prevloWIIY 
for a subscriber who was about to move In. 
The stranded passengers gained entrance 
to this building and Immediately got Into 
touch with the outside world. The Green
wood exchange completed one call from 
this telephone to Jetrersonvllle, Ind., three 
to Indlanapolla, three to Edinburg and 
one each to Martinsville, West Newton, 
Franklin, Fountalntown and Hope, as 
well as about twenty local call•. 

Subacribera Enu rta.ln Operato ra 
On Tuesday evening, February 24th, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd White enter
tained practically the enti re force or 
Waukegan operators at their home as an 
expreulon of appreciation of good service. 
The evening was spent playing cards and 
enjoying music. Dainty hand painted 
platee were given as prizes to Misses Ma· 
honey and Mears. Refreshments were 
served and the evening was most delight
ful In every respect. 
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Dayton'• Firat Flood. Anniveraary 
The true Inspiration back of the Idea 

oi commemorating March 25th Is the con
viction that "celebrating the heroic cheers 
and strengthens." No thought of recall
Inc the horrors and the suffering of that. 
day and those following, but with hearts 
full of thanksgiving, to recall the cour
age and heroism of a citizenship almost 
9verwhelmed by disaster. 
: To keep alive that wonderful spirit of 
love and co-operation and determination 
to build again, better than before, on the 
ruitls of the old-

To preserve that magnificent baptism 
of · willingness to sacrifice Pelf for the 
welfare of the community and to keep 
alive and strong that civic Interest which 
was born that day-

To maintain the force of that true 
moral uplift that came to us and per
me'ated the whole people and influenced 
thought and action-

To give an opportunity for Dayton, In 
a (ormal way, to expreBB to the nation 
an.d her sister cities our true apprecia
tion and thankfulneBS for the gifts of 
money, food and clothing and personal 
service that were poured upon us in 
sympathy and love- · 

To give ourselves again in a day's serv
ice for the good of all and thus keep 
alive the good that we must recognize 
was brought on that day. 

. FREDERICK H. RIKE, President. 
-From Bulletin of Greater Dayton 

Association. 

Appreciation of Benefits 
The following strong testimonial to the 

value of the employes' benefit plan was 
received from an employe .of the Chicago 
Telephone Company. His letter reads: 
To the officials who were responsible for the 

creation of the Bell Telephone Companies' 
Employee Benefit Plan. 

Gentlemen: 
By this communication I wish to express 

my sincere thanks to you- for the benefits I 
received through the Employee' Benefit Plan 
during a two months' Illness from a severe 
case of pltyrlaele. While It has been several 

:J/ik~h::ii{?ui1 a'ri'Ju~noetd .;
0 

d::'/ g"/,~~k'oi t: 
what I still appreciate what your benefit 

r.::n tg~d ri~~n~:1 bbu~ltn °~hii~d.:~i,~y i:!tJ; 
:.:.:ah~i m~e~~~nI a~~/ju~iu:i,ta~e 

1~..°~~'; 
cottage home, and had put all my money 
Into It, and I no doubt would have been 

~~~lllf,~~nlnfgr gr~:t g~~i~t'i~s dl~~~'lieie hfdr.!! 
celved. I believe the plan will prove a 

~~~lo~;:~r c~1:is~f:~l}~~s ase~~~:r a~:~:et;:! 
employees. . Thanking you again for the 
benefits, I am, ··vours .sincerely, 

Operator Fools Highwayman 
Anna Dittenthaler, an operator at the 

East office, Saginaw, Mich., waa '·held 
up" by a highwayman one evening recent
ly while· on her way home. She wore a 
diamond ring worth $75, but had the 
presence of mind to slip this off her finger 
before removing her hand from her mutt. 
The robber did not tlnd the ring and as 
Miss Dlttenthaler had no money sne Jost 
nothing, 

"OVER THE TELEPHONE" 

The breeziest, most catchy song ever writ
ten; It drives the blues with good advice: 

"If on a party line, 
Don't talk all the time, 

6~en~~ t!\!~ho~~J~· 
By C. C. MIies, composer of ''My Little 

Irish Rose." Ten cents a e<>py; me.lied for 
12 centa, stamps. Lyon & Healy, Chicago, 
m.-Adv. 
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Brief News Notes from the Field 
Items of lntereat to Bell Telephone Employea Gathered from All 

Parta of the Territory 

Aurora: 
visor. 

Suburban Promotion• 
February, 1914. 

L. Wesson, operator to super-

Aurora: S. Bushnell, operator to super
visor. 

Aurora: M. Llndenmeyer, supervisor to 
evening chler operator. 

Wilmette: M. Meyer, operator to super
visor. 

Hammond: R. La.ngbeen, operator to night 

sus:ri~~·k: M. Hall, operator to aupervlaor. 

Dinner for Miu O'Brien 
Santor supervisor Nora O'Brien of the Toll 

day force was surprised with a. dinner Tuea
day, March 10th, In the Main dining ha.II. 

~fs~r~
1
~~~"c1:r'l.1:,h wW:S

8 
a.g~~~t 1:r'eif:~tf~P!~: 

~be~
8 ~r.,~ c~;/.8ri::u~f ~"e:'<l~ t~tt"e~ 

a.lmonde, neseelrode Ice cream, cake and 

~~
0

~h1::1~1i1;t d~~~~ledc~~
1
~bl'e'!~ ~r:a 

O'Brien was presented by Mr. Ham on be
half or the Toll day force with an elegant 
set of flat silver, the design moet chaste and 
the aet complete. The sentiment expressed 

~'l,~e e~!tmac~,::'r8,~~t,n~ewf.~t ::iw:e!~ 
with thb Toll force for nineteen years, Is 
held. It said, "We find It difficult to ex
press how sincere are the good wlahes . we 
aend you. May your future conelat of real 

~s~~ni~s tme I~= I~~~ .:'r°'rJ:~~~~~hlp, and 
A Jolly evening was spent on the ninth 

!-~dl;'i~h ~~cl~oo~!'d ca't~hf~i~nie~1: 
bouquet. 

The marriage of Miss O'Brien to Pa.trick 
Morris took place March 17th. The bride 

:;:!e w~ ~1{eri'J!Ne bf ~r~r ~~d J{:l Jltzt~ 
~~~o. Mr. and Mrs. Morris will reside In 

Thanb from Moody Church 
The executive committee of Moody Church, 

North La. Salle street and West Chica.go 
avenue, sent a letter ot "thanks for the ex-

~~~tl~~"~iufr~~fr~t~"r~:1~1!':n~~rfe1~h,;g,u~~ 
calling the fire department a.t the time of 
the recent fire In our church. But for the 
prompt action of Mies Lelnon," the letter 
states, 11 the loss would have Indeed been 
much more 11erlous.'' 

Personal 
Will .J . .Johnson and Fred Rueter, of the 

~it:o1!'
8
t:

1
~~~onf

1i~0
t~toh'6~';,n~

1Y::~ 
where they will take up government land 
and become farmers and fruit growers. Both 
were members ot the ucarnation Four," a 
quartet of telephone vocalists. 

The sympathy of many friends was ex-

f~n&e: l~~e ~~sie~I~~~~:.,, t~hghJr;d o~~~~:: 
March 1st, after a. long Illness. A numl>er 
of Miss Blnmore'e friends In the traffic de· 
partment attended the funeral services at 
St. Andrews church, where her brother was 
so highly esteemed, having been a member 
of the choir for twenty years. He was burled 
In his choir vestments and four of his pall
bearers were from the choir. 

th:el~~~p~°r[;e ';~~:aigrzeth•;_l~~e
nd

~I~~ 

~fe1:im~tla:i~~c~oi~rt her mother, who 

Good Fellowship Partiea 
Lake View, Edgewater, Irving, Rogers 

~!'i!i~r:.n~u!!~::1:«:,11!nfn~hweetru!~y t~:th~~~~ 
dinner together and a social evening in the 

~~r1"J'e;M~e~l"1
~1wi~t 8t'i~\:';o In T~~: t~i; 

Company. The tables In the large J'1nlng 
room were flllecl with the 1arge company and 
enthusiasm ran high as each office cheered 
for favorite managers and chief operator or 

fo~,;,t:,en?i~g~o~~m:,~n~r this special party 

were dainty silver bells worn by the Edge-

wi~!· ~~e~:i~: 1:g{f~;ef8f~e ctJl:im 
was unYque and most amusing. The Hum· 
boldt minstrels, dressed In Aunt .Jemima 
fashion, convulsed the audience with their 
songs and dances. You could not have 
guessed It but they were Cella Ryan, Mamie 
Holloran, Emma Schuster, Susan McKinley. 
Martha Kreutzer, Alida. Gumpert, Louise 
Muth, Arabella Killian, Myrtle Clark, Berna
dine MacNutt. They were accompanied by 
Jessie Alexander at the piano. The fun that 

!::::~"i~~ ~~itf"o11~1~;';~u~8J'k':i~e~Ys:,4;!,i 
much minstrel ability: Kate Burton, Ada 
Lindblad, Rose Pitkin, Genevive Mertz, Anna 
Schwab and Mabel Eul. Their songs were 
accompanied on the piano by Lillian La.veil. 
The various jokes and .. slams" were well 
received, even to the new suit presented to 
Mr. Cooper. 

Lake View added a dtrrerent feature to the 
entertainment which was fully appreciated, 

f~g.:,.r~:.:·:..'1:t%;t'l~~d J~~f:hnl~~n~~:t~~r"y 
gracefully and a chorus consisting of Jose
phine Keby, A~nes Schultz, Marie Jensen 

~~ct
11~~r :t.d

1
'lie!:t'; :~f:ue!~d ~o:...: 

Drier accompanied on the piano. The danc-

lniu':ft':i, eije°fuiegnta.r:'J' :~~eilet~~1fo~~~a:ith 

iffe~?i.e T~~g~:i l~vi~~nt_r:ee1:fi~f~ ;:!:!; 
the parth adjourned to the ninth floor a.s-

!~..1:,'ied 1!~ awhl~;~ i~ew:!tH¥ie \~rgl:;,~ 
and It was gfven with great spirit and 

!~r::~ Wv;~ttlteai:.1!~~ o~n t~~· pl'aa;t dYJ t~i 
carry off. all the honors, though he was the 
only man In It, and was a general favorite 
all the evening. In fact many sought his 
acquaintance after the play and Judging 
from the affectionate manner of the young 
ladles who sat out severe.I dances with him, 
he added much to the pleasure of the even
ing. We are glad that we secured a.lmoat a 
speaking likeness of "the burglar" and a.re 
sure that the Austin office will be glad to 
see his familiar face looking from our pages. 

The young ladles who took part In the 
amusing farce were: Myra Kane, Kedzle; 
Anna. Huff., Belmont; Durrell Hall, Belmont: 
Anna Brlgnole, Kedzle, and Florence Hands, 
Austin. 

GIRLS WHO TOOK PART IN "THE 
BURGLAR." 



"THE BURGLAR." 

Visitor from Michigan 
Mary K. Thompson, who Is the bookkeep~ 

er for the St. Clair Central Telephone Com• 
pany of Memphis, Mich., visited Oakland 
office Tuesday, March 17th, and lunched with 
the chief operator, Miss Hamilton. MIH 
Thompson was very much Interested In the 
work. The office at St. Clair has a force of 
three Gperators. 

Death of Marie Vila 
Although on account of her long lllneN, 

Marie Vila had not been with the operating 
force In North division for nearly two years, 
the news of her death Saturday, March 7th, 
came with a shock to her many friends, who 
bad been aasoclated with her and who loved 
her for her sweet and happy disposition, and 

~~,i~~~J~:s:~l!.i sf!ewi~~thr~Jd Lr:co,: 
o;ces. After she left Lincoln exchange on · 
account of Ill health she went south with 
her mother and remained there for a long 
time, but the change did not build her up 
as wu hoped. 

The funeral was at St. Clement's church, 
and the text. "Blessed In Hie eyes are the 
death of His Sainte," with the appreciation 
of the character of Miss Vila must have 
comforted the mother for whom great sym. 
pathy le felt. as she la left entlre:r, alone. 

v~~~1Ta ~fiUc~£1firn~Y'r';,w~e s!;;.1:.i 
as pallbearers. 

Weddings 
Emma Schmidt, toll operator for five yeara, 

was married March 18th. 
Rose Groenwald, toll operator for three 

years, reolgned and was married March 17th 
to F. L. Andrus. She wlll make her home 
In San Francisco. 

Waukegan Diatrict Exchanges. 

wAukegan 

grays Lake 
h I gbland park 

lake VIiia 
fox lakE 

roundO lake 
deerf I eld 

lake forest 
llberTyvllle 

lake zuRlch 
z I on city 

wauConda 
anTloch 
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Wisconsin Division 

T, N. Moore, Corrupondent, 
Milwaukee 

Mothers Entertaided at Janenille 
The operators of the. Janesville office enter

tained for their. mothers on Friday, Febru
ary 27th, frp~ 2. to 5 o'clock p. m. A very 
Interesting as well as. very 'enjoyable after· 
noon wo.s spent. Ilesldes. glvlng the mothers 
an opportunity to tiecome acquainted with 
one another, It enabled them to become fa· 
mll!ar with operating conditions. All lndl· 
cated that the[! were vef& well pleased and 

~~8~e}~ ~~.;.~!~1niu!. eg,:1\a~~~k
1'i!k'f'O: 

care of this part of the srogram. Those 

N::~t ~';,':~ ~';,~~~'i;\'. ~ .... va~~~~· f:'W. 
iflf~ft. ~~ H~;;.cn"cier ~~'.la,W, ~~}J~~: g_a7. 
Powers. W. F. Keating, J. B. Callahan, C. J. 
Rice, S. C. Burnham and Miss Elizabeth 
Rosche, social secretary, Milwaukee. 

Main Party at Milwaukee 
ll(a.ln office operators,. Milwaukee, numbe,·

lng eighty-five, attended a Washington's 
Birthday celebration on the evening of Feb
ruary 22nd In the operators' parlors, Grand 
office. A very pretty program was uranired 
by the girls and was greatly enJoy~d. The 

~~~~;i~ o~!~~r·~lt~J~~ ~·:;~~ 8 o~;·sre,~ 
program being a minuet danced In colonial 
costume by the Misses Berdle Luebeck. Ma
linda Krause, Helen Fons, Edith Noren, 
Rose Brockel, Marie Della, Harriet Schelong 
and Ethel Hafles; recitations, Ottilie Haw
~r~W:,~fr,· E la Grede; tableaux, Je&11le 

Milwaukee Valentine Party 
Milwaukee toll operators enjoyed a Val-

mk•e .l'~~ ~l'neWe to!re~~~t~~. ";..~~= 
and the program, which was most enjoyable, 
having been arranged by the l(lrla, was aa 
follows: 

Plano Solo--"Cavallerla Rust!· 
cana"-

Florella Pierson. 
Gypsy Dance--

Bellllle Reddy. 
Vocal Duet-"Love'e Old Sweet 

Son~ 
Fl';,~lr:_urf.'le::fn~,3·to, 

Plano Solo--"Medltatlon"
Maud Bondy. 

Vocal Solo-"Selected"
Elsle Makua. 

Vocal Duet-"Sunshlne and Rosea"-
~~i~:e ~if"::ito~prano. 

The decorations were red and white. In 
keeping with SL Valentine. and cuplda and 
hearts were very plentiful. 

Appleton Diatrict 
During the month of February plant meet· 

Inga were held at Appleton and 3turgcon 
Bay._ The Appleton meeting was In charge 
of Mr. Killam, plant su11~rlntendent, ass!Rted 
by Mr. Brennan and Mr. Schroeder, Mil· 
waukee, and was attended by r.lant men from 

~!m/W~J:ca.Ka~~u~nI::. t*-:.,<>;;,h~°C:~~ 
and Berlin offices. The Sturgeon Bay meet• 
Ing was attended by the plant employes from 
the Kewaunee, Algoma and Sturgeon Bay 
exchanges, and also by Mr. Brennan and 
Mr. Schroeder of Milwaukee, and Mr. Quin• 
Ian and Mr. Hobbins, of the Appleton office. 

A contract has been secured to Install a 

~oral l ~~~~~'i.1 br'M'a~k ex:'Jt!{:,_f~g~n ]h~le~i! 
Thirteen stations are to be connectet 

A cordless private exchange of three 
trunks and seven stations has been Installed 
at the Kimberly-Clark Company's mllla at 
Kimberly, Wis. 

F. Kalmbach, toll repairman at Plymouth, 
has been transferred to the engineering de
partment at Milwaukee. 

On February 17th Martha Devlley enter
tained a number of the Wisconsin Telephone 
Company girls at the home of Mrs. Barla
ment on the Little Suamico road. A sleigh 
ride was enjoyed to her home, Mrs. P. Koes 

:a~~ ~~ a c:.:w;~1Tti1 e~:Jr:t:.:~en1e~; 

al'B. s. Parish, district traffic chief con· 
ducted a very l!llccessful meeting of the op· 
erators at Green Bay. 

In appreciation of the good service ren• 
dered, the operators and commercial em· 
ployes each received a dozen carnations from 
a leading llorlat In Manitowoc. 
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on ~tt~:e':.1n:"~Jo~~'l,.!;,~~~ 7~ elelgb ride 
The Farm and Village Telephone Company 

at Crivitz, Wisconsin, has reorganized and 
lncoiforated under the name of the Crlvlts 

:i~k ~:1efro~~3o. Co~t~nyco:~/ I~~~ 
to rebuild Its system and move Into new 
quarters In the spring, at which time It will 
alao Install new switchboard and additional 
equipment, and expects to Increase l!llb
scrlbers to 100 before fall. 

Foreman Hans Hansen and crew are at 

~f:C'::'1i! t~Fw~~ ~ee"~!.~~~a l!~se~d
1W::.! 

completed there will be five circuits ronnect· 
Ing the Larsen Telephone Company's U· 
change with the Neenah exchange. 

At the dose of the operators' meeting held 
;~th~heth~e.:'n:..'!·t1:resna,:.~e3xih";!'~tcf.~: 
per, to whlcg the members of the co:nmerclal 
ana plant deJ)artmenta were. Invited. , , 

ko!~~:c'fu.!!~? 'i:i":t..!'.::~
1
~!0 °:.rd aio~h~~?; 

took advantage of the opportunity to Inspect 
the exchange. . 

The traffic department held very succeasful 
meetings at the Oshkosh exchange. 

The Door County Telephone Company, a 
connecting company, operating six grounded 

!:.':.'l:'e 
0~~ 01~n~~e !~~!.f1~n1:8'J,;x;!'::'~.;~ 

Thia company now has eighty-two l!llbscrlb
ers. 

A. R. Henderson bas resigned his position 
as manager of the Princeton, Red Granite 
and Green Lake exchanges, and Is l!llcceeded 
by O. R.. Klenlts, former m"l!ager tit Omro. 

Eau Claire Diatrict 
Rae!fh Kromrow, of Eau Claire, bas auc-

~:4 Huf!~ai1.!!~y1eo".f" o:fg,,_rse Jl:rarl~y:: 
has returned to her home In Milwaukee. 

Winnifred Kent, local operator at Bay
field, resigned to be marrleJ and la succeeded 
by Inga~org Skovald. 

The . B,iyfleld Farmers" Telephone Com· 
f:!1Yi:J~~n~~fa~g:~d one more circuit to 

e:,:l;g~~~;"1
~sn, b:~Ee';,"j~~~Jt ~eh:,.ui:!1.::! 

with scarlet fever. 
Rose O'Connor, toll operator, took Miu 

WUson's place during her Illness. 
Arthur Curry, formerly collector a.t Ash· 

land, has been transferred to Superior aa 
commercial agent. 

The chief operator and her force at Su· 
gerlor received a very beautl!ul bouquet of 

,,:iw:;:r:~a'fic~h"of 
8W:!r1;~0{1f=1 C:.,~~fi 

services rendered thla firm. 
The Superior exchange Is having_ regular 

seml-mQnthly meetings for the trafflcd plant 

~e~t"'{,~:fse~'i:.a!n~:fit'i:~~1:; d~~nt ef~: 
~fn:J'.d a great deal of benefit Ia being ob• 

About 6 o'clock on the evening of March 

!~\ ~o:gle~~?;ebi~:Jt o~f
1
~~e sr:i~~on!'~~! 

~ :f8M;v;~l~less~':.rW; .!.'Jf~~ ~~'!,;1~; 
the fire was received, H. R. Shortman, re· 

~~~'i A~~l :i:'J'ae~i~s.
0

':.n~ ~~if~~ 
after the fire be had restored service at 

So~~lef!t~~n, o erator at Menomonie, gave 
a theater party '.lebruary 28th, her birthday. 
After the entertainment the operators con· 
f;~~g~ ~as M~:~!i':°wn's residence, where 

th~
1
U~ri'~m1:!:ret ;:,:~;:!n~e 'au;;oun1.~g~~ 

while there held a. meeting of ~e traffic de• 
partment for the purpose of dlscuulng peg 
counts. 

On March 14th a meeting was held at the 
manager's office at Menomonie and all em· 
ployes were present. This was the third 
annual meeting of all employes, aa the e:,:. 
change was checked over to Manager Howe 
on March 14, 1911, and during the past three 
years has had an Increase of 343 stations. 
Mr. Howe ffl:ve a half hour's talk on CO· 

g~r~V0 ~ure ..;~~~~y ~ge~
0
:'hJ~t g~t!"":!~ 

:~d';.,,1'/ :.~i:i~n?..s;.e~!~r°We~rsrn. Thomp-

Madison District 

atEi~~la!~/~ ~1rc'.,';,~:J' tg~ of!~~ 
Koone. 

The Baraboo operators entertained at a 

r:'!~~lne"xJh~~e l~uH:i~:,rg •g:cii~s :::~1 roo~ 
February 14th. The room was especlally'1ec
orated for the occasion and refreshments 
were served. 

Verna Wollenberg, formerly toll operator 
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NEW EXCHANGE BUILDING OF THE CENTRAL UNION TELEPHONE CO:\fPANY AT 
ROCK ISLAND, ILL. 

Tbe new Central Union Building, as shown above, bas recently been completed, and th e 
commercial and plant departmenta arft now occupying It. The building Is located on South 
Eighteenth atreet, very cloee to the wire center ror the Rock le land territory. 

at Baraboo exchange, hu real1111ed to be 
married. She will be succeeded by Catherine 
Mulllns, a local operator. 

Melva Marthale r hae returned to her dutlea 
aa autatant chief operator at Beaver Dam 
after an lllneea or about one month. 

On Feb ruary 25th some or the operators 
and t heir rrtenda at Beaver Dam had ,. 
•letgh-rlde par t y to Burnette Junction, being 
,:ueata of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Peachy. While 
!~i~/h~aJ::!t~~re o~I: e8csu~:~u~u:e~·~~~ 
Joyable evening spent . Tbey also visited the 
Burnette Junction exchange. Mrs. Peachy 
waa formerly an operator at Burnette Junc
tion . 
D:.!.~PC;~b!~~k'io;:~~f:~a!t1~. ~r; er 

Etta Grus or the Jefferson exchange at-
~i~~:daf" t~~e~o'.}.eJl= S:;~a~;/he oper-

ch~e~Y a?l~b:ci1~~i;::'~~, c~~~~p;~-~~lg;'[l:!r w~~~ 
altlon In the district office. 

Fred Cummings, formerly collection clerk 
at Madison, now occu pies a position with the 
State Tax Commlealon . 

• 1.?t~1
8 

to~
0~~~ic ~ir~:~rso~'."~~o,:etcctiyr:i 

!isW~';~ ~:k\~~-at Chicago, waa a recent 
Mary Schallenbe1 and Nora Richards, for

mer operatora at adlson, now ftlllng p0sl
tlons as chief an aasltant chief operators, 
respectively, at Kankake e. 111., visited at the 
Madison exchange recently . 

,.,;~ • .11;1.~:~r.r·.ut~~::J''li';
1
!°~u~b::a:;·io~i 

ofieratora. The occasion being her birthday, 

tu\8sn! ~"~t~n:'"a •Tg:!~~~~~t!!~ •.:::f'/~ 
game s and dancing and as a ftttlng ftnlshlng 
touch. a very appetizing supper was served. 

Olga Peter son, local supervisor at Madi son, 
was married In Milwaukee, February 7th, to 
Louis G. Schmidt. 

Bradford Hamilton, district clerk at Madi-
~~~· s~:fe'/l~fv'e":!iti. continue his studies at 

C. L. MIiier, district manage r at Madison, 
accompanied by Mrs. Mlller, attended the 
operators· annual dance at Janesville . Jlfr. 
MIiier was formerly district manager of th e 
Jan el!vllle distri ct. 
cefv~~ 0.ro~~lr;.·.~ta~~etf't:~::

0t"o ';.x~i:,a~g:;~ r 
attractions from Mr. Chaffell, manager ot the 
Pull er Opera Rouse, u an appre ciation ot 
sood servi ce. 

Mil wau kee Diatrlc t 
A meeting of mnnagero of the exchanit ea 

In the Milwauk ee Distri ct wns held In Mil· 
wauk ee, Februar v 27th and 28th. at ,vhleh 
commercial pra ctices and routines generally 

lllinola Diviaion 

C. H . Rottrer, Corr upond ent, 
Sprinsf ield 

Divlaion Officea 

m~~;~,.:1~fil'ce ,st/'sn':i'\:i!P~~r ti!" o~e :ift~~ei:,: 
lllneaa or several months. 
ma":.ag!r, Fa~~:Y, ~~~r c~e;~ol~~e:ihe .ft~~:r:~ 
cashi er . 

Alton D ialric t 
William Kenn edy, collector at Alton, haa 

resigned and will leave for Loa Angeles, 
Calif . He wa s succeeded by Walter 'Straube . 
rld~h~n °8.eerae~!~tn~t of~e'i,.J:;i 2~t~~!~ 
were a.bout ten couples In the crowd. Tho.y 
took their refre ahments with them and jour
neyed to Fosterburg, about three miles from 
~~o~i,e~ettu;nJ~ff g~~r.:r ::!~r:g_mtdnlght, hav-

Champaign Diatrict 
Contracts have been secured from the w. 

Lewis & Company Department Store rove.
Ing the Installation or a No. 4 private branch 
exchange consisting or two trunks and six
teen statio ns. 

Lillie Smlt .h, chief operator. ma.de a ten 

da$~~;:::~n~
0 

s~~~:i~rs
1
nm~~n~xte1 ient use 

~~ .. ~i~1b~~ef~~n;~t~~rl~lt~8i.!~ 0 re~t.?i ~~j 
fge/;!~odl~ "a71 ~~r. ~r~~tl~~most lmposalhle 

Cha.m/:.lgn toll business Increased about 
r~~ew.~ 'i:.re~;:r\tbi::ruo;.4;.yavde~g~o dr1~; 

ric::~e~.~:v:ot •f,,1df~\.~rr~ond~ro n t~i t\~l! 
time on account of the severe atorm or Feb 
ruary 23rd, serious difficulty was expe rien ced 
In handling the buatneas. 

Caluburs Dl.et.rict 
C. E. Wood, tutman, haa been off dut7 

several week& on aocount of alckneaa and 
by the doctors' orders was removed to th• 
cltth~oC!i,;'1¼~:P~~n~ ~~;~~~m~:;~~-
lnstalled conatderable new cable an<I an af. 
dltlonal eectlon or switchboard . The com-
~~r 1:n~ a t1f~en::p1:.u·~~e~:~~:::i t~~.~1\ 

pl~~:" pf~~ t~:P:~~0tt t~e:~ 'fJ!:fi·eu 
teat panels In the connecting company'a or
flees at Abln£don and Macomb. 

W. G. Lehman, manager of the Idea.I 
Telephone Compan& at Yates City, was a 

ca~e:n:~e~~e Q~r~:/~f ~x.~~:: ;~rii~~ts 
~~e °:lt~fakra i:o"::-fhl~n m°.:I'r:~urff ~~;nt~ff 
Telephone Employee • Aaaoclatlon. and en
joyed the lunch and smoker that followed 
the meet.Ing. 

Jac:luonYille Dlatr ict 
Viola Duncan, collector at Jackaonvll!e, 

haa realgned and gone to Aledo, Ill., wher e 
she has accepted a p0altlon u milliner . 
;:,t{~ ::n~~l~n ~fh:oif~~~~or, hu ac-

Once more the Jacksonvllle Plant Depai·t· 
ment baa come Into the limelight, t.hla time 
In the posalble aavlng or a human lite. On 
the afternoon of February 6th, a permanent 
signal was rep0rted on telephone No. 287, 
and within live minutes Repairman Andera 
was on th e scene. Having cleared aome 
trouble In this district. be had called t.he 
wire chief for ln.structlons. Simultaneously 
the subscriber' s card was delivered to the 
wire chief, who dispatched the repalrmM 
on the trouble. On arriving at the houee . 
Mr . Andera was unable to arouse anyone , · 
but nndlni the door open walked In and saw 
~e at£};fn1~~e ~mt~';. ~- th~!~~ d;"~ 
:irii:n!~nfo 

0
:e:h: ~:~n~e~ 8

reke1.:.c:,,:3r~ 
ately a~moned neighbors, who found the 
woman unconacloue. Medical aid wae sum
moned, and after several hours, the lady 

roa~r~v~~-m~:. ~i tro°ut 0t~:e~~i1!~~~ 
wered 8he had dropp ed the lnatrument and 

;~:1!~t~h~s rh~ri:, ;!3 i;::~~eder,.~~mt~ ! 
gubscrtber for promptne .sa of th e repa irman. 

Paria Diatri ct 
Material Is on hand from the Western 

Electric Company to Install one seetlon or 
No. 1, A board, 300 multiple, 140 answering 

¼~~i:.::i?nie~~~a~~~· ~d t~~r Mf J~O~uft'i''t,1: 
In the Charleston office (connecting com-
pany) . , 

A No. 2 private bran ch exchange wlll 
soon be In operation In the general offices 
or the Coles Count){ Telephone and Tele-

fe;~~t~~Tf.an!t ~111 ~~';W: ;ln~::;ft~' .:id! 
Ilona and four trunks. 

Plant Chiefs Hart or Champaign, Parrl•h 
or Pari s, and Gable of Decatur vl•lted tho 
f~~s ~~~~try_c

0
'o~trrwmchar~t~'h1tt :~; 

again almoot any time. but ~art 1'.nd Par
rish will never come again on election day . 

City Repairman Emeat Sanders or Mat
toon and Grace Crabtree, until recently an 
~l'.;[a\~r J8:nJ~~y_aam_:boe;tchf!~e, w'Z:~ ~t!; 
they were given a surprise part y by the 
telephone "boys a .nd girls." A ftne time waa 
enjoyed. 

Matt oon was visited by a thirty-six hour 
bllzZ-'\rd February 22nd and 23rd. It waa 

~~~ :':.':; :uche
11J:ina~f~8. ~i1re~~~~mtr~t~ 

bles were very hnrd to reac h on account 
of the trains being stalled In the snow-
ti~~s .:.~~-etr~w ~:pa~~",, ~:'v~/1~~ 
and Frank Osborn "hoofed It" on many long 
trios for severa l days . 

Ut.lllty man Frank Osborn, of Mattoon . be
came th e hero ot th e hour by extl ngulshln• 



a lire In the at tic of the houae In whi ch two 

~~oi:: ~e!!00
rwg~~J~r• ,i:.s~::-eu~~A~ 

"Frank" to lnveallpte . fue waa lncldentall:, 
vi ailin g next door.> Mounting a ladder he 
pulled hlm8el f Into the attic and extracting 
a lire extlngulaher from hie pocket he soon 
eubdued the liamea. 

Peoria Diatrict 

ln~~at1 0 ~rai\~~w':::~hai~e 1 ~ 8 j~~ 1~ee:, 
Peoria, conelatlng of one trunk, one awlt~
board and alx eta tlona . 

Contracts have been secured covering one 

f ~·nk!, ~~l:a!:..u~~~1:.i e:~~amrt;
1
!liu~'ri~ 

to be Installed In the Deaconeu Hospital. 
Peoria. 

Louie Oetrlneky haa accepted a Poaltlon ae 
1tenographe .r In the plant department at 
Peoria, eucceedlng Charle• Huey, who hrus 
~~,,rt~~,: rn:~~nc!A\!n~he Parlin .t. Oren-

o. T. Wrown, storeroom man a t Peori a, 
reelgned to engage In farming. On the evl'
nlng of hla departure he wae called beto, • 
a crowd of the Peoria force (mostly his lady 
admirers) and preeented with . a shavln;; 
outfit. 
ce:~ nrb . \ •. s~;~~foi~"~trr!~!~rm~!n su~t 
Peoria. 

MIio Garelde baa taken the poaltlon uf 
repairman at Peoria. eucceedlng Henry A. 
Stever. 
lnih:ni .. !;.i d~rtm:~l lrevk~th~~·

t
of&~~= 

lumbua Hall on \I.e evening or February 
17th. The re were about 200 In attendance 
and every one rePorted spending an enJoy-

!,~~ 31den~gf wl~~~e l~~~e"l~tn~fng~hos e 
.Q. C. Treadway, dlattlct commercial man

ager at Peoria, returned from hla hon ey-

:re~raietr.!~7he 1 ~~~1~t t~~ 1:!:ed~:)~ 

g~~~··· a~orreadc:iu::rg., ·~~:.,, r~r~ni 

~Xi/1:t';t!d't,rr~Jii~l:e J'~l~~r~f :tr! 

;;,~guo!:8 pli':,~ ~~
08:l:'e ~n:11. w'}!' .!~,:. ~e~: 

come wae extended to Mr. Treadway !\nd 
his bride. 

Rockford Dlatrlct 
Nineteen members of the commercial and 

traffic departments N>Cently wltneaeed Flak 
~:r'g~cf'~~~!loiJ:o:e."ln Old Dublin" at 

Ruth Peterson and Mabel Apltz, toll 
operatore, spent a few days In Chicago, a.11d 
while there vlalted some of t he Chlcaeo ex-
change1. . 

~k /i1~~f.'::1'be!~rr:!~lter1:"!~e toc~:f en!~ 

aaT::!,a';,'trnI· d:::r~~~f :e-1dBe. !!::~soo"ri 
March 4th which wae attended by all plant 
employea. Varloue circuit and etatlon coat 
data were dlacu81ed. After the buelneea 
meeting a smoker waa enjoyed. 

Sprlnrfield Dlatrlct 

co~iTet: e~!:~ ne~~tioif.
0 ~ftJ'l. 1h~1l~~~ 

board with automatic cord circuits and 860 
additional anewerlng jacks a t the Vain ei..-

cb&_'fl'e s~wfffc~ldlocal operator, resigned 
February 28th . She will be ma rried In the 
near future to John Shennlck, and wlll re
side In St . Louie. 

Mr s. Hattie Peek, lorol eupervlaor, .,..ho 
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SNAPPED UNAWARES. 
A. N. Hu cklne, District Plant Chier, Rock-

ford, DL 

haa been Ill at her home tor some time past, 

Is ~fl.~;An~·acoby entertained the toll girls 
and their friends at a valentine party on the 
evening of February 14th. Twenty-1\ve cou
ples attended. The evening wae pleaaantly 
spent In games and mualc. At a late hour 
a four-course luncheon wae oerved. 

m~"g!,~. ~{ u:~llFffu'~~to~tu"t:'t~~ta~i!d e~~~ 
nlng of February 2nd Gueste ot the club 
were: Eva Fox, traffic chief ; Elizabeth May , 
district lnatructor, and Lillie Hall, eerv lce 
observer. Delicious retraahmenta were served. 

Hatti e Graf, toll operator, la Ill with ap
pendlcltla. at St. John's Hospital. 

N.Ai;ra ~~ia:~~n~fat/l:fr J:ffl~echY:l.ceh~! 
been Ill tor the put five weeke with typhoid 
tever and le slowly Improving. 

Sadia Hunter hae accepted the Polltlon ot 
pay station attendant In the central offlC'! 
nt Sprlngllel~. __ _____ _ 

Quincy Di atric t 
Traffic Chief Dunham recently entertain~ 

the ladlee of the commercial department at 
a theater party to aee "The Runawaye." Tho 

r::~c w~~le~~~lro es'l~~r"tea~f.~\r:
1
Yth'Zu~~~ 

out the show, nnd Inter revived the young 
ladles by treating 
t h e m to '"Coca 
Cola." 

TELEPHONE WIRES 
Gertie Coans baa 

been appointed sen· 
I o r supervisor t o 
succeed Clara Watah, 
who has taken the 
1iosltlon of Informa
tion opera tor. 

He len Hllgenbrtnk 
has been appointed 
traffic clerk. ha\'lng 
h e e n transferred 

ENAMEL, 
SILK, 
COTTON, Magnet Wire 

l"IIOM" IKUYEltlU 

ROME WIRE COMPANY 
ROME, N, Y, 

rrom the comm ercial 
department. Mlllle 
Neue r ha e succeeded 

~!~t ~1
~f.!n~~::;~e~~ 

clnl department . 
Ruth Anderson , a 

locnl operator. re
signed to accept a 
position at the Hot el 
Quln~y as private 
b r II n c h ex chang e 
operator. 

Lilli e S,veeney Is 
recovering from A 
serious operation tor 
appendicitis. 
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<:atherlne Neleon. a local 01)erator, la 
back on duty again after one month's ab
se nce caused by an operaUon for Soltre. 

,,,,,1:g; t!
0

~~ t~~~~ '\J:3:'::~nw~~ ~Ji 
fo'i;:.<;_~~caf;~·nday morning. February 22nd. 
n light rainfall began, the temperature 
dropped rapidly and by noon everything wa.a 
covered with Ice. At about 4 :SO In the 
afternoon commen~ a heavy snow; this 
contin ued all night and all day on the twen
ty-third, which ended up In a lierce bliz 
zard. All the etreeta were blocked with 
drif ts ot snow tour or live feet deep and 
no elreet cara ran for two daya. The tra f
fic . department had a difficult taak gettlnc 
enough operatora to the exchange to gh e 
servic e during thoae da.y11, and the traffic 
was eepec .lally heavy; but with the help of 
taxicabs Mr. Dunham, the tratl'lc chief, euc-

~:?:gt 1
~~:fit~n 

th
t~ ~

1
C:,bU:li:'e~e.gtv~ 

the A. T. .t. T. Company clrculte 'llld Cen
tral Union were out ot order with the H · 
ceptlon of an old grounded circuit which 
had been neglected for yeara, but It worked 
right along without a atop. 

Ohio Di.Won 

B, T. Calaway , Cornapondent. 
Columbua 

P~ B. X. 0-.lopmant in Columbua 

co ;t~:cti
01~!';:c ta~~~a~8ur1~';"J~n;:.;han.J~ 

February In Columbus: 
Trunks. Statlo,1 . 

Watson, Stouffer, Davia and 
Gearhart, Attorneye. No. 2 

sni~; r tt':fr~· ·comiia·.;y: Man: 
ufacturlng Confectlonere, No . 
2 Board........ . .. ... ...... 1 

Ohio State Board of Health. . . . 2 
Brasher Lumber Co...... .. ... 2 
Civil Service Commlulon of 

Ohio ..................... . 
State Liquor Licensing Board .. 
Selde nfleld-Hammo nd Coal Co. 

No. 2., . ..... ....... . ...... . 

'T wo extra listings . 

Collactiona at Columbua 

7 

8 
1• 
7• 

9 
7 

WIiiiam Stukey, supervisor ot coll,;etlona 
or the Columbue exchange, deserves great 
credit tor the result• obtained durin g th e ro:e:e:!,1~~1~1

l~~!ct!'3 r~:dm~~Sthr n ft~ 
city; that t or ove r a month ten per cent. ot 

~~~ %~rrtsn~:~g~u:e~~ ~~!st~~c: 
denial ot service tor non-payment wae sus
pended. The lowest percentage of collec
Uona In any one month was 90.3 and th e 
average for the enUre year wae 93.5. It la 
slgnlftcant that slmultaneouelr, with theoe 
good collection reeulte a cone etent gain In 
stations was made. The company :-ecovered 
all ot the stations lost by reaso n of l/1" 
flond and attained a total net gain of about 
2,000 elations for the year. At the eame 
time, exclusive of adjuetmente made tor non-

~~1~10!~~~[ ~:tor:1t~Ona c~~Qflfdsh~~~gc& 
decrea•e over 1912, although the charges •n
creased heavily. --------

Columbua Diatrict 
The Gr een- Joyce Department Store baa 

s igned a contmct for the Installation of ln -

~~~':ir'>tany~onf\;r.'s~nfe r::v:~~ at 80~1i.:d1~0~1~: 
cities and towns wtth~n a radru's ot thirty-
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LINES OF EATON, Omo. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY AFTER FEBRUARY 

SLEET STORM. 

five or forty miles ot Columbus as ready ac· 
cese to the Green-Joyce rctalt stores as any 
citizen ot Columbus and iu, tree ot coat. rt 
will promote sales and atrord · a great c.>n
venlence to patron s. Their present swtt,·h· 

. bOard Is to be replaced with a two-post lion 
board and a large number of additional 
trunks and statio ns Installed which will gh·e 
adequate terminal ta cllltl ea. Under the guld· 
ance ot Iowa Smith. chief commercial agent. 

~~:t:~."'it \~1~~~tg-J~"~o~ fnm~~~e ~8i~~'.date 
Anot .her Indication of l\.e metrol)Olltan 

gTowth ot Columbus Is the Increase In num-

~r~t t::'~~~m11i~ru~u:~~
1~fe ~~lu:n~ti~; 

B:ELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
and dentists. The Centra l Union Telephon~ 

~~mfo~nrh: es :::1:::io~~I 't':,'lldf~~ :~rr.:; 
recently ta ken contrac t• tor two . Installations. 
one tor Dr. J. M. Rector, ten-position, In his 
new office building, 289 East State street. o.nd 
the other tor Dr. Rhl).lel, ten-pos ition, tor his 
office building, 15 we·s1 Goodale stre.at. This 
will make a total ot tour ot these lnatalla
tlons In service In Columbus. The •,rvlce 
furnished and equipm en t used la the toll ow
lng: A contract Is taken separately with 
each tenant tor Individual business service. 
The doctor owning the building contracts In 
additio n to his own line tor an Axtenelon 

~~~r:~~~t a:'od b~ T~{!~ ~1;,xi::,a:Yd:S~~rt1',~ 
attendant In t.he .receptio n room. Each tenant 

. signs a request to have hla prlva.te ~elephone 
llne connected through · t.hls ans~e\'lpg equip
ment. This eQulpment conslsta._ot ,a llne nnd 
supervising signal, an answerlng ·.J<ey, a . hold 
key and fi.t annunciator button tor 1ach line, 
the extension telpphotic being bridged ncro~• 
all answering keys. l_t,.j.t thus pnsslble wit h 
ou t permitting lnter<l4mmunlcat1on tor th~ 
attendan t to answer ,. tl\e calls . tor any or all 
ot the doctor s· lines ilnd .the annunclntpr 
serves to signal the doctor lt It Is .,ecessary 
for htm to answer. . 

The Junior Boys' Class ot the Main Y. M. 
C. A. visited the Main exchange Sa turoay 
afternoon, January 17th. About seventy-five 
were In attendance and expressed themselv es 

!~le~'I,f Jfnhi\!~~!t mW,,~~ ;~;!,~d\~e;~;~~ 
atlng and plant-these being the two oe
partments to which their visit was confined. 

1ni'l."ap~~u~:~
8
t.:S~s}~~tt t~:'\h'f'..ense ~[i;,,{~: 

cape d the violent storm ot Januar~ · 31st, 

;;t;f:eit;.':;"J
0

~ at~~ ~~~~a~nh!
1~1!t~~ ~~ 

ir::t~u:e~~~:.:-.re;tcii'!r.;:~~n n~~:u'ii1~~~ 
Ing with Toledo, to route via Cincinnati, 
Louisville. Chicago, Grand Rapids and De
troit. Thia district. however, suffered no ap
preciable damage whatev er from the storm. 

Thomas Croy, line foreman at Columbus, 
broke hi s hip In a tall while bowling 1.n a 

~I~~ ::~rnt 1!~~aJ1f Ot~.f'l.!'~~y!/~T:~ 
In attendance stated that Mr. Croy will bd 
laid up tor several month s. The .eympathy 
of all Is extended to Mr. Croy an<! tam•ly. 

The Columbus telephone directories were 

LINES OF EATON, OHIO. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY, AFTER FEBRUARY 

SLEET STOR~L 

received the first week In March tor dlatrl
butlon. The number Issued wae 26,000. 

The gain ln sta tions tor January wae 121 
and tor February I 05, making a total ot 
2204!_24 stations In Columbus March 1, U14. 

Mayme Dill haa recovered tr om a alight 
opera lion and return ed to her work In the 
contract department much Improved In 
health. 

Leah Rosenfeld ot Youngstown, Ohio, waa 
a vlaltor at the Columbus exchange during 
F ebruary, calling on tormer aaaoclat"8. 

Forecasting at Columbus tor the next two, 

TRADE 

No.Z26 Tarner HOT BLAST Kerosene Tore• 
MARK 

This Kerosene Torch is not only unequaled 
but is far in advance of any other kerosene 
torch on the market. A powerful blue flame 
is produced several hundred degrees ·hotter 
than is possible with gasoline in any sin~le 
jet torch. The inc,'('asing cost of gasoline 
and its forbidden use by insurance rules for 
inside use in some localities is rapidly 
populariz ing this torch. 

&peclally Recommended to 
Telephone Companies. 

w..ro~IS:!!~!'s .. THE TURNER BRASS WORKS· 
THE 
STANDARD 
POLE 
CHANGER 

17,000 now in use. Jobbers Sell at 
J"al"tOt)' Prices O.pt . K. Sycamore , Ill ., U. S. A. I 

has been making good for 
seventeen years. Affords 
the cheapest power -
about 25c for each 100 
subscribers. Very simple 
in construction- practi c
ally indestructible - no 
parts to wear out. 

No current drawn from 
dry cells except when 
ringing subscribers. 

You run no risk- every 
pole changer guaranteed. 
The standard is one of 
many designs we manu
facture. Tell us number 
of subscribers you have 
and we will send you 
details of the particular 
pole changer best adapt
ed to your needs. 

WARNER ELECTRIC CO., MUNCIE, IND. 

RELIABLE COPPER 
- AND-

IRON WIRE COINECTORS 
For Telephone and Electric Wires 

All ,iz,. from No. 0000 to No. 19 gauge 
Split and Combination aizea 

Writ• tor ••mpl•• •nd Pr lo•• 

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO., CHICAGO 



ftve and ten-year periods bas bee n ,om plet.acl 
an d the outlook Is very gOOd ror station ga.l,i 
In all l!<lC:Uons. 

Manager Cole. ot Linden exchange. re 
por t.II a very good oullook tor buelneee a& 
building operatlone are picki ng up with th e 

: !:.:'ue ot!r~~lncfo1~t~. i>t:1nl1n~~n c!';ti~~~ 
Improved car service have had a ve ry good 
eff ect on this suburb. 

Otterbein UnJveraltY ls now rea c hed by 
tw o Unes and Manager Parrett, of W ester
vllle, hopes to Install 11 private exchange for 
th

1ra~!1~~al~llfi':it;,r°o /
0Sfove City , reports a 

l't' adua l Increase In buslnee& The newly 
or gn,nlzcd Chamber ot Commerce has started 
to push this thriving village to the front. 

c~:1:r J~~aiii 8i~r~o:3f8~~8 .'.'neJ f~; 
pr ospects tor station gain good. 

Ca~O.fSfncit~/!~ !~J~~;;°,i10
.fna 

th
!1J.nf~! 

hig h a!Andard ot service ho has set, prom
ises to b r ing his charge to the f ront . 

Ma rguerite McTeagu e of t11e dlatrlct plant 
accountant's omce la recovering trom M up
eratlon performed at Mt. Carmel Hosplu,1 
th e forepart of February and ehe expects 10 
resume her dulles by April. 

With the addJUon of the Akron and T o
ledo Dlatrlcta the s:ommercla l accounting c~11-
ter at Columbus will care for the accounts 
of tho onllro state Md will have a torce 
ot abOut 1~0. This additional rorce ad<h:d 
to the number employed In all departments 

~~l~~b~:,ntm:1o~n~:k!e1rg~onc~~g~~%1~~ 
pare favorably wllb any ot tho local lndu~ 
tries In size of pay rolls and the local mer
chants appreciate lhls fa c t. 

The operators of the H111top office entor
talne<I "'Ith a ·•co-ed" party In their rest 
room Wedne8day evening, February 11th . 
T he evenJng was spent In music and danclni; 

eJ~he ~~t~r:ugre[ht~m~:;egffl ce enter-
tained wlth a dance Tuesday evening, Feb· 
ruary 24th. A very large crowcl was In a,· 
tendance and the a.tralr \\'as much enjoyed. 

On February 2n d the T3.Shmoo gir ls ot the 
North office entertained with a dance at the 
H igh-Seventh Ar mory. Two hundred and 
ftlt y _-ouples a t tended and the proceeds were 
Invested In a piano tor tne res t room. T hP 
girl s Intend giving a aeries 01 dances , t he 
n ext on~ 10 b~ held at th e Hlgh-Sevenlh Ar-

m~{ie°}:C~~.1 e;?~~vlsor at North office, re· 

TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Gua rantee 
Greatest Efficiency 
Longest Life 
Most Sat isfacto ry Service 
Lowest Cost of Up.keep 

In the Use of our wire. 

BELL ·TELEPHONl:·NEWS 

DA:-IC l;>:G PARTY OF TELEPH ONE EMPLOYES AT SANDUSKY. OH IO. 

cently realgned to take up similar duties In 
Cincinnati. Ml88 Fuchs has the enviable 
record of not being absent a day during the 
tour )'t:ars sbe was In North. office. 

Wedding bells <-aused tho resignation or 
EIJ!le )loore. operator In North office. la1t 
month . 

On February 21st the North glrla gave a 
"doll p:irtr," In the rest room ot the offlce. 

J~:iet'~u1c ::; 3~~l~g'.n e/:r:~~et;:.:t 
mcnts \\"ere served after all bad "like llllle . 
obedient chl!dren" stOOd up in the corner 
and had their pictures taken . 

Dayton Dist rict 
Ruth Maxwell , assistant c hlot operator tor 

the Sidney Telephone Company, Sidney, 
Ohio . waa married January 16th to R. N. 

~~~
8 'r.~r~o~~in 1~~1~· 'ft~:f ~f:i~1,0 i;:; 

been In the e)llPloy ot the Sidney Company 
tor the past eig ht years and leaves with th a 
we ll w ishes or her co-worken<. 

A recent sleet storm In this section or the 

Infinitely INperi~r 10 old-t ime au-heated irons. Only 
one soklt ring iron is used, nnd is kept at. the right bent 
a11 the t ime. l'\o waiting; no reheating: simple In con• 
&truction and operation; economic:il; absolutely aafe 
and he•< ls all In tip whe<e wanted. 

l nterch • n ,-eDbte H eatJn1 El ement.a cru,b1a the user to use the 

~~~· ~;r:~~e:.~~.y X:~J~~:il\1~,;;.1<!~1~~<;!;;: 
ih~~~~~r~o;;;:d~•:::; n~~~;\: c-rf:1" ru~pin~=~ 
able and cnn g,; furnish~ in any .style. to scit your .requirement.I,. 

Cuara.nte e: Ev ery iron kept in perf«::t. conditio n for ab: montha. 
All defective parts replaced without ~hara•· 

Hfrilt for Catalot and Fru Trial 0.ffu. 
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Apex Electric Mfg. Company, 1410 W. S9th Str• t , C1,Jc.a10, Ill. 

Write for FREE SAMPLE 
Make Test and Comparison The ''Dreadnaught" 

Brazed Steel 
Gasoline Blow Torch Approved by Leading Inst itu 

tio ns of Tech nology and Tele
phonic Science. Hand led by 
most representat ive Jobbers 
and Suppl y Hou ses. 

Indiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Muncie , Indiana 

Mad• 10 deliver the Hottest Piro 
and t.o withsl.:1nd the Hardes, 
Kn ock~ nnd ha.-.. m..Jdo good and 
stOod the service l(!'&l o( the Tele,. 
phone C:C..rnpanit's, 

No sort S<>lder ,o melt or mi.clc. 
Large Pump. quick slat \. i n g 

Burntr. 
Convenintl FiUC'r service. 

Let 11-1 quOU you-. 

The P. Wall Mfg. 
Supply Co . 

PITISBURCH, PENNA. 
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EDDY OFFI CE EMPLOYES AND THEIR FRIF;NDS ,\T WIN DERlfERE HALL, ~' EBR UARY 24TH. 

Sandusky exchange were present Indicate• 
the Interest taken In these social atrall'l! , 
Those tlbeent !ncluded th ~ three night oper-

~tg~:: F.~~~n,~~~ ~~g~:to;.:iufU~~fe Wae~g 
Marr, Eggert f rom Norwalk. Th e musi c was 
SJWe~~":nl~r~~u.;:-:~~nett" Hau ~chult?.-

Hazel Bcokwlth, supervisor at the ~fain 
office, Toledo, has been tran s ferred to th e 
Forest office aa supervlaor . 
. Gustla. Bolander, s upervisor a t th e Main 

rlt1.~eto 'S~\:':0N1::~. marri ed on February 
Mary Mahe r, former evening chief oper 

ator Ill Columbu1 Main, has been transferr ed 
to Toledo Main a s day chief operator . 

Pansy Ritt e nour has take n the positi on or 
te mpomry cas hier at Bowling Green, Ohio, 
du rln'{ the n1>1ence, of Bertha Norris, who 13 
Ill . 

Word has Just been rece ived of the death 
tn Clcvel:l n of Neille Watkins, formerly 
teller at the Toledo exchange . 

Albert F eh r, lineman at San<lttsky , hn• re
•lgned to ac cept a posit ion with th e San 
dueky Telephone Company. 

John nay, employed by the La R ue Tele-

g:r,:'rt1 c.:i:r.r,r:.~· w~ll~w,:,P.S~i'gg ~ehn:'1~~e~ 
quarter mile south of Man ellles. Mr, Day 

ron~h~p p~re ~vPt°~e o~!
th

h
0
a"~d c~ ~rr':,;.Pr~:.'1t1" ~ 

wire with th P C'lher, when the wire rebound-

ed and was burled In his cheek below the 
rig ht e)•e. A gash to th~ bOne, two Inches 
long, was lnftlcted towards the ear. Aft er 

~~\~~dt~n\h~h~f~u:rth ~'! :~ ~~i~~~ 
In his ch~ek until another lineman came to 
hie reecue ,rnd removed the wire. Mr. Day 
then went to the office of Dr . E. S. Joneo In 
M:uaellle:s, where the Injury was dreesed . 

ServlM ha~ been fully reatored by the 
Crescent Telephone Company , Weston· The 
ltlaln1t/Sun Rell Telephono Compan 6, Ris ing 

~~kln:e ~~·¥~! ~TinT~~~~ft~at~m~~Y{: 
phone CompnnY, Tiffin, whose exchange s 
were had ly damaged by th e ,Tanuary sle et 
~torm . 

Sebco 
Enameled 
Bridle 
Rings 

ONE HUNDRED & TWENTY 
for carrying and distributing wires
made of the finest besscmcr stee l covered 
with several coats of absolutely smo;ith 
glass enamel which insures perfect insu
lation with no chafing of the wires. Int ernational Motor Co. Trucks of various 

sizes in the service of the Associated Bell 
Telephone Companies. 

A total of a steady stream of orders 
for Supply Wagon s, Post Hole Diggers, and 
Powerful Winch Trucks for aerial construc 
tion and underground cabl e placing . 

MACK SAURER 

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY 
West End A•e. an d 64th Stree t NEW YORK 

The enamel is indestruct
ible and will last forever. 
A num ber of wires may easily be placed in 
the ring and as easily removed but th e 
shape of the ring makes it impossible for Pethd 1-lma 
the wires to come loose through any 
strain or action of the weather. Th e rings have a wood 
screw threa d for use in fastening to Anchors. 

We make all kinds of jumper and special rings for carrying 
and di~tributing wires on brick and stone const ruct ion. 

Star Expansion Bolt Co. 
147-149 Cedar Street, New York 
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EVERSTICK ~NCHORS Quick 

shipment are used by every Bell Telephone Co. 
in the United States except one. We 
feel this one has made a mistake . 
Lighting Companies and Electric Ra il
way Companies not using Everstick 
Anchors have also made a like mis
take, ,for there is but one best Anchor. 

. 
18 

aaaured 

when you buy 
THE EVERSTICK ANCHOR CO. 

Western Electric 
TELEPHONE APPARATUS 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

2 I 

and 

SUPPLIES 
Twenty-nine distributing house s with large 
ready-to-ship stock s - and those houses 
located where the y will do th e most good 
assure reliable service . 
We can give the telephon e companie s in your 
territor y q uick sh ipments on their order s
over night on em ergency orders . 
Our service facilitie s ar e at their disposal
tell them so. They will be glad to know it. 

Fig . 1-Rep rue n ts Anchor Pla ced at bottom of hole . 
Fie. :2- Partlall y Expanded , Fig . J - Full y Expanded. w,sl',rn £1,c,rit ~mpany 

Cleveland Division . seomed to thoroughly enjoy himself. The 
attendance at this dance was very encour -
1\glng to the baseball clubs and now that 

r~:;.r.0
~~ r~:u~~10

1!: 1
c1~: 1

1
:a;.;!~

1~i.:0
c:.;:~ 

Ing season, the dance, which Is to be held 
at the same place on May 6th, wlll ha,·e a 
larger attendance. 

Commercial G irla En te rtained 
Helen Meermans entertained about fifteen 

girls of the commercial department at her 
home on Valentine eve. A very pleal!II n l 
evening was passed In playlna- games. sing
Ing and music. A luncheon was served and 
the table was tastily decorated In hearts and 
,•alentlnes. 

Eddy Office Dance 

sa;~n~~~ thB,~~in.d~~c~is ng,,:~e.fe~~~
1
lb1i::;rni~ 

eve before Waterloo: bu t tho Eddy office 
girls kept In mind t hat there would be call$ 
to answer fn the "morn.' so they went "on 
~~~ ~~12!l'c~~ew:.~· #;.~~rfoo'.11' only, and 

The aforesaid dance was gl;ven February 
24th at Wln••ermere Hall by the Adelphlan 
Society, which was organl ~ed to "recall" a• 
much money ae p0sslble, from their friends. 
to be used toward purchaelrt1t a piano. 

The Eddy operators have desired for som e 
time to ha\'e a. "keyboard" as well as o 
"swllchboar<I," and the piano Is now stand
Ing In the recreatlo n room of the Eddy or 
nce. which !s proof p0sltlve or the suc cess 
or the first danci ng party. -

25 

Margaret Johnson, nine-year-old daughter 
or w. F. Johhson, chief clerk or the traffic 
department, gave nn artistic exhibition or 
toe dancing during the course or the even
ing, and she and Wenonah Johnson. her 
rour -year-o ld sister, danced the "Boston" In 
a manner both surprising nnd pleasing, 

EAS'I' OFFICE GIRLS WHO TOOK FIRST 
PRIZE AT CLEVELAND, WASH
INGTON'S BIRTHDAY CELEBRA-

Telephone Bueball Club Dan ce 
On Tuesday evening, February 24th, a 

dan ce was held at the Chamber or Com
merce by th e baseball clube or the Clevela nd 
Tele phone Company, Fully 500 attended and 
~~~~1;~~~!~t.t!n ,!~~e ol:e:'::d m,:,~3rn.::r%'n8e 

Waahinrton'a Birthday Part y 

hiJ ~t~~hl:f P~~Pth1~t~c~i~r .;7~?~; ~~~n~~ 
Main office. Cleveland , on Friday evening . 
Februa,·y 2Q1h, the sto len hatche t s or his 
"trib e" would have been recovered. The oc
casion M the demonstration was a long-lo
be- r emembered George Waeh1ngton's birth-

TION. 

day part.,v, which was attended by nearly 300 

f~t,~:d .. ~1.t~ho~~t~n"i 0y~r t~n1f~ora~~~ 
American ffP.gl' were very much In e,~dence. 

;'!: nif~!r :!~1!~h1';,°gmf:on~. ~~1iil'.:r~s p~:r 
en t day , were cordlall ,. recelvec. by Che(e)r-

1l;J!~!g1p l',~ti~l~s r;e,,"~f~~~lal ui:1e~%tatr~-~ 
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and up0n enterln1, the dining room the 
guest s were given numb ered red hatcbeta 
by th.i doorke e per, who whisper ed conO· 

r:~t\~~~/on~~~e~n!m "~.f~ e y'~~ur,,.htf~ht~~ 
ot candy." 

During the evening tbPre appeared on the 
etage erectctl for that purpose George an ,J 
Martha Wublngton dancing a stately mln-

~;;eJ~.0t~'/.~ rt!~ c4:,.,~.l~1~':;s, wa~J18t nt~ ~ 
her of other humorous bits followed In rapid 
eucce981on. The proverbial cherry tree was 
also on band, and Georie v,lth his ax at 
Its aid~. Thi a. of course, wao a miniature, 
which was raffled on: later In the evening. 
li:ven the ('(,okl es served w !th con:ee and 
aandwl ches were In form ot hatchets. Dan c -
ing ended the program. • 

Indiana Diviaion 

D. H. Whitham , CorrMpondent 

Divieion Office• 
All employee are pleased ove r tbe showing 

disclos ed by the statlstlcal reports tor 1913. 
The revenue per station Increa sed and th e 
expenses de c reased In comparison with 1911 
&nd 1912. 

Work on estlma tee which was temPOrarlly 
euspended has been authorized to pro ceed a.nd 
the con atrucUon torc9 are gradually belng 
put back to normal condition. 

General Manager J. w. Stickney and Traf
fic Superintendent J . L. Wayne have been 
Interested In t he organization ot the Indl&na 
Auoclatlon ot the Musachusetta Institute ot 
Technology. Mr. Wayne waa elected presi
dent. Immediately after the organization 

MA(N OFFICE OPERA'rO RS IN MINUET AT CLEVELAND . 
Washington's Birthday Celebration. 

Technology Clubs ln Chicago, February 20th 
and 21st. 

City, showin g IUI cashier Bruce F. Beatt:,, 
former Central Union manager. Mr. Bea u:, 
was In the Dlvlalon offices tor some Ume 
and was ma.nager at Union City tor seve ral 
years. He left the telephone aervlce at the 
time ot the consolld&tlon In Union City, 

~~:~~~ n~~u:~r:u~~d oriii:t~s~faf!.i 
The Indiana correspondent has received a 

neat folder from AUaa State Bank, ot Union 

Guatavua Green, chief clerk to th e general 

~':i~~r:~c
0

sg~e;:.:i:\n°~!!e v:t".t~~~1t!:in~~ 
friend s In Indlanapolla. Mr. Green la a tor-

m;h!ei~i:ir~~: :i1!W1
Vefephone Soclet met at 

the usu&! time at the U nlven,lty Club, lndla
naPOIIS, on Mond&y evening, Much 9th. Afte r 
an Informal dinner the evening was devoted 
to a dlscuaslon ot the question of "Govern-

~~~ i~~:-:i~~fy ~~e pr~~~ho~~llt!:i' 1!:!~ 
gr aph systems ot the count ry . Mr. Wayne 
read a pap er on the aubJect to open the su b
ject. The dlacuealona which followed showed 
that conslderable thought bad been given. A 
letter wu recelv -ed from L. N. Whitney, tor-

~~ f.~n~1dm~~fg:!"eefx~1r
1
fte h~y~e'f.~A 

e>:lendlng to them hie beat wishes for the 
socie ty, 

E. J. Farrell, who tor the paat two yeare 
baa been 8880clated with the division and 
local offlce1 al Indlanapolla. bas been trana
terred to Chicago ae aaalatant treasurer of 
the Central Union . 

su! ·r1~te~~~ri'l ·.:'hd~c -:,ur:~1~:~c't~n~h:, t~i:'J 
clerk to the traffic superintendent. H. B . 
Coldwell, who baa been acting as chie f cle rk 

~~mt~e h?!•:~~1a\'
1
~Jrkc~~eftb:'\"ra#i~~nu~: 

lntendenl's office. and D . J. Birmingham I• 
now actln.it as chief clerk In the district office. 

CLEVELAND OPERATORS IN WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION. 

George Holmes. Sr .. for many years dlree
tory agent and superi ntenden t ot the print· 
Ing plant for the Cen tral U nlon Telephone 
Company, has resigned from the telephone 
work and gone Into the printing buslneas In 
lndlanap olls. He Is a frequent visitor to 
headquarters . 

NATIONAL 
-

- -· ----- --- -

Double Tube Copper Connectors 
are accurately made. They give Jess trouble and longer Sl'rv

ice than oth e r types. 

~ea i! • National Signifies· Quality in Connectors . 

National Telephone Supply Company 
3932 Superior Avenue CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Chicago Manufacturing & 
--Welding Co.---

Not la.corpo n1ted 

Special Iron work for Inside equipment In 
accordan ce with A. T. & T . Co. stand
ard 11peclflcatlon. Ord en filled promptly 

1621-:U- 26-28 Carroll Avenue CHICAGO 
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C ROUP PTCTl"RE TAKEN IN CLEVELANl> MAIN OFFICE DINING ROOM DURIN G WA$HJNGT O.'l'!:s BIRTH DA Y 
CELEBRAT ION, FEBRUARY 20TH. 

A new brok er 's lease has recently been 
made with th e subs cribers at Columbus. In · 
41anapolls, Terre Haute, Rushvllle. Craw 
tordsvllle . Lafayette, Elwood, Kokomo. Lo· 
saosport, Knox and Plymouth. This Is on e 
ot th e largest leased ci rcuit contracts whl cil 
has been made In re cent years lo Indiana. 

Uni t ed Preas P . N. T. service has re cently 
been lnataHed at Rushville, Bloomington and 
Warsaw. 

WI~~~~~ :ri~d~~~rm~~rrn }~1:n~~i:,i:,~tg~ 
a temporary leave or absence. has surrered a 
etroke or paralysis. However, h e Is grad· 
ually Improving and It lo hoped that he wlll 
soon be out again. 

Pe rry M. Daniels had Just recovered from 
an Illness which kept him orr duty for som ~ 
time, when he took sma llpox and Is again 
lald up. 

C. N. Sears ha,, bee n transferred from th e 
plant department at T erre Hau te to th o or
flee of the construction sup er intendent at 
India napoli s. 

H. w. Shaw and H. S. Bowsher or the con 
struction departm ent fteld force have been 
assigned duti es In th e office or the cons tru c
tion supe rintendent . 

A surpri se party was recently given for 
Irene RIiey or the construction superlnten· 
d ent 's office at her re • ldence on P arkway g~::r:ir~r t~:r·e~~~t~~';,~~onb/>,~\,"/a~he c{l~~ 
event was one or mu s ic and flowers and a 
gen eral good time . 

Mrs. Mary Ferguson or the constru cti on 
euperlntelnd ent's office entertain ed th e mu st
cal c lub or which she Is president at her 
home on South Ars enal avenu e on Sunday 

evening, March 15th. The guest or bonor wu 
Madame Pavlowa, the Co.mous fluS3lan 
dancer, who Is also a mUJ1lclnn or rare 
ability, 

Roy Dnnlels. speclnl foreman or the con · 
structton department, had a. very unpleasttnt 
exgerlence recentJy in n slco~lng cnr bet. wce11 

~~ ~1::ng~~'i1, a~~ Fe~t"~1s L~~oes ~~rh~c~1!\'e~ 
after requesting th e porter to see th at the y 
re ceived a "fre1h coat of paint .'' Some uf 
his friends hagr,ened to be on the train, ancJ 

~T:'~l::i"I r~af c~~.1~~}\,ar~rce~~ds~~.~'u: 
when Mr . Daniels nrosc to don his wearing 

:rJ>.;~",! l~~cfiu c':i~i l!f!. s~~.d!~~·:r~:~ '. .. b:~:i 
ae th e snow wo.s pretty deep In thnt terrltor)' 

~.~ ~ti\~:e-:i'"ro n:e
0
a~'ii1!

0
~'f~!/~~~]:. ~blfo/i 

oumbe_r of hours untll h e could euppl)' him
self with another pnlr. 

C. H . Lee or the conlltrucllon superintend· 
ent'a office IM busily engaged In preparlni; 
pale maps or the city of lnd lanapolls, showlni; 

~~~ jii~~ ~~·~a;~·~~a~eh~0~a~8~~~J~' st::~~' 
little blacl( dots or, his set or map~ thnt he 
no w dreams or t hem at nJght. 

Cen tral Diatrict 
A new repeater tabl e, to ta ke care of th e 

~ft~a°~'rt~l~~e';:r1~ wires . h as been In· 
Marga re t Roon ey , se rvi ce obs~rver at In· 

dlanap olls. baa been on th e sick 11st for som e 
time. but la exp ected to b e ou t 1100n. 

Th e ftl'llt and second divis ions or the 
Woodrutr office are wor king ror n banner. 

rr::.IC~e~: ::~~:'.2 d.:~r. ~B~hg~~v:~O'!~~~Df 
grea t amount of enthusiasm und has been 
th e means of giv ing more satisfa c tory ser
vice. 

he?J~v~:ri::egr~~=etFn~ !\~lf0 ,\
1
er

8 ~r:.~v~·i;: 
Ing the afternoons of Mar ch 11th and 12th 
at the Main olfice building . Dur ing th e nrat 
half or the m eeti ngs, whi ch wer e d~vot ed to 
business IH!rtalnlng to the work or the pay 
statio n attendants, Mr. Green, 1he district 

~~~:i1'7!1r!ik~
8 ~ha.;~i e t~~:r~:;~n110

8
u~~ v!~; 

ove r th e girls were condu cl ed to the dini ng 
room of the Main building on th e eighth 
floor, wh ere dinner wa s served. All ot the 
glrlft expressed th emaelves as having spe nt a 
most delightful as well as an Instructive 
aft ernoon . . 

Ruth Becker. Belmont Opera tor. announce• 
her engagement to Thomas Whitehead . Th e 
marri age wlll ta .ke plac e In April. 

Lella Shelley, a former 8 flrnon1 op erat or, 
entertained th e girls or th e Belmont Office 

&tJ1:~ ~":n"l:h.
1
':.~:~~~~'lor th e traffi c d epart-

ment or th e Te rr e Haute office . s1>ent a cou
ple ot days visiting th e l ndl anaPO lls office. 
Mlsa Smith was gi:est or honor at a lunch· 
eon and theat e r pa r ty during he r visit. 

Inez Johnson haa been tran sfe rred to the 
Belmont office as chief opera tor, taking the 
place ot Mrs. Nor a Jones. wh o has been 
transf erred t o th e Woodru tr office as chlel 

iri:~a~;,·ga~k/~~111~i ~tct,l~~ett.:'°H~~ffal 

~ ! The "French" Folding Door Telephone Booth 
I 

~ I I, 
I 

I ,, . 
j 

~ 
"" 

i., • 

(Patent Pendin1 ) 

DOOR OPERAT ION: One of th e dist inct ive advantages of 
the F OLD ING DOO R is that it can be both closed and 
opened by pulling on th e handl e . This feature, which is an 
important one from the booth users' standpoint, is possibl e 
only with this t ype of door. 

Write /or hook/et describing the ad»antage of the "Folding Door" Boot/, 
C. 8 . FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, Inc ., Brooklyn , N. Y. 

DISTRJBUTORS: 

Western Electric Company 
H owu In all prlnd pa/ dllu 
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~~r~~g undergone an operation for appendl-

•• T4°u;'~~! :it~':i.i.;:,1~~n~o~ih~l ~"ta~~~o~ 
phyalcal culture clan for the benellt of the 
operators. Ml.as Welch baa given her time 
and attention to thle greet work, an d the 
operatora from au of the offlcea are 
srowlfllr more and' more enthuafaatlc over the 

~1.::::ea::a~et~·~ne~t~cf:,Jt~!r~~~mat '1~: 
Main offl041 bufldfng on Tuesday and Friday 
nf~hte of each week . The Interest ehown f• 
~: eJ:r1~rf~l1ston:!.!~o!i':lc~o:~ 0 l: ~~~~ 
to give her clauea the benellt or all the 
new etepa and exercises, Mias Welch la 
also takllltr fnetruc!lon at one of the lead
Ing gymnaeluma In the city and hopes to 
have her dancaa and drllle equal to any 
class llhown In the city. The social spirit 
le also one of the pleasing factors, as thi s 
le an opportunity for the operaton, , euper 
vlsora and chief operaton, to meet on equal 
~~~dm~~ thoroughly enjoy the acquaint-

The llrot of the .aeaaon·e .. hikes" wa.a given 
by the Phyalcal Culture Claae, Sunday. 
March 15th. Eight or the cla88 membero. 
with Mies Welch as guide, boarded an Irv
ington atreet car at nine o'clock fn the 
morning and rode to the end of the lfne. 
where the tramp to the country began. By 
the time three mile" of good country road 

;:~!•a c~';!~:,1· wV:oeie ~~~{i~~b1
for s~'{.~~k.:'J 

dlnnero fa unaurpaaaed. The proape cts tor n f,ood dinner were too alluring to admit or 
,;:~~~=r ~~gr~:e:ry t,t:,';,d~~- dl~~e~~r!if:h 
wae soon aerved to the Intense satisfaction 
of the hungry girls. Before etartlng back on 
the homeward trip. kodake were pressed In
to servic e and several attractive picture s 
were taken. The party then .Proceeded. 
homeward-bound. arriving th ere about three 
o'clock-a tired but happy bunch of girls. 

Nort h ern Dietr ict 
Thuroday evening, March 

0

5th, about ten 
telephone operators and Invited friends en · 

i°.rr M~~rt~rw:!?e tJ~ee 
th

~1r e~m:o~{h M;; 
:i~usaJ~~ :;~~·n:1\1~:Stb~e.:';st~~ 

8~~~~~ 
:~rih~g~~- The party ret ur ned home at a 
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INDlANAPOLIS. PHYSICAL CULTUr.E 
CLASS READY FOR OUTlNO. 

nu~~:, of'h'.:'r f~:~!~t~~
116er 1.':,~';;~~~es~ 

Fifth street, Peru, March 6th. The even-
1~ spent In muelc and games wa s great!>· 
e oyed. 

onn~ctlng arrangements have been made 

:r~~At 1i0e'r~o;:e~~~n u~e·~r~~~t~°im&~rt.; 
toll line s. 

Employee of the Indiana General Service 
Company and the Central Union Tel eri,hone 
i~~f:;Y c,~bEl~oo~1!~~ ~~t~~·~~ ~ro~l~~ 
very entertaining to members. For the In
formation or those who might not have the 
courage to follow out their desire to trr, the 

IT'11~:i:~· :!:~aff1iein°r:::i:J1~:c~1tt'J>.:'J 'l,~~';; 
on Ice skates, which he considers Is an a.aaet 
In mastering the rollers. The tlrst evening 
he managed, after being aselated a few times 
around, to keep them under control for the 
t~g:Jn~:~ th;~ir~~lnf o a~~~~t1,~gk Pn°;'" o~~ 
The eecond eveni ng the club had B. O. Hal
e tead , district plant chief, and A. W. Mann. 
who joined the active members . The former 
'did real well and assisted several of the 
"fair ones·· In maaterlng the a.rt. Mr. Mann 
was content to be responsible only for him
sel f. 

C. C. Hollis has been chec ked In as man -

ager at Muncie, succeeding E. Sprln&'er, who 
• wUI take a alx months ' leave of abeence and 

a much needed reet. M.r. Springer I• one of 
the oldeet m&tlal'ertl In the service, havlnir 
been mAna&er at Muncie fo;r twenty -se ven 
yeara. He baa eeen that exchange grow 
from a few hundred eubacrlbere to the pree-
enJb:~e~f~ln~ecfrt~~~pany recently 
arranged with the Elkhart Home Telephone 

~~;l>~~Kt~' Jlliec.,in~~~~':.t~ f ~ -~'.'1~~~ 
nard of the Western Electric negotiated the 
eale. 

Since the conaolldatlon of the two planta at 

:~~~h ~all.~l':~b~ir'ite:..., ~ E~=~ t~~ 
standard rates In el'tect after the coneollda
tlon and the exchange wtll now be run aa a 
single exchange In every way and with proa
pects tor a eucceaaful buelneu. 

Mr. Dauaman, Morae operator at Culver. 
has been advanced to the position of Moroe 
operator at Auburn. Incidentally Mr. Daus
man used to play around Mr. Van Flett· • 
office In abort dreaeea when he wu a. baby. 
and ft la a good bit like old times to hav e 
him l>ack to the office at thla time as a Mors e 
operator. 

Frances Waleer hae eucceeded Mr. Daua
man at Culver, having been transferred Crom 
the joint 10-A office at Tell City, which ts 
In the territory of the Cumberland company. 

A "Bob" party which later waa changed 
to A truck party. on account of the Peru 
~!!~~ ;,!~i;;!of~r~rya~~~~- te~i°gf~; 
lrft about 7 :30. They drove to Mexico , about 
six mile • from Peru, and returned tiome at 
11 o'clock. On returning all went to the 
Main restaurant where a lunche on was 
se rved. 

Nell Holland entertained a number of her 

~t~~:;t ~ ;;t~~r;.:r h~~nv:ia1e::e
0!Fife 

~~r~~f. :..i· a 'Fu'h°:h ~as
8
~rvn~. gn.mu au

d 
Tillie Oroaama.n entertained a number or 

her friends at her home In Peru, Febru.i.ry 
13th, In honor of her twenti eth bir thday . 
Gamee and music were enjoyed, after which 
a. three- course luncheon wa.a served. During 

~~e~~e1~f ~~~i! 1 
d~t!~t~h!t piclfit~

9 ;,';;t 
·wlehJng Hiss Groaaman many more happy 
birthdays. 

The T. B. 8. Club of Peru met a t the home 
of Mlea McAuley, Thursday eveni ng, February 

HUSSEY-BINNS SHOVEL CO. 
Thirty years experience in tool manu 

facturing has taught us how not to make 
tools as well as how to make them. 

Were it necessary only to make tools to 
withstand ordinary usage we would have 
no tool problems -n or would you. 

That's not the kind of tools we mak e. 
There's thirty years of experience and rep
utation back of our tools. Why don't you 
get the benefit of it? 

We sell more outside construction tools than all 
our competitors put together-T HI NK TH AT 
OVER. You can get them at your regular jobber,; 
if you specify them-but be sure and specify them 
as the jobbers don't make as much on our tools a;; 
they do on some others. See the point? · 

We supply the Western Electric Co. with prac
tically our complete line. You can order from them. 

OSHKOSH MFG. CO. 
Oshkosh, Wis. 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

INGOT PROCESS 

THE ONLY 

ON l!:-Pl l!:C I!: 

CR UC IBLE 

C A ST ST l! l!L 

PLAI N SACK 

SH O Vl! L 

MAD E 

EXTRA 

STRONG 

SOCKl:T 

AND STRAPS 

WITHOUT 

t::XC ESSIVE 

WEIGHT 

Thick Centre Blades 
ARE THE MOST DURABLE 



So uthe rn Diatrl ct 
Cla ra Wllllamaon, toll aupervleor at Vin· 

cennea, baa resigned to be married. 
Hazel Carter, toll aup,1rvleor at Vincennes, 

baa reatgned and retumed to her home In 

LooJfi</fi~eeC~~!bm , local operator a t Vtn
cennee. bae resigned and la lea vlng tor Chi· 
caro where she wlll lake a poattlon with the 
Weatem Electric Company. 

A lice Strickland and Gertrude Mueller, toll 
operators at Vlncennea, have been promotoo 
to toll aupervleora. 

co1h~e~~:rc:~dmt..i:..it .~gr:!~ \~ea:e:1ef:~ 
ride. 

Wor k on the centra l office at Crawfo rd •· 
ville baa been atarted and wlll be pushed 

rag~:{.; Smith baa been ap lnted chi ef o er
ator at Vtncennee, succe~g Marie Osttet 
mer. Mlaa Ostheimer bu been appoi n ted 
1ervtce observer at Indlanapolla. 
, u':erfn&'P~~b rtf~man 18~~l;•r~, ~~ut~, ~~ 
band, caused by a aplrn'ter w~ch penetrafed 
hie band while be waa lnstalllnr a. farmer's 
telephone . 

Prellmln a ry work baa been started by the 
engineering department at Terre Haute to
ward placing lines underrround wlthl.n th e 
r.:-·.~·~mn~ce 0 ~a"ise:d r:.t tt~c~:te::

0
uncll 

Mlchisan Divlalon 

Darid H. Dod,., Coneeponda nt, 
Detro it 

P. B. X . Development in Detroi t 
Amonr the private branch exchanges an d 

additi onal equipment ordered In Det .roll dur
~~Koi~~1t1onth or February. 1914, wen the 

Sta
tions. Trunks. 

l,o veland Company, aut o sale s 
room (new ) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 

Baird, real ea late (n ew)...... .... . 2 
G. M. Weal & Co. (change from In· 

ter-com. aet with 2 trunks and 3 
terminals to) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 

J . John so n & Co., real estate (new) 2 
Benham Mfg. Co. auto body (new) 2 
W. P. Bonbrlght Co .. lawyer, (new) 2 
A. J. Detloff Co. (change from In-

te r -com. set with 2 trunks and 6 

6 
6 

6 
6 
6 
6 

terminals to) . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. 7 
Michigan Workmen's Inc . Co. (new) 2 6 

~in~!~·R':°Jrg:a~Y3fn~nr~wi:: f ~ 
or the total of eight new private branch 

exchange con t racts obtained during Febru
ary, alx were secured by Floyd H . Lockwood, 
two bh Dare S. Burke . The new con t ra c ts 
:ra~lo~se t~~c'bo.:'t~~T;' d~~fJ'i

1
8#eb~~~~I of 
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Telephone Soci ety of Mic:hican 
The telephone lecture, "Tb" Marvels or 

the Teleph one," waa ahown to the mem
bera or the Socie ty at lta February meet-

:~ t~t:.:11 af :r.=1ct~
0

ret1 ~·~tlec'r.:'"r'~~geh1! 
lecture consiat e of seventy slides, tor each 

~rd:ib}~~ tt~ r:J~ar~~~
07t r,.a;~J~d ·~/~; 

Publlclty Department or th e central group 

Bru. ·TELEPHONE·NEWJ 
ot Bell Telepho n e Companies, and la Intend· 
ec! for uae befo r e almo1t any au dience. The~ 

:c:>r~~in~~~!u::•'::S::eif~;~~1'/t"~he 6:. 
~t~f.l~n . of TJi'e

0~~r ur!n!n ug~"~J~~~e:t1~~~ 
before 'laaoctattona. cluba. churchee, lodll'e• 
and student bodies. either u the feature or. 
or tbd baala tor, an entertlf.lnment. 

There are actually two aeparate lect ures, 
each with Ill own set ot al'dea, one for 
place a where there are common-battery ex
cbangea, and the other to llluotrat e features 
In magneto exchanges. The common-battery 
lecture wa.a given at th e 8oclety meeUng. 
The local pictures specially Interested the 
members, or course, and Detroit plant men 
were pleased to note that one of the alldea 
to be uaed generally was taken from a. 
photograph of 11, .ma.n•hole showing the cut· 
tin« In of tbt: old Home Telephone Company's 
Field aubsc rlbera Into our Ridg e otnce. 

Nominations for otncera to be electe d 
April 1, 19H . were atao made . For preat· 
dent: :Martin Ewald. plant department, and 
C. S. Slack, com.m erclal, were named; tor 

• vice pr·esldent George Sa lomonaon; for 
treasurer , E. H. Eyre, and for aecretary J C. 
E. Culver were both nominated . Rooney 
Weeka waa named for commercial gov~rnor. 

Main and Cherry Girl • Dan ce 

M;l~e a~n~~ef~n c;~ . p!rrh!'~e"t..:it !~~ 
i~'teur t~k o~:;,":-i 0lca~:~r;~ry Th~

7
t~lfa, ~ 

wu In ie hands of a competent committee 
or which E . c. La.akey. traffic chief , wa.a 
chairman. That the committee apared no 
patna waa manlfeated In the attendance. 
about 800 couples participating In the affair. 

The programa were very appropriate. and 
atrt ctly carried o~t the feature note of a. 
i~~~~on:,r ~Ju:l:r~ 0~1!!:.~·~m~~ beJ~ff 
ran g " and "I will ri ng them ...-.In," during 
which dancea special mualc and th e jlngllnc 
or different toned bella were beaJ'd. Feature 
dances were tntroouced , aucb aa the throw• 

~~' tg~ ~!tn~..:·~~t:l~a · t~~n:u:r:i:i-, ~~! 
enzen 'a orchestra. A beautiful run moon , 

~~'lie 1
iu~h.~~rind'::: W.P~ •;i.~c~~~·:~.\~ 

In« countenance. Another apeclal feature . 
greatly apprec ia ted by the gue•t•, waa a 
show er of klsaea (not the aoul-tnsplrlnr 
kind). but made of chocolate candy, with a 
t~le3i:~ ~~::,. ~~;. • .-'.1'~~·-:. ~:~p8:~i 
to the traffic chief . 

A number or vocal aelectlona were ren· 
dered by vartoua artlata , which helped aleo 
to the entertainment. Claret punch wn 
served "11 during the evening for the gueau . 
Although a.II the former danclng parties th a t 
have been given by the employee In the De · 
trolt exch ange ba.ve been very popular In 
t hemaelveat thla one aurpa.aaed them all an(! 
:...a.: wg~~cl~~- a. r.::-t~~~~1rh~t~g:~!~! 
joyed lbemaelvee an d an very anxious for 
another party aoon, which the committee la 
aertoualy considering . 

T he irlr la of Ma.In and Cherry. throurh the 
BJtLL "l"&l.JcpuoNR Nswa, wlah to thank 
Mr. Las key tor hla earnest a.nd h ard work, 
a.a all or them feel that hla managemen t wu 
the real source of the ~at aucceaa of the 
f:!,~ .>\:~~.\h~Jg~~'71W_ 11.t.>rs~~~~~tU. f~~ 
Olaaa. C. J. Mu rray a nd w. E. Da weon. The 
proceed• of the party a.re being .sp ent on 
several theater pa1-tlea, two of whi ch tool< 
place March 9th at the Detroit and Garrick 
opera bou aea, and one the afternoon of 
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March 11th a t tb e Det ro it Opera H ouae. All 
a.fter-lenten theater pa.rty la to be gi ven 
lat er. 

Pratt '• Guida 
Harry Pratt, of the commercial deP&rt• 

ment. wu worklD&' u p at Oscoda an d Au 
Sable a fter the bll fire there aome ti me -.0, 
and employed a youth to rt:l de him a.croaa 
the nre-awe pt aa nd dunes to the vartou a 
aubacr lbers whom h e wtahec! to Induce to 
aubacrtbe t or ae nt lce to a. ne w exc hange. 
Mr. Pratt pa id thla boy t wenty-five centa 
a.n hour. a.nd hl a next vouche r contained t he 
Item "Gulde, 11.60." Thi a wa.a 9ueaUoned a t 
t he Detroit office by Mr, Pratt a Immediate 
superior who WlLllt ed to know why th e blue 
blase a Harry Pratt d idn't a.ak for a cuJde 
when be bou,:ht hi• railroad ticket, ao be 
could have gotten It tor nothtnr . 

Detro it o.,.ratora ' Slal1h rida 
A. J.L :Pnrent. traffic cble t, rave . a alelch· 

ride party tor the g lrla of h la offlcee. Ea.It. 
Weit. rudire, Ceda r and Hickory. YebntGJ'Y 
18. The wea t her wa.a excell •n t. and t he 
ride wu thoroughly enjoyed, Tbe pa.rtlea 
created quite a aen•tlo n In th e cit& of De-

~~~t.g1,f~7 ag1ri~t! ad~n:'.°
1!'ita0 ~to~l,ol~1 

kinda we re r@ .dered by d iffer ent partlee. 
D. Eale r, wlro chief at the Ea.at office, an d 
hi e wife, a.nd Mlaa Stevena. chief operato r or 
the Walnut office. were Invited gueall In the 
Eaat Otn~e bob. After the ride all enjoyed 
Ule delicious luncheons which were se rv ed 
In the di fferent officea. All the glr la who 
were unable to go on the sleigh rid e were 
given Ucketa for th e Detroit Opera. Houu. 
Monday , February 23rd, whe re "Madam 
Prealdent" wa.a belnr played. The glrll p re
se nted a card of tha.nka to Mr. Par ent. 

Tw o Uttle Kaya 
A. B. Bra.rdon. editor or the Monroe Rec • 

ord-Comm"1'clal la a believer In reclproc:at 
courtesy, upeclaity over the tele phone and 
with the telephone operato rs . Afte r In• 
apectlng the new common-battery exchanc • 
at Monroe on March 8th. he wa.a much 

f~fl~~~g a~~g18.,1'a~r!1frs:':~~f~hl~Fo~:'1rat~~~ 
Remembe r , plea.ae, 

That hearu (Uke locka) will ope with ea.ae, 
With ml(hty little keye. 
Remember , plea.ee, 
That two of these 

Are: "l thank you, " and '"If you pleue. " 

Detroit Diau ict 
Th e plant department recently received 

orde r• to remove an obeolete algn. aald to 
be located "At the aoutheaat corner from 
the eoulheaat corner or the County Build· 

ln~ork on an eetlmate tor cable oxlenslona 
In the Walnu t exchang e district . l\JDount 
$10 ,429 , wa.a scheduled to bel!!n Apr il lat. 

at.M1ede
1
f~i"~~u~t~o~

8
'c1ib ~eo~:a~~ : 

The Detroit long-dlatance girls celebra t ed 
Waabln« ton 'a bir th day by 1 fvlng a. alelgb· 
ride party on the nl&'ht of February 23rd . 
Two large boba we re uaec! to accommodate 
the party, and with borne, bells, an d a. very 
Jolly crowd. every one bad a good time . 
After rlcllng aroun d the city for eome tim e. 
they retumed to the office where t hey en
joyed dancing an d a. big suppe r wu served 
In the cafe. The tables were very prettily 
decorate d with emblems a pi,roprtate to the 
dat" 
two h~b~::tt p~0J~-:.l at~;• t~~

18
e.:~n:a~1 

l Built to give and giv es the 6t p- ri/'11'8 kin d of service w!:tich con tract-
Hi1laest Grade of lmide ud Outside .,. • .4 ors hav e long waited for. 

Ita eaay wbcellnr aod Iona-lu ting 

C t , qwilitl u give the higbesl degree ol 1Admaction. ontrac ors It will hold over twice the load of ordin ary 
pan -s.hapcd bDJTOws and wiJI oulast two si..nu• 

Barrow lar &tyl< l,1m,ws of any oth<r make. 
Amona its dcslnoblefeatures are: 

ChAnnel at.,. ! logs-16 gauge 1tecl tray-angle iron •nd v-brace riveted to 
chonnellegs. Clear, bone. 
dry mople hondle1. Pat
ented. 1e1C-lubrlcatlo g 
1tibc.tl.tt c-. 

Don'! fall to iet the Ste r-
~:f..o~~~fp~!~~~ buyl nc rurthu . 

S terlina Whe elbarrow Co, 
W•a t AJU•, Milwouke•, Wt.. 

TELEPHONE WIRE 
fJ Made in aceordance with t he specifica
tions of the Wes tern Electric Company 
or those of . any other customer. 

The Electric Ca hie Company 
17 Battery Place , New York 

Bo.ton Cl,ica ... a .... 1 ... d 
PhUad.!pllla St. Louia S..n Fr .-

Worke r Brld~ , Coan. 
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DETROl1' WEST OFFICE GIRLS WHO ENJOYED SLEIGHRIDE FEBRUARY 18TH. 

Febr uasv 18th a block ot seat.s were !'e
aerved at tho Temple Theater tor the day 
g irls, and after tho performance the girls 
bad supper at the Tuller Hotel. 

re~~r i~Ts ~e;.~
1
~~ ti~ f:::,ri,!r\.h!!\:;. ;~g 

afte!'warda <'nJoyed a delicious su pper at the 
Oriental Cate. The the ater parties were 
slven from the proceeds derived from the 
dancing party and everybody reports hav-
ln\r!r;'h8ary f:J';~{,~blge:~en~~gorvlaor at th e 
Hemlock offlc~, has resigned her position on 
accou:,t of 111 health. 

Louise Gle•aler, all nl,rht operator, Grand 
office, slipped when allghtlng from a car 
on her way to work, February 17th, and was 
thrown to the ground sustalutng serious In
jurie s. Latest reports show her Improving 
as fast aa "an be expected. 

Kathl een Bishop has Just scturned from a 
al:i:-weel<s' leave of absence, spent In Syra
cuse, N. Y. She reports a goo6 rest, a good 
time. and a dech!ed Improvemen t In her 
health. 

NelllQ Turben•llle, Main office, surprised 
her fri ends and fellow employea by beln.it 
quietly married, February 7th , to Harry 
Fllntham. 

Iola Reece, Main office, was married 

MUi~r1!f0
do~bl~e~i.,c~o ~Mee, has been 

promoted trom ev,mtng ci'Je r operator to aa-

~itn~ffl~: :~ebe~~er;:g:;;o,e~mt~8ev~~rn"i 

ch~!~,;f~~1~fer,
8
uit;;.1~~{ ~~~e~

0
:."!'e·been 

promoted from operator to desk supervisor 
and Fanny 1:lerahon from rellPf operator to 
relief A. supervisor. 

Anna. Lozelle, B. supervlso"l', was tran s
ferred from the Grand to th o Cadillac or
flee as day desk supervisor. 

Cherry A, first division, won the February 
contest . Anna Kaatle, supervisor, and the 
1'

1
~~ 1~reA~la!~~~~~ ~!~~:;'~~,"." ~~~ty.the Feb

~:C,'l. ~~~te~mm~a~~etc!;::;!:;~. ~~~; 
operator, and the rest of the girls are th1nk-

lnb0irr';~ .n~e~o~tJrvlslon , won the contest. 
A manda Rutr, su pervi sor , and the girls 

haven't decided how to spend their prise 
. money , but they think It wlll be a theater 
party. 

The Hemlock office gave a theater party 

f~1:rye.fl;~mg!_<;, ~~~!!~;-...1
~:~~t~~~.d~e.!lr. 

and chief operator, and was chaperoned by 
Mrs. Bernhardt, one or the matrons. 

On the evening of February 28th, a party 
made up of the supervis ors, clerk and chief 
operator of the Hemlock office enjoyed "The 
Bird of Pa radise" at the Garrick Th eate r. 

Ea.tern Diatrict 
The Detroit-Monroe phantom circuits have 

been completed. 
Th e work of combining the Mlchlg s n State 

and Wayne County Telephone Comoony ux
changes at Plymouth was completed Feb
ruary 19th , All duplicate plant bas be~n 
retired. 

pl~t":t ~~~rl1~ 00~et!;!~ e~tmp~!tJuF,~~~~ 

~'b1e 
2
!l\ha€h:Otn~

81
~~teah~~r co~:ret!fr~~ 

the same date. 

Cran d Rapi d• Diatri ct 
The follo wing- promotions were made re-

~W!:.1 t:;g_ 1::en?;;n:uJ!8~l~r. 
0~,:Ji0 ~t 

~g~th prg;g;~d su~cce"cit~"in~a~~~°i J~~~~~r: 
:V':a':ifngv~~~e~t~~~ d'f:;gt%ipf,,rs°'Rl!T: o\~ 
nee, succeeds Ellen Reagan ; Agnes NlelS'Jn. 
day operat or, promoted to senior operator; 
Anna. Da ou st, day supervisor, promoted to 
evening chief operator. Main office; Mona 
Stalter. day operator, Main office. promo ted 
to evening supervisor, South office. 

Martha Johnson resigned her position '<8 
even!~ chie f operator. South office. to bi, 
mw:~,e ~eW"~~11~i1:;s o~~r}.h~r.~

1
i;,is ,e -

turn sd to her duties after a visit wi th friends 

lnJo~e's';~U!it and G. w. Johnson ent er
tained with a farewell dinn er at th e Pent 
land . February 5th. 

The following ts an extract from the Boclal 

section of a Grand Rapids paper: "Amelia 
Palme .r, Olllctal private branch exchange OP· 
era.tor. and Emma Palmer, chief operator at 
the Main exchange oC the Bell Telephone 
Company , entertained with a pretty Ltrtbd.:>.y 
dinner Sunday . The dining room u.nd tables 
were very artistically decorated, 'JOuther:1 

;~i:;\d~~::'rlfiJ'"~·11v1~!tfoo~:. \1u~Tc ~~ 
furnished by Agnes Melch er, Olive Glllespl~. 
Elea .nor Heintzelman anti George Palmer. 
Fred Mich gave a comedy monologue con
sisting or stunts, comic songs and verses." 

Repairs and overhauling of th '> Grand 
Rapids-Hally toll line were compl eted Ft>b· 
ruary 28th. 

Jackson Di atric t 
Emma Taylor and Nelle ll{lller resigned 

~~~:,run~
0~11i'/i":n:sdu<t'l!~

st0l~1iit J.;'J~:,n ..::~ 
Haze l Kni ckerbo cker have been engaged as 
operators.. 

Wednesday evening, Mar ch 4th, Miss Shor,. 
Jackson chief operator, entertained she Bt>ll 
basket ball team, Miss Hunt, exten s ion acc
retary , and Miss Younkin, coac h, at supper 
at the Y. W. C. A. Covers were laid for ten 

f;/ PV:e ~rp:r;.~o=:~ t'r:;Y itu~r ato~~ 
the girls through the asso ciation quarters 
and made a trip to the root garden. which 
ls a special feature of the building . Folio " · 
Ing this practice was held In the gymnasium, 
the Bell Jtlrla coming out victorious < 33 
usual) "Bell, 5: Citizens, 4." 

Kalamazoo Diatrict 
An estlmaoe covering aerial cable and po le

line construction at Galesburg was com
pleted February 24th. . 

Nine Welderman succeeds Iva Shook as 
manager at Sturgis. 

The evening o! February 19th was th e 
Time, Robinson Hall was the Pla ce, and tho, 
Girl-well, she was very much In evidence 

~: i~: ~':,~~f fi~r\i'ot;;~h:~ !~e ~r.:1~~! 
tatlons read "Dan cing from f:30 p. m. t<> 
r• and the question mark proved very tlex
lble, same being moved ahead severs! times 
to give all their nu o! tripping the "tango ." 
The hall was prettily decorated In blue and 
white and punch wa.s dispensed throughout 
the evening with such remarkable taclllty by :r:e~a1r P~-P~tt.Htl/i"at:e,e a~~r:'

1
1:r';~ ~~\; 

they had had more · than a little experience 
In the past In -capacities other than '1eallng ir J~;;~e (~o.ti~ f~i:!~1 G!;ina~h~e~~!i!i 
several solos. and made a distinct hit with 

~~
8
d ".1~'i;'~t dr,~~l'd b~~. 10lla:':::e/~~~ 

Dermott or the toll room also sweetly ren
dered "Last night was the end of the world ." 
One hundred couples danced to the music, 
which v.•as furnished by the Talbot orchestr a. 

f~t ;.,~:c~a'::~: ~J'~~a~r t'.i~t~".,>,;n~
11 ~~~:e~i 

novel e.lectrlc etrects were used, and every
body wonder s why the "dark dances" re
ceived so very many en cores. How ever that 
may bo, It was declared lh e "best rlanclng 
party ever" and did not br eak up un til the 
wee sma' hour s. In spite oC which everybouy 
~~,~~u::%ebr,\fi1~Jei!n~n~a~funne(c,t ;}.~.~nl~1~: 

other Jus t like It very soon . 

Lanainir Diatrict 
Clyde J. Strong. form er repairman at 

Ionia. has been appolntE'd working manager 
at Portland , etrecttve Fehruary 14th . Com
mercial " 'Ork nt Porlland had been handled 
fr om Ionia prior to trnt dnte. 

Harry Hampton. cable man at L.'\n&lnir, 

1.ou1a ST EI Nll!ROI · ·· PAffNTI 

ELECTROSE MFG. CO. 
~1rt!"~~l't~:!t.. BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

&I.SO FOR I.ALI! I Y 

w,,,.,,.,, .El1tl'ri~ Co111p@r 
NEW Y<>U ANO llltAN04U 
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You rs for 
th e Asking! 

"The Proof of t•e Puddiag ia in the Eatinr" 

WRITE FOR A COPY 

Malled FREE on 
request. 

1t cont•ina a lot of in• 
formation about tools 
ol oil kinds. You11 fmd 
It b•ndy, We'll glM!ly 
send you a copy with 
out cbarae-

Mathias Klein 

A m o! of the No. I Fire Pot will con
"-ince any mt'Chanic that b~ can do bia 
work e:asier and quicker. with a larJC sav .. 
ing o! fue l upen.e. for the No. t Plr e P"ot 
it not an e1periment. It has at.ood the 
test. nnd is known everywhere as the gnat· 
<lit general utility Fire Pot on th e Ameri· 
can mar ket. 

A pot of lu d can be melted or a pair of 

rr1~~. ~:;a~ti~~ 4': ="~~:: 
r,,t"rmttt: ng an open fire-often a gtt a t 
con,·eci ence. 

pri~'. ~·:~~ut~~ ~~rrpt: ~~~ 
pAnies the orde r. 

S"4d Jo, Colalo,-il's PREE. & Sons 
Caoal Sto. 62 Cbie&(o 

Phone WAbasb 628 
No. I FIRE POT 

Pn- Ea ch , ff. 00 N•t 

Clayton & Lambert Mfg. Co. 
DETROIT, MI CH. , U. S. A. 

was married February 17th to Miss 13<'81, 
ot Toronto. 

v1:::•aaha ~~~!~o/a~f t~~e ~~~ ~:,:~~ 
Mias Vlgea has been tran sferred to the local 
board. 

MJ;~~ 6'!~v~~m:~~c~s f:ef~:no'v8..rg~ui~. ~~ 
a new No. 4 80-llne board will take tho place 
ot the No. 101 board now In Ul!e. Thi a wor k 
Is being handled by L. G . Currie, rtlatrl ~t 
foreman . 

Marquette Diatri ct 
Mnry Nolan, local operator at the leh-

M~gf ;:g~~~~· 2~t~~~ 6
Sbe"'

8
~;_~ .::~rrY:J 

at tu;· fou~':ie~~.chl~~IR~~ra~~r !8.!'f\'J:~nii.,_ 
gaunee exchange. entertained the OJ)erat~ra 
at her home on the evening ot February 2d 
with a card party. 

Bertha McComber. local operato r at the 
Negaunee exchange, entertained the o~rn
tors at he r home on the evening ot l-'ehruary 
13

¥'ht~~er':i.t~~~er~ee f,.~~!ood exchan P 
gn\'e a · dancing party February 19th . ~t 

waa ltlven aa a farewell party to Stella La
Blond, collector for this exchange. Miss 
LaBlond expects to leave Ironwood In the 
near future to make her home In the West . 

Thl f~ft! ta'i1~~ ta~
1
f,~';,c~P~"ned at Roycro ft, 

~~f~onr~~n:aZ_: ~et~ Pritchett, ,na na ger: 
Reconatru ctlon ~ the Michigan State and 

Marquette Tele phon e Company's r,tant at 
Iahpemlng, under an estimate author slnfl' the 
expenditure ot $19,H6, waa completed -P-eb· 
ruary 20th. 

Marquette operators feel a personal lo•• 
In t he death of Mrs. George C. Hlfl'bce, 

:=nf'7,r'~r ~~~!~~~,t~e~cf'1o~!,dden?t~ 
treatment ot the operato rs ahe wao a favorite 
with the girls who expressed their ll)'mpatltY 
by an offering of flower s at the tunenl . The 
operators prize very highly a lett er ot thanke 
and advice re ceived fr om Mr . Hlgb'!e . 

Menominee Dietrict 
The estimate covering Eecanaba-Mnnla 

tlque toll-line additions was completed Feb
ruary 9th . 

NEW TOLL BOARD AT KALAMAZOO, MICH. 
At the right of the picture Is see n the new No. 1 t oll switchboard at Kalamazoo. whi ch 

wlll be " wol'klng" by the end of March. The old board, on the left In the pictur e, wae 

!."n':i1ai1~e~~rhJ;
9
ior

81
~;~dif~~ c~olf

1~T1.'."J~? w~~:.:1\~ !ttto!:~\~g:J::ie tf~~J'~~at~.'C)l.~i: 

~~;r }::'r~1.'!.:1Ic":1~~n t~t"r:~
0

n~·ual~re el:~~~; t~e ~~l!'r;J~t~':-:·a nJ~:~y 1.t
0!1 N~.•7_e,t ng jacks 

A fea t ure ot the Installation Is thal the running edJte of the new keyboard waa placed 
thirty-six Inches from the edge of the old keyboard, leaving t wenty Inches or available 
space bet,o~en the backs ot the chairs as normally occupied by the operators and th e edge 
of the ne w board. Th:s ru n way space was ample to r the supervisory force. J. El. Moon, 
the Western Electric Installe r , arranged the wor k ot Installing the new boar d In such a 
man n er that hi& m en <lid not Int e rfere with floor supervision or Int errupt service In the 
aUghtest degre'} by unn ecessary n'>lse. Especia lly wao the hammering scheduled tor hours 
when It wouhJ cause the leas t Inconvenience . 

Petoakey Diatrict 
John W. Clark b aa bee n appointed man

ager at Pan,ton, eucceedlng Mau de Steele. 
The estimate covering ou!Jllde construe· 

tlon work at Mancelon a was com pletecl 
March Srd . 
Co~~!y, t~~. 'b~~o ndl~nu?~!1.ea, Wexford 

A toll station has been opened at Clou-
~~tl'onC~Rfr ~e Jch!k;~oubt;e~a'::fs~::.er. Thi ~ 

Port Huron Dietrl ct 
Anna Widrig, formerly cashier at Mt. 

Clemens, Is spending a tew months In Seel· 
tie. She le aucceeded aa cas hier by Minnie 

Brf:i\n . Clemens ltlrla took advantage ot 
the tine sleighing In the past month, an d bnd 
some very enjoyable times at alelfl'h-rlde 
parties. Judging from the noise they mad~. 
when retJrlng In the early hours ot the morn-

ln~u~tg'!ei~: roa1ieha~w;; a frequent visitor 
to the Mt. Clemen a otll ce. Every little while 
another diamond ring la sparkling on one 
ot those buay ffngera. Lllllan Schock la the 

la~~~ ~~~t:,.~r~~t room at Mt . Clem.ne 
boast s ot th ree tine new rockers . 

Sqi na w Di atrict , 
Edith Richards. operator at East Ta-;,raa. 

resigned her poalUon and la succeeded by 

ld}ig:~~~- Venn era. formerly retie! ".>perator 
nt East Tawas, has been fromoted to after-

no~a~]}f;i,ot,ce:~~!era~~r °:t0fiay City, 
and Duff Turcott, manager at Fluahlnll', we,·e 
married In Feb ru ary . 

The estimate covering poles and aerial 
work at Alma was finished February 26th. 
Underground work at that point la nlso com-

p!~~!· Saginaw girl s gave an enJoy a'>le da nc
ing party March 4th In the Audltor !um b&u· 
quet hall. The re wns a large attP.ndan ce, 
and dan cing was enjoyed f rom 8 :SO to 11 
o'cloc k. There were at t ractiv e decoration, 
and other pleasing features, and refresh 
ments were served. Music was furnished ty 
the Third Regiment orchestra directed by 
Dan Russo, and various dellghtful musical 
novelti es were Introduced. 

Work lnst a lllng cable at Mt . Pleasant 
started March 3rd . 

R-dway Company Notes 
The Auburn Roadway Company ha s ar

ranged to connect thirteen subscrib er s with 
th

ih!u~':,~h ~~J'!!y Company hna algued 
a contract providing tor connection of te n 
subscribers with the Algonac e.,cchange. 

The Michigan Avenu e Roadway has signed 
a contract to connect eight stations to the 

~ r~g~rra~~c~::t~n signed with the Colon• 
ville Roadway Company effective May I, 
1914, whi ch provides tor connection ot thl r· 
teen sta tion s to th e exchange at Clase. 

Five service-station contracts with Lynn 
L. Gorton ot Waterloo Township, Ja ckson 
County, have been sign ed, effective January 
1, 1914, and providing tor service to the tot
towing exchanges: Line No. 1, sixteen ala.· 
Uona, Grass Lake: Lin e No. 102, eleven ata· 
lion.a, Chelsea· Line No. 103, nin e atatlona, 
Chelsea: Line 'No. 104, twelve stations. Chel
sea; Line No . 180, fourteen stations, Chelsea. 
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Poles 
FROM THE 

Stump 
TOTHB 

Line 
Lar1eat Stock. 

F'meat QualitJ 

Pnapteat Slupaenta 

Yarda from Maine 
to Wuhiactoa 

National Pole 
Company 

Micbi1u 

U you ""nt the 
best furnace on 
tho rurlcet b r 
YO UR worl<, 
UIC the ''Al.,,. 
WAYS RELI
AB LE"TELE
P H O N E B 
K EROSENE 
F U RNA C E. 
Most economic
al, safest and 
most dunble 
furnace made. 
Pitted with 
PATENTED 
" Never Lealc" 

:uslo nst':,.'l 
tank. 

If your jobbel' d<>tt not stoclc our 
1oods, write us . 

Catalo1u• unt fue on r.caue 1t. 

ono IIUZ, NEWAII, N. J, 

1.-rpo,ated ltll 

ALBERT G. 
SEEBOTH 
COMPANY 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Manufactur ers of 

Cotton Batts, Cotton 
and Woolen Waste 

Phone HanOYW 532 

BtLL ·TELEPHONE· NEWS 

When you want a Lock 
you want the best. 

EAGLE 
LOCK 

co. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

LOCKS· 
for all purposes. 

WOOD SCREWS 

Factor!•• 

TEllRYVILLE, CONN. 

Warehou
NEWVOR.K 

CHICAOO 
PHILADELPHIA 

'"!• , , . , \ .. . . .... . 

The telephone line 
that lasts 
and 
keeps down 
transmiaaion losaes 
is strung on 

"Thomas Quality" 
Porcelain Insulators 
Wherever .. rYice condition• 
are unuaually .. .,.re th
~- al&MCI porcelain lnau
laton will fflfft th• requ1"
menta. Eury inaulator la 
rlpdly lnapected before it 
Jea.,.. the faclol'J'. 

M'anufactuNd by 

ne R. Themas & Sena Co. 
EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO 

Dutributed by 

W,1f',r11 £1,cf'ric Company 
Ol&c.• ln all principal citl .. 

YOU'RE WASTING TIii£ 
It You Ha,ae 't lt a.rtM u .. 11& 

FIANKEL'STE.5T aJPS 
~r."~v~co:!':'uo!'=:; 
tlJDe and DO~ W11U to 
repair. 

·,:·· __ .. :· ' ~ ~ . . 

.. ~ Rubber Insulated 
t 11uoc ""'.,,_ 

Telephone Wires 

We make all kind• of T elephon e Conb-Sllk, Cotton, Beld cn
amel, SUke.namel and Cotenamel Macnet and R.elatance 
WINe-Coll Windlnse-Cc...d Tlpe and Termlnalo. 

CORRESPONDENCE IN VITED 

BELDEN MANUFACTURING ·COIIP ANY 
2318 South w .. t.em Annue, CHICAGO 

Each 
No. ffll .... ...... . Jee 
Dos.Iota .. ... ...... . IJt 
IM " ...... . , .... II ................... 

Frukel Dilplay F"atare C.. 
ff ........ and v-.,.-.. 

NEW YOlllt CITY 

ADVERTISING 

11 lite 

Bell Telephone 
News 

BRINGS 

RESULTS Place your orders with us, 
we save you money. ? '"-... -._ ______ l.!:::::===============I 



DURAND 
STEEL 
LOCKERS 

Telephone employees are intelli
gent as a class, therefore, take an in
terest in their personal appearance. 

They can not keep their clothing 
neat without lockers. 

Durand Steel Lockers have been 
standard ized by tc'ephone com
panies all over the country. Be
cause, being made of heavier and 
finer steel than any other, they are 
fire resisting, clean, nea t appearing, 
highly finished and, above all, are 
sold at pr ices as low as any locker 
made. 

These reason s should force you to send us your inquiries 
and orders. 

We also make Steel Shop Rac ks, Bins, Shelving and Tables. 

Durand Steel Locker 
Company 

71 Weet Monroe Stne t 
ChlQco, Ill. 

132 Nauau Stnet 
New York, N. Y. 

THE "ILLINOIS" 
HOT WATER HEATER 

Marazine Feed 

Three Sizes : 
No. 5 6 7 
Cap . 1 00 18 0 300 

Gallon• pe r Hour 

EFFICIENT 
AN D 

DURABLE 

KEEPS FIRE 
OVER NIGHT 

Illinois Malleable Iron Co. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOI S 

Alao M anu fact u r er • of a Com ple t e Ll n e of 

Ma ll ea bl e a nd C aa t Iron Fitt i nc• 

ANCHORS 

Pat. Aug. 19 . 'IJ. 

tha t hold more, cost 
les s, don't cree p, 
eas ier to in st all. 
Th at's the story of 
the Bierce Anchor. 

PROOF 
All t he b ig, li ve . . 
compamesare usmg 
them, and lots of 
them . If you are 
not, you ought to 
get in on a good 
thing. 

W rite us Jo,. 
testimonials. 

THE SPECIAL TY DEVICE CO. 
112- H W. 3rd St., Cincin nati , O. 

Diamond "Rapid Fire" Drill 
(PATENT APPLIED FOR) 

For Economically DRILLING HOLES IN BRICK, STON& 
OR CONCRETE 

THE Diamond "Rapid Fire" Drill 
is designed to reproduce the 

same action as is produced 
by a regular stone hammer 
and drill . . By rota ting the 
crank it will deliver sim-
ilar blows with eight 
to twent y times 
the rapidi ty. 

It is parti cu
larly adapted to 

telephone work in 
drilling holes for ex

pansion bolts and where
ever necessary to wire 

through walls of brick, 
stone or concrete. 

Diamond Expansion Bolt Co. 
Muafactuen af Diamoai Specialtie, 

to WNt Street, Comer Cedar New York 



Unseen Forces Behind Your Telephone 

TH E telephone instrument is a common sight , but it affords no idea of the 
magnitud e of the ·mechanical equipment by which it is made effective. 

To give you some conception of the great number of persons and .the enormo us 
quantity of mat eria ls required to maintain an always-efficient service, various 
compar isons are here presented. 

The coat of these material , unauembled i1 only 
45 % of the coat of constructing the telephone plant. 

Poles 
enough to build a stock 
ade llround California -
12,480.-000 of them, worth 
in the lumber yard about 
$40,000,000. 

Wire 
to coil around the earth 
621 times - 15,460,000 
miles of it. worth about 
$ I 00,000.000, includ
ing 260,000 ton s of 
copper, worth $88,. 
000.000 . 

Lead and Tm 
to load 6,600 coal cars 
-being 659,960,000 
pounds. worth mo re 
than $37 ,000,000. 

Conduits 
to go five times through 
the earth from pole to 

. pole-225,778,000 
feet. worth in the ware
hous e $9,000 ,000. 

Telephones 
enough to string around 
Lake Erie-8,000,000 
ofthem,5,000,000 BelJ. 
owned, which, with 
equipment, cost at the 
factory $45,000,000. 

Switchboards 
in a line would extend 

thirty-six miles - 55,000 
of them, which cost, un

assembled, $90,000.000. 

Building, 
sufficient to house a city of 
150,000-more than a thou
sand buildings, wh ich, un 
furnished, and without land , 
cost $44,000,000. 

People 
equal in numbers to the 
entire population of Wy
oming-150,000 Bell Sys
tem employes, not in
cluding those of connect
ing com panies. 

The poles are set all over this country, and stru ng with wires and cables; the 
conduits are buried under the great cities; the telephones are installed in ser,arate 
homes and offices; the switchboards housed, connected and supplemented with 
other machinery, and the whole Bell System kep t in running ord er so that each 
subscriber may talk at any time, anywhere. 

@ AMERICAN TELEPH ONE AND TELEGRAPH COM PANY 

AND ASSOCIATED COMPAN I ES 

One Policy One System Univer•al Servi ce 





~~--------------·-~ 
& Bell Telephones 

AND CONNECTIONS 

I In the Territory of the 
'i 

I Central Group of Companies 
~ ,! 

* ! 

I i APRIL 1, 1914 ! 
{{ 

1 
i 

Regular Connected Total 

i 
517,185 254,969 772,154 ~ ILLINOIS ,, 

I ; i • ·, 
~ 
g 
8 

i INDIANA 88,955 183,642 272,597 

i 
j 
; 

t 
OHIO 176,426 195,796 372,222 I i 

I a 
~ 

i: I ~ 

I ~ 

MICHIGAN 203,571 60,039 263 610 

I 
~ 

J 
i 
~ 
i 
~' 

'I WISCONSIN 142,071 115,780 257,851 • 
~ 
~ 

1,128,208 810,226 1,938,434 l 
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i ·, 
; • 
! 
~ 
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ONE POLICY UNIVERSAL SERVICE ONE SYSTEM 

'Yolume 3 CHICAGO, ILL.. MAY, J9J4 Number tO 

Opening of Stewart Office Adds Another Large, Fir1t-Cla11 Unit 
to Chicago Exchange. 

Detailed Description of New Building and Equipment Installed to Relieve Crowd ed Condition• in 
Former Wentworth Area. 

On Satu rday, March 14th, at midnight, the Stewart untt of 
switchboard was cut over to the new equipment In the beautiful 
new Cent ral Office building ot the Chicago Telephone Company, 
at the northeast corner ot Seventy-sixth street and Eggleston 
avenue. The first station to call on the new switchboard was 
Stewart 9560 calling Edgewater 8340. 

On May 29, 1913, ground was broken tor the new buUdlng, 
which was completed on October 4, 1913, or in approx imately 
tour months _ The swltchbosrd Ins tallation was started October 
4, 1913, and was cut over March 14th, as not ed above , a period 
ot abou t nine and 
one-bait month s 
rrom the dat e of 
breaking ground to 
the cut'over. Thls 
Is the record tor 
Chicago and. It Is 
believed, for the 
country . 

, 

for the operators In their relief periods. An ornamental Iron 
fence with stone-trimmed brick posts In barm on:, with the 
bulldtng, encloses this park. 

The Central Omce Bullrllng ls 88 feet on Eggleston avenue 
and 131 feet on Seventy,slxth street- The long portion 18 32 
feet wide and the front wing 32 feet deep. The building weighs 
4,300 tons, bas cont ents of 368,000 cubic feet wi th a floor area 
of 22,600 £quare feet, and cost $80,000. 

The basement Is devoted to the cable vault, wh ere the cables 
enter from underground conduits; lhe battery room, the boiler 

room and store
room. A refrigerat 
ing chest Is also 
located In the base
ment , which Is con
n e c t .e d to the 
plumbing In the 
bul'ldlng and cools 
the drinking water 
used by Its occu
pants. 

The first floor 
main body of the 
building l.s occu
pied by terminal 
frame s and ra cks 
and the wire cblers 
desk and testing 
equlpme .nL T b e 
first floor In the 
wing of the build 
Ing Is devoted to 
the uses o f the 
commercial depart 
ment_ 

This building, as 
will be noted from 
the p I C tu re, IS 
three stories and 
basement, ot reln
r o r c e d concrete 
construction with 
outer walls of red 
br ick paver and 
white Bedford 
stone trimmin g. It 
is an up-to-the-min
ute lire-proof bulld-
1 ng o t colonial 
architectu re of the 
residential t y p e. 
Provis ion bas been 
mad e for tuture 
additions, the foun 
d at I o n s being 
heavy enough for 
tour stories and 
the court walls be-
1~ arranged so 
that the building 
may u I t I mately 
cover the entire lot 

NEW STEW ART OFFICE BUfLDING , ClilCAGO. 

The second floor 
main portion or the 
building Is the 
operating r o o m, 
proper, In which 
the subs c rlbe rs ' 
and trunking 
awltcbboard s are 
located . Adjoining 
the operating room 
on th e north Is a 

an d house an exchange of s ix unit s, which would provid e service 
tor from 50,000 to 60,000 stations. The present building Is 
figured to provid e spa ce tor central office equipment for about 
eight years, which Is the economic period . 

The Interior Is almost devoid of wood finish . Concrete floors, 
covered where necessary with Battleship linoleum, are the rul e. 
Tbe hallways and stai rs are finished In tutti color!. The Interior 
wood and metal trim Is finish ed In oak and the celling and 
walls are decorated In b1tlf and brown. 

The lot races 157 feet on Eggle s ton avenue and 133 reel on 
Seventy-sixth street. with th e L shaped building on the street 
corner of the lot_ This leaves a large park space In the rear 
and to the north which 18 being Improved with gras s, shrubs, 
trees and foliag e, which will make It an Ideal recreation ground 

small office for the traffic supervisor and 
small rostrum for the operator s. 

the hospital bay and 

The th! rd floor Is devoted to the use of the operators. On 
this floor are localed tile larg e rest , dini ng and locker rooms. 
In all, about 7,000 square feet of floor space bas been provided 
for the use of the girls. The rest room Is equi pped with easy 
chairs, couches, reading tables, etc., and a fireplace bas been 
built lu llle south wall ot this room to mak e the room still more 
cb.-er!u l and attractive. 

Thri entrauce and vestibule are very elfectlve and add greatly 
to the appearance of the building. The entrance Is trimmed 
liberally on the out s ide with Bedford sto ne and tbe vestibule LI 
llnlsb ed In pink Tennessee marble. 

Tbe use of the Stewart prefix was start ed In June, 1910, In a 
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switchboard located In the Wentworth 
building on Stewart avenue near Sl.xtY· 
third street. The growth In that section 
-of the city baa been steady and rapid and 
bas necessitated the building of the new 
.structure and the l.nstallatlon of the 
equi pment above mentioned. 

Of the 7,100 station, In the cut'over 
.about 2,500 required changes of telephone 
numbers. This was because of Went
worth, Normal, Englewood, Prospecti 

.and Gresham numbers working In the 
new district. On numbers changed, Head 
Asalgnment Clerk Fred Klein. of the ln
:atallatlon department originated the or· 
ders and gave them, In list form , to the 
traffic department. These numbers , to
gether with Stewart numbers which d id 
not require changes, -re entered on 
the cut list by the traffic depa rtment, 
showing all Information needed by the 
persons making the cut. Coplee were dis
tributed to the commercial, Installation, 
maintenance, and equipment for ces. Re
vision and additions were sent out each 
day after the lists were preparea and 
these entered on the lists and on th e com
pleted work by all who held lists. 

Neighborhood service Is furnished to 
.about 100 subscribers In that portion of 
the district known as Gresham. These 
numbe rs have been given service In the 
past under the Gresham prefix. Neigh
borhood service Is on a flat-rate basis be
tween neighborhood subscribers and from 
them to city subscribers l.n the neigh
borhood . It was found desirable to ellm· 
lnate the prefix, and In order to provide 
the required service, tbeee telephones 
,..ere changed to numbers from 9,900 to 

11,999 and &II regular city subscribers In 
the same area were changed to numbers 
from 9000 to 9899 . Operators answering 
the former Gresham telephones are fa· 
mlllar with this arrangement and give 
free connections to any Stewart num
bers In the 9000 aeries . 

AS8lgnmenta for trunk cable conduc
tors were handled by Trunk Record Clerk 
W1hlam Lundie, afte r the orders bad been 
Issued by the traffic department. About 

CABLE RUNWAY NEW STE WART 
OFFICE. 
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OPEnATINO ROOM, NEW STEWART OFFICE . 

1,000 oraers were required for this por
tion of the work , Involving the assign
men, ot from one to six pairs of conduc
tors to the order. 

The cut' over was made by the battery 
cutoff method previously described In th e 
BELL TELEPHONE NEWS. Dtstr lct Foreman 
Matthew Hayes, and J. R. Hulett , under 
Equipment Superintendent A. P . Hyatt, 
cared for the Inside work In connection 
with the cut'over both at Wentworth and 
Stewart offices. completing this work 
three weeks In advance of the date orig
inally scheduled. 

All llnee were connected Into the new 
board two days before the cut to allow 
tests from the old office multiple to the 
new.. To prevent line battery flowing 
from the new office out on these lines, the 
Stewa rt cutoff' relays were operated by 
a four-volt tap from the office battery, 

CABLE RUNWAY, NEW STEWART 
OFFICE. 

which wae connected to brass marking 
pluga Inserted In the subscribers' multi· 
pie jacks. Exactly at midnight, these 
plugs were removed and the jumpers to
ward Wentworth office cut, leav ing Stew
art office to "paddle Its own canoe." 

The necessary orde r wires and a few 
trunks to and from the tandem switch· 
board and Wentworth office were In ser
vice before the cut and these gave ser
vice for the light traffic of the earl:, 
morning following the cut. All soon as 
the jumpers connecting Wentworth had 
oeen opened, trunk-line jumpers were 
closed down on the conductors and the 
full complement of trunks waa workin g 
before the morning traffic commenced. 

The Stewart exchange becomes part of 
the neighborhood division of the Traffic 
Department under Traffic Chief John J. 
Bickel. Mary O'Brien, formerly evening 
chief at Hyde Park, becomes day chief 
operator. Elizabeth Flannigan, former ly 
evening chief at Lawndale, le evening 
chief operator. The operating force con
sists of fourteen supervisors, two clerks, 
two matrons, and eighty-eight operato rs . 
Const ruction and Installation depart· 
menta are ban<)li!<l .as Jn the past ftOl!l 
Southem -Dlvl61on l!ead~uarters by South 
ern Division Foreman T. H. Carson. an d 
Southern Division In staller F. P . Wlbley . 
H. R. Cornell, who was wire chief at 
West Pullman. Is the new wire chief and 
haa a force of three swttchb oardmen , two 
teetmen , two framem en, five repairmen, 
one clerk and three janitors. 

Worcest er "Tech. " Elects 
At the Annual Meeting of the Western 

Alumni of the Worcester (Maas.) Poly 
technic Institute , held at the Sherman 
House, Chicago, on April 29, Albert P. 
Allen, commer cial engineer of the Chi
cago Telephone Compa.ny, was reelected 
as presid ent, for the ensuing year. 

Among the Chicago alumni present was 
E. Edward Wilder. '74, who had just re
turned from a meeting of the Board of 
Trustees at Worcester and who reported 
that conditions at the Tech. were never 
better than at present. The new Alumn i 
Athletic Field, to which the Western 
Alumni largely contributed, will be used 
for the first time this spring. A large 
number of W. P. I. men are employed b:, 
the Bell and Western Union companies, 
and the number Is Increased by each grad

uating class. 



Mr. Vail Resigns from Western 
Union 

At a meeting of the Board of Directors 
of the Western Union Telegraph Com· 
pany held In New York on April 15th, 
Newcomb Carlton was elected president 
In place of Theodore N. Vall, and the fol
lowing preamble and resolutions were 
adopted as a trl·bute to Mr. Vall: 

"WHEREAS, Mr. Theodore N. Vall bas 
retired from the directorate of the com· 
pany and also from the presidency; and 

"WHEREAS, The connection of Mr. 
Vall with the Board of Directors of this 
company and bis administration as pres
ident have been attended with signal ben
efits to the company, which the Board of 
Directors w!S"bes to recognize, and Its ap
preciation of which It desires to spread 
upon the records of the company; now, 
therefore, It Is 

"RESOLVED, That the Board of DI· 
rectors hereby expresses Its very great 
regret that Mr. Val'l bas severed bis con
nection with this company and retired 
from the administration of Its affairs as 
president. 

"FURTHER RESOLVED, That the 
Board of Directors of this company Jiere
by expresses Its high appreciation of the 
great benefits the comp&ny bas received 
from Mr. Vail's administration and as a 
member of the directorate. 

"Among the benefits so -received the 
board desires especially to enumerate the 
acqulsl tlon of the cable lines, and the 
Inauguration of the deferred cable serv
ice which has resulted In great benefits 
to the public and to the company, the In· 
auguratlon upon the land lines of the 
system of night and day letters, the ex· 
tenBlon of service by Improved connec
tions and facilities to many additional lo
calities, the Inauguration of the pension 
plan for the benefit of employee, the re
construction and Improvement of the 
physical condition of the lines, and the 
rearrangement of the company's organ!· 
zatlon resulting In Improved discipline 
and service and Increased facilities to the 
public. 

"FURTHER RESOLVED, That the 
Board of Directors extends to Mr. Vall 
the thanks of the stockholders whom It 
represents, and the Individual apprecla· 
tlon of Its members, for the services 
which he has rendered this company, 
with the wish that he may long be spared 
to render to the companies with which 
he remains connected the ·benefits of his 
unusual administrative abilities, his ripe 
experience and sound judgment." 

At the annual dinner of the Morse 
Electric Club, In New York, February 
21st, Mr. Carlton, who had not then been 
elected to succeed Mr. Vall, said: 

"In my Judgment there has never been 
a case equal to the teleplione company's 
Interest In the Western Union. We may 
hold varying opinions as to the wisdom 
of control, but I submit to you gentlemen 
that there never has been a case of cor
porate self-abnegation equal to that which 
the telephone company has displayed 
towards the telegraph company. Show 
me an Instance where they have benefited 
unduly or unfairly by this relationship. 
Show me a train of circumstances which 
has not redounded to the benefit of the 
public, and to you and to me. It Is a 
moat astonishing piece of Imagination 
and constructive business philosophy, 
thl.s Idea which generated In that mar
velous mind of Mr. Vail's. It eeems-a1-
though I do not wish to be understood as 
going so far as to object to the momen
tary trend of public opinion-It seems to 
me a pity that we should be deprived of 
their support and their cooperation. I 
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believe that we will have their coopera
tion Insofar as It can properly be given, 
and that, If we ourselves show a reason
ably cooperative spirit, they wm go more 
than half way to meet us In our desire to 
p!eru:e the public." 

Western Union Installs New 
Telephone Facilities 

The Western Union Telegraph Com· 
pany made a most Interesting and aaU!,· 
factory change In Its methode of ban· 
dllng telegrams by telephone when it r.ut 
Into service on the night of April 11th 
a new twenty-four position special-type 
order table, a four position No. • private 
branch exchange and a twenty-four posi
tion standard telegraph table to be used 
for the delivery of telegrams and base
bal4 scores to patrons. This equipment 
l.s all located In commodious quarters on 
the eighth floor of the Western Union 
Building, 111 West Jackeon boulevard. 
The necessity for making thl.s change 
was to keep pace with the Increase In 
the use of the telephone .for transmitting 
and receiving telegrams by the Chicago 
public and also to attain an efficiency 
which will be gained by providing up-to
date equipment In pleasant surroundings 
for the many young ,women engaged In 
thle work. 

A special feature of the new arrange
ment ls that any telephone subscriber In 
the city of Chicago or surrounding 
suburbs can be connected direct with the 
recorder at the Western Union Telegraph 
Company by removing the receiver of 
hl.s telephone and calling for Western 
Union. The specla!-type order table fa,. 
cll!tates the work of recording telegrams 
for transmission. It Is arranged In 
twelve two-position sections with a desk 
at each side of an equipment cabinet. 
This cabinet contains several banks of 
trunk Jack6 mounted In the panel above 
a shelf on which Is located telephone 
equipment consl.stlng of two cords con
trolled by listening keys and connected 
with an operator's set jack Inserted at 
the side of each desk at the end of the 
shelf. 

Breast-plate transmitters and head re
ceivers are worn by the recorders who 
receive the telegrams over twenty-five 
Incoming trunks serving the table, these 
trunk lines being multlpled throughout 
each section of thl.s table. The recorder 
writes the telegram on a typewriter and 
Is assisted In getting each word clearly 
by one of the new features of this In
stallation, the floor push button trans
mitter cut out, which allows the recorder 
to use both hands In operating the type
writer. At the same time, by pressing 
the cut-<iut ,with her foot, she can elim
inate the noise In the room. 

The private branch exch"nge handles 
the Incoming, outgoing and lnter-eom
munlcatlng calls for the general and ex
ecutive offices of the company. Both the 
order table and the private branch ex
change have Inter-communicating con
necting trunks and call circuit.a for han
dling promptly any calla Intended for 
other than the transmitting of telegrams 
on the order table or for general office 
cans on the private branch exchange, 
which may be promptly transferred. The 
delivery tables are arranged In four sep
arate groups of six po~ltions to a table. 
They are equipped with lines direct to 
the exchange, terminating In an: opera
tor's set jack with breast-plate transmit· 
ter and head receiver worn by the opera,. 
tor delivering the telegram. 

During the baseball season these lines 
are also used for forwarding baseball 
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£cores to the patrons In various sections 
of the city who subscribe for this serv· 
Ice. The scores are received by tele
graph and posted on a large blackboard 
and each patron la called at apeclftc 
periods each hour during the continua
tion of the games. This equipment ta 
flexible and additions can be made very 
easily. The room In which the telephone 
qulpment Is located Is specially adapted 
for handling this work and should prove 
a great advantage In the service given 
the patrons of this company, 

A. It Actually Works 
An Interesting sidelight on the actual 

operation of government ownership of 
the telephone Is furnished by the article 
below, reproduced from a recent lsaue of 
the Advertiser, published at BlalrgO'Wrle, 
Perthshire, Scotland: 

"In the House of Commons Mr. Pointer 
asked the Postmaster-General whether he 
was aware that the telephone at Coupar 
Angus was to be removed to premlaea 
which had not been occupied for two 
years, contained no windows at the back. 
and were stated to be Insanitary and 
lacking In means of ventilation; whether 
he was aware that the remuneration or 
the operator, who was to provide a con· 
tlnuous day and night service, was the 
free occupation of the premises and a 
wage of 4s per week; and whether he 
would have Inquiries made Into the suit
ability of the premises and the remunerar 
tlon for the services to be provided. Mr. 
Hobhouse-'I will make Inquiries into 
thl.s question, and will Inform the hon

-orable member of the result.' " 

C. A. of C. Tour 
A. G. Francia of the Chicago Telephone 

Company was a member of a delegation 
of Chicago Association of Commerce mem
bers who took a tour through the south· 
eastern states April 12th to 26th. The Itin
erary Included Louisville, Ky.; Lexing
ton, Ky.; Chattanooga, Tenn.; Knoxville, 
Tenn.; Asheville, N. C.; Winston-Salem, 
N. C.; Greensboro, N. C.; Charlotte, N. 
C.; Columbia, S. C.; Charleston, S. C.; 
Augusta, Ga.; Savannah, Ga.; Jackson
ville, Fla.; Macon, Ga.; Columbus, Ga.; 
Atlanta. Ga.; Montgomery, Ala.; Mobile, 
Ala.; Birmingham, Ala., and Nashville, 
Tenn. 

Chicago Tennis League 
The Chicago Telephone Company has 

entered a team In the Chicago Tennis 
League, of which the other members 
are the Commonwealth Edison Company, 
People's Gas Light and Coke Company. 
Sears, Roebuck and Company and the 
Western Electric Company. 

Each company will play four dates, be
ginning June 20th, and thereafter every 
Saturday afternoon. The matches-three 
sets of doubles and six sets of singles 
each-will be played on clay courts. 

The Chicago Telephone Company has 
arranged to play Its home games on the 
grounds of the Wanderers' Club, Seventy
flrat street and Jackson Park avenue. 
Practice and try-out games will be ar
ranged at various conveniently · located 
courts throughout the city, 

In order that a team may be chosen 
for the events mentioned above, and for 
other tennis events which will follow, the 
employtie who are Interested should call 
Local 303, Mr. Ryan, and leave their 
names and addresses at the earliest pos
sible moment, In order that practice 
games may be arranged. 
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Cu t' over at Mon roe, Mich . 
One ot the most successful cut 'overs ot 

the past two years took place at Monroe, 
Mich., on Sunday, March 8th, at 1:30 In 
the afternoon . The change .vas from a No. 
106 (magneto) to a No. 10 (common bat· 
tery), with ten positions, six local and 
tour toll. Two ot the local positions are 
tor rural subecrlbers and at one ot thes e 
are located the lines of the subscribers 
most remote from the office; this position 
ls equipped with drops Instead of lamp 
signals. 

The new board Is equipped with 1,000 
subscribers ' multiple jacks and 1,000 
answe ring ja.cks, forty toll multiple jacks 
and thirty toll answering jacks. Ther e 
are about 1,150 subscribers at Monroe, 
Including rural stations at Grape, Stony 
Creek, Frenchtown, Raisinville and Vien
na. The present population of Monroe is 
between eight and nine thousand. 

The Western Electric men are to be 
congratulated on their work at Monroe. 
The Installation ot the board and the 
testing were up to the high standard of 
that company, and credit goes pn1•i::1:!ar· 
ly to E. G. Norton, foreman, J. M. Cweas 
and E. K. Atkinson, the Western Electric 
teeters. 

H. E. Harrington. equipment super
visor, was In charge ot all the Inside work 
tor the Michigan State Telepl!l>ne Com· 
pany. Glenn Barry and William Fisher, 
who did this work tor Mr. Harrington , 
did It so well that when the heat-colta on 
the old ra.ck and the wooden plugs In 
the new switchboard were pulled, not one 
single case of line trouble was found. 
The only case that developed was 
that of a subscriber wno hod left 
his receiver off the hook . H. Stockholm 
has been changing the Instruments, and 
will complete this work In a short time . 
Subscribers had been already visited 
once, condensers having had to be In· 
serted on every bell-box. 

The outside work was In charge of 
Assistant Plant Superintendent C. E. 
Gardner. It was pra.ctlcally all new, and 
consisted partly ot underground cable and 
conduit placed In conformity to a city 
ordinance recently passed. 
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CONSTRUCTION CREW wmCH REHUlLT MONROE EXCHANGE. 
Left to rlJht, top row: F. Brest, driver: J. Crowder, lineman; J . Crawley, cableman; 

E. Davenport, clerk: C. Boughton, lineman: H. Quick, cable helper; 0. H. Downing, cableman. 
Bottom row: R. A. Smith, foreman: J. Lavera, asalstant foreman; B. L. Cushman, 
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cable helper . 

The newspapers at Monroe took a great 
deal ot Interest In the change of tele
phones trom a magneto to a common bat· 
tery system , and were generous In the 
amount of apace given to the subject, pro
tusely Illustrating their articles with pho
tographs, some of which appear on this 
page. 

Margaret Woods, traffic superviso r In 
the state, had been staying at Monroe for 
several days before the cut'over, Instruct 
Ing the local operators In the use of the 
No. 10 board . Miss Woodll was painstak 
ing and thorough with the girls, and It 
was a pleasure to see the pertect self·POS· 
session with which they handled the calls 
when the bunched cords were pulled . 
Four operators from Detroit were on 

band to assist ln case ot emergency, vis ., 
Florence Kieffer, Loretta Oblert, and 
Katherine Brennan from the Main office 
and Clarice Neate from the toll room, but 
lt ls Interesting to note that a local oper · 
ator, Violet Jay, got the ftrst call and 
handled lt with perfect smootbne88. (It 
was a call to a clergyman from one of 
hla parlshloner&-whlch seems approprl· 
ate for a Sunday cut'over.) 

Among those who witnessed the ftnal 
"twist of the wrist" which cut the old 
board Into the new were: C. G. Sharp, 
plant superintendent; W. A. Spen~r. trat· 
ftc superintendent; C. E. Gardner, aB8l&t· 
ant plant superintendent; J. E. Scott, dis· 
trlct manager; H. E. Harrington , equip
ment engineer; Fred Clarke, traffic en· 
glneer, who has been In charge of the 
operating department Incident to the 
cut'ove r, and D. H. Keyes ot the engi
neer's office. 

After the cut'over It was decided to al· 
tow the operators and staff to settle down 
to the new conditions betore Introducing 
any new e![citement, theretore the publi c 
reception was set for March 21st. Tbe 
reception was a striking success In every 
way. 

Ladles were "especlaJly urged to be 
present" because it was the Intention to 
present each lady with a carnation. The 
question was , however, how many carna. 
tlons to order . Attendance at a function 
of this kind is something that cannot be 
prophesied closely, even with experien ce 
to back It, because there are so many 
things which atrect It. Saturday had be~n 
chosen because It was a market day, and 
most persons would be out-if It were ftne 
'Weather (which It luckily turned out to 
be); the farmers from the outlying dis
tricts would undoubtedly be present In 
Monroe; the subscribers numbered 1,100 
and the population was about 7,600; there 
was no other attraction billed for that 
day. Accordingly, 200 carnations tor the 
ladles and 1,000 celluloid blue bells for 
the men's coat decorations were ordered. 

TERMINAL ROOM, NEW MONROE OFFICE. 

The estimate on the masculine contln· 
gent turned out to be pretty close, for 
Just about 1,000 men came to the e,x. 
change. But Shakeapea.re'a "unexp~
lve she" proved true to the deecrtptlon; 

Left to right; Chnrlea P. Johnson. line wire ch let; L. S. Marsh, local wire chief; Ralph A. 
Smith. construction forem an: John L. Blood, manager. 



ln1tead of 200 women visiting the ex
change 1,500 of her appeared on the 
scene! That makes 2,500 visitors to the 
telephone exchange In a place of a popu
lation of 7,500-not a bad percentage, and 
Indicative of good telephone service, too. 
The carnations disappeared like dreams 
before the opening day and Manager 
Blood had to send twice to Detroit for 
more. After he had secured 750 there 
were no more to be had, so thereafter the 
ladles were decorat ed with the blue bells, 
which were not all used because some of 
the men passed In and out too swiftly In 
the crowd to be "pinned." 

A force of men from tbe traffic and 
commercial departments In Detroit ca.me 
to Monroe to serve as guides around the 
exchange. Th ese men wer e: W. E. Daw
son, E. M. Steiner, D. S. Burke, R. T. 
White and J. Rodney Weeks. Commer
cial Superintendent G. M. Welch and 
Eastern Distri ct Manager J . E. Scott also 
ca.me along. Mr. Blood's stenographer, 
Miss Schmidt, kept coun t of the attend· 
ance with a pad and pencil near the door. 

The people of Monroe came Into the 
exchange so rapidly that It was lmpos· 
alble for the guides to show them around 
elngly; they had to be grouped first In 
bunches of five and then of ten. Finally 
this could not be done , and a long line 
of persons waited until others had been 
abown around and had gone. The prees 
In the operating room was so great that 
at times one could not see even the top 
of an operator's head from a distance of 
two yards back of her. 

Amid this stirring scene the eight op
erators at the board continued their 
work with the utmost calmness; Indeed, 
the room might have been empty for all 
the di fference It made with the traffic. 
Credit for this should be given unstlnted · 
ly to these young ladles-and to Traff!' 
Supervisor Margaret Woods, who had 
trained tbem so weH to operate the, to 
them, new equipment. At the first posl· 
tlon two portable Instruments had been 
connected with the board, ao that the 
actual conditions of a call might the more 
Interestingly be explained to the audi 
ence, and the comings-In and goings -out 
of the answering and supervisory lamp s 
ehown Instantaneously with the move
ments of the swltcbbooks on the tele · 
phon e. Thia made a big bit with the vis
itors . 

Th ere Is no doubt that vi.alts of this 
kind by the public-subscribers or non· 
subscribers-to a telephone exchange In 
this fri end ly way do a great deal of good, 
both to themselves and to the manage
ment. Even superficial familiarity with 
the work of the telephone operator pre
vents a whole lot of erroneous supposi
tions by an Impatient patron that the girl 
Is neglecting her duty when a call Is 
sometimes not put through In as little 
time as It takes to remove the receiver 
from the book. A more detailed study of 
telephony, such as the Monroe people se· 
cured on the receptio n of March 21st, can
not fall to bring about a better feeling all 
around. 

Installers Find a Way 
Will H. Connette and Russel Wey

bright, combination Installers In South 
Division, Chicago, claim to be the In· 
ventors of a new method to be used In 
Installation work. Certainly the expedl· 
ent they employed to overcome an un
expect ed difficulty encountered In their 
work deserves to rank with the cele
brated "ferre t" stunt, with which under
gTound conduit men were wont to aston
ish the credulous In the "old days." 
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NEW SWITCHBOARD, MONROE, MICH. 
Glenn Barry and William Ftaher at the board ready to pull the "strings." Margaret Wood s. 

traffic aupervleor, hides coyly behind John E. Blood, local manager. 

The two had a line to run from the 
first to the third floor of a large house 
on Ellis avenue. The houre waa pro
vided "'.Ith a conduit for telephone wires 
but the outlet boxes were located In such 
a way that there were four bends. The 
men first tried pushing a. steel llsh tape 
first from one box then the other, but 
were unable to get past a point on the 
second floor. They kept up the lnettectua.l 
work for several hours . Flna.lly Mr. 
Connette bethought himsel f of the 
vacuum cleaning apparatus ln the base
ment. They started the m~chlne, then 
took the large hose to the third 11.oor. 
Afttir splicing on a piece of garden hose, 
whi ch was small enough to be Inserted 
In the cut-out box, they placed the end 
over the opening In the conduit. Then 
they tied a string to a piece of paper 
and stuck It Into the other end of the 
conduit. It went through like a shot, 
carrying the string, and the problem 
was solved. 

Mil wauke e--5 0,000 
March 1, 1914, marked an epoch ln the 

history of the Milwaukee exchange and 
was the occasion of much rejoicin g. On 
that day MHwaukee passed the 50,000 mark 
In the numb er of Its subscribers. Early In 
tbe year. District Commercial Manager 
George C. French, whose accuracy as a 
forecaster of events ls widely known 
among the Milwaukee force, propbe! led 
that on March 1, 1914, Milwaukee could 
boast of 50,000 subscribers. And It did. 

The question then arore, "How was It 
done? " By earnest, consc ientious and 
loyal efforts on the part of all of the Mil
waukee employes the goal was reached. 
Every prospect that could be secured by 
tbe plant, traffic and commer cia l depart
ments was turned over to the comme rcial 
agents for development, resulting In con· 
t racts for service. 

The year 1913, while being somewhat 
or an off year In some lines of business. 
proved a record breaker for the MIiwau
kee exchange, the net gain In subscrib
ers being 5239, which Is the largest gain 
for any year. During 1907, when trial , 
service was being offered, the gain was 
5,117. During 1913 when there were no 
spec la1 Inducements to attnct subscrll>-

era, the net gatn was greater by 122 sub
scribers. This would seem to Indicate 
that the telephone Is becoming more and 
more of a necessity, and that the growth 
In subscribers WIil be steady and con
sistent. The use of the telephone ' la fast 
reaching the point where Its gTowtb Is 
due to Its merits alone and where the 
service speaks for Itself. 

The commerc ial department has Leaued 
a placard requesting the assistance of 
every employe to secure a sufficient gain 
to reach tbe 54,000 mark by January 1, 
1915. These placards are posted In every 
o(:ce, wire chiefs room, and operati ng 
room In the Milwaukee exchange, where · 
by all employee will be constantly re
minded of the goal set for the year. 

The respon~ thus far Is gratifying. 

Workm en Dang le in Sh af t 
Workmen braved the danger of suffo

cation on the night of March 31st to re
store communication facllltles destroyed 
by flames which threatened the Reliance 
building, 32 North State street, Chicago. 
the pr evious afternoon. 

The flames climbe d the sides of the 
narrow pipe-shaft alon gside the elevator
shaft and burned off the cables carrying 
telephone wires to th e offices on all floors 
above the third. At each floor the cable 
was cut off as neatly as If by a knife. In 
order to restore te'lephone communication 
before Tuesday morning, workmen were 
susp ended from the fourteenth floor down 
Into the narrow pipe-shaft before th e 
heat had died out. Seated on sm:ill boards 
hung by long ropes from the top floor, th e 
repairmen repla ced all of the destroyed 
cables In the night. The wires connect
Ing 140 telephones with the Randolph of
fice were In working order before day
light. 

Copies of Report for Emp loyea 
Any employe ot' the Central Group can 

secure a copy of the a.nnual report of the 
American Telephone and Tel egrap h Com
pany by applying to the editor of THE 
NEWS. Mr. Vail's treatm ent of the gen
eral telephone situation, Including a 
masterly analysis of the questions of goY· 
ernment ownership, should be studied by 
everyone ln the Bell organization. 
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Annnal Bowlinr Sho w 
Good teed, good musi c, good show, good 

acting, good time. This Is a tabloid de
scription ot the third annual banquet and 
show given by and tor th e Bell Bowling 
League of Chicago at the Hotel Sherman 
.April 16th. The banquet and entertal n· 
ment committees and performers ar e en· 
titled to congratulations on the all -around 
success of the evening. 

After the 660 bowlers and their tlren ds 
among the (;hlcago Telephone Company 
officials and employes had disp osed ot 
the ample dinner provided by the ban
quet committee, Vice-president Hill pre
sented the prizes to the winning teams 
and Individual bowlers . Judge Cutting 
of Holt, Cutting and Sidley , attorn eys for 
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and fussy drape rjes now affected by 
women of quallty . To J. C. Welaert and 
T. J . Hardy fell the role of rustics , which, 
despite the pangs whi ch the wearing of 
such attire mu st have cost these modelB 
of urban elegance, th ey su stained with 
appropriate lll!Ouclan ce. Eric Herder, G. 
L. Atkins, Edw. O'Grady, Harry C. En · 
ault, C. B. Roblwion , R. M. Bennett. J. P. 
Chamberlin, H. W. Fox, J. M. Bayne, F. 
B. Rozl ene, B. P . Mengel and R . H. Ben· 
nett di stinguish ed themselv es as promi
nent officials and bowlers and the make
up by which they strove to resembl e and 
the anti cs by which they sought to Imi
tat e thes e originals alike provoked the 
enthusiasm of the audi ence. Not leas t 
Important In the cas t should be named 
the chorus and supernumeraries , th e la t· 

'f.i':i~~nar:c·e ........... :::::::::: ~g n :m 
Revenue .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . 40 41 .494 
CoMtructlon .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . 37 44 .457 

tub!rbfn TComi ... ::: ::: :::: ~ ~ :fro 
Collec tors . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. 12 69 .148 

Following Is a list of players who 
rolled ten gam es or more and averaged 
160 or better for th e season: 

Name and team . Games. 
Car ey , Coml. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 78 
Love . Coml. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 81 

~~~t~nin!F~· .. :::: ::: ::::::::: ~i 
H a lberg, ln st. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 
Bonten: ps . ?.Hee. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 
Atwood, Engr. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 54 
Smith, A. S. R.. Trar. . . . . . . . . Sl 
Langlund, Engr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81 
H P.imbac h. !.Hee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Hopki ns, In s t. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45 

Aver
age. 
187.47 
184.01 
183.32 
18U6 
178.S2 
176., 4 
175.8 3 
174.3! 
174.26 
114.20 
173.1' 

THIBD ANNUAL BANQUET. BELL TELEPHONE BOWLJNG LEAGUE OF CHICAGO. 

the Chicago Telephon e Company, made a 
abort, humorous talk whil e the perform 
ers In the forth coming "play" were get· 
ting on their paint . 

The play was a medley of tim ely and 
chara cteris ti c nons ense written by M. D. 
Atwat er, E. H. Bangs and A. P. Allen. It 
was called "A Picnic for th e Team " and 
bad lo do In great part with the failure 
of th e team of Chicago telephone bowlers 
to bring home priz es from the Buffalo 
tournament . Thi s melancholy clrcum
sta .nce was appropriately satirized In 
song and JesL 

Most of the well-known telephone come
dians and a few new ones took part and 
display ed their usual mastery of amateur 
stage crafl H. P. Wayman shone In bis 
favorite negro impersonation. while Paul 
Sainsbury and Ja ck Riddell successfully 
disguis ed their masculinity In the 111my 

ter of which did yeoman service In an
imal Impersonations. 

The entertainment was also the occa · 
elon for th e 11rst public appearance of the 
Chicago Telephone Company orchestra 
and glee club, newly formed mu.slcal or
ganizations composed entirely of tele
phone employee . Thes e alternated In sup
plying music during the banquet and 
their performan ce furnished one of the 
surprises of the evening. Few profes
sional organJzatlona could Indeed claim 
superiority to the Bei'l orchestra and glee 
club. 

The bowling season Just closed by the 
league was a success In every way . The 
teams 11n1Bhed In the following order: 

Per-
T e11m. W on. Lo s t. cent. 

Installation .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . 64 17 . 79~ 
Enl,lneera .................. 58 23 .ilC 
Commercial . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . S7 24 .70 1 

Kain, Inst. . .. . . . .. . . . • . . • . . . . . 68 
Ca rson, A. T. & T. . . . • .. . . . .. . 23 
Tracy, Com I. . . . . .. . . . • • . . .. • . • SI 
llfommsen, llftce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 
Drlsco ll. Inst. .. .. . .. . • . . . . . . . . . 3S 

~~:;t.,S:~°F;~~~e. .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ 
Waltman. ~Hee . . . . . • . .. .. .. . . . iO 
McColl, Rev . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 66 
Kingman. 1'raf. . . . • . . • . .. . . . . . 72 
Behm. Co nst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 26 
Moersch. Mt ce. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. 10 
Rumney, Coml. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Simo ns , Mt ce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 75 
Rlgeman, Sub. Co ml. . . . . . . . . . . 49 
W endorf , Rev. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Anschuetz, Engr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72 
Herr. Cons t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 75 
McLaug hlin, Trar. . . . . • . . . . . . . 83 
Ro sa. Inst. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 
Sc hroed er . Rev. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 4S 
Neeson. Rev . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 58 
Lovell . Cons t. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Schwimm er, In s t. . . . . . . . . . . . . • 54 
D upke, R ev. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Allen. Trat . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . • 18 o· Bri en, Const . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. 75 

170.79 
169. 78 
169. ;5 
169.54 
168.89 
168. 78 
168.:17 
167.SO 
167.70 
167.64 
167.46 
167.40 
165.99 
16S.8t 
165.78 
165.39 
164. 7S 
164.C4 
164.GO 
164.50 
l&t .29 
183.84 
H3. 48 
lC!.11 
162.80 
lU .00 
HO.ft 
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The Fly and Its Elimination. 
By Dr. Alvah H. Doty, Medica l Direct or Em ployea' Ben efit Fund , Bell Syst em , Wes tern Electri c Com

pany and Western Un ion Te legraph Comp any 

Spring may be regarded as the most 
effective time to organize crusades against 
the fly, for at this period many of these 
insects, concealed during the winter In 
comfortable and protected places and lD a 
dormant or Inactive condition, known as 
the hibernating stage, are revived when 
the warm weather returns and seek breed
Ing places and lay their eggs. It Is large· 
ly In this manner that both files and mos
quitoes are perpetuated from one season 
to another. 

The Importance of destroying flies 
which appear early In the year Is appar
ent, tor a female will deposit 125 or 150 
eggs at a time; besides only ten or twelve 
days elapse between the dropping of the 
eggs and the birth of the winged Insects 
and these In their turn begin to Jay eggs 
with in a few days afterwards. The num
ber or offspr lngs for which a female fly Is 
responsible Ls Incalculable. It has been 
roughly estimated that within two or 
three months thl .s amounts to over 250,· 
000,000. Therefore the destruction or the 
winged Insects except at the beginning of 
the season Is or no practical value. 

Although the propagation and develop
ment of the fly baa not been so success
fully studied as the mosquito, we have 
learned sufficient to know that It breeds 
with great rapidity wherever filth Is pres
ent and disappears wherever cleanliness 
ls enforced . 

The development or the fly Involves 
several stages. The first relates to the 
depos it of the eggs which Is usually fol· 
lov,ed within twenty-four hours by the 
a ppearance of the larvae or second stage 
of development . After about five days the 
lar vae become pupae , constituting the 
third stage of development, and after :i 

furthe r period or five day11 a pupa gives 
birth to the full-grown fly. 

The larvae are commonly known as 
"maggots" and when full grown are about 
one-fourth of an Inch long and appear as 
white crawling bodies, having the appear
ance of caterpillars. Maggots may be 
detected during the warm weather upon 
almost any manure heap or upon dead 
and decomposed animals or other putrid 
substance. The pupae are rather bean
shaped and brown In color, and may also 
be found In great numbe rs on offensive 
mate rial. 

In the elimination of the fly It Is Im· 
portant that the larvae and pupae should 
be recognized , for It will more keenly 
Indicate the need of the destruction or 
removal of breeding places. 

It Is much easier to exterminate or re
duce the number of mosquitoes than Illes, 
as the breeding places or the former are 
more easily detected, for they breed only 
In water, and as a rule this Is confined to 
small collections of It. Therefore by care
ful search these may be discovered and 
dest royed and the mosquito exterminated. 
On the other band, the fly does not breed 
In water, but In any putrid or offensive 
matter which It may ftnd, tor It la a filthy 
and degraded insect. 

Investigators have more recently dis
covered that ftles very much prefer horse 
manure for thei r breeding places. This 
knowledge Is a valuable contribution to 
the subject and or great e.ld In the reduc
tion of these Insects , tor It teaches us If 
the stable Is kept clean and the manure 
promptly collected and placed In a prop
erly covered receptacle while awaiting re· 
moval, Instead of being thrown about the 
premis es, the most common breeding plac e 

ENSEMBLE, "A PICNIC FOR THE TEAM." 

of the fly Is removed. Carelessness In 
this dire ction , as well as the presence of 
privy vaults and garbage heaps, will ex· 
plain why farm houses and country homes 
are almost always subjected to great and 
continued annoyance from Illes; however, 
It Is here where the most satisfactory re
sult may be obtained, for It Is only nece&
sary for each family to abate Its own nul· 
sance to obtain relief rrom this Insect. 
whereas In the city one must suffer from 
the careleS11ness and filth or others. 

While everyone has good reason to know 
that the fly Is a very annoying Insect, It 
Is only within recent years that we h.ave 
obtained satisfactory and reliable proof 
that It ill a dangerous medium of lnfec· 
tlon and evidence Is constantly accumu
lating to show that It Is probably respon
sible tor the transml&Slon of many In· 
fectlous diseases , for Instance , chole ra, 
typhoid fever and tuberculosis. Besides 
the transmission of other Infectious dis · • 
eases, It Is undoubtedly accountable tor 
the contamination of food and tlrlnk 
which Is often · the cause of Intestinal Ir
ritation. This commonly occurs during 
the warm weather and Is particularly 
fatal to young children. Over 6,000 deaths 
from this cause occurred In New York 
dur ing 1910. The re Is also evidence that 
parasitic worms may be Introduced Into 
the system of the human being . by the 
fly. 

The re are many varieties of the fly 
tound throughout the world, some or 
which are very dangerous; for Instance, 
the Tsetse fly, which Is found In Africa, 
Is responsible for the transmission of a 
very fatal disease known aa the "slee1>
lng sickness." This, as well as some ot 
our dcmestlc files, bites. It Is now b&-
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COMllfERCJA L TEAM. 
Le t t to right, upper row : Tra cy, Rumney, 

Carey. Lower row: Love. Flynn (Ca pt.). 

lleved that one of the latte r Is capable 
of transmitting the germ of Infantile 
paralysis . Although contrary to the gen
era l belief, the common house fty with 
whi ch we are chiefly concerned, for It 
constitutes more than ninety per cent. 
of all Insects of this type which Invade 
our homes, does not bite, but transmits 

• Infection by Its feet and body and In th is 
way contaminates our food and dr ink. 
This variety has received the name of 
the "typhoid fly," for It Is believed to be 
a very frequent source of Infection In this 
disease, parti cu larly In the country or In 
sparsely settled districts where privy 
vaults are In common use. While It Is 
probable that the danger of Infection 
from this source Is somewhat magnified , 
there ls every reason to believe that It 
does occur. 

In addition to othe r articles of food, 
It ls also quite certain that milk both In 
the country and the city Is contaminated 
by the fty; . this also occurs In connection 
with the stale fruit which Is for sale at 
the street stands and by street vendors . 
The latter constitute very unsanitary and 
unhealthy means of dispensing food and 
drink, are particularly dangerous to chll· 
dren and should be prohibited by law . 

Unfortunately the public bas not a 
clear undenitandlng as to the prop er 
means by whi ch ftles may be eliminated 
or reduced In numb er or th e prin ciple 
whi ch Is Involved In thls Important eanl
tary meas ure . Innum erabl e devi ces 
known as "fly catch ers·· ar e ottered for 
ea le for the purpose of entrapping or 
destroying thes e Insec ts , and are very 
popular with the publi c; howe ver , this 
method has no pra ctic al Importan ce In 
th e work of ellmJnatlng the fly. 

It Is to be regretted that other Imprac
tical methods are emp loyed In this dlre c-

JN STALLATJON TEAM. 
Lett to right, upper row : Drl aco ll . Hal

berg, Hopkins , Kain. Lower row : W elch. 
Riddel (Ca pt .). Schwim mer . 
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CONSTRUCT JON TEAM . 

Sw~~ e/
0 

J.1j~~n . up~w e~ow ~ow~ltz~~~1i 
(Ca pt .) , H err. 

lion ; for Instance, school children are 
encouraged to destroy flies with the prom 
ise that It will materially aid In th ~ 
elimination or redu ction of these Insects, 
and pr izes are given those who kill the 
greates t n umber of them. This Is not 
only of no practical value, but there are 
serious objections to It, for It gives chil
dren as well as adults an Incorrect Idea 
of the means which should be employed 
In this work, i . e., the removal or deatruc
tlon of breeding pla cea rath er than th e 
deatru ction of winged tna ects, tor the 
number thus gott en rid of Is compara
tively so lnftnlteelmally small tha t It ex · 
tends only fan cied relief ex cept at the 
very beginning of the season; besides, 
these various Impractical methods do not 
ten d to stimulate health autho r ities to 
strictly enforce regulations In the way 
of the removal of breeding pla ces an d se
curing cleanliness about th e prem!lles. 

It Is very de sirabl e that children aa 
well aa adults sha ll take part In the 
pres ervation of the publi c health, but 
their education In thi s direction should 
be In harmony wi th the dictates of mod· 
ern sanitation. Every one may render 
valuable service In the elimination of 
files and mosquitoes, but aid In this way 
comes from the detection of br eeding 
pla ces and etrortl/ t o aecure th eir prompt 
r emov al and de8tr-uction. 

Prote cti on within the hou se against the 
entran ce of flies and the Inf ectio n which 
they may convey cannot be succe ssfully 
secured by trap s or oth er apparatus, be
sides the comparatively few lnsecta 
caught by th ese mean s are not always the 
ones wblch are In fected an d dangerous. 
Pr otect ion In this direction can be ef
fective ly secured on ly by the use of prop 
erly constructed and adjusted screens; 
curiousl y enough, this Is but rarel y at-

SUBURBAN COMMERCJAL T EAM. 
Le ft '<> right , upp er row : Larson (Capt.). 

Kratt. Kent . Lower row: McLlndon. R lge
man. 

REVENUE TEAM. 
Left to right. upper row : Foote, Ne<>•on, 

Oupke . Lower row: W en dor t (Ca pt .) . Mc
Coll . 

tended to , for this valuable method of 
protection Is almost alway s faulty In Its 
application. 

Although all the dangers of Inf ection 
and contamination attributed to the fty 
have not yet been conclusiv ely proven, 
still there Is sufficient con clusive evi
den ce to stamp It as dan gerous to the 
health and comfort of the human being, 
and every reasonable effort should be 
made to exterminate It. While the lat· 
ter may be practically Impossi ble, at least 
at pr esent. these Insects may by prope r 
means be so far redu ced In number th&t 
It will go far to aid In the pre servation 
of the public heal th ; how ever, this reeult 
cannot be obtain ed without the colSpera
tlon of the publi c. Therefo re everyone 
may rende r mat er ial a id In this Impo r
tant work, but It Is certain there le but 
one way to secure succe ssful results and 
that Is i., th e destruction or r emo1>C1I of 
th e !>reeding pla ces of the flv ; thia mav 
be ,ummed up tn one word ,-de anlinea,. 

Telephon e Officials at Bond 
Men' s Club 

During the pas t few montbs several 
olftclals of the Chicago Telephone Com
pany have given talks to th e Bond Men's 
Club, a leading organization of business 
men. Pr es ident B. E . Sunny talked at 
one of the lun cheons on some of the gen 
eral a.spects of the telephone business. 
A. R. Bone dls cWlSed at one meeting the 
comm er cial as pects and G. W. Cummings 
the plan t department point or view. On 
April 16th th e luncheon was given In the 
Telephone building and was follow ed by 
a talk by H. N. Foster and an Insp ection 
of the operati ng room s. 

MAINT EN AN CE TEAllf . 

Lett to right. upper row : Waltman. Ru•b, 
Mommsen . Lowe r ro w : Heimba ch (Ca pt.) , 
Bontemps. 



ENGINEERS TEAM. 
Lett to right, upper row: Lan,:lund, 

Truax, Ebert (Capt.). Lower row: John
$On, Atwood, Anachuetz. 

Wisco nsin Comm ercial Meetin gs 
During March commercial meetings were 

held In the Appleton and Eau Claire Dis
tricts. The first meeting was at Osh
kosh, March 10th and 11th, the second at 
Green Bay March 18th and 19th, and the 
third at Eau Claire, March 25th and 26th. 

The work done during 1913 was re
viewed and plans outlined for 19U, and 
there was a,so a discussion or routines 
and commercial work In all Its phases. 
All or the meetlngi, were attended by the 
following officials from the Milwaukee 
headquarters: 

H. O. Seymour, general manager; ·F. M. 
McEnlry, commercial superintendent; L. 
KIiiam, plant superintendent; F. H. Lin 
coln, traffic superintendent; W. D. Hob
bins, engineer; J. F. Krizek, attorney; 
O. B. Koepke, division auditor or re
ceipts; T. N. Moore, special agent; W. 
W. Hiller, chief commercial agent 

The Oshkosh meeting was also attend
ed by the following: 

J. T. Quinlan, district manager, Ap
pleton; D. E. Gaffney, manager, Apple
ton; W. J. Ennis, manager, Fond du Lac; 
E. Sorenson, manager, Berlin; B. Lend
ved, manager, Hortonvllle; N. O. Wlllar
e.on, manager, Neenah; A. C. Gallagher, 
manager, Oshkosh; O. R. Kien itz, man
ager, Princeton; B. C. Nelezen, manager, 
Omro; E. P. Parish, district commercial 
agent, Appleton; J. A. Hawes , commercial 
agent, Appleton; P. N. Hoebe, commer· 
clal agent, Fond au Lac; C. H. Monahan, 
commercial agent , Oshkosh; W. E. Hinz, 
commercial agent, Oshkosh; 0. R. Ly
man, wire chie f, Appleton; S. 0 . Carlin, 
wire chief, Fond du Lac; Thomas Gar
land, wire chief, Neenah; C. J. Lar son, 
wire chief, Plymouth; Joseph Wilson, 
wire chief, Oshkosh. 

COLlJECTORS TEAM. 
Left to right, upper row : Morris, Collins, 

W. Flynn. Lower row: McMonles (Capt.), 
Anderson. 
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The Green Bay meeting was also at

tended by the folowlng: 
J. T. Quinlan, dl!trlct manager, Ap

pleton; E. J. Nagan, manager, Algoma; 
J. G. McEnlry, manager, De Pere; A. J. 
Schultz, manager, Green Bay; F. E. 
Schmidt , manager, Kaukauna; M. J. 
Rice, manager, Kewaunee; C. H. Bau, 
manager, Manitowoc; H. F. Bornbelmer, 
manager , Marinette; W. A. Sheerin, 
manager, New London; H. E. Meverden, 
manager, Oconto; W. A. Flatley, man
ager, Oconto Falls; Ed Ledvlna, man
ager, Shawano; L. R. Meverden, manag
er, Sturgeon Bay; Ed McCormick, man
ager, Waupaca; E. P. Parish, district 
commercial agent, Appleton; R. J. Print
up, district commercial agent, Appleton; 
L. LaCbappelle, commercial agent, Green 
Bay; Elmer Tennis, collector, Green 
Bay; John B. Dockery, collector, Green 
Bay; Peter Shea, wire chief, De Pere; 
Harold Brooks , wire ch let, Green Bay; 
George Wlttey, assistant wire chief, Man
itowoc; F. H. Larkin, wire chief, Mari
nette; Henry Verway, repairman, Ke
waunee. 

The Eau Claire meeting was also at
tended by the following: 

P. J. Skolsky, district manager, Eau 
Claire; J. E. Bonnel, manager, Eau 
Claire; W. F. Hallfrlsch, manager, Su
perior; L. H. Dodge, manager, La Crosse; 
F. L. Schoenbofen, manager, Chippewa 
Falls; G. R. Howe, manager, Menominee; 
D. U. Parkinson, manager, Ashland; E. 
P. Kelley, manll8er , Hudson; E. L. Dex
ter, manager, Merrlll; Wm. Pitman, man
ager, Stanley; E. Schultheis, manager, 
Washburn; A. L. Wilmot, manager, Bay
field; W. W. Wilcox, manager, Hurley; 
W. S. Powell, manager, Stevens Point; 
W. P. Hyland, commercial agent, Superior; 
H. F. Fowler, district commercia l agent, 
Eau Claire; J. ¥. Young, district wire 
chief and service Inspector, Eau Claire; 
J. F. Burns, district plant clerk, Eau 
Claire; F. J. Baker, commercial agent, 
Superior; A. Curry, commercial agent, 
Superior; George J. Stangl, wire chief, 
Superior; George E. Ash, commercial 
agent, La Crosse; F. J. Wlggert, wire 
cblet, La Crosse; M. A. Mattison, wire 
chief, Menominee; W. R. Anderson, wire 
chief , Chippewa Falls; C. N. Culbertson, 
wire chief, Eau Claire; M. T. Whelihan, 
commercial agent, Eau Claire; R. B. 
Richter, commercial agent, Eau Claire . 

Fire at Bellevue, Mie;h. 
By L. J. Currie, District Foreman. 

About 10 p. m. Saturday, February 14th , 
tire broke out In the building adjacent to 
our exchange quarters at Bellevue, Mich., 
and, owing to the tire engine becoming 
disabled at the outset, rapidly spread 
through the entire block or wooden build· 
lngs. As soon as It became known that 
the fire equipment could not be used, our 
night operator, Donald Grinnell, Imme
diately began calling for volunteers with 
buckets to help save adjoining property. 
This be continued to do until the flames 
entered the operating room and Manll8er 
Newell Jarvis bad to cut loose the switch 
board In order to save It. Mr. Jarvis 
barely bad time to call District Manager 
B. R. Marsh at Lansing, to notify him or 
the trouble, so quickly did the flames en· 
velop the entire structure. The switch· 
board, pole changer and a few records 
were all that escaped the flames. 

The manager Immediately established 
a toll station at the hotel booth and made 
a complete report or the lose to the dis
trict manager who made the necessary ar· 
rangements for help and material to be 
on the ground In the morning. There are 
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TRAFFIC TEAM. 
Lett to right, upper row: Conway, Mc. 

Laughlln, Allen. Lower row: Smith (Co.pL), 
Kingman. 

no trains to Bellevue on Sunday, so It 
was necessary for Mr. Marsh anu mysel f 
to take the 1: 15 a. m. train to Battle 
Creek where we were met by a sleigh 
loaded with No. 17 copper-clad wire bat
teries, switchboard cable, etc. 

The fifteen-mile ride to Bellevue on one 
of the coldest nights of the winter over 
terrib ly drt!ted roads Is an experience 
that will not soon be forgotten, as we did 
not arrive at the scene of the disaster un
til 6 a. m., Sunday. Manager Lampman 
and Repairman Dell or Charlotte then ar
rived, after a fourteen-mile drive, to u
slst in the work or restoring service. 

In spite of the hour and the fact that 
nearly ah of the male Inhabitants of the 
village were still tucked In bed after their 
night 's exertion, Mr. Marsh began hunt
Ing property owners and bad soon made 
arrangements tor new quarters about a 
block from the old add rese and nean1r the 
center of the town. 

The Bellevue exchange bas 165 stations 
served by sixty-seven Jines. As about 200 
feet of the 100.palr cable back or the old 
office wag completely destroyed, It waa 
necessary to bring all of these working 
lines oy twisted-pair wire to the new of
fice. This work was bandied by the men 
from the Charlotte and Battle Creek of
fices while the writer was completing the 
Inside work. Although a blinding snow 
storm set In the men outside completed 
their work with the aid of lanterns and 
at 7: 30 p. m. Sunday, which wu Just 
twenty-one hours after the service 
stopped, we started giving service at the 
new office. The few stations on which we 
were unable to make a test that n ight 
were connected up the next morning, 

Cable and supplies of all kinda began 
to arrive Monday tor the permane nt In· 
stauatlon which ls now completed. 
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Employea' Benefit Fund 
An audit of the receipts and disbursements of the Employee' 

Benefit Fund for the year ending December 31, 19.13, discloses 
the following Interesting facts pertaining to the companies 
composing the Central Group of the Bell System: 
The original appropriations of the companies amount to.$880,000 

Disbursements: 
There was paid out during the year on account of pen

sions, accidents, sickness, life insurance and disabillty 
expense (accidents) ............................... 182,332 

Balance .......................................... $697,668 
Receipts: 

Interest at 4% .............................. $ 32,402 
Appropriations made by companies to restore 

fund to original amount. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 149,930 

Cash on hand December 31, 1913 ........ . 

182,332 

$880,000 
The companies have borne all the expenses of administration. 
Some Important changes have been made In the plan looking 

to an extension of the benefits. These and the detailed report of 
the operation of the fund In the various companies appear else
where In this Issue. 

The Board of Directors has established a rule, effective Janu
ary 1, 1914, which requires that every officer or employe who 
becomes seventy years of age shall be retired from the employ
ment of the company at the end of the month In which he 
reaches that age. Pensions will be granted to those persons 
retired by the operation of this rule who are eligible to pen
sions under the plan at the date of retirement. 

The segregation of interests between the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company and the Western Union Tele
graph Company made advisable the cancellation of the contract 
for Interchange of Benefit Obligations under the provisions of 
Section 10 of the Plan. 

The experience of the past year is a source of congratulation 
to those for whose benefit this fund was established. Distress 
and anxiety have been relieved and the beneftcent purposes 
for which the fund was Instituted have been achieved. The suc
cessful operations of the Initial year should serve to bind the 
companies and the employes more closely together and they 
emphasize the fact, if emphasis be necessary, that this good 
accomplished was possible only on account of private ownership 
and management of the great telephone interests of the Bell 
System and that change to government ownership will effectu
ally and permanently destroy this beneficial and protective 
fund. 

A. to Government Ownership 
The question of government ownership of telephone and tele

graph Jines Is one of vital lmpartance to every employe of the 
Bell System. 

In agitating the question the advocates of the scheme have 
based their arguments upon statistics that are so glaringly 
erroneous and so palpably mlsleaddng that anyone familiar with 
practical telephone operation can with but slight ellort refute 
them convincingly. 

It is the duty of everyone In the employ of the Bell System 
to familiarize themselves with the claims that are being made 
by the pro-government ownership advocates with the purpose 
In view of contradicting false Impressions that may get lodg
ment In the mind of the public unless sane, sound arguments 
against the propasltlon are forthcoming from our people. Such 
arguments and Information are expected of us by the public. 

Under private ownership higher salaries prevail and sick 
benefits, death benefits, accident indemnities and pensions are 
provided for. Merit Is the stepping-stone to preferment. Indi
vidual Initiative Is encouraged and recognized and aptitude a.nd 
efficiency are rewarded. 

Experience shows that government ownership spells stagna• 
tlon, Inferior serv,ice, lack of Incentive, low salaries and no 
pension or insurance protection. Insecurity of tenure, due to 
constantly changing political conditions. and promotion through 
pull rather than as a recognition of duty well performed, are 
grave questions for every Bell man and woman to consider. 

The Publicity Department is prepared to furntsh pamphlets 
giving facts and figures showing the fallaciousness of the claims 
made for government ownership and THE Naws earnestty hope.J 
that its readers In all branches of the service will realize the 
importance of this subject-just what It means to them-and 
ask for full Information regarding It. 

Thia la Service 
A customer described tn a local paper as a "partly gentle

man" walked into the commercial office of the Michigan State 
Telephone Company at Petoskey, Mich., one afternoon a few 
weeks ago. The time was six minutes to five. The portly gen
tleman wanted to talk to his office In Cleveland, Ohio, If the 
operator could get It before !Ive o'clock. Miss VAN 0oBDEB, the 
bookkeeper who was on duty at the office, said she would try, 
Sbe did try. BEULAH STRADLING, a toll operator, handled the 
rail and she put the partly gentleman's call through in just 
three and three-quarter minutes. 

The distance from Petoskey to Cleveland Is about 500 miles. 
That Is, this is the distance by rail. But, as the Petoskey 
Evening News put It, the real distance from Petoskey to Cleve
land Is three and three-quarter minutes. 

Three and three-quarter minutes may not be the record for 
speed In putting up 500-mlle connections. It was not essential 
to the credit due MISS VAN 0oBDEB and MISS STRADLING that it 
should be. But they rose to an emergency. Therein lies the 
merit of their performance. 

There Is nothing the higher officials of our companies take 
more pleasure In commending and nothing which this publica
tion takes more pleasure in recording than the Instances In 
which the men and women In the organization make extraordi
nary use of their opportunities. These opportunities are bound 
to come to every one of us sooner or later. 

So Say We All 
"A well equipped and efficiently administered health depart

ment costs money," says the Chicago Department of Health, 
"but It Is far cheaper In the end for the people than Is a half' 
equipped, poorly administered service. The fact Is that good 
public service cannot be had without paying for it, and such 
service Is always worth all it costs." 

Applied to telephone service, this Is a fact which ought to be 
more generally recognized, especially by many doubtless well· 
meaning people who are perpetually calling for good service at 
less cost. 

Save the Nickels 
Remember that It takes the hardest kind of work on the part 

of a dollar to earn a nickel In a year. 
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Of Interest to Our Girls 
Conducted by Mrs. F. E. Dewhurst 

Sprin g Fanci es 
"In the spring a young man's fancy 

lightly turns to thoughts of love." So 
says Tennyson, and we have no reason to 
doubt the truth of the statement. In this 
cue we are sure there Is as much truth 
as poetry . 

But Is this not as true, though possibly 
not quite as poetic? In the spring a young 
girl's fancy lightly turns to thoughts of 
clothes. We would not hint that she 
doesn't also respond to thoughts of love. 
Our June wedding page last year Is proof 
~nough that she Is quite sus ceptible, too. 
But mixed with this spring fancy which 
·11ghtly turns to 
thoughts of love" Is 
a pretty serious 
m e d I t a t I o n on 
"what shall I 
wear?" Probably It 
·ts In the spring at
m o s p h e r e, for 
'Tennyson says, "In 
the eprlng a live
lier Iri s changes on 
the b u r n I s h e d 
-dove" and every 
girt longs to -lay 
.a.side the dull win· 
ter gowns and vie 
with nature In 
dressing herself In 
;gay attire. 

Unfortunately a 
.. tight fancy'' won't 
,suffice to get one 
1nto suitable spring 
dress, however, and 
we Imagine that 
many serious faces 
are oont over the 
fashion pie.tea these 
-days or look with 
-wonder at the gar-
m e n ts "fearfully 
a n d wonderfully 
made " which adorn 
the shop windows. 

For this reason 
we feel pretty sure 
that our girls w111 
.open their BELL 
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switchboard operating on the employes' 
health, with particular reference to the 
eye, and have come to the aeftnlte un· 
biased conclusion that they are not la
jured by such work. 

Where symptoms such as headache, In· 
somnla, vertigo or other forms of nerv 
ousness appear, we found tho.t It was due 
to some abnormality In the operator's 
eyes themselv es, which would have given 
trouble had she been employed at any of 
the other ordinary girl occupations of to
day. The recovery was prompt when 
proper glasses were titted by an oculist 
or treatment Instituted where It was nec
essary. 

BLUE BELL CLUB GIRLS. CLEVELAND. 

suffers only a slight abnormality. I 
think the e.fflclency of such an examlna · 
lion Is aptly Illustrated by what I saw on 
a visit to an exchange the other day. 

One group of twenty-seven girls, all 
active, healthy looking specimens of young 
womanhood, and not one was wearing 
glasses. Another group of nineteen and 
only three wearing glasses. Go Into any 
large office and look over the clerical 
force, and you will be astonished at the 
numoor who are forced to eeek the as
sistance of glasses In their work . 

The telephone operator sits facing the 
switchboard, with her face approximately 
sixteen Inches away, measurement taken 

at the level of the 
eye. The maximum 
distan ce at which 
she uses her eyes 
when reaching to 
complete a call or 
pick It up Is twenty
nine Inches. When 
answering a call or 
completing a con
nection she uses 
her fo_cuslng eye 
muscle only three 
to five times and 
never twice at the 
ssme distance con
secutively. 

This point can
not be emphasized 
too strongly, as the 
varying distance, 
even though not 
far e n o u g h for 
complete relaxation 
to take p 1 a c e, 
I.a n e v e r t b eless 
enough change to 
rest the eye much 
more than In 
many other occu
pations. 

Comp a re the 
work done by type 
setters, bookkeep
ers, stenographers 
and draftsmen and 
you can readily see 
how much more re

-with more eager- Who served tea. In Japane se costume at Y. W. C. A. l ax a t I o n a tele
phone operator baa ness when this May 

number appears, and we almost know 
they wlU turn to the fashion page first of 
.all. And I! In this spring search for pO&
slble fashio ns of thlnp that can oo made 
at home, our girls find a suggestion In the 
patterns offered, It wlll pay for any 
trouble spent In securing this new feature. 

T eleph one Wo rk Not Inju rio us to 
Opera tors' Eyes 

By Le Roy Thompaon, M. D., Chicago. 

A large percentage of eye trouble to 
-which the human race falls heir Is tra ce
able to many different causes. Among 
the moat prominent In the business world 
are abnormality In the shape of the eye 
itself, resulting In an Imperfect optical 
Instrument; continuous use of the eyes 
tor near work without Intervals of relax· 
cation and Improper Illumination of work 
rooms. 

As evening manager of one of the larg
~st telephone exchanges In Chicago for 
tour years I had an opportunity to study 
and observe the effects of telephone 

One ·observation that 1 would like to 
draw special attention to le , a telephone 
girl le like any other girl, she dislikes to 
wear glassei,, and this !act combined with 
an attending family physician's neglect 
or Ignorance prevents many girls from 
getting prompt relief from her otherwise 
Improperly diagnosed sickness, which 
really had Its origin in eye strain. 

A.s oculist and aurlst for the Chicago 
Telephone Company and chief physician 
tor the Employes' Benefit Association for 
the past three years, having practically 
all cases of sickness among the employee 
come under my obser vation, I have been 
enabled to continue accurate Investiga 
tion In occupational diseases or physi cal 
strain which was begun while actively 
associated as manager . 

Before a girl Is taken Into the employ 
of the Telephone Company she Is given 
a physical examination and her eyes are 
examined as far as practical vi sion Is 
concerned. Of course this keeps out 
many who would otherwise succumb to 
eye trouble of one kind or another, but 
It Is Impossible to eliminate everyone who 

than any of the others who continuously 
apply themselves to their given occupa
tion, which Is all practically at the same 
distance from the eye. 

The signal lamps, the strongest of 
which Is Jess than one candle power, have 
a protecting cover, or opal aa It Is called, 
made of glass which Is semi-transparent. 
They measure nine millimeters acr088 at 
their greatest diameter and six mlll1-
meters thick , being made In three colors, 
white , red and green. These opals amply 
protect the eye from ultra-violet or chem
ical rays . Heat, of course, ls not a fac
tor worth consideration from so small 
an amperage and candle power. 

Telephone operators are not subjected 
to as much eye strain as the average 
clerk. Conditions which are apt to be 
blamed on the occupation have been ab
solutely proven to clea.r up after the eye 
condition was treated and glasses titted 
where necessary, the operator continuing 
at the same occupation under exactly the 
same working conditions as before. 
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Social Evenin1 at New Telephone 
Exchan1e of Western Union 
A pleuant social event took place at the 

Western U11lon Telegraph Company Bulld
lng, ·Chicago, on the evening of April 
11th, when the girls of the telephone de
partment opened their fine new office. 
The orchestra rendered soft music during 
the entire evnlng. 

A number of the officials of the Western 
Union and the Chicago Telephone Com
pany were guests and each girl acted her 
part as hortess and did her best to enter
tain and give everyone a hearty welcome. 

The Misses Goggin and Richford, night 
and day chief operators of the Wabash 
exchange, sent a handsome bouquet of 
roses In compliment to the girls. 

As evidence of good feeling and Inter
est, the officials of the western division of 
the Western Union treated the girls and 
their· supervisors to an elaborate repast, 
which was appreciated and enjoyed by all 
who participated. 

While refreshments were being served, 
the officials representing the varloWI de
partments of the Western Union and Tel
ephone Company offered toasts and con
gratulations. Mrs. M. S. Moffatt, In the 
absence of chief operator, E. T. Jones, 
who was unable to spend the entire eve
ning with guests, responded. C. H. Fin
ley, city traffic superintendent, In his ad· 
dress, polnlled out the Importance of co
operation and of good feeling which should 
exist between the supervisors and the op
erators, chief operators and asslst&.nt 
chief operators. A. B. Cowan, district 
commercial superintendent, paid a fine 
tribute to the girls and mentioned the fact 
that the commercial department secured 
the business and the girls of the telephone 
department were to be congratulated on 
the way they kept It. Jay R. Page,· Chi· 
cago plant superintendent, also expressed 
bis congratulations and pleasure at being 
present, and said that the plant depart
ment would be glad to assist the girls In 
their work. Mr. Zellnskl representing the 
Chicago Telephone Company, was enthusi
astic at the progress of the te1ephone de
partment and spoke of the elegance of 
the new equipment. Mr. Zelinski has al
ways shown great Interest In the tele
phone department and has been closely In 
touch with It since It was first opened. 
Mrs. Moffatt, assistant chief operator, In 
charge of the telephone department, re
sponded for the girls, thanking all for 
their Interest and good wishes, as well as 
<'o6peratlon In all their work, and said 
that she waa sure the employee of the 
telephone department would do their ut
most to show their appreciation of the 
new quarters, and the Interest the officials 
had taken In making the new quarters 
so attractive. 

The cut'over which was successfully 
made later In the evening turned the 
rcene of a delightful social event Into a 
business office. 

A description of the equipment may be 
found on another page of this Issue. 

Operator Summons Help 
Leoti Kocher, a telephone operator at 

Marlon, Ind., was of material assistance 
In bringing aid to J. M. Fowler, well 
known citizen and manager of the Ma
rlon Planing Company, who was etrlcken 
a short time ago with paralysis on the 
right side when at hie mm. The tel
ephone showed by the llght In the cen
tral office that the receiver was off at 
the planing company's office. MIBB 
Kocher Informed Mre. Fowler, who had 
attempted to call her husband, that an 
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Investigation most likely should be made 
since the receiver was down. 

An employe of the planing mill was 
directed to go to the mlll and see it any
thing had befallen Mr. Fowler. Arriving 
at the office of the planing company about 
7:30 o'clock the employe found Mr. Fow
ler on the floor of the office unable to 
speak. 

Telephone Service . and Patrons 
Probably we make our full share of 

complaints of poor telephone service. If 
four or five times out of a hundred or 
more during the day that we use the tele
phone some hitch occurs we are outraged. 
Unless we get pretty close to 100 per cent. 
efficiency of service we feel like roasting 
everybody connected with the exchange. 

We do not know just what per cent. of 
efficiency Is expected of a telephone com
pany, but probably If every other busi
ness had as few mistakes, comparatively, 
we should feel fairly well satisfied. But 
there Is nothing easier to complain of 
than telephone service, unless It Is the 
postal service. As an example of the 
way human nature deals with this fea
ture of modern Jlfe we may cite the fol

"lowlng Instance reported from Chicago: 
A man on a "two-party" telephone Une 

recently complained to the company he 
never could use his Jlne because the other 
fellow on the wire was always using It. 

The company established a three days' 
"supervision" of both Instruments. It 
found that In this period the complainant 
used his telephone fifty-one times, the 
longest call being thirty-three minutes, 
while the man complained of used his 
telephone just eight times, the longest call 
being six minutes. 

And if we must kick on the service let 
us do It sulphurously In the ear of the 
operator, who gets paid an enormous sal
ary to listen to just such language.-Dai121 
Ne'WII, Beloit, Wis. 

Appreciation from Quincy 
That the efforts of the Quincy operat

ing forces are appreciated by the Quincy 
public ls Indicated by the following let
ter received from the Long Commlselon 
Company: 

Miss Agnes Heckenkamp, ¾ Bell Tele-

B~~8MT.!'s·H';.1~lenkamp :-We are send-
Ing herewith by messenger a little token 
of our appreciation for excellent services 
rendered us by yourself and associates In 
the Bell Office. Please accept same with 
our comp!lments. Very respectfully, 

LoNO COMMISSION COMP.A.NT. 

Manager Halllgan and traffic chief Dun
ham, as well as Miss MltcheJI, chief op
erator, and Miss Coens, chief toll opera
tor, are to be compllmented for the ex· 
cellent service being rendered In Quincy. 

An Early Visit to Columbus Ex
change 

A wiel\-known Columbus, Ohio, man 
was talking not long since about earlier 
times In Columbus when the telephone 
traffic was not large and did not re
qui re the large force It does today. 

"When I was In the university here," 
he said, "a friend from a small town 
near here came to see me on a visit. Be
Ing acquainted with the manager of the 
telephone company, I took my friend up 
to his office and the manager offered to 
show us about the exchange. There were 
about half a dozen girls operating the 
switchboard In those days, but the plant 
was a thing of awe and wonderment to 
my amall-town friend. As we passed 
the girls on duty It happened that each 

had a call from a subscriber In the order 
tn which they sat, and thinking they 
were saying 'Hello' to him, my friend 
doffed his hat very politely to each one 
and aawered back cordlaJly 'How-do-you
do.'" 

Thia was about the year 1880. The 
exchange then had only a few hundred 
subscribers. Today Columbus has more 
than 22,000 telephones and the operating 
force numbers more than 400. 

The Results of Advertising 
A telephone company operating In one 

of the rural districts of New York state, 
recently complained that a telephone on 
one of their party lines was giving trouble 
and that It was Impossible to hear an:, 
conversation from this Instrument. 

An Inspector sent out to Investigate 
founn that the farmer, In whose home the 
telephone was Installed, would always 
stand out from the Instrument, when talk· 
Ing, as far as the receiver cord would let 
him go. . 

When remonstrated with, he replied, 
"Why, I thought that was the right way 
to use It. It's advertised as one of them 
long distance telephones, and I got away 
as far away as I could."-Westena Elec
h'ic News. 

Card of Thanks 
The following card of thanks sent to 

"The Young Ladles of the Central Union 
Telephone Co., Dwight, Ill.," was fully 
appreciated by the chief operator, MIN 
Dennehy, and all of her assistants: 

Dear Young Ladles:-
In behalf of my Mother, my Slater and 

Myself, I desire to express · to you our 
sincere appreciation of and gratitude for 
your prompt, efficient, kind, courteous 
and sympathetic attention to our calla, 
so Important to us, both before and 
after our dear Mother was called home. 

I told Mother how hard the young lady 
was working to get Clare Baker, the 
nurse, tor us, and she, too, felt especial
ly grateful, as reaching her and getting 
her to come meant so much to all of us. 

Although I do not know Just which 

~~~ ~file~~nr~:1ife;"o':in~:rve t~_·w b~.:' :J 
love!)' to us In our trouble and sorrow, 
my sister and I feel a sincere gratitude 
and friendship for you. 

MA.RY E. DUN~. 

La Salle Operators Entertained 
On Saturday evening, February 28th, 

Mr. Lucas, proprietor of the Hub Clothing 
Company of La Salle, III., as a mark of 
his appreciation for efficient service ren
dered, entertained the operators and 
young lady clerks of the Central Union 
Telephone Company at a theater party at 
the La Salle Theater. 

Those who were unable to attend the 
Saturday evening performance were en
tertained Sunday afternoon. Each one 
was presented with a Rueslan leather 
pocketbook. 

Supreme Confidence 
That the people of Terre Haute, Ind., 

have lmpllclt confidence In each other 
was portrayed recently when Collector 
George Brown found the following note 
pinned on the front door of the residence 
of one of the subscribers: "Phone collect· 
or: Money under door." Looking under 
the door, the collector found three fl.tty. 
cent pieces wrapped In a piece of paper. 

Clad to Accomodate 
A woman subscriber at MerrlJJ, WIB., 

asked an Installer to give her Instead of 
a wall set "one of those hand telephonee 
that I can carry around with me." 



Operator Riaea to Emergency 

Sadie Marshall, an evening supervisor 
at Broad office. Cleveland, recenUy re
ceived a very appreciative letter from 
Mrs. H. L. Francis, 1628 Harvard avenue, 
a subscr iber at Broad office, thanking her 
tor the prompt and efficient service she 
received on March 7th, when she at
tempted to call a physician tor her child, 
which W88 suddenly taken very Ill. Mrs. 
Frances became so prostrated with fear 
that she was unable to find the doctor's 
number In the directory, so asked the 
operator to come to her aid. The opera· 
tor called the supervisor's attention to the 
case, and with her assistance the doctor 
was located In time to save the baby's 
life. Mrs. Francis write.a In part: "Any 
company may feel very content who have 
people of your spirit and vim and also 
the determination to SERVE. I wish tor 
you reward heaped upon you as you go." 

Exchange of Exchang es 
Ypsi lantl, M ich .: 

Subscriber : "Say, Central, how do you 
spell famous?" 

The operator referred the call to In · 
formati on, and the subs crib er explained 
that she and her husband were writing a 
letter and just couldn't remember bow 
that word was spelled. 

Port Huron, · Mich.: 
New operator, a trifle nervous : "B eg 

pardon. I pun ched your button by mis· 
take." 

A subscriber asked for the number o( 
some plumbing firm. Informallon gave 
him a number, but he sa id, "That Is not 
the one. I want the man who was her e 
yesterday. You ought to have a record 
of all calls made." 

Frankfort , Ind.: 
A subscriber called from a nelghbor·s 

telephon e- "Central, you do not ans,ur 
me from home; my number Is - ·" 

Operator: "Your telephone Is out of 
order ; the Jlgb t does not come In." 

Subscriber: "Oh! all right, just ring 
the Jlght plant, and I will have it re
paired." 

Grand Rapids, Mich.: 
Operator: Number, ple88e? 
Subscriber: 267. 
Operator: What olllce, please? 
Subscriber: Main, Main, M·A·l·N, 

Double Q, Double M- MAIN 267. Did 
you get It? 

A wbs crlber called a number that had 
been discontinued. The student, not be· 
Ing familiar with her phrases, sald: 
"Why-a-a-please refer to your die· 
tlonary." 

Information Operator: "Thia ls Inter · 
matlon." 

Subscriber: "Have you got a man down 
there who kills cats that you can send up 
here on Paris avenue?" 

Legal Department, Chicago: 
Chief Clerk: "Take this to Mr. Uprlch· 

ard 'a office." 
New olllce boy : "Is that on the four 

teenth floor, auditor of d lsturbancea?" 
Eau Claire, WI, .: 

Subscriber: "Has Mr. Jones got a tele
phone?" 

Operato r: "What Mr. Jones do you 
mean?" 

Subscriber: "The one that died last 
ra11." 
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FOR THE GIRL WHO SEWS 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

It la with great pleasure that the BELL 
TELEPHONE NEWS announces the estab
lishment of a Department of Fashions. 
We expect each month to lllustrate for 
the benefit of our girl readers a few gar· 
ments or costumes together with augges· 
tlons as to the materials to use In making, 
trimmings, etc. The styles to be shown 
come from sources or unquestionable au
thority and the reader who follows them 
Is assured that they will be correct and 
up-to-date. 

In connection with this service we have 
arranged with one of the leading patte r n 
houses of the United States to supply pat· 
terns for all the garments shown. These 
patterns wlll be furnished to our girls at 
ten cents each, and may be obtained by 
addressing "Fashion Department, BELL 
TET.El'llONE NEWS, 212 West Washington 
Street, Chicago, Ill.," enclosing ten cents 
fer each pattern ordered. Pattern will be 
sent promptly and should be received 
within a few days. 

BLOUSE WITH LONG OR THREE
QUARTER SLEEVES 

The blouse with Normandy collar la 
a very new one, very smart and very at · 
tractive. This one Is made from organdie 
which Is the latest cry and which makes 
th e daintiest possible blouses. The model 
can be used, however, for any seasonab le 
material. the crt!pe de chine that wlll be 

8244. A Very Dainty Blouse. 

worn all summer quite as well as the cot· 
ton and linen ones. Cotton crl!pe makes 
up most attractively and Is extremely 

srpart and the volles of the season are 
unusually attractive for there are a grE*t 
many shown In embroidered figures aa 
well as the plain material. The comblna· 
tlon or the raglan sleeve at the front and 
the kimono at the back Is especially 
smart,. Thi s blouse -ta a ll white but 
touches of color are faahlonable and 
"''bite volle or cotton cr~pe for the blouse 
with the collar and cuffs of yellow or 
cerise wou ld be charming or the blouse 
could be made of color with tr lmm.lng of 
white. 

For the 16·year size, the blouse will re
quire 2¾ yds. of material 27, 1¾ yds. 36, 
I % yds. 44 In. wide. 

The pattern 8244 la cut In .sizes for 16 
and 18 years. It wlll be malled to any ad· 
dr ess by the Fashion Department of this 
paper, on receipt of ten cents. Order by 
pattern number and specify size. 

FASHIONABLE LOOSE FITTING 
FANCY BLOUSE 

Such simple full blouses aa this one are 
to be much worn this season and they 
are made from cr~pe de chine, chiffon, and 
net to be dressy and dainty and they are 
made from plainer and simper materials 
for every day use. This one la very pret 
ty, generally becoming and, withal, ex
tremely easy to make. There Is no fltUng, 
s ince all the fashionable garments are 
loose, and there are OQly under-arm 
seams. The sleeves ·can be· joined with a 

8224. A Fashionable Loose-Fitting Blouse . 

plain seam or beneath a tuck or the join
Ing can be made an excuse for a little 
trimming or banding. They can be ex
tended to the wrists and finished with 
frills or cut off at the elbows and finished 
wltb cuffs. As shown here, the blouse 
I.a made of c~pe de chine with frllla of 
the same. 

For the medium size, the blouse will re-
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-quir e 3 yds. of material 27, 2¼ yds. 36, 
1% yds. 44 In. wide , with % yd. of ruffling. 

The pattern of the blouse 8224 Is cut 
·In sizes f rom 34 to 42 Inches bust measure. 
It wm be malled to any address by the 
Fashion Depa r tment of this paper, on r e
-celpt of ten cents. Order by pattern 
number and specify size. 

I THE EVER NEEDED ODD BLOUSE I 
It 18 quite Impossible to get through 

the summer season without odd blouses, 
however much entire costumes may be 
needed. This one Is ve ry dainty and 
charming and shows a new line. The 
sleeves In raglan style extend to the neck 
~ge and the plain space allows the etrec. 
live use of trimm ings while. If a simpler 

8 132 Fancy Blouse, 34 to 44 bust. 
8 120 Two-Piece Skirt, 22 to 32 wai•t. 

blouse ts · wanted, the tucks alone make 
a sufficient finish. This one Is made of 
white cotton cr~pe with trimm ings of lace 
and the skirt Is of se rge . Tbs skirt Is 
made In just two pieces with e.xtenslons 
that are laid In jabot like plaits at the 
sides. A pretty etrect could be obtained 
by making the skirt of heavy material and 
the blouse of thin In matching color or of 
white with collar and cults to match the 
skirt, for color Is a feature of the sea· 
.on and color on white Is extremely 
pretty . 

For the med ium size, the blouse wlll 
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requi re 3% yds. of ma terial 27 In. wide, 
2% yds. 36, 1 % yds. 44, with 1 yd. of 
wider and 5 yds. of narrow banding; the 
skirt 3'8 yds. 36, 2% yds . 44 or 62 In. 
wide. 

The pattern of the blouse 8132 Is cut 
In sizes from 34 to 44 Inches bust meaa• 
ure; of the skirt 8120 from 22 to 32 waist. 
They will be malled to any address by 
the Fashion Department of this paper , on 
rece ipt of ten cents for each . Specify size. 

CREPE GOWN WITH TRIMMIN G 
OF SATIN 

All the cr~pe finished materials are 
fashionable and they are exceedingly 
beautiful trimmed with satin . This gown 

I~ 
. I 

~l 
8176 Semi-Princcssc Gown, 

34 to 40 bust. 

shows the material In silk and wool, a 
mixture that produces a fabric sure to 
give good lines and graceful folds. The 
gown la one of the newest and pretUesL 
The drapery at the sides gives a sugges
tion o! breadth at the hips yet the box 
plait etrect at the front gives a suggestion 
of slenderness. A smart combination 
could be made by using plain tatreta for 
the gown prope r and flowered tatreta tor 
the t ri mming, or plain and flowered crepe 
could be combined In the same way 
whether the cr~pe 18 silk or cotton. A tan 
color ·ed gown with brown trimming would 

be handsome and all tbs brow n ahadee 
a re greatly In vogue. 

For the medium else, the gown'Ylll re
quire 5½ yds . of mater!&! 27, 4 yds . 36 
or 44 In. wide, with 1'8 yds .. 27 In. wide 
for the trimming, % yd. of banding. 

The pattern of the gown 8176 Is cut In 
sizes from 34 to 40 Inches bust measure. 
It will be malled to any address by the 
F&.!lhlon Department of this paper, on re
ceipt of ten cents. Spec ify size. 

A FASHIONABLE GOWN IN 
TUNIC EFFECT 

Not a lone tunics but tunic etrects are 
fashionable and this very charming gown 
Is t r immed with ruffles to give just the 

8200 Semi-Princessc Gown, 
34 to 40 bust. 

fashionable Ila.re and the newest line. It 
Is very charming, very graceful and, wh ile 
In the pictu re It Is made !rom one ot th e 
pretty flowered cr~pes, the design can be 
utilized for a great variety of materlala . 
Taffeta would be charming or silk c~pe 
would be p retty with tatreta tr imming or 
any one of the silk and wool mlxturee 
could be used If someth ing a little heavie r 
le wanted, while for the stlll simpler sum
mer gown cou ld be used c~pe voile or 
other cotton fab r ics of s lmllar sort. The 
skirt Is made In two pieces and the blouse 
Is quite novel with a yoke that extends 



to form part of the sleeves, so giving the 
Japanese lines while there Is variety in 
the shaping. 

For the medium size, the gown will 
require 6 yds of material 27, 5¾. yds. 36, 
<&% yds. 44 in. wide, with 2¾. yds. of ruf
lllng for the neck and sleeves or '¼ yd. of 
lace 3 In. wide for the chemlsette. 

The pattern of the gown 8200 Is cut in 
sizes from 3" to 40 Inches bust measure. 
It will be malled to any address by the 
Fashion Department of this paper, on re
ceipt of ten cents. Specify size. 

Reports of Employea' Benefit 
Fund Committee 

Chicago Telephone Company, 
Wlaconaln Telephone Company, 

Central Union Telephone Company, 
The Cleveland Telephone Company, 

Michigan State Telephone Company. 
To Employee: 

In compliance with the provisions of the 
Plan for Employee' Pensions, Disability 
Benefits and Insurance, an audit of the 
receipts and disbursements of the Em
ployee' Benefit Fund for the year ending 
December 31, 1913, has been made, and a 
certificate of audit appears at the con
clusion of the following annual state
ments, which are submitted as the first 
annual report of the Benefit Fund Com· 
mlttee: 

CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY. 
Original appropriation made by the 

Company to establish Employee· 
Benefit Fund ........................ $400,000 
Payments ror the year 1913: 

P~nsions ..................... $ 360 
Accidents .................... 17,789 
Sickness ..................... 76,548 
Life Insurance.... . . . . . . . . . . . 3,850 
Disability Expense (Acci-

dents) . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . 6,Sil 105,418 

$:!94,5S~ 
The above PaYments cover 

total or 2,264 cases, about 17. 8 

C: ~1n/2.i§s ~~~k>e;:,:~~i';:g 
participated In the benefits 
during the year. The expense 
or administration was paid by 
the Company, and was not 
charged to the Fund. 
Inierest at 4 per cent. added 

to Fund.................. $14,220 

A~~~r~':,tig::g'I'n~1eS:o".!':~~~~ 91,198 106,418 

Amount or Fund January 1, 1914 .... $400,000 

WISCONSIN TELEPHONE COMPANY. 
0

'<':~~~n~P~~pr~!\~~ls~a~mifoy~s~ 
Benefit Fund ..................... , .. $100,000 
Payments for the year 1913: 

Pensions ..................... $ 1,366 
Accidents . . • . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . 3,070 
SlckneBB . .. . . . . . ... . .. .. . . . . . 7,408 
Life Insurance.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . 663 
Disability Expense (Accident) 1,320 13,727 

The above payments cover a 
total of 293 cases, about 7.6 

c:~ ';,'tb0/9 t~::.;i':i~.:'tli~~l';:g 
participated In the benefits 
during the year. The expense 
of administration was paid by 
the Company, and was not 
charged to the Fund. 
Interest at 4 per cent. added 

to Fund .................... $ 3,771 

Ap~~~r~i:,tig:w:,~ea:o".!':i~~~ 9,956 

$86,273 

13,727 

Amount of Fund Jan. 1, 1914 .•..•.. $100,000 

CENTRAL UNION TELEPHONE 
COMPANY. 

Original appropriation made by the 
Company to establish Employes' 
Benefit Fund ........................ $180,000 
Payments for the year 1913: 

Pensions .................... $ 240 
Accidents . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 7,323 
SlckneSB ..................... 10,999 
Life Insurance ............... 16,446 
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Disability Expense (Acci-

dents) . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 2,862 

The above payments cover 
a total of 388 cases, about 4.3 

t:~ ~~nH.f1 ~~~k>"yr:.f'h!\'.'1~g 
participated In the benefits 
during tho year. The expense 
of administration was paid by 
the Company, and was not 
charged to the Fund. 
Interest at 4 per cent. added 

to the Fund ................ $ 6,761 

A~e~~~~a~~~~d:,,t,~.;~~~~~~ 31,109 

37,860 

$142,140 

37,860 

Amount of Fund Jan. 1, 1914 .•••••.• $180,000 

THE CLEVELAND TELEPHONE 
COMPANY. 

Orlgl11al appropriation made by the 
Company to establish Employes' 
BeneHt Fund ........................ $ 60,000 
Payments for the year 1913: 

Accidents .................... $ 1,349 
Sickness . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 4.269 
Lile Insurance................ 685 
Disability Expense (Acci-

dents) • . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 196 6,489 

The above payments cover 
a total of 161 cases, about 7 

g: "o~nU'/1 t~~;i':,"y'"!'l'h:~1'::g 
participated In the benefits 
during the year. The expense 
or administration was paid by 
the Company, and was not 
charged to the Fund. 
Interest at 4 per cent. added 

to Fund .................... $ 1,912 

A'If.;~grt~t~r~g'/:,~e a~or;:':}~~~ 4,677 

$43,511 

6,489 

Amount of Fund Jan. 1, 1914 •..••••• $60,000 

MICHIGAN STATE TELEPHONE 
COMPANY. 

Or~~~~inip~~pr~:~b~ls~ad;;mifoi:s'! 
Benefit Fund ........................ $150,000 
Payments for the year 1913: 

Pensions ..................... $ 120 
Accidents . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . . . 3,832 
Sickness ..................... 10,371 
Life Insurance.... . . . . . . . . . .. 2,386 
Disability Expense ( Acci-

dents) .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2,129 18,838 

The above payments cover 
a total of 294 cases, about 4. 7 
per cent. of the average num
ber of 6,196 employes having 
participated In the benefits 
during the year. The expense 
of administration was paid by 
the Company, and was not 
charged to the Fund. 
Interest at 4 per cent. added 

to Fund .................... $ 6,748 

A~gr~':,t~:k'i';,~e~o".:':r~~ 13,090 

$131,162 

18,838 

Amount of Fund Jan. 1, 1914 ..•.••.• $150,000 
EMPLOYES' BENEFIT FUND COMMIT· 

TEE, 
w. I. MIZNER, Secretary. 

CERTIFICATE OF AUDITOR. 
I hereby certify that the receipts and 

disbursements, as above summarized, do, 
in my judgment, conform to the provi
sions of the plan adopted, and that all 
the disbursements have been authorized 
by the Committee and receipted for by, 
or on behalf of, the payees. 

C. S. BIGELOW, 
Traveling Auditor for tbe American Tele

phone and Telegraph Company. 
REVISION OF PLAN. 

The year's experience has brought to 
light a number of matters In regard to 
which there has been some mlsunder
~tandlng of the exact Intent of the plan 
and has Indicated that the benefit pro
visions of the plan can properly be ex· 
tended In some respects. A careful study 
of all these points has been made, and as 
a result, the Board of Directors recently 
adopted revised regulations for the ad· 
ministration of the Fund to take effect 
May 1, 1914. These revised regulations 
are now belnt~ distributed to employee 
and an .examination wlll Indicate that the 
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principal points covered In the revision 
are as follows: 

(1) A provision has been added under 
which a disability pension may, at the 
discretion of the Committee, be paid to 
any employe of fifteen years' service or 
more who becomes totally disabled as a 
result of sickness. ( Section 5, Paragraph 
le.) 

(2) The provision that a pension may 
he continued to dependent relatives for not 
over three months after end of month In 
which pensioner dies has been changed 
to permit such payments for not over 
twelve months, but the total amount paid 
In any case Is not to exceed $2,000. (Sec
tion 5, Paragraph <&.) 

(3) Benefits may be paid to persons 
who serve the Company on a "part time" 
basis, provided they are regular employee 
of the Company, but the minimum pension 
of $20 a month does not apply to such 
cases. ( Section 5, Paragraph 2.) 

( O Accident Disability Benefits have 
been revised to provide (a) that benefits. 
In cases of total disability shall not be 
limited to a term of six years, as In the 
original text of the plan, but shall con
tinue during life if the total disability 
continues that long, and (b) that pay
ments In cases of partial dlsablllty shall 
be based upon Impairment of earning ca
pacity. (Section 6, Paragraph 2.) 

( 5) In case of death of an employe, If 
the beneficiaries under the plan (other 
than wife, children or Issue of deceased 
children) are only partially dependent 
upon the deceased employe, there shall be 
payable such part of the total death bene
fit as Is proportionate to the degree of 
dependency, as determined by the Com
mittee. ( Section 8, Paragraph 3-Thlrd.) 

( 6) Burial expenses will be paid, In 
addition to death benefits, In cases of 
death resulting from accident In the per· 
formance of duty. (Section 8, Paragraph 
L) . 

(7) Detailed provisions regarding leave 
of absence and temporary lay-off have 
been Included In the revised regulations. 
(Section 9, Paragraphs 5, 6 and 7.) 

( 8) Tbe text of the plan has been re
arranged and Its phraseology revised with 
a view to greater clearness. Particular 
attention Is called to the substitution of 
the expression "Death Benefits" for the 
term "Life Insurance," which was used 
in the original text of plan. This change 
was made to emphasize the fact that the 
benefits provided In the plan should not, 
be considered as a substitute for regular 
life Insurance. It should be clearly un
derstood that eligibility to death benefits 
ceases when an employe Is pensioned or· 
lea.es the service and that In any event 
the death benefits are payable only to a. 
wife or dependent relatives-that Is, a 
beneficiary, other than a wife, must be 
dependent and must be a relative. 

RETIREMENT AGE. 
The Board of Directors has established 

a rule, effective January 1, 1914, which. 
requires that every officer or employe who 
becomes seventy years of age shall be 
retired from the employment of the Com
pany at the end of the month In which 
he reaches that age. Pensions will be 
granted to those persons retired by th~ 
operation of this rule who are eligible to 
pensions under the plan at the date or 
retirement. 
CANCELLATION OF CONTRACT WITH 

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY. 

The decision of the American Telephone 
and Telegraph Company to dispose of its 
Interest In the Western Union Telegraph 
Company has made advisable the cancel
lation of the Contract for Interchange or 
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Benefit Obligations which was made be
tween the two companies under the pro
visions or section 10 of the plan and un
der which employes of this company ha ve 
been given credit tor prior service In the 
Western Unlon Company. By agreement 
between the companies the contract has. 
accordingly, been cancelled as of May 1, 
1914, subject to the following conditions: 

(1) The cancellation of the contract 
shall not affect the term of employment 
of any employe of the telephone or tele· 
graph system who does not change from 
one system to the other after May 1 , 1914. 

(2) Employes of the telephone or tele
graph system who change from one sys
tem to the other afte r )fay 1, 1914, shall 
not receive credit for previous service ex
cept In the following cases: 

(a) Employes who have been tran s· 
!erred from one system to the other since 
January 1, 1910, may at any time prior 
to May 1. 1915, be re-transferred to the 
system In which they were formerly em· 
ployed without loss of credit for service. 

(b) Employes who have been trans· 
!erred from one system to the other since 
January 1, 1910, In connection with joint 
operating arrangements may be re-trans· 
ferred, without loss of credit !or pr evious 
service, at any time during the continua
tion ot the particular joint operating 
agreement affecting their employment. 

Eaaent ial Featu res of the Em
ployea' Bene fit Plan 

Acci dents: 
Any employe Is entitled to benefits on 

account of disability from accident while 
In the perfo rmance of duty , regardless 
of length of service. 
81ckneu: 

Any emp1oye ot two years ' contlnuoll.l 
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service or over Is entitled to benefits tor 
disability ,from sickness, Including acci
dents while not In the performance of 
duty. 
Death Beneflta: 

A dependent beneficiary of any em· 
ploye who Is killed In the performance 
of duty Is entitled to death benefits of 
three years' pay not exceeding ,5,000. 

A dependent beneficiary of any employe 
hav ing five years' continuous service Is 
entitled to death benefits of six months' 
pay, not exceeding $2,000, In the event 
of death from sickness. 

A dependent beneficiary of any em
ploye having ten or more years or con
tinuous service Is entitled to death ben
efits of one year's pay, not exceeding 
$2,000, In the event of dea th from sick· 
ness. 
Penalona: 

Employes are entitled lo pensions at 
their own option, or they may be re
tired by the committee, under class "A." 
This class covers men slxty years of age 
or over, with twenty years or more of 
eervlce, and women fifty-five years of age 
or over, with twenty years or more of 
service. 

Employee may be pensioned under 
class "B" and "C" by the committee upon 
approval of the president. Class "B" 
covers men fifty-five to sixty years of 
age with twenty-five or more years of 
service, and women fifty to fttty-flve 
years of age with twenty -five or more 
years of service . Class "C" covers men 
less than fifty-five years of age with 
thirty or more years of service, and 
women less than ftfty years of age with 
thirty or more years of service. 

The amount of the annual pension Is 
one per cent. of the average annual pay 

during ten years multiplied by the num· 
ber of years In the service . No pensi on 
to be less than $20 per month. 

Example: An employe whose term of 
employment at time of retirement has 
been thirty years, and whose average pay 
for ten years has been $1,500 a year, will 
receive an annual pension equal to thirty 
per cent. of $1,500, or $450, payable In 
monthly amounts of $37.50. 

EMPLOYES SHOULD BE CAREFUL 
TO SEE TH'A T THEIR RECORD OF 
CONTINUOUS SERVICE IN THE BELL 
SYSTEM IS NOT BROKEN. 

It Is not necessary to re sign from one 
Bell Company In order to work for 
another Bell Company; a transfer may 
be arranged. The on'ly reasons recog
nized tor breaks In service are temporary 
lay-offs on account of lack of wor k and 
leaves of absence. The leave of absence 
provision l.s established to meet certain 
unusual conditions, and an employe may 
obtain a leave of absence for proper 
cause. MAKE YOURSELF FAMILIAR 
WITH PARAGRAPHS 5, 6 AND 7 OF 
SECTION 9 OF THE REVISED PLAN 
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE . 

Detailed Informati on Wanted 
A manager In northeastern Michigan 

waS'explatnlng to a party of farmers what 
was meant by discrimination unde r the 
GIies law of Michigan, and In the course 
of his conversation referred to the rail 
road commission as being In charge of 
telephone rates and service. After he 
had flnJshed his painstaking explanations 
a rurallte In the back part of the meet
Ing place got up and asked whether It 
was the Grand Trunk or Michigan Cen
tral that regulated the rates and serv
ice. 

-.µAfTt"1G- ~ A 
CHA.UC..E -r0 

PHOl'IE 
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BEU.. ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 

District and Division Collection Rating 
FEBRUARY, 1914. 

Pct. Pct. 
credits cash. 

Total to col. to 
Total Total. unpaid total ftnal Sta-

Wisconsin Co., Appleton District ... . 
charges. credits. Feb. 28. chge. accts. tlons. 

1. 
2. 
a. .. 
6. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
H. 
16. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
13. 
u. 
26. 
Z6. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
33. 
33. 3•. 
35. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 
•a. 
48. ... 
45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
o. 
50. 
51. 
u. 

C. U. Co. (lndla.na), Southern Dist .. . 
C. U. Co. (Ohio), Columbus District. 
Michigan Co., Detroit District ...... . 

i1~0;,:tn <~n.,~~:i~c11!~r\~r:::.1~
1
~.~:: 

Wisconsin Co., Janesvme District ... 

i1~0;~\"n <g~!~1
Ea~c:1:?..

1
s&'i:'ttrtci:: 

•wtsconsln Co., Milwaukee District .. 

8ii1~ai
0

·c~~-h'.fJ11~hi~;:'~t ?.1.s.t~~'.: 
Chicago Co., Chicago Heights DI.at ... 
C. U. Co. (Illinois), Champaign DI.at .. 
Chicago Co., Aurora District ........ . 
Chicago Co., La Grange District ..... . 
C. U. Co. (Illlnols), Jackaonvllle DI.at. 
Chicago Co., Elgin District ......... . 
Chicago Co., Hammond District ..... . 

g: K «i:~. W~i1~~1sf.af!"e
0
nn~tt•;rli1~1.: : 

Chicago Co., City Division .......... . 
Chicago Co., Woodstock District ..... . 
C. U. Co. (Ohio), Toledo District ... . 
Chicago Co., Oak Park District ..... . 

~
1fr~ggo?"a1lfri:i~r~0Ro~~1~~to1i,i:: : 

Chicago Co., Waukegan District ..... . 
C. U. Co. (Indiana), Central District. 
•Michigan Co., Saginaw District ..... 

~~~~~~ cfr8iio~">. si>"eca11~;1'bl;l::Ci: 
C. U. Co. (Illinois), Alton District ... 
C. U. Co. (llllnols), Springfield Dist .. 
C. U. Co. (Illlnols), Quincy District .. 
Chicago Co., Wheaton District ...... . 
C. U. Co. (Illinois), Kankakee Dist .. 
C. U. Co. (I1Unols), Rock Island Dist. 
C. U. Co. (Illlnols), La Salle Dlstric•. 
C. U. Co. (Illlnols) 1 Peorta District ... 
C. U. Co. (Illinois,, Galesburg Diet .. 

~~/~~!f.:.':d i~:. ~v~f:!ol~fv1~foi1. ·. ·. 
•Michigan Co., Grand Rapids Dist .. . 
•Michigan Co., Pt. Huron District .. . 
•Michigan Co.,Marquette District ... . 
•Michigan Co., Jacl,son Dist ......... . 
•Michigan Co., Eastern District. .... . 
•Michigan Co., Kalamazoo District .. 
C. U. Co. (llllnols), Paris Dlstrlet. .. 
•Michigan Co., Menominee District .. . 
•Michigan Co., Petoskey District ... . 

$ 61,738 
41,416 

$ 

55,730 
363,147 

61,.50 
37,444 
11,761 
70,189 
36,332 

188,924 
36,004 
29,620 
19,481 

6.732 
19,729 
17,025 
7,497 

16,492 
32,746 
63,403 
12,979 

1,630,704 
9,872 

62,578 
40,707 
47,365 
22,640 
28,727 

109,666 
46,877 
6,902 

19,320 
7,419 

38,413 
16,549 
11,964 
17,474 
32,602 
7,364 

67,319 
9,161 

24,112 
213,292 
44,059 
23,469 
.a,880 
44,617 
68,017 
45,421 

3,720 
16,899 
17,075 

69,281 $ 2,467 96. 
39,316 2.100 9UI 
51,639 4,091 92.6 

838,877 55,270 90.Z 
66,418 6,032 90.Z 
83,686 3,809 89.8 
10,668 1,193 89.8 
81,992 8,197 88.3 
81,168 4,179 88.1 

184,564 24,360 87.1 
31,270 4,734 86.9 
25,600 4,020 86.7 
18,796 2,885 86,2 
6,!Wl3 929 86.2 

16,958 2,771 86.0 
14,818 2,407 86.9 

6,384 1,163 84.6 
13,922 2,670 84.4 
27,691 6,154 84.3 
62,545 10,868 8U 
10,808 2,171 88.8 

1,271,598 269,106 83.1 

6~:m 
1,791 81.9 

12,016 80.8 
82,774 7,933 80.5 
87,937 9,428 80. 
18,117 4,523 80. 
22,819 6,908 79.4 
86,623 23,043 78.9 
86,665 10,122 78.l 
4,571 1,831 77.4 

14,908 4,417 77.1 
6,698 1,726 76.7 

19,179 9,134 76.0 
11,682 8,867 75.1 

8,896 3,059 74.4 
12,949 4,525 74.1 
28,717 8,886 72.7 
5,299 2,055 72.0 

40,486 18,833 70.8 
8,264 1,907 68.8 

16,412 7,700 68. 
143,361 69,931 67.2 

29,229 14,830 66.3 
15,538 7,921 68.2 
29,004 14,856 68.1 
29,469 15,158 66. 
37,564 20,463 64.7 
29.299 16,122 64.6 

2,261 1,469 60.5 
9.208 7.491 65.1 
9,393 7,682 65. ---

Total .............................. . $3,843,772 $3,136,200 $707,572 81.6 
•Quarterly rental bllllng. 

DIVISION SUMMARY. 
Wisconsin Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 386,199 S 299,2Cl 
C. U. Co. (Ohio)... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 287,904 248,008 

$ 35,998 89.2 
39,896 86.1 

C. U. Co. (Indiana)... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 212,632 181,357 
Chicago Co. (City)........................ 1,530,704 1,271,598 

31,176 86.3 
83.1 

Chicago Co. (Suburban). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 278,717 226,991 
Michigan Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 732,246 573,209 

269,106 
47,726 82.6 

78.2 169,036 
C. U. Co. (Illinois)... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 258,179 198,476 
Cleveland Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 213,292 143,361 

64,70• 74.9 
69,931 67.2 

---
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3,843,772 '3,138,200 $707,671 81.8 

Eschanp Collection Ratinc 
Exchanges In the Central Group at which 

collections range trom 96 to 100 per cent <>f 
the total charges for collection during Feb
ruary, 1914, are slven below~ 

Per cent · 
City and Stnte. credit. Stations. 

Columbus, Wis.............. 100 872 
Spencer, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 258 
Juneau, Wis................. 100 177 
Marahall, Ohio............... 100 169 
Winneconne, Wis............ 100 185 
Burnett Junction, Wis...... 100 77 
Brooklyn, Ind.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 78 
Linden, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . 100 71 
Hastings, Mich..... JOO 14 
Mt Orab, Ohio.... 100 14 
Sturgis, Mich.......... 100 13 
White Cloud, Mich..... 100 10 

~rnir:1/n1~d:::::::::: i: i 
French Llck, Ind............ 99.7 438 
Grt'envllle. Mich............. 99.6 37 
Hortonville, Wis............. 99.2 869 
Vincennes, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99.1 2,663 
Jetreraon. Wis............... 99.1 404 
Logansport, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . 99.1 59 
Albion, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 39 
Pt. Washington, Wis........ 98.9 422 
Algoma. Wis................ 98.9 267 
Washington, Ind... . . . . . . . . .. 98.8 1,565 
Auburn, Ind........ . . . . . . . . . 98 8 1,068 
Climax, Mich................ 98.6 33 
Crawfordsville, Ind. . . . . . . . . . 98.5 2,888 
Beaver Dam, Wis... . . . . . . . . . 98.4 1,478 
Menominee. Wis............. 98.4 1,289 

u:~~o~!ch~l.s::.".".".".".".".". :::: :=:~ 8i: 
Omro, Wis.................. 98.1 608 

Hudson, Wis. . ............. . 
Manitowoc, Wis ....... . 
Newark, Ill •••............. 

~:~r~~:~~:'.I~:::::: .. :::. 
::~~~la,wci~io::::::::::: : : 

t~ri~rdtr!.'!t,;;,: · wii.: : : : : : : : 
Richmond, Ind ............. . 

k~':.1?;f 11!.nfnci ·. ·.::: ·.: ·. : : : : : 
Oshkosh, Wis .......... ..... . 
Watertown, Wis ...... . 
Stevens Point, Wis ....... . 
Sturgeon Bay, Wis .... . 
Fond du Lile, Wis .......... . 
Kewaunee, Wis ............. . 
Oconto Falls, Wis ........ . 
Edwardsvllle, m ........... . 
~~':,':,~~~0~1~!~:::::::::::::: 
Shawano, Wis . ... . 
Burlington, Wis .. . 
Green Bay, Wis .. . 

~::m;.~ein~
1
."."."."::::::::::::: 

Shelbyvllle, Ind ............. . 
Orland, Ill .................. . 
Peshtll'O, Wis .............. . 
Franklin. Ohio ........... . 
NapervllJe, Ill .............. . 
Peru, Ind ................... . 
Avilla, Ind ............. , ..... . 
Racine. Wis . ............... . 
Eau Claire, Wis ............ . 
Appleton, Wis .............. . 
Kaukauna, Wis ............. . 
Waukesba, Wis ..... . 
Barberton, Ohio .... . 

36.8 
30.9 
12.1 
28. 
21.6 
31.8 
28.7 
26.4 
16.2 
38.9 
34.7 
28.7 
86.2 
35.7 
46.7 
41.8 
34.8 
40.2 
26.7 
16.2 
29.7 
82.3 
39.6 
12. 
43.6 
40.4 
9.7 

40.8 
19.6 
14.3 
48.1 
8.4 

28. 
2L2 

,a:z 
7.8 
8.2 

28.2 
lU 
6.5 

27.2 
28.6 
20.8 
21.1 
86.9 
20.8 
19.l 
22.9 
12.6 
38.9 
17.6 

38.2 
19.1 
21.2 
31.3 
37.5 
26.0 
16.7 
23.6 

98.1 
98 
97.8 
97.7 
97.7 
97.6 
97.6 
97.3 
97.3 
97.2 
97.1 
97.1 
98.9 
96.9 
96.8 
96.6 
96.5 
96.5 
96.6 
96.4 
96.4 
96.8 
96.2 
96.1 
96 
95.9 
95.9 
95.8 
95.8 
95.8 
95.7 
95.7 
95.6 
95 6 
96.5 
96.S 
95.5 
95.5 
95.4 
96.4 

37,806 
19,225 
22,897 
83,822 
26,144 
16,892 
4,725 

24,636 
14,107 
68,175 
19,314 
9,976 
6,163 
2,468 
7,035 
5,239 
4,159 
6,190 
8,293 

24,217 
6.186 

358,221 
3,541 

24,249 
10,423 
10.203 
8,076 
7,773 

32,911 
15,946 
15,946 
6,676 
3,277 

10,196 
6,488 
3,788 
6,251 

10,981 
2,623 

15,704 
3,542 
7,772 

59,995 
13,300 
8,470 

. 9,097 
13,001 
17,382 
15,064 

1,402 
4,791 
6,855 

1,101,42b 

131,704 
116,3]3 

78,Z~l 
358,281 

78,622 
194,195 
85,029 
69,995 

1,101,420 

679 
1,544 

206 
664 
195 
526 

6 
1,615 

146 
23 

2,166 
761 

4,469 
943 
953 
802 

3,735 
264 
120 

1,238. 
1,076 

616 
448 
752 

5,104 
407 
64 

2.008 
322 
122 
641 
515 

3,070 
114 

8,488 
3,063 
2.802 

470 
1,902 

57 

Galva, IJI ••••••...•.........• 
Neenah-Menasha, Wis ...... . 

::r'm.~t~la~I.~-.·.·.·:.·:.·.·.·.·.·.·.: 

~~f.!i':'i:'ci, "f~".i: :: : : : : : : :: : :: :: 

95.4 
95.1 
96.l 
96.1 
96.1 
95.1 

17 

6 
1,165 1., .. 

429 
861 

83 

Final Account Collection Ratlnc 
Exchanges in the Central Group where ac

counte have been centralized six or more 

::tf~"io~f ~Ji~~";lt~ra~nE:f ~T~~ ~~ :i:iJ:~ 
on February, 1914, collection report: 

Pct. col-
City and State. lected. 

Columbus, Wis.............. 100 
Fort Atkinson, Wis.......... 100 
Omro, v;·1s....... . . . . . . . . . . .. 100 
Oconto, Wis... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 100 
Seneca, Ill. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 100 
Herscher, Ill... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 

~~~~h1:1c~liio::: :::::::::::: ½~ 
Dresden, Ohio....... . . . . . . . . 100 
Thred Oak•, Mich........... 100 
Juneau, Wis......... . . . . . . . . 100 
Reed City, Mich....... . . . . . . 100 

~~;;~:8\rt!'.~~::::::::::: ½88 
Newberry, Mich............. 100 
Heraey, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Cumberland, Ind...... . . . . . . 100 
St. Charles, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Fairland, Ind..... . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Richmond, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 
Champion, Mich............. 100 
Humboldt, Mich............. 100 
Hartland, Wis............... 96.7 
Menominee, Mich............ 91.8 
Mancelona, Mich............ 90.9 

~p!~f~e·1Ir~::::::::::::: IU 
~~~

1::.~\lJA~:::::::::::::: IU 
Winchester, Ohio... . . . . . . . . . 83.8 
Pt. Clinton, Ohio..... . . . . . . . 18.1 
Dyer, Ind.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83.8 
Hampshire, Ill........ . . . . . . . 88.8 
Oconomowoc, Wis........... 83.Z 

~:i:-1iraw:'.c~ia::::::::::::: ft.2 
Logansport. Ind . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Wheeler, Mich.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 

~~ino:n~;;.:; w1a:: : : : : : : : : : ff:t 
~~~~'."~1cr~~~ ." .": : : . : : : : : ~t6 
Burlington, Mich............ 76.4 
Circleville, Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . 76.5 
Algonquin, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
Fenton, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Little Rock, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
Mackinac Island, Mich...... 71.4 
Stephenson, M!ch...... . . . . . . 71.4 

lf!.~M~~'*1s?.~1
.~·:. · .. · ·. ·. ·. ·::. ~g 

Saint Martins, Wis.... . . . . . . 70 
Florence, Wis............... 70 
Berea. Ohio. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69.6 :.:~tw:~e:1~icli::::: : : : : : : gg 
t~,~~-~~ci:::::::::::::: U.1 
Ashland, Wis................ 66.6 
Plymouth, Mich............. 66.tl 
Manchester, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . 68.8 

~:~:..~~in~~?:::::::::::::: :a 
~~~~~~d?~1~.":.". :::::: :u 
Peotone, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64.2 
Eagle Clltr, Ohio............ 64.1 
Winnetka, Ill........ . . . . . . . . 68.4 
Genoa Junction, Wis........ 68.3 
Logan, Ohio........... . . . . . . 83.3 
Lake Forest, Ill....... . . . . . . 83 
West Branch, Mich......... 81.9 
Culver. Ind........... . . . . . . . 61.8 
Shelbyville, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61.2 
Grand Hav<'n, Mich.......... 60.9 
Geneva. Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 60.8 
Oswego, Ill. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.5 
Chelst'a, Mich. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.2 
Auburn, Mich....... . . . . . . . . . 60 
St. Jooeph. Mich............ 69.4 
Yorl,vllle, Ill................ 59.1 
Fostoria, Ohio............... 68.9 
Buchanan, Mlt-h............. 58.8 
St. John, Ind........ . . . . . . . . 68.8 
Portsmouth, Ohio........... 58.2 
Allegan, Mich............... 67.1 
Barberton, Ohio.. . . . . . . . . . . . 66.5 
Plattvllle, Ill...... . . . . . . . . . . 56.2 
N. Crystal Lake, Ill......... 56.1 
Morris. 111. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66 
Jalena, 111................... 56.5 
Urbana. Ohio.... . . . . . . . . .. 65.6 
'.:hannahon, Ill.............. 55.2 
Union. Ill.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 
Arllmrton Heights, Ill........ 54.6 
Lowell. Ind......... . . . . . . . . . 54.3 
C11.Bnovla, Mich..... . . . . . . . . . 53.8 
Kewanee. Ill..... . . . . . . . . . . . 63.3 
Bellefontaine. Ohio...... . . . 63 
New Lenox. Ill.............. 52.8 
Corliss, Wis................. 52.7 
Rosene. 111.................. 52.6 
Highland Park, Ill........... 62.5 

No. of 
statlona. 

872 
816 
608 
618 
835 
103 
280 
247 
201 
200 
177 
171 
165 
118 
115 
109 
109 
106 
81 
28 
23 
11 

171 
987 
111 
461 
515 
14 
37 

841 
118 .. • 645 
190 

1,644 
H 
15 

128 
1,059 

2• 
103 
50 

807 
181 
189 
60 
96 
83 

888 
526 
248 
75 

188 
160 

68 
408 

88 
940 
688 
166 
347 
249 
33 

2,683 
61 
38 

1,218 
283 
%02 

1,165 
71 

388 
2,008 

680 
493 
306 
488 
10n 

1.135 
638 

1,366 
634 
89 

447 
200 
67 

160 
447 

1,195 
684 
240 
101 
151 
604 
773 
249 
407 
7tl 

162 
75 

145 
1,637 

.... 
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Libertyville, Ill ............. . 
Marin ette , Wis .. ......... . . . 
Painesville, Ohio .......... .. 
Oates Mill, Ohio .. ..... .. .. . . 
Wilmette, Ill . ..... ......... . 
West Bend. Wla . ... .. ...... . 
Huntley, Ill. ...... ......... .. 
Bloomington, Ind .... . .... • .. 
lion~. Mich ........... .. .. . 

~!;;,\~~.11i·.~~::: :: : : : : : : : : 
As thens. Ohio .. .. ........... . 
Sault Ste . Marie, Mich .. .. . . 
:'adUJa.c, Mlch ....... . . . ... . . 

:i~s~alt'~;;.;: \vi.:::::: 
~fa~8a.~1tl!l.1'.1!~~:::::::::.·:: 
Newar k , 111. . . ...... ....... . . 
3rant. Mich . . . . . .. .. ....... . 
::edarburg, Wis ............ . 
Ralneboro, Ohio ..... .. . ..... . 
~lonee, JU • •• • • • • •.••• •• •• • • • 
Rosevllle. Ohio . . ... . . ...... . 
3mlth Valley, Ind ... . . , .. .. . 

62.3 
51.8 
51.4 
51.4 
51.2 
61 
51 
50.5 
50.5 
50.4 
50.4 
60.3 
60 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
60 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 
50 

Tree Trimming 

6i6 
1,H4 

330 
64 

2,174 
458 
194 

1,942 
1,147 
1,780 

210 
637 1,m 
579 
422 
404 
293 
206 
202 
195 
149 
123 
91 
56 

It Is rather unUBual to ftnd a foreman 
who can take a crew of men and make 
deterred toll repairs that are covered by 
both timber and overhead Inspection tor 
a distance of sixty miles, secure all of 
the trimming, and get an absolute clear
ance according to speclftcatlons without 
ca111ng for assistance In obt.alnlng right
of-way or trimming permits on leads that 
carry from one to tour cross arms full 
of wires, but this has been accompllsh ed 
by Foreman Joe Fredrickson of the NIies, 
Mich., exchange. 

Mr. Fredrickson completed his work In 
February, covering the lines from Moor
park near Three Rivers to Niles and from 
Niles to Berri en Springs, and did such 
work over this route that In many of 
the town.s that he went through along 
his route he was requested to trim oth er 
trees after the owners of the property 
had aeen hl.s work. In some cases he 
was at ftrst allowed only limited trim· 
ming, but after the owners had seen 
what he had done on others' tr ees they 
requested him to come back and do the 
same class of work on theirs . 

In tact, there was no "butchery" of 
trees along this route . Mr. Fredrickson 
was allowed to trim all the trees on his 
route except th r ee at one point In the 
city of NIies, but these wlll be cared for 
dur ing the summer by estimate work. 

BELL ·TELEPtKJNl:·NEWS 

Brief News Notes from the Field 
Items of Interest to Bell Telephone Employea Gathered from All 

Parts of the Territory 

Chicago Division 

Mra. F. E. Dewhurat, G. W. Cumminl'•, 
Correaponde.nta 

Suburban Promotion• in March 
Eva.n ston-K. McElllgott, operator to eu

pervlM r. 
Jollet-M. Carroll, assistant chief operator 

to chief operator. 
Jollet -M . Rafter, supervisor to assleta.nt 

chi ef operator. 

Service Standinr 
The rollow lng are the place positions of the 

offices for th e put three months :· 
January, I 9H-

Flrst ..... ...... ..... . .. West. 
Secor.d ... ... ........... Belmont. 
• Th lr<I . .. . .... . ........ Ya rds . 
•Third . ... .. ..... ... . . . Humboldt. 
Fifth ..... . . . ... .. .... .. Maln. 

February, 1914-
Flrst. .... ...... .. . . .... Wnba•h. 
Secor.d ..... .. ......... Lawndale. 
Th ird ........ ....... .. . Calum et. 
Fo urth .. . .... ..... .. .. . Lake View. 
Fifth ... . . ....... .. .... . Central. 

Mar c h. 1914-
F lrs t. ................. . Waba sh . 
Second . ... . .. ..... . . . .. Humboldt. 
•Third .. . . ... .. ..... . . . Edg ewa ter. 
•Th ird .. .. .. . .. ... ..... Central. 
Fifth ....... .. ... . ...... Harrison . 

•T ied for thi rd pla ce. 

Death of Mi .. Eck 

ly %':.11:e~;,!'.· d1Z'J'1~lt~ !\~!;['N(~~r a~e~~; 
hom e, March 2Hh . Through her long per iod 
of servi ce Miss Eck had made many friends 
and ha.d endeared herself to them by her 
happy an d kindly disposition . Deep sympathy 
wa~ exprell&ed for her family In their loss. 

Mrs. Eck was th e ftrat beneftclary to re
ceive th e dea th beneftt. which from he_r daugh
ter' s term of t<ervlce amounted to six months· 
pay . 

Entertainmen t• and Weddin l'• 
Tuesday evening, April 7th, a. mlecellaneou 9 

shower and lun cheo n In honor of Margar et 
Kllroy, Main office cler k, who re•lgned to 
be married, was given at the home of Oen e-

rbi~~Y F~i!ni..!~43...,~u~!" co~~~f'i n~:-
ber of year s and In that time baa made her
self very popular with all her associates who, 
while congratulati ng her on her ha.l)plneaa, 
regret deef,lf. her goin g. The table wa.s dec-

~~t 1'i-Cen c!i"t~jh;~1e~do1P1':.'t~~~~~t':..r~: 
table wa.s a. wedding cake In which was con
cealed a ring whi ch was to d ecide the fate of 
the young lady who should ftnd It. Eliza.beth 
Tyn e wu the fortunat e lad y, and It Is ex
pected she wlll be the next bride. Miss KIi
roy received many beautiful gi rt.a from her 
friends. Mlse Kilroy wa.s married at St. 
Mark's Church, Wednesday , April 29th, a.t 
three o'clock. Her wedding gown was of wh it e 
crepe de chine . She was attended by her 
s ister Maud Kllroy of Central , w ho wo re 
pa.le pink crepe de chine. M.a.ln exchange 
fri ends presented her with a. bea.ulltul cut 
glase vase. 

The many rrlends or Anna. Johnston, MaJn 
supervi sor, who recently wa.s married to Mr. 
Th ompson, un ited In gi ving her wedding gifts, 
consisting of an electric lamp, cut glnsa wa
ter set. sugar and creame r and a half dozen 
silve r tea spoons . 

Roberta McCarthy. clerk In th e traffic de-

~:}t:;'o,i";'~!y"~~d Jgr=!'sk 6~~~t ~;~Ii 
22d. The bride wore a dress of white crepe 
de chine , trimmed with lace and carr ied a. 
sho wer bouquet. Mrs. O'Conn or, matron or 

~ir;,0
~rl;~ of'it se anJ ceC:..'l~ed 1l1i'i,~ ~~ 8c 

de partment pr8$ent ed her with a full set or 
fla t silver . Best wi shes for her happiness 
we re expre sse d by her fri ends In the office. 
who appreciated her talthful an d efficient 
l!(!rvl ce. as well aa her pleasant mann er and 
rrleodly spirit. 

Margar et Ward. chief operator nt Ham-

~i~3en~':.~ W~Fu:. toMt,. 'W!~~edh~~ ~e<l~f~ 
the emp loy of th e company tor the past 
tw elve years and leaves with th e w ell wi shes 
of h er co- workers. 

Miaa Flani ca n Entertained 

Miss Flanigan . evening chief opera t or a t 
Stewart office, waa entertained by the La.wn 
daJe evening executive force on the after
noon of Tuesday, April 28th, at th e H ot el La. 
SaJle . Ae ev ening chief operator at Lawn
dale Mias Flanigan won the res po~t and a!
fectlona.t e regard or her entir e force. and It 
was not without considerable regret that ehn 

f::~a.t~~r 'f:1:'?~! n~":. o~~;'t~t,:Y ':.~!~i;,ir:: 
~~';:i8-ex~~n!c~e~~ee~ :i:, s¥~';.fgs".:taa."n"d· 

L UNCH EON FOR MISS FLAN IGAN AT LA SALLE HOTEL. 
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EVERY .large business house seeks and expects 
highest efficiency for every dollar it spends. 

Especially is this so in the important matter of Fire 
Insurance, where property of immense value may be 
totally lost to the owner by fire if not protected by 
adequate and carefully placed insurance. 

In past yeara it was customary to place Insurance largely 
on a personal basis. Today things have changed. Insurance 
is now placed where the highest efficiency, the best service and 
advice, and the lowest rates, consistent with safety, may be 
secured. It is purely a business proposition. 

The insurance of the Chicago· Tdephonc Compaa~ and other 
asaodated Bell Companies has been placed on the above basia most 
aatiafactorily for many yean wHh the agency to whom the appended 
blank form fa addressed. 

We are glad of the opportunity to eztend the privileges of our office and service 
to the employes of this company. If you desire, we will act as your personal repre
sentative, without cost to you, in adjusting any losses, whether your policy is carried 
by us or not. We will be glad to eumine any insurance policies you may have, and 
adviae you if you have the best rate and broadest form for your property. We will also 
keep track of your insurance for you, advising you in time so that there is no danger 
of the policy lapsing. This service and advice is at your disposal without fee of any kind. 

MARSH & McLENNAN. 

MARSH & McLENNAN 
1-anc:albclwlc•Balldlaa 
Cblca..,.Dllaola 

________ J9J_ 

Gentlemen: 
My insurance policies apire appromnatety as follows: 

DWELLING (Fin) _________ _ 

HOUSEHOLD PURNITURB (Fin) __ 

BURGLARY ___________ _ 

ACCIDENT ___________ _ 
AUTOMOBILE ___________ _ 

Please see me and give me your advice and information as to the broadest 
coverage and the lowest possible rate obtainable on my property. 

Name _________________ _ 

Addraa. _________________ _ 

Detach and Mail to Marsh & McLennan, 
Insurance Exchaage, Chicqo, Ill. 
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her forme r co• workera, the Lawndale even· 
Ing oupervleora telt It approp r iate to give the 
luncheon, and It proved to be a delightful 
occaalon. Mias Norri s , evening cblet oper· 
ator ot Lawndale, who succeeded Mias Flan
igan, Mlasea Finigan, Caaey, Doherty, 
Grlesch, Jennings, McDonald, MIiier, Stejskal 
and Tourek acted as hostesses . Mias 

ti:a$:ti 1t..~~~,e daJ;gt~letc~fer~~~r~~~~ 
Meaera. Sheeren, Conway and Gale were In
vited as gue sts. Mias Casey, Mr. Cooper and 
Mr. McCorkle, being unable to attend, sent 

reri:!\able was beautifully decorated with 
pink roaes and fem s. At the conclusion ot 
the luncheon a ftaahUght was taken, which 
~!n~i~, 0iQr.p1lheee~n a~JS~t,~~lga~e f.[; 
torma l touts and later Mlaaes 'meJsk al, 
MIiler and Doherty rendered selections on 
~~~ t~~oGal~~orlea were t old by Mr. Sheeren 

Mias Flanigan wu presented with a hand· 

~;:ec~:ri~~t oft{:'~re~'1gt~g,I 8:&~~8c,~dn ~~~~ 
In her honor. 

Hammo n d District Not ea 
Marie Moran. aulstant chle! operator, baa 

been appointed chief operator, vice Margaret 
Ward, resigned, Elsie Doebler haa been ap· 
~:st~

0
~•:'.•tant chief operator su eceedlng 

Ada Deathe, cble! opera tor at Lowell, held 
an operator 's meeting at her house April 8th. 
An hour was spent In reading and dlscusatng 

~'t'i~0
.:1~1~gt";!}~a~:~i:'1:e~n,:!~i~~~· ~~ti~ 

~~~::r~r ~~~~ g~:1~~1~roe.. '!:~et :inp~ca ~~~ 
der discussion. 

Mabel Seramu r hu taken up the work ot 
relier operator at Lowell, succeeding Myrtle 
Falk, the latter having succeeded Ru by Col· 
tins u eight-hour operator. 

Once more tho noted actor In all "Love 
Roles" (Cupid by nam e) hu round his way 
Into tbe ranks o! the operating torce at the 

~l~~!!. .. e~~~:11~~e. 
11~'te ~~.;::~n;a: d~~~ 

~~~ie rt~gta wmi: :n~o~~hs l~~l~tl::~~· &1~i 
seriously toward the beautiful month ot June . 

D. M. Griese!. "troubl e shooter" trom th e 
Lowell office, met with an accident whlle 
clearing trouble a short time ago. While up 
on a pole be mis sed his" footi ng and tell to 
the ground, the teat set striking him on th e 
head. Luckily he was not hurt seriou sly. 
and was able to resum e work as •oon u he 
could right himself and climb the pole. 

Teresa Eckert, ot th e Lowell exchange, 
took her vacation last month. 

Lena Lumm , tormer chief operat or at 
Garrett. has ta.ken a position with the Gary 
exchange . 

Wiaconain Division 

T. N. Moore, Corre•pondent , 
Milwauk ee 

Mr . Bendinc er Reaicn• 
The Wisconsin Telephone Company lost 

one ot lta "boys" when, on April lat, Henry J. 
Bendlnger, district manager at Janesville, lett 
the eervlce to ent er the pra ctice of law. In 
partnership with one ot MIiwaukee's well· 

BEU ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
kno wn ftrma o! attorneys, Freeman and Guell 
tuaa. 

Tbe Wlaco n aln Telephone Company haa 
been Mr. Bendlnge r' a employer alnce hla boy
hood. Fo r over fourteen yeera he bu been 
rapidly climbing up In the telephone bual· 
neaa. Beflnnl ng as an omce boy, on Decem-

ti'in~ t~~ ~o:1!!01:i~ 01:";alr~lr. tm~r!~: 
chle! clerk, wpervlaor of collection.a. chle ! 
commercial agent, an d llnall:,, tb\l poaltlon ot 
d.latr1ct manager : 

Mr. Bendln n r' a ambition and ca.paclty are 
also emphasized ln his achievements outside 

~~r ~~rkte!eil'tn°':i~ w'::r~iteen~!v!1J nof~~~ 
up study, and he baa In addition to hla well 
performed labors !or th e telephone com-
ff:iciu~ft~su~l~~~~~dl:!Jn ~: hl~t~t~~ 
Law School, to auch purpose that he was 
adm itted to the bar with credit. 

ln~':-a
th

oid ·~=fat~~ :a~~ ~:co~·n ~t 
phone Company gave him aa & testimonial of 

~g/~1.w:f~~f."~u~bd~~ a~~e .:\.~°1~~ 
what he has done and beat wishes expressed 
tor his tu ture success. 

Also aa a substantial earnest of hla friend .
good wlshee he was presented with & beauti
ful mahogany omce desk. 

Mr. Bendlnger t s a native Mllwaukeean. and 
begins to practice hls prot eaalon among 
fri ends. Hie old associates teel conlldent th&t 
h" will have abundant succesa. 

Diatrict Commerc ia l Mee tin c 
On April 8th and 9th a commercial meet

Ing was held In the Supervisors' room at the 
Court House. Madison . Tho se pre sen t were 
the various manag ers , di strict omclals and 
othe r commeN:lal ! mploy es In the Madison 
<&nd Janesville District & 

EJ~:. mii~~r::r a:~~~T~t~~e!t /'o. M~~ 
Koepke, division auditor ot receipts: F. H. 
Lincoln. traffic superintendent ; L. Killam, 
plant supe r int endent ; J . F. Krizek, attorney; 
W . W. Hiller , chief commerc ial agent: T. N. 
Moore, ag ent for connecting companies, and 
L J. Fitzgerald, special agent, all ot Mil· 
waukee . 

Viaitin c Day a in Wiaconain 
The Wiscon sin Telephone Company has held 

receptions tor subscribers at a number ot ex
changes and our people have always wel
comed every opport u nity ot ex plaining the In· 

f~~~1~';:'Ji~_telffo~~ie~.~~\l
0

~J~n1r:s,,c~
1
~~~~ 

~~m~!~tn~ff~h~ h:Jb1t~e~~~/
1
:1~ft \~~ 1!~~ 

change and have dltrerent features ot the 

h~!~ f:f ~~11
r~ted ':

1
t~1

1~n ~1 ~~\n';0:}:iu!: 
days at our different offices and they have al 
ready been held at the tollowlnl!' exchanges : 
Janesville ., March 19th and 20th; Fond du 
Lac, Oshkosh and Madison. March 27th and 
28th; Racine, April 10th and 11th. 

Invitations were sen t out to city and rural 
subscribers, Informing them that on certain 
speclfted dnys we would hold "open house," 
when we would be pleased to have them call 
a t the exchange and our peopl e would be 
prepared to explain the switchboard an d oth· 
er apparatus. 

Th e re sults trom our standpoint were most 
gratlfYlnl!', the attendance at the differen t ex
changes being as tollows: Janesville, 05 ; 

Madison, 1610: Oshkosh, 4000: Fond du Lac. 
1070; Racine, 2700. 

Madi so n Te.lephone Club Banquet 
On t.he evenln.,. ot March 30th, tb e men ot 

the Madis on Plant Department. Including da
trlct omclala and members o! the comme rclal 
department, were tendered a b&nquet at the 
=t~'Wtoiluo~ ~~e D~c~t~~~ td~~er ~ 
aefnl -montbly meetings held during the w inter 
months. 

Mr. Miller gave a very Interesting talk 
!]g~{ Ji~~~~nth!ln~!d1~~";,~~t

11
5e:~ 

&nd pointing out the good to be gained from 
auch meetings as re!erred to above. 

Mr. Scbroeder, distric t plan t chie f, en ter
tained the m en wi t h a ehort tal .k covering h ie 
early daya In the Madi son exchange, when 

~e ~!it\!:~ ~r1r1n:n.0
?n!~hJ~ban~.r.~ . 

all-around man. 
Short talka were also made by District 

WI.re Chie f Brewer , Local Manager Braha.ny. 
g~~~~1c6;.t"'!':i~cb,t/f.~~;~sk 0~~ - Wire 

A very Interesting feature of the evening 
was the menu card which reads a., follows: 

HEARKEN YE HUNGRY!! ! 
TAKE A SLANT AT THE FOLLOWING: 

"MENU." 

Vefloi~~
1
}1f:ugt 1e e

1f .. !i~~;ated Pair " 
Muhed Potatoes "E n Relay" 

Corn "Au Crosa Arm" 
Shredded Lettuce "Carboltnlum Sauce" 
Cigars Insu lator Ice Crea1;11 Coffee 

Her e' s One on the New• 
Force ot aaaoclatlon , ao to speak, was re 

•POnslble tor an error on t he 1>art ot the 
::1a~~~-u~o':'a~h':h\~~Ff:S4.,!heoF'l~~lalBI~ 
TloLEPHONB NEWS. A photograph of a m inuet 
given by operatora at the Main omce, Mil· 
waukee, was stated to have been given at the 
Main office, Cleveland. Severa l pictur es or 
Cleveland operators In aomewh nt slmllar 
costumes were received and thi s was re• 
SPOnslble tor the slip . 

Appleton Dis tri ct 
The GIilett Rural Telephone Company, con

necting with the Shawano exchange, wlll 
string about ten miles o! new wire Jus t 8.11 
soon as weather permits. The switchboard 
wlll be removed !rom the town of Hintz a.ncl . 
Hintz subscribers WIii be served trom the 
board at Glllett. Slxty-ftve subscribers at 
Hints wlll be cut over Into the Glllett office. 

Commercial agent La Chapelle, at Green 
Bay, took contracts tor private branch ex
c.ha.ngee tor· Martin, Marlin and Martin, at
torney s, and the Citizens ' National Bank . 
They were !or two tr unks and four station .a 
and t'l\•o drops and ftve stations. re.epectlvety. 

Trouble appeared In the Eighth Street sub
mari ne cable at Manitowoc on March 7th . 
Four daya later a new subma rine cable had 

~~~k ~!;8~~~e:-"~pe":v~10~ or'~~l~fct o;g:~~ 
mo.n J ames Hobbins. 

During March a speclal effort wa s made at 
Neenah to eet new business, the results ot 

For Close Quarters Use the 

MILLER FOLDING DOOR 
TELEPHONE BOOTH 

Requ ires practical ly no space to open or close door. This feature 
should appeal to many of your subscribers - tell them about it. At 
the pay stations they may be crowded for room - this new Miller 
Folding Door booth may permit them to add anothe r extension and 
increase your revenue. 

Wri"te us for literature. 

C. H. Brownell, Peru, Indiana 



:rhl~~e w~';;'.'n:;~, gi.fr~tW1fia.!~~h ~~ e.g_ori~ 
Pariah, dlatrlct commercial agent, we re com
bined thoae ot R. J. Printup, district com
mercial agent; C. H. Monahan, c<>mmerclal 
agent trom Oshkosh, and P. B. Hoebe, com
me .rclal agen t trom Fond du Lac. During 
the ~anvaaa alxty-nlne contracts were taken. 

Charles T. Perrin. commercial agent at Oah
koah. died on March 8, 1914, atter a lengthy 
lllnesa. Death wu cauaed by aarcoma. Mr. 
Pe.rrln waa born at Oshkosh 11tty-tour years 

':fe° ~3 ~::n ·ro~mhe~r:iu!:e1A{e r~nr t~t ~~!: 
~~~:!! ;~efs~

0
~1tf

0
ll:~a~ic!g[,o~e ofa:t ~~: 

year term aa member ot the Oshkosh Board 
or Public Works. He Is survived by a widow 
and two children and alao a brother and ela
ter, au of Oshkosh. Mr . Perrin was a man 
ot a moat jovial dlepoolUon, being tamlllarly 
known as "Funny Perrin." Underneath th is 
sunny exterior, however, was a strong and 
torcetul character and his death will be sin
cerely mourned by hll many friend s and as
lOClatea. 

The Oshkosh operatora entertained their 
trlenda at a J,rlvate dancln&' party at the . 
~!t :;.•~!~:'satt:;!~.J.n March 10th. About 

On March 7th operators at Princeton en-

';(e':a\~!d cf~~\:~~ ~urh~ 
1t:t':: t!a: 8rii, 

d~~~s. prit~~ !:i'!~f1~ns 
11
~~fl~ar:t r:f.J:?co~:~; 

luncheon was served by the operatora Tile 
rooms were prettily decorated with blue and 
white streamers and belJs . Blue bell score 
cards were used. 

The Washington Island Telephone Com
pany, connecting with the Sturgeon Bay ex
c hange, aervlng 110 subscribers, haa decided 
to erect an exchange building and move the 
switchboard and central office apparatus 
which Ls now located In a private residence. 
This company waa Incorporated about six 
years ago and Its lines now extend to all 
parts ot Washington Ialand. 

G. R. Lovelace, lineman at Sturgeon Bay, 
spent two weeko at Ephraim durtng Ma rch 
lnstalllng tel ephon es and atrlngtni: new lines 
In the new Stat e Park betw een Fish Cr~ek 
and EDhr a lm. 

Eau Clai re Dlatrict 

Pa~~!so~ee~~! ~-re~ . 
1
fr~ia~t.°~f:m~rc1~i 

a ge nt at As hland, secucred a roadway contract 
Crom the East ern Tel ephon e Company, ot 
San born Farmers. to connect with the Asp
land exchange. The !armers will build a new 

Fi~Tt!
1
~d s:~~fvf ~be 

1 
~:~~1s tgt t~e ~~:f,~~ 

Ashland service. 
A private branch exchang e consisting of a 

No. 101 swit chboard and twenty stations has 
been ordered by the Hotel CUiver, Ashland . 
This will be the ftrst private branc h exchang e 
Installed In Ashland. Hurrah tor Ashland! 

Agnea Carlaon, toll operator at Ashland. 
has relllgned. She Is succeeded by Lllllan 
Buchholts. Mable Vanark has accepted a po
sition as relief operator. 

tra~~\~~~edc~:~u::-
1
,~~t~ :,~~=~~f.Sdag::: 

Andrew Stachura oucceeds Mr. curry aa col
lector. 

Helen Ran scher, local operator at Chippewa 
Falls. hao reolgned and Is succeeded b, 
LIiiian Le Vole. The 1111ssea Eva Adams . 
Laura Klelnbetnts and Lena Scheidler have 

~:~~~fs~~~~h~;f°aar:~~tCt\~:h:::e 
adde<I to the operating force. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
Loretta St .rahan, chlet operator, visited 

~lrhne:Jt~°et~'.· Paul and Stllwater on March 
J. J. Carroll, repairman at Chippewa Falls, 

has resla-ned to engage l.n other work and Is 
oucceeded by Wllllam Ive a. 

Loretta Strahan, chlet operator; Hazel 
Kehn!, local operator, and Wallace Anderson, 
wire chle .f at Chippewa Falla, visited Eau 
Claire one Saturday evenln&' to take In the 
s ights and to do some shopping . While s troll-
1.ng along the street Hazel lo st a ahoe which 
she had 0urchased, so they had to go back 
and 11lid It. Unfortunately the last car left 
them behind . so they had to return Sunday 

~g:~fa1f1~gt~a~ '61a1ri~~~Y a!!nf1c~~e 0~ht~ 
their ohoea and make doubly sure to catch the 
la.at car. 

William Pitman, commercial agent at Eau 
Claire, has been promoted to manager of the 

S~
1i. e~fc'l,'fer,·llneman at Eau Claire, hao 

been promoted to comm ercial agent. 
The toll attendant' s stati on at the Galloway 

Rouse at Eau Claire was completed during 
March, and Emma Beste, formerly clerk In 
the comm ercial department , baa been placed 
In chara-e. 

Manager J. E. Bon ell. ot Eau Claire, has 

:~~~n~e cord;a~~.;
0

~o~~~~c1af rl;rot~l~ra~~ 
Claire. The lnlUal lnstallaUon on this con
tract consists ot stxty-three telephonea. Dur
Ing the past olx months all three ot the lead
!ng hotels In Eau Claire have signed contract s 
tor No. 4 private branch exchanges. A torty
tour station e.xchange having been Installed tn 
the Galloway House about two month s a.go, 
the Installation or a sixty-five station ex-

~~"un'll'1a1~:1n/IoJ's':.c~~ll~lt10'ri!e~1'!.v~n c!~? 
tract tor the Comm erci a l Hous e; th e trav e ling 
public visiting Eau Claire will now hav e 
acces s to local and long-distance servi ce 
direct trom their rooms. 

P. T. Keena. construction foreman, with a 
large crew la now In Eau Claire. erecting ad
ditional cable and ::><>le llni, tacllltle s . 

J. E. Bonell. manaa-er at Eau Claire , has 
made a contract with the Mount Hope Tele
phone Company, a new roadway company lo
cated southwest ot Eau Claire. 

Announcements have been received at Hud
oon ot the marriage ot Alice Hoa;:, tormer 
Mor$e operator, to John Thompson, ot Em o 
metsburg, Ia. 

cc~!~a:us~r~~ a~t M~~ao';,~~~to;'~f Jig: 
son. resli;ned February 14th on account ot 
Ill h ealth and has returned to her home. She 
Is succeeded by Ralph Kromroy ot Eau Claire. 

re~lr~~e,!~e1iu:I'~a!~~h~g~. 1;al
1
:'acihne\: 

an unusuol experience the other day. They 
were Installing a telephone at Lakele nd, 
Minn ., and had 0laced the Instrument and 
almost completed the outside work, when 
they glanced back and discovered that the 
house In which they had just placed the tele
phone was on nre. There Ls no city wat e r 
plant at Lakeland and little or no fire protec
tion. But they succeeded In removing all the 
household furniture before the walls tell and 
also saved the telephone Instrument. The 
building was completely destroyed. 

G. J. Rueth , repairman at Merrill. has been 
transferred to Eau Claire. He Is succe eded 
by M. E . Landa .al, formerly repairman at 
Stevens Point. 

M!~111. J~!'.ea~e!~i'nnsteg.~o~o W:fi~~0
it1n~'. 

She Is succeeded by Harry Erdman. formerly 
Western Union operator at Merrill. 
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A farewell party waa given by the Blue 
Bell Club of the Merrlll exchange on Thuro
day evenlna-, Anrll 2nd, In honor ot O. J. 
Rueth. Whist was played during the even-
1.ng. Flrat prize was awarded to Mra . E. L. 
Dexter and second prlu to Florence Frel
berir, Retreahmenta were then served and 
atter a tew selections on the phonograph and 
a few toaata to the good health and future 
ot Mr. Rueth, the ,rueata departed. 

Jesae Horton, formerly repairman at Mer
rill , hao accepted a poaltlon as manager of 
the Independent exchange at Fall Creek. 

P~ ~:8Jv:~eg~{h.;A~~ i.t'r'!i. Jef:ereJo~~ 
ton at their hom e In honor ot 0. J. Ruell>. 
recently ot the Merrill exchange. About 
twelve guests were present, all betng or the 
telephone torce. Whlot was played . A three
courae supper was then served, which every
body heartily enjoyed. 

E. L. DeJCter, manag er ot the Merrm 
exchange , bas secured two contracts cover-

~if :~:g-\~~.Fr~~':, \ti°t~~n~~h Jf:; 
.Telephone ~ompany with twelve subsctlber a, 

~~::Y 0!.~t{ t~~:Y~~!uc:':~;iJbi~'.el}~~': 

co=l~nwf~e
8

i:!i1~a~!~~~fn~:a8J:rl!:ai 
cable tacllltlea at Eau Clal.re lo nearing com
pletion. 

A new contract tor a sixty-station private 
branch exchange has been secured from the 
Commercial Rouse at Eau Clalre. The ma.
terlal tor Installation Is now on hand and 
work has been started by Equipment Fore
man E. Peterson and aaolstant. 

:~f°~}e~1~1u~:11~ 0
81.~~~w!t ~?1!

8
~~ 

;lss Lillian La Vole , who la toll operator 
a.t that exchange. 

Gertrude Rogness has been re@mployed u 
night operator at Lady smith. 

Martin Connollr., district cableman, ha.a 
co~rJ~~edR~~!1s~~l rt,~

1
~"v::a~dy:r'

1
~eno-

monle, und erwent an operaUon at the Sacred 

/;!~~M~~ · ~1'tJgo~l~~~I ~t~'· 1s ll~~~t~lt~;~ 
soon. 

HIida Llum, at Menomoni e, entertained the 
operators at a game or bridge April 3rd. 
Prltea were won by Clara. Condo and Eva 
Greeley . 

Eva Greeley was pleasantly surprised by a 
number ot the Menomonie operators, the oc
casion betng her birt hday. Mias Greeley 
was presented with numerous gift s . The 

!'ff;~n.:hl~.;'
8
ans~~~ngt~':peti;1n~~;:,: 

wa..s aerved. · 
A "Hikers' Club" has been tormed at 

ll{enomonle and Flor ence Bird has been 
elected presldenL Th e "Hik er s" made their 
ftrst trip on April 1st to Menomonie Junc
tion . 

11c'!'':i':.rI~
0r~~fi, vk1~:~e

0~;l~~~:;''lr~u~~: 
~rei~::~h1:a.1~~~;~::in<;:'°i~tm o~g,;"~~~ 
apolls. and Jessie Tllleson . trom Coltu . 
Mrs. Higgins and Miss Tllleaon were for
merly operatora at the Menomonie office. 

Jan esville Diatrict 
Joe Casey, formerly lineman with the 

constru ction crew at Eau Claire , has ac
cepted a position as lineman at the Janes-

~~li r:~f~!°to ~C:~1
~[ o~er cliu,~t~ta. 

A ten-station private branch exchange 
swit chboard was Installed at the Baker 
Manutacturtng Company factory a.t Evana
vllle and Is g1·v1ng perfect satisfaction. 

TELEPHONE WIRES BU~EY-BINNS SHOVll COMPANY 
PlHsburgh, Pa. 

Manufacturers of all descriptions of 

i~:~ Magnet Wire 
l'IIOMl'T Dl:UVll:RIU 

ROME WIRE COMPANY 
IIOIIE, N , Y , 

Crucible Cast Steel 
Shovels, Spades and Scoops 

by their 

INGOT PROCESS 
for heavy and light work. 

Guarantee to Please. Correspondence Invited. 
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Helen Beator, chief operato r at Evan.evllle, 
returned to her dutlea April 5th after an ab
ae.nce of a month on account of lll health. 

Ethel CUahman, night chief operator a t 
Evansville, apent a week with friends at 
~lnona, Wis. 

Cupid ar;aln visited the Jan esville exchange 
taking aw ay Mae Callahan, local operator, on 
March 10th. Miss Callahan was succeeded 

by1::srvr,;i.~~~nb:;ur:~~rary leave of ab -
aence on account of Ill health. She la suc
ceeded by Mlse Griffin. s tudent . 

Madiaon Diatrict 
Minnie Cunlts, toll operator at Ft. Atkln10n, 

;;:? hg~:9~~t1.in:t;.1J!~~~~ the operators at 

ha~h: ~1m:t~;:!~ tr: ih~1~~/!'a"t~:~~a~~3 
It was 10 well enjoyed they made a reaolu
tlon It would not be the last one. 

Neille ll!.cMlllen has resigned her position 
aa local operat .or at the Ft. Atkinson ex 
change to accept a pcsltlon as privat e branch 
f~~~o.nf:"o~P~i.or with the J&mea Mo.nutac-

BELL ·TELEPHONI:·NEWS 

Frfeda ~yera. chief operator at Horicon. 
was kept at home tor a week with a serious 
case ot "mump s." 

The chlet oi>erato r at Waupun uststed by 
one of the o::,erators ent ertai ned thP office 
torce at her home on Aorll 2d In honor of 
Alyce Rumsbe's birthday. All reported a 
good time. 

PRO SPECT BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR MRS. McWHJNNEY. 

Walter Schl\rff, former swltchboardman at 
the Madison exchange, has taken a poa!Uon . 
as manager at Horicon . 

C. H. Kline, formerly of the construction :1w:::e~~:,!1
!':"~~~!at~s.::Jfn<J, "E.p'.t 

Nickerson, resigned. 
J. H. Keating, t onner man&ge r at Mayville 

has been transf erred to Stour;hton. where he 
Is >tlao acttn .11, as manager. 

hJ· ~:'r~f!~~e~om:~t,fta!\~~~gh~~n, 
Hattie Leudtke, chief operator at 1:irer 

aon. recently realgned to be married, and ts 
eucceeded by Florence Ladlen. Tillie Beaver 
of Jelreraon. has accepted a position as day 
operator to auccood Miss Ladlen. On 
Thursday evenln,r, April 9th , a mtacella.neous 
anower was given tor miss Luedtke, by the 
glrli, of the Jelr erso n exchange. 

Alma Wa ldorf, assistant local chie f opera
tor at Madleoo, has resigned to be married . 
Florence Keedy succeeds Mias Waldorf. Ml1111 
Keedy wu formerly teacher at the Madi son 
exchang e. Helen Kra .ft , formerly local sup
erviso r at Madlaon Exchange, takes the place 
of teacher vacated by llllas Keedy. 

Dora Brandt, private exchanire operator at 
~ ~~ec~1tr., oiti:'~~n'.A;:ir ~~~r1e~1~~ 
Brandt will continue her duties at the Uni
versity switchboa rd for aome time. 

He!J:a 01100, local operator at Madison, 
spent a few days In Chicago, during the past 

m~garet Fix realr;ned her sltlon aa toll 
at tendant at the New Park mtel, Madison. 
She was succeeded by Dora Cunningham. 

H . G. MIiier. man&irer at Jefferson , has 
secured a contract tor a. No. 1 private bran ch 
exchange of six stations from the Sheboygan 
Evaporated MIik Company. 

Milwauk- Di.atrict 
The employea of the Ma.yvtlle office pve a 

farewell party for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Keat
ins and presented Mr. Keating with a very 
beautiful mahogany clock. Mr. Keattoir baa 

recently been transferred to Stoughton as 
manager. 

Jrma Geise baa taken a poaltlon as a sub • 

•ti}':,~ g:~:~g~s a~/ht'i.eMWi~l~:s~c'!~i~ire 
enjoyed a slclghrlde Friday evening, Febru
ary 20th, after which lunch was served at the 
home of Irene and Dorie Puts. 

Indiana Di'riaion 
D. H , Whitham , Cornepondent 

ln dlanapolia 

Diviaion Offic es 
At the re,r.:tar monthly meeting of the In• 

:f:':ac1~~l In~1.~1;.o~,18~~~tk.ab~h~ t:!!~er; 
pa .per on "Cor1>oratlon Accounting." The 
paper was so interesting and provoked so 
much discussion that a copy Is to be supplied 
to each member. 

L N. Whitney, of Boston, wae a caller early 
In A!lrll. The Atlantic nlr Is certainly agree
Ing with the former general ma .nng er. 

Central Diatrict 
On the evening of March 26th n banquet and 

play were r;lven by the Toll girls on the Roof 
Garden of the Main Office BulldlDg. The 

f~!0~o~~r~~~e~~ ~:: ~~
0

~"..'1rJ"e:~::d~c~~~ 
able assistance fr om the «iris themselvea, 
made and hung curtains. 'l'hese. with most 
ctrec ttve stage settings, the bac k gTound of 
which wns composed of ,rracefully dra ped 
la rg e flap, made an attractive picture. The 
play, "Slater Masons," was funny In the ex
treme, and It la bard to say who deserves the 
moat complimentary mention. Throughout 
the entire 11lay th e audience was surprised 
more than once at the ability dlsplayed by 
the youna- ladles In the nlay. The cast In
cluded Vonnie Nelson as "Sis ter Ang el Cake," 

W'oc:.i~aaG~cr~e:v o~~=t"1f'if:r1~dca?.Jf~~ 
as "Sister Gossip" ; Mary Dugan aa "Si s ter 

¥~:;;~~~ti :r;~~: b~~r:;ier::
11?lfll::.;·s~:i! 

Blood" ; Reba Harkins as "Mrs. Pollock" ; 
Dorothy Heyer aa "Mrs. Ipecack"; and Anna 
Sulllvan as the "Policeman," who wa• called 
In to restore order when the "scat" ( Lul u 
Pavey) wu brought In for the third deg-ree. 
Mention must also be made of the skill and 
effectlvenes a shown by Mias Cooper ID COD· 
ducting the orchestra of thirty pieces. Mlaa 

~~t'!'c~Tn~~~~e~~~o :g~~a~8r::e~t~,:: 
were a drum, two accordions, and the rut 
were combs covered with paper. The effect 
was all that could be expected. Among the 

;W::.m:t1~
0

r:aaw:a:e t 1
rlre~~au~~r ,.:~ 

ago. 
On April 8th the Prospect operators ente r• 

talned Mrs. Adaline McWhlnney. "mother of 
th e telephone girls," In honor of her birthday, 
Thi s wu a surprise luncheon. The deco~ 
lions were carried out In the favorite color a 
of Mn. McWhlnney-yellow and white . Braaa 
~~d~la.!'~ ~~d\~~c~::,ig ww~n:Jea. r~J e ~J 
every~ lng was r;ood. A huire blr~day cake 
held the place of honor . On the top of the 
cake was a bell done In yellow lcln,r. Su.
pended fr om th e cellln a- was a huge yello w 
bell. At the proper time a cord wa,, pulled 
and trom the clapper fell a showe r of down7 
llttle chicks. These were the favors. A 1t0r· 
geous a..alea. was presented to Mrs. McWhl n -

nefn:i 1o"hr::: the Belmont chie f opeN\tOI' 
and formerly chief operato r of the Prospect 
office, entertained for her former aaaoclatea 
at her home Thursday evening. April 2d, with 
~tt~:fY l,.~~~':,.t p:;~Y M~mSt~IJ':ii~eata wer. 

Emma Woelfert and Mrs. Hazel Crickmo re 
entertained with a mlSC<!llaneous showe r at 
the home of Mrs. Crickmore April H h In 
honor of Hrs. Etta Jobnaon Hale. chief clerk 
!~e Mf;r~~~lr~~~ fof'{.':r1J'ec~~l~nc~er!e~! 
carried out In pink and whlte--the bridal 
colon. A buffe t 1111pper was served. The 
bride was the recipient of ·many beauti ful and 
useful gifts , and a very enjoyable evening waa 
spen t. 

Mae Rohrer baa been promoted to the po
sition of su pervl90r at the North office, ,rue-

C:Jn~ •ti~ ki~i~f !J ~cw~:b ~:r:: ~·"'· rt ors have long waited for. 

Hi1•eat Grade of Inside and Outside 
It 1 uay wheeling and lon11-la1tln11 

C , qw, litlet ,ilvo the high<« d<11ttt of oat;sfaotion. on tractors It will hold ovtt twice t_heload of ordi'!a ry 
p;u1,1hApcd barro ws and wall oulas t 1:,,, mrni• 

B la, 1tylo borro w, or any o ther make. arrow Amongitadesi rabtefeaturuare: 

Cbanno l ,te-.1 l('fls- 16 gauao otttl tray-angle ~.:'n~ti;~ ,a~;.;~~n: 
dry moplc handks. Pat
ented, aelC -lubrica t in g 
Y.'hCC!), ett, 

Don't f11II t o 11:et the Ste t• 
~o<;:~~f P~!: ~~ bu )'ine further 

Ste rling Wheelbarrow Co, 
W•.t AlJla, Mil waukee, WI.,. 

TELEPHONE WIRE 
fj Made in accordance with the specifica
tions of the W estem Electric Company 
or those of any other customer. 

The Electric Cable Company 
17 Battery Place, New Yor~ 

Cl,icqo a...i ... d 
St. Low. San F......_ 

Wwb, Bridc._t, Conn. 



cffdlng Hazel Matheny, who ho.a been 
tran1Cerred to the Belmont office. 

The second A dlvl.elon ot the North office 
was the ba.nner dlvl.elon during the month ot 
March. 

The announcement or the marriage ot May 

~~~~ e~eJ>::~ :-::;~ :; i~~r~~I~ tg1:1i'r~~ 

ma~rJ~ 1Ja~o:
0

~
th

t>J':r
0!1:u ervlsor at the 

North office, resigned April aott. Miss Adam
aon will leave Indianapolis on May 6th for 
New York and she will sall May 9th tor 
Montroae, Scotland. Miss .Adamson Intends 
to return In the tall of 1915. 

Ruth Becker of the Belmont offloe was mar
ried on Easter Sunday. 

Florence J obnaon, one ot the Belmont op-

err,~:11leh~:_e~~1lr!~:,!!f~~~ !.':1l~d~le~h~':; 
April 29th to Walter Baxter. 

No rthern Distri ct 
Arrangement, have been completed to aup-

'P.fie~~l~n:et~~pi~~'.11 Elwood to the Aroma 
Centralized accounting became effective In 

Elwood May lsL 
Ne cotlatlons are practically completed tor 

the sale of the Central Un ion exchange at 
Avilla to the Farmers' Mutual Telephone 
ComJ)&Dy. Central Union toll connection will 
be maintained through Kendallville. 

Beulah Nicely entertained some of the An-
fm~n lf:r:e~~:i aa k~'!_~d:rbui:~ty March 

Grover C. Lemmon has been appointed 
switchboard man at Anderson. 

Members or the roller skating club at El· 
wood, mentioned In our last Issue. have 
crown proficient and many pleasant evenings 
have been spent. 

m~~rl:gnen~~a~ t~:tee~''!~onf~:.,nv~ 
Ma rch, sixteen. Manager Porter has also 
re,rraded 108 subscribers. These gains are 
oonaldered very creditable tor an exchange 
or t his alu. 

Opal Achenbach, to ll operator at Elwood, 
realgned April lat and became the bride of 

O~ lir~uft Porter has resumed her POSl
tlon of clerk at Peru, after a year'e leave of 
abs ence. 

Bena Singe r entertained the Peru comme r 
cial emnloyes at a chaftng di sh party March 

TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Guarantee 
Greatest Efficiency 
Longest Life 
Most Satisfactory Service 
Lowest Cost of Upakeep 

In the Use of our wire. 

Bl:LL·TELEPHONl:·NEWS 
16th, In honor of the elahteenth birthday of 
Florence Gilbreth. Rhum was t he game of 
the evening and prizes were won by Lun e. 
Burbank and Frona Tlbbetta. Da.lton Wallar 
won th e "boOby." 

A new motor generator has been Installed 
at Log3nsport to furnish battery for leaaecl 
circuits. 

On Anrll 7th the Peru Broad olllce " lost" 
" 150-palr underground cable. The trouble 
wa1 loca ted In a lateral between the otnce 
manhole and the underground pole. All tele
phones were restored to service In about nve 
hottrs. 

Managtt E. T . Bonda, ot Sou th Bend. has 
moved to t.he country . Between some chick· 
ena purchased 1<nd rheumatism developed 
since this rural migration, "Eddie" bu been 
a pretty busy man. Anyone Interested In the 
detalla ot bis ~p erlence with some Wyan· 
dotte and P lymouth Rock POUitry can get 
them from him. 

Helen Brogan, formerly toll operator at 
Oas City, has been appointed chie f operator, 
succeeding Helen Kaltenbach, resigned on 
account of Ill health. Bernice Bainbridge, 
local operator, succeed& Miss Brogan w, toll 
operator. Margaret Lewi.I succeeds Mi.98 

B~~f :~dJ.ith baa been transferred from the 
traffic to the oommercJaJ department at Oas 
City . Elizabeth Roberts succeeds Mias Fath 
In the traffic work and Eunice Day aucceeda 
Miss Roberta. 

The North Vern on exchang e and all toll 
stations have been dl.econtlnued and toll lines 
connected with the Jennings County Tele
phona Company board. Emma Clerkln , who 
has been actin g as toll operator, bill clerk 

~';,~t~oi~;g~i, h~e~t. a f:l:~tl~e~\~h ~:~ 
a unique record of service with the telephone 
company. She wor ked seven days a week 
for three vears and four months and missed 
only one day. 

Mabe l Quinlan has returned to her duties 
In Shelbyville , after a vacation spent In Cin
cinnati. 

Gladys Lancaster , toll operator at New 
Cast.le, was married March 23d to S. E . 
Baker. Mrs. Baker will contin u e her work 
at the offioe. 

Mrs. Nora Phelns. toll operator at New 
Castle , has resigned and Is succeeded by 
Martha Moistner. 

Manager Montlcue, ot New Castle, took a 
contrRct for a No. 2 private br anch exchange 
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for the Halloway•Wrlght Furnit ure Com
pany. 

Fr iends of WJIUam Browand, line fore
man a t Aub u rn, celebrate d hla birthday April 
4t h by surprising him at hie home and pre-
ae'J:.1n~. bi>':u.a~n,a d'eU..~':.r 8~1g!tt1Morae o • 
erator at Aubur n, has taken qua rters In '3:e 
ne~. §e.~ ·e,C,h~ ~~~!1!f he r duties a.a toll 
operator at Kendallvllle, after a vacation 
spent In Auburn. 

A. D. Phillipa, wbo was connected with 
the Richmond exchange more than twenty
eight yea.rs and has now retired on pen
sion, haa gone to Florida. where be wlll 

pr~!!~e"r"s:e ~r;~:,~yo r Richmond, one 
ot tbe r,1oneers of the Indiana Division, wu 
~~e J~d :t'.:f;!18

g1~
11!~ ~eearc~d

3!r.itce E;:,,'a; 
with Mr. Hutton. 

Amo a Pyle, of Waraaw, the ftrat to receive 
a comJ)&Dy pension In the Fort Wayne ter ri
tory, has d ecided to become a farme r and 
baa located naar Cando , N. D. 

Wesley A . Stines has been appointed fore
man at Fort Wayne , succeeding L. J . Mc
Cormack, who, on account or a recent acci 
dent. la on the disability list. 

Southem Diatri ct 
Edith Kobe r t. toll operato r at Terre Haute, 

has resigned and 1.9 succeeded by Mar y 
Hickey. 

Members of the Terre Haute Bell Tele
phone Socleth were guests of Manager Klsa-

~b": P1~~:.,rt Ca~~f a':.'n1~, .. ~!f.lu~r l:'\~ e°n~ 
tertalnment I ra Humphrey& sprung a surprise 
by treating the members to a pie supper, 
which was much enjoyed. 

A new sixteen-gauge, twelve-quad toll 
cable, 1,000 feet In leneth. bas been erected 
from the town of Weat Baden to the West 
Baden Spr ings Hotel. The work was done 
~lic~h~~fe¾~: Pi.and. rr~im:~~~te~~y Jir; 
Is used Jointly by the Central Unio n Tele
phone Company and the Weetern Union Tele
graph Company, and Its lnatallatlon was made 
nece.ssary by extensive Impr ovement s being 
made to the grounds of the famous West 
Baden Springs Hotel. 

Emory Love, formerly collector at Bed ford, 

In finltdy supcrlnr to old-time gu,hca~ Irons. Only 
o ne soldering ir on is used, and is kept at tho right he4t. 
a ll the time. No waiting; oo reheating; simple in con
struction and operatfon; eoonomicoJ; absolutely safe 
and heal i1 a11 in tip where wanted. 

ln terc:ha n ... hl e Hea tl nc EJemen ta enAble the user to uae th e 

~~~:;· i::;~~J~~y K::::r~~:t;~~~i"1~K!~t~1 .. ~<::;~ 
~r:at~:i;~~°:=d~=~ a~~~i~~ cTfr.1" at~pin~!:=.st

~ 
able and c:in be furnished in any sty le to suit your requirement.I.. 

Guara n tee , Eve-ry iron kept in perf~t condition for Ii& moot.ha. 
A.II defective parts replaced without charge. 

Wriu for Ca141ot a"4 Fru Tr ial 0§,r. 

Apes Electric Mfa. Coapany, 1410 w. s~ Stnet, CWaa•, m. 
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tions of Technology and Tele
phonic Science. Handled by 
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Indiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Muncie, Indiana 

Made to deliver the Hottest Fire 
and to withst4nd the H a rd e It 
Knocke and has made good and 
111®<1 tho oervicc ten of the Tel.,. 
phone Companie.. 

No 90ft Solder to melt or aack. 
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Burne,. 
Convenimt Piller service. 

UI NS <INOU .)'()ti. 
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Supply Co. 
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was advanced to the position or cashier on 
April lat. 

Early on the morning or March 7th a steam 

~nJ:·tr! tt~~~fh a~~e ;~t 
1
~':.tm~~h~l~1~! 

our toll cable. Owing to the train service 
and the n ecessity or restoring service at the 
e&rllest possible moment, the men from Bed· 
Cord and a cableman Crom Washington were 
sent to French Lick at once 1>ia automobtle. 
Service was restored about noon to the hun
dreds or guests stopping at the F ·rench Lick 
Springs. 

Helen Dixon, formerly cashier at Bedford, 
has accepted the position of cashier at Muncie. 

The lnstallatton ot new equipment bas been 
resum ed at Crawfordsville and the cut
over la exp ected to be made about July 1st. 

Ruth Redmund, operator at Crawfordsville, 
ha• been promoted to chief operator. 

Crawrordsvllle operators gave an Easter 
dance .April 13th. 

LUy Plummer, local opera.tor at Brooklyn, 

~~~"'i,1!~;dln B[~~~nl~c~fi~rf1mffg:e•T~! 

t1'¥i"es-:'1~ J~~!~ Ji~~:so;:r~i:n~~n'ii1oom-
lngton, died .April 5th Crom aplnal menlnglt .ls. 
Some o! the pallbearers were her fellow op
erators, a.nd beautiful floral otrerlngs teatl · 
fled the esteem In which Mlae Christle wa s 
held. 

mfna~er i;,~~~: L°i':.~~~~ c~an~ ~me~ e~ 
Home Telephone Company. Mr . Knepper re
elgned on account of Illness . 

Cleveland Division . 

W. K . LaWTence, Correapondent. 

Death of Mra. Roae Offenberg 
Mrs. Rose Offenberg, who has been In the 

employ ot the Cleveland Tel ephone Company tor the past five years and who was stationed 
Ill Berea. died March 26th . Mrs. Otrenberg'a 
loM wlll be keenly Celt by the subscribers 
with whom she came In contact over th e tele
phone. Her fellow aasoclatea at the Berea 

i:~u~f~e;i~ ~~~u:on:
0

~~~ ~r:.~~~-ye~;: 
of aa-e and the other nin e. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·Nl:WS 

To Give Eaa te rn Time 
Cleveland Telephone Company operatora 

began May 1st giving eas tern standard 
time to subscribers who requ est the correct 
lime ot day. 

From dawn till dark-and even later - Bell 

}~~el?!¥\~e. wJr::~~~ bl~
9
ha~a~!nf ou'~au:;~ 

between the boure ot six and seven In the 

~~r~fs tft;Y;~:e.,~rl~e c~iiy °irih:u~~/f!"tJ; 
tho time ot day, whlle at a number or the 
larger excha nges located In the residential 
dlstrlcte the originating calla tor "Time?" 
run a.s sla;h as efgbty-four per cent. IC thla 
Information were not elven out, the remain· 

li1a~f 
0[1i!1n:~t;,~;8~1? gg~:tto'::. ~a.,~7~~ tli~~ 

hours. 
Wheth er the questi one r be the butch er, 

baker or cand lestick maker, bualness woman 
or homekeeper, th e hour Is al ways available 
a nd cheerfully a-tven by the ever-accommo· 
dating operator. During the school year these 
requests are greatly Increased , tor every child 
of school aite soon finds the telephone ts 
more to be depended upon than the home 
clock, and that the time received over the 
wire will correspond exactly with the clock 
at school. 

I t la ln the momlna-. at noon and at night, 
when the wires are loaded to t.be maximum, 
that the irreater numbe r ot these Inquiries 
are made , and for this reason extra operators 
are required. The expense Involved In ha n 
dling calla tor "Time?'' amounts to approx!-

mately $5,000 per annum. By actual count 
18,000 reque .ste for the hour are made over 
Bell lines each day, or 1,200 queries per hour 
throughout the day . 

"It le sate to predict," said an offlclal of 
the Cleveland Telephone Company, "that be· 
glnnln! May 1st our patrons will be even 

:~:Ct eg~~~~~nriY
0

~h:
8 w~t~~ e,,vc"'tiir ,;~~ 

who now has centra l time becomee adJuated 
to that of the easterners-and we are pre
paring to meet this l.ncrease In traffic :· 

Ohio Diriaion 

B. T. Calaway, Co n-eapondent, 
Columbua 

Co lumbua Dia tTict 
Private branch exchange additional aervlce 

during March amounted to twenty-five eta
tlone and two trunka. No new private ex-

cb~i~e ai;:.~c,;: ;;r.r; .. r~u~~~ 1~~ln!o:!'t!'. 
Cflli,,m have signed contracte !or private-line 
service to Nell Pa rk durln &" the baaeball eea
son. 

The falII tor Mar ch was 190 station ,., mak -

10\. 
22c.14

n~~~~!::::1b~:S.;'J!U \t~ duties of 
Manager at Westerville , April 6th, vice I . L. 
Parrett resigned. 

cofu~tiu~.k'i.C.:: ~~i;:e~lJ'~fn'r:e~fe
1c ~~~ !~ 

Youngstown to succeed J. A. Adams, who baa 
been transferred to Toledo, as chie f clerk. 

~l'a'f~~~\u!in!~e~~&' h~hfat;~~I arTo~~: 

T oledo Diatri ct 
Allle Penney ha.a resigned as supervisor at 

Bowling Green, and Is succeeded by Clara 
Maas. 

Ap~r."l~/!~t~ !~::dedop:;a~eo':!'r~ 
ner. 

On March 9th, G. W. W'oodward , manafl1' r 
of the Sandusky Theat er. entertained the 

Quiek, Neat and 
Substantial Fastenings 

in walls, floors and ceilings of hard 
substances, such as brick, stone and 
concrete, can be easily made by using 

ONE HUNDRm AND THIRTY -SIX SEBCO 
International Motor Co. Trucks of vari
ous sizes in the service of the Associated 
Bell Telephone Compani es. 

A total of a steady stream of orders for 
Supply Wagons, Post Hole Diggers and 
Powerful Winch Trucks for aerial con
struction and underground cable placing. 

MACK SAURER 

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY 
West End Ave. and &Ith Street NEW YORK 

EXPANSION 
BOLTS AND 

SCREW ANCHORS 
There is no better method of 
attaching telephone sets, switch 
board~, motors, insulator brack
ets , cable han ~ers, cable clamps, 
insu lators, br idle rings, lamps , 
push button s, etc . 

The Bolts are for heavy work, ti~ Anchors 
for light work . 

SEND FOlt SAJIIIPLES AND CATALOGUE 

STAR EXPANSION BOLT CO. 
H7 CEDAR ST. NEW YOIU( 
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No.ZZ6 Tarner HOT BLAST Kerosene Tore• 
MARK 

This Kerosene Torch is not only unequaled 
but is far in advance of any other kerosene 
torch on the market. A powerful blue flame 
is produced several hun dr<'d degrees hotter 
than is possible with gasoline in any sin~le 
jet torch. The increasi ng cost of gasoline 
and its forbidden use by insurance rules for 
ins ide use in some localities is rapidly 
p0pulariz ing this torch. 

&pec:lally Recommended to 
Telephone Compa n lu . 

SERVICE 
on 

orders 

25 

SERVICE 
in 

use 

._m sueia11oi 
POLlSBED BRASIi 

Jobben Bell a& 
Jl'&t'tory Prices 

THE TURNER BRASS WORKS Both kinds of service are assured with 
Dept . K. Sycamore, Ill ., U.S.A. I 

RELIABLE COPPER 
Wesrer11, Electric 

BLUE BELL BATTERIES 
-AND-

IROI WIRE COINECTORS Our system of distributing - car load lots 
from factory to distributing houses- insures 
a constant supply of fresh batteries. 

For Telephone and Electric Wires 
AU sizes from No. 0000 to No. 19 puce 

Split and Combination ai2e1 

w,n. tor •• ,..,,, •• end ~,._ 

A few words to the telephone men in your 
t erritory will convince th em that their tele
phones need the BLUE BELL. 

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO., CHICAGO 
W,sl',rn £1,cl"ric C"mpanp 

operators or the Sandusky exchange at a 
theater party. 

Elizabeth Mary Shea. supervloor at E&Jlt 
office. Toledo. ho.a been confined to SL Vin
cent's Hospital by lnJurlea she rece ived while 
bOardlng a. street car. 

Illinois Division 

C. H. Rottcer, Correspondent , 
Sprincfield 

Strea tor Telephone Company Entertain• 
Tha.t Manager Patteroon of the Streato r 

Teteghone Com~ny, ""knows how" la lndJ· 

~:! a to~y1 .. !t':.~~~7._t;f ..... ~1gf1t':.rc~02~th ~he 
It your telephon e wa.an't In the beat work-

~~~e\0Yt1Vg~ o~":.1 .~v=·v:w. ra~lt~t~~ 
ployes or the company and their ladles or 
beaux were a.aaembled for a jolly good time 
as the guests of th e Streator Telephone Com· 

pa/R;;, .. trouble inan" laid aside hi.a troubles. 
and the wir e chief and his linemen - who are 
adept at stringing: wlre s--pro ved equally 
cleve .r at .. stringing"' ladles fair. 

.. Number, please?"' 
"Sorry. but I'm buay for this one, won't 

th e next one do?" 
Has oomethlng of a familiar .. ring'' about 

It. now hasn't It? Well, that was oomethlng 
ot the '11ne" of talk the operators were ha.nd· 
Ing out to Inquiring fri ends of the sterner sex 
as they wended thei r way through the m erry 
mases of the dance . 

ch~a~~~a a oih!;;~fJ~~ ~~~e/'J.~d 
th~~!~1~~ 

eluding some mighty nif t y costumes, and 
some that wer e so funny they drew smiles 
on all aldee. Manaeer A. R.. Patterson ap. 
pee.red In the full regalia of the Scottish 
clan-a Rieland Chief -an d mad e some hit 
wt" hi s gay plaldle and fancy kllta. but boot 
mon. wa.ana J esse Hoobl er there with the 
garb of your Uncle Sam? .. Some claaa," 

:.~hr!'t:te £~~~·.~t~~~ ~:111!t~18
1n8:t

1
e~ 

detail. even to the monocle. ye know. 
Then the glrla were n't ao slow. eithe r. 

Gertrude Milburn, In lavender and old lace, 

was the lmpenonatlon or girlish youth and 
charm . and .Mlaa Ethel Haldeman made a 

~~:r.~·~n "l[S:ppe!~: irE1,~"i:~!f1 ':~~~ 
"cop on this particular beat ," and she dem
onstrated conclusively she knew how to wield 
a billy. 

So they danced and sang and stowed away 
the fine lunch prepared for them In a happy 
Informal wa.y, such as kids have a. fashion or 
doing, and there wer e few ready to leave when 
home-going time arrived. Pouk'& orchestra. 
fu rnished the music and Manager and Mrs . 
Patterson led the irrand march. There were 
between sixty and seventy present. Including 
Traffic Manag er Davenport, or Peoria. The 
affair wo.a th e biggest success or any ever 
pulled off by the telephone peopl e, and that 
Is saying a good deal. 

Centra lia Dlatrict 
O. M. Burgeaa. who has been In th e service 

of the Central Union Telephone Company tor 
many years, resigned his POSltlon a.a dlstr!ct 
commercial manager March 31st, to accept a 
~s~f/g"u~iN!~p~g~~:o:sro~~ ror the 1111no1a 

Friends from the traffic, plant and commer• 
clal departments o.aalsted Addle Pfeltter. chief 
operator or the Centralla. exchange. In cele
brating ,her birthday March lsL Ga.m•s ot 
various sorta and music were the chief pas
times ot the evening. Miss Ptell't er was pre
•ented with a beautiful ruby ring by her 
fri ends. . 

Work to pr ovide additional cable racllltles 
at Centralia was started April 7th under 

surui;.vt~~t t!l~r~~~~at!: ~t TJe°.:-r:':ita. re-
signed March lat. to accept a POSltlon 
as private branch exchang e operator In Col· 

~":i~~l'or ?~~ ta1:e':.n"ih:u~:(u!~r~!~J"c:~ 
l'>fi88 Wood. Louise Phipps takes the position 
of local operator. 

H.. G. Lankford, who has recently been In 
th e service of the general office. as SJ>OCla I 
agent. ha.a been appointed district commercial 
manager of the Centralia District. 

George V . Gould, who was In the eervlce of 
the Centrnl Union Telephone Comr,an~ tor 
~!~~11

br:i~r~n~na~~tt:~~1.-f:~~l~n:,~ h!v1:l: 
Ing Auditor tor the Interstate Telephone and 
Telegraph Company. Aurora, Ill .. haa been 

appointed commerc ial manager at Cairo. tA.k• 
~~go.th:. ~~~\~~rte'."nde vacant by the death 

Cham pa il'n Diatrict 
Work has been started which will p.rac· 

tlcally give Champaign a new PQwer plant. 

~f/::.!1:'e" a~o f~\f;etfo~t-~~t r~!~~f" of T!11 
anQwerlng and tamp Jacka on the local bOard, 
which with several other minor repairs to be 
made will put th e Champaign equipment In 

l;'~~cl~i:r:ni~u~i:'.; ~~k~m:S~1.?:-J1 b~e8~¥. 
Knight . 

th!"~;is egtrhb~eT~ .Gi"c aJ:P!~l':.fe:
1
a::,~e~h:i~ 

summer vacati ons. Ethel and Geneva Flem
Ing leave June 15th tor a six weeks" visit :~w l~r~on~~~nd ~e::,vo~ih ~~10Eu~~~·ip~~~~: 
Ark. Many shorter trips ha.ve already been 
arrang ed tor and we hope to get a camera 
record of the summer tor a later edition of 
THE NEWS . 

Heier. Chodera. pay station attendant at 
fh:1?;;~~·s.:1i1a~r o'r;::ea8;.~:.nt on a.ccount or 

Chi~~.~ :~1B!i:ih~ d~~ai'"::.'cN~~;-~go:i~ 
Inna. Coa.ke. Faye Felmle and Stella Hard · 
sock . 

As a. result or good team work on cancelled 
calls, th ~ Champaign toll force made a ma
terial Improvement In showing on this Item. 
as compar ed to past months. 

J ewel Sullivan, ot the toll force, has been 

ap¥ii:t~~_;v~nirh'{,3u~~:~o\~ t ~°!~~~-18 · 
Ing local connectio ns at crampalgn Is bring
Ing about a noUceable Improvement In the 
speed or the 3\lbacrlbera' answers and Is 
doing away with many of the "my bell r&ni'.'' 
complaints. 

Decatur District 
A serious nre started In the fourth floor of 

the Pow er s Block, on April 7th, at 4 a.. m .. 
an d before It wo.a unde r control had swep t 
the entire business block, which Included the 
Linn and Sc ruggs Orv Goods Company. Deca· 

\;';ot~.:';fd i~toe~/f hk~~:"&\'A'6am~uirt!~! 
!er Insurance Company. American Expreu 
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FIRE AT DECATUR. ILL. 

i":e~'ifou:
1~~dt th~'i':':av;..

0::rt~Ywifo~::i: 
Groeery Company. The total amount of 
damage will reach $750,000, which Includes 
a loas ot eevera.l thousand dollars to the Cen
tral Union Telephone Company. 

Nellie Frederlcl<, formerly toll trnpervlsor, 
baa been tra.neterred to the position of ob
servation opera.tor at Decatur. 

Caleaburc Diatri ct 
Alta Hickman, formerly opera.tor at Orlon, 

Ill., a connecting company exchange. hu 

t~e,~: ~·~~f.no~~f;~.a~~ ~~s?::tr~~ake 

a ru~~\~ ~i:ri~: ~!t~r~'::i°~~rtthe Ga les-
burg exchange a.tier working several months 
In the commercial department at Rock Is land. 

E. S. Cox, proprietor of the Cox Telephone 
exchange at Alpha, Ill., was a caller at the 

Gale~~1~t:x~:a."i:'c'f.
0 

e':;~~~1:e, consisti n g of a 
No. 4 switchboard and eighteen stations. has 
been Installed In the general offices of the 
Bosa Manufacturing Company at Kewanee . 

Kankak ee Diatri ct 
The Kankakee employes gave th eir nrst an

nual ball on Thursday evening . February 

~!!:: a.;~e t~~1f'::~! g~~,i~e1~ ;~,'J f,.';t::1c:Jf; 
decorated with blue and white crepe paper 
and Central Union Tel ephone Company lamp 
shades . Attendance was about 500. A l\ne 
luncheo n was served In connection with the 
ball. 

Mary Mill er, night chief operator at Kan
kakee, ta wearing a sparkler, and not on her 

rl~!1R!nf.e~
1!:~~-collector at Kankakee tor 

the past two years, has resigned her posi
tion - he says to s tay at home . 

Mary Gray Is working extra on the Kan-

kak ee toll board, succeeding Gertrude Cox, 
who resltmed and returned to her borne In 
carbonda.le, Ill. 

Louise Dahling, toll operator at Kankakee, 
resigned to accept a position aa private branch 
exchanfn operator at the David Bradley Ma.n-

ut~~;~ ni_c~~t~~- le a. new employe, In 
charge of plant a t Gilman, Ill . 

H. E. Thayer la a11:aln with the Central 
Union Telephone Company, In charge ot plant 
a.t Grant Park, Ill . 

M. E. Eyler, oC Momence, Ill., la now repatr
mnn at Onarga, Ill. 

at R~k1;;:~~n a~~f,:'g a.f ~~;et.
st~'f:.:'. 

who re,ilgned to enter the grocery buslne•. 
Cha.rlea Murphy, a former employe at Kan-

t:'1~el11!~!. '°-ref::hE:!l <5;:-~r;h o\heJ:;:i:;, 
Col., la again wit h us In the capacity or col
lector. 

Meta Christensen, former chie f opera.tor at 
St. Anne exchange, apent the pa.at tour mouths 
In S&cramento, Cal., returning to her home 
recently. She reports an enjoyable trip. 

La. Sa.lie Diatrict 
Collectlnllf by mall was started at LaSalle 

~!!:.anff~bsc~f~r;"~:"d f\~v~ \e~:~d.:~~: 
fled than under the oW syatem. LaSalle ex-

~:nt~r~v:;;~~f1'.:hr~~t a~ ~t~ry l~ 
~

1
::~~·f~e flveea.\~:rh~:ne:flt~

0
';ie~fv

0
;J'"1~,mm,; 

system or c.lITectlng ta that the usual small 
accounta are wiped out . Our exchange show s 
better balance on the right side of the ledger 
by ove r SSOO than ever before . Seneca, und er 
the same system, has, up to date, all In but 
two account& 

H elen F eeney, toll opera.tor at LaSalle. baa 
res igned to a ccept a position as s tenographer 
In Or . Gr eaves· omce . 

Several of the girls ot the Ira.Ille depart
ment are 'l\'e&rt.nr diamond rings. 

Pa.ri• Diatrict 

ot Tt:~w~~0
~ts~~~~::i l~~Rh~~t Company 

Fra nk Drake and Ezra Thornton have 
ta.~~ni/°~~~':,~1~ 'f¥:~~~ .. ~~era;~~ B. E. 
Perry, Western Electric men, have comp leted 
the Installation ot 200 additional multi ple 
Jacks and the rearranging of 20 rural lines 
at Charlesto n. 

Owing to the lncrea.eed business. the Mat
toon construction men have been transferred 
to Charleston to help build thirty-five miles 
of rural tine&. 

The office at Charleston, 111 .• baa undergone 
a coatJn,r ot on.Int and pa.per, and the re,it 
room hu been Cumlshed with a new rug 
and furnitur e &Ince the new manager, Mr. 
Moas, took charge. 

Minnie Walton, one of the pioneer telephone 
operators at Charleston, who has been out 
of the office tor over a year. has been helping 
as extra. on toll for the pa.st few weeks. 

Quincy Diatrict 
Frank Dunham, traffic chie f at Quincy, re

signed and returned to Chica.go, his forme r 
home, and accepted a position with tha Chl-

:J~ri!~P~ia ~/rJl:e~t cV:1e}bipet;:t~;_ ::; 
been promoted to traffic chief, to succeed Mr. 
Dunham. 

Bethel Wade. cler k In the commercial de
partment a.t Quincy, resigned and was mar
ried on April 8th to Leo Edwards, Installe r . 

va.fee:ri::~~~~'h!:;: 1'::°Je·~~~n!~, a.i/a';!: 
r::~~u~i ;..°v~ga.~re:rio~ce, lo consist ot one 

Quincy ha.a always had trouble rrom damp
ness In the terminal rooma Slnoe the elec
tion we have round out the reason. Quincy Is 
a very 10et town. 

Rockford Dlatri ct 

at L¥f~~~~~II ~';,8n.!>"°3o~~Fe~~~~J'!ru~\: 
Kendall as senior supervisor. Jim. Earl Lake. formerly Audrey Smith. 
toll aupervtaor at Roc.ktord, haa resigned and 
ta succeeded by Jeanette Hurst. 

The Collowlng have been named supervlson, 
at Rockford: Sara. Lea.son, Erma Kelle>·, 
Frances Andrewa. 

Wesley Dunning of the plant department 
ha.a resumed work, a.tter an absence of a.bout 
three months, due to typhoid fever. 

wtr!1 ::Fi~~:::.nr~ tp,: ~f~I::~~e~c~~'r-
r lcal muatca.l comedy entitled "The Frolllcken, 
ot 1914." g iven by the Knights of Columbus 
ti.t the Grand Opera House on the evenln,rs or 
April 20th and 21st. 1>1ary Burke, clerk In 

~h:c:;:it:~~1:1 d~t;~~~ t:'i "v~i1t~t t~1 
attllty, poseeaslng an unusually charming 
contralto voice. Leone Martel, toll opera.tor , 
made one of th e biggest "hlta" or the entire 
performan ce In her solo "Good -bye to Fllrta· 

NATIONAL 
- - -

- ~- - ------- - ·-

Chicago Manufacturing & 
--Welding Co.---

Double Tube Copper Connectors 
are accurately made. They give less trouble and longer serv

ice than other types. 

=nii11r • National Signifies Quality in Connectors. 

National Telephone Supply Company 
3932 Superior Avenue CLEVELAND. OHIO 

Not l acwporated 

Special Iron work for lnalde equipment In 
accordance with A, T. & T. Co. atand• 
ard apeclJlcatlon. Ordera filled promptly 

16JJ-M-l6-l8 Carroll Avenue CHICAGO 
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ANNUAL DANCING PARTY GIVEN NR TELEPH ONE EMPLOYES AT GRANDRAPIDS, MICA ., B Y VICE-P.t\ESIDENT 
DUDLEY E. WATERS. 

lio n." Alisa Martel baa a beautiful soprano 
•ol ce and Rockford artlsta predi ct a very 
brllllant future tor her lt abe chooaea . to 
continue her w ork In this llne. Michael Mc-

!'«:i~Wed 0
~1~:e1f 

1:~t .. t~f=/ns\um~~.d~~~ 
&lao took part ln the double quartet. Ther e 

~ ~lioi:'Je:~lne;f'!n~mJ,~fr 
8
~/'e~X:·a~! 

p roud to see th em making placea In the mu
a lcal world . 

Rock laland Di.str ic t 
April 2d Cha rles F. Free r , chie f tester at 

Rocle Ieland , wo.a plea.aantly eurprlaed by 
eome twent y-one trlenda and admirers, who 
pv e a chicken dinner In bl.a honor. It la 
•Id that "Chlck'a" face became gha.atly the 
moment he gazed upon the snmptuous apread 

~~rl~~!~fr~ce...8Je:nge a!:: }~:c:Jru:gr a~~ 
cept a perfectly wonderful wateh chain with 
a clpr cytte r auachment. TM evening w~ 
apent In song and talking ove r old times and 

~~gJ~nfo:~·~=~dlr:r.;.~r[o ::'a\nhl~ag~~ ;ci 
be wu, but It la rumored he told somP. of 
hla Intimate friends that he will n ever see 

~~~r~e ~1tn : ::d~:- o1°ab8:r.ut;b:o:
0

~r1~ 
and appreciation of pleasant associations In 
the work around Rock Ialand . Appropriate 
d ecorations were In abundance that evening 
and consisted of chlckena and sweet pe&L 

Nita Lewla, recently tran s ferred from 
Galesburg. baa return ed to that place. 

On election night the heaviest loads In the 
history of this area were handled by the local 

r:.~ '\ ~~~~heth~e~~ a:e:l:i~l':3da f~:dm~~ 
elmllar to that when tne lire whistle blows . 
Several subscribe rs heard of this and paid 
Lne exchange a visit. '!'hey w ere grea tl y In
t erested In watcnlng the girls at their speedy 
work. 

oi!i~;.lnlf!Je':- '::'~~eRl'i~~~~nMsc~~ local 
During Miss Swanson's a,baence Ina Hlng

strom acted as chief operator at Molin e. 
Mary Robbins has been appointed matron 

of Rock Island excbanee. 
Pearl Someraon, of the Moline operatin g 

force, died durlnii March . Much regret was 
expresaed among her auoclateL 

Sprinrfield Diatrict 
Elisabeth Mallon, toll operator, has token 

a month's leave of absence. She la spending 
the time with her sister In Chicago. 

Anna Eck, stenographer ln the district 
traffic chtera office, who has been Ill for aome 
ti.me wit h typhoid fever, I.a able to resume he.r 
dutleL She baa been transferred Crom the 
district traffic chief's office to the office of t he 
traffic superintendent, and ta succeeded In her 

ro'o':ierJ:.':.~ilo9~hb~b!
1
~ ~~/!e1c:tub, whi ch ls 

comp~ of telephop~ gjr!e, pl11,:,oe(! ba..,ket 
ball with the Advanced Bualne.88 Girls' Gym
nasium class of the Y. W. C. A. Owlnii to 
the excellent playing of the captain and her 

~1~.' t~~e =::r!8i:.~~ rl t~hh~· G. L. 
The Fiducia Club met at the home of 

Florence England Friday, March 27th. The 
evening was pleasantly spent In games and 
music. 

The Fiducia Club met at the hom e of the 
Misses Stella and Bue.lab Boyce on March 
10th. Guests of the club wer e: Mlsa May. 
Mias Hnll and Mias Fox. The evening was 

~~~1l~ f~!t"Ja~·~~.;t~;· EJ:;be~~at~~ ~e, 
Students are being Instruc ted In operating 

ao that they will be ab le to nu the positions 
of loca l and toll operators during vacation 
time. 

The Blue Bell Club was deligh tf ully enter-

~~1~~ l~~te'!r~o~~n1J~":t:~1d~':,~~. t":t~~ 

20th, Crom 2 to 4 :30 p. m . The following of
ncers were elec ted : Bessie Reisch ,. president ; 
Helen Ambs, vice-president; Matue Hudson, 
secretary ; Florence Binney, treasurer; 
social committ ee, Louise Abbott, Mary 
Sh:>rolea. Dorothy Jones; sick commit tee. 
Hnze t McCle lland, M rL Grace Morris. The 
pe.rmanent and semi-monthly paasworda were 
ndop ted and other bualneaa transacted. 
Luncheon waa then serve d. Later In the 
evening the guests were entertained by mu
~lca l and vocal selections rend er ed by llfary 
Sharples and Dorothy J ones. 

Michiran Diviaion 

Du id H. Dodse , Corn..,ondent, 
Detroit 

Ball at Grand Rapid,, 
Dudley E. Waters , vice-president or the 

Michigan State Telephone Company, wa.a the 
hoat at a dellghtl\JI dancing party given on 
Mond ay evenin g. April 20th, at Preas Hall In 
honor ot the employea or the Grand Rapids 
exchange. This was the ninth annual party 
given by Mr. Waters at whi ch th e telephone 

~~~Pl~n: ro~~jlf:C ~ ~~!8m~~~ ~~=ruf';~ 
haps or any of the series which have pre
ceded It. About 250 guests were present . 

Mr. Wat ers proved himself to be a ma•ter 
or all t he latest Innovations In the 
te rpsichorean art, and the artistry he dla-

p~~~~ a:~=htt~t af.:,,r~~!one':i~"~f p~~ai:t~ 
Marian Weaver and Geori;e W. John •on ln-

~~l;~t:,ir~,}°8t'l,~ agrd~ur~~~~ ~h:~r :::~!::!!rJ 
grnceru l Brazilian Ma xlx e. They were re 
called and repented the dance . The dream 

/ - ' The "French" FOLDING DOOR Telephone Booth ' ! 

~ l 
·1· '' 
'r··. ~ 
' ' ' . 

f I 

(Patent Pendlns ) 

ABSENCE OF LA TC HES OR CATCHES: The design of 
the FOLD ING DOOR is such that it will remain open or 
clQsed without the use of latch es or catches . Th is is one of the 
many advantages of the FOLDING DOOR telephone booth. 

W rile /or boolcl~I du,;rlblng the ad,an/age, of the " Folding Door" Booth 

C. B. FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, Inc., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
DISTRIBUTORS: 

W.estem Electric Company 
H- In all p,tnd pol dUu 
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waits and other new stepa were danced 

1.~~.!~0f W:11::~.1
".fo~~hl~d~m~~~ ~~ 

"Steph" Pierc e, Blanche Christiansen and 
Roy Gardner, Blanche Martin and Ray 

!~~kelt,!d ~te6 . 
11
1/h~!i~~ln§Bfnr,ags~::;~~:, 

Jack :F'ltzpatrl ck and "Dad" Saunders. 
llfan y ot the g;owns worn by the girl 

dan cers were beautiful. Sadie Nell wor e a 
lovely gown of black cha rmeus e, trimmed 
with la ce and bordered with fur, and a gird le 
of royal blue. Josephine Timmers wor e a 

~~~J~~ t1~ ~~ pli3~a~~~:taC:/i;~ 1:;,t~~~ 
wor e a charming gown of mahogany 
charm eu se and lace. 

Delicious refreshments wer e se rv ed In the 
dining-room adJolnlng the hall, and the ap· 
pre<'latlon or this teatu N! of th e evening was 
manlfc ~ted by all. Amelia Palmer presid ed 
l\t th e l)u.nch bowl, and was ably assi s ted 
by "Johnnie" Fltzl)atrlck. He was heard to 
say that th e nunch waa the "best ever." 

on'!'hsto'!v":h~fhM~~:~,~ar:e =~d 
1~0!. .g:r;~ 

llfr . WIide ( district manager ) In the first 
row. It ls plain to be seen that Jack Loeks 
( fourth row ) le enjoying; the novelty of 
having his picture "took." 

, anf rci1.!~~~r~,f 'ri.~d:lc~:~ ~i:/~/efe~~i~~ 
l;,0 mcf~~ ~p11:.ny J!h1~ ~~!'i':-::n•n~ri"i: : 
board of dire ctors ot the Grand Rapids Na · 
tloniil City Bank, and la one ot the receiver s 
ot the Pere Marquette Rallroad Company, 
and Is a director In many other enterprises . 
It seems, however, that none ot these many 
business Interests cause him to overlook th e 
annual telephone dance. and his own obv ious 
enjoyment ot the occasion adds to the pleas
ure of all participating. 

A Uttle Piece of Submarine Cable 
A. short piece ot five-pair submarine cable 

~~ioo~:e
10i:.f;;-:'t3 ~~~~TMr~i:. r:~ t~; 

Detroit River, about flrteen miles below De· 
trolt, tor a more than usually Interesting 
business. It la the bualnees carried on by 
the J. W. Westcott Company In Detroit. 

This company repreaents the owners o r 
Creight-carrying vessels while th e boats are 

il:~1
~d ~k"eghHu~~. ~l:e.is ~!wl::nd~1 

the business once expreeaed It , th e company 
Is a general w et nurse for these boats . It 
nc tlfleR all persona concerned of the times 
and movements of these ve11eels when In this 
st retch . es/1:lall;r while nav1g::t1ng the dan-

~~~~· tf!: n~:·sL~~~isf.;',:1 ~h!~n!~
1
n\nu~h~ ~ 

work It Is also an employe or the United 
!:'tates Government. The company's privat e 
line terminals are located one on eac h side 
or th e chan nel, at Amherstburg, Ont .. and on 
Stony Island. The Ja.tter lies east or Gros se 
Isle, which Is east or Wa yne county, Mich .. 
and which gets exchange service from Tren
tcn, directly opl)Oalte, through seventy-fiv e
pair and ftrty-palr submarine cables. It Is 
th e su bmarine connection belween Oroi:Fe 
Isle and Stony Island that has Just been laltl . 
This cab le. which Is a No . 22 armored. Is an
chored to th e bottom, so as to prevent chaOng. 
The shore e nds are placed In tren ches so that 
anchors or shore Ice will not cau se any in· 

Ju!l'11!
0
t~~mer Detroit River Telephon e Com

pany used to rurnlsh the Westcott Company 
with a twi sted pair for service between the 
Islands. renewing the pair each time t he 
Insulation was Impaired or whenever It wa• 
sw ept away by th e rapl<I curr ent of the De· 
tr oll Rive r, wh ich Is sald to be seven mllfs 
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C. L. BOYCE. 

an hour at this point . Hence th e demand tor 
a reliable <"able. 

seiv?~e ~'r o-:· ,:e~~c!,~ ~rrr:g:"folte~f di!-'i~t 

r{(..ee;,al~ ::~d s~~':r..r IsJ~!, ·\~tl'B'etr~~r'~~ 
through the exchanges at Wyandotte and 
Trenton, with, ot cour se, magneto Instru
ments, and similarly, as regards Its Amherst
burg station. acroS8 the Detroit River to 
Wind sor and down the Canadian shore, Serv· 
Ice through the new submarine cable was 
scheduled to be ready by April 15. 

The contract s were secured by Special 
Ag ent G. R. Re}'WOOd. The cable " 'as laid 
under direction or Aaslstant Plant Superln· 
tend ent C. E. Gardner . 

~hoo l Dobato on Govommont Owner
ship 

One of the subJect a for debate at the De· 
troll Colleee of Law. the evening of April 
3rd, was: "Resolved, that government ow ner 
ship and operation of t he telegraph and tele-

ph-¥-~: ·~=~'l'o 18rf:iri:r In victory !or t he 
ne,::,.tlvP.. 

Speakers for the affirmative side laid mu ch 
stre ss on the tollowlng points: 

EJ'g';~J't a"~~h ;fi!: %':-1:i~edc:~~~rl!i~m"R:: 
tailed statements ot receipts and expendl· 
tur es In European countries were made . 

Present governmentally owned and operated 
postal system. Indicating that the excellent 
service furnished th e public might a lso be 
exp ected In other governme ntally owned de
partments . 

Profits from a public necessity should go 
to the users and not to a few stockholde rs. 

The opponents on the negative aide were 
able to demoli sh the abo"e nrgument~ -wit h· 

out much difficulty. They showed the In· 
·. justice of making the l)<!Ople, as a whole, 

through taxation, pay the bllls for the peo-

~~et ~~~~~~ry u:~~ge!r1e o~e~~1~r'iic !~·: b:i:g.:~ 
ccntlve to strive for betterment ani growth 
by removing the opportunity !or advancement 
and the recogn ition of ability . The phrase 
"To the Victors Belong the SpoUa" lmpresaed 
the judges , as l)Olntlng out the opportunity 
tor political manipulation ot the government· 

a llth~"'.!'::v: YJ!:1te Is merely a part of the 
training of the students of the Detroit College 

~~ 1:i;i'i ~~!t t1::a~~ar:fct!te o~ 0t:;g cc:;~~f~~ 
men ot the city are studying law there. Many 
of thes e attended the debate, and the ve .rdlct 
was without doubt a popular one. 

c1:S:c:~!rl!'l":fte;i:,~~d~afh;t~~g:.,a°; e~I~ 
dent the speakers for the negative side had 
carefully studied th e last report of the 
American Tel ephone and Telegraph Company. 

:t!oa ~~lt~~p~!.rai:· :~~8 ~:c~. Jref. htt 
Bethell and T. P. Sylvan < the latt er given at 
a meeting of the Richmond Telephone So
ciety). 

RHirnation of C. L. Boyce 

co~~::i·~~ 'tt.e ~~mia!n!~::r4!'ef ep~~~e g~a~~ 
pany, resigned March 31st, after thirty-four 
and a be.If years ot continuous service In the 
telephone business . Mr. Boyce will take up 

ta~n!oyce began hla telephone career Oc,to, 

~:11l· o~J!tof
8af" ~i:k~;~~~0~1~~~! :~~ 

then twenty. Hla experience to the present 
day baa been ao varied that a simple llat or 
the positions he has filled cannot tall to be 
ot lnter .. t. 

Te~~~~in~Ji~ife9;,~h z.1::~·Ji: o~C'fJ~;: 
to Nov~ 1881. 

Telephone & Tel~aph Const . Co. and Mlch-
~1&~1¥J'::?!88i'."foaW'ov .~18sii~er. Grand 

Mlchfg,.n Telephone Company. Supt. of 
Eaulpment. Detroit. Nov. 1890, to J ul .. 
1898. 

Michigan Telephone Company, Wisconsin Tel
ephone Compant, Northwestern Telephon e 

;i~andene~~~t s!~~te.;r E!~l~~e°i:'t~ if~: 
quarters Detroit, J un., 1899, to Ju l., 1909. 

Michigan Telephone Company, Wisconsin Tel · 
ephone Company , Northwestern Exch. Tel· 
epbone Co. General Enroneer. Headquar-

llf=u?i8~0!ka~::. ~:r c':,.Au~en~~~r- Supt. 

Ml~:1~8:: f:!Ie ~t <':~03
'i~gtrl':e'r.
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~trolt. 

Apr .. 1904, to date. 
Michigan State Tel. Co. Plant Supt. De · 

troll, 1911. 
To these lt eme mu be added a. short pe

riod durlnrr 1899-1900 wh en he took the po
sition of manairer of th e Cltlsena' Telephone 
Company at Grand Rapids. but the opportu· r~.~~a 1~

0
!0 a:;;:r.cea."';g!P~~ ~ nifie ~It~:~: 

wao at that time. Mr . Boyce resi gned and 
returned to the told In this part ot the coun
try-the Cold at that time belna: the Erle 

fu~!f.P~g~.e ,~i:\~Pft>;~a::.i.wrt! 1e.fc"e8i~tr~~~~~ 
lntt fr om llflnnesotn to Texas . Mr. Boyce 
was also a director of the Michigan State 
Telephone Company tor about one year . 

Whil e with the Missouri & Kansas Tele· 

~:'.n~o;~mi:;~.., ~~i:e~rrta ·cri~=~~~;e~Iil~~ 
called forth all his capabllltles. A destr uctive 

Safety First Electricians' 
GLOVES 

NATIONAL PINS and BRACKETS 

Tested to 4,000 and 
10,000 volts before 
leaving our factory. 
!'.fade of Fine Para Rubber. 
The rnemen prize them. 
Specia l gloves made and tested 
to higher voltages. 
Write for pri ces and details. 

CANTON RUBBER CO. 
Canton Oh io 

SUPPORT THE WIRES from COAST to COAST 

WE make EVERYTHLNG in the line of 

WOODEN INSULATOR PINS AND BRACKETS 
Order thr ough the WESTERN ELECT RI C CO. 
BRANCHES or any of the LAROE JOBBERS 

NATIONAL PIN & BRACKET CO. 
MADISON, INDIANA 



~~ .. :n atf1r~· t.!il~tio~ ~~f~1ix,~g:, ,~·f~! 
Main building. Ser,clce w11s restored In nine
teen days. For the conspicuous part he 
play ed In this memorable ll()hlevement, Mr. 
Boyce received a letter or than ks and appre
ciati on from Frederick P. Fish, then p resi
dent of the American Telephone and Tel&
Jfrapb Company. Another of Mr. Boyce·• 
prized 1>0asesslons la a diamond ring given 
to him In 1905 by Alonso Burt, then presi
dent of t.he Missouri & Kansas Telephone 
Company, aa an app reciation of his excellent 
work. not onlv at th e time of the Kansas 
City ftre but throughout his period of service. 

C. L, Boyce la the Inventor or two pieces or 
telephone equipment. One la the No. 8 West
ern Electric switchboard, a common battery 

~!~~h '::~~hob!~1:t'~~~~ilt~~ \~ !0 ~~~\.°e".i 
rg~n::,~~tl~~. ':;r":;a~~~·1 ~":~! a~h~n~l'3~:~~~ 

t~~1:r~!8rt...!~e f ~~er d~~~:t atsn~~:.;-t~; 
.. desk"' telephone; thla la atlll ~Ing man
ufactured as the Inventor orlglnally de
stcned It. 

Mr. Boyce has "'11:one back to nature"' and 
la iroln&' In for Intensive farming near Ann 
Arbor. His property consists of twenty-on~ 
actta. with 165 fruit tree s and be<b. Thia 
property he haa o.pproprlately named "'The 
Blue Bell Faro,." 

u!nry ~~u,:'d ~II 1!r~~t1
1
~1n~t~ rJalh~b~

1~fi! 
~ell 1>e1tch-whlch will then not refer solely. 
as It does now , to " telephone operato~wll! 
swee p the country. 

Mr. Boyce retires from the Michigan State 

!iW~F~o;:,i:ronla~ !.~~k~~1t~ "t:. b~~ 
aleo the employee In other departments. 
General Manag-er von Schlegell presented him 
with the desk and chair he had occupied dur -

:~~tl~i:,e :~1~~ t~!~e~ ra~~:11
~ic8;°!~p~!: 

clatt'S , for , he s:iys, he has na t urally devel
oped a &'Teat tondneaa for those pieces of 
furniture. 

Telephone Society of Mlchisan 
The eucceaful candidates tor officera of the 

Telephone Society or Michigan, at the el ection 
March 26th, we re: Prealdent. Martin Ewald. 
plant : vice-president. George Solomonaon, 
plant; treasurer, E. H. Eyre, commercial( re. 
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(~~Jt~ ~·:.:lne~· te~:~e~~':!,~;rci:: 
commercial department. Mr. Ewald made a 
ahort but vigorous lnaugura~ apeeeh In which 
he promised to work bard to lncreaae the 
membership. 

Other new officers made short apeeches. 

Detroit Diatrict 

m!t ... r~;~~~th
.!.is m~IJnfn °fh!h;~r:· 

Hoom, on the evenln.,- of .-larch 26th. C. g, 
Slack gave an Interesting talk of Cort y min
utes, after which a general dlscuaalon en
sued. The contract period was analyzed In 
detail. Because ot extra. office work that has 
occupied Mr. Sla ck's time. the efficiency 
course mentioned In a previous Issue was not 
taken up. P lans tor this course wlll be made 
In the rail. 

W. R. Harris, of the commercial auperln· 

~~~';?e~~s 
0!'1~r,-[.,":'~~l;n\P[~{e ;f:?e'pi;g:; 

~~~t~~n)ie 
1
ia8'~:C i~1 ~~~~.~~c~I w?~if~'i,t; 

Manitoba government te lephone. Mr. Harris 
has gone Into the real estate business. 

Marie Kelly, supervisor at the East 

~~:n ~~~:o~:.l~~ ~t~~ ':~~t:!xzr::r~. ~: 
atru cto r In the operators' school. 

The foll owing promotions took place In the 
Hemlock office: Mabel Woehl was promoted 
from supervisor to senior supervisor ; Emma 
Albrlght rrom senior operato r to eupervlsor: 
Emily Kell ogg from operator to senior OP· 
era tor. 

F. L. Johnson, formerly service Inspector 
at Saginaw. has been ap ... olnted traffic chler 

~~~N¥I'\. H~'!'~~~kn~d t:~~uiu~1!'rC:t~o~ 
Mr . Weed's offices presented him with a very 

~"ti~1
F?ii~d";:~eP~1ine Llebe ton, Walnut 

O~~n:ir:brn"~~~tl~~t:11:~;·:~rator. WU 

ii~~{e r '.'1a~t~al ';,~bR.1:';.~rl;~:vet~ !{';;!~: 
for her at her home on February 18th. 

Myrtle Zink. Instructor at the operatora' 
achoo!. reslcned to be married April 15th to 
Vern Meyers . Mlaa Zink bu been with the 

r:aii:,~ylo~~u: 1::·~:u~!~&'be':~
1
~~ ~:!:n:t. 

Instructor. The &'Iris gave a shower tor her 
at her home. and presented her with a ma-
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hogany chair. Mr. and Mrs. Meyers will be 
at home to their frlenda after May lat at 505 
Delaware avenue. 

Mary Exton, Walnut omce, resigned to be 

~~r:1
:v:1:r:i.~r.~:Ou~~~w:ar:.!'- hel~t 

~~tt~o'r:in;i'ere she received a numbe r of 
Margaret Faber of the Mato offioe la now 

Mrs. Elm er Brlsbola. lltlaa Faber bas been In 
I he •mDIOy ot the company tor a period ot 
seven e.nd n. half yeare, during w hich time 
ahe was operator at the West office tor four 
years, chief operato r at t.he Ceda r office for 
two and a halt years, and monitor at the 
M'aln office ror one year, ftlllng this position 
at the time or her resignation, April lat. MJaa 
Faber lea.vea the company with the congratu
lations and beat wishes of many frlenda. In 
proof or which she wu presented with two 

b~u~~ui:.
1
;'1~r 

0
ih~u~hf!1~i,eratora and su-

pervisors of the various offices In the cit:, wa.a 
held Monday. March I 6th{ In t he Telephone 

~~~~1J' t~ 0
~:' a a~o~e ln?f:r:'at~:h:~tng,Tm: 

feature ot the evening being atereoptlcon 
views. The vie ws Illustrated the progress 
of telephone work, the ftrat views showing the 
ftrat telephone and graoually leading up to 
the pr esent modern equipment. An operating 
room operated entirely by boys caused quite 
a bit of amusement among the girls. Vlewa 
ot operating room s In for eign countrlea aleo 
proved moat lntereaUng. The damage done to 

~~:..!:1~h~~= ~.!tt°'if'ood"tn ·tiro~ rh:a::i:: 
sho wed the many dlfflcultlea linemen encoun
ter and how they are overcome. The under• 
ground work was Illustrated by vlewa of the 
reeent cut'over ot the Home an d Bell Com· 
panlea In Detroit. Many other features ot 
telephone work were shown which proved not 
only Interesting but also Instructive. Mr . 
Spencer. traffic auperlntendent, explained the 
views In his usual lntereatln~ and amualnr 

~an,nee~v:.,~~C:. aid~u:-:it:rro~~e fo\:= 
After t his refreshments were served, and dan
cing followed. Program: Vocal aolo, Mia 

!~ 1
~h1!}

1
~r!~~~ b~~:~i:i~·: ~~ !°i~ 

llflaa Couen. accompanied by her slater; reci
tation. Mias Schultz, Cadillac office. 

F. L. Johnson, traffic chie f at the North . 
Heml ock and Walnut offices, called a "get 
together" meeting ot the employee of hi• of-

EVERSTICK ANCHORS 

IF you haven't been getting the 
best Construction Tool s to be 
had, get in touch with your near

est Jobber or any of our Represent
atives who handle this line-be cause 
they know that if ever any better 
tools are made, 0 SH KOSH will 
make them . 

OSHKOSH MFG. COMPANY 
OSHKOSH, WIS. 
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Liu:rt\LES Pa clftc State s Electric Co. 
PORTLAND 
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ST. LOUIS, MO. 
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Fie, 2- Partlally Expanded. Fie: J-Fully Expanded, 
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WINNING B SECTION. 
Hemlock Office, Detroit. 

!Ices In the Society Room. Main building. on 
I.he eventn ir of April 6th. W. A. Spencer, 
traffi c superintendent, and Mr. Johnson gave 

~~Zat?J~~ee~_ns. ~~e~n e~~:r:lli~e t~~dgl~Y; 
with a number of hie funnt ato rles that are 
: i1;;.iy;~njo~ed -~ mg't~~n: p~:,,~01:.i:,rln~~:~ 
J aska. ~ut office; piano eolo, Hazel Pear
aon, Hemlock office ; vocal eolo, Leora Stevena, :1~: ~[i!.W:• :::,~~k

0
':~c~.anif'~e

0 
~

1! 
of the program delicious refreahmenta were 
served, and the reat of the evening was spent 
In danclng. Everxbodbe had a good time and 
th

T~!en~R~v\~1or"..er1,::/i:a~·1ected 
S21.25 aij a donation to the Detroit Tubercu· 
losle Fund , It was acknowledged by the fol -
lowl'!,li,o1~!r ~~lll~~rators. 

Detroit, Michig an . 
The Board of Truateea of the De

troit Tuberculosis Sanatorium wish 
t o exl)reea to you their sincere ap-

~~~:,'-~g~t:'i~~tfo!t/~~:r~0~h~h'l,:/j~: 

ln~;~rr1b~lt~~: ~a::-:.r~ In rap-
Idly and we are deeply grateful to 
eech Individual Interested In thla 
81)1endld donation. 

Very sincerely, 
M.\00 1> VAN Srcxu, 

Th e third day ~~~IV~f S~e~:xj;;ac ex-
change were the prize winners of the Feb
ryary wllte1t. Cecil Poo le, 1UJ)llrvl1or, 1mcl n:: ~e:.,\tr.:-~o~l<>.R;~::•nft:~~~~~u·~...,-:;;n~~ 
March 9th. Mies V. von Walthaueen , a99!1t
a nt chief, and Mlaa E. Poole , aupervl!or, 

f4Ef~~? J~ep!f~~-t~ if!¥!!_: L. 
0 a~~: 

K. Tomes, M. Stiller, J. O'Connor , M. Jab
tonakee, and O. Nicoson. An Invitation was 
aJeo extended to Mia• Holtman, day chief op
erato r, who , belnir unable to iro, was pre
sen ted with a box of "MacDlarmlda." 

wl~~:ras'7g~\::~y.
8
ec'f~~Y ~.~ ~et~~! 

eelvee by seeing "Prunella" at the r.Oarrlek ," 

~~~~:a;~ntJi:n:~e o;v~~~";>l:r~~~;"~~~ 
The wlnnlnir B aectlon la made up as fol
Iowa: Top row , Olive J ubenvllle, Florence 
Buach ( senior ol)llrator), Irma Olsen, auper 
vlaor , Hattie Naumann. Lower row. Gladys 
Stewart, Rose Gareau , Ruth Ely. and Grace 
Schll ckenmaye r. The third A evening aec-

J!,~':J'?Pi,~e ,F;!fr ~1r tr:b£:i~';;o~':. d ~::,. e~t 
t he Detroit Opera House. where they were 
chaperoned by Gertrude Carney, relief chie f 
operator. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
The tenth Main A division were t he winners 

tor March. Lena Krick. supervi sor, and the 
girls are looking forward to an Easter theater 
party. 

Th e second Main B dlvlalon won the contell 
. tor Mar ch. Etta Black, supervisor, and the 
girls wlll attend the theater after Easter. 
wtii!'~~~~l~o!ri: 8 d~~~~~ 1;;~ .n the contest. 

v1:0~e ~~nl,~eWt n!t ~~~~· w'i.~h a
8 ~~i; 

llC $10 for th e month of March. tor ha vlng 
no e rrors at all. 

The second day section supervleor, Miss 
Warner, Walnut office, had 100 polnta t or the 
month of March. 

Walter N. Dalley , chief clerk of the De
troit district plant department. resigned April 
1st. A banQuet was &tven In his honor at 
the Edelweiss restaurant, seventeen persons 
being pres ent . Martin Ewald was toast
muter. Speeches were made by W. C. Kirk 
and by George Brown. Mr. Dalley himself 
made a BJ>&eCh of a humorous nature. He has 
been with th e telephone company two years. 
He left to accep t a position with th e DeWitt 
Auto Company . 

--- ----
Eaatern Diatrict 

rea1Ja'i3~1:'us :fit:!'&i w~r::~clal agent , has 
Tr.:maa o.Wrten. stockman at Pontiac, has 

resign ed to take a position with his father 
In the coal business at Rochester, Mich . 

A pecullar accident occurred In Pontiac re
cently, due to the derallln ir of several run
away fre.lght cars at the Junction of the 
Gran d Trunk Railway and Air Line Railway . 
The derail threw the cars over the embank· 

:t~~ t~}~.~:1 =e~o1~:n::
1~:.~r~~~i' 1!!~ 

to Detroit. Temporary work had service re 
stored In two hours. 

A No. 4 private branch exchang e with thr ee 
trunks and fifteen termi na ls has Just been In
stalled tor the General Stores Company at 
Pontiac, which Is one or a cha.In or atorea 
being organized by E . D. Knox, the well
known ftve and ten•cen t stor e promoter. 

Cableman McCarren . or P on tiac. has been 
overhauling cable plant completely at Clarks
ton. 

Pontiac Swltchboardman G. G. Booker 
spent several days at Ortonvllle, making re
pairs to the switchboard or the connecting ex
change owned by F. D. Brigham . 

The Western Electric Company, with Fore
man Fagrellua, has started work on a $12.-
000 estimate for lnstalllng three new sections 
or toll board, thr ee new A l)OSltlone on the 
local bpard and 300 subscribers' multiple at 
Pontiac, 

Uneman Douglas Lane, who met with an 
accident October 24, 1913, baa returned to hla 
duties In Pontiac. 

ed "h3:'ct 'l:~~:• :sre!t:a1:
0
ai1'P~~l1~cceifdr: 

Booker baa been aAlgned as awltchbo&rdman, 

au~:lnfr:a/'':;~eri,.;c"c'~it Jasper Van 
Sickle as toll repairman at Ponti ac. 

Charles J . Meldrum has superseded Clar-

en~e~e~.el~~a ~f n •t~.!°"~n a:P:ii"n\':J' man-
ager at Blrmlngha .m, succ eeding J . M. Kelley. 

J . D. Hull has been made manag er at Dea r
born. succeeding Ruth A. Patchett, callhler 
and actin g manager. - -------

Grand Rapida Di.atrict 
M. D. Fry has succeeded I. V. Fry as man

ag er at Dorr. 
The Blue Bell Club met at the home of 

~':.J~gGt~: • t~e•l~he~t:.:~!r!n.
0

~li'fr~~ger !~1d 
Paullne Wltroth gave a piano du et. A pretty 
lun cheon was se rved .. St. Patrick decoration , 
being used . 

BASKETBALL TEAM . 
J &ekeon. Mich. 

The Bell Socia l Hour met In the reception 
room at the Main office. Marc h ZSd. Th e 

m~r~i~!nd:'~~ea~!~1 ~ •• ~r~:~ !Kice~a;~..: 
chosen: Jo•ephlne Timmers, vice-president; 
Bernice Gllleo. •ecretar y and treasurer. Ma
tllda Leonard waa apl)Olnted chairman of the 
entertaining committee. Aprll eth a social 

~~tl~~.:Z6;r~:!~tt \!i~t ~:,,oc~;,10~~~':1..et~ 
with blue belle. The evening was apent In 
playing gamea. a vocal duet was given by ~:er.~~ ~na!~~ v~r~r.te~ , d'!.~f ~~~~~ 
eon wa s served . 

Jacluon Di•trict 
Madelin e Fltzalmmona has taken a positio n 

aa toll operator In the Jackson office. F or 
the past year ahe was employed at the L. H. 
Field Company. Prev ious to this she was 
rellet t oll supervtaor. 

The Jackaon Baaket Ball Team enjoyed 

~~
1
~th~upw: ~tr~ g~~:1:. !:7:e 1;t 

luck supper . which reaulted In ao much silence 
at the roll-call• on the 12th and 19th? 

The Jackson local department feels very 
pr oud of the decided decrease In local com
plain ta ror March. The toll department la 
equally as proud over th e tncreaae In t oll 
business handled In Mnr ch. which was an 
Increase over February or 1.250 "Out" llflch
lgan State. A decrea se or cancelled calls 
was nlso noticeable . The completed Mlch 
lgnn State calls for March le the highest 
number reached eln ce Jun e, 1913, whi ch 
was only 200 greater. The Increase 

~~:~ ~f~r::,;, 1m2.181:'~:..::;anz.io0t.°· ¥:.! 
A. T. & T. flirure s for March sho w an In
crease nver February of more than 160 
"out" calls. An increase over Michigan , 

LOUI .S ITa 1Na l.ROla·1 P4T8Nn 

ELECTROSE MFG. CO. 
~!,:";~·~m~-... BROQKLYN, N. Y. 

&LSO PO. I.ALI aY 

W,,d,rn £/Nl'n~ C4111JHlilr 
NEW Yoalt AND UAHOms 
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Yours for 
theAsking! 

The Real Teat of a Fire Pot 

l913, of 100 ealla and Michigan, 1912, nearly 
50. The completed A. T. & T. buolneu 
handled from the Jackaon office Is the high
est bandied since January. 191%, which lime 
ls the earlle.t our records show. A tine de· 
crease Is alao shown In the cancelled work. 
o r the twenty tributaries cnnter checked by 
J ackson each one eaye there la Improvement 
In the aervlce In the last four montha. lt Is 
anUclpnLed lbere will be still gt"eater Im
provement In toll 1erv1ce, In general, •Ince 

~~~ "S/';{.:8~~foii t~!v}~~ 
00~!~· t::r~~~ 

~~~~~
1.;ruy TJ~ 'ft!~ i!:gu~ot~~fi aV:.ry 

Thuraday evening, April 2d, the chief op
e rators. 11upervlsore, senior operators and 
commercial g1rla enjoyed a ~leasant pot -luck 

:~:l>: .. :g i:~ r~~ ~:t;~ ih! b~ir:n~ec~~== 

~~ r..:.ne' t~~r'tk J~; ;~~eed t:1 
h~~e ';:'~l'~ 

Logether.. supper at least once In two week• 
In the future. 

Kalamazoo District 
Estimates have been approve d coverin g the 

ln1tallallon or two additio nal eectlone of 
1wltchboar d at Benton Harbor, one toll and 
one IOCAJ section, the work to be done bJ 
the We. tern Electric Company. To provide 
aufflclent noor apace In the operating room 
t o accommodate the additional eectlona, It ta 
nece1sarv to rearrange the commercial office, 
publi c office, and operating room. C-Ontracta 
have bee n 1et for thla rearr an gement. The 
~!:"ed ofro~~~,:'~t~~ ::e~t~~:g_a rd will be 

Marquette District 

ln;-ia-1!l?[p~C::~e·ta
~i n, ~~r,f~ngc~':n~~u,:i1:; 

been discontinued. 
The est imate coverln&' outelde recoMtruc 

tlon at Negaunee was completed March 25th. 

Lanainc District 
Minnie Cetus. local operato r at Lan sin g for 

th e past nve years. resigned to be married 
March 14th to Ralph Smith. 

On Wedneaday evenin g , March 18th, the 

WR_ITE FOil A COPY 

Malled FR EE on 
req ues t. 

Jt contain.at\ lot or ln,. 
(onnation abouL tooll 
o( all kindJ. You1l find 
It bandy. We•u glodly 
oend you D copy •it.b
out cbt\rge. 

Mathia s Klein 
& Sons 

Caul Sto. 62 c•icqo 
Phone Wab3sh 628 No. I Fire Pol 

Lan_stng operators gave a pa rty In the nitlr· 
Ing room In honor of Mrs. Smtlb. A Bo
hemian lunch was served o.nd a merry time la 
reported by all who attended. Mrs . Smith 
was preeented with some bcautHul piece• oC 
cut glue. The Invited guests were Manager 
and Mra. Darling. 

Petoa key District 
Elrcctlve Aprtl lat, O. A. Soloman, man-

M.~1:Jo1~~~e c:y, E.w"#ra.r:,r:e~~e~fgnc~~ 

m::~ ~= 1
1h~p~t~1:::iar.'i:~ :!g~

0t: 
boon with the Traverse Bays Telephone Com
pn.ny. 

The Traverse Bays Telephone C-Ompany 
~~sB~~~;:.ted the move Into Its new quarters 

Edith C. Laraon hlUI been apPolnled cashier 
at Manistee . 

Edna Hottman has been promoted to the 
~~~o~t 0~~ 1:r.:!'.g chie f opera tor and col• 

Meta Ste ffens, who for the pas t three years 

~:: ~ h'!°ll~~ l~~ -~~~~i.hle~e~r:O'!i 
March 15th and left th e ci t y for Det roit, 
where her parente expect to reside. Berore 
leaving she was pre sente d with a beautllul 
aet or fruit k'nlves by the operators. 

Mayme Pe terson, who has been for the 
past nin e :,ears an employe of tbe Manlatee 
exchange, and for the D&at llve years lta 
cashier, reslgnM April lat . Before leaving 
Ml•• Pe teraon was pre8fflted wl t,b a handaome 
cut glas1 dish by all of the employea. 

l\lar le L Kethledire who hu been typist 
and clerk l,n the commercial office at Petos
key, waa tranat t rred April 1st to the tralllc 

~gr:ai:r::it. a.Joh:u'ii";"pfan r ':..~Jt°tte ~:11~~~ 
men t or the Pet oakey a re a . Miu Kethledge 
la it0ln~ the round, of the different depart· 

:::r:~ a:d t:re~u~gn':.°°Jla':itn rs~~~ ~ au\>:~t 
November she sta rted In as plan t cterf. act· 
Ing also In the capacity of teat "man." lAl..tt 
Septe ,mber she was tran sfer red to the com
mercial deD8.rtment. She has made a splen
d id "olllce hand" and as a "behind -the· 
counter'· a rti st she can not be bea ten. taking 

OPERATING FORCE, LANSING. MICH . 

Is the work it will do in actWII ..,,. 
vice. Mochanica everywhere ftC08t1i&e the 
.. C. & L:· No. I Fire Pot .. tbe moot ~,.. 
victablo and the grea\4St gen-I utility 
Fire Pot on lho American mo.rket. It pro
duces the maximum h®t with the a:reatest • 
eoonomv o( fuel. A POI of let.d can be 
mcl~ •nd a Jl&ir of 12 lb. solder!og COJ>l)en 

h03tcd at the same Lime. tr deou-ed. The 
top aectl0<1 i• removable. permitting o.n 
open fire-often a areat convt:nienc:c. 

All loading jobbers will 111pply at lactory 
price. Our Ct.tAloJ Is !roe-send (or one. 

Clayton & Lambert Mrg. Co. 
Detroit , Mich, U. S. A. 

care or rush bu•lnesa with the cte,•emeu ot 
o.n expert. U Miss Kethledge takes to op
erating a.o she does to commerclal work, look 
out for some broken records . 

Mabel Crane, operato r at Petolkey ex
change, left lbe at>rvlce April tat. no t dle
,rruntled, but on the contrary one of the 
happiest girls In the land. Hereafter her 
friends will add reu her aa Mrs. Parrish. 

J . W . Clark has ta.ken the manag:emcnl of 
the Palleton exchani:e and since March lat 
has added a number of new subscribers. Jlfra. 
Clark looks after the operating and offlco 
work and Mr. Clark takea care or the plant 
work and the exchange development. 

Manager Soloman of Boyne City bas ac
cepted an otter for the aale or one ot his 

~
0;.r ~!~:J:::Sit"'~~r ~

0:n~~ut t::aAC:;, 
Lake Peninsular Tel epho ne Company. Prac· 
tlcally every au bscrlber on the line took stock 
tn llle ne-rr company, and othera who did not 
before have telephone service beca.me Inter· 
es ted. Wh en the addi tion s are ma de, ther e 
wlll be three lines. 4nlltea4 of one, with a total 

:y:.,sc~~l~~.r~~ \~~~!' th~=~.:ii1i~i::r 
the Horton Valle y ~ elephone Company. C-On· 
atrucllon work la well unde r way. 

Port Huron District 

Olen Munda y succeeds Frank Farley aa 

m'm!f: ~~1r::rrg;a.haa been disco ntin ued. 
Herell fter Blaine wlll be considered a Clasa 
D olllce on Jeddo , a connecting exchange OP· 
oratM bv W. T. Lamb. 

Th e Armada ch ief ope rato r, Mni. Bt>rth a 

i.:::.;b~fi~8i~sl a;:.i 
0
ft::C~r 16:o· to 

1
tak~U~~ 

othe r work . ~tldred Ormsby was promot ed 

to 1f~!fe 11~':!~~ ·caahle r at Mt. Clemens. b aa 
reaumed her dutie s after a abort lllneu. 

Margaret Haller, chie f operator at Mt. 
Clemena, has resumed her duties after a short 
lllness. 

Forema n Ferrie. of the construction desmrt
ment. with his crew has com,1eted the re 
building or the Mt. Clemens exchange . 

Sacinaw Dlatrict 

Extenalve toll line repairs In the Sagina w 
Dlatrlct have been completed . 

Harrison toll statio n haa been moved to th e 
drug store ot M. Fa.nlng, who has succeeded 
Hughea Brothers as manag-er . 

th!:
1
:"Ja~~.··:h~h:e"~~ 

1
lofm i:ngb:r..1 hi~~ 

Michigan State Telephone Compan y's new 
.. Ford," which has long b~en needed to meet 
the requirem ents or the plant chler In Sagi
naw . 

Office g1rle of the MlchlgM State Teleph one 
~t'~~~O~I! t~r ~fr':"~';,'"d of :i.1~tee1agi::er1:. 
Boa rdman. 5•6 South Weadock Avenue, the 
night or Ar>rll 3rd . t or a far ewell party. Mr . 
Boardman. who has been e<tulpment foreman 
In the plant denartment of the district offi
ces here, will take a slmlla r position In Port 
Huro n. The Boardm an home was attractively 
decorate d In yellow and white wit h reatures 
suggesting the Easter •eason. Dancing waa 
enjoyed, and covers were le.Id tor twenty at 

a f:n~':e~hE~...';' J'~ nhJ' t~~eo~c':ef:~ at Sagi-
naw are well pleas ed with the mann er In 
which J . J . Booth la handlin g their rental 
bill._ The bllla for the month of Mar ch were 
rece ived pr omptly on the llrat and were In 
the hands of the subscribers at noon . on the 
=~en~.i.,;r oitr! ~n~~un ta th ere were 
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Poles 
PROM THE 

Stump 
TOTHB 

Line 
Lar,est Stocb 

Fmeat QualitJ 
Pnaptest SWpauta 

Yarch from Main• 
to Wuhiactoa 

National Pole 
Company 

Lcuaha, lliclu,u 

If you want the 
boot lumu,, oo 
th o market for 
YOUR work, 
we the "At
WAVS R.ELI• 
ABLE"TELE• 
PHONE B 
KE RO S EN E 
FUR.NACE. 
~f.os~oz:d 
moat dora.blc 
furnace made~ 
Pitte d with 
PATENTED 
"Never 1-1<" 

i~uo • .. ~ 
tank. 

If your jobber doet not st.ock our 
good.I, '\111"1'1te us. 

Cat al o1u• Hnt f r•• on nquett. 

0110 BD!IZ, NEWAii: , II. J. 

ALBERT Ge 

SEEBOTH 
COMPANY 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Manufa cture rs of 

Cotton Batts, Cotton 
and Woolen Waste 

Place your orders with us, 
we save you money. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE· NeWS 

When you want a Lock 
you want the best. 

The telephone . line 
that lasts 
and 
keeps down 
tranamiaaion losaea 
ia strung on 

EAGI.E 
LOCK 

co. 
MANUFACTUR ERS OF 

''Thomas Quality" 
Porcelain Insulators 

LOCKS 
for all purposes. 

WOOD SCREWS 

Factor!" 

Whel'ffer Mrrioe con dition• 
aN unusually NffNI th
mown clased porcelain lnau
laton will m .. t the nquu.
menta. E•ary insulator la 
rlcldJJ' lnapected before It 
tea ... the factory. 

Manufact....d by 

TERRYVILLE, CONN. ne R. Themas & Son, Co. 

Wareho
NEWYORK 

EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO 
Dldribut..i .,,. 

CHICAOO 
PHILADELPHIA W,1t,r11 £1,crric C"mpany 

01fic:ea ln all principal dtl .. 

... , . \ ~ 
- ,,, u . 

.': .. ~- .. , . .,; ~ . 
' ~ .. , - . 

.. ~ Rubber Insulated 
T• • OC. -• ' 

T eleph~ne Wires 

We make all kinda ol Telephone Corda-&lk, Cotton, Beld~n
amel, Sllkenamel and Cotenamel Macnet and Reeiatance 
Wi.--<:oll Wlncllnsa-;--Cord T lpe and Termlnalo . 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 

BELDEN MANUFACTURING COIIP ANY 
2318 South w .. tern Avenue, CHICAGO 

YOU'RE W ASTINC 11IIE 
If You H•••• 't It.art .. UtJac 

FRANm 'STE.ff WPS 
No peellnar the wireL Perma.
aent . PMIUve connection enry 
time and DO d&maced winla lo 
repair, 

~ 
l!acb 

No. 201 ........... a: 
Dos.Iota ... . ........ IJf 
IM " .... .. . . ... . II 
Ht" ........ . . .. H 

Frukel Dilfla1 F'smre C.. 
H...i-andV~Sc.. 

NEW YOH CITY 

ADVERTISING 

la 111, 

Bell Telephone 
News 

BRINGS 

RESULTS 



DURAND 
STEEL 
LOCKERS 

Telephone employees are intelli
gent as a class, therefore, take an in
terest in their personaJ appearance. 

They can not keep their clothing 
neat without lockers. 

Durand Steel Lockers have been 
standardized by telephone com
panies all over the count ry . Be
cause, being made of hea V1er and 
finer stee l than any oth er, they are 
fire res isting, clean, neat appearini: , · 
highly finished and, above all, are 
sold at prices as low as any locker 
made . 

Th ese reasons should force you to send us your inquiries 
an d orders. 

We aJso make Steel Shop Racks, Bins, Shelving and Tables. 

Durand Steel Locker 
Company 

ff Weet Monroe Street 
Chica10, Ill. 

132 Nauau Stl'Nt 
New York, N. Y. 

The Pittsburgh Shovel 
Company 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Manufacturers of 

SHOVELS 
SPADES 

SCOOPS 
All Styles for Every Class of Work. Our 

High Grad es Fully Warranted . 

T elegrapb Shovela and Spoon, 
a Distinctive Specialty 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

Suite 1832 Oliver Building, PITTSBURGH 

ANCHORS 

Pat. Aug. 19. "IJ . 

that hold more, cost 
less, don't creep, 
easier to install. 
That's the story of 
the Bierce Anchor. 

PROOF 
All the big, live . . 
compamesareusmg 
them, and lots of 
them. If you are 
not, you ought to 
get in on a good 
thing. 

Write us for 
testimonials. 

THE SPECIALTY DEVICE CO. 
112-14 W. 3rd St., ' Cincinnati, O. 

DIAMOND CRIMPER 
For Securely crimping Aerial Rings 

to Suspension Strands 

Enormous Power 
Convenience in opera

tion is one of the 
principal points 

E ac h too l 
furnished with 
three sets of case 
hardened jaws to 
suit different diam
eters of messenger st rand . 

cons id ered in 
the design of 

thi s t ool. 

DIAMOND EIPANSIII BOl T CO. 
Manufactur era of Diamond Specialtiea 

90 West St., Cor. Cedar NEW YORK 
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America's Telephones Lead the World 
Service Best-Cost Lowest 

Frwn "u Pc111 Phore de Nontu," Part, 

" But today I found I had to talk with Saint -Malo, 
and , wiohing to be put throug h quicltly, I had my 
name inocribed on the wa it ing liot 6nt thing in the 
morning : the ope rator told me - though very amiably, 
I muot confe-that I would have to wait th .irteen 
hou ra and ten minute• (you are reading it righ t) in 
order to be put through." 

Ht" Wendt/, in TJ.e Gtnnan Dltl . 

"I refer here to Freiberg . There the en tire tele
phone oervice io interrupted a t 9 o'clock p . m. Five 
minuteo after 9 o'clock it io i1npouible to obtain a 
telep hone connection . .. 

Hm Hoberland, Depa/JI, In the Rdcfuta, 

••Th e averaae time required to a:et a con nection with 
Berlin io now I½ houn . Our buoineu life and trade 
ouffer conoiderably on account of thio lack of tele 
phone facilitie • . which exiota not only between Duo
oeldorf and Berlin and between Berlin and the Weot, 
but aloo between othe r town, , ouch • • Strauburg, 
Antwerp, e tc." · 

Dr. R. Lutliu, In the Dre,dr,cr A~er 

" In the year 1913. 36 year• after the diocovery of 
the electro-magnetic te lephone , in the age of the 
beginning of wi releoa telegraphy, one of the largeot 
citiea of Germ any , Dre oden, with half a million in
habitant., i, without adequate telephone facilitiea." 

UNl'TIO IT ATU 

SWITZU:U,.ANO 
NC.TNl.lltt..ANOS 

HOlltWAV 

SWlOtN 
nuaat A 
OtN~ 
GJIEAT e11t1TA,1N 

Gt•""" CJUl"tllt(, 

Real Averaee Coat of Telephone Service 
pe r yea r to a subscriber in the United 

States and European countries 

HUNOAAY 

AUSTSHA 

BULGAlltlA 

81:LGIU" 
SPAIN 

PO"TUC)AL 

(based on official reports). 

The•e are the rea•on• why there are twel oe time• a• many tele
phone. for each hundred peraon• in the United State• a• in Europe . 

® AMERICAN TELEPH ONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

AND ASSO C IA T ED CO MPAN I ES 

One Policy One System Uni o.,.uil s.,.oice 
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Bell Telephones 
AND CONNECTIONS 

In the Territory of the 

I Central Group of Companies 
i 
~ 

I 
I 
t 
i 
i; 

: .... .; 

ILLINOIS 

INDIANA 

OHIO 

MICHIGAN 

WISCONSIN 

,ti.A_ .. --.· .• ". •· •· ,c,_. _ ... - - . 

MAY 1, 1914 

Regular 

521,118 

89,510 

177,447 

208,804 

143,130 

1,136,009 

Connected Total 

255,083 776,201 

184,362 273,872 

196,285 

60,444 

116,727 

812,901 

373,732 

265,248 

259,857 

1,948,910 
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Continental and Commercial National Bank Building a Telephone 
City in Itself 

Largest Office Building in th e West Equipped to Give Service to 10,000 Sta tions . 

Telephone nr hlevement.s grow In magnitude and wond er 
da lly. TransCormlng great skyscrapers Into telephone cities Is 
a modem feat to which the skJll of telephone engineers ls often 
directed . As builders vie with each olher to create great struc
tu res, each bigger than the one before, telephone men are called 
to race new problems. It was the problem of equipping one or 
th e largest modern structures In the world with a telephone 
system adequate to serve ultimately 10,000 telephones which 
confronted the Chi· 
cago Telephone Com
pany a little ove1· 
t wo years ago. Th e 
fea t bas been ac· 
compll shed with the 
characterlsllc skll 1 
and genius which 
sta nd behind the Bell 
telephone, a n d I t 
repr esents one of the 
b i g telephone 
achievemen ts or the 
time. 

The Contloe n ta I 
and Co m m e r c I a l 
B ank Bulldlng of 
Chicago Is the larg · 
est building In th e 
United State s, o u t· 
a Ide or New York 
City. It covers n 
w h o I e c I t y block 
lo the heart of Chica
go's business and 
fluanclal district . I ts 
twenty-one sto r I es 
tower to a height or 
260 feet. The floor 
ar ea or the bulldln11 
ts twenty-six acres. 
T he building wa H 
ready tor occupan cy 
May 1. 1914. 

Ing Is a large traveling crane or plaUorm to be used In cleaning 
thu skylight. This Is the only building known to be so equipped. 

tn this palace ot finance and commerce has been buil t a mod· 
ern telephone city. It ha.s 1,000 more miles ot telephone wire 
than Colombia, with a population of t ,600,000 and a land area 
or 438,000 square miles. At the present time there are as many 
telephones In use In the Continental and Commercial Bank 
Building as there are ln Portugal, a nation of 6,000,000 people. 

out.side ot two or 
three cities whose 
combined popula t ion 
Is about 600,000. 

On February 20, 
1912, the Ch I ca go 
Telephone Compan y. 
In conjunction with 
D. H . Burnham and 
Company, a rchite cts, 
now known as Ora · 
ham , Burnham and 
c omp a. n y, laid the 
first plans for the 
elaborate and compli 
cated conduit syst em. 
Th e building w a s 
st art ed tour mont hs 
later. Com p I e t e •I 
plans for wiring th e 
b u I I d I n g were ap
prov ed July, l 9 l 3. 
The work of Install
Ing the wire syst em 
was Etarted earl y lo 
November last year . 
Eight men hav e been 
constantly at w o r k 
but the entire Job 
wlll not be compl eted 
until the middl e of 
June. 

lo the basement of 
th is great !!tructur e ls 
th e largest sa[ety de · 
posit vault In Chicago. 
The vault weighs six 
hundred tons an rl 
has two doors, each 
welgblng twenty-two 
a n d one-ha Ir tons . 
T he exterior or the 
bulldmg Is g-ranll<' 
an d terra cotta. Tlw 
Interior Is or Mex
ican mahogany an1I 
white marble. Be· 
neath lh e big plat e 
glass skylight over 
the light cour t in the 
center or the build · NEW CONTINENT ,\L AN D COMM ERC IAL NATI ONA L BANK 8U II,D JNO. CHICAGO . 

The sys tem of wir 
ing In the Contln en· 
tal and Commer cial 
Bank Bu 11 d Ing Is 
known as direct -feed
er , bridged-! e e de r 
and house-cable sys· 
tem . By direct -reed · 
er Is meant thos e 
trunk lines whi ch do 
not appear on the 
10,000-llne distri but 
ing rrame In th e 
basem ent, but which 
run dir ect Crom the 
Wabash excha nge to 
the floor terminal s In 
t h e b u I I d I n g. 
Bridged -feeder lin es 
are t runk s which &P· 
pear on th e mai n 

.. 
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frame and also at the floor terminal& so 
that connection or cross-connection may be 
made at either the floor terminals or 
main frame . The third claes Includes 
two sets of cable; £hose which run be
tween floor terminals and the main frame, 
which may be cross-connected for Inter
communication; and a set of trunk lines 
from the Wabash office which terminate 
In the main frame, to which lines In the 
house cable may be connected. 

Two 600 pair underground cables enter 
the building through a four duct conduit, 
leaving capaci ty for two additional 600 
pair cables when the need arises . 

At present there 
Is one pair or con
du ctors tor every 146 
square feet of the 
584,4!.4 square feet of 
rentabl e are a. In 
other words, there Is 
one pa I r or dlrecl 
reeder to 487 square 
feet; o n e p a l r o r 
bridged teerler to 487 
square feet; and one 
pair ot house con
ductors to 365 square 
feet. There Is a to
tal or 1,745 miles or 
wire In the two 60(1 
pair cables which en· 
ter the building and 
1,024 miles of wir e 
In the building, a to
tal of 2,769 miles. 

Bill ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
floors. It ls connected with the Wabash 
office by 200 trunk lines and from It 
radiate ten 100 pair house cab les. 

In every respe ct the telephone system 
of the Continental and Commercta l Bank 
Building Is mod ern, with ample flexlbll· 
lty and cape.city for future growth. 

Britain Roars over Telephone 
Unde r th e above heading the Chicago 

Tril>un e of. May 24th prints from Its Lon· 
don correspondent the foll owing arti cle: 

After thirty-one year s of backing and 
ft.lllug th ~ postofflce secured In 1911 a com· 

tlon of British equi pment. There are 
still many varieties of switchboards. 
There are five va rieties 'of telephone slgna 
In London streets and overhead there ta 
still an ugly and dangerous tangle ot 
wires, cables and cr088arma, such as ex
isted 1n New York City more than eight 
een years ago. • 

The marvel of underground telephony, 
which enabl es Boston to talk to Wa sh· 
lngton through a 500-mlle conduit, Is un· 
known as yet to the telephone users of 
Great Britain. If one may judge by the 
Incessant torrent of complaints, the post· 
office telephone has by no means reached 

the point of giving 
satisfaction to the 
public. 

In . the matt.er of 
rates there has bee n 
no red uctlon, and 
none Is even prom
ised. The postmas
ter general declared 
In a recent speech 
that "It ls lmpose l
ble to give Individual 
subscribers the hope 
of much reduction." 
The net profit last 
year was only $1,· 
500.000, which ls less 
than the postoffice re
·celved as "royalty" 
from the National 
Telephone Company 
In 1909, 1910 or 1911. 

Se l'Vlce la Not 
Cheap. 

The first six floors 
and basement, which 
are not Included In 
the rentable ar ea, are 

British telephone BANKJNO FLOOR, NEW CONTINENTAL 'ND CO~l:MERC IAL BANK BUILDING, 
CHICAGO. service Is not chea p 

and never bas been. The postoffice never 
has had a complete service to sell . Its 
rervlc e has been fractional: and on Its 
long-distance lines the service has been 
deterred rat her than Instantaneous. Even 
with Its present deficient facilities, the 
revenue per unit ls greater here than It 
ls In the United States , the dllf eren ce las t 
year amounting to nine shillings, one 
pence per tel ephone . 

to be used by the Continental and Com
mer cial Trust and Savin gs Bank, the HI· 
berntan Banking Association and the 
Continent al and Commer cial National 
Bank. To take care of the telephone 
needs of th ese six floors, tour II.tty-pair 
house cables run to the first floor from 
the main fram e, one 400-palr house cable 
to the eecond floor and a 600-palr cable 
from the second to the sixth floor wh ere 
the private branch exchange swit ch
board will be locat ed. There are also 
termi na ls on each floor. 

All riser cables are carried upward 
fr om the basement through four ri ser 
shafts, one In each corner of the build
ing. Above the sixth floor In each shaft 
the ris er cables taper In size, the sma ll
est at the top being twenty-fi ve pairs. 
From the splices In the shafts on eac h 
floor, twenty-five and fifty pair cables are 
run laterally In conduits to the terminal 
boxes. There are fourteen terminal 
boxes on eac h floor abov e the third. 
These terminals are built to match the 
woodwork ot the building and are se t 
flush with th e corr idor walls. Tubes are 
provided tor ca rrying the wires betwe en 
the corridor wire moulding and the room 
wir e moulding. . 

Forty- e ight private branch exchange 
switchboards are scheduled to be Install ed 
In the building . Th ey Include forty- two 
one-pos ition boards, four with two posi
tions, one four-position board and one 
with elx PO&ltlons, a total or sixty opera 
tor 's positions. Tw en ty-tour ot th ese 
boards had been Install ed and were work 
Ing on May 1st. The servi ce furnished lo 
th ese boards Involves th e use of 228 
tr unks , 950 stations and thirty-eight con -
necting trunke. · 

The largest private branch board In 
the building Is that of the American 
Steel and Wire Company. It wlll handle 
the se rvi ce on the eleventh, thirteenth , 
fourt eenth, sixteen th and seventeenth 

plete monopoly of telephony In th e United 
Kingdom. For the tast two and a bait 
years 1t has had no competito rs. 

It has had an opportunity to red uce 
ra tes, to "put a tel epho ne In ever y home;• 
and to dev elop In every ,way the telephonic 
facilities of the nation. For the last 900 
days, nearly, we have had the civil serv· 
Ice regime, with results that appear to 
be eminently sa tisfa ctory to the poet· 
master general, but which are not so sat
:sractory to the public. 

Accordin g to records which have been 
obtained trom the pos toffice Itself, It ap · 
pears that there are now not more than 
243,000 telephone .a ln London, and not 
more than 480,000 tn the province s. There 
has been an Increase of only 40,000, which 
Is less than 6 per cen t . 

One Telep hon e to 63 Per1on1 
In the whole United Kingdom the re Is 

only one teleph one to ever y si xt y-th ree 
people, as against one to every ten In the 
United States. The Bell companies of 
America, In spi te or their previous amaz
ing growth, added a 6 per cent. Increase 
las t year. a total or 460,000 ne w rt atlon.s. 
Evid ent ly the British telephone se rvi ce Is 
not atontug for the losses of the past, but 
ls still In the same relative position In 
the rear . 

The :lgures as to the Improvement of 
the telephone plant are equally unsatls· 
factory. The postmaster gener a l an
nounced recently that he proposed to 
spend $12,000,000 thi s year In London and 
the provin ces. This total Is not more 
than one-Hfth of the amount that Is being 
spent on improvements by the American 
Bell comi;anles a lone. 

The Bel) compani es epe nt more on Im· 
provemenui alone In 1912 and 1913 than 
th e value of the entir e British telephone 
plant, lock, sto ck, and ba rre l. 

Lack of Unde rground Sy1tem 
As ye t there has been no standardlz a-

As to tbe telephone exchanges, t,welve 
of the most efficient In London and the 
vicinity have been vis ited. The hygienic 
conditions are all that could be desire<!. 
Tbe rest rooms for operators are supe
rior In comfort to those of other coun· 
tries. Th e lunchrooms sup ply unusually 
good food at unusually low prices. The 
equipment In th ese twe lve exchanges Is 
modern and standard. 

In general there appears to be conges
tion In the hes.rt ot the city, and a larg e 
nu.mber of unused lin es- more than 37,000 
-mainly In the suburbs. Most of the sev· 
enty -two exchanges In London are very 
small alfalrs . 

Changes in Legal Department 
H. W. Paddock, formerly tax attorney 

tor the cent ral grou p, has become tax 
attorney for the Central Unio n Te lephon e 
Compan y alone , and the office of tax at· 
torn ey for the four compani es has been 
abolished . The duties are transferred to 
the general managers. 

Expensive Micas 
A transfe r for some exchange sup plies 

to one of the connecting companies In 
the Saginaw district bore the code num
ber 122·31. The man who received the 
goods Immediately ca lled hi s superio r of
ficer . te lling him that the Michigan State 
Tel ephone Company had cha rged them 
$122.31 for twenty -flve prote ct.or micas. 



Cut'over and Reception at Sault 
Ste. Marie, Mich. 

Anoth~r big cut'over In Michigan, quick· 
Jy following that at Monroe, took place 
Easter Sunday, April 12th, at Sault Ste. 
Marie, In the Upper Penlnsula . The me
chanical featur es of this cut'over resem
bled tbose at llionroe, described last 
month In BELL TELEPHONE NEWS, so close• 
ly as to make It unnecessary to writ e or 
them In detail. 

Two public receptions were held , on 
Friday and Saturday of the same week, 
whJch were attended largely, and which 
were consplcuouely successful from a pub
li city point of view. Commercial Super
intend ent G. M. Welch took with him E. 
M. Ste.Iner, Floyd Lockwood and R. T. 
Whi te of hl8 department, to act as guides 
around thi, new premises and explain the 
workJngs of the new common-battery sys
tem to the subscriber£. Mr. Welch hlm
aelf and E. E. Michael , district manager. 
a.sslsted at this work, the rormer laying 
particular emphasis, In hie descriptions, 
on the necessity of attracting the opera 
tors' attention by a slow and regular de
pression of the switch-book Instead of 
vtolenUy wig-wagging It. 
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new telephone eystem. The operators, 
carefully coached beforehand by Margaret 
Woods, traveling traffic super visor, fell 
Into the new methods without any fri c
tion or a1,ltatlon. 

The Houghton Gazette remarked about 
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Th e Int eresting features of these tel& 
phones are that they are enti rel y mechan
ical In thei r operation, being used withou t 
the aid of the electric al current., and that 
th ey were! used through an "exchange." 

The lnsirument Is similar to the West· 

Two portable telephones were wired Into 
th e board at the ff.rat position and served 
to Illustrate the method of putting In and 
answering a call, In a manner that deeply 
Interested the visitor s. NEW NO . 10 COMMON BATTERY BO ARD AT SAULT STE. MARIE, MICH. 

Another Interesting exhibit consisted or 
a pair of acoustic telephones-the ftrst 
-used commerc ially at the "Soo"-througb 
which people talke d In 1883. 

Lottie Gerrcll, Chief Onerator. 

During the two days the public visited 
the telephone office the attendance con
alsted of 1,013 men and 1,266 women 
nearly 2,300 people. (The population or 
Sault St~. Marie la about 13,000.) As vis· 

the picture s published In the Sau lt Ste. 
Marie News ot the Bell operators, who are 
really quite pretty girls, and wrote as 
follows: "We sometimes wonder why 
those telephone exchange girls at the Soo 
don't get married . The N ews Is runni ng 
a series -with their pictures. Fine look-

BA CK AND FRONT VIEW OF ANCIENT ACOUSTI C TELEPHONE EXHIBITED AT 
SAUL'l' STE. MARJE, MICH. 

!tors came Into the exchange, carnations 
were handed to the women , and celluloid 
blue bells were pinned on the men's coats 
-1,000 bells and 1,300 ftowere being thus 
distr ibuted. 

The local press at Sault Ste. Marie, con· 
alstlng of two papers, the News, and the 
Tim.ea, hAlped generously with their pow
ers ot publicity, each giving accounts of 
th e cut'over and reporting the public re
cepti on a fterwa r ds -with many pleasant 
words. 

Manager Michael say s that the publtc 
111 unquestionably much pleased with the 

Ing young ladles. But about all the News 
tells concerning them Is the number of 
years they have been employed on that 
job." 

Novel Relics Exhibited 
Visitors at the reception a t Sault Ste . 

Marie , Mich., given after the opening of 
the new exchange, had the privilege of 
seeing not only the latest type of tel e
phone apparatus, but also the ftret two 
telephones ,which were ever used In the 
Soo. Judge C. H. Chapman loaned for 
display during the reception theoo In· 
st rumen ts, which belonged to him. 

ern Electric switchboard transmitter , be
Ing almost an exact copy of the design of 
the No. 232 tra nsmitter. A wire was 
attached to the center of the wooden dla · 
phragm and the sound waves were trans
mitted mechanically over the wi re to the 
diaphragm of a like Instrum ent. 

There was an exchange of forty tele
phones or this type at Sault Ste. Marie In 
1883. The exchange was located In a 
sma ll room, about flrteen feet square, built 
on the root or the most centrally located 
bulldlng In the city. The wires were 
strung across lots direct to the subscr ib
el'9. To call "central" a small lever was 
deprested, and a spring caused the lever 
to strike against the diaphragm. (This 
can be easily seen In the photograph.) 

• This mad e a sound In the Instrument at 
th e central office. "Cent ral" then receive d 
the message and repeated It to the second 
party. 

Judge Chapman states that a satisf ac
tory conversation could be held at a dl&
tance or three or tour blocks from the 
central office. 

The equipment Is or cour;e more like 
the old-fashioned "lovers' telegraph," or 
like the toy made from a couple of tin 
cans and a piece of string, than anything 
else , and It Is somewhat odd to think of 
a telephone system or a purely mechan· 
lea! naturl' afte,· the l.nventlon of the elec
tric telephone. No doubt It was better 
than not hing at a ll. 

Dog-on Trolley Causes Trouble 
A subscrib er on Sheridan road, Chica

go, has found the telephon e drop wi res 
In an advantageous position to be used u 
an overhend trolley for his dog. A ring 
slipped over the twisted-pair drop had at• 
tached to It a long rope and at the end of 
the rop e ,. large dog. Thies unique trolley 
allowed the canine to roam over a large 
territory, but as might have been expect
ed, a case of "noise on the line" soon de
ve lopea. 

Mr. Simmo ns of the Rogers Park ex
change says he did not "ahoot the trou
ble." 
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Temperance 
By Dr. Alvah H. Doty, Medical Director Employea' Benefit Fund, Bell Syatem, Western Electric Com 

pany and Weatern Union Telegraph Company 

There Is probably no subject concerning 
public or Individual health which Is more 
frequentl:v discussed than that relating to 
temperance as applied to the use of alco
hol. Thh term Is also frequently used as 
a synonym for total abstinen ce. 

Temperance, co r rec t 1 y Interpreted, 
means that so far as our habits are con· 
cerned we are within the safety zone. 
This Is really all that nature exacts from 
us in the care of our health, therefore It 
Is not only Inappropriate, but mislead 
ing, to restrict this subject to the con· 
s lderatlon of alcoholic drinks. for tem
perance equally ap
plies to anything we 
may eat or drink as 
well as our methods 
or living. 

In previous artl
c les we have learn ed 
of the very great re
sisting power of the 
human body and 
how with but littl e 
trouble or e.trort It 
,teals with the regu
lar or ordinary work 
thrown upon It In 
connection with a 
normal and reason
abl e mode of life , but 
if we are continu
ously Intemperate In 
our eating and drink
Ing or In our habits, 
this equilibrium Is 
sooner or later de· 
stroyed and we are 
quite sure to suffer 
for It , 

by overeating or are aerloualy atrected by 
over-Indulgence In other directions. 

The term Temperance ls In a -way a 
comparative one, for what may constitute 
an excess In eating or drinking with 110me 
persons ls temperate In others; besides 
children or thOJ1e who are Ill or other
wise In abnormal conditions cannot with 
Impunity do what may be regarded as 
proper or reasonable In healthy subjects. 
Nevertheless, temperance In any direction, 
so far as It atrects the maB11es, may be 
fairly well determined. 

This article Is not Intended to dlscu!& 

becaUBe the danger of overindulgence I• 
not considered. 

There a good reason to believe that 
continued overeating la indirectly respon· 
slble for a greater lose of llfe than that 
wh.lrh follows the excessive use of liquor . 
A.a a rule, -we eat much more than we 
need. This la Intemperance and leads to 
man:, unpleasant conditions. We t&ke a 
large amount of food which baa but little 
nutritive value and le often ver:, dUllcult 
to dlgeat. This constantly overtaxes the 
digestive organ• and sooner or later ren· 
dere them unable properly to perform 

their functions and 
may afterward& lead 
to organic disease. 
One of the unpleas
an t E1trecte of liquor 
Is the abnormal ap
petite that It Is apt 
to create , whi ch call~ 
for an Increased and 
unnecessary amount 
of food. 

A large part of 
the public have no 
thought of and give 
no consideration to 
the plan upon which 
we are organized, 
and some are un
mlndtul of the un
pleasant or serious 
results which may 
follow r. disregard 
of personal hygiene. 

OPE RATORS ' nEST ROO M IN NEW E XCHANGE AT SAULT STE. MARIE, MICH . 

There Is probably 
no condition which 
Is more respon sible 
tor the unpleasant 
and serious condi
tions which occur In 
connection with the 
digestive tra ct than 
the frequent Indulg
ence In formal or 
public dinners, for 
at these functions 
many courses are 
served consisting of 
rich and Indigestible 
material, which Is 
not only uncalled for 
but le ver:, difficult 
to digest. Reform In 
the menu of these en
tertainments by the 
substitution of plain 
and simple dishes 
would be of valuabl e 
aid In bringing about 
temperance In this 
direction. 

On th e other hand some are made con
stantly unhappy through the fear that 
what they eat or drink or the air they 
breathe may not be free from contamlna· 
tlon. This le a particularly unfortunate 
fram e of mind, for pra ctically we cannot 
have food, water or air without some Im· 
purities. Still It by care these are re
duced to the minimum, nature Is, as a 
rule, able to neutrallze any lll effect In 
this direction and we need not worry re· 
gardlng the danger from thi s source . 

It Is not Intended that we shall live 
unhappily by being deprived of various 
articles of food and dr ink which we like 
and which In moderation are not harm
ful, or In the enjoyment or reasonable 
pleasures, but It Is Intemperance In this 
direction which Is to be guarded against; 
besides, It must be understood that while 
we may observe tem.perance or prohlbl· 
tion In one direction It does not justify 
intempera nce ln others. The publi c <lo not 
appre ciate this, for some of the most ar
dent so-called temperance advocates who 
look with horror upon the excessive use 
or alcohol are gluttons at the table and 
undoubtedly die from causes supe rlndu ced 

As described In artic le on Page 3. 
alcoholic drinks or the unpleasant or dan
gerous results whi ch may follow their ex
cessive use . It Is true that the Intemper
ate use or liquor le responsible for great 
suffering and Indirectly loea or lite; be
sides, It Is associated with so many un· 
pleasant public demonstrations that It 
has become notoriously familiar and 
larg ely for this reason has overshadowed 
the danger of lntemperanc .e In other 
dire ctions. 

Without referring to the various argu
ments presented In connection with this 
subject or the good that prohibition bas 
done In this direction, the fact remains 
that the uee of alcohol!c drinks wlll prob
ably not be discontinued , although It Is 
the hope and belief of some that this may 
occur. It Is generally accepted, however, 
that It Is th eir abuse rather than th eir 
use, which Is Injurious not only to the In· 
dlvldual but in a way to the publi c also, 
the refore It Is logical and fair to assume 
that much may be gained so tar as the 
betterm ent o! this condition Is concern ed 
if temp eran ce ·as well as prohibition Is 
preached. for drinking Is very mu ch a 
matter o! habit and Is Increased larg ely 

Among those who 
ha, •e carefully Investigated the subject 
It Is the consen1ms of opinion that to
bacco does but little harm when mod· 
erately used In healthy adults, but In 
excess It le Injurious In many ways , 
having a a-0lect1ve action on the nerv
ous aystem and sooner or later attect 
lng the heart ; besides various forms 
of digestive troub1e are caused by It; tbe 
latter often occur even when tobacco Is 
used In small quantities. 

Both coffee and tea are delicious bever
ages and are used throughout the world , 
and while there le no reason to believe 
that when taken by adults In a moderat e 
amount that any well defined unpleasant 
results _follow, when In temperately used 
the nervous system as In the case of 
toba cco Is often seriously Involved. In 
late year s tea drinking ba s been Int ro
duced Into this country and !Ike all fads 
bas been overdone . 

The most serloue factor In connection 
with the tea and coffee habit la the In
creasing use of these beverages among 
childr en who drink them dally and de
pend upon them for their stim ulating ef
fect. Children are passing through a 



formative stage during iwhlch time tbe 
various tissues of the body are develop
ing and reaching their growth. Coffee, 
tea and tobacco notoriously affect the ner
vowi ayatem. particularly of young chi!· 
d ren, and there ls no doubt tbat In per
l!OD8 of this age they are not only re· 
sponelble for temporary ailments but lay 
the foundation for ser ious permanent af· 
fectlo na. Parents are largely responsible 
tor tbls habit among children, for It I.a 
usually contracted at home. 

Even a superficial conFlderatlon of the 
.subject of Temperance Indicates that It 
Is very general In Its appllcatlon, for It 
includes the ,•arlous excesses which may 
he associated with our mode of life as 
well as the Improper use of food and 
dri nk. 

There are conditions which may prac , 
tically be termed enforced Intemperance 
for unfortunately there are many per· 
sons who for various reasons are obliged 
to work Intemperately as a means of sus· 
tenance. This applies more particularly 
to brain v•orkers who often do not obtain 
a sufficient amount of rest or sleep and 
but little or · no exercise; however, even 
under thes e conditions which really con
stitute a serious form of Intemperance, 
there are ways by which unpleasant re· 
sui ts may be prevented, for more care 
may be taken In the selection of simple 
and lnexl)En.slve but nourishing food, be
si des there Is no form of employment 
which does not permit at some tlme of 
the day or night an opportunity to secure 
<'Xerclse In the open air. This relieves 
various organs which may be congested 
as the re.~ult of sedent ary habits and Is 
of Inestimable value In protecting against 
the dangers of this mode of llte. 

Th e Intent of this .article Is to Impress 
vpon the readers the need and Impor
tance of a broader Interpretation of the 
word Temperance and the necessity or 
recogntz.lI:g Its Importance, for the meth· 
ods by which It may be successfully car 
ried out ll' the preservation of our health 
are very simple and mean only that we 
~ball observe the rules of personal hY· 
j;lene, tor It these are maintained we need 
not worry about possible dangers ·wblcn 
may present themselves In conne ction 
with a mcde of living which ls temperate 
and orderly. 

Big Estimat es for th e Eas t 
Wbat the New York Telephone Com· 

J)any expects to do In the way of devel · 
opment In the next few years was told 
In & recent Interview with Vice-president 
Frank H. Beth ell In tbe New York Eve11, 
11111 Poat. Mr. Bethell said: 

"ln New York s tate alone , In 1914, we 
t>xpect to spend $23,000,000 in extending 
and Improving our plant and equipment . 
According to our plans, as already mapped 
out, from 1916 to 1930 we anticipate 
spending a yearly uerage of $26,000,000 
for tbe same purpose. From 1931 to 
1940 our budget will average about $28,· 
1100,000, and from 1941 to 1960 It will be 
about $2~.000,000 again. We are figurin g 
on an annual development of 15 per cent., 
or reducing th e figures to a concrete 
si mil e, upon fifteen telephones In every 
100 of the. population In this state. 

"According to our estimates. the popu 
lalll'n of New York state In 1960 will be 
~7 .000,00ll, and th is population will re
::iuire 5,000,000 telephones. There are now 
r.00.000 instruments In New York City, 
and 900,000 In the whole Elate. ln order 
to provide for the development of our 
~ervi ce and to be able to take care of the 
i:rowln g dtma nds upon us, up to 5,000,000 
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telephones , we shall have to spend In tbe 
forty-11ve years between 1916 and 1960 a 
total of $1,166,000,000-thls being add!· 
tlonal to the budgeta for upkeep of plants 
and equll'm ent already In wie and for 
operating expenses . 

"Figures I have given apply to New 
York state alon e. They would be enor· 

LOTTIE OERREL. 
Chi e r Operator, S:.ult Ste. Marie, Mich. 

mously augmented it the rest of the coun
try, or even If tbe states comp rl Eed In 
what we call our Eastern Group, were 
thrown In. [n Pennsylvania alone, In the 
years Interv ening before 1950, we look to 
expend ,1 66,000,000 additional to main· 

MATILDA BERNIER. 
E ,·enlng Chier Qpen\t or , Sa ult Ste. Mu ri e. 

tenanc e expenses. In order to keep abreast 
of growing demands upon us. 

''We estimate the population of Penn
sylvania In 1950 at 13,000.000, and this 
population will require 2,250,000 tele
phon es . AB a matter of fact, the number 
of telephon es in use In the Eastern !Jroup 
stat es wll! pass the 2,000,000 mark early 
next month ." 
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Viaiting Daya in Clev eland 
Although the telephone baa been In use 

for over thlrty-11ve years , there ls still 
a great element of mystery In regard to 
It on tbe part of tbe general publle- The 
pr evallln§ feeling seems to be tbat & tel · 
ephone exchange la "sacred ground" and 
not to oo trespaeeed upon by the uni nl· 
tlated. To overcome tbls false notion on 
the part of the public, the Cleveland Tel· 
epbone Company during the past year has 
been conducting an active campaign, 
planned tt. give Its patrons a better under
standing of the workings of a telephone 
exchange . 

An Invitation. to visit the operating 
room baa appeared In the Cleveland Tel · 
epbone Directory tor a period of several 
years, but the number of subscribers who 
took advantage of this Invitation was 
sm all . It -was decided that a personal In· 
vltatlon would be more effective. Advan· 
tage was take n of the fact that at the be
ginning of each quarte r during th e 
months of January, April, July and Octo· 
ber several thousand patrons come to 
Main offlct; to pay tbelr quarte r ly tele
phone rental. 

Commencing with the Aprll quarter. 
1913, tne guides who were selected from 
the commercial and operating forces were 
stationed in the lobby, and atter subscrib
ers bad transacted their business they 
were Invited to Inspect the building. 
Starting at the top floor they were con· 
ducte d floor by floor through the entire 
building, the guides explaining In an In· 
terertlng way the part ea.ch department 
plays In the conduct of the bualness. 

From April, 1913, to Aprll, 1914, over 
6,000 people were conducted through the 
Clevelanel Telephone building In this 
manner. At each quarterly period a large 
sign bearing an Invitation to the publlc 
to visit the operating room ls consplcu· 
ousiy piaced in the lobby. In addition to 
cond uctl!lg the general public tbrougb the 
building, .such organizations as the Cleve
land Builders' Exchang e, the Cleveland 
Credit Men's Association and the Lake
wood Chamber of Commerce have been 
ente rtained at luncheon and Initiated Into 
the mysteries of "Central." 

Inspection tours have also been made· 
by the Geographical Society ot Cleve
land and by students of the Weste rn Re
serve University, CM!e School of Applied 
Science, Spencerian Business College , the 
Young Women's Christian .AJ!soclatlon, 
and a number of other educational lnstl · 
tutlons. The great benefit · both to the 
company and the public from these tours 
of Inspection Is very plainly Indicated by 
the Interest shown and the many ques· 
lions asked by thoee who are being Intro
duced to the Intricacies of a telephone ex· 
change. Many mistaken notions are ex
plained away and the patron leaves the 
building with a better und ersta nding or 
the telephone company's methods and or 
ganization. He Is thus enabled to collp
erate more: Int elligently with the operator 
on futur e calls. 

Mr. Wray an " Imm ortal" 
J . G. Wray, chief eng ineer of the Cen

tra l Orour of Bell Telephone Compa'nles, 
ls now an "Immortal." His name ls In· 
eluded among thos e of twenty -nine grad· 
uates who have been elec ted to the ball 
of tame or th e University of Wisconsin at 
Madison . l'\'I r . Wray Is a graduate of the 
r laS8 or 1893. 
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A River Rescue in Reel Life 
By Wlll~~re:ece\"e':,c~e~\ca:i.uwl. Division 

Reader& or the BELL TELEPaONJ!: NEWB 
wUJ recall In the March number an Inter
esting description of a diver's Inspection 
or telephone pipes on the bottom ot the 
South Branch of th& Chicago River. In
spection Is not the only service In which 
divers may be employed to advantage In 
telephone work. 

As a very ftttlng sequel to this sub
marine Inspection, a diver assisted In the 
raising of a reel of cable from the bottom 
ot the Chi cago River and thus saved 
material of some $600 In value. 

The reel ot cable had been delivered at 
the river bank to be pulled through pipes 
crossing the South Branch. It was placed 

DIVER ENTERING RIVER TO FIX 
CHAINS TO CABLE REEL. 

some thirty or forty feet from the edge 
of the dock and blocked with Umbers to 
await the construction force which was 
to pull It through the pipe to the other 
side. Meanwhil e, however, some of the 
Jester& In the neighborhood with a per
verted sense of humor but with much 
energy to spare, pried the block s away 
from the reel and rolled It Into the river , 
presumably to bear the splash. 

It -then became the writer's duty to res
cue the three-ton ·reel of cable from Its 
damp resttng place . The services of Ivar 
Johnson wer& secured as diver. He was 
sent down tor a prellmlnary Inspection 
on March 12th, and upon bis return to 
the sur face he Informed me that the reel 
was lying on Its edge, nearly half burled 
In th& soft mud. After some difficulty, 
the reel bar was placed through ~e bole 
of the reel on his second descent, and on 
bis third be took with him a heavy cha in. 
The -work or fas ten ing the chai n over the 
ends or the bar Involved not a little dlf
ftculty, as It waa necessary to dig out the 
whole underside of the reel from the 
mud. There was no chance tor the diver 
to use bis eyes on account of the murki
ness or the water. 

Luckily a spur tra ck ran along the 
river bank at this point, and through the 
courtesy of Mar sh Bingham and Company, 
on whose lumber yard the oper ations 
were being car ri ed forward, a large 
hoisting derr ick waa backed to the river 
bank. The diver, making another descent, 
then fastened the steel hoisting cable to 
the cha in on the reel. The ticklish por
tion or the Job was now reached, as It 
waa not at all certain that the derrick 
would be able to lift the reel from I ts 
bed In the mud . 

However, atter a few slow pulls, we 
began to !eel that our tears were ground· 
leBB, tor It was noticed that the cable waa 
n.lsed slightly. We began to breathe easy 
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when, after two minutes steady pulling, 
the three-ton reel or cable emerged trom 
the water . There It dangled over the 
river, spouting streams of water t rom 
every lag like some gigantic submarine 
monster ftshed from the depths ot the 
sea. Then we had an opp0rtunlty to see 
the excellent way In which the diver had 
performed his part ot the work In fasten
ing the chain to the re el bar , tor the 
great spool dangled trom the hoisting 
cable perfectly on Its center . Atter a 
few photographs were taken, the derrick 
gracefully swung the reel over the dock 
and set It again on dry land. 

Storm Troubles in Chicago Ex
changes 

By G. K. Mllls'Ex~~~~ge~hler, Wentworth 

Sleet storms and ftoods provide pages 
of copy and pages or Illustrations, all or 
which ar e thrilling, but the excitement 
must rea ch the Chicago repair torce 
largely by Induction, as It were. The 
short block wiring which prevails In the 
city does not sutrer greatly from an ordi
nary coating of sleet, and all or our aerial 
equipment Is protected from high wind 
to a certain degree by the density ot 
building. 

In general, the storms which give the 
most trouble to the city exchange system 
of Chicago are those of the electrical 
variety. This Ls due to the fact that the 
slightest disintegration of the carbon 
blocks at the subscribers' stations, caused 
by the llghtnlng discharges, Is sufficient 
to prevent the bells from ringing. As a 
rule the discharge acros., the air gap be
tween the carbons Is not great enough to 
cause a path to ground for the line bat· 
tery, but reduces the air gap to a paint 
where the higher voltage ringing current 
will ar c acrou to ground, thus shunting 
out the bells . Since we use an automatic 
ringing trunk syste m, tbe trouble on each 
llne which Is affecte d Is, as a rule, re
ported when the first Incoming call Is 
made. The resultant Increase or current 
through the generator relay. due to the 
direct path to ground through the car
bons, operates It and cuts otr the gen· 
erator cur rent, which results In reports 
or "don't answer ," ''bell don't r ing," etc . 
The result Is that the trouble Is promptly 
rep0rted and cleared. 

The exchanges In tbe commerci al area, 
where most or the distribution Is under
ground, are but slightly affected by these 
storms, most or the trouble being found 
In those residentia l exchanges where the 
cables are long and where there Is much 
aerial distribution. Sometimes as many 
as twenty per cent. ot the total stations 
will be without Incoming service follow
Ing a heavy electrical storm. A single 
stroke or lightning -will frequently op
erate every prote ctor within a distance 
or two or three blocks. Nearly every 
storm results In a half dozen or more 
llghtnlng discharges In any fair-sized 
exchange territory , with results tu pro
portion to the number of discharges and 
the density or stations. 

In some or our offices th e storms seem 
to ha ve comparatively little effect, even 
where there ls considerable aerial dis
tribution. The greatest trouble seems to 
come In the exchanges which cover an 
extended territory, even though the 
greater portion or th& dist r ibution Is by 
cable. This Is largely due to two factors. 
It Is a well known fact that lightning 
very seldom actually strikes a line, con
sequently the results must mainly be due 
to Inductive action, or to a disturbance 
or the p0tentlal of the earth. A portion 
ot the trouble la probably due to lnduo-

tlon between cable pairs ; that Is, the 
charge set up on a line whi ch Is near the 
point wher& th& lightning strikes will 
Induce a similar charge on the other 
lines In the same cable. It Is probab le 
also that considerable trouble Is due to 
the tact that a lightning discharge mo
mentarily disturbs th e potential of the 
earth . It Is obvious that both these 
causes would produce greater effects on 
long llnes than on short ones, whether 
the lines are aerial or In cable. 

Conditions In different exchanges de
termine the best methods or handllna 
the trouble. It le especially necessary to 
have ample testboard ta cllltles In han
dling storm trouble or any kind . Lines 
should be provided liberally and shoul d 
be so arranged that all te stmen may have 
ready access to any llne. This Is or more 
Importance than may at ftrst seem evi
dent, as In the confusion attendant upon 
having a large number or extra men on 
the force, they get connected with the 
wrong group or lines and som& loas or 
time results. One ot the greatest dlffl· 
culttes In handling heavy storm trouble 
Is In provid in g sufficient relier during 
the noon hour. It le especially Important 
at this time that one testman be able to 
handle the calls or another testman who 
Is out. There Is never time to rearrange 
Jumper wires to th e testboard after a 
storm, In order to arrange the llnes to 
meet the needs ot the occas ion. The 
Ideal equipment, from the wire chief's 
point ot view, would be a full multiple 
ot all lines on th e testboard over each 
position on lamps and keys, giving the 
testboard all the ftexlblllty of a multiple 
switchboard. 

Elec trical storms In Wentworth ex
change have resulted In 5,000 reports ot 

RESCU I NG REEL OF CABLE FROM CHI· 
CAGO RIVER. 

trouble from subscribers within three 
days, and these reports probably did not 
represent halt of the stations which were 
ln tro uble. Such an amount of trouble 
coming to a for ce whi ch Is adjusted to 
handle some 300 or 400 reports dally, 
results In the greatest con fusion unless 
ample force and testing facilities are 
available on short noti ce. Above all this 
work must be Immediate ly and caref ully 
supe rvised. The Installation department 
Is called on for all available Instal lers. 
Tbe exchange distri ct Is divided Into 
three or tour div isions and one testman 
Is ln charge ot the men clearing trouble 
In each division. Other testmen a.re 
assigned to do the testing ot all reports 
which come In. The men who handle the 
repairmen and Installers test each cue 
after the outside men report It clear, In 
order to make sure that all trouble 11 



properly cared for . The outs ide men work 
1111 long as daylight wlll allow unt il all 
of the troub1e la cleared. The testmeo 
cont inue during the evening, teatlng new 
reports of trouble and testing reports on 
clrculta which have been cleared . Three 
testmen and twelve repairmen ordinarily 
handle the trouble lo thl.s exchange, but 
after a sever e storm It requires eight 
teatmen and seventy or eighty repairmen 
ud Installers. 

It la far more productive of satisfac
tory reeulta In clearing prote ctor trouble 
to change the carbon blocks and the 
micas wherever they ahow any burn from 
lighting. The micas especially are prone 
to repeated tr ouble unle!!8 changed. The 
least accumulation of carbon oo a pro
tector mica or burn
Ing of the edgee, con· 
slderably redu ces the 
air gap and allows 
the ringing cu rr ent 
to arc acroea to 
ground. Carbo n a 
cleaned by the re
pair men br ing about 
the same results lo a 
large number of 
caaee. New carbons 
collect more or lees 
dust In being carri ed 
around and rub bing 
togethe r In n grip or 
pocket, and this dust 
must of course be 
cleaned out before 
they are put In a 
protector. 
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cable. In this case we were unable to 
locate the point where the lightning en
tered the cable, but ln any event It wu 
necessary .for It to paaa through the fused 
junction box to reach the point where 
the trouble was found. 

Numerous att empts have been made to 
design a sub ~tltute for the carbon pro
tecto r now In use, but a ppar ently nothing 
ba.s been accompllshed or any great Im
portance . As an Illustration, In 1903, an 
expe rim ent was made ln Wentworth dis
trict and office with aluminum blocks, 
u sing paper .003 or an Inch thick u a 
separator. The results of this experiment 
are still fresh In the memory of those of 
us who were In Wentworth that year. 
After every lightning storm we filled the 
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Cleveland Electrical Expoaition 
The wonderful progreaa of the Bell 

telephone, lta growth ln Cleve land 1.114 
pres en t-day methods of operating were 
Illustrated In the exh ib it of the Clev&
land Telephone Company at the Electrical 
Expoaltlon, held in the Coliseum, Ma;y" 
20th to 30th. 

The telephone exh ibit Included a two
positio n private branch exchange , with 
two booths operated In connection, and 
th ree sections of multiple board , the 
whole occupying an exposition booth, 
artistically light ed and decorated. Reg
ular local and long-di sta nce service was 
turnlthed from th e booths. Company 
repr ese ntatl vea were In attendance to ex

pla in the operation 
of the syst em. Visi
tors were given a 
handsom e souveni r 
booklet containi ng 
photographs of tb s 
various Cleveland ex· 
c ban g e build Inge , 
t y p I c a I apparatu a 
rooms, company offi
cials, groups of oper
ators . etc . This book· 
let was prepared by 
the puNlclty dep art · 
ment. 

The Bell booth WU 
a cen ter of attraction 
all through the two 
weeks. 

Moat of th e car· 
bona are not ground· 
ed heavily enough to 
cause any trouble ex
cept that of prema
turely stopp ing the 
ringin g curren t . This 
conditio n applies to 
about ninety per cent. 
of the report.ii re· 
celved af ter a storm. 
Aside from a consld· 
eratlon of th e serv
ice not rendered, It 
ls eviden t that much 

T. P. Cagwln, com
mercial superintend· 
ent ot The Cle veland 
Telep hone Company , 
wa.s on the Exhibi t 
Committee or the ex
position and Norman 
Ande rson . t r llfflc su
perintendent, w a a 
one of the lecturers. 
Before an Intereste d 
audience, Mr . Ander
son gave an Illus
trated talk on the 
telephone, ln which 
be ahowed the dally EXJilBIT OF THE CLli:VELAND TEL EP H ONE COMPANY AT THE ELEC TRICAL 

E XPOSITION. 
Hfe of the operato r , 

both at work and "at play " In the com
pany's many rest and recreation room, 
In the various ex change buildings 
throughou t the city. 

rev enue producing traffi c la lost because 
ot this trouble . A traffic study of lost 
calla f rom nickel and measure d stations 
following a heavy storm would probably 
be Intere sting It not appallin g. If It 
were possible that all of the cir cuits 
which bnd trouble could be reported soon 
after a storm , the routing or repairmen 
could be accompli she d much more effl· 
clently end the trouble could be cleared 
more promptly . 

Surprisingly few cases of pro tect or 
grounda occur In the central office frames 
after storms, which la probably due to 
the chok ing elfec t of the cables. This 
auio serves to exp la in why cable trouble, 
caused by lightning d1scbarges, Is u.aual
ly foun d In the goose necks and other 
bends In the cable; In other words the 
rapi dity with which the discharge oscil 
lates pr events It from turn1ng the cor
ners and It consequently jumps to the 
sheath at that point. Not all of the tures 
are found to be blow n, either at the 
cable boxes or at the subscr ibers' station 
prot ecto r s. Thi s Is probably due to the 
fact that the dis charge la of such abo rt 
duration that the fus es do not have time 
to operate even though the current la 
h igher than the rated capaci ty of the 
fu.ae. Occasionally th e trouble bas been 
found In the underground cable, which 
would seem to prove thi s supposition. 
As an example of thls a recent stroke of 
ltgbtn1 ng grounded about seventy pairs 
of conductors In a 600-palr underground 

pockets ot all available men with atum 
lnum blocks, giving th em Instructions to 
"go to it." By working twenty-four hour 
-shifts, that la the ou ts ide men working 
from the time they could gain a dmission 
to the subscribers' premi ses In the morn
Ing UIJ.tll this was no longer possible at 
nigh t , by th e test men working as long as 
they could k eep awake , and by the mll.n· 
ager working all night to clear ' the 
grounds In the main frame and to sort 
the trouble ti ckets, we were able to give 
some service. It wa s a common occu r
rence to have more than half our lines 
permanent . Let It be known, how eve r, 
that we had no ar cing trouble, as the 
slightes t discharge would bliste r the 
alum inum and put a dead ground on the 
line . After this expe r iment had been 
tried out we were very glad to have the 
carbon blocks aga1n. 

Rate Increase Approved 
After six months Investigation the N&

bra sk a State Railroad Commissi on au
thorized the Lincoln Telephone and Tele
grap h Company to Increase Its rates fifty 
per cent. on bus iness telephones and 
twent y-five per cent . on residence lines . 
The commission found that tlie company 
wu not earning enough to giv e proper 
service and at the same time fu rnlab a 
fair retu rn upon the Investment. 

Benefit, Appreciated 
Following ls a letter received by the 

secretary of the Employes ' Benefit Fund 
Committee from a Chicago employe who 
received benefits from the fund d uring 
a recent !llness: 

Mr . W . T. Mlz~:~~~~ cr~ia..¢:prll 
27

' 19l t . 
Dear Sir: It gives me plen1un, to write 

a Cow Hnes to )•ou In reg ar d to the good 
which I hnve re cei ved Crom th e employes' 
benent fund d uring o. rece nt llln eas which 
con6n ed me to my bed tor about three 
months. 

I want to thank you and th o orlg1nato ra 
ot t his fund, as T round It very benenclal 
fc':,r1:t1c~Yw~!ln..:i:,3.10r~':i" ri~.e prompt .eerv· 

an~h1:1!•l~f ~~.i~:~ 1x~f~I•;;{ ~~o':!.ck!~!~ 
expense was conn ected with It. I found t h11 
benenta re ceive d eUmlnnted a great worry 
Crom my mind. 
te~Wve1~~ 1i~i%r ~~·r.;~•e-.::. . my weltare at

Hopi ng my thanks wlll be accepted a t th is 
la t e dat e. as T feel I am t ully recove red. I 
am, you r s truly. -- --

Mr. Hughitt Elected Director 
Marvi n Hughltt h~ been elected a dl· 

rector of the Chicago Telephone Com· 
pany, to su cceed the late Byron L. Smith . 
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What Ia a Corporation 7 
No less personage than the president or the United States 

Is the author of this remark: 
"I regard the corporation as Indispensable to modern bust-

11.eas enterprise. I am not jealous of Its size or.might, If you 
will but abandon at the right points the fatuous, antiquated 
and quite unnecessary fiction which treats It as a legal per
son!' 

The corporation ts not a person. It ts an organization of 
persona. It may be an organization of hundreds of persons. 
Some corporations are organizations of thousands of persons, 
and all of the corporation.a of the country, collectively, are 
organizations of hundreds of thousands of persons. 

Who are these persons? The offhand answer might be, 
"They are capitalists." A few of them are capitalists, as we 
ordinarily understand the term, that Is, men of wealth. Thi. 
bulk of them are men and women of small means-men and 
women who by economy and sacrl11ce have accumµlated small 
savings. The banks, In which the savings of thousands are 
deposited, are holders of the securities of corporations. The 
funds so Invested belong to the depositors, who are thus In
directly part owners of the corporations. The report of a 
certain large Insurance company for 1913 shows that It holds 
$29,000,000 worth of the stocks and bonds of 225 different 
corporatlollll. These securities belong to the 110,000 policy
holders of this company and every policyholder Is a part 
owner of every one of these 225 corporations. Thus, If we 
were able to get a list of all the stockholders and bondholders 
In all the companies, the depositors In all the banks ·and 
trust companies In the country, and the holciers of all tire, 
lite, accident, and other forms of Insurance poflcles, we might 
begin to approximate the number of people who are the owners 
of the corporate property of the country and who are there
fore vitally Interested In the financial success and prosperity 
of the corporations. And this does not Include the m1lllons 
of people who are employed by corporations and derive from 
them their means of living. 

These Investments and the sources of these salaries and 
wages are entitled to protection. The nemagogue who, pan
dering to popular prejudice, strikes at the life or well being 
of a corporation, may be aiming a blow at your next-door 
neighbor or yourself. 

Vacation Daya 
Vacation days are drawing near. How many people will go 

and return with no benefit whatever, or, at most, very little? 
Look over your condition carefully and determine what you 

need. Then arrange your vacation accordingly. If a man sits 
In an office the year round, does not go In for athletics at the 
Y. M. C. A. or anywhere else, and spends his evenings reading 
or using his brain, the sensible thing for that man would be 
to go somewhere and use his muscles, not necessarily to the 
point of deep fatigue but to the point where his blood .will 
quicken and carry new life Into the arteries of his brain. 

A man who has been working with his muscles all year must 

rest theJl1. or course, he certainly should not spend his vaca· 
tlon In studying and reading. He probably could not. But he 
should get away from his work and have a good rest first of 
all and enjoy himself full to the brim. 

The main Idea Is to get away from the things you have been 
doing the whole year round and do something different. Ther~ 
are countless ways In which this can be done. 

Transmitters and Di!leaae 
Every once In a while some one bobs up with a claim that 

deadly diseases lurk In public telephone transmitters. We 
have commented before on the fallacy of this claim and now 
It Is quite distinctly refuted In a special report made to the 
California State Board of Health by ESTHER M. SKOLFIELIJ. 
assistant bacteriologist of the state hygienic laboratory. 

The number of bacteria found, the report Indicates, Is not euffi· 
clent to endanger health. In an ordinary conversation of from 
one to two minutes the number of bacteria found after a 
forty-eight-hour Incubation period never totaled sixty-seven, 
the Investigation disclosed. Mouthpieces taken lndtscrlmln· 
ately from public telephone, In most Instances disclosed but 
few bacteria. 

A summary of the Important conclusions reached Is that 
the only possibility of disease transmission from telephone 
mouthpiece Is by direct contact; that when the mouthpiece ls dry 
the Infectious dirt does not appear to become free dust; that ~e 
contraction of diphtheria and tuberculosis from public tele
phone mouthpieces Is practically lmpoBBlble; that the danger 
of Infection from such a source probably Is over-estimated, ud 
that sanitary devices and attachments are generally without 
value. 

Telephone Courtesy 
A Cleveland woman attempted to oall a physician for her 

child, who hail been suddenly taken very Ill, but she was so pros
trated with fear that she could not find the name In the direc
tory. In her extremity she appealed to "central," who In turn 
called the supervisor's attention to the case, with the result 
that the doctor was located In time to save the baby's life. 

The mother later wrote a letter to the company operator 
thanking her for her e.;;slstance. 

The woman with the sick baby did right when she appealed 
to the heart of one of her sex. It was exactly the thing to do 
under the circumstances and undoubtedly more effective than 
to put everybody from the lineman to the collector on the grill 
In an endeavor to learn why "one can never get anybody when 

wanted," or "who Is st the head of the blamed old company, 
anyway?" A telephone operator will usually rise to the critic&! 
emergency If given ha!! a chance.-l"O'ungatown Telegram. 

Making Haste Slowly 
We hear a great deal these days about the value of time. 

Time Is money, 'tis said, and who can doubt It? Telephone 
people will therefore oe Interested In the success of methodical 
efforts to save the time of operators and subscribers in Detrelt 
by means of slow and accurate repetition of numbers, descrllled 
elsewhere In this Issue by TRAFFIC SUPERINTENDENT w. A. 
SPll:NCEB. It Is stated that In three years' persistent practice 
of this plan the percentage of errors has been reduced from 
4.5 per cent to 1.3 per cent In an exchange where the calling 
rate Is unusually high, while the answers over ten seconds have 
been at the same time reduced from 11 per cent to 2.8 per cent. 

In these results the truth the old· adage, "More haste, less 
speed," receives striking demonstration. 

Spring Storms 
Plants of wire companies In the middle west escaped serious 

damage by floods and sleet storms during the winter and sprlag 
just past, but the kindly fates relaxed their vigilance In May 
anq lb;htnlng and rain caused heavy damage In a number of 
exchanges. · 

While the mischief was not to be compared to that caused 
by the devastating storms of winter, It was enough to justify 
the telephone man In the philosophic observation that the tele
phone business Is just one plaguey thing after another, while 
the only advice which seems appropriate Is, "Cheer up, the 
worst Is yet to come!" 

The "Face to Face" Idea 
When you talk over the telephone, Imagine you are "face to 

face" with the person at the other end of the line. There Is 
only one right way to telephone--the right way Is the polite 
way. 



Machine for Moving Poles 
A. M. Williams of the Petoskey, Mich .. 

district office, has built a machine to ex
riedlte pole moving wh ere the poles are to 
be moved to one side to make room tor 
road lmrrovements. A heavy pai r of 
wagon wheels, heavy Iron pipe, together 
with a double test chain make up the 
parts ot the machine. 

l t Is possi ble with this device to 11ft 
a pole out of the ground without digging 
around It. The strength of one man Is 
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Government Monopoly 
T. P. Sylvan, assis tan t to the vice-pres

ident, New York Telephone Company, re
cently debated the question of govern· 
ment ownership of the telephone and 
telegraph with Congr essman David J. 
Lewis. of Maryland, before the Econo m ic 
Club, Provid ence, R. I. 

In Ms addrees, which appears In th e 
New York Telephone Review, Mr. Syl
van discusse s at length the question as 
to whether we shall discard our system 
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Is so far In the lead over count r ies where 
government ownership obtains, that com· 
parlsons of telephone development are al
mo.,t laughable ." 

New Connecting Company 
A cont ract has been ente red Into with 

the Saugatuck & Gange s Te lephon e Com· 
pany, operating exchanges In Weste rn 
Allegan County, Michigan, tor toll line 
service. The Saugatuc k & Ganges Tele, 

'"!'HE BULL," A H0 1!E-ll1ADE DEVICE FOR MOVING POLES. METH OD OF OPERATING "THE BULL." 
This picture shows how the chain ts fastened to th e pole and then Foreman Moreemen, or Petosk ey, Is shown In the foreground or the 

wound around the Iron-pipe nxle. pi ctur e. 

often adequate to raise the pole. Two 
band lines are used to ste ady the pole 
and It ts then "'heeled to Its new location. 
Where the new location Is but a few feet 
from the old hole and the wires do not 
have to be tou ched, the machine is a great 
time saver . Re cently It has been used 
ver y successfully under the dir ection of 
Foreman Moneman, In an extensive pole 
moving joh near Charlevoix. 

The men who have had the advanta ge 
or this lt'achlne bad christe ned It th e 
"Bu ll" In tribu te to Its strength. 

The pictures on this page show the 
mach ine In operation . 

... 
1 ··, 

or government regulation or public utlll · 
ties and In Its pla ce get a government 
monopoly of communication with no 
chance for appeal to commissio n or cou r ts 
IC service an d rates are not sati sfacto ry . 
Mr. Sylvan says: 

"Not only, therefo re, are tel ephon e 
rates and conditions ot ser vice as they 
shoul d be, sanctioned by the public, 
through Its regularly constituted public 
service tribunals, but the public has 
shown, by the best tes,t l)OSSlble-the use 
of the service-the extent to which the 
tel ephone service bas met with Its ap
proval. I mean by thi s that when It 
comes to deve lopment, the United States 

pho ne Compa n y was Incorpo ra ted In 
1898, and opera tes exchanges at Fenn 
ville , Saugatu ck, Ganges, Douglas and 
Glenn. It Is one ot the oldest companies 
In Michigan, and Its officers are as fol
lows: J. H. Orane, president; C. W. 
Bowlea, secretary and manager; S. L. 
Conrad , treasurer; and C. B. Welch and 
E. H. Atwater , directors. The comp any 
expects to make extensive repairs to !ta 
eys tem during the coming summe r . Thi a 
connection furnishes Bell long-distance 
facilities for approximately 400 subsc r ib
ers In Allegan county who have hereto
fore been una ble to avail th emselves of 
this service. 

''TAE BULL" IN AC'£I0N. "THE BULL" IN ACTION. 

The weight or one man stand ln& on the lever bar Is holding the A closer view showing pole held out ot the ground. Foreman De W it t 
pole up ou t ot t he ground. In foreground. 
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Department of Sports and Recreations 
Doin1• of Telephone People in the Field of Athletica and Putimea. 

Commercial League----Chica10 
STANDING OF THE TEAMS 

May 23, 1914. 
Won. Lost. Pct. 

Chicago Telephone Co.. . . . . . 2 O 1.000 
Commonwealth Edison Co.. . 2 o 1.000 
Consumers' Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 .500 
Harvester Co. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 1 .500 
Swift & Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 .500 
Wes tern Electric . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . 500 
Automatic Electric Co....... g 2 .OO•J 
Illinois Steel Co.. . . . . . . . . . . . O 2 .000 

The Chicago Telephone Company has, 
this aeason, as usual, a team In the strong 
amateur Commercial League. Play ln this 
league atarted May 16th. The telephone 
boys celebrated opening dsy by applying 
a tremendoua beating to the Consumers 
Company team. It was a slugging car
nival and when the dead and wounded 
were carried from the field the reault was 
computed as H to 4 ln favor of the Tele
phone team. The bo:i:-score: 

Chicago Telephone Co. R. H. P. A.E. 
R. Meineke. as ................ 1 1 1 S 0 
Carney, 2b ••.•................ 2 1 2 3 o 
Driscoll, rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 1 O o 
Almquist, lb .................. 0 1 13 1 0 
Johnson, 3b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 I 1 a o 
Delaney, c .................... 3 2 8 1 0 
Osborne, cf .................... 0 0 1 0 1 
Sbannc.n. cf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 O 
E. Meineke. Ir .................. 1 2 1 O 1 
Hansen, p . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 0 1 O 
Nelaon, p • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 1 O 1 1 
Ryan,p •.................... 00010 

Totals •...................... 14 12 37 14 3 
Consumers". R.H. P. A.E. 

Quigley, cf • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 4 O J 
C. Kempf, 2b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 3 4 1 
Babcock, rf • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 I O 0 
Ullman, If • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O I 2 o O 
Austin, lb .................... O 2 10 O o 
Maney, 3b ..................... 1 1 O 4 ~ 
Amkeld, BS • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 2 0 0 
0. Kempf, c .................... 0 2 2 3 O 
Hanson, p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o o O 1 o 
McMan. p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o o O 1 o 

Totals • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 24 13 4 
Chicago Tel Co.O 4 I 2 1 0 1 3 •-H 
Consumers' •.•. O 1 1 o 2 O O O 0- 4 

Two-base hits-Meineke, Camey, Johnson, 
Hanson, Nelson, Ullman. Austin (2). Hom.a 
run-Maney. Double play-John•oo to Alm
quist to B. Meir.eke. Struck out-By Han-

1:f: ~o:,>;, ~';,~fta:a:~":'t ~~mJ~iJt;,':.~t~~ 
The International Harvester Company 

team furnished the second set of victims 
on May 23rd. The slaughter, however, was 
not quite so great, as shown by the score, 
7 to 4. Sl:i: errors by the Harvester boys 
against two by ours tells the story. The 
score: 

Chicago Telepl:.one Co. R. H. P. A.E 
R. Meineke, BB •••....•.....•... o o o 2 o 
Carney, Zb . . . . . . . . . . . I 2 2 1 tl 
Driscoll, cf • . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 1 1 0 o 
Almqu:st. lb . . . . . . . ! ! 10 O o 
Johnson, Sb . . . . . . . . . . . I 1 2 • O 
Delaney, c . . . . .. I O 11 2 ! 
E. Meineke. lt..... . . . . .. O ! o O o =~:.r· t.:::. . . . . . : g ~ J g g 

Totals .......... . 
Int. Harvester Co. 

Jacobson, :b ........ . 
Rath. lb •............. 
Felu, lt ............. . 
Palmer, Zb .......... . 
Kastner, rt .......... . 
In!<IIS. 1111 •••......••.•. 
Butaow, cf ........... . 
Han!tOD. C ········· 
Keeler, p ........ . 

7 10 %7 9 1 
R.H. P. A.E. 

..... 11400 
. .. 1 1 8 ! I 

1 :! 7 0 0 
0 0 0 ! 4 
1 0 0 0 0 
0 1 ~ 4 I 
0 I O O 0 
0 1 4 1 n 
0 0 2 I ,1 

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .f 7 !7 10 '1 
Chic""° Tel Co.A O o O O O O 3 n-7 
Int. Han-est~rti ... C' O O O o O O 4 f\-t 

Two-baae hits-Almquist. E. ~h~:nc:·e 1 ~). 
Jacobson. Feltz (!), Butsow. Th:-~-b.a5-e 
hit-Driscoll Double pl&y-Inirlls to Rath. 
Struck out-By Hooker, 11; by Keeler. a. 
Base. on balls-Orr Hooker. 2: off Keeler, 1. 
l.'mplr&-Scl,.rarts. Tim-! :06. 

Plant Department Leagu
Chicago 

Won. Lost. Pct. 
ConstrucUon ................ 2 O 1.000 
Nights. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 1.000 
So. Installations. . ........... 2 0 1.000 
Oakland. , ................... 1 1 .600 
Plant Accountants. . . . . . . . . . 1 1 .50Q 
Harrison. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 I .000 
Long Lines .................. 0 2 .000 
Wentworth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 .000 

When bats and gloves were gathered 
up, after the games of May 23rd, three 
teams In the Plant Department League, of 
Chicago, were Ued for first place In the 
championship series of the season and 
three teams llkewlse were all even for 
basement honors. 

The league season opened May 16th 
with bright prospects. The boys are all 
full of "pep" and the fight will be keen 
untll twilight falls on August 22d and 
the season Is over. All games are played 
at Washington Park. A schedule calling 
for games every Saturday afternoon from 
May 16th to August 22d (with the e:i:cep
Uon of July 4th), has been arranged. 

J. W. Wolcott Is president of tire league 
and I. W. Boylan, treasurer. Following 
are the team captains: Central Installa
tion, T. P. McGrath; Long Lines, P. C. 
Nauert; Harrison, I. W. Boylan; O&k
land, E. Fo:i:; Plant Accountants, C. Mon
roe; Nights, D. J. McIntyre; South In
stallatloos, A. G. Wirtz; Wentworth, E. 
Leach. Scores of games so far played 
follow: 

Games of May 16th. 

~:.,i;.\r:c~~~'f- 4~tsiJ1~lso~~- Lines, 12. 
Nights, 8; Oakland, 7. 
8. Installation, 11: \Ventworth, 10. 

Games of May 23rd. 
Oakland, 10: Harrison, 9. 
Construction, 26; Wentworth, 11. 
Nights, H: Plant Accountants, 7. 
S. lnstallaUon, 10; Long Lines, 3. 

lnterdepartment Field and 
Track Meet 

The Interdepartment Field and Track 
Meet on June 13th at Gunther Park, Chi
cago, Is e:i:pected to surpass ln interest 
anything yet attempted by those who have 
promoted athletic meets for Chicago Tele
phone Company employes. Gunther Park 
has been engaged for the Chlcae:o Tele
phone Company's athletic events - for the 
season and this wlll be the first meet to 
be held. It wlll also be the first organized 
f'eld and track rompetitlon among the 
three functions of the sen-Ice. While the 
lineup of teams, at this writing, has not 
been definitely determined, It Is certain 
that each of the three general depart
ments will have a team and each mav 
have two or more teams. No time limit 
has been set on the entries, but the Judges 
will have authority to limit the number 
or entrants. Tbe only restriction on en
tries Is that each lndl\'"ldual must be a 
bona-fide Bell telephone employe. 

There will be eighteen events. as fol· 
lows: Ninety-yard high hurdles; ninety. 
yard low hurd'es: 100-yard dash; 220-yard 
dash; sixtl'('n-pound shot; sl:i:teen-pound 
hammer: HO.yard run; 880-yard run: 
mile run: two-mile run; dill<'us throw: 
ja\'"elin throw: standing broad Jump: run
ning broad Jump: running high Jump; 
pole \'&ult: flfty-sl:i: pound welgbt; half
mile four-man relay raee. 

Ftrst place In each event and winning 

the relay will count the team five points; 
aecond place, three points, and third place 
one point. The total poeslble points ls 
168. Thus, lf four teams were entered, a 
team winning forty points would have a 
chance to win the meet. 

Four classic events featured for the first 
time ln a telephonic meet program, wlll 
create a good deal of Interest. These are 
the discus throw, the Javelin throw, the 
hammer throw and the flfty-sl:i: pound 
weight. These are events In which the 
ancient Greeks were proficient before the 
day of Marathon. 

Gunther Park has a large and comforta
ble grandstand. Even the "bleachers" are 
shaded. Admission wlll be free to tel& 
phone employes and their guests. Pop
corn, peanuts and pop will be e:i:tra. The 
Chicago Telephone Band, recently organ
ized, wlll make Its first formal appearance 
and furnish music for the afternoon. 

The best of accommodations are being 
aranged for the participants In the events. 
A separate dressing room or tent will be 
provided frr each team and shower bath& 
wlll be avsllable. 

Gunther Park la on Ashland avenue 
near the Intersection of Clark street. It 
c,,n be reached resdlly from downtown 
Chicago by taking North Clark street 
surface car. It Is a few blocks west of 
the terminus of the Wilson avenue ele
vated line. 

Bueball in Cleveland 
Cleveland Is noted for being the atrong

est amateur baseball city ln the world. 
Amateur baseball Is more strongly and 
better organized and more firmly en
trenched ln popular favor In Cleveland. 
Cleveland has, ln addition to a profes
sional team In both the American League 
and the American Association, 465 ama
teur teams playing Independent Sunday 
baseball, nine leagues a\'"eraglng seven 
teams each playing Sunday afternoons, 
five leagues of the same size playing Sun
day mornings, and nineteen leagues poe
sesslng more than professional minor
league strength, playing Saturday after
noon ball. 

Every large firm In the city alms to 
have some representation on the ball 
field, and The Cleveland Telephone Com
pany Is no e:i:ceptlon to th Is rule. 

Among all the leagues In the city, the 
Cleveland Technical League ls recognized 
and pronounced the strongest. It Is con
sidered a great honor to have a winning 
team In Cleveland, and to possess one 
that ls proclaimed to be by far the best 
team playing baseball, In either the Tech
nical League or the City of Cleveland Is 
Indeed a great honor. But this Is the 
e:i:act rep~tatlon enjoyed by the Telephone 
Team In the Technical League. Every 
man playing with the team ls an em
ploye of the Cleveland Telephone Com
pany and has the reputation of a atar 
In the position In which he playa. 

The Technical League season opened 
with the games of Saturday, April 26th, 
and the Bell Telephone was forced to 
open the season by playing a double 
header, because of the fact that the pre
vious week's game had been poetponed on 
account of rain. The team had for op
ponents the Street Cleaners, who had 
been runners up In the City Champion
ship S4!riea last fall. Thia game ...... loat 



by the Bell Telephone to the Street 
Cleaners ln a ten-lnnlng game, featured 
by a hard-luck decision given by the um
pire on a ball that bounded badly at the 
plate and on which he allowed four men 
to score, when under the rules but one 
run should have been counted. This 
game was lost by one run and ls the only 
game the Telephone team has !oat to date. 
This team la the most popular playing 
ball In Cleveland and at every game the 
apectators number from three to seven 
thoueand people. 

Not being satisfied with having the best 
team In Cleveland representing them on 
Saturdays, the telephone enthusiasts de
termined to place a Sunday team In the 
fteld. To do this lt was necessary to pur
chase a franchise held by another team 
In the Sixth City League. Remarkably 
enough, this team Immediately became 
the "claas" of this league the same as 
the other team ls In the Technical League, 
notwithstanding the fact that not a man 
playing on the Technical League team Is 
playfng on the Sixth City League team. 

This team started the season In exact
ly the same manner as their ··Big 
Brothers" In the Technical League-by 
losing thP opening game by a score of 
three to two In ten Innings. Again fol· 
lowing In the footsteps of the other team, 
they have won every game played by 
them since. 

Despite the fact the Sixth City League 
games are played starting at 9: 30 a. m. 
on Sunday, this teem has almost as big 
a following as the Saturday team. 

The Technical League team Is now In 
second place, but half a game behind 
first place, and It Is freely predicted thl! 
Bell Telephone Company will win the 
Technical League and City Championships 
this fall. Not to be outdone by their 
fellow ballplayers, the Sixth City League 
team Is now In first place tied with the 
team that won the League and Inter
League Championships last fall, and It 
Ill also claimed for this team that It will 
win the championship for the Cleveland 
Telephone Company. 

LEAGUE STANDINGS. 
By Kirk C. Schaible. 

THE CLEVELAND TECHNICAL LEAGUE. 
(Standing of Teams, May 16th.) 

TelLDll!. Won. Lost. Pct. 
Street Cleaners. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . 3 O 1.000 

::::rl~e~i'.~t~~ 8~r· co::::::: ~ i :m 
Standard Welding Co ........ 2 1 .667 
Globe Machine & Stamp. Co. 2 2 .600 
Sterna-Knlght . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 3 .000 
Rauch & Lang Carriage Co .. O 4 .OOP 

THE SIXTH CITY LEAGUE. 
(Standing of Teama, May 17th.) 

Teams. Won. Loet. Pct. 
Bell Telephone CO ............ 3 1 .750 
Franze Pon lea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 . 760 
Buckeye Ribbon & Carbon CO. 2 2 .667 
Poat Office Clerka .............. 2 1 .887 
Keystone Club . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 .333 
Postal Telegraph Co. . . . . . . . . 1 3 .250 
Weetem Union Tel. Co ...... O 3 .000 

Milwaukee Team Hustling 
After the games of May 23rd, the Wl&

co1111ln Telephone Company team In the 
M. & M. League was tied for first place 
with the Mllwaukee Gas Lights. 

The game of that day was compara
tively easy for the telephone boys, who 
trounced the Northwestern Mutual Llfes 
to the tune of 7 to 1. The telephone team 
played errorless ball. The score: 

Telephone&- R H P A E 
Burkhardt, center fteld.. . . . 1 0 3 2 O 
Krueger, third b&ae ........ 1 0 2 Z 0 
Foulkes, ahortstop. . . . . . . . . 0 0 2 0 0 
Ott, ftrat base .............. 1 0 10 0 0 
Dauenberlr, left fteld. . . . . . . O 1 1 1 O 
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~r~:: r~ff::\.:r~14: . : : : : : ·.:: i 
Brennan, catcher. . . . . . . . . . 1 
O'Day, second base. . . . . . . . O 

0 
1 
0 
1 

1 
1 
6 
1 

0 
3 
2 
2 

0 
0 
0 
0 

Totals. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 3 27 12 O 
N. W. L.'B- R H P A E 

Kanltz, shortstop. . . . . . . . . . 0 
Gre88, second base. . . . . . . . 0 
Hountemann, catcher. . ... 0 
Allen, center field .......... 1 

~!~ft .\~kt i}',:'j~~· ::::: ::: : 8 
R'thk'mp, first base. . . . . . . O 
Breyhan, left fteld. . . . . . . . . 0 
Masson, pitcher. . . . . . . . . . . 0 

1 1 1 1 
0 3 1 1 
0 8 3 0 
1 4 0 0 
0 1 2 0 
0 1 0 0 
2 8 0 1 
0 1 0 0 
1 0 4 1 

Totals. . ............ , . . . . 1 6 27 11 4 

Team for Rock Island 
The plant boys of tne Rock· lsland, Ill., 

exchange of the Central Union Telephone 
Company have organized a ball team, and 
under the able management of "Chick" 
Freer, some good games are expected. 

Orchestra and Band Organized 
The Chicago Telephone Company has 

organized a band and orchestra com
posed of employes. At present the orches
tra has a membership of about thirty, 
ancl wlll be avallable for concert work at 
any future social gatherings. The band 
wlll start with an enrollment of twenty
four men and will be recruited possibly 
to fifty men lf they can be found ln the 
employ of the company. It wlll be Utied 
at outdoor gatherings such as ball games, 
track meets, etc. 

The band made Its first Informal ap
pearance at the Commercial League base
ball game at Gunther Park May 23rd, 
and cheered the telephone nine to a vic
tory over the International Harvester 
team. The band had rehearsed only twice, 
but rendered Sousa marches and popular 
song hits with good effect. When the 
blg flag was to be run up everybody called 
for the "Star Spangled Banner," which 
our musicians had not rehearsed. They 
were equal to the occasion and played the 
national air satisfactorily. But the flag 
raising hadn't been rehearsed either, the 
halllards fouled and the whole perform
ance had to be repeated. 

Tuesday, May 26th, the band rehe11rsed 
as usual from 4 to 6 p. m. A meeting o( 
the newly organized Chess and Checker 
Club had been called for 7:30 p. m. The 
traffic department served a good supper 
to both organlzatlons and the musicians 

11 

fraternized with the strategists over Ml• 
Casey's menu. 

The company ls extremely fortunate In 
having on lta rolls an able orchestra and 
band dlr~ctor. Ed. Moeblus, the Belmont 
wire chief, has had twelve years of ex
perleuce ln theater orchestras, and hls 
father was a director before him. 

The band can use additional men who 
play the following Instruments: Trom
bones, tuba, piccolo, clarinets, flutes. oboe, 
bassoon, French horns, baritone, alto, 
88ll:Ophone. Appllcants should cummunl
cate with F. M. Carey, Secretary, Room 
1901, Official 300, Local 339; H. M. 
Chubarolf, president, Room 2001, Official 
300, Local 721, or E. B. Moeblus, direc
tor, North Construction Headquarters, 
Armitage 12034. The llst of members ls 
shown below. 

Cheas and Checker Club 
The Bell:' Telephone employee at Chi· 

c.ago have organized a chess and checker 
club, to be known as "The Bell Tele
phone Chess and Checker Club of Chi
cago." 

The company has tendered the use of 
the club room on the eighth floor of the 
Telephone building at 212 Washington 
Street, and has provided the chess and 
checker paraphernalia. 

All Bell Telephone employee ln Chicago 
and suburbs are Invited to become mem· 
bers. Players will be arranged ln classes, 
and, prizes wtll be awarded to each class. 

Players, amateurs or otherwise, are 
urged to enroll at once. Tournament& 
with other clubs wlll be arranged next 
fall, and a summer tournament wlll be 
started at once to qualify the chess and 
checker teams. It ls expected that ar
rangements can be made for expert in
struction for the benefit of the members. 

Meetings <wlll be held on the first and 
third Tuesdays of each month. Supper 
will be served at 6:30 p. m. on the eighth 
floor and the meeting called at 7: 46. 
Playing before and after. 

Thirty employee were present at the 
first meeting, on Tuesday, May 26th, and 
about fifty players have been registered. 
The following officers were elected: 

President, F. E. Cahow, engineering de
partment; vlce-presldent, 0. M. Campbell, 
engineering department; recretary, Cu
slus F. Smith, Hyde Park exchange; cu&
todlan, Harry A. Alexander, claims de
partment; assistant custodian, C. J. Pet
erson, englneerlng department; financial 

ENROLLMENT OF MEMBERS IN CHICAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY OR
CHESTRA AND BAND. 

Name- Department- Instrument-
George L. Adkins .............. . Accounting ..................... Tuba-Baa 
R. B. Armstrong ................ Traffic .......................... Cornet 
F. E. Bagley .................... Maintenance .................... Euphonium 
A. J. Bertaux .........•......... Ledger ......................... Clarinet 
Leo F. Brown ................... State Engineer .................. Violin 
Oscar Braun .................... Installatlon ..................... Trombone 
Henry H. Carner ............... , Commercial A. T. & T. Co ...... Trombone 
Frank M. Carey ................. Central Engineer ................ Violin 
Harry M. Chubarotr ............. State Enlrlneer .................. Violin 
WIiiiam C. Falkenthal .......... N. Installation .................. Cornet 
John N. Finney ................. Accounting ..................... Violin 
Samuel Komle ................... Inatallatlon ..................... Drums and traps 
John L. Lundberg .............. Maintenance .................... Comet 
Joseph A. Lundberg ............. Installation ..................... Clarinet 

~~~.n~rebfu~~~: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : .:I~::ll!flg~ : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : ::ggg::f 
Edward Richmond .............. Installation .................. -... Cornet 
Emil Splnle ...................... Shop ............................ Flute and piccolo 
J. E. Turner ..................... Maintenance ................... Trombone 
Robert G. Rand ................. Engineering .................... Violin 
Raymond Remer ................ Claim .......................... Violin 
Geo. B. Schiefer ................ Accounting ..................... Violin 
W. G. Stuntz ................... Auditor Account& ............... Cornet 
Otto Alvin Stupe ................ Drafting .................... ····Plano 
Richard Schulze ................. Auditing ........................ Violin (playing obeo part) 
Karl s. Walling ................. Slxty-ftrst Garage .......... , .••• Violin 
L. A. Morse ..................... Equipment ..................... Cornet 
W. H. Reese .................... Collection ...................... Cornet 
E. Kennedy ...................... Installation ................ • .... Drum 
A. F. Whipple............................... . ................... Tuba 
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secreta ry, A. H. Fo rd, gener al manager 's 
office. 

PubUclty committee : A. T. rrwln, cbalr· 

BfLL ·TELEPHONl:·NEWS 
ca lled was that concerning the aggressive
n ess of Charles H. Grasty, who at th e Ume 
of the fire was the publis her of the Balli -

Of 'FI CERS OF BE l,L 'l' E L.EPH O :SE: C ll f;,;;< .\~ I, CII EC l<E H C L UB. CH1 C.\ GO. 
I. Casalu• F . Smith. Secretary. 2. F . I::. C11how. !'re s t.te nt . 3. Harry A . Alexand er . 

Custodian . 4, O. M. Campbell. Vice Pr ~•ldent . : .. . \, W . Blodg ett. Chairman Che cker Com · 
mltte e. 6. Myron P. Brown, Chairman Chess Co mmitte e. ,. I' . J . Peterson. Ass istant Cus
todian . 

man; E. J. Purcell. 0 . R. Bohn s, Wall Pl' 
Harnacker. 

Chess committee: Myron P. Brown . 
chairma n; Walter Harnacker, E. E. Hal e. 

Checker commit tee: A. W. Blodgett. 
chairman; F. L. Baldwin. H. L. Ryan. 

Prize committee: Myron P. Brown , 
chairman: A. W. Blodg ett . A . H . Ford. 

Duct s on Toledo Brid ge 
Th e city or Tol edo has almost finished 

a new and very expensl ve conc rete ar ch 
bridge across the .Maumee rlv er at Cherry 
street. Among other modern Ideas em· 
bodied In the stru cture Is tbe provision 
or ducts under one or the sidewalks to 
be rented to pu bli c £ervlce corporations 
for carrying electri c wires In cables. 

The Central Union Telephone Company 
o<·<·uples one of these ducts with a large 
trunk cabl e. 

Across the channel under the draw 
s 1,an, submarine cables ar e burled tar 
enough to be safe !rom dragging an chor ,$ 
and Ice gorges . 

Prior to the construction of this bridg e. 
telephone connection WIUI maintained by 
means of two submarine cables laid 
across the ent.lre chan .nel. The shallow
ness of th e channel a.nd the short distan ce 
the cabl es cou ld be burled mad e servi<'e 
across the rive r constantly liabl e to In
terruption . 

The present method ot crossi ng, how
ever, establishes a safeguard against 
damage and the patrons of the company 
a.a well 11s Its employes will receive the 
beneft t ot the added security. 

Big Th ing • by Big Men 
The tenth annlvel'8ary of the Baltimore 

tire of 1904 recalled many interesting and 
dramatic Incidents du r ing and after the 

niore News and now is at the bead ot lhe 
Baltimore Sun. 

With the Baltimore Newa building In 
ruins Mr. Grasty promptly arrange<! with 
the Washington Post to continue bis pu b
lication temporarily. According to th e 
New York Tinies ot February 9, 1904, he 
then jumped on the m!dpjgl!t train tor 
New York and arrived there ea rly the 
next morning. In the meantlme be bad 
the good for tun e to secure an option on a 
large vacant building in Baltimore. Upon 
reaching New York the ftrst thi ng be did 
was to find a telephon e and call up Adolph 
S. Ochs. or the Tlm ,es. at his residenc e. A 

conversation substantially as follows wu 
held: 

· riello! Is this Mr. Ochs?" 
"Yes . Who Is It?" 
''Gra sty, of the Baltimor e New,." 
·'Wher e are you?" 
"I'm In New York." 
"Aw fully sorry to b ear or your loss." 
"Everything bas been destroyed In Ba l· 

tlmore. How about that Phil<1delph ia 
Times plant?" 

"That plant Is at your servic e." 
"What's the price?" 
"Go and take It, a.nd I! you -and I can 't 

agree upon a price later. why, we'll leav e 
the matter to a third party .'' 
· ''Thanks. That's satisfactory. I'll take 
It." 

In this way a $150.000 news pap er estah 
llshment was secured for th e use of the 
Baltimore News In less time than It takes 
to tell It. 

Som e Sidelights on Publi c 
. Owners h ip 

The London telephone system, a govern · 
ment affair, comes In ror severe condem · 
nation by the memb er,s of the America n 
Hot el Men's Asso ciation, who have de · 
voted four days to vigorous, buslnessllk<
Elgb ts eeln g lo the metropolis befere 
bustling otr to th e contine nt. "Your tele · 
phones are simple time-wasters ," said 
Fred Mac sfleld of Provi dence, R. I., ttt 
the World corresp ondent. "It took n1e 

.half an hour to telephone from Plymouth. 
while In three minutes .1 <'OUld put you 0 11 

to Ne\¥ York. Chicago, or Detr oit from 
my hotel In Providence . But the courtesy 
of people here Is wonderful.'' Anotll er 
severe criti c o! the English telep hones Is 
H. N. Casson. a telephone expert, wh& 
warns th e British pon master-generaJ 
against the automatic telephones. "l n 
the United Slates," said Mr. Casson, "we 
have found It nothing more than an ln 
venlor's dr eam. That It Is a failure was 
dis covered twenty years ago . What is 
needed here is to spend millions on June-· 
lions and trunk llnes.'' - Net0 York Worl d , 
May 3 .. 1914. 

dl8118ter . As usual btg men did things In CHERRY STREET BRIDGE. TOLEDO. OHIO. 
a big way . S11t>marlne telephone c-able be ing lowed out to draw span. Pi cture tak en dur ing conatructlon 

One of the moat Important stories re- or hrtctg e. 
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Of Interest to Our Girls 
Conducted by Mra. F. E. Dewhurst · 

" Safety First" 
While the automo bllee are beginning to 

bear this new advice "Safety First" and 
a crusade Is going on In many plac es 
against reckless driving, a little advi ce 
to the bus iness girl who works In the 
large cities would not be untimely, espe
<'lally It there were any chance ot Its 
being heeded . Within a short time In one 
ot our large cities ftve of our girls have 
been seriously Injured, one dying of her 
hur t, becaus e the thought of safety did 
not come first as they hurried across th e 
s tr eet . It Is true that one has many 
things to think ot to avoid disaster , but 
it Is not possible to form a habit ot ob
servation and han g up a mental sign on 
the brain "Saf ety ftrst ?"" Intent on 
gettl ng home or to 
work , ·a gir l rush es 
Into danger In hur 
rying acro ss th P 
s treet, or she takP ~ 
a chan ce thn t a car 
will not start and 
goes In front or It 
t o the dismay of 
the motorman and 
th e dang er of th e 
~ t r l. 

able rates. While one does not always 
car e to revl.slt familiar spots , prefer,.rlng 
a chang e, sugg estions as to their deslr· 
abili ty, however, are beneftclal and help
ful. The B EL L TE LEPON E Nt:W8 •will glad 
ly be the medium tor su ch an Interchang e 
of suggestions If addres sed to "Vacation 
Editor. Bt:LL, Tt:u ·J>HONE NEWS, Bell Tele • 
phon e Buildin g. Chica go." 

Roaea for Two 
Th e pictur e of the Kedzle girl$ at Gar · 

field Park , Chicago , Is not only an at · 
tra ctive pict ur e but It pre sents a splendid 
example of real thoughtfuln ess and co· 
6peratlon . · 

Th e central figur es in whose hands ar e 

lnatruction a in the Care of 
Calculagraph a 

By C. H. Bishop, Milwaukee. 
Calcutagraphs are expens ive lns tru · 

ments , and whlle not extremely sensitive. 
rec;iulre considerable attention to Insur e 
good operation. The following lnstruc · 
lions have been prepared and should be 
read over carefully and reserved for fll · 
ture guidan ce: 

OIiing 
Oil should be applied to the operatln:; 

levers at their joints and where the cam s 
act upon the plunger; also where th e 
plu ngers slide In the tubes. Oilin g 
should b_-i done about once a month. Do 
not use oil too freely . A high grade or 

bicycle or sewin g 
111achlne oil sbou Id 
be used. In case It 
becomes necessar y 
to oil the clock 
mechanism a sul t
abl P. grade of clock 
oil should be used. 

New Ribbon,. 
When placing a 

new Ink rlbbc>n yon 
should ftrst re
move tbe round 

·J> I a t e, horse-shoe 
sha))ed block, plat-
en holder and th e 
card sli de; drau 
out the old Ink rll> # 

bon, remov e It from 
both spools, remov e 
pins which fast en 
one end of new ri b
bon to tape on left 
end apool, wind rib
bon on spool, turn · 
Ing spool whee l In 
the same dire ctio n 

Who has not 
sometim es w o n· 
dered why th e con· 
ductor sa ys ... Look 
where you st ep" 
as If we had no 
eyes . or why sign s 
a r e . everywhere 
telling us of th e 
dang er of getting 
off moving cars , or 
croulng th e st reet 
before looking each 
way. It Is not be · 
cause we don't 
know belt('r. but be
cause so often th e 
mind Is l!O occupied 
with oth er thing s 

KEO Zrn EVJ-:Xl:XG l•:XEC UTI VE FORCE AT GAll F'I ELD PA RK. CfUC AGO. 

as when ribbon Is 
fed to left . When 
about one foot of 

that It Is not alert in watchin g for 
danger . . 

We hope our g irls will put up a mental 
s ign of "Saf ety First " and that no more 
acc·ldenta of thi s k ind will distr ess us . 

Vaca tiona Again 
Mother Nature is calling her chil dren 

out Into the- park is and country aod th e 
annual questio n is again upon our li ps, 
··wh ere ar e you going to spend your va
cation? '' For several year s we hav e su g· 
gested a bur eau or I nformatlon or ex
chang e or vacation sugge stions In the 
girls' depart ment. While the majorit y 
of our g irls hav e plans of thei r own for 
the pr ecious vacation days, there ma y 
occasionally be a girl who wishes to 
know some ni ce pince not too far or too 
('X))ens lve, and a place that has been 
tei;ted . so that she need not risk her tim e 
In experimenting. At Lake Geneva, Wis .. 
for example, the Eleanor Club Is again 
welcoming girls who came back enthusi
astic after a week or more spent In th e 
res t country with bathing, boating and a 
ta ste of camp lif e. 

The ftve states offer a large fteld for 
delightful vacations. People living In 
differen t sections of the Central Group 
a re familiar with attrac ti ve nearby loca,. 
lions where board may be bad at reason-

, oses a re Lil lie Dwyer an d Ka t e ~.lc
Dermott . 

Th e party was given by Miss Dwyer 's 
many fr iends In Kedzle evening force 
who' regr etted the goin g of their evenin g 
chief operator who had been ·with th em 
so long . The loyalty and affection was 
deep but In appreciating Miss Dwyer. 
who was going to Humboldt, th ey did 
not forg et to welcome Miss McDermott . 
her su ccessor at Kedzle, and In an ap
propriat e little speech, Miss Whlttal of 
Kedzie very gra cefully pr esented In be
hii If of th e for ce larg e bouqu ets of roses to 
Pach, expressing the affection or th e Keel· 
zic g irls for Miss Dwyer. 

Sorry for the Operator 
At the recent r eception at Sault Ste. 

Mari e, aft er the in stallation of th e com· 
mon-battery system , th e whole exchang e 
premises were visit ed by the publi c, who 
received explanations of the new equip
ment while they wande red abouL R. T. 
White. one of the guides handling these 
visitors. tells how he carefully explained 
the ringing machine In the basement to 
a nice old lady who understood the whole 
th ing thoroughly. "But does the operator 
real111 have to run down here every tim e 
~he want.a to call people?" she asked. 

new ribbon remain s 
unwound, pass It over the two roll· 
ere, avoiding folding , fasten tbe end or 
tbe ribbon to tap _e on the right end spoo l. 
Wind th e sla ck portion on wheel by 0 11-

er atlng r ight end ratchet. Set ribbon 
!!hitter with poin te r toward lette r "R." 

The Ink ribbon moves automatically so 
that each ticke t printed should r ecelv P 
Its 1mprcsalon through a fresh place In 
the ribbon . Whenever ribbons are chan ge<I 
the printing dial s should be cleaned with 
a stiff brush. Care must be exercised to 
prevent b1·ushlng the dirt Into the mech
anism ot th e clock . Repla ce card s lide. 
plat en holder, etc .. and th e calculagrap h 
will be ready for u~e. 

Wind ing 
Both main springs should be woun d 

fully twi ce a week. Do not forc e th e 
winding . In case th e spring s are woun d 
too tightly a suction of oil Is liable to 
prevent the springs from acting. Win d· 
Ing once a week will operat e the clock. 
but will not delive r the best power from 
the main spring . Do not use a worn key. 
It Is Imposs ibl e to wind the main sprln i: 
fully with a worn key, and you are liabl e 
to Injure th e main spring windi ng post . 
In case your key show11 signs ot wear or
der a new one. 

Adju1tment1 
To 11;et a good lmpre.11Slon on toll tlrk · 

ets calculagrapb dials must be cleans ed; 

,-
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then lllse r t a ti cket and p resa the cam 
handle so as to print tb e time of the 
day. If this Impression Is not clear, low· 
er th e adjusting .screw one-bait turn ano 
try another ticket. In th .ls manner tbe 
proper presaure can be applied. It may 
be found , ho wever, that the platen rub ber 
Is worn, which wm not permit of th e 
prop er adjustment. Do not pla ce a piece 
of paper under the platen rubber , but or
der a new piece. Ral.slng the platen rub
ber by means of paper does not permit or 
proper opt:ratlon , and above all do not do 
any more adjusting than Is absolutely 
neceasary. 

Holda Court by Telephone 
A ma n In Chelsea. Mich., was recently 

run down an d Injured by an automobile 
speeding through the town on the way 
from Detroit weetwa.rd. Tbe Cb:e lsea 
police telephoned to Kalamazoo and J. M. 
Rickett of Det roi t, was arrested . Mr. 
Ri cket t and party were taken to the 
police court, where a long-distan ce call 
was put In to Judge Herbert Wetherall 
at Chelsea. After Jud ge Wetherall bad 
told Mr . Rickett ove r the tele phone what 
the cha r ge was , Mr. Rickett pleaded not 
guilty and demanded an examination, 
which was flxed for May 14th. Ball of 
$25 was paid to the chi ef of police ot Kal
amazoo , after which Mr . Rickett contin
ued on hi s t r ip west. 

Firat Woman Telephoniat 
A woman living In Bay City, Mich., be

lleve.s that she was the first ot her 
sex to talk by telephone. The woman Is 
Mrs. E. 0. Sovereign and, strange to £ay, 
she canno t exactly rem embe r what were 
the first words she said - words whi ch 
were the forerunners of millions and bll· 
lions of others poured Into the telephone 
transmlttera by ber fellow women or later 
times. 

' The record s of the early developme nt 
of the telephone afford cons iderable evl· 
dence th:it Mrs. Sovereign may be right 
In her belief. Along In the "seventle £," 
Mrs . Sovere ign, then Rachael Smith, was 
a school teacher In Brantfor d , Ontn rlo . 
Brantford was the hom e of the par ents 
of Alexa nder Graham Bell and many or 
Professo r Bell's experiments were made 
In the little Canadian ci ty. After the 
successful exhibition of the telephone at 
the Centennial Exposition in 1876, Pro
fe311or Bell took a lot of apparatus and 
went to Brantford to con tinue hi.a experl· 
ments •with a view to adapting hi9 newly• 
Invented Instruments to use on longe r 
lin es. It was at this time that Mrs. Sov
ere ign had her first telephone talk . Re
calling her exper ien ce to a represen tat! ve 
or the BELL TELEPHONE Ni:wa, she eatd: 

"The Inventor 's fa ther an d uncl e lived 
In BranUord and were protes sors of elo
cution and many an enjoy able evening 
they gave us · In old Kirb y Hall . 

"The fll"flt wire was strung from the 
Bell re Eldence on Strawberry Hill to the 
upper roome ot the high school, a dis· 
tance of betwee n one and two miles. The 
teach ers ha d first ch an ce to try the won· 
de rful Invention. We were naturally a 
little tl ml<! at first and Dr . Cochran etart· 
ed It by talking . Then I followed. You 
will hardly understand how embarrassing 
It was, tor we had no precedent In that 
line-kn ew not what to say. . Tea che rs 
then h.ad not th e word 'Hello' In th ei r 
vocabu1ary. That word was shunned, for 
It was only used among the Inha bitants 
of Vinega r Hill, on the eas t side of Brant· 
tord . It was considered almost vulgar. 

"I think my llrs t wor ds were 'Can you 
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bear my voice.' or something like that. 
Later we would often go to Dr. Hender· 
eon ·e office evenings to hear the music of 
the piano come over th e wonderfu l wires 
from Strawberry Hill . 

"Recently I vi site d Brantford and wae 
sh own the s it e where It Is planned to 
erect a monument to the Inventor of the 
telephone. The y weril clea ring a block of 
land betwe en Pear l s treet and Br ant ave
nue. Thie memorial le an unusual trib
ute to pay to genius during the llrellme 
of the man." 

Exchange of Exchanges 
Columbua, Wla.: 

Subscr iber: "Opera tor, give me the 
ho £pltal." 

Operator: "This Is the hospital." 
Subs criber: , "Is that mu le ready to be 

taken home?" 
The subscriber thought be was talk ing 

to a veterina ry hospital. 
MIi waukee, W ia.: 

Information Operato r : "Mrs. Phillips 
I.a not listed ." 

Subscriber: ~Perhaps It I give you 

MRS . E . G. SOVEREIGN. 

more pan !cula rs you can ftnd her. Mr,s. 
Phillipa 1£ a Email woman, Quite short 
wai sted." · 
Janesville, W la.: 

The ti cket agent In the St. Pa ul depot 
founo a lady t ry ing to put a nickel In the 
penny chtwlng gum machine, whtle try · 
Ing to make a call She said it was the 
only place she could find to deposit the 
nicke l. 
Ma i n Offlce,Detrolt: 

The ott. er days Mrs . Sreenan, lnforma · 
tlon operator, went to the front door to 
call her son. Instead of calltng him by 
name, she calle d out "Information." The 
neighbors a re think ing ser iously of n ick· 
nami ng the lad "Info rma tion." 
Walkegan, Ill .: 

Operator: "Number, please?" 
Subscrib er: "Cen tral. please open the 

line to Kenosha , I wan t to talk to Jim· 
mle." 

Operator: "Number, pleaee!" 
Subscribe r : "Ten Oh-Twenty Oh." 
He wanted 1020. 

Shermervllle, Ill. : 
Subscrib er to Opera tor: "Can you tell 

me the ncmbe r ot a fast freight between 
Cblcago and Detroit." 

Cadillac Office, Detr oit: 
Subscribe r : "Central, my bell rang ." 
Operator: " It was a mis take , beg par

don." 
Subscribe r : "No, Centr a l, It can't be a 

mistak e. You Juet look around and you 
will see somebody trying to get me ." 

Subecrll:er: "Info rm ation, give me 
some body who sells fancy dogs." 

Subscriber: "Informati on, I want Mr . 
Wells, living In Mr. Fisc her 's bouae. 
a cross the road from Stella McGraw' • 
house: · 

Subscribe r: "Chlet operator, I want 
Main No. 2 (a doctor's office)." 

Chief Operator: "What did the ope, 
ra tor tell you!" 

Subscriber: "She don 't eay noddlnga. 
Etrery once In a vlle, the ma chine buiz e.a 
on the line , dot'e all ." 
Grand Raplda, Mich.: 

Subscriber : "Oh, Information! a club 
met at my house th is afternoon, and one 
of tbe ladle s left her glasses here. I 
don't remem ber what her name was, but 
she 11 ves on Wor den str eet In that big 
white house.'' 

Information Operator: "I wouldn't be 
able to locate your party unl ess I had th e 
nam e or the correct address.'' 

Subscriber: "Well, what do you know 
about that? Such dumbheads!" 

Subscriber: "Information, I'd like dat 
lltr. Brown's number dat lives down dere 
on de corner of Adams and dat udde r 
street.'' 

Information Operator: "We have no 
telephones 11.sted tor Mr. Brown on Adam e 
Etreet." 

Subscriber: "Gosh ding those Informa
tion glrle ! Dey don·t know anyt'lng any 
way." 
Manit owoc, Wis. : 

A rural subecrlb er connecting at Man
itowoc, called at the office for a telephone 
directory . When asked what llne sh e was 
on, she said, "I dunno." The cle rk tried 
again and asked , "How do you come Into 
Man ito woc?" She pr omptl y an swered, 
"With a horae." 
Spencer, Ind .: 

There a re several subscribers named 
White at Spence r . Recently the follow ing 
conversation took place: 

Operator : "Nu mber pleaee?" 
Subscr iber : "Is this the operaLor? " 
Operato r : "Tbls Is she." 
Subscriber: "Ple ase give me the Mr . 

White that was ope.rated on." 
And the operator connected him wfth 

the party wanted. 
Glencoe, Ill: 

Su bscr iber: "I want to get the Mr. 
-- who Is In the pa cking business." 

Information: "We have three 1u't>
scr lbera by that name.'' 

Subscriber: "Well I want the one with 
a bea rd , the methodist." 

The call was completed. 
Douglas, Chicago: 

Operator : "Numbe r please!" 
North Subscribe r: "No rth 7·5-two-blta. 
North Operator : "7·5·2·5." 

Lawndale , Chic.go: 
An operator, af ter having difficu lty ID 

establishin g connectio n used the phrase, 
"Th ere Is your number." The subsc riber 
rep11ed , "All right , wrap It up.'' 
Waukegan, Ill .: 

Operator : "Number please?" 
Subscriber: .. Give me three aces Cen

tral." 
After a slight hes ita tion the operator 

repeated , "One-one-one.' ' 
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FOR THE GIRL WHO SEWS 

FANCY BLOUSE WITH LONG OR 
THREE-QUARTER SLEEVES 

The blouse of organdie or crepe em
brolder e.i by hand makee one of the 
dain Uest possible for summ er wear. Thia 
one ehows a moat effective design of 
chr:rsantbemuma and can be utilized elth · 
er for waahable materials or for silk , 
made with the embroider:, or without It 
and from one material or from two . 

S267 Fancy Blous e, 34 to 42 bust. 
Treated after the manner shown here . It 
ls an exceedingly attractive separate 
blouse, but It made of plain silk with 
fan cy silk for the portion tba t shows em· 
brold ery In the Illustration and with net 
for the chemJ.sette and collar and with a 
ekl rt to mat ch , It would become adapted 
to a handsome afternoon gown . The aep-

arate blouse, too, can be va ried In a great 
many way s. Colored material wit h white 
and colored material throughout are be
Ing much used . In place of the embrold· 
ered organdie could be used white and 
colored cotton crepe or cotton voile , or the 
entire blouse could be made of one or 
these materials In bright color with the 
chemlsette and collar of white. However 
It ls treated, the blouse Includes the new
est and emartest features. Made from 
simple material and simp ly treated, It Is 
adapted to wear with the tailored suit 
or odd skirt yet It Is exceedingly band· 
aome mad e with skirt to match forming 
a whole gown. 

For the medium size, the blouse will 
requir e 3%, yde. of material 27, 8 yds. 36, 
2 yds. 44 In. wide. 

The pattern 8267 Is cut In sizes from 
H to 42 Inches bust measure. It will be 
malled to any addresa by the Fashion 
Department, of the BELL TELEPHONE 
NEws, on receip t of si x cents, accom
panie d by coupon on this page. 

SEASONABLE COLLARS IN 
LATEST STYLES 

It has been well and tru ly said that the 
accessories o'rten make or mar the cos
tume and this sea.son that statement 
might almost be narrowed down to col· 
Iara. Collars a re exceed ingly Important . 
They fill a really big place In fashionable 
dress and new ones are In every way dis
tinctive In sty le and cut. In the picture 
are three good styl es. The one on the 
l!gure is made after the Normandy fash · 

Jl 

PATTERN COUPON 
: Faahlon Departm en t. BELL TEL EP HONE N EW S, 
: 212 Wes t Waehl ngt on St. , Chica go, ru. 
. Encl osed ftnd .. . .. .......... . cents In 2-ce nt stamps ror whi ch pleaHe send me : 
; pattern s lis ted below : 

No .. . . .............. . . Size .... .... .. ...... . .. . 

No ...... . .... .. ...... . Stze ...... . ....... . .... . 

: The price of each pattern shown In 
: this teaue, to employee of the Bell 
: System, la alx cen t s when order ta ac 
: companied by lbts coupon . Write 
: name and addreaa, and n u mber and 
: else of patterns plainly, Enclose alx 
: cents In 2-cent atampa tor eacb pa.t· 
; tern ordered . 

Name ............. . ..... .. . .. .. .. . ...... . . . ... .. 

Address .......... .. . .. ..... .. ....... ...... ..... . : 

City or Town .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . • : 

Stat e ... . .... . ........... ........ ....... . .. .... .. : : .... ............... .... .... .. ............. .. ..................... ..... ...................... .... . 
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Ion with big points and, as shown here, 
It Is made of organdie lined with itself, 
that being a favorite material for eolian 
this season . If a dalnUer etteet 11 wanted, 
a little embroidery can be used on the 
points but the plain stitched edges are 
smart . Collar No. 1 abows the new 
pointed back weighted -with a tassel and 
collar No. 3 makea the late11t variation of 
the sailor model . All three collara stand 
away from the neck, that being an all· 
Important feature of summer style11. 

No. 1 or No. 3 wlll requ ir e ~ yd., No. 
2 ¾ yd. 27 or 36 ln. wide with 3¼ yda. 
of braid for No. 3. 

The May Manton patterns of th e col· 
Iara 8284 are cut In one size only. They 
will be malled to any addreas by the 
Fashion Department of this paper, on re
ceipt of six cents for tho three, accom· 
pa11.led by coupon on this page. 

FOR THE VISIT TO THE 
BEACH 

Our Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit and 
Mllwauke" girls as well as all others who 
llve In citi es washed by the num erou 1 
large and small lakes, which ·abound In 
Central Group territory, wlll be Interest
ed ln this bathing suit. 

To be correct the bathing suit must fol· 
low the gener al trend of fashion, and the 
material must be well chosen If It la to 

Deelgn by May Manton. 
U64 Balbi~ Sult, U to 42 buat. 
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retain Its good eltect as well as serve Its 
practical purpose. This one seems to In· 
elude all the essential features. It has 
the new raglan sleeves and a flounced 
skirt that ripples over the hips. It can 
be worn with bloomers or with tights. In 
the pictu re, the material Is a salt water 
talteta that la thoroughly satisfactory to 
wear tor It Is light of weight, sheds the 
water and retains Its color, but there Is 
serge that Is good for the purpose and 
mohair Is in very general use . Blue and 
black are favorite colors with trimming 
of white. The women who really 
enj oy the exercise will, as a matter 
of course, be more concerned as 
to the weight of the garments. Those 
who loll upon the beach and touch the 
edge of the water only will be likely to 
conside r the costume from other points 
of view. For the really satisfactory dip 
Into the lake, nothing Is better than th e 
silk made for the purpos e. The skirt and 
blouse are joined and closed together at 
the left of the front, the bloomers being 
quite sererate. If something plainer Is 
wanted, the flounces ca n be omitted. 

Fo r the medium size, the skirt and 
blouse will require 6¼ yds. of material 
27, 4¾ yds. 36, 3½ yds. 44 In. wide, the 
flounces 1% yds. 27, l¼ yds. 36 or 44 In. 
wide, with % yd, 27 and 8 yds. of braid 
for the trlmmlng; the bloomers 3 yds. 27, 
2¼ yds. 36, 2 yd.s. H In. wide . 

The pattern of the suit 8264 Is cut In 
sizes from 34 to 42 Inches bust measure. 
It will be malled to any address by the 
Fashion Department of the BELL TELE· 
PHONE NEWS, on receipt of elx cents . Use 
Pattern Coupon on Page 16. 

TWO-PIECE SKIRT WITH HIGH 
OR NATURAL WAIST -LIN E 

8273 Two -Pi ece Skir t. 
22 to 32 waist . 

The two-piece skirt shown In this Illus 
tration can be made with either high or 
natural waist line. It Is a sty le which 
will adapt Itself readOy to th e use or 
llght or medium weight material. The 
lines are sm art and the garment presents 
no difficulties to the home dressmaker. 
The pattern 8273 comes In 22 to 32 waist 
me:isu re. For the small size 3ti yds. or 
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27 In. material or 2~ yds. of 36, 44 or 52 
In., are required; tor med.tum size, 3Mt 
yds. or 27 In. or 2~ yds. of 36, H or 62 
In.; tor the large sue, 4 yds. ot 27 In. or 
2¼ yds. of 86, 44 or 52 In.; with ltii yds., 
e.ny width !or flounces, width at lower 
edge l½ yds. for medium size. The pat· 
tern ,will be malled to any Bell Telephone 
employe by the Fashion Department oC 
this paper on receipt ot s ix cents. Use 
Pattern Coupon on Page 15. 

DAINTY SEMI-PRINCESSE 
GOWN 

Here is a go"'n that teems to Include 
all the newest and smartest features or 
the season. The blouse Is of the peasant 
sort flnlshed •with a collar that stands 
away from the neck and allows of a re· 
movable !rill which forms a most becom
ing frame and the tunic gives breadth 

821S Se ml •I'r inces se Gown. 
34 to 42 bust. 

over the hips and the frill beneath th e 
pretty flulty eltect that Is so much 111,ed. 
In one view, the dre fs Is made or foul· 
ard with trimming of plain silk; In an
other , It Is made ot net, while 
there ar e also many other fabrics 
that could be used with success. In the 
small front view , the tunic Is simulated 
by the use of the flounce only and so 
still further variation Is obtained. For 
thlR frock, one of the pretty silk and 
wool crepes had been used with trim· 
ming of Ince. The skirt Is made In two 
pieces with the tunic arrang ed over It 

and the ~louse la all In one, although, u 
a matter of cou rse, straight lengths or 
the material must be joined to obtain the 
needed width. 

For the medium size, the blouse and 
skirt wilt require 7 yd s. of material 27, 
4¾ yds. 36 or 44 In. wide, with 1 yd. 27 
tor band-collar and cuffs, and the tuni c 
1% yds. 2'i, 1¼ yds. 36 or 44 in. wide, •with 
1¼ yds. 36 In . wide for the plaited flounce 
or 2¼ yds . oC lace 7 In. wide tor the gath
ered flounce. 

The pattern of the gown 8218 Is cut In 
sizes from 34 to 42 Inches bWJt measure . 
It will be malled to any addresa by the 
Fashion Department oC the BELL TELE· 
PHONE NEws. on receipt of six cents. Use 
Pattern Coup0n on Page 15. 

TASTEFULLY DESIGNED DRESS 
FOR SMALL WOMEN 

This Is the seaso n when fancy !rocks 
are needed for a great many occasions for 
the afternoon dance, and also tor general 
afternoon and evening wear. This one Is 
very charming 1n a youthful way. 

For the elxteen·yea .r size •will be neeo · 
ed 4¼ yards of flouncing 28 Inches wide 
with 2 yards of plain material 36 ln chee 
wide and l½ yards of lace 5 Inches wide; 
or 4 yarde of material 27, 36 or H Inche s 

S2a S Seml-Prin cesse Dress for Mi8ses and 
Small Women, 16 and 18 years. 

wide, to make the blouse and tunic, with 
1% yards of cont ras ting material 36 or H 
Inches wide for the skirt. 

The pattern 8258 Is cut In sizes tor 
misses sb:teen and eighteen years of age. 
It will be malled to any address by the 
Fashion Department oC The BELL Tn.B
PRONE NEWS, on receipt of six cents. Use 
Patt ern Coupon on Page 15. 
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Brief News Notes from the Field 

Items of Interest to Bell Telephone Employes Gathered from All Parts of the Territory 

Chicago Division 

Mra. F. E. Dewhurat , C. W. Cumminga , 
Correapondenta 

Service Standintr for April 
Ftut .•..........................•... Main 

~~d-::: :: ::: : : ::: : : : : : . : : : : : :: ::w~~ 
Fourth ................. . ...... .. .. Central 
Fifth ............ . . . .. • ........•. Run1boldt 

Suburban Promot ion• in April 
Aurora, Mary Mc Vicker, a.asleta.nt · chief 

operator ·. to chlet operator. 
Aurora. F. J osa, operator, to supervisor. 
Winnetka, H. Schroeder, operator at Wil

mette, to auletan t chief operator. 
Joliet, E. Forrest. operator, to supervisor. 

Dinner for Miaa Dwyer 
On the evenlni; of May 22nd a dinner In 

honor of Lfllle Dwyer wae given at the Bos-

m ent or all when she eald: "I bel ie\'e In hav
ing a pleasa.nt time once In a while without 
wa.ltlng until someone leaves us and ba.s 
to have a farewell party, This artalr !s 
pleasure without regrets." 

Alice Twohig, A ustln chief operator, wh o 
sUH has a warm place In the hearts of the 
Kedzle girls, was an honored guest. Mrs. 
Dewhurat, Besale Carson, Alice O'Malley, 
Marie and Carrie Scharter and Ethel Wilmot 
were the other guests, and the hostesses 
were May Samon . Orpha White, Myrtle Wit· 
mot, Edna Lumpp, Gertrude King, Mazie 

:!~~t·st~~:, ¥J~~01
:;. .e1/;~1!n~tr~~~~

8k1~1
~ : 

la, Nellie Caution, Elsie Rix, Ethel Carlson. 
Nellie Twohey, Dorothy Steiner and Ednn 
Roeck. 

Lun c heon at the La Salle 
The evenlng executive force of Humboldt 

exchnnge gave a luncheon at the Hotel La
Salle, May Srd, In honor of Kate Mc.Dermott, 
evening chief at Humboldt, recently trans
ferred to Kedzle office as evening chleJ. The 
table WllJ! lai d ror tw enty and was beautifully 
decorated with pink ros e s nnd rcrna. The 
large basket ot roses In the center was most 
ornRmental and later was presented to Miss 
McDermott. 

NEW EQUIPMENT FOR HANDLlNG TELEGRAMS BY TELEPHONE AT THE 'WEST
ERN UNION TELEGRAPH C0)1PANY'S HEADQUARTERS BUILDlNO. CHICAGO. 

This waa described In the May Issue o! the BEr.1. TEl,EPKONE Nr.ws. 

ton Oyster House by the K ed zle evening 
supervisors. MJsa McDermott, Miss Samon, 
Mrs. Hardigan, Mr. Con way and Mr. Bald· 
win were guests. Twenty-one ea t down to 
dinner and artef'\\'ards visited the Hippo· 
drome. 

Kedzie Dinner and Theater Party 
A group or the Kedzle young ladle11 with 

their guests took dinner at the Tip Top Inn 
Tuesclay evening, .May 26th, and later saw 
"The Pretty Mrs. Smith" at the Garrick . 
There were twenty-rour In the r,arty, M~le 

~~~my~u:;1
1
1~1:,,s ;~g c~.!.v!"~~";~~ ty a~~ 

~~~lr0Ftt8.,1
"y~~~

0il'1~d~~: :;;~!~f.~rr~!
1~e~ri~ 

Ml s&ea Re idel. Shehan, Lardon. Graham, 
Hogan and Mielke were hostesses, and besides 
Miss McDermott the following were present: 
Lillie Dwyer, Humboldt even ing chlet op
erato r . recently transferred trom Kedzle: 
Mrs. Rega.n, formerly day chief operator at 

~~~o~~~s ~~n1:~:n~u:1gt~y c~~~rr o~r1:~o~i 
Ml98 Casey, Mra. Dewhurst, Mesar a. Brad
shaw, Arnold, Campbell and Smith. 

Roaea for Miaa McDermott 
The day executive force at Humboldt pre

"8nted a beautiful token of their este em for 
Miss McDermott In the torm of tw o doze n 
Am er lcn n B~aut)' ros es . 

Peraonala and Weddintr• 
Millicent Meszaros, Wabash evening super

visor graduated from Chlc:fa> College of 

~~lcift
8
h, ":f t~~~!~ici'~i;:.:,f/,, ~t~~~0f~.; 

i;raduatlng exercise s were held. During the 
cour..e ot study Mlsa Mea:.a.ros ha.a been pur
aulng ahe has had the position of evening au
pervlaor a.t Wabash exchange, and has dono 
efficie nt work there aa well as In her medlca.l 

f~~~:eM:~.· ~!i'rri:n~se tr~
0~~1A~~.:' gT~~ 

to know that ehe will not resign her ,position 
there for the present. at leaat. 

On the morning of Apr11 29th, at eight 
o'clock, Herbert Ross Howard waa married 

l~tjg~eg~
1'b"a;},~f3 l~~~~i~~rtr?'~:~~; 

many friends In the commercla.J department 
presented the br ide with a kitchen cabinet, 
whi ch, we understand. will be put Into Im· 
mediate servlce upon their return from their 
honeymoon. 

Alma Bazner wa s recently married to 
George Flohr . On May 2nd Mrs. Flohr wae 
preeented with Ii cut glau water aet by her 
frie nds at Wabash office. 

Elisabeth Edlund, Wabash order clerk. was 
married to Frledhort Soderberg, April 22nd. 
n t the McKinley Park Methodist Church. ihe 
wns attended by her sister and Kathryn Wtt
hern. Many of Miss Edlund'e friends at · 

~i~~~dth!h~~~l~.rla ~v.;r!ur~~eo:~~: 
Miss Edlund. After the luncheon a delightful 
llttleilay, "How a Woman Keeps a Secret," 
waa ven. Marg aret Qu inlan, Catherine Col
lins. anet Hame!, Nellie Kerwin, Edna Bux
bnum, Kathryn ... cWllllams. Catherine Dav
erlne and Elisabeth Frawley a cted the parts 

;;;~~h ~~~~u~f!~. 8~4is~~.!~~e ~:e~':-~ae~f ~ 
with a set or silver and a bride's book. M181S 
Bnzner and M lsa Edlund had many friend s ht 
Wabnah. The good wishes of Wabash office 
are extended to them. 

w. H. Kendrlcl<, formerly t raffic chief for 
the Michigan State Telephone Company at 
Ka lamazoo, haa been transferred to the 
tr a ffic engineer's office In Chicago. 

The J11lzpah Girts' Club ~ave a aurprl><o 

~!~! J~~'!-~1J1na.; J;:;~~-g, 1,11:i 6~~hge~\!~~ 
Is Oakland eve ning supervleor, has resign ed 
to take a trip abroad, and wtll return In 
November. 

Death o( Katherine Zirbea 
KATHERIN111 ZlRB&B, form erly Humb oldt 

ev ening aupervlaor. died at her home Wednea
<lay, May 27th. Miss Zlrbes was associated 
with the company for nearly ten years and 
was esteemed highly by all of her fri ends In 
the office. For some time ehe has been ab-
8ent from the office on a ccount of her health . 
Sincere sympathy le expressed for her family. 

Wisconsin Diviaion 

T. N. Moore , Correepondent. 
MilwaukM 

Chief Operatora' Meetinir 

wi~.,i;:~:1~n\gfe a~o~~let:i:i;a~r::J ~;he~~! 
n ecttng companfea, located In the Eau Claire 
District, was held In th.e assembly room or 
the Wis consin Telephone Company's build
Ing on May 11th . A. L. Hart, division ser 
vice Inspector or Milwaukee, was In direct 

~':,tt:. 0
bf~!re:.'t~:1."rlc a~'t:,~~r: a:a lue~: 

ttons In conne c tion with operatin g were dis
cussed. 

Telephone Employea Have Narrow Escape 

stio~':d f~e ~~!;>_~r.,~y tJfi:i"tn~C:::P~lf~u~:; 
StN!et, Milw aukee, occupied by the Wlndoor 
Hotel and several busin ess housea. early 

Thrstxe~:~.ln~n"krch~~~i, and Stev e 
Helder. three employes or the MIiwaukee con
stru ction deimrtment. who resided st the 
hotel. fortunately escaped the name& hut •ur
rered the loss of th eir clothing and oth e r 
valuab les. 

, 
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App leton Dlatrlct 
Mra. J. A. Lovejoy, ualatant chief oper

ator at Marinette, wu boateaa at a dinner 
party at the Murry restaurant. Her sueata 
Included the operators or the ex change. The 
catherlng wu In the nature of a farewell 
aa Mra. Lovejoy goes to Sault Ste. Marie 
within a abort time, where Mr. Lovejoy baa 
been appointed district wire chief. 

During April the submarine cable croa&-

~':,{ ~n9.t g~v:~~t!,~t o?°~b::~1:~:a:e~e'!~! 
of service for a abort time. The broken 
cable wu replaced by a new one. 

at'11o ~"':fe~n a l:.\rti~ ~':le a~u~~ 
telephone s were put out of service for thir
ty- six hours. City Foreman Engle s, Osh 
kosh , and crew repaired the damage prompt
ly. 

cJ'.;~:c~rncde~n t~aa Elfe~r;<;,~y~elt~h~r:: 
on Aprll 12th. A number of other business 
hous es were also de stroyed. 

West6y Long, who has been In the employ 
or the Wl .sconsln Telephone Company for the 
pUt three years aa lineman, bu been 
promoted to the poaltlon or manager at the 
Algoma ex cbanc e and assumed his new 
position on Aprll 15th. Harry Hartel su c
ceeds Mr. Long as lineman ,at Sturgeon Bay, 
~~ f::~:'e~r':~r F~~~a!~r ~c~goma, be· 

atill'eed ~;;.':..':.~o~"\f g:~1w~~;:'~~l;~~ ~~d 
Almond. An additional rural circuit to be 
connected with the Waupaca exchange baa 
al"° been nnt sh ed. 

The Rural Tel ephon e Company contem· 
plates making some very exten .slve repairs 
on rurnt line s and the lnstallatlon or a new 
nrt een- lln e switchboard at the Crystal Lake 
exchange. 

C. H . Monahan. commer cia l agent . Oah· 
koeh. and R J . Printup, district com mercia l 
agent, have been eollcltlng at several or the 
exchanges during April and have succeede d 
In secu ring a great many new <'Ontracts. At 
Nee nah In one week twelve contracts were 
taken. Seventeen contracts were taken at 
Berlin ln a week and during the two weeks 
spent at Marinette the solicitors secure d 
thirty-four. During the five dnys th at so
liciting WM done at Mani tow oc t\ve con
tra cts were taken. 

Visiting days were held at the . Appleton 
and Neen11.h-l\fenA.Sha ex cha nge s on Aprll 
24th and 25th. Th e atte ndance for the two 
days at Appleton was 2,000 and the attend
ance for the two dn:vs a t the Neena.h-Me
nMha exch an~e wa-, 1,330. 

The Green Bay offlce recently eer.ured con
tra cts for two No. 2 private branch ex
chanl\'e& 1\8 follows: Minahan and Minahan, 
one trunk a.nd four statio ns: Green Bav Free 
Pr eas, one trunk and seven stations. 

Eau Claire Diatrict 
Visiting daya wer e held at Eau Claire and 

Chippewa Fnlle on May 8t h and 9th. The 
attendance for two days at Eau Clair e wn s 
1,862 and th e attendance at Chippewa Falls 
for both days was 691. 

orLl::rs~i°
1~hl:f P~~~~~~ t~t

th ~f1':.8i~~~ 
Falla, succeeding Margaret Coleman, who 
takea Miss Lavoll's pince as toll operator. 

The estimate covering addition al cable fa· 
cllltlea at Eau Claire Is about comp leted and 
Forema.n Keen e and his cre w ar e preparing 
to leave for other parts or the state. 

Eaulpment Foreman Peterson has complet· 
ed tbe Installation of a private branch ex
change at th e Comm ercial Hotel. Thia mak83 
the third privat e br an ch excha ng e Installed 
at the Eau Claire exchnnJre within the J)aBt 
four montbe. 

Foreman Petereon la equipping the Eau 
Claire excha nge operntJng room with aus-
p:nfr~~{e~}lntt:~iir.i~~l.'aclng buttress lights 

An Aprll 28th the Ba)'fteld exchan1?e ex
perienced a s leet storm, but owing to the 
exchange being on the sou th side or the 
hllls. very little d1tme.ge was done. The 
Baylleld Farm ers ' Telephone Compan y's lines 
were all down for " few mile s, but were 
renalred promptly with little delay In service. 

m~:t 1~'1,~;."e gf J~:ti!f.r"J!1d1~~h~1~1 
operator. for a social tim e on Saturday. May 
2
ns;.:~d~.r. ~:r .i.!'~:.:~lc,r at Ladvsmlth. 

Wa8 taken to h er home April 22nd at 
Kenosha.. Wisconsin. on a.ccount or Illness. 
R. E . Fillmore Is acting as Morse operator 
durlni, her nb•ence. 

On May 1st the Joint lO·A office at Hudson 
wao di scontinu ed . the t elegTnph bu ~lne ss 
being tran stnrred ba~k to the We stern Unio n 
T"tegraph Company's Class 1 Ind epende nt 
0

'1CJ°dltlonal tnU clrculte between New Rich
mond and Mlnneapoll e were comnteted by 
Foreman H. Hansen on April %8th. The 
necessary rearrangements In the New Rich· 

Bfll ·TELEPHONE·NEWJ 
mond office were ma.de b:, ~er 1!I. P , 
Kelley, Hud.eon. 

Glenn Howe, manacer at Menomonie , and 

~'\~11 ~;!oc~iw:~~~n!~~::/!"a:n~n½'fiJ':! 

~! ~~r~:.. ~d~nr: !D ~ ca~~d!g:'~ 
enjoyed several stops on account or bad road• 
and nicely Illust rated the aong "Get Out and 
Get Under." 

Victoria Belonger, formerly uslatant chief 
operator at Stevena Point, called at the 
exchange on April 27th while on her way 
from Madison to Rosholt. 

E. J . Johnson baa succeeded L. A. Ur · 
tubeea aa district r ·epalrman at Abbotsford, 
Mr. Urtubee1 having resigned to take up 

ot~~ ~~';,k-lst, Anna Meyer . who for the 

r~1 t!~~ar::.~· ~1u';,~\fffl~erg~.:~e~e~ 

~:~e~n~ ~~u~;Y b~~l~e:Sasm~~'.rlr! tgr~!: 
will be their home. 

On May 1st the Joint 10-A office at Me· 
nomonle was discontinued and the Western 

MARY E. BREWER. 

Mary E. Brewer, the little girl In the ac
companying picture, Is but tw elve years or 
ace and opera t83 the switch board at the 
Boyceville exc.hange for the Knapp Tele
phone Company . Her mother la In charge 
of the exchan ge and this girl operates the 
board during · the forenoon and. although 

~g~oof d!r ; ;~i
1
:narte~~~i.· ~at

0
o'p~mae:; 

the boa.rd alone for three weeks recenUy 
during th e absen ce of her mother and did 
not have a s ingle service complaint. The 
Boyceville excha .nge baa 125 subscribers. 

Union Company eatabllabed a Class 1 lnde· 

~~~,:,:mc#or~er t~ors~la~~erJ~~ld~e~r:~ 
P. Thomp son. remains with the telegraph 
company 1\8 manager. 

Alma Retelstorr, who recently underwent 
an operation at Eau Claire. has returned but 
aa yet Is unable to resume her dut .les u 
toll operator at Menomoni e. 

Ruby WIison, supervisor at Superior, who 
haa been Ill with scarlet fever, baa returned 
to work. 

Rose O'Connor, toll operator at Superior , 
who wa a conllned to her home with a 
sprained ankle. haa returned to work. 

su<;!~~~~. J;>;.,r;.stt
0
tiet:'4v;c':i~f onn~a wo/t1;8',~~~3! 

out or town. 
A crew or 100 m en started work on the 

underground ayatem lo be Installed at Su
perior. 

The manager and empl oyee at Super ior 
each received a beaut iful Ea.,ter Illy pla!\1 
In appre ciation or the good services received 
by the Superior Floral Company. 

The Superior exchange Is still holding reg
ular plant meetings every second nnd fourth 
Friday or the month . 

Ellen Bodine, toll operator at AJ!hta.nd, baa 
l'Qumed her duties after a two weeks' visit 
at Grand Fork e, N . D. 

On April 27th a thlrty-atntlon prl,,.te 
branch exchange contract waa secured from 

the Knight Hotel at A.thland . D. U. Park 
inson and W. P. Hyland secured the con· 
tract. 

The Juneau Electric Company baa aold It• 
exchanges at New Ll obon, Camp Douglaa 
and Hustler to the New Lisbon Mutual Tel· 
ephone Company, AL Klinker, praaldent. 
The Juneau company baa eJao aold the 
Necedah exchange to Hazel B. Bulger, who 
wlll operate It under the na.me or NecedAb 
Telephone Company. The connecting ar· 
rangements heretofore exi sti ng with the 
Juneau company will continue with the new 
owners. 

On the evening or April 20th the employee 
of the Hudson exchange gave a aurprlee 
party for Ella Heggen, who ha.s realgned her 
position as toll operator to accept a position 
as chief operntor In North Dakota. The 
evening waa spent In music and cards, after 
,vblch a tine lunch waa served. 

The offices nt the Hudson exchange have 
been redecorat ed and now present a ftrst
claaa experJence. 

at ~i/~~/v~:t~ o\~f ~.!:a~~.:;e~~- exf~'f!'~: 

g,: ~t;ifrf~t~e t~f.' "fi~~::~r ~.!~~I~~ 
agent at Ashland . secured a contra ct for a 
twenty sta tion private branch exchange for 
the Lenox .Hotel. 

Thursday even ing, April 16th, a plant meet
Ing waa held In the sun parlor or the Knight 

:~'.ekin!~e ~~10;:~'ki~~end~~d o}h~1'i"w"!~;!'. 
Mr. Skolaky and Mr . Young or Eau Claire, 
Mr. Wilcox or Ironwo od .. Mr. WIimot of Bay
fteld, Mr. Schultheis or Washburn and the 
Aahland force. 

Ellen Bodine, toll operator at AJ!hland, la 

~;::!~gca7.~~~~~~ r !~r ~~fto[~~k~:, ~~ 
place. 

Astr:~
1
d 

2
~:ch~~e. Phaet~

1
':.'.'~e~~ga~r jf :::: 

employes, and aubJecrs wer e disc ussed retat-

1:'rfn to o~tc~u~:~:rr~i;;i:n~ .hi t ~~13n~:;:r tJ~ 
servfce more efficient and satis fa ctory. After 
the meeting lunch was served. 

Janesville Diatrict 
Olaf Melnseth, repairman at Janesville has 

been transferred to l!lTanov1lle. He la aue
ceeded at Jan esville by A. Olse n. , formerly 
with the equipment foreman at Milwaukee . 

Helen Bester or Evansville haa returned 
to work after a protracted Illness. 

Edith Hynes Is now emp loyed as relief 
operator at Evansville, succeeding Eva Bly, 
resigned. 

Madiao n Dlatr lct 
Oscar Quale, manag er at Baraboo, l}u 

purchased a large, ferocious bull dog which 
he exp ects to accompany him when he la 

coi:rf.!nJo~~=. ~~1 a.:'1'i'~in~~rator at Bara· 

~h:ao
8
p!~r~~e~l~~t ~oo~~}et,e Fort At• 

klnson exch ang e pre sente d a restive appear
an ce on Saturday evening. April 18th. when 
the employee and a few gu ests enjoyed a 
banquet 1tnd dancing party. lt Wllft the n ... t 
of Ito kind ever attempted a.nd proved a 
11Teat aucce ... 

at~~I~~ Fil-~~~erAi~~~';,'.'3~!;8-nJr~~~{eT; 
chief operator a nd Minnie Cunltz was ap 
pointed asalst:rnt chi ef operato r. May 1st . 

Manager H . G. Miller or Jetrereon and 
Wir e Chief F. Bieder man attended a. plant 
m eetlnl\' at Watertown May 8th . 

Florence Ln.dlen. chie f operator nt Jeffer
so n, attended a chief operator~· meeting at 
\Vatertown re cently . 

On Thursday, April 16th, occurred th e 
wedding of Harriet Leudtke, the Jetl'eraon 
chie f operater. Our Informant neglected to 
mention the nam e of the bridegroom. The 

~;/2~~n'i°~f'iul!.'~u~~~ n"nd"~~r~g~.
1
~~ d ~m 

be at home to th eir fri ends June 1st. 
The Jun Mu offlce has und ergo ne a thor

ough clea ning, being repainted and kaleo
mln ed. 

a t~~':i~l
1
i~!u:;;ee~t~:r ~r~~~~r~~:;a".l';J, 

17th. She went from there to MIiwaukee to 
spend several days. 

Manager J . F . Browne, of Waupun and 
two lin eme n, Cha.rles Seeley and William 
Graves. took ,m automoblle rid e to Bea.Yer 
Dam wh ere th ey att en ded the plant meeting. 

co~~ .!:J~n 
1t:;. ~:c:n~t t:a~v::....~b~~= 

neM transf err ed back to the Chlea,ro, MU
wauk ee And St. Paul depat. Mrs. Mc1'on&ld , 
former Morse operator, returned t o her 
h<'me at Superior. 

Pearl Johnoon realcna her poal tlon u 



ni.ht operator at the Stoughton ezchanp 
and Is succeeded by Bernice Mickelson. 

Anna Gulbranson, chief operator at 
Stoughton , attended the traffic meetlns held 
at .Jane sville recently. 

Alma Garner, local supe"l1or at the Madi· 
aon exchange succeeded Dorothy Brantft ae 
priva te branch ezchang e operator at the Un i
versity excha .nge. 

Mr. Furaman ., manager of the Majestic 
theater at Madlaon Invited the entire local 
and long-distance force to be hie gueste at 
tbe theater one night rec en tly. 

wf.~~.1:-~:r:~ho:!0 
c:~pa~e'!.t w:!'d1!: 

for ftve years. and aeslstant chief operator 
for the pa s t year and a half. was married 
to Dr. B. Finnigan on May 6th at 9 a. m. at 
the Holy Redeemer church. The bride wore 
a gown of whit e charmeuae trimmed with 
seed pearls and shadow la ce. She wore a 
u!ile~fo:u~~ .... <;:1.:e!n1:l' s~11: ~~tys~~~ 1~J 
a ehower bouquet of lllllee of the valley and 
roses. Alter the wedd ing breakfast which 
was served at tho bride's home, Dr. and 

!:!~ ·k!.!n:~rsd:::I
0

r J •• t;•~i~d~~~.:~.; ~::; 

~~~d.:::i.::~1:r r!~~::i\ei::.~ 0£':r~t/ 0;~~n~ 
Ual ,mtertalnments were given In her hono r. 

Roland Burhenne, troubl eman at H anove r 
uchange, Milwaukee, wae married on May 
16th to Edna Siegel. 

O~o Division 

B. T. Calawa y , Corneponclent, 
Colwnbu• 

War Plana In Colu mb ue 
Plana are complete for the mobilization, 

at Columbue, of the natio nal guard If or
dered by the war department, and ordere 
have been taaued br the adjutant general'• 

~zti; :g ~~er~~°;'1'o ~~:~n re1~~1r~: ~g,.~ 
at the camp In Arlington, northwest of the 

BeLL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
city. Service wm be exte n ded to all th6 
varlou, headquarters and long-dlstanc:<1 
trunks will connect direct to the toll board. 
te11adt;>•ton'hc:•1".:'.~u~ul/:~~tl~e~;. hand and 

P. B . X . Development In Colum bue 
The foll owing private branch exchan s e 

contracts were 1ecured at Columbus durlnl' 
April: 

Trunka. Terminal,. 
The Columbua Phannacal 

Co. ................ . .... 1 6 
The E. T. Miller Co ...... 1 e 
The .John Wild! E vaporat -

ed Milk Co............. 1 6 
The Ford lllotor Company moved !ta one 

swltchboe.rd, two trunka and tour 1tatton 1 
to a new location at Cleveland and Bucklns
ham avenuea. ------ -

Akron Di• tri ct 
A thirty-foot extenalon to the Centn.1 

Union Company'a o!Hce building at Younge
town baa recently been completed. Thia ex
tenelon wa1 neceaeary to accommodate ad· 
dltlonal central office equipment to care 
for rapid growth In Youngstown. 

Underground conduit la being extended In 
South Ma in street, Akron, from Thornton to 
Crosier etreet, In advance of paving, 

A 200-palr aerial cable la being erec ted on 
Howard atreet. Akron. to provide additional 
faclllttea on North Hill 

Chill ico the Diat r lc t 
Edgar T. Reynold11J cashier and t elegracf.h 

~l!.i':'t:~l\efe~gh1 ;pe:-!'t~r N:r1\iN~r~: 
have been transferred from Claa1 10-A of
ftces to the Weatem Union Telegraph Com
pany, aa this claae haa been discontinued. 
re! ign1::d. Bell, collector at Zaneavllle , hu 

Della M. Farabee, coll ect or at Newark, 
resigned to be married, and 11 succe eded 
by Mabel McNealy . 

Vernon L. Bush, clerk at NeleonvUle re
• I g n e d, a n d I a 
succeeded by 
Eff i e Phelps , 
Ma~l Kourt , col-

HUSSEY-BINNS SHOVEL CO. 
lector, reafgned to 
be married and Ed 
na Mae Rhodea 111c
cee<1a ber. 

N e w directories 
have been t-. ed a t 
N eleon vllle, Ports
mouth and K t. Ver
non. PITTSBURGH, PA. 

INGOT PROCESS 
EXTRA 

Zane • ,. 111 • ex-
change made a net 
gain In atatlorui for 
April ot lltty-nlne, 
which make s a net 
gain of 141 since 
.Ja nuary 1. 

The office oollec 
Uon aylltem r&C<1nt
ly placed In effect 
a t Lancaater an d 
Zane av I lie hav e 
materially a I d e d 
collec tlon1 and good 
reaul tl b ave fol 
lowed. 
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Colum bua Dlet rict 

F. E. Smith, dlatrlct commercial account· 
ant, who baa been laid up with a ba4 
ankle, la ~peeled back on the job ln a 
abort time. 

Mre. Alma Fidler, clerk In the commerclal 

~~~~e~~ t~ e a!ye~~m.:h1~':iffT[
1f: .::.:e.~ 

hoped will yield to treatm en t and permit 
of an early return or .Mra. Fidler . 

Collections at Columbue were unusually 
cood In April, In sp ite of the moving aeaaon; 
also the managers of the subordinate u 
cbangea r eport the collection outlook good. 

D. H . Morris , commercia l manager at 
Columbu s. baa moved Into hie tine new 
home at 70 No r th Ohio avenue. 

h.Jho6cc;g~rr:
1
~~w ag~~~f !~on d:c:r~~ 

fi.O:ra~ vi?" ofc~~~eil c~:fn1~~~~.
1
~~v1:1':.~ :Ji 

!tor of re ceipt s, from Cleveland, May 15th, 
the organization wa s complete. 

The ga.ln In stations tor April wa1 138, 
making a total of 22,352 atatlona In Colum
bua Hay le t. 

The girls of the North omce again demon-

:!,~\ed,u~~:~~ ~f1
ti!et~~~~~nJ'Y d:c~n\b: 

&ll'al r waa attended by 44 O people. 

en~!~a1!?:tha'r'tie~uci;;,v~·r~ ~~n:ror~r ~~f:a 
Wil ey, operator, a bride elect. Ml.aa Wiley 
rec eived many pretty and us eful preaenta 

a.l?,Wo!°1~o b~Ju w11~:· !r.0
: ~"itil!-P~~crl!.My 

cap doean't ftt" were some of the remaru 
heard at the "S~ Party " given In the 
reat room at the North office on March 17th. 
After e.11 had admired the different sui te 
~~~~h~e;-:,~e~ertoS:h·: ~~y!'.~ht refresh-

The Vocare Girl• ot Hilltop office enter
tained with a. dance on Monday evenl!llr, 

M~ . 
1i~ii~&. t~~uf;~':,'~!r e!~~:: Yior Ohio , 

returned to hla work the flret of April after 

~:;~fr~~·~: ~leri'!e~~n~nl,:;~
0 r;\i,°J ~~:!:i'c'e 

of th e co mpa ny and ha.a held position, In 
the engin ee r's department when headquar
t ere wer e In Ind ianapolis, and In the chief 
engineer's office In Chi cago, bealdea hi• 
present one aa equipment en,:tneer. Every
where he has ma.de trlende, an of whom will 
be glad to know of hie recovery. 

An estimate recently approved provid e• for 
th e Installation or conduit and a eoo-patr 
cable for a dlatance of 8,000 feet west of 
the ~llltop office. TMe co ns tru ction will 
pro vide facilities on the hlll Ju st west of 
~~ v~ll!{ 

13
~hlcb waa devaatated by th e 

Toledo Dlatric t 

Contract, have been taken for priva te 
branch exchanges at Toledo aa followa: 

Berdan & Company, 1 trunk , awltchboard 
and 6 elations. 

Chas. H. Fuller Company, 1 trunk, awltch
bonrd and , sta tions. 

Irvlf\K B. Hiett Company, 1 trunk , switch
board and 4 sta tion, . 

Owens Bottle Machine Company , 1 trunk, 
awltchboard and 4 station•. 

E. H. Close Realty Company, 1 trunk, 
awltchboard and 4 atatlona. 

Toledo Dairy Company, 3 trunb, awltch· 
board and 4 station s. 

Newton B. P enny, wbo for a number of 
years has been manager of the Creec:<1nt Tel-
tC!0:e8.vfc':.mgnhe a~e~ts;~~· c~!~n~toie n 
Into business In Toledo where he r&C<1nt'I; 

THE ONLY 

ONll!!:•Pl ll!!:CI!: 

STRONG 

SOCKIIT 

AND STRAPS 

WITHOUT 

EXCESSIVE 

WEIGHT 

TELEPHONE WIRES 
CR UCl 8L.I!: 

CA ST ST l!:l!:L 

PLAIN BA CJ< 

SHOVl!:L. 

MACIE 

Thick Centre Bladea 
ARE THE MOST DURABLE 

i~!:~ Magnet Wire 
NOMl"T DCUYIIIIU 

ROME WIRE COMPANY 
ROMIE, N, Y. 
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moved his ram.Uy. Harry T. Hirth ha.a been 
promoted Crom the 1)()81tlon of lineman lo 
manacer, eucceedlns Mr. Penny. Otis John 
Dewese ha.a accepted the 1)()81tlon of lineman 

IU~ 1Mu!:t:.· ~r!:-:eretal manager at Bowl
Ing Green, Is gettlns along nicely from his 
recent operation and expects to be abl e to 
return to duty aoon . 

Verna Wentling, who haa been an o per
lltor at the telephone exchange at Wharton . 
Ohio , for more than alx years, resigned her 
poaltlon recently and la to be married aoon 
t.o Ray Muegrave of that vlclnley. The 1)0-
a!Uon at the exchange wlll be lllled by Mari e 
Rummell. (Wharton le a connectlng compan y 

Po~;Jrtetta Ramsey, toll clerk of the Ken
ton Telephone Company, Kenton, Ohio, wa s 

::}a~~~o~~ AN!~. 16~..;:el.-:R~ftlt!~I~ ~~ 

ni~ge bke~!':.d'i,!t:;{;,ne Company, Kenton , 
Ohio recently added a 200-llne ewltchbOarc.l. 
100 lines of which will take care of farm er 
aubacrlbera: the entire addlUon being neces
sary on account of lncreaaed buelneaa. Thi• 
company Is In receipt of a large shipment of 
cable, also necessary to tak e care or tn-

cri81. i~~':i188
wlre chief at Fremont, wh o 

has been on ihe sick 11s t for some time on 
account of blood poisoning contracted from 
a scratch on the ear while working on the 
lines. le Improving slowly. 

The Western Union CIRl!s 10-A otnce at 
Gallon, Ohio, wa.s dis continu ed May 1st and 
th e Central Union offices were moved back 
to the old quarters. 

BEll ·ffiEPHONE·NEWS 

~Ir/hi'va,!'.!:."~t~gc~lef operator to Mr. an<! 
"I wish to thank you tor myself and In 

behalf or the glrls or the Belmont offtce tor 

i~e o'::':u~~~~r e"o~rt}h"u~:~!y w~1~i1.Y
0
:nr1~ 

exprei,s our sincere appreciation or your klnd
nesg to ue. 

"It Is ven· gn,Ufylng to know that our 
efforts are appreciated by our subscribers. 

New cen tral otnce equl;,ment le now beln .11' 
Installed In the Central Union Company • 
recently completed bulldlng In East Toled u. 
The building Is a two-etory brick . fir ep roof 
atructure nin ety -live feet long and thirty 
eight feet wide. It was erected at a co•t 
estimated at $34.936. The switchboard w111 
conalet or four subscribers' aectlons and tw o 
trunk aectlons, estimated at $47,161. 

PROSPECT EXCHANGE, fNDlANAPOLIS. DURING "'OPEN HOUSE." 

Indiana Diviaion 

D. H. Whitham, Correapondent 
lnd lanapolia 

Belmo n t Subacriber Ente rta in• 
Opera tors ot the· Belmont office. Indlan

apoll1. reel that they are eatletytng o.t lea s t 
one subscriber. One day recently the Bet-

'3~t~on ct1f 9, 
0
W!l't~

0
,: K'i~~t;,.e~utsc~r. f~oh~ 

exl)r611Sed his lll)llrecla tlon or the service 
that he had been re ceiving, stati ng that It 

~~e ~n a~g~~~~atl~: f.;<!~ ~~e :ra~1:i 0r~ 
~~';te d:;f!ed,t 0 1n 8~':-!er hlfhafP~:;';,c;a~<;,~ld a':! 
slighted, to ente rtain them a ll at & party at 
h is hou se. On Thursday eveni ng. May 7th. 

~~~ fr.~!1,.. w;'l,l~';~,n~n~~ svp"e'ft r:,ea~~.1
:/::'. 

dancing. and games. Pretty priz es were 
o.wnrded the winn ers ot seveml contest.s. The 
,:Iris all had a dcllghttul time. All but rour 
or tho Belmont employ es attended. 

The followln i, I~ a loll er or th ank • sent 

It Is Indeed encoumglng and an Ince ntive t? 
put forth greate r efforts ln Ber\'lnp: our 
J>:1trons." 

In diana Bell Te leph one Soci ety 
The regular monthly meeting ot the In dl-

t rn~v!~
1
1~leb~~to n.,en 

8
'ii1oe.itaa:a:v:n~

1
:g.at r.t~; 

•Hh , After th e ui;ua t lnfonnal dinner the 
me<?ttng was called to orde r by Presid en t 
""ampler. The gu est of th e evening wus 
Judge Duncan, chairman of the Public lJtll
ltlcs Commlaalon of Indiana. who dlscu s~ed 
In an Informal way the prln c lplee underly ing 
the reculaUon ot r,ubll c ut.lllt les. Hie talk 

::: ;i~i~ ~nt~~!:t gp tt~~:ks
10

:f~~~v:oc1e~~~ 
with th e wi sh th nt he might oga.ln meet th e 
m ernberi, infonna11) ' wh en convenient f or him 
10 do so. 

M• Y Da y Celebrat ion at Proape ct 

ho~~/ '' ~ h~":.o~hgf ~h°e8
~~1gmfii~ek~i;·'lfu~ 

Celebra tton. Th e parade , which was hel d 
In the morning. was ab out two miles loni; . 
with Hulda T ebbe as Queen or Lhe Ma y. 
J~dna Harkins, supervisor o.t the Prospect 
olllce. wa., one or th e attendants to t he 
qut-en. Thi, Pr ospec t office was represent ,•d 
In tho parade by two automob iles. one lin e 

PROSPECT EXCHAJ';f:E F"LOAT IN MAY DAY PARADE. INDTANAPOL!S. 
Left to rlsbt: H. H endershot: chauffeur: Bessie Kennedy, Amy Murra y. Ruel Cr ick

more , Nellie J ensen , Emma Mathews. Ca rrie TrlmbOrn, Muriel King sley. Ruth Carson. Char 
lotte $eyffert, Adah Coffey, Beulnh Pyatt. Leona Holt•: seated. Louise Staub . 

They received, mu ch applaus e and were en-
}~u!'::t~\~,.t~/h~ ..8~ut

1m ~pi.~"~}: : 
lted the exchange during the day. The ball• 
and rooms were decorated ln the May-da y 
colors, and the operating room presented a. 
holiday appearance. with Its pe.lms and fuu:B, 

Cs.m atl ons were presented as favors. Tb e 

~~~~r:nJ'~~ ~a~ ,':'Y~hca
1:';Pe~~~~ Vt11

: .. ~~ 
that th ei r ldeRI! were o.ltogetber dlffercnL 
Many favorable comments were received on 
the comfortable quart ers provided tor the op
erators. Some of the remarks made by th <> 
vlsltora were verh a.musing t o . the empl eyes. 

~~~. errv,~~·J~· llie1;~c:ii n;:1d~:yei~~~~~~ 
who were under tho Impression that the rest 
t"()Offl and dining-room wind ows whi ch !ace, 1 

rn:t s~r.~ ~:;~alirs
th

!e~e~:.\~n~o~V~ g~i'. 
eating appl es and enjoying themselves, u,at 
theeo operators were "playing hookey" fr<>m 

}~~ i~~~;<!,g !~er:p~~~~
0
n'1tixproee:! t:! 11

~ : 

~r,~ctfi0
~~e~g;gr;;:o:!'e:;;..tl:~~e ~dthi:efut~ ;!!~ 

Teleph one Man Help a Capture Thu r 
H. A . Bolin, n orthe rn district lin e super 

,,tsor. was congratulat ed by the poll ce de · 
pa rim ~nt ond bis friends ror his part In th e 
cap ture or n negTo thug In In dianapolis. o" 

~~eon~:~ ii c~~hof~;en~~!n"ltt. ~~re~~~~ 
~~fiz!~s ~~tu~s u'rt

th
B~f1';,e~~d ~·::;~~a:~~ 

Jack l\fc·Donald , "rushed" tho neKro and suc
eeeded In disa rming him and holding him 
u n I II the police a rri ved. 

Addreu by Mra. McWh inney 
Vonnie Nelson. toll operator. Invited Mr • . 

Adaline McWhtnn ey. the wetrare supervisor 

~~~~e t~~d~~~f~~s l':e~~/\Y~i:'.°t~!;,~h 3:;~ 
t~ fnd1? "~To"J,n~~f J!~· 10illi:s. th~c~~S,:~~ 
"t>oko nrst exten41ng a gTeetlng to the mot h
e r~ who were r,resen t. telling th em of the 

f;~fr~ 
0r.r'~~~1~.~~ ani:e 

0r:~~t1grs t~~t: !~/i~' 
,lr en. She th en extended a message to ' lhe 
"Phu t In" moth ers and those who were kep t 
, ,way tor va rious ca uses, and la.st of all. 
ah<> pl\l(I a heautlful tribute to the mot her~ 
who w ero gone. Immediately rollowln g Mrs . 
~IcWhlnncy's addr"8s. two little gi r ls di•· 
trlbuted white carnatio ns to all the mothe~ 
present. Mrs. l\fcWhlnney·s talk was ven· 
much app reciated by all wh o heard her . 
and those who were not permitted to attend 
missed a JtTCat trenL Mra . llfcWhlnney wa .. 
entertain ed after th e services at dinner by 
Miss Nelson. 

Lecture by Mra. Pratt 
Mrs. Nannett e Mo.1:Tuder Pratt. ot N'ew 

York :::tt) • " "ho. for th e paet twenty year,, , 
has been a teacher of Phnlrnl Culture, wa. 
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Central Dlatric t 

Mu. Marlon Dawson. matron at the Pros
pect office, Indlanap olla, entertained with a 
dinner Thursday evening, Ap.r11 30th, at the 

~~::'c:'r ~~ t:_~,.:ls~~-n 0;~ l;f8th:v~:· I~ 
operators who was leaving tor Kansas ~-
A l\'o~~er J;bf~e ~g:~~ &1;~!,:':0':, ~:::: 
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the elbow. It waa about t"''O weeka be fore 
llllsa Welch was abl e to return to the olllc,, . 

The Jrvlngton office operators were very 
proud of their record during the month or 
April, aa there was not one day ot absen l 
time during the MUre month. 

Th e Vl ctor-0-L& Club, whi ch ts compcsod 

~~n:8 ai'1~~t,!1 J~~o /!~~· ~1.e o~ tl.~Y·:::. 
nlng or May 1st . Abou t 120 girls and th eir 

MAY-OAY DANCE: OF VJCTOR-0-LA CLU B, INDIANAPOLIS. 

ecratlor• were received eothuslastlcally by 
those who are m embers ot the Tr&Jllc De 
partment Physical Culture Claas. We are 
very mu ch Interested In this science, knowing 
that It Imparts grQ(:e, sup pl eness and poise 
to tho.., who have taken advantage of It. 

~~g.;ee.,!,g~;id l\n lstef:;~;i~n~y r~'i\'::.c1:~ \~ 
,nrengthens the body. tones t~ nerves . an•] 
teachu co ntrol and self -POesesslon, attributes 
which are essential to attain success In the 

~~X"tf.?s~ 8~ ofeG~~ e~~\~,~~~ !..''ft\t: Ji1;: 
ner at th & B'ennleon Hotel, for Mrs. Pratt. 

~re J~t:,er !c:'rkstsc~r~~~ wne:.~1r: ~1wr~~.~ 
l'ratt; Mr s. Adnline McWhtnney; Ann a 
W c.lch, and J ennie Newnam. 

Death of Oacar Holland 

em~T;;!d Hg~LAt~~' '?fe~ri'Jlr~~}~:· ~e
1
1~';,,~~~ 

f3~~; t 1fS,~'rt ~:;,~~g ";~• c~~~!.<1c~n~m; 

~o ~\f~' J~t~~~~~ti
1
fi~Wc 

1
~e~~1:e tr~o~~~~ln1: 

Mr. Holland was nt work r estoring lol e· 
phone eervlc e after a Ore which had burn ed 
out some Cen tr al Union cables. It ts nol 
known Just how he happened to . touch th e 
wire carr~'lng the heavy current. 

Mr. Holl and had been transferr ed to Bed · 
ford from Terre Hnuto In Sep temb er, 1911 . 
He leaves a widow and one daughter. 

talned Informally at her home . on the eve
ning ot May 8th, tor a number ot her fel-

10'i'i~8!.'al°<f:inaon, Nonh au ervleor , sailed 
for Scotian<!, May 11th, to vf s1t her grand
parents In ulasgow. She expects to remain 
until the tall ot 1915. 

Abbie Rowe. of Mt. Vernon, Ind .. has taken 

a /.l~~f0
~v~/~~II og;!~ ,:f~r ':.\ l~~i~!:11:: 

annou nces her engagement. Our lnformnut 
did not supply the name or th e prosp ec ttv ., 
bridegroom. The marr l:1ge Is to occur In 
June. 

Miss Gardner. chief operato r at Braz il. 
Ind .. was th e 1,'U~t ot the Indianapolis trnr 
tlc department. May 11th. A lun c heon wns 
1<iven In her honor In tho dining-room ot the 
Main office building . 

On May lat the following changes wer e 
made In tho e..~ecutlve sta.tr t>f the Indlan
aPolls trn.lll c departmenl: Anna Dugan, w hn 
hns heen Ill . wwi able to r e turn to work, and 

~'i:ai1~1:c~ 
1
~. ct;:~fife.°\,\1~g ~':.'°ih t~~nC.

0ie~~~ 
to the district traffic chlcrs office as sen•lce 
Inspector; Mrs. Mary Flnrblson succeeded 
C. C. Mo.son as chl er 01,e mtor of the Mo In 
office. 

Anna Welch, ln d!anal)Olls Training School 
Instructor, and a lso Instructor or lh e physl~aJ 
culture clnsscs. met with an accident on Lhe 
e,·enlng of April 14lh . In gelling reaJy tor 
the cla.~s she went to the ro<>r garden. wh er(' 
sh e bec:ime dizzy and foll. striking her a rm 
on lhe cement floor. <'O..ualng n dtsro<"atlon or 

guests, chaperoned by Mrs. Mc\ Vhlnney, at
tended. Among th e gu ests w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Green. This club was formed wi th 
the object In view or provid ing a vtctrola tor 
the rest room at the North office, and th• 
proceeds from this dAnce w ere to be used 
tor this purpose. 

On the evening or April 23d. Guy Green . 
Indlanapolls District Traffi c Chlet, enter
tained at his hom e with a dinner tor R. H . 
Gleasc.n. district traffi c chie f of the lndlan
apoll, A. T. \\ rr. 9ffke. who w111 100n 1,, 
depnrt rrom this city for 111ontgo mery, Ale .. 
where he Is to assume n Position with th <' 
A. T . & T. Company . The special teatur, , 
or this di nner was that la.dies were con 
spicuo us by their absence, the only oni
present being Ph)•llls Gree n . the three-year
old daughter ot the host. Besides the gue•t 
or honor, " ' ere C. L. Sawyer. district tram ,· 
chle t ot the southern di str ict; and J. P . 
Hays. distri ct traffic chie f or the n orth ern 
district . Mr. Green's home was mad e trn i<· 
rant with sprlnl{ Oowers. The table decora
tions were sweet peas. Arter dinne r the 
gue8ts retired to the living room, where the)· 
enjoyed music over their cli:ars, and "cussed "' 
~~~n:1i'iiu e~~Sl1 a;:~~~nflftalnlng to t he lele-

Frlclav night. May 8th. the toll operators 
ga, •e a ltnen sh ower for Mr s. Walter Baxter . 
rormerly Lu cill e La>·. a toll op erat or. T h•' 
evening wns spent In games. music and dan• ·
ln~. a.rter whi ch r efreshments wer e sen ·, ... ,1. 

Neat Substantial Inexpensive 
THE BROWNELL SYSTEM 

of laterchaogeable Unit Office Fixtures 
Shipped kn ocked-do wn and assembled with 
a screwdr iver. 

All styles of telephone booths. 
Send for Catalog 

C. H. BROWNELL 
PERU JNDIANA 
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Northe rn Dia tr ic t 
Helen Harnish, local operator at Auburn, 

ha• been serlou•IY Ill Cor eeveral we&k.a with 
t yphoid ce,•er. 

Audrey T omllnllOn hu resigned ber l)()Sl· 
lion as toll op erat or at Auburn. 

E. T. Bonds, manager at Soutb Bend, who 
h88 be<lo confin ed to hie home during the 
~•;, o~fy"'~ ec~~~~ln~~ attac k ot rheumatlam, 

B~~'.
1
~hos~~':'~~~.; :~~rtt..h!Ke ~ .... ~0~~~ 

r~on.it: e :;::J1r;.e to the country hoping to 

fhe CoUowlng letter wu received by th e 
South Bend manager: 

Dear Sir: Please send m e your tree 
sa mple tor appendicitis as I sulfer w ith 
It terribly. 

So:h i?end~ .. ~d:!'u
8
;erln~~'j:,'/,"C{!~-rft~=~tTh~! 

dlseue usually starts when Mr . Stedman 
get a a contract tor a No. 2 private branch 
exchang e and continu es until not les s than 
three are so cured. The dlseaee Is not Cntal, 
but quite In conve nient tor other employ es . 
as the eyes ot the pers on afflicted become 
fixed on No. 2 privat e bran ch exchanges. and 
nothing ca n tempt the patient or break the 
Ceve r until th& class oC service desired Is 
aecured. 

The South Bend Watch Company ,,.,.., ln
atalled a s'IV\tch board and t w enty station .a. 

Th e C. C. $hater Lumber Company Is 
having In stalled a No. 2 prl va t& branch ex
change at So uth Bend. 

A tarewell dinner was given by the South 
Bend and Misha waka commercial employ es . 

f ~3er~ed ~~rh,!t~~~po~l'.!ec. c:"~~ ~~pet~~ 
the new plant chief, and Mrs. Carpent er . 
were present. and all partakin g oC th e dln-

r,,e{e<l rei~J:t!~r be~k = '.~ ";T! P~~~::..1 c1~l ~·e~ 
partm ent. 

Eraual E ckst e in, forme rly nigh t operator 
at Shelbyville, and E. R. Higgins were mar
ried by the Rev. Father Kal eln at the S t . 
Joseph Ca th olic chu rc h, Wednesday, May 
6th . They left tor a short trip, a.tier 'Ol'hl¢b 
th ey will r es ide at 115 West Locust street. 

op~~t~~;.:'!~"l· s~~~.,,6~~· ~}~:. !tt~bkl~~~ 
In hon or ot h er new daughter Mnry Fran ces. 
llf rs. King n•as formerly chief operator. llfany 
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beautl t \l l u well ae useful presents were 
preaented to the new arrival. 

ff.BR. BMa~~~Y,chfe~e'.':r~'lcr~:.f:r a t~~ 
~i:,-r,c!~"! g'.!ei~~~~'::;:• :[~~nil.o"\h<;_ol~:.\'p 
w as made 1n a Me ta ca r . 

Ma rgllerlte W har ton. for mer toll operat or 
at Alexandria, Ind., wbo resi gned April 13t h 
to take up training as a nurse at Ander so n 
Hospital, was ta ken w ith a severe lllneu and 
died April 23d, A num ber of operatora and 
employes Crom the surrounding exchanges 
attended tbe funera l held Sunday aftern oon. 
Thero were many beautiful tloral olferin gs 
Crom aubscrlbere and former fellow employ es . 

~~&."f\~~it,~rt~i.h~~ Ei)':,~~de. th~fl•il\fl'z~~ 
Wellingt on, were among thoee who attend ed 
the Cuneral. 

op~!~~r R~blllfex"aa,;"dr'!_"" J,rri:~. tgo\ f1~ 
Oyl er an d Marth a Keya have taken po si
ti ons as operators. 

Tbe Rolle r Skating Club at Elwood had 
a royal tr ea t or Ice cream and cake at th e 
las t meeting . The talr skat ers •urely hav e 
the art ot cake baking do'Ol•n pretty tine . 
unless th eir mot he rs or others are resl)()n 
slble Cor :he quality. 

El'Ol'OOd had a n et gain or flrt oon stati on s. 
S204 llnnual revenue, a n d secured th ir ty 
nine contracts during March. 

Manager Porter secured a contract for 
pay sta tion In the Traction Passenger Station 
at F.l'Ol·ood. a convenien ce which the citiz en s. 
as well u the trav eling public, will t\ppr e
clatc. 

The marriage or Lena Auer. loe&I operator 
at Ker.clallvlll e, and Melvin Mett e rt of Gosh
Pn, took place May 2d. !;evc ral lnt orm a l 
dinner parties w ere given In honor ot th e 
bride. also a miscellaneous shower by th e 
opero.toro . Mr. a nd Mr&, Mett ert ar e at 
home to their many friends In Goshen. I nd . 

T he f,c. G-rangs Stand,,rd print s some In
teresting rt>mlnlscen ces o f the ea rly ex pe r i
ences ot Charles S. Griffith. who built and 
ope rated the firs t t eleph one lin e out or La 
Gran,:e. This line was atlPrwards sol d to 
J ohnston Brothers. Mr . Griffi th& was an en
thu"lnstlc :1mateur telegraph er In th e "sev-

f~;!, ee':d" 1:~i//!1:;'i~~~"!r're~f:"t'!~ ~.;'!~~~~ 
Ed. Beams. owner oC the co nn ecting ex

change at Spen ce rvllle. DeKalb County, Is In-

stalling a ne w Wes tern Electric switchboard. 
Mr. Beams koops abreaat of the Umea. Tb e 
Spencervllle eerv lce la first clan. 

So ut h em Diatr i ct 
The plan oC receiv ing F.ym ents Cor service 

~~~ll~ffl":1 °'c~wT:r~sv~n':.
0

r~,f v,!ry m9g~ 
aatlatactory to the subscribers than the old 
plan oC sendlnf. collector& 

Cr~le~;nw:.ir nJg~ n .J:::~~~g'!..;r'lf 1'r ~ 

~~~st;:.a.,'J~u!~g11;,~r ";.,ftgt":l,/ P~!'llfo"un; 
Telephone Company. W. E. Chambers. an 
old employe ot the Central Un ion Crom Vin
cennes, Is now lllllng the vacancy . 

tr~u~rmi:;~t ~~~~!~t s~~r~:e~n~l~ 
forty anawerlng Jacks at Washlnrton. 

O. C. Thompson , s outhern district cab le 
m an, spent the ftrat week In May a.t the 
\'Vuhlngton exchange, on cable repair "'Ork . 

J. C. Flint and etatt oC competent oper -

f~~n °:x:~r;,i,r:r;;~~frii~~;; ~~~edo?)~a~~~t: 

adr~~d":t"'::hl~~o~ffl~e~· h~~ai;,r::e"n ~~ 
popular with the public . To dacle, t he reco rd 
or collections shows ftgurea equal to prevlo u • 
months " 'hen ha ndled by a collector. 

E. H. McQ u ln n. manage r oC t he A. T. & T . 
Company at T err e Haute was run down by 
a motorcycl e May 7th. He eacaPOO serious 
Inju ry but WM hadly bruised. 

Edna McConnell, toll operator at Bloomln c
ton. resigned and w as married May 20th to 
Harry Grounds. Roxie Burka haa been ap
pointed toll ope ra tor. 

Cleveland Diviaion. 

W. K. Lawr e nce , Co rreapon den t. 

Cut'over at Bedfo rd, Oh io 
A "cut ' over" Is alwa ys an eve n t oC Im port• 

anc e In tel ephone circles. and whe n It be
comes ne<:essa ry to "Ring out the old and 
rtng In th e new'' ther e Is some anxiety on 
the part or those respon , lble, until th e new 
boa rd Is operating smoothly. 

A succeestul cut'ov er made on the after-

Hi1•eat Grade of Inside and Oataide 

TELEPHONE WIRE 
fJ Made in accordance with the specifica
tions of the . Weste rn Electric Company 
or those of any othe r customer . 

The Electric Ca hie Company 
17 Bat te ry Place, New Y ori! 

11oet- ~leqo a...i-

THE 
STANDARD 
POLE 
CHANGER 

17,000 now in uae. 
Pblla,iWpl>la St. L. ule S... F .......... 

. .,, ..... , llrl~ C-.. 

hu been making good for 
seventeen years. Affords 
the cheapest power -
about 25c for each too 
aubscribers. Very simple 
in const ruction-prac t ic
ally indestruct ible - no 
parts to wear ouL 

No current drawn from 
dry cells except when 
ringing subscribers. 

You run no m k--e very 
pole changer guaranteed. 
The standard is one of 
many designs we manu
facture. Tell us number 
of subscribers you have 
and we will send you 
details of the parti cular 
pole changer beat adapt 
ed to your needs. 

WARNER ELECTRIC CO., MUNCIE, IND. 

:," aiw~ Built to ~ve and gives the n-. kind of service which contract-

.., • 4 o~;a.; ~:u:U:1 .':.-... 
C t t J qualitl .. aivethehiaboatdeareeolaatiifactloo. on rac ors hwlllholdove.Ttwicetheloadolc>tdiaary 

pan ,oha,,..S barrow• and will oulut ,..., IUJII• 

Barrow tu •~le ~·• of &DY other make. 
Among I tt dc1uable f e&tureo .,.. : 

Cbarulel steel lop - 16 11"u1ie ated tray-aniile ~t •. ~~111~:!;~~n~ 
dry maple bandlea. Pat
ented, aell-lubrlcatl nt 
whttl,etc. 

Don't fall t o &"-t tho Ste...,_ 
~';:~~P::':~ buylnc lwther 

Sterlin.r 'Wheelbarrow Co. 
Weot Al li .. Mllwaui.- Wle. 
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SPRING PARTY . .MAJN OFFICE, CLEVELAND. 

~~!~r1o~· ~~. wt~h ~~~~d CC>~ 

~:~ef '~~~ d n::i1:"~"/":~:0. "'ri::!. 
keta. 

The tour operating emplorea a.t the Bed
ford exchanS'e are prou d of their new equip
ment and they have reason to be, tor lhe ln
stallallon Is a· very comple te one tor a vil
lage having only 1,700 population. 

Fl.rat Annual Sprlna Party 
The ftrst annual Spri ng party or The Cleve

land Telephone Com pany, which wu given 
Friday even ing, April 24lh, w!II be tmpreeaed 
on the minds or the 300 guests present. u 
one or the big successes or the year . Bare 
branc hes which had been cleverly trane
rormed Into heavily laden pin k and white 
clusters or a rtlftclal bloom, were uaed to dec
orate the aaa embly room, and alao mad e a 
very pretty stage setting ror th e vartoua num
bers on the evening's program. 

Songs. dances and a. on e-act ·far ce, entitl ed 
;tiy~.o~~·dt1.':bJTrre~~[t~r~p.·~i1~e anlh~p=: 
tunity to show th eir abfilty as vaudev!ll e 
artists. It proved to be an all-star ca.at, to r 
each number w as Al a a d thoroughly enjoy
ab le. Mias Spencer, social secretary, ar-

~~ge;:,1s""l~ asufe'a7J:t w~~~h el~te;t!1:Y~e~~;.: 
sid ered a. cuarantee ot a "good time" by the 

telPor.~~ln~:'~te six acts on the program, re
freshments were served. and then the floor 
was cleared. Both stage artists and audi
ence Joined In a. general dance and good Uma. 

()peratinc Employea Promoted to Out.
aide Poeitlon. 

~~~ g~t!~~1
n!~ha n~v,:;~~h! x~~

1
~~f;e 

0
ie:t!i 

~:i:t~ u~~ir\1~'!.e"ne~a~:r~~th Btl~redv~! 

a chief operator's desk. a wire chlers testing 
desk, storage batteries. mercury arc recliner 

There ta a very wldeapread feeling amon s 
Cleveland conce rns , who are extensive uaen 
or Bell service. that w hen reliable operatore 
are aequtred In their telephone departm en ts. 
such employes can be secured from The 
Cleveland Telephone Company. Thia spea.ka 

land and 18 one of the seven suburban e x
changes operated by The Cleveland Tele
phon e Coml)llny In Cuyahoga County. 

~~~-- c~~~g·~fn t'::k :a~~o:;;eso ,a t~w~~.e~~;:i.; 
growth or this co mmunity for aome time to 
come. There ar e 476 stations working In thi s 
exchange at the present time, and six toll 
ltnes connecting wi th Cleve land tak~ care or 
the 800 or more toll calls pe r day . 

:~¥ie r~~ \i~ t~~l~g ~riheeml~BY~o~ecet-; ~ 
and a con s iderable number or !ta emp~ea 
have proftted through thla well-earned repu
tation. 

The new equipment at Bedford cons ists of 
four sections or No . 9 type switchboard. 2~0 
local line drop s. 300 subscribers· multiple. The switchboard, whi ch ts nntahed In ma- Former employea or the Cleveland com -

TELEPHONE 
WIRE 

We Guarantee 
Greatest Efficiency 
Longest Life 
Most Satisfactory Service 
Lowest Cost of Up.keep 

In the Use ef our wire. 

Write for FREE SAMPLE 
Make Teat and Comparison 

Approved by Leading Institu
tions of Technology and Tele
phonic Science. Handled by 
most representative Jobbers 
and Supply Houses. 

Indiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Muncie, Indiana 

I nfinitely superior Lo old-time gaJ-he&ted Iron•. Only 
o oc f.Oldering iron is u.a:ed, and is kept at the riabt heat 
a ll the time. No waiting; no rtbeatina ; simple in con • 
1truction and o~ r•ti on; economlcal; ab&olutely safe 
and he~t is a11 in tip 'l.·bctc wanted, 

lntMChan ... ble Heatln s Element. enabl e the user to uoe the 

~~~t .'l::;i:~:):::t~~: x:::r~~~;~i~~e,~~h~tod~;~ 
Th• Non-Corroel .. SI .... prote-cts the ~per tip and auitt l 

~bi:~i;~~n~af~~:~Jei~i::yths~Jte':·aui:P;o:e~~t!: 
Cua,a n t .. 1 Every iron kept in perfect condition for 1ix month.a. 
AU defective pa.rt.I replaced without chatg'C. 

W,it, for Calalol ud Fr,, T , ial O§a. 

Apes: Elecmc ME,. Company, Hit w. Sidi Sinai, Qlap, m. 

ne ''Dreadua,lat" 
Brazed· Steel 

Guoline Blew Tore• 
Made to deliver the H- Fire 

and to withstand the Harde I\ 
Knocks and baa made good an d 
stood the service teat of the Tele
phon e Companies. 

No oofl Soldo, to melt 0< end<. 
Large Pump, quick atartin a 

Burner. 
Convenient Piller aervice. 

ul11JqMok)'Otl . 

The P. Wall Mfl'• 
Supply Co. 

PllTSBURCH , PENNA. 
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quests tor Information to this office, to be u 
brief and business-like as possibl e. On our 
pa rt, we shall appreciate It IC you will 

r c"e".~~~y w~?r~·~u~~. 
0
!h!rt e~':i~~d: t~u~~~~t 

them.'' 
There wlll, no doubt. be many oppart • nl· 

ties In th e future t or The Clev eland Tele-

ri~~~eth<i;~:'!~~foy~s ~
1
1~;':ie

1
.:'.ot :ts.!,w:

1
14:i f:::1; 

present positions that they ha,· e ability and 
are rea dy to alll!llme greater responalbllltlea. 

So iree Da nce 
All t he guests were tea vlng the dance i,tyen 

by the Soiree Club of East office, on Tuea· 
doy night, April 28th, the committee me m 
bers were observed In the ticket office 
"counting out their money." One glance at 
th e numerous stacks oC the "coin ot the 
realm" was conYlnclng proof that the "piano 
dance" was a grand success. 

pl:;,,iost ,gf~J:'~J~:,s t!:.~v~h~~~in!~'ttfca~ 
reasons that apply to owning your own home 
als o apply to owning your own pi ano. So 
th ey t elephoned to their friends to come and 
dance the ligh t fant astic on the above men -

~1?t'tte~t~J:tt :~d 1
ilouf' 2~~e~:0~':; r:f:i; 

call. The night was extremely warm, which ~r:~~i ::iyg~:~, ~~~ ~:a!1S:l.r.~~!~ce of 

SOIREE DANCE, EAST OFFICE, CLEVELAND. 
There were no "wrong numbers" on the 

program, but the "cross -talk" In th e hall 
would have appalled the most hardened 'tr ou 
ble shooter." It was enjoyable "cross-talk." 
howe ver, and no "criticism s" were made. 
The piano belongs to East office from now 
on unless some one runs a.v.•ay with the 
money, and this Is extr emely Improbable, aa 
"supervision" at East office Is good. 

pany are now ruling the destinies ot tele
phone service at several or the principal ho· 
1els and newspapers offices. as well as at 
•o me oC the larger mercantile houses. Re
t-ent ly LIiiie Hrabak. rormer aeslstant chie f 
\lpcrator at l\laln office, was placed In charge 
ot the telephone eervlce at the Cleve land Re-

~~~ t~~J~m=~· m<;,~:~a.~r.; n:-W ~hn°J\a~~~ 

rn~~~tr:a U\e t~~r~n1~t':.i!r'~y ~t~1lnif e1tntq~I~~ 
ment, eapeclally arranged to take care oc Its 
rapid ly growing business. As th e various 
re tail stores oc the city. who are subscribers 
to the service or the Credi t comp any, must 
secure pra ctl cally all the ir Information on 
the spur oc th e moment and over th e tele
phone, It Is readily - n that prompt IMln·tce 
Is extremely lmPOrta nt . 

In a letter addressed to their su bscribers 

asking for their cooperatio n, J, A. Richie, 
Secretary oc The Cle,·eland Credit Men's 
Company, m akes some suggestions that 
might be followed with profit by any com -
f~.:J~ J'~~~sewi:J:~lo'k~s 8 ~~est~~ ~e,;:rone In 

''With the Installation oC new a.nd up-t o
date t elephon e equipment and expert super
vis ion under the direction oC The Cleveland 

li~~':.~n!h1;
0
e'::si'rt·pr~~TJ~t~.~~gbe~tsse.!'v~~~ 

f~=·~!i't I:~ ~~~I !.,~r\<>°Cu~~~~!:cru/~o~~ 
versatlon and undue familiarity between the 
:~J"~~~so~n sg~~.:'t~::.e company subscribers 

"In order to rende r you the service which 
you desire, a .nd which you are entitled to . we 
urge your Imm edia te col:Speratlon In Instruct
Ing those In your organlr.atlon who make re-

Th e picture taken at the h eight oC the mer 
riment t ells the stor)• Car better than words. 
With a piano o f th eir own It Is expected that 
the musical ability oC East office employe e 
wlll soon become "s tand ard." 

Novel Aft e rnoon Tea 
A n ovel a fternoon tea was given at Ea.ot 

~O,:t;,i;e'jdC:l[E.~{1!u~~t~1~":~ }:~ tt~e 11;;;,:,r. 
tors not .on duty n t that time. Covers were 
la id for tweniy-llv e. The table was centered 
with gree nery nnd favors atta ched to 11lnk 

Safest way to fasten 
fixtures to hollow walls 

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY -SIX 
In ternati onal Motor Co. Trucks or vari
ous sizes in th e servi ce of the Associated 
Bell Telephone Compa nies. 

A total of a steady stream of orders for 
Supply Wagons. Post "Hqle Diggers and 
Powerful Winch Tru cks for aer ial con
struct ion and underground cab le placing. 

MACK SAURER 

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY 
Weal End Ave. and 64th Street NEW YORK 

SEBCO ~°oC:..~E 
Easy to use and quick ly adjustable. Assure 
a neat and substantial job. No better method 
in existence for securely attaching telephone sets, 
meters. switches, lamp and electrical fixture s to 
mar ble, plaster walls, etc . 

.. Sold by Dealers Everywhere .. 

Se11d /or samp/,es and catalogue. 

STAR 
14'7•149 C e dar St. 

EXPANSION 
BOLT CO. 

New York 
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AFT ERNOON TEA A'r EAS T OFFICE, CLEVELAND. 

and white streamers ,ermlnnllng at t he ch&n
deller, mnde n very pretty color echeme. The 
cuesta were also the c:atere re t or th e occa
sion . as the dainty and nppetl :olng retr&ah
ments we re made In t helr own homes . Arter 
t.he luncheon the ll'lr ls played games and gave 
aeveral vocal an d Instrumental selections In 
th e recreatio n room. 

Illinois Division 

C. H. Rottcer, Correapondent , 
Sp rincfield 

Champairn Operator'• Work 
App reci ated 

The follo wing lette r wae r eceive d by t he 
Manager at Cha m paign Crom the ed itor or 
Tll o Dallv 1111 .. 1, a news pape r published by 
the etud enta of the Unlv';.{~lifi ii, lfJf~ls: 

Local Manage r Bell Telephone Oom-

pa~y, 5e1:.~mJ\~\~· J[~~o~~· call to your 
atten~on th e k lnd n eae and courtesy or 
one or your employes. Las t Thu rsday 

~!fr~u~::a. Dfi{ltof~~
1
"o~e~'iono:cgr~f:nct.:'. 

Th e call wa s a dlfflcul t one and requ ired 
a good dea l of t ime and patienc e from 
)•our long-dl&ta nce operetor. The you ng 
lady who atte nded t o th la succ eeded In 
s ettin g for ua a va luabl e story. I wlah 

~ic ht08U~~O':e~~! :,,e t~r: r:~ :tt ? :m; 
you wou ld t hank the ope re tor tor her 
cour t eous attention to thi s matte r. 

Very if."1t>. >ii'3oHERTY . 

Alton Diatrict 
Wall er Slraube, collector at Alto n has 

resigned. He Is su cceeded by Tony Crivello. 
Margaret Slaven. local operator at Alton. 

Ill., sp runf a very cleve r surprise on the 

~fi;g'!tli'c,g E~~:~dAl'{!~Jt~oo~hifa:e~r ~~!; 
were m&rr led at t hr ee o'cloc k Wednesday 
ar t emoo n by Reve r en d Fathe r Tarrent, ot 
the cathedre l, In the pa r lors ot the blab
op'a residence. A weddin g s upper w as 
served at the home ot the groom, where 
they Intend to make their future home. 

Elw~~Je
1P'art~0

wae[ ~8:.rg
1
~!:id~

1
~ce

8
ngn M~: 

Brown st reet on th e evening ot April 18th . 
About forty were pr esen t. and the young 
coup le rece l\'ed many beautiful p resents. 

~:u tir:ra:'i" :i ~::enst~~a/h:n3r
1
g:ea:

1~et. 
Musical and vocal solos fumlshed the evcn 
tng'a ente r tainment. Refre8hmen ts were 
se rv ed a nd hearty congratulations were ex
tended by all present . 

Nellie Bennett resigned her positio n ns 
local ope rator April 18t, to Join her pa re.nta. 
who recently mo\'ed to a dai r y farm near 
Alton. 

Cen tralia D iat rict 
Cairo Is reJolclnc within the security or 

the high walls around the cl ty to keep oul 

~t r~~rrJ,en:b~~e~:iir.:"~~c1i~~/b~a:
0:r.~~ 

;;::in m~~r ~~e w~°i!s~g ~il!O! x~~~~g!n!a~rr~ 
the cfa rge of urvlce Inspec to rs aa line op
erators, linemen as local opere tor s and · t he 
traffic chief, who remained , was dri ven here 
and there at the command of a ll, an x ious 
~~~~11~1:e~efaa.wlT,:~ c~ ; foy~sel~,.:u~:~~! 
rul tha t t he wall WM not put to t he t est 
thl~ year as It has only been completed a 

abort time. By next year , sarety will be . 
aesured and there will be no necesSIL)' or 
golng back to the early days when the ex
cha .nge was operated by men Instead ur 
women. 

ln~afi~
1
;atir b~~c~:R'ii~:~r~K~~o~U~\~~:~ 

compa n y at Cairo. l l conslata or one trun k 
and olx stations. 

Lillian Ma,ylard, local operator a t Ca iro, 
took her vacation the latter part of April . 
She epent It ln the country. 

Mal,el IJlbaon. supervisor at Cairo. ex · 
pecta to go to Jackson, Tenn., on he r vaca· 
!Ion. 

G. V. Gould ba8 been ap))O\nted Manag er 
at Cairo. Mr. Gould began hla telephon ,, 

~~i~r e~~h~:;e,c~J !~:!;~ ~v~f!,~r' ke~f I~ 

w:ir.re:d ci~:c
1
8iia : :;; ;~3 ~~~~ :~~~,~~~ 

ll~n a l Fayette. l dllho , he Joined the rruik~ 
M ,the Central Union Tel ephone Company, 
•ervlng as chie f clerk to the district •ur,;;r · 
~n~~n~nt p1!n1-n~~t:lnarn~1!::i.nar.,0J~~· a r1~·; 
which he was t ransferred to Cairo. 

Nannie Sueobcrrr. trefflc chie f, and Loi• 

~~::v~~[,.~11!"r:;~f,;go0
~nM~\ai<,h'n2~~i,."

1
~~>

1 
,vere entertained at dinner by Alma Hl1<h· 
,hoe. dlstrlcl Instr uctor, and Addle Prcll'f er. 
lrafflc chief. 

Champai lfn Diatrict 
A No. 4 prl\'ate brruich exchange , con•lst· 

Ing of two trunk8 and fifteen ataUona. hns 
heen Ins t al led for the W . Le wi• & Compan>·. 

'
1
''f.-~rire~i1de~~[:.cker. cle rk ln t he plant d<'· 

B~~tm:.n~ ~'ii~gnJtn,~~:y Jlf~u~~., :~~~ ga ~~: 
pany. 

neorge A . Pankey. formerly collec tor l\t 
P<'Orln. has heen trn.nste rred to Champal,r ft, 

NATIONAL Chicago Manufacturing& 
--Welding Co.---.. 

Double Tube Copper Connectors 
are accurately made. They give less trouble and longer S('rv

ice than other types. 

iii I I ii I 
Nationa l Signifies Quality in Connectors. 

National Telephone Supply Company 
3932 Superi or Avenu.e CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Noc la corporat ed 

Special Iron work fo r in side eq uip m en t In 
accordance wit h A. T . & T . Co. stand
ar d apecl flca tl on . Ord en flll ed p romptl y 

1621-24-26-28 Carroll Avenue CHI CAGO 
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No. 20 Turner Torch 
The Lineman's Friend in windy 

No. :JO. s.1.l5 net. 

weather. Delivers the 
hottest flame of 
single jet torch 

any 
made. 

Order one now 

The Turner Brass Works 
Dept. T, Sycamore, Ill. 

Westen, Electric 
TOOLS 

RELIABLE COPPER Are Standard for 
Economical Conatru ction 

THE LIN £ IS COMPLETE 
St1l4 10 otn nww MUH 

torbet.U t:lft J., - AND-

IROI WIRE COINECTORS WESruN lLECrRIC COMPANY 
Chica10 . Mllwauk .. , O • tr ol t 

Cleul a nd, Ml nn~•ooll• 

For Telephone and Electric Wires 
·AU ,;x,. from No. 0000 to No. 19 gauge 

Split and Combination aizu 

Writ• for .. mpl- end ~lo•• 

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO., CHICAGO 

~~lnfh ¥;~ u r~ orn, who haa taken a 
Foreman Carl Meneely and asalsta.nt have 

renewed a number or ja cks on the Cham
paign local board. --- - ---

Decatur D latric t 
Mlsa O'N ell haa resu me d her du ll ea after 

an lllnes 1 or two mon th s. 
Lucy Mooney, who baa been In poor health 

ror s<!me time. baa resigned , and h, ouc
ceeded by Edith Qulck eU. 

part~u~ ;·ten~i n .lf:!te':f~':1':.~n rf[~~ w: 
the ogera House Block was enti r ely de-
!'.roJ:~ Jrth~· .. :'e~hah~':{t~~ea.!~~ir ~~ 
g ~neral alarm wa s sounded . about ten or 
the operating force r ePOrte d ror duty vol
untarily , no n otice having be en sent them 
that they were needed. Thie certainly 

t~~;a t~\~!!rtt ~;;•~.~~:v:urot:~h·~~~~1 
consideration or the company's Jntereats. 
They w er e certainly badly n eeded . as In 
add ltlon to the ftre, there was a local elec- , 
tlon of specia l Importance, which made the 
operating load very heavy. 

Caleabu rl' Diat rict 
About forty or Viva Cowell'e fri ends met 

at her home 31 917 Monroe etre e t on W • d· 
nesdny evening, May 6th, In honor or her 
eight eenth birthday . The part y wa s a su r
prloe to Miss Cowell . Music and games ml\de 
up the entertainm ent Cor the eveni ng. aft er 
.,.h lch ll1<bt refreehm ents or Ice cre a m ond 
cA.ke " 'ere served. All re porterl a mr"&t en· 
Joyab le time . Ne lt111 Allen of Monm outh w ru, 
a.n OUt• Of•t Ol"o' 1' ll\le3t. 

The Boll Telephone AellOcla tlon beld Its 

~1f.' 'tr Ah::m ;;:;nr;hJ~ pe~":!117 ~ed ~Pt~·,,.::.:~: 
tlon and Oper a tio n or Protector s.' • Mr. Gil
be rt then read a good p~per on "Fus es. T hei r 
Constru c tion and Operntl on ." Mr. AMr leh 
followed with a very i?ood and Instructive 

Wc!:lin~~ .... ~rE~~r o"n"di'a!~r a ~~~t~a'lk a~~ 
"Inside Wir e. K ind ._ In sulati on . R esls tan .-e, 
F.tc ." This wns fofl<>wed hv a 9t,n•t. but to 
the POlnt , paper by llfr. Irwin on ''Wire Fut-

enera ." Mr . Melin read a paper on "lnJlulat
lni: Sub-station Wiring." This wu a very 
good paper. Discussion followed this abOut 
wir ing. Mr. Wilcox then gave a good talk 
on "Wire Runs" which was followed by Mr. 
Chittenden on "Mounting Protectors." Both 
wer e very good. Mr. Wood then explain"" 
very clearly the proper way to connect up 
extcnelon telephonea to main sets. Spe cia l 

tite~~~n t:i:hg~"e;n .!ie~"~<;ug:;, d~!'s s~~~ 
quired. Thie was followed by a talk ~-· 
Mr. Davis on "Connecting Party-line Tap s. 
Both Inside and Outside Buildings." He 
brought out the point that all taps not using 
test connectors must be well B<ll<lered and 
tapped. Mr. Pickering then read a very 
good and ln~truetlvo paper on "C onduct or 
Installer Whlle on Subscriber's Premises." 
This Is a. very delicate subj ect nnd brought 
forth somo dlecusslon a8 to lnstaller·s ap 
pearance. A <llecusslon nbout tree trimming 
followed and llfr. Conaty a sked that nll cases 
where trees need trimm ing to clear wires 

. fh~P;_~fte~\~e~~he~h~o cR':1ro~:sr~~ght;~~~ 
ad journment t ho ent e rtainm ent committee 
aerved Ice cream, cak e and cigars . 

Garnett Shrader, chief <!pernt or at Bush
nell, WM a caller at the Gale,sburg exchange 
recently . 

C. L. Grimm ha,, taken a position rut com
mercial ag ent at Ga lesbu rg . 

The Alpha Mutual Teleph one Company has 
purchased t he tel ephon e Interests of E . :;:. 
Cox. and wlll build a.n entire new exchang e 
at Alpha. 

La Salle Diatri ct 
Collectln!< by mall 11 proving suc cess fu l. 
We ar e del\,·erlng amongst our sul>scrlh ers, 

llltle J)llmphl ets, "Talking over the Tele
phone, " and 6nd that they prove very bene
ficial. 

Contracts have been secur e d Crom Ben t 
llrothers at Ogl esby . t or a private branch 
exchange and twenty-five stations . 

Jennie Koskosky, local operator. spent n 
w4*k with Crlende In Omaha, Neb. 

Mr. Scott took the day operator" ror a 
ride to Princeto n. In hi• limousine. Th ey 
,·Jailed the Princeton exchange while there . 

Paria Diatrict 
Luelle Green, toll operator, of Decatur. 

visited the Pa ris exchange. 
,u :t~~\

0
Y~~~fat~~~ resigned her poelllon ao 

Peoria Diatrlct 
Anna George entertained the glrla of the 

Peoria commercial department at her home 
on North .Tetteroon a.venue, Friday, May 8th . 
The entertainment ,,,as In the Corm or a linen 
showe r, and a ftshlng POnd had been ar
ranged. \\·here all were succcsstul with the 
ftehlng line. Lulu Oleon drew In the big 

~~~ity a~~ce;agr ~fn:~~~ :~~~·:a~ rfei~: 
~:dsc~:?s d:C~~:ui.\'ns~vldence, both In place 

MrB. Julia Roo t ente rtained the Peoria 
glrlft of the Central Union Telephone Com-

~!~Kue'.n g1;\~~ !0
~'\'.g1~ .~~~er ~~~

9
lfft';,~ 

erlne Carroll, who was married April 21st to 
Dominic Rea11:an. The home was very pret 
tll) decorated with Cupids a n d hearts, and 
the evening pa ssed all too quickly with th e 
program or {;"&mes and music arranged by the 
hostess. Each gu est brought some attractive 
plt>ee of cut-glass with her for the bride-elect. 

Cl\lherl ne Carroll. local eupervlsor at 
Peoria. resigned April 16th, and w as married 
on April 21st to Dominic Reagan. The wed
ding was very quiet on ae count or the re
C'ent death of the bride's father. 

Quincy District 
The Quincy traffic department will give 

the annual moonltg ht excursion on the 
Stea m er 8/dnev. on June 10th, and a. la.rge 
cr owd Is expected. 

Oclla. Bres ser, Information operator at 
Quincy. has resigned. to be marri ed . She 
hn s been with the Central Union Telephone 
Company Cor the pru,t ell!ht years. The 
operat ors gave her a miscellaneous sho wer. 
at whi ch sh e received many beautiful and 
u sefu l girt"· 

The t raffic dep artmen t people have ftxed 
up the ftne colonla.l POrch on the Quincy 
exchange building ror a frest,-al r room. dec
orating the enti re outside with ftower boxes. 
u sing the money mad e on their last wint er· • 



::i'!~!• i::,o~f!h! R~":~~\~1r:lin~~ th
em-

Leaton .lrwln, ot the Irwin Paper Com
pany , eent the emplo)·es ot the tetephon., 

~g,Jair. :,.ta6::it b:{;e1m?les
8

e::..Pa;:s &'Sfri~:: 
They were certainly appreciated. Mr. Irwin 
la one ot our best patrons, having seven 
busin ess telephones and three farm tet e.
phon es. 

Edward Flowers, plant chie f at Quincy, 
wa s painfully burned by bolling beeswax 
which took lire. Mr. Flowers tried to 
amothe r the flames wit h a bla nket and the 
wax blew Into his race and arms, making 
had burn s wherever It touched. 

Rockf ord Diatric t 
The Weatem Electric Company la now In· 

atalll ng addlUonal equipment In the Central 
office. The new apparatus Includes th ree 
w bscrlbera' sections , with 2,800 subscribers' 
multiple: eighty mulllple through ten sub· 
acrlbers' ja cks; 200 sub scriber s ' multiple 
through three subscribers ' sectio ns: 1,040 

~~f'.;,~f be~.b~~l~~;~ i:,n ... ~e:~rn~ jfa~\"s: :~s 
~iee su~~:Jbeirs~n:u,,t~/~naan::;r~nn~ ~g~• J 
chief operator's deak. This work Is to be 

f:'';'f.~e~e:!rr~r"\ h~b~ ~t~n?E t~u~·i·n~~ 
u "Fore st" exchange . The We st.em El ec
tric Coml'4ny bas a force ot twenty men, 
under },'oreman C. 0. Marsh, at work In the 
ex change a t the present time. 

F'oreman J. A . Prout Is completin g an 
~t~~at i r c%';,'lncJt c:"b~en3x\ehn:1o;'.,'i,~?idt~~lo~~ 
,·arlous leads to dr.mantle open wire. At the 
pres ent rat e ot growth ot the Rockford ex· 
c.hange It will be necessa ry to pro vide an 
addltlon&I estimate In the near future. 

FrP.d P rout and Lloyd Lange have been 
uslgned positions In the con strucUon de· 
par tmen t under F oreman Prout. 

Foreman Prout has purchaeed a new nve-

f!"!~~~ft t?i;;rt~ng.,i~~r:~i ;~,:k 
1~tntro~~ 

here to the best advantage, 
Plans are being per fected tor a summer 

~e~u:!~t· o1nthiu::1e'.'&~ sret!"ri~~n~h! t"W~~~~ 
~'<l'c:inch~tf/~~~fs t~t"ue,tan_: ~~, ~h.::.10~1ar~: 
terea t and ent h usiasm are bei ng displayed. 

Leone Mart e l, toll opera tor at Rock ford. 
~·-w:~r~Rf~I \~~~ne.She will make her homo 

Members of the commerclal d epartment at 
Rockr or<I are plann ing a aeries of picnics 
and outing s to be held at regular Intervals 
dur ing the summer mon ths. 

Mr s W. S. Beane entertained memb ers ot 
l~!n co~';'t~c:..~

1 ~:r~~~~nt.,a~~ ~t mJ~n
1
Jf t~'. 

The very spacious la wn a tTorded ampl e room 
for the games and amusements which had 

~~e~s ~a;;~rJ&, ~~Tt ~~:~"-'!?5ur ~~~r!.-~~~.~ 
proved heNlelt a very char m ing ent er tainer, 
and at a late hour the party boarded the 
car tor their homes In the city, 

Rock bl and Di st ric t 
An ~stlmate covering ae rial cable exten

sion &t East Moline has b~n atarted under 
the supervision ot Foreman Llnaberry. 

District Plant Chief E. Lewis Mitchell 
has moved his otl\ce from the Moline ex
change to new quarters In the New Rock 
!elan d building. 

wo~k h~
8
;

1be°e~ a~"ri~~l aC::1
~o:~dha~u~~:~ 

started by J.'orema n Owens . 
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as ~~tJan1::"ffo'n~~ .. h':~
0
a~~te~ec:.n cfeCr\~"a~ 

poeltlon In the dlst .rlct plant chief's office 
at Hock b lan d. 

An estimate tor the Instal lation ot the 
new equ ipment tor t he Rock Islan d build· 
Ing ha.a been approved. Wor k will begin In 
the near future. 

Rtc~ 'it\!.':;~~'i,e~rl:rlf J\1 °l~~ebi~~~n o~~~: 
Island and Galva has been app roved and 

woJ~e w~~!e~:~~\,Yd ~xfe~\~ s:. n. and the 
cabling ot the New Lawrence building at 

~~:r~~~e r~l;':o;<>:;til!~ t d~~l~f fJ'a"/k u}i1~ 

~~lid~nu~tlet.:'~o~q~~~~e~oo~tt y 
1ir:~1~~re';,

0
c~: 

owne r of the building , no moulding or open 
wire being required. The building consists 
o f five stor ies and basement with a.bout ntty 
otl\ces. 

An estimate , covering two additional sec-

}~OJ~ ai'
0
ti~ ;~1\~~1

:Xc~~g;,·
0J~s ~~;1~\~~ 

during April by the Western Electric Com
pany's Installer, R. H. Schutte . 

tr~kN ~ni .r:1~f!!1o~~ai~ ~;~arngs~a?t~,a°~~ 
the residence ot G. W. Mlxter at Rock Is land. 
An und erg round service lea d was requir e/I. 
Work was done by Installer "Pi nky " Wil
liamson. 

Sp rincfi eld D iatri ct 
Mrs. H. Peek, local supervisor. who has 

been confined to her home by Illness ls still 
unable to resume her duties. 

Mt,.. A. Keere, local supervisor. has taken 

!uJ'c°e~~~J' :; ,~:s si~u~~/\';~a~\rai~~- ts 
Miss C. Connell. local ' operator . gas taken 

!r.ft~~lt~~n J:: f:f l i!te ~~;c~0:,';,~na:.ge OP · 
Th e H. G. L. glrrs ot the Centr al Unio n 

Telephone Company gave an Indian Snake 
Dance In the Gym nasium Exhibition ot the 
Y. W. C. A. on May 1st , at the State Arse· 
na l. They, a lso, gave a farewell supper for 
Miss Holtman, extension secretary of th" 
Y. ·w. C. A., who left tor her home In Kan
sas City , with the best wishes ot all her 
associates. 

Ru by Wlnklehake , form erly toll operator. 
has resigned. She la succeeded by Sue 
Plun kett. 

Noretta Scot t. toll operat or , who Is to be 
m ar ried soon, resigned. F lorence Adams 
will suc ceed her as toll opera tor . 
, ... :~ron 1?gwt!~~:111!~11 operator, spent her 

tuf~!~a~~':r, ~:
1
°v1i1t

10~l ~~~~· has re

th~~~m~:~c\i'i· fe~rt~~~~~ h~
1!8

"t!i~~ 
1
~ 

position In the accounting department. and Is 
succee ded by Josephine Keefe, formerly local 

su~;:!o r. Bullough, form er! cashier at 
Sprlngft eld. was married to lay Blouser on 
April 26th . 

C. H . Rottger, gene ra l mana,:er, has moved 
hla offices from the Centra l omce building to 
thA new Rel,ch build ing. 

The second floor of the Central office Is 
being remod eled to accommodate the In· 
creased force which the accounting depart· 
ment wlll put on when the accounts, now 
bei ng handled In the Chi cago office are taken 
over. 

N . R. Harrison, distri ct tr a ffic chief . has 
ffloved his office to the fourth floor of the 
Ridgely Dani: building . 

George R. Leigh, commercial agent. who 
hl\s been Ill tor some time, has reported for 
duty. 

On April 10th a tir e occurred at Edinburg, 
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Ill., whi ch la In the territory of the Chris· 

f~an c;::,i;::,IJ'Y T:1~~~o~ir~~~1':i"~isfrt~~nn;~; 
1iJf>t0,a State Regl at er or April 11th, In com
menting on the Ore, aa.ld: "While the con· 

r~fp~~g: ~~c-::1 .;tt~~ln~~~~ \o~~~t.
0

f1.i1i~: 
Lora Rape, the night opera tor. fierolcally 
stu ck to her post and let th e outside world 
kn ow of the fate of the town. while the 
flames rapldli• crept toward her office. Man 
ager J. F. Buc kles ot the telephone company 
aaved all but three or bis 'phones that were 
In the nre d.tstrtct." 

Michigan Divisi on 

Darid H. Dodp , Corre apond ent, 
O.troit 

Teleph one Soc iety of M ic hir an 
The new officers ot th e society were In· 

stalled at the meeting ot April 30th. Martin 
Ewald being the new president. He conducte d 
the meeting as It to th e manner born an d 
to the aatls tactlon of everybody. The paper 

~~1n1:~~l':,f ';;f\~f :ic:.iaSJ'e~me t~~~ 
~rg~eR~~f~i'' o~ "i!~~rt~~ ~~~v~~~~ 
paper appears elsewhere In this Issue. Short 
speeches wer e made by C. G. Sharpe. plant 
auperlntend cnt , and by C. s. Slack, Detroit 
district ma nager. 

W. E. Dawso n , forme r presiden t of the 

rg~t!~1et;
11

r";: :;i:ry \i';.~hr~~~~ter H ~e~~~f 

~~~ ~~ia~\1l.1!Pfsr~c~a;~li \:\~~~b=~ 
to say that hie uni form courtesy, h is walcome 
to atrang ers, and his gentle nese,, have made a 
record ot h is tenu re wh ich It will be hard to 
beat. 

S low Repea ti nr of Numbers in Detro it 
Traffic Superin tendent W . A. Spencer lee· 

lure d April 30th before the Telephone So· 
clety or Jlllchgan on the advantages of atow 
repeating of n umbe rs by operato rs. Graphic 
charts, sho win g the service giv en on a POr· 
lion ot the buay-hour load under thr ee dlf · 
fer ent kinds of operating , were shown. The 
same load was use d In all three cases, that 
la, the same calls t ailing at the same time 
before the same operators. 

su~~d t~~ ~i~k chc!':r~t~!Jry 
0

~~';3'tfors p:';r':n~ 
attention to signals on their own board than 
to those on neighboring positions. ln other 
words. th e ogerators were caretul In their 

~~.:::.&. anTh:c~~~i e b~a:::r u~~~ tti~! 
~nti

1
:

1~~=:e~: ~:r:'i::~rrdre!n!tc,~\\'s.per cent. 
The second chart showed th e operator s 

:i~~~ganc3r~~y~1: ;tht:l~t ~!r~o ~,:~Ji~~~! 
~~:ia ~et~\~9cg~~~g .,i~0~.,!,~ rr~eJ~g 
average answer and no calls an swered ov,er 
ten seconds. 

an'a~~~l~ rC:p~';.\1~;~';~wN::i
0
: c!.'ll'~r~~ f.!'. 

etc., on ten per cent. ot the cal ls. This chart 
showed that even wit h perfect team work & 
small amount of faat talking and crowding 
brought the average ans wer up to eight eec
onds. and, In &ddltlon . caused four per cen t. 
ope ratin g errors, wrong numbers, cu t-01T1, 
etc,, 

The showing In th e third chart Mr . Spencer 
con siders was the poor est of th e thra., for 

The "French" FOLDING DOOR Telephone Booth 
(Pate nt Pe nd in1 ) 

MAINTENANCE: The FOLDING DOOR does not require the 
use of tracks in the floor, and, consequently, eliminates the main 
item of trouble experienced with the booths equipped with 
sliding doors. This is one of the many advantages of the 
FOLDING DOOR booth. 

C. B. FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, Inc., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

DTSTRJBUTORS: 

Wesrern Electric Company 
Howu in o/l prtndpol dUu 
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damage done to a llfty-palr exchange cable 
pul out or service about sixty-five eubacrlb
ers: There waa also some loca l trouble &t 
L&ns.lnai, about 400 eubscrlbers being tem
porarily out or aervlce. 

Kalamazoo district report• ra1ller mol'e 
trouble. The toll llnea radiating from every 

t~~ec~~':-'h.,ou.~JlrJa~~,:z~ge c'!r;./"a';S' t~~ 
lightning; 700 local aubscrlbera were 11lso at
rected. A 400-palr cable wae put out or 
bu•lne88 on a cco unt or the overflow or r&ln 
tloodlnjl" the condultll. Ol•trlct Manager E . P . 

ca rd• were ar ranged repreaentlng the name 
of each Individual office. These were Illum
inated with smaJl elect .rte ll&hta and a. wreath 
or rosea wu garlanded around the card&, 
rrom which nuttered blue and w hite atream
era to the center or the hall, where hung & 

~~~ee bJr~i:.ln °i'nd Wd'J~~r/"at naften\~ :.~ 
were electric llghta. 

ho:ir 
1:t b~~: n~!~hr~~h e

80
a
0
~dl::· of' ~! 

offlcee tor April w1th a 100 average, a. very 
prettY penn&nt wu awarded to the office. 

11,\11' AND CHERRY OA!'. CIN G PARTY . llE:TR l) IT . 

Md. In the past lhree ~-ears , reduc<ld the per
centage or errors from 4.f> to 1.3 pe r cent ., 
whlle In the, same time answer~ over ten 
, ,,conds had b.-en redu c-'<I rr um 11 to 2.S p.:,r 
,-ent. 

Severe Rain Storm in M ichi 1an 
A thlrty .. 1.lx hour do wnpOur ot ra in, th.;: 

h ,:..,.,·iest t.w ~r n:"f:orde..1 fo r llay. t ook 
1,lnce May tlth. 12:th And 13th. T hl ru.i n • 
fall In Detroit In the nrst two daJ'a al one was 

~,·~~~~~ ~h~ i!°sr~~
3i!·~t.;~~~f'"J~0~! 

ai: e done to teh ,pho ne plant In Detroit cit>·· 
but In the lo..,·er part of the state aome ln-
1-..mvenlence w ns re tt b~· ~ubacrlbera nnd 1011 
users. T he n.- worst atr ect ed comprl•es t h• 
,-011ntles or Kalnmaaoo. lnl!:ham . St. J oseph . 
Ca lhou n. Brnnch. Jackaon, Hlll ,dale an d the 
,~ .. tern edi;,, of Lenawee . The 6rst nod last 
111omed counties espeellllly autrercd . 

Owl nt; to the e, •er watchtul ca re or 1he 
~l l~hl~n plant depart~ent. dama~ e r ro m min 

~-:~~t'~~h~lntte b:~r~~t~:u.:~=~r l~t: ·· c:,~~ 
lndt ~ratlon. Some <"8.Ses ot troub le hett and 
1h,~r-e. how ever . m :t)" be sl)('Cifted . 

I n the Lan5ln,: di~tr Jct. at Lnke Od~~-'·\, 

Ma in and Ch e rry Dan cinr Party 

re~d~~·~~ ~:.~ ~r t"t.n/ ~~;'"]J"'r~~~~": 

~r/te g!~~h~~ !t~.!'>~r6~ ~~';[ .:-~d:::'!. 
<'t'sstul ever given by the telephone glrla or 
Detroit. 

Th e hnll waa '"ery beauU!\llly decorated 
In the blue-bell colo rs or the l\ll cbl gan State 
Telephone Com= ~· and. out or co urte,,y to 
the sister offices In Detroi t. larg e placard 

Cherry office waa a close seeond and also bad 
a new pennant ror April. Theee pennanla 
were given prominent places along with th e 
othera and added color to the decoratio n• or 
lhe hall. 

In appreciation or the good aervtoe ren-

t~00Se~~~ ~f,'.' og:~0'i8 :!.~';truf'=: 
quet on the placa.J' bea r ing the name or 
Cedar. The program or dances wu unique . 
the name• or the month• being uud tor the 
numbers and different feature. appropria te 
to the month were used. 

Everybody was delighted with the program 
and features and .:redlt Is due to E. C 
Laakey, traffic chief or the Main an d Cheri;· 
offices wh o a n-anged e, •erythlng tor the ell· 

Jo~:z'\.r~L, 
th

:nf'~~rry Jrtr la. through t h~ 
SSLJ. 'I'sLSP B OS-11 NltWB, " ' laD lO tender a \"Ote 
or thanks to Mr . La.ske) ' ro r all hla earnest 
::;~rdo r"'~~~· to ;"~lchT~/w:ic'eo th-!1af~! 
thank the ro110'-.J:: tfoor committee ror t heir 
elf oru: W . A. Spencer, M. C. Glau. W. E. 
Dawson and C. J . .MUIT1ly. Arranpmenta 

f,;Ty ~lftl. mJ~• p~f':,'t!1t 1 J:n~ f:!''~ 
used tor It . 

Safety First Electricians' 
GLOVES 

NATIONAL PINS and BRACKETS 

Tested to 4,000 and 
10,000 volts before 

' leaving our factory. 
:\!., !,• "f Fin,• P.ir, , Ri:lil>< r. 
T"-1.· I n,·:!!t.·n pn .. ,· ~lwrn. 
~ ·lit• •• , ' l.: .. v, ~ r.~., !<.."" a rh.l tE',:1.· ... I 

:·~ ... ·~,·r '": · .\ .!C.''· 
\ ,·-.. : ,·tor pr.,-..•, ,,:1 l det :iils. 

CANTON RUBBER CO. 
Canto n Oh i o 

SUPPORT THE WIRES lrom COAST to COAST 

\\"E m:ike E \ 0 ERYTHl'.'\ G in th~ line oi 

WOODEN INSULATOR PINS AND BRACKm 
Or,1.-r t hn.>:ti!l the WESTERN ELECT R IC CO. 
BRA:\C HE5 or :iny oi th<' L/\RGE J OBBE RS 

NATIONAL PIN & BRACKET CO. 
MADISON, INDIANA 



Eaat-Weat-Cedar-Hickory-Ridl'• 
Operatora' Dan ce 

The glrla In Mr. Parent's ftve otllcea were 
unanimous In their declalon that the dance 
which he gave Aprll 29th, at Straaburg'a 
Academy, was the moat enjoyable or the many 
numerous parUea that he baa given Cor them. 

~~~ ;;.,:~ :::e1w:!
1
d r~r~~i1ea~.!!i/he'l 

aolo by Leora Stevena, chie f operator or the 
Walnut office. was greatly appreciated . The 
grand march, led by E. C. Laskey, trafflc 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
The Second A dlvelon. Walnut office, Su

pervisor Irene Warner, were the wlnnen, ror 
AprU, and attended the Detroit Theater! where 

th~:~lee~n~~~~~g s~~.~\~~. G~!i~ut 

~~~ ~~ ~i:,ed c~:;e;lrf:~~':!~es~;;i~~ 
Market" at the Garrick Theater. 

Detroit Dlatr ict 
The Commercial Credit Company or De

troit, which hu an order table with eight 
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r~eS~~::.r~~~ 'g,'t!'}C lu~'i~he:a~~~t :d 
fn~61. RfJ~a~fe:1:.~f:~:U~..."~~ei!b:y "!:~; 
or the operatora. Ice cream and cake were 
served and the girla enjoyed dancing amid 
decoration• of carnatlona preeented to Mr. 
Johnson by the operaton,. 

The Hemlock chief opera.tor, aupervlaora 
and aenlor ~ratora wer e entertained at & 

~~9,,1;:e~lf l!r ilati~~en by Mabel Woehl In 
Mattie Felton and Emily Kellos have been 

DANCING PAR'l'Y FOR EAS1', WEST, CEDAR. HICKORY AND RIDGE OPERATORS, DE TR OIT . 

Winnins Conteata at Detroit 
Kate Sharoe. supervisor In the Fourth A 

<llvlalon, Grand office, which won the contest 
for Ma.rch, enjoyed a theater party with her 
<>P8rators at the Temple Theater, followed 
by a su pper at the Hotel Tuller on the even-

tit~elr o1t:~t1~t. M:feh".r/:!;;,tlio~~";£~ra~:::1d ~; 

!,1/:o:~ll~~r1! ~t~!~~rt~eff:tt:::t:. , BUJ:~: 
rletta Gilbert, Blanche Chevlllot, Pearl Burns, 
Emily McLaughlin, Sade Clayton, Irene Fel
lows and Meta Brown. 

The Third Main A dlvl•lon won t he April 
-conte,st. Hel en Kellfer, superylsor, and the 
i;lrle are to have a theater party. 

Ly~: :i~~~ w~~~ ~.~~~l:.:oror 81&:1rlsor 
The First Cherry B division, Supervisor 

Maude Meredith, won the Aprll contest. They 
are planning a theater party . 

f)OSltlons has a method or Initiating the cler ks 
111 thla table, all young men, Which might be 
followed with advantage by other auoscrlbera 

~ier~
1
~r tt'l;.:" cg~:~~rn&.~~l~~~npiny ~~ 

allowed to sit at the order table until he has 
been through the Mal.n and Cherry exchanges 
In the Telephone Bulldlng, and ha.a eJCamlned 
"'Ith as much profit aa can be obtained In 
thla way the methods of the regular telephone 
operator. He Is also taken to the Operatora 
School and ahown how we train our "cen
trals." Not only does this Inspection give 
him a cloiter Insight Into the nature or his 
own work at the order table. but It prevents 
his feeling undue Impatience with the op
erator when his call from the table may not 
he answered within the minimum wait. The 
f,,':,~me~?{~n;';~d,~ 8 C~~fl:~~n~~ aoon to add 

Bumlng activities In ietrolt nearlr. made 
a record during the month or Aprl , 1914. 
There were 822 pennlta lsaued, whi ch Is the 

fm'.e:'~ :~e \1~
1:'o~~ o'r~t~b'c1!~~eP,hf~rati~rd 

Indicate an Increase In the percentage or 
residence telephones In the n ea r tuture, for 
the majority or the permits were for dwell
ings or from ftve to eight rooms. 

An operators' meeting was held at the 
Hemlock office Monday evening. May 4th . 

promoted _ f-rom operators to senior ope.rato n 
on the Hemlock A board, and Mary Ryan 
from operator to senior operator on the B 
board. 

The Hemlock Flrat Day A eectlon won the 
premium for the month of March and en
Joyed a play at the Temple Theater. They 
were chaperoned by Ml• Durkin. 

The Hemlock Second Day B eectlon were 
also the prise wlnnera and aaw "The Re
juvenation of Aunt Mary" at the Lyceum. 

th~~'f~ta
0~r4~~~\ w=i:~Sla'.M~~~':'. 

Effie Brown and Grace Remo clerks and 
atenof!a phera In the office of the oommerclal 

~~p~e tt~;ntsz~ 
80.P~s~=-N~~:n~e:.! 

:,i'h~db~t'3nth~
0 

n~i"'inatin::nt~~ t~: J:!~~ 
~~nu"n:

0
r.x.~~9rmao~i ~e d:rr.. ld¥ii;

1
?::!~r:1~1 

obee rver , however, ehould atate that not all 

~~~!': lte~~~p~!i B':~:r~~~ran~!~t~ 
malned calm and lmpaaalve throughout the 
scene. 

to 1;~-;.i:,tk,sfJ:.eo"J:~e~i~ fu~n~~'W...:!•hiS'l 
the employe,s of hie department for tbelr 
good work In pr eparing the toll line lnepectlon 
rel)Orte. The work on the toll lines last fall 

LOUIS ITIIN•c•oe•·• PATINTI 

ELECTROSE MFG. CO. 
~,:"l,-.·~rrl~:.!t· BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

4LIO F011t IALI av 

W,11',1?1 Elnl'ri~ Ct1mp1111r 
NEW yoq; AND llaAHCHU 
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and winter haa been well done, and It la 
thought that even further Improvement can 
be ma<le In the second overhaulJng ot the 
line& 

Plant Superintendent J. W. Cherry ot the 
Central Union Telephone Company at Colum
bus. Ohio, and K. D. Schatrer, plant chief of 
the Toledo district, visited the plant depa.rt-

:~~torln~=~~~~t ~~
11

d?:~ss:S~en~~~\.wg:; 
were taken about the city In Plant Superin
tendent Sharpe's new machine-during wblch 
trip they rendered valuable llrst aid lo the 
changtng of a tire. 

The new garage and shop on Winder street 

~Yv!3e~;,t:h~
8 

t~~wo~':... 
0~~':~~~o t~~\!1 •. 

0
:hJ":h 

are to replace horse-drawn outllts. and with 
the six bait-ton Federal trucks already owned 
bt the Company and hitherto housed by the 

' 
0:'C~~ ti~~~-cxmJ\~J're t~? J:'lt~ :~~ 

chines will ere long grace a page ot the 
Nswa. 

Regrets are tell at the continued Illness ot 
.John C. Walsh, toll line engtneer. His as
eoclatea In the engineering department, as 
well as e"'ry other employe In the building 
who has any re1atlona with Mr. Watah, are 
alnoerel y hoping that he may recover. 

Lauretta Barker. Grand office, surprised 

=YQ~~t~;' ~:1r~Yt.f ~ ~:J~g~~fa ~:t ~~ 
urday evening, Aprll 11th, at the home ot her 
parents. The best wlshea ot the Grand girls 
are extended to the young couple. 

A1f:~1~,.::1~~ric::&~1:.,._~'.eul!1:aw~.~~ 

ri~ ~':r~:n!
1
~~ \ie,. 'f~rgr ~: ~~!~=~ 

lion was A aupervteor at the Cherry office. 
Miu Welderholdt baa the good wishe s ot her 
co-worker& The young couple will make 
their home In Butralo. 

Ethel Chipps. Main office., was quietly mu-

~t4h1e° ~m: ~~c~or 'tJ:" ~: p~r~:"y~~ 
and leaves with the beat wP.hea ot all tor a 

ve~ecl~~~aaiut~~nlng, Aprll 22d. Margaret 

~~~h~.:eea~~ ~~ .. n~r:~rt~1;i.:c:~~~k1~~~ 

~J' htf~"!'.~!· ~r~d~hi~~:O~t t~/~~e!r~t 
the lotel Toller and a. theater party at the 
Detroit Opera Houae. where th ey enjoyed 
"The M&rrlage Market." 

Mra. Bevlna, formerly Helen Perkins. of the 

BELL ·TELEPHONl:·NEWS 
Cedar office, we.a pleaaantly aurprteed b:, a 
number ot the girls Crom the Cedar office 
at her home, 2276 West Je .treraon avenue. 
The evening we.a apent In vocal and In
strum ental aelecUona and light retruhmenta 
were served. 

The fourth evening 88Ctlon ot the Cadillac 
office wa a the winner ot the le.at contest. 
Dorothy Poyhonen, supervisor, and the tol
lowlng operators. I.. Sage, I.. Tallman. D. Bel
horn, S. Barry, L. Shriner, G. Harder and L. 
Schubrlng, spent a pleaunt evening at the 
Temr,le Theater. with L)"dla Poyhonen, su 
perv sor, a.a chaperon. Tbe girls pr~ented 
Miu Hotrman, day chief. and Mies Woollver, 
evening chlof, with a box of MacDalrmld's. 
and a .loo enjoyed several box ea thema el ves at 
tj\e theater. 

Loraine Robertson, Cadillac office, has been 
promoted from eenlor operator to evening 

au~1~
1
~{and and Cadillac glrla will give a 

moonlight excursion on Thuraday, June lsL 
Arrangements have been made to secur e the 
Steamer Taalunoo, one ot the fl.nest ot De
troit's aldewheel excursion fleet. The Taah-
i::,':.,~ ':.r1 ar;,;1~ci~~ir':..fr 

3
i!:nS~!Wr~

1
h1c:~: 

~ulpfed with an excellent dancing pavilion. da~~= o~~~~a f~~· t~~~~,!~ !~~111g: 
addltlonaf enterta in ment. Harold Jarvis, the 

~~~:: ,~eno°i;en h~ a~rglh~~~,~s ;,,hJ\t't; 

~~r.'.4..t t?~Jm a a1ro~c~=p~~-e~::u~tr:.i
11 

d~ 
trlcL The boat will depart from wha,-r. toot 
ot Griswold atreet. at 7 :45 p. m. Be sure not 

}~le~:.' }r~.,~~r. bl11s
8
~~e tht~ n~~~nlf.m~~~ 

light" given by any ot the offioea, and wlll be 
& "hummer." 

Eaatem Diatri ct 
James McGarry ot the Ann Arbor plant 

department, who we.a Injured February 2lat, 
returned to work April l 3th. 

th!'
1:!c..1e"J~· if Pg:~t"lta~I ~~:,.:g~togi 

Labor , to make a repert on the female em
ployea ot the American Telephone and Tel e
graph Company, has completed her work at 
th e Ann Arbor exchange and states that a 
fa vorable repert I• being prepared. 

T . L. Stevens has been appointed manager 
at Royal Oak. succeeding J . Ill. Kelly. 

a t ~~msl:::llsu~a:..Jrn'; F~~
0

l:\';:!m~~ ~ 
manager at Oxford. 

-- --- ---
Grand Rap id• Diatri ct 

Nellie Currott. toll supervisor, and Allee 
Barrett, toll operator, both at the Grand 

~t~p~:ry~:'~a1~fn
1
f'~h~r~~r ~~~ee!'.' in::: 

were entertained at the home ot Josephine 
Timmers, the evening being spent with mu
a le and games. The lat est steps In dancing 
were demonstrated by Clara Howe and Cora 
King sbury. after which a cafeteria lunch we.a 
aerved. 

Blanch Martin, form erly stenographer In the 
office ot the district traffi c chief. Grand Rap
Ida. but now stenographer In the office ot 
8'r~n~

1
~~1~a ~~:~::k ~i A~~lf\~~t: vtelted 

Blanche Berry, of the Grand Rapids main ~:f,~"i 
8
:asrvf.:-g::'.'oted from day operator to 

Irene r.ts~ erald . day Information operator, 
waJ. p~'."1~hn~~~arr!lll' cer~~:t spent .. few 

dalif,~~
thc.0 ~a~

1
~t~~~nb~ ;.',;,~r~e~n1on at&• 

tlon manager at E,•a r t. 

Jacluon Diatri ct 
Several ot tne factories at Jackson which 

have been Idle tor some months are ap1n 
starting operations. and a marked Iner
In toll receipts shows Improvement In bull
ness condition,. 

Chairman Lawton T. Hemans or the Michi
gan Railroad Commission delivered an In
teresting addre•• at 11 meeting ot Jackson 
buslneBB men April 8th. and. as a newspaper 

:;:f°~he':i~1:~ a~;t~<. "!~Sl~~~_ .. •0mJe 0
~~: 

the stat ement that Jackson did not need two 
telephone companies. He also advocated an 
Indeterminate franchise Inst ead of one wrlt-

}~o::d t~l~'.Y Ffe~~s· i~/'a. d~~t'l'!~n elwh~~ 
lated to t he telef.hone situation In Ja::t.aon. 

~';?0
1f1lh: .C:i':~gln°anJo~:f'lh!

0
{!o ~O:g!~ 

n,ec~~.,°k wg~~e, rl~u\~ /r
0

\1~.le J:i~~1.,.:';. '!:. 
awered that It was probable and likely, as 
the lncreaaed number ot subscribers would 

~e"..": e~1l':.~t,~~e~t ~e~:n:°inv"o~~e.r:c~ 

EVERSTICK ANCHORS 

OUR BUSINESS is to perf ect 
and manufacture Tools and 
D ev ices to save TIME, 

MONEY and LABOR in the con
struction of. Telephone Lines. 

are used by every Bell Telephone Co. 
in the United States except one. We 
feel this one has made a mistake. 
Lightin g Companies and Electric Rail
way Companies not using Everstick 
Anchors have also made a like mis
talce, for there is but one best Anchor. 

THE EVERSTICK ANCHOR CO. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. , 

The Western Electri c Company and 
all leading Jobb ers handle them be
cause they make for ECONOMY. 
Why don't you specify them? 

OSHKOSH MFG. ,COMPANY 
OSHKOSO. WIS. 

a a 

Fir . I- Represents Anchor Placed at bottom of hole. 
Fir . l- Partiall y Expa nded. Fir , J - Fully Expanded. 



~d:ad~tifJ'o
111~x~~~:? :~1t~11::::.. ex.r."!';; 

en.mple or the COltt or telephone service In 
::,~t~~t~ ~~u~~r:g t~18a.~se or Detroit, w ith 

ay~~~~a~!rfv~~fegr\;·:i~:~:~;~ ~~=~~ 
Stevena during the paat month from the 
Briscoe Motor Company and the Crown Pa
per and Bag Company, each for one trunk 
and tlve terminal& 

The Commonwealth Power Company baa 
added extensively to lta exchange system dur• 
ln1r the paat month. At pre.ant this com• 
pany u- eight trunka a.nd about IICty ter
minals and expecla to add sever&! more ter· 
mlnala shortly. 

m:fv~ ~r~1Ft:"n~!
1
~1c!!~~~~ c~~te:~.~t!l 

the moving or Its private branch exchange 
system, and the conaollda.tlng or Its commer
cial dispatching board with a board leased 
rrom lhla Company. This a.rrangement la 
a &Te&t convenience Cor the operator. and Im· 
provea the service Curnlahed the Michigan 
United Traction Company. 

Harry Hawley, night chleC at Jackeon, haa 
been promoted to be manager or the Union 
City exchange . Mr. Ha.wley has been an 
employe or the company at Jalkson about 

~a':i. y.:~··1at~r~rs\t~1~l~~~1e'r.ana!h1~" q~T~! 
capable or fulftlllng the duties or manager at 
Union City. 

un~~:i~t:}ct Pt1:;~~ 6~i!tU~rf ~~r ~~Pt!C:~~ 
the poalUon or night wlre-chleC, which J.)081· 
!Ion we.a made vacant by the promotion or 
Mr. Hawley. 

Oeorl[!a Northrup he.a accepted the P<>'ll· 
lion of stenographer at the Jack son exi~~~i. on account of the realgnatlon or Allee 

re-~J~J:1 /C11arr~~
1
"!et~~~eran:!~,';~

1
'Wr.!ii~ 

1/::;, ~r;::f~ctf;,~mgri th~~t~lna.:1~1Ti
1
aik8 g~t1~ 

app~ated. 
On the evening or April 16th, the traffic 

department or the Ja ckson office enJ oyed a 
"l)Ot·luck" supper In the rest-room ot the 
building. Covers were laid for thlrty -ftve, 
and the place cards were a .rtlstlc white bells . 
The deco rations were of dD.rk blue and white . 

£.h~.cu~!lf e~c ~r°~r~1!rt~ · l · ~¾'..,":[ !~~ 
W. L Stevens of the Jackson ofllce. AP· 
proprlate 8J)eeches were made by the ii:entle· 
men preeent. The evening was concluded by 
a theater party. Each time a "get-,o~ ether" 

g:~t~ ~!tt~~
1
11~;e[fian°~f,';,"~~e ~~

1
i10~/ bas 

Tuesday evening. April 21st, th e Jackson 
"Bell" Basket Ball Team was defeated by 
the Jackson High School Girls , In the gym
naalum of the local Y. W. C. A. It was the ::.~ g_~: ~~i~io spectators which the Bell 

fea'ie~ ~:4tl em~~ • .:_: .m~etl~·G~T!
1 
b;e:"!c~~; 

of 21-13. This wu tho ftnal game of the 
H8.80D. 

May 6th, l\ilss Shorr was ho1teas at a 7 
p. m. luncheon given for th e "Bell Five" at 
the Y. W. C. A. Miss Dilly. ph)•slcal di· 
rector, and Miss Younkin, coach . were the 

f:t~11ae~~r-~f1~~~ "~~:e!!e':~"~e~~lda~~r t~r.:!: 
Mlse Younkin wns presented with a hand.some 
umbn,lla and Miss DIiiy with 11 copy oC 
"Laddie" bound In leather. A large numb er 
of the girls are much lntercated In tennla. 
tbe sea 80n Cor whi ch Is Just opening. The 
OutlnK Club 11roml.eea to be a very larg e one. 

Helen Harris hu resign ed her position In 
the local department at Jackson, and wUI 
1100n be o. resident or Bo.ttle Creek. 

MarKaret Badcely has taken a position as 

BEl.l ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 

Yours for 
theAsking! 
WRITE FOR. A COPY 

11\alled FREE on 
requ eaL. 

It contains a lot of in
formation abou• tools 
of all kindJ. You11 find 
it bandy. We'll Kladly 
KDd YOU a copy with• 
out chaJge. 

Mathias Klein 
& Sona 

Cual Ste. 62 Clucaro 
Phone Wabuh 628 

No, l Fire Pot 

local operator In the Jackson ofllce aCter an 
absence or one year. 

The toll bu1lneu handled at Jackllon office 
:i~:a!h~l

1
W~~\Jf'r~:ever,o~f.!ld::~sa~ 

amounted to almost 200 more than March, 
which was a great Increase over the prevlou• 
montha. All the operators are campaigning 
on aavlng cancelled work, and they are get· 

t1n,1b:n~~ffp~~n~:::r~~·l)Osltlon In the J ack· 
eon office la proving a great Improvement 
over tbe former methods of handling changed 
numbers, etc. 

Girls or the Union Cltl exchance rave a 

~~~~i'. 11:~ia!.0
aohn~n~~d

0 
p~~t~'l:l.;, ~rh 

an appropriate remembrance. Mr. Ganaon 
loe:i!~i~;~d Ledge and la 1ucceeded by A. 

In ~~n.fis:~l~tt!1U1i:: a
8
~~;.l~{o~o c~uft~ 

tween Albion and Detroit, ma4e up of new 
copper wires between De troit and Battle 
Creek, t o paaa through Albion In conjunction 
with one or the circuits now In uae between 
Albion and Detroit. The new route will be 
ready tor use by August. Thie circuit la 
part or an estim ate re<:enUy authorlHd Cor 
this territory, amounting to '25,000. 

Kalamuoo Di1trlct 
The public office and operatlnc room at 

Benton Harbor, whi ch have been remodeled, 
were completed by May 1st. 

Several new bulldlnge have been started 

tt.f~~~ ~~~.~~':::[; Foot ~~~ta Cor good 

da.~h:..f:.ui~e cr~:1 oro:c"eto:t r~~~~lyo~ta! 
aisling the operators to better traffic methoda. 

D. H. Brown succeed• W. E. Stubbs at 
Richland. 

Summer reaorters out or Dowagiac and 
.Eau Claire are to be provided with service 

:t:,~r :~d ea,:~r:;.'ot:ur.:-;v
1
:;,ng ~':!'en"3Nu::te~, 

'3 ,007. 
The toll ataUon at Hinchman, Berrien 

county, has been dlacontlnued. Thia station 
wlll be considered a Claas D ofllce on Berrien 
Springs. 

Lanainir Diatrict 
Elsie Wright, an operator In the Charlotte 

~;t"f:ia w;:1 ,"'t~~le~e~t:r e'A~1t:r A[[ll t~~ 
Char lott e "rocala" tor the past two seasons. 

Menominee Diatrict 

ser~7c!"foe~f ~ ~d \etn'fu:si~:., t~w~~~~ 
towns whi ch ~ave sprung up In this district. 

Mine owners In and around Iron River 

~h~:e1n'o',~tc."! ii~W ~~.:gemr;~niie 
0
!:aao~~ 

It also means Improved bualneas conditions In 
this territory. 

Petoakey Dlatrict 
The Ramona Hotel, In Petoskey, la now In 

the bands or a Mr. Grabenhauaer. Mr. o. 
says he was one or Lhe original atockholde rs 

~~t
th

:a!1T~iz.e~"Jlt~,:ide t~:r.a~r.. ~fof~~i!.a~1 . 
lasting regret, he adds. 

te!1~"na~iug{,,,
th

i:'as
0

b~rych~~~e~at~
0

'to!~ 
awathya. Mrs. Anna Gregory continues u 
man1141er. 

April 30th the operators at CadJllac gave 
a dancing party In the Knights or Pythl u 
Hall. The occasion ,,,as greatly enJoyed by 
a larire gathering of subscribers, In additio n 
to the operating force. The hall was dee-

SAFETY FIRST 
In th-, daya . when ,nam thourht la ru~ ~~e~~r!.&f !t;c.:fr:~.~ :~: ,!:: 

qutntly used. With C. & L. Fire Pou 
and Torches, tho mokera for more thaa 
twenty-five years have had thi1 motto 
before them, and h.avc striven to mile 
the best Fire Pott and Torches on the 
American markeL The very belt mate,. 
riala ar·e used, and the a tock is ma.do by 
expctta ,killed in thisJine of work. At a 
r esult, C. & L. Pire Pou and Torcbea 

:b1/~i=.. :nJh:r!"[~ts:~~u~ 
Quality wherever g-uoline ii used.. 

prf~ur J:~~r c~!a11~!.\r,. !:.!.actory 
CLAYTON I: LAMIEIT MH,. Ct. 

Dmorr, 111ca., u. s. A. 
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orated with streamers, larire blue bella and 
palma, altogether making a very attractive 
appearance. 

A metallic circuit will be atrung from P .. 

~8:'t!I10~• !Yr."~ ~a~~:n:S foh~t~~ p~~ 
two new cl rcutla between theae polnta. 

The Petoakey excha .nge Installed lhlrty
four new stations during Aprll. These rep
resent the vanguard of the aummer and reaort 
bualneu. 

Port Huron Diatrict 
The new toll switchboard wu cut Into eerv

lce at Port Huron May 2d. The new boa.rd 
le In tour aectlona, and provldea elg'ht poal· 
Uons. Th la equipment will provid e Cor all 
toll traffic In thi s section until June SO. 
191S, when according to lhe engtne er'a ftc, 
urea, addltlonal equipment wUI 6e required. 
An additional aectlon to the local board waa 
Installed at the same time aa the new toll 
board, which gives Port Huron a alxteen
l)Oaltlon local board. 

Manager R. E. Crowe of Armada bu been 

g~Ji:~ri:il~d~o~~· ~~:'1!':ff ~~':.ffi! 'fn 
charge of the Armada exchange In addition 

to tl~:eR~:i1:~h~~fe7 01>erator at Ma.rlne 
City, re sign ed May 15th. Mlse Koehler la to 
move to Dearborn with her parents. Florence 
Boyle has bee n promot ed to the l)Osltlon oC 
chleC operator. Gertrude Hayter bu been 

~:;:o4.ntgt:S"roa~~;!Y;,;·Jo~e;\:r:re1~ 
Love haa accepted the pesltlon of operator 
No. 2. 

On the e,venlng of April 16th the Port 
Hu ron ofllce force enjoyed a chop auey dinner 
at the Dominion Cafe In Samia, after which 
th ?. ~-te~!~a~:J:

1
"/q~;c::,~ki8'!.;';eman, and 

family , are now settled rn Port Huron. Mr, 
Boardman waa Cormerly equipment Coreman 
of the Saginaw district. 

Conatructlon Foreman Ferrie bu been at 
work -to Mt. Clemen .a on local exchanir e cir
cuits. 

Not one vacant houae la to be aecured In 

~~ ~~r~: ~~d l::lu'iis.r~o:.i:~ ~nnt:m~: 

~r~i~t ri~:1:.!~~~
0 f{/t!:F«/g?;:e .1tJ:tri:.n-

Manager Jamee renewed an old acquaint 
ance April 20th with Harry Switzer, who 
Is now a business man a t Ann Arbor. Mr . 
Switzer said that In his travels throughout 
the stat e he received no better telephone eerv
lce than be had obtained In Mt. Clemena. No 
accurate measuring faclllUea were available 
at the moment, but Manager James' gratUled 
8mlle Is said to have become very wide at 
this Juncture. 

--------
Sairinaw Dlatrlct 

The McDonough toll station, Sagina w coun• 
ty, Owo,iso Sugar Company, man1141era, bu 
been discontinued. This station shoul d now 
be listed as Class D Station under St. 
Charles exchAnce In the tariff and route 
book. 

Roadway Company Note• 
The Hortons Vall ey Telephone Coml)&l'IY 

haa signed a roadway contract. to connect at 
the Boyne City exchange. This company at 
the start will hav e twelve stations. 

The Pine Lake Peninsul a Telephone Com
pany has elgncd a .iysdway contract to con
nect at the Boyne City exch ange. It pro
vldee tor an Initial number or twenty -ftve 
atatlons. 

A contract has !Mien algned with the Elin 
Flat Line Telephone Company to connect with 
ten su bscribers at the Scottsvme exchanire. 
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Poles 
FllOM THB 

Stump 
TOTHB 

Line 
Lar,eat Stocb 

Fmnt QaalitJ 
Pnaptett SWpaeata 

Yard• from Main• 
to Waahlastc,a 

National Pole 
Company 

!ecaaaha, lliai1u 

Why Are "A lways Re
liable" To r c h es a nd 
Furnaces Bes t? Beca use 

tht7 .... 
made 001, 
tro m tbe 
l>Ntmate-
r1n11 ob • 
tAIOablo 

.::::: i~·.r; 
l)trlttt tOndJ. 
Uo o •two tb4'1 
lea•• oar tao,. 
LO<]'. 

Tbe, &n,ftt
ted •Ith ou r 
PATF.NT .. O 
Nr, ·tt L ea k 
PWlll>L 

Coro bin.., 
lloo r or e b~ ll 

""".::::::;S=;;;:, ~~~~T .... ~ 
... One Ptooe •· aoldtr'ln., iroo hok1trt. 

1YrU.Jo1 ~. Ma.nutaaw,a b~ 
OTIO BERNZ, Newa rk. N. J. 

· --•tedltll 

ALBERT G. 
SEEBOTH 
COMPANY 

MILWAUKEE, WIS . 

ManufactUttrs cl 

Cotton Batts, Cotton 
and Woolen Waste 

Ph-• ff._.. S3Z 

Place your orders with us , 
we save you money. 

BELL· TELEPHONE· NEWS 

When you want a Lock 
you want the best. 

EAGI.E 
LOCK 

co. 
MANUFACT URE RS OF 

LOCKS 
for all purpo ses. 

WOOD SCREWS 

Factori" 

TERIYVILLE, COMM. 

Warehouau 
NBWYORK 

CHICAOO 
PHILADeLPHIA 

The telephone line 
that lasts 
and 
keeps down 
transmission losses 
is strung on 

''Thomas Quality" 
Porcelain Insulators 
WheNYer Ml'Vlce condition • 
are unuauall ,. Nftft th
bro- alaucl porcelain lnau
la toN will meet th• requi-
menta. £Hr)' inaulator la 
rialdlY' lnapected before it 
lea"8 the factor)'. 

ne R. Tlaemu & S.u Ce. 
EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO 

Dlaulbuted "7 

Of&c.. In all principal cltle o 

YOU'RE WASTING TIIIE 
If You Hana ' t St a rted UalDC 

FRANKEL'ST~T aJPS 
No -!ins lhe .,;..., Penna.
aeat. Potiitive conoectioft every 
time and DO domae<>4 W\J'ff to 
repair. 

~ 
l!acll 

~ .~!!!. ::: :: :: : :: : ffi 
IM •• ..• -. • . ••.•.• II ..... .............. 

Frukel Da,1&1 F'atwe C.. 
H...._n _.. v_,.,. le.. 

HEWYOIUtCITY 

•. ~ .. Rubber 
,.~ - . 

ADVERTISING 

.. 1111 
Telephone Wir es 

We make ell lclnda o( Te.lephone Co rde - SUic, Co tt< 
•mel. Sillce namel a nd Coten am e.l Maa net and 
Wlr•.--Coll Wlndlnc.--Cord T ip • a nd T.,mJna.b. 

C0 RR£SP O,\ 'D£ N CE /NI IT E.D ~, 
BELDEN MANUFACTURING COMf'l ANY 
2318 South Weate rn Avenue, CHI _CAGO 

Bell Telephone 
News 

BRINGS 

RESULTS 



DURAND 
STEEL 
LOCKERS 

· Telephone employees are intelli 
gent as a class, therefore , take an in
terest in th eir personal appea rance. 

They C.'\n not keep their cloth ing 
neat without lockers. 

Durand Steel Lockers have been 
standard ized by te'ephone com· 
pan'es all over the countr.y. Be
cause, being made of heavier and 
finer steel than any other, they are 
fire resisting, clean, neat appearing, 
h"ghly finished and, above all, are 
sold at prices as low as any locker 
made. 

These reasons should force you to send us your inquiries 
and orders. 

We alsomakeStee l Shop Racks, Bins, Shelving and Tables. 

Durand Steel Locker 
Company 

71 Weet Monroe Stnet 
Chlcaso, Ill . 

lU N-ultnet 
New York, N. Y. 

The Pittsburgh Shovel 
Company 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Manuf acturera of 

SHOVELS 
SPADES 

SCOOPS 
All Sty les for Ev ery Class of Work Our 

High Grades Fully War rante d . 

Telegraph Shovela and Spoons 
a Distinctive Specialty 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

Suite 1832 Oliver Buildin1, PITTSBURGH 

ANCHORS 

Pat. Aua. 19, '13. 

that hold more, cost 
less , don't cre ep, 
eas ie r t o inst a ll. 
Th at's the story of 
the Bierce Anchor. 

PROOF 
All the big, liv e . . 
compamesare usmg 
them, and lots of 
the m. If you are 
not, you ought to 
get in on a good 
thin g. 

Wr ite us / or 
testimonials. 

THE SPECIAL TY DEVICE CO. 
112- 14 W. 3rd St., Cincinnati, O. 

Empire Conduit Rods 

Patenled No. 911,854 
Feb ru ar y 9th 1909 

WITll OR WITHOUT WHEELS 

Requir es less effort to push and can be run throug h 
new or old duct s. 

Eu ilt for hard service, of l::est selected hickory, 
annealed cast ings, carefully machined . 

Diamond Expansion Bolt Co. 
Man ufact urera of Diamo nd Specialti ea 

90 WEST STREET, Cor. Cedar, NEW YORK 



UNITED STATES 

100 People 
20 Houses 
10 Telephones 

EUR.OPE 

100 People 
20 Houses 

I Telephor.::-

Results Compared with Theories 
Here we have: 

Ten telephones for each hun
dred persons. 

Nearly one rural telephone 
to every two farms. 

Reasonable rates fitted to 
the various needs of the whole 
people. 

Telephone exchanges. open 
continuously day and night. 

Policy-prompt servtce. 

There they have: 

One telephone for each hun
dred persons. 

Practically no telephones on 
the farms. 

Unreasonable rates arbitrarily 
made without regard to various 
needs of the whole people. 

Telephone exchanges closed 
during lunch hour, nights and 
Sundays. 

Policy-when your turn comes. 

America's Telephones Lead the World 
with the Best Service al the Lowest Cost. 

® 
AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES 

One Policy One Sy•tem Unioer•al Service 
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Bell Telephones 
AND CONNECTIONS 

' ~ 
In the Territory of the 

Central Group of Companies ~ 
~ 

JUNE 1, 1914 

Regular Connected 

ILLINOIS 523,973 254,999 

INDIANA 89,750 185,088 

OHIO 178',445 197,366 

MICHIGAN 206,079 60,540 

WISCONSIN 144,481 117,528 
1,142,728 815,521 

Total 

778,972 

274,838 

375,811 

266,619 

262,009 
1,958,249 
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Chicago Telephone Officials 
Suburban 

Make Annual 
Territory 

Inspection • 
ID 

Equipment Found to Be in Excellent Order and Condition, Generally Satisfactory , 

By CIUfonl Arrick 

The official'• tour of tnapectlon of the Suburban Department 
of the Chicago Tel ephone Company which began In May was 
conclude d by a swing through the exchanges located on the 
North Sho re and westward through Laite and McHenry Coun
ties . 

Early Wednesday morning, June 2d, motors were sent on 
schedules conveniently arranged to the homes of those who 
were to make up the party the rendezvoua being Evanston, 
where all assembled by 8 : 30. 

Three touring can were requi red to tran aport the party , the 
personnel of which Included: Alonzo Burt, vice-president and 
t reasurer; H. F. HIil, vice-president In charge of operation ; 
W. Rutua Abbott , general manager; Clifford Arrick, manager 
publicity department; B. S. Garvey, general auditor ; S. J. Lar· 
ned, general traffic superintendent; Frank Redmund, general 
plant auperintend 
ent; W. R. McGov
ern , engineer; Ed· 
ward H. Bangs, en
gineer; A. R. Bone, 
genera l commercial 
superintendent; 0. 
J . Holbrook , com
mercial a u p e r In· 
tendent; Frede ri ck 
de Peyster, traffic 
supe r intendent; L. 
C. Jones, plant au
perlntendent. 

homes b rought us to the Highland Park exchange. It la 
located on the floor above the Highland Par k State Banlt 
building opposite the Northwestern elation. District Man.ager 
Ford Joined us at Highland Par k, Mr. Gates biddin g the party 
goodbye . 

The dr ive from Highland Park Jed through the mlllta ry res
ervation at Fort Sheri dan and over the m881llflcent roads that 
twist about, now In sunlight, now In shadow, betwe en estate,, 
the values of which run high Into th~ millions , and which con
stitute the municipality of Lake Foreat. Of course none of the 
ehow places were visited, but glim pses were caught now and 
again of handaome and arti s tic structures surrounded by 
velvety lawns, formal gardens and other wondertul exhibitions 
of the sklll of the landscape gardener. the beauty of whose 
work Is accentuated by a topocraphy that makes for roma.nce, 

with deep ravines, 
rolling uplands and 
rugged bluffs tow
ering above Lake 
Michigan. 

District Manager 
Gatea conducted us 
through the Evans
ton exchange . The 
operators, of whom 
there were thirty
th ree at th e switch· 
board, were busily 
engaged hand1tng 
the early rush of 
calls; the volume 
of buslneee has In· 
creased to such an 
extent that two ad-

TH E START AT EVAN STO N. 

The Lake For
est exchange Is cen· 
trally located and 
Is a most delightfu l 
spot to vis it, par
ticularly o n 1l 
warm day . The 
switchboard equip,, 
ment ls on the 
first floor or the 
building in a spa
cious, well venti
lated room , which 
w as refreshingly 
dim and cool after 
the beat and glare 
of the road. The 
Lake For est au!). 
scriber& were a.t 
one time Inclined 
to be extremely 
critical even cen-P hot .ograph Taken In Front ot Exchange 

d itiona l sections have been added to the switchboard, giving 
a total of thirty•lx positions now available tor properly car
ing tor the needs of Evanston· subecrlbers. The frame , the 
basement , the rest room the lunch room and the supply room, 
In fact the whole building, was thoroughly gone over and the 
general opinion was that there was a place for everything and 
everything was In Its place . 

Mr. Gates Joined the party and acted as Its guide as tar as 
Highland Park. Our first atop from Evanston was Wilm ette, 
where another Jot of busy operators was found, working amid 
imma culate surroundings. 

Winnetka and Glencoe come next In order. The Glencoe ex
change, like that at Evanston, Is Installed In a home of Its 
own, that Is , in a building devoted entirely to telephone busi
ness; It la situated on a spacious lot where It has amp le room 
for growth. 

A run through abady driveway, that wind ami dst att ractive 

eorioua, but the 
constant efforts of the Telephone Company to meet and over
come defects In the service bas reduced criti cism practically 
to the vanishing point and Manag er Ford reports pleasant rela
tions an d smoothly running servi ce. 

On our way to Waukegan from Lake Forest we turned aside 
for a peep at the Na val Training Station at Lake Bluff. The 
buildings are attractive, the grounds extensive and the drive
ways excellent. The whole place Is so clean and well cared 
tor that It ts worthy to be classed with telephone propertle a 
In the matter of neatness. 

At Waukegan , Mr. de Peyster, who was a most efficient com
mittee on arrangements, bad warned the prop rietor of the 
Washburn hotel that his supply department need expect no 
mercy from our party and so ample preparations were made 
·ror our rece ption and a bountltul meal awaited us . Every
thing taated good and everyone WWI retreahed, particula r ly 
Mr. Bangs, who bad shown signs of hunger dis tress sin ce 
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shortly atter ten o'clock. 
Lun cheon over, the Waukegan exchange 

waa Inspected , after which we moved on 
to Zion City. At this .point a(ter looking 
over the exchange, which Is located In 
the Admlnstratlon Building, Elder Vol
Iva's secretary e.xtended an Invitation to 
us to make a tour ot the building, which 
proved most Interesting. A further In
vitation to attend the afternoon services 
held In the Tabernacle we were unable to 
accept owing to lack of tim e. 

A ntlo ch was our next obj ective , after 
which the exchanges at Lake Villa and 
Fox Lak e were visited. These are small 
exchanges located ln a section of Lake 
County tha t Is dotted with pretty little 
!beets of water frequ ented mainly by 
Chicagoans , who come to Idle away the 
weeks of the summer season. 

From Fox Lake 
a twenty-eight-mile 
run to the Moraine 
hotel at Highland 
Park Jay before us. 
We reached the bo· 
tel shortly after six 
o'clo ck and but a 
tew minutes behind 
the scheduled time, 
which bad been ac
curately figured out 
by Mr. de Peyster. 
Th e day 's work em
braced the Inspec
tion of ten ex· 
changes and close 
to one b u n d red 
m lies of toll II nes. 
All of the property 
was found to be In 
excellent condition 
physically, while Its 
care and operation 
Is In capable and 
efficient hands. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
-which Mr. McGovern sang the Irish Tan
go, with wonderful expression and with· 
out fa tall ties. · 

From "ldlewlld" cott age, we followed 
the route of the Great Lakes Cable, a ca· 
ble and pole line of mass! ve construction 
built by the Chicago Telephone Company 
to serve the rapidly gTowlng resort neigh
borhood between Lake Bluff and Mc,
Henry. This line connects with the un
derground gystem between Chicago and 
Milwaukee and Is built to withstand the 
severest of winter storms. Part of the 
facilities will be used, under lease, by 
the American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company In connection with Its service to 
Minneapolis. The poles are all up and 
the cable Is strung, but considerable 
splicing remains to be done on the west 
end or th e line. Men were busily en-

distance covered ninety .miles. 
With our departure the Inspection tour 

lo~t mu ch of Its Interest, no doubt. How
e~er, the rest of the party stuck dogged
ly to Its mutton, visiting on the third 
d&.y . the exchange. at Elgin, Dundee, 
Algonquin, Cary, Crystal Lake, Huntley, 
Union , Marengo , Woodstock, Harvard, 
Hebron, Delavan and Lake Geneva. The 
speedometer showed 108 miles for the 
day, while the total mileage for the tour 
was 400. Ideal weather conditions pre
vailed during the entire trip and there 
were no mishaps to cause discomfort or 
delay. · 

At all of the points Inspected It was 
tound that a high standard of excellence. 
both as to equipment and method of ban · 
dllng It, Is being maintained. The ex
change buildings are located so as to be 

Thursday morn
Ing after a short 
run over Lake For
est's famous Deer 
Path we vis ited the 
recreation cottage 
"ldlewlld," main· 

INSPEC TI ON PARTY AT IDLEWlLD COTTAGE , LAKE BLUFF. 

convenient of ac
cess to the public; 
they are sanitary 
and pleasant both 
as to arrangement 
and surroundl .ngs. 
Every possibl e pre
caution has been 
taken for the safe
ty of the forc e and 
for the protection 
of the s e r v I c e 
a gal ns t I n t e rrup
tlons. The p o I e 
leads through the 
country and In the 
vlllages are In good 
condition. An at · 
mosphere of good 
feeling an d Inter· 
ested cooperation 
pervades the or· 
ganlzatlon 
throughout. This ls 
char acter I a t I c of 
th e Suburban Dl• l
slon and reflects 
great credit upon 
the genial Super· 
lnt endents Mess rs-. 
Holbrook, de Pey-

taln ed by the Chi· 
cago Telephone Company at Lake 
Blull'. Here we were greeted by a dozen 
merry operators, chaperoned by Mrs . Dew
hurst. The cottage Is dellgbt!ully situated, 
near the bluffs, which at this point rise 
sixty teet above the water lev\!l, but which 
have at their base an excellent bathing 
beach. The furnishings of the house are at
tractive, the bed-chambers cozy and the 
por ches shady and Inviting . All the girls 
seemed to be recuperati ng rapidly under 
the Influence of the restf ul surroundings 
and one young lady, whose full name we 
failed to get but whose middle nam e Is 
Eat (she said so!) vouched for the ex· 
cellen ce of the table. Mr. J ones took a 
picture of the combined parties, arter 

CHlC,\GO GIBLS AT IOL!.;\YILD. 

Girl Guests at the Cottage In the Foreg round. 

gaged on tbl~ work and In completing the 
loading stations which are located at In· 
tervals of 1.66 miles along the line. 

We followed the Great Lakes line for 
twenty-tour miles to McHenry, visiting 
the exchanges at Libertyville and Gray's 
Lake on the way. At McHenry the cable 
crosse~ the Fox River, the span being 
436 feet long and twenty feet above the 
water. 

Lun cheon was served at McHenry and 
later the new exchange was visited. 
Here Mr. Conrath joined us for the run 
to Palatine. 

Wauconda and Lake Zuri ch were In· 
spected en rou te to Palatine. At Lake 
Zurich, owing to t11e capacity of the ex
change room being limited to one No. 105 
board, one operator and a fire bucket, our 
party hacl to pass In and out In single 
file, very mu ch as do fri ends who have 
been "Invited to attend" on less joyous 
occasio ns. 

At Palatine , It was decided to divid e 
the party. Vice-President Burt. Mr. Bangs 
and Mr. Arrick to ret urn to Chicago 
whil e the rest were to proceed to Elgin. 
As rearranged , the party traveled togeth
er as far as Roselle, at whi ch point It 
separated, Mr. Burt reac hing home at s ix 
o'cloc lc and Mr. Bangs and Mr. Arri ck 
arrived at their abiding plac es sho rtly 
before seven p. m., "tir ed but happ y." 
The number of exchang es visited on th e 
second day of the tour was nin e and th e 

ster and Jon es and 
their able corps of 

assistants and operat ors. 

Comm ercht l 
O. J. HOLtlROOK 
Superintendent Suburban Dlvl

l"lon. 



The Milliammeter on the Teat 
Deak 

By 0. W. Cummings, plant department, Chi
cago. 

The following Inquiry has been received 
by the Bn L TELEPHONE NEWS and, with 
the answer, Is prlntect as a contribution 
to a subject which Is of considerable In· 
terest and Importance to our plant read· 
ers. 
QUEST.ION: 

"On a z,ecent visit to Chicago I noticed 

BELL· TELEPHONE· NeWS 
the neceasity of throwing a key or Inter· 
ruptlng a convel"Satlon with a subs criber 
by b:rnglng him In the ear. 

Without the mllllammeter this lntor · 
matlon can be galnect only by throwing 
In the voltm eter- cutting our listening 
cir cuit oft and depriving us or the use or 
that mo , t eensltlve of Instruments, the 
ear-calcu1at1ng the resista nce from the 
reading or taking It from a table, and 
then calculating the curr ent. The cal
culation Is not difficult. but wastes valu· 
abl e time and Increas es the llablllty to 

J 

tentlal on the tip-If It remains con.slant 
long enough-measure the resistance to 
ground on the tip, using the shunt key 
and allowing for the earth potential, 
me11$ure the bran ch battery on the ring, 
allowing {or the earth potential, measure 
the office battery, subtract to find the net 
E.M.F., and calculate the current avail· 
able for 1,upervlslon from this E.M.F. and 
the line and 11pparatus resistance. The 
procedure on a report of ·•can't raise of· 
flee" Is he rdly less Involved. These are 
very common cases, and we have not the 
time to waste In this ,way when a mll· 
llammetcr g1ves the desired Information 
In an Instant. In addition to the time 
requ Ired, a trial of the above method 
ehowed an error of thirty per cent., as 
compare<1 with a mllllammeter reading, 
due to variation In earth potential, fra c· 
tlonal error s In reading, and perhaps er· 
ror1:1 In th'l apparatus resistances assumed. 

Reports of "no disconne ct" are aggra· 
vated In our territory by the ta ct that 
about one-balt-48.99 per cent . In th e Chi· 
cago exchanges and 37.12 per cent. In the 
suburban exchange.s on March 1, 19H
of our stations are tour-party. Two sys
tems of ringing these stations a re used, 
both or which Involve an appreciable leak· 
age of current through the ringers, espe
ciall y In the suburban territory. This 
leakage is often Increased by earth -poten
t111l and oth er spe cial cause s until It IS 
dangerously close to th e releasing point 
ot th e -supervisory relays. In doubtful 
cast?J; tne mllllamm eter tells us dire ctly 
whether the leakage Is above or below 
the re ,ay adju stment, and avoids the ne
cessity for cal culation or guess work. 

WAITIN G FO R BREAKI "AST S E CO ND MORNIN G OU T . 
In II small exchange the amount of 

testing done would perhaps not warrant 
1be expense of a. mllllammet er. In Chi· 
cago we gave the No. 2 desk a thorough 
trial In Lawndale exchange under condl · 
tlons which enabled us to make a.n ac
curat e comparison between Its perfor· 
mance and that or our mllllammeter desk. 
Tbe special BX and four-party conditions 

Mora in e H ot~!. Highland Pa rk. 

that milllammeters are used on the test 
desks. Will you please tell me what ad· 
vantage tho se Instruments hav e over volt· 
meters with proper shunt combinations 
tor use ln conne ction with th em?" 

CURIOUS. 
ANSWER: 

The adoption of the voltmeter on the 
central-office test desk practically coin· 
clded with the adoption of common-bat
tery slgnsllng on the switchboard. The 
first desk so equipped In Chicago, tor ex· 
ample, wa,s Installed In Oakland office In 
1892 t"o care tor the "express" portion .of 
that exchange. It Is universally recog
n ized aa Indispensable to the mainte
nan ce of the high Insulation necessary 
with thM syst em of signaling. On the 
other baad until the recent authorization 
of its ger.eral u~e by the A. T. & T. Com
pany, the use of the mllllamm eter was 
larg ely local to Chicago territory; and 
the questi cn as to why our practice differs 
from that of other companies Is a nat
ural one. 

While we began th e use of the mil · 
llamm ete~ In 1902, Its pr esent popularity 
with us dat es from our adoption of the 
curr ent method Inst ead of the resistan ce 
method of relay adju stm ent and our re· 
allzatlon of th e transml.sslon difficultie s 
Involved In furnishing service from one 
exchang e sys tem over 190 square mil es 
or territ ory. Th e two prin cipal things 
which we wl,sb to know , as affecting the 
servic e o,·er a line, are first . tb e curr ent 
on tb e line whi ch Is availabl e to operate 
our rela ys or may prev ent th em from re· 
leasing: t1nd second, the amount ot cur · 
rent •which the sub scriber ba s to talk 
with. This Information the mllllam· 
meter not onl y gives directly-pi ckin g up 
as well any momentary fluctuation s due 
to Int ermittent trouble-but sin ce It Is 
normally looped Into the tesllng cir cuit 
our test Is mad e automati cally, without 

error , esi,t dally tr the testing battery 
Is not absolut ely true to voltage or If th e 
trouble Is Intermittent. 

Up to recen Uy the standard In branch 
exchang e pra ctice In Chicago, was the use 

DOING A LITTLF; JN S P F:CTIN O OU T SIDE O F Tli J:l R EGU l, AR W ORK . 

S loc k on th e Fnrm or Arthur Meeker. 

of the C-16 BX trunk cir cuit . whi ch slg· 
ual.s with the bran ch battery . Under or · 
dlnary cc,ndltl ons this arrangement Is en· 
tlr ely tatl s factory , and admits of a cir· 
cult which Is Ideally simple. As an Illus· 
t ratlon of what would be necessary In 
lt-,stlng this circuit without a mllllam · 
meter, on a report of perman ent dls con· 
nect It would be necessary to call the 
bran ch operator, have her put up a cord 
and close her key , measure the earth po-

mentlon eo abov e were eliminat ed so Car 
as th e regular desk was concern ed, put · 
ting the testing on th e same basis as In 
other citi es. We had anti cipated that No. 
2 desk would prove som ewhat slow er than 
the othe.- typ e, but esllmated that two 
po.sltlons would be enough to handl e the 
work. In pr acti ce we found that three 
and sometim es tour positions were need· 
ed, Indi cating that the No. 2 desk was at 
least fifty per cent. slower than the other, 

• 
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u well aa being leas accurate, In a busy 
exchange thi s difference ID te.stln g time 
would pay for a mllllammeter very qui ck
ly, the simplicity of the milllammete r 
method puta Jess of a tax on the ability of 
the testman , and Ila greater accuracy ts 
productln of higher etandards of con· 
atructlon and maintenance. 

In Merrie England 
Not long ago somebody of prominence 

In the city of Li verpool prote 2ted loudl y 
against the government's operation of 
telephones , making parti cular objection 
against the time tak en to Install a new 
telephone. But It seems that the Liver · 
pool m11n was rather Impatient. As proof, 
read the statement Issued by the post · 
master-general to whom Inquiry waa di
rected regarding the delay: 

"The average time taken to connect 
the new subscriber with the telephone 
system ," says the postmaster-general, 
"from the time of receiving the order Is 
as tollows: Birmingham , 51 days; Man
chester, 40; Belfast , 40; Liverpoo l, 26; 
Dublln, 21½; London, 18¾ ; and Edin
burgh, 18." 

Who wouldn't live In lllerrle England, 
In Birmingham , tor Instance, and have 
the pleasure of ordering a te lephone In
stal led In one's business house, say on 
April 15th, and then one's eyes cbec red 
on June 5th, with the sight of the Installa
tion man romlng through the front door 
with his two or three civil-service, pollt· 
lcatl y-clnched assl 2tants? One could have 
a nice party to celebrate th e Installation 
of a 'phone In one 's residence . There 
would be plenty of time to hav e lnvlta· 
tlona engraved, the catering arrang ed and 
the house decorated. 

Here In this country we live too fast . 
We haate. We bolt our meals . We In
slat on rapid transit , and sometimes get 
It . We notify the telephone oompany we 
want a telephone, and It we haven' t got 
lt In two day s -we begin to worry the man· 
ager. It it Isn't lD place by the third 
day the chairman of the board of di· 
rector s la liable to hear from us. 

What Amerlcallll really need la some
thing like U>e English system . It Incul
cate~ patle 1,re. It ,·enden one will ing to 
put up with any sort of service because 
we have wait ed.so long tor It that It seems 
a th ing so much more desirable when 
llnally we do get It. 

The postmaster-general of Great BrlWn 
and Ireland neglected to say bow long 
after a connection ts made service begins. 
Probably one doesn 't have to wait more 
than a week or two before the Central 
operator deigns to answer . 

Anyhow, we now under stand why the 
Englishman doesn 't say "Hello" Into a 
'phone, but Inst ead asks: "Are you ther e?" 
-N eu, York Oommer cial. 

The Haraaament of Busineaa 
By Frederick P. Fish, former President or 

American Telephone and Telegraph 
Company, 

The business organization and methods 
of old days were entirely Inadequate . No 
dozen of the richest men In the country 
could have built any one of the trans con
tin ental railroads . No capltallst single
handed or In conjunction with others with 
whom he would be able to aBSoclate blm
lHllf could have worked out any .of the 
myriad Industrial problem-a that were 
pressing tor solution. If such great work 
waa not to be lndeftnl tely delay ed , great 
aggr egations of capita! were essential. 
Therefore In every direction we, the peo
ple. encouraged just those movementt 
whi ch, logically developed, resulted In th~ 
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conditions u to which there la now so 
much critici sm. Among other things the 
people Indi vidually and collectively co
operated to make possibl e and to assure 
su ch forms of corporate organ1zatlon and 
such rights and powen on the part of 
oorporatlons as -would bring together, 
under a single management, not In a few 
Instances, but In many, the vast sum s of 
money th.at were necessary to meet the 
existing conditions of Industrial expan
sion. Hardly a state In the Union did 
not between 1870 and 1900 modify Its 
corpo ra tion Jaws, based as th ey bad been 
upon simpler cond iti ons ft!ty years ago, 
so aa to make It possible tor capita! to 
be consolidated under a single control 
for the accompllshment of great under 
takings . It Is only by this process that 

Saturday, March 28th . Before the lire waa 
extinguished, the entire city and eeveral 
small suburban towns were without tele
phone service . 

The telephone company sent Its call for 
help to the We stern Electric Company In 
Boston. Within a few boun tons of ma· 
terlal and scores of men -were hurried 
Into Worcester . The destroyed circuits 
were replaced, and the damaged lines 
sorted out and re connected at a rate 
which gave back service at the rate of 
2,000 sub tcrlbers every twenty-four houu. 

The wind-up came on Sunday, April 
5th, when at 9 p. m. the mayor of Wor
cester soldered In the laat connection. 

The other record was made at Canons
burg, Pa., after lire had destroyed the 
switchboard In the local Bell exchange, 

LOADING STATION, GREAT LAKES LINE. 

the saving, of the manv could be utilized 
to eecure the JNl&t reaulta the people 
demanded . 

The same thing baa gone on all over 
the world; but while the results for good 
and for evil have been substantially the 
same In Germany , France, England and 
all other progressive nations, nowhere 
hu there been the same rea ction as In 
this country, and nowhere le business so 
much embarrassed by legislation which 
Interferes with Its normal methods of 
operation . It may be that we are right 
In our attitude toward the buslneaa of 
today, and that other nations are wrong. 

It may be that to Insure the social 
and political well-being of our people 
that there must be as great aa.crlftce of 
economic efficiency as some of us now 
demand . But we should carefully con· 
si der at every stage of our correctlv!' 
legislation what Is to be Its effect on our 
Indust ri es, not overlooking the world 
competition upon which to so large an ex
tent our national prosp erit y as well as 
the prosperity of each one of our Indi
vidual citize ns will surely depe nd.-Re
prlnted from PubHc Service. 

Two More Good Records 
Two recent !Ires In telephone central 

offices-one In Worcester , Mass., and the 
other In Canonsburg, Pa.-and tbe subse
quent rapi d restoration of service to sub
scribers have served to give proof of what 
can be done by a well-equipped organ!· 
zatlon In time of emergenc y. 

Telephone service was restored to near 
ly 19,000 subscribers ln leBS than nine 
days after the ftre In the New England 
Telephon e and Telegraph Company's of· 
ftce at Worcester In the early morning of 

putting nearly 1,100 lines out of comm !• 
slon. Communication wu completely cut 
off for about twenty houri. 

The lire broke out In the terminal room 
about 11 o'clock at night. The night op
erator noticed the room lllllng with smoke 
and summoned the lire department. It 
was not until the store room and offices 
on the ground lloor and the terminal 
room on the second bad been prett7 bad· 
ly damaged by smoke and water that the 
!lames were extlng ulllhed. 

The WesteMI Electric Company wu 
called about 2 : 30 a. m. and material or
dered tor shipment from Its Pittsburgh 
house: A special train carried five sec• 
lions of a No. 102 switchboard to be used 
temporarlly to handle the common-bat
tery subscr ibers and two magneto section& 
for the rural and toll lines. At 3 o'clock 
that afternoon the ftNlt subscriber 's line 
was cut l.nto the swit chboard and the 
work was then soon completed. On the 
tests not a single case of trouble devel
oped. This emergency switchboard took 
care of the traffic until new equipment 
was put Into service ten days later . 

Careful orga niza tion and perfect coop
eration with the forces of the telephone 
company, and the location of West ern 
Electric distributing houses at bUBlness 
centers, made these records possible . 

Cannot Restrain Praise 
The BELL TEu:PHO~E NEWS I.B one of 

our up.to-date contemporaries. To Its In
teresting social news It has added a 
fashion department which wlll prove of 
large Interest to the company's thousand, 
of tine young women.-Mt. Olemem 
(Mich.) Monitor. 



' " Extra " Good Servic e at Jac kso n 
A destructive fire at Brooklyn, Mich., 

on the night of May 26th, which caused 
a loss estimated at $50,000, gave a chance 
to the Bell manager at the Jackson ex
change to do something additional In the 
way of £ervice that was appreciated by 
the recipient. 

Walter L. Stevens, the local manager, 
received word at 11: 35 p. m. from the 
night toll operator. Miss Waltz, that the 
town of Brooklyn was burning and that 
help was needed. Both Hillsdale and 
Jackson, It seems , bad been wired to tor 
aaslstance, but the former city bad no 
fire engine and the 
Jackson depart· 
ment bad no means 
of transporting an 
engine to Brooklyn. 
Brooklyn's only fire 
equipment consist
ed of a chemical 
engine , which was 
not or much use 
on tbl.8 occasion, 
the nre betng too 
big for It. Mr. 
Stevens was also 
Informed by Miss 
W a I t z that the 
Brooklyn telephone 
office (the exchange 
belongs to a con
n e c ting company, 
the Brooklyn 
Switchboard A88o
clat1on) was de
stroyed . He Imme
diately called Fore
man Foley , an d 
Liveryman H a et· 
lngs tor an automo
bile , went to bis of
fice and secured a 
wall set, , covered 
wire and pay ata-
Uon sign, etc., and, 
stopp ing at the of-
fice of the Jackson Patriot , offered to 
take a reporte r along with him to Brook· 
lyn. an offer which was gladly accepted. 

Starting at 12: 30 a. m., the auto 
reached Brooklyn In about an hour. 
The rest of the story Ls best told by the 
Patriot reporter: 

(By H . C. Te ller,) 
Lying In the graas beside a telephone 

pole , several blocks from the burning 
business district at Brooklyn a Patriot 
reporter telephoned the story of Monday 
night 's disastrous fire to the Patriot. The 
unique means of eat abllsblng communl· 
cation was made possible through the 
courtesy and efficiency of Manager Walter 
Stevens, Foreman Daniel Foley and Head 
Troubleman James Foley or the Bell Tel
ephone Company, and George Heatings, 
whose auto sped the party to the burning 
vlllage. 

News of the fire reached Jackson via 
telegraph. Mana ger Stevens and his as
sistants and Mr . Hastings , together with 
the writer, started for the fire at 12:30 
yesterday morning. Good time was made 
and the party reache d Brooklyn at 1: 30. 
By the aid or a lantern, the reporter 
made note.a or the fire and Interviewed 
property losers and spectators. 

"Hook ed Onto" Toll Line. 
In the meantime, the Bell Company 

employes were locating the toll-line lead. 
Seven minutes after the party rea ched 
Brooklyn the reporter and telephone 
workers were ready to talk to J ackson. 
the making of the connection being the 
only thing standing In the way of com
munication . Foreman Foley, with an 
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electric fiashllgbt, climbed a tall pole and 
found the toll line. On the other side of 
the pole the wires were hanging down. 
In seemingly no time a covered wire was 
"booked on" the toll line. A wall tel e
phone Instrum ent was connected In Jess 
than two mtnutea. The telephone stood 
again.st the telephone pole and rested on 
the ground. 

Two rings of the bell brought an an
swer trom the Jackson long-distance Bell 
operator and Manager Stevens asked tor 
conne ctio n with the Patriot. Thie waa 
Immediately established and the writer , 
lying In the grass and reading his notes 
by a dim flashlight, telephoned the de-

RUINS AFTER FIRE AT BROOKLYN. MICH. 

talls of the fire to the Patriot office. At 
two o'clock the story was complete ,md 
r eady for the typesetting machines. 

De.spite the unusual connection the 
service was fine. Names were given with 
little repetition and the story was ready 
for the preaa at the usual time of closing 
the city edition. But for the courtesy of 
the Be11 Company attaches a nd the speed 
with which the situation was handled tbe 
!Ire story would have been hours later. 

One of the heroes of the fire was "Red" 
Smith, the Brooklyn "hello girl." He 
stu ck to hts post until the fiames were 
eating towards the switchboard. "He 
would have been the re yet , I guess,'' said 
Vice-president Green or the telephone 
company, "had not a bunch -walked In and 
taken the swit chb oard away from him." 
Long·dl ~tance service was established by 
Manager Stevens and Messrs . Foley early 
yesterday morning and merchants, and 
others, uaed the telep hon e, whi ch Is an 
almost Indispensable necessity after a dis· 
astrous fire. 

Th e only loss su~talned by the Michl· 
gan State Telephone Company was a 
sing le-partition booth. Tbe con necting 
company rnved Its swi tchboa rd, but lost 
the Interrupt er, wall frame and connect
Ing rack and several .small pieces or office 
furnitur e. The photograph shows the 
remains of the Culver State Bank build
ing , In whi ch the telephone office was 
located. 

Toll service, as may be seen by the re
porter's &tory , was resumed abortly after 

, the fire . Local service was expected to 
be resumed as soon as equipment could 
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be secured from the We.stern Electric 
Company. 

Brooklyn 's population Is about 650. 
There are 358 telephone subscribers, of 
whom about two-thirds are rural usera. 

On to Richm ond 
The fourth annual meeting of the Tele

phone Pioneers of America will be held 
at Ri chmond, Va., October 29th and 30th. 
The headquarters will be at the Jefferso n 
hotel. The officers of the association a re: 

President, Theodore N. Vall. 
Vice presid ents , Thomas D. Lockwood, 

Thomas B. Doolittle, Charles F. Sise , 
George E. McFarland. 

Secretary, Henry 
W. Pope. 

Tr ea11 urer, 
George D. Milne. 

Executive co m · 
mlttee, Angus S. 
H I b bard , chai r
man; Charles 0 . 
Du Bola, Charles 
E. Scribner , Edgar 
F. Sherwood, Jaa. 
T. Moran. 

Correspon d I n g 
secretaries, P. Kerr 
Higgins, St. Louts. 
Mo.; Darwin P . 
Fullerton , San 
Francisco. C a I . ; 
William B. T. Belt , 
Omaha , Neb.: Wil
liam J. Malden. 
Chicago, Ill.; Ken
neth J. Dunstan, 
Toronto, 0 n t. ; 
Howard B. Eme ry, 
Boston, Mass.; Wll· 
11am J. McLaug b-
11 n, Pblladelphla, 
Pa. ; Henry W. ~ !
Jard, Denver, Colo.; 
George W. Foster, 
Dallas, Tex.; Ed
ward E. Bawsel , 
Nashville, Tenn.; 

William H . Adkins, Atlanta, Ga.; William 
T. Naff, New Or leans, La. · 

Arr angements tor transportation of 
pioneers trom Chicago and Middle Wes t 
points a re under way . It Ls probable 
that round-trip tickets by several differ
ent routes wlll be offered, giving conve n· 
tlon visitors the prlvllege or stopovers at 
Washington, Norfolk and porslb ly New 

1 York and other points. 

Thanks for Ben efits 
A Chicago employe was laid up rece .nt· 

!y wi th a baa attack of Inflammatory 
rheumatism. In accordan ce with the plan 
for sick benefits he received bis pay 
whlle Ill. He wrote the following lett er 
of appreciation to W. I. Mizner, secretary 
of th e Benefit Fund Committee: 

M}>~:\~ S,:,~: to thank this ~~P~~~\~:J~gh 
you tor th e many courtesies extended dur1n1 
my reeent t" ·o-month siege with lnftamm"· 
tory rheumatism. 

It was a very comtortAbl e re eling , I can 
asaure you. to ha ve my salary arrive so 
pro mptl y. It did much t owards baatenlnr 
my recovery. 

A corporation that !t as liberal with !ta 
employee ns th e Chicago T elephone Com· 

fty"ii1ttt~u:ie~t
0
~;..1~eth

0;~~~n l!~~ r::,~~ 
company, I am. Very truly yours. 

Western Electric Catalog 
The Western Electric Company baa ts

eued an attractive catalog of forty-eight 
pages devoted to lnter·pbones and ac· 
ceasorles. The publication conta lna be li>
ful suggestions as to the selection and 1n
eta llatlon of Interio r telephone 1:retem1 
and wlll be ot u1I!tance to electr ical deal· 
era an d contracto n . 

, .. 
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Concerning Certain Fallacious Theories 
By Dr. Alvah H. Doty , Medical Dire ctor Empl oyes' Benefit Fund, Bell Sy stem, Western Electri c Com

pany and Western Union Telegraph Company.. 
In routine lit e there are many th ings 

done In conne ction with our personal hab
its relating particularly to eating and 
drinking which are Influenced by popular 
theories and which are accepted wllbout 
Inquiry as to their healthfulness or pos
sib le injury to the body. 

An illustration or this wlll be found In 
the various plans which are followed In 
the arrangements of our diet or method 
or eating. For Instan ce, It ls a common 
practice to take tor breakfast a small por
tion or fruit, a roll and some coffee and 
nothing more until noon -time or later In 
the day. This Is based on the theory that 
upon rising In th e morning the digestive 
apparatus Is not prepared to deal with a 
rull meal and to properly asslmllate It. 
There Is nothing 
substantial to jus
tify this belief, tor 
If a person Is In a 
n or m al condition 
the digestive organs 
should be at their 
highest point or ac
ti vit y In the morn
Ing tor the work or 
the prec eding day 
has been followed by 
ten or twelve hours 
of re st and these 
organs should be In 
a flt condition to 
effectively perform 
th e I r work. Ill 
health or dissipa
tion are about the 
on1y reason why 
this should not oc
cur. Furthermor e, 
th ere Is no condi
tion which more 
c I early Indicates 
good health than a 
desire tor too d 
upon rising In the 
morning , tor the 
appetite particula r• 
ly In a healthy condition or the system 
Indicates the need or food. 

Our body may be likened to an engine, 
tor It must hav e proper and sufficient fuel 
to r un It. In the morning the day's work 
begins and good sub s tantlaJ rood must 
be supplied In order tbat the various 
functions or the body may be properly 
performed; a cup or coffee and a rolJ wm 
not meet this requirement. The fact that 
some may be able lo accomplish their 
work with but little or no breakfast Is no 
Indi cation that this Is a healthy or proper 
method for general u~. 

Breakfast should constitut e the best 
meal or th e d11y. At noon-time business 
Is as a rul e In Its most active stage and 
the meal at this period should be small 
In quan tity and consist of arti cles whi ch 
ar e easily dig este d. for If a heavy meal 
Is taken a person ls apt to become sleepy 
and unfit for good a('tlve work, -as the 
larg e amount of blood required by the 
digestiv e tra ct und er th ese conditions Is 
wi thdrawn partly from the brain and ma, 
terlally Int erf eres with the fun ction of 
this organ . Tber e Rre many who tak e no 
lun ch and feel much better for It. an<l 
this Is not unr easonabl e provid ed a gen
erou.e brenktas t bas been ta ken. b"t not 
otheru:ise: however, it Is probably bette r 
to take some llgh l nourishm ent at noon. 

Lat er In the day the system naturally be
comes reduced In activity and digestion 
Is not so easily performed, th erefore a 
run meal In the evening, consisti ng large
ly of meat and other arti cles which are 
more or less difficult to digest , places con· 
slde rable strain upon the alim entary tra ct 
and la often associated with more or less 
distress . For these reasons heavy din
ners cannot be regarded as conducive to 
health. 

Among those who perform manual la, 
bor asso ciated with more or le~s constant 
activity of the muscular system a larg e 
supply of ruel ls called for, besides the 
circulation of the blood Is more active 
and the digesti ve apparatus ls better able 
to di gest a greater amount of food. For 

among those of sedentary habits. The 
natural remedy tor this Is a regulation 
or the diet, a diminished amount of food 
and plenty or exercise; where this method 
Is faithfully carried out for an extended 
period the result Is quite sure to be suc
cessfu l. 

Considerable dis cussion bas taken pla ce 
within the past Cew years regarding the 
value or a purely vegetable diet. The Im· 
portance of this bas been rather to show 
that 'We eat too much meat than to prov e 
that we should eat nothing but vege
tables , for a mixed diet ls required to 
maintain good health. parti cu larly among 
active workers. This has already been 
ref er red to In th e article on food. Very 
often persons who believe th ey are living 

entirely upon vege
tables are taking 
some articles of 
food containing nl
trogenlzed matt er 
or p r o t e I d s of 
which meat Is so 
largely composed. 
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Th ere Is also a 
popular fallacy re
garding the value 
or fruit as an artl · 
cle of diet. While 
fruit Is exceedingly 
palatable, refresh
Ing and more or 
Jess stimulating to 
the dlge·suve or
gan s, it contains as 
a rule but little 
nourishment, tor It 
la usually c o m
posed chiefly of 
water and the res 
idue Is quite Indi
gestible. The value 
or fruit depends 
prlnclpally u po n 
Its acid juices. 

I t Is hardly nec-JnslJ\ll ed Art e r Fir e Oescr ll>ed on Pag e Fiv e. 

these people a liberal noonday meal Is re
quir ed. 

Omitting breakfast as a means of re
ducing weight Is now a common pra cti ce 
and Is also an Improper one. for It Is a 
diminished amount of food prop erly dis
tributed over the day that is called for 
and not a diminished number or meals; 
besides It must be remembered that, while 
a person deprives himself of food tor the 
purpo se of reducing weight , It may be 
carri ed so far that the body does not re
eel ve sufficient suppor t to properly carry 
on th e action of th e heart and other or · 
gans, and unpleasant results may follow. 
Th e gre at rlcf lr e on th e part of some 
pcc,ple to reduce th eir weight bas been 
ta ken advantage of by charlatans wbo 
offer for sale all sorts of remedi es for 
this purpose and usually guarantee tha t 
they will act promptly. The use of these 
nostrums ls not infrequently followed by 
serious results, for the body cannot be 
ta mpered with by such drasti c measures 
as ar e usually Involved In the perni cious 
treatm ent re ferr ed to. although th e con
sequences may not be at once appar ent. 

Tb e body weight cannot be Increased 
unl ess food Is supr11led. This tak es place 
mor e readily when th e diet contains a 
larg e amount of rat and an accumulation 
of body weight Is mu ch more apt to occur 

essary to refer tu 
th e fr equency with which older persons 
as well as chlldren are made Ill by eat
Ing fruit. parti cularly that which Is stale 
or unrip e. Thls occurs more orten among 
th e poorer classes who obtain their sup
ply from street stands, and which Is not 
on ly often unripe or decayed, but l.s quite 
liabl e to be lnfPcted by the filth from the 
street and by the cleaning rags and bands 
or th e vendor who often takes home the 
supply which Is left over at the end of 
the day. This condition ls largely re
sponsible for the Intestinal trouble occur
ring among children of the poorer class. 
particularly during the summer months. 

Lemon juice Is o!ten used In lar ge quan
tities and tor an extended period to re
duce weight as well as a remedy In other 
condition s. While some persons may fol
low this prac tice with no apparent ill ef
fects or even with benefit. the continued 
use or lemon jui ce In a large amount Is 
Injurious ., particularly In Its effect upon 
th e teeth and the digestion. 

Fr esh and ripe fruit , If properly u~ed. 
Is very palatable and refreshing and of 
valu e in various way s, but It should be 
understood that as a rule dependence can
not be placed upon It as an Important 
nutritive agent; furth ermore, eac h one Is 
apt to be dlrt erently atrected by fruit and 
th e ext ent to wh ich It Is to be consumed 



must be decided by th e Individual. Some 
can eat apples without any dlstreBS, 0th
era are unpleasantly affected by this fruit. 
Under these circumstances they should be 
avoided. Oranges contain a large amount 
of Indigestible material. This Is recog 
nized where oranges grow and the na
tives extract the jui ce and the re.malnder 
of the orange Is -thrown away , Instlnct 
lvely the people In these regions know 
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testlne during digestion and afte rwards 
to expel the residue from this tube. It 
the mus cular ftbers become Inactive , tor 
pidity takes place and indigestion and 
constipation are quit e sure to follow. 

Exer cise and proper food are the most 
Important facto rs In main taining the 
tone of the alimentary tra ct. This should 
be remembered , for If the laws of personal 
hygiene which relat e to proper food and 

FLOAT OF C IIICAGO TELEPH ONE COMPANY IN PARADE AT ALBANY PARK. 
Tl:l s 11oat. which was decorated under direction or the publicity department, was a 

Ce.cal.mile or the Chica .go Telef,hone Company advertisi ng seal. It meaaured eighteen reet 
In length. It wn.s co vered w th white excello and lettered In tel eph one blue. The float 
provok ed mu ch applause rrom the fifteen or twenty u, .?usand people wh o viewed the pa .rade, 
1'Dd was awarded first prize, a silve r loving cup . 

that the tough flber constituting the res 
idue has no nutrient value and Is Indi
gestible. We learn from this that while 
fru it Is very desirable and forms an Im
portant part. of our diet , It must not be 
used as a substitute for more nourlsbl .ng 
a.rUcles of food and that care must be 
taken that It Is ripe and fresh when eaten . 

It Is a common belief that night air Is 
bad for the health. This Is not true, tor 
If It were the practice of sleeping out of 
doors, which Is now so popular and pro
ductive of so much good, would not be 
encouraged by those who are practlcally 
familiar with these conditions . The be
lief that night air Is unhealthy originated 
long ago and chiefly In connection with 
the prevalence of malaria, for It was 
believed that after sundown poisonous 
emanations from the ground, particularly 
In swampy districts, vitiated the air' and 
was the cause or this disease; now we 
know that malaria Is transmitted from 
one person to another only by the mos 
quito . 

It le very ln)portant to know this, tor 
there ar e many persons who canno t flnd 
time during the day for exercise and who 
have been led to believe that good results 
In this direction cannot be obtained after 
sundown. whereas It Is healthy and de
sirable that those who cannot spa re the 
time during lhe day should exercise at 
night. Thi s refers special ly to thos e or 
sedentary habits or bralu workers, tor 
these people ar e very commonly affected 
with heada ches, lnrnmnia and constipa
tion, the !alt .er usually resisting the ordl· 
nary forms of treatment. 

Th e Int estina l tract ls a tube about 
twenty-flve feet long and surrounded by 
muscular tissues. the function of which 
Is to cause proper movemen t ot the In-

plenty or exercise are carefuUy adhered 
to, these unpleasant conditions are quite 
sure to dl sal)Jieflr or will be greatly dimin
ished. it this Is not given proper con
s ideration and heada che cures and cathar
tics are reso r ted to the muscular power 
of the Intestines as well as the general 
muscular system becomes still further 
Impaired, 11nd tho!ie whQ are afflicted In 
this way become a prey for charlatans 
who advertise all Eorts of nostrums whi ch, 
In the end , can only prove harmfu l. 

An Arrival and a Departu re 
Among the passengers arriving on 

board the new Cunard lin er Aqu itani a on 
June 6th was Charles E. Scribner, chief 
engineer of th e Western Ele ctr ic Com
pany, Mr. Scribner went to Europ e pri
marily to appea r In London before a par
liamentary commis sion to pres ent data 
regarding the new long-distan ce, high
speed printing telegraph developed under 
hls supervis ion. His presentation resu lt 
ed In an order for a trial Installation, for 
which the equipment ts already In pro
cess or manufacture. During his stay 1n 
Europe, Mr. Scribner also Inspected and 
tested the new duplex cable lnf talled by 
th e German Relch spos t betwee n Ber
lin and Magdeburg. Th ese tests Indicated 
that In this Important branch of tele
phone work tne United States ls substan
tially ahead or Europe. 

On June 6th Gerard Swope, vice-presi
dent nnd general sales manager or the 
Western Electric Company, sailed for 
Europe on board the bnperator for a 
business trip In the course of which be 
will visit the company 's various allied 
In terests 'abroad. Mr. Swope will be 
gone for two months. 

7 

"The Makinr of the Voice Hirh
way a" 

This Is the name of an unusually at 
tractive pamphlet put out by the Western 
Electr ic Company _ It describes In popu
lar phrase the manufacture of telephon e 
cable and tells something about how It 
becomes underground highways for the 
transmission of speech. The book la very 
handsomely Illustrated with flne half-tone 
cuts showing processes of cable making 
In the big m111s at Hawthorne, and some 
scenes on tbe Boston-Washington under
ground line. 

Feeda Scot ch to Telephone 
I t was not until several daya after· 

ward that the management of a big New 
York hotel consented to disclose th" 
cause of a disorder In the telephone serv 
ice which occurred a few weeks ago. 

The tiny light that Indicates a call 
from one of th e rooms began to flash and 
go out with startling frequen cy. The 
operators tr ied to answer the flash , but 
could do nothing. The light came oo 
and went out, and did the same thing 
over and over again. An Inspector was 
sent up to the room at the other end of 
the wire to flnd out what was the matter. 

The room was occupied by an English· 
man who had come over for the horse 
show_ The door was unlocked. When 
the Inspector walked tn be found the 
occupant sitting on the bed holding In 
one band a bottle of Scotch and In the 
other the telephone transmitte r . While 
the caller stood In the doorway the man 
on the bed lifted the bottle and poured 
some of the contents Into. the transmit
ter. 

"Have another, old top . Don't be bash
ful." be ur ged. The room smelt strong
ly of liquor , and the rug was well soaked 
with ft. The bottle was almost empty. 

811.\ ' ER L OVl1'G CU P- f'IR~T li'RIZE: WO='! 
f3\' C III CAC10 ·n ; LF:l'HONE f'LOAT IN 

N ORTHWl-:STeRr- TERM INAL 
;\SSO C JATI ON PA RA DE. 
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Seeing by Wire 
Every day, before our eyes, the Impossible 1a accompllshed. 

Therefore we hear without lncredultty and almost without won· 
der that an: English physicist, DB. A. M. Low, has developed a 
device which wlll do for the eyes what the telephone does for 
the e:ira. 

Wt.Ile the "seeing telephone," or whatever It may be called, 
la still In the laboratory stage, It ls often a step from this stage 
to commercial wiage. It would, therefore, be no surprise to wit· 
nesa Its success In the near future. 

At a dinner given In December, 1909, to the Directors of the 
ABlloclated Press, DB. ALEXANDER GRAHAM BELL, speaking over 
the telephone from Washington to New York, made confident 
prophesy that an extension of the range of vision exactly 
analogous to the telephone's extension of audibility, wa.s com
ing, and he warned his hearers that If any were Inclined to be 
skeptical, to remember the confusion and humiliation which, 
not many years before, had come upon those who scoffingly de
clared that the telephone was a worthless toy. 

Our Foreign Visitor 
America ls redlscevered almost every year. Tradition relates 

that some hardy Norsemen were the first white men to set foot 
upon the new world. They carried home wondrous tales of 
sunny shores which became a part of the folk lore of Scanda· 
navla. 

Now comes another Scandanavlan, a savant of modern Den
mark, and he discovers our land anew. It Is Da. GEORG BRANDES 
and, like his adventurous progenitors he, too, finds strange 
things to tell about. The Americans, he says, are "slaves to the 
telephone." He adds a description of the way his telephone 
bell disturbed his rest while he sojourned In a hotel In New 
York. 

In a measure the eminent scholar and critic la right. We are 
slaves to the telephone, but we glory In our chains. 

Da. BRANDES spent a very busy two weeks vlsltlng New York 
and Chicago and his most vivid Impression seems to have been 
the omnipresence of the American telephone. It la too bad 
that his journey did not take him to Fort Madison, Ia., where 
be might have observed a most realistic demonstration of the 
telephone thralldom Into which the American people have 
sunk. 

Fort Madison la a place of about 10,000 Inhabitants. Recently 
an accident to the plant deprived the city of telephone service 
for two day1. If the people of Fort Madison had been slaves 
of the orthodox variety, they must have felt a great relief and 
Joy when the call of the bell was stllled. But did these people 
Join In an anthem of thanks for the bursting of their fetters? 
Not they. They were the most peevish lot of people In clvlllza
tlon until a gang of soulless Simon Legrees In the form of cable 
epllcers welded their telephone shackles safely on again. 

During these two dan of liberty, twice the usual number of 
people thronged the streeta of Fort Madison-enjoying their 
freedom? No, transacting business orc!lnarlly cared for by lift· 

Ing a receiver. Merchants, manufacturera and prof81Blonal men 
were compelled to use the time of expenelve emp,oyes run
ning errands. Messenger boys reaped a harvest from those 
housewives who did not tramp downtown to buy their dally sup
plies. Grocers were compelled to employ men to visit their 
customers Instead of having one girl call and receive all regular 
ordera by the telephone. Newspaper editors reported that their 
staff efficiency 10 far as time (probably the large~t element In 
the contested newspaper field) was concerned, was reduced 
ninety per cent. Physicians reported a marked falllng off ln 
the number of calls received. Other professlonel men remarked 
that the press of business at the office and the lack of telephone 
service kept them from making Important appointments. 

Yes, we In America are telephone slaves, but we crave no act 
of emancipation which would reetore the times when we walked 
Instead of talked. · 

Buaineaa Letter Tramps 
A letter from the penitentiary created somewhat of a sensa,. 

tlon at the recent convention of Associated Advertising Clubs 
of the World, held at Toronto-or as much of a seneatlon as 
might be considered possible In such a eopblstlcated gathering. 
The letter was written by Louie Victor Eytlnge, a "lifer" In the 
bastllle at Florence, Ariz. 

Eytlnge became m In prison and, needing money, took up ad· 
vertlslng. Last year be cleared ,900. He sent word to the 
convention that this year be belleves he can make ,5,000. We 
refrain from any of the obvious comments which might be made 
anent advertising men and penitentiaries. It Is the prisoner
advertiser's opinion of business letters which Is of chief 
Interest. He likens the majority of them to tramps. 

"It ls about time," he said, "that business men were awakened 
to the danger that threatens their most modern method of mer
chandising becauee of the ragged hordes of letter boboes that 
are beating their way through the American malls." 

Letter hoboes! What a pair of worde to conjure with. You 
have all seen these Wandering Willies. soiled, ragged, sham
bling, misspelled, thumbed, out at the toes and run down at 
the heels. No better phrase describing them was ever coined 
than "letter boboes." 

The hint contained In the stripe-garbed philosopher's com· 
munlcatlon to the advertisers' convention ls a sermon. Let us 
all avoid ,tarting any tramps through the malls. 

Cheas and Checkers 
Chess Is probably the best game of sklll ever Invented. Check

ers, also, Is a game scarcely less esteemed as an Intellectual 
pastime. 

The formation of a chess and checker club among Chicago 
Telephone employee was a recognition of the fact that all are 
not athletes and many prefer the less strenuous, If al£o less 
sper.tacular, forms of amusement. The rapid enrollment of 
more than one hundred members Is good evidence also that 
many are glad of the opportunity to Indulge In these absorbing 
and brain-building pastimes as a part of the company's recrea
tion program. 

The Bell Telephone Chess and Checker Club Is destined to 
produce some experts who wlll make the Western Electric, Peo
ples Gas and a few other clubs sit squarely up and take notice. 

Telephones and Civilization 
In some respects the telephone ls among the truest Indices of 

a nation's or a city's modernity and civilization. For a com
munity to have a low wlre·mneage, few Instruments, and Insig
nificant Investment In this great basic appllcatlon of physics 
to human Intercourse ls to confess Indifference to celerity and 
convenience In business and to acknowledge conservatism as to 
extension of the physical area over which kindred, friends and 
acquaintance& may project themselves through the spoken 
word. Nothing In the realm of external things ls more Indica
tive of an ancient and Isolated civilization's awakening than the 
speed with which It takes up with the telephone once the doors 
are open by law or by conquest for the Incoming of the engi
neer, builder and capitalist from the West.-Ohmtian Beien~ 
Monitor. 

The Work Habit 
A piece of barnyard phllo1ophy, printed In fancy type, 11 

going the rounds. It reads Uke this: 
"It's worry that kllll, not work; 
Bo don't worry, Just work." 

Children begin to "play at work" as soon as they can walk or 
toddle. They work without worry. They are happy. 

"We are creatures of habit." Cultivate the work habit. Get 
out of the worry habit. 



Important Deciaion of Utllitlea 
Commiuion 

In announcing Its declalon In the cue 
of the Macon County Telephone Company 
agafnat the Bethany Mutual Telephone 
Company the Public Utilltiee Commls
Blon of I111nole went on record aa qalnst 
the establishment of more than one tele
phone In the same city or town. 

Before giving out the formal declalon 
members of the commission told the at· 
torneys in the case that they would have 
to show that the establlahment of a new 
telephone system would benefit the com
munity before a permit would be lnued 
for Its operation. The formal opinion fol· 
Iowa: 

"Thia commlulon holds that the facts 
In thla case bring the case under the 
policy of this commission, which la that 
certificates of public convenience and 
neceBBlty wm be denied to telephone com
panies where the application la for the es
tablishing of an additional telephone sys
tem In a city or vlllage where a telephone 
system Is already In operation and Is fur
nishing adequate service at reaaonable 
rates." ' 

The Macon County company wanted an 
Injunction to prevent the Bethany com· 
pany from establishing an exchange at 
Bethany, where the Macon company al· 
ready was established. The Bethany com
pany contended that It should be permit· 
tem to establish an exchange because the 

' people wanted It. They claimed that the 
established company wu not giving good 
service. 

"I don't see how It la going to help you 
to establish another telephone system,'' 
Judge Owen P. Thompson, who was pre
aiding at the hearing, aald. "If your rates 
are exorbitant or your service Inadequate, 
you can come before this commlnlon for 
relief." 

The judge then declared that he felt 
sure the business men who would be com
pelled to pay for two telephones Instead 
of one, would oppose the new system. 

"It two can oe established, there can 
be three or four and there will be no end 
to the number of telephones which will 
be thrust upon the business men." 

"The thing that we are driving at la an 
adequate service," ex-Governor Yates, one 
of the sitting members of the comml881on 
explained. "We do not care whether th~ 
company Is large or small. We will In· 
slst on adequate service, and we will 
have It." 

The Bethany company finally agreed 
that the company would confine itself to 
a strictly mutual business, and the com
mission then announced that It had no 
jurladlctlon and the case was dismissed. 
As a mutual company, however It can 
serve only Its members and can~ot do· a 
public business. · 

The state utilities law gives the com
mlBBlon power to prevent the establlab· 
ment of more than one telephone syatem 
In a city when It deems It necessary In or
der to Insure adequate and reasonable 
service. 

Seeing by Wire 
Dr. Archibald M. Low, a London con

sulting engineer, clalma to have discov
ered a method by which light may be 
transmitted by wire. The Invention le 
thus described: The contrivance conslllta 
of a transmitter and a receiver connected 
by wire. The transmitter Is a screen di· 
vlded Into a large number of amall 
squares-cells of sllenlum, the electrical 
reslatance of which element varies ac
cording to the light that touches It. 
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Over the screen 11 pasted a ayncbron

oully running roller consutlng of a num
ber of plecea, which are alternately con
ductora and Insulators. The roller ts 
driven by a motor of 3,000 revolutions per 
minute, and the resulting varlatlon:11 of 
light are tranamltted along an ordinary 
conducting wire. The receiver la made 
up of a serlea of cells operated by the 
pauage of polarized light through thin 
alata of steel, and at the receiver the ob
ject before the transmitter la reproduced 
as a flickering Image. 

The process Is referred to by the ID· 
ventor as a "klnematograpblc application 
of common electrical princlplea." The 
syBtem bas been tested through a reslat· 
ance equivalent to a dlatance of four 
miles, but tn the opinion of Dr. Low 
there is no reason why It should not be 
equally effective over far greater dis· 
tancea. 

The cost of the apparatus le consid
erable because the conductive 11ectlons of 
the roller are made of platinum and many 
wires are required for the transmleaton 
of the Images. The Invention is called 
the "televista." 

Publicity Managers Meet 
The publicity managers of the Bell Sys

tem held an interesting meeting at To
ronto, Canada, June 26th. Those present 
were: J. D. Ellsworth, American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company; K. J. 
Dunstan, R. W. Logan, C. E. Fortier, Bell 
of Canada; T. J. Feeney, New England 
Telephone and Telegraph Company; R. S. 
Scarburgb, New York Company; P. C. 
Staples, Bell Telephone Company of Penn· 
syJvanla; J. E. Boisseau, Chesapeake and 
Potomac Telephone Company; G. E. Gable 
and P. L. Eldridge, Bell of Pennsylvania; 
J. J. Hugus, Central District Telephone 
Company; Clifford Arrick, Central Group 
of Bell Companies; Humphrey Sullivan, 
Southwestern Group of Bell Companies; 
Frank Bullta, Northwestern Group of 
Bell Companies, and P. L. Thompson, 
Western Electric. 

J. D. Ellsworth was elected chairman 
and Clifford Arrick secretary of the meet· 
!ng. . 

The object of the meeting was to dis
cuss the methods and mediums best 
adapted to the promotion of the business 
of the Bell System and for the advance
ment of Increasingly cordial relations 
with the public. 

Practically all forms of publicity per
taining to telephone work were consld· 
ered, Including display advertising, book
lets, special literature, window displays, 
demonstrations at country faire, motion 
pictures, lectures, etc. 

The relationship of the publicity de
partments to the other branches of the 
service received conelderable attention. 

Committees were appointed to consider 
the more Important phaees of the work 
of the publicity managers. These com
mittees will formulate and recommend 
methods and means for their practice, 
and report to the chairman at as early a 
date as possible. 

Notes. 
Mr. Dunstan, manager of the Bell of 

Canada for Toronto, was untiring In bis 
effort& to make the stay of the visiting 
managers pleasant. On Thursday they 
were taken on an automobile tour em· 
bracing the beautiful residence section 
and park system of Toronto, and on Fri
day they were entertained at luncheon at 
the National Club. 

P. C. Staples and bis glittering stall' 
from the "City That Knows No Waiting" 
so stunned Manager Built& with Its In· 

' 
candeecent and iridescent beauty that be 
prop011ed a general amalgamation, absorp
tion and effacement of all clrcumjacent 
phenomena, baalcly almllar but of a low 
order of luminosity, Feeney entered a 
gentle but firm protest In which be was 
cordially supported by thoee weltering 
within the Staples penumbra. 

Thursday evening the party was hand
aomely entertained (at the Individual ex
pen&e of Its members) by Mr. Boisseau, of 
Baltimore City; first at dinner and after
ward at the theater. The drama wit
nessed was of the Blood coldllng school 
"O'Garra of the Royal Mounted Po11ce.': 
Mr. Boisseau grew reminiscent, declaring 
that be had aeen Mies Clancy or Clabby 
or something of the sort play the lead 
years ago, This was undoubtedly true, 
but while we (speaking In our editorial 
capacity) would gladly confirm our hoat'B 
statement, we are unable to do eo, aa we 
only go back as far as CarncroBB Min
strels and Ada Gray.' 

Wu Tinirfang and the Telephone 
In "America Through the Spectacles of 

an Oriental Diplomat," a new book of 
comment by Wu Tlngfang, LL. D., late 
Chinese Minister to the United States, 
thla Interesting d!gnatary delivers him· 
&elf of a whole Jot of chatty remarks con· 
cernlng American institutions. In a chap
ter entitled "American Business Methods" 
he .. bas this to aay about the telephone: 

Another thing ineeparable from Amer
. lean bualneea IB the telephone. A tele
phone is' a part of every well-appointed 
house, every partner's desk is provided 
with a telephone, through which be talka 
to his clients and transact& bueineBB with 
them. In all official departments In Waah· 
lngton scores of telephones are provided; 
even the eecretary of the department and 
the chief of the bureau give ordera by 
telephone. It goes without saying that this 
means of communication Is also found In 
the home of almost every well-to-do fam
ily, The Invention of a telephone 11 a 
great blessing to mankind; ft enables 
frlenda to talk to each other at a distance 
without the trouble of calling. Sweet
hearts can exchange their sweet nothings, 
and even proposals of marriage have been 
made an:! accepted through the telephone. 
However, one Is subjected to frequent an· 
noyances from wrong connections at the 
central office, and sometimes grave errors 
are made. Once, through a serious blun
der, or a mischievous joke, I IOBt a dinner 
In my legation In Waehlngton. My valet 
received a telephone message from a lady 
friend lntltlng me to dine at her hou£e. 
I gladly accepted the Invitation, and at 
the appointed time drove to her home, 
only to find that there was no dinner
party on, and that I should have to go 
hungry." 

The rest of the book Is written In the 
same artless style as the above excerpt 
the work being Interesting more perhap~ 
for that reason than for any great truths 
expressed or valuable Ideas suggested. It 
ehows the Chinese point of view very well 
concerning some of the things which seem 
cut-and-dried or matter-of-fact to us. 

New Philadelphia Building 
The Bell Telephone Company of Penn

sylvania has let the contract for the con
struction of the company's new beadquar· 
ters building to be located at the Inter
section of Arch and Seventeenth Sts. and 
the Parkway, Philadelphia. The building 
will he fifteen stories high and will coet, 
unequipped, Including the land, approx!· 
mately $1,500,000. Two exchange unlta 
will be installed. 
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Chicago Telephone Company'• City 
Exchanges. 

IX. Wentworth 
By G. K. MUia, Wire Chief. 

The recent opening of Stewart office, 
which took away a portion of the tele
phones prevloU81Y operated from Went· 
worth office, makes this an appropriate 
time to describe Wentworth. This office 
is also ninth in the order in which branch 
offices in Chica.go were cut to common 
battery. Just before the Stewart cut 
Wentworth had 30,600 stations, this be
Ing the largest number of any office in 
the city. 

In sketching the life of a. man, mention 
only of his physical attributes would not 
acquaint the reader fairly with the sub· 
ject. It might seem that the descriptive 
essentials of a. telephone exchange could 
be 11.tly expressed in terms of units, tens 
and thousands and indeed this would be 
true In most ca.see. To him who has only 
a passing acquaintance with Wentworth 
comes the idea of bulk; of many things 
expressed in the superlatlve--01ggest 
area; biggest exchange; biggest four
party and coin-box 'development; biggest 
a dozen other things. But these things 
are only the outward expreealon of that 
which Impresses the worker who knows 
this office; that It Is a living thing and 
that It baa a personality all Its own. It 
has always seemed so and as it has aged 
and grown, It has developed this lndlvtd· 
uality, not Into the beautiful things of 
11.ctlon, but into the obstinate and unruly 
fact that It la. Wentworth Is famous for 
the amount of trouble of one kind or an· 
other thaL it can stir up; famous for the 
uncounted times that it has upset the 
most careful calculations of plant men, 
traffic men and engineers. The growth 
h&.I! b0 en remarkable and this growth, 
coupled with the nature of the area. 
served, has provided ample mental gym
nastics for scores of telephone people. 

In the Magneto Day,. 
The original Englewood office, as It was 

called, was a toll point located on the 
second 11.oor at 6100 Wentworth avenue. 
tiere the awltchboard had "desk room 
only" in the front room of a flat. The 
calls were answered by a woman who oc
cupied the flat and the board received 
such attention as she was able to give It 
while attending to domestic duties. Later 
the tenant of the flat moved and the 
space was occupied by a colored people's 
church. This office was opened In 1882 
with a fifty-drop Gllllland magneto 
switchboard Installed by the equipment 
department, J. J. O'Connell, Ralph Kav
anaugh, Thomas and O. T. Freeman and 
W. H. Hennessey. ·rhe wires were 
brought to the board through a cupola In 
the roof, no cables being used at that 
time. Additions were made from time to 
time, as new subscribers were obtained, 
most of these additions taking the form 
of plug tobacco boxes with several drops 
and jacks mounted on each. After a num
ber of boxes had been added to the b ard, 
It became necessary to Increase the key
shelf capacity. Thia was done by the ad
dition of a soap box on each side or the 
original key shelf, with the necessary con
necting cords and strap keys for ringing 
and listening. This ~wltchboard reached 
Its ultimate capacity when there was no 
more room for tobacco or soap-box addl· 
tions, in 1893, when a new office, with 
three 100-llne tubular drop positions was 
opened at the southeast corner of Sixty
third street and Wentworth avenue. Here 

the plant was the latest development of 
the telephone art and boasted several 
aerial cables, distributing frame ana 
power ringing, obtained from a magneto 
generator belted to the shaft of a near• 
by mm. The office occupied a small fl.at 
and provided ample accommodations for 
several years. This office had several ad· 
dltlons made to the equipment from time 
to time until it reached six or eight posi
tions of switchboard and nearly 1,000 sub
scribers. In this exchange was connected 
what was probably the first two-party 
jack-per-station line In the world. Charles 
W. Mahon now In the engineering depart
ment, found It necessary to get two tele
phones working with different numbers 
on the same line. He evolved the scheme 
a.s at present employed. This caused him 
some grief when his "boes" learned that 
he had violated standard epeclftcatlons, 
but the line continued to give service as 
he had connected It. When the present 
Wentworth exchange was cut Into eerv· 
Ice at 6308 Stewart avenue, April 13, 1901 
all of the two-party lines were cut over 
according to this scheme. The present 
office was cut over with about 1,000 sta
tions Into a modern common-battery lamp 
signal switchboard, part of which etlll 
gives good service. Cora B. Evick, now 
chief opera.tor at Douglas, was chief oper
ator In all three of the Wentworth offices. 
Wentworth aa a Common-Battery Ex-

change. 
Additions have been made to the equip· 

ment ever since the office was built and 
In the thirteen years just past the sta
tions have grown from 1,000 to 30,600. 
Thia came with the coin box and party 
line as part of a pollcy of popularizing 
the use of the telephone. Most of the 
l!tatlon.s are on residence four-party 
nickel lines. 

The first Installation of keyless-ringing 
four-party jack-per-station !Ines took place 
In Wentworth about eight years ago. This 
method Is In use now In nearly all of 
the offices. Another development of the 
art, as now found In the modern plant, 
11.rst saw the llght In Wentworth, this be
Ing the use of a shunted condenser In 
connection with four-party polarized bells. 
A llne with this arrangement was tried 
out by J. J. O'Connell, F. P. Wlbly, G. W. 
Cummings and Norman Anderson, em
ploying resistance colls around the con
denser. The experiment worked well, but 
was not used generally for nearly a dec
ade. It is now the standard four-party 
arrangement for Chicago, with the modi· 
ficatlon of a 48,000-ohm coll Instead of 
those first used. 

The growth of Wentworth In the past 
thirteen years baa resulted In a continu
ous proceealon of changes, rearrange
ments and additions to the plant, both 
Inside and out, which has• made opera
tion and maintenance most difficult. Even 
underground duct !Ines planned for 
scores of years, have become fl.lied and 
have required reinforcement, only to be 
filled again. The history of the exchange 
ls replete with shortages of faclllties of 
every Ktnrl, caused by unexpected and un
precedented growth. 

Just before the Stewart cut'over, there 
were 140 positions of switchboard, the A 
board being one and the B boards work· 
Ing as four separate units, with a total 
of 32,200 subscribers multiple. 

The power plant Is of the usual type 
with 800-ampere charging unit. The 

distributing framee are very large, par
ticularly the main frame which extends 
in a straight line for ninety feet. The 
!>uUdlng, though slightly crowded and 
thirteen yea.rs old, Is quite well arranged 
for telephone purposes. The roof waa 
raised to three stories several years ago 
and the building extended to the rear of 
the lot. 

Many Report. of Trouble. 
One of the things In which WentwortJl 

has shown wayward tendencies le the mat
ter of trouble. In the early days, with 
utenslve aerial distribution, this waa 
manifest at a.II times. With the Increase 
In stations came also an Increase In the 
amount of underground and aerial cable, 
bringing down the open-wire trouble to 
a negllglble quantity. The Increased dens
ity, however, together with pecullaritles 
of keyless ringing trunks, made the plant 
more sensitive to carbon trouble follow
Ing lightning storms. Thia trouble has 
been frequent and heavy and has made 
the office famous beyond all desire. A 
few years ago much trouble was also ex
perience with high and varying differ
ences In earth potential between different 
parts of the district. This made trouble 
of several kinds on sub-station apparatus 
which was connected to earth such as 
party-line bells, private exchange boards 
and coin collectors. All of· these things. 
usually one at a time, but sometimes all 
at once, have combined with puzzles In· 
cldent to rapid growth In giving Went
worth a decided Individuality. The earth 
-current and aerial troubles have disap
peared with the removal of their moat 
aggravating causes. With Stewart cut 
off and the proposed Prospect office which 
Is to relleve the west end of the district 
In a year, the old office wlll probably 
have pll.!!8ed Into history as an unruly 
member of the exchange family and wlll 
have "settled down to business." The 
growth will continue, however, and with· 
In three or four years the offtce will 
doubtless again attain the 30,000 mark In 
stations. 

Before- the Stewart cut'over four test· 
men and twenty outside repairmen and 
messengers were handllng about 450 re
ports of trouble dally. Testing of Installa
tion and construction work required one 
to three testmen In addition to those on 
trouble. These men worked on a seven
position testboard, this equipment seem
Ing totally Inadequate after heavy 
storms. 

The distributing framework, particular
ly during the May and October moving 
sea.sons, has been heavy. This has re
quired from six to twelve men running 
jumpers on the frames. Every move by 
a subscriber requires changing of jump
ers In the framee, because of the jack· 
per-station service. 

A roster of the veterans who have at 
one time or another been connected with 
the payrolls of Wentworth would Include 
names well known In telephone work. 
Many of them have had wits sharpened 
nnd judgment ripened In tn~slee with 
conditions as they found them In this 
exchange. To these, especially, wlll the 
old name be always of !Ive Interest and 
to them will memories of the old days be 
tinged with the mellowing color of sen
timent. 

Nothing to Do Till Tomorrow 
Samuel Ray, a former resident of Rush

ville, who now !Ives In Cooperstown, was 
visiting here last week. Mr. Ray Is post
master, Justice of the peace and local man
ager of the telephone office at Coopers
town, and In addition to hta multitudi
nous duties Is boarding hlmeelf.-From a 
newspaper published at Rushvllle, Ill. 
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Department of Sports and Recreations 
Doing• of Telephone People in the Fi eld of Athletic• a~d Pastimes. 

Commer cial League-Chicago 
STANDING OF THE TEAMS . 

June 27, 1914. 
Won . 

ComMon weal th Etilson Co.... 4 
Swift & Co ...... ... ......... .. 3 
Chicago T e lep hone Co.. . . . .... 3 
Western E lectric Co.. . .. .. ... 3 
Consum ers Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Aut oma ti c Electric Co.... .. . . 2 
lnt ernn ll ona l Harvester Co... 1 
lllln ols S teel Co . .... .. ....... . O 

Lost. 
l 
1 
2 
2 . 
3 
3 
4 

Pct. 
.soo 
.1;;0 
.600 
.600 .oor, 
.4 00 
.2!;0 
.000 

Th e Chicago Te lephon e Compa ny team 
In the Commer cial League Is holding Its 
place In th e first dlYlsion by bard fight
ing. On June 6th , In a game fought Inch 
by Inch, th e telephon e boys lost to the 
Automati c Electric Company, 9 to 7. 
The score: 

C Hf CAGO TELEPH ONE COMPANY . 
R. H. SH . PO. A. E. l-fe lncke , ss ...... .. l 2 0 1 3 (1 

Car n ey . 2b •••••..• l 4 0 0 7 ,, 
D risc oll . ct. . . . .. . . o 0 0 1 0 0 Almquis t, lb ..... l 0 0 14 0 0 J ohn so n, 31> 2 2 0 3 l 0 De lan~y. c. ::::::: I I 0 3 l 0 
Kluth. If .. .. ... ... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Shannon, rt. . .. . .. O 1 0 2 0 0 Nelson. p ..... . .... I 1 0 0 2 0 W . Dlll on . p .•.... . O 0 0 . 0 0 0 

7 11 0 25 16 0 
A t: T OMA TI C l:~LF:CTRl C COMPANY. 

R. H. SH. PO . A. E And er9on, 3b . .... I l 0 1 1 0 Fr ema n, ss ...•.. .. I 2 0 l 2 0 Schwind. 2b 0 I 0 2 7 0 
D1trllr 11,. lb .:::::: 2 5 0 ] 3 2 0 Pitsch, ct . . . . . ... . l I 0 2 o· 0 J oyce. rt . ········· I 3 0 0 0 1 Kltlln s, If . ...... .. l 2 0 1 I 0 Kei th, c. I l 0 6 0 0 Clark, p . l 1 0 1 2 0 

9 17 0 27 15 

Th e game of Jun e 20th. with the Com
monwealth-Edison team, was pretty mu ch 
the same story . Errors were few but so 
were r uns . and the final count st ood 5 to 
4 In favor or the electr ic light stalwa rts. 
Th e scor e : 

CHf CAGO TELEPHONE COMPANY. 
R. H. SH . PO. ,\. E. 'Mein eke. ss. . ..... 0 1 1 3 • 0 Carney , 2b . .... . .. 1 1 0 • 3 0 AlmQUl8t , l b ...... I 2 0 11 0 0 De laney, c . .••. . . . l I 0 2 2 0 llfll <'hell, If . .. ... . . 0 3 0 ~ 0 0 .John son. 3b ···· ·· · 0 I 0 3 1 Shannon. ct. ······ 0 0 0 2 0 n Kluth, rt. 0 0 0 0 0 " H oo~e r, rt .".'.::·.: : : 0 0 0 0 0 0 

o ·con nell. p . .•. •.. 1 l 0 0 . 2 0 

10 27 H 1 
CO MMONWEALT Hl': DTSON COMPANY. 

B. Pec hous, ss . ... . ~· ff 5fl· Pf· 1· FO 
B erme:i, If . ....... 1 1 o 4 o o 
Molyn eau x, rt. . . . O 1 1 O o o 
Sc heenke. c. . ..... o 1 1 3 4 o 
Lavin, er. .. ... . . . . O O o o o o 
Brenna n. lb .... . . I 1 O 9 I o 
No, ·ak. 2b . ..•••.. o I o s 3 o 
C . Pech ous . 3b .. .. . 1 0 0 l I J 
Qu a n, p. . . . . . ..... 1 1 O 1 4 o 
Rasmussen . p. . ... 0 o O O O O 

5 8 3 27 H I 
On June 27th the boys found tbem

aelves and beat un a flock of runs whi ch. 
scattered OYer the thre e games, wo11ld 
have won them all and left a margin. Th e 
International Harve ster Company play . 
ers were the victims. The score WM 20 
t o 1. Here ar e the details : 

CHI CAGO TELEPH ONE COMPANY . 
R. H . SH . PO. A. F.. 

Meineke , s• ....... 3 3 o O 2 o 
Camp ion, rr . . ..... 1 2 I 1 o o 
Mitch ell . If ..•.. ... • 4 o O O o o 
Almquist . lb . .... . 3 2 O 10 O o 

John son. 3b ....•.. 3 

f~~~~~ri. err.·:::::: ij 
Meai;h er . 2b ..... . . , 
Savage, p . . .... .. . I 
O'Co nn or , p ....• . . O 
Hooker . p ......... J 

0 0 
0 10 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 
0 
0 
4 
2 
0 
0 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
V 

20 16 1 21 8 1 
U'ITEllNATIONAL li ARVESTER CO. 

H. H. Sli. PO . A. E. 

~;~~a~:·: IV::::::: g A 8 8 f 8 
Kell, ss . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 1 1 2 
Davy. If ...•.•• •• . • I I O I O 0 
But?.ow, ct. . .. . ... O O O I O O 
Klr ~cn . lb ~ o o 13 o o 
Jacobson, 2b ...... O I o O 7 3 
Man so n, c. . . . . . . O 1 o 5 2 l 

tl~)~;~~-:,-:::.::::: 8 8 8 8 A i 
0 2 1 12 10 

Int erdepartment Leagu e
Chicag o 

STAl>IDINO OF THE "rE AMS. 
June 27, 1914. 

,von. Lost. P el. 
Ed gewu ter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 O 1.000 
Ce ntr al ln s tallatl on...... .... 3 O 1.000 
North lnstall atlon. . . . . . . • . . . . 3 l .750 
North Cons tru cti on .. . . ...... 2 2 . 500 
Engln etrl ng . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2 2 .500 
Equl( >m ent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 .6•)0 
Co mm e rcia l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 .333 
Auditin g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 .250 
T raffic . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. l 3 .250 
Suburb a n Commercial....... o • .000 

Games of June 20t h. 
Ce ntral In s ta lla ti on. S: Auditing, 7. 
N. Constru cti on . 9: Engi neering . O.• 
l, dgewater, 7: Com m erclA I. 6. 
Equipment. 20: Sub'n Com'!, 11 . 
N . Installatlon, 15: T raffic, 6. 
• Fo rf eited . 

Gam ea of June 27th. 
Ce ntral In sta llati on, 7: N. Con struc tion, 5. 
E<tulpmenl . 15: Comm erc ial, 9. 
N. Installnllon, 13: Sub'n Com·1, ;;. 
Engineering, 7: ,\udltlng, I. 
Edge watc1·. 16: Traffic, 9. 

Plant Department League 
Chicago 

STAND ING OF THJ;: TEAMS . 
Ju ne 27, 1914. 

Won. 
South Jnstallall on... ..... 5 
Nlgh ts ... .. ..... .... . .... 6 

Lost. 
0 
l 

P c t . 
1.000 
.85i 

Oaklan d . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 3 
Constru cti on . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
P lant Accou ntams...... .. 2 
W ent worth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Long Lines... .... . . ...... l 
Harri so n . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 1 

Games of May 30th . 

l 
2 
4 

' 5 
6 

Oakland, 13: P lant Acco untants. 7. 
Nig ht s, 11; Long Lines, 2. 
W e nt\\ •Orth, U: Ha rrison, 13. 
South Installation. 19: Constru c tion, 3. 

Ga me• of J une 6th. 
Plant Ac co untants, 13: Wen tw orth, 5. 
South Jn sl allati on, 13; Harris on , 0. 

~!{1/~~·d,7h :~~~~t',t~~~: t: 
Games of June 13t h. 

~Y~~t~~c1~fnHi;~,s~~~. Lines. 6. 

Game• of June 20t h. 
Night s , H ; W entworth , 9. 
Co nstru c l1on. 24: Ac countants, 7. , 

~g~fi. 1~".'i':iu!=u~t'/t 0
•'l:>atland, 5. 

•Proteated. 
Gam e• o f Jun e 27th, 

South In sta lln tl on, 6; • Nights , 3. 
H arr ison, S: Accou11tanhl. 7. 
• Protested. 

.750 

.66i 

.333 

.200 

.167 

.142 

The Oakland-South In stallation game 
or Jun e 20th waa protested by Oak land 
on th e char ge that the umpire misinter
preted Rul e 51. This protest was sus
tained by th e arbitrators, and It Is ruled 
that the game shall not count In the 
standing and t hat It shall be repla yed 
before Sept.ember 19th. 

Th e prote s t of ·the Nights of the ir game 
with Sou th In sta llation on June 27th bas 
not yet been considered. 

Ameri can Giants ' Park bas been hired 
tor September 19th and the fleld day wlll 
be held there. 

Plant Department Leagu e
Detroit 

Tbe Plant Department League of the 
Mlc,Jlgan State Telephone Company In 
uetrolt comprises four clubs, Centra l , 
North , Eas t and West. taking In plant 
men from the twelve Detroit offices. The 
Central comprises Main, Cherry and Cad
illac offices; the North, the North, Hem
lock and Walnut ; the East, the Ridge 
East and Hickory; and the West , Cedar 

OA KLAND EXCHANGE BASEBALL TEAM. 
Champions Chicago P lant l)epa rlment Leagu e, Se1tson 1913. Left to Right: Bontemps, Kie· 

disch. Anderson. Duba c h. 8oy lo. Webb , Fl•her, Molin e , Fox , Man-
ager, McElllgott, Conboy, Pursell. 
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and Grand. Standing at this report fol
lows: 

Team. Won. Loat. 
Central • •• .••... ... .. . .. .. 2 1 
North . ................... 2 1 
Wut ..................... 2 1 
Eaat ..... . . ... . .......... o 3 

The league was organ ized last 
Martin Ewald Is presid en t and 
Tyler Eecretary and treasurer. 

Pct. 
.666 
.686 .ee, 
.000 

Apr .l 
A. L. 

Good Ball at Rock Island 
An exciting game of baseball waa 

played at the Rock Island baseball park 
May 16th between the plant employea of 
Molln.e and Rock Island exchanges, the 

BELL·TELEPHONl:·NEWJ 
tu! speed, allowing only nine hit.a. Th e 
score by lnn1ngs: 

R. H. E . 
Rock Island ....... O 4 1 2 0 1 O O 0-8 11 7 
MoUne ........... o O 4 2 l 2 O O 0-9 9 7 

Batteries: Rock Island, WU!hlte and 
~:p'l~':,•b1~1~~~\1:~~~~d_t a_r.dB!.!~:.\f~_ouae; 

A very hotly contested game was played 
at the Rock Island baseball park between 
the Central Union telephones of Rock Isl
and and Moline and the Iowa Telephone 
of Davenport on Memorial Day. The 
score by Innings: 

R.H . E. 
Iowa Tel .......... O O O O 1 O O 3 1-5 13 9 
C. U. Tel. ........ 0 1 2 0 0 0 l 3 •-7 14 7 

Batteries: Iowa Telephone, Edwarda, Pel-

to eig ht rnns. The commercial depart· 
ms:nt furniFbed the music In the bleach· 
ers. The hmP.·UI' wa.s aa follows: Catch· 
er, Arthur Fettlng; pitcher. Henry M. 
Turkish; fir fl baEe, Peter Hall ; second 
base, Edward Mlntllne; third baae, C. C. 
Corry; abort stop, Louis Severson; r lgbt 
fteld, Ed Cosgrove; left field, Walter Fal
kenhagen; ce.nter field, Walter Smith. 

Baseball at Indianapolis 
The auditing and plant deparlments at 

Indianapolis recently played a game of 
major league ball at Broad Ripple Park. 
Frank Wampler, aa umpire, made such a 

F lnST ANNUAL CONCERT OF THE CHICAGO TELEPHONE GLEE CLUB. 

This ts the audience which Ustened to the nrat annual concert or the Chicago Telephon e Glee Club, tn the men ' s club rooma on 
the eighth noor or the ~11 Tel ephon e Butldlng, Chicago, Monday evening, June 8th. Tbe members or the glee club are lrl'OUPed In the 
b&ckground or the p ictu re . 

The night wu Gne or the iicorchtng hot ones which ushered in summer several weeka too early, but the enthusiasm or the crowd 
wu nevertheteae Intense. The glee club rendered nve selections, which were lntcreperaed with solos and ducta. 0. L. Adkins. Sher
man Orwig, R. W. Sullivan, Sherman Stenle and F. M. Carey were the headliners. Mr. Steele and Mr. Carey are members or the 
~~hT:U!r ai'ico~;:..r~~; ~ftte-:1~~':.n~~~- respecti vely. Mesara. Adkins and Orwig sang aolos and Meaera. Orwig and Sulllvan, duets, 

1. S. Fearla 18 director or the glee club e.nd R. R. Canterbury, eccompAnlst. 

score reaulUng nine to eight In favor 
of Moline . The game was a hotly con
tested pitchers' battle from start to fin
ish. Pitcher Willhit e, formerly of the 
famoUB "Milan Tiger s," held the Mollners 
to eleven bits, while Reyno ld~ had the 
Rock Island boys amazed at bls wonder-

C&'ITRAL UNION TELEPH ONE COM· 
PANY BASEBALi, TEAM AT ROCK 

ISLAND. ILL . 
Sta nding, lef t to right-Reynolds. sa.: Ver

~~l~t' chr;,i. Baker. 2b: E . . L. l11lchell, district 

Second row-Franks, 3b; Purcell. r. r. ; 
Sc hultze. 1 b. 

Front row - Gel ge r. c.f.; Elltn ghouse. c.: 
Wlllhltt>, p.; De Fr a tes. 1.r. 

ton and Clouda: CentrAI Union Telephone, 
W11lhlte. Vermllllon and EUJnghous~ 

The features of the game were a three
base bit by Reynolds In the eighth Inning, 
scoring Elllngbou!e and Franks , Reyn
olds being calle d out for cutting first base. 

Edwards, of the Iowa Telephone , made 
two t\\•o-base bits at the critical time, one 
of wh ich, In the eighth Inning. scored 
Clouda and Thomas. 

This Is the first game between the 
teams this year, but a very good game Is 
expected at the e.mployes· annual picnic 
to be beld soon. 

Victory at Saginaw 
The suprema cy of the Bell System wa s 

once more clearly demonstrated Sunday, 
June 14, at Hoyt Park, Saginaw, Mich. , 
when a team composed of nine stars of 
th e local plant department of the Mlcbl· 
gan State Telephone Company defeated 
the Vall ey Hom e Telephone Compltlly' s 
team In a nine-Inning game. The score 
was 9 to 8, the eigh t runs being given the 
Valley team merely for consolation and 
to encourage ruture games. Stockman 
Henry M. Turkl , b pitched a brllllant 
ga:ne, strll :lng out sixteen men In seven 
Innings anrt giving only thr ee bits. He 
was succeeded by Testman Art Felting 
In the eighth Inning, who held the score 

record that the big leagues are reported 
to be after him . He bad a larg e revolver 
1tuck Into hie chest protector and when
ever a. dispute arose on the field be pro
ceeded to pull bis gun and quell the 
mutiny. The picture on the next page 
shows Mr. Wam pler In bis regalia with 
bis big gun In prominent di splay. The 
final score was 10 to 9 In favor of the 
plant department.. The next big game 

IOWA TELEPHONE CO MP ANY BASE· 
BALL TEAM AT DA VEN PORT. 

.,~~~~
1'E:, ... ~1r~ ~ite~~tair~'p!ft~~

0
:.~ 

Ahlgren. 1.r. 
Sitting-King. 2b; ThomM, r . f.; Sambers. 

89 . 



was between the plant department on one 
side and a mongrel team made up of the 
commercial, engineering and traffic de
partments on the oth er side. Mr. Wam
pler acted as umpire the early part oC the 
game and E. L. Hamlln, district plant 

FRANK WAMPLER, 

Wh o Umpired a Strenuous Ga.me at Indian· 
apoUs . 

. chief , the later. Th e score was 21 to 20 
ln favor of the plant. It was generally 
understood tha t Mr. Hirst and Mr. Wam
pler each hit the ball once but had to get 
someone else to do the running to r them. 
The young lady employes served lunch In 
the park and "rooted" tor their favorite 
teams. 

Team at Eau Claire 
The Wisconsin Telephone Company bu 

entt-red a baaeball team In the Commer
cial Le11gue of Eau Clalre. The team ta 
composed of members of the plant and 
com1."1ercl111 departments. DJstrlct Plant 
Chie f J. V. Young has been elected man
ager, and from the showing made 1n the 
several games held 110 tar he ha.s shown 
blm£elt u capable In the baseball fleld 
as be ls In the telephone fteld. Three 
gamea have been played up to date, the 
team having won all. Following Is a list 
of the memheni ot the team and their re
spective positions: Culberston, first base; 
Richter, second base; Hovland, third 
base; Borgen. catcher; Burns, left fteld; 
Burgen, center fteld; Towne, right fteld; 
Fletcher , short stop; Connolly, pitcher; 
Stang and Roeth, uUltty men. 

Maintenan ce Department Outing 
The maintenance department emp loyes 

of Chica go wm hold their second annual 
outing at Glenwood Park on Sunday, Aug
ust 23rd. Committees have been appointed 
to arrange for the usual amu sements and 
sports as well as a few unusual ones. 
Employes of other departm ents are ln· 
vlted to enjoy a pleasant day's outing 
with the maintenan ce boys. 

At the ftrst maintenance employes' out
Ing held late last summer at Fox River 
Park, Aurora, over 1,000 people were 
present and the affair was highly suc
cessful. 

The trip wlll be made this year via the 
Aurora, Elgin and Chicago third rall line , 
dire ctly to the park. Everybody knows 
Glenwood Park Is one of the prettiest 
parks along the Fox River, and the main· 
tenance men hope tor a big crowd to help 

BEIL ·TELEPHONl:·NI:WS 
make this outing even more enjoyable 
than the le.at one. 

W. J. Plaskett wlll be ln charge of the 
outing, G. K. MIils 18 secretary and I. W. 
Boylan, treasurer. The tollowlng are the 
committee chairmen: Printing and pub
licity, R. L. Altman; transportation, P. D. 
Stobbe; a.JJlU&ement, F. E. Judeon ; danc
ing and mualc, W. H. Dundle; tickets, 
C. L. Norton; grounds, C. A. Stone. 

Interdepartment Field and 
Track Meet 

Sta r ted ln a drizzle of rain on the alt,. 
ernoon of J une 13th and continued under 
clear skies on June 20th , the last event 
of the Interdepartment Track and Field 
Meet of Chicago telephone employee was 
ftnally concluded Sunday morning, June 
28th, when D. C. Roberteon, of the con
struction department, hurled the hammer 
ninety feet , flat, and w11a adjudged victor 
In - the hammer throw. A. B. Clark, of 
the maintenance , and C. B. Thie! , of the 
commercial, were second and third re-
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two seconds; J . T. Chandler won one llrst 
and C. B. Thiel, one third. These win · 
nlngs made up the forty-six points which 
gave the commercial team the victory. 
Following Is the £core of the meet In d&
tall: 

One-hundred-yard da.ah: D. M. Swift, au-

:~g~,b~~~tiu~idril~t;J. ~";, . "\ct~?.: G. 
Two hundred and lwenty-yar d daah~ W'. 

H . Ricker, commercial, nrst; O. H. Corbet, 
f~l~~!ngtir::~o:~fvf· ' M. Swift, audltlr_ig. 

Four hundred and Corty-yard dash : W. H. 
Rick e r , commerclal, ftrat: 0 . H. Corbe t, au
diting, aecond; Roy Day , maintenan ce , lhlrd . 
Time, :55. 

One-half-mlle run: Roy Day, main t enance. 
first ; A. Sma.rt. commercial, second· J. H. 
Brown, maint enance. third. Time, t40 3/5. 

One -mlle run: Gtc.rge Spelgelhauer, mam-

!:~~r· r•u. V6~~.;., B:'::'.1rd~~~r;,~enti~~ 
Tl me. 5 :07 1/5. 

T"·o-mlle run: W. H . Ricker, commercial. 
first; George Spelgelhauer , maintenance, sec
ond: Roy Day. maintenance, third. Time, 
ta:39 2/n . 

Nlnoty-yard high hurdles : B. J. French, 

::'a"~~!~na~~~d; n7.tk. JBa1!ry, B~dl~lnt\~~'. 
Time. :16 4/5. 

Two hundred and twent y -yard low hurdle• : 

CLEVELAND TELEPHONE TEAM IN TECHNICAL LEAGUE. 

apectlve!J. This event bad been post· 
poned from the programs of June 13t.ll 
and June 20th, on account of the apace 
demanded tor the throws, the use ot 
whlc h could have Interfered with the oth
er events . 

The commercial team won the meet 
with a total of forty-six points. The 
maintenance team was second with forty 
points. the construction third with thirty. 
one, the auditing fourth with twenty
seven and the traffic fifth with nineteen. 

Although the damp weather made 
things somewhat uncomfortable tor the 
conteEtants, the large crowd of adherents 
was entirely In the dry an d prepared to 
root with enthusiasm when the Chicago 
Telephon e band struck up a 11vely quick· 
st ep at Gunther Park on the afternoon of 
June 13th to open the meet. The number 
of teams entered, five, made It impossib le 
to ftnlsh In one afternoon and at 5: 80 It 
was decid ed to postpone the unfini shed 
events until th e Collowlng Saturday and 
pull them olf In connection with the 
Commercial League ball game on that 
day. The program was accordingly fin
ished on June 20th with the exception of 
the hammer throw, as noted above. 

The commercial team, winner, made a 
record of seven firsts , three seconds and 
two thlrda. W. H. Ricker won three 
fir sts; R. E. Lanestrem won two ftrsts ' 
and one second; Lewis Livingston won 
one first and one third; A. Smart won 

M. J . Carney, Jr ., conetrucUon, ftrat; R. E. 
Laneetrem, commerclal, second; S. B. Boyn
ton, conetructlon, third. Time. :30 3/5 . 

High Jump: · R. E. Lanestrem, commercial. 
ft rat; A. Smart. commercial, second; S. B. 

0. A . FRJTZ . 

wl:1e t~~rel":~re c!tlh?e!~
01:h:0.:;~:~~t ar~: 

W es tern area scored the sixteenth run In the 
game or June 6th. 
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Boynton, constru ction, third. Height , ftve 
te; ~a~';j/:, ln'i,~: ·d Jump: s . B. Kirk, traffic, 
flrst: w. fr. Hutt er. maintenan ce, second; S. 
B. Boynton. constr uction, third. Distan ce, 
nli~:~r~g sg~g~d 

1'_l~1;8 : R. E. Lnneetr em, 
commercial, ftrst; S. ~. Boynton, constru e· 
tlon, second ; H. I.. Daught ers. auditing. 
third . Distance, eighteen feet. six and one· 
fo~:;toht 1~~~~\.ewls Livingston. commercial, 
first · S B. KJrl:, traffic. second; Paul Wen
dorf; auditin g, third. Distan ce, th irt y-th ree 

fe~a~~ : l~~:,~~-D. C. Roberts on. const ruc -
tion, tln!t : A. B. Clark, maint enance, sec
ond: c. B. Thi el, commercial, third . Dls-
taJ;~!cu~lnt ~~~':!~ fe~ .ul Wendorf , audlt lnS', 
nrst s B I<lrk t ra lflc, second: J . H. Bar r,•, 
"udttl'ng. th ird. ' Dista nce, eltihty feet , seven 
ln~if y-slx pound we!sht : A. 0 . Pas hby, tra '.
flc nr st · · A B. Clark. m,i.lntenance . . second : 
Lewis Llvln!OltOn, (•ommerclnl, third. Dis
tance sixteen feet. thr ee Inches. 

Pole va ult : George Spelgelh«uer, mainte
nan ce, and T. L. Rnlder, constr uction, tlecl 
for first: l\f. J. Carne)', Jr .. construc tion, 
th ird. Hell>:ht. seven feet. stx Inches. 

J avelin throw: .T. T. Cha.ndler , commer
cia l, first: D. c. Robertson. co1_1str11ctlon, se~
ond ; s. B. Boynton. constr uchon, third. Dis· 
tnnce 106 !Pet. nine Inches. 

One-h!\lf mile relnv: Won by a udltl n~ 
tenm cohslstl n" or W. R. Reynolds. J . H. 

· Barrv. G. H. Corbet ann H. L. _Da~ghters. 
No other contesta nts. Time. 1 :•11 3/o . 
. T u\? of wAr : . " 'o n bv con"tr uctl on t e~m. 
~on•l•tlng of Willia m ,Janneni:a. G. H Hli:· 
1<ln@ ' J am•s E<:'tln. Albert Klunk, John An
de,.,.on. Edward Prlnt!l\'llle. No other con
te sta nts. 

Chicago Commercial Tennis 
League 

Tennis ts an old game but as a feature 
of th e recreations of Chi cago Telephon e 
Company employ es Is somewhat new. 
Perhaps this accounts for tb e negativ e re
sults of th e firs t attempt of the telephon e 
players In lbe Chi cago Commercial 
League. whi ch took place on the Sear s . 
Roebu ck and Company courts Jun e 25th. 

In both singl es and doubl es the Sears 
Roebu ck men were victors. Schneldan 
and Layton , In the s ingles. suc ceeded In 
taking one set ea ch, but were unable to 
repeat. the final re ckoning therefore fa·. 
vorlng their oppon ents. 

Victories at Riverton 
The Central Union Telephone Compan y 

ball team played the Riverton ball team 
at Riverton, 111 ... Sunday , May 17th. The 
game was won by the Central Union boys , 
the final score being 7 to 4. Batteri es: 
Central Union Telephon e Company, Gordy 
and Barber; Riv erton, Spoon and Hewitt. 

A return gam e was pla yed at Riverton, 
m., Saturday, May 23rd. The Central 
Union team again won the game by a 
scor e of 20 to 3. Batteries: Central Un
Ion Te1ephone Company, Jones and Bar
ber; Riverton, Watson, Spoon and Hew · 
ltt. 

Musical Lecture 
At th e Monday lun cheon at the Chicago 

headquarters building . Jun e 15th , W. H. 
Humiston, secr etary of th e Philharmonic 
Society of New York, gave a short lec
tur e on Richard Wagner and th e Ring of 
the Nlb elungen. · This was 111ustrated by 
lant ern slide s and piano Interpretations 
of some of t.he measur es . Mr. Humi ston 
also gave a short account of tb e work of 
Edward Mac Dowell and closed by playing 
two or his compositions. 

The lecture was repeated by request 
Wednesday noon for th e benefit or the 
women clerk s In th e building and agai n 
at 5: 30 the same aft ernoon for the oper
ating for ce. 

Mr . Humiston Is a brother of John M. 
Humi ston, faciliti es engin eer, Chicago. 
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Gloom in Mansfield 
There was lit tle comfort to me mbers 

of the Mansfield Che cker Club, of Mans
field, Ohio , In th e out come of th e long
distance ch ecke r cont est pla ye d with th e 
Bell Telephone Chess and Check er Club, 
of Chicago on th e night of July 7th. 
Chicago won th e firs t and third gam es 
and the seoond was a draw. 

Th e nov elty of a chec ke r game by 
long-distance tel ep hone attra c ted a large 
c rowd to th e e ighth floor of the Tele
phone Bui lding In Chicago, and among 
th e vis itors were a numb er of th e be st 
che<:ker play ers In the city , memb ers of 
other clubs . 

A circuit was put up betwe en Chi -

progress members ar e to play a ma xi · 
mum of forty gam es, no more tha .n two 
with an y one opvon ent. This test w!U 
ena ble the club to pick out Its repres enta· 
tl ves for the Important ma tches with 
othe r club s whi ch ar e contem plated for 
th e wint er season. 

Cook County PreH Club 
F ollowing the pr ecedent of former 

year s, the Cook Count y Pre ss Club, com
posed of newspap er publishers In Chicago 
and suburbs, had Its annual outing on 
Jun e 13th and Htb . Because of the su c
cess that bad attended these ev ents of 
former years , the club plann ed a more 
ela bora te trip this year , spending two 

CENTRAL U 1'10 N BASEBALL TEA)!, SPR INGFIE:LD. ILI.. 
Top row, left to right: Sawt ell, If; Jones, p; Barber , 3h: Jones, cf. 

Middle row: Eck, lb : Lumsden. ss ; Fnr ne)', 2b. 
Bottom row : Robin.son, c; Cordy, p; Moore. r t . 

cago and .Mansfield, and this was ready 
at 8: 30. Both clubs were waiting and 
play started Imm ediately. The distance 
by wi re I~ about 300 mil es and th e trans
mis sion was perfe ct. The three gam es 
oc cupied abou t two hours . 

Harry Lieberman, of lhe plant de
partment played at the Chicago end and 
A. Sturgess , a well known Ohio checker 
e xpert represented Mansfi eld. As soon 
as a move wa s mad e :. was reported 
over the wire and posted on a lar ge 
board . This enabl ed the watchers to 
follow tbe gam es. 

Mr. Lieb erman clearly show e d bis su, 
perlorlty over bis Buck eye opponent by 
taking the · first and third games with 
ease. The second developed some com · 
plication a and was declared a draw after 
about an hour's play. 

On June 10th Mr. Lieberman played 
simultaneous check er games with four
t ee n members of th e telephone club 
and defeated tbJrt.een of them. One 
gam e was drawn . 

A chess tournament with th e West ern 
Ele ctric company's club has bee n ar, 
ranged tor the evening of Jul y 21st . 
Som e of the telephon e chess play ers ar e 
deve loping In to expert s and it Is confi
dentl y expected that the Wes tern Ele ctrl r 
vi sitors wilt get the sh ock of their lives. 
At th e meeting of July 7th several new 
memb ers we re rece ived and th e club now 
numbers more than 100. The rul es per · 
mlt the pla ying of gam es an~· pla ce con
venient to th e members. Blank torm s for 
certif ying the results will be provided by 
the committ ees. 

In the summe r tournam ent now In 

days on a vi s it to the Dells of the Wi s
cons in river at Kilbourn , Wis. About 
fifty members and their famlllea partlcl · 
pat ed in the outing. 

A sp ecial train left th e Union station 
In Chi cago at ten o'clock on the morning 
of Jun e 13th . Upon arrival at Kilbourn 
the club was met by G. H. Crandall, who 
repres en ted the bus iness Int erests In Kil
bourn and who dellvered the keys to the 
Dells on behalf of the city. A special 
boat had been charter ed for the use of 
the Pre Es Club for a trip to all the points 
of Interest along the river near Kilbourn . 

One of the featur es of the outing was 
the surr end er on Sunday morning ot th e 
office of Th e Eve nt8. th e local newspaper 
at Kilbourn . Members of the club co
oper a ted In the Issue of a spe c ial numb e r 
of the paper to commemorate the visit of 
th e pu bllsbers . 

At a banquet giv en by the citizens or 
Kilbourn Sunday afternoon the keys to 
th e Dells wer e recalled by the local com
mitte e, •who expressed thei r appreciation 
of the Pres s Club 's visit . 

Real Results 
C. W. Cornick , a Jacksonville subscrlb· 

er re pre senting th e Carlton Ory Goods 
Company of St . Loui s . bad occasion to 
mak e us e of Bell toll line s rec ently . Mr. 
Corni ck re ce ived word from his house of 
a n Increas e In pric e of a certain line of 
good s. He Immediat e ly called up bis 

· trad e by long dista nce, placing slneen 
call s . and bad talked on all of them with 
In on e hour . Th e net result was : Sales, 
$1.600; cost, $3.60. 
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Of Interest to Our Girls 
Conducted by- Mrs. F. E. Dewhurat 

Congreu of Women '• Achieve
menta 

Telephone gir ls of Chicago and their 
work was the subject of an unusually 
fine exhibit by the Chicago Telephone 
Company at the Coliseum, June 13th to 
20th. The exhibit. was a feature of the 
Congress of Women's Achievements, held 
In connection with the Biennial Oonven
Uon of Women's Clubs, which centered 
the eyes of the world on Chicago during 
ten days from June 10th to 20th. 

The Congress of 
Women 's Achieve
ments, u the name 
Implies, was an ex
position exclusively 
of the produ ct or 
women's craft, In· 
ventlon or labor. 
The exhibits ranged 
from an airship In 
w h I ch a daring 
a v I a t r I x made 
flights over the 
roots or neighbor· 
Ing skyscrapers and 
th e expanse o f 
0 ran t Park, to 
painting s, s cu 1 p
tures and dainty 
art objects wrought 
by girl students of 
the echoola and uni· 
verslties. 

correcting er,i,oncous precon ceptions of 
the lite and work or the oparator. 

The location of the Cb1cago Tel ephone 
Company booth, aJmost In the cente r or 
the blg hall, was most fortunately chosen. 
It gave visitors a good opportunity to soo 
the various exhi bitions which were given 
on the stage and to bear the conce rts. 

The telephone booth was visited by 
more people probably than any other In 
the entire congress. 

The majority ot the visitors were In· 
te reste d in th e pictures, thought the tele
phone syetem wae wonderful and seemed 

exchanges. He said, "That Is not neces
gary; I visited the World 's Fa ir and saw 
the operato rs at work ." He was told th at 
the World's Fai r equipment was entirely 
different from that In use to-day, and 
that be would flnd It well worth wh ile to 
make a visit now. 

Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, superintendent 
or the Chica go public schools, was one or 
the notable visitors at the booth and Mrs. 
Rohrer, almos t equally well known, ex
pressed great sallsfactlon on finding a 
comfortabl e chair in a place wberc she 
could rest for awhile. 

The artistic ar
rangement or the 
booth was largely 
the work ot Mary 
E. casey , c hief 
clerk In the traffic 
depa r t m e n t. As 
shown In the pic
ture, the scheme or 
d e co rat Ion con
formed to that of 
the ha ll In generaJ. 
upon which great 
p a I n s had been 
spent by the women 
promoters of the 
congress. Mrs. Hy 
att , Mrs. Dewhurst 
and Miss Kohl saat 
were on duty at the 
exhibit most of the 
time, and took 
t u r n s explaining 
the transparencies 
to the visitors. 

R e nderin g a 
service In which 
w o m e n 's work 
plays so Important 
a part. the Chi
cago Telephone 
Company was In· 
vited to furnish an 
exhibit . In devls· 
Ing l h e display 
it was cons idered 
appropriate to sh ow 
the tele phone oper
ator's surround· 
Inga, both at her 
work and at rec· 
reatlon . 

CHICAGO TELEPHONE E.'<HIBIT TN CONGRESS OF WOMEN'S ACHIEVEMENTS. 

T h e Telephone 
Company's exhibit 
was an unqualified 
success, a n d Its 
lesson will un
doubted ly be pro· 
ductive or large 
returns In the bet
ter understanding 
w h I ch It gave 
the publi c or the 
operator's d u ti es 
and s u r r o u n d· 
logs. 

The exhibit showed a typical operators ' 
rest room, being a replica or that to btl 
found In any first -class office. Th e 
rest room occupied the en tire booth , and 
was titted with standard rug , chairs, 
couches , table , desk and other turnlmre, 
all In leather trimmed oak . It looked 
comfortable and was comfortable, in fact 
It was the most inviting and restful look· 
Ing place In the Coliseum . 

The work or the telephone girl was 
shown photographi cally on two large gla$ 
transparencies one on each side or the 
room , conven iently visible from the 
exposition aisle toward which they 
raced. 'rhe se transparen cies were series 
or colored photographs showi ng the dally 
routine of the telephone operator. Each 
picture represented • a work or recreation 
period, and each separation between the 
pictures of work per iods represented a 
fifteen-minute rest Interval. Tbe te de
tails were explained to the visito rs by 
the attendants. 

Souvenir postcards and blu e bells were 
dlstrib .uted to a large number or people. 
The pamphlet on the welfare work or the 
Bell companies •wa.s also handed to sev· 
eral thousand visitors, with a view or 

pleased to have the opportun ity to learn 
something about the business . Numbers 
or young girls expressed their Intention 
or applying at th e school for emp loyment . 

Some Inquired IC the work atrected 
eithe r th e bearing or the voice and a 
good opportunity was atrorded to thos e 
In charg e to dispel this error Crom the 
minds or a number of people. The par· 
ents and relative s of operators were 
among th~ most lnt erefted or th e vl.sltors 
and many mad e themselves known . "My 
daughter works at -- - office and they 
treat her Just One," was a remark fre
quently heard, sometimes vari ed with 
"she likes it so much." 

One evening when a group of ladl es 
and children crowded around, there 
was an excited exclamation, "Acb look, 
dat va.s Humboldt - right nenr us," and 
Immediately the greatest Interest was 
shown. and the pict ures were closely 
~cann ed for friends who worked at 
Humboldt. 

A man who want ed to know bow bis 
telephone number. 751, could be on the 
same line with 6996, after havin g the 
problem solved for him and the picture 
explain ed, was Invited to visit one of the 

It bad been ar
ranged that Mrs . Dewhurst and Mrs . 
Hye.tt should giv e illustrated lectures In 
th e south ball or th e Col!eeum, describ
ing additional Interesting features of tel· 
ephone work, but on account of the com
paratively small number of visitors, 
these, with other educational features 
scheduled as adjuncts to the congr,ii;s, 
were can celled. 

Motorman '• Little Joke 
A crowd or Chicago oper a tors were on 

a Halste<\ st reet car recently , when an 
accident ahead st oped thJs car and sev· 
eral others whi ch stood In a lin e. One 
or the girls began amu sing the crowd by 
press ing the push button which si gnals 
the motorman. The motorman put bis 
bead In the door and said: 

"Your party does not answer. Call a 
little later." 

Going Some 
.. Hello, Wells Fargo Express? " 
.. Yes!' 
"Send a man over right away. " 
"He's on bis way ." 
"Well, tell him to hurry up." 
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FOR THE GIRL WHO SEWS 

1W O..PIECE SK IRT WITH 
POPULAR RUSSIAN TUN IC 

The long etralght tunic la one of the 
neweat and amarteat. Thia one can be 
made of flouncing and of material wtth 
equal aucceaa. In the larger view, em· 
broldered marquisette la arranged over 
crepe de chine and the upper edge of the 
tuni c la flnlahed with a lltUe U.PBtaDdlng 
trill . In the smaller back Tlew, the tunic 
and skirt are both of chiffon taffeta and 
women will be quick to see that there are 

831:z Two-Piece Skirt , 22 to 30 waist. 

a great many other _possibilities. A 
flounce of lace over allk la not alone 
handsome, It also converte a partly worn 
gown Into a new one. Among seasonable 
materials are a great many embroidered 
cotton crepes and one ot these used for 
the tunic with the under skirt ot plain 
mater ial would make an exceedingly 
smart effect while the value of the tunic 
or flounce of contrasting material to be 

arranged over the skirt that begins to 
show slgna of wear Is apparent at a 
glan ca. For treatment of this aort, any 
pretty harmoniz ing material can be used 
tor the flounce ao long aa bits of the same 
are carried Into the blouse aa trimming 
to give the costume Idea. 

For the medium size, the aklrt will r&
qulre 3 yarda of material 27, 6% yarde 
36 or H Inches wide, with 2¼ yards ot 
horde.red mat eria l 32 lnche. wide or 2% 
yards of plain material 27 or 36, l '% yards 
44 Inches wide tor the tunic. The -width 
ot the skir t at the lower edge la one yard 
and twenty-two lnche! . 

The pattern of the skirt, 8312, la cut In 
sizes from 24 to 32 Inches walat measure. 
It will be malled to any addre ss by the 
Fashion Department ot this paper on re
ceipt of six cents In tw~ent stampa. 
Use pattern coupon on thl .s page. 

FASHIONABLE GIRDLES ARE 
IMPORTANT 

The girdle Is all -Important Just now. 
In a sense, It Is only an accessory yet fre-

• ' • 
l 

- s 

quentl y It means the smartness of a cos
tume. Again It ca.n be used to give the 
touch of be11utlful color that Is so lmpor· 

PA TIERN COUPON 
Jl'aahlon Department, BELL TELEPHONE NEWS, 

212 Weat Waehlngton St ., Chicago, m. 
Encloeed ftnd ............... . cen ta In 2-cent 1tamp1 for which please eend me 

patterna lleted Mlow: 

No .. .. . • .............. SIH ..... ... ......... • .. 

No ..............•..... Slze ................... . 

The pri ce of ea ch pattern ahown In 
thl• llllue, to emplo1e1 of the Bell 
Syatem, 11 alx cent, when order le ac· 
companied by lhle coul)On. Write 
name and addreH, and numMr and 
a lse of pattern, plainly. EnclOlle alx 
ceni. In %-cent 1tamp a tor each pat· 
tern ordered . 

Name ..................... , ......... .. . .. .... .. . 

Add reaa ............ . .................... . ...... . 

Cit :, or Town ................................... . 

State .. . ..... ..... ...... ........ . ............... . 

tant and so lntere.tlng . Here are four of 
the newest and prettiest. No. 1 gins the 
waistcoat auggeatlon that la charming 
with many costumea and It can appro
priately be made from brocaded velvet 
and 11lk and similar rich materials . No. 
2 la Just a simple little girdle with an 
upetandlni; bow and ends and It la very 
pretty made either ot silk or of ribbon. 
No. 3 la fltted to the ftgure, giving the 
very deep line above and below the htpe 
liked by many women. It la peculiar ly 
good tor the costume of two materials . 
No. 4 la only No. 3, a little shorter and 
with aaah ende. None ot theee glrdlee 
means any difficulty In the making and 
they are au In the height of sty le. Silk, 
velvet and ribbon all are used tor their 
mak ing. 

For the medium alze., No. 1 will require 
'8 yard of material 27, ¼ ye.rd 36 or 44 ; 
No. 2, 2% yards ot ribbon 6 Inches wide ; 
No. S, '% yard 27 or 36, *· yard 44; No. 4, 
1% yarda 27, % yard 36 or U lnchea -wide. 

The May Manton pattern of the girdles, 
8062, Is cut In elzes from 22 to SO Inches 
waist measure. It wlll be malled to any 
addresa by the Faahlon Department of 
this paper on receipt of elx cente in two
cent etamp s. Uae pattern coupon on this 
page. 

ETON COAT PERFORA TED FOR 
SHAPED BACK 

Short coats make the rule of the season 
· and here Is one of the very latest models 
with a collar that stande away from the 
neck edge, which feature la a.n all-lmpor
tant one. The UtUe coat Is made In Eton 
style, but It Includes vest porUons that 
are new and different. Since this Is 
n season of wonderful trimming ma, 
terlala , such a model ls especially valu· 
able. Incidentally ; It may be aald that 
there are only under-arm seams and 110 

8197 Eton Coat, 34 to 42 bust. 



lltUe l&bor required for the maldng that 
the am&rt UtUe garment comes w'thln 
e&aJ' reach. 

For the medium me, the coat wlll re
quire 2~ :,arda of materlal 27, 1% J'arda 
ff or 62 inches wlde, wlth %, yard 27 Inch
• wide for the trimming. 

The pattern of the coat, 8197, la cut In 
abee from 3' to 42 lnchee bust meuure. 
It will be malled to any addreas by the 
Fuhlon Dep&rtment of thla paper on re
celPt of six cents ln two-cent 1tampL 
Uae pattern cbupon on thla page. 

TWO OR THREE- PIECE 
PETl'ICOAT 

No petticoat gtvea such perfect aatla
faetlon u the one made on similar llnea 
to thoae found ln the skirt to be worn 
over lt. Thla one can be cut ln two or 
three pieces and, COD.llequenUy, It means 
ver:r few seams. It ls without fullneu 
over the hlpa and of just the correct 
width to till preaent needs. It can be 
made of silk with a platted frlll or It 

can be made of sllk with simply an under
faced edge. It can be made of cambric 
and the llke wlth the lower edge em
broidered or trimmed with a frlll. The 
two-piece rklrt includes only two seams, 
the thre&-plece skirt three seams. The 
latter la preferred only when narrow ma
terial ls used. "The plain skirt wlth em
broidery shown ln the small Ttew ls espe
cially attractive. The treatment ln the 
large vlew ls well adapted to silk. 

For the medium slze, the petticoat wlll 
require 2~ :yards of material 27, 36 or 44 
inches wlde, wlth 1%, yard1 27, 1% yards 
36, %, yard H inches wide for the platted 
frlll, or 2¾ yards of embroider:, 6 inches 
wlde for the frlll, as shown ln the back 
vlew, l '% yards of lD.11ertlon. 

The pattern of the petticoat, 8028, la cut 
ln sizes from 22 to 30 Inches waist meas
ure. It will be malled to any address by 
the Fashion Department of thls paper on 
receipt of six cents In two-cent stamps. 

Use patern coupln on Page 16. 

Exchans• of Exchanpa 
Zion City, Ill,: 

Operator: "Number please?" 
Subscriber: "Thls la the barn, ciTe 

me the house." 

The wlre chief and his helper were out 
on trouble. Just u the helper wu 
..111klng'' a pole, two small boys came 
along. First boy: "There goes the tele
phone company up a pole." Second boy: 
"Yes, but who ls the kld on the wagon." 
It wu the wire chief. 

Belmont, Chicago: 
A subscriber complained of & bell ring

ing by mistake a second tlme. Before the 
operator had tlme to reply the subscriber 
said: "Well, do you want to be excuaed 
again?" 

Cleveland, Ohio: 
Subscriber: "Operator, give me North 

2864." 
Operator: "That number hu been 

changed to Prospect 708." 
Subscriber: "Operator, I do not want a 

street number, I want a telephone 
number." 

Lawndale, Chicago: 
A subscriber had reported a tran• 

mltter mouthpiece broken. The repair 
clerk aald: "All right, I wlll mall you 
a new one." Subscriber asked: "Shall I 
hold the line?" 
Douglaa, Chicago: 

Operator, to student on second day: 
"How are you getting along?" 

Student: "Fine, I had two lamps on 
my board today, and only one yesterday." 

Gary, Ind.: 
Operator: "Pleue refer to your dl· 

rectory. 
Subscriber: "The baby tore lt up." 

From the Hotel About 6 a. m.: 
Operator: "Number, please." 
Subscriber: "Excwie It, please, I wu 

dustln' the telephone." 

Lowell, Ind.: 
Subscriber: "3-0-7." 
Operator: "Thr-r-r-33 0-7?" 
Subecrlber: "Operator, pleue, oh pleue, 

smooth the wrinkles out of that three." 

Heard at the Information Desk: 
Subscriber: "Do we get Hobard through 

our book here?" . 
Information: "No you get It from long 

distance." 

Since the New Black Plug: 
InformaUon: "What number are you 

cal!lng, please?" 
Subscriber: "2-4-9-9. Ia Smith there?" 
Information: "2+9·9 has been taken 

out." 
Subscriber: "Oh, Smith hu gone out; 

thank J'OU." 

Subscriber: "What ls the rate to Rotha
chlld's?" 

Long distance: "Twenty cente for three 
minutes." 

Subscriber: "And the rate to Ch£· 
cago?" 

Long distance: "The eame." 
Subscriber: "Oh, I thought It would 

be less, as Rothschild's ls on State street. 
Waukegan District: 

Information operator: "This ls infor
mation!" 

Subscriber: "Mr. Mason? Great Scott, 
I don't want you." 
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Sullecrtber: "SaJ', central, hat you 10me 
vaJ' J'OU could Utt up. my receiver, 10 I 
can ltsten 1f the chlldren ta cr:,lng. DeJ' 
vu uleep when ve left and lt ts raining 
ao hard now vot I can't go home." 

A new lineman wanting the operator to 
ring on the reverse number, aald: "Oper· 
ator, ring me on the other slde." 
Highland Park, Ill.: 

Operator, entering on a half connec
tion: "Waltlng, waiting, through?'' 

Subscriber: "Ia that you, May?" 
Operator: "Excuae lt, please, the party 

who called has dtsoonnected." 
After an Interval of about two mlnutee 

the operator received the signal on the 
other llne. 

Operator: "Number, pleue.
Subscrlber: "Is that you, Annie? . 

got caught In the hook." 
Libertyville, Ill.: 

A Swedish girl a short time In thl1 
country was uB1ng a public pay statlon. 

Operator: "Your time ls up." 
Subscriber: "I don't know." After 

waiting the tlme allowed the operator Bald 
again: "Your tlme la up." 

Subscriber: "Oh, I guess It's eight 
o'clock, vat you think Central always butt 
ln for the time." 

Eleanor Camp Opena 
The Eleanor Aaeoclatlon opened Its 

camp on Lake Geneva, June 27th, with a 
special excursion from Chicago. Thla 
camp ls easentlally for the young women 
employed and will be open untll Septem
ber lat, affording to each guest one or two 
weeks of recreation and out-door life. 
The grounds are ideally situated, having 
the advantages of both woods and lake, 
and the addltlon of a tennts court thls 
:rear lends one more attraction to the 
open alr sports. The little colon:, of 
tents, together with the roomy dining 
hall affords ideal accommodatlons for 
over a hundred guests. 

Girls who have spent vacations at the 
camp In previous years are loyal adver
tisers, and lf the enthusiasm of the open
ing days ls an Index for the future, July 
and August wlll find the Eleanor Camp 
filled to lta capacity. 

If any girl ls interested ln learning 
further of this opportunity, the camp 
secretarJ" at Central Eleanor, 37 South 
Wabash ave., Chicago, wlll gladly answer 
any questions. 

Over the Telephone 
"Hello! Thatchoo Kit? 
"Sure. SUI, ain't lt?'' 
"Betcherllfe! Whenja gltback?" 
"Smornlng; 'WhenJoo?" 
"Lllwllago. Javvagoodtlme?" 
··Uh-huh.,, 
"Wherja goklt?" 
"Sconrnn. Werjoo?" 
"Mlshgun; Jevver go?" 
"Javvanyfun?" 
"Uh-huh. Lota. Wenre yuh cummln 

over?" 
"Safnoon." 
"Srlte? Well, slong." 
"Slong."-E:,:change. 

A. Heard in Butte 
Weary Mlke (at the telephone)-Say, 

kln I talk to Mr. McAfee? 
Central-What ls hls number, please? 
Weary Mlke-Wot! 11 he pinched 

agaln?-Mountaltt Btate, Mottitor. 
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Brief News Notes from the Field 

ltema of lntereat to Bell Telephone Emplo1ea Gathered from All Parta of the Territory 

Chicaco Divlaion 

Mra. F. E. Dewhunt, G. W. Cununina-•, 
CorrHpondenta 

Snvice St andina-
Tho following Is the place l)Olltlon of the 

offices for May : 
First .. , .. ... ........... Lin coln 
Second ...... . . ...• . . . .. Canal 
Third .. ......•... ....... Ma.In 
f'ourth ................. Central 
Firth ................... Wabash 

Followlng Is tl•e place llOBIUon or the or-
ftces for the month or Jun e: 

First. .. ....•......... .. Ca lumet 
Second ................. Main 
Third ... .. ......... ... .. Ha rri son 
Fourth .... .... ........ . Cana l 
Firth ........... ........ Wes t 

Neighborhood . 
First .............. . .... Sou th Chicago 
Second . ........ ....... . W es t Pullman 
Third ..... ... .. . .... . .. Austin 

Suburban Promotion• 
Aurora , M. Llndenmeyer, eve ning chief Oil· 

era.tor to a1111latant chief operator: A. Llnden
meyer. sup ervisor to evening chief OJ)erator. 

Hamm ond, ~f. Moran, a1111lstant chl•f op
erator to chief operator; E. Drems tadt, op-

NOT MAD AT ANYBODY. 

tort
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ffey. operator to toll supervisor: M . $c hul11,. 
opera tor to supervisor. 

Oak Park, K. Gerling , transferred from 
Austin opera tor to n ight supervisor . 

Elmhurst. A. Bllevernl cht. operator to as
sistant chi ef operator. 

Weddin ... 
Arthur G . .Kingman, of the general tramc 

superlntcnd e nt"A omc e. wa,, married June 
17th at C>ak Park, Ill., to Minni e Pauline 
Schaepe . Mr8. Kingma n was formerly In 
the engi neerin g department. Th ey will be at 
hom o to th eir fri ends n fter Augu st I st at 5039 
N orth Robey street, Chicago. 

Mies H. Danimeler, chief operator at Elm
hurst. reslKo ed July ht to be married to 
,\. H . Beckmnn. They will reside In E lm
hurst. 

l\fargnr et W a rd, Hammond chl er operato r, 
wns mnrrl ed Jun e 4th to Edward Mc Fo.<lden 
of Whiting, Ind . Miss Ward wns presented 

;;~:;,n~o~~t e~~h~~'~C,:: ~e~~e s~~~
1
~J"l:'ee°nt !1;,~ 

p lo>·ed for the past six years. 
Ruth Mc Keown, chie f operator at ·wh itin g. 

Ind .. N>signed Jun e 1s t to be marrle<l. Mi ss 
Mc Keow n Is succeeded by !Illas A. Hoppe or 
Hamm ond. 

Morl~e Be nnett, chief ope rator at Llh
e rtyvlll e, was marri ed Ma>' 2nd to Frnnk 
Ja m es. ~Ir. a nd :\Ir a. Jam es wlll be at 
home to their friends In Libertyvill e. 

Mary O'Rellly, Central supervli,or, was 
married Wednesday, Jun e 24th, to Henry 
Helnsoth . The marriag e was aolenu,lzed at 
St. Dominici< churc h. Th e bride wore a. 

~J"~~ w~\~a.::'t· f~: :":;e~~i~~edllr~! 
sented t .he bride with a. beautiful electric 
lamp and cut-gla811 vase . 

Mary Brogan, senio r 1iupen•lsor at Cen tral , 

T":~f~r~d ~~~. m~~~o ~:8 m:::~ed ... rrh 17:! 
company over tw enty years and Is most 
highly es te emed by her office a81!0Clates. On 
Ih~r~~:~ 1;: n~fss c~ r~a• nsurnr:~~or~~~1 
room of the Sherman Wouse . The super-
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ch urch at 4:30 o'c loc~ Saturday, June 27th. 

;:;r: ~~fl~. wi~~ !.at;°":t~~!etr::\~: s'fsf:~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will spend the summer 
at th ei r summ er co ttag e at Lakewood. 

Sarah Delucas, W es t operator. was mar 
ried Saturday, June 27th, to Fred WI.aeo ns 11t 
the church of the Ho ly Rosary. She was 
attended by six young ladles, three of whom 
were from West office, Cla ra O'Brien, Rose 
Mandarln e and Carrio Koe nig. The brid e 
was gowned In whit e silk with gold la ce 
ove r dr ess and th e bridesmaids wer e In 
whit e nnd ca rri ed pink roses. A larg e re
ception followed. Friend .a a t Weat office 
g~:t>ted the bride with a cut-gla113 orange 

Rose O"Ha gen. Oakland order cle rk. wa~ 
married to Wllllam Wertz, Jun e 1 ith, at St. 
Brendan ·s Churc h. On Saturday, June 7th. 
tho Oakland girls gave a mlscellaneoua 
shower rur Mi ss O'Hage n. She wa.B presented 
with :1 eet of. silve r and ma ny other bea utiful 
gi fts. Th e good wishes of Oakland office am 
extend ed. 

Mrs . Ca rr . Harrison matron. "'as married 
to Jam es Swee tman at the Bl e•sed Sacra
m en t Ch urch, Wednesday, June 3rd . Th e 
Ha rri son supervisors gave a lun cheon for 
Mrs. Car r and th e torce gave h er o beau tiful 
cheBt or silver containing forty-two pieces. 
nn,1 ~he rec~Jved ma ny other presents Crom her 
many friends In th e omce . 

Mayme Wh a len, senior supervisor of Main 
exchang e, was married to James Shay, Tues
day, Jun <> 30th, at he r home In Wauconda, 
Ill . Th e bride wor e white crepe de ch ino and 

:r"lifl.:~~ th~h!a 1~: r:
1
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othy Ashley, her ni ece , cnrrled orange blos-

~!:"li om~b~f ~~di~fde'!!'llfi:rcr w:~ ~~edzu~! 
lch, Ill . ) :Ir . and Mrs . Shay left o n their 

~~::,•;•1;.~~~r "J ep~!~~~ll.lst.Th'/lhew~~ld1:,8 r!! 
ce lved many beautlJul gifts, among whi ch 
wer e an oil painting. cu t gla ss pun ch bowl, 

~ft~~<;i l~'(;f' g~~::t -?!.!~lv°Att~su\""~ t1!nw~;~ 
nss l~tn nt chie f :n Main office and for over 
twenty years has been Identified with the 

~~~~~~nir </fe~r~~np~o~~~iea.n!~teh!~;t~~n~~= 
regard of the force. Good wishes go with 
her. 

Cather ine Murph y, a gupervlsor at ~fain 
exchang e, was married to Daniel Desmond 

i!;~b~~P.!
1
~ot~~h ~~~~c ~~~~i.3.0~issa.i.1!/: 

ply wor e n dr es s or white Ivory satin , a tull e 
veil and ca rrlod lilies of the vall ey. Cath
e rine Tuohey, her bridesmaid . wore white em
broltlered volle and carried orange blossoms. 
Th e weddi ng breakfast was served al th e 
brlrt e·s home at H07 Union avenue, after 
whl~h th e couple left ror u,elr hon eymoon 
In the Dells of Wl sco noln . Mr . and Mrs. 
Desmond wlll be at home a.fter Sep tember 
I s t. i\111111 Murph y received ma ny bea ut1ru1 
pre sents. th e •upc rvl sors presenting her with 
a handsome elect ric lamp. 

Ml "" Bakko. toll clay operator . was mar
ri ed to Mr. French June 24th, at St. P ete r's 
Evani,r ellca I Church. Th e bride wa.s dreOJJed 
In whit e crepe de chi ne a nd ca rri ed a show er 
l>ouQuet. Her sis ter, Se lma Bnkke. wa s ma
tron or honor. n.nd wor e n robe ot pale gr een. 
One of her hrtdcl'tmalds. 'Emma. K inlo ck, wor o 
pink. and tho ot her. Hild a Blumdahl, wore 
blue . Miss Ba kke ha,, bee n tor eight years 
co nn ecte d with toll office and has many 

~~l~d! ~~0~r :n! ef'
1
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at 1540 North Kee ler a, ,enu e. 

Entertainment. 
On June Hh, the toll evenJng supervleory 

force were entertained at a luncheon given by 
Marpret Bolger , In hono r or Evelyn W ebb, 
who has resigned to make he r !\Jture home 
In Call!ornla. M!1111 Webb hair been In the 
company's service !or thirteen years. The 
vocal selec!lons rendered by Hilda W eren and 
Etta Dwyer, also the fancy dancin g by Lydia. 

MR. AND JIIRS. \',' JLUAM WERTZ 
And Wedding Att e ndant s. 

w~~so_;;,,,, w:;:.:::t~~ltty :1~~t8?u~t.lea ~ : 
purse as a remembrance from the g-lrls. All 
e xtended th eir best wishes !or a. sa fe and 
pleasant Journey. 

It was no mild A1>rll shower which took 

fl~.e J~gi~8T~~:;i:i!/~v~n'l"'n~. CJ'.J~! R~~:-aJ~~ 
ra th er a heav y midsumm er de luge, If one 
ma y jud ge from the number ot guests pr ea-

:f'ts. a,~~lc~~e8r~0~:fiegtu~~t ~to 
8
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guest. The occasion, a.s the reader may have 
alr eady guessed. was a mls ce llaneous ·show· 
e r given In honor of Maym e Whal en, one of 
the mo s t l)OJ>ular senior supervisors of Mai n 
office., who wns about to enter t he state of 
wedded domestici ty, and, as previo us ly men
tioned, ~frs. Rega n , the amiable chlcr oper
ator of that office, was th e hostess. During 
the evening the guests, sev e nty-two In num
ber, w ere ex cee dingly well entertained by 
several high class musicians and soloists . 
Frank Gnllaiih er of the commercia l depart
ment rendered aevernl humorous ·songs. 
which added to th e merrim ent of the occa
sion: his performances at lho pi ano we re 

~~~~:ewe~~~wy ::Jg~a~d bt
1'.ia/~~~f,ig~ 

who formerly worked In the commercial do· 

f1~~t~e~~d ~~f;, E:.~~!?i~':ft ~~fce"e~i~~os;l~ 
ni cely with his own clever playin g. Most en
joyable features of the e,•enlng's entertain· 

~i::'i ;e,,r:ro~~f; :?~e~e'!.s~~ ~,:,e,:-,~t~;,,;'h!~~ 
Joyed, and readings by Edna Grimes, whi ch 
captivated an admiring audience. lllrs. Re
gan prov ed he r ability as a hostess In severa l 
wnys, but the daJntlly prepar ed repast spread 
on a. hand so mely de corRted table w a.o per
haps her crow ning glo ry. Art e r partaking 
or th ese r efr es hments and complimenting 
th e hostess on her culinary su ccess th e 
gues ts we re again entertained with music 

~~~st!°~!:.r~n;i~e':-a 1
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r~1en"a°su';;f Mf.'!'°Whn.J~~~ 
who were for mer !;· In lll nln om~e . Mrs. 
Moore . llfrs . John son. Mr s. o·~ell, Mary 
Moran, M . F . Mora n. Neill e Whalen and 
Pella Wln dhauser, also tho day supe rvisor y 
force ond day mntrons . 

In spite or the Inclement 'l\•OOthcr nnd 
howllng "northeaster." whi ch kept J)eOple ln
rloors on Thur scloy. Jun e Hh, a pleasant 
lime wn s enjoy ed by a numbe r of tho Ma in 
supervisory for~e nnd day ma trons. The 

ir_ca;.101.~·::,s., a l~lt~~~~,s~~ w:ra::r-;:n ~~~: 
a bride-el ec t.. who enj oys the honor of be-

!:'~ ci no -r~f e t 1~:.:;:,~~~e.f°~~:is gl[v
1
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taln ecl by the swee t soprano slnglnii of Bes
sie Ki ernan and Rosella Moron. nnd a. rew 
read lnl':l! by Edna Grimes. Mrs. Mary Re-



gan. Main chi ef operator, was one or the 
guests. 

Fi rst pl ace In ser\'lce standing was won by 
Wa bas h, F eb ruary 1. 1912; May 1. 1913 ; Oc· 

' tober l. 1913; Feb ru a ry l, 1914,_and March 
I. 19 H. and secon d pla ce tor .u arch . 1913. 
The p rize money r eee lv ed was spent In a 
very dell ghtful m a nn er. Tu es day even ing , 
Jun e 16th supper was served at th e exc h ange . 
a ft er whi ch the enti re day and night for ce 
went t o see .. Daddy Longlegs." The evenin g 
for ce went to the matinee Sn turd ay arte r 
noo n. Jun e 20th. Th e theater party was en
Joyed b)" all. The Main ope rat or s ce lebra ted 
th ei r w inni ng or fir st place by a luncheon 
se rved In the larg e dining hall Thursday, 
Jun e 11th. 

Operator '• Mother Wre ck Victim 
News or the Empre3a of Ir eland disas ter 

ca me to one office with peculia r horror. for 
the mother of Ethel Mou nsey, supervll!Or at 
Mai n office. wa s on e of the victims . F'or 
thirty years Mr s. Mounsey had not seen her 
moth er In the old country and with a f'rl end 
she started on the tated ship. Both wer e 
lost. leovlng thei r families ln conso loble. Mis• 
Mounsey has the deepest sympathy of all the 
force a t Mai n. 

Wiaconairt Division 

T. N. Moore , Correapondent. 
Milwaukee 

Appl eto n Dlatrict 

b;~e r:::l~~!t~ ~~e ~~~·~ ~ ':,b~~~di,;,, :r,~ 
waukee. The ap pea ra nce of th e e xchang e la 
gr ea tly Impr oved . 

The fourth private bran ch excha ng e In
stalled at the Appleton exchang e this year 
has just been co mpl ~ted. It Is a N o. 4, In 
the First Nationa l Bank building. 

A co nstru ctio n cre w ot about thirty m en 
under Fore man Detbrenner Is reb uilding the 
e xchange at De Pere ond comb lnlnl!' the o ld 
Fox Riv er Valley·e plant with the Wisconsin 
Tel ephone Company's. 

Belle Conabo y, night operato r at Fond du 
Lnc, en terta in ed the ni ght ope rati ng force of 
the company a nd a few other fri ends o t a 
6 :3 0 dinner , at her hom e. on May 15th . Th e 
alTalr w as a rranged In celebra ti on of her 
birthday annlver5ary. The dining roo m dee· 
orati ons were blue and wh ite bells a ncl th e 

r~; ceth":r~ie;;~~e ;l~':i't''!';.?~~.,~:o!~~. ~~= 
dered by Non a -Gall'ney and Bess H ennessey 
l\nd vocnl •elections by Emma Klerlg and 
Elizabeth Willis . Guests from out of town 
were Haze l Edwarde. B eave r Dam. and 
Gladys Murphy or Chicago. 

About I 00 f eet of twenty-five-pair cable 
was burned ou t during an electr ica l storm on 
the night of April 24th nt New London. By 
the pr ompt action of the district wire chie f 
&nd cab leme n service was r es tored to about 
Alxty -ftve telephones In a very short time. 

W . W . Hinz . comm erc ial agent a t Oshkosh. 
1 Beeured n co ntr ac t tor a co rdles s prlvttt-fl! 

branch exch ang e from the Cook and Brown 
Lime Company. 

T oll lin es In Sturgeon Bay territory w ere 
kept In such go od con diti on that no repair 
tripe wer e necessn ry trom December 30 , 1913. 
to Ma_v 6, I 9 14. The lin es consist of nve 
cir cuits tor te n mil es and three cir cu its for 
forty-nve mil e& Con sid erin g the t errit ory 
thi s Is co nside red a very good eho1'· lng . 

Eau Claire Diatri ct 
H erman Rambo w. rcpalr mM at Ladrsmlth. 

has been t r ans ferred to Eau Clair e to sta rt 
on toll-line exte ns ions and rep a ir s . 

H . J . I,lvermore. r epa irman at Ladvsmlth . 
has bee n promoted to loca l wire chie f at 
Chip pewa Fa ll s. 

Lila Way . chief ope rato r at Cam eron. re 
signed Jun e 1st on Recou nt of D<>Or health 
nnd le suc ceeded by her ale t,er. Winni e W ay . 

Th e Rusk County Rural T elep hone Com 
pany nt Ladvsmlth has trans fer red sixteen 
rurnl 8\lbecrlbere f ro m 'lin e 301 to 312 to 
take care of th e ln crcn.., In the 301 ter · 
rltory. 

Th e Pr enti ce Mutual T eleph one Compa ny 
at Prentice , Wi s., added two more rural 
te leph ones during May, m a king a total of 
sev enty subscribers. 

Th e Lake Ha lll e Telephone Company, Chip
pewa Fall& hna ad(led ten fa rmers. bringing 
the to tal to thirty subscribers. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWJ 
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of her moth er and Is succeeded by Helen 
J asper. 

Jennie Rand . ot Chippewa Falls. w 113 the 
nrst to enJoy her vacation. whi ch she spen t 
at her hom e. Mamie Jasper, a forme r OP· 
era tor, s ubstituted tor her. 

Loretta St ra ha n , Helen Ja sper . Hazel 
Kehn! and Ruth Ermatinger. Ch ippe wa Falls , 
en.Joyed their supper May 21st on th e rocks 
alo ng the river. 

The operators at Chippe wa F alls enjoyed 
a n a ,uto ride May 22nd given by one of th e 

PIONEERS REVISI T BUILDING. 
Th e officers a nd emp loyes of th e co mpany 

::;ewh:~ ./~~.,:i::tJ¥01:~:l1~1~. 'ii": P~~ 
ridge. th e tw o oldest collectors, recently pen. 
eloned, called at the office where they had 
bee n employed for s o many years, to shake 
hands with th eir form e r a&•oclates. Both 
11re In perfect lle11lth 11ml are now enjoy ing 
the rest that they so richly deserve. Mr . 
Boland Is. on the left In the picture and Mr. 
Partridge on the right. 

subscribers tor the good service be had r e
ce ived. 

Mr . Kaleer and crew has started r epair 
work at Chippe wa Fa ll s. 

Mr s. J. John so n has acce pted the position 
or operator at Corne ll, succeed ing Mrs . J. F.. 
McArthur. 

The Chippewa Falls exchan ge hru, been 
su ppli ed wlth a new Ford auto, which le 
gr eatly app re ciated. 

Irm a Frye. of Mer rillan Ju nction . has ac
cep ted a Position ll8 n igh t ope rato r ·at Merrill. 

The telep hone m en e nt ert nlned at th e home 
of Mrs. E. L. Dexte r on May 27th. Light 
r efr es hm ents were se rv ed. 

· MRe St. Ong e has been appointed chie f op 
erato r at Merrlll , suc ceed ing Anna Mattson , 
who left the serv ice June let. · 

On Jun e let the joint JO-A office at Merrill 
wa s discontinued and the W ester n Union of 
fice v.•as moved Into the old quarters In th e 
express building. 

Ann a .Oberts. night operator at W as hburn, 
spent a tw o wee ks' ,·acatlon , visiting r elatives 
and fri end s at Su peri or . 

Ma ri e Johnson has been emp loyed as 
steno g1'1lpher In the Eau Claire dist ri ct plant 
office. 

' Foreman H. Ma ng old and cre w are em
ployed on D. R. estima te wor k at Menomlnle. 

Foremnn Frank Kaiser and crew are em
ploved on th e D. R. esti mat e at Ch ippewa 
Fa ll& 

. Foreman H. Rambow with a cre w le string
ing a n n.ddltlonnl trunk lin e between Chip· 
pewa Fa ll s a nd Co rn ell for the Cornell T ele
pho n e Com pany. 

On May 16th a traffi c m eeting w as held at 
the Knight Hotel at Ashland at which the 
fo ll owing atte nd ed : Ann a Adamek. Ashland 
chief ope rat or: Grace Th esenvl tz . . CUmbe r
lRnd: Ann n. Arseneau. Washburn: Mabe l Mc
Kay, Superior: Ge rtrud e Ha rdi ng. Bayfield; 
A.lice Lauzon. Ir onw ood ; A . L. Hart . d iv isio n 
tr a ffic ln•r ec tor of Milw a uk ee , a nd J . V. 
Young, of Enu Claire. · 

William P . Ryland r es igned his position a1 
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coll ec tor at Ash la nd Jun e 1st. and has &c· 
cepted a position with the city . Bernhard 
Hull succeeds Mr. Hyland. 

P. R. Keene, constructio n for eman, hu just 
com pl eted the conetru cllo n of three rural 
lines at S ta nl ey . This will add twenty-three 
new subscribe rs to th e Sto nl ey ex c hange . 

Ma gnlld Kvarn es . assistant chi ef operator 
a t Hudso n. spent her vacation visiting r el
atives at Two Harbo rs, Minn . 

M iss I. J\I. Skovald, night operator at Bay, 
Held, was sudden ly called to St. Paul th ~ 
nrst of th e month. Helen Woo ds r elieved 
Mi ss SkovaJd. 

Th e Lo Crosse pl a nt depa rtm ent has been 
sup pli ed with a new Ford run abo ut. which 
Is doing fine ser v ice. 

Amanda Hansen. chief operator at Eau 
Cla.lre, has r eturned fr om a two weeks' va
cntlon a t her home at Hortonville. Wis. 

r.~J~:!errfm ~. l!~egay~r :,:W n;' :{ rei3i~~~ 
Dam Lnke . Sawye r Cou nty , wh ere h e was 
acco m panied by Mr& Bonell and a party 
or fri ends from Eau C lair e. He reports a 
good time. and the nne spec im ens or the 
flnny tribe he brought home would Indica te 
that he Is n o novi ce In th e art : but he still 
asks the questio n . ··W hal Is a clam?" 

Janeavill e Diat r ic t 
The Beloit excha nge reoched the 2 500 

m .. rk In May. On May 30t11. a Joint Beloit• 
Jancsvllle pi cni c was held at Yos t 's Park. 
b>· Belo it and J a nesv ill e. to ce lebrate 
the occasion. A good time wa s ass ured 
e,·eryone . Refreshments were served and r:~t::. b:rie g;,~~ J~ro,Ia!~~ula~~},fe. !~: 
won by Jl\llesvlll e. The men'• ball game. 
Beloit 11a • .Jan esville. was won by Janesville. 
Th () men's f ree--ror•all rn ce. first prlzo was 
t."lken by Janes,•lll e. seco nd prize tak en by 
Beloit. Jn th e ladles · fr ee- tor-a ll rac e . the 
fir st priz e was ta ken bv J a ne.wllle. second 
prize taken by Beloit. Fat la dles' race. nrst 

j~:8\~~\<:.n tatB:i,;~~ 1s 8~~~~ t:.~: ~~!~ tt 
district cob lema n. J anee.,llle . Men's stand
Ing broad jump, prize taken by Beloit. Sixty 
pe<>ole wer& preeent. 

R ose Baldwin, chi ef operator at Darling
ton. spen t her vacation with r elatives a nd 
f r iends at Dubuque, I a . Ma rt e Neleon. for 
merly toll operator at Darlington. ncte<l as 
chie f operator dur ing the absence of Mias 
Baldwin. 

Marlon Vanderlyn has resigned as toll op 
erator at Jonesville to accegt a po•ltlon with 
~~';,/~tirrnnn!~gfl~.one an Telegro.ph Com -

J. Meeha n. superintendent of th e Footville 
Telephone Com pa ny, vi sited the Janesville 
exchonge rec ently. The Footville Compan y 
hlla recently co nstructed a new exchang e 
building. It all!O ei<pects to In stall & switch 
board a nd st ring about ZOO feet of cable. 

o~ / :~c rh°n t1We'i~1t8:u~ ~~r ~~m:~~ ,et
0 Jt!~~ 

Beulah McP hereon hns been promoted to as 
s ist ant . chief operator at Beloit, suc ceeding 
M188 Murry . 

Th e traffic depart .m ent at Beloit gav e a 
receptio n on May 21st at th e hom e or Olga 
and Augusta Bakke In honor ot th e Misses 
Murry. chter ope rato r . a nd McPhereon , as
si sta n t chief operato r . 

The operators a t Belo it h eld a m ee ting th e 
eve ning of Jun e 1st to discuss operating rul es 
and bulletins. 

A. Halk e r. repairman at Evansville. hn• 
reslp:ned a nd his po.sltl on has been ftlled by 
O. Melnse th of th e J anet,,• lll e exchan ge . 

A. Olson. r epa irm a n at J a nesvllle. Is con
fined to hi• home from lnJurl es r erelved whil e . 
working with hot raraffln . His place Is t em 
porarll:, taken bv J nck U encn. 

Tho United T elephone Company has com • 
pleted specifica ti ons tor add iti ona l c,able plant 
nt Blanchnrdvllle. whi ch wnr m nke the 
Blanchardville exchange on all-cabl e n lant . 
Thia company will also eoon &dd additional 
equipment to 1111 the No. l . Western Electri c 
swit chboard at Monro e to Its preeent ca-
pa city . ___ _____ -

Madiaon D iatri ct 
·operators at Bar&boo rece ntl v A'l\Ve Della 

J org e & linen shower . Th e girls rePQrt a 
,•erY pleasant time. 

Ellen Loveland. local operntor at Baraboo . 
en te rtain ed th e operators a t a party recently , 
the occas ion beln,r h er birthday. 

On Ma y 11th Stou,rhton and vicinity wa,, 
visited by a h ea lth y little tornado. Barn• and 
toba cco sheds along Its path were reduced 
to kindling wood. Out or the thirty-four 
fa rm er lin es. but two r emained working. 
Pole• and wires were down In all dir ec tion& 
At one pince a tobacco shed. ofter ma k ing 
R short flll!'ht. landed squarely on top of a 
tou r-wire lead. Th ere w ere large breaks In 
the toll lea ds, both eaet and w es t out of the 
city . Th ese gaos were closed with twisted
pair wire and all toll lin es were w orking tem
nomrllv nt nin e o'clock the following morn
ing . District Repair Foreman Davie arrived 
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prompUy on the scene with a crew of ten 
men, and Immediately eet to work to reatore 
the rural llnea. AB there were about 260 
farm telephones and 160 city telephones out 
of eervlce, a storm estimate was approved 
for thla work. 

Equipment Foreman EmMt Borchers Is 
working at Stoughton Installing an additional 
local switchboard poslUon. 

Florence Ladlen, chief operator at Jelfer
aon, visited with friends at Rockton, Ill., a 
few days the first part of the month. 

The Jefferaon mana.ger has completed the 
lnllt&llatlon of a private branch exchange with 
six stations at the Sheboygan Evaporated 
ll(llk Company's office. 

A contract for a three by seven cordleaa 
awltchboard consisting of two trunks and 
eeven stations was secured at the .lladlson 
exchange to be Installed at the French Bat
tery and carbon Company's offices.. 

Marie Harbort, local supervlaor at Kadl
ifOn, was married to John Moran at St. Ber
nards' Church, Tuesday, June 9th. The op
erators presented her with a beautiful water 

selmella Fleckenstein, local operator at Kad
~:':,'hy.spent a few days In Milwaukee re-

J. P. Brahany, local mana.ger at Kadlaon. 

wal aJ_~l'rl'ir ~
0~e!~ r.!::~..Ferred from the 

construction department at Milwaukee to 
district cable ma.n for the M:adlaon and Janes
ville districts. 

Dora Cunningham, private branch ex
change operator at the New Park Hotel, re
centtv underwent a very serious operation at 
St. Mary's Hospital, Madison. 

District Commercial Agent V. W. Deist re
cently completed piano for a rural-line esti
mate In the vicinity of Fort Atklnaon. Thia 
estimate provides for forty subscribers. 

H. Schroeder, district plant chief of the 
Madison district, baa purcha.eed a twenty-ab: 
foot thirty-horse-power motor boat. The dla
trtct office forces are contemplating a eertee 
of launch parties to be given thla summer at 
various points on the lake. 

The Telephone Mutual Club at Madlaon 
gave a danclnc party at the Woman's Bulld
lnf!: May 15th. About 100 attended. Scher
er s Orchestra furnished mualc. 

Besete Plcus. local operator at Kadtaon. 
was married to Mr. Katz of Janesville, June 
7th. at Kehl's Hall, 114adlaon. They will re
side In Janesville. 

Catherine Esser. pay llt&tlon operator at 
the Northwestern depot at Madlaon, spent her 
vacation at St. Paul and Mankato, Minn. 

Mr. Chappell, manal!'er of the Fuller Op
era House, sent the Madison operators com
pHmentnrv tickets to eee Mr. and Mrs. Grlf
fitha, and· Mr. Cox, the manager of the Ma
jeatlc, treated the operators to a performance 
at the theater. 

Eunice Gage, local operator at Whitewater, 
entertained the operatora at a alumber part)' 
at her home. June 6th. 

The joint 18-A office at Whitewater' waa 
discontinued on June 1st. Ro•e Renner, for
merly Moree operator, left June 5th for Kau
kauna to accept a position there with the 

w~ii:l:. i~:r;,.,;,e'6rva:~~~J:.a~d llrllnnle 
M:eeserachmlitt. of the Whitewater excha.nge, 
spent Sunday, M:av 31Bt, with Edith Brewer, 
night operator nt Fort Atkinson. While there 
thev called on Mr•. Finch Clark of La. Croase, 
formerly Calla Foulkes, toll operator at 

~·J~Y;,';,t"fiullerjahn a•uT S. E. Slattery, for
mer clerk• In the Madlaon District plant 
chief's office. made a short ,•!sit at Madlaon 
on JuM Uth and 14th. being guests at th_e 
home of Mr. Brewer, district wire chief. 

Elsie Prust, clerk st li"ort Atklnaon. bu 
resigned to be married. Her posl tlon la taken 
by Pearl Krlppner. 

Milwaukee Dlatrlct 
Alice O'Brien. clerk at Lake GeneTa, bu 

- returned after a alz-months' leave of ab-

18~~:;. o. A. Hendricksen, chief operator at 
Hartland, wu married June lat to Thomu 
Sunstcad 

Ruth Rhoda, operator at Oconomowoc. waa 
married June 4th. 

Anna Stockel, toll o~erator at Waukesha, 

ap~}w~'iik!!c~~~~ ~ho h~:f~ed their posi-
tions during the spring to be marrle1 werP,: 
Main office, Florence Sadler, Gladys caawell : 
Grand office, Rosella Flaher; West office, 
Beatrice Richter; Lake office. Margaret 
Owen. Frieda Schamel! : Kilbourn office. Lu
cile Matnz. Prettv entertainments were ar
ranged by the girls of the different ofllcea 

fo'o~h~~u;~~i.efii:ay 28th, the West office 
operators. Milwaukee, entertained their 
mothers at the telephone office. Twentv-ftve 
ladles attended and apparently enjoyed be
Ing made familiar with the work of their 
daughters. 
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lllinola Divlaioa 

C. ff. Rotqer, Correapondent, 
Sprinpield 

Alton Diatrict 
Alton or,erators cave their annual moon-

~f1'}u:1i 9~~~p~n r~1';; :f~.;;:1inM':.j.~~-~I 
;i~~~s ":."d~ f;:ir tfr!e~J:

0
ha'.'J'';.'.""i,\~~~~devee':: 

Ing. But after the boat had landed ltB pas
sengers at the wharf at Alton and was on Its 

~"inP.'t~ t~!.\"er"pt!~e~t . .::.,_uii:.:._~k str:c~~~ 
atream. .Members of the crew were rescued. 

C. .M. Corzine has taken the position of 
Repairman No. 8 at Alton. 

Centralia Diatrict 
Anna lL Perce, chief clerk In the com

mercial department at Cairo, has rellUDled 

he~:~u'i'!_ aftir ha~f0 ~n t~n\~e ~h~:f 11':i 
Cairo, has resfgned and her place la bel.ns 
filled by Alma Hlghshoe. traveling lnstruc-
treaa, from Centralia, Ill. · 

The Cairo exchange made a ca.In of twenty
one stations during May. 

During the Grain Dealera' convention on 
June 2nd and 3rd at Cairo special service 
was furnished In their Pullman cars and at 
their convention hall, which pleased the del
egates. 

.M. B. Heidler, lineman at Cairo, was trans
ferred recently to Centralia. 

C. E. Lawrence, wire chief at Cairo for 
several months, was recently transterred to 
the division office. 

G. C. Arey has been appointed wire 
chief at Cairo, succeedlnc C. E. Lawrence. 

Ce~~Na. A~[;. ;~~~'[ hfis~~~~10":':.1~:r~:J 
up the study of law. He expects to take hla 
examination In July, and his friends In the 
Centralia. district wish him success In hla 
new undertaklnir. 

A. B. Min ton, president of the Murphys
boro Telephone Company, states that he will 
begin bulldlnir an exchange at Seseer, Ill., 
thfil month. All the material Is now on 
hand. 

The Western Union joint offices at Car
bondale, Anna, Benton and Murphysboro, Ill~ 
were dlacontlnued as of April 30th. 

W. L. Parrish, formerly district plant chief 
at Parla, lll., has been transferred to Cen-

=~81..:::;F:;'j~~o 1the Dci1v1!fo~a~!iic:'ho bu 
Harry G. Lankford, dlatrlct commerctat 

manager at Centralia. was married .lune 9th 
to Lula ~bruster of Sprln&'fleld. 

Champalirn Diatrlct 
District Commercial Mana.ger O. F. Clarll 

and Traffic Chief I. I. Andrews took a abort 

::::n~~alli'ip antJ'r;:.':.~l'oo 1!1"-!hfi'en ln
th

:a.'i:a!1![:! 
County to try the fishing. They are lllua
tr&tlns their flab atorlea with enap llbota 
taken on the ground. Rainbow trout are the 
fish ahown In the picture on Page 21. 

The Champaign o¥erators and their frten4a 
r::~ts!~::.~r.;;u:,:,d '.i"..nac\n~

0
~!r~~\d:orJ; 

mi~efl~ ~~ta~~l= Wcgi;,t;,1f~!malkiat-
toon, Ill., have accepted position• 011 the 
Champaign toll force. --------

Decatur Diatrlct 

me~. 'ei:3Tr~!ii ~nt~'!'.,8':,nlnJu~: ffl:."\i:'!i'!: 
talned severe bruises, but waa not seriously 
luJur~t.l. 

A new ;,rlvate branch exchange hae been 
Installed In the office of The Herald-Despatch 
Company. consisting of three trunka, one 
ewltl'hboard and fourteen stations. 

'rhe "Great Griffith." hypnotist, who baa 

~~il!:et~
1
~bj~~t t~; :~gg:;is .... r.,hde:;erat h~ 

catur from a telephone In the theater at 
Elkhart. Ind., over the Bell long-distance 
lines. It took only thirty minutes to Install 
lhe telephone and complete the connections. 

Margaret Ryan, clerk In the commercial 
jepartment, has returned to work after an 
absence of several month on account of lll
D~ra. 

Galeaburir Diatrict 
Marjorie McCreary baa returned to worll: 

af~~ w::;i!~!a; :~:;~g~8.t:n~
0

~rd, occurred 
the marriage of Bertha Olson to Arnold 
Sanksen at Galesburg. The couple left Im
mediately for Davenport, Ia.. for a short 
visit and upon their return will go to house
keeping In Galesburg. MIH Olaon waa well 

!!~ !l'veS.,:I f:\~~e~:}g~- h!,e~!::U~:~wera 
On June 10th Ruth GIibert became the 

bride of Frank Pugh of Sandwich, Ill. Hlu 
Gllb•rt has been In the employ of the com-· 
pa.ny for IL number of years, havtns recently 
reslsned on account of moving Into the coun
~'1. !/i'i: and M:ra Push will realde at Sand-

Maud Haggenjoa, traffic chief at Galesburg, 
and Anna Mitchell, traffic chief at Qulney, 
lntond taklnir their vacation together on a 
camplnir trip. The beat of times la predlcte,l 
by both ot them, aa It will be auch a chanp 
from the regular office routine. 

Francis Chittenden has taken a position u 
cai~e h"l~k_ at M<:i~S:1bu!jf.;Jephone Company 

~::v n~r..fn~e:g ee~~l~_ov1 t ~e ~~::: ~'"t n&'! 
board of directors a contract for a new 
J1Wltchboa.rd was awarded. 

Recently oil waa struck nee.r Macomb, 
which caused considerable excitement, and a 
rush for Jeuea caused the toll business of the 
Jbcomb Telephone Company to Increase over 
tw6 hundred per cent. But with the sflendld 
exchange and the Central Union tol llnea, 
they were a.hie to handle the business with 
eade and satisfaction. 

Jackaonville Diatrict 
Ethel Wetsel, aupervlsor at Beardstown, 

has realgned and was married April 30th to 
L. Wiley .Meredith of Springfield, IIL 

as E~:::V~~1:!~e ~c~~eg~edMf~ -We~!~ 
realgnatlon. 

Evalee Arenz, local operator at Jackaon
vllle, resigned and was married to William 
McDonald, a prominent young farmer of 
J"ackaonvllle. 

Mrs. Grace Carroll, formerly chief oper
ator, has accepted the position of night op
erator at Jacksonville. 

iw!'f~~: ~tl~~t;e~~~:r ~!.v{:t~o~ri~~ 
while rldlnc a motorcycle, with the automo
bile driven by Dr. A. M. King. The motor
cycle was completely wrecked and Mr. Rat
liff was laid up for about ten daya. 

Kankakee Diatrict 
Charlea Murphy, collector at Kankakee, bu 

t:.k t~ir::.cedsu~gee~~e :alr'.a~turg~rrtment. 

Ill~h~~!n\'i:!:,rU~;.';,~ ~';;~~o;s pfrt~o~eniit°e 
evenlnc of April 15th. Employes from Kan-

~r:'~n~h!:.fo G1:~htaPa~atB!~nfJd, Ana':,4:I 
everyone reported an enjoyable evening. The 
hall was decorated In l,fue and white. At 
mldnlcht a dellcloua supper was served bJ' 
the Rebecca Lodge. 

Lllll&n Williama, ca.bier at Pontiac, re
signed her position on April 17th, and waa 
aucceeded by Lillian Snethen. 

M:ra. W. W. Anderaon, evening chief op
erator, enjoyed a two weeks' vacation. 

Ruby Shea, relief toll operator at Kanka,. 
11:ee, spent an enjoyable two weeka' vacation. 

-Jame• Davia, lineman at Kankakee ex
change, baa recovered from a recent attack 
of spinal meningitis, during which he wu 
confined - to the Presbyaterlan Hoapltal In 
Chica.go. 

kak~".'baaH~":;:-J~r':,~~lt~~':,c"._ma::,_ at Kan-
M:ra. L. R. Smart. wife of Tofrw1re Chief 

Smart of Kankakee, died Saturday, Hay 

:~ .!i:~'ho~r:a~!fo~:u~h,!e:;;ofh~!'-. ~~ 
The funeral took place In Aurora., Ind., the 
home of Mrs. Smart's parents. The aym-

ft!'[ak':!. ~1:iilct te~~ono':it e':.'o"1';J~. ~~~~ 
~::uiiT.8
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:~:af~. K~~~li'h:x.;~:nrae ~!kTn: 

her home for the present with William 
Geekier, Jrd dlatrlct plant chief, and Mrs. 
Gex~le!stf.::at!

8 f~~l~~e n~cJ'11tlon of 700 mul-
tiple and answering jacks Including toll 
multiple, and reaJTangfn~ the present peg 
count meter equipment has been aJ)proved. 
for the Kankakee exchange. The work will 
be done by the Western Electric Company. 

LaSalle Diatrict 
George Winters. La Salle County llorlst. 

1~~t e~~h
th

l~d~a~~;l~)!~~·o a~~ze; rae:g~18~u~~h 
to the mana!'er"s residence In token of his 
appreciation of good service received. 

The opera tors gave a private pf en.to on 
Saturday, at Lock No. 13. The ftsh catch 

w~o~!rYeray has resigned as clerk In com
mercial department. 

Collecting by mall contlnuea to gain friends 
among the subacrlbera. 

Dletrlct Commercial Kanager Atkins baa 
eecured contractB for a private branch ex
change, of four trunk• and twenty-seven sta
tions, to be Installed during the month ot 



J une In Bent Brothera new building at 
0 ~:~;;,e Blan che of the traffic department 
apent her vacatio n In Chicago vl.olUng rel
ati ves a nd fr iends. 

Arthur Greiner has accepted & po., ltl on u 
clerk In tbe plant deputmenL 

Peoria D istrict 
FNd Rutledge Invited the boya of the cot

leetl on department. Peoria, to a 1tag party 
at hla resid enc e on June 5th. All reported 

t~~~fnga u~y::iuf°'l:e t~, tt~ur:r~ r: ! 

mo;.n
1
;.!ivate branc1' exchan ge contract has 

been sec ured for Carr and J ohnst on Com
pa ny , at Peoria, coverin g one trunk and 
aev en aub-etatlona. 
de! ~~t: ~~wl~ f ~:;rr,~reJ~~ ~edi !f: theB~~! 
Branden. forema.n

1
· Albert Alcox. Uneman; 

Clyde Wat kins , lneman; R. W. Wa.de, 
gro un d man ; Harry Ottoa , Ins ta ller. Thomas 
B. Ramser. succeeds James Tr em per aa night 

"'
1
f tec~~~ t~if ~iddepartmen t has re1111med 

work at Peoria, Fr ed Merrill be ing In 

~'r"~e 0 \>:~1:
0

~1;cha~g:· ~li':Ver, frnrm:;i~ 
charge of the cut'over wor k. cn':FMeneely, 
of t he equipment de pa r tm ent, has Installed 
a n ew set ot ri ngers at Peoria. Main 
office. 

D. H. Hayes su cceeds Mr. Mer rlll aa fore-

ft'.;"t 1i'i. b~~~~~f. i}!\~g ~~~: i :r':.~gt~etteo~ ~ 
In charge of the construction w ork. 

B. F. Duffy, city line forem an tor Peoria, 
ha~ been sup plied with an Indian motor
cy cle to ri de a round t he city and supervise 
th e w ork . 

At Galesburg, May 14th. Dr. McKinley 
of the First Congr egationa l Church ot that 

ROCKFORD "HTKERS." 
Upper R ow. Le t to Right: M188es Pe ter,on. 

Alnston and Leason. Lower R ow : 
M isses Co rcora ne a.nd Lonergan. 

city, performed the ce remony, uniting In 
marriage R. E. Jacks o n. commercial man · 
tfeero?r~:~~o;,\~to,!h~ x~~~ ~fe

8
'a~dn~ rf o~~~ d 

In their cozy littl e hom e at 206 Martin ave
nue, Cnnt on . 

At Cant on J . F. Rossman, plant chie f. re
~lgned and was succeeded by Don Quigle y, 
formerly wire chief. Don Quigley waa auc
ceeded by Lee Brlaby, rep airman. B. Blrk
hotr succee d • Leo Brisby as repairman. 

Qu in cy Diatrlct 
Anna Mitchell, traffic chie f, and Clara 

Coena, toll chief opera tor spent their vaca-

BEIL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
!Ions on a farm In Missouri. u they ex pect 
wh en they quit the telephone bualneH to 
~co me farm er'• helpmates. At the present 
time they are ma.king a. study of rural tel~ 
phone eervlce. 

Th e Quincy exchange was put on & cen
tralized basis June lat and we expect to !Ike 
th e chan ge very much when we "get on to all 
the klnk,8," and understand Dulletln No. 14 
a little better. 

The operators had thei r regular annual 
moon light excµralon on the Sten.mer 81dfl<ll/, 
whi ch wu a big success, as ft carried t he 
greate s t crowd ou t of Quin cy on a boat ex 
curalon this seaaon . Everybody la well 
please d with the entertainment given by tho 
operator&. Th ey have some very nne tango 
dancer&. 

Rockford Diatr ict 
Wembere of tho commercial department en

joyed the tlrst of a ser ies ot picnic suppers, 
at Harlem P ar k, on th e eveni ng of June 2d. 
Small booklets In the shape of ten nis racke ts , 
conlalnlng original verses , depictin g the past. 
pr ese nt and future of t he gues ts. were given 
aa favors. A sn ap shot ta.ken of the cro wd 
at th e table, shows th em enjoying themselves 
lmmen1ely. 

F. L. Mill s, w ire chie f . has been tra n s-

~ir~rli~ 1We ~~s~'.t\:Jt d;~~~~dtti:n/ ~m,~ 
H. C. Fortu ne has ta.k en a. position ns Re

pairman No. l. R. O. Hayer ha.a been trans
ferred f rom Swltchboardman No 1 2 to Teat-

LA WN PARTY AT R OCKFORD. 

Rock Isl and Diatric t 
Alta Pierce, local operator at Roc k l&

land., was marr ied on June 4th to Wal ter 
Ayer & 

Moille K err , B opera tor at Roc k Is land. 
has resigned to be marrlt-d. 

A number ot operators and sup ervtaore of 
the Ro ck Island exchange enjoyed a six 
o'clock dinner nt Long View Pnrk, Jun e 5th.. 
One or the m ost Inter esting featu res of en
tertainment was a speech given by Ruth 
York. sen ior 1111pervlsor, her subjeet being 
H"\Voman •s Suffrage." 

J osephin e McNellls. B operator at R ock 
Island. had the misfo rt une to break one of 
her arms rece ntlv . She Is making good re
covery, bu t it wlll be some time befo re SM 
wlll be ab le to r eturn to her duties. 

MIidred MIil er, evening chief operato r. and 
Kathryn MIiier, local operator. at Roc k I&
lnnd. SJ1ent their vacations In Dubuque. In. 
their forme r hom e. 

J enni e Somerso n. locn.l operator 'al Moli ne. 
retu rn ed to her duties a ft er a. six weeks' leave 
of abse nce. 

Herbert Mill er , service Inspector at Ro ck 

!:~~~:· h~[\!.1r?
11!ri:: t't~d a!~~~tl~~n~eb: si~ :: 

of T~i:'e 
8

b"e~t~i/
1 B~~~n c~~fe~t~nif d'~J?n~~ 

held a moonlight excursio n on the night of 
Jun e i.t on the ateamer 0. W. nm. The 
boa t was d ela yed at the Molin e locks. but 
left Roc k Isla nd promptly at 8 :30. returning 
a t eleve n o' clock . About 1,000 pleasure -k· 
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ers cro wded on the steamer, and all are of 

~~!r o~~~~o'l,/h 1t~ 1:e1:'::o ~~ee:g~Y:'t c'1'::'~ 
lng was the main diversion, w ith the "tango" 
a s a specialty, and oth er new ate p• much In 
evidence. The objec t of this excursion wa,, 
to ralae fund• to ente rtain the Davenport 

0. F'. C LARK AND CATCH . 
Cha mpa ign Ma nager Had Good Luck In · 

Mich iga n. 

district emp loyee at a blf,, picnic , to which 

~~:ei:ra"n°.r.eM~r.g~~YE!:.i11oW:e ~"cir o~!~~ 
port, wut be Invited. - - - ---- -

Sprin irfie ld Diatrict 
Gertrude Ne wberry, local aupervl•or, apent 

her vacation ot her home In Virginia. Ill. 
Lo ulee Abh ott, loca l operator, has resumed 

her duties after spending he r vacation In Ch i· 

cal;~:" Stover , toll rate clerk, spent h er va ca
tion In St. Louis, Mo. 

Th e swimming pool at th e Y . W, C. A. la 
open to the telephone girts Monday, Wed nes
day a nd Thursday eveni ng of each weelL 

g;1~~1~~y:~1 dJr:~tto~s~?t~~o¥. ~~ s.vl°. 
A large number or the girls attend the 
swimming c lasse s and are enJoyln g It Im
mensely . 

Gladys W Iison was unit ed In marriage te 
Jo seph Mon ka at tho parsonage of St. 
.Toaeph's Churc h. June 3rd. at ten o'clock. 
Miss Wilson wns form erly chief cler k to th • 

plt!y 
1111Jt!.1~1~;.d1~fi operator, apont her va

cation In Danvllle, 111. 
G. W . Decker. division paym as t er, haa been 

'lppoln ted chie f clerk to the plant superin
tendent. 

Indiana Dlviaion 

D. H. Whitham. c.n..pondent 
lndlanapolia 

lndianapo li a Direc tory 
Th e lat es t lndlanapolls directory of th• 

Central Union Teleph one Com pany , juat dls-

~i~~t~~/o0~~ba¥~~e~8~! tt!s'~!,\i\, ~~\~~ 
f~ !?1~ ~t~~· ~~ul:i0

!:a~~a~ ~:\>;,~tt ~~:; 
of pa pe r large enough to cover 140 Indlan
apells city blocks. As each book con tains 
over 32,0QC names and addresses, there are 
In the whole Iss ue 1,280.000 ,000 or such list
ings. T hese li s tings pl aced end to end would 
make a lh,e 80,SOO mites In lengtl1 . 

Nearly half a ton or Ink was use d In pri nt 
Ing the cllrectory and the paper require d 
weighed ;)Ver thirty-two tons. 

Di vis ion Offic:ee 
A conf e ren ce on centrall>:ed accountl na 

was held the la.st week In May In the office 
of J. R. Ruddick, division auditor or re
ceipts. William . Donaldso n, auditor or re· 

~~rc':go~n~s t :~Ntfitf~!~. n, g~~e:,s~r%\..~ ~ 
ager at Sprlngnetd, Ill .. att ended. When the 
confere nce was co ncluded t he party vl•lte <I 
:~f~f dt~~ ~n,~ nj oyed one of the famou s 

J. P. H ays, who hoe been for •eve raJ yea rs 
district pl ant ch ief, nrst or th e Sou th er n a nd 
later of t he Nor th ern Dl •tr lct, has left th& 
service ot the company to become vice -presi 
d en t of the Un ited Securities Company, or 
Indlanapoll1. Mr . H ays has ma.de many 
friends among th e t eleoho ne fraternity . 
whol e be st wish es go with him In hie new 
undertak ing . . 

J . W . Stickney, general manage r, wlt l'lo 
hie family , apent a week' s vacatio n at 
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Charleston, W. Va., returning to Indle.napollo 
ln tam e lO auenu U1e Speedway J'aces on 
May 30th. 

Central Di •tr ict 
The annual plcnl c or B operators or the 

l\laln ollic,, wag held at l:lroad R,pple .Pu, K 
on the everung or June 4th, On at.:count ot 
the rain on tnl .s day. the girls were some• 
wha t di sappoint ed. lt was n ecess ary to ha v.., 
the dinn er indoors . Alter dinner a t e\',' 
hours we, e M1>ent in t he sKatlng rink. Th e 
g i rls ha\ ·e pu111ned to have another pi c n ic 
t>oon. 

Mrs . Jeannette Hamant has Issu ed Invita 
tions !or a reunion or former lnd,anapolls 
toll ret'ording operators , to be he ld at the 
James Allison cou ntry home. Am ong tho8o 
Invited ar e Margaret Coo per , Vonn,e !\ cl· 
son, Nine. Hahn, Mrs. DeHart and Ma rgar e t 
Hooney. 

Grace Ha .rklns entertained at dinn e r ror 
Margaret Cooper on the evening or June 10th 
at her home. 

lfargar et Shea and Mabel Benson, toll 
su pervisors, we re th e guests or Bertha. Faul 
at o. German musi ca le 1,1\'en at Ne w .Pa les
tine, lnd. 

Mrs. Martha J. Taylor, matron or Wood · 
run: ofllc e, hne bee n t ransferred to th e posl· 
tlon or matr on at North office, succeeding 
Mn, . Nora Sullivan. l:lefore she left th e 
Woodrun: girls gav e e. surprise dinner for 
Mrs. Tayl or. .Miss Barber. evening chld 
operator at th e Woodrun: office, sup erln· 
tend ed the dinner-In fa ct, was chief coo k 
for the occnslo11, and e. most deli cio us din· 

neTh~ J~t:i~trl~e ~·rls gave Mrs. Nora Sum . 
van, their r etiring matron, n farewell din
n er on June 10th, nnd pr ese nted to h er a 
beautiful water co lor to adorn the walls or 
her new home tn Irvington . 

All recor(ls or "good" out to ll m essa ges 
wer e broken at th e IndlannPOIIS exchange 
during t he m onth or May . The high es t rec· 
o rd ror th e year 19L3 WaJI made In Decem
ber . whi ch ex ceede d t he previous record or 
Mar c h, 1913, th e floo<l perlOd . The numb er 
or m es sages handled In Mn}', 1914, excee ded 
by 2.500 th e high mark for 1913 mad e In 
Dece m be r . 

One section la to b e added lo the B ee ch 
Grove Pwlt c hboard . 

Additional outside fa c ilities are to be In
stalled at North ex change . 

BELL· TELEPHONE·NEWS 
An estimat e has bt>cn approved !or re

bUildln~ to e !ndianapv lH:1- Kv ,.omo pol e lead , 
worb. lv fJc!;II? as dOOn ae ma.t e f'ia.1 a.rrh·ts . 
'l'w o audll.oua l toll cir c uits wu l be attached 
to thl• Je&d. 

Norther n Di• trict 
Pan Ja y of th o Citizens T elephone Com· 

pany ol 1'.0liomo. has purcha@ed u 1arm near 
A.OhOmo, and It Is sala thut h e co nt emp lat•• 
flllini; it up ror farming, orc 11anung and 
house k eeping. The rumor did not d1sctose 
who the lucky ocupant or th e co untry born e 
I• to be, but here are our bes t wlsh eH, Pan, 
with hopes that ther e wlll be so me Invite.· 
tl ons extended to visit the n ew place. 

WIiiiam .Pogue or the \Vhltley Cou nty 
T elephone Comp a ny nt Co lumbia. City was o. 
visitor 11t the :Speedway races on Me.y 30th 
and had an aut omobil e s tolen. Through the 
quick ac t ion or th e Be ll organization e. car e · 
rut wat ch was k ept tor th e mo.chin e, and It 
was finally loca ted In Tcrro Haut e, where 
the Joy rlder,i hod left It ofter having a 
l11rk thr oug h th e country. 

w. 11. Hut c hens , wh o bas ror some time 
been mnnat,er or th e Unit ed T ele phon e Co m-

f~.:!?'~re:':ecl~ ~gt1f;1:.!0!~1~~?r eC~t{/e/'.8:nr'b~ 
I:;, Spau lding, or B lutrton, h as bee n trnns-

tc;i:~~ 
1
~1t;argii:-~ c1T

11
ir 

0
};~l""~!;·ne bas 

passed a r eso lution ca lling upon th e chief 
or poll t'e to enforce an ordin a n ce again st 
pla cin g signs on te lep hone and electric light 
c~Jer~ .;:~~ed .eq ues tlng that all existing signs 

safe•i~
11

f~~onJe~f..~! te:l~n coi'! f~e ~~nl
0

to~~ 
pony's exchang e at Avi lla. to tCe Farmers' 
Mut ua l T e lep hone Company, th e tr a nsfer or 
the troperty to.king e trect Ju ne 1s t . Mr. 

~~bJ~.:'a'!:h~1~1!~~ !~a ,~0?t~8
't~~<}!~~ne~?rc~~~ 

pany a t K endallvill e, making th e transf er . 
Th e Joint 10-A o ffice at Auburn wao close d 

.lun e 1st, th e Western Union te mporarily 
remaining In our quarters with J\lr. Daus
man as manager . As soon n..s new Qunrtera 
!:i':nt c~v'/'lfl~!e~e~::edWestern Unio n equ ip-

Now th a t th e Lak e Me..xlnku ckee summer 
se1tson hos opened, It Is to be e xp ec ted th a t 
Ma na ge r Oalr ·ymple. nt Cuh·er. will have a 
grea t many Cen t rnl U nion vlslt oni. 

Miss Medbourn, who has been cble t oper 
ator anu cas tu er at ·Culver tor many yean1. 
tefl tne co mpany on June 10th, and it is 
rumored that she will soon occupy a cosy 
co ttag e or her ow n. \ v e know that the 
groom to be Is vory lucky, e.nd Mias Med
bourn has our v ery beHt w1she.a. 

1.'he Joint lO·A office al Cu lver wu closed 
on June 1st. The West ern Union has loosed 
new quar t er& an d ~·111 move 01rtces and opea·
ate Independently as soon as equipment can 
ue Installed. 

Manag e r .e:. T . Bonds or South Bend spent 
ten days e.t Martlnsvllle taking t he baths !or 
his rh eu matism . He r eturned to South Bend 
reeling like a new man. While he Is o.s yet 
wea k, Indications a re that he will soon be 
entire]) · re cove red . 

The clll ~ens or So u th Bend, Ind., and 
NIi es. !lllc h ., Celt that the road between those 
two pJaces was not In pr or>er contllllon, and 
o.11 busin ess tlrms volu n teered to send men 

~
0
e:fri~du

0
n~~nd~~r~~.ltn;:sn:.v~i::,"t,;~agi Je~~ 

t ea nus, etc.. and ass umed th e work ot re ~ 
grading one-fourth or a mile of the road. 
1' he you ng ladles o r the ex chang e w ent al ong 
.a nd turn [shed co n:ee and "e>1ts" whil e th e 
men ro tks did the work on the road. Ou r 
gnng WaJI well advertised, havin g a large 
ba nn er s howing th e compe.ny ·s name. Th e 
men all wore overa lls with standard Blu e 
Bell sign s tenc iled In fr ont . so that t he re 
wns n o mist a king who was on the Job. 

Additional broker cl rcu l ls have bee n es tab
lls h ed betw ee n Munci e and Fort ·wayne. l.n · 
fa yet t e and Attica, and ar rang eme nt s ha vc 
been mad e to tak e over about $6,000 worth or 
brokerage business ao or Jul y 1st. Th e 
broker cir cui t from Jndlane.POIIS 10 Rushville 
ha s been discontinued. 

The Mer chants' Mutual T e lephon e Com· 
pnny Is Installing n s mall ex change at Grantl 

~~\ t~h~~m~rty~~~r\ute ·~:~! i:·~r;,n.;; : 
mer gu ests at that pla ce. 

Th e plant de partm en t Is adding to th e toll 
test pan e l at Alexandr ia to take care o r ad
dit io nal Morse equipm ent . 

Mnyme Hinsey. lo ca l operator e.t Auburn. 
bas r esi gned e.nd wlll be married. Bess! .i 
Aberll n takes th e positi on . 

Th ~ englne er ln,:, d epa rtment Is preparing 
th e plans Cor addltl o nl\l outside facilities a t 
~oulh Bend. work t o be do n e by t.he pla nt 
department. 

Th e T ipton Tel eph one Company, or Tipton, 

Improve the Looks 
of Your Office 

Hia•est Grade of Inside and Oataide 

TELEPHONE WIRE 
CJ Made in accordance with the specifica
t ions of the Weste rn Electric Compan y 
or those of any ot her customer . 

You can do this ea$ily and inex
pensively by installing the 

BROWNELL SYSTEM 
OF INTERCHANGEABLE OFFICE FIXTURES 

We ship the m knocked down and you 
can a,semb le them \\''1th a screw driv er 

S•nd for Catalog. 

C. H. Brownell 
Peru, Indiana 

The Electric Ca hie Company 
17 BalUl'J' Pla c•, Naw York 

8- ton Cl,lcap a • ..ian.t 
Philadelpl,.la St. Louja Saa Fr..--

Wwb • Bri d~ Coan. 

~ a• ~ Built to ~v e and gi ves the D't#e. r'll'tl kind or serVJce which contract-
.,. 4 .4 ors have long waited for. 

C 
, qualitlestpv~':i.·~rar~:l~~oj!:ti~ ~~=-ontractors l<willholdoverl ... icet ,holoado( ~ ary 

pan-lhaped barrows and wall Oulu< two 1tml• 

Barrow lar style bam>wo of any other make. 
Among iu desirable (eatureo are: 

Channe l ~l legs- 16 gauge steel 1ray-1U1gle ~h•"n:t
1
;;;!'."'g~;:"~.,~ 

dry maplo bandies. Pat
ented, setr-lu bric a t i II.I 
• httl, etc. 

Oon"t fa ll to cet tho Ster • 
~!'r'ro~:~P::!~~ buyl.,. furth• 

Sterlina W hee lbarrow Co, 
Weot Alli-. MUwawr-. W1e. 



la Installin g a complete new centra l-o fflre 
~~:fer::tniollt·~l::v~ni,g~U~':i~ Bel l and lnde• 

Connection hu recentlf be"n made by the 
Cbeaterlleld Telei\'hone (;ompany at Ande r-

~~et~%rf~1Ja 1gad ~~T;n~~ ln~~~eni~ '::f~ ::fi 
co nn ecti on. 

Mana gers IA!e of Anderson and HolU a of 
Muncie have forwarded comp le te commer
cial fo recast maps for their ex cha nges In 
o rder that the engineering department may 

~fa'!'e~:~T~ef.re~t,",:' ~~~~::,!jJ1 1;c!!~~r/t,,<;~~t 

~t~l~ 7a'::~~~f., ~~r t~~ell:~ru:.o r add itional 
The Jolnt 10-A office at Frank for t wu 

closed June let, the W estern Union t em· 
PQrarUy occupying our quarters and operat· 
Ing Independently u ntil new offices are ready , 

Agnes Hinsey , toll operator at Au burn , 
wh o un derwent an operation at Gar,ett, Is 
slowly Im proving. 

Southern Diatrict 

sw~gb~r:i w1r~·~~1
~':ivir~ed°l~to ';~re~t! 

lions . 
A No. 102 private branch exchange of thir 

ty-two stations has been Installed at the 
Bowles Hotel, Bloomington. 

The plant depart .ment expec ted to cut over 
th e Central Union toll plan t at Crawforda-

~~1~u~i°i3ii~ ~~1~c!~de1c
8
h~ne:: .:r.ri:,~~i! 

ably be cut over abou t Ju ly lat. At tha t 
time all duplicat e s tations will be removed. 

The lO·A office a t GreenwOOd was closed 
June 1st. Th e Western Union leased space 
In the tel eph one building. 

Manaf.er Higman , Cashier Emery LOve 

!n ~lc~h ~.t;·fo~C~~ N: ih1?~::it0ot~~~rn~ 
aPQlls, on th e occasion or a rec e nt visi t to 

!~~rd
sevi..':S ~1~! ~rt°hea r?v

0
i:ar..i~nB~~ 

ford and a gasoline launch to mak e th e trip. 
Mr. Higman la cook, and a aplendld chicken 
dinner resulted from his efforts on this 
eveni ng. 'fhe camp Is In the midst of th e 
waterm elon territ ory, and Mr. \Vhltham 
hopes for another Invitation later In the 
seaso n. 

Ethel Chambers, local opera t or at Bloom· 
lngt on. res ll:'ned .June le t , and was suc
cee ded by Helen Dalton. 

TELEPHONE 
·WIRE 

We Ouarantee 
Oreatest Efficiency 
Longest Life 
Most Satisfactory Service 
Lowest Cost of Up.keep 

In the Use of our wire. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEW~ 

Cleveland Diviaion. 

W, K. Lawrence, Correapondent, 

Unaolicited Comment• from Subacribera 
Youngstown, Olllo , May 28, 1914 . 

Mr. Anderson. 
Cleveland , Olllo. 

My Dear Sir: Allow me to take t)\la op-

~~\~~11rn lf. ;':r,U:,~~~m:;_n~u~~~J1sg~m~~yre~~ 
ders every serv tce to the subscribers of 
your aye tem . 

Last Sunday , th e 24t h Inst., I had oc
casion to call a certain number . Having 
great dlfflcullY In getti ng a response , I 
called upon th e assistance of th e supervisor. 

The young lady In question made every 

~~~~e % s~t so".'~ ~fn'~~e..:!13 .,;>!t~~u::ow"i'~ 
a co nsid eratio n and co urtesy to the general 
publi c not usuully shown by the operators In 
generaJ. 

Being an old subscriber In another city 
and a fr equent use r In C leveland, l ca nn ot 
help but ap pr eciate the attention that was 
given my particular call. 

At my request she stated that her operat
ing number was 558 and I would like very 
much that this app recia tion on my part be 
called to her attention . realizing as l do, 
that tt Is genera lly th o lot or the operato r s 
to li sten to comp lain ts, of ten Justl y, how ever, 
Instead or to compli m ents. Very truly yours, 

(Signed) A. H. FOOT£. 
1300 West Ninth street, Cleveland, Ohio. 

May 29, 1914. 
Marlo Chie f Operator and Operators: I 

wlah It might be my privilege to thank each 
one or you In person tor the promptnes.s and 
a ccura cy with whi ch you have tak en cn re of 
ou r calls . If .t have bee n patient with you 
I am glad, In doing so I am only In a meas
ure repaying the untiring efforts or tbose 
wh o have never failed to do oil they cou ld 
ror m e. Th e position you hold Is a trying 
one. and each subscriber ought to realize he 
Is not the onl y user of the Bell 'phone and 
h e pat ient. 

Mar lo Exchang e l!Crv lce to mo has be<?n 

2J 

perf ect a.nd I thank you a,:aln . Some da,y It 
It la perml.Hlble I should llke to visit the 
exc ha ng e. Moet sincerely , 

(Si gned ) M.aa. C. M. OSMMSTT , 
Marlo 1141 . 

Cleveland, Ohio, Ma y 16, 19H. 

Mr. iie ~e l;~!\ 'epho ne Co., 
Cleveland, Ohio . 

My Dear Mr . Cagwtn : On several oc· 
culone I have had to complain to you abo ut 

~~~v~h~~:t 8r'b!Wev~u1\ ~nl;.~a~ r:::~rd 
1Fei 

you kn ow. 
The service I.a excellent ; the girls on th e 

Doan board cau tlou• and prompt In handllnc 
calla and I don't be lieve you could Improve 
present oondltlona. 

Thanking you for your k lndnesaea, I a .m 
very truly youre. 

(Si gned) C. J . P . LUCAS. 1861 Ea•t Ninetieth street. 

Winona PleHure Club 
Th e Win ona Pleasure C1J1b, wh ich la com· 

f,gf34 
~ai°~:rhe~7:i~~ ~~rl~lc~1cf~:~;g t.!~ 

wee ks during th e aummer months. The Inst 
meeting was held at the home of Meto. Wohl· 

f.:~~~\11!~t~i:.1::':"11;1~~nd~~i',:''fv~~:~1te'a 
at the dinne r table. whi ch helll n basket of 
whit e and red rose11-

Mercantile League Banquet 
Th e first a nnu a l banquet or th e Merca ntile 

League was held Thurll<la y e vening , May 
28th, nt Centro.I Y. W . C. A. building. Th e 
Bell Club wa s well repre .sen ted by about 
sixty g1rJs from t he ,·arlom~ e:<c-han~ es. who se 
songs a nd ye lls did credit to en un c iation 
pr ac tice. Th e table for th e Bell Club was 
very taste fully decorated with w hite sweet 
peaa and blu e bachelor buttons, carrying out 
th e tel ephon e oolor a In nn effec tl, •e way. 

Marie Wing, committee chai rm an. mad e 
the welcoming addr ess. hnm edlately after 

[~~ J~e~fg~
11d'l n8r~::,';~· ~J'1:~10':01r.f.~e;',,~~ 

ot the club gfrls and songs by th e glee club. 
Ml$.• Ou r·a. ext ens ion sec retary, gnv c an out· 
line of the work planned by the league for 

In finitely superinr to old-time gu-beat<,d lrooJ. Only 

:net~1f~~-g iN~n ~~~~: "~ ~b!Tt~a·:' !.1:;i~~~ ~C:~ 
at ruction and operation; eeonomica l; oblolu~ly We 
and heat is all in tip where wanted. 

lnterchan.-able H .. tln.r Element• enable the user to u.ae the 

~~~l ~:;r:~:!':t~~!.y Ka":t°.r.:;t;~i~~t,;;,~~ i~.~<:!~ 
The Non-Conool" sr .... prouct s the ~- tip and U1Utl 

~b~~j~J~~"t:,!~~e!t!t ~;ti,~;::i:· aui~~O:~~~C:.~ 
Cuarant .. , Every iron lcept in perfect condition for aia. moatba. 
AU defective parts r'1)I4ocd without C'har,e. 

Write for Co14/c1 ood Fr« Trial 0§ ,r. 

Apex Electric Mfa. Coapaay, Hit"· Slltl, Sinai, Clllcap, m. 

Write for FREE SAMPLE 
Make Teat and Comparison The ''Dreadnau1ht" 

Brazed Steel 
Gasoline Blow T orcb Approved by Leading lnstltu• 

tions of Technology and Tele
phonic Science. Handled by 
most representative Jobbers 
and Supply Houses. 

Indiana Steel & Wire Co. 
Muncie, Indiana 

Made to delivu \he Ifoltnt Pi.re 
and to with>l.<\nd the Hard c It 
Kn ocks and hu made good and 
lt.ood the llefvicc teat o( lhe Tdo
phOJ'le C'ompanics... 

No 10ft Solder '° melt or c:radt. 
B~.,",.~ Pump, quick Harti o1 

Conven.it-nt Piller service. 

Ld..., 9"01< ,.,,.. 

The P. Wall Mfg. 
Supply Co. 

Pl'ITSBURCH, PENNA. 

/ . 



the comlns ftlC&l year, which bestno October 
l ot. when all cluoeo are formed. The annual 
elecUon of officers W&e t hen held and llOnnle 
::re:teo'i 8fe \h~Jtl Club, waa elected pr .. 

Some time In the early part of July the 

l:.~d ·=~. t~n~
0
\t .a f~l~~r~~cea!'i\ t!-Y; 

were chooen u delegates : H abel Hill er, 
Karle AIJberry and Elisabeth Spall. 

Kr. and Mra. N . S. Anderson and most of 
the manasera of the large department store, 
and their wlvee were guests of honor at tbe 
banqueL 

Rids• Office Picnic 
A sreat many l*)ple look back at their 

childhood (!aye and say, "Thooe were the 
sood old days," but the operators at Ridge 
office do not propose to look back only, but 
to brlns the good old daya right up to date. 
eo an Idea whi ch at ftrat called t or a walk 
Into the country tor the purpose of gatherlns 

MAY PARTY OF CLEVELAND 
OPERATORS . 

wild nowere . sraaually developed and ·cul
minated In an automobile ride to the village 
of Berea, a suburb ftfteen mllea weet of 
Cleveland . 

The crowd wu entirely too larse for an 
ordinary touring car, 80 Mr . McCarty, con
otructlon superintendent. came to the reocue 

BflL ·TELEPHONE·NEWJ 

RIDGE OFFICE OPERATORS. 
Walling for the Truck . 

and eecured a larse automobile truck for the 
event. Althoush there was not quite u 
much "stve" to the springs on this cnr. ther e 
wae coneolatlon In the fac t that It would be 
lmpoalble to punctur e the tires. as they were 
ot eolld rubber of the " stea m roller" va ri ety. 
There was eo much m err iment on the way . 
however , that everyone for got about au tomo
bile Urea. upholstered seats. etc .. and In con-

~in';:a~•;:!~t~ ~~·rt~ ~~~~u~ropp~hi~ 
the home of Mrs . Baoaett . aunt of Ml•• Kin
ter, ears that are generally attuned tor 
"Number Pl eaee?" were now attuned for the 
soun d of th e dinne r bell. 

The party made such great Inroa d• on the 
dinner that Mies S~ncor. who chaperon~ 

~:· ::'irc:I:~~-~\~kl~~.: ::. t ~r~~':.:a
0:'d .. 

H er fear• proved unfounded. however. and 
the party apent the nttemoon traveling over 
hill• and dale. On the wa y back to Cleve-

~'!dR~~? A%':.8
~. S°i~1~e s~~:i ;~ ;'it:.r,ll,. 

Traffi c Condi tion• Durinc Cleveland Fire 
The t elephone officea of a city are veritab le 

barometers. Indicating unusual traffic condl· 

~l~na f:!m!~ngwf:l.e f:':r.W..';-lo~S:'!~~I' a~o r~~ 
usual lnftux or calla comin g In at a particular 

period la at once recosnlsed aa lndlca tins 
aome extraordinary occurrence In the clty' a 

:r~l~t nr~~ ... ~d!
5
~~e:"~n! '~~ tCe g\'ev': 

land Telephone Company's llnea to the nre 
exchange. In a very tew momenta every or
nee In the city became awa re or a ftre. which 
proved to be one ot the moat dlsaatroua and 
opectacular connasratlona that bu ever been 
recorded In the hlatory of the city . Th ere 
waa no losa of life. but propertv da mage and 
loea la estimated to be over $1 ,500.000. Lum
ber yarda covering several acres. located In 
the Cuyahoga river valley, known aa the 
"flats." were almost entirely conaumed, a.nd 
the reftectlon of the namea could be aeen for 
miles . Embera fell In ahowera on houoetopa 
located within a radlua of two miles. and 
reporu were constantly coming In of smaller 
nrea which resulted . North office, loca ted a 
mlle from the dlaaater. wa .a the only office 
In danger . Great balls of nre w ere hurled 
down on th e roof a of house a lmmedla tely ad
jacent to thla exchange. and the operatoro 

A TRIO OF RIDGE OFFICE GIRLS. 

remained at the awlt chboard until nearly 
mldnlsht loyally anawerlng their calla. Traffi c 
lncrea.ed by leaps and bounds. Thia resulted 
In tremendous overload• at every office In 

g\!v~\~/"r!.:':,3~'1~lnf f~~~·dl~h~~~h oe'}~ 
nclent manner. 

TheSEBCO 
Best • way 1s 

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY -SIX 

Indispensable for the proper fastening 
of electrica l apparatus and fixtures to 
hard surfaces, such as floors, walls, 
ceilings, etc. 

International Motor Co. Trucks of vari
ous sizes in the service of the Associated 
Bell Telephone Companies. 

A total of a steady stream of orders for 
Supply Wagons, Post Hole Diggers and 
Powerful Winch Truck s for aerial con
struction and . underground cable placing. 

MACK SAURER 

INTERNATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY 
We • t Ea4 Ave . aa4 Mth Street NEW YORK 

SEBCO Expansion Bolts 
Screw Anchors 

The Expansion Bolts are .designed for fastening 
heavy fixtures, such as insulator brackets, cable 
han gers , motors , switch-boards. etc., and the 
Screw Anchors for fastening cable clamps, lamps, 
telephone sets and other small fixtures. 
Their use insures a quick , neat job and a saving 
~n labor and expense. 
Sold by dealers everyoJJhere. Sa mples and CalaJog on reguul 

STAR EXPANS ION 
BOLT CO. 

1'7·149 Cedar Street New York Clt y 



OhleDi.W.. 

L T. Calaway, C..,11111n•111t, 
Columbue 

Chilli cothe Diatrict 
Izetta Waddell, who haa been employed 

~~~! ofo~ra:~~ ~~.ihefl~o';."e~rxer~::i..:xed 
~~e ~·J'oi:'~dNg:!n~e aame date wu ma.r-

Vtolet Miller, operator at Mount Vernon , 
enjoyed her vacation at Barberton, Ohio. 

Ethel Vincent. cashier at Mount Vernon, 
i~alc~ ~~r !l!1ttlon anp waa succeeded 

Irene DeBrucque , operator at Mount Ver
non, spent a very enjoyable vacaUon at 

Co~~~c~O:ln~1~
0
chlet operator at Mount Ver

non resigned her poettlon, and on May 
23rd ad opted the name ot Mra. Allen Brad
dock. Mr. and Mre. Braddock w111 make 
their home at Hiawatha Park. 

Hazel Graff, toll operator at Mount Ver
non, baa been promoted to chtet opera.tor. 

Col um bua Diat ric t 

erI1hed5~~'t:~u•ot!~~~is •ia,;.,edtin t~~e J~~; 
activities ot Hymen. Addle Thomas, book· 
k eeper to the plant accounting department, 
rea,gned June a,·d to be married to .l<'red 
Bur ch. T hey wlll reside lo St. Thomae, 
Ontario, Mrs. Burch leaves th e service with 
th e congratulations and beat wlahea ot many 
t r lends . · 

Dorothy Bruck<imeyer, operator a.t Main 
office, ls back on duty atter several months' 
absence due to 111neaa. 

Estelle Phllllp s , operator In Ma.In offlc•, 

ha: e~~!' &~f:t~eg. % 18~'/g~ag~fa.~P;~a~oc": 
count ot her health. 

Sa.rah Dew, operator In Main office, ha.a 
been promoted to aupervl aor. 

Lela. Reinhard, lntormatlon opera.tor at 
Main olllce, ha.a resigned to be married. 

W~a~-;...=df'~ f ~t~
1
~1

1
'w~irc e, 

Helen Meuer baa resigned her poattlon at 
Main office to make her tuture home In 
Louisville Ky, 

Sarah Whitt, toll operator , resigned to 
be married June laL 

The following private branch e:i:change 
contracts were aecured during May: L1g-
5ett'a Drug Store, awltchboar'il, two trunk~. 
d~fo~!.tt~'i,~io~~rwlch Hotel, lr t y-on e ad-

May 9th the employee ot the 41atrl ct ac-

~~~~ln1~ ~~r:t:::,~t Q~:~ee..: ~~c~v.~ofou~~ 
floor ot the New Commercial Building, 104 

~rh an~~ lriee~I1~~t. toA~~~ 
1
:iJo-;:Je ~~:: 

selves lmmen1ely. The decorations an<t 
lighting effects were a feature. Th e 
committee In charge, A. W elch , Hazel 
Marris, Fay Rogers. Margaret Baehr, 
Minus Price and Maud Jacobs, are des erv
ing ot much credit for th e succeaerut man
ner In whi ch this a.l'Catr was conduc ted . 

A. E. Brown, su perviso r of the district 

:~~!~ci~
1 

~f.c~~~~nfo~8fe~~~t'~ee
1
l.°'s ~~~ 

Ing undergone an operation for appen~lcltls; 
hla recov ery baa been rapid. Anna Coffey 

BfiL ·ITLEPHONE·NEWJ 

A GROUP OF TOLL OPERATORS, 
Columbus, Ohio. 

waa tn cha.rce or the ted&"er aect!on du rlll&' 
Mr. Brown' • lllneaa. 

The pin In stations tor May was alxty
three, making 22,461, In Columbus, June 1st. 

Dayton Dlatr ic t 
Moat everyone l\nowa bow J. A. BeU and 

~t:t~~!rat~t l~arhtl.,t;:,c~h!}e~~t~~e afc.~1:.;: 
Ing letter, received from a subscriber, whose 

'SO ME MORE TOLL OPERATORS. 
Columbus, Ohio. 

aervlce wa a resto red very promptl y, will 
00

8!~~~m~~: aw:
1
:~nt to thank you for the 

parti cula r care given ua this morning In 

~f~~f.'nh~ur w~tl:~h~::fief~•c\~~~
8 &~~ 

a.bout half-past six a . m. an d 1\'ie men were 
at work In lltteen or twenty minutes, a.nd 
we used the 'phone Inside of an hour or so. 

Youi;htili~ti>°& ELECTRIC COMPANY . 
(Slcned) C. A. Cornell, General Manag er. 

Toledo Diatr ict 
On the even ing of May 29th , tw ent y traffic 

employee ot th e Findlay exchan ge enjoyed a 
picnic as a ta.rewell tn honor or Pauline Cox, 
who was transf e rr ed to Lima June 1st. 

The traffic emptoy es of Fostoria. surprised 
Edith McCu llough on the evening ot May 
20th tn honor of her birthday. Th e surprlde 
wa.a given at the home or Mari e Kennedy 
and an enjoyable evening wa.a spenL Be-
~~~ot1har~fl{ t:e,~~;·~,r;esent ed MIH Mc-

2S 

Ma u de Bopn, form erly toll o~ra t or at 
To~~d'ij:, b~~m l ed o1· ~~~gu:~ ~been 
appoin t ed tra.Jllc chle t at Toledo, aucc eectlq 
P. E. Cow&1IL 

Mic:Msan DiYialen 

De-rid H. o. .. , Cernapond_ .. 
Detnit 

Detroit Operatora' "M-nlichta" 
Evei office In Detroit la Included In a 

:~~e~tto~c:v1g~nfi~a.~ni:
1g1 ~~· fo'!,~~{.I 

have been and gone when this laaue of 
B&LL T&t.ltPHONa Nawa comes out, there ta 
no Naaon why th01e stria who mt .. ed It 
should not hurry and get In on one of the 
othera. Thia la the 11st. 

Dote. OJllc• • takfng part. 
June 11th.Grana, Ca411la.c. 

i~l~ mt:.J':1~rh C~:in'tck, Walnut. 
Aug. 7th .. East, West, Hickory , Ridge, CecS&r. 

P. 8 . X . DeYelopment ln : Detrolt 
Amon! the new private branch exchang • 

~~:eda1n
1
~en~lt~'!J~'::;n:hin!~~I~: of if:; 

were the tollowlng : 
Ter

Tru n ka . mlnal 1. 
Detroit, Toledo & Ironto n Rall· 

way (new) ................... a 
Trua-Con . Laboratories (new).. 2 
Det roit Can Company (addlt.) . . 2 
Genera l Ina . & Realty Co. (new) 2 
Earl Apartments (new)......... J 
Boa.rd or Poor Commlaslonen, 

(new) .... . . . .................. 3 
Cornelius & Rine, attomeya 

(new6 ........................ 2 

~et~olt 
1
6~".fe

8
t'. g<:.t (~~r '.~~;'.'~ f 

Frank Mlll~r . real eatAte (new). 2 
John Br ennan & Co., boiler 

makera (new) ... ., ........... 2J 

12 
t 

18 
e 

S3 

e 
8 • e 

e 
t 

w. N. Whittemore, addlnl' ma
chines (new) . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . 2 

Detroit United Railway (new).. 2 
W. A. C. MIiier (changed trom 

lnterc .. 2 tr. 5 term. to)....... 2 e 
H~~~1\~r-~~~~~~~~. ~I~~~~ .~~: 3 10 

Ot the total of twelve new privat e branch 
exchange contra.eta obtained during May, 
nine were eecwell bY F!OYd H. Lockwood, 
two by Dare S. Burke and one by F. M. 
Riegel. The new contracts and additional• 
supr. lled a total ot 147 stations .ror Detroi t 
dur ng May . 

Detr oi t Operator• ' Excu raion a 
A series ot excurslona wlll be given all 

operat ors and supervisors during certain 
days thi s summer, similar to the ex cur-

~~~SJl\f"~o~~ t l.:'!\a~~ 18/0~ w~te .ev~ ~ 
the excursion• to Sugar f sland, Bob -lo, 
~filhl::,oo.;.,f uJ~t-:a .;;.:n:1ai~?, ½~!0!1~~~= 
or which wlll receive aome very nice prize, . 
The 11st or excurslona yet to be enjoyed la 
a.a follows: ri~:t:i. ~';;(y m~: 6~!i~"a~ .ay. 

Friday, July 24th, Taahmoo. 
Tueaday, July 28th, Bob-lo. 

NATIONAL Chicago Manufacturing & 
--Welding Co.--

Double Tube Copper Connectors 
are accurately made. They give less trouble and longer serv

ice than other types. 

• I a ii 
Nationa l Signifies Quality in Connectors. 

National Telephone Supply Company 
a.32 Superior AYenue CLEVELAND, OHIO 

No, 1--,,ted 

Special Iron work for Inside equipm ent in 

accordan ce with A. T. & T . Co. stand
ard apecUlcatlon . Orden filled promptly 

1W-l4 -l6 -l8 Carroll Avenue CHICAGO 
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No. 20 Turner Torch 
The Lineman's Friend in windy 

weather. Deliver s the 
hottest flame of any 
single jet tor ch made. 

Order one now 

The Turner Brass Work, 

No 
bot weather 
discomfort 
for 
the owner 
of a 

No, :ZO. $4.l S net. Dept . T, Sycamore, 111. 

·RELIABLE COPPER 
Utes,.em Electric 

FAN 
-AND-

It will mak e you forget that there is such a thing 
as hot weathe r. 

1101 WIRE COIIECTORS Any one-the 8", 12' or 16"-d epending on the size 
of your rooms- will have the effect of bringing in 
ocean breezes. 

For Telephone and Electric Wire s 
All attn from No. 0000 to No. 19 gauge 

Split and Combination attts 

A Western Electric fan costs little to buy-little to 
run - and needs little attention. 

Write for prices. 
Wr119 tor .. ,,,_,_ •IHI t-r#oo• WESTEII ELECTRIC COMPAIY 

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO., CHICAGO 
Chloago-Mllwaukee-lndlanapoll• 

Detroit-Cleveland 

Don't Forget the 

Fourth Annual Outing 
of the 

Telephone Society of Michigan 

AUGUST 1, 1914 
Boata leave foot of Batea Street for 

BOB-LO ISLAND 
8:45 a. m. and 1:30 p. m. 

(The early boat is better, because the com, 
pctitive aport, events will be played in 
the morning.) 

T wo diamond, haoc been re.crvcd for the ba,c 
ball gomu o/ the Telephone Company'• /com, 

It will be a grea t da y, not to be 
m iaaed on a ny account 

Ticket, 35 cents. Children ZS cents 

Thursda y, August 20th. Sugar lala nd. 
Wednesday, Augun 26th. TMhmoo. 

Telephone Society of Michigan 
The May meeting or the Society wa" held 

on the 28th. An entertainment and llmoker 
formed th o attractions of thi s meeting. Mu sic 
and athletic,, provided th e en tertainme nt, and 
cl~~n;' e~lo"s.""":!r~l~un~ ~~ .. ~~~ llffiao.:'Jr"en-
core d, wer e p lay ed by 11\"a.rshall Kobe and 
Cla r e E. Stark, both of the comme rcial de· 
partmenL George Larklnsky, who Installs 
te leJ>hOnee, snnf, an d danced. Mr. Larkin· 

~lu" c~"~n~r~rn::'~! rfent~~ ~ddPJ!r~'::tta:1~~: 

~~:~~V~rneR. m~ ~~:rt t~v~ro:dshoilra:~ 
dress. ''The Scientific Employment or Help." 

tolit~hi~or.:-"t~:s~~;rl~~'fn:'1!t':}n~~: 

f~ th :;,fri::i .~ev~ll~~:!~~Y·tn B~~r ct an~o;'.!"?
8t 

~lght or the commer cial department, made 
good hi s ftrst name by securing the most 
p0lnts In both. Edward Parmeter, or the 
plan t degartmenl. wa a his partner In the 

~::ch~n B~rr~~- 1:I~.;1~ ~'!,d
th

:r/e~ nr~ 
klnsky kept Mr. Wright good and busy. F or
mer President W. E. 01\\\'l!On Jeopard ized his 
standing ln the Peace Soc iety b" acting ru, • 
tim ekeeper In the boxing match. 

Lecturea in Michi ran 
During the last we~k or May and th e 

ear ly part of June th ~ stereoptlcon lec ture, 

J~:~"t1
:an"1h.t~~oJ~i~~~nt;y;~·:r ~tt:°atJ 

Es canaba. The last named has commo n
batt ery •rs t em. the others magneto. 

Import ant Tr affic Conference• 
A series of tr amc conferences which have 

Atlrred up consl<lerabl e enthusiasm amo ng 
chl er operat ors nnd th eir for ces was h eld 
throui:h out Mlchlgnn during May and June. 

1:~1fl~~r. e• e e~~r~~ ... i°~/ft~ · nif1" ;,1':.8 
~~\\~e~t;~ 

existing bull etins n ncl Instructi ons: to pro
mo te a bett ~r spirit of cot11,e ratlon: and to 
urge to th e fullest e.i ent the educatio n or 
nll em1>loyes In the war~ of the compa ny. 

Confe rence date s wer e aa follows : 

f1!~~t~1s?~t~[
1
c~n~

8
i2J!ha:gd 1 f ~ 

Jack8on Distri ct, May 14th and 15th . 

i~ s':ce1:"~~!,~[~t ~~ Y lfflt ~n~ ~td.
20th

. 
Saginaw District. May _ 26th and 27th. 
Port Hu ron Dist rict! May 28th an d 29th. 
Detroit (Eaatern D strict) , June 18th and 

19th. 

d1J.~,~~ fr~l~~~,;:,~ei;,.!.r ~. Jv.wt~: 
tr'tl':,~':"~';,j~ ~ ia confere n ces were h eld at: 

Iron Moun ta.ln ( Menomin ee Dlalrlct), May 
26th and 27th. 

Houghton (Marqu ette Dlat .rlct), May 28th 
and 29th. 

These were pre sided over by Fred Clarke, 
tram c engineer. 

Chier operators from all check-di rect POlnts 

:~b~~~ w'!: d'J'!~~'!s''!~{~e fl~c~:,./~'i,'f~~~ 
operating aubJec ta th e aecond day. 

cu~:e d~~,~~e t::! 0
~~~mJ':;f~)er~:bJt~!" ~~: 

plete re-written loca l ope rating Instructions, 
which had Just ~n giv en to the fteld; a n
bu lletln coveri ng party-line desig nati ons. 
multipl e marking , etc.: all trnm c circulars 
and tra.tnc letters: rourte en subj ects coveri ng 
toll service; /Hing or t raffic reports and In· 
atroctlons; tralflc lnsnRCtlon: comparative 
omce stand ings; and se lec ti on and training 
of students. 

It Is expected that the general level ot 
opera.ting emclency wlll be raised as a result 
o! this se ries or conferences. and that tile 
enthusiasm generated wlll carr) ' everyone 
along un t il the nex t similar series. 

Detr o.it Operat or• ' Meeting• 
Monday, May 20th. the operators or the 

North office hot! a meeting and get-together 
party, at th e Main building. The foUowlng 

~~~~ea~r;fs;~~ WJ:rf~~~\lofi~O~rg_e n~';;; 
ponied by Florence Willi ams; Marte Kera , 
nan. vocal solo, accompanied by Miss WII· 
Hams; Elsie He(ka, voca l solo, acco mpanied 
by Hazel Workle. L ight refreshments were 
served In tho dinin g room. nnd the rest or 
th 'l e;,~[~;'g '~r s~~~~r:.~~\~f' ooerators, 
and troffl c chie fs was held at the l\Ialn ex -



~'."'I~ ~~e~~~~t~at!l~ays..2Ji~i'nfinncfe':.~'.ed J{. 
~C!~(s~r w~~he ti~; JM:;;~[1

nftatl:f~s'eon fr~~ 
&ervlce Items t or the ten largest cities or the 
United State•. making comparisons with the 
De troit service tor the paat three years. He 
showed how Detroit se rvice, which was down 
at the bottom of the list throo or t our yeara 
ago, had Improved, first In one detail . then 

t~~t
th

c1[ie~~~~ ~~!t 1~
0~f f;!a':i8'1 

;~~t!~: 
or errors. The lecture was both !'iteresung 

t~d l~~·\~~~~"~n,;~~ier w!!.'l,1~u~tte~/e~~l~t~r 
210 peop le being present. although the night 
was very warm. A short program !oilowed 
after which refreshments we re served In the 
cat~. Later all the girls retired to tho dance 
hall, where speclal music waa prov ided tor 
dancing. As this was the last meeting until 
some time In Sept ember, the young· ladles 
will be looklng forward to the future parties 
w hich are always events of much enjoyment. 

th~nwt!\~uet~n~~r':tt~~./~aes 
3h:1l 1::'et~~n'tJ~~ 

phone Socie ty rooms. near ly l 00 being prea
ent . After an Int eresting talk by Traffic 
Chier F. L. Johnson, Tratllc Superintendent 
sr,en cer gave a short talk comme~lng the ~~1;. tol. thJ.lr A1f~ :rortie ro:;8~ate~nt~~ ! 
f,!lnles (llv!slol\ ot the chief ~nglrieer'a olftce 

&,~h!n:-Tneri4";'; .Ji,';!:~~~! .!:1 1J~fr~ft~ 
l ookfng over peg counts and coet summaries~ 
gave a very Int eresting talk a.nd told some 

m'1~1~ntp:~cz~:· ~~r:r $~et!::' •. r\i"!.~~k\,;~~ 
Chief E. C. Laskey was cnlled upon ro r some 
ot his runny stor !e,s, which are always en
joyed. Fred Clarke and R. C. Sackett of the 

~::'hle':fa~::Jirt ':,1[1~ ~:e ~¥erh~l~
0

~u::-::i 
sto r ies. The rolfuwlng musical program wall 

r;~~: 80~~a~~- ~~~.\h~y J.:r:a. ~l~~~p~~?ffi;i 
her sister: piano solo by Helen Ja•ka, and 
vocal solo by Della Murra.¥, a cco mpanied by 
Leora Stevens . At the c lose or the prognm 
refreshments "·er e served and th e rest or the 
evening was spent In dancing. 

Grand-Cadillac " Moon - Light" 
At 8 :05 p. m .. June 11th. the United States 

~V~~:;n~eb
1in~d~,l'~~OJ n~ei~~;;~:re ~~°,,"h~~~ 

elld eostl>· nnd quietly away from the foot 
or Griswold •tre~t bearing 3,000 happy telc-

fl:~ne ~~a~?i~d~~c\h 1~1tf!~v~~~~n~in~~~ 1b~~ 
been use of no more room a boa rd. gazed long-

!1~~~:,I tti tt'::'~:ir~!J~ n~\S'.!,\!?i t;e,;t3u;1~:1~t~ 
only to be told th a t they cou ld get th ei r 
money bark nt the box office. 

Thus st1-u·ted the first of a series of moon• 
llght pleasure trips which orP to be given 
during the i,;i:ummer by the Detroit opern.to rlll. 
Th e GNtncl nnd Cadillac girls w ere th e spon
sors for this first party. 

Great <·re<lit ls due the co mmitt ee of Grand 
and Caclllla r glrls nncl th eir trnffic chie f. Mr. 
Be longer. for t he extensive !Hlvertlslng and 

,i~:r~~ .p~:V.~l~eN'~f~etl~~,a~:~~ ;rtu~n~n~r; 
ot summer.attired ope rn tors a nd th eir fr1ends 
be,.-:an to nrrlve. These kn ots or people aoon 
Increased to cro wds nnd th e crowds to Jnms. 
until the doeks nnd surrounding str ee t!, were 
compl e tely blockn<led hy the mass or knlelde-
~':f1~0~n'1oe~i~v~~~1tt~' s~~!/lrJ~~d~(l))OWC'd up 

Th e on<> hour nnd a hnlf run to Sug:\r Is
land passed qui ~kly am id scenes or gn!ety. 
F!nzel's Orchestra kept everyo ne bubbling 

BELL ·TELEPHONE· NEWS ?.7 

Yours for 
the Asking! 

To Get the Greatest Heat 

WRJTB FOR A COPY 

Mal.led FRllB on 
rcquut. 

It oont.ain, a tot 0£ in· 
formation about tools 
of l\ll kinds, You'll find 
It band)' . We'll gladly 
....,d you a copy with 
out charge. 

Mathias Klei n 
& Sons 

Caaal SIA. 62 C~ca,o 
Phone Wobuh 628 No. 32 Torch. 

over with enthusiasm. And Harold Jitrvls, 
~,!chlgan·s favorite baritone, sang to the great 
delight or al l. 

Jmm edlately arter ar riving at the Island 
dancing wa• enj oyed In the spa cious pavlllon, 
which easily accommodates fifteen hundred 
couples at one tim e. A very pleaslng exhi
bition of se\'era l or tho ultra•modcrn dan ce s 
wns gl\·en b)' P<.mrl MIii er . an o~erator, and 

~~~ ff;tigi~im·~~u~ :~rf ~l:a~eclpl;~t! o~/ilf~~ 
sllver loving c up ol'Cered by Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Castle tor the best demonstration or the 
new dnn ces at th e tim e of th e.Ir Detroit ap 
pearan ce this spring . Th e return trip etaaed 

atJ~ 'l~ gp:nc~i-~dtr:1li8c ~~i:r1~l~~~~~t·~~ 
number 3.000, the las t to get aboard. In 
ta ct, he was 3,001. but one young lady whose 
escort was LOO ltue got off and made way tor 
Mr. Spencer. All but one or the committee 
In charge were left behind. They came arter 
the thr ee thousand, and so It was no use. 

The Grand and Cadlllnc girls realiz ed be
tween $900 and $1.000 net profit on this ven
ture. Th ey wll l use a good part or this 
money on two mammoth all-day excursions 
to be given soon. Th ese excursions w!I! co me 
on two consecutive Sundays. Spec ia l trains 
w!I! be chart ered on the Grand Trunk Rall-

t~f::y~iv':k~1f!~ fj~~ tge!;::l~d ~~!· t~~~~~ 
POrla\!on, Cree et1l3 and Cree everything will 
be given on these two excu rsions. A ball 

~ec~f if: ; no&~~\~,1~~~· pf,';~~d t:,.echG~;,';,~ 
dny. 

The committe es who handled the whole Af
fair are as follows: 

John T. Belanger, t raffic chief , In genera l 
charge. 

Cadillac Ofllce-F.dna Poole, chaJrman, 
Myrlie Bowen. Gertrude Schultz. Eother Hur 
ton. Alice Connolly, Mari e Lenscher. F'loren ce 

POUR BUSY STENOGRAPHERS JN t>E
l'ROIT. 

Th e proo! or their bei ng busy is manifest 
to an observing mind. tor lnsteod of taking 
orr t.he entire hour and going hom e for lun ch 
th ey just snatch a bit fr om a. sandwich and 
sit out ror a co uple or minut es In the park 
In front or th e telephone bull(llng - ln tim e 
for a rrl end with a ca mera to pass along. 
The se bus)" maids are Grnce Smith and Bes 
sie Buresh of the plnnt department, Hazel 
S<:hefneker, engineering, and Gladys Moore, 
pla nt. 

at the Lowest Cost 
UAC ··c. & L." Fire Pot.s and To-rche:s. Evc.ry 
up-to•date mechanic know.t that with our tools 
he can do his work better and quicker, and the 
more he a.ccompHshes the gTcntcr his profit.s. 
Don 't wute your profits, time and p:nienc-c try• 
ing to mnke some worthless 6re pot or torch 
work . Get a "C. & . L." a.nd (.'Ommencc making 
money. 

Your nearest jobber will 1upp1}0 our fine at 
faftory price. Send for Ca tnJOg- it's free. 

CUYTON & LAMBERT MFG. CO. 
DETROIT , MICH ,, U.S. A. 

Churchlll, Meta Sc!l!er. Rose Bentteau, 
Ther eea. Horrm»n. 

Grand Offlce- Irene Gannon. chai rman, 
May Maguire, Edna Prue, Catherine Gra.y, 
Emily Pouliot. Elizabeth Lorenzen, Mari e, 
McGrat h, Grace McGrath, Blanche Goshon, 
Bessie Tracy, May Thompson . 

To th em Is due the credit ror starting some
thing at n pace sufficlent ly lively to make all 
other offices In the city trnve l some to stay 
In th eir class. R. C. SACKET'l'. 

Detroit Diatrict 
Congratulations are being extended to 

Clement Alexander Morantette. ot the dupll
cn te b!l!lng department, whoso wedding to 
Alma. Marie Mnrant ette took pince J une 10th, 
at St. Anne's Church, Detroit. 

District Acco untant Joseph R Brett, whose 
headquart ers are at Grnnd Rapids, wa s In 
Detroit over Memorial Da)•, and renewed hie 

~q~t1o"si:
0
r~t~~!~ :;:[~ar.:'~~t~~o~~: 

mind. so long had he been aw,cy. But of 
course. none had for gotten Joe! 

About 180 Dfltrol t hig h echool girl• and 
boys were en tertained by the t raffic depart
ment at dltrerent Umee f rom June I st to 
June 4th. They w ero guided th rough the 
building and all lhe departm ents shown and 
explai ned to them. Re freshment., were served 
lat er . The vis itors were In char ge or Tro.tlk 

Su~~:;"n\~ r s~e~nt;~~~~ Spencer ha.a been 
havln\; parti es of glrl ,.-:raduates from the De-

:.'.'Fi!r ~f~ :fr~~
0~"al~~~~gt1f: :~~ng:~lfi"e 

bulldlng li11d had everything exp lained to 
them by the guides, they were seated at 
tables In th e care and served wllh refresh
ments . On one of these occasions there a p 
peared to have been o eilir hitch In the 

~o'r:~~~r>:.c~?.,P~~m~':,\:e ~o ~- S~~nf>'i:"w:~~ 
who wru, guiding n big party of sw ee t six
teen, ,vhl ch ran: "Go slow, Cor a while-tho 
Ice cream haan't come yet." Mr. Dawson ab
sently held th is up to the llght to read It the 

~:~~.;~
nd

or'~~~~J~fel~g; I~~ perfJ!"e~~r.b~h: 
Ice cream arr ived In time. 

Saturday afternoon, June 6th. the Gr an d 
and Cadll lac girls played a baseball game or 
five Innings. Th e score was twelv e to twelve . 
Irene Gannon. captain or the G'rand, an d 
Edna Poole, captain or the Cadlllnc . a.re get-

:.1t"gtht~e~xc\i:e'ro"ns1.n 6~1or~~dJ~~\e\~gp~a.;. 
signed. and a pho tographer Is already on the 
tip-toe or ex pec tation. ( Later-The colors 
of the uniforms have bee n deelded upon. Th e 
C:Hllllac girls wlll wear navy blue and whi te; 
the Grand glrls gray and red.) 

Mi nni e Neifert, long-d!star, ce ope ra.tor . r e
slim ed to be married to Ea r l Pareil In June. 
Miss Neif ert has been with the compa "ny for 
the past tou r yea rs. The glrls join In wlsh
lnl{ her much hnpplness for tho future . 

~:11za.beth Month e l, long-distan ce opera tor, 
was qui etly married April 13th. to Sam Cur
tis~ . 

Mari e Taylor , WaJnut office, resign ed In 
June to become Mrs . Tnvlor . 

Luel le Beckwith. North offic<l. r eslgne<I to 
be married Jun e 17th to WIii Atkinson. Mis• 
Beckw ith has be•n with th e co mpnny four 
years. and has the best wi shes or her co· 
"-'Orkers . 

Julla Wllllnms. ~fain office, was quietly 
ma rrle<I t o Ross H es let. A number or th e 

f.~:e. s~m1•r~ ri: i ul°1~;.fi evc~~,f.'8M;~ ~~f/;, 
n.nd showered t he m wllh some very pretl) ' and 
u ..-rul presents. 

Lydia Henry , W est ofllco. rea li:ned to be 
ma rried to Wu!ter Junk e on Juno 30t h. Miss 

,.I 
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Henry baa the very bes t wi shes ot the 
slrla at th e office tor a happy future. 

Rhoda Balley, Grand office, resigned to be 
married · to Al vine George In June . Mlaa 
Balley ha.a been with the company tour yoara, 
and leaves with the best wishes of her frlenda. 

Ml.nnle Kasenow, Main office, was quietly 
married to Walter Purdie, March 18th. Mre . 
Purdie baa been with the company tor ftve 
y ears. She haa mad e a large number of 
f riends who wish her happtne aa. 

Fredericka $Uhler, pay roll cle rk, realgned 

~~re':ltlo~: 11-1~:,;rl~v!un: ~l~!f1f.:"~i: 
ahower for Mias Stlhler May 19th, when ahe 
N>Celved a large number of very pretty and 
useful «Itta . Miss Sllhler left the office May 
20th wfth the beat wishes of all, aleo a large 
aupply of rice nnd con fetti . Mr . and Mr s. 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
and Mra. HIil will live In Toledo for the sum
mer. 

:Margaret O'Brien, Main office, r esi gned t'> 
be married June 23rd to George Griffin. Mlaa 
O'Brien bas been with the company a num
ber of years, and .bu made herself very pop
ular w ith her aaaoclates. Several showers 
were given tor Mlaa O'Brien, at which ahe 

w:;~a~. ~~= s~~'."t~s. 
0ice~~;'.t~ :~~~~ 

operator, entertained Miss O"Brlen with a 
gi::~~~~{°Ji~ ~lri8~mc~u;:ve

8
t~1.!'

1
~~B~i~ 

a linen shower at her home In Wlndaor. June 
13th, Alice Griffin gave MIH O'Brien a linen 

:~~~,ln~l:~n~.~~l~n a a~u~e~erbg~!~°w!~:: 
they had a very pleasant evening and left 
with her a numbe .r of gifts. 

probably at Put-In-Bay, with a big spread. 
etc. 

The second and fourth sections or the Wal
nut office had 100 points tor the month of 
May . 

The following operators won the prizes In 
the long-dlata .nce tour-months contest: Re
cording operators: nrst, Anna Davis; eecond. 
Meade. Myers; thlrd, Florence Carney. Line 

~~tg.rslillt~~1rl'
0
f\~re~~~rri~rt~: ~~g; 

Helen Burke; ntth, Amy Salott; sixth, Edna 
Wills ; seventh, Gladys Todd ; eighth, Pru· 
dence Hart. 

uaiJ1~h':
1~J~,, ~i!0

~t~e~h1n ~e~e::c::,~~~ 

!~~e pl~an,rterBell!hfa1f~~~ ~~k m~si''l~}o~~ 
llttfe pfcnlc Imaginable, with supper at the 

MAIN A AND B OPERATORS WH O SECURED 100 POINTS FOR DETROIT OFl"ICE STANDING. 
Reading rrom left to right: Top row-Ruth Noelke Marie Patterson, Ethel McFall, Agnea Donohue, Viola Graham, Winifred 

Sewall. Be .. le Harver,, Helen Robinson, Helen Bert.le, Harriet Goudie , Rachel Butler, Florence Clark, Lena Thoma, Helen Gardiner , 
Viola Thibodeau, Mare Schmldlln, Ruth Schmidt, Wanda Suu Clarll Wall and Martha. Hehn. 

Second row-Florence Dumaa
1 

I.Jlllan Dreachler, Grace ?.tartln, Mary McMahon, Anna Schultz/ Josephine MurphlfsoMartha Walker, :~~·e i1::,~e1o~Wa i~r;~tz~~ s~~; .. r!~~~r,E.B~.tht..s~~~~\i!era~;.'ha~~t~rga~e7'~B1:1~~~h~,1~· Ji~~I a~r~~ .. Jii!~~lrachateln, 
Third row- H elena Allen, Celina Heldt, Helen Sa.latka, Elsa Swanhart, Mary Wainscott , Frances Bayan, Ella Dealouchamp, Nina 

Bowles, Cor inne O'Dwyer, Roae Burn_!!, I.Jlllan HIiimer, Bertha Harrold, Iva Brandt, Margaret Scharrett, Josephine Schuyler, Ella. Bur
melate r , Grace Meyrells and Minnie Malzon. 

Bottom row -Lilli an KMU, Grace Mason. Florence Keiffer, Myrtle Graham, Adele Deary, Amy Hamilton. Anna Regan and Edith 
Vu COf.PO!iOl!e. 
p enna~~. J'Jt'ft!": :~ra~..:na~: !te or'l~!"La~'::m°!/he maJn building, wl1ere the Cherry pennanta are displayed ae well u the Main 

Safety Firat 

Anna Cronin, observati on operator at the 

:::,\edan~o 'i.r~~n ogi;~:ad~·run~ air: a"r8; 
a. m., at the Holy Redeemer Church. Miu 
Cronin baa been with the company for seven 
yea.rs. Her many friends congratulate her 
on her bapplneaa. Mr . and Mrs. O'Grady 
will make their home at Magnolia and Sev
enteenth avenueL 

The Third Main A division won the contest 
~'l~1s~fend~~r,,::1~~t ~~;rvleor, and the 

Cherry A First division was the winner for 
May. Anna Kastl, aupervlaor, wlll a.:com-

Pag~e}~~ ~rl:.i~~ ~~.~~~~~3tiaa won the la.I 
two contest& Mau de Meredith, supervisor, 
says the girls are going to have a ~and Ume, 

C&Slno. The weather was perfect an d the 

~~~. ~~w~~ar~~~~r~nw:r.ei~~fy ~~~,ah~; 
the day's pleasure. From rlcht to le ft In the 

fj~f~~~ :.rdr~
1
':.t~~~ni11 .... :~~~:or::': :\:'ei 

Bennett. Margaret Mahon and Ruth Dllla. 
Gertrude Bauer, superv isor at the Cedar 

office, celebrated her birthday May 28th, 
Inviting a number or the girls to her home. 
Th e evening was spent In games and music. 

Antoinette Grewe su cceeds Lu cile Beck· 
with ae B supervisor In the third division of 
the North office. 

Ruby Fletcher he.a been promoted to even
Ing ch ler operator to succeed Haz el War lde, 
who resigned to take another position. 

April, 1914, was a banner month tor the 

Electricians' 
GLOVES 

NATIONAL PINS and BRACKETS 

Tested to 4,000 and 
10,000 volts before 
leaving our factory. 
Made of Fine Para Rubber. 
The linemen prize them. 
Special gloves made and tested 
to higher voltages . 
Write for prices and details. 

CANTON RUBBER CO. 
Canton Ohio 

SUPPORT THE WIRES from COAST to COAST 

WE make EVERYTHING in the line of 

WOODEN INSULATOR PINS AND BRACKETS 
Order thr ough the WESTER.N ELECTR.IC CO. 
BR.ANCHES or any of the LAR.OE JOBBER.S 

NATIONAL PIN & BRACKET CO. 
NORTH VERNON, INDlANA 
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achieving & per!ect record of 100 polnta. Main 
office la the largest and busiest office In De
troit. Aa this Is the first time In the history 
of the office that such a record has been made 
It la no wonder that many smlllng faces look 
up at you from the fla shlight picture that 
was taken In honor of the event. Two beau
tiful pennants were awarded the office, the 
regular pennant, which la allowed !or a cer
tain standing, and e. special one bearing the 
words: "Me.In Exchange, April, 1914, 100 
Points." 

For the third time In severe.I months, the 
Chtrry office has won the honor or flrst place 
In the service rating ot all the Detroit of
fices, and for May It has won the highest rec
ord, 100 points average . The Cherry office 
ha.a won more pennant• than any other In 
the city; Its standings are always very high, 
and It It la not In flrat place every month, It 
always hovers ,·ery near the top. A pretty 
pennant baa been awarded the office, also a 
100-polnt pennant which Is given special tor 
this acblevemenL --------

Eaatem District 
George T. Kralger baa succeeded Minnie II.. 

Daley e.e manager at Dexter. 
A. T. Babbitt, commercial agent at Ann 

Arbor, has been transferred to the Detroit 
commercial office. The ma .nager at Ann Ar
bor commends highly Mr . Babbitt's work at 
that exchange. 

W, J. Fohey of the Detroit engineering de
partmen t baa comple ted hie work at Ann Ar
bor, and all o~en splices have been closed. 

at E~~:,i,r:,en~aveu~e,;,~~~ t~:j~~~~\\~;ic:; 

~~- ~T1tt~ ~~~~~~8i,1~tCf~i%~~. b,!'r\~1~ 
since the recent cut'over, have aunk to & 
minimum. 

Grand Rapids District 
Violet Fettera. operator a.t the Me.In office, 

spent two weeks In Indla.ne.polla. 
An.na. Voet, supervisor at the South office, 

•~e~~ two weeks In Milwaukee, visiting rela-

Anna Daoust, Main evening chief operator, 
spent a week with her elater In J&ckaon. 

ld;~ta~~;~r: ~~1r1~1::!
11

e:e~!.~':.6 i~~r.i18; 
a.nd Grand Rapids ha.a been completed. Thia 
work, which waa under the aupervlalbn ot 
Dletrlct Foreman Sam Morris , we.a a.ccom
pllshed with but four-or poulbly nv-caaee 
ot toll trouble due to the work. Considering 
that the pole line had to be moved from elcht 
to twelve feet and that It wa.a chanced from 
& Clan C to e. cla.aa B line, thla result re
flect• conaldera.ble credit on thoae reaponllble 
for the Job. There were torty mile• of thl1 
lead. 

.1:J.r~:~~ ~~,~~~~ aJT:.0 rr1 c!;: • .:wi~~ 
circuit between Grand Rapid s and Grand 
H&ven . Thia estimate will necessitate the 
placing or 1,000 ten-toot ten-pin cron a.rm1, 
the stringing or 14,792 pounds, a.nd tra.ne!er
rlng ot 170 miles or wire. An estimate has 

t:.Tf 11~:!"1npbe~n'Jda!~~n:':.~t:i"!ad~!~tt~fi 
cable will be Installed. The above work will 

~=a.~~~~~~r ~!!~~r d:Jlc !:,~I !>'!;~ i~= 
total coat will be $7,225. 

A phantom toll circuit I• being cut In be
tw een Bir Rapids and Mecosta. 

The Big Rapids central office ha.a recently ~~=n .. ~fl'i!,deli~ce"e';.f.:'~:~'fe':i~ P!_a.c~~·uit~~ 
placed In the commercial office, and new 
toilet room and lavatories Installed. An 

BELL ·TELEPHONE·NEWS 
Operator Wins Caatie Trophy 

Pearl MIiier, an operator at the Grand 
office, Detroit, won the trophy. a silver lov
ing · cup, offered by the Vernon Ce.atle a tor 
the beet dancera In DetrolL Her partner wu 
A. E. Outman. 

Mlaa MIiler and her partner ma.de such a 

PEARL MILLER. 

~!fv:Jt tt!thoJ~~l rola.a.nc.:..,~t.~&~nt::ie~:gt ':t 
the Temple Theater, a. Detroit va.udevllle 

~~~:n;r ~!!h J~8:h' ...8r,~~e.~~~pt:t ~ ~~ 
tormance ~ 

Mr. and M'.ra. Castle ae.ld that they weN 
crea Uy surprised a.t the unusual cra.cefulneu 
of the Detroit dancers, and that they bad seen 
nothln r to equal It at any ot the other bll 
cit.tea. Al manr a, twenty couplea com.~ted 
for the cup won by Miu Miller an<f her 
partner, nnd the Ca.atlea a.aaured the loaera 
that among those eliminated were dance rs 
dlatlnctly superior to the wlnnere In some 
other cltlea. M188 MIiier and Mr. Gutma.n 
were gueata at Castle House In New York 
for three days. where twenty-one cities com
peted tor the tlnat prize. 

Mias MIiier la be.ck at her work at the 
Grand offlc.. not at all disturbed by her 
terpsichorean triumphs ( we knew that word 
terpsichorean w ould get In somewhere), much 
to the aa.tlate.ctlon or her tra.fflc chie f, who 
atates that ?tllH MIiier la a very capable 
operator whom be would be sorry to lose. 

operators' re1t room and a hot-water heat
Ing plant have also been added. Theae lm-
!~1~1m\n.,t: ~~~.ft1y"°~fJet:_<1, n~g N~P'fo"t 
switchboard lnstalJed, will be among the beet 
or this clus In the state 

TELEPHONE WIRES 
iW:7:~ Magnet Wire 

... OIIPT DWVIIIIU 

ROME WIRE COMPANY 
IIOIH, N, Y. 
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Jackson Diatrict , 

ln~l~w a.t1~~:~o~blc9:t .J1~8!na.':i! ~~ 
ble to be bandied more promptly than with 
th

~~"i~~-i:.~~RmJ~~nson at Hllladale bu 
been making a canvass or hla tenttory tor 
new !arm business. One new roadway com
pany-the first one or Hlllada.1-haa been 
or~nlzed . 

trac'f.
0 ti'!~': C!!~at:ec~i;:.rat e1"ahc'tc~~~-cg~; 

from the Briscoe Motor Car Company (a. new 
i°amp:nIJir t~~P~h; . ot.her tr<?m lbe Crown 

~ring the le.et ~e.y atonn, only one cable 
a.t Jackson went out. this ha.vlng been caused 
by a. hole which "'1Ulrrela ma.de In the lead 

co;:~~~ian eubacrlbera are now making ca.Ila 
by number, and the syltem la work ln 1 out 
well without any obJectlona. 

Cr~: h~e~~!fref°e.
0

tr1~~:P::i.>;,cb"'~~~ 
with two trunJ<s and six tennlne.la. 

The HIiisdale area. we.a visited In )i(e.y by 
some unusually bad rain etorma. B~nnlns 
at midnight on the night of the 10th. the 
rain fell continuously until the 13th at times 
In torrents. The rain we.a a.ccompe.nled by 
ro~d g~Jnrrh.!.:'inSa.m:f~e~ ~!.orode l~~I ~~ 
washed out. The wa.ter back of t'l';1, dam was 
about fifteen feet deep and covered about 100 
acres. Immediately over the dam waa a. 
steel bridge which was ce.rrled a.way. Soon 
&tter the dam went out, the Mlcblga.n State 
toll line to Frontier a.nd Ransom , which 
croaeecl the dam, went out e.lao. The tow 
line waa Inspected Tuesday &tternoon by the 
district a.nd local manage rs In a.n automo
bile. It we.a found to be lnta.ct where It 
croaaed the stream, but grounded on rural 
llnea In Cambria. a.nd Frontier by the wind. 
El1ht toll llnea out or Hllladale were affected 
by the storm at different time,, but all were 
clee.red by Wednelday noon. The storm 
ce.ueed about fifty cases of local trouble, and 
aoa.ked a fifty-pair ce.ble ce.ualnfi trouble for 

f ~1~u\:;~l1t ~~~!v~~~e~~b~~abr":.ia. bf It~! 
18th. 

Toll connection he.a been made at Jackson 
:~ . t~gwc~~se~a iJ.~1:J:.h°a~e t~~m&::'lo,t f~~ 
B~~n:t8~c~%· tl.ht:!~cig~n~t:~:.r

11s~:: 
lle.r e.rre.nsements have been ma.de with the 
SprlnCJ)ort Telephone Excha.nge Company. 

~t .. ~r~~~1n°~h~ug~~m~~~f af r~~h~lg~~ 
to the new quutera In the Mutual block occu
pied scarcely a. minute on the a1ternoon of 
1>1ay 29th , TM work of ~nipping the new 
office began about alx weeks ago. A No. 3 
magneto board was replaced by a No. 105 

~e.~;tga~f~~'. :~:r;u!~r"ee~w1::
1~;:~f1:~~ 

acrlbere' convern.tlona being Interrupted, but 
the manager. Austin Elwood, hastened to 
volunteer explanatlona and there we.a no 
complaint. 

of Hth:· ~~~eyc1r:ce.,~~~a~~r
1~~8! W1~:~~~ 

Brooks, or Jackson, were ma.rrled Monday 

~~1:~n!ne 
11
!.'iy d:t~om;htr ;"edd~~lie::e.iar~ 

enta. The operating forces offe .r hea.rty con 
gratulatlona. Mr. and Mrs. Ha.wl ey wlll re-

~~~t~~ ~~,~~e~
1t!i. J~·on"'b'il;>' .,Z°y' tit;, 

succeedin g P. E. Ganson. 

Kalam..- District 
Management of the Vlckabur,: exchange ha.a 

been transferred temporarily from Raymond 
Conway to W. H . Badour . 

L0\111 &1'IOll&aa1.1•1 PATIN TI 

ELECTltOSE MFG. CO . 
-~:',":'.:~\'.~'- BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

f.LM P'O. IA t. l av 

Wul',m DNl'rir C../HUlr 
NKW'YOIUtANDaaANQIU 
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W. A. Ba.dour has been a ppointed man a ger 
to Eau Clalre. suc ce eding W. Bradish. . 

District Manager E. P. Platt called n 

~:!;~l:golf 1\~: ~f!~i;~r ~~~h~h,;;: ~~pat~~ 
Com m ercial Club rooms In the Press build
ing , May 6th. It was a "G e t- tog eth er-Meet 
ing." A. E. Huntl ey , m anag er at Bento n 
Harbor. gave a s hort talk on the m ethod of 
conducti ng a simil ar meeting at his home 
exchange . May 20th an Ice crea m social wu 
held and a committee was appointed to In
vestigate and conside r forming a T elephone 
Society at the Kalama zoo exc hang e. An· 
other m eeting Is to be held In the nenr fu 
tur e. 

A traffic con fere nce was held nt Knln m nzoo 
for the dlstrlct May StlJ and 9th, th e chi ef 
operators from ou r ex changes nnd th ose of 
the co nnecting companies In th e distri ct be
Ing present. The conferen ce was co ndu cted 
by L. J . Walley and H. V. Weed. 

Th e severe electrical storm at th e beginning 
or May visited all th e e xcha nges of th e Kala
mazoo distri ct, but onl y one bad caso ot trou 
ble fr om lightning r esu lt ed. 

The Kalamazoo plant depa rtm ent ha s been 
t.l!.l<lng up In r egula r me e tlnge. In addition to 
othe r topics, the s ubje c t of "Saf ety ~'lr st." 
A demonstration has been giv en In th e us e 
of th e pulmotor, r ecently purchai!ed by th e 
Railway and Light Com pany. . 

EffecUve Jun e 9th, the management or 
th e Plainwell e xc hang e was transf er r ed from 
F. C. Gest . to J. H. Frederickso n. 

Lana ine Diatrict 
Lak eland toll station has been disco ntinued. 

Thi s sta t ion should be li s ted In the ta riff and 
route book as C lass D station on Howell. 

The new tr affic agr ee ment with the County 
~~ cTo~!s.hone Con,pany at Cohoctah has 

Zettn Rayton, local opera tor at the Howe ll 
e xchange. re ce ntly spent a wee k at Crooked 
Lak e. camping. 

Julln Abr a m son. c hi ef opemtor nt How ell . 
a.:companled by Mrs. Ce lla Tow nsend. loca l 
op erator, attended the chi ef Ol)('mtors · con
vention at Lonslng May 12th a nd 13t h . 

The telepho ne offices at Howe ll have bee n 
el nbo ra tely Improved. Th e co mpan y has 

~:nt.:ui.:ir~gt.o'::0 ";1 f~e 
thi~~roi;.~s. ~rt~~ 

approval ot the publi c. A8 one or the local 
new spapers put It, "the lad les who ho ve 
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A QUALIFIED RIO. 
Here Is the rig used duri ng t he constru c· 

~g~,p~r. t ,'i.J~"o~e t'!.t p~:1.!. i~fre,.'j~te;~:~! 
he h ns a place, r ece ntly acqu ired. The rig 
was th e only one whi ch cou ld be secured 
In th e vlllage . Th e me n had to walk, ns 

rn : mpo:Sth "i~: l~~~e~tr~~10:.n°)}t~ :a:~~ 
th e cen t er le Linema n J oe Frederi cks o n, M 
Nil es. 

charge of th e hello busin ess In this city have 
things Just about as co nv en ient IUI a ny girls 
anywhere .'' 

The esUmnte for r ebuilding th o How ell ex
chang e Is pra ctic ally compl e te. The resi
dents are we ll pleased w ith th e way the tel e
phone co mpany has c leared up many ot the 
s t re ets by rem ov ing dupll cn te pol es. 

Th e ftve-dny notices mo il ed nt How ell May 
let were less by thirty th an those m a lled a 
m on th previous. sho wing an enco urRglng Im 
pr ovem e nt In co llec ti ons . Th e How ell party 
lin es have been r e-graded with a aav lng of 
eight ci r cuits. and subscribers al l see m w ell 
pl eased with th e servi ce. 

Th e last t wo weeks of May were unusua lly 
busy ones amo ng the operato rs of th e Lan
sing district , ne du r ing that perio d tollowlng 
t.he chte t operators' conf erence th e new bul
letins w ere read and pla ced In effec t. The 
chie f operators and super\'lsors who were a t 
the two day s' meeting al Ln.ns lng wore unanl -

~~~;tl~ ~~ff;~tfc e
1
t t~ :; :~:~ !~te n~ ~J.t In-

Marquett ~ Diatri ct 
Th e plan or r ece iving paym en ts from sub· 

ecrlbera at th e office · or by mall hall luld 
splendid results In Ma rqu ette. 

Repairs l.n t oll leads dumag ed by fore s t 
f\rcs wer e m ade promptly. 

C. C. Brown htu! ope ned n new toll •talion 
at Coa lwood . 

l'he .Munising Tel ephone a nd E lectric Com · 
ti::.r,..~rsn,irt:~.t& o\OIM~~~~~ -ca lled Percy, 

L. H . Blac kbu rn was tran sferred Crom th e 
Detroi t to ll t est room to take chn.ri;e or th e 
Marquett e toll t es t roo m . as of Ju ne 1, t 9H. 
In pin ce or J. F. Dam p. 

Men om inee Diatri ct 
Th e to ll stati on a t Alpha wns conn ce ted 

Mny 20th. This station was m oved to 
Alpha f rom Mas todo n. 

Due to the energies or the m ayor . business 
In Menominee Is booming. A m a rked gnln 
In te leph one subscr ibers hns r es u lted , placing 
tho e xc hange beyo n d th e 1,000 m ark. 

The Menomi nee four-part y lln e aubscrl bers 
hav e bee n r egraded t o tw o-pa rty. 

A n ew sche m e has bee n started nt Menom -

~ri~, t r~1~1) Eac~~s:ariuf:~~~~·1ii;r:h:.r:u; 
respenslbl e than heretof ore for 8UCh tools as 
he actua lly usea . and the new order hall r e
sulted In marked economy. 

Many of the party -lln e subscribers at Es 
canaba have been regard ed to o. better cla&S 
of service. T oll busin ess took a big leap 
durin g April . 

At Iron Mountain the local plant co ndition s 
nre good. In spit e of tor es t llres, wh ich cauaed 
thirty- eight clUles ot tr oub le In llf tee .n day8 . 
The weather wa s dry. with st rong south 
"'Inds, wh en )h e tires began. and the t ele
ph one results w ere th nt we los t sixteen toll 
poles near Florence, eight at Ir on Mountain . 
and tour others bet we en Iro n .Mountain an d 
Herrnanavlll e. Ou r loca l force saved a num • 

~~~. of t.,'l~s ~mit~~~~~ °c,~~l~gieJ'g~!~! ~ 
~~~v~~lc~~81g~~~~1 reg:t:Jel\gy ~= 
~'i'/~o~s. N~~~e{o~~~ ·t lf:.;'e~

11
/o;~~w

1
g~ot~: 

and th e Nad eau Township T elep hone Com
pany loat seve ral telephone lnatrumenta. 

EVERSTICK ANCHORS 

OUR BUSINESS is to perfect 
and manufacture Tools and 
Devi ces to save TIME, 

MONEY and LABOR in the con
struction of Telephone Lines. 

are used by every Bell Teleph one Co. 
in the United States except one. We 
feel this one has made a mistake. 
Lighting Companies and Electric Rail
way Companies not using Everstick 
Anchors have also made a like ·mis
take, for there is but one best Anchor . 

THE EVERSTICK ANCHOR CO. 

The Western Electri c Company and 
all leading Jobbers handle them be
cause they make for ECONOMY. 
Why don't you specify them? 

OSHKOSH MFG. ,COMPANY 
OSHKOSH. WIS. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

z • 
Fig . I-Re pre sen ts Anchor Pla ced at bot to m of hole. 
Fig. :I- Par tia lly Expa nded. Fig. J - Full y Expanded. 



Pet oakey Diatri ct 
A traffic conference was held a t the Cush

man House In Petoskey, Ma.y 21et and 22d. 
The chief operator• trom all of the toll 
centers In the Petoskey District, together 
wi th the chief operators trom Saulte Ste. 

-:::-~epr~~nt~t. T~ni~su~,.;11,:,r:~aP.!~l~~a 
· Weed of Detroit conducted the Instruction 

work, which covered a wide ecope. Charts 
and bulletins were ueed and It wae the opin
ion ot those present that the conference was 

a ~:~ ~i:,cct~~r~llne additions between Petos-

~: ~~ieci%n°of
1
io~:::.• 'M':~:J~· u

nd0
r 

June 5th, a.t about eight o"clock In the 
evening, flre started In the rear of the Kane 

~fn1~~o~~r •fen~:::"tbgfu~~· i~e hhu
6
geb~~\~~f 

ot l!ffloke and flame gave the fire an unusually 
dangerous appearattce. Notwithstanding this 
the Cheboygan operating force did not heal
tate to stay at the boards and handle the 
unusually large number of calls which Quickly 
originated. 

The Ferederlc Mutual Telephone Company, 
under the direction of Ile president. Mr. 
Gardner, la developing rapidly. Lines for 
thlrty -ftve additional subscribers are being 
built. 

The Petoskey district now boast4 or several 

f .:'t:'~~lle 
8
rWc".:"1':i-f;,"e':h ~~t~~c! f~~~~ 

Williams fi:a succeeded. after a great effort, 
In training a Ford car to mak e long jumps 
over open culvert s . For the benefit of those 

:::~-;r.'i,~~.~n u}~/s M':-~'W\11f!m!uii~~~~~~~gih/; 
.stunt le accomplished most easily at the hour 
ot 2 :30 In th e morning . H. J. Johnston. of 
the Traverse City exchange, has obtained the 
record of making the distan ce between Cad
illac and Traverse City with the largest num
ber of pu nctures. The offlclal records show 

~~~ ~~:. ~~r~:~r e
0

~s b~re!Wn~ t¼'at t~ge t~'il\~ 
,clal ac count Is not correct and that the three 
days ta,ken to drive the Ofty miles between 
·Cad.Iliac and Traverse City were spent mostly 
In repairing tlreo . 

The District offices nre now permanently 
located ln rooms 7 and 9 or the second Ooor 
of the Bockus bulldlne, nt the corner or 
Par k and La ke streets. Th e Quarters were 
thorough ly renovated and redecorated by the 

-own er. Mr. Bockus. who wns formerly con-

n~t~~ i~~ w~~:-f1~~;:r1;er;,~~~~~nec!,;,~:,:'y 
reporfJ! that M order has been recei ved 

r;::ii::c~~~x~~~~~on~oif~m~wi f':i'tt!er~:}~ 
mlnals and an ultimate capacity or ftfty. 

Goner111 Mann/er W. D. Hlckln or the 

·ri~'::f"fro~a>;'l,at e~~g~~Y Cfomg:~J'm~a~~~t 
ch~lef nt Kalamazo o. Mr. Hlckln has faith
fully <1nd efficiently served the Traverse 
On>·• Company and the telephone people In 
the vi cinity ot Central Ll\ke will miss him. 

George Withers, who fer two :i;eara was 
:"~!h l~~:'o.~~~~tr~Fstt~l~t deroi:.,~e.::,t, c:t1!~':.t. 
Mr. Withers· home Is at Charlevoix. S. A. 
Mudge or Central Lake has accepted the 
position as cableman's helper . 

a~~i Ai~r.u~ih 
0
11:,e'f~~rknf:his ~f ~~

11~! 
fia11, and the occasion was greatly enjoyed 
by a large gathering or subscribers In nddl-

~1i;or~~e~h"w~~e'!'tt:~.fm~%~e.lar!~ e brunil b~~= 
f;!~t/~ .~l":,tp : ~~n~f;'her making a very at-

Charles Swaverly, formerly of the Swaver-

'flELL ·TELEPHONE·Ne\VS 

ROLLIN T. WHITE . 
Rollin T. White haa been appointed district 

manager at Sault Ste. Marie, In place of E. 
E. Michael, who recently resigned to go Into 
business on hla own account . Mr. White·• 
experience with the telephone company hn, 
been short, but that It has been eminently 
satisfa ctory ts evident by this appointmen t 

to Je d~~ c\omfifea'Uf~m&an State Telephone 

;,~r~n a:e:\~~.1~!;.~· r~:ie!~~rlv~~!.e~~~ 
he was made a private branch exchange sales
man In Detroit, and then put to rate adjust
Ing at dlll'erent cities In the etate. In August, 
1911, he went to Grand Rapids aa 8J)eclal 
agent tor C. E. Wilde, the district manager, 
returning to Detroit wi th Mr. Wild e when the 
latt er became commercial superintendent, and 

~r 1fo'~~~tc;,;,91~· ~ew~p~de r:e~Js~~agr.; 
Augu st of the same year he again became 
special agent at Grand Raplde. and shortly 
n.tter the redistricting of the state at the be
ginning of this year came to Detroit to ocW~J/g~~~n In Commercial Superintendent 

m~~- :~ltesa~e~~~"n h~1tra~: o.w~tit~~~ 
Crosby Company, flour manufacturers . to 
which firm he went arter he left Yale Uni
versity. He was born at Brattleboro, Vt. 

The "Soo" district comprises the counties 
of Luce, Chippewa and Mackinac, In the up
per peninsula, with four Bell exchanges, nt 
Sault Ste. Marie, Newberry, Mackinac Island 
and Newberry. It occupies, roug hly, 3.500 
square miles. 
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tbeTti~~f::n ci~:n~ei:~b°obn:'~o~;fn1; ~~ 
1912, has taken over the operation of the 

H~:~ ~~t~Fc:Ju~1:it'~tatlon burned :May 

!~t~'h1:n~~t tner:nsw~e~
8

'lis~~·~nt~~n-:~ 
future 1lhle place will be listed as & Claaa D 
~~~i~· g~n!!csa~; 8,ltf :io:;:~nectlng" n-

Port Huron Diatrict 
Elsie Chamberlin, toll operator at the Kt. 

ci;~1T'l\'n! xiJ'c\WFo~s b:,:d r~!bt?::·between Mt . 
~ifimti'~~~~d~~~~c, amounting to as,G31, 

M;'.18c~:.. ~~g~'ng:~
1
!~d 

0~!in,t~;,, ~et~~ 
ba ugh , evening chief operator at the Mt. 
Clemens exchange, attended the chief oper
ators' convention at Port Huron a nd report 
a very enjoyable as well as a beneficial vlalt. 

The Consolidated Telephone Company has 
discontinued the toll stations at Canboro, 
Huron County, and Elmer, Sanilac County. 
Elmer should be llsted ae a Class D office 
of Sandusky and Canboro ae a Claes D offlco! 
of Elkton. 

Roy E. Crowe has succeeded T. D. Coe as 
manager at Romeo. 

Saarinaw Dlatrlct 
L. J. Bowerman, toll line repairman al 

East Tawas, has been transferred to Bay 
City and le succeeded by Fred. Yanna, tor-
m;r:ra t~n1!g:r;pa~\~:tn ii:eJi~~e~ t East 
Tawas, resigned her position June let and 
wa .s succeeded by Earl McElheron, studen t . 

Material Is being received at East Tawaa 
tor a No. 104 copper circuit between East 
Tawas and H arrisonville. 

Gilmore, In Isabell11. County, formerly 

:~~:;'1~ ~-! ~a=~l!g~ea
0

2:1;!:ri> ~~c~~fJ'~ 
man exchange. 

Saginaw toll buslneas tor April waa as5o 
more than tor the same month last year . 
Another Interesting tact Is that the com-

J
any's toll office business has dropped trom 
300 to $99, a saving un doubt edly due to the 
lsconllnulng of the three departments. 

t.Jc"fi w~~~ s~~lir~~ ar'1~na~~c,~~n.tir1r-
Hard work on extension telephone devel -

:~~~~t~~,,S!~~naan':;e~ast month re sulted In a 
The organization of three roadway con

tracts ror subs c rib e rs to connect with the 
Bay City ex change has been sta rt ed. There 
le also a likelihood or a connectln.R' company 
at Muni:er, at present served by -rarm line• 
rrom Bay City. At lea8t sixty subscribers 
should be se c ured at Munger ff th e plan goe,s 
through. 

Sault Ste , Marie Diatrict 
The recent Inspection of the toll llnee In 

this district ehows very little work to be 
done . There are some trees to t rim and a 
quantity of glass to replace. The cross 
arms a.nd poles will need no attent.lon dur
ln" the next year . Toll trouble has been 
11.iht •In ce th e patrol of the toll lines Jut 
fall. 

Roadway Company Notea 
A contra ct has been signed with the Hor

tons Valley Telephone Company to connect 
twelv e subs cribers with th e Michigan Stat e 
Telephone Company 's exchange at Boyne 
City. 

/ ' The "French" FOLDING DOOR Telephone Booth 
(Patent Pendinir ) 

PROTECT I ON FROM INJURY: The point where the two 
leaves of the FOLDING DOOR meet is of such design as to pr e
vent any possibl e chance of injuring the fingers. This featm e 
mak es the FOLDING DOOR booth a practical propositi on. 

Write /or book/d describing the od-.ontogu of lhe "Folding Door " Booth 

C. B. FRENCH CABINET COMPANY, Inc ., Brooklyn , N. Y. 
DISTRIBUTORS: 

Wtsrern Electric Company 
Howu in oil prindpol ciUu 
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Poles 
PJtOM THB 

Stump 
TOTKB 

Line 
Lar,est Steeb 
Fmat Qu)itJ 

Pna,test SM ...... 

Yuda fNm Mune 
to Waahiqtoa 

National Pole 
Company 

La...... ..... 
Wh y Are "Always Re
liable" Torches and 
Furnaces Best? Because 

&be, •re 
madoouty 
f rom lbe 
bNtmato
rtall ob .. 
tatoablo 

,:~ar~\~-ra 
~J~:.:1i~; 
leave our tno,, 
tor7. 

Tbt:JY an,ftt,. 
w4 wi th our 
PATENTED 
Ntvtt Leak 
l)Wlll)I, 

Comb lo .., 
Uon t orcb e 11 

""i;;;:::::,;=,;:;;,iri-l!~:T~i 
k OD<! P i-" aoldMO« lroo bOldtn, 

tvnu/ or~ Ma,Hll<ldw tllb• 
OTTO BERNZ , Newark, N. J. 

·--·'" 1111 

ALBERT G. 
SEEBOTH 
COMPANY 

MILWAUKEE, WIS, 

Manulacturers of 

Cotton Batts, Cotton 
and Woolen Wute 

Pr.-Ha..-W 

Place your orders with us, 
- save you money, 

BEll ·TEl.f PHONE·NEWS 

When you want a Lock 
you want the best . 

EAGI.E 
LOCK 

co. 
MA NUFACTURE RS OP 

LOCKS 
for all purposes. 

WOOD SCOWS 

Fadori .. 
TERIYVILLE, CONN. 

WarehouaN 
NBWV ORK 

CH ICAOO 
Pffll.ADeLPHIA 

The telephone line 
that lasts 
and 
keeps down 
transmiaaion losses 
is strung on 

''Thomas Quality" 
Porcelain Insulaton 
WheNftr Mnioe condlt iona 
are unuaually - th-

brown ··-- poreuain lnaulaton will m..t the requlN-
menta. £wry lnaulator la 
rlsldlF lnapected before It 
a-.... the factor)', 

MM.ul-undb,, 

ne R. Themu & Seu Co. 
EAST LIVERPOOL , OHIO 

Dlatribut.d ..,, 

W,11',r11 £1,c,ric Company 
OftleMlnaU......rmu.. 

YOU'RE WASTING TID 
If You H••• •' t Start .. Ual•s 

FIANKEL'STEST CJ.IPS 
No PNlins the wt-. Penna,. 

=·=!~ W:-J. 
repair. 

~ 
Bada 

~= .:::::::::::m 
... ., ........ .. .. II ..... .............. 

,,... .. .,.., F'ldln c.. ..,.._....,v_,,.., 
NEW YHK CITY 

.. ~.. Rubber lasalated 
t • • OC. .,..ill. 

ADVERTISING 

. Telephone Wire, 

Wa make al l kinda vi Te!.pbone Co ...i.-slllr , Cott on. lkl ckn 
amel, Sllkana .... 1 and Cota namal Macn•t and ~ 
Wir.-<:ou Wlndln,.-.<:onl T lpa and Ter mln al a. 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED 

BELDEN MANUFACTURING COIIP ANY 
Z318 South W•t.rn Aftllue, CHICAGO 

II 1111 
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BRINGS 

RESULTS 



DURAND 
STEEL 
LOCKERS 

Teleph one employees are intelli 
gent as a cl:tss, therefo re, take an in
terest in their personal ap(X'arance. 

Th ey cannot krep their clothing 
neat without lockers. 

Durand Steel Lockers have been 
standardized by telephone com
panies all ove r the country . Be
cause, being made of a heavier and 
finer steel than any other, they a rc 
fire resisting, clean, n<'at appearing, 
highly finished and , above all, are 
sold at prices as low as any locker 
made. 

These reasons should force you to sc.nd us your inquiries 
and orders. 

We also make Steel Shop Racks, Bins, Shelving and Tables. 

Durand Steel Locker 
Company 

76 w .. t Monroe Street 
Chicago, Ill. 

132 Naaaau St . 
New York, N. Y. 

The Pittsburgh Shovel 
Company 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 

Manuf acturera of 

SHOVELS 
SPADES 

SCOOPS 
All Styles for Every Class of Work. Our 

High Grades Fully Warranted. 

Telegraph Shovel, and Spoon, 
a Distinctive Specialty 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

Suite 1832 Oliver Building, PITTSBURGH 

ANCHORS 

P•t. Aug. 19, '13 . 

th at hold more, cost 
less, don't c ree p, 
ea sier to in st all. 
That's the story of 
the Bierce Anchor. 

PROOF 
All the big, liv e . . 
compamesa re usmg 
them, and lots of 
them. If you are 
not, you ought to 
get in on a good 
thing. 

Wri te us Jo,. 
testimonials. 

THE SPECIAL TY DEVICE CO. 
112-14 W. 3rd St. , Cin cin nati, O. 

"Flex -Enam." Bridle Rings 

Have yo u exper ienced trouble with ena meled bridle 
rings chipp ing? Try the kind that will not chip
"Flcx-Enam." Bridle Rings. 

" Flcx-Enam." Bridle Rings are coated by a process which 
produtcs a flexible g'a ss coati ng impervi ous to weather con
ditions anti perfect insulati on without danger of d1ipping. 

Diamond Expansion Bolt Co. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

DIAMOND SPECIAL TIES 
90 Weat St ., Cor. Cedar St . NEW YORK 

, 
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The Telephone Er.aergency 

THE stoutest telep hone line cannot 
stand against suc h a storm as that 

which swept the Middle Atlantic coast 
early in the year. Poles were broken 
off like wooden toothpicks, and wires 
were left usele ss in a tangled skein. 

It cost the telephone company over 
a million dollars to repair that 
damage, an item to be rem embered 
when we talk about how cheaply 
telephone service may be given. 

More than half of the wire mileage 
of the Bell System is underground out 
of the way of storms. The expense of 
underground conduits and cables is 
warranted for th e impor tant trunk 
lines with num erous wires and for 
the lines in th e conges ted districts 
whi ch serve a large number of people. 

But for the suburban and rural 
lines reaching a scatte red population 
and doing a small busin ess in a large 
area, it is impracticable to dig trenches, 
build conduits and lay cables in order 
that each individual wire may be 
und erground. 

More important is the problem of 
service. Overhead wires are neces
sary for talking a very long distance. 
It is impos sible to talk more than a 
limited distance underground, al
though Bell engineers are making a 
world 's record for underground com
munication. 

Parallel to the underground there 
must also be overhead wires for the 
long haul.in order that the Bell System 
may give service universally between 
distant parts of the country. 

AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY 

AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES 

One Policy One Sy.tern Univer•al Service 
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